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From 

Khan Bahadur MUHAMMAD USMAN” SAHIB Bahadur, d.a., 
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Medicine, Madras, 

To 

The SECRETABY to tub GOVERNMENT of MADRAS, 

Ministry of Local Sbif-Govrrnmp.nt, 

Ooiacamund. 

Sir, 

In continuation of my letter No. 21-M. of 17th February 1923 forwarding 

the firfet part of life Report of the Committee on the Indigenous Systems of Medicine 

appointed under G.O. No. 1351 P.H., dated 17tli October 1921, I have now the 

honour to forward herewith the second part of the Committee’s Report containing 

the written evidence of certain selected witnesses as also the oral evidence of nil tho 
witnesses examined bv the Committee. 

2. In doing so, I consider it my duty to bring to the notice of the Government 

the following resolution which was unanimously passer! by the Committee at their 

concluding sitting at which the report was finally discussed and approved 

“ This report would not bo complete if we do not plaeo on record our high 

appreciation of the invaluable services rendered to tho Committee by tho ’Secretary 

Dr. G. Srinfrasamurti. He has given evidence of great ability, indefatigable energy, 

thorough giasp of the subject and scund judgment in the discharge of tho delicato 

and difficult work which he bad to do. His keen sense of fairness as a student of 

Science baa contributed not a little to his arriving at conclusions, unbiased and 

impartial. A\ e therefore take this opportunity of tendering our most grateful thanks 
to him.” 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

MUHAMMAD USMAN, 

Chairman of the Committee on the 

Indigenous Systems of Medicine. 
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WRITTEN EVIDENCES 

(Aj FROM OUTSIDE THE PRESIDENCY OF MADRAS. 

(«i) W BITTEN IN ENGLISH. 

Bengal 
(1) 

MAIIAMAIIOFADIIYAYA KAYIRAJ GANANATH 8EN 

8ARASWATI, mu.., l.m.s., OF CALCUTTA. 

Q 1. Ayurveda. 

Q 2. (a) The theory or theories of the causaliou of disease exactly according to the Ayur¬ 
vedic system may be summarized as follows, the causes being first of all divided into extr'insio 
and intrinsic:— 

I. Extrinsic causes i cr Kidan) comprising— 

(A) General or indirect onuses described ae deficient, excessive or pci Tt-rtcd use or 
incidence of— 

(i) the special senses, 

(ii) the general functions of the mind and body, and 

(iii) the seasons." 

(cf. ifl’JqiqfHn-T—*6I«W ^ I «*seq. 

Charaka, Sutra. Chap. Xl). 

KB-—Them oaa«e« prt>daoe 2Tija or Idiopathio diaeatOA. 

(B) Speoial or direct cause9 meaning— 

(i) Trauma 

(ii) Poisons (l^f) mineral or organic (including mierobic and animal poisons'. 

(iii) Hypnotic influence (e.g., STR^ITTK) or sudden mental impulses 

Thc*c onuaea prodao» Aqantu diiouace, the irord Jftnlu being employe! to menu Iriumatio and ether 
dieeax* caoned by extraneous inflaenots. 

(cf- 41 $ | 

^iW^^RTI-W ft *g*R^RT || 

Bagbhat—Ashtanga Ilridaya, Chap, iv) 

Now these extrinsic causes or Aidanas (as they are called) produce morbid conditions in 

two ways : either indireotly by causing a preliminary deraugemont of th«- Dosha* or guiding 
principles las in group A or directly by causing injury and pain first and derangement of tho 

guiding principles later on (as in group Hi. The guiding principles or th* Dos has (Vayu, Pitta 
and Kapha) will he explained later on. 

(cf. are** <n<rfta&re<Jif i fa«r j qprjq^- 

wafioi: 'p n 

Charaka-Sutra, Chap. XX). 

II. Intrinsic cause* comprising :— 

(A) Dhatu Vaishamya (TTjVl**!), i.e., the derangement or disturbance of the equili¬ 

brium of— 

(i) Dosha* or the guiding principles of Physiological life (viz., V.t,<, Pitta and 
Kapha) and 

(ii) Dushyas or the tissues, secretions and eicretions (^ftf & Jj-$) in whioh mani¬ 

festations of th« deranged Donbas occur. 

(B) Guna Taishamya the deraugement or disturbance of the equilibrium 

of the gunas (the guidiug principles of mental life) meaning however, only two of thy three 
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funas here, viz., Rajas and Tamos (as Salim, the highest principle, is not capable of real 

disturbance).. Roughly speaking, those two {—Rajas and Teonas) imply the mental principle* of 
Volition (or impulsiveness) and inhibition. 

(*f. .‘jjij; fqg | 

sito: s^er t3i«j at ^ =j ir* 
Charnka—Sutra, Chap. I). 

Whilst on this subject, I think it necessary to explain the theory of Vayu, Pitta and 

Kapha, which begins wh< re modern Physiology ends; for it endeavours to explain all physiolo¬ 

gical processes as also the principles which guide them. It is too elaborate a subject to be 

described here fully. I may refer you to the following concise statement contained in rav 

Benares Hindu University address on 1 Hindu Medioinc, 1 to give you a rough idea of the theory. 

“ The theory of Vayu, Pitta and Kapha was also a great discovery, which unfortunately haa 

been much misunderstood by Western Scholars judging by the wrong mercenary transactions 

rendering these terms as 1 wind, I3ilc ami Phlegm.’ The proper explanation ’of this theory 

will take up a treatise by itself, but let me observe here in passing that the word Vayu does not 

imply ‘ Wind * in Ayurvedic literature, but comprehends all the phenomena which come under 

the functions of the Central and .Sympathetic Nervous Systems; that the word Pitta docs not 

essentially mean Bile but signifies the functions of Thrrraogcnesis or hr-afc production and 
metabolism, comprehending in its scope the process of digestion, coloration of blood and furmatiem 

of various accretions and excretions which are either the means or the ends oi tissue-combustion, 
and that the word Kapha does not mean Phlegm but is used primarily to imply the functions of 

Thermo-taxis or heat-regulation and secondarily formation of the various preservative fluid*, e.g., 
Mucus, Synovia, etc., though the crude produota of Pitta mid Kapha have also been sometimes 

called by these names. We regret, we cannot do justice to this subject here for want of space 

but we tope the above would give a clue to the student who means really to investigate. It 
must b»- remembered that, the theory of Vtiyu, Pitta and Kapha is not the same ns thr old 

exploded humourol theory of the Greek and Roman Physicians who, though they borrowed the 

idea from Ayurveda, failed to grasp the true meaning o*f the theory. I am convinced that thr 

truth and value of the Ayurvedic theory can be verified It affords sensible explanations of 
certain otherwise inexplicable facts in the causation and amelioration of diseases and their 

symptoms. It can also guide you in understanding the laws of general Therapeutics which it 

would be much to the advantage of any medical man to learn. 1 dare say that studying the 

subject with an open mind, he will be converted to believe in the theory. As we find in daily 

practice, even the half-educated Ayurvedic Physician who remembers the laws of Aetiology and 

Therapeutics and dietary hinging upon this theory fairs pretty well by the bed-side of the patient. 

To be more explicit, I may add that these principles, known as Vayu, Pitta and Kapha 
occur in two forms:— 

(1) An invisible or essentia) form, which mainly guid*- the physiological processes pertain¬ 
ing to them severally, and 

(2) A crude or visible form, the products (as secretions or excretions) of those processes 
induced by these essential form*. 

The relation between the two forms is very close, so that the derangement of the essential 
form of one principle gives rise at once to increased or morbid accretions and excretions of that 

principle. The failure to recognize the difference between these two forma of the principles has 
given rise to the erroneous rendering of Pitta as1 Bile ’ and Kapha as 1 Phlegm.’ The rendering 

of Vayu as ‘ wind ’ is preposterous and has brought unmerited obloquy on the theory (vide my 

Sanskrit work 1 Siddhata Nidanam ’ Chapter I for o full exposition of this subject). Finally, 
now that no much is being talked and written about the Bacterial or Germ theory of the causation 

of diseased, I think, I should just indicate to you what, according to Ayurveda, is the role of 
germs (jpcrannV in the causation of disease. In the discourse given above, we hare seen that the 

causes of disease nr< considered under two main heads, Bahya (extrinsic) and Abhyantara 

(intrinsic) and that germs are considered as Bahya causes, coming under the sub-heading 
‘ Agantu ’ which covers Trail mas and poisons of all sorts, including toxins of germs. But accord¬ 

ing to our Hishix, the germs, by themselves, are powerless to cause disease, unless the, field 

is suitable for the growth of tho seed, or as the ancients would put it, unless the constitu¬ 

tion was undermined by non-observance of Brahmhyacharya (celibacy or regulated sexual 

function) and other rules of health, as described in the Dinaclaryu, Pitucharya, etc-., of Ajurvpdn 

Tt in the non-observance of such health-ensuring practices that make ns easy preys to germs 
which were powerless in the cas*- of those holy persons who kept their bodies pure and strong by 

the observance of self-control and regular healthful habits. To my mind, this is the reason why- 

in Ayurveda, germs do not occupy the all-important role that they do in the Western Mcdiomc 

of to-day. That our ancients did recognize their existence and their potency for mischief in 

amply dear from the writings of our Iliahia. For instance, in dealing with the Nidan ur 

causation of Kmlhas (some forms of leprosy and other parasitic akin-diseases), Sushrnta says 

fraiaifa flfaaiR ww Hfwlfa ^ wafa i” (s»d,»ta- 

Xulan, Chap. V) 
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“ kinds of KushUus show the derangement of Yayu, Pitta, and Kapha and also Krimti 
or microbes. Vaghbhata, following Charaka. is even more exp.icit in the matter 

44 iwifiiRiWRl i 

®NRl WmsiM tlVqifL II 

%?TRi tfuftaforr 35^: 1 

. 'T? H JESJ^Wq: II ” 

(Ashtangaiirid-Xidan. Chap. VII.) 

The roforenoo here to : Fine living bodies, so fine as to he incapable of detection by the naked 
eve. as the solo cause of Kusthas * is unmistakable. 

Sushrutn has also definitely enumerated certain diseases as ‘ Germ-caused, ’ e.g., Leprosy, 

Eryaepolas, Carbuncle, certain skin-affections as also certain forms of sp.euio enlargement’ 

abscesses, tumours, etc. (Sushruta-Sutra, Chap. XXIV). Similarly, speaking of 1 Germ-oaused ’ 
contagions diseases Suahruta says :— 

“ XHiffl Iri?H‘^lfS:y|R|^ 1 

§rj 5tob rmaj rrg ^ | 

^TOftRlTTW ?TKOTR II’’ 

(Smhruta-Xidan, Chap. V.) 

u By repented hodily contact, by breathing, by sharing the same food, hod or scat, and bj 

the use of clothes, garlands or fragrant pastes used by another, such diseases like Leprosy, certain 

fevers, consumption. ophthalmia and other contagious diseases, spread from person to person.” 

It is of courao possible to argue that as the term ‘ Krimi 1 include organisms, visible to naked 
eye, tho moro mention of same as a causative factor in disease is not enough to show that tho 

disease is caused by ‘Jerma’as understood by the West. In reply to this, wo have only to 
point out that the Itishis have classified ‘ Krimis ’ as (d) those visible to naked eye and (b) 

those too minute to be so visible (of. 41:) ; and there is definite mention of 

the latter clnss of organism in our texts (see above). To cite another example. 8uahruta, in the 

chapter entitled ‘ Treatment of Krimirogn. ’ describes several kinds of krimis and then proceeds 

to say “ I ” (of these, the first thirteen kinds of krimis may be seen with 

the naked eye) while ‘ Keshada ’ (i.e., those destroying the hair follicles) and others aro invisiblo. 
Again, included in this latter category of invisible ‘ K'rimis, * w. find among others, tho group 

of ‘ Kushtha-Krimia ’ that is. invisible organisms, generating Kuththa (leprosy and parasitio 
skin-diseases). 

Now, as to whether the theories of causation, ns found in Ayurveda, stand the teat of scienti¬ 

fic criticism. In my opinion, any hut the most superficial judge would admit that tho theories 
are based on sound logical and scientific grounds. I believe, a closer study and observation of 

tho laws hinging upon theories should bring conviction to any open mind, though tho theory of 

Guna-Vaishamyfi the cause of mental diseases is rather a bit too abstruse and presupposes a 
preliminary training in Hindu Philosophy. 

Q 2 (b). The principles nnd methods of diagnosis and treatment can be hut dealt with 
briefly and in sections hero :— 

I. Principlet and methods oj diagnosis. —Says Snahruta : — 

“ There aro six ways or agencies through which diseases oan be definitely known—by 
the five senses and by interrogation.” [Sillrastban—(‘hap. XIV 

This statement is followed by instances of the various phases of diseases which can bo known 

by these agencies. IL nco the above principles reduce themselves to tho following methods of 

diagnosis:— 

(i) Sravani Pareeksha (jtfjqdff qtffell) or Auscultation: various sounds heard in 

disease* of tin* ohest, ax also th»- crepitus of fraotnre, have boon mentioned as amenably to exami¬ 

nation by the sense of hearing. Perhaps the auscultation employed wan direct (as it was before 

tho invention of the Stethoscope by Lunnro in Europe) but the principle was clearly recogniied. 

(ii) Twachi Pareeksha Touch and palpation, by which aro known hoat 

and cold, size and position and consistency of organs, etc 

The pulse of course comes under the same heading but clinical observations and minute 
analyses of tho pulse-waves as felt at tho wrist appear to have been made with groat snccea* from 
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the clinical point of view. This subject in fact became a separate study and the success of th* 
Ayurvedic physicians in surmising and foretelling certain facta and symptoms and oven the 
probable time of death from pulse alone ia still proverbial. 

By moans of sphy^mcigraphic tracings, I am endeavouring to give this subject a definite 

and dcmonatablr shape and it would bo worth the while of any clinician to study the subject 

thoroughly from the view-point of .Ayurvedic clinicians, 

(iii) C/iakih ushee PareehthU (‘qigjtfl qfttgi) or inspection, by which are known position, 

gait, odor, cantour, etc. 

(iv) Ohraiii Pareeksha (Sfloft or examination by the smell, by which u known 

the smell of discharges, pus, ote. 

(v) Rnsani Pareeksha W$T[) or examination by the sense of taste (Snshruta). 

Charakft takes much objection to this method of diagnosis and the method is now rightly 

obsolete. Wo may not« however that even at the present day, this method of examination 
survives in certain medico-legal examinations (Stans Prooess). 

In this connexion, it may be noted that various instruments (Ynmras) like several kinds 

of specula, sounds, catheters, etc., were employed in diagnosis. (Vide Suahruta, Sutra Chap. VTJ 
and Vagbhat’s Aahtangahrid-Sntra Chap. XXV) 

(vi) The sixth method of diagnosis is by Questions—Interrogation The history and some 

subjective and objective symptoms are ascertained by this method. 

Ho far for the methods. As for the Data of Diagnosis to ho found out by t^eac methods 
they are conaidorod under five headings, viz.— 

(1) A'idan (pf^R) or extrinsic causes which probably started the disease. Very often 

this gives a clue to diagnosis (e.g., Trauma). 

(2) Purva Pupa ^;q) or Prodromata which often print to the diagnosis in some 

diseases. 

(3) Pupa or the ‘ symptom—group ’ which seem to constitute the disease 

definitely. 

(4) fjjmhayo or the tolerance or intolerance of certain kinds of food, medicines, 

exercisen, etc., considered as important aids to diagnosis, 

(5) Somprnpti ortho morbid anatomy and pathology of diseases, particularly 

with a view to the determination of doshie derangement i'i.e., the disturl>anoe of the guiding 
principle or principles involved) 

Besides these, the physician has been enjoined to take note of ‘ the particular typo of the 

dis» aso, the involvement of organs other than those directly affected, the climate, the strength 

and the power of digestion and the temperament of the patient, his ago, habits of living, etc..’ in 
order to arrive at a correct diagnosis and to decide upon tin* proper line of treatment (vide 
Vaghhat a—Ashtangahridya, Sutra Chap. XTT, veraea 66 to 70 . 

Save Charaka One who docs not enter, with the lamp of knowledge, the very innermost 
parts of the patient in ordorto arrive at a correct diagnosis, can never treat the disease properly.’ 

qi I 

5j a fawcafci ii 

(Claraka-Sutra, Chap. XX.) 

It would not, J hope, be out of place to add a word here in reference to diseases not clearly 
deserihed in Ayurveda. Following our great masters Chaxaka and Snshruta, I hnvo explained 

elsewhere how certain diseases change their type, how certain others disappear in course of time 

while yet others appear as new- diseases 

3TCB^TWifeqftoii"JKS^[ ii 

3?PI: qfofrRT | 

fi«?ar*?ro iT°ii npnfv«ri ’ur ii 

(Siddhanta Nulanam, Chap. I.) 

If our Western brothers have recognized and described these new variations, wisdom would 

He in learning from them whatever is worth learning; and it is no slight to our revered masters- 
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to recognize that a oortain disease or morbid condition, not eiistiug at all or existing only as a 

ranty in their time (and therefore not described or only cursorily described) in now described 
elaborately by onr Western colleagues. As the great Charaka himself says:— 

fetanr 3FOTT I 
s f? Jnwtsfcr pr h 

(Charaka Sutra, Chap. XXVTTI.i 

11 The physician need not he ashamed because he is not conversant with the names of all 

possible diseases, for all diseases have not been yet definitely recognized by name." * Again there 

is no end to the Medical science, hence you should carefully devote yourself to it.’ Then again 

' *k>Ifulness in practice should he acquired from others without feeling any humiliation. Unto 

men of intelligence, the entire world acta ns a teacher; unto men destitute of intelligence the 
entire world appear to be hostile ; hence 'ho wise should listen to and follow the precepts of oven 

an enemy when they are instructive, praiseworthy and healthfu and when they show tho war 

to progress in the world ’ (Charaka, Chap VI II Il.w I wiah. our Western*collongaes also 
remembered this maxim ! 

77. The principles and method* of treatment.—'This is again too big n subject to be dealt wit h 

m a few words I he sine qua non of proper treatment is of course proper diagnosis (as explained 

above), particularly with a view to our * Tndosha pathology. This done, we have to ascertain 

whether we have to fight tho intrinsic cause (i.e., or the disease itself (eqjfq) . h)ko 

whether the case is or easily onrablc, or curable with difficulty or 

or incurable. The last group of oases is either not treated at all or treated only to make the 

disease or tolerable. 

Now. let ns first consider the medical side of treatment. First of all, we take note of the 

SSmala (flWtll), i.e., presenco or nhaonee of anto-ictoxioation in every disease. If auto-intoxica¬ 

tion is present, wo treat the patient by fastiug, purging, etc., within the limits of patient’® 

strength and tolerance (of. 11 ”) till the symptoms of 

auto-intoxicatiou disappear. These symptoms have been stated very clearly in a general way as 

alao in particular for different diseases. This lino is called Samshodhan or ‘clear¬ 

ing-up ’ treatment As an example of this, may be cited fasting or purging in some fever* Qfl 
the first course oi treatment. If there is no auto-intoxicatiou, w, treat tho disease directly (e g. 

giving a febrifuge in fever*). This is called Samehaman or 1 putting-down ’ treatment 

Both kinds or treatment are of course done with n clear grasp of the Doahic deraugoment the 
removal of which is considered the ulinmte goal of treatment. 

In this connexion, it is worth while to mention that there are five methods ()f t^e 

Sam shod han or * clcariug-tip ’ treatment. These are :— 

(1) Vamatui (q*H) or the use of vmetiosor washing out the stomach. 

(2) Vi rechan or the use of purgatives with a view to clear the upper Or lower 

bowels. Numerous purgatives have been described to suit various cases. 

Cj' 8,"rc~^*rec/l(*n ,,r. ^ u*l‘ flf Errhinesto promote tho nasal secretion* in diseases of the 
pose and throat generally, Ul some diseases of the aye (aa glanooma) and in some forms of 
intractable headache and cerebral diseases. 

(d) and (5) * Ad ha fan ’ and Anuoasa^an,' known collectively * Vnatikanm ’ 

which comprise the various forms of enemata known and unknown to the Western Science To 
enumerate some of these, w»- may mention— 

(0 BhSdhoiUt l anti or Niruha made up of medicated alkaline fluids for clearing out the 
oolon. 

(ii) Snehuna Vusti or AnuvSsan made up of similar fluid with copious oily substances 
in it—for clearing out the colon and soothing the pelvic nervous system. 

fiii) Pichcha Vaeti mucilaginous enemata used as emollients to sooth the inflamed 
iuuoous membranes of the colon in colitis and other diseases. 

(iv) Srim ham Vadi— or nutrient enemata, used not only in extreme cases, where feeding 

hr tho mouth in not possible, but also in ill-nourished patients who can take by the mouth 

(v) Meshaja Vatli— or medicated enemata (of. Bromide and chloral injection in 
Western medicine). J 

And ho forth, hundreds of drug* and recipes are describ'di for use under each of the 
heads above enumerated. 8o much indeed was the relianoe in Vadi Karma in certain disease* 
that we read— 

(Ch.raka-Si.mi, Ch.pl i.) 
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“ Euomata constitute half the treatment—if not the whole treatment—aa 
think.” 

some physicians 

Lse of drugs—Mater in Mediea and Therapeutics.—An to the use of drugs. I should like to 

note that tho Ayurvodio Materia Medica and Therapeutics is replete with the descriptions of the 

action of drun expressed in the terms of the Tridudm theory as well as in clear statements 
about their effects on certain organs of the body and their uses in certain diseases. Of course 

these descriptions, in terms of ihe Tridosha theory and other technical names (arf 

59^Tpr, etc.) whioh arc a sealed Ixiok lo those who have not learnt to translate th-m into ‘ Physio¬ 

logical action ’ ns thc^Wcst now understands it. The consideration of drugs according to lima (^f) 

or Taste, Btrya or boating or cooling effect, Vipuhi (pTTFF) or the chemical inversions 

undergone, Gum (gOf) or general qualities specifying the physiological . Sects aud Prabhmi 

(RW)or the inexplicable selective action of drugs in particular disensca—ia an admirable 

feature of Ayurvedic Materia Medica worth the careful study of any scientific worker. 

Here, 1 would strongly repudiate the sweeping charge made in some quarters that Avur- 

Tedio drugs are used empirically, fu fact, thorv is less empiricism in Avnmdic practice than 

wo hnd m the praot.ee of catern nudiciu •. Besides, there seems to be a strange idea in some 

quarters that the success of the Ayurvedic physician depends much on the high efficacy of in¬ 

dividual indigenous drugs. I his idea, ihe main-spring of action in the so-called • Researches jn 

indigenous drugs of which we hoar ao much in these days, is simply erroneous. The success of 

the Ayurvedic physioian is due not to the ‘ charm J of this or that drug hut. to his dear Kraap of 

the.Doshic derangement and his selected and well-considered treatment of that derangement 
according to well-defined principles of Therapeutics. 

As to the forms ^in wjiich medicines art* given I should like to point out That fresh juices 

(W*0» powders infusions Ofip?) and deeootioud arc always pivfrnd t.. pre¬ 

served drags ill view of the ‘ Vitamines* and other active principles found only in fresh drugs. 

The use of minerals in the lorm of very finely powdered (oftcu inpalpahle) orideg and colloids ia 
also a special feature of Ayurvedic practice, whioh superficial observers have occasionally tried 

to be little by th -ir meagre hut vaunted knowledge of Chemistry. They seem to forget that 
there are numerous unassailable facts in Therapeutics, which present-day Chemistry is not yet 
advanced enough to explain. 

It should he further remembered that, there arc hundreds of drugs—vegetable, animal and 

mineral, used widely by Ayurvedic practitioners which their know-all Western-trained rivals 

have not ovtu hoard of yet. Some of these arc : Black and Jh-d Sulphides of mercury 

oto.), various forms of Iron-oxides which, hv the 

way, are far more assimilable and much less constipating thau Western preparations of Iron 

Tin oxides and Chlorides Zinc■ Carbonates Shilajatu (%3[3frf) a ?aju* 

able bituminous drug highly effective in urinary diseases, Gorochaua (TKl^T) flit- gallstones 

often found in tin- Bovine gall-bladder and hundred* of Vegetable drugs like Somicarp .s 

Anacordium (B^IcT^), Aehiranthes Aspera (^TRIT), Triphala three ravrobalansi etc B,lt 

to tho bigotted and prejudiced medical man trained in Western medicine alone, the*.- a 
closed subject because he would never oaro to study them under proper guidance. 

Dietetics is also a subject, of great importance to the Ayurvedic practitioners. He docs not 

believe in the dictum, ” Oh, take anything you like”! He has studied the subject carefully 

on hi* own principles and is able to cure many diseases only by regulation of dietary. 

Ho much then briefly ns to the medical side of treatment. Let me now refer vou to tho 
salient points as to the Surgical Side. These are 

.1) Surgical Instrument*.—It will perhaps come as a surprise to many that most of the 
modern surgical instruments are accurately described by Sushruta and Vaghhata. I have 

demonstrated this in my lectures before the All-India Ayurvedio Conference at, Poona and 

Calcutta and tho Sohitya Rnbhn of Caloutta, notes of w hich have appeared in the Indian Medic / 

Record. Various forms of bandaging, splints, etc., are also to be found clear!v described 
appear to be. often identical with those current in Western practice. ’ ’ 

(2) Knowledge of Asepsis and Antisepsis still survives in what little surgical practice ,h 
Ayurvedic practitioner still does.^ Instruments are boiled in water or singed in fir.- accordin to 

ancient tradition etc.)—Sushruta-Chikitsa, Chapter Jl. This explain^^he 

success of the major operations like Laparotomy, lithotomy, etc., described in Sushrnta 

(3) Treatment of celluitis and infected wounds by Antiseptic irrigations and P, l 

(applications of medicinal pastes) are often done so successfully by Ayurvedio practitioner 
their Western colleague# would do woll to learn the subject from th.?in for the benefit of ' 
humanity. uneriug 



aa""tt<:a that 0" the »holc. much of surgery has been forgotten and 

1:1 r7l|UT °u F?r tbeoth,t six bnu“h«' nf Ajiirxedie treatment—/or there 
eight divisions in all—I would refer yon onoe more to my Hindu University addrtse. Of 

th.se. the Ua.vcj'.tnH (fCtm; 0r the Alterative and Restorative treatment and the Vajukanu, 

(dMI+'fOl) or the treatment ot the Sexual f Mictions are special features of Avnrveda I believe 

the V imam system owes a great deal to Ayurveda in these lines of treatment.’ 

Otneral efficacy oj Ayunedk trvitmcnl.—As to the general efficacy of Avurvedic treatment 
I think there ean be lit,le doubtTu Calcutta, the great home of Western culture, Avurvedio 

practitioners thriv ■ m a r. markable maim, r and an- the strong rivals in practice of the Pivaidcnor 

Surgeons ami Professors . f th< Medical College. Not oi.lv in < a 1-uttn but all ovvr Indin learnt 
Ayurvedic physioians stand out as felly the p. ers of their Western colleagues, earning lis 500 

to 1U. 1 000 p..r diem wh..„ thy.r senders nr, engaged by the Hiding Princes and N'obilitv of 

Imlrn. Wh<rr then- an- "ell-^uipped Ayurvedic charitable dispensaries siMe-hy-aidc ’with 
similar Allopathic dispensaries m a town, the attendance in the former goes on increasing Mtra.Hl v 

The statistic* Ilf 1 hi Ayurvdic dispensaries ill 

In private practice, the average A yurvedic practitioner often does better than hi* Western 

train'd brother. Besides Western-lrain-d medical men very often request ,he services of the r 
Ayurvedic colleagues in chronic intractable cases, not onlv among their patients hut »!■. 
their own family memlr-rs This is every day experience with l and seCT^f «V 

m Ayurvedic practice. Hundreds of patents, declared incurable and cured nnder 4V 
treatment would U*ar testimony to the uniqne success of Ayurvedic treatment 

Q. '1. c> Certainly, in most conditions. As to the statistics, we as private practitioners do 

not keep statistics as in hospitals but the great currency and success of Ayurvedic practice iu 

Bengal is enough evidence to show its worth. Every reputed Ayurvedic physician can cite 
hundreds of individunl eases. ' 

From the records of some so-oalled incurable cases kept in mv clinic. X am able strongly to 

tiB^rt that the elticaov of Ayurvedic treatment in reputed hands is bo remarkable that all section 
of people, the Inner and the peasant, Indian and European, resort to it freely : ] find iL ' 

own practice, that id ally have toattend difficult cases in the houses of .at least two or three 

Allopathic doctors of Calcutta. T his is not thn experience of myself alone but, also of Ayurvedic 

practitioners twined purely on orthodox W many of whom still thrive, as the favoured family 
physicians of the rich and the noblemen of Bengal. anu • 

Q 3. [a) I am connected with the following institutions 

A. For Medical education— 

y > ,ri"' all-Tnrli» Ayurvedic Conference and Board nf Ayurvedic Edecatinu 

(WA. Ex-Prejidciit and Vice-President. 

(ii) The Ashtanga Ayurvedic Vidyalaya, Calcutta -As President of Govern, 
mg Council. ru 

' i”) The Facdjty of Oriental Learning and The Board of Ayurvedic Eduea- 
. cation Henm-es Hindu University As Co-opted Member. 

(iv) ihc Madras Ayurvedic College as Examiner and Adviser 

iv) Vuultja Shuttru Peetha- -The National Anmedio College Calcutta-Ah 
Member of the Executive Committee. 

VI! Almost all other important Ayurvedic colleges and schools of India as 

of Delhi, Bombay, Gwalior, Jaipur, etc—As Examiner and Advi*«>r. 

B. For Medical relief 

> i Ashtanga Ayurvedic Vidyalaya 1 lospital, Calcutta. 

(ii) Sri Vishnddbananda Charitable Dispensary. Calcutta. 
(iii) Ilaja Digambrr -Milter’s Charitable Dispensary 

iiv) The District Board Ayurvedic Charitable Dispensary of J,.ft0()rp 
(Bengal). 

(v) The Ksilpalnru Ayurvedic Works (a largo Pharmaceutical work) manu¬ 

facturing Ayurvedic preparations on a very large geale. 

Q 3. (f! I1) No. The doSeioncy lies in the inadequacy of the staff and want of sufficient 
aooommodation for the over increasing inimlier of patients, as'also of funds to moot tho demands. 

(2) Yes. .So far as they go. Much spade-work is however required to touch the 
Btudent* on the college and school system more efficiently and with more and more practical 
training. 

llemedw—l propose to remedy them by keeping more paid workers (at present many are 
honorary), also by stilting woll-eqnipped Ayurvedic *ehools and colleges in all important cities 
of India 

(c) I do not thiuk thore is a sufficient number of Ayurvedic institutions for medical relief 
or medical education. T do believe t hat a little euoourag>-m>-nt from Government would make, njy 



countrymen oorne forward more ardently to help ,ho (Internment and private Ayurvedic 

tiona that may bo started. The popnlar demand for them i9 very great ind-ed ' 

meat prejudice against ,t not go, the mere recognition by c.ir Government Sit ' 

'n 'r u at,ie’ l,hn f°8t8rmg and promotion of which is one of tho elementary duties oi 

^ d»,Bf -pp^ofwtoLh 

Q. 4. (1) Yea. 

(2) Y<m. 
(8) Y«. 

?6al^hich *hoabovc sub-qiifstions point to is, I think, th- great original idea? of 

(tide 8ushrJt-8XiwtWa ?^C<1f°al of constant BMcemtfon withV tone hers 
^ r fcl8hy°Pfln'3*adh7ayft, and al*. Charaka, Viman£ 

The ideal. iB howerer not attain, d or attainable just now, as the pronVon for nif.d.Vnl 

SS?1* madeqUatW in india «" *» Medical colleges that*teach the A,lopathio 

Q 5. I agree with the first part of tho finding, « to the nwesaitv of mil-in,, th, * j-,- ' , 

knowledge available to practitioners of Western medicine; but I do no?think th- 
between the Indian and Western systems will over duovJlr To 1 n 1h? d,stlnctaoQ 

although the fundamental tenets and ideals of every religion are the vnnr hTT" 
that we shall nvor attain tho ideal of one world-religion. “ ’ Vt'r? un,1^e*7 

I, therefore, think that the ideal of a System of Unified Medieinn ;0 tr,n u;nu r 
humanity at the present day ; so, I do not suggest am «tens in this d ? ? 1 fh,?hior H7enZ° 

would certainly urge mutual change of kno^gTir hfhPl& uftrt ’'A° ';nV“-^lun 1 

can certainly be benefited by adopting acme mode™ adv’ „c, s while ,ww? M"d^1 S-V9T™ 

‘I*" bfl ben'ft‘',j S™»«/ by adopting certain invaluable principle! L tethVdl oM Y "“J 
treatment adumbrated in our system. Such eiehangc ofknowledgewilUerbdnl f ^ ? T a?d 
good of humanity as a whole. ' e 1 certainlv make for the 

using Indian nanus as far as possible while the ntudrnh U * i5 u ^p1^1311 ** the basis, 
useful, from Western texts. P ’ the S,ud' nt >houl'1 b« r™ ‘o wkc-in anything 

Ah to tho course of studies, I can suggest no better pnnrati than 4U , , , 

Special Committee of the All-India Ayurvedic Confer, nee. this CommittT6 dcc,d,;d nP?«Jthe 

pick and flower of the A v 'urvedio proLnon from al^rtVof *&'V7. 

m several sittings. (Vide Cmn of 8tod.es in B.d.-s of All-India AyuryX con^ronce f 

(®) Progressive standards have been contemplated and established by the All-India U„„,,i 
of Ayurvcdio examinationsbut the teaching facilities in the various Arnr,,.|i, „,. ,t r' 

India are atill meagre and far short of the standard laid down and calif,, m«C^l ‘ 1 
reform. Fruhr' *» »na 

(b) Preliminary qualifications.—Those would, of course vary with tho nn.iifl 

at by the student. For the higher qnalificationa, T think, auffiSently Xno?d^o»i 
Haimkrit should be tho . me qua w>*.in crery ease, ns almost if] Arnrv'i i *r,0WJ'-dgc of 

Sanskrit. There need be no fear of dearth of 1'" ™tU'“ in 

India arc preparing hundreds of qualified Students every year A [ centres of 

should also be made essentia] for the highest qunlificat&n whileft™ ^"»YJtdKe «f KnglUh 

to every student. The lowest standard would require good kuowfedo hf l'T!" nar“",aB° 

of the province; but at present there arc not many'vfmaoiVlar «£ l°"'v" ',',rnflculir 

literature and text-books will lmve to ho multiplied on almost every subject ^ i,V,'"'’‘lio 

(c) I think the medium of instruction should be the vernacular of tl,. p„„- 
the teaching institution is located, e.g., Bengalee for Bengal Tamil fi. -i—i T "? wh"'b 
Telngt, for Telngu districts and so forth 8 ’ lfl'n" l°r lamil districts and 

0. 7 I think medical registration would be harmful just at present Unless sufficient 

•" Pr°vlded,, PJ°“ 1“7 P"s «Pcno“, of the working of the Medical IWirtraBon Vrf-^ “ 
slder it capable of being employed, as much as a defensive a» an offensive measure H howeT*"’ 
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two heart8, 0f tri'ltment the' ^onou, system, should be- cou.idered under 

(1) Treatment of well-to-du-pcople. 

(2) „ the poor. 

taken tuto aeeoum.Avurv,^ <r,,„„e„, is oortainiv cheaper' *" 

■upplii's of Ayurvedic drugs LalkSVin'oveVy^of InSiaTndVhev'aP'T’ "1 ""T°i *?' l)l0ntifuI 
form «S jnics, -loco,..ion,, ....... whioh ,lin^n.r eos.h nh,r, ! f' a!'' mostly in the, fresh 
addition of spirits and the tolling, lobe, ling, advertisements , to Tl 'l,udl"B *• 

makes the treatment by the Western Allopathic system im.dri',il,l, ! !,! "‘r, 1 • 'lhid? 

this is as regards the nnsnitahilit v of A llopathie medicines to I, L‘ „„Tt T'* "r l"a*t '• ~,d 
take one imtsnoc, th.. use of two or three nnn-mkon ,s tinatn," 1“d. H1?" eI,ma*‘ - T° 
medicine, often means the ingestion ofabont Sn. two ^ams of alcohT", ''?*? 

» d IV nVh.° vVnt I80*1'-'- to alcohol, this means a gtat tr»fn V'"' 

:S: bd,oTe ,tuit,raaw-v mnkrs,h" pat"'" ‘^oVzztxs 
AyntX htaPUt fotdd ouTth‘ateC,di of 
cost about 5 to 6 ptes per head per day and would never exceed nitmpiT 

Q. 0. Causes of decay come under four beads— 

(1) Want of State-aid. I /q. x.' , 
(2) Politifal vigeiaaitudrs. * 4 • , 

1 W »«mrt of State to the rival .y.tem. 

whieh l .tr^noTJhe'r: agau, in “y addr'“ *« «*• ^nareffindu University, 

sehoia,: btL^;„rb -* «-.. 
the ravages o! the reckless invaders of India did not spread so widely' i |fiT'Sbenn*' ,ll'lt 
oth.r parte of India, I venture to assert Urn, such tour*in the south on, ofl r f, 1,1 
productive of great results. Well-,quipped Avurvedic colJ haviJ f , ""r'?toW> 
anatomical dissections, physiological demoTwtratiW. and Physics and ChimiS l I fae,l!tle8 for 
fonnded m every province and nffliuted to the UniveriiW t. mwtP should hr 
Ayun cdi,. hospitals for the treatment of chrome di"^ la iiel.K l" “h°','ld 
work of already existing hospitals conducted on W.stcmlLs Hi oh ?° I'PU mem the pood 
the fountain-springs from which direct clinical hnowh-d^ m' n 1 ,,,sJt,tnt,‘>nH should form 
of Ayurvedic students. Phnrmiieol^ J°T into th,. mini 
indigenous drugs should also work ^ «tf 

discovf-nns and demonatmtion* on Avun. dic lin.'e 1 ihr ri, a?’ luJlt“t,0»8. »»<* f«r ».«•»• 
WHina and museum. of indigeneou* drutrs should nh!? * ATUIT.<d“ alsogard.ns, 
facilitate practical knowledge ffieTareh*"!*'«» to 

ot>r means but there can be no doubt that snrh should be our id^lT pron'd^ !° ***** f?f 
contemplate the conn.-rvation of India*, wisdom in the Medial Science ^ tff V' 
•«f India whom A vurveda saved for fentnriw nn«« •nffenng milhona 
of ns that weshotild 

V\ cetera nn-thods nr<- capable of siviuc it Tin v hnv.. I » v., * l Uslr,°,ftnd J°,w“ that 

."?h™r»Sv ™*rf li kwelirriissas 
—fcrtf%5S3S3S3r ^r?*1 -•» 
expand these institutions up to modern ideals. ** ow<' lt ^e»»*lTe» to 

It was high time that the State and people roored and hclm d the Av„rv,A- 
Qnativhng generomfey and rare. India’, ,/eed for medical aid\ ® ^ W"h 
Considering the proportion of medical mon to the vast, ropnlation of n'l • nTorJ,m,t?1- 
n>f>3t poorly supplied with medical aid. 'I'he proportion^w.-Ht >rn m di ? ,.TU,m » ^ 

in abundance. ’ War wnUotnffe^vK^^ Ay*<m>dio drugs which an- found everywhere 
,h. „ 
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indigenoua drags ocrtainly deaorve onoouragement and not damning; for their degeneration or 

extinction will mean the degeneration and extinction of millions of people looking up to the 

8fcatef in hope and confidence.’ 

Q. 10. (a) The State can foster the Ayurvedic system— 

(1) By allotting funds to the various local bodies to maintain Ayurvedio hospitals 

and dispensaries 

(2) By founding Ayurvedio schools and colleges in the various important centros of 
India. 

(3) Subsidising existing Ayurvedic oharitable institutions. 

(4) Subsidising genuine enterprises where manufacture of Indigenous drugs is being 
attempted on a largo oommeroial scale. 

(A) Local Boards.—The local boards should actively engage themselves in aiding the 

existing and starting now oharitable institutions of the Ayurvedio system. Reputed Ayurvedio 

practitioners in the local area may also ho subsidised, with a view to encourage them in the free 

distribution or medioinr to the poor patients, which, by the way, they aro already doing to some 
extent as a matter of their noble mission. Fortunately many local boards and municipalities 

in Bengal and elsewhere havo just started this work but much more work is expected. 

(e) Universities They should arrange for examination on Indigenous medical systems, 

in the same way that they do for Western medicine. The University examinations should of 
course be supplementary to the School Final tests of Ayurvedio Institutions and must not 

supplant the fiocnocs granted by compotent teaching and examining bodies. 

(d) Private Agencies—1 believe if the Government would start institutions either for 
medical relief or for medical education on Indigenous line*, and invite support from the public, 

sutlioient amounts of subscription would bo readily forthcoming from private sources ; and taking 

it the other way, the Government should also encourage and assist private ■•ntcrprisefl, when they 

are started and run on genuine and approved lines. 1 would also plead for the proper administra¬ 
tion of our numerous religious endowments, so that at b ast a small portion of th<- vast sums now 

locked up in them may b- used in offering to Heaven such truly religious worship, ;is the 

founding in Ilia name, of institutions of Indigenous systems, where medical relief is mad* easily 

available to all Ilia sick and suffering children. 

(2) KAVIRAJ JAMINI BHUSHAN ROY KAVIRATNA, m.a., m b., m.k.as., k.c.u., 

PRINCIPAL, ASHTANGA AYURVEDIC Y1DYALAYA, CALCUTTA. 

Q, 1. Ayurveda. 

Q. 2. I Veliovo in the Tridosh theory of Ayurveda, because it has always help*-d mo and never 

failed me, l>oth in diagnosis and treatment. I have expounded this theory in my work ‘ Roga 

Vinisehava ' first edition pages, 1-44, under the general heading “ Dosha Du&bva Nirupamtm ” 

to which I refer those interested in this subject. 

Health and ill-liealtJi depends respectively upon the normal Prakriti) and morbid Vikriti) 
condition of the three doshas—Vata, Fltfcha and .Kapha ; the normal habitat of these three doshas. 

as also the span* l fouturcs of their normal conditions and the symptomatology of their morbid 

conditions nro all olojirly described in our books; and these are th< fundamentals, with which 

every real Ayurvedio practitioner is and must be quite familiar with. From the clinical 

experience or ages reworded in our lxwloi and added on from time to time by various acute obser¬ 

vers, wo arc uIni able to diagnose the exact nature of the Doshiodisturbance—whether it in 

essentially a morbidity of ono, two or three doshas, whether it indicates their increase (Vriddhi 

or decrease (Khsaya), whethor it in their Rama (attended with digestive disturbance' or Nirama 

condition and so on. 

The teachings of our Ri*his also help us in diagnosing which of the seven Dilates (blood, 

muscle, fat, etc.,) ia primarily at fault; once a knowledge of th» morbid Doshas and Dhatus iB 

gained” the rest is easy. For purposes of dearly understanding the exact nature of diseases, 

they are generally studied from five stand-points, viz., Nidaua Aetiology), purvarupa 

(prodromatna—,) Hupn (symptomatology), Upnsuva (confirmative reaction to proper experi¬ 

mental therapeutic measures) and Samprapti (Pathology—;) of these, Nidana will enable us to 

diagnose whether the morbid condition is already fully developed, nr is developing in the 
immediate present or is yet to develop in the future, hut, as one Nidana may possibly be at the 

rout of more than one morbid condition, w> cannot diagnose diseases bv Nidana alone; similarly, 

Purvarap (prodromata) will help ns in diagnosing diseases that are to develop in the future; 

but, similar prodromata may possibly lead to a varied number of diseases, we cannot know the 
exact morbid condition of tho Doshas by Purvnrup alone Hence the importance of RUp 

(symptomatology) which however suggests to ns only what has happened in the past; sometimes 
how.-vor, when the prodremata are not clear and the symptomatology ohsenre or occult, we hav., 

recourse to Upnsnya (or inference from the reaction shown to certain experimental therapeutic 

measures); this is applicable to all eases, no matter whether the development of morbidity is a 

foature of the past., present or future; but, even after viewing from all these stand-points, w© 

may not be able to know the exact past and future of the disease—ita exact type, its prognostic 
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significance, th» progressive changes in doshio derangement, etc., unless from the first, wo siudv 

tho Samprapti (Pathology) of the disease Thus it is said that five-fold is the method of diagno¬ 
sing disease* :— 

Of these, let us first consider Nidana (or Hetu)—Aetiology, lietu is manifold in nature, 
thus :— 

(I) Saunrikristhi (immediate or exciting). 

2) Viprakrishta (remote or predisposing). 
(3) Vvabhichara (subservient or wi*ak). 

(4) Prndhanika (predominants) Patent. 
(5) Asathmendriyartha Samyoga. 

(Incompatibleconelation of the senses with their objects) their Atiyog, Ilinnvog 
and Mithyog—i.e. excessive, improper and defective correlation. 

(6) Faults or Indiscretions of Prajna (knowledge) that is Atiyoga, etc., as iu (G) 

above. 
17) Time factor (the seasons, etc.) that is Atiyoga, etc., as in (5) above. 

(8) Dosha lintu—Cause which makes for doshio derangement. 

(9) Vvadhi Hetu—Cause which makes for manifestatiou of disease. 

(10) U bhaya Hetu—Cause which makes lor both doshio derangement and manifestation 
of disease. 

(II) Utpndaka—Productive cause (as for example as the sweet rasa of the Hemantha 
season, towards Kapha). 

(12) Vyanjaka—(secondary nr accessory). 

13; Bahya (cxtcrnnl causes like food, habits, seasonal variations, eto). 

114; Abhyantara (internal i.e., of Dosha* and Dushyns . 
15; Pmkritio (Naturali. 

(16) Vikritic (Unnatural). 

(17) Anubandhya (Independent). 
118) Anubandha (Dependent). 

,19) Spocifio Prnkritio morbidity (votarogas occurring in Vntnprakritu arc more difficult 
of cure than in Kapha or Pitha Prakriti). 

(20) Ashayapakarshana (Dislocation or the expulsion of ,i Dosha from its natural 
habitat). 

Next vre oome to Purrarup or prod romata. 

'this has reference only to morbidity that ia to occur in the future ; this also correspond* to 
the fourth, among the six stages (Kriya—Kalas) of the Sauiprapti (Pathology) of disease which 

we will come to presently. 

Thnn come Hup or Symptomatology of diseases when thev become manifest, (Oharaka 

Nidan—1). , 

Syraptoinatology before manifestation in Purvnrup which suggest* disease thatia to manifest 

in future, while Hup has reference to the present and immediate past—i.e. to disea.se that is 

manifesting or has already manifested itself and correspond* to th- fifth stage of Saiuprnithi 
(Pathology) to bo explained presently. ^ K 

JJjHifthuya is the conformntory and experimental test of the suspected nature ofdisea.se, when 

favourable and expected reaction follows from the use of appropriate therapeutic measures nr 
Aushadaa. contrary to the cause lietu.' or disease (VTyadhi' »r both or to tho effects of one or 

ether or both. Jlero, Aushada (remedy) is a term used by Charnka in a very wide and 

comprehensive muibc, including all remedial measures, whether material or non-material, measures 
such as habit.s and practice*, place, Time, lessening or withholding food, etc. This method of 

infering the cans- of nature of disease is especially helpful, whore Purvnrup and Hup have not 

helped us tx» a clear understanding of the exact nature of diseases. 

Then, we come to Aunpriipti (on pathology) of dis.ase, which has reference to the following 

features: 

(1) Sankhju or number —Thar is to say the number of varieties or types in which disease* 

may manifest themselves : thus: fever* in eight types, gul mas in five, leprosy in somj and so 

on. 

(2 PrUilUmya or Predominance. That is, the predominance of particular dosha or 
dosha*. 

(3 Vidhi or order or classification That in, with reference to cither the two-fold causes 

Idiopathic (Nijn) «’r Tranmopathic i Agauthuka i. or to the three-fold classification of Tridoah or 
to th*- four-fold classification of ourablo, incurable, mild and severe typos. 

(4 Vikalpa cr pmible alternative*—That is, the ascertainment of the measure in which 
the dosha* arc excited in the combined doahio triad. 

(5; Time of energmng {Balokaln).—This is with reference to the time-faotor, which 
energises disease* and make them either Atiluiln. Mad by aba la or Heeuabala (severe, moderate 
mild,—} e.g., the seasons, the day, tho night, tho hour of eating, etc 
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uDd*So:-djing S‘“prap1i' we "My the following morbid phenomena which the Doshax 

AotiviJ!’ SOnCha,ja0' nf *>*■• “mcpond, to the limt Krivakab (period of 

(2) Prakopa or dotation—corresponds to the 2nd 

(3) Prataram extension-correspond. to the 3rd Kvryakala (period of Activity . 

Activity). '[»hr, fh^S iOrX^ti^tr7r0iP°n^ **!**'»** of 
other seals they pause sneoifin t * r seats vr or,5in an<i become localised in 
1 diseases of W* "* "V ’ diseases of stomach 1 
muscles or other tissues ' or diseases „r‘all ,Z ran ’ "fn,,!'Blea ■ diseases of blood, skin, 
been mentioned almndy to • tC&J ^ 

Thi8 iR lJ^"p'ri°a 1)1 -*>■ 
W -tthcila or trariation-Corrfc.poi.da to the filh Kriyakala. 

1 hirt id the stage when diseases become chronic, incurable etc 

5^£4assi^pa^B£a:-S5 Ixm. prejudice or bigotry ; the persons lest, qualified to say Uethofor not A>or.edu rati jtaud 
the test rd modern araont.flo or.tto.sm are obviously those who are vowed both'in Ayurveda and 
modern Western mod ion I science not those who arc ignorant of Ayurveda a* s„Z,rh? • 
the past undoubtedly were. however high th.-ir professions may hoi,, W, % • * r!“ 
this, 1 clearly mean that Wcatcm Noientific. mon ahonld first |,.-m th.* s-n! JXT **°lUC' B? 
t ,n study Wada for son,, years under one of our 1«A h yas ■ Xn n ^ th?l 
think of criticising Ayurveda ; otherwise, their criticism »\ vvm+hl!’]? ’ -> thoF 
authority ; snoli critics will only suec-id in proclaimimr to the wlf ^" d cannot 0j(aim any 
For the credit of Ayurveda., he it said. thatCpSor of A v S t attitude 
auoh infamous procedure ns criticisin'*-th * Western i; i •* - r ^as *'*'r i;fen guilty of 
opinion, both systems aroZKd*TT ^V"* ,‘V in V 
truth (whether it comes frl 'the JW or the *« t ^l^SLS^ 

ssss^liiP 
say whether thoir diagnosis is not frequently unc rta-i. and'fwh\T^J,andfhalle"g* ^em to 
symptomatically. 4 - Untertm,‘nnd whether they do not treat eases 

As regards details, it in laid down thus— 

1 he diagnosis of diseases is sii-fold by means of the five 
Western medicine, looking at things from without desiamtes it« i?*b* 1,'tnJrro^a,,,,r‘- 

l'.™* Trtt'r FlIp,,tio,,’ T; 0nr ftnf,,V,,tK- "’Tf‘r Inok4 * thinfrX^^H bin'reL^ 
them an to the five senses and to interrogation, which (interrogalie,,) was a very comnreh " 
and highly anggeativi' method, including, M it did, a-fm-nm to all the nuLroTr iif'^ 

Sr?1 

SfeSSttar*"*-* -‘S^^£S^,S»a! 
tU"' >gh vu't','- 'i",h' ' ynyili" dee, lor th„ 

r*Hi-»l»iy UM ... tj iB„, aBSSLSStftP J-" ' *h«i’ n 
sure to do well by his patient and bring credit to his SoilL, and treMment’ hv U 

>U,,r' "'ld if -»J 0- -me to 
(jorernment i» really kind to as and really interest,d ia aJ 

lnatalmcnt of tbr.r kmdinas to K,vc u. a hospital of 100 ltda, where it arc nr n f 
demonstrate and prove to the hilt the efficacy of Ayurvedic treatment to the ^ti"..£ffa If 
even the atnctest of m.r fa.r entef. It is really difficult to delineate the whole sfbi c 'f 
troatment”, the short compose of thm reply In this connexion I should lik. to ref r ,f T 
Cbakradattaw work on treatment (both meiiical and surgical). 1 -Ton 10 
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, I'hp »>«in allegation against as is that w.» had no surgery and the greatest boon given to us 

by our H ,stern frionda ia that they brought Surgery to us ; historically, this is incorrect; I refer 
you to Encyclopedia Brittaiiica—Volume XXII; page 672—19th Edition 

' In both branched of the Aryan stock, surgical practice, as well as medical, reached a 
high degree of perfection at an early period. 

'* lh.- correspondence between the Suaruto and the Hippocratic collection is closest in the 
sections relating to the ethics of medical practice; the description, also, of Lithotomy in the 

iormer agrees almost exactly with the account of the Alexandrian practice as given by Cobus. 

Knt. there are certainly some dexterous operations described in Susruia (such as the’ Khino- 

pliwtic) Which were of native invention ; the elaborate and lofty ethical code appears to be of 

pure mahmanical origin; and the very copious Materia Medina (which included arsenic 

mercury, zino. and many ether sulrstanees of nonnancut value) dors not contain a single article 

of foreign source feWutn describes more than one hundred surgical instruments made of 

steel I hey should have good handles and firm joints, he well polished and sharp enough to 
divide hair ; they should be perfectly .dean, and kept in flannel in a wooden box They includ¬ 

ed various shnu-s of acslpolo, bistouries, lancets, sacriff.Ts, saws, bone-nippers. scissors.' trocars 

and needles. Him- ..also Hunt hooks, loops, prolns (including a cam!ie-holder). directors 

sounds, scoops and forceps (for polypi, etcO as well as catheters, syringes, rrctal speculum and 

bougies. I here were fourteen varied,e« of bondage. The favourit. form of splint was made of 
slips of lamboo bound together with string and cut to the length requir .1 Wise says that he 

has frequently used this admirable splint . particular!y for fracture* of thr thigh,' humerus 

raetms and n.na. and it has been subsequently adopted in the English army under tho 

name of thr • patent rattan cane splint Fractures wore diagnosed, among other signs hv 

crepitus. Dislocations were elaborately classified, and tho differential diagnosis given; the 

treatment was bv tmetion and counteraction, circumduction. and oth-*r dexterous manipulation 

Wounds were divided into incised, punctured, lacerated, contused, etc. Cuts of the head and 

race were sewed. Skill hi extracting foreign bodies was carried to a great, height, the magnet 

jM'iup used For non particles under certain *p-,.;iied eirouinstonci a. Inflammations were treated 

by ih. usual antiphlogistic regimen and appliances; venesection was practised at several other 
points besides the bend of the elbow; leeches were more often resorted to than tho lanoe; 

I i , i ...jiiuuiuiiiimwm «' 11: ueiiieu 

•. }*4U.nI antiphlogistic regimen and appliances; venesection was practised at several other 
points besides the bend of the elbow; leeches were more often resorted to than tho lance; 

cupping also was m general use. Poulticing, fomenting, and the like were done a* nt present 

Amputation was■ dono now and then notwithstanding the want T a good control over the 

hroinorrhagc {boiling oil was applied to the stump, with pressure hv means of a cup-formed 

bandage, pitch being sometimes added. I uraours and enlarged lymphatic glands were cut out 
and an arsenical salye applied to the raw surfaces to prevent m umnee. Abdominal dropsy 
and hydrocele, wee treated by tapping with tio ar, and varieties of hernia were understood 

omental hernia being removed by operation on the scrotum. Aneurisms were known lmt not 
treated. 

Besides the operations already mentioned, the abdomen was opened bv a short incision 

below the umbilicus slightly to the left of the mid., !e lino, for the purpose of removing intestinal 

concretions or other obstruction (Laparotomy} ; only n segment of the bowel was exposed at one 

tune ; the concretion when found was removed, the intestine stitched together again, anointed 
with ghee and honey. and returned into the cavity. Lithotomy was practised, without the staff 

\hT "**.*&** operation for th, restoration of the nose, the skin lying taken from the 

w7nV^0vtrng;-a,,, f h'i VH?UlnK k,:Pt nPbf» «ge of tissue. The ophthalmic surgery 
" .hi?C“oef™ Ubstetno operations -re vBtio»s, deluding (Wi» K-etioL 

The medication and constitntionnl treatment in surgical cases wero in keeping with the 
general eare and elaborateness of their practice, and with the copiousness of their materia 
medica . 

1 quote hero Enoyolopcdm Brittsxu’ca and not our own original texts, because our mentality 

bn* now become so deteriorated as to make even mv own cotintrvmcn believe mo only if I 

quote Encyclopedia Brittnnicn hut not if T quote Sushrut*. I may also add here that the 

examination of urine by our ancients was carried to such perfection as'to enable them to diagnose 

pregnancy and sterility, by the examination of urine alone ; so too, they did not confine their 

Anatomy ’ to description of our physical structure alone hut went on to describe the emotional 

body as well; thus we find in our books the description of not onlySensory areas*' "Motor 

arena and soon, but also cf " Anger areas ”, “ Affection areas’1 and the'like : similarly a 
Kaviraj is also expected to he expert in understanding the different mental condit-'ons Whas 

pc»wer a-, concentration, attention, study, application, memory, cfce.) by a careful study of facial 

expression and ,n other ways taught by the Guru to the disciple that had demonstrated hi* 
iitness for receiving this knowledge. 

Even the up-to-date modern surgeons of to-day will be more v.p-to-date arid modern if they 

cm , .thf lro,11. '* to Rr(luaim themselves with oi:r learning on tho subj.-i Tho <hi*f 
fliHiculiy is that this valuable learning of our am i.-nts is contain, d in hooks written in Sanskrit 
without a knowledge of which it is not now possible to get at originals ; another difficulty in that 

ao texts are mostly nphoristio aud require elucidation and elaboration l,v competent Gurus 
win, are now unfortunately very few and farhew..,, Tt is no doubt true that tho Art of 
ourgerv has now undergone decay but it can be easily revived. Though the Art has decayed. 
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it can be resuscitated and rendered efficient in practice, by conducting Ayurvedic research along 
ri|?ht lines, and taking the aid ot modern surgery and modern science generally wherever they 

are useful; there u nothing demeaning in making use of such helpful g aides ; for. the use of sucll 

aids has been sanctioned by our own Sushruta, who says in Chapter VII Sutrasthan that a 

aurgeon should benefit by “ texts. Traditional teaching, inspection qf ether instrument* and also 
by exhibition of shill. 

General Efficacy.—This is also a very big subject to travewe; ultimately, the most 

satisfactory proof u actual demonstration, ns for example, in a hospital ; but. if I may judge from 

my own experience of both system*, lam most emphatically of opinion that the Avum-dio 
sysiem has many things to recommend it for our preferential treatment; we have a pharmacopeia, 

which stands, unrivaled in its richness and excellence ; although, due to lack of state recognition 

and patronage Ayurveda has suffered greatly, so that the pharmacopeia in actual use is but a 
small fragment of what it might be, Vet, every class of Ayurvedic practitioners -whether of the 

hrst or the last order, can do and is doing a lot of good work by the help of the limited pharma- 
copoeia now m use. r 

The principles of treatment are so clear and scientific, and the methods, so well suited 

to us, that eve,, a very ordinary prnotitioner can and does undertake with success the treat¬ 

ment Of very serious eases and frequently, of cases given up as hopeless l v Western-trained 

doctors. I may perhaps illustrate my point by an example. In our thutras, two hinds of 

fomentations are described , viz., dry and moist ; the indications for the use of each arc so 

well laid down that, an ordinary Ayurvedic practitioners never makes the mistake of using 
th.; one for (he other. I ho Allopathic practitioners also recognise that these two hinds of 

fomentations are indicated m difforont conditions; but, the subject is so imperfectly known to 

them that, not long ago, certain distinguished Allopathic expert brethren of mine* who wore 

engaged iu treating on independent Killing Chief of Bengal failed because of the lack of proper 
guidance from their science, where T auooocded, thanks to the clear and never-failing guidance 
of our Shiwtras. The Royal patient had atrophy of th.- muscles of both arms anil legs and was 

completely bed-ndden ; my allopathic friends knew that fomentations were necessary; but they 

did not know that it was not the dry but the moist fomentation that, was indicated* hero ; they 

only used dry fomentations, including eleotrio our runt; this and the use of their highly scientific 

instruments notwithstanding, the atrophy grow worse arid worse ; it was then that 1 'was railed 

m ; it was clear to me it was a case of moist fomentations of th.- nature of medicated ghees oils 

marrow-fat, etc. I at once began the treatmenfc>ith a hopeful mind, certain to convince an 

unbelieving Maharaja, from his own experience, as to the unrivalled efficacy of AvLrvedio Treat¬ 

ment, even after its neglect for centuries by our rulers and following them, bv'fcho ruled also 

I want to impress upon you that it is only by my knowledge of Ayurveda, which taught me 

that it was Smgdhn Sncha that was indicated in the derangement of Vayu and the last stage of 

atrophy that I was able to succeed where my Allopathic brethren failed ; my knowledge of 

Allopathy could no more help me here than it did my Allopathic expert friends who had charge 
of the enso before mo ; but, by the grace of our Rishis and the help of Ayurveda I was able to 

afford rapid relief to my Koval patient, so that within a month, the bed-ridden Maharaja was 
able to write, to walk and to attend to his ordinary duties. 

Such instances can be easily multiplied ; but, there is no need for them here. Speaking 

for myself 1 shall be guilty of the basest ingratitude to Ayurveda which is mv never-failing 

t -TVh I1 pf?lly ryrvDd Iot,<?'v proolaim ** «« theory 
Tr.dosh hos always helped no loth to diagnose and to treat eases more successfully than.f I 
had followed only the guidance of the Allopathic system Before I close thin topic 1 shall give 

you only one more illustration to show how perfectly scientific, Ayurveda is both in (be matter 

of diagnosis and treatment. You all know that m oases of hyperpyrexia the sheet-anchor of 
Allopathy is cold, i.u., wet-packs, ice to head and so on ; according to Ayurveda, this is dangerous 

quackery ; cold m any iorm is only indicated m fevers due to Agneya causes, while it is 

heat that in indicated in fevers due to Saumya causes ; this is a distinction unknown to Allopathy 

who treat all eases of hyperpyrexia, by the same rule of thumb, because at present they know 
no hitter; for, they do not know that, from the standpoint of treatment, it is very necessary to 

recognize that hyperpyrexia may bo due to causes dircotly contrary to each other, and that 

therefore it is always unscientific as well as undeniable and sometimes dangerous and even 

disastrous, to treat all fevers, by one and the same method of application of cold. 

For the benefit of humanity, I implore all doctors, whatever their nationality may !*• to 

study at least the Tridosb theory ; it will help them uniformaly and in every case, to diagnose 

and treat correctly (bat is to say, scientifically *, Allopathy does not do this in a number of 
oaNrs ; our theory will help them not only to diagnose the nature of disease but the various type* 

of it as well, as also the changes it is undergoing from time to time ; without a knowledge of these 
changes, treatment would he unscientific and may lead to disaster. 

Q 3. (a) oa, with the following inntitutioim ;— 

(1) Asthanga Ayurveda Vidvalaya, Founder and Principal; also visiting Surgeon to the 
attached out-patient department. 

(2) All-India Ayurveda Vidya—President and Examiner. 

(3) Digambcr Mitter Charitable Dispensary—Governor. 
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(4' Hindu Marwari hospital (for both in-patients and out-patients) attending physician 

(5) Madras Ayurvedic College-Examiner. 

(6 Vonkataxamxna Dispensary*—Examiner. 

(7) Jaipur, Lahore, Benares Hindu University and some other Ayurvedic Institutes— 
Examiner. 

(6) (1) No. There should certainly }>» many more institutions for giving Ayurvcdio 

medical relief to sons of the soil; because the Indigenous systems baaed an they are on the many 

factors which are peculiar to the children of the soil. e.g.. their habits, customs, mode cf living, 

climate, the nature and quantity of drugs available, etc., are naturally better suited to us than 
foreign system. As Charaka says, 

“ 7 ten. r? qr rr: asm rfcnt 
*' whosoever bom in a particular country to him the drugs grown ia that country arc suitable." 

? v-h/ *?*”»*» " Tcs • w<‘ do not expect too much all at once ; in our Asthang* 
Ayurveda Vidyalnya, there is arrangement for teaching all th • eight branches of Avnrveda in 

bothitsthcorettca. and practical aspects ; so also in the two institutions at your own’place vir 

the Madras Ayuryedio College and th. Mylaporo V. nkataramana dispensary, both of which I 
hav,. visited ; of course, many more such institutions have to be started. In this connexion T 

cannot but, pay my tribute to your Presidency which was till recently graced bv the presence of 

that great worker for Ayurveda, the late Vnidy* Ratna Pandit D. Gopalnchariu. from whom it 
was that 1 got the inspiration to start our Asthanga Vidvalaya 

(e, I his sub-question has obviously a quantitative bearing ; and the answer must Is* in 

the negative ; for considering our needs, the number of existing institutions is but a drop in th© 

Q 4. (a) (1) Emphatically yes. To the invaluable excellence of Gnrugriha Nivasa, which this 
sub-question refers to, 1 can bear ample and personal testimony; from my childhood almost, I 

lived and studied in my Guru's immediate presence forming a part of the huge family consisting 

of inv Guru and his pupils; first, I lived with about 100 pupils of my lab., revered father, and 

alter his demise, with my second preceptor, as his own son It is difficult to exaggerate the 

immense value of such a holy atmosphere of study and learning. L recognize that at the present 
day it is nut practicable to revive ihe beautiful institution of our anoient Gurugriha nivas 

Nevertheless, something of its ancient glorv mav be preserved if we could found residential 

Ayurvedio Colleges standing in their own grounds, where reside not oiilv the pupils but as many 
profeatiora ns possible, so that the students ma\ as far as possible live and study in the immediate 
and inspiring presence of their preceptors. If even this is not possible, we may ««, arrange our 

curriculum that for at least a couple of years every student lives with at least one of his profes¬ 

sors. It is only thus that the pupils learn many invaluable things, without feeling or knowing 

that they are being taught. Our present system of spending a few hours in the College and 

hospital, trying to learn hits of Sciences and Arts and then spending the rest of our lives in quite 

a different atmosphere is not calculated to make for that high culture of plain living and hiirh 

thinking, which our anoient system of Gurugriha nivasa inculcated. As an ancient verse has it, 

T^I I 

3^1 m\ II 

" There are only three ways and not a fourth of learning vidya—by serving under a Guru 
by spending a large amount of money or bv exchange of vidya.” 

Especially for the student of medicine, it is highly essential that, in the plastic period of his 

life, he should learn to build up into his life, that high sense of duty and honour, an also that 

spirit of service and self-sacrifice, which is liest fostered under a system of Gurugriha nivaaam, 

provided, of course, the Guru* are not of the mercenary type that is unfortunately becoming 

increasingly common at the present day. Even from the standpoint of pure academical learning, 
the pupils are certain to learn best, when in addition to their colleg.* and hospital tuition, they 

get the inestimable benefit of watching and following the Guru, in the practice of his profession 
both at home and outside. 

One other misfortune that we have to contend with is the question of Religions Education • 
some sort of Christian Religions training is imparted in Christian Mission School* both to 

Christian and Non-Christian pupils which ia obviously a v. ry unsatisfactory arrangement; on 

the other hand, we have th-* schools run by Government, where no religious training of any kind 

is imparted. I do not want to enter here into the discussion of this vexed qnmtion of religion* 

training, T merely wish to express mv strong conviction that, to the medical student more than 
to any other, religious training is highly necessary; the best and the noblest members of our 

profession arc what they are because of the truly reliyiow life they lend, no matter to what 
particular religious denomination they belong or. may be there belong to none. Win then 

should we leave the growth of the religious spirit within ua to chance or to accident? why not 
promote it deliberately and of set purpose ? 
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Q. 5. I am sorry that the Calcutta University Commission who, very kindly visit»i\ this 
institution, did not outer fully into the subject of Ayuivedio study. No useful purpose is 

therefore served by taking note and answering the casual remarks of that augiisc body. Knowing 

as I do the high qualifications of the members of that Committee, I have very HttlVdoubt they 
would have expressed themselves quite differently if they had entered seriously into the subject 

of Ayurvedio studies. 'I he statement that “ the distinctions between the two systems (Indian 

and European) will then disappear ” is a pious wish that is not likely to come to pam in th, near 
future at all events. Will may wq nay that the distinction between Hinduism and Christianity 

will disappear, when each recognises and adopts whatever is good in th- other. If, however the 

statement nit-mu tlmt both systems are at times prone to exhibit an unscientific attitude of 
intolerance and bigotry, and that, when all of us view things in a strictly scientific attitude, the 

quarrel over distinctions disappears, then, I believe, the statement maybe taken to express a 

wish that h capable «*1 early realization, always provided that we have a real eo-c iteration of both 

parties and not, indulge in that brand of pseudo-co-operation, so much affected now a days, 

where one party is always to bos* and lay down the law mid the other party, always to yield and 
obey, under tho peril of being branded otherwise as an infamous non-co-operator. * 

0. <>. I am for the study of everything that io really g,.od in th. wide domain of science ; 

but. tench vour pupils VY . .stem Anatomy, Physiology, Botany, etc., on the broad basis of our awn 

Anatomy . I hvsiology, Botany and the like ; if the latter subjects are well taught and thoroughly 

miderstood, then, it will noth- difficult to give n few additional touch's of Western Medical 

Science •, I). wore however of that mischievous method of teaching Western Science, which some¬ 

times results in the young student wrongly thinking that everything that is good and valuable is 
the extensive privilege of Western Medical Science If. in th.. minds of our pupils, th. founda¬ 

tions of Ayurveda arc well and truly laid, there nerd l»t no fear on thisscote; mi tin other hand 

a true Aturvodist will l.o a ln-tter Ayurvedist by a study of other wavs of looking at the truths 

of Medical science; for this purpose, I would welcome the study, as far as possible, of th.- best 
thoughts of savants all the world over, English, French, Gorman, American, Japanese, llussian 
and ho on. 

When, some ti e ago, General Edwards (then Surgeon-General with the Government of 

Bengal and now Director-General, Indian Medical Service) asked nuj to devise and teach a short 

one year coarse in Ayurveda to our passed students of the Medical College, h.- had the idea at tho 

back of his mind, which even aoino well-moaning Indians entertain, viz., that, by so doing, w • 

will be forwarding the cause of Ayurveda. But you cannot manufacture ;rue A vurvedists so 

easily ; I told our well-meaning General that what 1 could do in a year is only to supplement the 

knowledge of materia mediea already pr*se*m| by the students but T could 'not turn th, m into 

good Kavi rajas, which in the crying need of the country. Similarly, if our Avurvedic Colleges 

merely open a abort supplemental course ef one year in Allopathy to our passed Aynrredi* 
students, we will not thereby succeed in making them good Allopathists* poaaiblv, that wnv umv 

lie danger and disaster. Half-learning is dangerous and quarter-learning even more so. 

(«) As regards the curriculum of studies, I would suggest that of our Asthanga Ayurveda 

Vidyalnya ns a model ; you will, of course, have to make hi eh suitable changes, as are suggested 
by local conditions. 

(b) Vrolimiw/ry qualification—An ideal atudent cannot be had now a days; I donut know 

why ; wo an; gradually deteriorating ; let us hope better times are ahead of us. ‘ The points which 

the Principal or the selecting authority or Committee of a Medical College should attend to are 
such as the following 

(1) Family history- Other things being equal, a doctor’s son is more likely to become a 
successful doctor than the son of any other. 

(2) Tho moral ton. of the atudent. 

(3) Physical health. 

(41 Intellectual capacity as judged bv memory, power of expression, etc. 

(o General equipment as judged roughly, by a university or other recognized test ; 
if the candidate posscsssrs no such qualification, he has to be tested vita voce by the Principal or 
Professor. 

For Ayurvedic study, there should, lx* two sections ; 

(") Students with very good knowledge of the Sanskrit language and a general acquaint¬ 
ance with Mathematics, Natural Science, etc.*, a working knowledge of English would certainly 

he a very useful acquisition. 

(/>) Students with a very good knowledge of the vernaculars, other qualifications being as 
in (1); qualification (fl) is for these practitioners who want to become professors? for others 

qualification (/.) in enough. Age. Candidates should not le too young ; 7 know of cases where 

very young candidates stood first in tin final examination hut were not able, as pi act it idlers to 

infuse any confidence in the patient, because of their van youth. For the present, J would 
suggest the age period of from 1G years to 20 years, a* the most suitable for admission. 

(c) Mother tongue of the candidates is, of course, the best medium of instruction ; for 

higher studies, a knowledge of Sanskrit is essential. For post-graduate stud it a, I would recom¬ 

mend that Ayurvedio stud ruts should mquaint thcmac-lv. a with all recent advances in Western 

Physiology, Pathology, Booteriology, etc. 
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Q.—7. Medical Registration.—Some sort of control there must bo, but, not after tho fashion 

of the existing Medical lie gist rut ion Boards. M v idea is to have a Board consisting almost 

entirely of Aynrvedista themscIves, with one *>r two eminent laymen also elected by them 
(Ayurvedist.s). Tho Government should establish a separate Department of Indian Medioiuo, 

quite independent of the existing Department of Western Medicine. 

Q.—8. For facta and figures showing tho comparative cheapness (consistent with at least 

equal efficacy) of Ayurvedic treatment,! would refer you to th»- statistics of our Ashtanga 

Ayurvedic Institute ;£believe the statistics of almost all Ayurvedic Institutes will bear testimony 

to the same fact 'I hen again there is the question of purity of drugs nud of their being available 
in sufficient quantities in India itself and bo on. At present, genuine Allopathic preparations are 

very expensive- prohibitively expensive; to give on* nstance ; I have found that the liquid 
extract of Ergot is very much mom efficacious than the ordinary so-called * standardized ’ 

preparation; but, it is sold at 14 annas an ok., while the latter is only 3 annas an or.; hut. in 

the long run, the costlier In am vt i is really the cheaper beaus: smaller quantities and fewer 

doses arc enough. In judging the cost of" treatment, we have to bear in mind the following 
points:— 

1) Qwt of durgnosii. Allopathic diagnosis is already v, r\ eostlv and threatens to lie.- 

oom. even more costly, if the diagnosis by a team of experts Woinos the necessary order of tho 
day. Not that I underrate the value of diagnosis by a team of experts, but, thcro is no uso 

shutting our eyes to tho question of cost, as long ns w«- liv, in n world where financial considera¬ 
tions play a prominent part. 

(2) Their ready availability in India. If the recent European war has not acted as our 

great eye-opener in this matter, nothing will. We had habituated ourselves to depend on 

foreign, mostly German, preparations, so that when their supply failed during the war many 

drugs like Enquinine, Aspirin, Salvar(a'nu, Neo-8alvai(a)nn, etc., became rarities, that could not 

sometimes be had for even their weight in gold. The only way to safeguard ourselves against 

such dangers is to depend mostly on ourselves and on drugs grown or made in India. 

Q.—9. Carnes a/decay.—(a) Introduction of the Foreign Ilival,viz., thi Western Medicine, 

as the system favoured exclusively with State recognition and patronage 

(6) Consequent on lack of State patronage, the Indian systems began to suffer decay, 
which was hastened to some extent, by neglect of the surgical Art by Ayurvedic practitioners 
and its assiduous cultivation by tb* rivals 

(e) British exploitation of oar drag and surgical market— The huge profits made by 

British exploiters being due to the exclusive supremacy cf 8tato-patronizcd Western system, it 
was only natural that, under British rulers, every effort should bo made to promote and unsure 

such supremacy, which necessarily meant bad time for the Indian System. 

(d) The absence of big commercial firms for vending Ayurvedic remedies on a largo 

scale and in the attractive manner in which the Western medioines were offered for sale. 

(«) The general proccrsof denationalisation which overtook us and resulted in our infa¬ 

tuation for everything foreign and indifference to everything Swadeshi, had its share in creating 

in u«an infatuation for Western medicine and an indifference to our own Indian system. 

If we are to retrace our step and enter on the right path, it is necessary that our Govern¬ 
ment should give up treating our systems with that culpa!.I- indifference * hi eh haa been its 

attitude bo far; let th. Western system live by all means nud let us profit by the lessons it has 

to teach ; but, let there be no further neglect iif not also persecution) of Indigenous system*. 
Let the motto of the British rulers he “ Live and let. livo.” 

Q.—10. The state (1) As stated al ove. tho State will really be helping as a great deal, if they 
remove the unjust bane that they have helped in creating ou the Indigenous System of Medioiuo ; 

surely this is not asking too much of an Indian Government 

(2) By making suitable grants for the fostering of indigenous systems; ir is not too 

much again to a.sk of on Indian Government that the grants to the Indian system may bear a 

reasonable comparison to those for the foreign system; at present, the Indian system gets 
nothing and the foreign system, everything T merely plead for Lire justice. 

13 The European Officers selected for work in India must receive instructions, as a part, 
of their curriculum, regarding our habits, customs, alimate, dietary, ‘etc.; proper dietary is tho 

nine yito non of all treatment. 

Cbaraka 

mifa *reVfifa: ffaStt i 

SrasrFrt ii 

(4) Properly equipped and properl) staffed. Hospitals and dispensaries of Indian 
systems should lie opened all over the country ; a system of subsidizing private enterprises should 
also he vigorously pushed. 

(5) There should be instituted a suitable system of a c dical registration, for recognising 
competent. Ayurvedic practitioners, the certificates issued by them regarding sick leave, absence 
from appearing in court on account of illness, health certificates ntd bo ou. 

5 



(6) Founding of new Ayurvedic Vidyalayas and voting suitable grants to existing oaeg# 

(7) Ths employment of competent Aymvedisfca in State-maintained institutions and per¬ 
mitting their employment in institutions receiving grants or recognition from the State. In the 
words of oar distinguished countryman, £. C. Chatterjee, Ex-Judge of the Punjab High Court 
and Ex-Vice-Chanccllor, Punjab University: " There is also no sound reason why the allo¬ 
pathic system alone should monopolise Government patronage aud support. The indigenous 
system which has sterling merits has a strong moral claim for help from the revenue derived 
from the. Indian people”. 

(B) Local beards, -T am thankful to the District Boards of Jessore and Phulna who have 
already done their duty by Ayurveda and suffering humanity. My prayer is that other local 
boards should follow very soon this excellent example. 

(C) Universities. —Lahore University has made a small scarf with a short two-year course. 
I recommend the institution in every Indian University of an Ayurvedic faculty ; the existing 
Colleges and schools may well form the basis, with'necessarv modifications and additions, especially 
on the practical side ; the university should itself maintain a central high-grade college, to which 
the several smaller institutions may act tu feeders. Th*- independence of the several schools should 
not suffer *, eveu in the comluot of the periodical examinations, the professors of the particular 
school should have a prominent part. Final diplomas are to he issued under the joint signatures 
of the Principal and the Vioo-Chanoollor of the University. 

(D) Private agencies.—These generally follow the example of the State : “ As is the 
King, so are his subjects}” ‘ Yathn Raja Thathn Prajah ” as our anoients would say. Let the 
Government but show its barest interest (or at least cease to be hostile) and the.n, the baneful 
atmosphere that surrounds 4vurveda vanishes aud help is sure to come to us from many a pri¬ 
vate souroe,for example, Rajas, Maharajas, nobles, charitable trusts and associations, religions 
endowments which have funds at their disposal, especially in yonr part of the country, and so on. 

(3) 
AXURVBDACHARYA KAVTUAJ JNANENDRA NATH SEN KAVIRATNA, B.A., 

CALCUTTA. 

Q.—1. I prefer aud propose to deal with the Ayurvedic systom of medicine. 

Q.—2 (<i> Vayri, Pitta and Kapha, which certainly do not correspond with wind, bile and 
phb gm as done by some, are the three principal factors in the system, which, when deranged 
jointly or separately, give rise to the one or the other of the innumerable diseases. As'itmyen- 
driartha-snmyoya, Pmjnaparadha and Parinnma also play a good part in the oaination of 
disease. Health me ans the normal and natural state of the three motors—Vayu, Pitta and 
Kapha in the system. 

I am jifrnid the Ayurvedie theory has nothing to do with the so-called modem scientific 
oritioism which, in my opinion, is not Bcientifio at all when considered from the standpoint of 
Eastern scientific ideas—at least so far as the Western Medical Science, is concerned. Th» Wes¬ 
tern Medical Science, in my opinion, is only in its infant state and is engaged at most only in 
making observations and experiments and has not yet reached the scientific stage. 

The methods of scientific observation are also different with the Easterns and the Westerns. 

(6) The question has been answered in (a . 

First to find out by means of Pmtyaksha, Anuman/i and 8abdat which one or more of the 
three first- principles (Vayu, Pitta and Kapha) has been vitiated, and then to try to bring them 
in their normal natural oondition. 

The general efficacy of the Ayurvedio treatment is marvellous and the least costly and 
the beat suited to tbo Indians. 

Nothing like returns and reports of the oases treated is preserved by the practitioners of 
Ayurveda, though considered neoossary at present. Phyaioians are often, how.-ver, satisfied as 
to the result, via., whether the patients are cured or not. 

{c) Certainly and perhaps in almost all caeo3. 

Ayurvedic physicians aro famous for curing chronic cases given up by the Allopathic 
doctors. 

Q.—3. (a) Yeft, with several. 

Every Ayurvedic phyaioiau, it should be noted, at lra.it in Bengal, has got a charitable 
out-door dispensary of his own, where medicines are daily distributed free to the poor and the 
needy. 

(6) (l) Yes, satisfactory in the large towns but not sufficient in the mufassal villages. 

(2) Yes, satisfactory. 

(tf) There is not sufficient medical provision for medical relief on indigenous lines in the 
mufassal villages, as everyone first turns his attention to the towns and oitica, when* it is sufficient. 

Ayorvcdio phyaioians may be subsidised in the mufassal villages. 
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The provision lor medical education on indigenous lines is, iu my opinion, quite 

sufficient. 

Q.—4. Yea. certainly. 

(1) Students of ordinary merit would not, howovor, oar«* to be placed under them and 

they would prefer preceptors of ordinary merit. They are also necessary and useful factors in 
the society. 

(2) It would be well and helpful, no doubt, if the Government can find means to provide 

for them. This want is keenly felt but can hardly be removed except by royal patronage. 

(3) Of course, if possible. 

Hut Ayurvedic preceptors of first-rate ability as iu every other sphere of life, would 

scarcely be able, under the ordinary circumstances, to find ranch time and leisure. 

I don't think that there is any such institution in thi* Presidency, where all tho throe 

conditions arc fulfilled. But, in my humble opinion, Ayurvedic practitioners do not spare any 

pains to make themselves useful preceptors, so far ns in their power lies, mid to bring out, ho it 
aaid to their credit, successful pupils without any grudge even hv giving free board and lodging 

in addition to free tuition. 

(b) No, T do not consider this ideal ton high ; but the Government alone i« able to carry 
this ideal into effect hv founding hospitals, museums and libraries. 

Q.—5. No I do not agree. It, is absolutely impossible and undesirable, unless tho Allo¬ 

pathic system usurps and absorbs the indigenous system, ns it is trying to do. 

Any mode of unification would be harm fid to the Ayurvedic system. 1 oonsidor tho 

Ayurvedic system to be perfect, ns standing the tost of ages, oven iu the face of positive 

disfavour of the Government. 

Q.—6. Certainly not. Thu modern medical science is no perfect science at all. It is only 

trying to become a science. It is still highly empirical. 

(a) Does not arise. 

(ft) Do. 

M Do. 

Q — 7. (a) Not required at all. The certificates of the preceptors and tho oonfideuoe of tho 
public would be enough. 

(b) To remove the obstacle! against the indigenous systems, direct or indirect. 

Q.—8. The Ayurvodio system of treatment, oa I have told you in 2 (b). is the least costly 
and the most suitable to the Indians. 

Q. 9. Nothing mor» than the positive Government disfavour against the iudigeuous 

systems and particular favour towards the Allopathic system. 

Remove the onuses and tho matters will bo sot right. 

Q.—10. By founding Ayurvedic hospitals and dispensaries in place of the Allopathic ones 
and by subsidy. 

(41 
KAVIRAJ HAKAN CHANDRA C1IAKRAWA11TIH, GHARMAltA, BENGAL. 

Q.—1. I propose to deal with the Ayurvedic system of medicine. 

Q. -2. (i ) The Ayurvcdio system attributes diseases to three kinds of causes, vis., (a) Asatm- 

ycndriartha-Scimyoga ie., cessation of the action or abnormal action of the 

senses, viz., the organs of vision, taste, smell, touch and sound; (6) Prajnaparadha FTfTIRTW* 

or iudiscretion, and (c) Purimmia or influence (of time and old age). 

(«) By Asatxnyendnartha-Samvoga is meant the ayoga or disuse, at iyoga or excessive use, 

and mithyayoga or abuse of the different sense organs. Continued inaction, for instance, of the 

organ of hearing owing to the absence of any sound stimulus may be called its ayoga or disuse. 
The prolonged audition of terrific sound*, such as thunder or cannon roar, may be termed its 

otiyoga or excessive use ; the bearing of highly shocking news, such a.s the loss of one's property 

or son, may be* termed its mithyayoga or abuse. Similarly with regard to the organ of touch, the 

continued suspension of its activity may be said to 1* its ayoga, its contact with anything 

extremely hot or cold its aliyoga, serious wounds or its contact with poisonous or filthy 

aabstaneea, its mithyayoga. Again, in the case of the organ of vision, its ayoga will mean the 
continued suspension of its function through the prolonged confinement, for instance, of an 

individual in a dark cell ; looking At the sun or brilhaut flashes of lightning may he called its 

otiyoga and close observation of a minute or restless object (which may strain the’eyesj or fixing 
the eyes on a very distant thing may be said to he its mithyayoga. Thus in the oiue of taste 

one may regard abstinence from food ns its ayoga, over-feeding its otiyoga, and taking in of 

putrid matter or of an incongruous diet it* miMyayepa. In this way the organ of smell also has 
it* ayoga, atiyoga and mithyayoga. 
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(b) Prajnaparadha or indiscretion will mean the ayoga, atxyoga and mithyayoga or tho 

disuse, excessive use and abuse with regard to thought, word and deed. Bv its ayoga in meant 

the complete abeyance of the power# of thought, speech and action. Its atvjoqa means the 

over-exertion of the mental and bodily powers. Thus, quarrelling, reviling others and telling 

lies would amount to mithyayoga of speech ; luar, anger, etc., indicate mithyayoga or abuse of the 

mental powers ; wilful retention of urine, etc., and jumping, etc., indicate the mithyayoqn or 

abuse of thcphyaioal powera. Ill short, besides ayoga and atiyoga of thought, word and deed, 
whatever is harmful to the body implies their mithyayoga. 

™(1ntrvC)eK ‘0, i"flwntie °f ?ndJ®! ^ Wp th”** Principal seasons in this 
oounto-thc Summer, the Winter, and the Bams. Ayogu, atiyoga mithyayoga of the,,, 

seasons i# called pannomalor instance, drought during the rains indicate "yoga, exo.ssive 

r:rflT,,,g he^r-0,^~ or coM »« *"ran**1 or wint.r respectively indicate 
SSK? l°ld- Z 8HTer,aud3 !uat.in wi»t‘-r indicate mithyayoga of season#, that is, 

pnnnama. Decay also is the natural and inevitable oo,sequences of old mr,. 

fr.m'Ti, f ,drft,M‘rt lnaj 5<',"'p|,I.v >* attributed to the cause* abow mentioned, Apart 

LlvWith div r H?1*?' diseases which may attack equally persons of a particular 
locality) With diverse habits and mode# of life, atone and th. same time. These discuses sro 

known m Ayurveda a* or epidemic diseases. By way of Muatratiou wa 

rL^.tmi^allionnfP'-ngUe f* ^flncnZa °,f m°dera timp8 break out owing 

someS^a wh;^air’ "a u1 1op.to *he *»>“‘™«lity «* rather condition#. That therf 
eaidThat aiirh^W ^ P™* hy 18 «"*«** by Ayurveda. It must therefore he 
Jb «br ,tlTAod hflV'!J8Te \nhure?fc principle which affects others bv contagion. But 
this to Itaclf cannot be regarded as the primary cause of such diseases, because it cannot take 
effect unless there is a predisposition for such diseases brought on by other cause# 

thc “lredic2te. bo<JX tll(,ro «re three principal element#, viz Bayu or 
> toil current 7 or metabolic flu id, Jutja or lymph, derangement of which leads to di#on W As 

To’T re.nd,T th” jj'grodionta of the tody, such n# blood, etc., impure 
they are called the ovila Ah the earth is being sustained in various wavs by the action 

ol i3rthro7ICms e a6mOSfhor°'th0 *»<* al*» ft Wog kept. up ly- the hnrmonieu* action 

f0r5l COn?n,ioD!:? of. di“fi,loais and treatment, analyses th,' body into seven 

from fir "“t f ,^le’ £ 00?, flpsh. fat. bone marrow and semen, which an- obtained 
f,om food through metabolism. Food pmporly digested is converted into a fine, ra.ence M 

Tff. or chy,c, and a dross, which forms some of thc excreta in the body. A colouring red 

onbotancc in thc liver and spleen adds a red pigmont to the eh vie and transforms it into blood 
Blood gits eouverted into Hush which leads to tho formation ,»f fat Out of fot lmlll. a„d 

finally the body comes to have marrow and the s n.inal fluid. The body is nourish^ prop'riv 

Iwcllilfldstol AX°r',0,‘ 0f th0 d?s\aboTC referred to 1. expelled from thAoSv l 
swtat. irnui, and Stool. Hies,, seven ingredients may be rendered impure bv the disordered 
a;tion „f bayu. (ntal current), riH„ metabolic fluid!, «ud W„ 1 v mphi and thereby may cause 

diseases. For tin., reason they are also called diWju , things liable to become poisonona', ' The.o 

sd,r^fi(dS thrcs^rai,",s(Vvij'pto-nndknfa) —■th- 'w?^ 

siibstanee ml ]„. world ha. al.-o .fc, p,.c„ilar characteristics. Indulgence with renUt o.-m ohiect 

tto bX^;tivMo°itmaa>',, lTb tU d"ra'IKrPr" "r ■••^vatU Of the particular 3 
I Is^ih r nstb f’th 1th'' P^0-Vm''nt ,J,f <k,ngs “ neutralizing or eo.itrarv character 

• m ^ f r' '■°ni-crni'1 0" "‘i hand, moderate and well-regulated 
E l V'j,'^S suotie?'i8 maintaining in liannouv and consistency tlm 
different elements of the body and thus oondneeato it. health and vigour This i. the fu„da- 

appear at this stage, butmgn of any pnrtmiOar cn/vc£ be tracecf Thin i« the e^oud 

^gefojtrofltment Attbothird «tnge the jpitem Won,, affected through an oc^mulatbm 
of diflorfler.fi elemeiits flpreadmg oil over the body and other more prominent symptom* of 8ick 

nest rankrt their appenmneo. ibi« in tho thito stage of treatment. The poi»oii afterward# 

begina to react cither upon the entire body or on any particular part, of it in such a wav an to 

tend to break out into a definite disease, impairing the whole system, such as fover ete ’ It i* 

trne the actual disease docs not, yet nppear with all its clear Hymploms, nevertheless it become# £#siblc atthia stage to arrive at n probable diagnosis about the nature of the coming disease 

m tho symptoms that are already manifest. According to Aurteda this is jn«t th0 immediate 
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premonitory stago for tho actual attack by a disease, 'and it would be the fourth stage ot the 

malady for treatment, By an efficient I<Jl) mode of treatment the actual onset of tho 

disease may bo checked. But in the absence of this the disease must have its inevitable course, 

coming out together with all its symptoms. These symptoms have to bo examined directly by 

tho eyes and other sense organs as well as with tho help of instruments; and it is on the basis 

of the results thus obtained that tho final diagnosis of tho disease is to be inferred. There m 

provision also for diagnosis through examination of the action of medicine and diet in tho case 
of somo diseases. 

Ayurveda has not considered the fixing of names to diseases as sufficient in tho matter of 

diagnosis and determination of the character of diseases. According to it, each disease inav 

assume various forms owing to difference in the predisposing and exciting causes ; and unless 

an excellent remedy in ordinary fevers, is highly injurious in bilious fever. Even though no 

dofinito name can he assigned to a disease, treatment may go on if only the deranged or dis¬ 

ordered element in the body be ascertained. 80, Ayurveda claims to be able to diagnose and 

treat diseases that arc already known as well ns those that may he known in time to oorae. 

Ayurveda has advised diagnosis of a disease after full consideration of everything relating 

to the diverse elements and ingredients of the body, the characteristics of the patient, hi* habits, 

physical, mental and digestive powers, age, etc. Ayurveda does not theroforc consider such a 

diet as rnw-meat-jnice to which people belonging ro cold countries are habituated, as suitable to 

vegetarians belonging to hot countries. In the same way complete abstinence from food aud 

drink oven for some time suitable to people Accustomed to long fasts is regarded as unsuitable 

for those accustomed to taking half boiled beef, etc. In short, according to Ayurveda, the 

abnormal or unhealthy poverty or richness of the lodily ingredients brings on disease, whereas 

the remedy lies in their harmony and equipoise—whpn a complete alwenee of appetite indicates 

tho abnormal in or care of the liquid element in the body, the proper remedy lies in complete 

abstinence or fomentation (^}^:). Tn the same way, when weakness, thirst and pain in tho 

chest indicate the scantiness of liquid in the body, a medicine or dint that would tend to increase 
the liquid element should be given. 

Q.—2. (iii). Asregards our country, tho Ayurvedic system of treatment is undoubtedly more 
oflicaoious than other systems of medical treatment, inasmuch as its principles of treatment arc 

based on full consideration of the place, time, diet and customs of our country, Iu tne first 

place as regards diet, the injunctions of Aynryedo are best suited to our countrymen. Tho 
Western system of medicine has hardly discussed the dietetics and customs of our country, while 

Ayurveda has laid down what is particularly beneficial or detrimental to our health after due 

consideration of the merits and defects of every one of our food-staffs in all their different con¬ 

ditions and forms and of every one of onr actions. Tt has further enjoined that in selecting every 

diet, tho physician should closely observe the condition of the place, time, vitality, natural 

constitution, habits and age of the patient. In the West tho consideration of diets is lamed on 

chemical analysis of those ingredients; but in a majority of casf«,Kueh a process hardly yields any 

u»>fu! result. If wo analyse sugar, wo find only carbon and water ; but l don’t tbiiik that *a 

tarUtt of eharvual can therefore produce the same result as does a sarb/it of sugar. Boiled rice 

would, indeed, be a lighter diet to those who are used tohslf-boiMbcef; but for those people who 

livo upon fine old rioe and yet suffer from indigestion, raw-meat-juice can never be used as a diet. 

Not to speak of othei diseases, in cases of fever only (in whieh the notion prevails that, tho 

Allopathic system is the best) the diets considered by the Ayurveda are well reasoned ami quits 

suitable to our country. According to Ayurveda when a food is not fully digested, it gives rise to 

a rasa in which somo portions of food remain in an cana state. This not 

hoing well circulated, duets of blood and hiles in the liver petologged. And the blood that grows 

out of this anvz ram not being well filter 'd gets a good quantity of biles mixed up with it and 

such blood in combination with biles becomes more warm than ordinary blood. And when such 

blood is circulated through the wholo system, the genoralhea: rises above its normal temperature, 

and that is termed fover. A large quantity of biles hoing thus mixed up with blood, only a 

small quantity of hiles can collect in the gall-bladder, aud tho bile duct remaining clogged, even 

that small quantity of biles cannot discharge itself into duodenum. When the stomach ia thus 
fouled, the power of digestion docs not roraoin, and therefore it becomes incumbent to give rest 

to stomach, i.e., to fast; and that is the injunction in this land of abstinence. But this sort of 

fasting would not suit those people of cold countries who habitually take, meat and poaaeas nu 

abnormally high power of digestion. A little fasting mates flsh-eatcm weak in a v( ry short 

time ; ana this will be evident to all from the comparison of a case of an European with that of 

an Indian or for the matter of that of a ease of carnivorous beasts like lions and tigers with that 
of bulla. Without due consideration are the Western physicians prescribing for us dicta 
examined in thoir own lands and this is cansiug ns much harm, 

Secondly, in the Western system of medicine, the number of drugs seems to be rather 
limited ; ami iu many oases treatment is made by means of patent raedioiuos. Besides thorc are- 
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bartUy any medicines for the treatment of chronic cases, suoh as insanity, norvous diseases, 

(Sfffisqijfcr), internal tumour aaoitca, chronic diarrhoea (q?ofi), dyspepsia, etc. Then 

there arc no medioinea absolutely in the matter of (prolonging longevity) qj^ffj^Uj 

(prolonging the power of generating human being). Medicines for are nob needed 

for the people of those countries, where meat forms the principal food and wine makes the Srinoipal drink 3 but in n country where control over the sensual appetite is always thought 

esirable and where the majority of the people are vegetarians diets cannot be of any special 

nse in ct[3f[jpf0[ or augmenting the sensual power. In these days of uncontrolled passion 

medicines for are doubtless very nocoseart’ The Westerns can hardly conceive ot 

(treatment to prolong longevity with sound health). In the Ayurveda it will be found 

described how by the five acta tho human system can be purified and thi■ 

medicine can be applied thereafter to give longevity to human life. But unfortunately these 
things, for want of proper study and application, an- passing into oblivion. It will bo a great 

good done to the world, if we could now make arrangements for the proper teaching and research 

of these things. 

Thirdly, douche is used by the Allopathic system for the purpose of causing evacuation or 

of sustaining strength. But the methods of applying the douche are so varied and so effective 

in the Ayurvedic system that treatment hy means of donahe will be found in the majority of 

disease s. 

Neatly blood-lotting under the Ayurvedic system is expected to yield bettor results than 

under the Western system of treatment. According to tho latter blood-lettingjia prescribed only 

in a few cases. But the Eastern system has prescribed blood-letting as a remedy in several 
diseases, even spleen and other diseases which are hard to be cured, are found to be cured by 

blood-letting. 

Then again cauterization by alkali and fire and treatment by means of cauterization by 
firo arc special features of the Ayurvedic system. By these means many diseases eau he ourod. 

Even now iu cases of piles mid fistula, etc., treatment by .application of alkali is found to yield 

better results than surgical operations. 

Even in the matter of surgical treatment iu which the Westerns occupy the highest place at 

the present time, oven in this department of treatment, I know it from my personal experience 

of actual operations that there can be no doubt the present scientific antiseptic processes aro 

admirable; but the Western systems are iu want of good medicines to induce healing up of 

wounds. If any wound for some reason refuses to heal up, the only remedy with the Westerns is 
a fresh operation, viz., scraping of the wound. But the Ayurvedic system possesses such power¬ 

ful medicines for inducing granulation, that not to speak of simple hImcossch or wounds, even 

sinuses can be cured without tho help of any aureical operation. (1 harp myself cured many 

patient* of this type) Then again, the Western system does not seem to know the prooesa by 

which the cicatrix mark can bo avoided, but this process of narb/inkaran (i.o., recovering the 

original complexion of the skin after the wound is healed) is a principal thing in the treatment 

of abscesses or wounds under the Ayurveda. I have been studying and applying the Salya- 
Tnntra (Surgical system of the Ayurveda) for the last'dfty years and this has mndo'it plain to mo 

that even in the matter of Salva-Tontra (Surgery), ns well aa in many other respects, the 
Ayurvedic system is superior to that of the West. 

There are many things in Ayurveda that are superior to those of the Western science in 
point of ofKoaoy. But unfortunately there is no place or arrangement for the study of those 

processes. And it is for this reason that at present the procrascs of douche, blood-letting, 

cauterization by alkali and lire aro becoming things of the past in the Ayurvedic professions! 

The scionoo is still there. Even if now these things are studied and practised, rescai-ohoa made, 

that will bo doing, no doubt, an immense service to the world. It is for this want of study and 

research, that to-day the Ayurvedic science of Salya and Saiakya (surgery and optics, etc.), has 

dwindled into insignificance and the system of the WeRt has risen to the pre-eminence. Even in 

the matter of the practice of medicine the medical system of the West is unable to euro many 

diseases. Take, for instance, the case for Influenza which has been depopulating the country. 

Tho physicians of the West hare not yet been able to diwjover any special treatment for this 

disease. But tho physicians of the East never failed in its diagnosis and treatment. And despite 

the apathy of their countrymen, they have been able to cure the majority of cases that came to 

their hands. It has boon already stated before that the Ayurveda has 30 very srstemetically nnd 
carefully recorded its methods of treatment of diseases that it will be possible by that system of 

medicine txi cure, diseases that have already come ur will cornu into existence, provided they are 

not incurable by ita nature. 
Besides, whether a disease is easily curable or curable with difficulty or incurable, cart be 

more conveniently ascertained by the Ayumdio system than by the Western medical science. 

Even the ordinary vaidyas of our country can predict with certainty long before, whether a 

disease is incurable or whether a patient will die, a thing which may not be possible even for a 

civil surgeon ^ ell vewed in the Western sciences. 
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And our last reason is this: the crude medicines of the Ayurveda is more useful and 
•efficacious than the extracts of tho allopathic system. Despite his attempts, man has not been 

able to get rid or the crude state of his fool n i l that is what is keeping up his health and vigour ; 

therefore if ve want to destroy any physical distemper, wt* will have necessarily to send for its 

remedy in things crude like his food. Although medioal men of the West have demonstrated that 

of th« food token, some matters »u;h as nitrogen, etc., are assimilated iu the system, and the rest 

is thrown away, yet those rejected matters have their own significance : according to Ayurveda 
the refuses have to play its own port in the human physical system. A human body cannot live 

■even for a moment if there be no refuses (JJ®) in it. Thus in case of Phthisis 

when despite nutritious diets of various sorts refuse matters preponderate in the body, it is these 

matters that support the system; and Ayurveda has therefore enjoined to retain the ref nan 

matter (tf5J) in oases of Phthisis. If the significance and usefulness of these refuse matters 

could be denied, then man could surely live upon such things as oxygen, etc., obtainable in 
chemical laboratories \ and the bread problem of the country would have been solved to a great 

extent. Let us explain by means of an illustration. According to the Oriental system, mvrohalan 

» » principal and laxative medicine. If you take out its essence, that essence will be 

tanic acid. Tanio acid constipates, while rayrobalan ia a harmless laxative Thu tanio acid oan 

b« obtained from the bark of Babool trees also. Wo use the bark in stopping up 

looseness of tho bowels. So, if wo are to take the essence and let alone the crude things, many 
suoh useful medioines such as myrobalan would be thrown away. 

Q. 3 (a). I havf no connexion directly with any institution, providing medical relief or 
medical education on Ayurvedic lines. 

(i) The few Ayurvedic hospitals that arc iu existence or thoso that may bo established 

are hardly sufficient for the purpose of the teaching of the Ayurvedic system*. In these days 
there are Ayarvedio physicians who have in particular respects acquired a nnrao and fame in the 

country, but I would not think that they are competent to couduot auy hospital, and the reason 

is this: they not having any practical 'experience of the surgery arid midwifery, etc., cannot 
employ tho same to any use. 

, . (ii) I have heard that an Ayurvedic school has been established in Calcutta; bnt T 
don fc think that there oan he any special arrangement for practical training. Unless there are 
proper hospital*, museums, libraries, gardens of medical herbs, attached to the school, Avurvedic 
system, it seems to me, cannot he usefully taught. 

Q. 3 (b) I do not bolievo that adequate help towards revival nud resousoitatiou of Avurvodio 

studies will just now available. But if the Government recognize this scienoa, tho pnblio may 
possibly try for it and due aid could he expected in tho near future. 

Q—* (<*) The remarks contained in clauses (1), (2) and Ci) are particularly important no 

doubt, but there is really no possibility of an nil perfoct Ayurvedic institution being founded iu tho 

near future in this or any other province where adequate help for the purpose may he available 

But if the Government approve and try, Ayurvedic education may be first imparted with tho help 

of tho surgeons traiuod in Western scioncos and hospitals ; afterwards teachers trained iu all the 

branches of Ayurveda will be available and under the guidance of these able teachers a number 
cf educated students may turn out every year. 

• -^n Ayurvedic branch may be added Co the already existing medioal colleges and 
hospitals which have boen established by the Government and with their help students may 

begin a practical training. Gradually when then will be quite a good number of meu traiued 

in all the branch'-.* of Ayurveda, separate Ayurvedic schools may lie established after Western 
models. Ft is also possible to establish separate Ayurvedic schools even now. One or two 

surgeons educated on Western lines may bo employed to givo praotioal lessons in Surgery, but 
it will entail considerable expenditure. 

Q.—b I regret I cannot agree with the view of the Calcutta University Commission. I do not 

believe that orientalist will be able to reject things which arc suited to their country in all its 

various aspect* and have vory well stood the taste of age -long experiment nud to which their 

pooplo have become thoroughly habituated through long use and accept things suitable to cold 
countries which have not been adequately examined by Western empiricists. 

The methods of treatment under the two systems arc entirely different. What is regardod as 

tb" best medicine or the best application of it by tho Westerns may not appear so to the Orienta¬ 

lists. They detest medicines which prove injurious to meu in some respects. Potassium Bromide 
and Aspirin, which arc useful in particular maladies but. also harmful in aomo r cape eta, oannot bo 

regarded by Ayurveda na proper medioines at all. {<*) In the first stage of fever when food and 

re«n remain undigested, the doctors would try to purify tho system by the usd of purgative and 

would immediately apply anti-ailing modicines such as quinine; quinine being extremely hitter 
in taste and anfci-biumiB lemons bile and thereby lower* temperature. But by eo lowering the 

ternporaturo no real cure is effected as loss of appetite and other ailments and complaints continue 
and general weakness gradually increases. Under the ciroumatanoea this method of treatment 
tells upon tho annatitution of the people of this country, who** power of digestion is naturally 
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•wsak. Again, like the taking of the juioe of unripe fruits, the use of laxative medicines in 

imivaatha (3RI?iqpq[) or that state of fever Ln which food is retained in an uuaasimilated form in 

the stomach, wholly wrecks the system. And it seems to me that it ia for this reason that cases 

of indigestion and repeated fever are so widely seen in our conniry at the present day. Ayurveda 
cauuot regard those methods as sound and as such never accept them. 

Q.—G I do not believe that there is any necessity of Western sciences such as Phvsioa 

Chemistry, Biology in the teaching of Ayurveda. Things which are dealt in Anatomy, Physiology 
and 8urgery are made in concise and tome text. So it is necessary that these subjects should be 

taught with the help of nil these Western soionoos whioh particularly relate to them. There is no 

necessity of Bacteriology ; Ayurvedic Pathology is an all round science, and as such it needs no 
help from Western Pathology. 

A. Ayurvedic study should lw divided into three following courses 

(i) Preliminary or Licentiate course—-three years. 

(1) General study in Anatomy mid Physiology (both Eastern and Western). 
(2) Materia Medica—(Eastern). 

(3) Pathology and Symptomology—(Eastorn). 
(4) Practice of Medicine—(Oriental). 

(5) Surgery—Minor— Jnd'ian and Western). 
(6) I nfant Treatment—(Oriental). 

(7) Rnsnvidvn or Indian Chemistry. 

(8) Indian Pharmacology. 

(ii) Intermediate or graduate course—five years. 

(1) Special knowledge in Anatomy and Surgery by the help of Eastern »nd Western 
method of dissection. 

(2) Materia Mndiea—(—Indian with practical lessons). 
(3) Pathology—(Indian). 

(4) Practice of Medicine—(with sound and practical knowledge in Panohaharma 

(5) Surgery—(Major with Optica) (Indian and Western). 

(6| Treatment of infants, midwifery and gynaecology, etc. 
(7) Rasavidya (Indian Chemistry)! 
(8) Pharmacology. 

(9) The science of pulse feeliug. 

(10) Medical jurisprudence (Western). 

(11) Hygiene (Oriental with Western theory of the epidemic diseases) 
(12) Philosophy of Ayurvedic system. 

(iii) Advanced and post-graduate teaching two years, aud Research— 
(a) Surgery. 

(1) Application of instruments. 
(2) Do. apparatus. 

(3) Cauterization by alkali. 
(4) Do. ’ fire. 

(5) Blood letting. 

[0) Treatise on the diseases of eye, nose, mouth, throat vto 
(c) Science of infant treatment and midwifery. 
(d) Practice of medicine. 

Thorn, who "’\lI JuowssfnUv try thoir roaearch work in the above four sciences of the advanced 
training will be cligiblo for the degree 

(6) For the preliminary or licentiate course, a sound knowledge of the provincial 

vernacular and a general knowledge of Sanskrit grammar For the intermediate or decree 

course the student must have a thorough knowledge of .Sanskrit Jiteraturo and a general know¬ 
ledge of Sanskrit Philosophy. This course requires five yeais’ study. 

Successful candidates of the degree examination will alone be eligible for th>- post-vradwato 
studios (and research). r b 

(c) The medium of the licentiate course will bo the- provincial vernacular aud that of the 
degree and post-graduate courses will be Sanskrit. 

me Q ~7' 1 hn7° n° kll°W 1CdgG °f med'CAl registration—Medical registration seems foreign to 

q 8. Allopathic treatment which h*« loon adopted as is followed W physicians nowadays 

ifc is almost an impossibility for a poor country like ours to undergo. Firstly for the proner 

diagnosis of discus it is necessary lo examine blood, urine and sputum at least with tho help of 

the western chemical science and microscope. These scientific diagnosis i« impossible in 

villages. And as it sooms it cannot perfectly be demonstrated almost in ail the townsand cities 

gave aud except Calcutta. Poor village doctors on account of thoir poverty, and those who are in 

cities oil account of their parsimonious habit do not manage to keep all these coatlv instruments 

and apparatus. Eminent physicians of Calcutta do not - xnminc themselves. In order to ha- 
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■treated by them it ia necessary to get reports of urine, blood, cto., from at least three medical 

mm by spending four or five rupees at different places costing altogether Its. 15 After being 

furmshtrt with these reports the first physician will take his fees and then prescribe Thus wo 

see the scientific diagnosis orata at the very outset at 1 ast Its. 20 by wav of fee, «ud this seems 

th* minimum charge. Doctors of established reputation take at least its. 100 if not more for 

prescription. Thank Heavens the village doctors have not vet been able t< be ready with 

modern scientific instrnmontfl and an they diagnose their ease by hypothetical suggestions like 
the Balavas i Indian physicians). Such diagnosis is therefore not*at all scientific In this 

country fever forma the majority of cases but it cannot bo ascertained without blood examination 

whether it is malaria, typhoid or kala nzar Many patient* die in most cases ns a result of mal- 

diagnoais where in Ayurveda there is no such trouble in this matter Under these circumstances 
a proper fee to an eminent physician suffices for the diagnosis. A comparison as to the cost of 

diagnosis has been made here both in Allopathy and Ayurveda Fever is the moat prevalent 

disease in this country. So let ns now compare the cost of treatment of simple and malignant 
fever both from the standpoint of Allopathic and Ayurveda. ° 

f 

Simple fever duration spvph day*. 
A Uopathio. 

us. A. p. 

First day, laxative, 3 doses. 0 6 0 

Anti-fever medicine, 6 doses. 0 12 0 

Second da; f anti-fever mtdi- 

cine, 4 d 03CS ... 0 8 0 
Third day to the fifth dav 

quinine. 15 dosc-s ... 1 14 0 
Sixth and sevonth dav tonic, 

6 doses . ... 1 2 0 

4 10 0 

Ajurvedio. 

R8. A. P. 

First day fasting—no medi¬ 
cine . 

Second day to th-- fourth day 

digestive medioino, © doaea. 0 9 0 
Fifth and sixth day anti-fever 

medicine, 6 doses. 0 6 0 
Seventh dav anti-fever medi¬ 

cine, 2 doses . 0 2 0 

1 1 0 

Serious typhoid fevers 

Allopathic. 

RS. A. P. 

First day, laxative, 3 doses... 0 6 0 

Anti-fever, 6 doses. 0 12 0 

8econd day to the fourth day 
anti-fever and medicine for 
other complements, 24 

doeos, 8 doses being daily. 3 0 0 

Fifth to the fourteenth day 
stimulant mixtures, 8 doses, 

daily average 80 dosc3 ... 10 0 0 

Other medicines . 5 0 0 
Oxygen gas and others ... 30 0 0 

Injection .. .. 2 8 0 

Ice. brandy and others ... 10 0 0 

Various kinds of diets, food, 

meat and broth . 10 0 0 
Fifteenth to the 28th day 

medioino by 4 doses only. 10 0 0 

Average ... 81 10 0 

Duration 26 days. 

Ayurvcdio. 

KB. A. P- 
First to the fifth day digeativo 

medicine, 8 doses daily ... 0 15 0 
Sixth to the fourteenth’ day 

anti-fever and stimulant 

medicine, 2 doses daily ... 4 g q 

Other medicines, 2 dcses daily 2 4 0 

Injection . 2 0 0 

Diet- 
Fried paddy . 

Juice of inasuri, etc. ... 0 8 0 
Faehan or decoction, 8 or 10 

Hoses ... ... 0 10 0 
Fourteenth to 28th day stimu¬ 

lant medicines, 28 doses ... 3 8 0 
Tonic Pachan ... MI 0 14 0 

Average ... jfr 3 0 

In surgery oastorn method of treatment is far loss costly thau the Allopathic one In 

Allopathy many things such a* 20 per oent carbolic soap, lotion, wool, gauze nnd such other 

things cost at least not less than Be. 1 in a day whereas in Ayurveda it would by done by ,-nsy 

available margosa water (IrtMd^lF). Sometimes specially prepared medicated ghee (^3) worth 

only one or two rupees. It is almost impossible on the part of the poor to have Allopathic 
operation save and except in hospitals. But I have myself cured many poor men ctlu of 

abdomen or liver abscess at a very nominal cost. Indeed' medicine of Fa 6 or It*. 7 por week 
is not rare in Ajarvedio treatment, but that is not intended for ordinary patients and does not 
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require to be applied more than once even in serious oases. To those of high reputation it ia a 

hit coatly, but in Allopathy specially those who get their medicine!* from the dispensaries, firms 

of Bathgate or K. Scott Thomson or Smith Stanistreet have to pay at least four times the Ayur¬ 

vedic cost As regard a diet, jnioe of ma&uri dal, milk, meat juice and other cheap easily avail¬ 

able food are prescribed by Ayurveda. Whereas tHo expenses which we are to meet in Allo- Sathy are four- limes the cost ou account of pearl hurley, Plnsmon arrowroot, malted milk, milk 

r>od, essence of chicken and other foreign diets. So there should bo no question as to th<- un¬ 

suitability of such treatments iu poor countrios as ours. Ayurveda in its place is iu a position 

to say “ 1 can cure disease without any cost" Late renowned Gangadhar Kaviraj of Bengal 

(reverend teacher of mine and of Msiha Mahopadhya Dwarakanath Sen and others) used to cure 
many complicated diseases only with the help of medicinal herbs which costs nothing in this 

country. Whereas an Allopathic is unable to cure the simplest possible disease without coat. 

Q. 9. In the ancient days of Buddhism almost all the Rajas and Pandits of the country used 

to preach the doctrine of salvation from the standpoint of Ahimu and as such they did not think 

it proper to investigate and study this science which necessitated killing of many rmimnla and 

other cruel deeds. When the Brahmanical religion was re-established at that time also the 

Brahmans who are investigators of all sciences were silent for fear of impurity in the study of 

Ayurveda Thus this science in majority fell into the hands of uneducated people and in this 

way many portions of it wore Icat for good. Hence people lost regard for Ayurveda, as surgery 

fell in the hands of the illiterate barbers, cataract operation in the hands of mal Saidyas and 

blood letting in the hands of the Gypsies. Then during the Muaaalman period, the method of 

troatmont under this system, which was primarily baaed on fasting, prevalent in this country of 

Sanya in a or restraints as it was, did not receive any favour at the hands of the Emperor, Rajas 

and other riohmen. Ill cases of fever they preferred Ytinani treatment which prescribed khit- 
ohuri or hatchpotoh instead of Ayurvedic fasting. In this way the original mode of research 
was gone as the talented person gave up study of Ayurveda for lessening of their income and 

honour. So far wo are aware we do nor. find any original research work after the 14th century 
A.D. 

Then daring the English period Ayurveda suffered to a great extent on account of the 
people taking recourse to the mode of treatment followed by the ruling class. 

As such it did not receive any help from the Government nor favoured by the Government 

servants, Rajas, Maharajas and men of high rank and position. Under these circumstances 

many talented students necessarily have not joined this department as it does not make much 

honour and money. Even to-day we find all the intelligent boys of the family take up English 

studies. 

Those students who show no signs of promise iu school come up for Sanskrit. Consequently 

this science has undergone much decay and degradation for being mainly read by the students of 
low mental calibre. What in ancient days was marked as signs of ignorance is now resorted to 

by the eminent physicians. Rightly docs Charak say “ those prescriptions and medical 

combinations which are given above are intended for the less intelligent practitioners i.e., they 
should treat as suoh as they have got no power of imagination and invention. The intelligent 

practitioners who are experienced in assumption, inference, arguments and reasoning, should look 

upon these prescriptions as mere guide-works and should farther expand their imagination as 

such." To improvo the present state of Ayurveda the following moan* should he adoptod 

(1) Arrangements for practical lemons on the science should be made with the help of 
hospitals and museums fit for the purpose. r 

(2) Seholimdiips for original research works should be fixed. Research scholars will work 

in some hospital or laboratory and will recover the unhandled subjects of Ayurveda. 

(3) Research societies should he founded in different provinces and an attempt should 

thereby he nwlo for the recovery of almost lost medicinal herbs and also of medioal works. 

(4) For the dissimilation of Ayurvedic studies, hospitals, museums and laboratories should 
he established in different provinces. 

Tn this way if it is recognised by the Government and helped by rich and influential 

persona, many talontcd students of excellent calibre may again be had for the deparlmont. And 

much improvement may be expected from them. Kow-a-days talented students very seldom 
oorae to this department. 

Q. 10. For its improve ment¬ 

is) The Government will sanction monetary help and recognize the system and also the, 
medioal certificates of the vairiyas and will establish research institutes and museums. 

(6) Local board will help with money and establish Aynrvedio hospitals in different 
planes. 

(c) University will make necessary arrangements for education and examination of this 
department and will award research scholarships. 

(d) Following thin private enterprises will establish research societies and help tha 

Government in all their works. 
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require to bn applied more than once even in serious oases. To those of high reputation it is a 

hit costly, but in Allopathy apooinlly those who get their medicines from the dispensaries, firms 

of Bathgate or H. Scott Thomson or Smith Stanistreet have to pay at least four times the Ayur¬ 

vedic cost As regards diet, juice of mamri dal, milk, meat juice and other cheap easily avail¬ 

able food are prescribed by Ayurveda. Whereas th'o expenses which we are to meet in Allo¬ 

pathy are four limes the cost on account of pearl barley, l’lnsmon arrowroot, malted milk, milk 

food, essence of chicken and other foreign diets. So there should ho no question as to th<- un¬ 
suitability of such treatments in poor countries as cure. Ayurveda in its place is in a position 

to say “ I can cure disease without any cost” Late renowned Gaugadhar Kaviraj of Bengal 

(reverend teacher of mine and of Maha Mahopadhya Dwarakanath Sen and others; used to cure 
many complicated diseases only with the help of medicinal h rbs which costa nothing in this 

country. Whereas an Allopathic is unable to cure the simplest possible disease without cost. 

Q. 9. In the ancient days of Buddhism almost all the JU jas and Pandits of the country used 

to preach the doctrine of salvation from the standpoint of Ahimu and as such they did not think 

it proper to investigate and study this science which necessitated killing of many animals and 

other cruel deeds. Whon the Brnhmnnical religion was re-established at that time also the 

Brahmans who are investigators of all sciences were silent for fear of impurity in the study of 

Ayurveda. Thus this science in majority fell into the hands of uneducated people and in this 

way many portions of it woro lost for good. Hence people lost regard for Ayurveda, as surgery 

fell in the hands of the illiterate barbers, cataract operation in the hands o’f mal Baidyas and 

blood letting in the hands of thp Gypsies. Then during the Muasalman period, the method of 

troatmont undor this ayafccm, which was primarily based on fasting, prevalent in this country of 

Bauyaina or restraints as it was, did not receive any favour at the "hands of the Emperor, Ha jas 

and other riohmen. In cases of fever they preferred Yunaui treatment which prescribed khit- 
churi or hatchpotoh instead, of Ayurvedic fasting. In this way the original mode of research 
was gone .as tho talented person gave up study of Ayurveda for lessening of their income and 

honour. So far we are aware we do not find any original research work after the 14th centorv 
A.D. J 

Then during the English period Ayurveda suffered to a great extent on account of the 
people taking recourse to the mode of treatment followed by the ruling class. 

As such it did not receive any help from the Government nor favoured bv the Government 

servants, Rojas, Maharajas and men of high rank and position. Under these circumstances 

many talented students necessarily have not joined this department as it docs not make much 

honour and money. Even to-day wo find all the intelligent bova of the family take up English 

studies. 

Those students vrho show no signs of promise in school come up for Sanskrit. Consequently 

this science has undergone much decay and degradation for being mainly read by the students of 
low mental calibre. What in ancient days was marked as signs of ignoranco is now resorted to 

by tho eminent physicians. Rightly does Charak say those prescriptions and medical 

combinations which are given above are intended for the less intelligent practitioners, i.e., they 
should treat as snoh as they have got no power of imagination and invention. The intelligent 

practitioners who arc experienced in assumption, inference, arguments and reasoning, should look 
upon these prescriptions as mere guide-works and should further expand their imagination as 
such.” To improve the present stato of Ayurveda the following mean* should be adopted 

(1) Arrangements for practical lessous on the science should be made with the help of 
hospitals and museums fit for the purpose. * 

(2) Scholarships for original research works should be fixed. Research scholars will work 
in none- hospital or laboratory and will recover tho unhandled subjects of Ayurveda. 

(3) Research societies should be founded in different provinces and an attempt should 

thereby he mndo for tho recovery of almost lost medicinal herbs and also of medical works. 

(4) For tho dissimilation of Ayurvedic studies, hospitals, museums and laboratories should 
be established in different provinces. 

In this way if it is recognised by tin* Government and helped by rich and influential 

porsons, many talented stndcnta of excellent calibre may again be had for t£e department. And 

much improvement may be expected from them. Kow-a-days talented students very seldom 
oome to this department. 

Q. 10. For its improvement— 

(а) The Government will sanction monetary help and recognize the system and also the 
medical certificates of the vmriyasanri will establish research instituted and museums. 

(б) Local board will help with money and establish Aynrvedio hospitals in different 
places. 

(c) University will make necessary arrangements for education and examination of this 
department, and will award research scholarships. 

(d) Following this private enterprises will establish research societies and help tha 
Government in all their works. 
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Bihar and Orissa. 

(5) 
BAIDYAIUTNA PUNDIT MAG UNI MISIU BRAHMA KAVHIAJ, PURI. 

Q. 1. Ayurveda. 

Q. 2. {t/ Theory for the eausntion of the disease in the Aynrvi dio system :— 

That in a sound body there are Bata (3Tci). Pita (]^^), Kafn in equal proportion. 

Disproportion of any one, any two or all the three is the causation of the disease. But sometimes 
if one of them becomes disproportionate it. makes disproportion of the other one or other two. 

The disproportion takes place in a body due to several grounds. Some of the grounds make 

disproportion of bntn, some of pita and some of kafn. 

Important of those grounds are the following :— 

The following mainly make disproportion of bntn : Hard labour, eating unwholesome 

food, fasting, watching nights, preventing call of nature, excessive fear, extreme sorrow, 

rainy ‘season, etc. The following make disproportion of kafa :—Eating sweets and fatty sub¬ 

stance in large quantity, eating things which are not easily digestahlo, spring and winter season, 
etc. 

The following make disproportion of pita :—drinking wine,curd, salty things, acid things, 

fasting and anger, etc. 

(6) The diagnosis and treatment are made according to the methods and principle laid 

dpwn in the important and ancient Ayurvedio llooks, viz., Charak, Susnita, Bagvatta, Madhab- 

nidan, Bhabprnkas and other important Ayurvodio hooks. But care is taken at the time of 

diagnosis and treatment as to the food, country, nature, Bata, Pita, Kafa proportion, age, mexlioine, 

digestive power, strength, season oonneoted to the patient. 

Excepting the diseases which are cured by surgical treatment all sorts of diseases are 

generally treated and show hopeful and good effects. 

(c) In certain diseases Ayurvedio treatment is more efficacious as patients are found to 

get benefit who failed to get benefit in other system. Patients have been found to get more 
effioacy in the following diseases :— 

0) 
(2 

8 
(5 

(6 
(7) 
(8 

Bataroga (cfRURT). 

Typhoid type of remittnnt fever. 

Dysentery. 

Indigestion and dyspepsia. 

Cough. 

Spleen. 

Chronic diarrhoea. 

Anemia. 

(9) Jaundice. 

(10) llicoup. 
(11) Asthma. 

(12) Insanity. 
(13) Insomnin. 

(H) Rheumatism. 

(15) Colic. 

(16) Odema, etc. 

Q, 3. (a) I am Ayurvedio practitioner for over 35 years, 
of Government Sanskrit College at Puri. 

I am also Professor of Ayurveda 

(b) J do not consider the existiug institutions satisfactory, 

hereto which deals in detail how the defects may he remedied. 

(c) Please consult the same note. 

A general note is enclosed 

Q. I. 1 consider that the ideal medical training of Ayurveda requires that students should ho 
placed under the personal guidance of teachers of lirat-rale ahility and of recognized standing in 

the subjeot; that the teachers and students should have access to well appointed hospitals, 

laboratories, libraries and museums; that the teachers should have sufficient leisure to be able to 
pursue independent investigations in subjects. 

T do not think there is any institution well equipped for giving sufficient training hut there 

are institutions which can be of help if some additions are made to them. 

Q. 5. 1 do not agree with the view of the Calcutta University Commission as contained in 
this paragraph. 

(J. 6. There will be better improvement if the Ayurveda studies will include the elementary 

methods of soienoo, viz., physics, chemistry, surgery and bacteriology, eta. 

(a) There* may be two standards in Ayurveda corresponding to L.M.P. and L.M.S. 

examinations in Allopathic system. 
(b) The students’ preliminary qualification may be up to second Sanskrit examination. 

(c'i The media of instruction may be in the vernacular of the place and 8auekrit. 

Q. 7. For the present registration is impracticable but it may be easily euforued after some 

years if the ayurvedic education he given in the proposed method. 

Q. 8. The comparative «o>t of treatment {A Uopat)y and Ayurveda).—Ayurveda is leas costly 

in general. Medicine herbs are available everywhere and within easy reach of all. The patients 

who make both sorts of treatment (Aynrveda And Allopathy) generally aay by their experience 
that Allopathy is more costly. 
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. ?’ 9* urvedic system decayed by the spread of western education. Many peraona did 
Hot adop. this line as Ayurvodio system takes more time and labour. The Ayurvedic petitioners 

and astoia did not got fitting remuneration. Even sons and successors of Ayurvedic family 
physicians left their family profession and took np to other professions and educations civil,? 

l?J*e\\TTTU- ,Th,! rtkl fceW written in Sanskrit they were notro thf 
Ir ,° °.f al1 CT,L:** .Sa,‘skfnt education decayed in the country. Then- are many A vur- 

Im 'vLaii.tuf ^equate patronage arc not published and conse¬ 
quently cannot come to the easy reach of people. 

. 3'hia T °nl;>' benroTived if the Soren™ent grant adequate help to remove the defsots 
standing,on the way. Government may spend money to start schools and colic? ra for Ayur¬ 

vedic education and dunimsarios and hospitals and publishing old books. The methods' are 
not far to seek. I ho Allopathy and Ayurveda are of the same class of science So it is 

m.essay that methods adopted for the success of Ayurveda must be the same a* are in case of 

Te • Itis xnn'-'cessary to describe here anything more than given in answer to paragraph 9 

It is sufficient to state that Ayurvedic system can be fostered and promoted by the State !to if ii 
is patronised in equal way as is done in case of Allopathy by the State etc The A twJvT 1 j 

mYT^TeY the ean, o sort of practical science L S il Z the 
methods adopted for the improvement of Allopathy arc sufficient. } 6 

Note ok the Ayurvedic School of Mxuckke, Sanskrit Coli.ftip P,-p, 

2. Ohjecl.--Thorn is a crying need of Ayurvedic training all over India e«w»niallv m n.- 
vrhere qualified Kabmijoa i Ayurvedic physicians) are scarce. The object of the srhod £ 

fore to turn out men trained in the Ay Hired io practice of medicine Xh by v^i^ ta inT 

character. Hitherto Kabirajas have been receiving training in private tola vrbt V 

have materially hampered the prop** of the Ayurvodio system. There caxiot k andne d Tt 

bo any dispute regard,,,? the usefulness of any system of medicine. AUsystem* am bltem of 

A1«.tc\ devoted, each m her own way, to the alleviation of the miseries of aufforW l, •. 

The fact that the Government has undertaken to impart instruction in A yum da fad 

dinSion 0,7 ft,B0 m ,tS prar(ic0 is' 1 Con,idt'r.11 f?™t step in the muchdeS^ 

3. Courm. of study.- The courecs of study prescribed by the Sanskrit Association will T 

told ooeup) seven years. It would have been well had the ooune. been defined iu”hTforn,7f 

Bjllahns instead of «t books. For if the subjects of study were enumerated they would have 

eft ample scop,-to the preform. in their work and thereby enabled then, toshortc-T ^iiW 
period of stud). I he most important gam w ould have boon in the wor of di»°,7„ „. § 

mere book-learning, the over present temptation to pass au examiifation by JZn\ f 
is, however, a great surprise to me that there is no mention w hatever of tLm' T? ^ Ic 
no arrangements have, I understand, been made or pronoaed for th\a Prac<IGal training, and 

work of the Ayurvedic .school. If Ayurveda h to beZhf !T , ra?caWe Part of the 

like every other hraneh of science. Excluding surgery W knowledge ?°-8t ^ taUght 

extinct the subjects which Ayurveda deals with may be Classified as follows ._h,cil 18 at Preacnt 

I. Anatomy and Physiology. 

IT. Pathology and Hygiene, 

Yv McdSm"'087 (in0lnding Pharma‘!T. Materia Medics and Therapeutics), 

bribed lmoW„;rh7on;%';irn^,y;:h"sSvea™UWcd,\!,n;t“rf '*'?*?* ^ ® 
practical training may be completed in five years if not in four ‘ °°Ur“':“ “* t0fre,her Wl(h 

or leas1 lucrative, and will therefore attract “tX^hTare K Vr^T?' “OTe 

a vast population among which they will practise their lua linn artel nnot Mt tth* uf 
twe a strong word, are at best mere charlatan*. The etudcJL ^ T! wto>t0 

not only a competent knowledge of Sanskrit but on amount of mtelliPM,™ p0“‘*,w 
and faculty of entering into detoils. For a minimum ^ Nervation 

should have passed the Sanskrit Middle Examination ;\nt the Sanabrit qcalific^L?*^81*8 
"I lie the only test for admission. M, me 

.-students who are by nature unfit for scientific study. The school must be at the beginiring ^ont nt 



with material# which arc available, hut cannot aspire after the performance of an impossible feat. 

Given right materials and right provisions for teaching, success is ensured. Having regard to 

this point I would keep the doors of the school open to all comers, whether they are resident* of 

this Province or not, the Government stipends being reterrai/or the student* Jor their encourage¬ 
ment. 

&• Staff. —Considering the length of the entire course and the fact that new admission will 

take place evory vcor it is obvious that the teaching staff should consist of at least five persons, if 
not six. There is as yet for the first year no necessity for more than one professor ; hut when 

the second year commence# and new admission take# pine- in the first year there will arise the 

necessity for appointing a se cond professor Thus in the course of the next five* years at least 
five professors will have to be appointed to take charge of the five or six or seven classes of the 

school. I f the number of new admissions be limited to a dozen, the number of students on tho 
roll* of the school will conic up to sovonty-two, in six years n number too large to be accommodated 

in tho present college building It will lie .then time to consider the advisability of removing 
the Ayurvedic department from the Sanskrit College and to give it a separate independent 

existence T have not the least doubt in my mind that if the department be rightly conducted 

with overv facility for efficient teaching, the school will develop into a large and noble institution 
of which Orissa may well be proud. In this connexion I should like to add that an extra teacher 

Tft Pnrt-timf qualified assistant surgeon—should also I e appointed to give prac tical lcwons on 
Anatomy and V\ estern PhvBioJoirv. It is of ronrso r.wntinl ... . .1.1. ..1.1 u. .. *1. 

facts of human Anatomy and Physiology with the help of lower animals, occasionally porhaps 
dissecting dead human bodies to demonstrate Pathology and also to teach vegetable morphology. 

T believe, the Hindu professors of Ayurveda will be glad to have a teacher trained in tho Western 

Science of Physiology as their colleague; for the goal of the Ayurvedic *-hool should after all bo 

advancement of the science, and every aid, whether Indian or European, should always bo 
wclcomo in furtherance of tho object. 

6. School hours.—-The school hours should bo from half past seven to ten in the morning and 

three to half pasi five in the afternoon. There is no reason why th< Indian system of lidding 

classes twice in the day should be abandoned, especially in a Sanskrit institution and with 
peoples who are residents of tho town Tho early hours of the morning should be allowed to tho 

peoples and profossors for bath and worship and the middav hours for taking food and rest boforo 

they begin the afternoon lessons. The present system of'holding classes during midday from 

10 a.m. to •1p.m. has nothing m its favour except the convenience of these students who haDDcn 
to reside at a distance. • rr 

7 Equipments—(l) laboratory.—Tho demands of every branch of science are various, and 

those of medicine whether Indian or European are not less. No science can be learnt without 
adequate practical work As J hinted above, the teaching of Ayurveda should b«? modernised as 

far as possible without detriment to tho principles of tho science. It is a well known fact that 

those Kavimjas who have combined tho knowledge imparted in the medical schools and colleges 

with that acquired under a competent Kaviraja have been very successful physicians the 

modem method of teaching followed in colleges enables th* student* to acquire more knowledge 

albeit less deep in a short time than it u or was possible in tols. The old hostel of zilla 

school may well be utilised a* the Ayurvedic laboratory. T- consists of three large rooms with 

thatched outhouses, eto. One of th.* rooms is to h- used for the museum and apparatus tho 

second as a store room and the third as th- students laboratory. Ar present the number of 

students being small, lectures may as well be delivered in one of The rooms The *h,*d# are to b* 

us.-d forth preparation of drug#, such as calcining of metal*, cooking of medicinal oil, etc. I 

hav. not n v-ry distinct recollection of the rooms but I think they are somewhat dark. This 

defect, however, can easily be remedied by opening some clear-story windows. A laboratory 
bearer on Ha. 7 to 10 should ho appointed. The pay of th* man must be such ns will induce him 

to stick to the post because the usefulness of a laboratory hearer increases with the length of his 
service. 

(2 Dispensary.- Practical knowledge of therapeutics can lie obtained 011! 7 by treating 

patients. A dispensary is therefore a sine qua mm. In Avtirrrdio tols a dispensarr form* 

necessarily a prominent part Ro also in medical sehoo’s and oollegos where not only dispen¬ 

saries but also hospitals arc maintained. The Professor **f Ayurvedic Medicine should 

therefore be. required to treat gratis patients (say bet ween half pst’semi and half past eight) 
who come to the school dispensary, the students taking note* of tho disease* and tho medicines 

prescribed. The necessary medic-in s. unless very expensive, should also be given gratis. 

Fortunately most of the Ayurvedic medicine* are cheap. Besides, the students will have pre¬ 

pared the medicines to acquire the knowledge of pharmacy and th- oo<t has therefore been 
already incurred. And what bettor use of these modioineff could be than dispensing the saint* to 

th.- poor ? ft. is to be remembered that no Kavira j charges any fee for prescribing medicines for 

th- patients who come to them or ask any price for the same. Th** Ayurvedio dispensary will 
thus be a helpmate to the Government charitable dispewary of the town. With due co-oporation 
the two will provo a boon to Puri—a seat of pilgrimage for thousands of our country inun. 

This duty of the Professor of Madicine raised the legitimate question of his aalary, It is 
obvious that if he i* to treat the patients gratia for th • sake of teaching hia pupils* he loses 

8 
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considerable practice. Tt is further to be noted that he will be engaged in his school duties for 
at least four hour* daily both morning and evening. It hs thus fair that he should be paid an 

adequate allowance. It is well known that a competent Kaviraj of established reputation like the 

professor who has been appointed earns a great deal more than th** salary which has been offered 
to him The same consideration should also be shown to those professors who may be appointed 

afterwards. It is of course understood that the professors will b»- allowed to practice outside the 

school hours. 

(3; A garden of medicinal plants is, I consider, also necessary. It ia true many of the plants 

used in the Ay iirvidio medicine are common enough and can be easily procured. But the fact 
that they do not grow at otic place and that many arc not found at Puri, is to bo noted. Tt is 

then-fore necessary that tho students should possess nmp!<- facility for getting acquainted with 

the habits of the plants which they uso ns drugs. This can only be secured by a garden of well- 

stocked medicinal plants. At the lowest estimate about two hundred species of plants, many of 
which arc large trees, have to he grown and taken care of. 1 would suggest that at least ten 

acres of land be acquired by Government, preferably close to the school, if the soil and situation 

be favourable. T would grow not only the plants which an* not found at Puri but also those 
which grow almost everywhere along road sides and hedge* in order that the students may have 

o compr-honaivo vi-w of the vegetable kingdom in its relation to the healing art. To economise 

space it will not bo possible to arrange the plants consisting of herbs, shrubs and trees according 

to their medicinal properties; hut an attempt should he made in laying out the garden as far as 

possible. Somewhere in tha garden there should be small pond for tho growth of acqcatic 

medicinal plants. Besides the initial coat of acquiring land, levelling, improving soil, fencing 

and laying out, tho garden generally, a recurring expense for the upkeep of the garden will 
necessarily have to be borno. I thiuk four malia of Its. 7 a month each will he able to tako core 

of the plants, the Professor of Materia Mi-dica being the Superintendent. 

8. Cost.—I am not sure whether Government calculated the coat of tho Ajurvedio School 

while opening it, mid contemplated its development along the lines I have briefly indicated 
above. But surely nothing will bo gained by dwarfing its natural growth whan so much expec¬ 

tation has been raiaod in the publio mind. The I scheme T have sketched will not, I hope, be con¬ 

sidered too ambitious even for Orissa— 

Xon-recutTvig char yet. 

(1) Garden— 

Land acquisition for garden, 10 

acres . 

Fenoing and laying-out, etc. ... 

Cost of plants (most can Ik* 

procured in Oriasa, others 

from the Sibpur Botanical 

Garden) . 

Total ... 

its. ns. 

(2) Laboratory and Dispensary— 

Glear-story window* ... 300 
2,500 Furniture and oppliaucea 2,054 
1.000 (3) Library . 500 

Total ... 2,854 

150 | 6,500 

3,600 j 

llecu/ring charges [annually). 

Teaching staff of five Professors of Hs. 100 a month on au aver- ks. 

ago . . ... ... 6,000 

One part-time Assistant Surgeon on an allowance of 11s. 50 a 

month . 6^0 

Two bearers— average Ha. 9 a month each . 216 

Four malia on Hs. 7 a month each ... ... ... 336 

Contingencies for laboratory and dispensary . ... 250 

Do. for garden ... . .. 160 

Total ... 7.502 

United Provinces. 

(6) 

Dn. PKAHADI LALJIIA. i..m. & s., CAWNPOliE. 

The Principles of Diagnosis (of Ayurveda.). 

In Ayurveda, tho questions of diagnosis and prognosis aro intimately connected with each 

ofchor. They, therefore, will ho discussed together. Tho suitable lines of therapeutics are 

decided hy them. 
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The two general and guiding principles of diagnosis for examination of the patient accord¬ 
ing to the Ayurvedic system arc 

0 ^ Avn-Parikshn or the prognostic) considerations, or the prognosis. 

(2'1 The A yadhi-Parikslia or the diagnosis, or the determination of the disease process. 

Briefly the A vu-Parikshn involves the investigation of the various factors about the patient, 

whether existing in his tody or outside it. which influence the prognosis. The various factors 

which lead to th‘e lowered state of resistance or natural vitality of the patient are to be discovered 
in the various organs of tho patient and his environments. 

Avu-Pariksha is thus nil approximate estimate of the state of natural resistance aa it existed 

in the state of health of the individual and as it exists during the state of his illness. 

The Vvadh’.-Pariksha or the diagnosis of the disease, on tho other hand deals with tho 

various other factors which cnablo the physician to recognise the disease fully; that is, these 

factors are investigated with the view of hading out the extent of the disease process and its 
nature exaoth 'I he Vyadhi-Pariksha, in short, i< an approximate measure or estimate of tho 
extent or virulence of the Vikrit Dosha* or tho disease. 

Thus, the examination of the pationt according to the*c two principles makes it possible for 

the physician to form more or l«*s approximate estimate of the life processes or activities or tho 

state of natural resistance during disease and also to form nn approximate estimate of the extent 
of the disease activity or process during life. In short, by tb. examination of the patient 

according to these principles, the physician is believed to understand the actual processes of life 

and those of disease as they occur in a patient during illness. The therapeutical actions of tho 

physician and other minor principles of diagnosis are subordinate to the above two general 

principles. Such a ph ysieian cannot Ik* accused of y according to Ayurveda malpraxis, though, in 

some cases, oven when everything rise seems to be in favour of the patient, the disease suddenly 

gets worse without apparent enuso and tho patient dios. The Ayurvedic scientists attribute such 

sudden unfortunate terminations to Daiva orkarmas of the past life. 

Therefore, the examination of the patients on these principles is the first duty of tho Ayur¬ 

vedic physician before lie applies or employs any therapeutical remedy or kriya. 

There are only two scientific tests, or Iwsos of diagnosis, which control the investigations of 

the above nature, viz., (11 Pratyaksha Praman or physical tests or examinations, (2) Anumnn 

Pramau and Yukti or methods of deduction or induction. The third, or the previous knowledge 
of the medical and allied sciences as handed down by A vurvedio experts, is also essential in the 
oaae of its new adherents or disciples. No non-mcdical man or a first year student can be 

regarded as competent euough to go about diagnosing the eases in a scientific maimer unless he 

has attended the clinical lectures. 

The two principles mentioned above require a brief comment separately. 

The A yu-Pariksfot.—Before commencing the discussion of the Ayu-Pariksha or the principle 

of prognosis according to Ayurveda, the reader is to bear in mind the principal factors which 

influence the average age* limit of hundred years of human brings. They a re the following:— 

(1) The Prakriti-Gun or the inherited state of physical and* mental constitution or 
resistance. 

(2) The Atma-Sampat or the reserve of the past karmas of the Alma. 

(3) The Sat vma-Sayyan or briefly the synergestic or favourable conditions of lndrya-nrth, 
karma and kal, i.e., diet, regimen and seasonal or atmospheric conditions. 

Tho various factors which influence the prognosis are as follows :— 

(n) Hereditary influence as shown by the Prakriti and many other conditions inherited 
from the parents, which lower the natural resistance and consequently the ng<* limit of Ayu as 

well. Examples of such diseases beside the Prakriti arc insanity, emaciation or atrophy, short 

life, haemophilia, quarrelsomo nature, thin and lean constitution, etc. 

Prakriti.—In determining the Doshabal-Praman or the proportions of the inherited Doshas 

which influence the various Prakritis of men, it is to be romemWed that it depends upon the 

Prakritis of Shukra and Shonit nr the spermatozoon and ovum ; Knl age of the pationt and the 

season), the nature of the womb or Garbhaahaya Prakriti. or the diet and regimen and other 

circumstances of the mother during fatal life and the Prakriti of the Paneh-Bhoutik Drabyas. 

Naturally some persons are cither Vatal, Pitts 1, or Slaishmal, it*., individuals with larger 

or excessive proportions of one of the three dosha* in their constitution. The Sam-Dhatu Prakriti 
individuals and Sunsruhta are also nut with, i.e., individuals of normal and ideal Prakriti or 

miied Prakritia are also met with, hut the ideal is ns n rule rare! 

The excessive proportions of the doshas in the former throe kinds influonco tho natural 

resistance of the patient and make them more liable to those diseases by alight variations in Ahar, 

Vihar and Kal antagonistic to the patient’s 8atmyk conditions of the same. 

The 8am Dhatu Prakrit) individuals practically remain safe or immune to Dosha) diseases. 
The characteristic features of the individuals of the Yatal, Pitta! and Slaishmal type enable the 

physioian to recognize them. By nature, these men are unsafe from diseases similar to their 
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inherited Prakritin under cirouriwtanoes of unfavourable kind when these Dosha* increase 

naturally witliiu th» living beings generally in the varioiiB seasons of the vear, and at certain 
periods of life. 

Usually the Biaishroal individuals are naturally strong and long lived ; I’ittal is naturally 

of averago strength and of average age ; the individual of th V'atol type of Prakriti is weak or 

of lowered state of resistance naturally and is alpayit or short-lived. 

(b The circumstances noted above arc examples of natural conditions of the individuals 

which influence the Ayu or the natural vitality or resistance. There are other factors which are 

observed to influence the same in tho Vikrita state of the Dashas «»r diseased conditions ; these 
add to tho strength of the Vikrita Doahas or render them more virulent. Such as Ut-tu 

Dooshya, Dosha, Desha, Kal. Daunt, etc., of the Vikara. Some of these will he briefly dealt 

under Vyadhi-I’ariksha. It will snffioo hen* to remark that tho Vyadhi or Vikriti in a patient 
u Balvan, Madhya-hal, or Alp-bal according as the faotore noted above nre either 8amya 

(aynergeatio or similar to) or Viparita (antagonistic) or Samanva or neutral, that is. neither 
favourable nor unfavourable to the patient’s Prakriti mid disease in any way. 

(<?) Tho examination of the Snr of the patients. The Bar represents the Bal or natural 

resistance producing substances varying in different individuals and is another important factor 

which influences .the Ayur-hal and also the physical, mental and social fcatnres and other 

characteristics of individuals of various types. Accord in y to Ayurveda l/iexe Sara* or essences or 

natural vi tali Any xubsUmeex are described to be produced within the skin, blood, mnaohs, fat.bone- 
marrow, Bhukrnand Rntwa (of. the orgnno therapy) 

They are thru oight different kinds of internal secretions collectively known as Oja identified 
with bal or vitality or natural resistance The various proportions of tin above Saras giv* rise to 

eight types of individuals amongst the human beings differing from one another in plivsical and 
mental and social characters of features, (ef. the Anthropological features nf various types men 

and race* See any book in Anthropology and compare it with the permanent, scientific nature 

of Ayurvedic Anthropology). 

'I'lie presence of these, natural vitalising or immunising substances or saras of the body 

influence the natural resisting power or vitality or bal of the patients According as the saras of 

the various kinds exist in normal, excessive or deficient states in different individuals of different 

stature, etc,), the individuals are said to be Madhya-bal, Ati-l«al or Alp-bal, respectively, and also 

Dirgha-ayu, JSIadhya-ayu and Alp-ayu (cf. The internal secretions and the. unsettled humoral 

theory of natural immunity of tho modem scientists. Hof. latest Pathology, o.g., Green's). 

Tho scientific nse of these sar in diagnosis is the peculiarity of Aynrvedn and is not met 

with in the other systems. The knowledge of the sar is not met with or understood in the other 

systems at all. Ayurvndn loads others in this respect. 

(d) The 8amhailun or the physical structure of the various individuals. Naturally well- 

built, thin or lean fellows or individuals of ordinary average physical structure are respectively 

Ati-bal, Alp-hal and Madhya-bal. They arc similarly Dirgh-ayu, Alp-ayu and Madhya-nyu. 

(e) The Sharir-pranrnn or the stature of different individuals represents different degrees 
of strength of resistance (cf. the uncertain method a of measurements, etc., of the modem juris¬ 
prudence and note the permam'nfc value of Ayurvedic acieucr). 

(/) The Satiny a or favourable circumstances or different individuals influence their bal or 
resistance and nyu differently; that in people in good circumstance* and leading temperate 
lives arc usually long-lived. 

(y) Satwa-bal or Mun differ in different men who are of either Pravar-satwa, Mndhyam- 

satwa or Avar-siitwrt. 

(h) Vynymn-ahnkti or power to do physical work. 

(•) Ahar-shakti or the power to digest, food 

In (A) and (») the mou are also of three different types as regards natural mdstanc*. 

O') Vnyah or ago of the patient ns young, adult and old who are respectively alaishma- 

dhatu pray a, pitta-dhatu prava and vata-dhatn praja. That is they are respectively less fitted 
by nature to resist diseases nf the kaph, pitta and vata doshaa respectively. 

(A) Kal Btands for either different periods of time such as day and night or six seasons of 
the year, and ao on This is called sambnt saratmnk kal. 

Kal also stands for the different stages oF th*> rog or a diacas" and age of the patient 

The object of these periods of kal aro for the uac cf therapeutical methods or romodioa 

aocording to proper indications, and hence the six periods in the case of the rug nvaatha are 
called kiiya kals. 

Kora.—'lb* knowledge of this timely turning oi thcgieat complication, likely lu happen in tbt vikrita state of 

the doabaa at thedifffreat period* of th* year or taaaonaof the year, anil at diflaicnt ages of th« j-aiiants ar.d it a gen of the 

diaaaso, ia known hi pratipHtligynn. Tho rwnidy tmployfd m iogg<at*d by th* knowledge ef the grove eomplioation 

befort ita oeourrinoe ia called nnnaUbangyiin. For an cvamylo Me the occurrence of Voman-eyaW complication 

by tha nia of tfca Vtnan-Karma at imprcpt-r pariodi cl kal. This ia an impertant ban's of tho rationality of th« Ayor- 

▼•die parihaha. 
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(l) For the approximate estimation of the probable duration of life, the Ayurveda describes 

certain signs indicative of ill-omens or death of the patients at probable periods after the appear¬ 

ance of those signs, This part of progonosia nf Ayurveda still leads others. It is in no way 

identical to the prognostic factors of oth«-r modical systems. The signs described in connexion 

with the body of the patient and known as purush-ashrita are important. The swiond class of 

signs observed by the physicians in the patient’s environments nnd other circumstances are called 

puruah-anashritii; these arc not so reliable ns the first group. But thosr latter also influence 

the duration of life of the patient indirectly by lowering the natural resistance of the 

individuals. 

The knowledge or observation and interpretation of these is useful to the physicians for 

adopting prophylactic and preventive steps in time. These grave signs or ill-unn-us foreshadow 

the unfavourable termination. Most of these factors hnv, already been referred to above. 

For these reasons, the first, duty of the responsible physicians is to examine the patient for 

ayu or probable duration of life and then for vyadhi or the diagnosis of the disease. 

All th.*se factors, as gathered by the physician himself either by physical examination or 
observed outside tho patient nnd used for the estimation of the probable duration of life, are 

valuable according to the methods used in their investigation i'\g.. upta or authorities, pratynksho 

or results of physical examinations and other demonstrable tests, and lastly the anuman or 
deductive nnd inductive teat*). That is, the diagnosis is to be based upon the correct scientific 

observation nnd the scientific and rational interpretation of those factors. 

The value of these signs thus depends upon theapta itself .knowledge ns received from the 

gurus and authorities), pratyaksha pntnun or visible and physical proofs /m observed by the 

physician in the patient s body) mid anuman praman or conclusions drawn or inferred from 

answers to the leading questions put to the patient or interrogation of the patient. 

Amongst- such factors, the following are to be examined by all those physicians anxious to 

know the probable duration of their patient’s life in state of health or disease. 

Most of these will be found to he of great value, if made use of by the insurance doctors— 

(а) Varna, swar, guudha, sparsh, roan# 

These refer to the functions or perceptions of the sense organs of the patient. 

(б) Chakahu, sh retrain, ghrannm, ruaanam, aparahnnum. 

These next five factors refer to the significant, alterations in the physical features or functions 

of the sense organs of the patient and observed by the physician. 

(cl Satwam, bhakti Rhonchnm, shfiam, achar, smriti. 

These refer to the healthy or unhealthy functional state ami attitude of the patient, eg., 

atate of the mauas, devotional tendency, state of cleanliness or filthiness, temper, habits nnd 

customs and memory of the patient. 

(d) Akriti, bal, glani, tandra. gauravam, lagharam, ahar, vihar, nhaqwrinam, npaya 

npaya, vyadhi, vyadhipnrvaroop, v'ednns, upadmvn. 

Of the preceding 'group of signs, some are in connexion with the state of the disease or 

vyadhi itself ; some other factors refer to tho patient’s diet and general condition (e.g., state of 

sleepiness, etc.); some of them pertain to the natural resistance of the patient and tho light or 

serious character of the disease and to the results of treatment, etc. 

(e) Chaya, praotichaya, swapna-darshan, dootadhikar, aturkul-bhava-vasthantarani, 

bhayshaj, sambritti, etc. 

This contains many signs and features to bo examined outside the patient. 

All th*; above factors arc to bo examined by the physician through interrogation and phy¬ 

sical examination of the patient. For full reference see Indriyaafchan of Charak. 

The above factors belong to tho two following group*:— 

(1) Parsha-aahrita factors or those existing in the patient's body. 

(2) Puraha-anashrita factors or those that exist outside the patient or in his environments 

or other conditions. 

Of the former group there are two varieties— 

(a) Those that influence the life duration or ayu by altering th-* pmkriti or lower¬ 

ing the natural resistance and thus predisposing the patient t«» certain diseases to which he is 

more liable by his own nature. These factors are known also as swanthyarishta. Moat of these 

have already been considered before, such na aar, vavnh. 

(6' Those factors which exist, ns signs of pathological conditions. These factor* are also 

known as vyadhiariahta. They also influence the duration of lrfn. 

The factors of the natural type an recognizable in the following which also influence tho 

patreut’s life by influencing the prakritik :— 

(1) Patient’s jati, caste or profession. 

S Patient’s kul, nr family circumstances, ages of the parents and eistore and brothers 
e duration of their lives if dead and causes of their deaths and so ou. 

9 
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(3) Desha. In regard to the desha or country or nationality of the patient, various 
other considerations follow— 

(i) Birth place of the patient. 

(jij The place, country, where he waa brought up. 

(iii) The nature of ahar-vihar, or diet, regimen, customs, etc. 
(iv) Patient’s residence and oouutrv. 

(y) Bal, or natural resistance of his contrymen. 

(vi) Similarly, states of satwa, satyraa, gar, dosha, bhakti, vyadhi, hita and ahita of 
his countrymen, most of those have been already considered ; hita aud ahita will be referred to in 

therapeutics ; vyadhi will be considered in the examination of the vyadhi or disease. 

(4) Kal, already referred, and will b.« referred to again. 
(5) Vaynh or age of the patient. 

,0) Prntvntmik or individual characters or signs predisposing a man to diseases of parti¬ 
cular kinds ending in death. 

All these factors arc also described under the following groups 
[ft) Jati prosaic ta or a rising from caste or profession. 

\b) Kul praeakta or characteristics of the family. 

(c) Deslianu patini or national factors. 

(dl Kalanu patini or influences of either the seasons or atmospheric and thermal 
conditions, or of (ho various stages of the vyadhi or disease. 

(e) Vayonupatini or the influences of unfavourable type owing to the differences in 
ages of (he patients. 

'/) Pmtyatma niyntn or fnctor of individual characters varyiug in different patients 
Some persons remain quite innnuue even during severe epidemics. 

All the nbovo factors can be illustrated both from tho Ayurvedic works as well as the modern 

systems of medicine (e.g., Osier’s or Taylor’s medicine). These facts arc commonly gathered and 
noted down by the modern medical students when the patients are admitted into the hospitals. 

They arc included tinder interrogation of the patients and known as history of tbr patients’ 
family, caste, profession and history of the present illness, environments and complaints, etc and 

therefore require no further explanation. The conclusions drawn depend upon the inductive’ and 
deductive methods. 

The factors of the second variety of the above or vikriti or pathological signs and symptoms 
of a grave character arc of the following type*:— 

(rt) Lakshun-nimitta or the signs of ill-omeu occurring together simultaneously arc indi¬ 

cative of tho unfavourable h-nnination of the disease. For example, sannipat o'pasmar is 
incurable and ends in ft particular disease, 

(6) Lakshya-nimitta nr the well-known coin plications of the grave character indicative 
of deaths have been described in the diagnosis or nidan of diseases. 

(c) Nimittann-rupa or nimittarthnnukarini or the complications of a grave nature arising 
in the course of diseases ami also producing the effects similar to the cause or nimittft of the 

disease. And in this way this clans of complication adds to the gravity of the incurable vyadhi. 

Conclusion.—The duration of life or ayn is influenced by the prakriti-bal or the natural 

resistance and the doah-bal. It has also beeu shown how both are influenced in different indivi¬ 

duals of different ages, races, etc 1 he ayn or duration of life thu* depend* upon the termina¬ 
tion of the vyadhi favourably. If the complications and diseases that follow a came also act aa 

causes of other new complications of a worse nature, the end of the vyadhi or disease process is 

death. The signs of such termination in most of the diseases have been observed and are always 
looked for, hv the Ayurvedic physicians in the state of health and disease* or vikrit state of the 

doshas, dhatua, etc. So long ns the prnkriti-bnl is more than the dosh-bnl, the patient lives and 

the vyadhi is Iaghu. The vyadhi is Gum where the prakriti and satva-bal is less than thedosh 
and tho gigns indicating this state are known as Bigns of a grave nature. 

The knowledge of these prakrityadi-ba! called pravar, madhyam and avar (cf. the high 

normal and low opannio indices for an individual in reference to an infectious disease), and the 

knowledge of the dosh-bnl or the virulence of the disease or extent of the disease process, were 

regarded a* absolutely necessary for the therapeutical purposes. This is an important proof of the 

rational and Scientific character of the principle* of the Avurvedio diagnosis and is quite unlike 

the shot-gun proscriptions (depending upon incomplete di’agmais) of the modern dispensaries. 

Now ojto of the body is the index of prakriti-bal (of. the complement or alexino 
of Erhlich s theory of immunity), n substance which is the basis of tho humoral theory of 

immunity amt whose chemical character is not at all known or understood. The modern scientists 

recognize its preflence bv its activity. Kef. Green's Pathology ,1920 edition, Theory of 
Immunity). The ojns is regarded to be param tej of all the dhaturs or tissues from mla to 

th" ahukra. Its special storing place is the heart. (Note This can explain the continuance of 

the beating of the heart of this cold-blooded animals even after its separation from the body, the 
oaueo of which in not at all understood by the modem scientists). The oja* keeps up the lify 

process or is the cause of nil mental and physical activities. Its kshava or deficiency leads to a 

group of symptom* described under oja-kshaya (of. the so-called incomprehensible and vague 
diseasec Neurasthenia of the modern medical menh 
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The amount and activity of the ojas varies with the quantities of the eight kinds of snr or 

the essences (of the mterual accretions) of the various dhatus already referred. In the 

dirgh-ayu, the m dhya-ayu and alp-ayu individuals, the quantity of the ojas also exists or varies 
proportionately. 

For genera! signs and features of Alp-bal, M tfhya-ba! tmd the B .lban individuals or types 

the reader is requested to refer -,o references to Avo-pareeltsh , in Avnrreda (of the 

ac.euUfio and perfect ,u. thuds of Ayurveda and the modern'methods still in a state of infanor. 
A> arveda is, thus, leading other system* in this respect also). 

n. The Yyadhi Paiiiksha. 

Ifchaa already been stated b-foiv that the object of the examination of the patient or the 

investigation of the disoaae 1aprimarily done for the estimation of the disease or vvadhi-bal or the 

extent or virulence ot the disease process, to enable the physician to adapt his remedy or drugs to 
the stage of the disease and the times. J 8 

0f th- l,n.0t,!1"la,Ua.Pd to ”"*“*“* * are in the case of scieutiflo 
men (who possess th» true or right knowledge ns found in the lectures of the upW! two : 1) the 
pmtyakalm or demonstrable ami (2) th,* anuman or deductive and inductive. P 1 ° 

nr!nW»s5I20ififB#^B3?"lin!a patie,lt for purposes of diagnosis (visheaha jnan) iAo discover 
or investigate the following about every rog or disease :— 

kop °^ l k°P ',r tbe prRkop’ 8ame a* ^twhakop or sanuikrishta naidan, vnt, pitta, or kapha 

and kal Aparinam)"* 8amG ** v,Pmkrinhta uidan, asatmya-indrivarth, karma (pragnyaparadha) 

V »\k rh'' “ame ad nJm1rl 8,waruP or *>gns and symptoms indicative of vat, pitta or 
kapha, rajas or thamaa nature of the disease. ^ ’ 

of disease ^ ^* P0®“u^ia,l» or tho 0D8cfc of diai;aae> it « included in samprapti, or the pathology 

^tik»a^w^rme “ th° aitf ol the ]e8iu,‘ (8harir or “»“• •**«**. 

(/) The redans or complaint: vatife, poittik, or slaishmal vedana. 

(?) The aainstil,in • it corresponds to the local lesion nr sthnnsamahrava kal of the diwaac 
and nil its signs and symptoms, or (he rog marghn—external, internal or middle. 

(A) The shabda, sparsha, etc., or the state of the senses of the patient or the ohvsical 
leatures of the sense organs. 

(') Tt,e “padratas, or complications arising in the course of the already present disease 

, . $ Tridh‘> a,.K*n . k,8Va, tb<‘ three ways of routes of the' propagation of the 

:r&S phn^:^t r t: rf.s 

(*) The ndarkft or th.* termination or tho future of n disease or rog. 

hetu. ® Th'’ ym °r th'' h‘n’ mith-Vfl and atiy°ga °f th0 and th" of the uidan or 

mm(°J ^ jmnie): the name of the disease or the nature of th.- disease 

Sver onltlf1? pi?*3’. kaPW (For th° nomenclature of the diseases see Vyadhi) 
er °ne thouannd diseases having different names have been described in various Ayarvi-dio 

works, (ror a list of these sec Shamngadhar Samhita). 

Pih M Tho pratikam prnvitti or pratikara nivritti or the indications and contra-in dioationa 
of the case, or the umhiiva or aafcmvn and anunsliav* .. ations 

* r.. p.annaia nnriou or uH! lualcatlOuB ami u.uiini-iroioatinnj 
of the case*, or the upahaya or satmya and anupsh ay a or aiatymya of a rog. 

There are sons other factors which also require to he mentioned a. they refer to the vv.dhi 
pariksha or the ayn-pankshn also, sueh as— 1 nr 

/(?1 vS' °r 8V,'J\b!“lft (S) Bal-Pral 
r i. ''' t->'naln or r"g-"nn>- (*) Ling uc rc 

e Hetu or kop or yoni or uidan. (,) S»r—Dh*t, 
V“) Dooshya-Dhatus or malas. (j) Aam 

[e\ Dosha—vat, pitta, or kapha, U, (*) Deha' 

, (0 Satmva or 
[ft hnl. ntu. Vftvali. nr rntr m-nnlKo \ s _ * 1 . : i Kal, rftu, vayah, or rog avastha. 

Iff) Ba!—Pmkriti-bal or dosha-ba). 
(A") Ling uc roqp. 

(«) Sar—Dhatoo-sar or aatwa-sar. 
(J) Agni. 
(A) Deha. 

(0 Satmya or upshava. 
(m) Ajiuahadha. _ w -- 

(5, AS 'lB* (a) "Paib*y* °r sstmyn, 



The following ia only a very brief analysis of the principles of the ryadhi pariksha or 

nidau. Tt will show to tbt* reader their rational, scientific and comprehensive character. They 

are quite enough for the diagnosis of a case from the Ayurvedic practitioner * point of view 

noted down first to enable the. reader to follow the principles of nomenclature of the most 

Bcicntific character. 

Vyadhi. 

(A) Synonym** of vyadhi: vikriti, vikar, rng, amaya, gad, atauk, yakhma, jwar. 

2. Vyadhi vikalp- 
(а) Agncya or pittaj. 

(б) Sonniya or kapha j. 

(c) Vayabya or vataj. 
(d) Rajas or tamas. 

(3) Vyadhi lihed or its general groups— 

(a) Adhyatmik, adhi-bhautik and adhidaivik. 

(b) Sharirik or nmuHik. 

(c) Kii or agantuk. . 
(d) According to the nature of the beta, the vyadhi may be doshaj, karmaj and sankar or 

° (e) Drishtapachnraj or acquired. Poorvnpamdhaj or duo to karmaa of the past lives. 

I/) Amashaya-samnttha or pnkwaahaya-samuttha. 
(^) According to the nature of hetu again the mother or ovmn or from the father or 

spermatozoon. 
(1) and .2) Janmaha! pravritta: Donhridapacharakrita or pregnancy disorders of the 

foetus. Haaakritft or errors of diet of the mother giving rise to disease m the foetus. 

(3) Bosh-bal pravritta; as vataj, pittaj and kaphaj, rajasic and tawasic, amaahaya- 

aamuttha and pakwaahaya snmutta, aharirik and mansik. 

(4) Snnghfttbal pravitta or traumatic. 

(5) Swabhavahal pravitta— 
(i) Kalkrita (or periodical or time-conditioned): trishnn, kshnda, ndra, jara, mntyu, 

etc. 
(ii) Akal-krita or untimely. 

(G) Daivabal pravritta— 

(i) Piahnchadi krita. 
(ii'1 Sansargajn (contagion or infection). 
(iii) Vidyudashanikrita or electric shock, etc. 

(iv) Akaamika or accidental. 

(j) According to clinical appearance or roop— 

(1) Hindu and damn, or 
(2) Gum and laghu. 

(j) According to its origin from the aahayas, wadhi may be— 
(i) Amashaya samuttha or originating in the stomach. 
(ii) Pnkwaslinya samuttha or arising in the remaining part of the alimentary apparatus 

(A) Vyadhi kinds are numerous ; but with reference to the discomfort it is only one. 

(/) According to pralhava or effect or prognostic considerations, the ryadhi may he— 

(i) Sadhya or curable. 

(ii) Asadhya or incurable. 
(a) Sadhya again may be sukhsadhya, easily curable, or 

lb) Kashta sadhya or difficult of cure, or 
(o Asadhya, whioh may be anupakram asadhya or a hopeless case. Asadhya cases 

are also known as pratyakhayya. 

(m) Vyadhi again uiay he¬ 
ft) Aupasargika or complicated, 

(ii) Prak-kaival or birth-marks, 
(iii) Annya lakakan or those that may give rise to other diseases in future. 

(n) From therapeutical considerations it may be— 
V ft) Snchadi kriya sadhyA, or 

(il) ShHstiiayadi kriya sadhya (see methods of Ayurvedic therapeutics). 

(o) Again it may ha— 
(il patvaiyapwshmya, or # . 
(ii) Yukti-vyapaahraya: drfcbyabhoot bheahaj or adrabyabhoot-bhayehaj, i.e., with 

or without tl>o Boo o£ drugs. . . . .... 

Pathological classification ot vyadhi: dosha], pittaj,kaphaj, rusoj, ruktaj, mamsaj, 

medhaj, astthij, »»WJ, mclashay reg named alter the parish, mcotrs, etc. 
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(B) Hetu, or the cause of the disease— 

Tibandhi/mool.™’ °f hctQ *" ^ nimitt*' '‘-TnU“’ kilrt^ km®, pratyaya, samatthan, 

states of the *■»•. the kupitamrlas or dosha, or vikrit 

and jife. ^ Th° v,*,rn"kriBhta or remote causes: ahit orasatmja saywan or irregular diet 

(ii) Hetu viknlp, or the varieties and nature of hetu art— 

» ■“*<*« 
in) Arths. 

W Karma or pragnyaparadha. 
fc) Kal or parinara. 

: VAyuT./A\aT tL^d?s«?ulfi„t^ "!fC thfh thVo“!aaolVah:ht:iaat"fnair,Xy 
speaking, this stage „ coneon,da,,, or concurrent will, the chayakal or the 

U Poorva roop, the preliminary signs and symptoms of the disease — 
(i) Its synonym w pragroop. 

^jm^s^lisrs)Sssri&M sas t • 
X8 T the special di r»^EX thenTZ' 

Ct‘Ztiz t r* z a*,nimdagm °r ^ w k 
the latt.:,- nirt if thara-' ,L !• “f 'h-\™nnng vataj, pittaj and kaphaj fever respectively (of. 

sesut it ~ss. ——>• «• *—'* - 
aw^&KtS&ESS.'5^‘ -“» — - *• 

D Synonyms of roop »re_ling, lskshan, akriti, ehiuha, sanstha,,. vvanjan 

For lakahan or signs and symptoms of the vridhi and kahaja or vikrit state of the 

dhatus the reader is requested to refer to any Ayurvedio work, eg., Sushrat for full discussion 
A brief reference u only possible ,,, this place to show how the diseases can be inveatinaud on 

ti ffift 1 h‘ -v fl'- in **«■« th" (the Xs 

°* their karma (activities) 

kapha- n0,mal f,,nCti°USl “tiriti- “f ** three doshas-refer to the discussion of vata, pitta, 

(1) Karma of the a vikrit vat, pitta and kapha. 

2 Karma or functions of th<- avikrit dhatus. 
(d) Karma or functions of nvikritn nm!. 

Fo»* signs of the Tikrit or visHum states of the doahas, dhatus, mains— 
1) bor ngna nt vndhi or excess of the vridha doahw. 

(2) Signs of the vridha dhatus. 

(3) Signs of tht* vridha mala*. 

Por signs of kshaya or deficiency of the dhatus— 

(11 Kshaya of doshaa. 
(2) Kshaya of dhatus. 

(8) Kshaya of malas. 

mi £^1'“b,y‘ *i,,‘!h0" - *• " “*«» nodi cine, no, ttomgM, „„,.„(TOd 

wMmmMmmisi 
pathological states, ’ '° thc 'rBnolla “«*» “■* with in pmkupiU or 

Thus the roop or lakshan is on important aid in the nidan or diagnosis of diseases. 

2Ze bX ** «*“• dhatus, etc, and orgsns, the rog msrga is also diaeoTerri. 

■lm'te ,m‘s ,sf<S4 “z:?;. r,'"r,7ir/s: 
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human body, the reader ia referred to the texts to ovoid lengthy discussion. Numerous 

microspio bacteria have been described (a part of Ayurvedic bacteriology of great interest to the 
modem bacteriologist). 

E. Upshnya—the factors or conditions favourable to the patient’s health, i.e., the factors 

antagonistic to the hetn or cause of the disease, to thi ryadhi nnd to all other effects of the 

disease or viparifcarthakari. In short, everything, whether drug, diet, activities (mental or 
physical), climate, seasons, etc., that is, satniva or congonial to the patient’s health. This is also 
regarded as an important diagnostic feature in the recognition of the disease, because the 

factors of the upshaya or its opposite (unupshaya) type enable the physician to recognize the 

true nature or prnkriti of the patient and that of the (ij satmyic or synergetic and (ii) vjprit 

or antagonistic faotors as well. In this way the vat, pitta or kaph, or the nature of the 

disease is recognized. The other signs or roop already referred to enable the physician to 

determine the single, mixed, or sannipat character of the hetu or doshas. 

For the sake of illustration, a few examples of upshaya of the three prakritis nro mentioned 

below. They will be easily understood by an analogy (used to the reasonable extent only) of 

comparing the doshas to the bacterial growths, and the body tissues to the culture media of the 

tabes in the inoubator. The growth of the doshas like the' germs takes place and continues 

only under favourable circumstances of environments, of temperature, etc., and the character of 

the culture media— 

(a) The upshaya of rat—A few examples are madhnr or sweet, lavan or salt, amla 

or sour, singdha drabyaa (as ghee or butter), or fatty substances, nidxa or sleep, and 

santarpan, etc. SThe upshaya of the pitta—A few examples of this are fcikta or hitter, swadu or 

(a or cooling, fans, fountains, bhugriha, milk, etc. 

(c) The upshaya of kaph. Its example are tikta, katn, kshar, kashaya-drabyaa, 

vyayam, doomapan (smoking), fasting, walking, swimming exercises, etc. 

F. Samprati is the pathological process of a disease from the time of its onset (asatmya- 

sayvam or agantuk can sea) to the time of its fall development or termination Thus samprapti 

includes the well-known six stages of the rog (rog-avnstha) or the six kriynkals. The 

samprapti involves the consideration, of the whole of the disease, through all its stages from 

boginning to end. This consists evidently of the life-pathologieal changes and not thf* post¬ 

mortem (cf. the imperfect state of the greater part of the modern pathology in the oases of 

most of the physical conditions or diseases. The so-called functional disorders are examples of 

doubtful nomenclature and of pathological diseases of unknown structural changes—refer 

Green’s Pathology, chapter I). The physician of Ayurveda ia in possession of the- most aoourato 

and perfect knowledge of the whole of the disease in all its stages—ebaya, prakop, pr&sar, 

aansthan and vyndhidarshan, etc., i.e., Ayurveda explains to him what, disease really is and also 
guides the physician's rational therapeutical remedies or methods according to these stages of 

the disease or kriynkals. Tho periods or stages of the rational treatment alone are called 

kriynkals (sec therapeutics of Ayurveda). The reader is requested to cote that these stages 
refer to the prakupit or pathological stage of tho three doshas (vat, pitta and kaph). 

Soit 1 —'Thn scientific oo-hernnee and the rational application of the pathologioal stapes of disease to thenpeutio* 
of Ayurveda—this enviable state of perfection of Ayumdio pathology has not, as yat, been attained or reaofced in any 
of the modem systems of medicine. This is another example of the rational, scientific and up-to-date state or character 

of Ayarreda. 

Tho gampmpti is regarded as the psanntial and the fifth important, diagnostic feature and 

principle of Ayurvedic nidan, which is, therefore, not excelled by any other existing sTstems 
owing to the imperfect state of their pathologies; these latter are mostly the results of cither 

the poat-mortem changes or groundless imaginations 

Kott 3.—'Tha ohiftifleafion of the virioua *tagf« of the diaeasft as well as their nomenclature in the Aynmdio 
•vetem are guided primarily by aumprapti. This is another example of tha enviable character of tho Aynrredio 
principle; though not vet fully m)ire<l, yet it is being nnfonBtdoaely approved and adopted by the authorities of the 
modem aohoot of Allopathy. (Refer any recent edition of Pathology and Medioinel, In this principle the Ayurveda 
still lead* others and will do io for an immense length of time in future ; hut the prestige of a comparatively short 
period only steps in here; and the psuedo-acientifio arrogance prevents the adherents of tho oth*r useful (though 
imperfect and artiHoiall medical systems to leom fioin here. For an illustration of the jnthologioal process of 
Ayurveda, a«e any dhease in the Nidansthau of Chirak. 

(«) Tho synonyms of wimprapti are jati, agati, nimitti, prapti. 

(b) Tho varieties of anmpTapti: they nro all very important aids in nidan or recogni¬ 

tion, more or less exactly, of the various important features of the disease. 

(i) 8ankhya samprapti or pathological grouping. As an example, fevers on this 

principle arc eight in number. (Refer Nidan of Ayurveda.) Fevers may bo of the foil owing 
eight types—vatiwar, pitta Jwar, kaphjwnr, vatu pitta jwar, vatkaphjwnr, kaphpittajwar and 

ganaipftt or vatapittakaphjwar and agantuk jwar, 

(ii) Vikalp samprapti or the pathological and 'reciprocal relationship of tho three 

doshas. The determination of the faot, whether the changes taking place during disease, as 

known by special activities or signs, are due to the involvement of one or two or all the three 
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•dosha*. This is really the dosh kop or vishura states of the doshas. It refers to the adhik, 

rnadhyam and hin or the excessive, intermediate and deficient proportional relationship of the 

doahna, 

(iii) Pradhanya aamprapti or the recognition of the swatwantra and parntautra nature 

of the disease—primary or secondary. 

(iv) Bal-samprapti or the nature and extent or virulence of the vyadhi or disease. 

The vyadhi according to this principle may be either (a) sabal or powerful and nirbal or weak. 
This depends evidently on the stage of the disease, the nature of the causes of prakop, the 

involvement of one or two or all the three doshas and the npadravas or the association of the 

complications of the disease also. 

(v) Kal samprapti. The propagation of the disease from its ousel to its termination 

in relation to time. Thus t he probable time (day or season) of the origin or onset of the 
disease, and the probable duration of other signs and symptoms or stages of the disease or 

rog-avastha already referred to above. 

The kal-samprapti or history (rog-ovastha) of a kupit dosha or the pathological process 

occurring during the state of illness in natural sequence of order as regards the various stages of 
a kupit dosha is so important and interesting that it requires a brief review 

The whole rog-avastha is divided into the following six natural, well-recognized and distinct 

stages of the disease. They are easily distinguishable from each other by special diagnostic signs 
and features of abnormal activities or functions (physical or mental)— 

(i) First stage of the disease or chayakal or the time of accumulation or slight increase 

of the doahn, either by natural s-asonal variations or by asatinya sayvan. This cannot be 

recognized in its early part by the physician; but later on, the special signs of abnormal 

functional activities of the doshas can enable the physician to follow or trace a kupit dosha 
from beginning to end. This is the stage when the doshas of the body are undnrgoir.g a change 

from the sam or normal state to the vishuni or pathological state—excess or deficiency. Thia 

stage is almost always overlooked both by the physician and the patient. This prepares the body 

soil or the tissues and renders them suitable fur the pri>dnotion of the various diseases, whether 
the changes are due to the poisons produced in the amashva or in the pakwaahay (i.e., to the fiomaines produced during digestion in the alimentary canal). The successful attack of the 

rimi or germs (for example)—whether naturally '-listing in the human bodies or external 

poisons or infections is only possible, when the soil is fit to let them grow. Ibis stage of the 

disease is not clearly understood by the modern scientists or medical men at all. For these reasons 
only, so many artificial means of prevention of the infections diseases an* daily searched for. The 
world is full of germs or bacteria Tt is a mistake to prepare for the fight with all the numerous 

pathogenic bacteria known to them. This stage oa discovered by the Ayurvedic Acharyas of the 

past still shows to the scientists of the other systems a better, cheap (to suit all pi:rseg), scientific, 
and general way of fighting or neutralising the effects of the pathogenic germ* 

The principle of this natural and Ayurvedic prophylaxis is to prevent the growth of the 

doshas and bacteria upon or within our bodies by the use of suitAblp antagonistic* or unnpshaya 

• or unfavourable conditions of the dosha3 or bacteria, i.**., by tho use of the antmva or wpshava 

of the patieut’a prakriti; that is, the condition of the diet, climate, soil, or seasons suitable to the 

unusual or unnatural growth of the doshas and bacteria must be of the same prakriti a* that of 
the patient in order that th" abnormal growth may be possible; and the conditions that arc 

dissimilar or viprit in natural doshas or nialas (morbid in character) and the bacteria cannot 

become harmful or take root under unsuitable conditions. 

Tin* general principle or the law of Ayurveda that governs the principle of natural prophy¬ 
laxis differing in different individuals is the same as will be discussod in therapeutics later on*— 

faTfa: I” 

(ii) Second stage or kopknl In this stage tho excessive growth or increase of the 

doshas is more than normal and is in such quantity that the functional changes or activities can 

be recognized in this altered state. 

The symptoms or signs produced art* of special nature included in the group known as 

viahaish poorvaronp. 'Phis part of the pathological process resembles the latter part of the 

incubation period (in the case of infectious diseases in our bodies). 

The modern scientists are unable to recognize the disease process at this early stage and do 

anything rationally for the good of the patient. But the Ayurvedic physician can treat the 

patient rationally and check the further progress of tho disease oren in this early stage. 

Nature itself is constantly doing the same duty during the period of our health. This 

world is full of microscopic bacteria known not only to the moderns but to tho aptn or the 

Ayurvedic authorities also as will be clear from t’harak’s \ imansthan (ohapter YJJ) or Atharva 
Veda. 

(iii) Third stage or prasarkal. The stage of extension or aoread of the outgrown doshas 
from their natural juhayaa or storing places in such quantities that mow distinct signs of the 
abnormal activities of the viaham doshas and dhAtus begin to make their appearance, that is 

the amadhaya or pakwashaya sarautba disease—process originating actually iu the alimentar ' 
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-* —»* •-*- «*-*• ~ 
. . T,h° A/n7,,d|A al,0I‘° thr?waI1«hfcI of a •owntific nature on this stage of the disease-process 

nf r.hnlB!i (ISf °P *0°™ !" the 8^.tems a3 .vct- And that is the reason why the ensr* 
of cholera, t) phoid fever, dysentery, etc., so easily yield to A yt.rvodir treatment. Th- U,ntfler 

fe1? TX CA?rr18/8tA1,sh,n?- iT had ,he oooaaion t0 wc thea* results when I worked as 
President of t.ho All-India Ayurv. die Savwa-aamiti in the Kumbh meJasi. The adoption of the 

Ayurredio principles of therapeutics in cases of typhoid fevers (regarded jus most fatal amongst 
the m rope ana m India) can prove the truth of this treatment in only one year or one season. 

• , ^ The °.l1i"ical ^rr thU ,UB" alao ai-e included ill the group of sign, described or 
tnoladed m the roop of the disease. 6 or 

(iv) Fourth Stage or the sthansanshrayakal, or the stage when the local lessons of tho 
disease-process have started .wide the body in different places. This is oasv to understand 

I he local signs and general signs of a special kind enable the physician to recognize the site and 

the tree nature of ,ho disease. The clinical phenomena of this stage are included in the group 

o“gr° ,Dg 0 vyUl Cholera N 3,1 —p,ooftt"'•«* 4e o? 

aetnaT li'fnathol 111 °thar 8y8t.ma.j» * far « i« » able to detoot, looto, and describe the 

r"tbot ic °Mb!e‘ ,h"ir 

of J m08t im‘,0rtft,,t teat °f tb" rltiona,it?' °°1,iro’1CB ani1 '^uro 

No therapeutics can bj called natural, rational or aoioutifio unless it is guided by bo’h tho 

natural or normal life activities (state of resistance or vitality-seo Avupariksha) and bv the 

^tiontroidtoso0m01 °r Vltih,im U0 actlvitics known as Vikar or disease or by tho Balftbalof 

or .n^tedt^o°ma“oT!lTdBrato°d ?i80a90S °f va?uo naturc and ether artificial 
orinSiTf A?, r^ H f ^°^101ne’ ean, b« recognized and rational].- explained and treated on the 

Ld th^ °f thc“° ftrc *oat’rheaDaati“>. ^omoy dieses 

(v) Fifth stage or fifth Kriyakal or Vyndhidarshankal-This is tho stag,, when disease is 
fully developed and is distinct enough to bo recognized by tho special signs and symptoms 

produced by the disonso process. ^ Clinically, this stage is included ill Hoop. k “ P 

. * V a IX7 orsiJCth Kriyakal or .Bhaidakal, or the stage whon complications like /over 
diarrhcea, dysentery eto., havo appaarod mid eoutinuod for sometimo (Dirgh.akuliu or chronic ‘.-I 

Thoao Qua mostly holong to tho class of diseases curable with difficulty or incurable altogether. 

Tho other systems owing to thoir imperfect nnd artificial characters nr,- vet unable to oxulain 

or understand tho true mid radical cure known in Ayurveda as Prakritisthapana (seo therapeutic) 

or the natural state of hoalth that existed bolore tho Chayakal, nr first stage of the disease^ TIi.7 
therefore after reltef of the patients (—as is tree of most easos, except malaria probably) regard 

tho easos to be cured and lot them g„ away, actually with the disease process in a latent staU 

wlueh they cannot recognize ; because there is actually no soientifio moans yet found by theh 
founders or adherents which can enable there to recognize ,ho true state of health called Fn'kri i 

or Swasthaavastha. Thu however ,s well known to tho Ayurvedic physician by tho knowhX of 
certain hoalth nctivibci and signs mentioned below :— j nge ot 

fRlfjT-SJ fl'fqiJMeHKT: | 

HH5TI?»?farURT: II” 

And for this roasou only, the number of chronic patients is increasing in tho world and 

oertamly m India overy day. Aocording to Ayurveda tho trno pathologist alone or ono who 
understands the whole of the disease process as it occurs in all tho stages described above, can ha 

called a true physician IIo alone can render trno, scientific and rational aid to the patient 
suitable to the stage of tho disoaso and the times or seasons. V 

No modern science ean deny the truth of this statement. 

Nomenclature of disenso.-Tho various clarifications of tho vyadhi already noted before 

• 8** eurngadha** Siunhit* for »boai 1,000 ,llmM of JpPen‘,1,ljUu tho varions parts or organs of tho 
dUewcA »n»l ft)«o 8u»l)rnl, TTifjtra tamra. uoay flltected. Over a thousand and probahlv 

• • i * .. , . more diaoasos havo been clasaificd and uamuil 
eecordmg to these prmeiples. As the whole hat ennuot lu given hero, th,- marginal reference' 

A few more goneml principles of Avurvedio diagnosis require to be mentioned. Bon e of 

these aro common to both Iho Ayupnnkslia and \ yadhipariksha as havo been already mentioned 
before. Only a hnof roforenco will be made to these. They »ro helpful in detorn,ini„B the 

nattiro of the pationfc, hw disea«o and environment, aa will be clear from the references nmd 
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Wore ; (II Yiti, (2) Dftihbal,(3) Batwabal, (4) Sarbal, (5) Prakriti or Swabhav, (6) Agni, (7) 

Koshtha (6) Bhnhda, Spawha Reap, Riu, Gundha, otov (9) Daish, (10) Rite or Kal, (1 i) latiuya, 

iJ2-itXcinra’ (13) Do3ho» (14) Prakop, (15) Yoni, (16) Atma, (17) Adhisthan, (18) Sansthan, (19) 
Vndhi, Slh&ll Ksbaj-a, (20) Udark, (21) Yoga, (22) Nam, (23) Aushadha or Pratikara Pmvritti 
or Pratikara Nivritti. 

(1) Vat a or age : as a rulo in the youug, the adult and the old, tho kaph, tfco pitta, and 
the VAt are naturally in oxciws. They are respectively according to their natural prakriti 
predisposed to the kaph, the pitta and the vat vyadhi or disease. 

(2) Daihhal or constitution of the patient: as a rule tho sthool, krisha and madhya are 
respectively strong and average strength and of weak constitution, according to the atato of their 
constitution (stout, thin, lean or an average constitution). 

(3) Satvrnbnl or manbal or the state of the mind to endure suffering or pain : satwavan 
patients endure all suffering quietly ; the Rajoguni patients can bo cheered up ; but tho tamag- 
natured patients caunot be quioted down in any wav. 

(4) 8arbal ruktasar, ninnsar, etc., have been a! read v noted above in Ayupariksha Tho 

patients are eithor Balvan, Madhyaba! and Alpahal according to tho amounts of sar oxistinK 
within their bodies and tissues. ° 

(5) Prakriti; refer Aynpariksha for the various types of moo according to thoir prakritia 
e.g., vatal, pittal, slaishmal, etc. r ’ 

(6) Agni or digestive power: it is of four kinds—Samagni, when tho vat, pitta and kaph 

aro nil in normal states; Yisham agni or perverted appetito, tikshna or powerful digestion or 

sharp appetite, aud mnndagni or weak appetite or digestion an* met with as a rule, in tho 

abnormal state of the vat, pitta, and kaph respectively. The point impressed hero is ’that tho 

abnormal states of tho agni predispose or precede the vataj, pitta j and kapha, j diseases. The ngni 
is the Junctional activity of the pitta. 

(7) Koatha or the abdomen : the vatal, pittal andsiaishmal koshtlia are respectively kroor 

mridu, and madhya—highly constipated state of bowels, normal state of bowels or loose state of 
the bowels. 

(6) Shabda, sparsha, roop, etc., refer to the signs of ill-omen orthe Yikrit state of the 
functions of the sense orgaus, and a change in the physical features of the ear, nose eyes etc 
as determined by physioa! examination of the physician. J ' '' 

, (®)-P»iah or country and body of the patient: the three kinds of countries known „ 
(1) Anupdaish or the country in which kaph and vat diseases are naturally mere common • 
(2) iangal-daish or tho country m which vat, pitta diseases nre naturally nioro oommon • and (3) 

the Ridharandaish or the country where the vat, pitta and kaph malas are usually in the normal 
conditions or the conntry is Sammalyukta country. The body of the patient is known M 

Aturdaish or Daihn-bhumi including its various parts or regions such as th«* head and neck the 

extremities, (he abdomen and thorax, etc.; Dabth-Wnimi or the structure of the earth of various 

countries act differently on the rat, pitta and kaph of the patient* by variations arising in tho 
structure nr composition of the vegetable, mineral products, etc., of those lands liefer to 
Drnbyne in discussion of rat, pitta and kaph. 

(10) Kal or Rita or the seasons .the age of the patients, the stages of the diseases or 

RogftvnahUm; refer to Ayupank.ha ; the different stag.,, of digestion and the diflerent parts of 

tho, ay and night; the state of vat, pitta, and kaph both with regard to their quantithL and 

functional activities are naturally m excess,vo rtats in the la,ter part, the middle part and the 

first nr early part of the Ayu or life, tho day, the night (reverse occurs at night) and the digestive 

period. Similarly the vat, pitta and kaph are naturally increased in the Rnsantkal, firishmakal 
and varahakal (winter, summer and rains) respectively. Refer to the discussion of vat pitta and 
kaph for elaborate description. " ’ v 

(11) 8aimva or anything that is wholesome to the patient’s prakriti. 8atmya menm the 

same as Upshaya or prakriti-bhayshnj. Tt includes all hygienic or natural remedies and diet 

Buch as DtiHh-Hatmya, Kal-satmya, Jati-sannya, Ritu-satmya, Vyavam-aatniva Rrc-s&tmya 

Udak-aatmya, Diva-swapna, Rua-satmya, ote., i.o., suitable or wholesome nature of th?country’ 

seasons, profession, exercise, water, rest, or sleep during the day, diet, etc., that are favourable to 
the patient. 

(12) Vedana or the complaint, etc., as pain, tympanites, burning, etc.; these ooraplaints fnr 

example, m tho case of various kinds of disease may be vatik. paittik and ahaishmik accordm* 
to the nature of the vyadhi. ® 

(13) Dosha or the vat, pitta and kaph whose visham or vikrit state alone i. the ony^ 0t 
all diseases. Refer to the discussion of the Vafc, Pitte and Kaph Siddhant. 

. |rJkoV ort ^ oau8?8 th»l lcad to 'to Prakupit or abnormal state of the vat pitta 
and kaph. Refer to the discussion of vat, pittA and kaph. v 

.. v ^9- Yaui' o! patient and the disease. Dhatu-vishamta is an example of 
the Xoni diseases bhudhasatwa, rajas aud tamaa, aatwas areexamples of the four kind, of Yoni 
Uu* knowledge of thrso is quite neoeasary in the treatment of th. patients— tho various Yoni* 
(e g. Wrahmya, Matsya, Gaudhnrva, etc., or Satvio, Tamasio, etc.). 
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(16) Dooshya or the various tissues or Dhatoos such as Rus, Rukta, Mans, Mcda, etc., as 
also mala* are known as Dooshyjm, because they can be rendered Dushit by the vat, pitta and 
feaph in Vikrit states. 

(17) Atmaor the nature of the disease: thus vattaj, pittaj and kapha j; Adhyatmik, 
Adhibhoutik or Adhidaivik. 

(18) Adhiathaa—Sharir or man, i.e., physical or mental. 

(19) Sansthan or th- site of the lesion or disease in the various Dhatoos, or Iudriyaui or 
organs and Malashovas. Refer to Sthausansbraya stage of the disease under Samprapti. 

(20) Vridhi, sthan, kahaya; or the throe ohief inodes of extensions of the disease or the 
pathological process of the three doslias. 

(21) Udark or the future or end of the disease; see the end of the different stages of the 
disease described under Samprapti. 

(22) (a) Yog or the four kinds of Yog in which the Kal, Artha, and Karma con influence 
the states of the three doshas or vat, pitta and kaph. The four Yogas arc the Samvak-yog, 
Hin-yog, Mithya-yog and Ati-yog. liefer the discussion of vat, pitta, and kaph. 

(6) Vyadhi-bnl or virulence of disease. 

(2d | Nam or the name of tho disease. In oases where the name of the disease cannot be 
ascertained, the disease is named after the nature of the doshas involved ; about cue thousand 
diseases have been desoribed in Ayurveda. All cannot he mentioned there, (liefer Chapter 
VTT and Part I of the Sharangdhar Sanhita. Rtforalso Uttar Tantra of the 8ushrut Sauhita). 

(24) Aushadha or Prathikara Pravritti and Pratikara Nivritti or the indications and tho 
eontra-indications of the diseases. That is what should be used and what should bo avoided in 
the treatment of a case. 

This is known also as the ITpghya Anupshaya of the patients. It is already explained. 

The Methods op the Ayurvedic Diagnosis. 

There are three scientific) methods of diagnosing—- 

(1) The Apta. 

(2) The Anurnau. 

(3) Tho Pratyaksha. 

The first, is meant for the new disciples of Ayurveda. The latter without the aid of Apta, 
can aever make use of the signs and symptoms elicited by the aid of the ether two methods, 
either for the determination of the rog or disease or selection of the proper Therapeutics in the 
particular case, according to the Ayurvedic principles of diagnosis or Therapeutics. It is 
important to note that, the drugs of the known properties (e.g., purgatives of different kinds) 
cannot be demonstrated to he so useful on the principles of other systems as on the Ayurvedic 
principles. An example of this will make the point clear. It has been explained under Koshtha 
that tho state of bowels is naturally of different kinds in tho individuals of the various Prakritis. 
Every case is not suitable for the use uf castor oil or epsom salt. The unsoientific use of 
purgatives in different individuals of different natures in different stages of the diseases and in 
different seasons of the years is altogether irrational ; the eauso and tho effects produced are either 
ineffective or moro or leas than what are aimed at. The irregular use of the purgatives by the 
patients themselves or their doctors, is tho cause of many serious diseases of the abdominal 
organs, the lungs, and the nervous system. Many ohronio diseases produced are kept up ia 
this way. 

Jfot/.—The knowledge of the effects of purgatives and that of the Kochtha is the peculiarity of Ayurveda and i* not 
met with in die foreign avatoma of medicine. The Ayurttdt txtth oil otktu m thia rtiptet. It ia to ho ieraembercd in 
this connexion that the etiecla of the throe Posh is or tie vat, pitta and kaph guide the uie of purgative* and other 
medicines iliso. Tho beiaons, the age of the patients, the slat* of the Agni, the nature of the country, eti., are also 
to to homo in mind in the usa of purgatives produced in lands of different geologies! formations and of different, atmo- 
■pherio conditions. This kind of knowledge, oorreot and scientific in nature, ii called Apta depending upon the 
experience of experts or authorities in their subjects. In the same way, the previous knowledge of the principle* and 
methods of diagnosis ia absolutely neomary for the further investigation of the diseases by the ether two methods 
whioh are onlyaintlable for the aoientifio. paoplt only, namely, the m urnan (oi thededuotive and induotivo methods or 
interroguion) amt Die third or the fratyakibi for the physical examination by the physician himself) 

These methods, to all intents and purposes are, according to the principles of Ayurveda, 
quite enough for the praotioal purposes of the Ayurvedic practitioners. 

The principal methods used for the investigation and determination of the nature of the 
disease are— 

(i) The apta or the correct scientific knowledge. 

(ii) The axraman or the faota and signs and symptoms of diseases as elioited from the 
ptients by means of the prashna or interrogation. That is the knowledge about the disease as 
inferred or ascertained by tho deductive and inductive methods. This ia liable to be erroneous in 
the case of the malingerers and those who are intoxicated or insane. 

(iii) The pratyakaha or the facts or signs and symptoms elicited or discovered by the 
phjaioian’a physical examinations of the patient’s organs or parts of tho body. 



Tho value of this mode of examination evidently depends upon the kind of the apta or 
lectures of the expert* that tho phyaioian learnt from his gurus and upon the amount of the 
Knowledge of the same and his own experience. 

TV second and the third methods are recommended for the use of the Ayurvedic scientists 
or practitioners. 

Tt is impossible to deal with these methods in detail. And hence, I shall only refer to the 

ronona.aspects of .the methods and the signs and symptoms of the diseases and other factors in 
connexion with patient a disease, only very briefly. The main object of the whole is to ahow the 
rational and scientific character of the methods. 

The various methods will be dealt with in the following- order:_ 

I The interrogation or prashna. 

TT. The physical examination or darshan, sparshan, avhighnt and saravau, and ohran 

I. The Prashna —Interrogation or examination br means of question pnt to the 
patient for the investigation of the following points or factors for the determination of the nature 

of the patient and his surroundings, etc. (<j) Uaish, 16) K»l,(«) Jati. (d) Satvma, <«) Atank 8am»t- 

patt. or the cause of the onaet orman.of <W„U, (/) V.-Inn,. (,, Bal, {A) Jatharagni or th» 
atato of digestion, (.) Vat or the state of tho adho varu or winds. * g„ absence or pt3m of th. 

passage of winds from the ooloa and rectum or adho vara pravritti or npprsvritti ; eg in 

cane of Baddha-gudodar or intestinal obstruction, there is absolute constipation nr Annravrlr.i of 

the adho vajnor mal, (,') the pravritti orappravritti of moot,a or urine, ot pmrn o 

appravntti of punsha or fffices, .1) atate of the ruj or menses, pravritti or appravritti % 
menses, e.g., in the Artav Ntohta; or after menopause, there is total appravritti or stoppage of 
the menses. In the same way, answers to tho leading questions put to the patient bythe 

physician can help the physician iu elioiting information about patient’s other organs also and 

his environments and conditions, etc. A few more example* will make this clear For examnlB 

the state of the Mnn or the Satwa, Ruj and Tama Gunns of tho mind can be determined bv 

vigyan, Krodha, Shok, Dhairya. Maidha, etc. The conditions of the tissues br the state of Ainu 

and. the age the Satmya etc,, the obscure signs and symptoms of the disease'can be determined 
by means of l pshaya and Annpahaya. The state of the doshas and the pramau of the Avu can 
all be ascertained by means of prashua. J 

In short, according to Ayurveda, the phyaioian evidently does not need the elaborate 

erpene.ve laboratory method, fc, Prognoel.o and diagnostic purpose*. If the modern diagnostic 
methods be analysed and renewed, one will have to confess that wo are really not helped to the 
game extent in the treatment of diseases also. In the earlier or chronic oases, a truo 1^,^° 

physician can always recognize the disea.es easily and always help his patient ; because his 

diagnostic means ar* natural na well as scientific and his remedies am nut necessarily thorn 

prepared or manufactured by expensive methods, but ail the moat simple means gu0h asChjuafcl 
(or physical and mental activities) or Knrma, Tndrayarth, and Kal, Daiah, and other euvimn- 
ments of tho patient nil aciontifioally adapted to the nature of the patient 

In this respect, the Science of Ayurveda differs from all others, and occupies superior and 

unique position as regards its natural, easy and rational means uf determining the trim 
the disease, which is not at all as yet understood thoroughly by other f 

II. The Pratyaksha (physical methods) are— 

(1) Inspection or examination by eyes. 

(2) Palpation by hands. 

(3) Percussion or Avighat Pariksha. 

(4) Auscultation by ears. 

(5) The examination of the 11 uses by means of the lower animals. 

16) Examination by means of the nose of the various kinds of smells. 

(7) By means of certain practical tests which arc included in the above methods. 

(а) The Nadi Parikshn or the palpation of the pulse. 

(б) The Jivha Pariksha or the examination of the tongue. 

M The Naitra Pariksha or the examination of the eve*. 
(d) The Shonit Parikiha or the teat of the blood. 

(<?) Artava Pariksha or the test of tho menstrual blood. 

(./) The Shnkra Pariksha or the examination of the Shukra or semen. 

(o) The Mootra Pariksha or the testing of urine. 

(A) Th>-, Mai Pariksha or the examination of the mal or fip#es. 
(0 Tho V&man Pariksha or the testing of the vomit. 
(j) The examination of tho pus or puya. 

(A) The examination of the other excreta**, for example of the akin eyes nose 

(9 The examination of the ferimi or bacteria. 

Most of these practical clinical tests require the use of one or more of the general physical 
methods as already mentioned above. They depend upon the observation of the «ign» of th« 

vikrit or abnormal states of the throe doshna-vat, pitta or kaph alone or on their dwandwai 
and aannipataj character. Aocordiug to Ayurvedic principles there is really no necessity for tho 
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more elaborate and expensive laboratory methods oi the modern days. Though these latter 

methods enable the physician to learn more about the non-essential or accessory factors or sijms 

of the disease they leave the physician quite in the dark, as to the exact nature of the disease 
inside the body, which alone can he really beneficial from n therapeutical point of view. This 

important point is to be noted atu/ borne in mind by u'l those who ore desirous of not straying atcan 

from the natural, essential and right path in search of the artificial accessories to which there can b* 

no limit. I'he latter kind of observation are mostly the results of the glittering up-to-date 
bnainess-likc fashions of tho foreign countries. 5 r 

The simple natural signs of the abnormal activities of the Yikrit states of the doshas can be 
fairly, accurately and easily distinguished and can be interpreted to enable tho physician to 

know the Yruii and A turn of the doshas or the doshkop or the exact nature of the disease and 

the probable course and termination of the disease. All these findings, though simpler to look at 

are useful in pointing out to the physician tho therapeutical indications and contra-indications of 
a case. Truly speaking, nothing more is desired from the scientific point of view. All these 
methods are simple, rational and natural enough. 

Only a few examples of each of the methods will be given to show the application of the 

observation made hy those methods for therapeutical purposes in the treatment of the Vikrifc 
doshas or other dh&tiu and organs. The Ayurvedic physicians, as has been already remarked 

interpreted the observations ... the light of the Tridosha Sidhant of Nidan or the general law ol 

the causation of the disease*, according to Ayurveda; i.e., whether the disease is vataj pittai 

fcapba] dwandwaj, nr sanmpataj in character; whether these visham doshas exist in their 
natural ashayag or places or have extended to the other dhntus and malas and organs of the 

body | and whether the disease* an- sadhya or curable and aaadhya or incurable ; and'so on— 

(1) Examination or observations by darahan nr eyes (inspection) the physician should 

inspect all the signs or factors in or outside the patient (as already shown in Ayupariksha) • e « 

unnatural or Yikrit Varna or colour of the skin, eyes, tongue, etc., the physical feature* of the 
ear, nose, eyes, etc., in the state of disease ; abnormal functional activities of tho Vikrit Vayn 
e.g., convnlaiona, ©to., or speoial kind of attitnde of the body ; colour of the malas such as urine* 

fwccs, Arfcava or menstrual blood, pus, etc.; state of the constitution such as sthool, krishta or 

madhya sharir; state of sharir as regards measurement, height, etc., called aharir prarnan 

indicative of the various Prakrits, Saras, Jatis, Nations, Yam, etc.; and everything else that 

would help the physician in th.- determination oi the general state of the patient or the natural 
resistance of the patient. 1 

(2) (a) By ttparahn or the use of hands or palpation or the nse of the pressure or touch 

.CM, ereAwparikshaforthe Vtltrrt itata of the 5p»rsh «... of the patient. Tho abnormal 

.tate of Shita Uahna, fflakshna, KarJuuha, Mndntwa, Kathiu, Showtha can be determined br 
thr hands of the physician. Liver and spleen can also be palpated for noting the enlargement. 

W By abhighat orpereutaion. It is used by the use of hands in a special way. It js 
used to examine Udar Adhman and Jnlodar or Aacites and Tympanitis. 

(3) Examination by ears nr amdtntion used for noting such things as Antra-Kmjan 

8andhisphotaii, rattling of the throat on account of kaph, etc., and anything else that can be 
discovered by means of the ears and is helpful to the physician in the diagnosis of the disease 

(4) Examination by means of taste organ of the lower animals such a* the sugar teat in 
, pitta m blood, etc., by means of the lower animals or insects. ® m 

(5) By means of smell oftkeexoretions or malas such as nrine, pn», etc, m„«t of >hr 
of the malas are of the Yikrit nature Certain special testa noted above th 

urine 

Gundha 

disease, nut me diagnosis ai tne diseases oy means oi me pulse is not so easy and requi 

great skill and experience before it can be of any real value to the physician! The part of 

Ayurveda is so important that it has been described as a separate science and is called Nadi 

Vigyau. It was mostly taught by the specialists of the subject (the Gurus) to their diacipW 

Men of some experience alone could understand the various factors in regard to the poise which 

will be only very briefly referred to here. This is the reason why the subject of pulse ’ ia not 

included in all the books generally. Wiarangdhar, which is a sort of index and aids to the 

Ajurxedic system its a whole, does describe it. It i.i rider than Baphlhatta. The Woua other 

anther, of thr subject ran hr renter! .mch ,« ltaran, Nagarajun, Bhar Praka.h, etc. Among 

the moat ancient raperw pcraon.gr. J.kr,« 8hira, Kanad aid many other, can be mentioned 
These have made this subject or art easy enough for their disciples. 

The palpation of the pilae, though only one of the above fir, pratyal.ha or phy.it., 
mathoda, ha* bean described aa a special method— " 

. rx, (l). 0b3,ect of the P^P^!011 or feel»»R of the pulse for prognosis and diagnosis. In koth 
the Dhamm Kphimrn or pulnation wa« made the object of study or observation. The Pain or 

Vieham statea of the three doshas, namely, vat, pitta and kaph were primarily looked for and 
variations in their natural character noted. 
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(ii) Method of filing the pulse : the patient a.s a rule is to sit in front of the physician 

or remain lying in bed. Thu pnlsc selected for observation is the Prahnthtfurga Nodi nr the radial 

pula'- It ia regarded to be the Jivaahakshi Nadi or the staudard of the approximate life 

activity. It is to be remembered that the heart according to Ayurveda is the Chaitanya Sthan or 

the principal place of the Jiva ; and hence the pulse gives information about the stato of th« 

Jiva or heart and other doahaa. Th< next rule is to begin with, and examine the right or the 

left pulse according as the patient is a male or female. This custom, at present, has degenerated 

and is like the sign used as a prefix to all prescriptions of the modern scientists Originally this 
method was based upon the knowledge and position of the Koorma Chakra, one of the plexuses 

of probably the sympathetic or autonomic system of the modem physiologists, who really know 

very little about the system at present. The Ayurvedic authorities describe its two different 
positions in the male and female which gives rim* to the two different methods of examining the 
radial pulse. 

The various characters of the pulse in health and disease communicate to the fingers of the 

experienced physic inn the signs of health or disease in the same way as the wires of a violin 
communicate the different notes to the musical player's hands and ears. The truth of this 

Statement can be imagined by men of some experience alone. The difficulty of the method is 
acknowledged even by the foreign authorities of this art. 

To feel the pulse, the physician sitting in front of the patient support* th** elbow of t.h* 
patient with his left hand and places the three fingers of the right hand on the radial pulse 

closely together a finger’s breadth away from the base of the thumb. As a rule the index finger 

is placed noxt the thumb, the middle finger between index and ring fingers, which is placed 
next to the elbow-joint, or away from thumb. The ring finger is called Anamika. Very often 

three parts of the pulse have been described after the names of these fingers and it is therefore 

necessary to remember their names and the places examined by them 

The three parts of the Nadi or Dharnni Sphiuan or pulsation are described as the Vat Nadi, 

Pitta Nadi and the Kaph Nadi. (C/. the three parts of a normal Sphvgmographic tracings)— 
(i) the upstroke, (ii) the nnteh or the tidal wave and (iii) the downstroke)— 

The point worthy of note in Ayurveda is the recognition of the three parts and many other 
important characters in ancient time and their usp for the objects stated above, when no modem 

instrument* existed. Many Ayurvedic physicians’ hands are bettor than the instruments of the 

above nature needed for determining the pulse waves and pulse pressures, because they can, in 
addition to these, dereribe the exact nature of the disease and signs and symptoms of fcho 
diseases correct, to an astonishing degree, which is impossible by any instruments. These signs 

and symptoms or characters of the pulse depended upon thr variations of the vat, pitta, and 
ka ph or the three doshas. 

The healthy pulse is called sarao uadi and tho unhealthy pulsr is called riskniu uadi. 

The different methods of feeling the pulse are— 

(i) Sparsha (or touch); 

(ii) Piran (or pressing); 

(iii) Aghata ; and 

(iv) Marti ft a (or rolling beneath the fingers). 

It will be clear from the above methods that most valuable information can be gained with 

regard to the rate, rhythm, strength, tension, volume, and state of the vessel wall, and other 

character of the ptilso waves, and besides these, certain other important factors about the heart 

and other organs of the body can also be determined. These observations along with those 

collected by other methods, if used and interpreted correctly, give sufficient information about 
the doshas. Tho factors of the above type arc such as— 

(1) Manda or Tibra or Vaigyati (Cf\ rate of the pulso). 

(2) Sama or Vishama (Cf llhythm and strength, etc.). 

(3) Sukshma or Sthool (Cf. Vol. of the pulse, small or large). 

(4) Temperature (Rhita or Ushna). 

(5) Gnrvi and Laghwi (Cf. high and low tension of the pulse). 

(6) iStkira or Chanla (Cf. distinct or indistinct pulse). 

(7) Tantusama, M ritsarpasama. These give information abont the state of the reasolwall. 
(8) Mansbridhi (Cf. Arteriosclerosis). 

(9) 8wasthana or Sthan-Vichy ut pulse palpable in the normal site or elsewhere. 

This pan of Ayurvedic Pariksha is really very important and cannot be dealt with in detail. 
It supersedes all other systems. Its use and practice are an difficult that it cannot b. appreciate# 

by men of average intoiloot or common experience. It require special training and repeated 
practice before it can be of any value even to the Ayurvedic physician. 

The difficulty and importance of this art as noted above are recognized also by the greatest 
foreign authority. (Jtefer Study of the pulse hr Mackenzie.) 

* 4Vifch careful tuition, the trained finger can undoubtedly become a most, sensitive inst.ru- 
mejit. By oonstant prnotico and study, -aoh physician makes for himself a hundard of arterial 
pressure, which hr recognize* aa normal.” 

12 
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The reason why vat stands first, pitta second, the kapha last on the pnlse wave, can be 
understood by those who understand the process oi Ayurvedic Embryology or development of 

Nadi nud Srotna, and also the physical properties of the Panchabhutatmik Drabyas. 

Usen of the Nadi; sadhya and asadhya characters of the pulse depending upon the 
involvement of one, two or all of the three doshaa, and also on the other characters or variations 

of the normal pulse depending upon the state of the doahas, dhntooa and mains. 

(6) The Jivha Pariksha or the examination of the tongue : Th* various physical characters 

of the tongue which enable the physician distinguish the vat, pitta or knph kop arc its colour 
its appearance ns dried, cracked, etc., and so oil. 

(c) The Naitra Pariksha or the examination of the eyes and the examination of the teeth 

and lips also: The colour, the character of the discharges, photophobia (its presence or absence) 

the signs of dnha or inflammation, etc., and other unnatural physical states of the eves—such a* 
sunken states of the eyes, staring and squinted looks, etc., enable phvaician to recognize vat. 

pitta and kapha diseases and also their curable or incurable nature of the disease. 

id) The Shonit Pariksha : The various characters of the pure and normal blood and the 

Dudhit for abnormal blood desoribod in the books enable the phvsician to diagnose the blood 

diseases and differentiate the Jivashonit and the Ilukta-Pitta. i.o., whether the blood appears with 

vomit or is taken from the veins. The vataj, pittaj, and kaphaj diseases give rise to different 

physical characters which enable the physician to recognize them. The curable and incurable 
nature of the diseases is also known by their help. 

<c, Artava Pariksha or menstrual blood : Sbudha Aruiva or Dushit Artava (normal and 

abnormal) wtro recognized by means of certain physical and chemical characters. These help the 
physician to understand the nature of the Dashas at fault. 

(/) Shukra Pariksha or the examination of the seminal discharge : The physical and the 

chemical characters of the various kinds of Shukra (normal or diseased states) such as Shudha 
8hnkra or Dushit Shukra enable the physician to recognize tho doehas in a Yikrit state and also • 
understand the andhya or asadhya nature of tho conditiou. 

(g) Mntra Pariksha or the testing of urino : The various physical and chemical characters 

of tho normal urine of men or women (married or unmarried) refer to the reaction of the 

urine and specific gravity (as Laghn and Guru) and colour , consistency, taste or presence nf 

other abnormal substances as blood (fat, bone-marrow, etc). The variations in the normal 

condition* and characters of urino enable the physician to diagnose the doshas in diseases and 

discover other abnormal substances excreted along with the urine and originating in the various 

parts of the body, and also understand the curable and incurable nature of the various diseases. 

Nhgarajiui’s tost for urine : This test is a very famous one discovered by Sidha Nagara jun 
for the determination of the prognosis of diseases in general, by moans of tho teat of urine 

conducted in a spocini way with tho help of an oil drop which ads <w urinomeier primarily. The 

other characters such as tho spreading of tho oil drop on the surface of the urine arc said to 
indicate also the curability or incurability of the disease. 

A few examples of urinary disorders of whioh the physical characters are described in the 

texts arc given below ns special nnmea have been given to those Conditions like those of the 
modern scientific men. 

Examples of Pramaiha arc— 

(i) IJdnkm. ha (CJ. Polyuria). 

(ii) Kandaikshnrasmeha, (C/. Glycosuria). 

(iii) Nandramchn {CJ. Albuminuria). 
(iv) Sand rap rasa dm eh a. 

(v) Suklameha (Cf. Chyluria). 

(vi) Shukrameha [CJ. Spermatorrhoea). 

(vii) KsharmebafCy excessive acidity of urine). 

(viii) Kalmeha {CJ. Met^hiPmoglobinuria). 

(ix) Neelmeha {CJ. Hramaturia). 

(x) lluktamcha' (CJ. lfmmaglobinnria). 

(xi) Manjishtameha (CJ. Hffimohoporphyrinuria). 
(Xjj) Majjameha (CJ. Marrow in the urine). 
(xiii) Vanamehii or fat in the urine. 

(xiv) Madhumeha{CJ Diabetes meilitus). 
(xv) 8ikatameha or gravels in urine. 

(rvi) Alalmeha (CJMucus in urine). 

Examples of other diseases that can be diagnosed by examination of urine are such as :— 
vasti kundal, nshna vat, vir-vighat, mootra krioha, cto. 

(/i) Mai Pariksha or the examination of the fmocs : Diseases like Amatisar, Vatatisar 
jP.ttatisar, Kapbatisar. Haktatisar, etc., and other similar diseases also caa be diagnosed by the 
physical characters altered according to the doshas at fault. 

W Hainan Pariksha or examination of the omittd matter, for the diagnosis of the 
ruxUpitta or diseases of the Amaabaya. 
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,, ^ ‘Sravaparikshn or the examination of discharges from ulcers, etc., of the various 

aud orZ™« uf the body, eouid be recognized and can be used to diagnose the sites of the 

(*) Exaruination of the mala* of other organs or parts—a* Sw«-d. Netraraal, fCaruamal, 
etc. 

, I hi examination of the kriini: \ arious kinds of krimi or bacteria, giving rise to 
ais.-ases m men and naturally found either in the externa! parts of the body or inside the body, 

e g., in pnnaha or in the inalnshnyn ; slaishama or kapha or in the kaphashava. The krimi 

, yakahama or consumption is an example of the slaishmaj krimi. The kriini of Kushta or 
jeprosy ih an example of tin- rukta of blood group of krimi. Similar oxmnplca of various other 

krimiH too small to he visible to th. naked eye have been described and their various names and 
physical characters, etc., have been described. 

Xo™. It ii not qaito clear from the text where tfc*,-.. various u»icro»oopio krimi* h.v* been ilewnbed, how thest 

r®/orenoI°VOr0d *** Tho ’^;,CUOT•0, r°S otu explain this raUbod ol Mad 7 ;ut will lie apparent from th» 

Investigation of Epidemic* and Adoption of General—Pnjphy tad ic Measures and Herne,lie* — 

I he nature and causation of epidemic* aud pandemics were fully understood and recognized by 

the Ayurvedic physician of ancient days. They attributed these to adharmn or evil karmas 

Which lead to the vitiation of the atmosphere, water, kal. and other general conditions of the 
different countries in which they happen to occur. The reader anxious to know about the 

measures or means suggested to be adopted during such periods can refer to the text books. 

1 /u> Principles and Method'* of Agunehe Treatment.—Only a brief review' of these is possible 

in this place. It will show the scientific, rational and natural character of the therapeutical 
principles and methods of Ayurveda. 

Before reviewing the principles themselves, it is necessary to know a little about the 
Ayurvedic treatment itself, its aims and essential adjuncts. 

The Ayurvedic therapeutics is the Prakriti Sthapana or the restoration ..f the natural or 
Avikrit state nf the deshas, dhatns (tissues) and mains or nnt.ural exorota. 

1 Tts natural divisions aro two: Ojaakar or the treatment to maintain health of the 
healthy porsons. It is Unsay a u or Vajikaran. 

2. Rognashak for the treatment of the diseases. 

The Chafcnshpada or the four essentials of Ayurvedic therapeutics ar.— 

O' A noble learned, practical, dexterous, and a certificated physician who understands all 

about the causes, signs, symptoms and the rationale of treatment, and can do surgical work aa 
well. 

(2 A faithful patient who carries oat the instructions of tha phvsician. 

(A The tested and effective remedies of drugs pure and unadulterated. 

(4) An obedient and intelligent attendant. 

.. Th“ P™'*'."*1 aivj‘io1,1--' "f Uierapeuticj according to indications are three .1) The Daiva 

fn 'T1 m'r. • l"ed "pn" ,1’" Pri,u'ir1'-' of h.rma „„d U ualrnUy emploved 
in karmaj diaeasis. It molndea treatment conducted In minus „f mamras or pravewtirth- 

SX. °A ^T6"' rtW>- fMt-inR- etc" <2> -vuktiPsth «r the rational method or 
path baa. d upon the principle of reason or rationality, where the relation of cause to the offset 

or disease and the treatment can b.* -stablishod nnd explained This is the common and general 

line of treatment that !8 adopted and recommended bv most of the Avurvedio authorities aa 

will be evident from the following discussion of the methods and the principles. This ia baaed 
upon the law nf the three dnshas or tridosha sidhanta of vat. pitta nud knph. which has been 

proved to cause all pathological disorders and give rim* to physical phenomena or clinical 

symptoms and which explains the rationale of all the therapeutical drugs, diet, special measures 

o! panena karma, general measures whether medical or surgical, the use of a particular climate 

country and any other thing that can be used as a remedy. Apparently, there could be no 

more rational procedure or principle of treatment than the above, as it includes both medical 

and surgical measures, provided they are suited or oongeninl to the patient and indicated bv his 

disease and nature or prakriti Thin principle was put into use for the purification o*f the 

ovarian aud testicular excretious or secretions in th> would-be parents, and wa* also uaed 
during pregnancy to produce a child of good and healthy prakriti. 

I his sort of treatment was thus commenced aud used even iu the state of health of the 
arenta to produce an indirect effect upon the prakriti of the offspring. 

It was used during pregnancy to prevent the onset of most of the eongenitical defects. 
A-^rwflrd* suitable diet and environments were used to maintain the state of health till death. 

the maiia^|lWa‘01 ^ aT,ddauCfe a&upashaya or harmful drahyas by control of 

Tie Principleh of Ayurvedic Treatment—They will be discussed below vexv hrteflv. 
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The general law or principle translated in English would be somewhat as follows:— 

(1) All dhatua are increased by similars (or Synergetics) and decreased by the reverse 

(or Antagonists) The original t>>xt is as follows :— 

“ ffe: otr: rariifceg raqqq: i ” 
(2) The rational treatment or Yukti-Yukta principle of treatment is the use of the remedy 

contrary to the cause, or contrary to the Vyadhi (disease or the actual pathological processes) or 
contrary to hoth. Tn short upahaya, contrary of annpashaya, is tire rational remedy. 

The original text is this :— 

To enable the render to understand the above principles a brief comment is necessary. 

The disease in Ayurveda as explained before is only the abnormal conditions of qua lit' and 
quantity of the doshas of the body, dhatus of the body, and malax. 

The disease is only a state of excess or deficiency of the Doshas or Dhatua or Malaa 

already discussed before. If in heahh those Drahvas which are known to produce an increase in 

the Doshas are taken in larger quantitirs, the Doshaa increase in quantities and their functions 

are also increased ; if, on the other hand, such Drabvas which Dad to their reductions after 

digestion are taken, a state of deficiency occurs in time. If the substances which leave more of 

waste matter or Kitta of th<- food ere taken an increase in the quantities of the natural excreta 

algo occurs. 

The Drnbyns nf the Apatarapana class lend to the decrease of the body ; and those of the 

Santarapana clam lead to the increase of weight of the body. 

These Drabvaa when used by the mouth produoe different effects by means of— 

(1) their Kwsas, 
(2) by the various Virya* or active principles. 

(3) the different q ualities or properties of their Vipaka or the digested substances after 

absorption, and 
(4) by their special properties or Prabhnva. 

A Ithough it in unnecessary to repent what has been already dixeiissed before, J do so to 

make it. easier for the reader to underatand the discussion without referring to the subject in 

other places. 

The various classes of the Drabyas used as drugs on the above principles of Has, Virya, 

••to., are— 

(1) Shatruvarg: Some of these groups are known to increase and some to decrease the 

quantities of Vat, Pitta, and Kaph. If, in treatment of disease due to excessive states of the 

certain Doahns in persona of the same Prakritia, that group or groups of substantia are employed 

which in health are known to stimulate the productions of those Doshas or Dhatus. th»*n a 
further increase is sure to follow according to first, principle of the therapeutics stated above. If. 

on the other hand, the Drahyas of those classes are used which lead to deficiency of the same 
Duahns, then their use in disease of the excessive states of the Doshas will lead to the reduction 

of their quantities, and consequently of their actions in diseased states This effect is in accord¬ 
ance with the second part of the first law or principle and in accordance with the Recnnd 

principle. A fow examples of the Virvaa of the drugs used in the treatment of dimnaes are 

mentioned here to explain the general Inw of therapeutics. Thus, in discasrs arising from the 

effects of 8hit-Virva of a Drabya, the use of a Drabva of a similar property will lead to the 

increase of the diseased state by producing a greater action or effect; the ubp of the TJghaa- 

Virva drug, on the other hand, will produce a contrary effect by reducing the Dosha*. 

Examples ox suoh drugs of opposite properties are Kuksha and 8nighdha. 

Examples of Piabhav are very commonly seen in the case of th<- groups of poisonous drugs. 

This knowledge is utilized according to the above principle in certain diseases in. the following 
manner, in the treatment of eases of insanity produced by strong wines, the wines in weaker dosca 

where the effects of the Hus, Virya and Vipaka of the wines is not made use of or neglected by 

the diluted or weaker doses, a contrary effect or Erabhav is produced by the special toxic effect 

or Prahhav of the drug ; this contrary effect of Prnbhnv is the Viparitarth-kari effect of the 

name active or toxic drug. 

Examples of the DrabVJU producing alterations in the quantities of the Dhatus can be 

observed in the case of the Santarpaii and Autorpan class of Drabyns; thus, tire ua.* of milk 
which contains fat will lead to the increase of the fatty-tissue of the body. The stoppage of all 

fats from our food will lead to a reduction of the above tissue. 

All these DrabYits under their abnormal conditions of Hiii-Yog, Mithya-Yog or Ayog and 
Ati-Yog, as has been already explained under Aetiology, give rise to various diseases. The 

drugs nlso can be used in the abov* three ways according as the effect or action of the drug ia 

desired in a particular ease. 
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By the way, it would not be out of place to mention that the principle of the Homeopathy 
in the Viparitarthkari principle of the shore law. and the mode of administration of the drug is 

according to the principle of llin-Yog which is the opposite of the Ati-Yog of the some drug. 

This is said to be useful in the case of poisonous drugs Cbarak' 

In the use of drugs or diet, the physicians must remember the effects of the various kinds of 

Virodhi Drabyas or incompatible*, as the*- are likely to produce injurious or undesirable effects. 

According to the »hov.« principle. the knowledge of the Drahyn# of opposite kinds of actions, of 

their different 11 usas, of opposite kinds of Yiryaa or Vipakns and Prabhavas, is absolutely 

necessary to avoid undesirable results by the irregular use of the drugs regardless of such effects 

on persons of various Prakritis 

A few more principles of general use are given below to show the rational and scientific 

character of th** principles of Ayurveda. 

As thev are of practical importance in connexion with the special medical measures or 
methods, the practitioners of Ayurvada hear them constantly in mind while treating a case. 

They particularly refer to the indications and eontm-indioationa of a case, the proper time for 

the use of a drug or a method, the preliminaries or preparation of the patient tor a particular 

Karma or method of the Tarpan or Ap-tarpan class, or the Shastrakriya or any of the thera¬ 
peutical measures whether medicinal, dietetic, or hygienic, or climatic or seasonal, and any 

other remedy that may b-* employed ns such 

1. All therapeutics should be employed according to the stage* of the diseases or Kirya- 

Kals Five Kirya-kals indicating the use of a special Karma or method are known 

2. All therapeutical measures are to he used only in those eases where they are indicated 

and not employed in the oases where they nr<• not indicated. Indications and contra-indication# 

of each Karina or method must be remembered by the practitioner. 

3 All rightly applied measure# produce distinct signs and symptoms of success of the 

measures The signs of each Karma are to he remembered. The Samyak or Sarayog of a 

Karma are to be remembered 

4. All therapeutical measure# can l>e wrongly or improperly applied in only three possible 

ways: 

Hinayog Atiyog and Mithynyog leas than proper, reverse of proper, more than proper). 

Diseases or complications arc produced by erroneous applications of the methods and can lx> 

recognized hv distinct signs and systems produced in the patients. 

5. All pationts restored to the Prnkritistbu state must bo advised to remember their Hita 

and Ahita or Fpashav and Fu-F palmy, at the time of discharge from the Pa ucha-Karma Griha 

and Kuti (Ayurvedic Hospital and Sanatorium). 

6. In all cases during the case-taking, the following important points are gone through in 

each ess© for selection of the proper remedies to suit a case 

ji) Avn-Pariksha prognostic consideration), 

(ii) Yyadhi Pariksha (diagnostic oonsiderations). 

In case the pitient has Ay us. the following further point# ere considered : 

(a) Vvftdhi Vika Ip i. Vataj, Pitta] or Kaphaj) 

(b) Iletu-Vikalp (Ilin, Mithyn, and Ati-Yog of Indrijarth, Karma and Kal). 

(e) Purvroop (Samanva or Viahaish). 

(d) Rup 

t) F pah av a and Uu-Fpshava or Satiny a and Aaatmyn. 

(/) Samprapti. 

(1 Vikalp Samprapti Adhik, Madhvam or Hiu )• 

(2) Pra d ha n-Samprapti (primary or secondary). 

(3) Bal-Samprapti (Sabal or Nirbal). 

(4) Kal-Samprapti 
(5) Adhiahtan (oharirik or physical, or Mausik or mental). 

(//) Agni (8nm-ogni, Viahum-ngni, Mand-agni. Tikahna-Agui). 

(A i Deha (Sadharan, Durbal, Sthool). 

(i) Koshtha (Mridti, Madhya or Kroor). 

\J) Kal (five krviv-kals) and Ritu, etc. 

{k\ Kava (young, adult or old . 

(/) And other points about the Vyadhi or disease and other important points about the 

patient’s Frakriti, suitable medicines *to. 

7. All Asadhva or inourable) but Yapya oases are to b-‘ treated on th.* principles #f 

Pathya-pathya. 

3. A Bhiahnk (Physician) is «»no who understands the six Snehadi Kriyas ; 

9. All drugs properly used are useful and wrongly used can do harm. 

10 The infants should be treated carefully ; tho physician’s chief guides are Poorwaroop, 

Ling. UpahayaJ Dealt, Kal, etc.; only sweet, mild, palatable and light drugs are used 

13 
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.Prakriti and 
ar i-« Ahit or 

1^. All dirtcucsen of unknown 
involved. 

II. Th.- diwasa, produced hr Krimi (bacteria) are to be conducted on the* principle,- 

(1) Apakarshan or removal of the Krimi. 

re.Ji"! ^ prQV,ilfon of the or Nidan-varjan. I „ all thrar case* careful treatment i* 

ItlVl of th" genCm J nre comParat,vel-7 *n,»r« serious than ths Duahit or Morbid 

Q, 12U Ti,lu r?,npaw of th<“ V-ViH,hi »* mo™ common after the Sumshaman Kami than after thr 
ohamshodhau karm. 

M. In all oaaeswhoro Panoh karm fail to relieve or curt- and disease recurs th<- 8iddha- 
iug nit to be employed, 

U. Ph»- \ nkti or rationale of the- Ayurvedic therapeutic* involves the comparative cousidcr- 

atious of the: nature and stages of the disease, and the action of the Drabjas with refwnoo to 
their ltua-V lryavi-Pak, etc., and De«h and Kal. 

15. The Upash.ya is the atetc of health maintained hy Ahar-Vihar contrary ta cause „f 
disease, contrary to disease and Vipntarth-kari. 

iS. The Ahnr (diet) that koep up the sura-ilhatoos of the bodv in a state of 
harmful *,8h:i,n ,,,,e8 Sain is Hit-kan or useful and the opposite of such Ah, 

1 / Th*- treatment of the actually dying persona i« not reeoran eud-d. 

of the paUe.iteftn",k <li6t‘flae8’ thr i,ltH,i*ent Ph^8iciau 8houId that is Hit and avoid Ahit 

ii-igin or name should !>•• treated according to the Dosha* 

20. Th< disease is not curable, always by treatment by Pathva only li e. Upashav) without 
the use of other methods described in text-books. 

21. Diseases produced hy orrors of diet are curable by the use of proper Pathya. 

There are numerous minor bat equally important principles of general use like the above 

on*., but they nod not b,, desonbed hmynsthe few described above an- enough to show the 

ss* safsat 5’"",!'to ph™““ “ *h,: •— •* - ?i» - *•* *• 

, ioll“wi,y remarks an- not directly connected with the above discussion, they 

tan! md 1,1 '*ov 'oniprehensi vemas of the Ayurvedic therapeutics principle, 
and methods and also to show' thr value of their scientific and rational nature M 

(1) The principles and methods or the »#« art af healing by Louis Kuhne arc claimed to be 

th. rational and comprehensive system of treatment. He believes in the disease-matter fcf 

Dcwhas) t« »w the causes of the disease. II,H treatment for the removal of the disease-matt, x 
consists in the use of (fl) various kinds of baths (of. Bahir-p«,-imarjan. hy Bn-nata* rVwti- 
karma ., a special diet (of. Pftthyn or Satniya-arth) 

The Sit* bath (of. Dniva-Swadai is believed by the Followers of the above system and was 
claimed by the author himself to be the cure of every disease. 

(2) Th,- principles and method, of Homeopathy air claimed by Hahnemann th, author IO 
be tlie only rational mid perfect and scientific system of the hmlitiir TV -' t ’ 

•«»">»« fhim     spirit-like (dynamic) I,-angel,ml TrZ 

fern,, that animate, the human body Ud. the 8.t*«, the Cln tau Dhatt. or spirit-! ike force of he 
3iva which ih A,ni-Sni,gynk or ajomwl. The pathogenetic power or th, effect, of d™«“n 
a I.vn.ig and deranging (dynamically) the health ia railed ..Hicinal disease. Tim u,,,,, ! 
I rahhava and Ativog of the Drabyaa) of drugs i« believed to b. capable of removing the natural 

disease by similarity (amnia si minima); he administered it to the patient in simblf form 

ami ill ran fil'd and minute doew believed to extinguish the natural disease The pernicious 
routine of the old school of Allopathy (in the opinion of the author of Homeopathy) regarded 

yog of the nctiv 

mann MS" t hjiBT‘ft Ati*'7ef;.hr *»»(*«■ *xdu>mi ta«<if Hahm- 
,, . ,1,1 u , ,h"‘ 9r?al""l of Medicine, English translation bv Dudgeon Edition 1805 
that the high and only niliHion of the phy.ician to b„ th,- restoration ‘of th,-^sick ta health fcf’ 
Prakntiathapana) and virtually t,ranalot, » moat of th,- 8ut» Stbana of AyurrSio and 

other grtnctpl™ .-jptajnrf Ayurveda, but does not neopni,- that svstem whieh he mad. use of 
In explaining to hit adherents the principle of th.- Hin-vng and the Prabhnv,. of drugs 

(3) The principles of old Allopt,.hy was the contran, cent,aria (ef Viprit Cbikitsa which 
not AvurvediO in any war) based upon th- none,pies of pailiation and symptomatic ,rcnmJt 
both of which arc sciontifloa ly >rrat,on» . he modern school is in a state of transitional staged 
progress without nnv general therapeutical pmicplea f,„- its guidance on rational lines It ' 
still busy in experimenting and coUectnig facta to appr,«ch,he threshold of rationality which 
«,ll evade then «o ong as they arc not m r-^ession of th.. two important factors of the 
therapeot.es, nan oly what life ,s and what diaeasc is. Tme life metabolism-and true lifl- 
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pathological process are not known an yet. The li£»* at pres*ut is regarded in a ohumioal aeiiac. 

if- biologists cannot understand or explain why the heart of a cold-blooded animal continues 

to beat even after its separation from the, rest of the body (a living laboratory, which supplied 

tnat neart with the neocssary chemicals of th * game nature, according to the modern soientisto 

t ilici to th. r.-st of the body). liefer to Ayurveda, which bdiev.-s heart to be place of Cheytan 

™,u or Jiva and also believes that the heart is supplied by the best part of oar digested food 

or rus. i he recognition in some places of the fact that most of our diseases Are produced bv 
errors of onr food and begin in the nbdomon ia in favour of the- Do.ihaj Sidhaut or law of 

Ayuyvedn. 1 he growing us* of Organotherapy and an attempt to find relationship between 

the internal secretion* and t he so-called vitamineg met within veg,-tables is also iu favour of 

Ayurveda ihe use of vegetables regarded mostly m indigeetabl. substances do raise the blood 
pressure after digestion and is like tor adrenalin chloride in action. 

Id Fasting cure (of Ayurvedic Upvas). 

(5) Chromopathy (of .Shit-Ushua Virva JK.isJ through the influence of the varying 
sun s rays. J s 

(6) Oountmattei's different electricities known as white, red, green, etc (of the 
production ol the various Hiisas by the effect of th. sun’s ravs of different seasons) (For his 
oleotro-homoepathy of. Hm Yog and Probhnva of the drugs). ‘ 

7* llospiratorv exercises (of. Pranayam). 

. . 8) fk™1 "?"***&• Jrat-yog Asanas or exercises used for the development of 
th* phxsical body not for worldly object alone but for Yogie purpose* also) 

Ihe method& oj Ayurvedic treatment.—'Tb» throe general mothods are — 

1 l’*1'* Deva uatha. It has 1>cmi already referred to it includes treatment bv 
.Via lit ms, etc and the nhoot Ohikitaa and treatment by suggestions of the modern scientists and 
th- Hypnotic- treatment also. 

1 he \ ukti Path or Yukti-Vvapashiaya. This method ia the eoumiou method of treat- 
ment of tho Avurvodio Physicians of the type described abov- All the methods that will be 

referred briefly below are included in this da*, of treatment This method is based upon the 

thorough knowledge of the disease and the drugs and methods of treatment. This sort of know¬ 

ledge is made use of by th- physicians only when the reasons for thu treatuiont arr clear There¬ 
for- th. process of thempoutics baaed upon the oorroet knowledge of H*tu (Aetiology of Vyadhi 

correct of knowledge of Vvadhi (the Vikrit or Vishurn state of tho Dosbaa, Dhatn*. etc * in all 
the stages) and the correct knowledge of Aushadhn uho diet, the drugs, the hygeiiioa the 

influeno'' of olmmto, seasons, day and night, the proper application* of the method and th-- 
principles of treatment, is rational Yukti-Yukta path or in.thod 

(8) Sntwavnjaya. the avoidance of harmful Craw ns by controlling the Manas 

The chief varieties of the Yukti-Yukta methods ar*— 

.(1) A i itah-Pari marjan. th- removal of th- Doshas by the use of remedies which act whan 
given internally, that i*, the treatment by internal use of drugs. 

(2) B»hir-p»rini*rj»n. th- -lim,nation of tho Do«h«, bv th nk „f . xterual application* of 
drugs or other measures. rr 

i*;^TPTAh™r ""W1 t,V&tn,8nl-thnl «• removal „f the Shalja, whether 
Mdnalor Shanrak or Apantuk or foreign, by means of instruments (hands included), blunt or 

I he therapeutical methods can be grouped under the h.»d* mentioned below:— 

1. Snehau. 4 Kookahau. 

2. Swedan. 5. Stmnbhan. 

8 l^nphan. 6. Bringhan. 

I he three act* of Kamas or methods oonsist of two opposite methods in notion and are 
therefore available for treatment according to the general law. 

The Sneahadi Kriya* or methods of Ayurveda 

As it is impossible to describe them in detail, 1 would only review the important one- to 

s“oW the practical application of the general \nw stated above These methods or Kriyas were 

adopted to tho needs of the patient. Theso Karma, arc mostly purely medical, being conductod 

by means of drugs or special measures with mt tho help of intrnment* used in tho other variety 
of the Karma* known a* Shastra Karma. 7 

These medical methods or Kryas are- 

(1) Th* Bringhan. 
(2) The Langban. 

( ***•' .,,f ,lru88 ,,r »»tfa»ures that produce » feeling of hghtneas or 
11 * 1,1 t“'1 hody, or anything that reduces tho body w.*ight And produce* a gay feeling. 

• -ht m.-aus anything that produces a feeling of heaviness of the body and inorease 
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The two measures are contrary to each other and thus are available {orv.no 

general law of therapeutic*. 

Th.- two other methods, practically the same as Bringban and Ijinghan 

practice bnt described in books separately are— 

(1) The Hantarpan. 

(2; The Aptarpau. 

They are contrary to each other alao and are applied in practice according to the general 

law. The disease produced by the Hantarpui Drabyaa are curable by Aptarpan Karma* which, 

will b* referred to later on. 

according to iH* 

in principle and 

The second group, consisting of two contrary measures, are— 

3} The Kookshan 

41 The 8nehan. 

r|’he third group of two other and contrary* methods are— 

(6) The Swedan. 

(6) 'the Stfcinhhan. 

They are used in praofcien in accordance with the general law. For full information, the text 

books should be consulted. 

Group B.—The Sanishaman and Snnshodhan 

(«) Saiiflhanuui karmas are— 

(1) Pacha n. 

(2) Dipnn 
(3) Kshudn-uigrah or Upvns. 
(4) Trishna-nighrah or Pipasa nigrah. 

kriyas or karmas— 

i.5) Vyavama or exercise 

<6 Atup. 

(7) Vayu. 

In these methods, the natural excretory irgaus or passages for the elimination of the Dosha* 

W0Y,, not noted upon by the drugs or measures. The proper indications and the contra-indica¬ 

tions of *acb of rhem- methods cannot be dealt with here 

(1) The shnmshodhan karmas orkriyas arc— 

(1) Yaraan. I (4) Nirviha or Vaati 

(2) Vireychan. («) Bukt-sniti. 

(3) Nasya. 

In these methods the Duahita Doahas and malas were eliminated through the natural excre¬ 

tory organs by drugs. They are as a rule preceded by th« Sneahadi kriyas In the modern 

da vs most of these karmas were not used by the Ayurvedic practitioners commonly. It has rather 

become nbsoloto. In the ancient days this treatment was usually conducted m specially construc¬ 

ted houses or (iriha. which resemble on n modest sealo a hospital of the modem times. The 

Drabyas of the Sneahadi class and Runshodanadi class have been referred to in the discussion of 

the Drabyas. 

Forth,* varieties of the R wed an, Vireohan, Vasti and Nasya see the following pages. 

The Sanshodhan karmas were used to eliminate the malas through the excretory organs by 
drugs or measures. The object of the preliminary use of the Snriian and fiwedan kriyag is to 

loosen liquify and facilitate the passage of the malas easily. Tt is impossible to refer to the special 

principle* need in the application of the various varieties of these methods in the indicated cases 

Illustrations will be given in the following pages to show the use of the methods m general 

For varieties (subdivisions) of the Samahodan Kriya—collectively called Pancha Karma— 

see the following— 

The Suusliodkmi Kriyas, comprised of five speoial methods for eliminating th-. Iwfy Doahx* 

are also known as Pnuchknrnias. They are— 

(l Vnman (Emesis or vomitting). 

(2 Vireehau as by purgatives, diuretics, etc. 

(3) Nasya (snuffs). 

(4) Niruha or Voati (Douching). 

6) Kukt-sruti or Mokshan (Venesection). 

Of these Vamnu is alao called Uidhwa-Karma : Vireohan and Vasti are often called Adhali- 

shodhan Karinas. The Pancli-karmas belong to the method known as Antab-Parimarjau or 

cleansing of the. inside of the body ; the Bahir Pariinarjan. opposite of the Antah-Parimnrjau, 

inolndcs the Swedan karmas 

Several kind* of the above methods have been described in the books. Some of these are 

mentioned for illustration and reference 
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Examples of Rwedan karma* (methods of p**r*piration with or without the application of 
heat are— 

1. Tap-awed. 

2. line mwi-swcd. 

3. Ilastiaundika-swed 

4. Upnahn-swed. 
5. Drftvndi-swed. 

G. Nadi-sw<\l. 

7. Sankar-swed. 

8. Praatar-Rwod. 

The main objeot ofthir vnrioux Swedan methods is tie* act of hvdration or liquifying the 

Doahas and by the continuance of the causes leading to the passage of b'weda containing the 
Doahas easily out of the the excretory passage of the skin. 

I have often tried in my practice in several cases several of these measures described under 

Swedan-karma and have found them to be very nsefnl in oases of neuralgic pains, stiff joints 
stiff tendons nr oontraotures, torticollis, eto. J ’ 

9 Avagnh-swcd. 

Jaintak-swcda. 

Kuti-sweda. 
Bhu-sweda. 
Koop-sweda. 

Kumbha-sweda. 
Hnlak-swcdn, etc. 

Examples of various kinds of Vasti— 

(1) Rectal Vasti or Enema (Anuvasan and Asthapan). 
(a! Dosha-har Vasti. 

(b) Shaman Vasti. 

(c) Lakhan Vasti. 
(d) Madhntailak Vasti. 

(c' Kal Vasti and various other kinds. 

(2) Uttar Vaati—Urethral and Vngainal Douche. 

(3) Netra Vaati or eyr-donche. 
(4) Shiro-Vasti or special kind of leather cap to fit on to the patient’s head. 
(5) Phal-harti nr suppository was used for introduction into the anus. 

Examples of the varieties of Nasya-karma— 

(1) Ava-Pimn Nasya (juices of plants snuffed up the nose). 
(2) Pradhamnn Nnsya (snuffs in powder form'. 

(3) Marsha Naaya {oils or oily preparations used as snuffs). 

The objects of the Paneh-karmas— 

(1) The Prakrit i-sthapana is the chief aim. 

(2) To increase or make np the lose nf th-* Doahns in a state of deficiency. 

(3) To reduco the quantities of the Kupit Dashas which are in a state of ercefn. 
(4) To bring down or restore the Knpit Doshas to their normal states. 

(5) To preserve the Sam state of those Dhatus which are in a normal state. 

Of theso five Karmns, Vaman and Virechan are the chief ones 

As a rule, for the treatment of the patients suffering from diseases which cannot be ourvd 

by other methods, the Fancha Karmas were indicated These were to bo used only in the 
properly selected cases and according to the indicated methods. Where they are used as means 
of restoring the debilitated persons or in special diseases of the bones and in a svxtemn*;. „ " 
they were preceded by the Sneyhan and 8wedan Kama* ^temat.o way, 

A/ mrftcA* in detail, persona interested in further inquiry 
can refer to the Charaka Siddhi-athan, chapter 1. sholkas 24 to 28. s y 

As a rule, the after-Pancha-karina rules were to be observed for at least double the timo 
that was required during the conduction of the Knrmas 

The various drugs of different properties used in these methods are too many to be referred 

to in this place. The properties of drugs, however. require a mention. Tho descriptions of the 
drugs classified and desorib«-d on the prineipl-a of Rusas (Shat-varg) are very much like the 

descriptions of the drugs described by the Homeopathics. Tn addition to these actions th.- use* 
of these drugs in the various kinds of the Dosha j diseases are of-greater importance Thus the 

diseases produced hy the Ati-Y«g of one class can b.* treated bv the Kin-Yog ..f the mme class 

of drugs or by another cln« producing the opposite kinds of effeota upon the Dhatus of the body 

To illustrate by an example of one of the Karmas (Vamau Karma) the amount of care that 

was taken in th • use of methods of the Pancha Karma class, may be judged from the following 
chart:— 

(1) Vaman Kal (proper season and hour of the day for the conduction of this method! 
(2) vaman Yogya Kogi fused only in cases where it was indicated), ' 
(3) Vaman-ayogya Rogi (contra-indication of emesis or Vaman). 

(4) Dosh-nnnsivr Ohikitsa (treatment according t<i the Doahaa or Yat, Pitta and Kanh! 
(5) Vamnn-aushadha (emetic drugs). y h 
(6) Vaman-matra (degrees, doses, etc. of emeaia Hin, Madhyam, Uttam). 
(7) V nman-vidhi or process of tho use of emctica. 

(8) Signs of Sainyak-vant (signs and evmptoras of successful emesis). 

14 
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(9) Pathya of Samyak-vant (proper Ahar-Vihar or Upshaya in successfully treated cases). 

(10) Kupathya of oamyak-vaut (drugs or measures unfavourable in successful cases). 

(11) Dushta or Atyanta-vant (signs and symptoms of excessive vomiting). 

(12) Vaman-npadrav (complications of Vaman Karma). 

(13) The Adhogat Vyapada of Vaman Karma (i.e., passing of the matter to be vomited 

cut into the lower part of intestines—a complication or bad result). 

(14) Treatment of the complications or diseases due to excessive vomiting. 

(15) The methods that arc to be used before aud after vomiting. 

Examples showing the efficacy of this Karma in patients treated by me are cases of asthmatic 

fits in the adults and first stages of cholera where it proved quickly effective. 

As examples of the application of the general principles of Therapeutics of Ayurveda the 

following may he quoted : 
(tr) Dotthaj dueaxe#— 

(1) In ft vatal Prakrit patient, the following are indicated :— 

8nehan and Svetlan Karma, ami Snigdha, Ushna, Madhur, Arnla, Lavan-Yukta-Ahar and 

Aushadha. 

" Fats, hot or stimulants, sweet, acid, sour and salt food and medicines.” 

(21 In Pitta! Prakriti patients, the uao of ghee, madhur (or sweet), tikta (or bitter), 

kashaya (or astringent), shital or cooling drugs and food, Harmya-nivas. 

(3) Shlnishmnl Prakriti patients—Teckshna, Ushnn, Sanshodhan or Vaman; drugs 
and diet of Uooksha, Katu and Tikta classes. 

(b) In the diseases of the Dhntui* (Rusa, itaktndi' or tissues of th« body, different karmas 

and suitable classes of drugs and Ahar Vibar are to be used. Take an example of the diseases of 
the lliifia j variety— 

(1 In Uusaj diseases, Langhan or Aptarpan JCarmag and Drabyas are indicated. 

Various kinds of drugs and methods according to proper indication can be used in diseases 
cf the remaining Phatus also, such as 

(2) Itaktaj or blood diseases. 
(3< Mansaj or muaoular diseases. 

(4) M. dnj diseases or diseases of the fatty tissue, 

(5; A sthi j or bone diseases, 

and so on. 

(tf) In the same wa v diseases of the Voga-varodha class, suitable measures or food and 

drugs aro indicated. Examples of the Vega-va rodha olassoa may bo mentioned here, as they 

are not yet recognized as au important group of diseases by the other medical systems If any 

evidence is required, let the persons who suspect the truth try the causes of these diseases on his 
own body. 

Diseases arising from— 
(1) Retention of urine. 

(2) Retention of feces. 
(3) Retention of eructations. 

(4) Stoppage of the act of sighing. 

(5) Prolonged control and stoppage of thirst, hunger, sleep (i.e. allowing no drinks, no 
food and no rest). 

(ft) Stopping th»* natural movements of the body, etc. 

8o far. W'e have dr-alt with the medical method nf treatment all included briefly under the 

Snehadi Kriyas of the Tarpan or Aptnrpan class. The Tnrpan Knrraas are Snchan, 8tambhau, 

Bringhan ; th<* Aptarpn.ii class includes Rookshau. Swedan and all Langhau Karmas of the 

Samshaman and Samshodhan classes. 

III. 8 has tra Karma (methods of surgery) is the third main method of treatment of the 
Yukti-path or rational nature. They are controlled by methods given below •— 

(7) Praeh/mna. 
(8) Seevan. 

(9) Iflhan. 

(10) Kshar. 

(11) Jalonka, etc. 

(1) Chedau. 

(2) Byodnn. 
(3) Byadan. 

(4) Damn. 

(ft) Lekhan. 
(6) (Ttpndnn. 

It is impossible to deal in detail Shalya-Shastra or surgery with reference to the principles 

and methods of .Shastradi ChikitoA or treatment. However, to show that Ayurvedic methods of 

treatment ate baaed upon some principles, and are scientific aud rational in character, a brief 
reference is made in the following lines :— 

The origin of the name 8ha laya-Shastra is based upon vShalya which implies ‘ motion ' 

(foreign). 

Shalayn or foreign matter may therefore be regarded as the cause of surgical diseases 

Calhya is cither (1) 8haririk-8ha)ya or (2) Agautuk Shalya. 
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8haririk Shalva. Its examples are—Hair, nail, eto. 
Dosha. 

Dhatoo, llnnammal, Du*hba 

Agantuk Shalva, which cause pain in the bodv in a wav contrarv to that of the 8harirva 
shalya. 

Shalva Gati or movement of Shalva (1) UYdhwa or upward (2) Adhah or downward (31 
Arwvachm, (1) Tirvak, (5) Hiju. 

Signs and symtoms of Shalya for diagnosis— 

(1) Somanya or general. 

(2) Visheshik or special. 

Sites or location of Shalva (for diagnosis) aud iudieatious of treatment. 

Skin, muscular tissue, veins or other blood veasels. hones, joints aud body cavity. 

Nature of Shalya -<1) Avavadha and anvadha general treatment of Shalva:—The three 
chief parts of Shnstrakann arc— J 

(1) Purvkaram or preparatory method. 

(2) Pradhaiikaram or principal method or treatment. 
(3) Pashehntknnmi or after-surgical procedure. 

Shalva Haran or removal of the foreign body. The methods of doing it are two- 

(*) P'-atiloma or removal of shalya by the same route bv which it entered the bodv 
was used for Arvaoniu Shalya or superficial Shalya. 

It 

It was used forPrachin or deep-seAted (2) Anuloma or its removal bv another passage, 

Shalya or substance that caused local or general pain. 

Prndhnn Karma have already been stated oil the last page under Shnstra-karam. 

Removal of the Shalya of the Avaiha kind was done bv various other methods auoh as • 

(1) Swabhav, (2) Pftchan (3) Bhedan, (4) Da ran, (5) Piran, (6) Pmmarjnn, (7) Nirdhampnu, 

(8) Vireohan, (9) Prnkshalan, (10) Achoo.hau. 11) Vaman, (12) Pratimnnh. (13) Pravahan 
(14) Ayaskant, etc. ’ 

GenoraUn.^thesia in tho removal of ShalvA was used bv the Avurredic surgeons in tho 
past. Dead fcotus, which is an example of Shalya, was romoVcd from the womb after givirm 
the woman certain mediomes which rendered her unconscious and not feel the pain. 

For various disease* and m. fchode of treatment see text books. 

(T) 

PANDIT TlilAMBAK SASTUT VAIDTA, BENARES. 

1. (a) Our theory of disease is based on three humours of the bodv ffyff 

and $Ti). The harmonious working of these three humours means health and vice vema. 

This theory is disturbed by (1) tune and its variations, (2) irregular activities of the scuaca 

and (3) the physical organs. Generally speaking, anything beyond the established habit disturbs 
this harmony, which means disease. 

Owing to the innumerable variations of thee three ^ and their particular „pota in the 

body the number of diseases is also unlimited. 

(a) As to the test of the modern scientific criticism, I myself am not in a position to 

answer the questions, nos having studied the modern wience. But I am so convinced of tho 

truth of this theory that I. without immodesty, may *ay I am prepared to meet any adverse 
criticism. 

{b\ A physician had to find out (1) the causes of tho diseases (|c|Rc[R), (2) symptoms 

prior to the disease (in the. incipient stage) (3) symptoms of the disease and (4) 

aggravations aud ameliorations (3T5FJ and flRlfR). 

First he must remove the causes and, taking into consideration the totality of tho other 

four, he should decide the oxact variation in the denoted by the symptoms. Having 

done this, it will he easy for him to pr«-scril« for his patient (I need not say that our materia 

medica is also based on this theory). 

(c) I am an old praotitioncr of this place. 1 have not kept any record of my patients 
but T may say that manv patients, particularly sufferers of ohrouio dinrrhaja, dropsy, asthma' 

djdp.-p.ihi, cfco., who had tried the nllopathio system without sucwm were oured bv me. 

On this point my suggestion is this. There should be a hospital having two difforont wards 

one allopathio and the other Ayurvedic. Sufferers from various diseases should hi* trontrd in 
them and the physioiau of the one should watch tho cases of the other. This will afford a good 
opportunity for tho comparisons aud perhaps the world will be gainer from this. 
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Q. 3. There i« nu Ayurvedic dispensary and school nt Benares and is under ray supervision 

This was established only last year and hence I am unable to put forward ray opinion based on 
the data gathered in the same. 

Generally speaking, there are at present no Ayurvedic public hospitals or dispensaries in this 
country. I think there is a great need of this. Then- are only private practitioners. Educa¬ 
tional institutions arc praetioally non-existent. Students learn from private practitioners. I 

think there is a great drawback. Good educational institutions with hospitals attached should be 
established. There should be particular facility for teaching botany, biology and anatomv. The 

modern Ayurvedic practitioner has little direct Irnowlodgi* of the various herbs and plants described 

in our l>ookd. If this want be removed, our system and humanity will be greatly benefited. 

The useful points in both the systems should bo utilized by both the Allopathic and Avur- 

vedio practitioners without regard to the systems. Modern Physics, Chemistry, etc., should be 

the next stago of study after the thorough completion of the text books of Ayurvedic system. 

Bv registration of indigenous practitioners, society aud science no doubt will be greatly 

benefited. But this will not be possible until facility is provided for the proper education and 
examination of the student. 

Delhi. 

(8) 
IIAiilKANJAN MAJUMDEK, M.A.. BHT8H AG A Cl IABY A, DELHI. 

Q. 1. I propose to deal with the Ayurvedic (ancient. Hindu) system of medicine. 

Q. 2. (a) The human system is an epitome of the whole universe. As the whole universe is 
rognlafced by the equilibrium of wind, heat and cold, and disturbed by the loss of that equili¬ 
brium, ao the human svatern remains all right ao long there ia equilibrium of the three humours 

viz., Vavu, Pittam and Kapha of the system (Vayu representing wind, pittam representing 
heat and kapha representing cold of the universe) and becomes subject to diseases whenever 

there is disturbance in the equilibrium of those humours. According to our system when 

the multifarious extomal causes coming in contact with one, two or all the three internal 

causes (i.e., the humours vayu, pittam and kapha) excite one, two or all of them, they 
pervading the system pollute one or more of the Sapta Dhatus (viz., lymph chyle, blond, 

fleah, fat, bone, marrow and semen) in a particular way to cause a particular disease. To 

.clear it up I wish to put an example. If excessive exposure to heat of th<- sun (which is an 

external cause) coming in contact with the interna I cause pittam excites it, then it p-rvading 

the system pollutes lymph chyle (one of the 8npta Dhatus) in a particular wav to cause bilious 

fe?er. Similarly, two or three humours together may he excited and mav cause several other 

diseases. Bacteria or germ, which are the causes of the diseases according to the Western 
theory, tan be put. under the category of our external causes. Aa for example, the malarial 

germs entering our system exoite some of the internal causes (i.e., humours) which in turn cause 
the malarial fever, lie non the direct aud the immediate cause of the diseases are the excited 

humours and not the gtsrms. By nature nil these humours remain together in a subtle form 

pervading the whole system. There are certain particular qualities of every one of these* 

humours. If any external cause, possessing one or more of these qualities, comes in contact, 

with the human system, the humour, possessing those similar qualities, is excited and the disease 
is eaa«<*d. Ae, for example, the sun ia hot. If n man expose* himself to the excessive heat of 

the sun, then thy particular humour, i.e., Pittam, possessing the same quality heat, is excited 
and the disease- is caused. 

(b) The principles and methods of diagnosis.—There are five different ways of diagnosis 

(1) Tf a patient suffers from Pandn-roga (i.e., blood lessn.-ss) the physic: an should ash him 
whether he was in the habit of eating toil. If the answer is in the nfhrmntive, th< r< remains 

no doubt for a physician to diagnose the case to be one of Ameniia. Hence th»* cause gives the 
cine to the diagnosis. (2) Before the diseases are folly developed, indications of certain pre- 

symptoms occur to differentiate a particular disease from others. They may b<- translated as 

pro-symptoms. Whenever anv difficulty arises to distinguish between two different diseases 

possessing similar symptoms, we are to consider th*- pre-symptoms of those diseases which Senerally differ. Hence in these cases pre-symptoms give the clue to the disease. (3) Every 

iseaai has got it* particular symptoms. When they occur, we diagnose it to bo that particular 

disease. (4) M hen certain symptoms of a disease remain obscure, the difficulty arises ns which 

of the two diseases the patient has It «n suffering from. In that case th*- physician considering 
it to be a particular disease should administer „ janiculnr antidote to that disease If that 

gives relief, then the phyaicmn w regarded to have diagnosed the disease If that aggravates 
the symptoms then the disease surely becomes the other one of the dispnted two. (5) The last 
way of diagnosis ift to see how a particular humour has b^n excited, what Dhatu bau been 

polluted and in what way both the humours and the Dhntn hove been mixed np. For, the 

peculiar and particular mixing up of tin- exciting humours and the polluted Dhatns gives rise to 
a particular disease. This may be called the Etiology of the disease. 

The principles am/ methods of treatment.—1There are certain diseases which can be removed on 

administration of antidotes (in the thape of food, medicine or conduct) which are contrary in 

character to the exciting causes (i.«v, humours). Here if the cane© ia removed, the effect (i.e., 
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disease') is gone. (2) There nre some which can be removed on administration of specific antidotes 

(in the shape of food, medicine or conduct) which are contrary in character to the diseases. 

Herein we arc not to oonsider which of the humours has been excited. (3) There are others which 

can be removed on administration of antidotes (iu the shape of food, medicine or conduct) 

which are contrary in character to both the causes (i.e., excited humour) aud the disease itself. 
Herein selection of the antidote depends on the consideration of both the cause and the disease. 

(4, 5 aud 6). Then? are other three forms of treatment wherein the antidotes (in the shape of 

food, medicine or conduct) are similar iu character to (1) the causes, (2) diseases, and (8) both 
the cause and the diseases, but act in an opposite manner. Tf T have to dilate on this topic by 

means of examples I shall have to write many popes. So I give here only the principles and 

methods of diagnosis and treatment. 

(c) As to the general efficacy of the treatment there cannot be any dissentient voice. 

During mv experience in treatment about 12 years, T have tried several diseases with success. 

Even in the case of Malaria, 1 have hern successful with our medicines. I have got no bias for 
auy system. Every system id good in its own way. Efficacy and superiority should bo found 

out in the physicians and not in any particular system. 

Q. 3. (a) I have been working as a House Physician (Ayurvedio department) in the hospital 

connected with the Ayurvedic aud Unani Tibbia College, Delhi. 

(4)1 am not well-informed of other institutions of India. But our institution was started 

not with the orthodox idea of sticking only to the indigenous systems, but also with the object 

of engrafting and assimilating what is good in the Western sciences. It is still in its infancy. 

No doubt it will require sometime to bring into operation all the details of the aims and objects 

of our institution. But it promise to fulfil our hopes in the near future. (1) Although medical 

relief given at present is not adequate, still as soon as all the sides of our institution will come 

into working order, there will be adequacy of medical relief, and (2) as soon as the above 

conditions will be satisfied, the said institution will be suitable aa a oentro of medical education. 

(r) I think there does not exist at present sufficient provision for medical relief aud 

medical education on indigenous lines. To meet tho ends thu following arc essential in my 

opinion. (1) Establishment of pharmacies for the preparation of standardised medicines, 
(2) establishment. of a network of hospitals for the treatment of in-door and out-door patients, 

(3) bringing up of a set of well-trained vaidyas to serve in the aforesaid hospitals, (4) securing 

of the copies of all the texts which were taken away to the countries like England, Germany, 

Tibet and other places and a thorough search of others from all the available soutccs of India, 
(5) proper diagnosis and use of all the medioinal plants, minerals and metals and other materials, 

(6) re-writing of our original texts (which arc generally in concise form) in full details in order 

to give vivid idea of all the principles to the students, (7) delivering of learned lectures in spite 

of only going through the texts, (8) Curriculum of studies should he divided not by books but 

by the subjects. To meet this object preparation of books on respective subjects are essential, 

aud (9) amalgamation of what nre good and useful in the Western medical science. 

Q 4t (a) I fully shal e the view thpt the essentials of medical training are three put in this 

question. Had the energies of our much respected founder of our institution (viz., Hakim Ajrnal 
Khan Sahib) not. been diverted to other activities of public life, it would have attained the ideal 

(indicated in this question) by this time. However, we hope to attain our objects in the near 

future. 
(A) No doubt, the above ideal 13 too high for want of funds and real and able workers. 

Substitution of any other ideal will only jeopordize the spirit of the original ideal described 

herein If your Committee are really in favour of doing justice to the indigenous systems, they 

should not oven think of any intermediate idea! in order to start with 

Q. 5. I cannot fully ngreo with tho views of th- Calcutta University Commission. I cannot 

oven think of rejecting any theory or theories—which have boon doing immense pood to tho 

Bufforing humanity—merely on tho ground that they do not stand tho tost of tho existing 

science. When they aro bestowing visible boons, they should hi* regarded as truths. It will bo 

the duty of the scientists to investigate and to bring those truths to mode rn light. Wo should 

not raise our enraged hammer for tho purpose of effacing them from the face of this earth. 
Human knowledge and human reasoning are limited. 8o wo cannot boast of knowing every 

truth pervading the whole nature. If in our day materialism of the West mergo into the 

spiritualism of th.* East, then the distinction oetween Indian and Western systems of medicine 

will disappear. No doubt development of modern Western science will help ns a good deal, but we 

will never think of bcooming perfect bo long as we shall not cultivate tho culture of spiritualism 

in us. 

Q. 6. I fully ngreo with the view' that the curriculum of studios of indigenous medicines 

should include a study of modern scientific? methods in all its branches. For they will help us to 

understand tho truths laid down in our system to a considerable extpnt. 

(<*) There should be two ooursea of studies, viz :— 

(1) Higher and (2) Lower. 

(1) In the Higher course elaborate knowledge of Physics, Chemistry, Biology Anatomy, 

Physiology, Pathology, Baeteriology'and Surgery will be essential ride by aide with the elaborate 

15 
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knowledge of the Vedio system of diagnosis and treatment. The students, acquiring the fall 

knowledge of the subjects indicated above, will be regarded as graduates fully qualified ta 
manage hospitals of the town. 

(2) In the Lower course an elemcutary knowledge of the aforesaid sciences and an 

elaborate knowledge of the Vedio system of diagnosis and treatment are essential. The students 

possessing these qualifications, will be licentiate Vaidyas fully qualified to take charge of 

dispensaries of the rural areas. The graduates in order to become masters should submit thesis 

on new matters, and the masters, in order to become doctors, should submit thesis of a spooial 
character to tho Board of Studies selected for the purpose. 

. . w. For the Lower standard a student should have qualifications equivalent to the present 
Matriculation examination and for the Higher standard he should have qualifications equivalent 
to tho present I.So. standa rd. 

(y),Th- Western scientific books should be taught in English, so long as the faithful 

translations of those books are not available. The Tedic matters should be taught through the 
medium of the vernacular of every province for the present. 

Q. 7. The question of medical registration can only then come in when we will have 
sufficient number of passed voids in our standard of examination. 

(а) Competent practitioners can be admitted into tho medical register on recommendation 
from an independent Registration Board. 

(t>) I am not fully acquainted with tho existing legislation on medical registration. 

Q S. The comparative cost of treatment according to Vedio system will be substantially leas 
than that required according to the Allopathic system. Our Vedio medicines are cheap. Only 

the Tautric medicines arc costly. Tho combination of both the Vcdic and Tnntrie medicines arc 

essential for the treatment of patients in a vedio way. Even in that ease the cost becomes 
comparatively less. Al! the plants, minerals, salts and other ingredients are available in onr own 
land and the cost of preparing compounds does not become very great. 

Q. 9. (a) With the advent of foreign rulers our system lost recognition from the State. (b). 
Old practitioners of the Ayurvedic^ system and not the original exponents, were very selfish not 

to record the fruits of thoir experience and results of their aooceasful experiments. But it is a 

matter of glory for the Ayurvedic system that it has survived all the destructive causes and has 

yet been able to show its merits to the world The system may h a revived to its original lustre, 

(1) by recognition from tho State, (2) by active searching out all th • lost books and manuscripts) 

(3) by establishments of colleges, hospitals and laboratories for experimentations and investi¬ 
gations, (4) by preparation of hooks in scientific ways, (5) by original researches. 

Q. 10. (a)' The Slate should give the initiative by starting a model college and a model school 
in the metropolis of every province. 

(б) The local boards may establish medical schools in every district to turn ont vaidyas for 
rural areas 

(c] The Universities should play their parts in the same wa vs as they have been doing at 

present with regard to the medical colleges and schools. 

(</.) If the Government recognition is obtained, the private agencies will surely start 
independent colleges and schools with the growing necessities of the people. 

I should apologise for sending these replies after a long time. The works in my hospital 

as well ns some home affairs pressed me so hard that I could not make time to prepare those 
replies at an earlier date. Whatever 1 have done at present I have done very hurriedly. Way 

I, therefore, ask you to oxonso me for the delay I have made. There will no doubt bt! many 

defects and shortcomings in these replies. But I have got so much consolation in mv heart, 

that these am being sent to liberal personages who are generally inclined to overlook defect* and 
to accept reasonable matters if thcro be any. 

(9) 
(1) JANA33 HAKIM MUHAMMAD KABUt-UD-DIN 8AHIB BAHADUR, DELHI, 

AND (2) JANAB HAKIM A. MUHAMMAD ABDU8 8ALAM SAUIJ3 BAHA¬ 

DUR, EDITOR, ‘ THE HAKEEM AND VAIDYAN \ MADRAS (ENGLISH 

TRANSLATOR OF TIIE URDU EVIDENCE OF No. 1). 

Q. 1 I propose txi deal with indigenous systems in general and the unani system in 
particular. 

Q. 2. (a) Before I enter into the field (of discussion) of the theories of causation of disease 
according to the unflui system, J think it necessary to pause for a while and to ask the alleged 

scientific critics to kind If enlighten mo as to the hiatorionl origin of their system and to trace the 

circumstances under which it has attained its vigorous youthful growth and is being considered 

with pride hk far superior to tho unani system. May I therefore crave permission to present to 
you a oorsory outline of the history of the origin of the allopathic system ? 

It is a pity tba*. the practitioners of the allopathic system dazzled by tho splendour of new 

instruments should (in their ignorance of other systems) deem the sacred and time-honoured 

unani system as barbaric and unaoientific. Words fail me to convinoe you that th* same ancient 
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unani system is not only the holy progenitor of the allopathic system but is the sratera which 

has fondly nurtured it, so that the latter has attained the state of a beautiful and blooming 

young maiden charming enough to hypnotise the allopaths. 

T can say without fear of contradiction that the allopathic system is virtually and 

fundamentally th« self-name nnani system which accompanied the progressive Muslim rnle to 

the ignorant and uncivilized continent of Europe nnd made a convert of the whole of Europe; 

and for long its illuminating rays lighted every nook and corner of that continent 

Can Europe alter the history of its modicnl science ? Can it forget the- times when European 

students derived instruction in their medical colleges for centuries together from the self-same 
honoured nnani books which they w«re then hugging to their bosoms and which in Arabic find 

a place to-day in the syllabus of our medical colleges? Is it not a fact that the students and 
savants of France designated the Qanoon (the Canons of Avicenna) ‘ the key of knowledge and 

wisdom ’ ? Are not the dogmas and theories of Aflathoon (Plato), Bukhrath (Hippocrates), 

Araatu (Aristotle). Jaleuooa (Galenus), Ibu Kushud (Averrhoes), Zakaria Razi (Khazea), Shaik 
Abu Ali Sina (Avicenna) even now given a place of honour and prominence? Do not the beat 

brains of Europe spend their time nnd energy in pondering and experimenting upon their 
honoured utterances r 

The history of medicines shows that when the tide of th- triumphant march of the Muslim 

monarc-ha swept over the continent of Europe rendering fallen Spain the seat of the Khilafat 

the science and art of medicine followed in its wake and flooded the whole land, and that for 

long the magnanimity and liberal-mindedness of the Muslim monarch* served to dispel tho 
ignorance nnd darkness pervading in that 'and by the torch of their own learning which brought 

in its train the blessings of material prosperity as well .is of science and art. 

Then followed the inevitable reaction (common to all earthly institutions) as a result of which 

the Muslim empire (one enormous in its size) gradually decayed and crumbled, and its bound¬ 

aries shrunk to the nucleus round which they have grown. With the disappearance of material 
prosperity, the torch of Muslim science and art faded like nn expiring candle and the great 

centres of learning with which they were lighted became dim and lost their name and fame. It 

was now the turn of thi Europeans who had attained considerable skill and scholarship under 

the learned Arabian and Muslim professors to rekindle tho expiring torch of learning. The 

sciences and arts thus received n fresh stimulus find reached the zenith of their perfection what 

with inventions and improvements. No wonder that the nnani system developed itself into snob 
a blooming and embellished (healthy and vigorous) maiden (institution) that to-day the allopaths 

hardly discern in her (it her (its) old characteristics and feature*. It is rather difficult for them 
to believe that their present system is the old unani system attired in the new garb (of accumu¬ 

lated experience). The appearance of the system in this garb and the ignoranoe (of the history 

of its origin) is the cans ' of many a misunderstanding not only iu details but also in essentials. 

Even the most biassed votaries of the Western science cannot deny the historical truth that their 

system is, in essence, its nnani progenitor to which time his made new contributions changing 
its features to a certain extent. 

All evidence therefore points to the allopathic system being the transformed nnani system. 
Can any sensible man, in the circumstance*, declare the nnani system to be crude nnd unscienti¬ 

fic ? If (out of ignorance h«- does s>, should he. not be deemed to indirectly attack the i basic) 
principles of his own system ? 

Now T shall deal with the main questions at issue and piss in review tho causes of diseases 

according to the unani system. The upholders of historical truth maintain that tho theories of 

causation of disease according to the unani system are almost identical with those aoooptod ad a 
guide by the votaries of the allopathic system nnd that if at all there is any divergence between 
the two systems, it is more apparent than real. 

The Gf.em Theory 

What distinguishes one system from the other is the germ theory introduced by the Science 

of Bacteriology but this does not differ in essentials from the theory of humours inculcated by 
the unani system. The followers of the latter system hold that diseases are caused bv the 

putrefaction of humours and the resultant deleterious matter, while the allopaths contend that 

diseases are indirectly produced by bacteria and directly by the poisonous matter (toxin) engen¬ 
dered by them. The distinction thus is only in terms, not in substance. 

What then is the effect of this verbal distinction on the treatment employed bv either class 

of medical men? Practically none. In neither case, are the basic principles aff-ctcd bv the 
question of treatment and its results. While an allopath treats a ease of influenza oil the 

assumption that the_disease is caused by specific germs, an indigenous practitioner tackles it on 
the hypothesis that it is produced by poisonous matter of an extraordinary or epidemic typo. So 

long a* each succeeds in his particular line of treatment, the theory of causation of disease based 

as it is on not dissimilar premises does not make much difference’ 

Again the treatment of a case of cholera or of plague proceeds on similar lines, tho Western 
doctor administering such medicines ns are calculated to destroy what he believes to be the germs 

of those disorders and the Hakeem or Vaid calling in aid such remedies as havs the effeafc of 
neutralising what he terms poisonous matter. 
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Thorefore An impartial «'»rvej of both ajatoms ought to revenl the superficial character of 

the existing differences and the hidden uaturo of the coincidence of the methods of treatment, 

the latter being attendod with success in each case. A common feature will be found to bo that 

the external symptoms of a disease are examined ns closely in one case as in the other though 

they are traced to the toxin of germs or bacteria by the Western doctor and to vitiated humour* 

by his Eastern counterpart. This being so, emphasis cannot hut be laid on the outward 
symptoms, for nnrn they axe attacked according to tho views formed cither of bacteria nr of 

humours, the diagnosis of internal symptoms follows as matter of course. The success attained 

in each case is of course dependent on the similarity of the methods employed in treatment and 
this being the aoid test, one system cannot claim superiority over the other, much leas call iz 
crudo or unscientific. 

Matter and Gkrms 

How again does the nominal difference between matter and germs affect the question of 

eymptoraology ? What perplexities does it give rise to in the method of treatment ? In either 

case the results accord with the aim kept in view, i.e., the destruction of the poisonous matter or 
the toxin of the germ. The supposed difference between the theories of causation of diseaao, 

however, has its origin in the invention of the microscope. Before its advent, only the term 

' matterwas being used by Western scientists in describing diseases of various kinds. The 

microscope has of course revealed the presence of infinitesimal organisms called ‘ germs * in what 

was previously termed * matter ' for want of n better nomenclature. If without making use of 

the microscope, the votaries of indigenous system have necessarily to call the poisonous matter Kits original name ‘ humours the systems themselves cannot he condemned on that ground. 

r in spite of tho simplicity of their systems, the Eastern practitioners arc capable of rendering 

am much service in the cause of medicine as those who have armed themselves with powerful 
microscopes, to say nothing of other modern inventions. The fact remains that notwithstanding 
the amount of labour and energy expended in the search and investigation of ‘ germs the 

factors conneoted with the treatment of fatal diseases, not to speak of those of an acute 

character, have not undergone any radical change at the hands of the Western practitioners. 

Nor have the results justified the expectations formed in all cases. There is, for instance, the 
world-wide epidemio of influenza which is bcliovcd to b<' of quite recent origin. Taking the Indian 

systems, its Aetiology and Pathology may be said to be at once meagre and vague and a biassed 

doctor of the Western school may jump to the conclusion that no mention is made of it in the 

indigenous systems. Yet the result of the treatment followed by our physicians hn3 not been 

without its encouraging features. Granting that a microscopic examination of the putrified 

humours in the case of influensta reveals the existence of specific germs, the possession or other¬ 
wise of a knowledge of these goring cannot affect the main question of diagnosis regulating the 

method of treatment in each case. What Hgain if one dcsignat'-* the source of disease 4 germs ’ 
or ‘ humours ’ ? 

Tn illustrate the matter further, a doctor equipped with a microscope traces the origin of 

human life to the ‘Spermatozoa* found in the seminal fluid, whereas tne man not so armed 

ascribes lh«* beginning of life to the fluid called 1 Semen *. Th< difference in terminology points 

as in other cases to The fact that while the former has descended to details and given the matter a 

specific name Spermatozoa, the latter has adhered to the basic principles and aligned a generio 
name to the same matter, namely,4 Semen \ 

A similar distinction between ‘ germs ’ and 4 humours * will be found to exist in other cases 
bo faT ns the description of diseases is concerned. 

The Causer op Disfasf. 

The more we dismiss the question of causation of disease, the stronger becomes our convic¬ 

tion that there is not much difference in this respect between the unani mid allopathic systems. 

To quote instances, the external and internal causes known to the allopathio system have 

their correlatives in tho Katijia and DuhiUah of the unani system. 

The exciting nnd predisposing causes recognized bv the allopathio system find their counter¬ 

part in the Atbabi Vasil nnd Asbubi Snbique or 31mid of the unani system. 

The allopathio system ascribes certain diseases to heredity among other causes. We too have 

a long list of such disoasos, the comprehensive term Amraz-i-iluthawrifM indicating the same 
source. 

If, in the allopathic system, blows and wounds are grouped under mechanical causes, the 
same ailments arc classified under Asbubi Tofriqa in the unani system. 

If again the disturbances due to boat, cold, lightning, thunder and other Atmospheric changes 

are included under physical causes in the Western system, the same are merged in Ahbabi-3lizajia 
iu the Eastern system. 

Just, as the European system makes uao of the term ‘chemical causes * to denote1 the origin 

of disorders brought on by the improper use of poisonous drugs such as opinm, nnr vomica 

arsenic, croton, harmful acids And tinctures, organic and inorganic, th'- term Atbabi-sumtya 

Keemiavi describes the cause of similar distempers. In fact there is a whole chapter devoted to 

Toxioology in our medical books. 
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Tlu- allopaths tract* most, if not all, the diseases to the toxins produced by the aupression of 

the biliary secretion, the retention nf urine and the accumulation of indigestible matter, such 
toxins being termed endogenous poisons. This does not take us far from the theory of humours 

or putrmed matter on which is based th.- unani system. Tims if the several cause's known to 

both the systems are carefully analysed, they will be found to agree in e.-wontiafa, though not. in 
phraseology. 

If the allopaths, after a deal of experimentation with germs, have come to lay strosa on 
infection as a prolific source '-f disease, we too have from time immemorial recognised its potency, 

the term Vdina connoting contagion in our vocabulary. Had not Plato, Hippocrates and ( ialcnus 
a list of contagious diseases in their own time ? 

So much fur the agreement between the two systems traceable to the identity of their basic 

principles. Coming to details however the paraatio causes tend as already stated to separate on« 
system from the. other. In the diagnosis of dfat-as.** we concern ours*ilv.-s only with such disease* 

producing parasites as can be seen with the naked eye, whereas the allopaths add to the list o* 

such parasites by making new discoveries with the aid of the microscope. Jn view of the rapid 
advance made by the Science of Bacteriology genus have been found in those diseases in which 

there was not. at first th.* least trace thereof. It is not therefore beyond the bounds of possibility 

that, bacteria should !>• discovered even in such diseases as an? now considered to be immune from 
them. Seeing that the disorders which were once thought to be fre,. from g,mis haw later on 

been traced to their presence and that additions are being made to their number from time to 

time, it fa not fair on the part of the allopaths to condemn old systems merely on the ground that 
they do not make mention of bacteria in the terms known to themselves. 

It will therefore serve no useful pnrp we to discuss the correctness or otherwise of the germ 

theory mi which the Western system is based, so long as facilities for a practical study of this 
theory are not, within the Teach of the Eastern systems. Given public and private patronage and 

necessary facilities for research and experiment, we too are bound to proceed on the same lines 

and arrive at identical results thereby wiping off the nominal distinction that at present, exists 
between the occidental and oriental systems If through their vast resources the allopaths hnvo 

found it possible to roach tho goal earlier, it fa none of our fault; for as loiig a* patronage is with¬ 
held from ua, things must be as they are. 

Tho germ theory, forming ns it were the dividing line between the Western and Eastern 

systems, does not after all affect the question of treatment of diseases and it fa here that the 

indigenous medicines play an important pan, having proved their efficacy and utility in spite of 
the vicissitudes of ages from tho point of view of health and economy. 

Long live the indigenous 'systems which continue to serve the needs nf this vast continent 
he the difficulties what they may ! 

(6) Again I have to say that allopathic system being founded on the unani system 
the principles and method* of diagnosis followed by that system fa more or less identical with those 
recognized by the nnani system. 

Principles op Diagnosis 

The following category of synonyms as applied to symptoms of diseases is illustrative aa to 
what has bepn said nf the identity of principles :— 

(1) Premonitory or precursory symptoms : ahmathi munzira 

(2) Direct or endopathic symptoms: alamathi zathia. 

(d 1 Indirect or sympathetic symptoms : alamathi xhirkia. 

(4) t-wal symptoms : alamathi mutpmia ami khtusa. 

(5) General constitutional symptoms: alamathi ama and hadania 
(6' Subjective symptoms : alamathi xhaqtia 

(7) Physical or objective symptoms: alamathi thabia. 

• (8) Pathognomonic symptoms: alamathi mavijasa 

There are of course oortain terras in th,- allopathic system* for which it fa difficult to find 

corresponding epithets and vice versa. The following are examples of terms which arc foreign 
to the allopathic system 

of 

(1) A fomathijowharia. 8yniptonis that signify a change jji the form of an organ. 

(2) Alamatht arzia.—Symptoms that connote a change in th.- size of an organ. 

(3) Alamalhi thamamia,—Symptom* that indicate a deviation from the normal functions 
an organ. 

M fthods op Diagnosis 

The main difference between the two systems fa accounted for by the use of the newly 
invented instruments. To ascertain the temperature of the body or to determine th,- strength 

nf the hearts beat, wo feel the patient’s poise, whereas th. allopaths haw recourse to the thermo¬ 

meter for the same? purpose. In one case the result fa bas'd on experience nud'heneeapproximate 

while in the other it assures definiteness in view of the confidence induced by th.- thermometer 
Ihi* difference nf temperature due to th.- diff. rent methods employed fa not after all appreciable 

being not more than a degree in practice. On th.- other hand a patient exhibits slight difference 

in temperature when examined with the aid of thermometers of more than one make. Thus even 
thermometer* arc not free from the defects that are inherent in a system wh. r< the art of fooling 

the pulse play* so important a part. These defect* do not however materially affect the methods 
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of treatment. In spite of this fact, wo neither deny the utility of the thermometer nor object to 

the use thereof. But the point we wi*h to emphasize is that, if at present we do not have such 

instruments to rely on, the same was the case with the allopaths in by-gone days and that, if 
the modem medical school has realized its need, we too are ready to adopt it. 

Similar remarks apply to the net* of stethoscope. Just as the allopaths have not hesitated to 

incorporate the beat features of other systems in their own, we too should be allowed to embody 

in ours the corresponding features of other systems. In spite of such occasional adaptation* the 

use of indigenous medicines will he found to be the main characteristic that distinguishes the 
Eastern from the Western system 

Our methods of diagnosis are baaed on the examination of— 

(1) Poise : We have* continual recourse to this method of diagnosis, for the heart is affected 

in many diseases leaving its condition to be determined by the pulse which has direct coimeiion 
with it In this respect both the systems agree. 

(2) t’rino: As in the allopathic system, the examination of urine in our system helps ua 
to diagnose the stab* of the kidneys, liver, digestive organs and blood. But we have our .,wn 
terms to designate the various phenomena disclosed by such examination. 

(3) Faeces: Line the allopaths lire examine the form, colour, consistency and odour of 
the races with a view to trace the causes of curtain diseases. 

(4) Internal organs : By palpation and percussion, by their causing in and enlarge¬ 
ment we diagnose the diseases of the liver, spleen, stomach, intestines, heart and lungs as is being 
done by the allopaths. ® 

(5) Description of disease: Our medical books give a complete account of every disease 
such as ia to hr found in the treatise* of the other system. In them we find mention made of 
the differential and pathognomonic symptom which forms the basis of our diagnosis. 

(6) Tongue ; We examine the tongue to tee whether it is coated or riot, such examination 
enabling us to learn the condition of the blood and digestive organs. 

(7) Lips, teeth, throat and tonsils are also examined with a view to the diagnosis of 

diseases. 

(8) Saliva We base our diagnosis on the quantity and quality of saliva, its taste and 
consistency. The chaugea in taste also serve as au index. 

(9) Hunger and thirst: These desires also help the diagnosis of diseases by their modera¬ 
tion or otherwise. 

(10) Respiration The frequency nnd odour of the breath is also a determining factor in 
our system. 

(11) Vomit ; The nature of the vomit likewise becomes a guide in the diagnosis of 
diseases. 

(12) General condition : Wo also take into account the condition of the hair, the colour 

of the body aud iu organa, the leanness ur otherwise of the constitution, the excretions of the 
body other than urine and fa?oea such aateara, pus. perspiration, etc., the amount of sleep enjoyed 

the mental atato of the patient, hia physiognomy, hi* dreams and the pains felt iu the different 
regions. 

It is now pertinent to ask which of these methods an- unscientific As to the question 

whether or not our diagnosis is correct, we had better rely on the practical results of our treatment 

rather than waste tune over arguments based on the ignorance of the Eastern avatenu 

The very fact that these systems enjoy extensive public patronage in spite of the luck of Govern¬ 

ment support is indicative of their inherent virtues. At present there exists no provision 
whatever for a systematic study of the oriental systems and tht* free distribution to th. ransai*# 0f 

tho medicines prescribed Jbj' thorn; yet tho systems survive on account of their potent efficacy 

Had the case been otherwise, no nation would blindly submit itself for centuries together to 
what are regarded as coarse methods of treatment at the risk of precions lives. 

M irrHODs op Trjatment. 

Before dealing with the method* of treatment of the nnnni system. I should like to make 

a few observations on those employed by the allopathic system' Empirical treatment and 

rational treatment form at present the two main divisions of the allopathic system If jn spite 

of the much-vaunted scientific, advance, empirical methods are not wholly absent from the 
allopathic system, is it justifiable to call the other systems unscientific merely on the ground 

that the latter rely more largely on empirical treatment ? It is a principle recognized by the 
allopathic system that what is deemed empirical to-day may prove national to-morrow. lit us 

then continue the use of indigenous medicines to which centuries of experience have accustomed 
us. Tu the allopaths there methods may seem empirical but like them we may be able to tmv 

their rationale if we are niforded necessary facilities. For example, the nso of mercury in ca e« 

of syphilis was considered to he empirical by the allopaths who none the leaa were benefited b * 

it until its rational basis was established by research. Given therefore favourable conditions > 

ia more than possible that we too will be able to find a rational basis of our remedies, ’ ^ 
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Proceeding further, in the anani system are to bo found three methods of treatment— 

(1, medical, i.o., Ilaj-bi dawa, (2.' dietio and climatic, i.e., lal-la-giza vo-hxwat (3) hygienic, 

i.»*., lluj-ba-tw/Oeer. To the above may be added the palliative treatment, i.e., llaj-bith-thakfee/. 
It is presumed that the Western system also recognizes gome aueh classification. The allopathic 

treatment aa distinguished from the homeopathic treatment aims at producing such conditions 

in the body as are antagonistic to the disease with which it is affected and thereby effect a cure. 

If this is deemed to be a scientific principle and the same principle is observed by the anani 
system, what justification is thore for declaring the latter to be unsoientific ? 

MoDFS OF AmfttlSTERXXG DRUGS. 

(1) The b ilk of our medicines are administered through the mouth to admit of their 

being absorbed by the mucous membrane, of the stomach or intestines. Uuaer this cateirorv fall 

aqua araq), syrup (sharbath), oxymel ^sikinjabeen), powder (sufoof), pill (hab), decoction 

(joshanda), infusion (koesauda), tablet (knrs'i. confection (raajoon), oil (roghan), mucilage 
(limb), extract (rub), linctus (lnvook), conserves (murabhn ... oxide (kuahtha). karneem (a kiiid 

of confection). 

(2) We make use of gargles, tooth-powders, lozenges, sprays and collutoires in the affec¬ 
tions of the mouth, teeth and throat. 

(3) We press the enema into onr service whenever necessary. 

(4) We have recourse to snuffs, inhalation and iusuffalations in di«*aaea of the nose 
larynx and lungs. 

(5) We employ nils, ointments, pvstrs, paints aud fomentations for external application. 

(6) We bring into use the syringe, bougies and collyria in the diseases of the no8e, 

bladder, urethra, vagina and eyes. 

(7) Besides the above we avail ourselves of emetics, diuretics, diaphoretics, purgatives, 

emmenagognes and blood-letting by means of lancet and leeches whenever necessary. It must 

be observed that blood-letting is not now much iu vogue. 

The above facts point to the close similarity that exists between the two systems in the 

matter of administering medicines. It may be remarked however that injection of medioine are 

not in vogue in the unaui system. If this method is universally recognized to b«* free from 
defect*, we too shall adopt it. At present there are a host of eminent western doctors who arc 
against the injection of medicines. 

llhASON WHY OIK IndIQKNKOUS Ml-DILINKS AUK EFFICACIOUS. 

(1) Our medicines are prepared mainly from the products of the country in which we are 
born and bred and no wonder that they admirably suit the Indian temperament. 

(2) The drugs aud compounds we use are based ou the experience of centuries and this is 

why much reliance is placed on them. All these have been experimented upon the people living 
in the Tropica While the medicines imported from Europe have been tested on the men residing 

in cold regions. To quote an illustration, the maximum dose of quinine mentioned in the allo¬ 

pathic materia medica caunot be taken bv an Indian patient without producing untoward 
symptoms although it may suit a resident of Europe. Both observation and soienoe prove that 

in cold countries the animals arc endowed with a strong bodv and thick skin covered with hair 

or wool asa protection against the rigours of cold. The lesson to be deriv.-d from thin pheno¬ 

menon is this. Diseases which are congenial to a particular soil are offset with cured out of the 
sanv soil. I have heard of a herb in Simla or Kashmir which ou touch produces pain similar to 

that produced by the sting of a scorpion but nature has provided an antidote for this in another 
herb which grows around the one which causes pain. 

(3) We largely avoid using poisonous drugs. Lu cases iu which this cannot be helped 
the drugs are purified with a view to lessen their potency so far as the poisonous effects are con¬ 

cerned. The allopathic system on the other hand has recourse to poisouous drugs iu n greater 

degree especially in the form of tinctures and alkaloids thereby intensifying their potency in 

relation to poisonous effects. For example, we use mix vomica after soaking it in water for a long 
time, imbedding it in flour and boiling it in milk in succession whereas the allopaths extract out 

of it strong poison, viz., the alkaloid strychnine and use it. The result is that although the 

allopathic system takw credit for the instantaneous effects of its drugs, it i« not free from the 

risks attendant in the use of medicines of powerful potency. Our medicines, on the other hand, 

though slow to operate arc certain in their effects. What is more, they are entirely free from 

dangerous after-effects. It is just passible that the diagnosis happening * to bo wrong, the me 
<if powerful medicines may lead to fatal results Much as w.- value th.* need for instant relief in 

the case of n patient, W ! prefer to oure his ills step by step and thereby avoid the risk of endanger¬ 

ing hib precious life. This is the principle underlying the use of poisonous drugs in a purified 
form. In the course of n casual discussion with regard to the merit* of the unaui system, a 

doctor-friend once said to me : ,l Brother, to be candid, it is very difficult for o patient to reoover 
who has been mishandled by us.” As I understand the statement, once the poisonous effect of 
medicines come to stay in the system, it is very difficult to eradicate than. 
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(4) The efficacy of our treatment can otherwise be demonstrated l»y olwervation nud 

experiment. Let the Government spend as much money on the Indian systems as they do on 
the allopathic system ; let them provide colleges for turning out efficient and capable men of the 

one ay stem ns of the other; it will then bo timo to prove by statistics how many have been 

benefited by the Indian systems and how many by the allopathic system by reason of the 
patronage extended to each. 

To conclude, the real cause of the retrogression of the Indian systems is to be found in the 

callous indifference of the State towards them. In the eirouinstances our systems do not deserve 

to be called onido or unscientific. If the State desires that the systems should make real progress 

let it ensure this by granting facilities, not by creating difficulties. Let the State make provision 
for enabling us to open colleges and to found hospitals for systematic study. Let our status be 
improved to enable 11s to bring research to bear 011 our theories and to make snob additions and 

improvements thereto as may hr found necessary. Failing this, the State must take early steps 

to extricate from the clutches of th ■ so-called unscientific Indian systems- millions of those who 

at presont do homage to them. In the circumstances the inanition of the State cannot but be 
deemed inoxplieable. 

I can affirm with certainty that many a time have the indigenous systems of treatment 

resulted in miraculous cures when the allopathic system has “Tided in failure. This is a matler 

which has come within the cognizance of both doctors and hakeems. The reasons arc the same 
as those mentioned abovo. 

Q. 3 («).—! am a professor of Anatomy in the Tibbia College, Delhi. 

(£1 The existing indigcncoiis institutions with the exception of the Tibbia Coliege, 

Delhi, aro far from satisfactory, front both standpoints. Wc are not provided with a sufficient 

number of medical colleges wherefrom efficient hakeems and vaids can he. turned out or of 
hospitals aud dispensaries wherein tho stndepta can be trained in clinical methods and regular 

practice of medicine. Tho authorities of the Delhi College itself are aware of the leeway they 
have to make up in both respects and are bent on organizing it on up-to-date lines. 

I am of opinion that the indigenous systems deserve for their spread the same encouragement 
as is afforded to the allopathio system and for this purpose it is essential that not only medical 

colleges should be opened but they should have hospitals and dispensaries attached to them and 

that apart from such combined institutions every city, Kasha (station) and Thasil (taluk) should 

have a hospital or dispensary managed by capable aiid efficient practitioner. 

(c) Thj* existing provisions for medical relief and medical education are as stall'd above 

insufficient if it can be said to exist at all. The remedies are the same as those already suggested 

viz., State patronage and the opening of colleges and dispensaries As in the ease of the nllopa 

thie system, Madras might form the neuolens of a college for th* imparting of indigenous 

medical education with a sufficient number of local and muffasal hospitals and dispensaries 
designed on similar lines. 

Q. 4 (a).— 

(1) Most certainly ! This requires no argument to support it. 

(2) Exactly so ! None can dispute the proposition that medical education if it is to be 

scientific and thorough should enjoin the nse of well equipp.d hospitals, laboratories, libraries and 
museums to the fullest extent.. 

(3) Quite so. This ideal has not been attained in Madras or anv other part of India • 
but the Tibbia Follege, Delhi, hopes to be able to attain it in th- roar future being much in 

Advance of othtu- institutions. I nerd not say much about this since the Secretary of th" 

Committee has conn- all the way from Madras aiid visited the college while at work. The main 
deficiency of the college hitherto has heen the lack of provision for dissection work but the 

difficulty has since been got over bv tin weekly supply of two dead bodies for purposes of 
dissection. 

(b) The above-mentioned ideal cannot b« considered too high, since n con rat- of medical 

study which does not include the above essentials is only a misnomer. 

T think that this is the ideal to be ultimately attained and for that reason to be kept in view 

from the outset aud that it will suffice for the present if students are deputed to the Delhi 

College which for nil practical purposes is self-contained. The arrangement might terminate on 
dne provision being made for effective training in tho City of Madras itself. 

Q. 5. 1 do not concur with the view of the Calcutta University Commission in its entirety. 

W hile I do admit that, such theories ns cannot stand I he test of experiment may have to go, on 

no account can the use of indigenous medicines be dispensed with? Granting also that the 
theoretical differences between the.two systems do disappear in course of time, the use of 

indigenous medicines on a comparatively large scale will continue to be the dividing line between 
the one system and the other. 

Such harmony as is possible can only be reached after a discussion of controversial points by 

a committee composed of the votaries of the two systems. It is essentia! however that those 

selected for the purpose should he men of acknowledged ability and deep learning who have 
made a comparative study of both the systems. Otherwise no useful purpose will be served by 
the constitution of such a committee. ^ 
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Q. 6. I entirely agree with the view that the curriculum of studies of indigenous medioine 

should include n study of modern scientific methods if it is to keep pare with the present-day 

requirements. Care should however be taken to gradually introduce the subjects of study so that 

the students may not be handicapped by a heavy curriculum. It is equally necessary that the 
terms and nomenclature used should he translated so as to appear in th.-ir native garb (Urdu) 

without any admixture whatever of English or Latin. The experience of the Delhi College haa 

been that so long as foreign Anatomical and Physiological terms were adopted the students did 

not take to them readily as evidenced by the way in which they fared in the examination but as 
eoon as corresponding Urdu terms were introduced there was a marked change for the better in 

the interest evinced by the students both during study and examination. Perhaps there may 
not he enough of Urdu books to supply all the wants of the students in this respect but the 

time 13 not for off when the deficiency will be made up iu view of the h» lp being rendered by the 

Delhi College whose constant endeavour is to remove these and other disabilities. 

CouUSE OP studies. 

At the commencement it is not desirable to have progressive standards corresponding to those 
of the allopathic system. After passing through successive trials, the Delhi College had adhered 

to only one standard and this should suffice for the present. The course of studies of the Delhi 

College extends over a period of four years as under:— 

First year (1).—Anatomy : Bones, ligomenta, muscles and dissections, (2) Medicine 

(principles) Moojaznl Qanoon (Urdu), (3) Physics, (4) Chemistry. 

Second year (2).—Anatomy and Dissection* (to he completed ':, (2) Physiology (full course) 

(Another year may he allotted if necessary', (3) Medicine (principles) and Hygiene; Nafeoai 

(translated), (4) Materia Medica (principles) Nafresi, (5) Biology. 

Third year (1)-Materia Medica and Practical Pharmacy (Action and Therapeutics), 

Nafe.si, (2) Medicine (Treatment) Sarahi A shah. Part TT up to fevers, (3) Bacteriology , (4) 
Surgery, (6) Attendance iu the Hospital, the mr-dical and surgical wards and the out-patients 

department and practical training iu Medicine and Surgery. 

Fourth year (l).—Medicine (treatment) Sarahi—Asbab, Parti and the book on fevers by 

Avicenna, (2) Surgery, (3) Midwifery and attendance in Hospital as in the third year. 

(6) I have already stated in the beginning that there should be only one standard forth® 

whole conrse of four years. For the preliminary qualification a knowledge of Urdu of the 
School-final grade ehonld be insisted on and preference given to those who have in addition 

obtained proficiency in Persian mid Arabic. 

(«) The medium of instruction should be Urdu ; for in that language hare been translated 

several standard works on medicine not only from Arabic but also from English. 

Q. 7. I am for extending medical registration to Indian systems in due course, for suoh a step 

if taken at present, will retard their progress, facilities for turning out of the requisite number of 
practitioners boing praetienlly non-existent Reform must therefore wait the emergenoe and 

spread of such men. As matters stand medical registration will prove suicidal to the best* 

interests of the indigenous systems. It has to be borne in mind that the Medical Registration 

Act did not come into existence until the increase in their number and the area of their distribu¬ 
tion warranted such a step. 

Q. 8. It is a patent factjthat indigenous drugs and medicines being of Indian origin are much 

cheaper than similar articles imported from Europe. Apart from the cost of collections the 
foreign drugs have to undergo expensive chemical processes and then they have to pay transport 

charges, railway and steamer freight, customs duties, making in nil a heavy toll of charges. How 

can these medicines then be expected to b» less costly than indigenous medicines f For eiamplo, 
when we can use nux vomica after a simple process of purification, the allopaths have to rely 

on extract of nux vomica and its alkaloid (strychnine) got after a complicated prooesa. What 

costa a few annas means much more to the allopaths. 

Q. 9 The causes of decay of the indigenous systems art— 

(1) lack of medical institutions where a systematic training can be given in these 

systems; 

(2) absence of hospitals and dispensaries where what is taught can be put into practice. 

Theso steps necessarily involve a heavy initial and recurring outlay requiring State patronage 

for their realization. The present system of acquiring book knowledge without any practical 
training whatever serves no useful purpose. Unless the Government take speedy steps for the 

establishment of indigeneous medical colleges, hospitals and dispensaries for the purpose of 

affording both theoretical and practical training, the indigenous systems will remain in a 

backward condition without any possibility of revival. 

Q. 10. The same means may he adopted for fostering and promoting the indigenous system* 
by the agenoica ooncomed on havo proved successful in the oas.- of the allopathic system. 

17 
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Punjab. 

(10) 
HAKIM JAGA.N NATH HADIABAD. 

I beg to submit to you herewith the answers to a list of questions sent to mo with vnnr 
office letter No. 932-1 8., dated 28th April 1922. * Jour 

Q. 1. I hare to deal with the nnani system of medicine m practised in India 

Q. 2. Before the description of such thoorioa, the “ disease ” should necessarily bo defined. 

.. r S? T-h! “vdi?Te accordinfi t0 *hc Principles of unani system, is the manifesta¬ 
tion of the disturbed functions of one or more than one organ of the human body. 

This functional disturbance originates with any cause either in the body itself called 

or the oause existing outside the body called jjL ^ The latter cause 

may bo one or some of the following causesInjury, unusual cold, unusual heat, unhealthy 

climate, poisoning, mental excitements, and mental depressions, although these causes generally 

upset the bodily functions in the same way as the intro-genous causes do, yet for the 

sake of distinction these are termed uioU ^ Both the .causations and gire 

effect to the production of a poisonous matter iy f* *>U) of a known or 

an unknown nature in the body ; this poisonous matter being not beneficial to the bodilv 

development and assimilation is not incorporable but at any cost is to be got rid of from the 

tissues. The managing forces of the body if *»-**?») struggle to discharge it 

through any suitable channel. The struggle is sometimes very hard, painful, and bloody and 

sometimes very slight and negligible, with the appearance of various symptoms which We nail 
generally the symptoms of a disease. 

The principles of the above explained theory are so correct and sound that the modern 
ucientmo criticism can hardly affect them. 

,t, ordin£ to thB uuafli system is generallj made with 
(1) The morbid organ. 

(2) The atmosphere and climate. 

infection (8> AoQ,e“eS8 and chmmVity of tlle <*««“•>> its oriais, course, infection and uon- 

(4) The position of the patient be assumes, his hunger, thirst, sleep, dispnrition, faoio. 
his calls, age, sex, blood, sputum, urine, feces, skin and family history. 

As for the treatment, it is based on the fact that the disease is actually an outcome of 

the straggle of the bodily mechanism to got rid of the injurious matter (oiy roU) produced 

in.the tissues; the physician has it his duty to assist and support tho bodily tissues to combat and 

reject the harmful matter; the assistance, on_tho part of tho physician, is offered in various wavs 
ju the form of treatment, as by— J 

llest, enjoyment, massage, suitable climate, emetics purgation, perspiration diuresis 

8' f“t,ng-hydrotiompy'he,io^ 

Such a treatment proves generally efficacious. The reliable figures, as the Unani 
physicians are ,*ot in the hab't of keepmg record, are not available, yot tho goneVal IS 

and strength of tins treatment is evident from its acceptance by the majority of the people ritha 

Q. 8. I am connected with the All-India Tibbia Unani and Ayurvedic Conference Delhi as 
one of the executive members of the Standing Committee of the Conference. 

(«) The Committee guides nil the institutions in connexion with the indigenous systems 

(b Tibbia College, Delhi, is a good central institution in India giving education in the 

** ^ ^ Pr°mise t0 meet near1^ a!I 

Q. 4. [a) Suoh an ideal is attainable in the present state in the above said College at Delhi • 
and the answer to 1, 2, 3, is positive. b 1 * 

easiness^ ^ ** not 100 !ot tiu? Preaent * is attainable with every satisfaction and 

i j?' • pke view of to »»“** extent, correct and sound, but such an ideal rum 
be attained with liberal-mmdeduess 5 both the systems be made to embrace, once mot 0^h 
other intimately The Indian systems should be record by the State, the professor* each 
aystPm may exchange their view., so-that tho sound and healthy principles mar be CoUccted and 
moulded into a uniform system for the good of the human being * * tBQ aDfl 

Allopathic system, to toll the truth, has a. common origin with the unani system the 

anatomy and physiology of both the systems contain dozens of technical terms which orieW* 

in the old Greek language and give a dear due of the oommon origin; Colon, in wiani Kofoa 
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ij $ Chyle, in Unani Kaloos Chyme, ia Unani Kamoos Melanoholia, in 

Unani Malakhalia UKsaxlU Mania, in Unani Mania UiW Cornea, in Unani Kornea Ji 

Bulimia, in Unani BDolimooa c**#y*>l f. Diaphragm, in Unani Dyafragma bo and other 

such terms give a good story* of their ptst. Since the invention of the microscop* and disoovoriea 
of various onemioal methods, the Allopathic system adopted quite a different comae. With 
these new methods, although the Western system has made a brilliant progress, yet in course of 
this high speed omitted and practically lost several indispensable and golden prinoiplei of the old 

Unani system. The principles of crisis (y!j=*\) lined out by the Unani authors serve a good 

glide for watching th*> course of the specific fevers, and other acute diseases accompanied with 

pyrexia. Fasool Bukrati (^.Mand Raaala Kabaria JUj) contain very solid 

and sound principles for the general diagnosis of the diseases, but it ia a pity the Allopathio 
system lost all these gems in haste, and is not able, as yet. to regain them. Chemical methods 
conld not afford a prompt help to the western system, several useful drugs have not been handled, 

as the chemistry tells nothing of them. Cassiae Pidpa (^aaA produces a marvel¬ 

lous effect in lowering down the temporature of the fevers, though tho doses may be small, and 
no purgation produced, yet the febrifugal effects arc certain and experienced iii daily practise ; 
the western chemistry and Allopathic systems tell us the drag is merely a purgative. The 
chemistry and other methods in Allopathic system tell us little of the effeota of Nux vomica in 
syphilitic affections, but the Unani physicians benefit the syphilitic patients daily with the use 

of a well-known compound of this drug named Majoon Azalakee (JI^I ; the Nux 

vomica being half of the whole mixture. There are numerous valuable drugs of whose character 
the western physicians are still ignorant; and they can have the chance of gaining several good 
things from the hands of the Indian physicians in the case of an actual association with them. 

Q. 6. The Curriculum of Studies of Indigenous systems should neoessarily include a study 
of modern scientific methods connected with the medical science. 

(а) The progressive standard may be proposed with tho addition of the word * Unaui * m 
L.U.M.P., L.U.M.S., M.U.D., eto. 

(б) The period or the study should bo tho same os for Allopathic study, and the prelimi¬ 
nary qualifications must not be lower than the standard of Matriculation. 

(c) Tho medium should be Urdu or Hindi, or if possible tho Vernacular of the prorinoe. 

Q. 7. The extension of the Medical Registration Act to Indigenous Systems of Medioines 
would better the position of the physicians of good ability and skill. 

(a) The physicians having the qualification of Matrioulation, or Munshi Alum 

(^1U and Munshi Fazal ^Aa-) and haring a constant and regular praotice of 

the profession for more than 15 years may hs oonsidered and confirmed as qualified practitioners, 
and a limited number be eleotod from amongst them for the formation of .Registration Board 
which may lx.1 given the power of admitting other competent hands. 

Tho standard of qualification oannot bo fixed until a special revised curriculum of tha 
study be published under the supervision of a joint committee. 

[ft) The legislation on Medical Registration can be changed or amended accordingly. 

Q. 8. The difference iu comparative cost of the medicines in Western and Indiau systems is 
not a thing to be taken into aocount. 

While one medicine for a diseaso comparatively in one system is cheaper, the other medioine 
in the* same system is comparatively very deftT. 

No doubt a large number of herbs of much value in indigenous systems is obtainable for 
use, without tha expense of a single pie, but not is the case with all the drugs in use. 

Q. 9. No standard of qualifications for the professors of the Indian systems was fixed by tho 
State, nor these systems were recognized by the State, hence the progress stunted. 

For the progross it is an essential thing to recognise the systerns, and to encoaraeo tho able 
and experienced men in the profession. The books of the Indian systems be revised by a joint 
committee of all the systems, unnecessary material in tho books be eliminated, and 8<juud 
principles be accepted. 

Q. 10. The State can do much good for these systerns by adopting the— 

(1) Measures mentioned under item (9). 
(2) The local boards con help these systems by the appointmont of able men in charge of 

the dispensaries of Indian modioine, and by the production ol the liberal funds for tbs publica¬ 
tion of the graphio treatiaoa on those lines. 

(3) The universities may encourage the able men by granting honorary degrees to them, 
and by publication of the up-to-date books on these systems. 

The physicians may be allowed to attend the medioal libraries aud other institutions 
eonneotod with'tho medical science. 

.4) Individuals can make, donations. 
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(U) 
Bjt. MELA HAM VAIDYA, m.a., m.l.o.ps 

Q. 1. Ayurvedic. 

Q. 2. (fl) Disease ia caused by— 

(1) Internal causes.—Admission into tho system of harmful matters capable of causing 

diseases, through the agenoy of food, water, air or otherwise ; taking of food uusuited to time, 
oooaaion, climate, etc. 

(2) 2£r^rwf.--Breaking of hygienic law's with regard to all matters except diet. 

I oannot say how far the above stands the test of “ modern scientific criticism ’* unless I 

know what “ modern scientific criticism ” precisely signifies. I shall be glad if it is explained 

to me. 
(8) Disoaec is diogonised by aomo or all of the following methods :— 

1. Rooing the patient, 

2. Touching the patient, 

8. Hearing the pationts description of his troubles, 

4. Examination of the patient's urine. 

Treatment consists in administering to the patient internally or externally or both ways, ns 

considered advisable, a single, compound or a mixture of medicines in proper form or ways 

required for it in each case. The medicines prescribed are such as arc known to have the 

property or properties of curing the- particular disease and the various complications existing 

therein or likely to ho errated in near fnturo. 

M y own views are that, the gonornl efficacy of my treatment is very satisfactory. In proof 
of this however I am unnblo to give facts and figures, na I am not, tor want of time, able to 

maintain and record statistics of my work of treating patients. T can, however, furnish a general 

proof in support of my views in tho shape of a very large number of unasked testimonials given 
to mo by various patients, of almost nil sorts of diseases both acute like Cholera, Plaguo, 

Influenza, etc., ami chronic like dysentery, ague, diabetes, etc. I do not onclosc these with 

this reply, but will be glad to furnish the samo to tho Committee if required. 

I havo nospecial views on this as J never had tho occasion of viewing other systems from 
such a standpoint I can howovor say so much that tho system that I profess is generally very 

efficacious. 

(а) I have no eonnoxion with any hut my own privato medical practice which i3 heredi¬ 

tary to me from seven generations. 

(б) I do not consider tho existing institution of indigenous systems to be satisfactory with 

regard to— 
1. Adequacy of medical relief provided, 
2. fioitability of Centres of Medical Education. 

Regarding (1) Tho reason in my opinion is that indigenous systems are practised by privato 

agencies alone, unaided by Government or local boards, and such agencies arc comparatively 

fewor than Allopathic contemporaries and being financed by individuals, cannot provide adequate 
medical relief in the face of Allopathic institutions supported by Government. 

Regarding (2) T do not think there exist any suitable Behools or colleges for tho study of 

indigenous systems ai:d snoh as there are, are defective in various respects. Private tuitions where 

received or given is also g on orally unsatisfactory. This is one of the main reasons why very few 

pooplo can go in for this profession. As a matter of fact, this profession has bocome limited 

praotioally to men who inherit this and are thus in a favourable position to study the system at 

home. Fresh enterprise in the lino is very rare. 

Q. 8. In my opinion, the present provision of medical relief and medical education on 

indigenous lines is insufficient. The only measure that I would propose is that properly 
instituted schools and nnlleges where both theoretical and practical education on indigenous lines 

be given should be opened; and to encourage adraiwion to such schools and colleges, certain 

privileges in the beginning should be provided. There should be public hospitals of indigenous 

systems supported by local boards and Government in towns and cities, and aB a matter of fact 

everywhere where at prosont medical relief on Allopathic lines is administered. This would open 

a line of Government service as well in tho indigenous medical profession aud would attract 

capable and educated young men to tho profession. 

Q 4. (fl) I consider that the three things in tho questionnaire are essential for proper medical 

training. Regarding 3 my idea is that the college institution should be in big oities whore 

these should have public hospitals attached to thorn and professors of various subjects iu tho 

college should bo on the staff of the hospitals, so that apart from literary developments they may 

havo oreollent chances to specialise in their particular branches of medicine and surgery by 

practical treatment. I do not consider that tnc ideal is attained or ie attainable in any of th’o 

existing institutions but I have no hesitation in saying that such is attainable in institutions that 

may ho opened to attain the ideal with reasonable financial support. 



(6) I do Dot consider that the above ideal is too high nnd I consider that it can ho given 

effect to immediately, provided reasonable encouragement is provided to attract people to this 

profession. 

Q, 5. I do not agree with the views of the Calcutta University Commission that a unified 

system of medicine is desired bv the numerous adherents of indigenous systems, nor do I 

consider such a unified system to be practicable. The theorios of the causation of diaeasos nnd 

their treatment seems to be widely different in the eastern and western systems both of which 

stand th** test, of actual observation and experiments in their respective situations. I do not 
fchiuk it strange that both systems ore correct but auroly they nro different and cannot bo unified, 

my idea therefore is that the ideal should be to revive the eastern system in its own place and 

not to establish a unified system. 

Q. 6. The complete indigenous Ayurvedic system of medicines dots include all the branches 

of science mentioned iu the questionnaire which should necessarily be studied by those preparing 

for this profession. 

(A) (B) (C). The complete oourso of study should he divided in throe progressive standards 

as below 

£j Sia. I wVaid 
(i) Candidates with Pragva, or with M a trio certificate with second language Sanskrit 

should be admitted to this standard. The course of study should extend over two years and 

should comprise the study of— 

(1) Madhav Nidhan. j (3) Sharangdhnr. 

(2) Niganth. ! (4) Rasgranth. 

(ii) Rajmid*.—Candidates with Visharad certificate or with F. A. certificate with second 

language Sanskrit should be admitted to this standard. The course of study should extend over 

two years and should comprise the following ;— 

(1) Sharirak (Sushrut). (o) Mad ha v Nidhan 

(2) Cbikitsa (Charaka). (6) Niganth. 

(3) Snrtasthan (Bhag Bhat) (7) Bhav Prakash. 

(4) Rasgranth. 

Qualified vaids with not. leas than two years practical experience should bo admitted 

to the final examination of this standard as private candidates. 

The medium of instructions in both (I) and (IT) above should be Hindi. 

(iii) Vaid Bhvshan,—Candidates admitted to this stand aril should either be 8hashtris with 

Metric certificates or B. A. with Sanskrit second language. The course of study should extend 

over three years with a fourth year of practical training in which a certain training period 

allowance should be given to the candidates The final examination should be held after the 

close of the third year and in this examination admission should be allowed to qualified Raj 
Vaids who would have passed the Raj Vaid standard at least three years before appoaring in the 

Vaid Bhnshan degree. No training allowance should In* allowed to thi*e successful private 

Rtndenta but they should be admitted to the training year during which period they should be at 
liberty to practise aa ltaj Vaids. The medium of instructions in this standard should bo 

Sanskrit. The oourse of study should comprise the following :— 

(1) Shushrut (complete). I (3) Bagh Bhat (complete). 

(2) Charaka (complete). | (4) Baa Grtnth (oumplete). 

Q. 7. Extension ftf medical registration to indigenous systems of medicine is essential to pro¬ 

tect the really qualified practitioners against quacks. The advertisers and sellers of all varieties of 
medicines of indigenous systems should also bo included. A proper registration board should be 

formed. A reasonable standard of capability should be drawn op and only such of the existing 

practitioners of indigenous system as satisfy the Board to be up to it should be registered. 

Efforts should be mode as far as possible not to overthrow any existing practitioner unless hw 

is Teally worthless and harmful. As about the sellers of medicines either the persons preparing 

such medicines should be registered medical practitioners or the uarticalor mediciuea that they 

sell should bear certificate from proper medical authorities of the Board to th»> effect that tbo 

medicine or medicines sold are prepared on correct indigenous lines and are bona fide indigenous 

remedies. 

Q. 8. I consider that cost of treatment in the indigenous system is less than in Allopathic 

for reasons given below... _ 
(1) Most of the A llopathic medicines are prepared in foreign, generally European, countries, 

whore cost of labour is higher than in India. This makes the preparation there moro expensive. 

(2) Freight duty, damage in transit, and middleman's profits are levied on the medicines 

that come to India tbtw raising their cost. 
(3) According to the taste of richer people in Europe the medicine-makers try to 

acquire a high standard of excellence iu outward form, in packing and in other contingencies 

which do not effect the real value of the medicine but evidently raise its cost. 

18 
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(•1) Richer people in Europe can afford to pay more for ft medicine which through extra 

refining has been made more palatable to taste, and this is constantly aimed at by European 

medinine makers, evidently at extra expanse; in India people naturally tolerate to tako tho 

medioim? in its crude form more or less unpleasant to taste and sight and thus save the cost of 

refining it, which in many cases adds little to its original curative properties. This is the reason 

of cheapness of indigenous medicines. 

(5) Medicines prepared in India nro sold in any quantity required by tho patient, while 

mo*t of the foreign medicines cannot be had in less than a certain definite quantity in which it 

is packed by the maker and whether it does or does not suit t he patient afterwards, he has paid 

for n full phial, bottle, or box as the oaae may be and if another medicine is then prescribed the 

same procedure repeats itself. 
(fi) Indigenous medicines are prepared generally by the practitioners of the systems 

themselves who generally sell it at very little above their cost price. 

Q. 9. The causes of the decay of the indigenous systems are— 

(1) Non-suppoii of the -State. 

(2) Absence of proper facilities to receive and give medical education. 

(.1) Lack of faith in these systems of tho people influenced by the western education. 

(d) Inability of the practitioners of the system to prevail upon the masses aud show to 

them the efficacy of the ancient systems for want of proper financial resources. 

(5) Non-existence of any registration or licence to practice. This has prompted mauy a 

daring arid skilful quack to advertise and sell medioines prepared from anything and every 
thing, whether it comes within the Pharmaoopcea of tin* systems or not and consequent harm 

done by such preparations to various consumers of these shattered their faith, erroneously of 

course, in the flystem instead of in the man who ia responsible for the harm done. 

To revive these, I would suggest whnt I hnvo detailed in ray replies to questions 3 (c), 6 

and 7. 

Q. 10. 'a) Tho State should divido the total budget grant for medical reli-f into two h ;adfl 

‘ Western system ’ and : Eastom system * and until such time as the Eastern system has revived 

an*l conic on a parallel footing to the Western or Allopathic, a major portion of the Government 

grant should go to tho former. When both systems conic on a similar footing, careful statistics 

of the medical relief provided, its success aud cost should be kept of the two systems. These 

will afford the State a chance of viewing the system on a common plane and will permit a good 
olumcc of comparison of the two. 

(A) The local boards should do exactly what the State should do. 

(c) The university should open a. faculty of the indigenous medicines and conduct the 
various examinations suggested by me in reply to question fi above 

(•d) Privato agencies can help the c.ause by taking to the study of these systems and by 

becoming cither medical practitioners or chemists to prepare the various medicines and to sell 

them. In saying this I mean that I know various practitioners who ary corapetont to prepare 

but cannot prepare various medicines of the system for want of either time or funds or both, so 

if capitalists and men of business come into the sphere, proper pharmacies could be established 
whero everything ontild he had ready prepared according to tho book and other prescriptions of 
the various systems. 

02) 

Bombay. 

VAIDYA APPA 8HA8TRI 8ATHE, BOMBAY. 

Q. 1. I am an Ayurvedio Physician and I mean to deal with Ayurmds/ 

Q. 2. (a) ‘Ayurvcd* means the knowledge or science of Ayu. * Ayu ’ means the combination 

of the material body, tho five semes together with the mind, and the Atma. Out of these three 

the Atma is unchangeable in itself by any cause, either external or internal, and docs not take 

part in changing of anything. The material body and the five senses together with the mind 

aro subject to change, and when there is such a change in them as to cause a feeling of pain in 

th<* Atma on aooount of its association with them, it ig called disease. The body arid tho senses 

contract disease iu twro ways; either (1) by some internal cause as tho (aggravation) of 

the Doshas, or (2) by some external cause, as falling from a tree, beating, etc. 

Mow wo shall consider tho first way of contracting disease, which is really the chief theory 

of the Ayurvedic system of causation of disease. To understand this theory it is necessary to 

know- what is a Dosha. Ayurvoda is a follower of tho Six Darehanae in saying that the whole 

universe is composed of the five element*, viz., ^'4), Every 

material thing is made up from these five. Consequently the human body is also made up of 

these five elements. The Ayurvedic^ Acharyas for their convenience in diagnosing and treating 

diseases ovolyod the theory of (Tridoeha) from these fivo elements. They grouped 

together thy portion* of Ahnh aud Vayii in the living body and called them Vatai the portion of 
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Teja they called Pitta nnd the portions of Apa and P/ithri they grouped together and called 

Krifiha. The terms, Vata, Pitta and Kapha they never use except in connexion with the living 

body. When these three Doslias are in proper order, the living body continues to be healthy, 

but when they pet deranged, they produce disease, and if not promptly attended to, cause death. 

Tin? materials in the universe, being composed of the five elements, when inserted into the 

human body in proper proportions in the form of food, etc., if well digested, add to the portions 
of the five elements in the body. The material* having predominantly th" properties of Abash 

and \nvu, add to th<- Vata in th-- body, those having predominantly the properties of Teja add 

to the Pitta of the body and those having predominantly the properties of Ay> and Prithvi add to 
the Kapha in the body. When a man takes any food, it enter* t.he mouth, there g<x-s through 

the process of mastication, and then enters the Amaehaya. There it is acted upon by Kapha nud 

made fit for the action of Pitta. Then it enters the Pittashaya, is acted upon bv' Pitta and is 

separated into the life sustaining Jtasa and the r. fase called MaUtmutra. The \tahmulra leave 
the body by their respective outlets, and Iht Ras% (i.c., the xtract of the food) begins to circu¬ 

late. There are seven Dhatu* viz.. in the body, each of them 

having its own inherent Ayni. When the Anna-rasa in its circuit comes in contact with the 

Dhatus. they take from it the necessary ingredients for th« ir growth and assimilate them by 
means of their Agnis. When the Anna-ram is made up of materials having the properties of the 

five elements in more or less than the required proportions, the Vata. Pitta and Kapha in the 

Anna-rasa are either increased or decreased and such Anna-rasa the seven Dhatus cannot 

properly assimilate and some portion remains nuassimilated. This unassimilated portion of the 

Anna-rasa now receives the name of Aim and produces derangement in the Doshns, inordinately 

increasing some, and decreasing others, according to its composition. The Doshas which are 
aggravated, if not properly attended to, become wild, spread in the body and taking hold of some 

definite port produce disease. This is about causation of disease through internal ngonoiea. The 

chief amoug such agencies being Arm, disease in general has received the name Amaya. 

Diseases are also contracted without the Doshas being deranged in the beginning. When 

any of the five senses am brought in contact with their objects in au excessive degree, not at all, 

or iu an extraordinary manner, they (Le., senses) themselves become diseased, and sometimes 

cause disease to the other parts of tho body also. The same is tho case with tho mind. It is 
influenced by sudden attacks of grief, fear, joy and such other feelings. 

Another external source of disease is the different kinds of hurts, resulting iu wounds, 
fractures, etc. 

Some diseases are inherited from parents. 

Some diseases are caused through diseased or poisonous articLes of food ami also by poisonous 

olimate. 

In all these cases of externally contracting disease, a disease like a wound or fracture is first 

generated on account of tho immediate external cause, hut afterwards, on account of that very 

disease the bodily Doshas may get deranged nnd cause other diseases. 

This in short is the whole Ayurvedic theory of t.he causation of disease. 

Modern Scientific Criticism. —In the first place L would point out that any appreciable 
amount of knowledge of the modern sciences should not be expeoted from Avnrvedio phvsioiana. 

Yet, since tho question is put, [ place my views before the Committee. According to Herbert 

8pcncer, one of the greatest scientists in England, science is a 4 systematic and accurate knowledge ’ 

o! any subject. Accordingly Ayurvod must bo acknowledged to be seiontifie. The aynrvedio 

works, such aa Charaka. Suihruta, etc., will stand the teat of the above definition System and 

accuracy will he found iu every one of them. In testing the accuracy, we must, of course, make 

allowance for want of tho modern means such as microscopes, etc., during those days. 

All the modern sciences take cognizance of matter tiud do not attach much value to tho 

spirit, while the Ayurved gives primary importance to the spirit nnd secondary importance to 

matter. The modern scientists oven go to the length of saying that in tho near future they hope 

to explain life by means of the various processes of chemistry and physics. The Avurved holds 

that from the time of germination up to the full development of the whole body, tho growth is 

doc to the presonoo of the spirit and not simply to the ohoraioal and physioa! processes. Our 

theory is ‘life begets life V Under these circumstances it would not be proper to view the 

Ayurved from tho standpoint of modern sciences. 

We do not know whether tho Ayurvedic theory about the causation of disease will stand the 

test of modern scientific criticism. But it has been proved by experience that the causes, men¬ 

tioned in Ayurvod, of producing various diseases do produce those particular diseases under tho 

required circumstances. At that time there being no such instruments as are now available to 

modern*scientists, they may not be able to prove by actual demonstration the intermediate pro- 
oesaes. For all praotioal purposes they found it sufficient to know the result of the various 

causes, no matter what the intermediate processes are. 

In Madhava Nidana—one of the moat respected of Ayurvedic works—we find that the 

author, while proo< oding on the basis of Tridoahft, had. it «• *ma. nn idea of the various systems 
of the body. The diseases of the intestines, the lungs, the kidneys, the bmiu, (ho skin and 90 on, 
have been dealt with in separate groups. This arrangement of diseases somewhat coincides with 
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the tyrtemalic Arrangement of the Western Medical Science. Thin I have mentioned by the way. 

But I hold that the therory of Tridoaha, besides being reasonable, is the moat convenient, easy 
and useful in the matter of diagnosis and treatment. 

(6) (Cause of the disease), ^§$q (Premonitory symptoms), *£q (Symptoms of 

the disease), Wife (Mode of its attack, the proportion of derangement of the throe Doshaa, etc.) 

and 3q$fq (—dietetics, etc., which sulwide or aggravate the disease) are the chief teats of the 

Ayurvedio system of Diagnosis. Every disease must he diagnosed by subjecting it to each of 

these five tests. Tn applying these tests Aynrvedic physicians take the assistance of the five 
flenses and of the information obtained by i nquiring of th pntiont and his attendants. 

The Ayurvedio method of treatment of duensoa consists in (1) avoiding the cause of the 

disease, and (2) administering such medicines, etc., as will bring the deranged Dashas to their 
proper condition and also counteract the disease itself. 

When there was Cholera Epidemic at Parel (Bombay) in 1918, the D«*ccan Volunteer Corpa 

of which 1 was then the President, had opened two charitable dispensaries: one Ayurvedic and 

th*' other Allopathic. The Allopathic dispensary was in charge of Dr. Madam l.'m. &s.. and 

the Ayurvedio one wan managed by Vaidya Patvardhan. There it was found that the proportion 

of the patients in the Ayurvedic dispensary was six times as that in the Allopathic dispensary. 

Not only was the number of patients who visited the Ayurvedic dispensary great, hut the 

percentage of recoveries in the Ayurvedic dispensary w as much in excess of that iu the Allopathic 
dispensary. 

Again under the suspicion of the Debt Redemption Society in Bombay, a dispensary was 

started in the Servants of India Society's building when- Yaidyabhusan Ganesh Shantin' ’Joahi 
nsc-d to dispense Aynrvedic medicines in the morning and Dr. Desni nnd others used to dispense 

Allopathic medicines in the evening. There also the number of patients treated by the 

Ayurvedio method was far higher than that treated by the Allopathic method and the percentage 
of recoveries by the former was also in excess of that by the latter. 

(0 I hold the view that the Ayurvedic system of medicine is more efficacious than the 

Allopathic system in sfpTW (long standing le ctio fever), RJRJiq} sprue and dysentery), and 

many other chronic diseases. 

The evidence in support of the above statement can lx* w-11 adduced by Doctors. Dr. R. If. 

Bhadkamkar, ai.n., nnd Dr. M. 0. Deahmnkh, m.d., of Bombay, when they find Allopathic 

medicines unserviceable in (hectic fever; etc., after continued administration for many 

days, nro known to resort to Ayurvodio medicines Buch ns 'l^flRrq, etc., with success. 

Dr. Garde of Poona used to cure chronic (sprue nnd dysentery) by administering qqjj, 

Th** late Dr. Annasaheb Patvardhan of Poona—he died only a few years ago—used to cure many 

chronic diseases with Aynrvedic 5W and in the articles that were written on him after his death 

in the Kcsari and other newspapers special m.-ution was made about this fact and n anv persons 
will still be found who would bear tesimony to it. 

Q. 3. (a) As regards medical relief, I am connected with the Deccan Volunteer Corps which 
at Art a free medical dispensaries at the time of influenza and cholera <pidemio8, and ns to medical 

education, I worked for some time ns Profceaor of Ayurvedic medicine in the Prnbhurani 

Ayurvedic College and at present I give lectures on Ayurvedic Materia Medica in the Marathi 
Vaidyak Varga (l e., Marathi Ayurvedic Clatw) 

(b) The existing institutions are not satisfactory from the standpoint of adequacy of 

medical relief provider!, or of suitability as centres of medical education, for two reasons, viz., (1) 

want of funds, and (2) encouragement. If funds were available and State encouragement were 

given a sufficient, number of well-equipped Aynrvedic dispensaries would be started by Ayurvedic 

physicians and the existing institutions of Ayurvedic education would improve and new ones 
would bo started. 

(c) Thirt question is answered above [(vide 3 (6)]. 

Q. 4. (fl). 

(1) Yes. 
(2) Yes. 

(3) Yes. 

The ideal can be attained in the near future if State encouragement and the necessary funds 

become available. There does not seem to he any so-called institution at present in which this 
ideal is attained. There are a few individual Vaidyna who by themselves mako good the want of 
such institutions and turn out a few good Vajdvaa. 

(b) I do not think that the ideal is too high but for the present the existing Vaidvas who 

teach students should be subsidized so that they may be able to do their work more efficiently 

and may not haTe to give a go-bye to ninny necessary things for want of funds. 
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Formerly auch Vaidyaa were centres of medical education They raed to rwideat the 

oapitala of the then exiating kiugdoros and used to teach a number of atadente. f hey at that 

time got every assistance from the State and themselves made good the want of efficient 

Universities. The students coached up by these Vmdyn, vised to ,stabliBh themselves at other 

places where they thought the want of medical relief was the greatest, and in th.-ir turn formed 

distinct centres of education. The Kings and rich people of those days used ty give sapport to 

these Vaidvas and they utilized that support in giving relief to th<^ needy and m preparing new 

Vaidvas. Tf that system were revived, I thick, it would encourage and improve modical 

education and provide adequate medical relief 

Q. 5. No. 
q 6 Chemistry and physics are not able to analyse properties of many anbatancea. They find 

u , tliff-'renoo i„ 5TPWH, or vhile Ayumdio phjaiciai.a hare boon 

auce^ftfullv nsin" them ns different medicines on different diseases. Surgery is already an 
integral part of Ayurveda Of the other sciences, 1 can simply say that they are not a necessity, 

(, 7 The Medical Registration Act.mav be extended to Vaidyaa. but the Medical Registration 
Board moat consist aol.dv of Vaidvas. This B .ard should register duly qualified Vaidyaa and 

tbo Registered Vaidvas must hav, equal status with the Doctors everywhere. I he Medical 

Itegistration Act should be so amended as to make it consistent with the above suggestion. 

q g The cost of Ayurvedic treatment U trifling when compared with thntof the Allopathic 

treatment The reasons as to why the Allopathic treatment is s«. costly are that (1) tho Doctors 

underco through a costly training and thm-fore charge high fees; (2) all their medicines are 

foreign imports and arc monopolized ; so they have to buy them at high prices l he experience 

during the last War is common to every one. The Doctor, had to pay and even new do pay 

high price* for medicines of daily use each as quinine, santomne, etc The; arc not taught to 

prepare these medicine* themselves and have therefore to buv them at exorbitant rates , 3) 
the Doctors do not know and also do not care how to make then- treatment snitah.e to the status 

of the poor people of India. Wherever they go, without regard to the pnt.ont»status they 
udviw the J of only milk for food, and such costly things as ice. ice-bags, Cologne Water, 

Thermometers, eta. These thing* are beyond the means of the average lower and middle class 

noun.- of India: so, sometime* fearing the expense, they prefer to go without, treatment 

Surgical operations and stay in private h<spitflls is a luxury which only tho rich can avail 

themselves of. 

The case of Ayurvedic* physicians is quite different. Their education not being ho costly, 
tH.-v ran rharur Uas Thov prepare th-ir own nu-dioims fn»n\ indigenous plants and herlw and 

Sir ordinary articles got fn.m the l»«r and then for., they can dispense them at. a vary low 
rharL Tho figures Si charges for Ayurvedic treatment at the .Servants of India 8oo,cty » 

Dispcnsarv arc astonishing. Thorn on an average for every patient the medicmc charges per day 

amounted to one pice or oven less. 
The Avurvcdio system is saitnhle even to the very poor. The food they prescribe la a* cheap 

as their medicine* Thov do not require ice, io.-bags and thermometers, but they make uso_of 

ordinary things of every household with equal success. 

Q ' 9 Tho decay of the Avurvcdio system of medicine is duo to \1) the withdrawal of State 

support. and 121 establishment of Western medical institutions, aud (3) the policy of the fcut. of 

systematically discouraging, if not completely destroying, the Ayurvedic System. 

For mv answer as to the question of its revival, please vide answer to question 4 (6). 

th 

(j 10 (a) The State should amend the Indian Medical Registration Act, give equal status’to 

Vaidyaa with the Dootors, and encourage the present \ aidyas by giving them facilities m tho 

matter of teaching students and providing medical relief. 

(b) The Local Boards should start Ayurvedic dispensaries and should appoint efficient 

Vaidvas to manage them. 

(c) The Universities should take examinations in Ayurveda and give degrees. 

Id) Private individuals and associations should assist the Vaidyaa in giving fre. medicines 

to the poor and they should give every chance to Vaidyas for showing thoir ability 

(13) 

Dr. M. G. DE3HMUKIL 

Thf Tpidosha Thfouv. 

gome points for consideration 

(1) The human body is composed of numerous cells of various forms performing varion# 

functions. the cells tho body oontains numerous particles or largo molecular masses of 

matter more or less highly organized'that go to form the cells and supply them wuh material for 

the exhibition of their functional energy. 

(3) Again there are in tho body another class of particles or molecular masses of matter 

being tho products of the functional cell activity and the disintegration of the cells, 

19 
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(4) Thus the body is made tip of three classes of molecular masses of matter—(1) one 

obtainod from the food, that constantly enters the body and is prepared to enter into the forma¬ 

tion of various classes of cells, that make up th«* body (u\. products of anabolic processes), (2) the 
molecular masses of matter that form the cells of the various tissues and remain so during the 

period of their functional activity mid (3) the molecular masses of matter that are the products 

of the functional activity of the tissue-cells and the disintegration of the cells themselves i.e. 
prodacts of Katabolic processes) and are ready to be thrown out of the body. 

(5) The Ayurvedic authors appear to call the first class as Doshas, the second class as 

Dhatus and the third class as .Ylalas. They say that the body is made up of these three classes of 
matter. 

(6) If the first class is supplied to the body in proper quantity and quality the body 

remains healthy. Any disturbance in the proper quantity and quality of this material in'the 
body results in disease or pathological condition of the body. 

(7) These molecular masses nr substances of the first class (Doshas) art* present every- 
in the body (vyapi). Their presence in tin* body in the proper quantity and quality 

a Vaatlw) spells health. Any disturbance of this condition (Vikrita Tastha) spells 

where 
(Snmya V aathn) 
diklM.'Oll1 

(8) These molecular masses or organized substances of the first class (Doshas), the 

Ayurvedic authors divide broadly into three classes—(a) the highly organized, verv unstable, or 

so to say, electrically active bodies that are responsible for the formation of brain, nerve and 

muscle cells and the exhibition of functions of intelligence, sensation and motion*, (b) the 

highly organized but less unstable and so to aay chemically active bodies that are responsible for 

the formation of cells of the glandular tissues and the secretion of nil sorts of ferments that cause 

digestion and assimilation and the reversible process of breaking down of spent up cells and 
(<r) the loss highly organized and comparatively more at able bodies (hat arc responsible for the 

formation of bone and connective tissue cells entering into tbo structure of the more stable parts 

of the body. 

(9) Those are the three kinds of material bodies i Dosha*) that are present in all parts of 

the human frame, that, by their prosenoi- in proper quantity and quality cause health and that if 
present iu mi abnormal Awuditiuu cause disease. 

(101 Thus the causes of all diseases or pathological conditions of the human body are to be 

sought in (lie abnormalities of these* three varieties of material bodies » Doshas) that are always 
present in the human body. 

(11) These three varieties of material bodies or organized molecular masses or substances 

may be called A, J$ and C respectively or, as the Ayurvedic authors name them, Vatha, Pitta mid 

Kapha, because the first term is indicative of motion or molecular activity of high order, the second 
of chemical or ferment activity and the third of stability or comparative firmness. 

So far for tho theory. 

Now for its utility in actual practice— 

(1) All diseases or pathological conditions are the results of some disturbance in the 

constitution of the body. 

(2) The external impacts of foreign bodies may start som, pathological condition or 

disease at a point in the human system but its spread and development depend on constitutional 
disturbances. 

•3) The constitutional disturbance is the result (1) of accumulation of effete matter in the 

body (the mains of the Ayurvedic authors) or the improper functioning of the tissue cells of the 
body (the Dbatua of the Ayurvedic authors). 

(4) But both these disturbed conditions of the human body are according to the Ayurvedic 

system the ultimate result of the improper supply of the building material either in quantity „r 
quality (tho Vikritavasthn r.f the Doshas of Ayurvedic authors). 

(5) Hence in the treatment of every kind of diseas-* the Ayurvedic system directs its 

attention mainly to the re-settlement of the disturbed condition of tho Doshas. 

(6) Any local treatment that maybe necessary is only for the relief of the immediate 

pressing painful symptoms. The ice, the poultice, the blister, the knife, the catheter, the trocar 

or the syringe may give immediate relief that nuiy be absolutely necessary but the main attention 

must be directed towards the. removal of the real cause (the Vikrita vastha of the Doshas) 

(7) fI hr \ ikritavastha of the Doshaj is to be known from tin* symptoms observed in the 

affected body. These are minutely studied and stated in detail by the Ayurvedic authors. They 
divide these into three classes, each of them referring to each of the three Doshas.. 

(8) A disease may ho uainod according to the anatomical lesion present in it and the 
knowledge thereof will serve to direct the local treatment the lesion. Bnt along with the 

lesion there arc always some symptoms aviggeetivr of the disturbed Dosha or Doshas—the main 

cause of the disease to which the Ayurvedic authors direct special attention of the pbysiciau. 

(9) The Doshas are derived direotly from the various articles of food supplied to the body 

and the Ayurvedic authors describe each article of food as affecting one or the other Dosha 

Hence arises tho importance of Pathya-pathya Vichava (the arranging of dietary suitable in the 
treatment of each dim-aae). 
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(10) Each article of Materia-Medica is also described with reference to its notion on one or 

more of the Doshas and the selection of the drag in the treatment of a disease is made in 
accordance with its action on the disturbed dosha. 

(11) Thus the diagnosis of diseases, the arrangement of dietary as an important part of 

their treatment and the selection of drugs for their medicinal treatment all arc baaed on the 
Tridosha theory which should lx* verified by experience at the bedside in a large hospital with 

a sympathetic and searching mind. The experience of the ancient. Kishia may thus be added to, 

amended or rejected in the light of the new and carefully conducted investigation. 

(14) 

8JT. VATDYA PANDIT HARI P11APANNA SIIA KM A. VA1DYA YADAVJI. 

TKIKAMJl AGHAHYA AND FIFTEEN OTHERS. 

That Lord, the remover of Sita's sorrow. 

And Master of Ayurveda and Scriptures, 
Docs hi.mbl'' llariprapanna Pharma. 

Contemplate daily with delight! 

In reply to your questionnare, we beg to state that we are prepared to appear as witnesses 
before your Committee, provided it incrtidea gentlemen who nr.> fully conversant with the 

Oriental systems of Medicine in their original form, and the majority docs not consist of those 

who know* merely Allopathy; because we believe that the Allopathic and its allied sciences do 
not and cannot monopolize all knowledge in this world, as is very often presumed directly or 

indirectly in this country. The wording of the second question is enough to show that the 

Committee is not prepared to accept th«* third instrument of right knowledge, viz., 8habda 

Pranmna as authoritative, hut would accept only two. i.e., perception and inference. Both 

these latter are impossible in the oaae of a child, who has to depend upon the statements of hits 

elders aren in accepting the names of things h-* has never before heard of. Tf you take the 

instance of a grown-uo rational young man. has he not to consider as true the words of an 
ordinary teacher ? Much more so id the case with those great Masters of the past who were 

neither misguiding the world, nor were themselves misguided. Charaka in his Vimana-Sthana, 

Chapter V. says, ' A shrewd doctor should learn about diseases by (1) the teachings of the 
authorities, (2) one’s own visual evidence, (3) inference. 

Q 1 .—Yes, we. are ready to deal with both the divisions of Aynrv.-da, via., Vanaapatya as 
well as Riwa-ihnatra. 

Q. 2 The whole universe is made up of 7 categories, i.e., (1) objects, (2) qualities, 

(31 actions, ,1) universal®, (5) particulars, (61 aggregation and (7 non-existence. 

Of these, the following 5 arc the intimate causes, viz. 11) earth *2) water, (3) light, (4) air 

and 5) space. Says Ohnrnka (Sutra Chapter 26), “ Each object consists of those 5 primor¬ 

dial elements, and it is either sentient or noil-sentient.’’ Every thing else consists of con¬ 
comitant causes Therefore is this Creation called Panehabhantika, i.e., made up of five 

elemental substances. Leaving the last of these, i *?., apace, which is unmodified aud all-pervad¬ 

ing. we have to multiply the first four by 11 paternal semen, .2) maternal ovum. (3) subtle 

body and (4) assimilation of external objects, and we get 16 things constituting the living body. 

As long as nothing abnormal enters this body, it is said to be in proper health. Of course, 

in this world wo cannot find such an ideal body, Because though free from abnormal ailments] 

each body is subject to what we call natural longings, as hunger, thirst, desire, jealosy, cfco. 

Diseases affect the body and mind.” Definition—‘ That is disease, whioh affects 

cither the body or the mind or both.” Aooording to the maxim An effect is like its cause ” 

diseases ns leprosy, fistula, piles, eta., are due to abnormalities in the four elements constituting 
the semen and the ovum. Diseases like colic, peritonitis, intestinal obstruction, cholera, etc. 

arc due to vitiation in the four constituents of either the mother’s assimilation, or one’s own. 

after birth. This vitiation is called prarabdh* and is only inferrable. Thus out of four sons of 

leprous parents, one gets congenital leprosy, another after a few yeltrs, the third still later, and 

the fourth may esoape altogether. Thus we cannot attribute th<* above differences to nnv other 

cause but prarabdha, which is the most potent cause of the vitiation in the subtle body. 

8ea*onal Incidence. —Now you might ask why this vitiation enters the elements ; we say. it 

is due to the excess, deficiency or misapplication of time divided into seasons; for example, a 

creature that can thrive at a temperature of 110° F.. would not thrive so well at a temperature 

b«low it. This ia called 1 Lenny oga. Thus the threefold combination of intellect and the objects 

of smses (sound, touch, form, taatc, smell), affects the twelve constituents of semen, ovum and the 

things* assimilated. Owing to any change in their normal functions, the latter become modified, 
and this ia what, is cal led disease, while the normal working of time, intellect and objects </f 

senses ia called health (Chnrak, 8utra, Chapter I). This ia in short our theory of the causation 

of 'disease. To give hu ordinary instance, as long as the materials of a house, as grass, timber, 
bricks, 6to„ keep in good condition, the house is aaid to be strong and durable, but. as soon as the 
materials begin to rot from any cause, it is said to be decaying. This is the state uf things to be 
found everywhere under the Bun. 
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Now w* are very muoK grieved at yonr words How far your theory or theories stand the 

teati of modern scientific criticism M : we beg to say very modestly that th moderner*1 cannot 

even comprehend our theories of causation and the modes of treatment. They are changing 
their ground almost every year by refuting the old theories, and experimenting, each according 

to his own whims, upon poor creatures, without any proportionate gain to anybody. Ts it this 

that deserves the name of science ? Our idea of science is that it should be a storehouse of 

incontrovertible, universal knowledge which holds good for all times—past, present and future. 

Please OKamine your own pharmacopoeia of a hundred years ago and see how vastly it differs from 

the present one, and is still undergoing further mutilations. Is this science, or a mere com¬ 
pendium of ascertained and unascertained facts ? The facts well-ascertained in our ancient 

books thousands of years ago, have never been disputed, and can never lose their ground, being 

nothing short of absolute aud universal truths. 

By enquiring whether our theories can stand the testa of modern scientific criticism, you 

are perhaps hinting nb our Tridoabn. theory, wrongly translated ns the theory of three humours. 

Well, it is difficult to grasp its true nature without working at it for some time, but for your 

edification, we arc placing it before yen ill bare outlines. 

As stated above, the fivo great elements (Tattvas) enter into all creation as intimate causes; 

of these the last one, i.e., space, being universal and unchangeable, is beyond our present con¬ 

sideration. Of the remaining, \ ayu being more potent and important than others, retains the 

same appellation (in our triad of Doahas) from the root va—to blow, to move, to smell; and as 

the causal sense is often understood, it means ‘ that which causes to move’, or the principle of 

motion and energy mid sensation, of every cell in the body. The second D.vahn, viz., pitta is the 

principle of heat, being derived from the third element Agni, as all life depends opon certain 
degrees of heat. It comes from the root pa—to protect, or Pach—to cook, to digest, or Tap—to 

heat and its function is to cause the digestion and the consequent assimilation of whatever 
external matter is taken into this body. Now the third Dosha Shloahma is derived from 

* Bhlish ’—to attach or embrace, and resides in the first two elements, i.e.. earth and water- which 
attach themselves everywhere, thus causing the growth of. and supplying nutrition to, even* 

living cell. The functions of Vayu, besides those of imparting movement, to every living cell in 

the bod v, discharging the waste and harmful matter in various ways, drying up effete mat* rial 

(from Vai to dry up) so a»s to make it harmless, etc., also include those of the motor and sensory 

systems (from va—to smell, suggest, know), and also of sustaining the fivefold vital air in the 

body through respiration. All this and more is given in detail in the chapter vatakalakaliya. 
The terms vata, pitta and ahlcshma are technical, and have countless divisions They are in¬ 

ferrable from their peculiar functions, and arc non-pereeiabl'1. 

About the clarification and functions of tastes, there is nothing in Allopathy. Snshrma 

devotes a whole chapter (42 Sutra) to it. After describing how they originate by th- mutual 

permutations and combinations of the different elements, he says, ‘ The sweet, the acid and the 

saline tastes remove Vata ; the sweet, the bitter and the acrid, destroy pitta ; the pungent, the 

acrid and the bitter suppress shleshma.’ 

\b) Principles and methods of diagnom ami treatment in Ayurveda.—We have to 

investigate) the intimate as woll as the accessory causes in diagnosing not only disease, but 

anything whatsoever. For instance, a detective, who is sent after a boy, has first to inquire 

about his parentage, his company and his character, taking into account' his country, society, 
family and customs peculiar to his abode and the age in which he lives. In short, we have to 

trace general and particular causes, remote as well na immediate ones, in order to establish the 
etiology of disease. 

Thofollowing eight facts help us in arriving at a correct diagnosis:— !) pulse. (2 urine, 

(3) fmces, (41 tongue, (5) voice, (6) touch, (7) eye, (ft) sight of the body as a whole (Treatise 

on Pulse by Havana). All these are included in sight, touch and questioning which are 

regarded as the important ones by Vagbhatta (Sutra, chapter I, 21). in the case of a dumb 

patient, we hare to make use of Ki-rala, Hamala, Swara-shastra, Nashtn Jyotisha, etc. After 

questioning tho patient, wc have to question his friends, attendants, etc., if he docs not convince 

us, or if ho be iusaue. There is also a fourth means, and it is the supernatural insight of a Yogin ; 

hut thin is included insight; of course, there is a difference between the gross and the subtle 

means of sight, yet tho whole falls under tho same category, i.o., eyesight. This last factor is 

so highly developed by the* divine Punarvasu that he devotes a special chapter to prognosis, and 

particularly to the signs and symptoms of approaching death—which is unfortunately neglected 
now-n-days (Chapter 12, Indriynathana). 

Diseasos may be local or systemic; local, as piles, fistula, pidaka ; systemic, as those due to 
vitiation of blood and other metabolic changes. 

Diagnosis is subdivided into (1) prodorma! symptoms, (2) undeveloped symptoms, (3) 
symptoms, (4) favourable and unfavourable drugs, diet, conduct, place and time, (5) appearance 

of disease. 

Treatment.—In ease of deficiency in tho above mentioned constituents of the body, it should 

be replaced by likes (Chnraka Shnrirn, chapter 6). * Flrt-h develops by flesh, blood bv blood, 

fat by fat, marrow by marrow, semen by semen, foetus by raw foetus of another animal ’ etc! 

In case of ovorgrowth, it should he reduced. Tikes irelude objects, qualities and actions; 
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because disease means vitiation in any of the above three—belonging to th« five elements. 

Qualities are either those of thr* fiv,- elements modified by the internal heat of tho bodv, or of 

the same residing outside the body. Vayu has seven qualities/rough, cool, light, subtle, moving, 

clear and bard. Pitta hag oily, hot, sharp, fluid, sour, gliding, acrid. Knfa too, has heavy cool, 
soft, oily, sweet, steady and sticky. 

Normal qualities are 20, as heavy, light, dull, sharp, hot, etc ; they are mutually antagonistic, 

as hot and cold ; so excess of heat should be corrected by proportionate cold and vice—versa. 

Diseases caused by deficiency require nutrition, aud those caused by excess require reduction. 

Reduction is of three kinds, fasting, digesting and draining off the morbid matter. All these 
thr*r are to be used in particular stages of fever, as, ‘ fasting in the initial stages of fever, 

digestion in the middle, and purging in the end \ Draining includes (l) sweating, (2) vomiting 

(d) purging (1) oil-immn (5) decoction-enema 61 catheterising (7) aspiration with horn 

(8) leeches (9) applying the gourd (10) cupping (11) venesection, etc. This is called treatment 

by Reduction. Treatment by nutrition includes behaviour proper to every season, oto. If you 
study our science of life with care, you will wonder how every mode of treatment in it is highly 

developed. For example, the measure of the contents of the enema for a particular patient must 

be the bladder of an animal in the same stage of life. How minute are the directions for making 
the eye of the catheter, etc. Then there are full details for remedying wrong treatment Has 

Allopathy gob to show any aueh detail ? It is our considered opinion that Ayurvedic treatment 

if properly followed, that is. according to the rules of our science, can cure chronic and deadly 

diseases most wonderfully. In the case of sadhya or cnrable diseases, the results will be cent per 
cent, while in the case of those that Allopathy believes to be quite incurable, as leprosy phthisis 

etc., our results will be 50 per cent provided they have not entered the third stage ; at least 25 per 
cent results are s ire and certain. 

(c) For sprue, treatment by Swnrnaparpati. Rasaparpati. Panehamritaparpati, etc., for Ama- 

Tata, Syonaka-bark. Laghurasnadi decoction, etc., effect a sure and speedy cure. Amavnta is duo 

to the blocking of the serous ducts, and you have but recently learnt that they can be opened bv 
castor-oil, though mentioned in our books thousands of years ago. 

Tho same ia the case with our dechlorination method, which yon have learnt but 10 or 15 
years back from German doctors (See Sir Pardy Lukis’ Indore Lecture, 1913b 

Even in Surgery, you have learnt from India, one hundred years ago, the method of 

skin-grafting by living Haps in Hhino-plaatv. etc., which is therefore railed Indian operation. 

Dr. W. Carnegie Frown says. “ Sprue was undescribed and unrecognized as a distinct disease 
fifty years ng..”; (Page 3 Edition 1908) while w»- know even six varities of sprue for the Inst 

several thousand years. The same author while describing entire fruit treatment (Page 133), 
writes, “ The method '.s, indeed, one of great antiquity, for the use of bao! and other fruits in 

India nnd the further East, is described in native systems of medicine which antedate European 

discovery and conquest by many centuries; while tin routine treatment of sprue bv a diet, con¬ 

sisting entirely of fresh fruit, now generally employed by Dutch physicians in Java, is based on 
th-* methods in vogue during Hindu ascendancy in Cambodia nnd the Eastern Archipelago ” 

The superiority of Ayurvedic treatment lies in this, that it is not merely curative, but ia also 
preventive in a very wide sense. In fact, the latter occupies the first place in every standard 

work of Ayurveda. It is called Swastha-rakshana-vidhi. or the method of preserving the health 
of a healthy man. I here an* special chapter!, called Ritn-charya, or seasonal b haviour varying 

according to tho exigencies of different seasons .1 the year-particular foods and vegetables are 
prescribed for particular mouths. 

Now aa regards the treatment of the sick, due to vitiation indifferent constituents of the 

five 1 attwas, wv divide it into (1) causes (2) symptoms and (3) drugs. The last constitute tho 

most important part of our system, yet it must he accompanied by considerations of the former 
two. 

The union of the soul with the body consisting of five elements is called a • Being \ and its 

getting into any sort of pain goes by the name of disease. Disoas< ia divided into traumatic 

physical, mental and natural ; again’ into those depending upon (1) one’s bodv (2) deities (3) 

physical elements (Stuhruta, Sutra—Ch. 24). the three .dosha* arc tho chief causa of 

disease. “ Jlist as all modifications in the nniverso oannot lio outside the three principles of aatva, 

rajas aud tamas; so do»-s every sort of disease inhere in rata, pitta and kafa Tho soul experi¬ 

ences pain either through the body or the mind ; therefore it is divided into bodily and mental; 

then into (1) extraneous (2) natural (3) congenital. Out of those, tho extraneous is duo to 

trauma. Tho causes of physical ailmeuta are vata, pitta, kafa, aggregation and inequality. 

Just as extraneous is considered apart from the bodily and the mental type, so are blood and 
aggregation supposed to be separate causes, because all tho three faults aro equally enraged, the 
oondifcion oannot be called 11 Inequality **. 

Similarly, bl(M>d receive* n separate consideration, because of its importance in circulation ; 
for instance, if a limb is tightly bandaged so ns to hhxik the circulation, and if that part is bitten 

by a Berpent, the poison will not pervade the whole body ; now, if the limb be amputated, and 

then the bandago removed, ho will not bo poisoned. Or, to take other rramplra. syphilis, gonorr¬ 
hoea, leprosy, a mosquito, a rat, a rabid dog or a fox immediately affect tho blood through their 
fcitea, inoculation, etc.; therefore, blood has been considered as « separate entity. Funhar by 
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opSflmn^Tnic' 7P rmirw 
also iucluded iu blood. The c^tTo^GhM fn^Z Z'JT*- ^ ^ ftr* 
two in Medicine. They are further subdivided into H i u,ihn w1*h • LoglCi,IIld’lia.re red«ced to 
directed intellect and ($) fruition. to ( } “ "lth ^P^per objects, (2) mia- 

r ., Mi31130 time. intellect and objects of aeunej also form the etiology of 4 l 
of the four elements w uoaaeaacd of qualities peculiar to itself and as thef/is notW *$} 
which * not made up of any of these four, it goes without saying0bfe Z °Z°M 
would serve as some sort of drugs. ' * - obJ€>-t ln lh« universe 

The three doshna aro also named Dhatus and Mains on account of *kn,v _,v - r 
as the same man is allied a Collector, a Magistrate etc TVv nr, r-.U-l i ,pe #liar ^notions, 
vitiate, and Dhatus from dha-to hold, for thev hVld or s LtZ thfESt u* fr°m. du?h“to 
state. They am also called Mains, «m account of the r ro r r ! 5°** “ **'* s<iuM^-‘d 

——- *£ 

tl^r“a mouu^\^A^™^ye"^n°rtC 

)£r1Thaiflilnr:^/eoan fater ^*• 
innumerable types, but all the same they Van To ajJ!6**0* cauf'-‘d by Vayu, th~re are other 
V«vu rousts lightness, s?^ 

?}■ These should be "treated by ± 

H ;^VD»^°'“V"1Tng’ ni|-™Jema> ‘•'■■•hi'*-'*, food, iaunotious, sprinkling etc aVill 

Sr-"; - >»"« •"» 

»•-*■» *•» ■‘■s- *■ *. 
are sweet, bitter and acrid tastes and coolness g’‘ IWatinn '"'J^688’ &c- .It3 antidotes 
meat hero.1 Thu affections of Kapha am 20 Its martyr -h , nort ’TT oftmt- 
■»“*. *•-. «»* i‘ produces similar ietious. It is »m“!labi££ TreaS ^Wrness, sweet- 
erriunea, exercise, So. Emetics arc here the chief form .4 bj <1‘aphoretioa, emetics, 

ssi'itsSassi-tt 
ii!r£iS&assSBS:BS^sl?Ssi,rS£ be well-versed in materia medirn ; but he who dintraoee/th.* a£11?tul’lf he 
aant with all the medicines, and knows the pmSrtfoT 3 tim? . * diaeaaes. ia fully conver- 
rtuccosa, without the least doubt. Here the Author H .-,1 .'a ?L UI command full 
with a corresponding diviaion of diseases ns well aa medicin-.^ ™ dlV3ai0™ of three doshas 
“ He who is conversant with the various manbLtio^ ‘ Ho ’ V “ .ftar frora the thir(i verse, 
the doshas, will not be puzzled while treating the catlaps iml 8 rand ^n,ows the divisions of 
follows a long quotation from SwtaEfa2eHiXriJKirSSn fc*^ <»«« 
and immovable. The first das, comprise tWebonfofi DS“5!“™d,v,ded iuto 
-arth. The second class comprises eiyptogunou. plants, trees, weeper.,’hX’ ^“cfThoTat^ 
wv can use the bark .flowers, fruits, roots, exudation, sap, etc., for medicinal porposa while nf 
the former, skin, nub, hair, hlnod, are available for medical nse. Minerals L gold s Ivor 
pearls, atones, clay, &c., arc also used as ingredients of medicine. g ' ’ 

\ arions divisions of lime into seaaona, months etc «r»- lWcni nBn.„s a/ *i 
And suppression of the difforont doahan This w.< havl onii^ L*wes of the development 

This factor is almost neglected in Allopathy and its great imMSln;! ,I\e,deilce °J <llseaaea- 
some authors iu very recent times. b - P rtanco is onh casually seen by 

toward Ayu;v;drjdnfha?t;iiltte,7r- ^ Patr0B'‘SC ^ °— 
position of the Ayurvedic practitioners iu public" stinltion ? ^ ‘"L *v 'I1* 
that this reply would serve no useful purpose- but. as thoXmJr f^i, T fi.6-*’ b" thouSl»t 
question, tried to deal a deadly blow at hr i! t l n T have, by there rery second 
have been misinterpreted as oiir inability to pm e tUwlcZti ou,,’UeDce ™Old 

t£*j*X*u mm in toto ^ 
13th January 1922. 
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Dk. V. G. DE8AI, M B. (Lond.), BOMBAY. 

I to forward my views as regards the Indigenous svstem of Medicine 
v. 1. Ayurveda. 

ami t0 A-vllJrve,ia the of causation of disease is based upon physio W 
Mn, T ^U8e dlseaae? ani thla w fall-v recog.ns'ed. I think th- AyurvJio tneorv will stand the tests of modem scientific criticisms. 

EQr0',M,n n»"h°‘i* except tho latcat microaoopic 
cdcv tologjtal methods. The principle of treatment are based upon paiholopv For eiainnle 

“ V CO"8'r‘).c,L"1 ‘E,tt5ere “» foreign poisoniu the bodv ami th.it it prermte 
«wS«W“ K CIfrS,'rn8: Sive a purgative to Start with, giro ouch food 

S -T Thf T ^ r"S,s''1*" S’'" altalij ba*vue !t ia cnn»l(1^d that the poison 
IS acid m nature, fhw diagnosis and treatment is as good as th- modern Enrooean ones 

atr'4t-^i."ond POt *" preporatiotis. Of course qutain^standfa^ 

(?) In chronic cases the Aynrvedio treatment succeeds better nnvUlir ;n tua a 
o thoa'.n’entarv canal. For example, sulphide of „ereurv ia gtm b^Tho va ds ndu” 
diarrhoea and it produces very happy results. Europeans do*not use this drug 

Q 3. (a) No. 

(6) Useless. 

nf ± v4.raU8t.,HVt‘ good vai.d‘,\ The Ayurvedic science is good but the majority 
of raids are fools. You will have to teach the vaids. J * 

W No. 

eary. ^ mUnicipaUt^ 8houId &ive *nxit* and haVfi Ayurvedic schools and charitable dispen- 

Q- **• (?) (JJ ^es- I believe in the old apprentice system. 
(2) Yea. 

• do much soil' Yc8’ hat thVJ "U8t We m,BU8 to aubaiat uP°n- A >'“le grant to teaehera will 

l „ _ 1“ sttfm iro"r ide,aI y°u "’i11 h'ivc to wait with patience for 26 vran. First you will 
I know of^ dTha tTtb7S/"' a-'U| the ,indents. At present there are hardly anv 'teacher, 
I kno\s of. 1 he teat of Avurvedio knowledge i* very Very severe. I think a man can pass M B 
of any good university in shorter time than a vaid. ^ ' ' 

Q. 5 Yea, but the present batch of raids are quacks with few exceptions according to the 
Ayurvedic standard as giren by Charak. s 10 tco 

Teaoh the Ayurvedic and teach the European method* at tho same time Tick un what 
is good in both, follow it, teach it and this open-minded policy only will surrivo ' i, * ‘‘ » ,y 
va ds are bigoted and don't have knowledge from others Our foreign masts rathi'oh 1,6 
Unug belonging to us is trash They do not believe that Ayuffi a schu» ^ 

6- J;'3 The c<mr8* of «tudy should be for G years 
(«) I he standard should be that of M.B. of any university. 

A Knowledge nf aanakrit is absolutely essential. 
M Hindi. J 

Q. 7. There should be registration. 

Q. 8. Ayurvedic treatment is ever ao muoh cheaper. 

Q. 9. Loss of patriotism. Teach people to have their own. Support home industry 

• the Suit#' 01 C0Ur9° thc StatC m"8t htlp' We look "P “ loc*‘ boar(ls for more sympathy than 

(16) 
Kathiawar. 

Dn.BAVISnANKEB GANE8II ANJAHIA, MANOIIOL STATE. 
Q 1. Aynrvodic. 

Q. 2. (a) The theory of Ayurveda for the causes of diseased, is, that in normal lodi«s three 
humours Vat (wind), I ,t (hi.,.) and Kof (phlegm , are equ.l in proportLThiff hitZ 
soon as they become disproportionate, disease is tho result, --e if wind propond era t os 

anr|U!f nM 'rha‘ menna,wmd\ eto. diiewea prevail, if bile preponderates liver diaeas^ pome on’ 
plimytwu are more than the third, other 

Mainlv (K - k rf th t,hrccar,! ^regular or disproportionate, then, delirium results. 
hujno“re r^nlate Ole system There arc other oiroumstances outward 

pnt oTSper P 8 °th°r EuTldred ^ Allopathic system which cannot be 
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How can Allopaths who have no knowledge of working of these humours criticise them when 

they cannot even understand them ? But if they study independently the Ayurvedic system, I 

think they can convince themselves that there is much tmth in the system. It is quite an 

independent system, requires study and then I believe, ns n layman can be a good Allopath after 

five years' medical studies and ten years’ experience so an Ailopath can understand this system 

by study though it is more difficult for him than a layman as the Allopath has to unlearn or 
disregard certain formed views and principles which he has made his own. 

(6) Principles and methods of diagnosis. 

(1) Comparing the pulse in different humours, o.g., Vat pulse is tortuous and running, 
bile pulse is full and large and jumping, phlegm pulse is small, steady and full. 

(2) Examining the urine. 

(3) Taking in consideration certain symptoms peculiar to each humour disorder. 
(4) History of the case, family, etc. 
(5) Palpation, examination of phlegm, foeces, etc. 

Principles and methods oj treatment— 

(1) By regulating the proportion of humours by various drugs which have these powers. 

(2) Following nature—not doing any harm but simply to treat the cause. 

'3) No poisonous remedy to be resorted to unless absolutely necessary and then in 
smalleat proportions. 

Ayurveda means knowledge about giving life, hence these medicines which can do no harm 
can only be used. Mostly dietitic regularity and abstention from certain food, articles, keeping 
ou milk or such light liquids only. 

(4) Other principles and methods are same as Allopathic system. 

(0 I think Ayurvedic system treatment is in some chronic cases much better suited than 
Allopathic, e.g.. in consumption, general debility, fevers, diabetes, etc. 

In acute oases also, Ayurvedic system is certainly better than Allopathic if patients have 

faith and give long tim. to the doctor. Allopathic treatment often gives better results in acute 

fevers and other diseases but it leaves the patients weaker than before. In medicine, faith works. 

At present, general impression is Allopathic system is progressive science arid hence is and ought 

to be better. While Ayurvedic system is old. non-progressive type and hence cannot be better 

and hence no proper ferial is given to it from the beginning of saeh cases. 

My impression and experience is that it is like religious truths. Ayurvedic medicine formula 

and views have, been put in books after long long practical experience and have been tried for 

centuries and having boon found useful collected in books. They are tried theories and formula*, 

while Allopathic system is changing and has not yet come to any definite form. What is truth 
in one generation is falsified in another and reappears in third ; hence it is in a more or less 

experimental stage. Demerit of Ayurvedic system is that though it contains tried and practical 

useful principles and methods of treatment yet having been neglected it has net been well studied 

now nor any very neoessary change even owing to changed conditions of habits, foods, etc., has 

been made ; but on tho whole it can stand in good comparison with the Allopathic system also. 

Allopathic system :s as it were ». living system while the Ayurvedic is nearly decaying being 
neglected. 

I being an ordinary medical man and having had no opportunity of working in any 
hospital I cannot give you any definite oases that came under my treatment when I treated 

according to Ayurvedic system but I have put above my genera! conviction, impression and 
experience faithfully after treating a large number of 1*303 during my thirty years' practice in 

medical line. 

Q 3. (a) Nn. But T have had to work in Laxman Meram Chemical laboratory at Rajkot 

iu Kathiawar That institution was started by the express wish of the then Political Agent 

Col. Hunter, by the chiefs of Kathiawar in 1898, June ; Mr. IT. L. Lee, a medalist Apothecary 

and a fellow in one of the Pharmacy schools in England, wax appointed Director and T waa 

selected to hr appointed under him ns a native assistant. The institution was started with a view 

to teach native raids fpractitioners of Ayurvedic system), preparations of English pharmaceutical 
preparations, extracts, tinctures, tablets, etc., and possible secure knowledge about Allopathio 

svstem also. The other function of the inatitutiou was to translate Ayumdic medical works into 

English for the guide of the Director. For that purpose one good physician with a knowledge 
of Sanskrit was also attached to the institution to translate such works into Gnjerati which in 

tain f had to translate into English. It wad n very good institution and had it been allowed to 
continue longer it would have dour lot of pood both in teaching natives preparation of British 

pharmacopeia and also preparing native vaids conversant with Allopathic system in a small war, 
os lectures in materia medica, chemistry and botany and pharmacy, formed the part of the 

course of two years At the end of the course examination was held and thuse who passed were 

given a diploma of practical pharmacists. Two batches passed out and then the institution 
was olosed owing to the narrow-minded chiefs and certain mia-representations by interested 

persoua. T had to work in that institution as a translator of Ayurvedic medical works in English, 

m a teacher in native medicine and botany according to Allopathic system and to tranal&U 



orally into Gujarati the lectures given by the Director Mr. II. L. Lee in chemistry and pharmaoy; 

Hence most work involved on me which gavo me stimulus and opportunity to learn Ayurvedio 
system and compare it with the Allopathic one. Though the institution was abolished beforo 

any important work could he done with regard to translation of the Ayurvedic works, I continued 

my studies of the system and since 1698 1 had taken all opportunities in my medical duties to 

treat patients first, with Allopathic and then with Ayurvedio system which gave mo somo 

experience of the Ayurvedic system. Though I cannot claim to be an expert in any of the 

systems hut having studied and practised both for more than thirty years I deem it necessary to 

pat my views on the subject before the committee which may take them for what they* are 
worth. 

(6) (1) I know only one institution at Bombay, the Ayurvedic College conducted by 
Dr. P P Vfiidya, t.m. & s. and have seen some of the passed graduates who, I believe, do much 

better than quite uneducated native voids or quacks but having had no personal knowledge of 

the institution I would advise or rather suggest the committee to send a deputation to visit and 
inquire and report, the working of the institution. If the committee kindly consider me fit to he 

one of the members of the deputation I offer my services for it on conditions previously settled. 

I know at Lahore also there is class or college attached with the Anglo-Vedio Dayanand College, 

hut I have no personal knowledge and hence cannot give nuy iuforniation or suggestion. 

(2) I believe both Bombay and Lahore are suitable centres for medical education, but 
in India two centres would not suffice at least two centres necessary for each big province. 

I think beat way to improve those institutions is to visit them, discuss freely with the heads 
and professors and vaids of those institutions. 

Plans and suggestions cannot he made offhand but nothing is impracticable provided proper 
means are taken by a committee appointed for the purpose. 

Q. 4. (a) (l)Ycs. 

(2) Yes. 

(3) Yes. 

I share the above view. But as long as I have not inspected any of the existing institutions 
I cannot give my opinion but I think it is possible that the deputation after discussion with the 

heads, etc., of tho institution* can auccrsafnllT impress on them the necessity of so doing. I 

believe their object being to encourage their system they will very willingly co-operate with the 
deputation. 

M Nothing is too high if all works conjointly with the aim of furthering the medical 
science without being strictly |»rtial to their own ado'pted system. Magnanimity of mind open 
mind and free will to co-operate can do everything. 

Q. 5. Yes. In addition, I hope that western system will also gain by such intimate 

explanation of indigenous systems, as something will be found which will add to their 
knowledge also. 

Note.-Circulation of Wood wni proved by Harvey in the 17th oentury whi'o rolerunce to it :i u,adc in Avartadin 
wcrliH written soma reuturieeugo. So tUao rluno-pkoty, artificial eyw, artificial iron legs are alluded to ml ovon 
III tlluM tiimoi. ‘ u“'1 

It is only posable when doctors of Western system with a keen desire to acquire insipht/in 
the Ayurvedic system will study the system and when equally vaids of indigenous astern will 

study with the same aim and zeal the W -stern system and when both can compare and discuss 
freely the principles of each system then only real good can be expected. 

It may take long time. It may be difficult to find out such self-sacrificing persons: it may 

be more expensive but until that course is taken no good results can be expected. J 

The Government and Native States as well as well-to-do persona should find monthly 

scholarships carrying at least Its. 100 or even mure for at least five or ten years and to be given 

to the beat graduates or vaids of each system and they should be provided with every facility to 

treat patients, to visit hospitals, to travel and discuss with best doctors of each system.’ Patience 
close study, competent men and time quite necessary to reach such a goal. 

Q. 6. YW Translations of good text-books on physics, chemistry, biology and all medical 

text-books in other subjects oa medicine, pathology, surger} ..etc., in’ various vernaculars and 

vice versa. Tf translations of medical works of indigenous’ system he made in English then 

western doctors car also study those subjects ,and hence can favoumbly criticize tho s>stem after 

regnlnrly studying the works with the aid of indigenous system. Vaids, professors and teachers 

of the institution must be familiar with Loth the western and eastern systems to teach thoroughly 
the students. Such institutions can be ideal. ’ ° J 

I do not think native vaids (knowing only one system) can prepare vaids that would satisfy 
the edneated and advanced civilized people though they can prepare native vaids to suit the 

masses in treating ordinary complaints and diseases. Courses for such institutions must be left 
to them only. 

(«) I cannot offhand without consultation with doctor and vaidd of both the system* 
suggest tho standards and their studies though it i* practicable after consultation with them. gSame as (a). 

\ ernaculars. Beat professors and teachers must know both th« Western and Aynrvcdia 
8yatema well. 

21 
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Q. 7. At present no registration is possible but when large number of raids pass out it may 
bo practicable. All good vails are hardly available in such members an require registration. 

Public must be left to their own souse of duty to select their doctors (raids). Generally public 

gives preference to doctors of western system and when that system fails they themselves select 

a good native vaids and cases are not rare where ayurvedic vaids’hire successfully treated patients 

when surgeons even left hopes. I cannot attribute such success to accidents only as many cases 
I myself have come across within thirty years’ experience. 

(а) Cannot throw any light. 

(б) Ditto as (a). 

Q. 8. Allopathic treatment is costlier 'than the indigenous though it is more approachable 
and convenient. It is easy to explain. 

A Patient ia prescribed any.—>Pnl*o Oinnamomi Co. (I select that preparation because it is 

commonly used in both the systems) It cannot cost as much if prepared here in India as it 

would cost when it comes from Europe or England. Ordinary drugs on Ayurvedic system cost 
less; it is when Rasayan preparations are madn they are costly. On the whole I believe 

indigenous system costa loss. Take for examples tinctures ; one lb. of tinctures cost (owing to 

rectified spirit) five times as much ns [the same powders of the tincture ingredients used by 
indigenous system. 

Allopathic preparations cost more. Alkaloids are cheaper aeoording to western system as 
native can hardly prepare them hut they are really required in their system. 

Q. 9. (a) Idleness on the part of tho Vaida for continuing thoir studies. 

(6) Want of encouragement to native vaids and indigenous system by kings, shothiaa 
and educated persona. 

(c) Easily approachable Western system, hospitals, dispensary, medical graduates, etc. 

(d) Prejudice—Anything that is ;followed by ruling powers is aud ought to he better 
which led to negleot tho indigenous system. 

(e) Western modioinoj arc easily obtainable in prepared states in dispensaries, chemists 
shops, etc., while native vaids only presori.be and ask the patients to prepare decoctions, powders, 

etc., which though it has a good aim but being misunderstood and owing to the trouble to prepare 

them, patients discontinue the treatment unless driven to it after trying western system. 

(./) Slavish habit formed or acquired by the Indiana to consider everything foreign— 

made is better and hcnco neglected or rather disgust of even the commonest and most approved 

native medical treatment. 

Suggestion* Jor revival — («) Encouragement} of teaching of’indigenous medical system by 

giving scholarships to students, by opening hospitals and dispensaries for treating patients 
according tn the system, free institutions like allopathio dispensary and hospitals. 

(6) Conferences and congresses of the free vaids that now exist in India in principal 
cities in each province and mutual discussions. 

(c) Free translation of various ayurvedic medical books in vernaculars as all good books 
on medicine are in high Sanskrit. 

(d) Encouragement of Sanskrit 9tudy. 

M Establishing comparative dispensaries and hospitals in all provinces on both the 
Western and Aryan systems under able men. 

Q. 10. Some as 9. 

(17) 

Central Provinces. 

NOTES BY Du. T. G. BANDE, SUE-ASSISTANT SURGEON, AND 

AYURVEDIC PRACTITIONER, YEOTMAL. 

The Ayurvedic system of medicine is based on the firm foundation of a highly developed 

science in olden times. It ia not nt all empirical as is supposed by prejudiced minds. Great 

works have been written by. high thinkers on this science; the authors have recorded their 
opinions and based their theories on actual experience. 

Tho science of this system of oourse differ* materially from that of the Western system. 

Both aro prootioally allopathic, hut the former system traces the cause of each and every disease 

to the want or oxoeas of one or all the ‘ Thridoshas ’ as the term goes. A’afc, pitta and Kaph are 
tho three dnshas according to this system, and the whole structure is built on snob a simple theory. 

Maintenance of harmony in thoir duo proportions of those three doahoa means health and reverie 

of it is ill-health, aud so when a disease has to be treated the physicians at once get to the root 

of the disease bv putting their finger on one ortho other of these doshaa and do not find muck 

difficulty iu prescribing. They have not to examine all the organa, such as spleen, livor, etc., in 

order to find out the real disease as is the case iu the western acieuct*. This system attaches 

little weight to the symptoms and tho Western method of medication is mostly syinptomatio. 
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The Westerns go from symptoms to the cause, whereas the orientals find out the cause easily by 

the method described above and then go to tho symptoms. In short the Western method treat* 

tho effects mostly, though there may he some exception*, whereas tho eastern mind treats tho 

raetnoa oi tx.immntion is considered an adept. Ih Westerns have little idea of this ‘feeling of 

the pulse ' ; they also feel it but not to find out the main and root cause of the disease but to find 
out the rate and rythera of the pulse. 

T do not, propose to go further into details of this science here as it will be perhaps out of 

place and unnecessary. I, therefore, leave this subject here by making only one remark that 
this science can stand any critical scientific test. 

Now coming down into the domain of practice, my experience of the last twenty years or so 

confirms me in my belief that this system is more efficacious and suitable to the people of this 
country than the Western one. The results though slow nro permanent; tho system being 

indigenous people have more faith in it and the majority would always prefer the indigenous 

medication to the foreign one. This may bo prejudice but so it is; and it is only natural that 
people should have more faith m this system as it has come down to them from thoir forefathers 
and since antiquity. 

Again I am personally inclined to believe in tho theory that is advanced by some thinker, 

than the. h >rbs and minerals of a place suit physical constitution of the people residing in that 

particular place. This proposition is .accepted by manv in the matter of food but then with ths 
same 3tretch of analogy it can be safely applied to medicinal herbs and minerals, oto. 

Agaiu as matters stand medicines and their mineral constituents and such other 

parapharnalia accompanying the western medication is mostly imported from outside this 

country^ and a complaint ia often heard from emineut doctors that the medicines have not the 

same efficacy as they used to have formerly. Their inference naturally is that the medicines that 

come from foreign countries are spurious and adulterated posaewing less of real indication and 
more of something useless. This complaint is mostly heard of medicines coming from Japan. 

Now if the indigenous method and medicines arc used much of this trickery is likely to be and 
can be avoided and stopped. Many physicians will prepare medicines at home with tin- formula) 

given in hooks and will possess genuine and well prepared medicines which of course are bound to 
produce good result, in their turn. 

I have outlined above some of mv reasons in reooraraonding the Ayurvedic system of 
medication for general use, throughout this whole country, but I will be failing in my dnty in 

not mentioning the drawbacks and difficulties as experienced to-day. Tho foremost of these ia 

the want of surgical skill in the present-day phvsioiana and their empirioal knowledge about 

physiology and other cognate sciences, and therefore unless good physicians are available vorspd 
in surgery, physiology, etc., it will, iudccd. be wise not to haw it on a universal scale. T know 

there are doctors, who know the abovementioned sciences and also are versod in ayurvedic but 
thoir number ia small. But this defect is not a very serious and can be cured in no time. Auirlo- 

Ayurvedio schools have already been started and more men will be available for service within a 

period of two or three years. 

For tho pr«K»t Government may be advised to adopt a mixed system and keep suitable 
stock of mcdicmes and doctors. * 

Again the science of ‘nursing* is not sufficiently developed in avurvod as is dono bv 
westerners. This science also shall hare to be studied and taught. ' 

In conclusion I may say that with the above precaution* the Ayurvodio system may he 

recommended for use hereafter and Government would he thoroughly justified in adopting this 
oi l indigenous method, thereby meeting the wishes of thousands of people of this country and 
thus conferring a boon on them. 

(18) 

Cochin. 

IT. IT. SIR RAMA VAItMAII, G.O.8.I., G.O.T.E., EX-RAJA OP COCIIIN. 

Anstoert. 
Q. 1. Ayurveda. 

Q. 2. (a) Disturbance of Thridoshas or the three things, vatha, pitha and k&bha. 

f am not competent to give an opinion on the point. 

(b) These are elaborately explained in Aatangahridaya and Sangrnha. 

The treatment is generally very effioient. I have not kept a record of successful 
cases which have come to my notioe. 

(?) I do. 1 have been long suffering from a bad form of eczema for whioh I found 
ayurvedic treatment^morc successful than the English treatment. Another form of the same 

disease which a cousin of mine wiu suffering from, yielded only to tho Ayurvedic treatment. 
Homo types of fever yielded to that treatment more easily than to the other. For rheumatism 

especially of the joints, ayurvedio treatment ia generally more successful than English treatment! 
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Q. 3. ffi) No. Medical relief now given is poor for want of funds and institutions. There 
u no place for systematically teaching ayurvedic method of treatment anywhere in these parts. 

(e) No. Ayurvedic schools must be established in suitable places and arrangements must 
be made to open vaidyawilw m different places and to give medicines to patients from them 

Q. 4. (a) (1) Yes. 

Q. (2 )& (3) I do not think it necessary at present. 

(b) r do not think that anything, ao far as these parts are concerned, can be done at 
present to aohiovo that object in view. It may therefore be left alone for the present 

Q 5 Such desire is not present in these parts. A unified system is very essential. Persons 
well versed m all the systems maybe entrusted with the task. A committee of not less than 

five persons may be appointed by the Government. They may be given all facilities to make the 

necessary investigations and make a full report suggesting lines for the fulfilment of the idea in 
V13W. 

9- iaclllflion.of the study of modem scientific methods in tho curricnlum of the 
studies of indigenous medicine will, 1 think, greatly improve the quality of the studies Bi t 1 

of studies ** medml *aildita and kl,owtlu,ir views also before proposing the exact course 

Q. 7. This need not be undertaken at once, but may be pnt off to some time hence. 

Q. 8. Indigenous system is cheaper. The drugs and medicines cost less and the feed of the 
physicians arc also comparatively small. 

Q. 0. With the gradual spread of Western method of treatment and the want of State en- 

couragment to indigenous system, facilities to leam the system rapidly decreased which led to Sincity of qualified men, and difficulties arose to get medical help at proper times ar.d places 

7 opening of medical Kchoolo and vnidyaanltts in different places the indigenous system 
can be revived. J 

Q. 10. Tf all the four agencies co-operate, the system can be fostered. 

(19) 

M.R.Ry. KERALA VARMA AYARGAL, THE FIRST PRINCE 

OF COCHIN, TKIPUNITURA (COCHIN). 

Q. 1. Ayurveda. 

It consists of eight divisions, viz.— 

(1) Treatment of children (hala). 

(2) '1 rentmcnt of the body below the neck (kayam). S Treatment of grnhaa (epilepsy and similar diseases caused by supernatural aeenoWi 
1 reatment of the upper part of the body (neck and above). ' 

(5) Treatment of the ‘ Salyas, ’ i.e., penetration of foreign matter into the srstem ic 

wounds caused by arrow*, stones and small insect* entering the «yrtem and extract ion "uf arrow*’ 
shots, and stones, nto., which have entered tho system. e» 

... ,W, “ Dhamshtm," i.e., treatment of poisons, both animal, and mineral each as 8Uakl.-bite 
rabid dog a bite, scorpion sting, etc. s suane-Dice, 

C4" Jal:a’ "‘;C’ trf|atDLentJ°i. p^ention of decay of the body due to old age and thus 
immune the system from all sorts of diseases. J antt tlllJ3 

(8) Treatment for impotenoy in both males and females. 

Q- 2. («) All diseases arc caused when any one, two or all of the three humours ‘ vatha 
pitha, and kapham are not working in their proper order. 1 » 

‘ Yathn ’ in its general sense is that which ‘ mores * the system. Its functions arc thft 

causing of cheerfulness, respiration, all net ions of the body voluntary and involuntary all 

excretions (vegas, fourteen in number, expulsion of urine, faces, etc.), circulation of blood and 

sensation of sight, hearing, taste, etc. As these are more or less the functions of the nervous 

syatom aCC°rdmg to modera W^ogy may suppose that vatha corrtspouda to the nervous 

Pitha ia that which helps digestion and assimilation in the system. It efieeta all the 

ohermoal changes m the system and thereby produces heat in the body. The fluid in the ere 

(probably oon-oeponding to the vitreous humour) and the yellowish fluid scrum between the 
the Mood causing colour (Bhrajakam) fall under this category. Tims wG may 8Gpr 

that ‘ Pitha probably corresponds to the secretions eueh ns bile, gaatVic juice, pancreatic S 
eto., of modem physiology. e ^ JUICe 

Kapha ia that which joins, lubricates and moistens the system. This probably com- 
spends to the connecting tiaauea and mucus membranes in the system. * ne“ 

in We.ttnt{hy.ioir4yar° “ "“hw di®Cult *° *“* o0™P0BdinK ttrrn* for these 
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(b) There are certain symptoms by which we can understand whether ‘ vatha.’ ; pitha ’ 

or kapha i« not performing its functions properly|; aud medicines are prescribed to make the 

disordered ones perform their functions systematically. Thus for instance various pains, consti¬ 

pation. shivering, a peculiar kind of bitter taste, a charred colour of the shin, etc., arc acme of the 

important symptom* of ‘ vatha. Extreme heat, yellowish-red colour, inflamation, excessive 

perspiration giddiness and intoxicant effect, hot taste, etc., are some of the important symptoms 

, Pl!u ,* smoothness of skm, feeling of heaviness, scratching sensation, inability to 
move the limbs freely, swelling, indigestion, paleness, sweet taste. etc., are some of the symptoms 
of derangement m ‘ kapha. J F 

.A 11 these are only general symptoms pervading all the diseases caused bv these three In 

the case of special diseases there are special symptoms for which special medicines are prescribed. 

(f) For rheumatism, insanity, hydrophobia, snake poison, spider poison, rat poison 
etc.. Ayurvedic treatment, so far as my knowledge goes, has been found more efficacious than the 

Western method of treatment Several eases of poison, such as caused bv .snake, spider doe 
which have been found incurable by western method of treatment have' been eared here bv 

ayurvedic treatment. Modesty and fear of wounding the feelings of others prevent me from 
dtmg particular evidence Persons bitten by snakes, rats, spiders, men. rabid dogs, etc 
invariably go to ayurvedic doctors instead of English doctor* aud pet cured. In BOmo particular 
cases of asthma and malarial fever ayurvedic treatment has been fonnd mure efficacious/ 

Q. 8. (o)I am only a private practitioner especially in poisons, animal, mineral and vegetable 

(f ■ The C3datill£ inatitntioua are inadequate. There is no ward system. Medfoincan, ’ 
not properly prepared. Sufficient remuneration is not given with the result that qualified ml* 
are not found available for service. ^ en 

Public schools with adequate staff should be started in important centres under Govern 
ment control and qualified m,n should be appointed in ayurvedic hospitals. The hospitals should 

be attached to the schools so as to give the students facilities for practical training. Ward 
should be introduced especially in the case of hydrophobia. ^ 

(c) The listing provision f..r medical relief and education under indigenous lines [a 

insufficient. In addition to schools and hospitals conducted directly by the Government there 
should be many more maintained by Government grants and private contributions. 

•Q> 1u (a)*S^re “ 10Ubt- a8 1? th" fa-Ct th?t ideaI mi*dioal traini,,S indigenon« avatanm 
requires these three essentials, v,z the placing of students under teachers of limt-rate abilffv 

easy access of teachers and students to well-appointed hospitals, laboratories, libraries and 
botanical gardens and sufficient leisure fortcachi-m to pursue independent investigation* i„ their 
own subjects. Sr> far as our Presidency m concerned, there is no institution whore this ideal 
attained. Tt m attainable if proper measnrr-a nro taken as indicated in the answer ♦ 
question 3 (6). ,r TO 

|b) If it is fonnd too costly to attain the ideal all on a sudden, to begin with nnhr 
schools on a limited scale with hospitals attached to themmav be started in important centre- J.4 

the poor may be treated ns in-patients and out-patients and the rich may be treated on navment 

Q. f> L quite agree with the view of the Calcutta University Commission Having collected 

statistic* of particular diseases treated under both systems in several hospitals, that method which 

if fonnd *«* "“"f" h" aSopt«d a,id A, other rejected. Th„. in courae of time we vriH 
hnv,. 0 collection of effective methods which will bo a combination of both Eastern and C™ 

0 ?.!")• ],.W.hnII>' *6IW with the view The whol, course mar be divided into three 
stages, U) preliminary course in medicine, surgery. He., (2) Intermediate course i„ ,h„ 
nhrtvc unH * .-<1 art vim.tort nnnre , Peon-i... 1 . t e ,1 i . . " 111 ^ above, aud (3) advanced course. Provision must also he mad.- for those who wish to special^ j! 
any ono particular branch of Aym-veda. r 

(6) As regards preliminary qualification a candidate seeking admission into an ay,,r 

vedie school should have a fair knowledge of Sanskrit and English. Aud this rule maybe 

adhered to until all tlio existing works in English and Sanskrit on medioino and allied subieefc. 
are translated into respective vernaculars Regarding the period each stage may cover 
th?oe and four years, respectively, with one year practical extra. ' 

(c) For the present, English, Sanskrit and the several vernaculars maybe used as 
of instruction until the works am translated. n 

Q. 7. It is not advisable to extend medical registration to indigenous srstems nndor th. 

present oircumatances When oar schools have produced a large number ofqraiifiod medical 
men. then only need the question of registration bp thought of. 

Q. 8. So far as my experience goes, the oost of treatment according to Ayurvedic system 

h much less than that according to Allopathic system ; tar in the avurvrdie treateirnt three kinds 
of modioinoa, all equally effective, nr. prescribed for all diseases suited to th. poor middle and 

rich classes of people respectively. The physician can choose the cheap or the costly kind of 

the effect is sure and permanent. Lastly ns most of the avurvedio medicines are herbs th*v 
are obtainable easilv and often with no nnut ' are obtainable easily and often with no oost 

22 
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Q 9. The important causes of the decay of indigenous medicines in my opinion are— 

(1} The progreaa of Buddhism in India which strictly forbade the slaughtering of animals 

for above two centuries stood m the way of anatomical progress, and consequently there wa* no 
scope tor surgical operations and its development. 

(2) The Muhammadan invasion destroyed the important higher works on medicine and 
surgery Ample ev,deuce of tho existence of such important works can be had from mention of 
their names such as Susrutha and the Charaka in other surviving .Sanskrit works 

(N.B.- III ...flwcr to tho above V ft) .a haro ui.de mention of • Ch*ralu * and • Suirttia' as bavin* b*en lost 
* Lara gone through tho ousting »orka bearing Ibew, names; but these are not tho real works, for in the Sit tSm, 

these works aio not avon a tenth of the originals. Secondly in • AilitaDKaliredava * it :fl Rthtfd rMi * , 

MMiSSa •iagno6k nnd ‘ cu,°u ’ *** ** **-*■—«. *b 

(3) The want of support from the State for a long period has much to do in causing the 
decay of indigenous system. b 

(4; AH the important works on Ayurveda are written in Sanskrit the study of which ha* 

been neglected ever since the Muhammadan conquest. H.nce the common people have no 
facility even now to aequiro medical knowledge according to At urvedic system. 

The following aro some of the methods that strike me for the improvement of Ayurveda _ 

(1) Encouragement of Sanskrit study. 

(2) Translation of tho existing works in Sanskrit into various vernaculars. 

should be 
vernaculars 

(3; With regard to the lost portions, especially in anatomy, surgery, chemistry etc they 
be supplied by translations of the corresponding works in English into Banakrit or 

(4) Starting of schools and colleges to impart instruction with hospitals attached to them 
on tho lines indicated above. 

Q 10. The Government should start ayurvedic schools with hospitals attached to them in 

important centroa. Whorover local boards or private individuals are willing to start such 

institutions, the State should give liberal grants. The work of translating bcoka from English 

and Sanskrit, conducting examinations and conferring diplomas may lx* undertaken by 
Universities. 

M.lUir; HAMA VARMA AVARGAL, THE 7th PRINCE OF COCHIN. 

Q 1. I propose to deni with tho Ayurvedic system of medicine. 

Q. 2. (ff) The world is of two states, Sthoola (gross) and Sookahnm (subtle). There is no 

world transcending these two slates. Nor are to be seen in this world substances transcending the 
virtues of the sun and moon. There exist in this world only substance having in them combined 

the property of heat winch is the quality of the sun nnd the property of cold w hich is the u unlit v 

°f the moon. Again, substances formed as they are by th, five elements are of various shapes 
properties and tastes. J3> these substances are the various diseases caused and destroy'd Also’ 

H U iT ITl 0: " thpy ?w »r owing (Snmaiia, kop*iiii| 
8w»atha H’tha nnH Bhadena) yifiM divnw results. And with tho ei^naon in tho world of th.’ 
virtues of the sun nnd moon oi whose constituents lire and water respectively of the five elements 

form the major portion, changes of season become inevitable. Then do places follow season 
nature follows places, mind follows nature, senses follow mind, objects follow senses, rajas and 

thamaa follow objects, pnsaions follow rajas nnd thamns, body follows passions and diseases follow 

body. Though there thus exist a variety of causes of diseases, the important ones arc the thr-o 

hnmours, wind, bile and phlegm. Our can* therefore should he confined to bring the humours 
to their normal equipoise when they grow abnormal. The normal state of the three humours is 

called prakrithi (nature) and the abnormal state, vikrithi (change). Maya is called prakritbi 

when the three qualities sathwft, rnjss and thamaa arc equally balanced. These qualities inter¬ 

mingling in abnormity produce many a vikrithi. In their natural state they lead to unerring deep 

meditation (nu vikalpa samadhi) of pleasurable form. In the abnormal state they lead to creation 

preservation and destruction (8rishti, Sthithi, founhara) of painful form to sentient beings As’ 

these three qualities arc formations of the five dements they have elemental colours and virtues 

Whiteness is attributed to Sathwa n« it produces bliss, redness to rajas as it produces egotism and 
passion and blackness to tharoas as it produces ignorance. The blissful sathwa preserved, the aotistic and passionate rajas creates and the ignorant thamaa destroy* th.* sentient beings. 

relative with the comparative lalaiioing of these three qualities will be the gradations of 
changed in mentality The virtues, colours and actions of these qualities arc also possessed by 

their evolved forms, the humours. In nomenclature only lies the difference between the qualities 

and humours. The qualities are called benevolent principles and the humours malevolent 

Whiteness is attributed to phlegm as evolving from sathwa, redness to bile as evolving from 
rajas (rajas and bile are fiery principles), nnd blackness to wind as evolving from thamaa The 
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humours also create, preserve and destroy the body Bile creates atoms which phlegm preserves 

arid wind destroys. Humours, in their changed state, destroy the body mid when not so, confer 
robust health, as the text of Ashtaugahridaya goes 

sf apr a * n 
That humours, when not. in equipoise. causa disease and when in equipoise confer health is truly 
laid down in the text 

^}w«mpraT ii 
The Ayurvcdio science has particularly described the ways of ascertaining the rise and fail of the 

humours and the means of bringing them to th*-ir normal level. Lest the answer would be 

lengthened a detailed account of it is not attempted By way of answer to this question I have 
only to say that the rage of the humours is the cause of diseases and that the remedy oousiata iu 

th>- use of medicines, etc., as per instructions contained in the Arva Vaidva Stostra (the Ayurvedic 
science of the Aryans). 

As T am not conversant with modern science and its methods of experiment, I have nothing 
to say as to how far these theories will stand the test of modern scientific experiment*. 

W JnnnmoraWo ar<' th»- principles and methods of diagnosis aud treatment followed in 
our system. As anything said in extenso will. T am afraid, lead to indefinite lengths, I wonld 

content myself with giving a simple answer to this question Find out which of the humours 
have raged and apply remedies using such medicines as have according to the Ayurvedic system 

tastes, virtues, ripeness and other qualities calculated to calm down the humour or humours in 
rage. 

From my experience of twenty years’ practice in the Ayurvedic system ..f treatment, I 
believe that treatment according to this system ia very efficacious. 

(e) Experience confirms my belief that in the case of Indians, climate, food and other 
conditions considered. the indigenous system* of treatment are more efficacious than other 
systems. 

Q. 3. ('* By way of answer to this question f havi* only to *tat** that I had boeu praotiaing 

toxicological treatment keeping a dispensary and that circumstances compelling, 1 have stopped 

(b) (!) As I do not know what provision has been made for giving medical relief iu 
institutions of indigenous systems of medicine, T cannot say anything as to its adequacy 

(2). Institutions of indigenous systems arc known to exist in certain plane*. But, I do 
not consider those places to be suitable as centres in general 

(0 Though institutions for giving medical relief and education on indigenous lines are 

known to exist in several place*. I believe they are not satisfactory. Without Government aid 

and recognition these institutions cannot grow and be of public utility. Mv belief is that the 

present defects can be remedied only if the Government will, in these days when Sanskrit 
education exists only in name, in good faith believing that the*,* indigenous systems also arc 

efficacious, do the needful bv establishing Sanskrit school* in every taluk for giving a knowledge 

of Sanskrit to the native boys, by establishing medical schools also for giving education and 

training to them m indigenous system of medicine and bv extending to them Government 

recognition and encouragement similarly to the students of modem medical science, aud by 

appointing them a* rydian* iu hospitals fo be established in every taluk on indigenous fine* „n 
salary or grant systems, * ’ 

Q. L (*) I am of opinion that all that are mentioned under th- three sub-heads to this 
question should be done. 

I am not aware of the existence, either here or elsewhere, of any institutions of indigenous 

system* of medicine where the ideal a* per conditions mentioned under the three head* above jH 
attained or is attainable in the near future. 

(b) I am not of opinion that even for the present moment this ideal i* too high 

Q. 5. I am in agreement with the view of the Calcutta University Commission. 

Q. 6. {") I have no objection to the adoption of studies on modern lines. But I am of 
opinion that, only those books on Arva Vaidva Sastra, which also deal with phvsics, biology ftc 
should be prescribed as text-books and those Sastra* alone need he taught 

(b) The primary qualifications of candidates commencing medical studies shall be that 

they shall have read harms and Alanknra and Tharka Sastra* and shall have a fair knowledge 
of syntax. 6 

The period of medical study shall be not less than five year* and that of practical training 
not leas than three years. ^ 

(c) I am of opinion that Sanskrit alone shall be the medium of instruction. 

The oonrsc of studies shall be *w under— 

First year—Ashtanga 1 Truly a and Samgraha padham. 

8econd year—t’hnr.ika and Sturntha. 



Third year—-Ohinthamani Sastram, pulsimetcr, pulse-feeling, etc.; preparation of 
Sindhura ashes, etc 

Fourth year—Surgery. 

Fifth year—Praotioal attldy of labour cades, treatment of children, etc. 

Q. 7. (a I am of opinion that medical registration should be extended to persons holding 

csrtmcates of completion of the studies prescribed in the answer to question 0 and that Govern¬ 
ment should prohibit ayurvedic physicians not holding such certificates from practising 

(b) The formation of a Kegwtration Board is necessary. 

As 1 do not know what the present regulations are in regard to medical registration, I am 
not in a position to state what change-* should be made therein. 

Q. 8. Experience tells me that treatment according to indigenous systems is less costh :han 
that acoording to allopathic systems. 

Q. 9. The first cause of decay of indigenous systems of medicine is want of Government 

co-operation The second i< due to the apathy brought about by careless treatment on the pert 

«>f greedy quaoks, of whom there is a legion, as a necessary result of Government unconcern. 

10. T am of opinion that Government aid and recognition arc the only conditions which 

the indigenous systems of medicine stand in need of to be fostered and promoted bv the severs: 
agencies mentioned in this question. 

MALAYA LAM EVIDENCE AS SUMMARISED BY M.R.Rv. RAMA 

VARMA (Tin*! 9th PRINCE OF COCHIN). 

M.li.Ry. V: Shanju Warriar At or gal, K. A Samojam Hospital, Cheruturuthi, SJioranut 

Q. 1. Regarding ayurveda (in general). 

Q. 2 (a). Out of the food tafcon in, tbo throe substances viz., kapha, piiha and vavu 

coarse, (Inc and finer respectively, in nature, and primarily formed, and they ar.- named 

by the generic term Thridoshas. The food that results divide* itself into Sara and Kitta Sam 

goes to make up the seven Dhathus, Rasas, etc-., (Anabolism ?). KitU is thrown „tit as excretions’ 

mala, moothra and awed a vide ' Adow Shadrasamapv amam, etc.” Tht body is thus composed 

of these three elements, Doshas, Dhathus and Mains. Particular Dhathus aro generally tho 

repositories of particular Doshas. Tht normal state of Thridoahne in the body constitute healthy 

condition The reverse of this is disease. Healthy condition means the normal state of 

thridoshas aa applied to particular individuals. The typical healthy body of an adult contains 

three pound* of Icaphn and tw<. and a half pounds of pithn vido • Majja Madow Vasa, etc ” 
The existence of these two and of the finer vayu that, exists in the body in the form of impulse 

is known by their properties and functions. The chief diseases are caused by the 62 kinds of 
variations in the normal proportions of the dosha** Thi* 62 kinds of variations superimposed 

upon the displacements from their respective repositories make the number of diseases 
innumerable. 

In the causation of mental diseases besides the abnormalities of thridoshas the two fuinas 

Rajas and Thamas, have also been considered as factors. In the case of ’accidenr* such as 
wounds and hnnses abnormality of doshas follows, and then only diseaa- results Thus 
according to the Ayurvedic system, no disease is caused except by a change in the normal 

coiuution of Goshas. If by modern science is meant, the Western science T know little about it • 

but so far ns I could gather from what I have heard about the Allopathic system, as the basic 
principles differ from each other, no comparison is possible. 

Q. 2 (b), Diseases arc of two kinds m ja (natural) and Aganthukn (accidental) Natural 

diseases are chiefly caused by the abnormality of doshas and the accidental, primarily ns a result 

of thi accidents followed by the abnormality of the doahas, for example raktha gulma. 

raktha pitha. prameha, apasraara, etc., arc natural. Vata disefiscs of apathanaka caused bv 

Marmavodha (injury to vital parts) etc.; poison cases, unmada caused by extreme emotions 

etc., nr<* accidental. These two arc again classified as physical and mental. 

Among the examples of natural diseases the first three arc physical and the last mental 
In the latter set the fimt two are physical and the last mental. 

Diseases nr*: diagnosed by the procecats of nidsna, samprapthi. pragrupa, lnkabana. and 

upasaya, and they are carried out by tho methods of Daraann (inspection), 8parsana (Palpa¬ 

tion, etc. I) and praana (questioning). Nidana consists in inquiring into tho irregularities of 

habits, climatic conditions, onviroumentH, etc. Snmprapthi is the determination of tho effect of 
the aliove condition on the health of the. patient and the probable diseases resulting therefrom 

Pragrapa is the early signs ymd symptom* of the disease. Lakshann# are the signs and the 
symptoms when the disease is fully established. By these processes the disease is practically 

diagnosed. Upiwaya is the stage at which the treatment is begun and the diagnosis is confirmed 
by the effects of the treatment. 

(/V.fl. -Hera tbo witnew iltnetmtcs these p»oc©M«6 by quoting pmjueha a» an example. He main* nation of 
certain Instrainent* for the diagnose of ecrtnin interne1, dietaseesaoh at aims, uterine ulcers, etc.). 
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Treatments are of two kinds, external and internal. The external consists tf abhyanga, 

epa, etc. I he internal is divided into samana and sodhana. Santana consists in giving in of 
Untna, tnaila, kashaya, etc., and sod h ana is by moans of emetics and purgatives. 

tJSF” Witne" tek*s lhe eI3mP,e of *n of Kn*hta to ill pirate the rarioa. prow^es of 

Number of cases treated in one year under the aynrveda system at the K. A. Hospital, 

l/neruturuthi 6,/28, besides several private oases for which no account is kept. 

Percentage of cures—75. 

(c) Yes, especially in rata cases. 

Q. 3. (a) Chief physician at K. A. Hospital, Chorutnrnthi. 

(b) 1—not satisfactory. 

2—centres suitable—adequate provision must be made for funds and equipment. 

(c) Insufficient. The remedies proposed by K. A. Samajam and Arvavydva Samaiam 
are acceptable. J 

Q. *!. (a) 1, 2 and 3 essential. 

(b) The ideal is workable. 

Q. 5. As already stated in answer to question 2 (a) I do not think it practicable. 

Q. 6 (") and (b). Tho study of these subjects may ho helpful. 

(a) nnd (b) rofer to K. A. Samajaui curriculum. 

(c) Tn Sanskrit and the local vernaculars. 

Q. 7. Registration board essential. 

Q 8. Less costly. T)rug3 are easily procurable and labour cheap. 

Q. 9. Want of State aid and undue encouragement of Allopathic hospitals. 

M.U.Iiy. Thrihkovil Uzhuthra Warriar Avar gal, Palace Physician, Cochin Slate, Trijminiura. 

Q. 1. Regarding Ayurveda. 

Q. 2 (n). Indiscriminate use of the six RasAs ’ adverselv affect ‘ Bhava Padftrthfta’ 

(Doshas, Dhathus and Malas) or organa of the body thus causing diseases. There are no two 
theories about the causation of disease in Ayurveda. 

This theory is capable of being argued out to a logical conclusion by persons well versed in 
the acienco of Ajorvoda and is tdtabhsh.d by exp-rieuce and examples.' This will stand the test 
of decent scientific investigation and criticism. 

(6) Uncongenial habits prodneo abnormality in IWina and the abnormal Hoehas cause 

diseases. The former is the distant and the latter the immediate cause of diseases in general 
The examination of these two causes constitutes the first process of diagnosis, that is, Nidftna 

X-B.—Text* mo qaotod to illuHlrai.* tho hUwnent4 and to show a!ho how the different Dodn* *r.. ..j 
abnonntl and what ia tho gonernl form of tho treatment to bo follow©] at different itages Of & disftis®. n*na©rod 

Aynrvodio aoience (indigenous Hciouco of medicines) has been evolved from a study of the 

special characteristics of the physicial constitution of the people of Bharatha and the medicines 

pri^cnbtd therein arc such herbs, bulbs and roots, etc., as contain th, • six lWu 5 in abundance 
mid agreeable to the nature of the food the people of the country is accustomed to The indi¬ 

genous system of treatment is therefore easier, more effective and safer. 1 say this from experience 

and I am prepared to prove by practical examples the truth of the statement. I have not kept 
an account of tho cases I have treated. Approximately it may come to 3.000 a year and most of 
them have been Cured. 

M \ t*a. Tho treatment in tho cases of Vfttha, poison cases, Araa Jwara, Apnsmara oto 
are especially more efficacious. 

Q. 3. (a) I am the Palace Physician of Cochin State and I teach many student* free. 

(b) No. Well equipped hospitals nnd colleges and libraries should be established and 
scholarships and other encouragements given to students of Avur.veda. 

(«) No. State help is nocossary aa in the case of Allopathic hospitals and colleges 
Ayurvedic education to be given on most efficient and improved lines. 

Q '*• Yes. All these are necessary. The existing institutions are not up to the mark. 
They eau be made so with State help. 

Q 5. I do not agree. 

Q. 6. Yes. They ar* necessary. Th- eight course* of study a* montioned in Ayurveda such 

as Salyn and Salakya, etc., should bo followed and each course aupplimcnted by the auxiliary 
courees of physiology and pathology, etc.:— J 

(а) The eight courses may ho brought under three groups and special titles to those who 
pass in each group be given. 

(б) Preliminary qualification—a thorough knowledge of .Sanskrit. 
(c) Vernacular 
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Q. 7. I do not know the (‘listing medical registration rules. 

... Medical fee and prices of medicines are much lower than what they are in the 
Allopathic system. 

<3. 9 The language difficulty, want of State help, absence of colleger and hospitals and the 
acaroity of pood phyaioiana as a result of Ayurredio system being not encourage 1 by the State 

Q. 10. («) Recognition of Ayurrodio system by the Government, founding of free hospitals, 
employing genuine phvsioians, eatablisament of college*, creation of m iioal boards th* L-ea- 
sary financial support, cto., as already indioated. 

(b) The same and to elicit pnblic sympathy and enoonragement. 
(e) Conduct of examinations and granting of diploma}, etc. 
(d) To help the Government in carrying out the scheme to encourage and resuscitate 

Ayurveda. 

M.R.Rtt. E. T. Divakaran Mom Avl., Olloor, Cochin SUiie. 

Introduction. T cannot put in writing a hundredth pirt of what I hare to saw I have had 
oocasion to compare the Allopathic and Ayurvedic system*. The former ohiafly aimed at speedy 
oare of an apparent disease arid the latter at radical ourc, though slow, of all the disorders latent 
and apparent in connexion with a particular disease (by bringing the entire system back to the 
normal condition). So the two systems differ in their fundamentals. 

Q. 1. Regarding Ayurveda. 

. Q' 2-W (Vide statement of the two witnesses above substance is the same) Aynrvedio 
science will stand any test. ' J 

•v s W Th,! Pr;noIPlQ of treatment is the treatment by * Contraries ’. The medicines pres¬ 
cribed in Ayurveda are generally endowed with anch property as arc in consonance with what 
the intrinsic natnro of the system requires and are mostly devoid of the qualities foreign to the 
eystcm. Fever, phthisis, etc., may be cited as examples which, when treated according to this 
aystem, will be radically cured and will leave no trace of them behind. 

I have ample experience of the efficacy of the treatment, but hare no aoonnt tent of the 
number of oases treated. v 00 

The Aynrvedio system is more edacious than the allopathic. If it be trae that what are 

wfth^remedies in"WvX ^ ^ ™ a-c^ding to Allopathic system, they 

Q. 3. (a) Mumbor of the Medical Board of the Kemliya Ayurveda Samajam. 

(6) (1) Not satisfactory for want of funds. (2) State help is essential. 

(c) No sufficient provision. Reference (£) 1 and 2. 

4- PoiJhV,: £1 hl,h;:y are absolatcly neoM91'7-The™is« 

(6) (1) Not too high. 

physicians^ T° f*t*hUah mt'dioal iutftitution* un^er Government control and appoint efficient 

Q. 5. It is not possible to agree with the view of the Caloutta University. 

I have never found nn instance where the two system* a*ree niflWnnla In a 
habits of the Bast and the West are so wide that the two syrte n, cwoLi out ofthruat^l 
requirements of the two country differ to the same extent And no wonder they do not agme 
I have aeon cases whoro allopathic dootora foil to find any disease in a pitientwhen it aotuallv 
exists or discover disorders not actually in existence, became of their lack of adeqnato knowledge 
to take the local conditions into aocoant. ° 

Aynrvedio study does not stand in need of any extraneous help from modern (or Western? 
sciences. 8uch scientific information is contained in Ayurvedic treatise*. But thev mast be 
efficiently taught and such improvements made in them a* changed conditions of time and 
oirouinstances may demand. 

detiik’af preaent)'Eati0na *” neCfa6arJ'and diPll'ma5 are to be given (not possible to give more 

(6) A good knowledge of Sanskrit to begin with and about eight year-' atady altogether. 
(0) Sanskrit and vernaculars, 

Q. 7. Registration ncocssary:— 

[a) Registration board composed of competent phyaiciaus is necessary 

ay8tPm^d“o"S3hOUM bC mR,ie “8 * 8UH thB iD ’i0W °l Ajorvedio 

8. Ayurvedic treatment is cheaper because materials and labour are obeap. 

Question!* 9 and 10 aro so wide that I am notable to answer them at present 

. 
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21.R.Ry. Funrumeri Nampi, Xeelakandhasarma Avl., PaUambi, Malabar. 

Qm 1. Uiinni and Sidba are only modifications of Ayurveda. 

2. (o) The body is composed of five elements earth, water, fire, air and ether. Of these 
air and ether form Vavu ; fire represents Pitha, and earth and water Kabha. 

(b) By Nidana, etc. 

Effective. Ayurvedic physicians generally do not keep account of coaeu treated by 
them. * J 

(c) Yes. Any physician can prove the truth of this statement, 

Q. 3. (a} I have treated many cases. 1 am the President of the Aryavidya Samajam and 
have been for nearly twenty yearn a medical examiner in Travancore and also of the Venkatramaua 

dispensary in Madras. Many students have learned medicine under me. 

(6) (Vide answers of others). 

Q. 4. (a) and [b) (Vide answers of other witnesses above). 

Q. 5. There are certain portions in the Allopathic system, a knowledge of which will be of 
help to Anyurvedio students. 

Q. 6. (1) Six years’ course will do. 

(2) 8hould have passed any of the advance examinations in Sanskrit. 

(31 Sanskrit and vernacular should be the media. 

(4) Three examinations biennially. Passed candidates be given tho titles of ‘ Vaidja * and 
* Upavaidya * and * Shiromani ’ respectively. 

(5) The first two examinations to be conducted bv the Government and the last by the 
•University. 

Q! 7. Registration necessary, etc. 

Q. 8. Less costly, due to labour and materials being cheap. 

Q. 9. (No new information. Vide other answers). 

Q. 10. Government should establish colleges and hospitals in each district. The local boards 
should control and supervise them. 

General remarks, Ayurvedio system aims at regulating the habits, eradication and pre¬ 
vention of recurrence of the diseases. The cure, though it mar be slow, is sure. This system is 
more suited to the Indian constitution and the Indian oliraato’than the Allopathic. 

There arc improvements to be effected. This can be easily done with Government help. 

I am prepared to give oral evidence if necessary. 

M.R.liy. Anjamidijan M. Krishna n Avl., Assistant Master, Aryaniidyapat uala Calicut. 

The sense of the pH per is covered by the other papers already translated. 

M. R. Ri/. V. K/majpan Nayar Avl. (Ayurveda Vaidyan), Chief Physician, Pane ha noth 
Vaidy at ala, Parpookara Puducad, Cochin State. 

(No information other than what is contained in answers of others given above ) 

Q. 2. (6) I have treated 6,346 cases within three years, of which 6,237 have been cured. 

(liis views agree with the general trend of the opinions expressed in the papers translated 
in detail.) 

(22) 

M.IUIy. AYURVEDA VI8HARADA K. 8I1ARODY AVL., OLLUR. 

Q. 1. I propose to deal with Ayurveda. 

Q. 2. (a) The three doahas cause all the diseases. 

These three doshas are ‘ Vata, Pitha and Kapha.' These aro the three pillars of 
the body. When these are in their normal state, they keep tho body in n good condition. The 

seven ‘ Dlnitus *—1 Rasa, llakfca, Mamsa, Mcdns, Astti, Majha and 6ukra \ of tho body arotha 

instruments of the Doshas with which they (Doshas) excite the system and create disease in tho 
body when they get deranged. 

Them become deranged by various causes auoh as soaaon, climate, food, water, etc., when in 
thoir unnatural stages. 

This theory will stand far superior than the modern scientific system. 

(b) 1 Ponchalakshnnam and Astangaparikshn ’ are the methods of diagnosis followed in 

our system. Theso arc Nidanam, Foorverupam, itupam, Upasavam and Samprapti,’ white 
Astangapariksha comprises the examinations of * Nadi, urine, f®oea, tongue, sound’ touch 

(cheat, abdomen, etc.), eyes and complexion. These, whon carefully studied And noted, help a 
oomplot* and oorroot diognoeL. 



‘ Sarnaodhftnft and Sanisnmnna * nro the methods of treatment. 1 Samsodhana ' is 
divided into live. ‘ Vamaiiam, Viraehauam, Vasti, Sirovirekam and Raktamoksham ’ and Samsa- 
manam into Beven * Pachanam, Dot-panam, Kshnth, Thrifc, Vyayama, Atap am and marutha.’ 

All dibo&scs are completely cured either by the process of Samsodhanam oi Samsamanam. 

Thifl treatment is moro perfect than what is adopted in the Allopathic system. 
(c) Vide answer (6) of question 2. 

Q. 3. (a) Practising independently. 

(2) No. 
(6) In every rospeet it is deficient. 

To remedy the deficiency there should be colleges, schools, hospitals, dispensaries, museums 
laboratories, eto., in all important towns. Thorc should be a completely .quipped school in evtry 
diatrict centre at the least, and each school should lie provided with a w'ell-estahlished hospital. 

(c) No.—Vide answer to (b) of question III. 

Q. 4. \a)- 
(1) Yes. 
(2) Yes. 
(3) Yes. 

immedilt U* ^ ^ a^a,n0<^’ mo a^ta’*na^e *Q the near future if every facilitv is provided 

W (1). The science should be made a living ono in all its branches. 
(2). Vide answer to (b) of question 3. 

Q 5. No. I can never agree with tho view of the Caloutta Univoraltj Commission because 
tho ideals between thu East and tho West arc different and hence they eaimot be amalgamated 
together. 

Q 6 Thoy are not essential for us, because wo have got ample scientific methods which 
are far superior to the modern scientific svatem. 

As T cannot agree with the view that the curriculum of studies should include anatomy eto 
I propose the following scheme for the study of students corresponding to Allopathic quabfi"*- 
tiona of L.M.8., etc. 

(a) Corresponding to L.M.P. four years’ course. 

Laghotrayi (Nighaadii of Bhavapiaka*. Nidanam of Madhava and’ ohikitsa of Chakradatta) 
nnaruta 8arira should also bo included in tho above. 

L.M.S. and M.B., fivo years’ oourse. 

Brihatntyi (hooks of Charaka, Suoiuta and Vagbhat). The graduation shall U ly distinc- 
tion m marks obtained as dotailed below. 

For L.M.S. 40 to 50 per cent,of marks. 
For M.B. above 50. 
M D. and M.S. degrees should be by theses. 

Thoju who desire to app^r for these examinations should pass the Mi. examination and 
undergo a course of five years more. Thus for M.D. and M.S. the coarse should be ten years 

lb) A thorough Natakamam knowledge is essential for the lowest degree. 

Knowledge of other Saatras also are preferable for the other degrees. 

the others ^ ******* f°r th° lo^C8t “ VeIBaouJai- Sanskrit should be made compulsory for 

. . Q-.7- Wc don,t wanfc tho modioal registration by State, but it should be by indigenous 
institutions. J b 

Q. 8. It is far cheaper than tho Allopathic treatment. The reasons arc—all can prepare 
indigenous medicine without much expense The drugs to prepare them arc available everywhere 
and so cause the cheapness. J 

Q. 9. Want of State encouragement. 

Tho State should tnko immediate financing and encourage what ar- necessarily required. 

Q 10 This system nan bo fostered and promoted by establishing hospitals, dispensaries 
schools, laboratories, travelling physicians, eto,, according to the population in towns and villages,’ 

(23) 

Ma. A. KRI8HNAN NAYAR. 

In answering the first two parts of 2 it seems necessary to point ont that it is impossiblo 
to supply answers in such a way as to make the task of scientific criticism easy. The Aywvedio 
system of medicine which I propose to deni with is based ol a chemistry, a physiology, and a 
botany which art. unique m the point of view from which these scienoes have been approached as 
well aa in the prmoiples which have been adopted in the classification and definition of the facts 
and phenomena relating to these soienoes. This faot precludes the possibility of rendering in 



knguhge the conceptions which the Ayurvedic- physicians had about the 

f diaoaaos and consequently about thr symptoms which the diseases manifest or the 
principles of the treatment followed. It is translation in English without anv regard for the 

docto!^011 °f VOrrf8 ^ mad<‘ A.v,,rvcdio theories look ridiculous in thoeyesof Western 

• 3>S th'‘ "bj-ot of th,‘ Committee in to Ascertain how far the Indian system is 

nrlmi, r fYm!£ \°.ura0.T'u .tolt w to the system as « whole after studying its 
,PhT«^i 1 f nonienolalun*. etc. In that ease, I make Md to assert that 

W. d found to satiafv all th- logical roquirenrenti that would entitle it tu be 

attempted hen*01100 ^ t'rd,°a8 Work i11"1 lx‘-vond tbw «?op« of the questionnaire, it is not 

Again, as regards the general efficacy- „f the treatment adopted in the system, it is not 

pcMibie t<» supply facto and figures. Native physicians, especially private practitioners, verv 
seldom keep a record ,,f their work, seeing that they have no uccessi'tv for it The public, even 

r . ■?'” ,nit* M ia wHI known to the’individual members of tho 
tomm,tte,. 8o «U« evident ha to its greater efficacy in certain conditions is not easy to o*tab- 

f .h lit mld rqU,r,u C0mP.ari801' Vth *>’«-'"* "hich involves a sound knowledge 
Of other systems; or it would require experience of having successfully treated a lam* number 
of cases pronounced incurable by the votaries of other systems. Although 1 could quote some 

instances of this, it would he no conclusive proof of the inferiority of other systems^* it mi*ht 
hs well be due to the inferiority of the men who represented those systems. 

limited extent * ^ °onm,,,t,,d with an Ayurvedic medical shop providing nredioul relief to a 

j- b ll^No « F,rall'’ ?o0,‘ P^P1- get only prescriptions in these institutions, but no 

Lo!i Dw n8 a Aynrred^ d'^usa.rira are very rare. Prescriptions often do more harm t han 
ik’Kl'k Wrong drugs might, be bought and medicines carelessly prepared and administered, 
thereby causing injury to the health nf the patients as well as to the reputation of the sy stem 

fQ m' ^iN° - FV,‘ iasjrnotion“ imparted, but without any demonstration. Moreover, eo 
!ai as Malabar 1* concerired experienced physicians commanding wide practice are not at all 
anxious to endow their disciples with the benefit of their experience. 

Institutions as contemplated in question IV alone will remedy these evils. 

■ ,8j M ■“alah'V* “ concerned, th- number of institutions is porh.ps sufficient but m 
pointed above, the quality of (hr work Horn, in those institutions is poo! ’ ’ 

„ A* "A Snch institutions are ab.oh.telv neoeamry. This ideal may soon be attained iu tl.s 
institution Started in Trivandrum under the management of M U.Hr K. Sankara Men,,,, 
Arargal, m*. & i..r.. ihc talented Ayurvedic Physician in the State employ. 

,A The ideal ia not too high. To begin with, three institutions, as nearly approaching the 
thr ideal US possible, may b.- started—one for Malabar, another for the Tamil district* and , third 
for the Andhra dcaa. Flcaso see answer to Question 6. 

•0 r Thr,rt;i?ilV r?"-V ':lisr,s Krh mn.'* hav. much to Urn from the other But 

c7r « 8J’rtMn H fr,,n‘ fte n'"urc "f ftin8*' i-^-ible.at leaat for many .years ?o 

Q 6. A study of modem scientific methods is essential. It will he more convenient and 

SS M v'^r^ "T"1 intl,is sv8t"%[h' '»*• number of young men X arc 
1 gl™ 11 V dr ,h" ,.nd"r™01,,s These me,, mav l„; trained in thr pnutieal 
otbol ,h"' ^ mi<lb-V 111 P01K'nc,d phyaxioms of real merit, as well as in Western philology 

pathology, and simple surgery, with the vcrnaoulaj of the respective places as the milium of 
instruction. All entrance ftammntin «ho . ..r ,i. . ... , • • 
? . * p *« •uowuioi ..I in- urtptt’uvt' places as tnc mKtium of 
infraction. An entrance examination to tost the knowledge ,.f the candidates for admission in 
tht system of medicine they follow would bn all that is nwssarr 

Q 7. This problem may be allowed to wait until the success of the scheme is assured. 

r i- Th" ”d«en0M wi" l» cheaper. Though sum. drugs ore vary costl, many 

in the locality*1 ”q°,re ™'-T "'"’l'1'' rPm'*<Ji'-’ P"’P»r«l out of herbs and plants availahfe 

V, U"dl"' p;‘ronageoit.mdrd roth.- Allopathic system bv the Government; tha cou- 
sequent slur east on its rival by thr votaries of .hr former a. well *as hv those who ap . Wca“™ 
fashion* in n ter ignorance of its merits , the difficulty of obtaining b.»ks till very recently and 

Ta Th *V fl>IOO™""»t,on ,“ons^ ofdeubt or difficulties These are sum, of the iau^s 

Government1 ^ U remedied as roon as the system gains recognition at ih.* hands of 

Q 10 The indigenous hv stems can be fostered by the 8tate opening ^onre central institution* 

qUe8t,0,liand hy. ^ I.o0aJ ^rds and mnnicipaliti^ maintaining some h.^pi- 

haa orerS * th**°rvxo™ of.<h“ !‘ow,-v tmured men, thereby encouraging tliem When the Hcheme 

: :r:z - ftnd rhfn ?h0 ;n,,nt of lh,‘a76Um ^ ^n demonstrated to the satisfaction 
Ub^-1R/?)UtJkAth,‘ RUrrio»ltim of studios may be amplified, a rigorous test of 

kffici.ncj ra,i> be instituted and Degree* Conferred on the aucoMaf.d candidate by the University 
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Trivandrum. 

M.B.Rv. K. SANKARA MENON Avaugal, m.a. & l.t 

AyUKVFDA A YD ITS TH FORIF.S. 

Ayurveda ia th.* science of life. It is hnUt upon the theory of Vata, Pitta and Kapha 

They an* the fundamental principles of all material creation; they represent the three subtle 

of fore, impr.-guat.-d matter in the process of evolution. Any disturbance in th.- arranc. - 
meut or condition of these three subtle stages of atomic essences produces an alter, d or abnormal 

condition called disease. Health or tho normal condition of body is pr.iduced by the result of 
the ha rmonious movements of the subtle matter in a;I the three stages. 

Hindu Philosophy is the basis of all Indian knowledge. The fundamental principles of al! 

Indian sciences are dealt with at length iu Indian Philosophy, for Philosopln is the science of al 

sciences. So, for n correct knowledge of Vata. Pitta and Kapha we have to dive dc.-p into the 
Indian philosophy. 

According to the Hindu theory of Vedanta, there is the all-pervading spirit which manifests 
itself into matter and force. They are indestructible* and indissoluble. Force cannot exhibit 

itself without matter and matter cannot exist without spirit. It is clear from this that . verv- 

thmg that . xists is endowed with the principle of ife. The wonderful discovery of 

Dr. J. U -Bose that even metals—the supposed inanimat.- things—show unmistakable signs .1 latent 

lif.- is uo news to scholars of Hindu philosophy wherein the inseparability of matter and fore 

is emphatically declared and logically proved.' The Wdautio philosophy Expounded bv Sankara 

asserts that all matter is hut the simple manifestation of force which both merge into the n 11- 
p*-rvading eternal unknown called Bmhmam. The dunlistin school of philosophy advocates that 

matter ami spirit have co-existence, the latter always working and manifesting itself through the 
former, so that the relation of notion and reaction is eternally maintained, which baffles all 
dissolution or the resolution of one into the other Since it is not within my province to discuss 

the merits nud demerits of the two schools, I do not wish to enter into auv .scholastic argumen¬ 

tation of the pros and cons of the theories. Tt is sufficient for our purposr'to say that matter and 

foroe exist and the manifested universe is the result of th- all-powr-rfcl force working through 
the all-pervading matter. 

This theory is in perfect harmony with the modem theory of science. Hitherto it was 

considered by scientists that there art a certain number of elements created as such in the 

universe like Oxygen, Hydrogen. Nitrogen. Sulphur. Copper. Iron, Gold. Silver, .-to The 

combination of these elements in certain proportions and under certain conditions produce th. 

mat-rial objects in th»- universe. That was the accepted theory for a vt-rv long time, but with 

ih»- advance if science that theory was exploded and it was proved that all objects iuthe universe 

are but the different manifestations of one primodial matter under different condition a and 
circumstances. 'Phis is the modern electron theory noeording to which there is oul\ on- 

substance in the universe which manifests itself in various w avs under different conditions. The 

primordial atomic essences, according to this theory, that, constitute the manifested uni vers, are 
electron* and protons which, though one and th- samo matter, show .slight variations in regard to 

the force that pervndos them. The difference in the nature of the force that pervades protons 
amt elect runs U only a difference of positivity and negativity. Modem science do.* rot proceed 

further Hindu philosophy goes fm+her and says that positivity and negativity of forces are 
only manifestations of one fore which works through matter—bbth ..f which again are but the 
simple manifestations of something unknown and unknowable colled Para-Bra hmam 

Modem scientists who have been successfully carrying on research** into radio-activitv have 
established that tin- possibilities nf atomic energy aro infinite. They have been trying to explode 

the atom of Hydrogen in order to harness its energy. When it is accomplished earth becomes a 
paradise or another star. The ancient Hindu Yogis know the scientific truth bv their medita¬ 

tion nud worked wonders through their mental force. They created globes and destroyed others 
as we learn from our ancient lore. 

In the light of one matter and one force the various manifestations are accounted for bv th-* 
different conditions and circumstances. Force shows itself th - greatest when the matter through 

which it. manifests is the subtlest. When the matter becomes grower and grosser th. mauifesta- 

ti.m of force through it becomes less and less potent. According to the Vaisheshika philosophy 

mind is nothing but matter-essence in its primordial condition. The spirit that works through 
mind—-the subtlest matter-essence in the human body— is more powerful and endued with greater 

potentiality and velocity than other forces which work through grosser matter in the system 

The rarifkation of matter is responsible for the exhibition of greater energy is explained by the 
fact that heat and electricity work through the medium of »-thcr and something unknown akin 

to it, whereas sound work* through tho medium of air. The greatest energy of the universe 
works through the subtlest of matter. 

Sn thero is no matter without force and no force can work without matter, so much so that 

all matter in the nmverae, whether Jiving or apparently dead, is endued with living force more or 

leas patent. 8olf ia immaterial, for force is matter mid matter is force. It is i-ithri adaptive or 
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elective and 1 w conno is determined by the potentiality of its past Karma. The present life 19 

havil,g mau.v closely written pages before it, making up the sum 
total °f the potentiality of existence. Life is expansion ; it i* a link that connects the past 
realities with the future possibilities. v 

Mind exerts a great influence on the body, for the spirit that works through the primordial 

material essence of mind is endowed with great energy. When the mind becomes cross the 
mnuonce which it exerts also will !>■ proportionately less. 

The three stages of matter in the process of creation an the subtle, the medium and the 
gross he forces that work through them will also 1»- proportionately great, medium and small, 
ror the sake of convenience, I shall roughly classify the material atomic essences of matter into 

ouegtoup, the liquefied material essences into another and the solidified atomic essences into a 

third group. Iheae groups representing the various stages of matter iu its essential primordial 
condition should not be confounded with the three stages of matter as the Westerners understand 

It. 1 he one force that works through these aforesaid subtle stages accounts for the variations of 
intensity and potentiality. They give us a rough idea of Vata Pitta and Seshma. 

, W vthi\C0""CCti0n' ,hat there is ™» fan* working in the whole 

v^*‘ £?*5* r‘T v?’m too-*uii th- „f th. W under 
mn.. ,b'ihd , 1 k i “"y K"Pu" T'nl-V "■Pre*e“l« '!>'• properties and qualities of the 

thm! oh whi^^w0* ™\rrkK° ,hat tht ma“frst0<1 ("r<- is highly coloured hy the medium 
through which ,t works I he subtlest matter or the atomic essence forming the different staues 
is impcrocptiblo to the eye. and so the possible inference of the derangement or otherwise of the 

'auXTlU ,s **“ th,rough the altered condition of energy which pervades the system 
All tnat can be understood is the nature of the force that works through tho matter and* so the 
attributes of one are always indiscriminately given to th. other, as they aro indissoluble and 

inseparable. J he subtlest matter is as much abstract as the all-pervading force. The one is 

consequently known in terms of the other The qualities that are attributed to onergy or force 
are really rh»* qualities of matter, which under different circumstances and conditions vary giving 

the life-energy an apparently distorted condition. Tho energy undergoes no actual change • but 
th.' apparent change is only due to th.- real change in the subtle atomic essence. The subtle and 

gims atomic essences of matter that compose th- human system arc mingled, intermingled and 

alternated according to some definite natural law so as to serve the various natural purposes and 

function, of tho body witii n now to make tho life-cners.v working Through it carry on it. 

Petr,fee‘ un,on and harmony - To sum up, th, derangement of aome function of the 
■ ,a ‘i"8 ,0 t,ln “erangoment or rearrangement of matter in one or more organs of the BJatem. 

So th- three materia! force, that govern the svstom are Vata, Pitta and glcah.ua which 
r« a i v neip tne system to carry on its various functions. 

To make it clearer, 1 should roughly say that the vital force Vata represents the all-power- 

f»l nervous force; the equalizing force Pitta represents tho all-pervading circulator v function • 

and the cohesive force, Sleshmn connotes th< all-engrossing muscular onergy. Thesa statements 

though not very accurate, are mado here to give a tangible farm to my thoughts and ideas. ’ 

Tho..' three material force, serve three distinct functions in the system Hlash.ua denotes 

creation and development; Pitta repnwmta equalization and reparation, and Vata connote! 

disintegration and d.ssolnt.on The 6n.et.ona of tho three W bring marked and various bev 
are treated separately and ,n d. tori ,u all standard works on A vurn-da " ' 

rhe onusos that l-ad to the derangement or rearrangement cf Vata. Pitta and 

* mid they are explained m detail in Oharaka. Su-rufcha. Vaghhata. Mndha'n 
irv fail*-.a at-.. «... 1.- XT 1 rn n 7 

Sleahma aro 
Th 

IStV'T 0,0 uf*na,uea »! oetail l/haralca. Suamfcha, Vaghbat*. Madha'n. ,>te. Then, 
piimar causes are what arc* known as Midann These primary causes, when they affoct the 

^r1,Tx>rfm W-!lh iht* Duosh.va< 10,1 slight extent, produce a condition i./th, system 
nion l* calIe(1 roorva Jloopa or incubatory or premonitory symptom. The real connotation „f 

premonitory symptom goes thus far and no further; but in practice tho affection of Dooslivam.s 

to a greater extent x« also taken into account which varies according to the nature of the disease 

Vata, Pitta and Slcahina are technically known ns Doahas The Dooahvas are ohyle, blood 

flesh (including muscles. de. !: adipose tiaaue bones, marrow and semen. They mo sc called 

became tow In thoir derangement bring about a morbid condition in them The Dashas 

as freces perspiration, etc which are . ff.te matter. Whon the 

D‘^V,W/nfi ? j1?8 bj l*®*"1* H,)0Qt a m ,rbid condition in them then the 

rb nrimm vR Pn A 'T™'' HIld marked. The WAVS bv which 
th: pnmnn causes produce derangement 111 Doahas which in their torn affect the Dooabvns and 

TV1R *h°n ofr orf n‘ ty* and development of a disease, are called Samprapihi 
Th.* pnm»r) oauses affect the Dosha* then they affect the Dooshvas and Malai which in refer¬ 
ence to one or more orgaus produce a disease. 

Tu diagnosing a disease accurately all these points are to be carefully noted— 

(1 Dooahya which I have explained nupra 

the patient live.; which faet is also of gre»t .mportans. a. the 
pb>steal.features and climatic conditions also ,*xert great influence on tho patient 

Mthnate of th FP * 8,CJ*1 str''n?th of th*’ ******* which doctor to arrive at s oorreot 
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v , i4) ,aCh 8Pa'4ni1 eXert* &reat influence on the body, h thorough knowledge of which also is necessary. 7 

(5) Annla (th« digestive power). It enables the doctor to Sx .he dose and regulate the 
diet. 

(6) Prakriti—(constitutional peculiarity) a knowledge of which 
■election and rejection of medicines, etc. 

is essential for the 

Dosha. 
(7) Vay«u* (ago) enable the doctor to form a correct estimate of the prevailing predominant 

(S) fiatva (temperament) enable® the doctor to correctly estimate the intensity of disease 

(9) Satmyam (habit) for drawing correct inferences from the various symptoms 

(10) Aharn (food) a knowledge, of which helps the doctor to form a correct estimate »b, 
derangement of Doshas, etc. 

The correct, estimate of these factors together with th- primary causes that led to the 

derangement of Doshae and the consequent affections of Dooshvas and Mala* together with the 
origin, growth and development of a particular morbid condition in reference to one more 

organa of the system gives the doctor the full knowledge of the pathological condition which is 
technically known as diagnosis. r u w 

. ,. The a‘"'"!8!, T,'Sctnb>'' mul ‘"in.-ral kingdom possess Dosha* eith.-r patent or latent ■ th. 
judicious adm,matration nl one or more of these according to the ml,-a of treatment bring about 

order in the deranged Doshas at the patient pi-odraing the normal condition In some cases the 

medicine* * *° ' hftVe *° ^ r<‘storrd to th' il »«rnml condition by careful administration of 

Diseases are broadly classified under two heads. Nija or diseases that are caused hr internal 
conditions; aud Agautuka—those that an- caused by external ones. 

Again, for the correct diagnosis and treatment, a disease should b.- viewed f,-„m oth.-r 
stand-points also— 

(1) Hetu V^areetham.-By carefully studying the cause of the disease such medicine, 
will produce the opposite condition of the actual cause must he administered I» this connection 

it is to be rfimemberod that there are two kinds of causes (l) internal, and 2) external; and the 

medicine should be selected with a view fc« bring about th. opposite condition of one nr the other 
according to necessity. 

(2) Vyadhi V’iparrrilmui — By studying carefully the nature of the disean.- through its 

me; medicines to he administered with a view to produce the opposite condition of the symptoms 
disease itself. 

(3) Hetu-Vyadhi Vipuryastham — In certain disease*, the cause and mult will have to be 

taken both into anenunt. In aooh oases medicines that will produce th. opposite of both cause 
and effect will have to ho ftdminstcrrd. 

In oertam diseases the cause will disappear after producing the disease, and in other casta 
the cause will bo perautent m producing tin- disease repeat-dly. In the former caao disease alone 
should b.- treated, while in the latter oaso both the cauae oml disease should b<* treated with such 
medicines as will produce the opposite oouditiou of both 

^ Hotu Thadarthakari.~Tho Thadarthakari medicine i* that which produces the .same 
condition. Tho principle that ia involved here is • Simiiia Simlibus Cnrantur * " 
particular case medicines that will produce the same condition ns the 

administered. Here also tho oause may be internal or external 

(5) Vyadhi Thadarthakari. Medicines that will produce the same condition* of disease 
will have to be administered for its cure. 

In this 
causi* itself should he 

(6) Hetu-Vyadhi Thadarthakari—In this particular case medicines that, will product- 
the samo condition of cauao and disease arc to !>•> administered. The causo and disease are to be 

separately treated a* in 3 supra. Tho subdivisions (4), (o aud 6) are greater amplifications 

"f the. homeopathic principle enunciated above. This shows that the ancient Hindus havo had a 

char notion of Simlia Simlibus Curantur’. Allopathic treatment is more or loss confined ii» 

subdivision (2), wbern tnedicinu nr,, pv„n to produce tho opposite condition o’ the duease 
rhe subdivnioiw (1), (2) and (3) give in detail tho principle of treatment according to allopathy 
which w partial and incomplete. b ^ -y 

It is to be nano in bored that in all the ease*, treatment i* not the only method thought of - 

d!«t and exorcise or K«fc am also to b, token into account This mode* of studying a diseasi 
from all its 24 standpoints will give the doctor a clear conception of it. This iVwhat is known 
as Upasayam. 

Ayurvedic doctors do not administer medicine directly to exterminate th.- bacteria causing a 
certain disease in tho human system. All that they aim at is to bring about, a normal healthv 

condition of the body no that the diseaae-causing bacteria may find it no longer, possible to thrive 

there. The atmosphere is full of bacteria, but they do not find it possible to thrive in a human 
body for the healthy normal ooudition does not permit them to do ao. 
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Nature tries to make up the deficiency in or to get rid of the excess of Doahas and Dootshyas 

in the animal kingdom through those herbs that grow around. Judicious use of these seta them 

rii»ht. Man haa eyes, but does not set*. Treatment is nothing but adjustmient. It is simple. 

Nature does everything for him ; the vain man thinks too much of his skill and power: and 
poor patients suffer. 

The subject of Ayurveda is so vast and deep and the time at mv disposal is so short that 
I have attempted to give here only the nucleus of my idea about it. 

It is not reasonable to think that every phenomenon or truth can b.* explained fully in the 

light of modern partially developed science. When modem science reaches its height of develop¬ 
ment and glory it wilt be in complete unison with the Hindu science of antiquity. 

There are more things in Ayurveda than arc dreamt of in the modem science. 

(1) All sections of the Indian public, irrespective of caste, creed or colour, take advantage 
of Ayurvedic system of medicine. 

Nftinbuodiri Brahmans of Malabar. , Eurasians. 
Brahmans. i Jews 
Nay are. 
Eazhavae. 

Muhammadans. 

Christians. 

Eurasians. 
Jews. 
Pulayna. 

Par ay as and all th* sub-sections of the 
above. 

Figures of patients from all sections treated in Government or aided Ayurvedic institutions 
ftlono in Travnncoro for the year 1096 M.E. corresponding to 1920-1921 air given below 

(1) Ayurvedic hoipital and dispens'/ry, Trivandrum— 

(a) In-patients, 115. 

W Out-patients, 29,151 (of whom 12,129 were men, 8.970 women and 8 (102 
children), 

(2) The number of persons served by the Ayurveda Pharmacy, Trivandrum, was 16 651. 

(3) The total number of patients treated in th.* grant-in-aid Ayurvedic institutions of the 
State is 170,6-11 including 5,190 patients treated for poison eases. 

In the Nativ. State of Travancore, the Ayurveda system of medicine is encouragi-d bv rho 
Government and its benefits are enjoyed by all sections of people from the Stnt*> and outside 

Further encouragement and development of the system will, it is hoped, give greater facilities for 
treatment nud make it more useful to suffering humanity. 

All sections of the Indian population now resort to the Ayurveda hospitals and dispen¬ 

saries. A considerable number of Eurasians and others also avail’themselves of those institutions* - 
All classes of people repose faith in the system, and given sufficient facilities and proper encour¬ 
agement the Ayurvedio system of treatment will be to the benefit of all classes. 

II. Only by cnroful and systematic study the Ayurvedic system can If restored to a hiVh 

lovel of recognition. There is a Government Ayurvedic college iii this .State where Auirvedn i* 
taught free and scholarships arc also given to deserving candidates. 

!n the Ayurvedic college at Trivandrum all the eight divisions (Ashtangas! are taught in 
the coureo of five years. Besides IcMona m theory th. students are given practical traininir in 

the State-maintained Ayurvedic Pharmacy, where all kinds of medicines are prepared • thev »i0k 

up practical clinical study in the State-maintained Ayurveda hospital to which an out-patient 

department is also attached. . In addition to this, facilities an* provided for practical identification 
of medicinal Jierlw and roots in the Ayurveda Botanical Gardens maintained by the Government. 

Iu Travnncoro, Cochin and Malabar, Ayurveda was not quite extinct and so it is not 

impossible to get V’aid vans trained in all these eight branches nt study There arc specialists 

who are reputed for a thorough knowledge of the Ancient works on Hindu medicines and also as 

successful practitioners, such ns tin- famous Ashta-Vaidvans of Kerala (all-Malabarwho from 

time immemorial have been practising indigenous systems of treatment. 

It is highly neoesaary that students of general oulture (preferably graduates) should be 
taught the science of Ayurveda for some years so that they may make use of their intelligence 

and knowledge for th*1 development of Ayurveda. In Traranco're, Cochin and Malabar graduates 

as a rule have not taken to the study and practice of Ayurveda ; graduates with experience and 
knowledge .if the modem world will be required as exponents of Ayurveda till the system is 

brought to a level of recognition at the bauds of the scientific world. ’ The old school pundits are 

unable to expound the principles involved in the system in n modern scientific method. Modern 
scholar* who make an amateur study of Ayurveda do it so perfunctorily that th.-v are unable to 

do justice to it So it is clear that Ayurveda should have proper expounders, for which as I have 

stated, some intelligent graduates should be enabled to resort to its study. The reason why 
graduates of those parts do not take to it is that even after a course of five yean in th’., 

Ayurvoda college their prospects are limited in comparison to the meonmgoment given to the 
followers of the Allopathic system. 

25 
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Vlv first suggestion therefore with regard to the improvement and development of A vnrvcda 
KS to help grnduat^, for some ti.no, to resort to its study, holding out at least sufficient pay 

sssassartssi*"**- •——* s 
With regard to the incorporation of scientific d iscoveries in A verve,in, I ™ of opinion that 

>s th" first dnt,y of every love, of Avurvedn to study it in the proper fashion and understand 

tho level it Attained to in those ancient days. Am- incorporation of now ideas into the system 

now m vogue without knowing the enact condition of A vurredn at present would prove to he 

either harmful or unprofitable What T mean is mam; so-cnllcd modern incorporations might 
have had n place m the ancient science and hasty additions and accretions might be rout rad iota r*r 
to t,ni> nnnoinh' of Avnrverln. In Ki«mln >.-,,..1-, .... a.._ i .t . . * 

works in India as correctly ns possible. The works must tv thoroughly analyzed with a viov to 

enunciate tin* scientific principles underlying the system. As far as T know,'the underlying prin- 

ciplcs oi Ayurveda have not boon properly and succinctly dealt with in any work in Sanskrit An 

intelligent student can glean these truths from here and there. Separate* works must be written 

based on these old works with supplementary information f rom manuscript copies of unpublished 

works r or convenience I have divided the science of Ayurveda into five sections for preparing 
the syllabus of my college in Trivandrum. They are:— F K 8 

(1) Sarira \rinjannni. Anatomy, Physiology and all those items of knowledge regarding 
human body as can lit* collected from old works. 

(2) Dravya Vinjannin.—Materia Modioa and all the items of knowledge regarding the 
medioinal herbs, roots, minerals, ores, oto., as can bo collected from works on Ayurveda 

(31 Arogya Vin janam—Personal hygiene, sanitation, and all the knowledge required for 
healthy longevity as can be collected from Ayurvedic works. 

(d; lloga Vinjanara.—Pathology, the cause, origin, development and history of various 
diseases with thoir symptoms as socn in Avurvcda. 

(6) Blmisluiir wi Vin jauam. -Treatment. The various methods of treating Si«-a>M inclnd- 
mg the administration of medicine, dietetics, exercise and alsosurgioal operations for such diseases 
as may require them with the necessary precautions as seen in Ayurveda. 

These five broad divisions embrace all the branches of Ayurveda. The five divisions 

include subdivisions which arc not dealt with here lest this should become voluminous. 

M'hat I “lean is that the science of Ayurveda as it is now known should be thoroughly 

analyzed and sifted so that nn exact knowledge of it may be gained before any additions are 
made to it. 

B fore knowing the science in all its exactness it is not advisable to suggest any incorpora¬ 
tion or addition. One has to be exceedingly careful to modify a system that: has stood the test 

of thousands of years. Our ancestors ns far as I hare been able to gather from the works on 

Ayurveda have very intelligently studied and discussed the subjects in all its aspects and enunci¬ 
ated valuable rules and principles for our guidance in the art of treatment. 

Malabar ib peculiarly fortunate in having had many reputed scholars of Ayurveda 
They have written many works which give us useful information on the subject ' 7 have 
collected many such works and hope to publish them one after another In one such work I find 

quotations from many works which are not now extant. So I am .tronglv ol opinion that the 

t '' A vu'v.-aa ahm'M be flrat detemuned before any attempt at lta modification ia seriously 

thought of. The task that I have suggested is by no means easy. Jt is one which requires the 
co-operation of nil learned Pundits of India for its successful termination, and T shall be very vlad 
to render all help, however humble, to carry on this work. * 8 

III. It is no exaggeration to say that, almost all disease* are successfully combated by Ayur- 

vodic medicines. Allopathic doctors are ns a rub* called only for surgical help whenever they arc 

absolutely necessary. I do not mean to say that patients do not die under the treatment of 

j .■ * * ,| l* r . >. —■ ■ v “■■awu vtiKio mu a)umuju system u 

under the Allopathic ; the special rules of diet, coupled with certain quaths, have worked wonder* 
Jaundice is cured in one or to days and advanced eases in five days if treated according to Ayur- 

veda. Ittenmatiam is very a»,.oji*«fnUy treated in Malabar-, prepared oils are very efficacious 

i'mcia bwariom and lhailn »ya<1om/,,-c treatments pw-uliar to Kerala and these have been very 
successful in curing rheumatism. Ihiivaraka oil (Choulimmjrrah administered according to tho 
dictates of Ayurvadio doctors, has cored several cases of leprosy. 

Eka Kayaka roots properly administered is a wonderful remedy in diabetes; it takes away 
the sugar 111 no time, find gives tone to the system. Poison treatment is nowhere more successful 

than m Malabnr. Many works on poison treatment are in manuscripts which have not been Called. All eye-diseases are very effectively treated according to the Ayurvedic system 
ucca may be multiplied to any extent. J 
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IV. The extent of the development of Ayurveda is not exactly known now. As I have 
stated a methodical and systematic study of all the published and unpublished works is necessary 
to make a correct estimate for which I have invited your attention. The more I learn Ayurveda 
the more extensive it appears and the large number of manuscript copies 1 have collected only 
confirm my opinion. I f a body of well-equipped modern scholars would work uninterruptedly 
for a period of 25 years by carefully examining all the published and unpublished works in India, 
then they may be able to find out the exact state of Ayurveda as it was in India. 

Before the advent of the Britishers the condition of India was most Unsettled. During that 
period India sustained great loss iiiall departments of human knowledge. Many valuable literary 
works,—works on Fine Arts, Astronomy, Astrology. Mathematics, Medicine.'etc., were ruth¬ 
lessly destroyed. Medicine suffered most, many well-known works on Ayurveda like Aawina 
Samhita. Dhnnwamthari Samliita now exist only in name. The loss is indeed great—indisputably Sreat. The practical side of medicine also deteriorated. Physiology and Anatomy were forgotten. 

ovemment encouragement grew less and less. Indigenous systems of treatment were thrown 
overboard. Oth.-r systems took the pine.* ; still Ayurveda is able to maintain its own. Even 
to-day it is no exaggeration to say that 90 per cent of the population of India resort to treatment 
acoording to the indigenous system. Ten per cent alone receive alien kind of medical aid ns is 
dearly stated in the recent discussion in the Madras Legislative Coimoil. 

The causes therefore that led to the downfall of Ayurveda an* numerous. The first and 
foremost cans** of its downfall is want of patriotism and faith in indigenous systems ou the part 
of Indians. The second cause is want of proper encouragement from cither Government, publio 
bodies or private individuals. Thirdly, the humanitarian side of Indian intellectual life has of 
late received a materialistic baptism under the influence of Western culture and civilization produc¬ 
ing at th< same time the enevitable result of natural contempt for our literature, science and art 
and a blind admiration for everything Western. I do not want to underrate the foreign influence 
and pultun*; I admit that foreign science and culture has enabled us to study and understand ov.r 
science. customs, manners and our literature in a better light. The knowledge of the world is 
nobody’* monopoly ; it behoves us to make use of the knowledge of the world for our enlighten¬ 
ment, but at the same time it is iuoumbent on us to keep our individuality and safeguard our 
•culture. 

Most of the points relating to this question have been answered in question No. 3. 

V. Human Anatomy and Physiology as seen in the works on Ayurveda are not ndequate. 
In the local Ayurveda college an Allopathic doctor (M.B and B.S.) has been appointed, at 
my instance, to teach Anatomy and Physiology with practical lessons in Dissection. An elabo¬ 
rate knowledge of Anatomy and Physiology is absolutely necessary for which a study of Western 
method of surgery must be resorted to. Indian Materia Medica and Pathology are*sufficient for 
onr purpose at present. After n thorough scient ific investigation of the present system of prepar¬ 
ing medicines it may or nnv not necessitate the introduction of the extraction of active principles 
and tinctures. The introduction of this scientific method presupposes a natural superiority of the 
system over the old method of preparation which is to be modified or altered if necessary only 
after methodical investigation of its merits and demerits. 

The deficiencies of Ayurveda can be correctly understood only after careful study of all the 
existing work* which, as I remarked, must be studied with religious zeal. Many of the so-called 
deficiencies may not be real, na most of the unpublished works will remedy the apparent defects. 
Any inadvertent step taken with our present inadequate knowledge will prove fatal. 

Since the conditions of the modern world are quite different from those of good old days, 
such changes as are compatible with the principles enunciated in Ayurveda may be effected in thJ 
practice of medicine to suit modem requirements. The subject required elaboration aud, if 
necessary, I shall send in due course an exhaustive list of bonks and other necessary information. 

\ I. A Committee consisting of able and enthusiastic scholars from different parts of India 
should be formed for the collection and collation of all unpublished works. They should be 
carefully corrected and published at the expense of the Committee. It should be more a labour 
of love. Such a strong committee will naturally serve to restore and uplift Ayurveda to a consi¬ 
derable extent. As I hare pointed out supra separate text-books-should also be prepared aud 
published on the lines suggested. 

ViL For the use of the Ayurveda Pharmacy in Trivandrum, crude drugs are either pur¬ 
chased from the bazaar or obtained by deputing experienced person* to fetch t hem direct from the 
forest areas. Ran* herbs are cultivated in the gardens maintained by the Stat** for the use of the 
Pharmacy. 

(*) Standardization is a great necessity. Medicines prepared in Trivandrum, Madras, 
Calcutta.* Delhi, Bombay mid other places hare different physical properties. Whether the 
therapeutic properties diner in these cases cannot be said as no methodic investigation has been 
made. 

A Committee of physicians of repute and erudition after long experiments will be 
enabled to arrive at a method of standardization of preparations and fix the thempoutio and 
lethal doses of drug* and preparations. Before that could be done many of the crude drugs are 
to be identified ; for instance, what is known ns Bramhi in Malabar is not exactly the name for it 
in Calcutta ; apart from the properties of herb* due to climatic conditions in different places, there 
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w a Ift'ge degree °faivc^cncc()f opimon fls regards the genuineness of the herbs themselves 
The herbs and other crude d rugsshould be once for all identified and then their doses should be 

^flindT^Ill!!fe,n^p1r^P0Ote^et?,,^iare,^01laeoiiil Malabar for treatment that do 
not find a plaoo in the Caloutta method of treatment and vice versa. 

Similarly with regard to other part, of India. All the differencea must be settled and 

ialert^atton ,u,lde u,": of 111 parts of India .honld he inoloded after thorough 

(b) To ensure purity and genuineness, responsible bodies must alon- bo c-ntruatod with the 

Sh 01 A-n'rTOdl° drUga 0n“ ‘he preparation, aro atandordiacd this difficulty'would 

With regard to standardisation it is now possible only to fix the physical properties as 
the chemical properties of prepared medicines.vary according to the difference in climatic oon’di- 
tion of regions where they grow Moreover, it i» a very difficult task to analyse chemically all 
the Ayurvedic preparations and fix tho various constituents that go to mate thrill up Most if the 
physical properties of the preparations can be carefully noted for guidance and the doses fixed 
cither from experience or by consulting works on Ayurveda. A thorough investigation of the 

1 hough desirable, is n serious problcn involving money, time and the 

standpoint T^C't8 U° 8Uth InTest«*tion cannM »lso be foreseen from a utilitarian 

, , ,VI 'r Ayiirvedio medicine is much cheaper than other systems of medicine The figures 
of the Ayurveda hospital for two yearn arc given below which will convince anyone of its 
comparative cheapness:— J 

Number of in-patienta treated ... 
Number of outpatients tr.atod ... 

Worth of medicines supplied to the 
Ayurveda hospital and dispen¬ 
sary. 

Average daily cost of dieting per 
in-patient. ’ 

109.5 1090 
Mulayalam 

Era. 
Mal&vaJam 

Eia. 

103 115 
25.161 29,151 

KS. A. P. KS. A. P. 
7.062 2 10 8,842 1 8 

Chs. 7, C. 1 
i.e. {.As. *1) 

Average daily cost of oat-patient,.. Anna 1 pies 2. 

Chs. 7, C. 4 

i.e. {Annas 4 
Pin l\ 

Anna 1 Pies 3 
per 6 doses of 

medicine. 

Some Ayurvedic preparations are sold at prohibitive prices. Thev do not really cost so 
much. For instance, Makaradwaja sold in Calcutta and other places for Ifs 24 per "tola 
cost only lis 3 por tola when prepared in the local Ayurveda Pharmacy. Those phvsmnm who 
view things from n materialistic commercial point of view cannot be expected to sell medicines at 
reasonable profit only and to help tho progress of Ayurveda. 

IX. Hitherto there was no systematic method of teaching Aynrveda One teacher .all. 
together a number of students and teaches them at his leisure and seik their'help in the n'rcuam- 
“on o£‘ho,9c medicines that he requires for h.s patients. A he.- a few years the students p cd un 
his method of trea ment and go out to eke out their own livelihood as'physicians. This nuAhcd 
had ltd own ad vantages and disadvantages. 

Now a college fur the teaching has been organized in Trivandrum where studenta bnre 
to undergo a course of live years. All the existing works have been analyzed in the above 
given way and taught in the manner in which instruction is imparted in a modern 
college of regular studies. The students arc given practical lessons in the Pharmacy. Ayurveda 
Hospital and Botanical garden as also in the dissection class. 

There is at the end of tho High School ooureo (third year) a Government examination bv 
passing which tho title of Vftidya Sastri ” is given to the successful candidates. In the next 
two years constituting the college course proper, th.- students devote to higher studies at the end 
of which couwe there is another Government rxnraination and tho acoccaafol candidates are 
awarded the fc.tle of • Vaidva Knlonidhi ”. With this knowledge both theoretical and practical 
gatnfd u. the course of live years they go out as physicians. Anv r.ne of the ‘*Vaidv» 
kalamdhts can specializehimself in any branch of Ayurveda, and aft Jr • period of two yearn 
submit a dissertation embodying thy result of his personal investigation and experience, which if 
accepted, will entitle him for the highest ijualification of ‘ Ayurveda Acharya 

Every year there fa the annual examinations, success in which alone will ensure their 
promotion to the higher classes, Tntlr 

'1 hero arc also two grant-in-aid High Schools containing the first three classes alone affiliated 
to tho Central Ayurvedio College at 1 nvandrnm. “aica 
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In this State of Travanoore there is an Ayurvedic Department supported and maintained by 
Government of which my humble self is the head called tho Director of Ayurveda with a 
separate establishment. 1 have organized the whole department and under*me there now 
exists:— 

(i) An Ayurvedic college and two Ayurvedic Grant-in-Aid High Schools teaching 
students for the * Vaidya Sastri ’ title examination. 

(“) An Ayurveda Pharmacy for the preparation of medicines of all kinds, for the use of 
the Government Ayurveda hospital and dispensary and for the general use of the public. 

(iii) An Ayurveda hospital and dispensary where in-patients are treated and out-patients 
are gi''»?n medicines free of cost 

(iv) An Ayurveda Botanical garden for familiarizing students with all kinds of medicinal 
herbs and roots, etc. 

(v) A number of grant-in-aid Vaidyasalas (81 in number at present, of which nine are 
exclusively devoted to the treatment of poison cases) scattered throughout the State for rendering 
mpdieal aid t o the general suffering public 

The whole department is organized and worked as far as possible in the modem method to 
suit the convenience of the public. 

The Government Ayurvedic examinations of the college are all conducted under my super¬ 
vision and guidance. I am directly responsible to the Government for the working of the 
department. So the whole department is. as it wore, centralized in mo ns tho Director of 
Ayurveda. 

This method of organization will, I hope, prove satisfactory as I 'speak from personal 
experience. 

X. (fl) Students will be coming forward to study Ayurveda, if they are properly encour¬ 
aged after their course. There are any number of student* in Travancorc which alone necessi¬ 
tated the opening of private Ayurvedic schools by public bodies outside the capital. Those 
High Schools receive grants-in-aid from Government. 

(6) Qualified and well-read teachers are available to teach the subject The College 
turns out a few every year to take up the work of teaching and practice. 

(c' That depends upon the equipment of tho Ayurveda hospital. If the Ayurveda 
hospital is properly mnintoined and equipped any number of in-patients can be had. The 
Ayurveda college students can be taken to the hospital for their clinical study. 

From my experience I should say that the students turned out of the college under the 
present system of teaching arc mor.- competent for their work. With n little more experience 
they will be very useful members of the society. 

The cost of the college varies according to conditions and places. For a successful college 
a Pharmacy, a Botanical garden and Ayurveda hospital with a free diapenaarv should be’ 
attached to it. Mere college education, in., theoretical knowledge of this practical* science will 
not stand them .n good stead m after-life. So provision must be~made for their practical course 
m the Pharmacy Botanical garden, dissection room, and hospital and dispensary. So it is ol^-ar 
that in calculating the cost of maintaining an Ayurvedic college these essentia! factors also 
should be taken into account. 

A modest account is giren below. To conduct a college of five years* course iu Ayurveda 
there must be six Pmfessors and an Allopathic doctor to teach Anatomy and Phvsiologv and 
Dissection. 

K8, 
Principal ... 250 

Vice Principal. 200 

First Assistant... 150 

Three other Assistants!caoh ... 100 

Lecturer iu Anatomy and Physiology, etci ... 150 

The total comes to . 1,050 
Annual ooat ... 12,600 

Equipment of the college, library, etc. 1,000 

Contingencies. 250 

Total ... 13,850 

per mensem. 

»» 

»» 

>» 

♦* 

26 
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Hospital. 

KS. 
One Chief Vaidyan . 

101) per mensem. 
Assistant Vnidyan .. 75 
Two compounders . 

73 
25 each. 

'[ wo warders 20 „ 
Two nurses . 

20 » 
Six menials . 15 „ 

Total ... 395 
Annual ... 4,740 

Contingencies 160 

Total ... 4,900 
Medicines for free distribution . 12,000 
Hospital in-patients, dieting, clothing, etc. 1,100 
Miscellaneous ... 300 

Total ... 18,300 

There should be a Pharmacy also where medioines prepared can be sent to the hosoital fnr 
distribution to the extent of Rh. 12,000, and the rest of the prepared drugs can he sold to 

th. public at ,‘i reasonable pain which will enable the Pharmacy to incur no additional expendi¬ 
ture for the staff. Tf the sale proves large there will be a steady source of income from the 
Pbarraaoy. 

For tho Botanical garden the annual expenditure will not be more than Its, 1 0011 onr vrar 
The total expenditure will be— F J * 

College 

Hospital 

Garden 

us 

13,650 

lb,300 

1,000 

Total ... 33,150 

Including unforeseen expenditure, etc., it will not be more than Ka. 35,000. In the abore 
calculation, the Jite, building, equipment of hospital and the pay of the controlling authority are 
not included. 1 hey are to be adjusted according to the local conditions and circumstances. 

The institutions worked on the above model will prove useful and beneficial. 

XL Students who have general culture in the modern sense of the term should alone bo 
admitted. Graduates are preferable, but at least they should be matriculates with thorough 
grounding in Sanskrit. uuurougn 

General period of study in tho oaao of ordinary students should be five years during which 
period alone they can be expected to master the soience and practice of Ayurveda: In th- case 
of graduates with thorough knowledge of .Sanskrit, the period may he fixed at three years for a 
limited period. The medium of instruction ahonld be the vernacular of the country where the 
college is located. 

XII. A general knowledge in Physics, Chemistry, Biology, etc., arc essential. It, is with 
this idea that I suggested that the students who go in for tho study of Ayurveda should V 
matriculates or preferably graduates. Power of generalization is obtainable only through 
general culture, and the absence of aiioh general culture in modern Vaidjans is one of the ranges 
that brought disrepute to the Rystem itself. 

Human Anatomy and Physiology should be taught carefully and accurately and I have 
therefore included them in the syllabus of studies. 

I must say frankly that I do nut like patch-work. If a thing is to be done at all it must 
be done well. So the studenta selected should have general knowledge in the modem sense of 
the term. It is no good allowing ha![-educated unpila to go to some medical school, where they 
will be given a few lessons iri such important subjects as Physics, Chemistry, etc. Such scrapy 
knowledge obtained by attending a iew lectures will not 'be of any avail. It is absolutely 
necessary to have scientific training of the mind for any man to shine in anv profession So I 
am strongly of opinion that students of general culture should alone be admitted. 
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XIII. The course of study should be for five years. After three years the diploma 
exhumation should be held and the successful candidates be given an Indian title like ‘ Vaidya 
Sastri ’ which should enable them to be the assistants of some senior Physician. So that exami¬ 
nation should more or leas be corresponding to the L.M P. of medical schools. After five vears 
the Students should have another diploma examination and the successful candidates should he 
given a title like that of ‘ Vaidya halanidhi ’ corresponding to the M.B. & BS. standard of the 
Medical College. Those candidates who have undergone a complete course of training for live 
years should he allowed fchv chance of specializing themselves in oue or more branches of 
Ayurveda. On the merits of the dissertation submitted by them after original investigation, 
thev may b- given a title like the one of 1 Ayurveda Acharya ' which should be the highest 
distinction recognized for scholarship in Ayurveda. I thiuk Indian titles arc more appropriate 
for Indian sciences and arts. The title of ‘ Pranacharva * is to be given to those successful 
Ayurvedic practitioners of to-day who are unable to appear for any examination, out of defer¬ 
ence to their age and merits as a sort of encouragement and appreciation of their talents. It it 

no use unnecessarily imitating western methods and customs that are alien to Indian culture and 
tastes. 

XTV. Though more than 75 per cent of the Indian population get medical aid from 
Ay urvodio practitioners, yet they are notable to command that respect which their Allopathic 
brethren have. It is indeed very sad Ay nrvedic practitioners are. as a rule, pious and God-fearing 
and they have not been taught fortunately the ways and means of undue extraction of money 
from poor patients. These poor souls are content with what little they get for their meritorious 
services. Thirdly Indians of any position consider these practitioners as men of inferior position 
and status. 

Allopathic practitioners are considered superior persons even by educated Indians. The 
fault lies in our admiration for everything foreign, and contempt for everything Indian 
Another point also cannot be left unnoticed. The poor Ayurvedic practitioners have no general 
education and so they may perhaps he ignorant of the conditions of the modern world. That 
materially makes them go down in the estimation of the educated public. The standard of our 
judgment varies in the two oases; wc do not respect and admire an Avurvedio Doctor for his 
intrinsic merits in the art of treatment he practises, but depreciate him for his lack of infor¬ 
mation and general oulture. Tn the rase of Allopathic Doctors opposite ia the wise. Iudiaus 
respect them more for their style and general culture than for their professional knowledge 

The fault of the Indians should be remedied by learning to respect their Hakims Kavirais 
and Vaidyans. The Vaidyans also on their part should try to be modern men so that they mav 
keep apace with the modern world. All these can be easily accomplished by giving sufficient, 
training in Ayurveda to a few gradnatos, who I am sure will do much for India by commanding 
respect and doing useful work. It is no use teaching Ayurveda to those students who have no 
general culture. Such practitioners however capable they may he, will not be able to hold their 
own or advance the cause of Ayurveda. The graduates who take to Ayurveda m a profession 
will be the pioneers of a future generation who will resuscitate Ayurveda and bring it hack to 
its ancient glory. The other disadvantages now felt arc 

(I) They hare no ready-made standardized medicines for use. Bachman prepares his 
own medicines in his own way No physician can treat a patient snecessfnlly with the medicine 
prepared by another ; when the Ymdyan fails, ho attribute* the fault to the preparation In 
ih,-s..< modern days the relatives of the patient could not afford or find time to prepare the modi- 
ernes printed by the Vaidyan In fact the Allopathic Doctors have all these advantages 
brom the All-India Ayurvedic Committee suggested by ine standardised Ayurvedic mediomes 
should be issued at a smal. profit so that every Indian should be able to purchase and practise 
When this one important defect is removed all the others will vanish. 

XT. Begistration of practitioners is not to be thought of now till we huve qualified medical 
practitioner* in Ayurveda to satisfy the needs of the publio. Wh.-n th.< College is established 
and the standardised medicines are issued in large quantities a time will oomtMvhen there are a 
good number of reliable and the successful Ayurvedic practitioners who are working for the 
grMfi of the country. Then it is time to put a stop to quacks and spurious mcdiaiuAendors 
The fntal step of medical registration will seriously handicap the progress of medicine Even 
th so-called quack doctors are no menace to the well-being of society. 

The All-India Ayurvedic Committee which consists of members, from all parts of lndis 
fchuidd recommend to the Committee for the award of titles to such of the successful practitioners 
as are known to them Their recommendations must be given duo importance and such 
Vsidyana must be honoured with titles, medals, etc. This is the onlv possible course opened for 
sometime to come. 

The Committee should consist of honourable men with honourable motives. The titles and 
medal*, fto., given by them will hare their own value. If it is found impossible to constitute such 
an efficient committee it is a sure sign that it is not yet time for the regeneration of India 

X\ 1 Governments and Municipalities should open dispensaries and hospitals in important 
pine** and towns (municipal areas). They should recognize the Vaidyasalaa in their jurisdiotiou 
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ai.d give the Va id vans substantial gmnts-in-aid. Thorc should be some one appointed to inspect 
their work periodically and the Vaidyana in their turn should submit monthly returns to the 
controlling authority. Rich individuals can do similar help to promote Ayurveda. Universities 
should affiliate to them anoh collogea whore Ayurveda, both theoretical and practical, is taught 
and be prepared to give degrees to the successful candidates after the prescribed course of study 
Intermediates and Graduates in Arts alone should be selected for such courses. Prizes arid 
Medals should ho awarded for researches and discoveries in Ayurveda Post-Graduate scholar¬ 
ships aro nlso to he given for Ayurvedic studies in the various Indian Provinces and States. 

(26) 

M.H.Ry. VAYA6KAUA MOOSS Avakgal, KOTTAYAM. 

Q. 1. Ayurveda, 

Q. 2. [a) Health is tho state of equilibrium of body with respect to ‘ Vathaiu, Pitham and 
Kabham ” which an- connected respectively with nerves and muscles, digestive organs, and r* spi- 
ratory organs chiefly. Disease is the disturbance of this equilibrium (1) hr abnormal weather 
conditions of cold, heat humidity, [2) by improper nee of the sensory organs'(3) by impropriety 
in word, deed or thought. In ibis is implied the usual experience of ill-health owing to had ;«i’r 
and water, unsuitable food and physical or mental excitement. 

The terms ‘Vatham, Pitham and Kahham ” are often misunderstood. Thov refir to 
conditions of body merely and the classification is chiefly useful in determining the properties of 
the Indian Materia Medica. The theory has stood the test of experience of ages and cures based 
on the same have always proved effective. To search for an anatomic basis of the above funda¬ 
mental division* is merely of academic interest. 

(i) In our system diseases are divided into— 

(1) heads, (2) subdivisions. With reference to the main head J) the causation 
and (2) the symptoms common to each main head are clearly stated. Then each subdivision is 
clearly described and treatment for it is given in frill detail. When only some of the common 
symptoms for each main head arc observable there is a course of preliminary treatment which 
by its effect on the condition of the patient, will clearly show the nature of the particular ailment! 
A personal examination of the patient in respect of pulse, tongue, food and bowels, persona 
habits, general tone of health and the particular complaints, immediately reveals the ailment in 
most cases and the preliminary treatment mentioned above reveals it in others. When the disease 
is thus spotted out the prescribed treatment effects the cure invariably. 

For the past many years our family profession ha* been the prnotioe of Ayurveda. On an 
average about 1,000 patients peryear have been treated. It is for others to judge of the efficacy 
of the treatment but it may be added that failure in cure has very rarely been our experience. ’ 

The efficacy and popularity of Ayurveda must bo clear from the following :— 

(1) Ayurvedic doctors are very few and far between and the preparation of Avarv<dio 
prescriptions are extremely inconvenient at present. On the other hand, Allopathic doctors and 
hospitals are comparatively near at hand everywhere and ready-made medioine, it is quite easy to 
procure. Nevertheless, educated vioh and respectable patients' resorting to our system are it’has 
been observed, ever on the increase out of proportion to their increase in the general population 

(2) Thero h*v« keen many ema in th<- Watery of the Ayurvedic practice in our family 
of persons suffering from mlm.nts declared incurable by eminent Allopathic doctors resortimr to 
onr treatment and getting cured’. 

(3) There have also been cases—not inconsiderable—of eminent allopathic doctors them¬ 
selves seeking our aid successful!) in ailments in their own cases and in the cases of those dear 
and near to them. 

(e) Undoubtedly. 

The Avnrvedio system is suited to the Indian climate which mainly determines the food 
dress and the physical conditions in Indio. When diet considered light for persons accustomed 
to cold climate, heavy olothing and the digestion of food like flesh, wheat and fat,, i* prescribed to Krsona of different habits in eases of fever, dysentery, etc., cure has become difficult. Oursvstem 

a been found to he efficacious in such caeca. In caaee of rheumatism the Ayurvedic sVatem 
has certainly wonderful effects and it has been acknowledged by eminent allopathic, doctors 
themselves seeking our aid tn such eases. 

The Ayurvedic medicines being chiefly derived from herbs and substances (in their natural 
state') in which there is the equilibrium of the fundamental principles, as in the health) human 
body but in each of which some particular principal ia Btrong, it appear*— as proved by 
experience—that while cure is always certain when the Ayurvedic prescription is correct any 
error in proportion in prescription or in diagnosis k-ada to much leas serious consequences than in 
allopathic prescriptions. 
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Q 3. (a) Persons from various parts have been ooraing here for the last pood many years to 
study Ayurveda to get training in t.h»’ preparation of medicines and to learn treatment of 
patients at first hand and have return *d ns physicians. We arc honorary advisers to the Sirkar 
Ayurvedic Patnsala in Trivandrum (Travanoore) and many others. 

(ft) (1) and (2) A list, of such institutions is required before this question can be 
answered. However in view of the fact patients and propective Ayurvedic physicians go here 
from very distant parts, the impression is inevitable that medical relief and education provided in 
the existing institutions are quite inadequate. 

« No. 

The remedy is obviously the establishment of 1 some Ayurvedic colleges (near hill 
stations where the important herla can be had in plenty) with factories for distillation, etc. ; 2 Ayurvedic schools, sav, one for every district or one million of people; (3) an Ayurvedic 

pensary by the side of every allopathic dispensary or as a branch of it at present. Tt mar he 
confidently stated that Ayurvedic dispensaries will very often displace allopathic ones winch 
may eventually be closed oue after another. 

Q 4. («) 
(1) To*. 

(2) Ye,. 

(3) Yes. 

It. is not easy to answer this question satisfactorily without an authorized list, of the existing 
institutions. Nevertheless, the development of at least a few of the institutions like the one at 
Trivandrum into ideal ones ought not to be unattainable in the very near future. 

(A) (1) & (2) If, owing to any reasons, the realization of the ideal—which, of course, 
means funds—has to lie postponed, something can certainly be done with respect to each institution 
by way of provision of facilities for ; (1) the development of the residential system for the staff 
and students (2) the improvement of libraries and museums ; (8) the Accommodation of patients 

receiving treatments in the dispensaries that must be attached to the institution ; (4) a thorough 
initial inspection—and then periodical inspections—by a committee of Ayurvedic and other 
medical experts. 

5. We are not in disagreement with the view of the Calcutta University Commission as 
the basis of Ayurveda is really scientific and not empirical. Thera is ample evidence that the 
founders of Ayurveda thoroughly examined every item of the Materia Medlea with reaped to 
“ Rasam, Veemm, Vipakam and Prabhavara ” singly and in combination; and also studied 
carefully the diseases generated by the disturbance of the fundamentals (Vatham, Pitham and 
Kabbftm) singly and in combination by external circumstanced; and then established a system of 
treatment which has very successfully stood the test of ages Further there is ample scope for 
experiment on the Ayurvedic Materia Medica on modern lines by doctors versed in both 
allopathic and Indian systems with a view to the preparation of new specified and the elucidation 
of the reasons for the efficacy of the existing specifies. Of course, it does not follow that if there 
arc some Ayurvedic specifics which defy the test of analysis on modern lines but which however 
are quite effective in cures, they are not to be given up on the score of n on-anal yaa bill ty. 

Tho unified treatment referred to in the query seems possible but advance in the 
comparative study of all tho systems i.s ncoeasary before the modus operand* can b«* decided on. 

Q. 6. Yea. Surgery, Anatomy and Pathology ore subjects in the Indian system already, 

(a) We should like to see a detailed syllabus of the examinations referred to before 
preparing the syllabus required. 

(A) Further this would be better done in sub-committee 

(e) Books on Indian medicine are. now in Sanskrit some knowledge of which is essential 
before tho system oan be studied. Indian vernaculars may be employed as media of instruction. 
A colloquial knowledge of English will be of use. 

Q. 7. The registration is essential. Every licensed practitioner must be required to keep a 
register of patients under his treatment with particulars about the diagnosis, prescriptions and 
result of the treatment. 

(a) A Registration Board of a few prominent persons of ability in the Indian systems and 
a Secretary—preferably an Indian L.M.8. or M.B.—may bo nominated. 

(A) We should like to bare a copy of the existing legislation before giving an opinion. 

Q. 8. The indigenous system of treatment must be less costly. The herbs and other requisites 
for the preparation of medicines can be had locally in plenty. Their preparation in well- 
organized vaidya salas or iu some cases by the patients themselves iu accordance with prescrip¬ 
tions must be cheaper than the purchase of Allopathic medicines prepared in foreign parts and 
sold in shops. 

27 
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Q. 0. The following are among the causes of the decline of the indigenous systems 

(1) Owing tn foreign invasions of India at different times and the consequent insecurity 
of person and property and the inevitable indigence, people had to flee to different parte leaving 
their books behind and could hardly find the necessary time and convenience for pursuit of 
knowledges for its own sake 'Ihat the indigeona system itself did not entirely di-- out especially 
mviovr of the different unfortunate influences to which it was subjected on different occasions 
must be proof positive of its worth. 

(2) For an ordinary proficiency in Ayurveda at least five years' training is essential and 
what a man is able to earn after this training is hardly sufficient’to keep him alive and there is 
nobody to give him any appointment. The same amount of training in the Allopathic ayattm 
secures a person an attractive Government appointment. 

(3) There is hardly any facility at present to secure a training in Ayurveda. While the 
Government maintains a highly expensive Medical College and other medica'l institutions for the 
Allopathic system, no such college or institution is either maintained or even aided bv the same 
agency. 

(4) As already mentioned with roforence to question (2» [b the difficulty in obtaining 
ready-made Ayurvedic medicines at present and the natural human desire to obtain immediate 
relief of some kind in suffering drive people from the Indian systems to the allopathic in which 
hospitals and doc-tom with ready-made medicines purchased for them by Government are ready 
to hand. J 

How the indigenous system can be revived is shown in the answers to question 10. 

Q. 10. (a) The State must maintain an ideal Ayurvedic College of it* own with an Ayurvedic 
branch in the General Hospital maintained by it and a factory for manufacturing Ayurvedic 
medicines in a large scale. Also Ayurvedic schools must be opened in important centres. Aid 
must also be given to such institutions. Instructions must be given to maintain an Ayurvedic 
branch in every hospital or dispensary. 

At present the propagation of the Indian systems of Medicine is chiefly done bv certain 
families with Indian medicine as their family profession. A list of such must be prepared and 
they may ho given whatever aid they may require in enlarging the scope of their work. 

(6) The local boards may meet the cost for the Ayurvedic branch of each of their hospitals 
and dispensaries and open Ayurvedic schools and medicine factories in a smaller scale and aid 
institutions founded for similar purposes. 

(c) The Universities may establish degrees and diplomas in Indian medicine and a chair 
for research in the same arid harmonising the various systems of medicine. 

(d) Private agencies may be encouraged to found institutions on lines similar to the 
above. 

Ceylon. 

(26) 
M.K.Hv. AY U UVED A Oil A11Y A B. L. SATIN ELIS SILVA Avakgal, COLOMBO. 

Q L I propose to deal with Indigenous system of medicine called Ayurveda. 

Q. 2. (tn According to tho Ayurvedic system of niodicino the causation of every disease is duo 
to the fciidouha (1), disturbances or disorders of the three humours of the body—bile, phlegm 
and wind). These disorders are the insult of one’s failure to live bo as to preserve health or of 
one a having taken indigestible food, etc. (2). TW three humours known ns wind bile and 
phlegm are identical with the elements, air, fire and water present in the body (3). A dis¬ 
proportion in their relative strength or their corruption causes diseases. Just as when a little water 
in brought in contact with a largo fire, the water loses ita natural stale and the fire grows 
in intensity, so bilo which is the element of heat in the body grows to an excess, and at the same 
time spoils or dries up the phlegm or the water in tho body ; or in other words, both bile and 
phlegm assume an unnatural condition. This fact may be clearly explained by the association 
of tho elements fire, water and wind. The same three elements nro the chief agents in the 
formation mid preservation of the body (4). Viewed from that point too, it should be considered 
that a disturbance or disorder in the three humours of the body is the causation of disease. 

(6) The disorder or disturbance of the three humours of the body having been examined 
in general, according to tho five logical methods-Nidfliia, Purvarupa, Rnpa, U pa gay a and 
^amprapti—-the disease can be diagnosed accurately by an examination of the patient’s habits 
and body. Ih.-. system of treatment taught in Ayurveda is the prescribing of medicines whose C-rty w sufficiently efficacious in arresting and removing diseases caused by a disorder in the 

•nr* of the liody or by any change in the strength or natural functions of the bodv, os the 
result of such disorder. If any illness in onusud by an excess of cold in tho body, it, must be 
laid down as due to a disturbance of wind (vata) or phlegm (kapha) in the body. In such a case 
it will be necessary to adopt measures to remove the cold and n ent ml iso th.‘* effect of the vata 
and kapha and therefore the patient must be kept warm and the medicines prescribed must have 
the property of warmth (5). This is the ordinary course of treatment; • xcepticmal cases will 
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present no difficulty. Tn Ceylon under the patronage of the Local Government, Western 
Medical Science is receiving every; encouragement for its progress and extension, bv the establish¬ 
ment of hospitals in towns and dispensaries in nearly all the principal villagesvet it meat be 
observed that there arc still very large numbers of people here who obtain relief from the 
Indigen ms system 'of treatment. Prom the Annual Report of the Foster Robinson Free 
Dispensary (altogether a private venture), it appear* that *23.340 patients r.oeived tnatraent from 
therein 1920. (6) There nre, besides many Ayurvedic Physicians in all parts of Ceylon who 
attend to patients in their own respective stations. In ’my own private Medical Hall. 
“ Jiwaraksha Bhvsajja-SnJnwn ' on an awrage 300 |M*rsons are attended to everv month. There¬ 
fore, there is reason to believe that the number of people receiving medical relief according to the 
Indigenous system is gradually increasing iii Ceylon. 

(c) Therefore 1 am of opinion that, as stated above, the praotioe of medicine and 
pathology in the Indigenous system are very much superior to those in the other systems. It 
is clear that in no other system of treatment except Ayurveda is to be found that method of 
diagnosing a disease by the logical application of the five process, Xidana. Purvarnpa. Rupa, 
Upasaya and Samprapti. According to the opinion of *,me medical authorities diseases arc 
caused by gorraa (a new theory), and by the Vikurti state of the organs of the body, hut it must 
be observed that the germs on the body in a state of disease as well as th- Vikurti condition are 
due to the disease. Our firm opinion js that a disease is not the result of the presence of germs 
or of the Vikurti condition. If germs are present or Vikurti manifests itself, a prior cause for 
their presence must be sought, and that is found in Dusha-Kopa. For example it ia owing to the 
tree that the fruit grows, the former being the cause and the latter the result, and not. vice versa. 
Tt mav he that the tree is due to the five great elements (Bhutn) or it may spring from a root or 
branch and since a fruit is a p»rt or member of the tree, there can be no fruit without the tree. 
The same rule holds good with regard to the presence of germs. Also it is to he observed that 
no other system of treatment can compare with th*- Ayurveda System, and my own experience of 
25 years baa confirmed me in the belief that in the treatment of Atisara. Grahani. Prewahika, 
Pakshaghita, Rakthapitta, Asrugdara, Yatarakta. Sannipata. Visuchikn, etc.—neither the mode 
of treatment in other systems or their medicines are so adequate as the treatment and medioincs 
of the Ayurvedic system. 

Q. 3. [a) I am a member of the Nikhila Rharati Ayurveda Maha Mandala in India, and a 
Superintendent of the Board of Ayurveda Viddaya Pithn for Ceylon. 

(b) The existing institutions of Indigenous systems are’ unsatisfactory from the stand¬ 
point of adequacy of medical relief provided, due to the want of necessary things and of state of 
public help. 

(2) They are also unsatisfactory as being unsuitable as centres of medical education. 

The existing arrangements seem very deficient with respect to the following :_ 

Surgery (theoretical and practical), anatomy, knowledge of the properties of many 
medicines .and drngs, compounding of medicines, systematic medical education To remedy thoan 
defects I would propose the establishment of a fully equipped Ayurvedic medical school in which 
surgery (theoretical and practical—) should be taught, cultivation of medicinal plants and opening 
of such gardona for thei uae of Ayurvodio students. These are matters in mv opinion that should 
be undertaken by the Local Government 

(c) For answer sec abow. 

Q. 4. (a) I consider that the ideal medical training of Indigenous systems of medicines 
requires-~■ 

... w That the students should be placed under the personal guidance of teachers „f first 
rate ability and of recognized standing in their subjects; 

(2) That teachers and students alike should have access to well appointed hospitals 
laboratories, libraries and museums; 

(3) That the teachers should have sufficient leisure to he able to persuo independent 
investigations in their own subjects. 

It may be said that this ideal has to some extent been realised in the Madras Presidency nud 
some other parts of India by educational efforts of societies mid uf individuals As I'have 
visited some of those places in my travels in India, T regret that I am unable to sav that, those 
places fully answer the purpose In my opinion institutions much superior to th.- existing ones 
must bi established if this high ideal is to 1>«- attained. 

(a ? am.nof prepared to sav that the proficiency at present attained in Ayurvedic 
Medical Science i« of very high standard. 

(1 If this Ayurvedic medical science is made complete and -stnblisbod in all its parts 
it will h»- found sufficient for all requirement* without calling in the aid of any other system. 

(2 ; Thr idea to he worked out in the immediate present is to establish a Memoal School 
with the help of the Government and when students have attained proficiency they should be 
authorised to follow the profession in their respective lines. 

♦ 9‘ 5, I do not agree with the view of the Calcutta University Commission. The portion of 
k VJr n* a mV' * . ** devot.-d to learning is hardly sufficient for a complete study of 

the dmercut parts of science in Ayurveda. In the event of the union of two systems it will be 
difficult to say which will gain and which will suffer. 
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Q. 6. Out of the subjects of study mentioned in this section, I think it better if surgery and 
anatomy arc taught with duo attention to modern scientific methods also— 

(") I propose that thR “ AU-Tndia Ayurveda Viddyo Pithn ’’ methods of qualification 
should b- adopted, viz. Bhidmk (L.MP. and L.M.8.), Ayurveda visaradai M B. and M.8.) and 
Ayurveda Acharyn (M.D.) Those qualified in theoretical and practical knowledge should 
accordingly be granted certificates 

fc)'(l) In the preliminary or Bhishnk. five years’ training and a fair knowledge of the 
Sanskrit language, (2) intermediate or Ayurveda visarada, eight years’training and also a 
good knowledge of the Sanskrit language and grammar and (3) final or Aynrveda-Aoharvn 
ten years* training and proficiency in Sanskrit language with poetry and grammar. Candi¬ 
dates should be at least 10 years’ of age and should have a fair knowledge of Sanskrit. 

c) f endorse tho subjects for the Ayurveda visarada examination in Viddya Pitha, viz. : — 
Materia Medioa and Thera politics, Pathology and Symptomology of disease, practice of Medicine 
Surgery, Anatomy with elementary Physiology, treatment for children, etc., ip to a proper 
standard. 

Q. 7. I aonsider that the extension of medical Begistraiion to Indigenous systems of medicine 
is neoessary. Those who have been educated on Indigenous lines and hold certificates of 
competency according to the existing standard of the Ayurvedic school, and those who have 
passed no examination but have at least practiced as Ayurvedic physicians and gained experience 
as such for a period of not less than ten years, provided they are ‘ not less than 30 years of ago, 
should bo admit ti-d to registration on the recommendation of three respectable men, a* to their 
ability. It is to be understood that the registration of the latter class will be made only once and 
not repeated. 

(а) There should he a Board of Registration for admitting oompetont practitiouors as 
•tated above, into the medical registration. 

(б) I am ignorant of the existing legislation regarding medical registration. 

Q. 8. The cost of treatment according to the Ayurvedic system is much less than that of anr 
other system, Ayurvedic physicians being paid very little iii the shape of fees, and medioines 
coating loos and often being easily procurable. 

Q. 9. The causes of decay of Indigenous system of medicine in Ceylon are mainly due to the 
following facts : —Encouragement and support lent by the Local Government to the propaga¬ 
tion and establishment of Western medical science to the exclusion of all others; the iudifferent 
attitude of Government to the Indigenous system, the want of a suitable medical institution for 
systematic education on Indigenous line*; the absence of any menus of testing the learned iu 
this science, the absence of gardens fully furnished with medical plants; the groundless charges 
against the Indigenous practice preferred bv Western professional mm to safeguard their owr 
interests. For the revival nf the Indigenous system, T would suggest the establishment of'it * 
medical school fully furnished with all necessary appliances, etc.; (ii) a hospital for investigation 
of diseases; (iii) a library and a museum; (iv) a laboratory; (v) the appointment of practi¬ 
tioners to various stations who have finished a regular course in the medical school aud passed out 
successfully. 

Q 10. Ont nf the four methods (a), (A), (c) and (</) enumerated under this sootion, our opinion 
is that so far fld Ayurveda is concerned, it could bo fostered and promoted by the Government or 
State only. 

Thu references mentioned in th*- fiist two answers : 

1 • “ TT*Tl f*RI i 

ftarot fSr^R frost tot: ”—umw?R i 

2- •' fio flfffcqsnfi i 

sim w ^ n \ 

“ ^ W’Ti T^T^lfelil'HHj’—I 

3- ‘'tFfRtW? =moii ^TJS^f 

W5RGFTai&: Vm: gsjfT I 

" fif rttT«TL” 

5- #rRrrfTOgc"i 333 11 

5. A (residential) dispensary managed by the kind donation of an American lady 
1 Foster Ilobineon * oi Houalulu. ' * 
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EVIDENCE WHITTEN IN SANSKRIT. 

.1A1 PUR-RaJPUTANA. 

(1) Sbijut Vaidya ratna Rwami Pajcdxt LAK6HA1I RAM AS \V A MI ACHARTA. 

(CT5j?o ^ i ?RfT^sRr F^qarmr 

^TrRRT^FT I fTT^I^in jo m 

HRrfi^IT: qg^R5Rr STKFTn^cIF, Hi HRRHJ ^ROffllfquT rfjRq 

i ^jirri^T ^thN^tt i% m qxg 

WTIR-^ I Wfn HFFTOTRT: | RRfR^n $<i ifft 

i aw qq rih^- 
TWl ftp& RJI 3*731^ f^Riq: 25TF^^otR I ^ Hmmj: 

vyiciq qsqqi^r^TfrJR: ^^RmR^TR; | Sj: fWj^RTcqq: fiqq 

P%lV(H 914w: RS^ISfeT I l^qr^IRRt nq 
qorqqqsg^iH^qcjvij^q'f^ Tjyyj ?rfg pprffin f£ 

ir'^: 5^: q ^ 9«R fa^Fcf: tjefcr qg qqift 

ftyWI I I^niqqq^q^ir: RIJRftqfe TO-?! T^THI 3yR- 

mT®^^l^qaIcl8f&<3RiqF^JHgis:, htiwiftvmtlfaffi qqt^TTR g*M*ym3(sq 

^ qqR? ^r? f^«nf^fg j ^rRHif^n- 

wft 9%«<mpf rto& ftfofry 9i%q qftowfagirg*- 

^ i 

(?) R^Fiqpqr ^RcU *yfq 

fiKR | *fa 'nfotf qq[5Tl 

«TO ^Rgrfi: | qygqi sftcfy Hyfcrf&ft qi%flrfW 

^rtTpt4w<ft^W*l9: gRfrTftRTSg^ %qfezR ft*RT»fiqt *V. fliyq fyqq 

t^r°t ^qm =q fTjyq | 

(\) 3^ *fcv*ifflv?iL srevnyfopi • ^ (I ^ig^^tafaftarwi ewft- 
fNrjrrffW R I qrtfft 7qp7: ! affi q^ rff^ aqij^n S5T- 

swiften?} ^ stfpn:, ^rjf^n q^^nsy r^r: «t^- 

*®q*r w i qcrqs 9W°wR?t 5n«or i^5T? ^ ^^ny^mqR?? 5r I 

(^) sng^nsr f| f^^^niwHi RTcBgqyfiori S^^inpriqi ^ ^;n^- 

^WRgnw, nmm, zfamt ^Riig^gujq^ <&wm i 

«H4*’$l5flrfWll=srRf qdfeflRlM'RRi, q^i 

m$/&$ 9Roi ^ ««©: «1%j Rftrgy 
3T4ciq. 1 HRl^I «l^W tow «I^ro: RRI^giR q?n^ qq- 

I 1%-g [^e?i: *nfolpR«f ^ TTT^^;qr^TT[: (T^: ^gR^^IOjj^ci clll^- 

Rq RI3»3 l 
28 
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('*) 7 ?7 STITTlfiteRl: 3RT l-fi gRSR7 flmpi 

73355(313373; fWm&ij wiigH^f^ (tefraai: rr i 3 cRR-ar 3373 rr- 

fMN *wpw WT3 TtOTmar arsnETSTfirRlti r^strr tcr i 

rm+w^iriti mflTT"! a mRorrftfnrw *ri§ at%g«f^a 1 77137 fasi^Rt 

*FiY': «* WiroSNl'i i 7i Cm srfft a#tf[ ?ira: 

1 nr ft *rejfowr*R iH-gpaigHif straNTPFERt f^r 7 

wma 1 iiafaTnjrwm thiV qj^qj^w fgmr *3*373*3 1 % !^m\ ?it7R7: 

^ 3iT7?3F7T <*3 I ^Rn^Rg «T3%3 ?% 3T%3nrioi , 

03 tffaw SWsraf s^Rimi 31 ai^at^aaga giaiafai «f-7 77 Pr«fl. 

ft 1 HgT^i^nr ^rotr am 717(133 1 ^(^pjf aqnmqfa&rar- 

* lTi5l^i HRi^feRi ^riPraferr, rCt^rt votwto i??- 

sr^Tara %raW Rmm 3T337: HaRr-ra^Ton <31*3137377 apt* #753:% 1 

(') 3713377(613 Wl| [37173, 3?,TOT , 5?m^T% ft TCI H7OT7I33RRT 

HI3R75TRHT mWH 3133% I HT3F3m373H 7 OTPR, RTfR^ 3$ g, 

f73I|:—TOIH, 717?t3.-7 HTI'nf 31^37733 RF7^K«bH«ig 7 HRF7at3I R<m- 

3131 3T 7 «»qq& HTO%* ^PROTOT-ROTai SRRT3OT 7R337 7 JTOjgft | 

73 FT T(7ROTmi3l3 3I3I-WHHT, 7^33o3^«I77iq 7 13343^13 WTO3R[fer | 

7333 WpH^pifr ^313 ^337 7 S701IR 73773113 HITI^TTTSRr H3*3OT- 

f73R3 33f f37377Rg(!I 3133(331*51 3|f[1373(13 *RR f% 7 Rrcwiqf**^!- 

3PTnl1t7l7^R7n^ H[7P7=rT3»7, 331 aPTIWFRt ftaRPERr 7 TCRRi qf(. 

RI7T7 f33437(3T3 311^713*37131 FlFR | 7773133131 HHRSRrk 37113737 

713713: I 77f33*qa3 (7Riei333l3[3IH3H7RI3333l777 tr-j srior*^ ^ ,1 

73im3i H30I5ITR: 3R7I3 7^7*773173 3*3313 7[*7*7R3gigffRrr3-iR3ifq 

173113 | 

^ (5.) 3TI3375n^6l7T3RSRj KHpgRRft ; 717I7ITC3I ’OT‘7lr73 

3R7BI fcafcmi 3T77R171 RR HfRIRI 3177 1733(33 fapTORt feqft* 

7 ^3(^5333: ^333*5533(717 | 331*3 7n3f77rf7I^q*313f*3 HfefflTsfa:_ 

fW-WIBRlfui, f3|7rH17[: RFR(:, 3H7I-' 3R3IR, 7*1*7 35 iPOTTlOTlRl: 3^731;, 

37^571(61, ?3n®137113Flf*lR7r 3*353173 ( ff H(337"Tm*q[37!Rq|3( I3H3I3RT- 

3r1?RlT3a737Sf7, 3H*(73RW13>'I7Ri H|7Sfl, HIHTcRrjipj^*?* 1377 

wt-fl 337 | 

('*) 3$3[3f:7 73135771 7p* 103(73(3*313! 331 73?Tr7I«Riqi77 

3rift'l33337lT3333f3 1 rrjf ^[4):333135(733 33,3- 

f*TSF3Rf, f35T'R'3I7i 7 701771 <11*37 7 7(737373 | 3KlR«R ROT 

7 TTfTR: FPPJR7 3’-Tlf7 *fflITOWS(f!| lW§: 5RRI 5pf|7W|3[ 7OT1R3- 

^37 3773313 51fR 37, arWTRT (7HFHR 77:7 3R 773(73^17- 

Rl’^HTl f%3aT HKSaR^l^aR.; 37,7*7 *533177133 1^3*7 3R3I7 3(371^(3 1 



Ill 

(o n«nsre*JilTtrf=tfrRf!T wadi qfrq: qj fnfackfk, ams q q^q 

i^h:, wJimngsrnq} nefk fosrfe ^piRM^ifiar«qai «m- 

5ra 3*313313*115, 3T[-3^q q.=q: Rt^:, tffcq- 

*di3wr Hl^aim i 

(®») 3n'3f'WfaqFfl?f aWSHPliqTSl H 3 3[?qq |f?T $q;?3tqqi5nfir3I33I30T 

*WJra qqmn g gwqigq? ?rc?R>?m-7i Rqf gqg i 

(?) sr^qig^iRm WH:afiw q sawd^^fe* qqr q fpTRtnq 

g ffURHW 1 aR3Rf«3-RfRg 333(3333^ 1 

b qi=fiiR5fq; q?i 3T5i«f3 wi*: 25?^: ^ming fqraqTiqmR i 

qqr—?TF5srfqfai%c«T, gjmqfeffn, gftflTopqip, *ht- 

qrai5?OTfli=qjj, giRant^, 3,31331 ¥r i gg srsig^gtsqHi ?mi 

RJR^llKqifigqifRi (pimi 33 3323^33 3=50^7^ , 7?;, a ^ciiyidHl 

^®wi°mrei«5iRiTaHt fmioii gwqtaqiaH gmfaiftft: srarerR^rmt rt%e- 

^si3i^ri%rami Hi*nw*t. 1 33 q Hgmlfmriyr-iiqiqRTqq^iE^gigigsgRi n?- 

i^iqFiRRm?Ri (torof jrcfasrc: «i qriqfgfei i qg qra^a'Jigrtn'npsqqrsgnt- 

ggrarggan qjniraqRf iurnni uRragp qpfi^qsyq 

fgqg 3g ftqirjsr 3 ft i qg gifaqr qrriigPi&aMfq ft^jqq HniH<itflfri«ffo 

5ifiw«ii53 « qy«md*=i3. 1 qqi^a^dffwraiqdMHiqtg^gKsqi ftrcnm 

(gilsr 3?i3iPFnRng 1 qq arfagR^Teni ipnori ijrr Kicr^q Rf|a q, ga- 

Rgi ( 3R qqgstn^infdqigl^aferjfj %g® wqfqf'BsfTTFwta q*g q*ifqg tsjRf 

sqqfli 31333113 I «q|ft 3?R>13 ftsRRRgiq gfig flfpis ^R'Rq;i qn«R¥ 

3133*3^ qjsq^ai 1 an? q fPJrsRqs grfriiqg, qinnj=qr: j gg 3rggT%n q ?jq- 

^n'JiyfpqR'rq ?fqfqujqq?i: qf[?i[ERpRRqi[q7r[ajf%?<Fi«iqmqi5i«r fkgwwi^tq 

3R3: 3? 3WIWIW I 

(V, (*j ®n^gaR rn'inram^iRi^ 3=^33 fro sr ftfigts- 

3iq?q#sq 7'iqqqqgqnrgRfq 333 «[(«ra SaggR <RR | jgHiqiRnqFR qq. 

giiqffrsi^'T qqfitq ¥3133 I sri 113313 I'lg'TRRRra q R%gqa?q <gg crq 

^RiqaR fqqqiq qmpf | qg; ^[«cqqa qqq ftj^sqa— 

qqq^sqq amfli FTd gq sj^j sqriRqqioi: qfjqqqd q?q3S^i qg trq qg- 

qr'ii; qnnt sr’W ^TBsgl q HqqRrqfq «qig infg si g [*- 

gq f%5im'qRi^ alr^gifiqq^— 

?WR: flqiRl-y qqqigqafjn: | 

EmaR^j’wn: nn f-qn-fpra u 

qa Ri^i.qcRi: giqqigqsf^qrsrisnr&qgi’T'! qn s»j5 

3d 13 i ^mqgnni sTfKanPqqiqRgsRi q-qiqi q^i g 

3x3Ri qqjqq qjqrfiqi 5qq?tf: a*ra3 31 KqicrrqqTl 5lfl?#3 Rrpqq i 

3T'ik> qgfidqtfmRRi qr>iiR,Fig,.3R ^Rcq^sqinqq 

33^ I 
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ijFR arq^q ftirai qqfoj {quaff qqafR$OIR, srfqq- 

ar ajfajqqiq i qfqq q war 3ifaT33.fcaq.q1 agfi): si^ffSfom^j i^wrgoi qq(_ 

^ qfft 5ffl 5ria>Dig^pi IRIST qff: ara q gfaq. ffjqqilnTqqkafar 

aina%TWiaTi7RJ':, aana^aRRRiqraffi afcffRi:, qiaaqqaqTiqqaRT!R<RITH , 

3*i°iiar ^irwwoui, H^RiTigsiawair^ i amia asm a>i qsqgqqRqj 

'^R <rq w'^gjm pa ^3 stfrl i aq qsqii^ff angR'iiRUmr aajaf aar 

«Tai*qwi'reaiiqg, aixSffaqfraffftij ar ?TfHmHPPiq>qigauRmiaf, 

agoi srqft i gaa^a q asnafRwajRqiqm a^mwaRimatfc'aflaffi 

5fi(Tl^l3KR^lai aaRR=qq: I qqqq Fa5?0R aqqj sqffias’ffjqnqqiqqr- 

?Ri snfRiai aai a$5'Reqqaiqr3Rt affafliaq #RRraqpq|fRi q qnqqrrci qjqojf 
q?°r ar-'siq i 

mig Riai^a m«w!<refg?q; aiq'ia; rnfmaf a^qf iffRi ai ^rh%- 

feaig mana^aa'a «Rjla% ar Ram an Psafr WaaRacr qqq fW: , mz(i 
qqf -SRRqr ?rflT 3T|g?qq^: RsfRSJraqi |ta: qq'RTqff aiqtqq JR: | ^ 

qtaqipniafaff^q | 

wnsf'wi RRO ta gjHara na sukr^t | n5 ^ 

arafFia a a aqft araimr, ^^sqarqffaaqrcTff^jft aaRi^aicRR?- 

amaairR^nnaqf?°iR»iaif[ fafqq qq qmq; i qaa^aaqs; gr jnqjffcraqFa’fefo i 

qg waa:—3T?fR%%ai4HaTiii aw aarnfa#- ns^fffra.TOm^: a5 fp5q|0Jf 

{ui^jj: I >1374 aaff—q 1% HIR^RT Jcq[qf afKaff-qqRRT IRlRjiq. 

wwtf awfo, 5iff<q ag aat aq?9*T gRPSRoia asn, aifa q'Rqqim qq, a,<,: 

qq^q q.q gl^qiaaqR: | si a q?m tr^q; SRnai&^jqifffqqqr^qi^gj qqp) | 

a<iq!- ?refqq-;: a-?reiqoi'iqqr agq: afar a aasft qgfaqqj q^r affi q^R. 

RTp« ’apqmra^s ar wtraRWRUR a aasft g§p^qaiaRRqinsiqqffqq qjj- 

glai: i #Rwateak, aRFaa aami-R SRpnqaapi: ja^jilat qqfa 

CiaimPi^iaqamai^—aq aaq>i w <?a airqiR^aq^q ^i*sqig. 

aaaaq^aia; i aaPfafaqi aqgj, siqiaqpgqj^qqjq^^q;, , ^ 

R5ii«?agmia: «raiaaFsai4a% <*a i aqa a ^tiCrf, await., am g qR[- 

iaa 9a«na swRiRapiwsTFipi^* aiCR aijf^qRaiqqr afiiaaqafqi Ri^qq | 

w a-RRns aia>iaqiqq'i sar; araqrapir, sRaia^aii aqRa«aqiaiqi«a 

3*i ai aaq'iaga.i qft wfnyqa a^aRjaiRaR, an ipiaa'a aaqi wfc, 
aqi aftonaqsqq- siRqRR aqfqqqfq iRfRoj ftqripj®*rgtfi q( 

m aiai-aa a^la aqfa i al^q RnaJRqj aa aa aPfipr qr^qaiq^oRR 

^Rqsriag^iqaa., aaRaai ^Riqj isqqiqj fq^iRiq iqqpi aqfJrai aaqq i 

aawiRaR aiamwa nfRa,!RRRii aaiRKai^ sqiRqai»Rq fgfaai 

«irr: aaTO*aa I a«i*n— i%ft§ aiRor 5rr®i hrs aaqaiFKaiq- 

FiRasRif^FaoT ^iR’aa nifRaiaiai ifen^gfai?! a-suiq'jnni agR~| 
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s*n?t*n^ assrisj ssistisr i aiss ot R3 

a arpifg wt ism fir. a^rm fFraft sp'mujsmR i 

I3R* <T3 HSlis 3^lTTo3rq|?|f323 3tqx^?fl> gSI?fa SPIRES tWPFRnS) W3I- 

33, ^TTCRiiRHim^jisniafRiRH fisw fRRSRTa^ig. snfiVRraR^isssMi 

RRirnmnistfaiisR^ sfff sigisaa^^sR «f;i<r i 

amw^ 'syn? s§m: stir sir ^ssir si^^rim, sissisifa. 

waiFnfs m%, 

am 3 gsr aRTW. siaisnsrsi ngn^n: s?si: 

ssr •nerRa'Ti ^Tfrn^:RiraH^qi3^n^r«RT'RRi«n^n% «TrPr SRifa asss amts 

9TRR Joqquiqfqsiia «II5nriq3SK TSRISRI0! ITS SSI 3*1 fSISR 131133 Sir'll 

(sirs. ?'m risfai^ ?n?°i ssra I ri as RSTsaisassi^., q^^irqsaTj 

3?R°n S«* 3R3RS 3TR0R3 f?5R3 3R3R?«RrS SUSISRPT- 

raw ?pfi;iK3 cprcoifagqawra i wa 3 fssiswirs wm sis-is must 

qafs qiSRI ; 53 EpWRgcqj 3R*ria«mS5 5»HI1%3 APfj ^fRSgq): 

135 ?m sisnswiw^gflK ispfRwg 3Hifm«n*i3R?sg wimfsm mws 

3jor3rji{3ST3iDii HRTOiiDii nJimigf^iTRaqr araisaoHRuaa 1 

amaw jram*rcitog<niRfqj *m:,33rft~iRift am stnfRwni (3333*3, 

fqfsmsi srifimiss RigiagDi^qoii ifesl gai 31 (swwt at ?it IS 

strw umiRsi a simhr anwlfo ara«f ?ra«nft ssfa; *nig ^5 (f ag; fsf^ns 

^RSISHIS 331% RSHRlIHSa! 33*3 I 

as ?n?RT «rai RvROTraaFnRaR^i snaa:, I'sTCNJRfiBHgsngteoj^j 

3M«HW> f xj-Tf^RS-T^^SIffl^Sl^ITIPT SRimiH S'SI[0t, SiSJ:, aTRTqi:, 

WW^SRSt StST, 3ISI3I I TM[ W(3R|: goii: SSriMl^qsS'T, 

anfcsns, srHr:, awiswsrmi 3isi: i sixain wirt a Ssi ss/37 gfic- 

^R«IIS miSSRTH SffiimiR S(3Rl»f'n^?RSRDII^iK—SSI IxRSSISRIgfS- 

^q^JDlfsTSSSSRSSStOlR'tR, 5T5S?lll577WF4[St H^8$5SlSmffjqia(tft, 

asgsii is^Nspaifimifift, <ra* ^ssis^waRqisTRfRRSPRSR^ (srlsi^ei:, 

ijaspfl:, Pt:»31H:, q|?SI3>:. 13R3iftmmi33RWr |Wl<<ift I f«3 RRimift 

msiasg^misift asisa ^ resits argssissift aft i 

313 rrqj qiaisi (33,1313 sgftsin aw?, tWfa 

SI) is I SSI si rTS fsSs'lHI^SSr I SS |I%IRlS—STIIRqiqHj 

a^rqr?S7*i>i«5f>55si0ii si skrisr wsirr ar-ss si %si[? q^m 

SSS 3013I SSS %ss, tnlWCTSl ’JS: 1 333 sisqaiai 3?^D|l«rs fliRSR 

qq[qqq | ^3 SSSSlfsai SS'SHSHS sfstl 1 ^WISSSIS gsqRSSTSf a^flSR- 

wpsrhis snssw sRSOTSUSsif sfessili 1 sissria^sisss^s a waraa; «sr 

ssfa 1 assmqoiiKRi «wrw rsrr hPrr S5WISSSW gs^nsr w?m 

20 
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fTtfTRRPT f£fftq*qilRcrqq*q JFTftfofc $yq: qq?iq | rri( qyyfpqyqy: q«q*jy|lr 

3feff%n3$i ggpa i (mm? gnjrfigyg =- «mi^) i Rj g nfa R«fyqa ^qr^y 

^Jiw irawrafarossn 31552^11^1^ smflmrgiq pRgRqgRgiJiCTgRsrcy 

?i<'i(H(^ti'hi?iMm'ci 1 awft (sreRfrayqmrqR) «u«itifaRiw3TR- 

fwi5H?rarpoii mVd ««m 1 %iU g sremrot grcqpyfo n- gsftftqqyq: 

HI^a?*nirt (JIRcft *RR FR 153#:, A3 giqqqHj, q?g ?[7qq 3?y*qqR , 

H ^ ^ ^f'l ^'3 3Tg^737Fv?: I ?pqq 2^Fjpisqff/7 sqysrcy: qqRffitqqqrqjiq. 

«?ni^qi sii fiq^gaq^kRPRiR flgyRqgyftfoRPTroqTqRiTOioty 

*whi iiRR-Rraq^ft 1 

R’-T 7[g^l^7t^r TmRqpif m: SfRoy qp <m: ggfy$ 3T|%qi% 

^ ai: gqRq: ^ qoq| a faqqsqy:, qai H ami *pqq?TPr fiqy sqyft; 

I at: qsj] — fmq sfew qy q qq«T PR7*qq qqfg q[qRcfI3Tq: qqyyqgr 

7lVr eq[H: aNRq H:«qi7ffl sqpqq H 3 H?T3K;q?3Pt I (?) q-tqrcq: —q^r q§ 

'WRI sqytqa ggr gfelgq q^Rgoig rst 3pto% sTR'a^qR 1 (\) jpRinpjq:— 

sq: q?Ri5r-i qfqsrPt fri mfmgSiMjl qgRipr sqy q rppstrr: i (\) qq. 

Tiqq:—qqy qqq ^IRRqfJrgfT RWRqiqaqiRRRI fqqy ftjrqy feqpfftf ^ 

fltpn^q^RiqqqR | («) P7R<l>,iqi<?q:—331 fqfqiqr Rnfa^qq arfqcqjqq 

aqr^qtfSR h iRMqiRsqRRiq 1 (-,) gg*cm (mq. 

^M'l'RgH-fsgqiTiR agr ?RR*qg;r 1 ^RggggfaR qiqT> , 

W R3PP5' — ?R qgq^J: ggff RSgRi: / 

“ aPJPfa $R<JJ1R HP! IRpTRR 331 fa 371 333P3HR:” I 

qq^RPaFl RJRqqq PRT miR[7R 3[R qqy—q fgggg^RTiqqygcqr- 

q?sri: 3|3l[qqy: flR: qgqsvqR aqf ggq,^ jq^fqaf, trq WnR 

arqpRRiiVii: RfR ?Riqr fgiPiRig qgi -fia qfgqpr qi aigg^ga qggqywr 

R^srr ?rt: aggiaR i ?r i 

•‘?pTt:n l>R^R“Pu”— d%7 rpTIsf^l WIRW qqR *3: qqj — fa p3q 

7311 spRiiiRi 51, m\ Rifiaqi 51 ^mgfanqqiR, rri qr qoqqRifq ^liwg- 

=P*R, 5^1 7 'RiqqrRqij'rai:^ q?o'i^q»q ?\ ^g:, qqj qi -aiq; 

Wtlfg:, ^l«i 51 5TRfI'?KRRqr 5?5I lint: q it talqqawr -;q7RR(: qjKy^ 

5lfRRrK R^lrl 3Rqps q^R a^fRiqqqqRpqRqrpiR^qRq cRWIl'f H5RI | 

x'ppiTfqq, 3q?qpqpi:, iiR^fli^Pjrgqi gy R3I 3Tpf 5yjq;a; rrj qgq 

figg q«;i|iqaqigy ?ygi 3q?g?gg Rf^gy:, qg qq'irfqi iggrtci q^L 

^glqqqygR ®i^si gRgiqp’gq^^^R'gpaiRHyqigi R'fippaiiRi^Rfipftfg 

mq%i 1 

^ggyTfiR—rot Rgrg 5ifpg q«y^ fra qg'ifirggi'j fear EqiyqqJ qqy 

fggR qi'RRjg-gpR? nsgqqi|q?!ggRii gyqyg sqppqg, siifiiqigigy 
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afe*mg?qra 't'iotr a I?? htft rrrt j agfatf^aiar TPn®nqft 

w^taa? i qj iaqm gar imresri 'fisrarjf'nai TOistaR «muT?g 

^nrrafct gfe^ifi^i*Mi gramr ; njwiRHR} dmorprfq arprwpMk sqq$rc; i 

Craiuj^iRmfmmmar: | m ariJRpi rtmijii mam?; flm ?m ^raraunqt 

q i <ra qsisatersifirmfo mm-. raaraoiRqsra i 

^^g^^raRr^Haitqifr^R raftana ” (q^^ar * o a*.) “ a^or ”— 

WR eqiftmfj. atra^-lsqiRfira gffr aJtqfliJi^ioit ^jqfrRt ^gRfaj r 

i fj^smiBr q-am arr^nawiragsVi q? q^ijq- 

ma-nf?, aa Harris} armr, crajqjq^raqior, a^ragefliaRg,, arfaHjaigashtJ^i 

afrqaiqq aimiq, «|jF5iiqp7TirsnFr^ qraraprg, ammRiqrmiqi^laigmjjri:, 

w 'jaiai a^t^if^rrt^snHgigt ^rarai wig, ajqg^HtawriRi raa^r?;, 

RjraRqi^rg^if^RiRErrimR—agrafap qfcq Rqraifa «56«mRoig i fafa i 

aRmsssiw— 

sra^i^RH^gira'.jarai^ R^raatg 1 

Ru^qifRrraR qraaismasmTici. n 

$3 snw yt<w '-ra ifara.-? g? =? 1 

manfitamisj rswr? R?ra^ 11 jr 11 

3m?[?rariara n^ra amqmrRng— 

^?r 3 araflRRSKtg, Rmnai^Rra^Rg. aRmrasTfammai-rsT^g, am 

qfj mro^ gaa? mwra>M gaft, a?| qra^s ?v: 

?;i«i ?r mmft ?mH<R[«eiR qm°n;n wa 1 ?q mgiRRrftqfrsiMrais- 

tg-miH^^fafrafimiiftRqirRRq;?) aRUrranra: (gmmiflFrraar am jifft 

fq^i^H+R R*n miTOgrarfr) gsiRqraqgs: (aran 3 ^wims- 

5qiRfiis«igfiqir?<l?H'ii'>fRRiB?? ebror.) armfmairaa^mfmgpm^r 

jsramfgsgi faslaaRforg, 1 3i3 aarfa RRARffii 3R5fa*H maTau%i. araisgr. 

^l: ^TiMt qa !%al %-r«|[r, ?i3R gK«? ga gmfa ftsmlrfcsto afaai- 

Rifr-q*riRi: srflw^ra qRsgfRaiqRmaiai: w*ft: aigftm g^i ami- ^rjir- 

saagg: 1 

«T55ttici imfaam ra^acq wifRW lar^fRq^TRMJfiirasj^si-Mt"f(3RRqifc&q 

ftsrawwi 1 araifa RsmuaRRafgaR fpRRouat sr^roi Sprajapi 

s?R^T: I 

\^fl-fq am ^(asqpqpqa— 

gfrif^mq 33m 1%?: <j? q hurr; gm; quprawqsTTgar m<n: 

^ few am—?aiR?frt'n%?Nirarifqi%:, e>t'ia iRrf?nsgrrsapifaferm/Nrn- 

Rraftaif?, aar RRrarsRq, am aiaTR'iq3RqT^aarayiRFqrjqtsii?iR^- 
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wEfsr't, s’-timcR't smrciforrgm, araiscwiarisj'^RiesieirH- 

SRin^qi qgiwr q^rRfeFrTHqiqr: TSTi'TjT-i^vii sjiat M-ier i aqj 

q gqq aqqfqu qfercrr 37.wmmn'ixJ 3ra®tf*nftv raws ^im- 

arjrniKRCT aitwife^q q ^Ira^ssqn^ qrago'i qRoiwq jngarcr %aiai ai 

aqqi snqrci qns; w*nft anm i sia q*% sRq%sra mn n 

“ HF^nsflirt fprlcltfl^ROIcI tflqfosrawRq:” I 

qafe srfepr Rrcnqrm: few: 5m«n*lw ?srt: fen'miw 

qnpjfe wiMff fiqtfs. aqifq Vafq^a fHifcg TpriasRg 

g?qreqw wwq ginBin^RPhr; «K+fi a awii^w^?T?Ri^wfi^ww^6Ri 

-THOTi qi^W'WiaRW I sfei ^FjRsra sraRtCiq#! an^Kfer ^gjs&qaj iffRg? 

dTiafe^iuii**R'*'#,i ^JB3r; ^wiai wpt fnapaia i fcacRaqgfjsqijqsiTq qq 

to^th 3 =3 aegai RriaqqqpT: 3rar rirmfiram:, ?Ttln^« nfewnpn: to- 

fqfi^i: i amwiwpRa star qi wk 3i aqai snFifeuCni a^afarci fetfi- 

mifliq Hr’paiH^s’ai: wa afaifepa q nqmwnftiq b^i 

a sqfqqitfifa RrsFa:; Vaaqpuawr&r qfe'p'fw: u 

sfe 31W#6RHi #?3T qqT nfe I 

aqt stCk aiaw q qrpq q n ?w =q?s\%fei^ra \< apqfe 

fpprfRnwsn: i 

(r) 3T’T gfe‘j§ *twl)$n$gf?Pt §erc m wiar arrsnmiqi uaRa; 

gq^T:, qqqqgqra %w i aaia^fi aw 3^3^ ^JWTgfiF rptCft ?<j5Rrq- 

gsroif urn jrw 3^riapnq'ifi«Tiaq;R{iwra?n'(«; srowraq fe farimr 

qiaqsi^qpq^rjnw q *pr«i^q q, a^am 

fafeqi:, atfrercife 3W*n:» wifeRpft M?Rn%iasi ftrcr<*T*iqrntftTB,a q sqqqj i 

w gqbjia graiiJiatfi Set qqqilsM qs^iawia q ansfet. i aq qsrjm 

fjn^ ftak snawrtfofffi; af^Va i 

“aa w3P*qS$qp ftj^nn:—ffea intfRainas: hsts?[ faiNsh'iara- 

„l?q:»_gpger \\ si. i aqi apqjpH aRq^a %ra, aqi iiFfiataer- ' 

jyaig ^TSjfa^PTR. *a*fasrret*! qraiiRgqw qfi&<r i aq tfsnfcPgqftiqi: ^'lastTr 

ariq q^FR 5RT feqi wRa i aq ^q.iqT^Tqqnqaa^raiq^r 

wnrRi: mi q#a i q q|q*c ^qtaw'si qi#?siffq;%r: i 

^iai=3 %55TT- i ww-fa qi^aiaira^i ai^ar: i hr grana fwa 

^srat aqi^iaw siffn.q qr ^Tfiiiawni qqfefwqqR^q^ai ai qqia*qq 

qo5«wprqaioiq®ri!i q^aafasiaqiai, aqpi^fq aaraaiq qgaqfife q% 

n,gRf5qoi idpa i ipqrcg qiiwarq ^Rigaqqaiq. 
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TV*?* 1 tot 
3pT,TiqRW WTO!^ tftomoirant ntt^piTOn? qri&fo?, m mw.i 

?> a 3ipT#qr: mawfcoar oofr tot:, fmj—™nwiWT 

3*TWI *31 w. ' ^ 5 winmwir—dfer^if 

'TT ? 1 1 ,Rrw«m 

: =n,ra^i, oq> wipqoqn^fljfTOn'if TOa^gfortfro- 

T* JTZ ,S! TT!'’ “W«# »* i ™ 

-^' *niR: *qqq^frtciRq^, aitfwiBTOir— 

T ^ PRFIfh Of w-rfi, ^mr 0 Offr 

WraiWRi^Wt fRT: I OO&I TO %:_ 

“annasTTOFr to^oo =q i 

*3m*H q *nqH H‘qqr'?arfg'^(ii:” n ^ ,, 

“hIsti a&naNo q«Tra*q?>i*?|^ i 

**n«ra&t 3^ o ^iq q fr?TO?3 ” u ^ u 

q[ sm^TIcT fliqra^ | 

*IJ«qRIflfHR 7 ff Tnnf*I%fHR ” || ^ || 

n'rr^p? fifnait ^n'^Tfrsm i 

*I3^5ps ftTO^Wranra ftftraifcnftofcoro ^ 

3«IT ff^TOr*! fljftfor I ^ ^ 

?ra: rafe TOliffr i fwiiCmi frtftror qqi— 

& mo «« nrnmvamn* siro 

*mK ; WI ^mmw.^ni, fz wowiiTOtftaift, w&rg w. 

moft^oowrao^ife, *™a*?mrc1 omRa'sift, ssrroi?—to mm, 

*to ^nr rttot oi $ * 

^sm^ 5 ^ f* I ™ flffWTPI OTS^raiejfginTOft 

1 ?' ^ w^swHowjo^raift, sittoo f^Toi^urpfwmfR 

%CRR4H^|qfqgrR I <R eTO3<JI|«?TO^ 555qq«J ^ ^TOfTO^ 

3R <rq “o O 3^*3*r S«r” ?SHK *TR* WKM. | cp £ ^jj, 
TfJlfRq^nJn^mom ^RR'itfoiq | 

®f’i k\v. 

ft oi^r ftoi qfSnr—qft&r, mgra ; qq r^to^ot g mfWirai- 

fcogogo;* i nm *3313?; offtu* rr^t to frfst 01, ^> 

^TfT*™** ^rnrm^oroROT3^ra:«?oM fn^qHTf*q^R> ^ 
(R^RqT&qiq^iqflfqflniqigRl^T: ^Ifunqs'tq:), crg^qj STjiqq. (qg^ 
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#iq?njfi am, ?anrc) i (tm^itfn«isffi<RiTti£ft 
Vircrfmr ttaftmro, ^friftaaiHrita a brt «?m i 

«r«rgf:. 

n aiR ifct&T ipfcqtT: I 3Tfli I? faffTrfllfTT^T:, 
3Trg:5Riq3R£TO ^nTH*?TCT5TnTglTT R ftlTfiMRUf laqTRqt'TJjTGl RRR I a? fiRRR[q- 

JTR> RigmiRffTR Rig*1.1! fi^fiff!, ^TTTrf-, B^RR:, JPUORt, fIR'TfT:, 

aa*.a*l qfRTqRRaR—RRIgm RJRR: 
afRtqtemR 1 a§faai qai-t i aai Sai 3^7<nf aiRfa^rere 

aaiH^IrHM’-RI 1% ff a MSRSHI WfT; RFTT— ^iffWTtFI, fSTOxfil. 

^tigaiM, aisigaiM, aaUaaifrRfr, miRRaai rib 1 aa RmRRmt Rina: 

5a: ^Ttfid BRiaai aiarmmaR; 1 RRffi a lafaamRafl^'RFt 1 

a? 51 Rif !?^nR5TRCT(7 gWIRfTRSR:, <ir31IfIW?RH^R.-. 

R|iqaia?iiR5R«iiR5aa; 3 fa agT^qgtfamimaHrc aifira^ia: b«rr 1 rrai f| 

RjfaRI: R3Ra: RR RR RRqiRmq HRR ai RRTq^R, 3R cR ?m Jl^,q^<R- 

gfqRRH*iaa«iii. 51% 1 aa^qiaa^raRRqRRi: gw &rsi:, f*wt:, araar:, 

rhbi: awRa |fa amaaT H#a 1 ^ ama Hi? aiaircffRRRR a qftaqf- 

;qraafeqaRR_ famfomT^R l w m?,Tg'R*a?r qrasmf: gwa araaqm- 

goqioqraaRR^ KTH dRi: a HRiWI <utl I QR>a RRR#: RtR., 

sNsft R «RI I fl 3 ap n#wmn wimaara asaq'gRRRT- 

gaaima 1 sr Rsrcis<amRm<fcH?*T ?afa ?iw gfaasqn 1 mRqF%Ra a 
aiai^a^'51 R.R fattUR 1 ?nt RR>R«?R faifaq ?0cqq 1 trg aaiftHJfterqaft 

OafamRwq anflthqiPr *tafa ; afgaRi foamraf wtaa; anJjfam aq; qfa- 

qsRiaqflasaiaabpRira awqfamq >*rbbk[<w? qg agaaRflamRiaa. i %ai 

ciRiwt flwrogrfiJRFr njmaafisrq immiaRiR i 

faftfHift^g i 

aiaVafrnaia BiiRRaarcaia m ftfamm foarasaR: iafeani aar 

arai^RRi:— 

Rfr feaifWiaa* mfrc ama: am: i 
m Rfesi Prairrof g>§ aaTwai nag » ? n ^ u 

aa aigtmaftarai# IWtamm iipirmaw:—^siai aigai gtamwifc-- 

saiqiai aaRR—ateaRi gaaaqtir-^pi arfeasB*qiaRR—Rfarai foarcmt— 

Rift'iaiai ai «5^ra<qH—aa^ai qaiaag— ^saiai at r^rr—ftaiiM|faa: i 

R[3Rl,RB,<[^171 TaMlaRR: RRRrsicRq qiflq^gqa yiqj aRfftRRt 

a.'gq't'iMW'ir ^agqRi brrr^ alaaRt a srrfRHia^qq qftqRia 3ri5m^aaiam 

aRjtaqiaaaRR—^aaiaim apqaiwsaaRTRt aaiaiawRt r^i- 

^Tqifiaiaa^- wiaRai'TRW’RUB:, d»i^Roi«ia«ra a|faa: i fcaRT'bfwR, flsftq. 
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ffqi — 

snmtsamRim Hwri*rj'WtHid. I 

mu mjpaim rptto to?: am: 11 \ 11 

*pi *rtft mgjit mmi a saiafs 1 

amir toiito: miiasm ffcmt fmm 11 ^ 11 ?fa a 11 

aa msmaRn, arriTTmmm, ft?K«rawr, ^imaw, miaswar %'w mr- 

fmn ®jm=*n, fmflwm «?pfi faramr 1 m mrmfimsR&r- 

amim iimamamm 1 Hiaai %?g aaami aiam R»r?j'rr ami tfaiaafrata 

oarfafoi'R'ima ^Rafmfrafa ai mra^rmi %=|omRir?q<tfi[??mTiJ:TO ai a mm i mm a 

amigfa iia rmfraRmfRa m Rimmam 1 mat ^ a ?rt- 

|fpi fim^Rmai mm 'mronm a aft mamtam^Rr amain i aa agai furgaa: 

igfi a finsRiiTH f$a RifFT R Thrift: -fii a mam; flnTOmimfiRmiia §:{hto- 

fmn ?*ar aa^RmRiim aamj'am^m'iafRm aramnTimpRjRii a aiaftflai'fiim 

Rr-iTO-mmRRiR 7fli ftmr 1 Raw a ^iCww maml'am^R iam- 

ama amt mm saifanjTR^ vara; aa 5 mtmm^ a am qf&fiji- 

qmr w>ra«r, a^rom^, a mama a RiTOaaamiTOi aa<!a ftaaain am?: 1 aa 

tijagaa ai?nai ^ftatconCimm»mTO7i(iif a mm^flaiaanmairaidTar tram a 

fpriRfa Rrrftnaaasai'TrcP’if srmt 1 RVamamammuRor irjfaatfmia'Han 1 

satfra^aa a aaircamatmatTwqat’aHT naaiia^m^miRffiimg'ajaMr a 

mm 1 Ra^TORif&mmRHai s-aiftfaRfm.^ma 1 arana mfa^Tm 5trto a#a> 

maa {aafoftmftf^aaiamamtfaaRmta'aRpRmTi msrraaiaaaTrRaTOai aft aa- 

SRRTOlRJ^m I ?RJRl:^RmRR-4RlRRR!f5r 3MTOTRT RRRIR iR% mWRR- 

famtj, maroj a fRmtmfaarRj a*?rma ma^ maariR 3tsrrrr ftwfrpf 

arg ai RiRmmfa 1 arcptaia rri%rrrr<: i ara Raima— 

a: tmsRiaaRW: taie mRia-aaroam 1 

r a ‘jfcig’SRM ^RnfmrriTOi 11 { n r. ^ ar. 

& ^ las^im, iR^TRuiRmfRsjiTm*(rh, mi<R 3°i 

^Rffi a Rfla am miTmamR^ifRamraaciiTOi RR^ratyag ingigoifa^nRtawmfc- 

Rqsi aam 1 RaRaiRRiaifm^ 1 naaifRisfa aafim* mawi iaitmi ?<jfag- 

ama*n miRjTO^qfmRla Jwflw naa ?ia$nml nam ; aar i%^r<tsfq 

anami^m R?iWiR3. rP'jiik^h., a aHRarouf^R: ^mqdasmfJr- 

faifiamR'RfaTO'TO-m sqR^qifroi rrhttrto irPt i a«ia ^fim;RJi% 

^r:, mRworsr r afrni '^51: 1 mn toiv^rRt- 

^imi^ma: faf^er ^t: ?af%Rfm-7mim'?fmRra5i3»ir‘(?^ii?- 

RfmiRi ^<r^m 1 Rama ^i^cfEj %er: i mmfr far^T- 

^ ^ RfsC7<1a^TSm—HtaiRRR RTOfia:, fai^RtoimRIB:, l'3'RiaRMRW 
TOW 1 ?to 1 
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ZZSt ' T* ■""?***» ^ «"*fr ws 
Jm'' Hffjqoir^ 

f* emi'^ wr stlTOOTaTORta^- 

r^™; ** fen*- 
wvt wmvmpi w& ufa* topSr *«*, ^ 

imr i <13 * ^3 **ft hwrr m% mv faff,t m (r- 

fi^nat ar *ra^ h^purj ^aWt., 3Tq<m% =* TOfortt. , ^ ( 

Zf* w ^ «?n a<mn^ns^i^ ftft „& ^ 

T”, 1 <m w$ M*r) to viftFirf'ftfwrf foftpji* to ifmq£- 

STRCT 1 **" 3™|q ^ *4 to^t3to*4 a9 

fT ™ «nmft^OTI0I, ^ 

™7 3^R * "QW ,PW^WTOriha^, 5Wr 
^W"IR TO3^TO3qs?W% 3T**TO ?fJr3 3|m H-lft I Vi 
’ii^OqwwwYwrara^retn^, <mi w Wml^iTOl^ft#, aq, 

TO3U£qw:^IH31*T^TO4«HIl?qr TOir^TO «r§l%*p|q J?gm i 

^ ^^rf^rofi^g •rwrajrnejreiAnrtift 
*?* ’ ™ 1 *3*ra* fovri am^, 

^ w^T^iw^Rr ftm; f^PHor^ 
rtTft TOTO3 I TO SSTWIN TO-ITO^FTOTOFTTO tfariAfr | ^ »&_ 

(M ft^it mOa^oiqRH a, &qtf<pnn* maRfai* tosi-t^to it to* 
^ TOFISTOTflfa fl^FTOTOilft fta?TTOTfi | aqr 

iqqfr^^rqi^iBlqqq^: i 

^^RR^tf^d fl^rcp flT^flpprn 11 \ u 

«** toWto^ .«m? ^, 3^,=,^ w 

SJ3TOTO S^IHTO TOFTOTO Rf^Toj TO^Plt 3%^ 3^ =? 

ffa grot htofttot i 

_ fttofo taro# ,, 
aq sri^wi: 3?ito qiH fi^-3 vFTpr trpit^ i J?«ir—qg ^ ^ 

351 HW qin- VuRq ^ig^ TO TO Ff' 4 fe? ^r %?T 3m 

fcwr^gi% ^ ; m* ^fhilit—m^t ^ 
^>5^43 i s«nswt usgi^ g arTOTO^—^TOirq i 

-B«qWI3flI3IR aflqftTOlft 'ik'Fl^lfq I H3TOP-3 q 

Wft ^ I ^nnifs^qf ^ 3f3R Rqfff TO wm W w 
"ses 3^ as q^3 «;tr flfqri% gy ^ ( 
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th goT aia f^rainai: RwraTqrafR i a^aR ^ 5«<W- 

$u«trt wpn**? fip-i rrr qgw i an qpr- wail 3®q inn«na, qgsftq 

irtfr i <r fi>fagftvwFT i i%i%3 miwn=t« i «rc sq)?^ nreifoqrarFri 

flTRifq 33% $^a, D^R y:-ir+l§ <pi% a(3[? Wi fWiaafflcj | 

qHRI HR Fa^pRiqilRSTRI 3--"^ FRR:, FT W FRRH S^Rara^l 

^aiafgwrft^?^ w5 w i m-ViR RliRlW anfetft ai vraifr ««j: qi?oi- 

qq^reiR fsTP-i^^^Rrt i arai 131 anstER11! n/TiR RtTFi^^Wi^r wi'rsir 

ai «strain 031 raFfl^ra*?* qnamra raFq'Trfaqqsfmfq hr: f’qFm:-in% Frgpr- 

cftrflxoi qt^ngFaRraTHR'aifa 5RI?qqR3-Tlfq | i}q|;g RRgjFqflJRt Sqgfl?- 

#317 FH^RT^IRTR'HWi: 33353 T33WI31: 3n33Tf«t Fmi: | 3PRIH R^TR 

^TRIR 3f3*H ^q?^IMS3IflSIRe^CRI%^3^rir^R“T 3>373H%TqT: 3?3 

tr vaiiisRin q flui'qsm rara^q a’w-i sq3Ftfi*wiai Isnasqmrqraqqira- 

m® at at #5ii aran^ra qran^fa F3R[a?Fia ai 31357 3T3#a i 3t-r| 

fasft ra ^qtantra 1 

fur 331331 stfa Harm 3 nasqqRT-aasmi a^aif^ra sjttri sqifqq^q- 

35331 sqqR^qR; 3 a 3*331 srafa qsmi-a 1V3 sqiRwwqiqiR fq^faqR- 

#i 1 HRHmiRqqa afq>i=MsqiMW RPign ?q q7n 1 i%3Rw-t3i55333i ^3 

RR:g RRiaa 3t a^ini arisipfim 3i R¥RRFgfq;qqR'[ nfiioffsaviqa gqqjR 1 

an 'jjfhpfr—’<ssTOft f%iWi ranrsa gsnfa fararaimmTrR 1 5771— 

“ qtjRr: qTqqatfq ariRqFTgftRR 1 

q:rat fqsp:: ITTR maar a ^3” 11 

a^iR Rigq-q q 3F3 RRgq q^q 

qraqnft T^sqqasreqaf qaq •• ?m n 

(■3) swrai^rgaiF raq'tqRaiqifaftanqi: m'Rqqqqi'TRif ar ^qiai 7>3ai3i- 

qeRRmj t?T 5nW3I3'173.0Tq4;T:, Fgftqrq, |%Rj5f?5:, 

aaTFaisomafSa: qq nfpi rT^i rar? R^^ra w: i 

qqra, tar, fir, afraid ?h ftiRRiqai'.' w fttr i qft: sj^rjoR/jt 

flSmi RpfiiRi ^qi^qq^ i%qsn 1 Rfe-RRi aqr qqRi^qirtR q^fi RqsRf 

qqi^qfa 1 qai 'dqq'qqqqRR #«i: qqirrqjq^s: ?s-^rqt^ 1 arwi^ ^ 

RT^q qi^RRURq rrr aiaqiqR qiai ?qfqaqR^qqrfirr 

qf'on'q yji q qiaRqiqfa^raiqRn^RRW a qqara 1 wrawhwrft 5 RRiaifr- 

qWim gsqna RRRqqqifaiR g^fqRRqn^riR q qafa 1 

q^igq^qw-sRiijqit iqq'iqqiqi fqi^Ri qTaqigqqtq, gfaiaaqiKafaR, jifqag- 

35nqiqq qqpr^oiiqqiaqiqaiEsiq^T arq'iqaigq'RFr 3 RRiqq 1 

a'iqqq RtfSa «R3f 1 

TSRsnl^HRa qq$ 5ftnf R qrqqi || 1 II 

lannqqfli 3* qqaaqgarqq 1 «rei3frat q?. sirr | 

SI 
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smmr arowr, wai tsjifi r?m a %q q?Km,'t^r araai 

*3^ 3% 3Ta>raiwWwTM;n3$3Tft, aar fit ?nTi aRiwgat^m^ 

araRgs 3T3 tfa^qTisaa'rarai Raja^Ra siffr -aRaRa^^r awa^ i snga^n^ 

^ oiiniftzTU sRWFnft ftrastsjaarrc'Tm, ar^iwr^^r; i antf^ a^sq 
famiaa aqi Raita sifarasrw a Rfa$3 aq. sicwftsqfaftqt 1 

t£PWT<RfWH^I?a ’i'fRIRf HR I qfiT'f TIRTO: f(R*q cRl HRiafaqrW Fqft-r 

®raa 1 aflirito* aai 1? flifjqsoq^tnopf swig: hr^t. sTfiiwr*??* ^ 

«7ffaa 1 3TOiSr^^aH^TLsqn?ai^miN Rraar fiawwiWHa | 

awafa ^frarcfWanjsq Wi 53: 1 

3H*t aw ar ^srerw awm u[aq 1 

a^T-wenfq aacHagF'ijjoraw a 11 ?ra argT. a, q. =?3. 

ar?^a amofpa^ aqfararawa? a^rwa 1 <?q aag irarafafqwwaiTqa 

flftwSiRW, awfiprarinsw, aw amifaw a uw a URfeaaRi 1 

srat aprmi fTraaii^faaiaiaaTi^qTT g'-sira, 1 iiasai aqUaprareqiq aw 3Tr?Rfa[af^ 
ifwnwiw aaw mia garni; f?wm ftfaaara; 1 

(a) sratwOTw awfaqqa^ ^rafrag agRiag a aTWR^apr^aiaiaagai 

1 arawifa qgoft sFsjatHiwpnfhq- 

3rir?5an%[ afawi%|fffaj aai 1 i^qf fm^ faaaa ^ijaqiiErawmrai aw^T- 

*wfri<i 3T33f1,: 1 ^ ^wt*tift<fa*irara>Tr aaRrWwifl: asga^raq: 1 ^qjR- 
P/TffiwiqsIaRWiH^iwaj arawTtfaaisra agg diaj an^araM^wqi ssaRpaioii 

’mianfiaHlaa aarntra Ramaim afaRTtew a|a Jrwfa 1 aaria a m: 

a^TaiHF Bi'^r q f| cHarwi na-fiwi aa gaiaisaansr fagaf 1 rr^jj. 

Haai; m- arwffaafa ata aaa=a aar agg aiffi-j awi wwaamq- 

faw) fwww fj: : <raa waft: ^qaaigtfatq qfoqafi fiprq'isq i%f%war 

sfwai; F|; 1 qa: awrafaRiqa aqai^isaTta#'? (Iraq; w^Raaremra ! 

(a:) R*taps$fiwri spri#! ewFar swwisfg 1 Ffg-ar m arqg? 

aimraq ?fa aist afnfe fawtaq (?) a»fo aaia PrIsw aaa 1 

«a naiaaiai fiaawiq firaotr lafewiga'aawaqa waa 1 sra 

aiiwaf ftqaiaiqqfRTiqq'aqia^a: n-^ia 1 gq 5rR?warqywR>iq[qa^pf qVqraaqpg | 

(w) HfefKiqq^fa fafefrVaw: 

ala int aSa a’-Tifa aiwfiimiqapq: waRfi^pmraaiga 1 ^r4j. 

aa. 3c^^i ^5qauawf| w? f¥^w[^qqifwqt|qWq aara?r: aiq. 

afa—ai£5T gfa^a wi4 fafarwr^Tiat'^fajn fl3§Fmg;s]:, aafqqjq^. 

faaWaiwaa^t, aspsiWqiwirs^af ^’aiwriafir: again ?na[ taarq ^Tiajlqargagrfa- 

qlNemia fasswR wrftraaaua; taaq'H rWiaa aglRTsi ^, 
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fCTTsraiflft Bwn«n«j!rert qqrei«? e*«iiNrgsfl*iJl, TCaiqqgftqqwaf^a^Tfl- 

RriwragqqwNiRS^;^ aai-i. aq;q: aa^sqa 1 aqi git g qqwjijaa gatpiigH- 

3lieqri*grSFTi: | 

(a) RBismaRircRigiMTrcrRKs aq aaftsig maig wPftaiaRi rrti- 

fwaqi^aiqirRRig a^q i%qw wi g>qaft arSm 1 ai qq- 

sat sriqfag HaaftraRi qgjqRtjiRRw %Mfa—- 

(?) irs was aqifflgpfi sprawssnai grRsTaja. '-fta raws 1 

(H> afRaa ag*r aarrRaawr Taqisqisft sag 1 

(\) aq[«a STpga^qrcasfJa: %qa %?n a^ja >r? fqqiraqrappRiftfs: alf- 

b* 3"f: ftm g: I 

(a) sqajftnaiR asgftR'iassqiRq £qq taai«qTg. 1 

-J_5H'I, I 

(0 rrrrrr saRRaaCTFaigarcasresT tp sto: wpt. 1 

(va) RS!£5TR <RSt:a3TTO aatpR: gq^ 3®wifa: STRftsjtilft 

R^sroi R^RRqRi ^SHHfoap; •qr'qs i 

(0 aiftJwr iH'Rqq iagnsigsara 5irei*5*jJfift«fTua: 1 tr%q fafgaaiq^ft: 

^ g#si sifaais aiftfatsT: qftsrR: 1 areqsqrpr agiaMi angsftgft fargafflfq 

Rfigaa qft%qj qftamftgsqr a 1 ?'r i 

(5?) ftTO^r^n«n*t tor ^ffafaftaarfaifTitr q aarai r^br^rrt 

gqqqi tow: i ^ftoiafranqi qqgra^R sai <rcaramtfir a 1 

TORWwqr a qq iW aftfagr: w 1 «tbt afgasrai: aercaft Prl^BRi m- 

anaf aq'qaftwj aq f^agria, qft as TORraapRTfa mcq-ifsr ig^aqr R^q^qi- 

RIRaSRT: RTO: fRI^R I TORtR, "fl-T ^t: aaRTSfa q 

Rqq TOgsei s^Hiqw^gsiififtRiisq a? bprt: tot 

aitbiR qaiiq apraiPt TOpM^qg-qRa n+Raaift 1 ^qg aa*RT qgq- 

fs aqr TOaOTf^ft'aft’ORs^ sfiq aftat 1 a^imfcfo'Rwrq jqpftfevr: 

arorsna a a fa a arpfia: 1 wtpf TOat gafiafaRfai^ yaf&n trq 

aiRRqp: 1 \m aro a'aisaa R153 ^qiaa 5:«r«qar afm 1 wg jqpwmr- 

aft w a nrcsaa art araiTaafa aairaatrawai aiPa; wfafa an'W fatraRj: 

aaaRTO aa 1 aft i«r aro Riaaafiai araRf fa?m|:iEi%a R'n%qa 1 

a^i-qi i'qarafrR, ^ a RHia.t: aa-ai fta-i:— 

(?) q.T ^3 R'as aiWtwfqPiWif^RRi; «R3 aa^T W4ia: w^q- 

atqi aa iRRiaaa:—aqi ®ai«aaai>a igraoi srr sri: aag«%: 1 %?rf 

fasRi'Rj ^ag R^TSTaftaRiRTyTtftqtqTm aai anvq aag 1 m^ia ^T; 

aa^a: ag, fsqi; aqRi^tWRai^n miaqi q aa'R'RRaaij faqqpjjjjjij. 
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Hnmi I $ 'p ftwi: tqRRI aWR: | ®f*q g faofq g^qj 

flfw fq^qi qp?f RRm^Msarigsilfsai flgfg: ajiriaai: i 

RIRn, ft?R'Flfefq 5qqqf|5q -4 a ipfiqa I RFRa sqipq q;pq: 

WW I 

00 3T*T^T qg m^3 ?jfiqRr^?flnsT5ipj ^PHyqrar ^fon^isT 

a*qi sfaroret**? nwr fl*ng?mq qqraqsqq. i q q grarcaq %^i a a»n 

qsrsig qiRqfafafocqR&j (g#?£s) prarf n?g i%%mi*qw q qra sjsp-j: aja^r: 

qq^r (qqq: i 

(3) srppfcFT Rfraaiq^nr^qr qgi: ^iRganra gq a^ia: i 3rr- 

5*fipii fppspii i%qiqi qar qiar aaq. aipnai qaapir nqqqrqiq:, q aRR^n: 

frg'rat'ttq, | q RRTSiqi: fe-lRI ajfiigi: «a: | ar?anq. q^qjq- 

PaRimq cii^iRq HR>q a?w ai rrt ^3 srqroag aV* fcqq 1 qa 3: 

fifN PRIoqf^IRTIpii; ]%qp a<qq*R I 3Rq ^fiqRfcFriqCTi: Sfrfaipf <jit 

fu?p-i 55CR% I Biq^R^T qr^rqiqi-T'fqRRi^Riq^q^qpqq-q: 

qrpn \ 

(/) qsqTinqyfqaRq'iqqJTfll'JH: (qpfl?R) ffJTSn qq qrpqf^T aRay; 

w qjpqf^p3RTJiRn:i tpqar qrfw^i ri qqigfqaqqaRq qg pjiqfqg qaai- 

gfqqr|?K ^gqq: HRT ff qigaa'iqpRIRRT 'Tl'PFfqq gqqif^qqfcRq | srq[fa 

h^ftt qiPq qqp-rr %gsrog^q(%3;F3Ri flte'qq ^i^mrsqw: rr, q«n 

WfafafaSPaRi «1«wr aaiqigq-?R: rr i smumi struct r, 

qg, “ 3iq*nqqqg qqqai:fq qg^ qwrcprai^ qmiq, afcqqqfa ”; qnrq^aprq- 

qRq—^s4fiq|feqg ijqRT: RR|;fq R(R I qg qq lqqaqft oqisqR qq ijojaqy . 

fqiaa «3i qifa I qf? fcqtpRRI fesfllRlSfr 3[*jftfJ?toiq? 3TI3q<iq- 

RRfHt «qis«qai qrg agiqq «rir ^qq aff srrfipqfqqq i%qq[oiiaiai$qioii 

qqp-ipruiR qig ^qq-a 1 ftsRnqroi'wqqiTwii q fqqqi^qq'r: qgTq'Rqqi 

jqj <R 1 

HFawiwrftftmpwrir: arr flqRfqg plater aaiqi wqqaiqgn «i- 

ipq qqgsi:— 

(0 ^-flqr^cfnqsIrPSiJiqi: qfiqJUR taw%yr »Ikj qiRai^RSTfi: 

qi«r?JR^RR^Wg: I 

(V qi«I3Ji^fqK«10iqi qqf qetqjRr.XFaqliqqtgqs'q?^ aqi shir: arR: I 

O-1 MgqRiraawi q^pai rasim q H qi^wRfqtfiTrp^paqft ^rft- 

gia IspFs^fiqra^pqfqqqiq, ifjqRiqiqw3qia^qji qftqqqq: 1 

(*) qi«t[«fMqrfflqrm 5 ig 'IgqfoisriRfo'irait: ^siq ar^wfqiqrfHi- 

fa^iRiq rg^pnqRiqgq^.' 1 tfwT^qqjraa aPaTsa^a: , 

naaa^ dm aPfPiqq: qiqqai >iri ^nqq; aiRRiq aaqai-fv sqraqqai^a^ 

yqrq'aiR 1 
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(<<) fajrawfiw eft* TOm qq q-foi R«rai: w1 ^fmi^qr ri£ 

Rwisrfafawirirerar r h*rkj: rtriw;*: i <j*;§ « T^npi^i 

sft*wu qqn»?Rr RiRlR^mvT^qfFRiiq gs^4%; rr<^ r^nsr: 

g«tTlT^83, I 

fjT^I R i%R?fl fwqi R *?li^, fl’-TI RfRTI-SJ RT: 51 ftjfpHft: ? 

smqg. trrr rtt'R *‘ RfesRiTRqqiqrgM^RaiqlsRqqi^qi ” nffcsi: qf^rr:, m^r- 

W qiSJRR^IR R M«fiaiR RfRiai I RfaTRW^TRiMq tffrfcRnlSJRtl R: RJR1- 

rri i ra^Ri: qfrenraiR^RRi: HRimamRRqPrqRT sm qq-'-j answer: i 

RqqS<fT RIRIR: RWRcT RIRI fqgift: RJRR q;3Rg;q fqqq 

RRR%: I g^fliRsr qqra*Rq «wr{ sf^iwbf smj^fqgrqRR^Ri: «?g: 

e r rr[ ftqqq: aqq qi3R3?RI faqqflR: I 

3irq^R»iqm5*n?rsa r^rir-r ?qr, rrt a^iaRRiqf i?mi fe.-RjRiRqj 

qifFRI I qq 5 %<FRNR|: flW R RdriR RriRHI'nlqRiRlfRRRlIqRiqi 

t5t?r RRF I 

A} ^flRRRfRWRi RIRHR 'ERRFli (7(RP» 3R5?T R3'j.7R|q|fR | apij 

1% fl"t RTOWRRF RIRIIR ftiRPW, I q At RTa[3?URqi3R*q: RIFirflcIl: qF-irtRR 

rwrirtotw *3:, V-fri q r<*rri qaqtqqRiRRqsTiR rRkrir^sf irmuit 

rVj:, |?ST[R TRRSil fa3f$i Ria^TOT RRiqqFRIRgfqvq gpu Wlw, qt RIR- 

Ri-aiqiRlRRK^rRRiRijwqRRrRRstf hr! fruir qiVwii (Tl^rsP) |RR5lRrll tptR- 

RIRIRRIRpRRRRIRRRII&I R ^I^S^RHRI'RMqRR, FIRSJIfliFISqq MR|rf|[- 

feqJR, I RgHRI^R: (>I%^JR) FFqMqqR?rRrti: | 3WRIgR« R 3Mj 

kr3[r; i qfaqR,WAfR]q<i> rfrir w>ra; srm^ftqr: i 

(\») qRRIR RRS RIR5TI ^R['lftq[R R'RR <?R RR. 'FIWI'RHH'-ilSIl 3RSRR'iI 

sqqqi|5R RRFIRR I RfeRflR R ^R^feSTRU^HR fqffRI fR|R?RI fqsqERRRq RtqqR | 

^rRRRRRR. qat ft RWcRIRRlIR flTFR^RURIRlR'R, SIR R RRaRRI^ftr^qR »Fq- 

3ilfR «R0 IRVqT RirfRIIR Rffliqq^jq RKW-RIR HIRIRR^'R HJR^T: I R9 R 

RI^IFTiRRIRt R^IRRWiRRIRRR I 3FWgpT«JFRF Rj^5F*q«lR RIRq rrj, r'rr^hr 

^RI°1*RIRR R giRRI§^RII’^R: RRSTIRf s^RRIR^RR RFRARIR 

R51RRIIRRRIR Rfl'l'W I 

^sflRnRlfR R Rftgffil^I^lClRR^RR. RfTRFFRR'R ^cRRRi IRRTq'R H^JRrI 

RFTRR I f^R3 W« RR RqflRiT’HiR f^tfiqflRSnR^qi ^5q5qRfntqfR I WRRI-7R-7 

RrM RRM3R R^JIRlRUPRlRi RISRRi'IRIFRRi R qT|%R^R|fR rAsTR^ I f% 

r RSifliHRifqRt M qm^q (qw qi',?R si. qiRT5Rigi?si^R«j ?irrrrr 

JTTjkq^ir) SraRRH RRIR RfRSTI SFR'irRRTRR'-RqRF?—RFT f| ?<■ I'S. 

K, 'A, ^01 R^TqqiqfiqiRiRRRiRj RRiisaiai RsfmRRiaqiRi ^rr’rri- 

RTOinH^igw^Ri AKqfiqRRRisRiRiRiq &qqwRiRAq['i,[qRqRiHqnRFfi?:sflq- 

^pri aiPi+Ra^uifRTJnqiior rrriroi «Rmm:f»R i ^RaaiR^faT? stirrisrpi 

32 



ailtaftwmfo iqrfjef n aaront i btw i% gqaia am =wfsrc frfn^r 

fW^ainrojaasira Mm w<r<H«i jjBqa mens i awgroamaa, ^FRi-^ai 

aq-TSfrRJHHR ffTSplf H%SHT*T %qij*jgq faSRSmit 

aaa i 

^ ^mMFFfteaiRTq aasrift qfo qiR Mg niF.wiR * %as>rc?<? 
SRflawa^r l%?g ttnsqquft sffq, ■ 

awn^ma^ria rM'"3^ maimift Wifi $=ifag 

^rawaif^lfama fl*qrcfcg. aft graft gaaift R^g: i 

m*?wfafr:aiqi agaq ai#gWra n?g« sag: fa arfaaa W jgg^ 

sqq: Wet I afrrani rmmm^ Mmimmm:, grawfitan, sik- 

,[qf_ ^qqrpq sfiaaialg sqqffq^^qiK'JiiR i sg*j wfia trq goRiorrgq^:, MV 

afamfiami, gsqwm ;awra, ftarci faemi aMi sismiRift i |3rW i 

fa) sag: afar i fa'anse-ai qaisnqmi aai ftsRitsi 

agt; a»a«i%; tmr— 

(?) WW, wraigmraw:, feflqftftrof qfa 
wwnftanfoii la^eraia*! i 

(R) Rtf5l?lSR°R>I5 gqpf JR»-t(RRi Hg((:, ggoiq^ncRTWeW | 

(0 fegraararcaKTraia:, aiasnwqi: jpuMa;, *rmfaar- 

fsi^i Bf MWftftrw ma^ama. i 

(*) ^ftR fagiqrag snsfiqg iaaWi?i«i;a aqift ttgqnra- 

Mi q,3RiRRipiRf faqqioii AiqRisRia:, *n*ngifq^T?nftai3rarRrR(^ ttagpn 

afl^^roai%: i RawwaRTHRiaM rpp 13% aaiiq: 
««raa 1 

(•'.) ??pH laaflraRf =a§ou q;R<Jiiqi gsg <rWa ftqRamrft q=f]qa 1 

f)a*q: qqir q?RRH I 1 ^wfaf$q|ipr: qfaW’—SSRS I qnq qqfo'qH- 

w^siMRamaft sieft£q zimw: i agorM? g^ftfrat arain 
flaiUBq^ai RiRi-Ra aqifq anaa aefraH qa *fRja>i3FF3r ^5i?q ^na»nRwrsi«i- 

qqisqqRqaj;ffis?I i ^miqifa' anawar ?rnffilMir: c^rsqi srftW- 

arcamg^i an^arq.iiai^Ri a^i fr^tri qqqftgafcraa: afafri ?rm i qq- 

rr qf^Tiaia, rri FiNwq <raitf)q; i ?fr Wa laqrai grarai =twal 

agefr *n«« flyman i wiR7 gWBKigggmgufa nnM Map i aj^Hf 

HiaiRa *magi?Bfa aaeaiasaam i atfsgffoapq^ nfiwiar aqi- 

aR'7E'ai:^qq t Rfia nffft yRaa i rraf^q 

w@ q«Rq>iRm> aiwft ga: irk s>r i jRi^awrqr arPuwiftfn- 

^iga^wi^qifl'qf Rf aiRi?a aRa i ^RwqiaiqifiRaa q;is qi RqfiHRWt aa wa- 

a«iai^(aea i a»ai wsm ^feataqa i sasaifliaaq^aj VsT-:aa?yra[ fqqg ^^ri. 



srbt. i g amsR srPtchr stt-rri: rajii, i inr#^ qq& 

«mfmwf qgR'qfqpEmijiig raqrorcc Bmwr i -im qi5>mi.s*iqg i qraiya- 

asirc ^iSmraf^RT rarrq^qoi mroinm i amag qfa^ ^sftqfafiRwq! 

t?i-i gmu>«3L i gwsraqr str qgqrsfag. imsg?^ i ^3 foam ^q- 

sircflqq'qrcifaqig^s^HTqfa ; gjTanisr;^:^ t%*wt sis aiai&T- 

qfqftqfewnCig'iRa 1 35?? g sTqrraiRuqHRjRiSRqg 1 aii'qg awi^ srig- 

^oRVEwrai Wia«iwq R<?q; nra^i:»iqg 1 f% q q;qq ajfgr aifa saSisq rr- 

331 a?333. &ig^W, q<aHi g RgigqaiKT^qfliig | (tqj 

gggr a^i ?~ji— 

(?) 3TR33. q^otq^qHlfqt^l^r^q^ qq aTqfaSRT 

^qfHjq|cRiq|i|fq qgmif'Hi T.qifqa iJfqR! q^KT^Hqg I q«J3;fq JR4I fqtqR- 

qqin'qg ggqqigSgi rtrr: q^uiwpra i qR&qi r-m qroirr 

i 

(•.) a#ig. rrr gsmrai--ni q?=f: *igq[s*m 1 wa^iqqq n rrti 

nfo %fi: snwci ! fsT^iar: q^tqfisj^a r faqqmsgag. 1 qisiiFqqiitaRi 

wi filial a aii ainraiRm 1 ^ragiraq;ifaw?‘&qT*q *rRa gfe?fprcai 

RIHRIW I 3R& fqsifl: SHI^iqiqgisri fof«W q«W3*H I H3 q «qlifq 5R: 

f,fiuiiq?ilt qiffT^ Haaq^iqofTSflqg | 

(3) fraimg, qqa RwraiRi Rgai qKsrcq fa^Rar avqraqj-fiqi 33- 

awwg 1 as-sa fqfeqR?.^ni aWqqip*! aiaa-ni 1 •iHTfqqRi q^tni, qiifu- 

qpfqqioii, HfwigRT 5R3TJ1T, WSlfa*fllW:liq]i q 3|?3i3l-M3g | fftiqfqqqr*- 

<jirt =qqgnfa<H§'RR, aaR^RTari. 1 asiq ^Raqiaqgia ime-'a 1 fq^rci 

3|3i fqqqi’iiqgH^rqqK^q 1 *& fWfKft w^siHi 'gsfiqfafoffiR^aj qgijq- 

«rcUqa?L 1 

wst 1 •wairsq ?q]Ri5fft R3i$q qalaai R?rmq q^na 1 

fsfjaqiiaaiawisiq sia?2(ii%i%rfiRi: h^rir qq qaTaqa^qa^ig 1 qnuisj^- 

F0R3 -joif T|33|8iq: BRWJH: I «q^iv BWF33F3 tn#fc5WmttfFfcT3 I #1131^ 

g?i aranfanVfliqi; qqRqfaqa^ HRaiiSrsi:; afqqiq gaia SRiafircwi^ misqi 

«giP4[cq;q I SSq?I-fCRiq?J|qiHHi RftRqqiqi iRHRiaRfjR fiR33 gHgfaaSROT 

gas qgqi agi qgnaiga firwiwqt mqaRi 1 

iqqRi^ngqK giRqfei rr sqqi^Rq'-a 1 »r«29r^«iiqi aaDqq: ^iJi^qq 1 

qq 3i3iw5qi^3i5J:(iNiFFmq faftaraiHi^qq gqgg, a[§itqq<i'H 1 q|q rirj 

3 5^Rlafefliqsi%Raiqi?: Hg q.sRi sqagia sr^qfeqai 1 qqfiq^rqrifliq^^ 

flgni 3ii HiPiqqq fSiRggiHqfqHRiwisaRqTHiisl «i55ig, *)<Fqifti(qf<«i«[ mq 

wfisRiai; ws srSWi ' 

q?t: qq: •t.ro): q[«i?q(%i'Fmq gqaffRisqq'-c, qq qailq^f^-arai Buf^qq 

qg<ff qiqf anqjq 1 T^f^: w°i: w ^ ^fiqr^arq^^qfiiR 
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aaiw feresTflisrpna stsisisroi ww wi aroaa. i # a 4)*WKK*q 
cRraiaanaqa# ^71 77T qqiqfrRva: qfteiasrercong, TtsnwqiOTTI'L, afga gqa- 

w afraiaqi# q ^ntraraapw ^Ilq^fTOiqt: q^ajfcaaoT paunag, nafa 

=* i sf? asjgajm pi?sti iWtm aft g#a 

agaitfrcaiaa^TfSra angina gnsig Ta'ercnsqfq'Rq i 

(\) 11 t^RT^a'w.iis gajai Raiaiar «?m asrwqisqmeu "—rs^rai 

fg: l ra^ip^T: qsranpl pawa i aiaqr a<isn snanroianRau qr#faT#- 

an, 3^an5**ui3^m?a, i ^3% aaiT^nm q’aqnarn'qq^R =35; i ga a asar 

nfqi tfwair qp$T wpai aar; i q ‘qpqamgi&cfq npnip!qi«nvPnqraTg 

qpc a^Rnqia^a. i aiagwaaiBfaii^;## a^nar ai«n®^: sRRngiw ; 

wif'i frg a aqf ftpiqiRqftRa i asjgrirmq i5#aj: mi aafsr maiai: 

Altai m*tRi whR#r[? qaaiaa# airaTa rpriuti ar#7i ^ataarmat^pa i 

aqf hurhir ai aiaf *i?i«r aRaq^RR i 5Rqan^qqgaqfa%tqTT&«irc»2<a. 

pmaiRiartojii^agaa iq^s q^: fiipr araag. i qsiqraftwig/tn fqiTaaiai 

RRRRBiw'iTaiai aquat pflawf g aaiorpapgqss^ i aiana %qjR— aqfiHr- 

aisar, aa^f?ar, ^gawiftai, RWHipi, wrqiRHffar, fRiaaitar, waj#ff aj, mn- 

mriiiai, ajawarp'.^raaicai %a i 3i|jr%a%aR3 %aa a# q;qai i ih^i- 

aa at afi^aa i w Rrrirt aauq siaRiaaaRmr aaraftaT fafiaiRi: mt 

aifq fispi: i ^raRjERiq^reRR naRRiaa aialRPRqarp 

siaarfsfo'PNfa flrca«» asanas aigFara^a a'miraja fa^aR 

fafta^f anjPiaaR sjRaaR aicaiaR^ aiRaRigarsTaft^rgr saqi: jq^- 

fqq’RFRrgp taar R*iqg. I awsr qRqaiqqi&aqi amrafcnarlT'q^ i aft 3a- 

[Vrai arwfiqiaiTfoi: aiewTsaiawag jr«ng ai gsjrRi aiVaa iqona^ Raq'iqji- 

aPaqa ail a ?*i rsur-ti an#7ra> qgat H?iaaiq^i?Ra, i ga aiRtgfq wqi. 

aigtgai apTr #aaigt i 

(a) gaT-t w<°i qg—“ qq#wm faqieaRmaRaiHia:, mzm-Jimi: sfjri- 

FW:, aqi'T^fs.T^mra^T «f Rmpr^fsT^nr 3737377173 a ”—5mi%a- 

aigqqm 'Uioa aa'ii^^at ^aiasqaag i an^qj: gq^ais- 

qaa i Ricqaon gsa? pai^aaia Raw i ^qaaa a fa arViafoaH, 

sqiN^R, aqaiqiafuaq, a»-n qq^fanR ai'qimaa i aia^q ^^§7 fqjiylqqr 

uqa't 1 qga p-naj i%«wc «RNa; aa^u-aRaaj ^q a fanife: 

aalsfe^i i ^wa. wmpq^ w^q «gqa^ 1 

fSiR^aiai RWiaf ajfiiioif a R-iqaaaRa 1 Q^ioqq a<q a;Riq ffoiarar 

sfiBH, 1 M ^ aq^iiH-qa I a*ar qRqisai: 5$: 37^7 ana 

qjq7]sa5qq>s’ilsltl^Bt agf nai^aa 1 *isq5iar a"aa«i fqqqrepr aTpaisTag 1 

a aaiifiqq^aRgqaqialsRa 1 0a: ?ia: qsaa afq aqaq^is^iia^aarqa^iK'i- 

qiqtqwqlHi igqaiqq^a 1 ^aa*l ^33 gRWPKTO #131 7919feai*ara»7 

7a»7i BiRT-aa^ I 3^iai a«iw faqqn^or qqarqwniR^ia^a gjq^T; 



5ff>45nRJJ71 3W& 3 RS3 HJn«TT 3FfaloR#3 3 WTR^pTfa'fwRI: 3333133* 

*41 S53*3 | •3l'iqq«m? ^'['^n?T33*TI RKFF3; FFFRfqRMJ'l IRRIIR^F ®T3<RI I i!/FR TH5T* 

rHSIM^RI^qsTSifl: *1331-333 I 913:51^131*1 OTni'W 5>?i|R«i^ffl, 

3ifR5Fr#nfr£FTF3i Fipwci 3 goj^iTi?3 1 FTOtirrawn«Rrc^r w 

RfTR-3 I ^q, spqRjsq qRoiIH: JCTOI 33 RfRl t^JI- 3Tig^?5T#T l%RiitH3R3FV 

srir RRipEsffS, sqift: =piRfqaa, 337 WJiifaq tm «3?i«aiq5sTR 3 ^jiRiniRn 1 

3 q^iqirii: SpR i^FRRRIlJROSRinWR&H 1317*31 3RR3 I #T RIlTIRt l^RI 

SsiKiRKTffW «pai RRina ! ^ SRWiq Rqfca'i 33a i ^rr wrri% 33^134* ? 

fami armi 3fiR;R 1 Rcsfir 3 R^sii taq JHi^tHRi:j1^^ii: 1 $Nfci 

f^|%7 SIE3>13 331-3 1 Rni-JPTmWRi: ;p*T3 HjiptaifTSHTTW^ 331 3*37351^31 

ngcf R^T^qiRi; i%[iwfn^i^iiR RTfrRr w- wh^tf 

qRI RIRIRSlfaii 9T733 tT7 3*3131333 I 

(8) ??R[ =73*5 ^RUIRRH^ I cRR Ri'i^R'RRRIRTni *£T3 # I 351g7«H3F 

Hl'TfH’TT gR?tg[Ri:RRfiaj 3?3T nRIRRF Ria'-JR IRISH 3 3113 RRjRIR SFIgsF3 311 

fl»i| R^xti ^hrr, 1 v-i %mrkh ^ii%riniR, a s^rir iwaitfaRi’RR 1 

RRoTpi rrirt angaasmq am gq*H?rai 8?R*«m7Ri[$i «R3 Ram tufima 

?Il‘7IT0IR3i-f^ RfftlftfRl •?'3F qSTTHi'J RIRgRffa I 3T3RRF HI%31I3!iq RI'HvR- 

RRSI'pq ai^[: RqiRRTRRRRRRaipRRR*?*?! I FKR5W FRRqfsraiRi qRFFJJ?R!RRR[- 

sTRRFf W50I 3R373 I «R|R5ri«Ri'^R sqqftq 3*4131*31437 safl^RF 

7*3faTR7RT3i4?i3i33<?i RRR3. 1 ?7R3i3qqq*3 ma 373113 Tnaia; r^f?ts- 

‘tfvq: qa aiaai lai wreqi ^raa. 1 q $srr*t aWia, Rmia, hrirrir- 

i^IRt %IIR33*31 3W3R, 1 f% 3 371 S3FRRI3-3S3 fafccffloiraSRtswt 3RI 

q’bN'miw i'r^rVfr a%?i*i aq^qqiRi^R^ 1 Rarasfq igqa aRian 

qaiRIR faui H«rVf3 qR^FT^’i: foam 311515133, I ^q| FgHRIRRH'3'il RM3- 
o 
^tnTRfaa: >3f3 #?3 3R3 IR^RRIRRIRnFRI^T R?IR, fifin'RR3 ! R %R?3I- 

aSt^RlPTROU RlIR'5HJFRaw:R(3, RI1 R^R^ISTRRgRRRR-R'a I RfFRIR 3-Raa: 

RFfUIR: RR5R1 RffRIRMRIRF fRfefriRT: RRIRIJRI R3 Wf 3RR fRfRR affR 

SFRRlfR 'JRRIR 3R IR*R?lflRf q'RRRIspflRmRI'Ri R3R: f)a*JR f^H’- I 

3511 Rq5FHH5Ri’a3FcRRR3 I R?!?tHR3F?^lR3<‘'F 3R5I ??i aRlfRRI^ gii 

^pf,: qqsqiRRfonasfqfg 3Tflt: R?3 HRlfHRll^tJ^ I R-3RR- 

fqRRffR?RR»?IR FJRPqRRFRi ”R ITRRIR: fFRIRR: I fTRRR RFHR 3 33 

RjTRT gRRSTHRIOFRiaFaTOFn, aFR'RRigfTRR-irRI'ni^, 3TRm['^5RRR|i5qRqR(- 

0113, «in^qigi rrrffi'frrfririr - nfiTfqq^Roii a mat aw ^3- 1 3frh 
^f»»3 ?1?3 RgR RR‘4 3RIRI333 I R FF^RRCRI^RRI'qi: RRiRai 3TRR3,, 

b g^i R53I R['6?fFai5;nRlf33f'ij%fl|RRR^5Ra3 I RR R 5q|q[f| qRR|33FI3 IR3IRF- 

iia sHfia 1 gfoiFFsiRnrw gwaFiR5Rta 3333 rrihf^r i rfiirfr^ gfawn 

RRRFRRIRRarM sqrERR; 33^ MFFRmf3fR3'33l; fffW: R3RI f3IR»qf Ria»q 

3fmfmRrR iRfaRRi^Tf? RRRaiRRqg. 1 nfifRRi 3Rura fe^R2:3i iafr-n 



rsrrrrt brft i rrirr w-fa ww q ^^nra=r, 

^ aforwrhw ’-w^i^ra ^ q% j 

*w* §3§saafa aissnfr ^rPr firs rift ftfeoriftcft flgffr 

FTSPFNRSRR, I ft R^TR rRIBIIr R R>ROII%TFqq RFfl | tTFT'TIRRrgjnilJn?! q^jy- 

TOfcti^'nfffawfrt i nqflr? stwoiai l^&roispi i 

3qfaiftqwwi<«NdHMt5r<MiJiM<:g? ^for'fRigtrra’iqmqa^- 

RISl gTO'TI^ ?3; I 

T|3TSTra: (FfPfiR) ^flRNrerfl>qR q|*IISTiqf%FFfqflR Rg RTg S5RTT3, qq: 

T^STi 3WRW3 I9«flgu|Rl I qfe RFTR7P13 gRR <T% =li| 3TRirg_ Rqq 

RR Rffifa qqi gjnraqi RRi^fq<j qiFr mot fqqsfliqRnfk^'Fq— 

(?) ftarpRR: i 

(=0 RI=fRRn'RIRI<T'V?OT Sffl R I 

(?) t?RPTRRmiR[ RraEfl^IRi RHrOTOTv I ffRT 

i|5!5f!«nRWR3W: * 

(X) ^RRRflRIRKRqrW fPhsnnaty) <5tfaft. 

(?) FtR3: ERR TSTRWT 3THRF7RRI RFR' H^RIT§ 5fR tnpcfq Rl%^a 

qil^npqq^SlF^RJ^TIFRTq RSIR^ISRI-F^RRF^oi Fqiqift-j: ; RFUq %?iqr- 

3TRJR <jpiI?5riW«("-'j: RH%F I IRf^FFTRRlRIR^IsigJT^ISR:, RRTRRSq:, '^RaRRRftTf- 

97iar, ariwiaq:, ^RFiRR^tTiRrara:, RR«c^gR rs)rtqqr snftwri fafowiRqYftfft 

HRR'IRi 'R35I??fR5tls'|gi M RJRFIRRFtll FFJR: | RFsftTJR'f qrsrenr 3?|=j'<jq- 

faapfpRT RIFRi EO[R$tugsfct I 

5H*T^I—<?<61 ffsfr HWRFRqai^H^RRRi qqn5% qj RI3RS4 HWjgq^ | 

3RRm?Ti ^RIR^Rl «ni«WW H^T ?TOI: qqg^ RR33>iIRiqfIqig^qi'J(a- 

fl?PTI ajfa Fq: I 

fa«ns4 JtWlRqqFq ftqqffqeRq RqRrfRqWil'WqqFI 

^RRIRq^qRKfHW R'RraqqpiFf Rl^tR: Tpfrfa SIR: qiqsq: | qr^ 

Fitq’ii-R hot: fftq: rr rswm miv fimHaftOTR. qsg: i qq: tr& ^ 3^. 

fl&F% faSRUI WlftTfclt RqU-T^E*: | rrq qftqFR qffejfsq: tqn=fiq: | 

HFH?Wiaq>Kg HRpfapT?TTq RRERi: *q[c^q | qjg RiRRoqi: (jRqqi: sppgj 

HRR, I 

(V nsrcwf RmmRPftpff farct nfqfq sunra^, qf^iiHiRR^di m 

MirftRJ ftnra^RS R^TRTPT qr$Wl%»T«WlftnT|fa ERiqrifq n>qqq | q3 

r RFqqqpi'i'ft kqmrfi «Mto gsmq: i 

(•) qa^RjR ssranft aiai^lqmqrqgqi^q- 

qsqifR I HPTRflW raaiRI: RlflR] STTR^a-qj ^R^roi RTORqqf 



t*?i»?3ffs rawftwi wtRaanc i rm\ 3331** mqy: »t*3r sri fiteftqpnq} 

(V) TT«!HtTT (H^R) STfflSTFfT tTffl 

5T'5!f (qjfoft) «?iqq3 i W|: i(TI»a|: sfr^T-f: f$T flRaWaJnsanPT »*rpn?R | 

RIWaqmiSRi 3 faRRgqiT—3Tffl3fogiltfpr:t l%5mft*IPT*| I rf=( 

sjfasmfircw t^Ht »w&*iw araa:, siama:, pfarr;, ;jqft. 

Wi*i sgfarcsfcr rasara aapEft nijsiHj i rasi^IaaR aa as np^y ^pfy. 

asiHRlftERRi Rwsialwiii W ai^q-tTig*tR[^RRq: ?fT[ftfa5qat- 

ir™3fI: jito mm i ^Naliprfofqaira flaig iVi^istr^Wr ^ | 

ftarprstaf 'ugaraqi fatnrmy Hfaft: qa^Rlat i ^ ^ 

ftpiq rP-j^-tr aai rnagwarfi naa i 

ft ^ *Wrai_«T3ra«I (fflW) 3SI> 

=t *ra*w aaai i <?aag a fofmpsqjwift t^qj gjufj 

raetRRT cpRl^^fq «jy g?q tig STTWT aa*J: 5m: q»q ggjjr^jiJ qfmygw 

T^sn: aign-7 jg: i ft q—q*n toirr^r ■tr’r agg qR^ra smscaiTaama 

fpragaamag aawR--4iJW«ifa>oi tgRigan^sfift^iwir rwr 
sfawaRa a flign-i ^§: ?ya i 

(m) ww-wR®?: (RRftqfefi) amaq: i%isg aarq w?tfofcrrc(gr- 

fflisqia llV-HR cW alwRIUllRiqaiaf aRW-RR $Sy: | Hqjfljjtf %. 
3rft wi^a, ^ i RwaRnTiiSj r?r asanpRia ^fgftmraqrai srirai: qi^yiR 

asfiqqgrsn 3^i< qtiq'R.’ i 

R) ft'jfaaisqm ^ snap-nag «?w^TiR>ai^waflif5Ri^HR^iaqa[- 

ouma 3TPR77r3-RR , aTR%q7JR|5q|S.7jfiR|3flir?orHgg?q?rai syfq JJygsfj^ 

(a) tai^ iaRRlRRfR7Re|Ty fSTSTRaROI ’RgcFFeyiftsy 

'RfragaiTR -aRs-mrur aswaafoag napaimsT?! aaigRr qy aft 

aqi ftaKgsaiwnnaaigT fn#pnqaT aanaaa anftiaa a^raan atagatfar i ffa 

aNRORaW ara^Rq T-tfR^^oj sqUjqtfsfrflgjtftq g ^ , 

?ft 3TR I! 

BOMBAY. 

(2; 3s(jut Vaidya Paxcuamana KRISHNA SA8TEI KAVDE, B.A. 

(Pretittent, Vhe All-India A;/urv?,la Sanmelan, 1032). 

q5^l,^aft*reffi«fJtRrq«Tjaf 3a?ift i 

U ari^3ft?ta wiai aauft i 

'i. (a?) qpjfTRqfaRr ^’rair aa?qffq aqigaa i 



m 

ftwr aigtma mm R^fasRa i 

ifafft jra? a i 

a?:??Raim: ST1RR: I 

?ra Rm^fgamaairngfifl maqqm tft: mjmm aura fra mamma Rira- 

swToi gtqsaa i swiaV a mfora gfam aara% i stfrmaaqmasT aa 

mf mat fata asasrHSEraiqiaqiTaarara qarraHn a ama t ^Rua^jflit- 

(arrmr) aaatq: mra fjjma i aa mmi a rararntr: 5135:5%: 1 lasrprnWra 

as Tim fsrar mac 1 far maRararaiafaHraqra fear 1 tra trit arfq tarai: 

maaa: irrfiTi: araaiai R q#*n: ( gam-ft a^ar mkr: aramr 

ansm: aViaRi: raaram ?ra ««faqi: 1 oft RamVti 3% ajpm: ^qmaa; 

tra 1 “ ftm nq f| $pri TPrim^^RoiR 1 ” ffa araasfq qqmaa fpnsrcoj fra mm? 

«kam a «5«tfl mpra sra rh Vara 

qrtm%W aim sramrarraqra^r 1 

aP5J%i«i raaar ?PTiTR^^iT9iq 11 

«t%srwa, imm Ririram a WTmrara rasa a 1 amaa 1 aiisiWi«rt framaaira- 

<n»h fiTK qq-R ataa i aa aqiVi a Tinr- RiaRamram ramsTima i qrfrr- 

gaRi ai^ai srs^wqqrai waft a qrafcpia hh mra, aimnia 5mm aniim mia \ 

a?i a wflwfrWWH aigawigwafRirVmw RHiTrai%tiyRq>RmRTmKqiR- 

mrVi srfiwaqraT'iaq.’raai qqRqstqRaTmraaRqfwma m3 (a>) aara w 

am saram HjsaPf 1 wa afa«rc %tt°t ajIsaRaraasaiiaRfafr: RitpaRiafe- 

qp^^ranaranraV: rrazi^t^bw^ sraa l aTaqifaqyraflT sama 1 mwa, 

fnsraa iwraqn?suqRa«mViR at a fqqq 1 Jrara^a^iaieaV Vfaw aaaamfra- 
aVq RgsaTgqsma 1 rt araisrafafSRF ait aoR a sma 1 Rat grarma^r 

qnmftw a 3 mrimraa ffa qtRicRyqqTR?i%qra^qtaf: «aia: 1 

aa iaq%a% a aiatmi mi&Rt 1 a*p ftaraaft aim Rft qfimai; 

mqqat 5ta grasa 1 #RTSf: aiig^ftqiwg %aisVanwi^ra ?<am Rarm taaa:, 

araasam fa&J raigaa W 5at uramaf mfV% srai sma a at aaqr 

qa^qfaat^ atamra 1 sRatgasas ift srk, ?si: «rm: Vim: asi: 

aara^ratai jatif^aaaq atmai fa^T: ^ 1 aaiaiawa i| wt aafqaq^Ri 

aaP3 1 q5RKHRBqiVq^ araa«: af Vram^q aismt ?%?qa a a%as 

qcqtat-H Rfaa faRtTBgqiataflimaaiqai??^ 1 soqqrtaTaaiiTtEaq^qRsqRrmt^E: 

aTgfTt'qraTia,T%7 ?fa ganiaaraVqq?tq:;: mVimaqaaiqi frara^ragia-ri Ram 

qfea: 1 am aaitiq: raqratmqq aafa lame 1 aatfrafa VraVaa q: 

fasira; aiT5Rra raaiTtq aaqmra; Hraaat ana 1 ViRtgasT: qfRiaaat 

lta ;ggaa afaaifa 1 Wt W qiRmfaV mwrmq; afffq asTrarafa garaaa. 

afimw aset-aVi qqaimm: faqiqH^ Trqa3qTfiTar5?aaT%Rmqi' 1 



^^TI=L 3-qraRp? RIS^I V 3mqF ?TWp31- 

ft:r qMtfrw «P?q[: asfiai ict a?g a artsfq Hsjq: i qqifq im erfas 

3T3ima m*# i 

(w) 3Tia"t faqiafaftai Pfrsiskfrsm i 

<ap qp5 ft q^i^L ?hi# aais^. n 

a&iareRW qfmap-l 

?[a ■srftq aft qf-ift faftwratf s qft qRoMaia acetal affian. i 

{inftqHaaq ^amqswqaqriHqqqRq iaRR: gyqaqi aRifiq: i FiiiftfiRifm 

b an-Rj^qfippq arg^ftwT 3&?t i tim: 

umi aftasn ^ 1 a§ a a«q$ 1 q^sai f| fiami iWiaiqpq: 1 asp-ii qgfa: 

%r>iRft; q&a km 1 35r yf#sqia%qT mini flag a’WRiq^rfftifcq q<qs 

■a%4 iTEwa^fts: flight brmjiV ^a^q; . mftpsqftiiftr- sf'im's®^- 

wqPmi ^Rmi^s 1 idfRiqsqiqqaigStfor- 

q~5aqft?T?Rq: 1 Riapsrqmqi: Tairaar: 1 srni^prfai ^efsjFn^g 

goipwaoTBi R ’FsftS'n: 1 sw m mariNi^a qqs srift *TC*qwrf(?3fqfT? 

a^najs^T srwrria qm^R'a'af qfaafai mara. 1 RPaa?- 

^ ra-jiHi^^iqq frcwffSftriTqiri. 1 

aqisRpp 1 3ra: fti^fniqiqfiqq ^qR^asrqRrq^sq qjfift- 

^Tfir qr-q qaanaqqRJ afe: wq't ai fft fnasqq 1 qnsi r asiai giaa 

alqiwi qqa q wr, 1 ftn??airpq aaaoinaqinaifii isjniRqaqqiqoT 

51 Rfetn affapu ^qaaft qm^q^Vi aafqaqw 1 sssq- 
qqqft^qafqr'a^qwsragaiat anfq;i: stimasqa wrra 1 qiqqfiq-gajsqiqiaraq- 

qicapi flRRTCW qia^Ra-T naPr 1 iqRnaiq>qRt a RRq sftqpq ^qqia-' q>qi 

fi^i qRofig ?Ta Ffiqwqfcqpqiwqiqq'ipTqa'ft qftsaR^pmsiftft: qapRifaaai- 

^Rtq qgftf&TiSsqqft 'ftpaaqi amaiRaip 1 aisqKftRRqaa^Fft’R. 1 faftan- 

#qsCi^ift: mW<; ft ftqq^q wft ?sqifapjm«>Fsq R*qa?n 

afaqisaR— 

*jft as q5|«RR« «PP I 

as aisq aqi^sRaqprw zaPwp 11 

gwqjfar a^qi aiqmrf^qR 1 

qi aaa ftiqRaiai a a a?sia RigiRrp 11 

wsaiRNrsalsqB q. s^^RiasiIijft: qaTaflriaaRi^q q^qaiaqaaq^a 

^tjiyqqai 53^ i 3SiaiR[3i#aaa: qiwis^qlogaw^qqsraijfiqq. i qoqqa^I- 

flij^qqiarq^qicaaftt'a7^! qalaaiaq's: aamppr 3ng^<tqftftaji^ aaw- 

m tasi'W l 



(?) flflgqlfiqra'ifwrfcjifPT Rssgim'ira ws sre- 

ns: atg^rfg anlft i g?RirnMHPir Jia'r a Wr aR^f’i 

ftfoffrci Ti'rg^f flRiaifog«rmg r?fr 3TFF3r nqft i ftqpnar fr r qqn- 

«? n^raqifi i 

3. (ar) ^IqtgWmwT^ian^mgKqi^fiF-rrrJt?? rftr Hnsrayt i 

(w) q&RRig4#?n«q1w?5qisRi55qi:— 

\. snn'q^RSB^i RiF^if: i 

'i. l 

j^r^Hifg^RqiRqiRt ^mnncrTm i nrnnjgqnsw ^mi- 

«q HFFFSIF-1R ^ arig^fSq'RFqat Rajpsq: afHFffi: I fl q -R^igqR- 

«'RTH«?i5!'i???5nspiq5ii^iir’-THfl?i55qirT^T^T^tipmi?flflPq3r qnrans SRoffa: I 

(?) tpFFJFi H^RinqR anT^PT ^RqqFaWWiaR !FS?n patrqa | 

3R[ fasreRW Ri^FT frfRFWl^i W^qim I qfoRmftftsjFRg RaRiTHT f5l^70i_ 

mfoRfiriSRlrr if nnsPi a??: ! Mi g^gRR fttrisqignsqRqisaiKnfliwqirnig- 

^ftnRpq^wg Pfii ’FrR^ra'q g^Fgi anga^qTRHqRn a?ii7 ^snt aqift 

amm |ot qiW?qiTH , nina qig% %zm ^iiqf q-RRCfa ftifoai- 

'tffwhi qfRwt Rifrafa aa qr4ftig4iMwra«rcRa iwtf waftF r 

qpJSTM flfo: I afoRIWTOSr T^T'FF.gflWn'IRqR aTIf^ffRPFRR gSRRT 

aiinftifea'r i mi genian 0Ji3^«§«5PRi<i; g«ni rtw fiwicri $iqioii 

# neqmFj^iRqsftw^siRgR? r qqam i 

a. (ar) wfa^^SRrcsfoKnp^’ra’fgw qqtwfn%«rm?rnn«l M.fqfn: s^rt: 

H«rai: i w PM. i 

(an) ntawaamgsra aSaRgmai ft ft rtf4r % % qraar: ngqqft- 

tfiqi ?WR pm: n«FR ^ qigsqft I 

v JFft^inift'aftgRFiRgTfinfti^siis# it a?ra_ i 

afiga^Of IRli q^TW?R^TI?TI[j (Ply-aon). TflfRIF (Chemistry), 3ffg- 

snw.(Bioiouy), g^iini Praqrot n^laqTifrRScqt q SFRi^ofiwtMa^gifrc- 

RgniQ^aqiRfannioii flawn: 5Rsq-1 aa a $ifa frw i >n g nqf frmram- 

(j1ri!i?i a g®: i 3ng:4^Rm'fisfnianiH"nR73Hi?Di Hgftmi nasa- 

qaigRKorif-J^i afton awa-n faffim «fqg: i ntraiW^ftqfworaRFT aRifm- 

jrseir ftsns^RniH^riwRl Ran; i 3r«qnn«Fra*r vmv fta^igifwf qja<Rni 

i aFannwi a tfraVOTniifoai pur. i 

■a. cRRRqi«ifq'4?iRiq'iTr;fi nmnnqa '-Medical Begfctration) airenTiRRagin- 

aR^sTCaaaR’RM i a••nft HRSRgftm H&arnroqq HHqRRaFnmEiL i nRsnnm- 

«£[ (r) FiaRignKR n RRgtitf=ff afiqai? afFR nfti i 



Ul 
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qq'IrtM'i'i 'jf'is' finds, q?t ^ftqfaqisq =qa^: qjar 4 pies, 3TK*q 

aq-ssi (Spies) wii ®qqi fs-qi i qwistf^fofusqqqa are^rsi (Spies) arrn^r 

f5^SliqiEI0IiE^?j (a annas l pies) riSR I gaqq?l^iJJI=7Riqq|fs€[fl^|flq^|%'j'qtp3qig|^- 

^i^qafL tiiiVw i 

■v «iig$W fifr: I5q asnat q % % 3W wrsqsftn ?«- 

afeq-q a qri'iq Ror: i ^hk- ?RRffif*RR iTq=qa SRRqtR l 

\o. (3T) wr^Si: aRRa=fc« tfiiR Vttost, ^^3— 

(?) TrailRRqqR an^q|?JRf Kf[?RR| *&!£. I 

(\) SIOTI HimaRR RRRI3OTR ?3fiqWqsf?R3tJR af|qqr-?q: I 

(3; RRfaqifsfr RpR^-qR f^faqrci wift-wqiat a?gq^i%mgq- 

lqqjRqii^iqM awRsq'TR aama rr-4 1 

qrisiJpqfrafi55qqiR;n5niqq«qim^^iT rsr 1 

00 qiwR^aaRttaqqsriflaaifraiqRRi qq§ 1 

00 (4qtqRqife^flqag«q[^- [qaqwTrcRqrwiRRi fTaiqHi^aiJi. 1 

(») arqTfSTgqCiqiHfa^S'qiqf j?oi q ^ ( 

«j ar^t^qgl^R Pm#: *rw 55^1 ?iwifeq3 *fort 1 

(%) ^w^^TqqR^qiqqfRqrarni frrsh M>q i 

(qi) (\°) at^raiqyqRi fawmi wwfcmHRwnarai a >33^1 

qqt Tr^r^RRqg nsniiqtftiwwTg i^iqsqq^ifi a a^crar aSai qqfaasq^ 1 

(?) (H) ^qais^R q^Riq ^Rfaw^qi qi*n«r* 

t?«Tfsfar-’iRiHim qqnqwfq wiRwr «wa 1 

(?) ft’afcnsmwwijfl? tRRWRi jRfm'temi ftaiRR sqifq- 

fqaqoi 1 

srrjqqi-i^nq, asrRR'iw Rqfa^qqqii^qiTmqiWqa qi> 

5§*r 1 

(3) RRq^pRfeqfaarais: n^rrawqTwsq *w?l ^-ppj 3^ ^4. 

«q*n flaiqCiq'? 1 

*rai)an'Rcffa a^aaqi q^artipit rr i rri qwiq^ii foflqq-w erq fiq,- 

<?rcm 1 =nwH * Rfrqqq-q^qoi ^ggf^Ri 1 gqfq .fiRi^rar- 

flijsaaqiq^rq: afmia. hi$5*rPwr°) q?rfl«fR^raqjr5:arRR(gcilqHSTqr^q 

I 
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resESaftaraaift^ i arasi aai apt faasr: gar i srrsaaiaa^au aiaainana aa- 

ast^na *roift a maiflai«Tfta% aftaiftaisranfa awifa fraaTfa a at fasi- 

^rasaarRaaqiag aaw^aTaif^aaparia a wain a asr^rr^r sna fas'oj ianhi^i 

rasnarasa a awwapT I ataq aaRafea naaifa a %aiN araaisra i strtb- 

aaiaaagiaifa dia-WRiot: airafeaaSiasifaiiii: afiiareia i afiaaag^fia'aaiqmi^- 

aniai^aaauiHMsfaiia iisqicaaaarcaiagaiqyqaiqKa i a a in asaTa^aiaa^fffsrr 

sraiai faqi-war aigaaa «r aaa^aaia reran. i ^ahfrawn'aipROT ^%aar 

(Tannio Acid) a war: aara aiHPia | aa*.? wagr: i ai gflaCr faiaa=fifa 

a^af aafnsi-gas i aia i% aaiaala ctemistr) ariai^igaai ai i •ssi^si- 

^RgTffiatfefnwi aaai ifra^ERR 'npRqa aa fana i an#p% 3 aarm 

asa^.'faaariqaar afifai: i aa 3iaarfaa[; awi: ai% i aai^iai?: aaica ai 

3i?aiaai a>| a^ma. 1 ^aiwafa «wr<tw a^ana a?r aaismararari 

paianiq: fJpreac fsafa aaaaijfiar snaaTraignaai aaiRfi 1 ai a siartai 

W faywi?i w# a aam aar a*fharaa awreaaspEijicaaaa^R 

^njiRiqignsa crir acaiaanaiaigisiwar^a, 1 

COCHIN. 

(3) M.lt.Bv. VASITBEVA NAMBEESAN Avaroal. 

%flaiaaaa^i\j:ai aa:. 

\. aijfcita? iaHFrapi^a i%a'na. 

'■<■ 0?) 3rn«5i& aiqqaaiaaiai, rerafaaVaoii, agm arjai'^aiar, ia- 

ia;qfaaaiasir:Ra?aflf asrai ^Tf^a^Rtaia aanijniRr a, flsarafs ?ia- 

aiaraiafqwRfa anreasRa: 1 

ail qi'inifta aigai, asiai si yjfiiqR^ai^a iaa^i strs: 1 aaria, itsfaw mai- 

nqfifoia^a fesif=maaiai aaraa a fa ata*ai ^Tiai^tfraia ana, a-Rai-rcrai^ 1 « a 

ajaai laaia as aia^ffaaaaiiaTaiai?a 1 

?rVi§wa®^ a-a %fa?prr arerea aa aa^aaTaifia^T'ia? aai tts- 

aiara a aiai naigfaixai'a ?m areaaM: 1 

iwiRH 3 sra^aqrwn-^ift qgfaaRi lafaaaiRia saitfaranRa am 

awir ga^ayaia, *N faaaaa— 

<i\) «aa:, (V mil-. (\) aaa:, (») wrrsw, (\) saimsfasra 

ai sara:, (a) ^aanaiganiaaioifvgi a?: 1 tfa a?ai^ aai: 1 

aa ^aaiaBfier: aaa^fa^ilaw: asianpEiaia ; as aa, ara^naljaawa- 
frata, qrnaiaRafa^aia, aa;qi fraRqfaalaa, a q.a sqr%aia 1 

aaiaaw alalann, aiaifsarai i^i &aiot fsiqqiijtiiaqrsfaRmrsq^r^iar- 

aianmnawaicaw jaafan 11 
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^t?fll:, aUrtWRJuilR 5r5q[%7R|cTlH q, WqireRlfRa l?«l<H«f=ht% || 

HN^mi «ra$rai sqm gtro^, a? aaRiP? aimi aas^maR^siqFii, 

aagfg>pqf%frcf qjRqVrcnqiqtaf RRRRia q«iRq qui'Rq^n^- 

*n*nftnra. i TO^wftifwgmmqiwmdsRrangqii^ qrar 

RR TFT^RoinflR Hoffm I 

“ WORRTTRFmRT: ” f% WH^RSRwfrlflfa 3*TOfl<m$jr*r<q^fg ?5- 

RRIg^lH R I’ 

qrci#li m cRT^T^I%faTRtil^affRI?i^r, *T5TsfftsF<?l.S*llt ^iRlrtf gj «qqf;q | 

tfsrm srawRifaw, jarrar srur bi a Toma u 

Mferercit Wifrci qp? 511%. n^r, gfg 

RUT RgRRI H3JRI RfqJVT || 

H^^I^R5I3fltRW13fra^-n^riq|;qwqrJIR3R?? gF^RMfli a|«RR- 

^IfoMftllf, fRpnSP3l3i q| %q EfiiiR ^Rflpqai gufqgr SUltai R I Bit r|r: 

RcqRfqq jnmiawfiftql, gmBTFRSRi^: smRrckm -trir reframiai, 

9’IPlftRllll^‘lHm BRR3RI R«H0rm^3iqi5T3tq|^jf|gs=TRRq || 

bruc ■amBRfr 3igm% 'tbp-ti w3R5RTfti»T(&h sjgjfag 1 

5filftiF*f5KTIr«reiSRI'TK'; I qf falflPTRi refrpiftRtqafrq.gVR' 

3kWR I <Wf«W>IRI% HBiWt TCjjrr R^aRggragtafas^ || 

RmqRq RnW^iafia^RK^: RSOTW fflR « nerve. - gfWr^ 

ERRIgRB II Sng^TIffi; "nerves force” 53n§T>Fqq5R<* R R'RTRRg tf rqiq q;^: j| 

®iwq fI«B553|»rtgfg|<qra®q|3S; tR^RPfRRq^nri^aiRf q^iatiqf 

•TefrrVRsrfiar g-j^gfasriqn „ 

"& 7 ’kwwwiot flfoifo zm-. rift i%^q: u 

m fiff &R<7?: o.jgpgq^ , ^m--5RT^ qj^rf. 

^ 11 2fa5'W<aa?3f^<lRT33*Rq S5W*T aHRI^rfqmRR m farfisfaff || 

^Roii^Bqi’qRiam-jarT a r-jirrt <rq m gaapr n 

wqW ^ wcmiagJMwRRRT^Tifeqpp, qrrcqg^qqggaqRarrt, WHaraj 

^RI!I|i r^iri; RfaforgTOfqmifL, «ror %?Rnf a, 

^ ^feroiswRi r, 3R»rai^ iRRf nM^i ,-qpftai faqrai^ 

aoirasr, Rani, ?«Ri, tffarcr, 3Ri*)aimi 33*7 fafaRPrcwiigRjRRr ^ ?m-^mn> 

’Pflt ^MFfi ^*wnv?iR^a fl^f,qqftR(riRR: sntf&a ama sTW5- 
ww. 11 

a-fi^«5 avtiw^mraRi ag-swi Pirni g^ sqj R^qa „ 

I^R vjqsRR «prg%Rf STIwqiqp^iirani 11 Fqiqq^|qq:q^j qiqq |?q^: qrqqjl- 

Rrqrafrj^Bi R WRqia II 
35 
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fpit fafaaataRrefr lm=[ fomiWr-fR jpr 33^. 

^R5ngaifiDg>mi%?% 11 j,wa m ^«n: %qqi 

fis^Ffc^j^cqfq qa apw ramar ara?a; aqt 

frSWRKl S'liqq! 33 «W II aWfa^WW3Hi mff.HagjR'inr l3Rq*]>qg;a 

Srqrwjp 11 

^i aismcara,, Owfa^igWra TO^rnF*3m*>ft§lf3FMft: 

ai^TRi frqpifqa ?R^Rtn?Rfr#jf3 1 a g frfa^iqpftnT, qgqp^. 

al v^iajgsfq ^mi'i’^i q?i rcm ii aq g sTrcqqrpRqcgaq aqaia 11 

(fa) aa?iiiioii mi’iF'iar^RiRgTiaa saiTaR^a^Tinifti^ PrgFras^^, 

M& wj ^T3: *nfir: ?m q*r qqp-n f|«*& 1 ^flvnjrra^i mnsja?: 

(frggqmr: I SWmpqiV.I'MRI fifcFRTo? ?3JKr=rt{ | rr> q-f i^Riga: ^f. 

tr ^ga^mT R3?3 jmfqsTqFTtfra qq^asqnqqOaiqiqfa qsr- 

^gqgsi qqfrr; <mr—133>"fa f^R^Fsqifasnrfirj ssq.i ^qraferpnatifg 

’ji^qqqjj'k | 3jfq a ^RTRt^FTrafr^iaii tJ3?fat;?q “ aajija^q ^ftjrqpi » ^qria- 

ipqa iafefU Na'iqa 1 areapqsj t^qfqgri mRffq 1 aajiarqi ciTiTg5J'nqqq*q 

faRicfmqqq ar^al^atBa^Tg 1 n^r a R^Ma^oi^RR^qi ams-ara 

uiifqqj SfjjOiqfq qq-graafqRra qgfa I trgpwq ^5Wtqitj2rar%^?3!f^R(i|R't?r qft 

fpn%»?TRt a s*q^ awir, aifSRq^ finqftmi aqqianar amifr 11 

JW*Pn*Rmiq: aqfiraatqcqjqqj ^mfasTqMr flg^THf SffRTqrTRf- 

llRIiR'l a'7.qilsf^STq|rJ![-liqjrqq^?T am-jRig ft^njlf^qRq^qq. 

mqqnH-Rq^RciiqgiEi qqra 11 

fR3Rfa^>r!R|iRt fagtHtffai inf n£rqgr foj$«q— 

(0 ft?ig—qq (x) ^mWfa^ftrEi:, ?r<?tffaT iWi^rtor:, 

RitiiqiiRlqi aaijms-TFii WRRriaKsq, sqnfqTCiqi qjWiqraaaa, fqs'iqgfqig- 

qta a^lDIRIRT *rsaorn%f aqaoqiiqil'qqilfjiqiHgiqq^qg^q fjRq aifqjRT flfoqrcRISIT:, 

fFaasqoiwiStnsrn, q?isR3 aaiH, qq??q fowsggkir:, iqqg^'RFn ari^nr: 

<^HR?*iHlT^$l*i l ai^Roigjqfqf aFR-gfifaqigt =qaqlqf ainqiaq^qq:, %qi[%?Tfi- 

fq^RRl 53]%f mm, swpq anmaioTwaiq 11 

qqfaqqHtf^: (r®Ji flRsqpn^arjiJnr f-fcni trci fai%$;qr 

ftsmiarG faqqi: aaaqwg am lafefli-sisgq^^ qq; 

{zaliw f^ipFi® ^qi a q^qf aiqpii qiqpffq hi^ Hqjq;ar-:qpqqrqcq ar Riqqiia 

5:^ q'i3H%Tqf^ 1 <rqfqq[ irq ^mi: q^tHqfTWHpaqjr»a qapr^r- 

^q^aRwaig 1 

('Oam—Rag vn^g?nltaiq^R^i ^ aRi^^a^ifejqq^.dq aww 

qiiq^qifa.fliqimqiaqR i HiRqiaiiqa^caiaftiegg/n^gTa^tu ^ 

sjjirV, a^iwwis fwfa 1 awig aifl^q iqqiqqRtwW-ia 

?r grqHHwia. 1 
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^11^3 a niaiiii a Hwarft^aiga h 

manu 3%'ii'nf ara mfa: raraa, aif 3«nia^qr^fi4faif?a?5^q q*a 

fiRR aaiaaRraia ^T^rsnasra^ foafa aaraaisftat—“ **iRtf- 
«roi: j-?i: aiftiznilaaiaqn: i alar: j||f=T q%jf c|^f a^a n» 

flfqaapw sqRRgpRRRg, star gaaRRTa: 33 ^aaiqR) 

^reritaraFPL. 11 

(V) «rr—gafefa’R awflai aaa’Rm ianq 1 a^aa^anfRi ^par 

ifiw Raiaa’-RHRia g*$i *ra:, aal sgfcRi ara aa; fafaria. ail HiJraataaft 

§ri fawflq SRiRfaraeVp afcaafi best h 

jwaaraFH irifrtiagqigiras aiaraRf afofrqrRRr apar 5a*TTa*qb?q agi^ai: 

'fiaiRSTMi: (raaiR 1 aRfi aiBBiRaaR;Pi'Tffe?TrfXffiiSn!fi,ff*i^i,Tfi<faiaa*q ialaaa_ 11 

(«) sa^ra:—aq g^aa^ilaflaaiaR^iTioit 1 «r RraaTaq^arar 1%- 

WfoF—(V) ^Mtar. (*) wnWWiai:, (\) saafcreftn:, (») Iprrftatf- 

«Bifcn:, (V) saTfaf^afiailaaftoi:, (\) 3RjfrrtiaT*re#ir 1 ?fa 11 

ya tpaa fim^fa srrSot aaai fiat.-, vti, ggRi prop a^ar^’rar 
aiaai asi:, aiaiiasis^aariaaa-ana ^sRRifagarawHss’nfoi, anairaRsarf^rtiii:, 

aaaagoiRFan^ a ai^iia 11 

aa lafaitiai: ^RjsRifqg^aaRmRa, arfgsRtiaai aifMa^aaii^wg- 

s^irag-aaaianfFaaaRrfiR a aia'Raifaa ajifarcri;, a^iftaoiafR ys^rfa, 

agwussifl ai-ana 1 M; fasmiaR rau fwa^aiRgoriaftrsiil ^atToi 

arHaRiR^T'aRii^ 1 a^g =aiaiaT?a: atfragai: 1 aRiiaiaiaaqaPa «s«Rriftp- 

affitR 3zaim a 1 faaa f^aa «rron 1 saiaar grjmfRi: 1 

Ra'fia ag^Rn: afa^Ri:, iiaa afar: ^Kaaa^ai-a a fraa ?>fr ap^. 

#HaiR 1 ni^RaaRR^na |§« a^RiTaaj awraauaift aaaifna ata^ras^ai- 

HWreiai^R a tgRaiteFa^apaa 1 

aiia:—rt a Twapp aeVaa'i fiaanaai ags arrar afrcirrp 1 afp- 

9|R fcfaftwjfona HggRppjFqfl RaWamR qgiafasiaaia^a 1 

awfawR ftwpi&sft ^atfiaii^miMiaaaJaa RaRmsRRigRpp- 
a.sra an-fa aarSiMtosaaiag ?fir Hiaqiraa 1 

awa^i jet (iw, ^ai:, a^iiaaaia^aaafai (ram hri 5% ?n« eqq. 

(la^t 1 

W3 IpRfraiai frasialaaraa aifia «yw. r *rnfc: 1 8?$ tgpmraasRi 
aa^iaqanaraaa ^tprir i 
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3P-T 531131334131: I 55? gwrahsii^Pi:, 37RH|> qurar:, H3 rafRI«Ii:, 

fB sf^TRJi:, 3g ; fsriS^ql'qq'iqqi: sqi/qmiim: I «$: 3>[q- 

$31 I WOI313T33T4I qjii^FL 33TTO3I- 

3T'fcW*MH)qa | 

3qqf33/|3i:—3331 t^iot 1^331013153331 qssqi 3133=3353134 

<??r i *&wi H343, swganprcq q r33m% «3fa i fp-R^qiiivir 

43lR I 

3®torajfaa'-fi wfm^Rnii 3 sfmi^Ji: a Hqfi3i'%iim:^a3P3 i 

33 fjmfaiqqqR'o: i iqaifq qqqirc ‘iqsqi 3^ 3331?: 1 333 1131333 1 

fq^m 3]3>313 IlfTlfoRKIi: 1 

arn sqirRfcnfiarraTw—333 1333: 333313 333-31431 3331-31: 1 331 

3|^t:i3hk arfti: q»nej[ai, gajrai: 1 

?3«irtRmflai4?irfioi:—sqtmfliass swiisjFnfqaq: 1 ftq, fRqpat 343, 

33313133 311(33, 03J3I3, %!*:, 5313133333^33313, 5tS33'0!l(3^[ sqjqjq; | 

gsrai qqra<i I3^*t i 

(\) 3'3Ita:—3^3: 5B%33 3fI333 33^T33I3I(3gf33I3>Tl 43[- 

33'K33r3^3 fqfl33F3F3 413113313 333 3 qm qj3|*3T, qrqqr 34 ?PT10lf (3%%- 

333[ q'^unq^i-qr i ^t R3 qnmm airm*#; 53: 3333 ^imoRq- 

f3|W^?T3I 3311 3i«R? 335313 331331 I 

31 5 3'3I13:, HF31 [33iv33I3(;3T3r3F33:5I3$3i'I:5[3 34334 (3I33I3 I 33 

33=n, fjfqlqaaTOi^qrfHw^q^R^ 7331 gsrrii P-4553 3351: iimqqq fiq 

3[?r#3!3r #4031331^5331 133*3: | 3 qq[ imF-gi3B55$TOTl qqi^spqjqsjq,- 

•SI3 3 W'3|3Cqqr3: 3313T: I 3T3I fqqfiai: 343*313*33131 «WFiI*I, 333 34rF5[|: 

am KnjqrqfeqqiqiiqgiqtPi q i qi3FU3tqq ^/rliqt-qql^r, g?qi- 

ifai 44*31334531*34 35313 34533553 FFJPT. I 33F#Tgq,i3liqi3: IRl'q-rricfr qNq: ; 

?<33 H*3|H: 44^3; il 

1313: 3313: §3#w, HR43F3I3R q-^qfn^nqRi^ii^ qgawfi; 

qir'qq, qjnlFqqR^qq^^WR'-TqftqR. 3434* 333133, wmii. <11113331(33- 

ifqifqiH; ilMna'q^R 343353 qqwiqisi 3331331 313^331^ w 

5313313133T3 333431 33F3 II 

31 3^3l3333l'il33 313113 3^3 R|! s.Tsq 4351 ^RmRS^RTR 

34 Well 3113 I 

qqrafgqfiRpiT^m miii *$534 hr rr. n 

343431*3 “gc3Rjraro®:iF3ai«iwwiw «gi«j:" ?R 3iJi«wwsr ii w 

FSRR iBqtgq^qifljqgfqfa^H^R 313 W5R5T3I3 333113 3 313iS43q|rif3Iifl- 

]%33i ?(3 334433*333 333: H 

'- 
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*nfa: i 3* ^JTmfengwTgHRir, winqq aqr*R ^^n^mqaii^ 

^3 siswf'w HaRaRi qiqqRig'm: i qqq qi*qq(—*qiqsqra, qimqtttfqq q 

a g ^rniR# i ariRfTg^aRiPrTsi^a aqaiRRi n^ia^d^ mrer: i 

H5CTfaig?raRR5i}:3i?nr?is^?qr qrcrgrcrlinq: sqq qisa amnw qpaiipn 

qraiRaranq, qiqiqaisT'is qpRnFq: i •s'bsrwt't 3sqifa*s«n%i*i: sqqifeqi ^>a- 

aRTa fq^'-ia: i ar'tifeifesnTsrRT aHafnfSHirRRiifi'iqraaRq^iTRai^qrTKPi 

ar?r: i sreqtgaswi qq^qqRi wrm qreqT^qqq'iafrqifo'RR: i Mjpiiqi- 

ara i^nqRqqq^qqiRfaTWr: i amaarag^qsRi 3riai^i%r%faqi qin- 

q, «=wfg spjig qiqircg ©awr:, qRifrFRiyqRiwmjRf INfar- 

awirRaraRqfqarai^q^TwqKH-f ^tift: i pfiaiaRq ^flEiqqqRwmTqsmt- 

qqiRq;, ?R;?5WiqfeigqT^4 tTftjqa^w q 1 ?qqpqfq q?aisw- 

■^IQiSaiKffl'fif^isq^qRHRr'Ji jjoii: 1 

PBq-FlWqqpqi: qiqqrdSs'qRqi:, q|? q qqqjqm: ^aaiffipioi: 5TInlI 

(w) ri% 1 a*n fe ^iasqitr: (K«nou diuoso) % *3? q&roq'rqftfcKir- 

rterripur't w^tqpfi^pipsta^aiRa 53#t:'flfw*aqr rarraRfrfqfa-gRi - 

faffeHRRi-w qt i^rtbi: i ip? jqi%rEiqrqpiqqflRr«7, ql^qjiqitwRqfqfiq 

ai^RW (Dyspopei..) f!p'3m5, *mqiqqqi^qqjfo"wirHqi34»i: ts^ia- 

saR<«iq^«lifaqi»iiKq>f: iaatR5a«;q[f%iittfliiljrqR?nsf^(flicR;. i ^urtm^rrI 

aiq[qiqqRai3?qqFsi it i%RTSi <rq i fqqfqi%raiq;q«i q^spqqiqfS^q^iaRq i «qq- 

tfTRRT pRie qq I qgq; nfqqRJi q|s^ I 

©RWRq ©WR SR?q FOTR: I 

b W 33*TSRq II 

(r) qq ^isrrt:--(^) osqifRii^aiqqqqfrjji* i3qsh?qqq Hiaq-q^q i 

qfqT'Tpqiqtqq, ^K^Kjqiqqnlqf jj<n iqSaw irr wifa ip»q 

fareq Tiaa«Rn^qimh i 

(\) i^risRRi«TqqqqT^ tqpRq qqwqft%':R qpi^'fq iqqfe- 

qpit gFtqqi'SJpqfqqFq^q I EF.OIf3^^qqq gftqRRq q?|'a?J-P II rTCqRafgqq- 

^•raiqftarqp? wPfi^JKtFireTqr Rqfogprr sfiqqqqqK. Jjqq q ^h- 

qqsiijqir^s'jF n 

(Ift) qqiRWdq. i 

fqqmqIVcpi>nqRfqfqq; - 

qqqq mq^moiifi qqiq?ft^fiqqift «q'arr^qqq?°iiq% WfliffRf 

E'.qi'rcq. i qqisfiefr lowing gjpfiqt nq© aqrlwnqliS wqi-j q>q^ftq;«ngqEEjq. 
36 
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wra; TUHnapf imi'H =? $&q?u 

«ffq q—fqqiS'joii <jt>:q*R ^STfHatrW 3$Tfl[frm s?Rta*[ fotfq qrfwm 

napw ii 

«. (*o arw rirr ?. Hi ^ ft^fnPr ^'rnqfqeEpqq- 

arrqiqRTsr-T ii 

srfwH frWFrs^R 3i qfUHTiqraiqiqqTTfT fliaiq^3^israTRiJii>a?#iia 

^ rj q i%: | 

(fa) (?) $ (1) faWPT *TOT%& STWHRf?: ^:ui^3 3TI# <?IRT3: 

ii 

(H) arrjf^ral: Rqiq'iRmi^nre'ii qqi'fmq gw^ig, qqimrWrft 

*T?rg 'W; TOW^HW^W ret Hr^risfqfq 3ii^T: n 

V aqqjpTCR: II 

fi«w *sfenj, nxiqia^i^gRstifigfn^i, friifiratg:, <iJtifqi%g^;, 

WsfPfa^nwi:, arareqqeE twr siPstgqqftfeH- 

%q gr^ifRi fiqnqriiitia emrarcq? i 

$. qqqpiw: i> 

3?Hi«ifiqfqqqRsqfa^l— 

(?) 3Tgpr?qqp?qr *?qj 5^713^3^^^ qtfa: 1 

(3) ^^'in^q'q^'iTOiq^q^TRrqqwjfRiiqq'qqiqqTBaTrjcprFqflitigftVq 

srfk?Ti?5i'ien «fa*ai gift-^nna asioni^toftKi^is^fais^apnra 1 

(\) 3qq;qetqt5mfiq^.' ^I^r: i 

(«) ain q, nRl^RRI^faqtqra^qj-qqRiqT WSRt =7 WlfoPTRi 

«hsR «y?i s?qff qiiKa^t; 1 

■ q) 1%,,< w iq'qqRSfR-iifrq a?it^iai srsisraar q^m^qiel q ststsTfi: 

qMtfqfar i 

(O ar^qqqr ftq*q: i 

PffTq qsqmoiHqqwqrarafl I 

fefaiqi^— 

(?) 3TBNqs?ir4i w>v- qi^Rqtq qfqqqi frq*q: ! 

(=0 mg ^wggfi q i 

W h?i irtfk5iifj'«7srq=iVTi?i ^r«e imna «qi^ftq«ri 

ffifarci 3*r:— 

(?) ^WBgjfli wrj jRiini j%Wi i 

(’) ^qiqqm3wfas'ik^qrq^iqs,Rn^qf«ifqtfqqi:iinti4i qra5I_ 

3^wRqj i 



lia 

(\) «aawa§srarc5ftqa«iiHi, g^rsfq f^TsTsan: «sa- 

aaancarRiq^Ta^srr «g?n*4N: aapqjpsi^tipiH^g^'jl^ i 

W aTOTPasra: R‘?l [awaRft a^TRaf I flSlfcmwi ftsTC RTHiai 

3nf^%; fm aiafracii atotfiaftan a?aT i fsTO^napg fem amiar a;aw 

“ 3TRt?ilj5ii<?:, ” “ angS^HPf ” ?ra a aia»nirefaT apaataftaq a^ar i 
c 

(R) ^frwwnr s?#t( grR^^^ificmcpVi^^ 

S^mwq: i 

q>qrn i 

gqrq?rqi<Rqj:| Tgffiq^?qF,nfrq7|^:| ^cTTWnT- 

(i%) asaa?^ a'fqaiaiaraa frfiiWw?>Hraq: i 

s- TRafana^grg#? l?nai Troaiaa^amTOq / 

qp'jqpRf'i TOaiasiaia ia'raiaaaia^qoiR^aT aifg i 

fq: i qR nai awa Rq'aa s^aKmsiaqqrajtf^^q gq?T a 

qa anqiaa afr^T%a«^5T ^qTmn^aw a qaasiafaTO ai^nar 

aiajs0! ftaiTOa i 

3^: ^qiq Rstf Hiafit qwmaaiaiTOq aRpa ^ , 

TO Isipi amsianRaq #5fa «ai fiqRi:, ai| mi^ Raaph'isqtj u 

(. ^fiq*ai3flK°i Ni%cfliai isqaiBirqi ?-i^iai;cfios«q afi j 

aaia^aqaiaiat ^tarof Riqiiifaq^iq ^*staTOiqisp&qaaarfafaT q 

asaaRsj era ^13 1 aa ^ a^ai ^3: 1 

3TR a, ^psagv-q, ^[aaq^ig-Il ajqamq ga^ia^qi 

Rtra 1 a?r ami 53: 1 

ftiteHrat rafrorwTO arosri arrafaR R^ftarw , erwRai 

*isaafa tot aafa 1 whi '?j: i 

Tiai TFra^iai Tism^qiai maawft rqifaaT ftr^qsiTssiJaK? rrg 

tgfeawi^araa: 1 arfami^ 3 TO*‘^ rjR qr^aflaai TOafaaa 3 are Raaram 

TRarafa ara-ai fiscal laraaia^aaaq 1 qqi a^ai; aeg. ansaa«n«taw^. 

Rwcfliaiatia 1 

lawiaiqigm aKrtWHiaqiia ssRiwftffl'Si: 1 

??i*fi'%e)iSTTraaa3''aRaiqqat?i'EfH[iBa*qiaaaqisnia{[qTifHaidi'c7a?sii^r[- 
m. 11 

an^si'iaai^ aaiaiafRiqaaq aaSwfawaraafni: 1 



Ill 

t°- <X) (1%) (I&) (fe) ^5 tfftftft ^ilfT- 

Sfiwgipr Rqfe^ort TO^fSTCrenro, *£?q hrfht- 

R^I ^^^H^RT3TOWF ^^TRIfR^N^ ApSTf 
^ ' O 

4i=Riqiq: II 

UNITED PROVINCES. 

(4) Pandit SHI VAR AM PANDE, ALLAHABAD. 

OTDHIR qq:. 

tnsqqwqinwrrcsft i 

?• '‘TP^v. *?TwHplj RUSqqjq | t^r| j&fiqlsifHrj fl<RUU 

ifongif? mrer; wnfsr qji o'ragfggarnfr ii 

H- (a?) awpp ^RR^qg^q sTNfj^sqrisram: ir^rti: snqfqtrearoi 

3'FqFL refit qfin^'^iTiTq wri tet qmftKiq(T<mqnr qiqoi ^a^MitOqf 

«nw, whfww qi flqRflFsrHfoforfoworsqm: owrafla i fnt qsmkRORq 

•KHUIWi 31 FFqqfqRgtq: q?'ERRRiqiT-3iqr q RRHURT fijjqg I 

3irpr hfsrtt R-qqrereqqiqn^n v4 Tfremfirl qeig: i qqqi ftirpnf jpqa ?nfR 

qRRTi R ?1qR?q I HrgqifRqWffofRRq^tgHlT^JHqqiRi q^faRI qi STIR- 

RjunfRRiqi 4NRT rue ^t hre aTig^wl^RrfiT ri%rw RFifat; i q^ci 

TO hP)«u erfer (arW'iRT^flfTrtO Purat tortr ^i%?hi4 Hroifar: 

q Rfaqrqa vm-. srstr. $§ srfqR ^ qftoiqi shirt 'Fasqt' ?i% i 

(an) arerararcfar *#H«qftqq fwtHiqiq- g vq Phri: q^q* fr^rt: 

q qqiqq' W- KfrT3fe^H+ kjr$: ^ptih Hiijqi^qHqgr i h qq arrisqR q qqiu'q 

q*5R?WI^Ri R fqqqf /qfa%tPW*niSf: RRliqq r^PR I atRrT^'tefo 

fqpEpFHR fliqpqaqr m vq nm Prikhcti agqqiq^qisqi^ qfqsja q^HH- 

rafqfqaq’i i 

(?) qqfrqcPTOqg^sq qgsqqR RrfrEfls etw urr-wer a^Rtfrq- 

fqfqrpqmq; q;'qqnNtg ?i=r qq #jr: i 3iiq)fCiqiqiq?qraiwn^^f7^fqfqpqi- 

*Ti«q'w a^qiqi fqqqifqq ?ri*qq tg&qfqwrig, qq qqi qgqfr^ qroni qwigq- 

^TTl^raHTsqiqqsjqiDR qgtqqiq?ifpn R’iaqiRVj jpnfRT R (q g qqqflwnqq) 

1 rTfa OT H'TJ'4 I 

*T VI f>mt yfr rpp*ff T. II 

2 “ vnvw-. J7u?r^ sf?R jt? rrnr n& vfift inr^ 'n^rnur'’ 

4< q«rrivfr: Hqxcnr rnirJT: flftmrfVg ft?: 11 furr, ,; n 
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faras ?wi«^wiinigry(rife|4iKiir^iii!^q^ng a qjp; 

a*JEF<pq? ^HWMW ^ fa: I 3 I ^S^Tga- 

1511-id raMdai {rpi<nrj»iiCT3*ra%T 7rara‘*ra wmm i 

\- (3i) Era eUftoaWftgjpi raifrarar swrafi tasTrarar t«uf*ns«r 31 

sraratm-i arafw i 

(an) raiRir^ ma rasraeriaraiara a-i r%qft mi *w«fi: i 

(?) ^iriaawgsfira^BT HsrRi f%ftefiwr?|ta(aaa $?re*TT5rat*rc- 

ma a araraa. *sih amekraiFT n^raTEfli^ aa a apfta:; =mug fWr 

«ra!a aii «ra«Rwtf: n 

«. (3j) fcftaSwa^s wd ftem ^igaaisr: at tra ia«rar stwif 

aiaar; fi^g a5a033 nossraft ar erfqaiarr^^i aprf aa a artfia: n * 33 

?mi: qcVai%?R3 qisramfaraaflfa 1 

(»ii) ariVrara W aa firaft a arara-- n 

x. ma) fiyrad 1—^ira^ianqRiagraafa^raa-Ti sfteqismsa: 

ra^rararainra rarrarad 1 

a^rafajiiMyiifiia.. fflaraq.. afrasiisni.., P'H'frKmsraraq, qTifftraraiaraii, 

EHii-KRij, pcraansrat 5i»a-f'aia:aialaf aisaaiq: qjspfra ?fa aaa- 

EraiErasra-. 1 firaj itraifst: fwu: aiwaa ara-j aram <n gg<f*a><5wra 

raaifig ap*i ai 1 

txfra aanaEjpaFaafraai arainf sra Prai^f^a: ar^aara: frara- 

(0 «wfh (V, ffETEfi a. 

(ar) 'TfRTis’ra^i—suftra flaw a qqim a?wraaj 

(an) snaraaq: nwftwwai:—a^Ejfcwnf 3 

a«ra«m»i 1 3?*r«fR«raraP3 ^aaa'iqfi^idt^it 1 aurag?i3fara«iaa arararaai- 

airaiara 3 aa sraffo 1 

arwagt^Bra Rj^’^raRraprairara arai taaicta (a^aa) 1 aiaaraaqr; 

\<rai'ram fresafrapta aiafaasqi a g ?qaraigaraarioia 11 

«. 3n#5iaaTraarlaa>aia asfraftftrHsrari Vjqi%Fn>mraa ^torf 

fegra a wraramrarai^ aaa 1 

aactraa. w iirni agrapaw, nwrawsr; rai%fa^i ajsqa^jra: 
flid 1 fawramiai MiidraabjiTaifiRRrrai^fqaq 1 

arrai a^rai 3sii forraraara rafepwrai a<ra% i 

ftfafa^TOamfc ararai dptoir sfi^sif: rara?& (in,-. niq: 

xngoii daifHm «n^?ft&?5fiBEifa sfa aepra a?i arfforairara wta 1 
37 
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iimmwiar*! ^rarg. 'rngiRR-q wft Rammi i 

SI^SfloiFW HR nil TO nq I qffliq “5q|VW3RT%H q?«Uq|«I Rfl?: I tTqgqfq 

I?iir 3 €n: sg'igq: ” i ft«Ri qaRfwrcqti^gqsjnq^ 

ma 33 rcmj waforor rrt i 

^f'-rni firergnift fJpqsri 3iftrrira$ i 

'4HM 6q»qa Rjfl RJ»q q>[ q[ q qfrj=3: i| 

(- RMW'IRqS'H'KgK'iq feqqioii f%r%?«T q^sqqapRi, 7i^iff|i f|fRTiq^ 

; *Rr ^n;clCKRff[Hiqlq-ini *jpq HRUSqq^ qgaqqeqqffiiq; | [%^ ^[q- 

q^q^qq^qK^-R feqar'ii fqfeqr gwr 57-:qqw-7i ram qq^iqqrfq 

*m I 

q'-uf? Hifr w, arsT^'t 

qmqq:,q|5r=FRnF STS, a#:, qraqjl, ^qqiRq:, q«W*I fqqef sqqg ff-iqRRR^a 

eswjA: fqajqqar gjisqwrft $fg sqgfgqsr qgfc? 1 

iqjflwaw: f?°T qiqui BfFIKTfigifjgi qqipROJprq: 3Rqi: n’TJnRjf 

'T’-qqqif'Tq: grq^i ^q;s q qRqmqq Hafafasr qmmsq:— 

“ StfNRiai: q R?T ara^qf aqiqq'Rqq:.” 

•‘arqjqsra q qmfq <WRa qq^rV’ ag:. 

rn^qra- ^rcwrfrcw q 1 

qfgfaaia; frnraR n 

qqf n[R£qqqq|'J tr-Kq gjtqi qcaicqf fqq)^: 3TvqiqirRRqsqgqiR gje^ 

fTrsqffiwi qftamq.; -va\ qigqifiqj *’-m qqiaiCiqi q^qaqRiqqqiRgiH- 

3»i°ii qiJfiafai $gqqq>Ri wr gq^iqi sqgmgsq:; WF-sfiaqa 

ffq^q: *iri gqa^qa 1 i%:t fq<m:g q^qiqq ?nr°if Rair-s wrcgggRHiq 

fqfq^qq wre qqi~qq— 

ffc qflK qsfqi^qiqi 

snsfarca 1 

fq'ig 11% qqfl: wilt) 

fq<qq q'qgqi*qqm 11 

SR afcfjmfrci fl*Hl aiiqqisgg 1 

aiR: wfirprat q qiaiot ^ut 11 

qiJ*re»q nragq gisfiofg fqqj 1 

*$ mi q^smtwrnmmrqH u 

iVl^W RSRqimRqq^qi 5l0n^fl5Tfq[*f qjsq. I 

q 3 I®'51 ?ra qRlt ^m^WFliq— 

«as ?&5>g3*l<iqma wq^qoj SJR^R: ^RqqqpiR 5% , 
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—RU^ufinn cFeFFGTF1 2 «FF, tflSR, |r?5 g^RIgwfrr 

^ SPTR^F H^rlfR 3l?q^'3^rj(JiT Iflijpa: | aaF^fj N1%^TT 

5m RiS^m: i 

^Tl*Rq^T ^I^IF^IR. qq- WaaiT^ 

^r^iRm^ii^nrKiTT^^jf <rto:, sr ff^fasirai ^raug ^ rn^t^ttcr: 

q*!?gRI*T I 

a *r i^qigtffsqiagRT*! ASfiffi: i j^iifl 

IW!*qi«l aiatf*qi^;; «mF3nfFqT R?JI*q: q^RRS 5$*qq I ^R^lgsfj sqq^j 

<NWg«S?W I q RWKRlfl 

«m I WVZ&?faw OT'Tl’nrar «qqfi«q^R) || 

\o. (ar) i\m\%' ymzhft ussfrci: ; ^ 

; ang^ ximwh i 

0*0 ^nsmffarai grot swrcg stsf*? i *«m ^j- 

tFspF^K q^nTIrF I 

(S[) fa^fasJTaW 3373^=? Rqfrtffaq I aRF^R^mq ^ 

^TwqiSaoqftm ii 

swrownstwi*^ <7«trt% q^nyarRirq: i 5qqfa*P?ram«r m^rc, 

qgq srowr^&i q>& faSqfaaqfoRw i a ^f^i^ftoim^ 

pm ^F-fq fRHOTte^HlwfwcT ffa TO?i firqijsfcg n 

BOMBAY. 

(5) Thu Ahmedabad Vaidya Baud a, through Vaidya NARAYAN S HANKER 
DEA SIIANK Eli, and others. 

II $fr «Faa*q an: n 

^TfaaqffiifwrpS flwgsiqi- qrasqi sr faqq q^fttoW 

oHRi a ar«' Rffl^O »n«tq ~n vim f5mH ftra^hn: n 

\ 0.R \ 3W *WFT ?« fcffl (aiTw) * ?\s? % *t TO. JRJ- 

q?s?5iw^ araenwiFr ^sfiqViqwpqiwiS'tesq qqRKwraq^r 
^pii fn^wg «rr: rra^Rnw prafRar i #: H^roiP»n^ipr «i<q- 

h*#t v4t3?sq aj^rowr qiqt afaimm m^w- II 

1 fuwic<u<TOF gqf^R: gtf*Rtf$ q?r i 

2 “ *H «TT'75T ?:ST rfm'mv gvr i 
q7rf5?jm?m»R ^oj g»3|:spjT: i) 

«im*T«4rft—wrot^w i ?uaRiWr$OTfSr ifa u 
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«RRTa[: arrga^fasTR?!: I arafara a=[ , oag^rq^ra aia;q— 

giisiimwfjrm: jsiat: aaaijaa: i aqr ^trY a trr a gqg: w nara^: 11 

*W» gSt-qqqH^p .jqa,: SmiT^a: | ^IfTI aaPT^: ^jqf: jf:f[ m a a 

fTfll: II qai^n: tfHIflT: flpa «[R: *qp£ ?3g | q'j a3. fqjT'fq 3[qr 

7 ^n4 I 3H3^5TRir?T«i?T%f ?!3TO %;R: II ^fmt^FPRTTJ =T^JI^- 

m jna iiwiwfii^iffiwf ^st:r a aaiir i sr: jsjtaasaai f%^rrT: i graa 

aa aaai aifaswisjaa aiaaa a ^ifrasis*! ^riaq 1 aai siren^n aaiaqaa/r 

■?a a^rinqm'n ^i^?r wasa miinaa n garaa aftBaaia i ^-nafa %a. i 

aranaria fqaiaiamaareaia araa.—“ ariaawiM^fr rststtror a i a^qra? a 

sai^ fjtqfja?mi;aeioi:;i n TrwntERniBT qfpq-jq tp-t *ar=t i aqafiani ai'aia -“a 

qpama'iqpa a^-a aRaaga: i a a rafaaamra a aa a aii afaa n awas praam 

a wrepfsaar^arft i siai STrcaPtaiara qrir qajfapjrfT ” n aiiaa^5ri?a^iaa;aTi 

fHSisrafcRRa a^iaai a arq aaa, i aia aa flail;: ai^a %aa sir afaana n 

pp-iR-giaara 

ymyrfctra i an#Rrra aia?m (qaarpmsi wf^sigj a faaaaia 

afersr aaq n 

(st) fsiTnawaiaarFi n 

H aa a?iaai: n 

a^aisi qa^RRiaia ai-^rsr: aga: i aiarraigia: i aiqpjfl: i ara/m: i 

««j: fPra'i i gfqsai afNaa: i iatoJFaiswi i srafsa: i m: g«q gig: n 

gsr 5Sq‘]OTqrqaiqpiia5jqaiia[-(|qi-l[; qq qa:qi: | gaa^qiSTSqRTfaiaaiqT^ 

aafa I a? Taaaiaf fminwaa i 3* a aranam gawiai^ia (^s)—sa 

?sa aisjaffriqiflffflaap-f awaaia^aaaa 11 pat-a pqq^ qya fai%?qi q?agr 1 as- 
o -o 

R!3 a^iaRTlaa-RsflqFaaaqiq: » fpr ^apaa-qfa aaita a^m aar 1 afa fsmr- 

waaif 1 “aiaifa aifawwaifapcraifoi a^iaaia 1 aria %ua aai aa war 

aifaan aaT 11 ai^graa<ifmqRaFRanaaT aa: 1 q*r 'pilp^ai'ms: Riaraiifnwr a n 

atfpirw aaa wn% iaafSra: ” 1 grtClfaraiM atnsraai^ aapaaiw ^aisr-'.ara 

fm^is^^ia^rt^aim awa^ifa a^a^raa^ia.n “aaijsipga 1^: ^4. 

I’Zvw '?aa 1 aai:fai33aa?rap?a aataa^” 11 aa ipgawi [aaaiaig—“ ;[o^: 

s^a thi a--ai aia^aia 1 fCiPsamf mai: aappirai a?iaia: 11 qp-'i urag 

jpasaaiag^snaq-aa aqiap-taiqi faaar jrpsai mai ga: ” n 5^; q^q; 1 

“ awaRictiffRwrai^iriii jpiaaR 1 a^piwsgflRiaiaigRiR Hapafg” n qsa^qi- 

ai^aiaar, ana^ia^. TfraRia^, ipaa^iafaia 1 anag afeijna 1 ai?nV- 
fesiPa ana 1 <a?a« amp: 11 ga?i^?;aa a^aiaifa ana a 

anaf^a aran'a n ai aiai apag aa-aiag 1 “a^mar faaeraa^alR aa-aa n 

<?aiia aa aia^a asiiana a;aiai-x ” 11 ^imapseai faa^ai 5fia-a- 

?«a: 1 ?raar soaa'Rmagsaa'ii-t faaaiaa 1 siaaaRTaRiaaipqsrajqiifp^. 

s^aori aiaaiaa 1 srsaaRR^asiraRiaaigaia; ^aa-araiags^a^aaai -7%. 
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5rW5 11 sf|ft 

I ?T37''F'lr^''75T^£nq^^fi^|31fli^|5fflg^R;'1I^T)i3!^5^W3T«:tlfflJF-li|tiU 

,85,n 11 «* _^ngRf gmnf it “«** sJrifofi nsft 

r^ai I Rift: jpfrsi Hff goir pfaiftfr n ” (ir^ai 5rf«mf iNBf raTisriEir- 

^MsfiKa^f srr^Kjftwji m: iq^ i , 

%SI fflwRH irillff Tpii: TO3P II q^q qiqr: Hiiirofteqjn flit ! gotf 

JTR'gmiqq: ^fi*tj pr srST n $4 araoiq; i gpHRi^mpj;: i 

fRm: an"^ I faTOT anSFRffcn I Ilf nklin | wfrtgai fifa: l am: 

n ifri fra ^g-sr pgr nr i aiggaggsT g$ in? pi: war: 11 

^ hr 5ifepi imi an i ig^ropi p i%r pngfi: n 

^9-T 1*11 fTfrfjlf^ 1 5P»TfflO|i 11191: fq: l^aiRfllllTai: || qg. 

S^rR: II sn?d: «R#IRPTpimT *519*3 R | HtHNNi: 93 Iffi'faim: 

«R»T 1 5 51 IlfHIIRN'T: | 119111 |fl?9|0li lllSNi 9nTOr9IFJr?f4l5T- 

%iww: «a i?RCJR: w fpuraioffi* !i s^aftsan ^i-Tifi i fi^oif i «ranri 

5K‘JlrtPlfW»I: i 10 ITU!: 1 “ glFguk fitll q?l 

a?iR 9i i i I?# gffe irnrreftwn-' iisst iqfic i 

HH 9599: I 99 ^iqfSginfor (^) ipq^yqijSr («i) q^fgcll (9) MIW (9) 3TR:- 

T*Ttf9: (.’<) H9«T jfal?aft*9r: fili: gj^§. 11 niaiPm 110: II 

-wmm %L I Big: RTKT, % g®, R^TTIt, 9319191991* Wqjffcqift- 

* i^wniriSNn, ^wfl* %-sqa I 9TRTRT: a^-rferi* mb i 99- 

9i3iif9-h 3,t(k ^fiKiRTi a sitsifR amqqir nw; 351: 1 qqfa C?. 

'Jirw: TOlffep (#99191990 1I9R3 931% 11 *RW 1W—“ 111 WflllNRqn 1 

55L” 1 wwn: «>*ww fm *rafa i >n<M 

93&giff* iqt siraii 9RR9 991 «*aif*mjferc& sq^T ^1% , awt_„. 

99^139:1 “wanai ,1-4 Hira" sr fan,a ■ ^ 

>Nf9 I 115W1 9 IT-qa fNTSqi^qgqqi 391991*9%, 

ll’jpvfft U’WNUPTflflMqfnTq iTfq gn**R. || aqqf— 

nig urawi m stiftmnmrt tunfUvnfa %g; i?nqpr: ^ i ita,qfqmqf 

tfftrHR: I ^Rani^mir SRI-T3>T,^l |j: RSIRR; «sq^ |, p-q 

%nii riRiquifT 3pR^Tim«fi9ri*iig^i^ irisajwi nqi 3^ fw , 

»N? 9, UiagSlfftRRllf llijlrtlfcllirt. lfllRl%1I 111 qjiq-5|1 ffiqfj s?g«j, 

^T^9 UlTOi: # 1R II HUlTlU 1111RW?lRn^~qn55|^|ffefq[q5gj q'jg'j 

ft’-ll: Cl) a (s,) 91H =9 (^) I suanoif EIRRI fqiqqr 53HH5: || ^ 

j =9 *9l#imHT1! ia: I 991 giFli inia gNRi UIRT Hi: II Ml9iq«oi|t3fKq__ 

“ *mmrnr«*r migisfei: i Hasi&ftrwTi: w >< ^ 
URIifin^lTJtTO flSRRl: 991R9T 9 5fl95r[R ftm^R anilR ?N 331 | qqi 

jjnr l^U’li 9 wFllS-i »Rf3 an rPir 11 3U K^iqiqDi nq. 
38 ^ 
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**nsnww(3<\)---*.wfc wtf «”na3msTT*u aw 

aiai^igioiff—«‘qsfl‘q$isTftHi jfifi ^ si J}i «un ara qJigrftsraira. arfaat^r, 
3RCTRR?R sn *?[ agWf *31331 JTg?q|RC 3|<fl'# 3^ | 

traf^nfl aWia. ii snag • =fr t^'tisi <ot*TO«PT 

ar^iaj: ^*^3 SRift ii q-igami ^f^^sraqi b.w mit.imw. i iifti 

mfKq. I ^NpWi'lPli 5KIT WOT 3 I 3R33WJRm^?rT KB# | ^lfl( 

qn-^i9T!ni-7 “ ar^Ri^i •■’i^qioiinfosRrcswi. i 3fH%qi«nf§:=nii«ii fmfo»w- 

fWt=f#R Stfk*3 «**raiSflWRj: 3-11333 li flq>Tr—Ti'W'^T SR^, 33- 

*333., ^iamwi% amqi°ii gsiawr 3m ai-i^q-cr 3W gsri ?ra $«?% i 

qqr 33 (a^3)5Jra??Tim|^g: rhh^i im Hitsfo i nawaa amaw aram- 

4?a awarari ctwwN srkr gRqrasns “i?wi2”ftw i nqj a—qai 

CTRIP-IRkS 3^1 STCR^TO^rQ tWJW ^ ffa SIoSJ^ ^°7j3Upi?T) I 

<rj amaini fq$?nsftg*ifi*iT?Rg fi'^-TiiR! gm«K$n»n3 wwftsrcri a nsffift: 

q q faqm: WiaRd a qWRT HatffaT qq ii *nJWT iRfi:, 33W33 (3HBfTiqq) 

rtR, argawa am: i ^afian aiaft3qw[ ainnig?g<n sjJr rsir i ^=5 q 

aimi'nia'a— qig: i^tt q.q;«T3 nai sim: nmaa: I fa^aiih^ai ig apa a 

avjqpcl a II 

II 5R1: 11 

(qig: imtT 'to-t) ii 

» awaafa: li 

qm*T -prgqpifaiaa: araffi*WEi 03 aai arm ^fa **mv- n qtor 

?tqq 3r?'q si% 5carai: s^Pcaifwf^ ana “ sramf* a nnmF a ifynatfamfr 

q^or ^Di:^ ag Ksjq: i ^jra^Tila ^tat: i li amteft lagO^ai Isaaro; 

(Nervous system, Blood syatom, Lymphntio system) |I3 qimqRoiwB ’Tlt^'fa aRER | 

nfaipfer qqi i wa snsc qpsfiTnftaraorw i qaiffif *naa: i 
aia a’-iTHRRHai anseq: 1 fanniqR ai fR-ian i fa%n: tfim-aiiitar faiaa- 

anRai sr<®t«[_ ii *rawr a laiarai aafa'IiR^i-mar: i ara pq ^rilaqqmRf.q i 

9it<r ^quiiiim aiaai qfqiwifL l amfW^'fii ^qi fl^i'fiaiiqp^si: n a® 3 aiq- 

aqiaaq i^aiai^ousn q^wrciaift (\\)—11 aiafTO^wnm n;a ??Fiqa|aa: 1 

aiaisqm^iqio^iiwiae: ^u'iifaq ai^saii^q i«jpn{^^f*p<T«i faisjaiaafig- 

W 1 1 w a sqmai: flsqgaawqfiiiq 9Tifoia3j$: «qaftqRi3^q'acqIai%a 

?ifii iiafa 1 aafa aia 1 ^ \v i«5iTi% a Pram 3 apmm 1 sTifaaiaft ai 

Raj ‘is ^^3 qiaa 11 

5ieai^*i 11 

ai opR^qiftfa aia: 1 aa a-am 1 fea aiii%a 1 <aqi ^fsiga: nRjqq^: 

pi3 «,^lti ^ wifoi wm li 
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■imVRlfe || 

I aa ?rqiw 5IS: ¥nfaJTai??R: HtfSiJKqiS'mi 

hr w?|i 1 tthr 1 srRpjq: «R<n; 11 

3TT: qi 1=1-31 RHSqat—IRRIl! flliaaHTlHi o<na irq q | ^q[.|^qi *TR?m: 1=1 

aprafR 5ififioTii ii aigRiaiM—aro fR •RiaRFL afiBaaii-sisra i aarsin 

sTfi?r-?fi naa na'r ^ n arpRaRPRaR ariiiai'Wrag aig^TRaRW 

i»>ni?R«qR5qpnqHi5«i asiaig^sRiaR i fopm norai a wa: i «qp?- 

aFiigiiiaarr i aapjRiqrHRmRl I HaaTiiRig^iR: I siflR-a i 

qeraspi 1R: I a=J# HPjtfSHR: I ^RR^aiRSR I ^RRIlliF;: I ntTr^ofi'oqH- 

Hsfiw, $hi s^foiat, i«isigeT<im jri. ssfi awrTiai, anai'isgdtRsrggai agar- 

ii a'% hr arripT—w- afiar sg: ssrsrJst man?: w- i 

*risa: hh^-tirr n jiiRg lag arfif arfti aTaTRqRfii'R'ifii'Rfa i asa'agRigiTgiHnciia 
aafa i aar sqirrfafa i a hr. i RfRiTircafa i strains 

htr$ aa?ri3?ar^;qiKa^Fri’5RjTi?f i q-oiiqmqfe n ansra hpjr. 

IRRI^I ?RH HH | RWHHRq: H?1 (Nerve force) “ al lilt? ” (H sj^qt ; 

aRigsfepmai “aig” ftia $»na i h?Wh$r anaira® aialao^qf^^^ 

W< H3R IlfaimRI (Nervous bj.Uiu) ‘-HHH faRR” ?R| SISR EqqfjR^ | 

R^Rl^m—qiiRHar Rgs^sraR ftqifiiR a hsrtihbI'BH a RRRcHaai ahs- 

sinisfi a twain i afo re® gR arft gRiStsT gR aiaaoia HR?am aTpflft 

jTIpII anRaiRa agifi hr hrh i hrshri iTfiRnaiRiirir qjqq tRaa-qi 

iifaHicHi^RaiR: h=| wr ?fi ana n;q i 'sittrS g?fi<ri hhihI^i gra ir j^_ 

fq'-qaiaqRa asRifaa aw-5 HapiarRHfmrr I 

i; iatwi rshh. n 

{qfrgroi ?a ’iia *fi<3 fTtagoiraw i Hi a»5 ag fan a cfyfoiqjg ^ TRia: 11 

iRtetm 1 =fia wm 1 wirih HRHviiHRRHJwiit: aaftaq 11 

II fiaw amia n 

HR* ai:ft «mRR% aar 1 

STspMfH Rail araua «uaaan: 11 

II ww Riaira 11 

gasif^ aRasS 1 rr flWrci fan Raaw hwr n m fj,. 

?wi fi: ftHRfa^K^irfi»H?frRiRHqarinKir(i ar^Rai, a rs 

HTHRa I annqRiRHfl q^TaaaiRRRqaqiaifaqjsqR; fta^vruRi'iia 1 <f|Dr 

«wg“i aRqia^qiqqlai’fqgi- ^ftafeaRqiaRiaqR qgawr a gg imhr sq^^i- 

1 qaf(TaaioiRft jnaa rq q fqasaii^a^qismlim 1 i^iwsnw- 

ga^a agaiaar:fa a ms PraRieiki^i^ilnifa 1 aqi rift rTR^iifltiRR)^, 
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II HTff *r: i snJTRl^ra ^ ^ 

i! srppfeOTsr 5^1-fr ^ ^rcsq h a^j5. 

HtT^T I cf*rffi«R (ftxPT) 

*n^nfa[ *i*ra i ftaifoc&H<rNftfc& *raa: i 5trwrmRwi% $m$m<\\’i]- 

*TFlff H ff^Rd^q^RR: I 3c^nTf%3^H3TR5ftfq 2p*€^ 

(Heat-producing mechanism, Mctabolio function), | ^fg^faxHN q^ffyin — 

TOT58«ft a^or =* sot* ht ^5 i RqdcraSr: fro cTotosj vypqfi ii T^wrn^ 

iw^ng^RTnTORoi *$aSwi 3*pt i <wirc nfcwnw *r feRrot •• 

Rig^wnwsffc <nTO!firfi£fif i h =q qifaTOiftsft: (Bile) t; ^ jt^:— 

“ Tho bile assists in emulsifying the fats of the foods nnd thus rendering them capable o? 

passing into the lacteals for absorption’’ — Kirks’ Physiology—qT^^fq^rTFqiq^Rr q- 

^ ^fcf | s*R gFUCTIcfRI RtTRT VrqiDTF^gqgq I 

*RifiT qpqq> 5njr fTf^ciK_ii i ^qqqfR 

srafit i ^fs^r —“ Tho colouring matter of the bile 

jb derived from, ami is oleaely related to, that of blood, sinoo tho qualiiies of tho bilo pigment 

secreted are markedly increased by the injection of substances into tho veins which are capable 

of setting froo Haemoglobin”—Kirks’ Physiology. 

F-TPT | fCT«FUR9 Contraction of the heart) 

vw; i ffisRq ^qfq i wfb ^ qijH^r —jjfeqqiR- 

fli^ra'maiyflivwiet i ei?i f??nf to. i qrfajfisjRprft prg®^- 

f^({[ S^KI—“ The contraction (of tho heart) cannot he long maintained without due supply 

of blood or n similar nutritivo fluid. Tho view that is at present taken of the action of the 

hoart is that in heart mmoles ns io protoplasm generally tho metabolic processor, arc those or 

anabolism or building up which takes placo during diastole of the heart and the kataboliam or 

discharge which i» manifested in tho contraction of tho heart ”—Kirks’ Physiology. 

9n55^efjfqrT^T 3T fivTfq Iffjqf-ficT (Metabolic process) 

> WIW zw\ 51 5T#T ■ RflW'Tm *w Jfftqifouu 

qifipn^l ^ ^ ™ supposed that the change effected by tho light which falls upou 

tho retina is in fact a chemical alteration in the protoplasm and that this stimulates tho optio 

nerve-ondings." STOTfoaei W& RtWlia I HrR H3?lf?fEK?JI 1HH I 

II 

«cn[ 3?: TOtf: ftri%33: tfassraT i ewigumra: wgraopq 553011 vfcp 

35P trq. %«1I qrafari*ra <r»ntsr: ii 

wr< Rraift 11 

1 sr: wm- wr^h: ii 

'SWTMTT't II 

snuis^str W f?FT« 0^3 I WR^J JTgcTTiorf «OT| ^B3T3CTI3 II 

%q|oii n^swrtlwiiwwft wRHira qipqirqffTqRFKif1! 1 
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31732344531413313:—IIS 3133 f[3|air 43l3Rlft£3i433R, | EqimWN 313131^ 

^fi% 3 Hqf 3337 ii ft 531(431:13 59i|wfi^Reqi^e«pn: i 331 qig^iysifarew 

fiwift qff«CTRifli^!T fP-ti qij)ifi5^ist-rarraq 33 11 sreanfo ggfiT3#3 3R— 

q-131 31333. ^PHoiigai 754143 i sepTwivi 

anai^Tq: 43PT I i&?3OTf;3 3cOT Sr^ H®RI3i: “ 31551 ” 5T^3 «f|raq.—<■ The 

physical nsc of saliva consists in moistening the mucous membrane of tho mouth, assisting 

the solution of soluble substauces in the food, and in virtue of its mucin, lubricating tho bolus 

of food to facilitate swallowing ”—Halliburton’s Physiology. 

“ 3TR'3 %;g£ siarawl 33ft 1 srpfrtmnw feroi# gifaraj 

wsrpra? 1 apftvragiir sif3 *rai^i acc ib3[7ppt.3 41$ ‘:3P3” 

sfa eism 1 <33333 wh p: i mi^gi tor ftqtqi imci‘iH>3 

qiqfaeii ei?iiq $4TH 1 3734343 “ 373533 ” hsti .; 

33 nWMf'at 44t 513 37331:51 11 ?ih rii^h, i Imt gqq 

11 rsi^w^ l%gi%34-3 «i*3r-iifi 41*33414313 qR i 

qgi %r?m 33i rafpn 43?h 3 *73151 1 twnw arfq 4*733:3; w# HH^ifra 

*Ff??rsai*rT -“ Serous glands occur‘only at tho back of the tongue in the neighbour- 

hood of tho taste-buds. Tho secretion of these serous glands is of a watery nature and 

probably assists in tho distribution of tho eubstaneo to bo tasted over tho tasto area ”—Gray’s 

Anatomy. 

iipqrew 4313 far 1 gaaffiqiq. 1 rsr4«?w?3qDTirJ^3f3ir3T'^7itn!Bi?q3l^- 

qi335 3:4113 1 gfa'wPpqn# 3 33(3 1 <mwn 3«i3 3?for— 

“ Its chief use is probably to afford mechanical protection to tho nervous contros and to proven^ 

the effects of concussions communicated from without.” Gray’s Anatoniy* 

«v;q: I I 3f3'*l43 4734req335 I 11^131434: 

(Synovia) ‘'JJ|33pfrql” 3?3I 3,^3—"Synovia fabricates tho surface of tho joints and 

so ensures im easy movement ”—Halliburton’a Physiology. 

313: FT3 3737313 44*fl 37 ?P-HI |I3 ¥[., 3f^I3fqrq RqT34gR- 

TPiqitqiq qffqqq | 943^1133^31731 53I33: HI533^rraq 31*3 313331 JI1 | «]$£. 

B I 13N3T3 fgWI 531331 PlWPT^^T, 13f^3lfe3l3^3 I i^gif 

“ aniiq 3|‘q 3B53I 5fr 31333431231313^,1 331 3 I 53343133 1J343R 4313^3- 

I33RI3M13 (8^) *1% 33|§T3l{,ll 33 3g4I*555qan 31381: I 334ld**3|3i: firRH: | 

>33.3131: !l 31343 I 313: 133 37375.713 3131: % fft 3? qqj 

qsf3fmTT58%3 4T«R4: 3a|$I ?I3 54*4^41313 Ti«33 I 3I24P3331f3l, 1454*1(17334,, 

«'3I 3P3: I 

333333 3*151:13 I%l%Tt“33^31 ft 3’ 343131143 13^I I%I%lt33 I ^343iv?It33 

«p | qmfl31t3f4*T3l%mn=;33|qq31«f^3 5TTW 3IP3 I 3q3igqS3[45l4fifaq[''ft*Ri 

qcqqsl^q 14314: I%33 3rlif—- 

f33hi4T«T'aT3:i3: 3qT3^l3S vH33 ?3 1 

3331 =47143 3#I 33(1 3^343 VI « 

39 
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wraSw i' 

sqqftwq fmirca?Roiw ftsaaRwwRqigg a g^ffrprpa' am i 

RRaRRHaw «tJ55g>w goisTRrq (ariawiffisi^) fWRfR- 

qqgqqipj R qp5: MPf^iPL <jf aWRlfagr: f’-TR tmTO3[gq#f ^IRT ft if: 

aw wag asramRaia aftsw: tawa q*iraw $si%>?irj4 -a 

m- ftaa i iRWRurafa i araiasraw aawiTWigpS as; aww aaa.i qatfran 

5t*nra: «wrwaw°i mmwa a fmffoji =rri i fqiRfawsa swfaR; (w^r sw 

wal^jaiRWRrcRviiwi ma; q>aw: gaMtmnssrwimi ?i*tt ?nria»-'t q tfiafarirc- 

3RW RRi%aaaa;^?F^535nai4 a w^'fa qfi^ri qtrat i w°tw aaw gqwswgm, 

^.nsw, wifa^ifii'Ji ^ qfRTi attar i aafisri w^r, s^gq. rsr a qfl^i qtiq'i , 

ara farffi qtwjRiaa smiwre—(i) ssbrw^fgsrsl: qfmap-i nigoR n gar 

fprgCTaauaa artrcraaars-wr jptfRpf Raw Riftg: fataa fftg riqqftstw- 

qiawT^iagBa qr^rct1!, i aas, (\) whpt . (\) aw:, (») qwstq: i 

aiigswaraiM fRtaw ag/g i sir sir aiat: rwrg: u atwr rafr, arfi, as, 

aa, sw swrOw aaoj gmgg i qas*»aa q%iBi>qr gfirat 11 ai^r, 

•IR as, Wit, arsswshgt^qg. i qsanqaqaiwqf rRtqsft mw: | ^mf^y. 

gat i fil'tai aaqiRqttfoi gioratfnL i aa fgr trswfgig 3a wwril. ii 

fta: 'fisr i aw qqnsaa. i tj^fa^yia^qa, srsTbrqRssqr flap i a»-n a 

rRRiTfRwifq&g rrttT^BRW after n tat ^aqgeq r pjaati^ ^wm » 

it ftsm II 

(arO sTafaawfqrawafarasiSt i; 

RSia, 1^1 M, sqqTq:, qwtmwt qa^rqa fiat%ia flam i 3* g 

amwtf °i amf-HR—Pigt-i q.&wrte sRiogqsrcRfjt i awimitg fteia tente 

aaat f^ag.ii wr faaiaifRf *tej HaRRaRRia'iqsgRgqj gtRorsrcftsigw afurati— 

RtRRfRRaaaRqtwR-qtt'iq: 1 iasFRig: -rr.- h RataiRf|qsprai^s:qr^ta1 asa- 

af aiwira—“ hrh qq s$qa 11 afafgrmt siqraimRigract: 1 fa^qRqRwtat- 

s^iaf’ti agqiqqaL 11 qsrfq q%qNaf aHtfeSgia, aaifq wiNRSPraraiq 

?Rg sraai qta SRraRRaiaa 1 sfaw sqiR s=toi Rt^p?R: n R^qq^— 

?3wiNRqRafqqqfatqq;ir{qia_ 1 sqqqigRgtfwtjqqR gtaiq^q n iqq^aqa 

saia: «fg ftiaawfcl f^a: 1 iWtarigqirqt sqiwaicRiftfiRa: n trRiff?*rr^—Rwr 

jea fiw a-R siaraaqai 1 Rstamawtal fRifeatfafRia: n afar 3fmR-w?R5— 

Hsqriaqj^raiqpqqsaiis.aqtw. 1 ai maa aai'la a^RieiRnsfaiistaiffri aaaaRf 

iaq^qhrRtffi^qai 1 Ria^aaKafRiwi eqiq: HNFqiitfgiR n iRi^qnfsqiaaqast- 

qwaqTqqa, 11 affiRa^gtBifiw'irq'SRi aanan 11 sia qi-tsl i^arat^faaaai^qt- 

<Rfaa 11 fsTaa 1? iiaw q.Ror, raa^e 11 aa fa?'Xi?qffa^iqra, 

ara^H aianq 1 aw aiaia: a^fi*icawwq’^aiPRoiRaii—fiaa'm fi^nwr r^r 

fRai asp 1 atnafiqw g «itfi rai^qiifaaaaq 11 
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flrcfewr H sjfnrnwt ai frraa 

^wlaiffspj: i 3*. =* arcs w'rwR—(t) —nRFnRWFrm ninn ^s- 

;q*q: f faqi§w|s | a*n Stl^a StfcfTC, V) n^U, 3?TT TO% «!% ffporiW. Hail 

tort, gs g^g, Ji^f'imnwsn^ i “^euw«n*rw srfanrqff ni^wiaaiv-ai 

$RT<aft” II a *11 =T SgT: — #IU asfqasqr W: Hl3iq!MT: 

f5T: ^RTpHSlI: fR II a'Wffi —(?) —flit?! fllHRHi afe- 

'BlCT'l, I grciSNST'W HarW>RPJ 3 II 3jqa ^s .nqfeqrw?: IRFar =1R«’TI I qi*T- 

ftm %3.. 3W3 %mg =q naisaqnrai arpfi aar fn ?fr mn 1 

^qnon: 1 sf^i^n 1 SjHTOtawr: ai?<%i*i 1 (?) $<a, (\) sfa, (■?) 3g, 

(») q.f>f, (O to, (O Rw, («) m tfr amjan: n (?) rw, (^) ^r, 

(O #®T, («) (O «T*«5) (O, HT, (o) qpj ifj fqrTJjajj: || (?) jjg, 

(=1) tffe, (0 35. (») ft*T. C1') m (*) far, (») fil%3 tf? TOgair; ,| Bm. 

«*r fagranoii: u (?) 35, (0 esg, (*) «k, («) fcar, (<?) f|q, (^) 3t0Ii 

(«) fan, (<:) w, (<u «ro, (to) w, (??) «fj, (?v ?a, (?^) 35, 

(t») sfe*. (tO fa*, (tO to, (to) qjw, (?<r) ^5, (?<?) 
(V) ?% ftafr aiTO®i3»n: n 33 fatoTfa^3«w??TfT arf^ sfa 11 
toi—to rrrarfaro aa goftwpi: 1 TOpnaiftfa to tftnmirr: 1 toerRo^ 

miron^ (VW)—sffofa’isai* faR. smfa rroi%?: 1 a 3 

droa^jrar. Rafar^ 11 TORtfamft sqpfjni rTORFWfaifm 1 aana^ui- 

RfatRHR 5<iRRi nifcfa 1 gifaraai ■yinftr^RrararonTO^oR. 1 arqaq- 

mqfa f rttoh , sspR., sfaqiaa^L, ^Nrtoto; 11 TOiarfa^ffa -iq? 

*€am^1 ^rnfl sr'phwr 3 ara-iq_ 1 3-qrpa fraia^fl- 

aRRiL 11 

(an) nnfaracni 11 

rara?tf[ ^a^raiaj-Ti fsTn^isr 1 1 n^aaratfc. 

iai'%^'Ti^T53( 1 i%f%RP?i 3rfaar?oi gfifn 11 qifr^a aarKgan^, 

1 ^Rf mkmt ai«ftrT««i|ofr an qifft f|gf% 

m. 1 1^'WI W#r:, «tl3«J5imi%TO:, JfTOr^PTHsrwsi GW 11% 

1 m iai%; ggaraiW OT«psnani% ?^0—“fnr?W: HRfn^i nwRTO- 

BFa: 1 nnni&rer'Ri: w u” ?r 11 «r»n4 ftnroj, nfaaal 

avjaqWawini ti^r aaraifj a?asqii 11 ’faa ^1^ u 33. 

iVwiai afiHaa ^ia?irs(R-rai ’^ni i aai j^q, i, 

Rwinr a mnai wraqi 1 mai ^3 laTarfai 1 ni rafqqi, tsf%ffa<n;fti% 1 

aami qR«H. gi# nnylmsF^TTOnsfer a^maaaifjfflf) \ faf^qis^ 33- 

feinaeiai fin vain 1 nanagfiw ^laiwn; j^q; ^sq% , 

^nf^q^q jigqin: ®=qrPi: 3>ifqa i Bqiwaijffal:—fFPfWi grflTJ; ninnc sjrj- 

t^ei^Pr 1 aj'n'iqfil aai n?i:—arisqireq?: anra’afagr: ani%fii%«^% 11 g-garei- 

^01 ^ar% (5>a) anrfaaq^aifa^H^K q^PT^irsTiiaqiaCTqRmqf 3^ 
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mmiwt ii sWam sjfltfjqi “ an a? afsipna. esT^^ma i 

am ft sari fewma fo’as'rmnRmr tw-Jiwaifa n sqM*^ 11 anna 
flmaaiff fa^sWn^aqsarafifKr aiaTirr^inwi nam i ariwa: n^aa 

s 

5TtfwflSm3l 3Wa VA I ara: WJTift S3 tflftTS %Tn I aRFRm 
“STR^:, tfUfrP, *rPTf&¥:, RWrFRE”i# ^TJBR tiRRH II 

mRR'Rcfni: |=7: | |j: tEROR | q??fa aq'R^a “smfaWJPt. 3RmiPi- 

nwi, f^Rrwrn"Ri% mwramftsfflU awi i angnasii^ fnrarimFTWL (sr- 

3r), Rf'Eifiwjr %Tn 'srcorsmrgteTH. i anaw n*ng *• fW?nama>T #- 

fljpRW I SR: (?) arcrr&fannnR:, (\) qfdITR:, (’<) nftWPW H5=W[. II 

'7Rftfrr-S-lPlRTa-THRJRq TiR'l'JTCl'f W"! n~H II fR$ naT%:{ II m VA 

«rt*nl^mfRRw5f a%nai53%^3:r n m- ^min (\%) Mqn x f^m^pni: 
awimaqi afficn: fnSniw g?q;g i an senior (?) j5, (V m, (0 *brr, 

(») n% (Vi R*T7, (V) fnsra, (®) r<; > nm^m, n|sn% rnmnifn i 

?ifrc(?)3'm (V) agiei, (\) nta, (a) $*Sre#r; (?)sa. (=0 fam, (O sfta, 
(a) msi (\) «5, (\) m--z*, («) a?, (0 «r, JjaungwimicnTfii r 

ana 0)^, (0 M5, (0 am, (g) (e0 nrfn, (0 asiamifa i 
(?) 3®r> (a) cfRU, (X) (PR (a) af, (A) «sr, (a) ranra, («) gangai- 

miiraiR i arfa(0 (3) nr% (a) nm, (a) ronrer, (V aft, nflfa n fin n 

(l) ft) tfhr, (X) m, ft) w, ft) froa, (0 *£R,ft) war, (<0w 

sift ammiR i mPr (V foa, (ft 131ft, (\) rear*, (a) tsm, (ft sm, 

rwt I ft) ag, (ft 553, (ft nan, (a) @aor, (ft ar^a, aqagapai- 

anarntrana 1 aifn (0 #im, (ft swwift 11 a 11 “ercnHwn giahfaaa 

Rain ” n^wfisii aaq-twfi* qRm««iiCRi «qm= 1 

aa liiTfi #nfPL 1 aq? X niaa^i rrr 1 t^r ma- 
aiRfesn'WRIRiRar: prnr: ^ite: wir: ?rrm: nRR ^nnTnawifa anna 1 a5a 

raniTO^R-iT ?Esq:L i Winn r^eirimr qsRmaimia (.%) araa. 
®n^i «sr ?-an aniim-nia jna. 1 n^iqi 3# qg,ni Rnoii ?»or aaqi anm a 

qq?qR r(iPi am ’ rw ^f^nnmH’qga; aafioi aw fiwaimm ngfnm- 

^snsfn nes-na. n q^n:n a.i'mamV RiiaiRTaiV^iHRi-irmreraiKnfaa nfrn- 

gonsaig a 3Rfanatorrai: ani% i nitoiinHagaiL nfri^a«[ n 

an?3RT*t fs^ianapTfraj ?bs-7 Ri-Timnr (?<*)—aingnr at nm- 

itr(f'Ei«q: i (foai: r 3g((m aima: ii sfn i “ rr Pi?rR5ar-u m- 

^j^RRp-TRnfw rrpj n?MPiri mwnqwi ” faffap-jmsaimrami i amn- 

nfia a fll'i'l #Rf»L I aiqni gapR nmq? gt RfiT^Riaig^a a*q- 

gg nan nirnaj a^a^rranimnaiqt -iiPn i amiari^’finaaij'afeqqRiiwan feg-aj 

afnairtn Raa-sRi^i qjmrcimin (X) sroiraaRin^mifraqi - aFinawiafg^- 

mi hwik»^h»i. n a®Ra«7 X), ranifa^iR (50, nwi(tt aiagHai -a X, 
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II <ro II qRiaWI0rWlft«WJ-l|H|l||TcH4^cN« (STW^WI:) SJJTCTRTr: | 33- 

C*N *35333 *( Id 13*1*3 3R37 =313353 ^rilRT*TTrqK;'T<n^qirff 3FW4 *35^3 

q^«*q 33333 31 31cf[a35r?33i:333f3% ^Sja|: | 33P31—(?) fl?3, 

X) aiaqr;, (\) ?9KT-t, (a) 5*133, (■?) 3ia:,($) 3*^g*3%3 3131*335311611 ^A- 

133*319 35301*1 'q«^iTnq?q«i naf-i a a 5R[*T3q33T(35ra: (?) *3«, (») yaj. 

(\) «ro?. (*) «w?. (') m, (V; (*) m, (o arm, («y nf, (?») 35*3, 
(IV) ai**, (X) (?V *w, (t*j to, (?«i H^mqi *3*, (?0 m, 

(?») (K) gfoiar, (?<?) (3°) 3*313. 3?) toi, (^) str. 

x\) w> XX 3%. XX «fS^5T, (M> ?3I5T3TH 3RI: 'FRfo* I fl*i%3 313- 

faarrcMf^R*^ a i (?) <3*5. (x) s*5. (5) a**3mr, 

(?) 3I35IHR, (°0 3W 353, (£.) 3R3, (e) 3TR3, (£1 («.) qftfctf- 

T3f>RIH?*3Ri 351553 TOfllfSW, anp-iPRljqifTqg HafajRwft 3*3 iwrai 

rr% 1333*3333333 ^ TOmagsrar* 3533 Wfce aifPjsiNaf**, *Rj:a- 

fsra aiam 'srfi^aaai arafaiim: 3s;i%3m%, *m\ 33*3**^: raV ep?, 511131, 

sme. f§R> 8<*f, Raraifpi ftaa'i fcmrasa mraww 33i$qt- 

*9%i a?rai—(?) a*nw, (•.< *m?j, (0«rs«r. (X (ti)^w«r. (5,) aTH5F«T 

janf? 1 iRrTR^RiqwiKflfsareqraT 33% 1 *3*333 

[3rll%Kr-3''l'( 313^3 IRq^qtfR^qqROTim, WlR **3^Tq RTtJRSsq 3^33*1 

Ri|*f?*%ST: Rrai35*I*33I1 «R**lf% J.5TSI: I 3391 — (?) aflcuqjl, R) 3*031*, 

(^) 3133, (a) SRfTOf: (X 33«3 gpjlSURq'r, (<) R5f, (>a) *fi| 3 ^g- 

3Tijai fiawiwWiPi i Rtfi'WRra 35301: *3333133353 33m, a 3 51*1*133^31- 

ifaai (?)ai?ii (Oaw. (V^» (»)*?. CO**. (t)W. <«)BI*, (O *13*: 

391*519 3J3aoT**tTfaf9T33a3 133*3 353110* 3*1% 3 fa**t33>R33li:'Rq*if^, a’q^RTffi- 

3Rm3TT§*'3i$533133 I (?) X) 13*35, (V 18) 3f?V^, (3) 3R3J, 

(^) smro^Pr: RRfwqf wriou^si i3*gg *raf3*w*q; fqg mjrq3q»q- 

«pai r333f*3SII?33 3^1315533331353 %q?5 3^IR3pjTO»P3T3^3fa, 331:3^3513 

5Tf)*RBR3i: RtIRWI: 35T^IRI3?I%, qqnfr *33[% ifi3aqrflilf{«l qfmt 33|?I 

35^ II 

«»li3^I*I«T ferra*a 3S3 33I?3I*3^ | a*I3T—(\j (^)IR2fI3, 

(\) HS11333 3, (8) Rhwrq 7fi*ll3f3- «¥3i (\°) RRPPa I ®'3H35I*[Waf*- 

^33131311^3331 *3133131: 33^fq § *35332 %o*f355l*'3*33 3igwg sJojuj 

5^31*3^3331*3113• 3f?3^ ^35*01 3T33*q =3*333 31 R3*E*f^?l-- %c3l335i*3qyS- 

tq3*qi% 5?T3T: i a«rai—(?) '3s, X) hz, (\) n1*3. (») X) ricpr?^ 

K33 arfo: *3555*011333*3 33m 3 a 51*1*1:333311333.- 

(?) V> X) 5T*3, [\) (») *2^5, X) 31*3, X) W5, (>0) *3*H, 

(<0 g%, (O m (?«) R3a?, (??) 3*q, c?^) 3TSE3. i%*wi>ari^ 

>S=*iit; <pnfoJ 1 3TF33 %^*i^FT*33M3*3^. a (?) 3535. f5?) 35^35, (3) 1%, 

(8) 3Ri3, X) (t) i (?) (v 333, 
40 
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U) ;+.i«a wmT^w, tr^w: %wfT«i 

«rr<r ipq^> ftasnasaifa tRaisraagakw %a« tanft$«R<i3R<TaRfa i 

aaiama i^oqTi ^rOnamai: %««Pwri: HSTiRRiaam 1 ™ rr ^airaar sttr- 
qaqip-^i^qftcq^qRpqjflCT srammai askfa n siw« sai%3ma sfa i 

SRIR EfUR 353 aRRH"! gaRRIRR (3, °)—RRTai q?R3 aafraRRmtU 

aa; ar4 kw ^inRiaia icrrrl n *raj trrNtr araiRTRa prsi arRm- 

k-meiRR fflfeafsarai n iiaP-ki'R: ^aqRaiim: i ??i-si3HmoRRR 

fafew^Tai ii Vaa mWfiRPi i maTiRwai iamsqgw R*ik>kr«r R3RRT. i 

4wiqgia!!r5^aaiaBagtPS3^,ns§kaiiaR} a^rg i rfmr.—a: rra- 

{aasfq^ara afiqi?5hqf^rt i a a ^ffsantmt tr^FmTifRj ii 3fR^—thr 

srir, fafin«r r-\i\n- \ a? *il wrr a sjfii: a a mm* u ?a?iR, 

psf?iH. atkwk, RiaR^amH-fir mzw Ps^aw®! snai i aai asanfasrcoi 

NR, *R*irS*ft*Rliq$R: *135T: frfrikqJR 'TC5Rpf<JI qaRR qJWIRfq faq— 

*aRjfm?i3 wqjcrcOTPU W«» 3°* 3J&*i Nf u atespaqtf fir- 

**;-aqiaa? q?tqfn: i aqia?f%tR«l 33a ami gfa: 1 kSmqi ggii ^RiaiRra 

RRRRR a^Rfef. 11 

RRRRRq 11 

3#r srra q^a^Hia^ifiRflaaiq: vir Sfg^qa 1 afwa. isrt, «i:r3r, 

arRiSRR Ifa^aia, 11 stw iir itfaa: Ria?T 11 fsiNiroF. 

a^a-RiT ! tsiws'i at 1 aa q#ar gaaia:. RTm°TaifjRR<i-RR:i: \ aa gsa: 

jrr awR^DiqRa I 3RiR5ai'fa0RRj fT?:sm#n Rm jrrr 11 a aa- 

fim: ainaa: sfTifinaRflt: Riaifa^iifla 1 aqRRRmsfrRaiaiiRi:, ^nfimfaa- 

RRqai qiaka^'RTiRaRaaiaanRRRT'T:. aRSRa a.iaaaWiijRq?!aiaai3Rr«?- 

?aiaRaiR%'i«ai«a»iaa s^sik'RtfofR <1 

rriR^i: §RaqRi3Rin?aT'iRRq3a: i a qa *R:iflfKiTTORi: 1 aqf esjVaa- 

a^TaaRHiaKi: RRf riot RR§?aa: 1 aim RgyRism a^oifaaia asg 

waiaai: 1 wr. aabaraai: 1 3Rfi®t gaimqRi: fsraw—Rianasaw 1 mat 
^ra^aiaai: gamar al?a afasra 51a 1 aramr iRaki aa?qaa:i hr- 

'saaRi ^ti: 1 aaiaaR: rIrr*! aka; 1 aisqrTiaar wm ?k 1 awar 

arr aakai: smgaiosasi^aikai: I aa qgqgRsaRiaai ajwm: 1 maaffR- 

^sRiaai-a^r- 1 ^laakkaiR^iq^-R: RqRr; 1 ^^liaa'^Hgaa a%a[: 1 

aa ^aiaiRRa^q-tqR'fiag.s^aMaiaRRTRa: HaVaaR: 1 aFflR«Ra'afR6fa- 

Raa:i aifei: §a°iRaqfagsiR%3R<qrcRi;R: 1 ?BfaR| HaiaRaiam^fmRai- 

f«RR:;(fiai‘'Raai5KRa^amfl«Riaq: flam^Sai: 1 a >r riti<pt <r amoii aaq- 

n^Raafianiarukfia: qqiaaaR« 1 qaiiR =aia—^TR?fRt laaRiurwa aa^f&q: 1 

aiww %a 5a?a.Pqfea%: ii wm# igqr Raapa k 1 aa?qR^fr> 

;q iqi a ikkai i%ai 11 uififmaaRi 3 srffagrw 1 maani a 5Raiki?Br 
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w n wsRjeqi wmi # qjsq s^nRiati i aa 

3?qa?iira;fl‘iJi?aTH‘j,?i m^aiHfrmfiiigq*i<w i sqiN- 

qgais^ : aa 5amm ®*inf*iRrn i ariq^wf1^ 

SSrJFRH^ti^lfeqiqrPRiqioiiqRST: | fcqraguim3?l|[a a Efwifni «CPfiw a samdiaiW I 

qfn^mnaqfeqiqnammrctf: i *mm aia *fi5r—faftf^nrcqa^ wiw R^iftaq | 

flfqqm«n*ras<Kq °qi«?q| qjq=qw n ag s^rq^iq# wg v-img; i aa ?p- 

-ma ST’imvfc. sqreqiww i ?fa n 

gga i 

ii 3Tiqq^qiEiBiR u 

55 fq^igq-ii aw q^nm^wigwRa a*ri: a sirnw. mu i 

aaiswn'jgvwreaaraaiisa aunt q^eai Roflaaw. u asiai— sraa. snawa, 

niaiawsar, 33i%i!> spwrcgswaufi <Hwa arffrrt aft n 

warw naif s^marr. i 

aa srpq aw ftfta^aqraqmiawg^^ranTaar^^aTFi^ainr^qrBaTKmrTq 

q^qrerwpiwfaqwa'nftiwn^ a n 

5iPiqq aw ^aafraiai (aaaaaaaaaaiaiigaiwaRi) sammim- 

qiaawa II 

OTRI5RU aw aai-jwfwmi sjnfcrt 3qnifwiTfTET^5?RRiTRHR«jRf8^Ei^- 

awasmam. ii 
o 

qafirqi aw ^igm^qq^:ft#diaam?wffBaaw immaitfaf&gtorntft: 

attawapk. 11 

EFmrcgfq am gwRamiaiafar^wmai4 ssfmrc^grqiai sqmlaigq- 

SWaia a H 

3RT5Rq aw aq€m^mqi^<w*iW5sTa^qaai4 ftftaftaaamfNK 

a^mwaraa. II 

Riaata am aaRawawgaaiasart flawsT«re«w a ii 

qrai«Roiafq am wmse^S'^^fmfaHRiwimaadRiqqqaaa^ma r?4- 

aaai4 a ii 

n arm^fefetffrci: %raaq. ii 

3H3^3iraaq$wftaqa lafafai mraafg aiaasmi aniai fswqtaiq- 

asrfqaq^wgaiaaiikjq gswal aagjsaiaai pSft awfa i qiwrim- 

tor qqismjgwa aimw, nan. ^sfiafot: emaqqrc'fi amaqiai ii a«*n— 
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(0 nswwt—g*0iq?raril55=(iw, siH-smq, 

smjSTH:, WRT*TTfT.-, =JRTRag;, 

pantrs:, aswir^Ewaaiia ^Haifa qfumi <f& §5if% i aqi a smqftftfrewiRt 

qsq qqqqfa^ian: *R*n: sturT II 

CO qJT?»qf—1wyw^far:, mfciw, g*ratf, fn^r, qgcfj- 

g^TRrq:, ^gwHsnpiift anqvrna qqreirerfsmg sraarH ^fs[q 

qiqi wa 11 

(3) anqqpfiir—qrariTsg^:, nanftwP-T:, arraaiaififtr: fariaTar- 

nmiwwT: ^^qglflqnfasqq ?=m 11 

(a) -T/-T#a qi&qi«Mgieicqi^fiqf%Roffl|q5R?ffrq waaftTa 1 qrR>wa 

TlWISrl^TT qqiumn®! faffR^EIH II 

feflqqw qqi^iF JiFfragana 11 g>n qa^iqfewsrqqge’T saivf^ 

ftSFft fircpsi ai ^ aw m;a Sfausaftaamiia aaiar'-q aro qa aii^jrw 

sm-T^or wattlSftaf^ra 11 aa?g aspsft a aras-a ?ia apqrfttfrerispflaREii— 

qrwispa gqjg'pra g^Wani ai 

a'fta=£i3?gqft a 3R7T qsfiafasVi 11 “i 11 

qRqm'faj- 

mra^ai^grwT 1 

gaggsreaRaiicsi 

sm m’aa saifapaiaKg 11 H n 

(ar-an) gaRmrWRRg. 

«Rnfa*Fsii ama 11 

(?) lagferiarra qq?ii'i 1 ariaapasEisi: ari^^qiqgi- 

«qm siaac, aaqaaa? (agiogrcRRRai), g*ai3*5i, qmoiwi, aqinaq? fanRWsg 

aga: aPa 1 asnwppmsqwa =1 aaalai tmm agawPa 1 qffrrcfffipRgqtPi: 

“pRiqT:, W%&, EPUI^T’T-’, srRR:, 3TRST, || giaf7§RPnf- 

ifptwtf n3pfi«rai5iai a ^mia'-qVaqpja-rsTTfji^R: ^ iag_ 1 35a: **#7. 

s^«agiirai$at3:w5*r naanga. ga ■ aar nawwiai ansi^q ar^iq: 

«ng^RP?N? araiwatr fraft a zm 1 aTfaqiRnsra*? ?rrer ar ?n% 

qnswwsiw aaSlwisi uRiaS wsRarai gauaa'a naw ataiw^iaaro ania 11 

aqriaa^astagaasr aga an^fNanaiw^r ^rfiTaia) 1 aqr:fq aaTRw- 

5i?i«ww i%afa foqhrfM a aafa 1 gai v.,\ a Jig ijPRiworafgqiim?: (5*1*3- 

;ai), Rfgqiaar-sia.^T: (eg*; gsjifc aioiaiaa.flgr«afT£qiq!fi qgfrr aai aaj 

Hgwiiaiqi^fwqiiST^T: *il*reat ^thi gig: 11 utf g%q ?ggg r-i 1 

^aqqwaiR<q I 

<na jq^: w aia anai agaa^iq 1 ^Raronai a agaa 11 aqa 

qcfiuga a^iqa'iaq 11 ?ia 5iraiaaaaRagHRjra^?3ji?ji^ 5sigq;a?r amagE^i 
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rfm: fera ’rawPtqnta 

qRFRqRR I fTR ^R^Tmrj H^TRSI: aqpraisi: 3?r#?'miSi: 

g^fwansmiRT, ci*n.sfsr gatfiqfligit'RftRr a*q^ a qqafa i qa^m lewsfRR- 

rri^strist areq^n arcreRsqj 5ft 1 rstr. vaRm qgRrwa a^R Rrr= 

11 

qaaqwaraRU 

qsifeqjRiiVwai^RRPmi rrri ariftarq; aqiii5raRiqrJT>nqm>«[ qqq 1 

qjqfafa , aiiqiqsji^ffisiaTaara’i^q a*ir a sFrgjfqngRpJ qjrafRfnefii'Rj-Rt ag- 

a?ni?rvRFafa aranifa 11 RrafiqqRrgaqgifijftRf qissTRil^F a RixiRtaqR 

1% a>faf?t 1 

qg^RlfKR 1 

arw^TTOria lawana 1 aa 5i?qffqqRfa 1 q?i aaai aa *pm9?ra- 

jira RjRtrf ariqjfcsrR^iRi farai anfqftqR: rrir ara 11 TOgWRTFRRj 

(bt-rt-?) iqqqg iJisfaa'TKin^—i^Ri Jjgifqi qcyaaraaERa^ a«ii ^ 

q?1yir}iofRi si^iguR a?a snaaKai: 1 zw ftinaai ?ia 1 

RETORT! tRR I 

®pr\, sfRRR, gigq^g, wif, qiaga (epifRiaaRqi), srqmafirRjsg q ai% 

agpfmiaqiR 1 iiaatoCTitfamraRCTafoaiftswaRRi a^a ?sa, rrr, afrufa- 

gn, R5rm. inmsnasR, fR^RSia^nai^H. ?iR?Ria?R, wr#iR?fasnjR 

i^ftfRisR aaqfm aafa 1 aa MfRf>€i»i?af fnamr ^feqnmgRqpsRfreqq 3«- 

flafiaa qRS’m i qaqwa qgqf?q?rq rtrrr?tr i 

3TsawRTiRfa. 1 

ari^Rf^Hiigia^ R^-^RaarffR smwfiqR 11 

agqRaTRTRRg 1 

ilRmwRiiR^ qg?Railia aRF^PR ^ srr^WraRia qRRfRflici«R- 

TORfiiit 1 ^iqaRifaafg^iatgaRm ifia-Ri feiRai^a: “ a«nai agqi »ra: ” 

^qRR ^aa aaig RiaiRWR RRRaaa 11 

afaaiR aa^«Ri«TRiRi {Mfc? ft-wu m 1 ftmanunm 1 

qq»pr(^y%g;qi srjwmrw Rf^eift. 

It would not Lo oot of place to point ont here in connexion with Ayurvedio science that 

tho Right Hon’blo Mcuntatunrt Elphinstono boars a high tostimony and iavs : “ Thoir acquaiu- 

tanoo with medicines teems to have been very extensive; vre arc not surprised with their 

41 
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knowledge of simple in whioh thoy gave early lessons to Europe ami more recently taught us 

tho benefit of smoking Datura in asthma and the use of cowiteh against worms. Their chemical 

skill is a fact more striking and more unexpected.” 

Professor Horox> Hayman Wilson, m.a., p b.s., President of Medical Society and Professor 

of Oxford, bays that “ There is roason to oonolnde fiom tho imperfeot opportunities wo possess 

that, in Medicine, in Astronomy and Metaphysics, the Hindus kept pace with the most 

enlightonod nations of tho world uud thoy attaiaod as thorough a proficiency iu medicine and 

surgery as any people.” 

Again Qcorgo H. Clarko, m.a., m.o., speaks of our system in term* tf high praise. Ho 

sayg: ‘ As I go over oach faaoioulas, I always arrive st one conclusion and that is this : If tho 

physicians of the present day would drop from tho Pharmacopoeia, all the modern drugs and 

chomicals, and treat the patients according to the method of Charaba, there would bo let* work 

for tho undertakers and fewer chronic invalids in the world.” 

Professor J. E. Hoyle, u.i>., f.u., & L.»„ Professor of Materia Medics, King’s College, 

London, iu his Essay on tho antiquity of Hindu Medicine says — 

Being satisfied of the oxiBtenco of these Sanskrit Modical works at a period antecedent 

to the Arabs, it would, no doubt, be interesting to know something more of their contents. 

The antiquity and independent origin of thoir Medicine display, I conceive, considerable merit, 

not only as showing that they had at an early period paid attention to what now constitute the 

several bronchos ot medioino, hut also they had discovered various kinds of remedies as well as 

modes of applying them. That many of thoso are of a valuable nature, wo may readily bo 

assured by looking at thoir Materia Medica, and our own obligations to it, as well as by remem¬ 

bering how recently some among them of old date, have been introduced into European practice 

as the smoking of Datnra leaves in asthma, tho prescribing of nux vomica in paralysis and 

dyspepsia. From the admixture, however, of much ignorance and absurdity with what is 

valuable, many will be apt to despise altogether tho medicine of the East, but if it be rocolleoted 

how long in Europe prevailed the influence of Galen, aud how many absurd formulae still figure 

iu some continental pharmacopoeia at also how comparatively recout is tho time siuco our own 

was so greatly improved, some feeling of humiliation will control tho pride with which we now 

new these medical soieIlce:».,, 
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J 

* *J*\}±* - UyUc J l±Jj~ CUJS-. (__»U*>. Jjb (I) 

~ l^'. ^ S chW JU yk JfjJ _ f 

' c-*^V: »n«a- <z^ J» 

> v**3 ur1 ~J~ J o;L*>: v_jU^I J JU^_ r 

JOo CS c-m^ J ^ ck*j j\*y Kjkj* AiW. 5 

* ^ ri'J *-5^ ^ ‘AUa <£[> LS^' 

^ «iJ ^ £-1 c-fc< ^ ^ cilj fr cr* ^ix jjdjj- 

** ULV* <^V JW*- a<*~ wt i/*» 

^ H ^-U Jj> O', J* yf f-J *V jUi, ^ ^ 

r'y ; 4 fj,j\i y» ^-u jji c- 44, y ch - ^ 4/ «-».> ^ 

" “>/ ^ " o'. Jl*-A Ab o*vr 4r y* jU* ^ JJW. 4 Vrv, 

-o', b'^x o***- I***J '-"j ojju ^ Li/ jjl ^ .^li IS Lli. 

^ OL ^ Jr1 ■-i-1 s '<*1'*-- vL tW- 14 j ,_y V1*- ov ,5 ^1 ;j| 

S ““’V" cV, c-^ !;•> jiI <- jJ ^ IjJ j}! lii -JL- S^ / jUJ J Mri-t 

4 1,0 ^ 4^ «-•> «»W^ / JSi J <- u-l /I _ u bA JU-JUl 

*a,'^lje ^ ^ =* •J-Ul ^-] - a 5 jv V!>/ j\j> ^ \xi 

* Ot 4j jV o- J / x JjjjI 14;U ^ j 

^ ^ «■- JL ^ ^ u~,j ji — jtSU ru ^S ^JW. gUx 

U^. c^ljav ! ck ^| ^ 4 jjl t; os> ^ 

-9*7^ W J/— o-' '^■'i =* m/jj; =oj*- ^ ^ ^ ^ i, 

-A -p^ «^* J-5I wx V -^'x* oV- o^ —-:-l -'j^- 
rr’-r^1 ^5V -M; ^l/r «jji*-,^_,. j^s ^u uJbA. c^ij 

jil a?, K '-ii JWHJ Ml - U; K liKjT ejT ^ 
. CO- s-'Vj — <0;:!- 4 -ilia- <>!r! jW- to- «. J-U «£ Jjri- ^ ^’| 

wbj 4 ^_> fl* o-^-J w CU -*£> JV- ^ Ob V. j;r oV* Irf- 

ftfc ^“v oV ytilfcij- JJ > rU ^ /I Jol JV- ^ 0-1 ^ )r 

^U, Ip JV y5/ c^- J'o- v-i >i' yb V_> JV jiUU| ^, jJO yi a 

jj; j b U1W‘ c- jwol A J J J -i.o| ^ji/i], o^ jx 

jW •-- Jbr- 'i cj; Vs vb J-1' Jc V;r/ ;3! t. ^ W. 

JV «* U)I Ob ^ <-A«^ / Url ou- ^1 IV _ ^ Jx 

•^?b ly- -ijoi 

^A= JU;I lUo| x 4 V|_ »i V Vu '^'•‘1’ J -*d > i^ii- LA*!y^ — f 

“—V V K u.'JJti- w-b- u;l ;;I ^ V _-k. _« JjJ 

* tAi^T V t> ,.-4 jjl vt ^-v ,^_) V,- rS s SW.I 4j^_ U4a 

.ucw us ^ j_} 41 4 ^ 

v: -'< *^li J11* o-Oi ^1 a\ 'iiT U jfli c- ^ J ^p-iyc- svbl JV 

^ ^ oV 1/ cUil 4J 4 5ULI jV 4 
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^ A .4*3 j j! Jj\L« c£ „..t> Jo 4 Ujk> e>yi 

* ^ 14 vji—* .*> » 

<£ *W ^ db>- «hU1» cJU c&x *&U| J .-;o^ J c-fy 3> 

^ - c-A <?/ VJ ^ {J* J&\ u^i^r )* «-*Vk — AAtA) ^=>Uor>- 

C*£*-»j u*ly4 c? *&b! : u*d ^ Uk jJ 

;U?| 5Vii» ^^-*1 ^ ^~*;*t J4> ^ea-y ^Jl ^ ^ 

c=^“* i^"° dlJ l/ c?^ 

^-i/ u^'\i>j^ ^4? oy>- ^ *4 LI .$ ^ jUj| ^ jijtg t^*l c^-c- — ^ 

©V*" «r*t ^bJ;-^ *V U.*^ 4 X J«*L jij<z J a-2i^ (_^-I ^ .j'b- b J 

^ fl> '-JS*J j\A UiJ! mi I} ^ d-jt c^tUiaJ euil^ Jb J, ^ 

? *W *A wh&v A UiJ cH - ^ J ^ (ilo w4*b*. w**»j ^1/ , 

^-b ^jjy* v* ^ v/Jyj y>I - bj \}\£jL> UijKz t^U;l ^ ^ 

• u j;J * tX-a*~ Jr^ i^*° JV^- o- ^,1 

^^i-. . cJjM*-« rXj.>$ — ^-yJ ^ 5 _* 

cy'tJ^y» p**W ‘-r^/*-* j\l ^ <-4Lj J J «-£ uw-jUL tlo ^ 

*—^W y e£ iJ i^t cii°y c^ y?-« ^ 

v‘l tffi ^ ^ c’jV J ^ <^* 

- 1^ A ci^-y Jr-I^ ^ ^:*J c^LaJ C4J ^ V^J^* j;< ^ ^ ^CXJ 

^ 4^ ^±*3)«- o’^j y c.y t* j j ^w» <jb\j — t 

f'^I y y*’ M'.b llyl ^ C.^ v* ^)'J ) oO£ *-rA ^4* _^l 

- X 4*Ua-| ^ J\ y, L-^4 ^4 /-I ^ «J g3^j> clii orv ^U 

y‘. y e;^ '4^ r*t. J> gf j*-' ^*-j14? jl Jo ^-U— v 

ci'ro^I J j! Ci^-> cJ x v Ijjf Cl^-b c$Aj'e> J 1.^ c-> jljJ ^ Liil*^ ^J^L. 

^.;4 ^ ^i> yuy ;r! **_ v*, ^ ^ ^r* cy 

c^‘>x y ^ vjLl i,^u, 

WV ci j^;- ^ O'X rt-i r*>; u5> ^ A^ J ^ ^il* A - A 

*>y ; i/J* <£ <1^ <JJ l;J f c?;uW jU-Ui 

f &r*if 4- i^l/r ySl ^ ^ dx ^ y>^, ^pv ^ 

ca-^bl> Jyli« c^ t);ibv lii, (>J1 ^ - US JJL. ^4j ^j| cJ^U ^ ^yU- \Li u5y^-* 

* u ^ jil ir y-*1 Ji^7 d-^« is)^ n'^vi *>V jlJji d b>- 

^pu <$ u^iUl J 4*^1 <-£jK/-* J-U ca-j^ ^JJK^ jjjA* jIjJ , yy~* '» 

IS tii>W|^p-| ^ vju^y cii gS »-j-jji> jj! ^1W-. ^yU- w^Uj ^1 

t^i ^ii c- t^iy l***!^ j\A <—1^ yji jj bj'x ;i^ 

• J W ^ J^j c- Jjjl Jlj 
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• 4lT 

t« jla _'Xj ^>£r>- yjUr*- (I*") 

cA* ilOc y<U- ,jl 5/>> S ca-:Vt v^>^" «** — f 
ilS\-< ^ oy;*> J i - o;*w t/ ^ y-iJ j-> ^ J$l J^. 

;3* • -A «■- c;^ -'•' 5;;^ J'.! ;ij ^ ^ - yl / 
/**£ f- j}\ /*2-d c- cl u-d*iA dd - ^ J./ J-®'1*- *di> £*• J 

cAt* c-^- C- -** £*i A yd j> I;" e* o' ^ e.A y^;L 

eA‘ d - *A <?!; .^M- «■*• t:T d a 4>r° lr±- 
JUir>I K jj* yd yrd <* V**? d I5l di» .k ) f* * Lj>! C&J ^ J\iji 

cjbIW^ ci \A J- /I - yA y* ^ '*&"']*- - yt. c^V 

'A l-Av3 dl*£jaJ| y3^ y^ wo «J W- ywwj I3j 

(*j\> j <-» *d,>l V. ^J) <=• u>I ~ y^ «=* ^5 uj^ urd (°) — ^ 

':r 1^ ^ f? cA* *l*4IJW c-» dWft b- <* ;t t-;}; y^ yd cA* 

yl r'1 * gr*J yl 
*UL=S!JW>I ^ ^‘t «U jiI (<>r u<^r <-;*i) —•*- J*d • j4* * M*l <^i 

y% UVS «-SjWa/ \iUr^ osili !S (*^j 1 i3i|) 

^ ^ Lyji‘ ^ ^ iiA y^ ^*t ^ c»yj^ (b) 

- |.j£ ; cl3,« <-» o“! c?^ ykW5| 

£ J^l yd - y\. y-*^ yd ^ r-i>| d -^d5 u®|/*l y5l 

t^))^ ci ji r“^ ^-2£>’ ^-’;v“ v^t ^ yi t'^>’ 

^ C^VJ ;- tJjdlS I^S Vl)^ J^V y c:v;£ '-P-S* J^e^- ;jl l»vfl ^ 

<1 <££ - cA Ss*u JH ^V- ^K5 ^ oWi w yy> ell 

y^ ur^r* uA*“ -S/ A*^" J5 ;i5 Jd»ay ^ 

^Wl Jj J ;jl tf y c:r^/ a rS ^ ^3l ^ ^ ;>U cri'^d yV>. 
cj^l e>^* c’-*^5 y$ &y*£j~'!B&} ^A's f cr* ;.^ ;*i W ^ ;>rL 
^ wdail!^!-' V>-^ ( y»J yi* y^ ^ ;°,J ; u/4*- ) i^‘J\ ;jl 

0M-5 *$ * y'i y- d^il C,M^ y^I y V* djW, ^ 
jJ y£ \Ai J'* A w^da;!|cy'j ~ US ^.yaiJ (•'J JU w— U-- 

^1 l/-I dcy gl 1; /V2 hA ^ d d *51 rr*" u^- 

JjU* d ejyU^ y^ CL./ M s?y&^* 'd ^ ^ yd yl ^ 

t;u-l - cd jji- rb ^ &y*p j ^ * J>r A f- TJ°**\ 
jjk* d ^.i ;jl ^-d uU yl !>!/•• *^£; £/• j5'“«>" 

U»J U» ^.S V—- W;•! y$ u^J y; u?)-y /j J-e 

jdd - \j& £>Jj ;C] ^3' d (^ ^ ^ ^) v/id^ yl 

V r/*^ s ^u- ^<A*1 ^ UaI J.S ^ ^1 

jsl ^jg* ^>. M u)W^ ^ ur!r «=•• ^;~£;'; J y-' yl t-‘r?r 

c^ J ^ c.a ^r ^VL; J5^- ^V- ^-jK /. - yt ^ 

d y.. »^-j». «- d yr cA ^ 'iU? "dU d J^' —iV Jr-t 
•yl. ^ J^l V ;5i ^d1* r\*i 

. y^ jiib Ij ^1,1 c- ^ ^ L-! d ^ UiV V ^ -»>[ 
^Si^-UUjW?- VJA ^iUi yfc Uii ^ yS-1 Ujk> UV 

j ijj\j y5^S ,-. cd*)/ ^ ^ d4^ f^—'l J. 

^ UL&j;UI «d-l jjl c!^ W H yJ c- ^ (^-1 Kjt 
4S 
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J tri* / c-'5; ‘"S1*" y;;j jj jjfei ^ y ju,, 

u~U'“ ^ V* yU - tr^je o*- 4 UJ d y»U j j! yj aaij jiy ^_j, 
uV?" c- ^r, y* -JUj •—-v JI y5j>»> ') jjl tSjljl; -V-) Aj=- i_>| y; u»JS yu&s- 

* ‘-E- y« i^9- **rjS jjl o,,^ Ji lS.* ^yj } ^ ;»| 

«* cli-l V. *^i0 c- ttrf~ fUuB'jUil ,5 bT 4 yi jj.| jl*i. J ^IW. 

W*" tLiiil J Wi| ^ o“^ jjl - y,_ yj'-v* rli S ,ji>j y*> _,J| ;«j J (,jlj 
ff*1 ph jS Jiji, J\ly_ _ _. ^ cV -r:3- y -V/ tJJ <£*1 A u l-yj uii ry> 

JL,_ A ^ ^ «* “^A) S JS! C- y-*/ e3-- 5 liJy* ^ J^s 
**4 J-51 y ^ C.- r*Mk. ca,is b y,|jjj ei)^ .UjJ y 

S 0-1 c_- ?lj=-l \ji\ KO}\j\> J o-Jjjj t£jJ _,y £U> LS—j*l .-I Jlij d ^ ! J 

jS' *i$j/ oA1*3 y* r,J - > cAjj t/'iie- c-i;_; ii~ p!U 

»j t ^ /y jjj juo ^ ‘4v o*31-^ ]yi —vJ-j jji ^w- «...jp. 

‘S^A*’ ^ — <-' t»l &*l jjl Jl Ay JjJ ,-f- ^ c^»~ u-i yi l 
u,;*- gU^-l ) MJjljB. y-^ln f(> ;i y(_ yj _.'U ^ 

v-j )j° y^'J ''l‘ii“' 'i yy^ e-^ c^j y jnjj ^ jy Ui ^ 

' tj; 'V^r «■- w-*r ^y •-■Jv ^ h j* 

yl ■^.'il yV- - gl o's’" ;i J.H y/Lj J^V A1.> J^,i 
C1)U^ rrt - t;l Xjl k. ;/ < f-i y-; c.- o' - ^ yx Jb|i J.y>- 

*c.^t w oV- J utvjf 
L5^" y o; y^*" ji ua'"!j jjl (J^V jjl y_ IjU ££z-a Co) 

41A bH ^ >>LJ ^1 j’1 ia '-i-^-' •'■ <J j>\ cl= Jjuy 

j^l / <«A*,S ,Jr Li,i') <A|oj- i ^!rl ^ yt vA cl- 

Va- S A '-?** u^Lr-I c“^ - U-fi - CS~A _ r)l> _ SjW. yil^l ,u» (_L 

1=3!#* u-^rtV."' jjl y-*I ;> - ti-iW- <j\r\ y(_ _dls- S ^yt y_j by 

^ vy cl= s »;*i; jo . o-_- *v - yV - oV - ^ 4/ «a»M* i 

i/'* A *A S c-^- o' - yl_ y-l eC OJJ,?- 

A5 'Jl ^ ^ ^yl>?,A rt vl yifA/> y« e- civi «jl* 

“r“ *•’ <JLVj ;AJ- /I A, jjl -:Jfo ^y) 

w ^ Jf 1]r J o-5;y ^?.r re- r‘ 4 oiy CAJ ^-sA- 

-^JA <0*4 140' '-•* ^ ^ C.^V c-i- ylr! y! ^ u(_ :jyij yj| 

vi^ ^U; jifc- J lx SJT J V;y. - oA AA bt ;jl r/ 

-'jiiiJ> j)1 ^tr-'} Jjsu "4U- J> K o' c>'k yJ _.W tJJ ^iv_(s!jt 

■ o-l. ijt-X. J^- / -A Jt1 o^'y y**il JV. - o* 1^ e- rt oil , 
ty|jU ;-,l cly J J^l - <lAip- J ry- ,-r- ^Jli !£-l _,;.! f/ o'i-yj^ Ly 

jy - A.r^- ',^ £*\ - o^ <- Jtl ^ 

_,5l I_5jb o=*( J t-H.1 c.- -“?) y? if, y- ~=- v;Iyj jjl 

*oA. y'^; rt^- s J3*» (*- oA* _>U- 
yl - A-> A u^’£ Sr-)’ ^ 'A JiJ j;y jjj <--• yf oj'jJ 

cayi ySjJ.. J- <- ys ojA o^yl-oA y ‘W A 

• ti$,S Jy ^rtj'-c J <yiz, oAt* - o-WAo - c'te-I ^ si - - ^6^ . y^rt 

cjJ-* J <** J"* J*i cy^ “ *y>i; - ^V»y?r C- ^V*^* J 

* ^ «e* y;; <± 

^ c^l s yr1 AV c^ ^1 £>] ^ 

’ o^A ft o-” iJ o'A o-j’rt. yiifj vVj| 
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Jj’ It*5/ «=? li'^ UljV y”.» J 1 UOyS a&. ^Ji|3 

"-('; r'y h$ =* A ^ V J1**3-’ *- —>s s o-l a - ^ _,! 
* ^'!*l =-J J JW^I jjc- jij jCI .C. ^ u-Ul, ^ sS o-! 

- ^ ^ c|\y. (£J - ^ j J, JU*i_.| ^j-. ej;'if ,J j.lc jSL.1 ySS|3 

*-■*1 J3 '*3 L" 'l)u <* ,-^:£; jS (Vf»- o-5 v*r up*- j uj jfl erf- eV- 

W J<!y fr » >->“1 / OjS JUe VS Jfc- VS >b- 0Ji/ ^ ^1) U/jl 

<_if^3 o/ t-1, c;'’ «-* u*",yi ^y5 c,?— -ci o-" cy-5 ^p- c? o-^ *y isW- 

^‘••'•V v*^ ’‘’■y* o'- «a*I i^f jJ -prilif- - W tl»j-r <£ y_ Xlj- yJv, 

^iW /-I <-& h y y ySA vl£i Jjj / I <? J Jv*»i»| c,j-. 

,^'j^ . ^ J/ W <i/ j-y -*iit c-l c.j- ^'^-.1 j£| .Xy . er*t. J;-' 

/ f1^1 S A> o« up*- w^Ij J cr- cfyS J ^/Sli 

r/ d>- *-’ - «.A J ^ ;i! - «p\ «u •‘ij*- ^ /-l *J -f « s * .*-/ _ vA 

* v‘. V**t> A s J^L: J1 «X e;f';U-'y-*-\ <-- -fj ,/ d A 3 

' up*1 -&/ -V o)j-*rfr* ei/ r • c- ’ e^ ij; j^f 'r j*l< 

*X 'iW^r* jjl ->;j *jvr '*iiJ / ur*-r* =-i' Jjs <i '->jj«Jlr5lj 

oyS ■ **• S J'/1! - y'ljSJJ - o^oi 0-W - tliib- - V*J 

/ ^ •i“'i =-: iDjj';1 05s o-i'3'- e^L ei- o>s A W .^.U }S 

l/ lju'1 LTjj- / - *«i o:*1 ^ •M>s - os43' ^ J^'j v4; ^ 
is" e.^ jjI *■*# tr»'*#i — ciu» jS ey^ - JV-I <.- ^ 

/‘,J 1^ <a*~ -^1 - iiA ty =- -=-• y! «J>- orjy / c7^4 - t 'ji’ 
;jl o^-Xj O- rfj jW- ^Uf upfi/ «£/ J^f -sSJT ^1^ fj J w 

*o’4i «• -“fj y3 fji1^ ?/ 

/ - 2li /I Lrf '^~ff o-y- v«|; J IjJ ^.i 

^ys|j _^?- - yi ^; A «Vj ~J=- oJU K c.- o**I ~ uj, ^yf -«j-. ojji 

wLiij _,jl j£ 'J-Jr-s —_j!j miji fei* . jl j jl c_Wr Jjjfe ool)jj| 

■ ufA -'^ os - o^:r oi*f> «yl y v- {, 

j:j> ju \f ci;i - vfA ^ ji' »;/- - y-^. Jlj*S o JU-vX 
y. o-j->! ^ ^ ul; r. -Vy Jw A j,l^ JU-^ 

" - i/ u»Ub Olie-j-il J jlU- r_ J ^ 

',; ^ VJ wy515 j5l - sJ;r^y- -jyl ^ 

• v^ Wj Jb aJji K 
^ ^jo]^] <J,aj £ ^ s, ^ [jj ^y. ^Jj cliil ^ CL.L y-| 

* «* V !* “H* rl£ ^ jSI er^y yv wJU eii-? ^>ly! 

<^ ua'dj°l c** e-^/ e-V S oaUi*S . ^rj*I cubjjl ^jj|i 

^ y! ^y / I ^-«=H#en- ^ y5 u-! J c£ JWJ 

^ t-<--1 - ;s° ■=--! - *&i/ *>•> o-W/yiy =r' _,li|3 ^ lu. 

Jill. t!y !ij\ SX\> _ ciij}fe* Jj;j Sr d -'Xj e-l y v!l tu- J*~ 

wJVi «' «J-W crfy; J**j* <5 .• (•/ o-l /y, .J ^ jfe* 

ee’i- U o’ iAl ^ * ^-\ f’1/1 )T**‘~ ^ «fej/ J->r» 

-1- '^ii s H ^ >s*~ ^ £*l \ &** r“ o-^ oA ^ bWi ^ 
Jill. nj -ijy- _ S4-!W- W JJ-> y i\ j/j..< tfjJk* 

^y / ‘-'ly*' "f J^11* oA <^'li* w** v4^’ (“*■ Ji> J lai. 

W1 y Jr- O- o.-=r yt '*i> U;l c1- • oi. fey. '•$*>? jj\ ^ 

. ^ m fe ^ Uio pL- vj^; 1Jf 
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» Af cjUj ^ b y?W JIr )}' J'^6 C^a*J 0-1 

tA^ ijjl i*^ p*** s (jx"£/° k-"-*V. j ) J'ijj »-^c;/ ^ fa) — r 
w el \>$ % ?Uy-c ji jijc J\iy 

J J.W- J #*2 cr* t/*1 ’ ‘^3y* fr &£* o-*l (b) 

/ e~^ /I " el yyy* v-*-A»l o4 fyjS fr {) A &*« 

4 *el M/^V JUT l x 

IS ijl yil — e-1 J ^ u>yUl? ijjs*y* c-s kU^l c£ cJjytf (f) 

«i-X J / ^ /r y>-$i -j^j yU-y ^ e»j 3y L^J j! / J-&-* ^3 

C-Jy-5 ' ^ ^U! Ci5vj ^fi. ^l.C K-J - ^--it ~*fA 1-^.J J ^>* «-3-jUk 

** el -*f4 “-* j'-J - ^ Jty ^;; 

‘Jj ( «1J J jl. 1 «—»y<s ) UisX4*^ji VjlaftX.1 .£ jjjU-Ui ^I J>\ 

c4*“ ;i^ - o^" cA^T y*> ^ ^ J J jUj ,-J y*J y ^-^1; y$ 

* O* e^y 4 J J y^{ e-J ft! l/ c-y^“ i/ 1^ 

e^; J-V J <J 1Vi ,_J K ,-jIl^ J^f —7“”^ P 1 ^-‘-® c.3 Uj ^ lyli ditfl 

~*&-e Jj*~ 0“*1 J*U - t‘^ urx Jf?-! ^iJ f/F K ^1 JOi«£v- ^>v* 

«-***“ X ^ u'-*-r*H " i ; 'rl « e““^ e-"* ^“sj 3 ^ y 

^=ry ^$1 - V ^ cj5^ u~k J * u-l e^*X c- 

^!j *y*- rO^*- u>-:; cs->l - eV ^ Li^'l-j l/ c'j';J cr* v^ji 

^-£«> /I " trJ y^'-7 c- c^'>j ^ ^iU- pie j£jai7 ^ i_5^ ^ 

* U^ <—5'i ww*M*iI \j.|^ |*^| y? v->’ yj cj jf /) t'S J cl>^ v“i—=“ y^ 

^l^jj U? 1 -Ia*j ^yjju*ja-j3 J eL.y^j- y1^—* 3^ i^y'5^ ,®*** y^1 

e*^ yi “ ^ y, V ^JU' ^ e4 ^ ^Ujiy m>- y?i - ^ ^ \jj 

^y ^.U> oAa? d U.t c-» feUil c? *j JU 

^>1U J6yt 'y tJjJ£L»3 j) jy" —' U Uj ^.Xc y.-<] JA>- yjl UJj jjjy ^ J l^J “ 

'?j ^->1 ^qIU^ eii^ y 

cr^ ^U;|;l /iJ ^i ;.w j l.AJ J ejL .JOl IX>H , MW _;, Jj^-r y* y^ JS 

*«>k -T^* *Iys“>1^ U J,1 ^y;y^ J 

" or^-jl 0-^4 y*^'’ 4 'Hh ^r V?) e$ eyy^ e1 ^ vi >* 

3 ^y J 1J^ ‘—i/-9 *3 e|, y-; JUy- e^-J J e;y^1” cJL^/ 

j* pV /• p-'•• *'* * vt ':/ '^~**>‘ e$ 5^r 4/ —3/V yj f/ 

/ \yjy^l2 A J «-»Uv - ^ M J J cr*!*3 * fL) j±-* £ or*1 y 

X^r yjl * [j{ 4/ pj" ^ “ uA cAl-*7 c"-- 4;V 

^|3 y«J gt yy ^ irp c~* ^ 3 

* ^ 

“ ty^-ji ^i*5 o5/ ^ *^Ar / o"-^ 
rjJUi y vJU^j/ u^y—;a-»5 u<jly j •! el bl Jy s e-0^ 

yil f)3 e“^J e^- nr^ ^Uw y ^tjU c_-j o-' ^ 

tyU^A^dJ^ yjl el A> V?y# eyiyA-»5 u>;V y^I *3 Oil ^y/ l/ ‘1^ 

*ei 1/*^ J4U jji e*J J 4 

e“*iJ fr c;;l 'HW- V ‘yy el3 ii*^ o'^ «£ e3y^ 4 f5^’ e^- (r) 

c—j> ^U^ul IS eyl^-y5 1 — ti?>U ^ yi;l cV^* 4 

*el ^** l/3' t" ^ ^ «^l J3^ ‘-JyUa^ cPJ yjl 
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- g* C&+ } rJ *1/1 u- j <*** £ f^*3 gt^ 

'J r? Jdj*~ ■ ct ;i/i; ^ ^**s cy- g-1 K - cA ^ r^>“ 

c- J<-?} ft, cr^ “ cA O / V ^-*X J-4^ «• *-»> 

u5^ *jl/^ g£l ;ji ffclil X g**1^ g^l ;*/- jl / ft. “ «A ^ 

*gl ^;;r g* **w; ^ ^ ^i“i/.Ji V 

; ^r «? t-^;; s^X ^ gt W c^V —=* g3/ J (o) 

; ^ g'/ ^ Uj3 g^l - g* <yy -=?/ g3;* tl&fl e>-I J>—• d ojU»- 

>"*' gj - ^ ^ x j$l gt J;l «* u;™/ g-**^ gl Jjl ^ - g* ^ ^ 

J gr- g-r* J;#J pte*! sJJ^r X ^£*> /I tysU / 

^L J g-yu *-;l «?/ j*“ ;i ; ui-^c g$ ^ g*} ^J __ ^ «*^>x 

* VI g* c- J1**- jty\ cM A -c.t?ir> **$ gt bjj 

<- g-iJ ji* g~iJ ccV. ^ gt. ^-X «.•>> *—K-J 

^"r5 gl * ^ i_5^ ) g*^ /*! jj1 - d <^-> jl/ yly J fl* ojuc* j;u- 

• ul ^X J*° ^'“,~ V o*tf *?. y gt. K j£*>T ;5> ^ Uy ^.x^^ 

c^1 ^ J,‘uI glu gs -/ A ^ i>y X I 
- *i-/ .3 *P- u^j'^lr JJ^ w'l.*3 ^ ^ J\j.‘, j$\ ^Li, 

*—«.-- g^ w-J u’jl * ^;S tJr ^-i/ lt;-^ lt;j / uj*4^" ,)jl 

cAjI x g^x ‘A,;^“ tvUJ^ iW1 «^V- X ^-r*^ / Ji J 
- c^x g^; £iUi ^ ^1 ^ J^ ^^jj ^ jl^ 

* «jlj ly^jOJ ^ U-*| ^ J$ 

J/V c- (jyV «-»/• ^ gl ^ ^ g^ g^> ^ «-J^ UUI ^ 

ejt*^ vl^i-W - C- g^ ‘^-V^ ^ - e- g-Uj ^ JJLo y l “ ^ 

J^lrl /,! ^-ix»,C3kU dp ^ C**i[ ^ yj>yJ uu^ g^*| 

• sX «yv S jr! ejl /-I y gU g-:^ ;,c!^ 

J g^-' U*^; g/*’1 v»I gb g-AiUi— gi u;^' g-^^ ^ 

/ ^ ^ j r,lc JUl1 / ^ *h) J 5J-C^ gu g^ g« ^ fH 

j. jW ^Ixx! ^ J ^ J.U. ->yr;v J g^Vifc^ j5! g>b u-l - ^ yl; 

ngl gU 

4^1 ^ /I - gt, gtJ J?" aU?! g' ^-f;/ »-jy--* g/^l^ ^-I cJ3U» 

^1 <i ^yrV* ' cH *‘W g^ ^-^jf /-! y x *i^-A ^ 

i:jy>^< ^jl ^-i S ^| ,5 ,1 g«j -i-i ^1 - c[ jjl 

* g*. gAi^ ^ »-r^ ^ ^1 

gi^ AXO sX^I ,Qj gjj^ g-^;^ 0r^^ c- oVi*5 4 Jlj« U-I (a) — ^ 

;jl U^jl J gV* - g^ / ^ ^ jl WjI *jVL, b' jl/y J 

rJ gV ■ lA £J;*$ ^ g^ gf 'JL^jp 
• &*>./ g^jj / J^--* p-?“ ijj\ cl X *'5^ '**£;)*• €- ^1 J-IL, 

* g^x ^ - sX ^ ^-1 iK~ *{( 0 

-r- \ • y s?l g^ g^ gw|; - g'. 

** u»x g4^ <y* ^’iy^’ c.^-* (r) 

^'i J r^y y,I /i J/\5 y-) gli.» ^ ^1-c cl£ ^V'' 

•«A ^r* Jl* s—**■ (^ 
43 
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illb>- C^l "■ gl& ,^-*b ijl'ji «Xwl ej^yj ••••■■ 

jj! - ^ *oz\i V Afcjkil *j£ u±-\\&- u$ ^jUi («!&•! I^—«) v'*'^ 

• yt I^V3 ^ <^ ^jV ^ 

>r> U- c__'lx^- ^‘y* ci*4!. .p>£l ^j;> 

U^»- c_^ OAi <£,jb» Al? ji^Cl ^r>- ^.->4 |* j^J"* l—r'r*’ }~Ai—>U^- 

<JI^ ^$1 *hj! l/V JJ1 **' *$ l/;?- 

uS^ ^ u^y» Hr® Jjl - 45I Ji j ^ 

* 45I ij^f j\ j$> jV&ly cM - ^ 45V 

^ ^ Jt> *\l&r - ^£-T it^- cJV *;lx i J 

M 4^ (i,<fv ^ jV* c- csJ yf elV 

c^4 ey*V* ci /•$ i>*l ^ jil (£pf*-• JV>- 

<-£# VS V^1 J* ^ f* ^ <-ty ^ j5! 

-* cA *u / A< '> - vl ^ A A ^ s Jr1 ^ •*$ ‘ vl ^ t:> 
^>S uj,lx K ^.->1 ; jj - US ^ <A ^jl —J4W U/S W / ii)I 

^ ^ JjIU ,-i JV^ 4aii e5 *>>OP- ^ (c- jl^ b als?-) «—Tjl U^ 

« J Ji*\ ^?- *~ C'’'“J »-*;b L^I / ^1 ^Jjl - «^.l/ J-W- 

J^ ^ ut ^-: fV '~)1 fb e5;< *J-~ „ J0j>- d.^ (b) 

- cl S Jl;- ” ^-*V VA ^ 1/ ^ UJ) J A 

- cb °j^r ^ ^ ■* r£ _ a ^bj ‘) y 411 ^ v5/ n /i 

ov 5 
C-'b 4^-1 b.^ — *-9 i,b J/ r« - v'- ^ vs ru -’t1 

0'^ uU| J (-iU-^' u*'£ ^-U ^ -iiy - ^ tffy vy «; cki r^ C- J 4 

c «J';- u’-' - cr*4'* d c^*‘ 
i - yl c*-v g'/ 3l- Ub 

*» bj.y jJ-aa-. 

~ Ut iS+* A v*u s Jr1 ;jl J’jli- ^ J K . ,.Aj.3 rjCK - c 

4iu;d k \ LA*^" *9 ~ Ub C?^V -1 3# ;j' J/ ; J?b* *K3^J ;^ 

- yMVji >*- o»)*- U> b**" I VJ-34*^> tU | ̂ ■1 vl y-J y c*>J ^ y!l; V-J 

/ U*i-^ cr1 «A;^ vs <‘J by. ■■ ; 'A1;4' ^ ^ ^ rb 

jl;1 -i a te)t rju- «■- ^ ■' ut uh; ^ 'J Ji;W “ t:^-/ C— ; ;*•* 

jUy^ w-i» t*; y ’>5. j?.;*4 U*1 f 1 “ ^ w—;-> i, ^ ^ 

VJ-OV rSK-‘*i J$~ V'WT Jl;j ^ yfx j J:f^ l^* 4/ L5k 
• <-ji> yLi- 

- ^ ujU)^ b Ji.iV c=> J'A d Jbji U--L- I•* 45l rb* 

a*) tt.A^ J U*r ^ Jijo - W J^l c_- ^ ^il Jt. 

^ e\ 
J[.V bi> \x^ ^ Jj^>1 ^-1 ^ ^JSJ4* *ti *A c> cjy ^ 

^ J.U»- *-^b .y\ii-« <$ J> 4^-1 ;jl 

4^ cr* “ ^-/ J ;< ^;l >^1 jjl ^ 

crM ^yl* 

j^|y^J^»l o*>' '5 ^ cr?V ^ ^5 ^ c-J ; 4^/ 

cJU^il 45^ ^ ;jl liAj ^ ^ Jji C*,y ^ €L.y|j ^ 

• **^J pj 
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J3! <-5,&U -S fjy ^ •'—^ <A4j J& S culi U^l J 

^ ijJ pj \£>ft -4»{. 'i'.j* ->***■• «—&I c- *iU5l , g-*^ i (i^. 

Ji;W g* j*l ^ij CV / «-»1:^“l o1;-’ civ, * ^;'w ***• J°" 

s^jWp A i^\j ^ 0ctj w| - a/=r . W~ JU. , JW- (.^l f i-l - (^ri- 

gM V g1. si/ *■>*> J* / ^jW jjl <^1 J1- A g*/ 

v=*jtf *• c-* (jV^ g*I - g*. J.^j ^il \J ciA y** yjl o/ -H 

o*l /u «*l <? A ji ey*“ tf* siVi <-V *&)?•> c* ^W*> g/> 4 g. 1*a 

IC.- ;5i ckf^ c^l JV* A c-*l ^ ^ is ti;^ ^ g* 

<£&*1 ^ fr *5 ^ gt, b?. V yjl g*. H' ^V / / g^ ^ ^ 

1$ ld^- A / r*) jk\ jl Ji;W» 3 jj—1 yjl “ W y*J J^V *<fcy A j 

!**• kJ;VU ^ g-*! U^3«J ^ >$1 JV r1r\ - ^ cA4^ *3 ^ <* J *0 ^jf 

* *-j> <J+*y i/ V «-^ 3 «Sl yjl «^W <S* S»^>r ^r-1 ^ ^ 

jl cA ^ u>j^!/ U/l 1/ ybj4 -4 

- oA ttT^V u^r**" S5C ^ g^ 1/ cJ ^J.1 fc 1*^1 

JUo uJ» »; J-l / t/y tA )T^ r1^ ^-JL UlW/ ^ g^ 

•d-L ^ ij*** tl^dl d 

jX^Up uJjX-j - Jj'i yy- gijl/r - jU - «i’4j J‘d/1 - ;jl^y! »/« CU 

tit y1^ ^ i^l ^\r 

A gl ^Jjy !/ “ 'J Jj3 lK1^ d** J LA <-A u7^ 3s?" 

3^ *^1 A 

jyyL+tJu JyO-jl ^ >J-L .Q^rf by u^v ‘-’^1 «- d!> C^l ^-^ 

;/ ^ J ^ ;l3 *^ll;^l ~ gi n-i V g-^3 j$J ^ 
w(;l tl ^ ^ ttnff- »; /! 

* SA f:y s/ CP^I c?A V ^ c^U* J ^ 

-*):j~ P&* yl -^" / Jjl vij;/ ^il n-i.g-/^ CO 

-rt c^J - 1 ’^A J4^- c.'^ t/ ^ V g'/ j& A*] ^ “ gt 

' IA c-^V ^>';r te^*t g^3 cA / jW ^ <3 

g« "—V^ ^ L^l gb A j** f\ c^-7 c- gjl^o jV gf /*)Iw_J^ 

c^*d ^pCAi-* ^ l^I ^1 - ^ J*'**- cr* Ji3- crdJ - U ; Jb 

• ftJ A/ Jfl* ji' ^ / o^'.J V?- ci^ ^ Ji A A-j> uSj3j* 

g-/ bl ^|J ji*L. .Cl ^ _ g^ j>5- -••• (r) 

•ci^V- V v<# j- y - ^A ’ *U ^3^ ^-a^3 g^3 

c/ ^3 tr^l ^ji ^ u®lr 3*1 ^ g/^15 ^ .. o^;5 Ve (r) 

g5/ ^ +;{ JJ; - <^] g* yi j/ g^ «=• u-l g^ 

^ '*?. / ‘-i/f" /- /* u-^ g*/ jf] ii^- 1^-*A ,,Ad^ 
* g VS$L»^ «v*T US U>i lJ.o i-1 *3^ U)Ur 

g/5'j c^ljli^-1 ^ lijl c-fi JV^- A ^Lc/k ui-juj^ 

«• ily g-ijJ yjl - c-ii]/ ^-;lj / o*3^JWl^ «* J “ ^\, *f?r &** 4^ 

4 d yl o> Jij kjA * JL*J o^ •A’ 

y^-3 * g^ ^ Jyj is ^U ^1 *S .ge>y \>/^ (0 

Wi£> g^y 1=?- W y.-f 4J;y yjl ^3 yi' C*^ 

• gt. ^v1 yl; ir* ^ -H ^ 
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"ujjl ^ «=$ .sifr y (0 

t/-»l ^ *-r->-‘i» u*-s i-* JV*^ ^—j^-* *^j ■ ^ }j^ ^ J ^ o~ 

**/ JW! p* j^l p«' cJ **i “ A'*' A-> c^V c.- ; f>u; 

s^;U; - eA “;^r ^ cO* oV; p** p* o* A p« xz} "?-'V - ^ 

iJ \jr)fr ^V *r u~- p. «A ^ C^ u>Vj p*/) 
U*- t—»U^- rJU- v—<-T-*U$ •*-£ — p^ p^£ p£ ^U* .>jl«aj «-*• 

'•**'?.J U*®*' Jl c^=r - v.^ *>*^“j~ i'-'* (*~A) Cf^S* 

]y>j x:J° p* ^j9 Ar3 AW/ ^4 ^ X i/* p* pHj*?- 

jjj ^ U-*?’ ^ /c L^l ” ^ ^ y -&J ^ J -i^S «^> c*i«> 

*pt / ^ I; ^ ^ 

p^ (-r^’ u;|, ^AJ cr* h&I* o^J / J l-*Aiu i// c.*^ 

c£/ ^ y/;^ uV «=! J .A " 1*^4 ^ t X.J° i/ u*/^ 

•liJ^W^i 9tAi'J /jl ^Ji c~/ w*",as^ p* j/*** 

»j^ d ^*1aj ci Vi jJ ,$ ^Jf rf.} d—]j d jjAlVJj yJ^Syji 

J**^* 0"i'• jjl a'*‘ )^ ^ «^;H r?“ t-.^ ^ u®^ cl tj/teh 

- A^“ ^ cl ^-J}J* yj J'5^ Jl*j ct^f ^ U-j/ yr Jj{ 

• i^W- C^ Lf»jf J^"«j J5.T® c^-- ^ Ji^5 W-—fi*- 

^5^11 ,^,l^>- ^jL r^jt* - jJtji u_J? J^iy ^ J_joI .Ci>Ui£ (I) 

i_ili>-| w^»-j h*/ y jA ;5^ - «5 W- V)^ W-5 uJ'i^-l J ^*»l 

^ wy;^ ;jl ‘ !;l ^ 4-i^1 ^ c- <yv ^ ’d o* ^ jjl - gt W 

* JL f^1 B>/ 

jjl “e^5^ W;k / Jj^l *AJ-Asr cWV.jbjl (r) 
* li V> VJ ^ ^ J-j'Ij i—jl^l J^rT tr» c-ij 

^ ji ^ c'”.•• i-a-a^ Vos* ric (r) 

^1 _ «LU- W ^.T^xU /w vX p-i1 ^1 C- ^ J ^ P^ 

/ (^ i/ yi cyW cil rfO y^ A / LT^ uW 
cl c-^ -i-1 a-£-» •-_—. J\i.> *I^P- pX e,^'^ ^!i *Ir^ 

*-»/* ^j;“ A/ ^ ^ 'J:l ^ ^r5^ 

pjj *^-V A U-l o'”'* “ ^#*e,)#4 a‘xi'> W «rf ci«*j ^ e,*^ 

"jj-H p^ r^r 

<j>j! tft*9 A ^d.(^) 

tiij\*r>- tjJp} uilx^i - pl^ 1C« *- J\jUi - ^ cjy J ^x] j^j _ ^ U^ 

kx-J cl^>l ri |J-c u-I sj^) ^4;vJ Va-« <jl^>r>- <y>iy. - U^Ciw* i.U 

• «5 W- W 0ij<w J)^y* *j^ rrc >“ u.^ (-rj^ 

d iij^^:jd J\/ -~*’l “ p. 4V j'i/ r; «i-jy Ji»V f J Jl) Ji?~ fr 
t>*- o*’ c" o-^! Kfl. -**• ^ K ^ w”1 '^/1 u.A <■- o’V; 
cl ^_**A*-i c*“?J ^ cl^; A£**J ^.Af yj; ;!j\? “ J c^l 

- cr»l )3! pt MW o-5®- cl^j 1 - ^ c^\ ^-AJ UoT 

p*. civ, *; pt J^r d'd;' ^ U-l 1/-V A-I * ut lA ^*i 

zS-x&i j$\ £ / p-l "'’)!. ^ -jr ^ -^r'^ c^-ka) Va^a-1 ej/^ 

u^;Uy*^ ci/<& j?l uj^?.;» 0-1 c^t. J^/ / f j»‘- w^ 
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C_- U"l AW fr *$\i A W U>> ^! J jS 1^1 f 

•«Hi n jf </ 

^ “ 1 LSt, jrb1* '—*-l'3-' b&l u^ d-d.<-£«- ^1.1- (t>) 

eA* [J^r AW '-^'-* cl ^^l*3 ; J^i J^V d'*^-* d rJ;-’l ^ik* d>£-« ^ 

» aw Vj ^ j*^.> jsa y 

y d d'-L <; d ^ •*-> i>l«$'«d ,_/ (a) 

A ‘-"1} L.-r2 ■ ;l LS"5^ LJ* ob*iJ ^S jjl ^>Li ^aiiU 

c- uAj dii/jI"ut “'1^5 C^Vj ^ ^ J c! db }0;| JC^-T 

8,^d~*T ^auu ^ pjl^ (-$>>j&l dl A^W Ay, ;Ofc ^ 

JUj ^i d* j/« JU Ji p*bu J<b! ,jl JL F r< j! f< (b) 

^ v-i ^ *** J] - </x cAr^ v* r-1*5 e* yA ^ r ^ 

*AW usdy ^ ^ ^.-.l ^ *^ao- r;i£ ^uy*.*. j.,b, 

v-^de J^I '* V. f+W dub Jaj „$ ^ ^ ^ w>-j (y*| £ | _ v 

dv. y " c;d,;?- d-/ f;J^- C-* lA (*i J~b y J c^V") 

~ lidby p*$ V—fjl _/J rd**- d \j 1**AJ j]di* o^S rijV> ^>i*'j 

• cl.;j b\^l j c- -*■> ^ dyr< ^ j y jy^. ^,ji 

<±f yJ'^jfi J;-'' ^ j$ V ^'J {£***—* d \iL. 

dy^ ^W~, o^ w:rfc d ->lyl J dtd w—i yi C_fJ -fj fl l; ” g'y. ^j. ^'J Jf; *-. 

^ F “ cA <y/ v^jl^rl^ -i-i v&l - li-^y d’d y c^ " aA 
V’1 d u.t;“ ^'w ^ 'ibi rijl ^JS c- d «—:^ - ^ ^-*-a5 0^y 

u-5y» o4d >(&b jbxlyd; j ^,jj ^ ^ ^ij\, ^ d 

s er^*i. u.1' “ (j.*^ ^ o’ i^V d 1^ «^Ir "tiA 
ujj r^ d-jf c-> d y-> y ux J -^1 /i - ux dJ d yj 

^ di> ^y ^ j si V'. i/ »y «*-** »y J ^y ^ vi j ^a > 

LH)^ ^ JjJ L*-^*0 cHl »>^“ J>W ;> jjl - 1^ Ub^Vi ft y J K 

dji^ y J <=* ^5' d)i ^ ^ ^ JW ^ u;jI^ 

crV =“*' y ” 1^ cAJ -7-«i cA 

^ >1 dy jbj pA^*- J;\» «,-! \^jfS w-'T J\fs> 

Jb ^ b y di' -Vt djb pfUj ^.or Apz)J Ij^j plb wJ|;> 

^j'i i^j l^ujc*- ^.>y<iJ «-/y ^i Hoy ^a* yj ujj c-. ; pic dii ^ji - 

u~l d ij;4-d0’* ^j'5! ^jl ^'1 j*r ^ bij d^il y y*j ^ 

♦ C-* U*J* y 

t-A^ 'djK ^ uj1^ d ul d c^d *—ry w^- 

jjUJ c- cA'- l-I *; o^j ^ cj>y ^b ^ ^ ^'*1 S-'l “ (^lb- 

• o^yy Ioaj ja. yy jj] j x v** 

»!^i^ %\f>- cii d-»i y ^ ^js>- d (•& ci^jj w_^>- 

« d b- td y>V>- iJjiy \i ^ eXjc (^,1 J j! ^iir-j 

d dA* 1—*J* ^ K LiA T ^*.1 ^S jyAily rfi «—_•! y j 

^y cA4 d u>/;J <-// ;5> ■ c-^x £/d- y*-^ ^! pb d 

ciy d )y ltI- lx Vd y **vA c_- l^*I y - ^ vi/jtfj 

^ lj/ -3 c- 
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-rd u®/* 3V, c.-4 V4^ t-TJ ; “ J / f c-» u)l «-jT 

Uil J< 0)1 ti^° 
dbo ^:c^ 

A J> ' 
ciaj>$ & ‘-^£''4:r ‘I&l J;\5 J 

nJ^ ^ ^Jj*- JflV A-ai< IS i—>i 
- O i‘A ^ 

(_ij »;j A £ 
r5 

4x 
jjib ^ <£:H , J *!>- 

J 
2 Jj*> ^~*S jji •* ^3b>^ 

b 

c?y. j5l - 
^Aj b- \iC»- d>b» .11 \» ^a)xj Asj v yA «psf5W 

jJ*S> v 
V 

^ ^-’j - 
JT f”^- s* J; r*JIJr* 

^> J 1^ - A 

uc/ €1 c cr* rl-^il o-1 1 'J U^ 
L^'yi 

J; 
ClJljLfll “ \|.| 

w*5 

vaST" -J" ^ >ji 

^ vl * 
r*?J - 4& v1”- c-:,r' vl uiUj i cu ik liilu 

* uJja^j# ^5^ ^ - (.--*. cl y> j*J e^i;-> «=* U>i ^ <=bi A 

crH» ^j: i/ cl c?^ A'' / A ^ y5/ rU> ̂ ^ t <j/j^ ^;x j;!a •=r 

f 
*nA -1-1/ .''^ j'2-' J! i {*£*' •y- v“; “ ■ jji 

/ e/J s jl"eA ^ J)l Vjjd (tfiJly> 
usy^'13 £J 1 <— 

ciiW ^ '■tf *1 ' «A >1 d MjP- ^ 1,0 y ej] V( 
-* vi rr^ 

- u*.- J>£ " c5/* - yV ^ ^ /j ^—0 A (jl I 

i; V. “ ^ u'^ c- *&/J .? V>*- /I"*^ >'«'• £- J^V 

lb! ^ ul^U 2 bill *U 1 ^ j) ^ b JU *l$oi y J O'^JV k U« u/;) 

-^.J° )$ “ <^ W ^ J ^lyi |*;1*^ J y C7:^T ^ J^ 

cyjf1^! / c-?^^ ;$i J jl ^ ^b * c-^/ -£^= 

V, ~/ C7~~* A JAU / 

^ J; viy C- J o\j)}^ riri W ^ £i« c!^ y c5 lA>< Vji Jj 

^ Jl )'H/ ub0jl c5jl^_ ci istt/^l^ I y c^ ^*^1 v5?’ - 

li J* ;jl ^ c^- y> J f*. eii zJ° ” ^1 M/ *W / 

1/-S& lb *->V> ujJI^ J/'*'* L5^l "^^T- “ ^ e&~* 

4*/>• / ujl d-)U;w <1 {y^J ^.1/ ^1 Jy^, V ^ jJ ajUttf 

* c.A ;r**- A «M 

j\x*« «J ^;yA$|j A JA \£ y\j V>-U *^*1^ eb&P •> ^b- ^^Ayl 

— UJ UUy 2 V1" if# \^ jfi <1|; i^«t“ US »b ~Lr 

lii 

^b ^yj^. ^ W/-l “ c^ d^> ^ J;V J*** ” 

ci^y u5^r ^*> I-W “ <^t J^JV j^v y j <£ ^ c- 

crfl 4x ^ ;* Ji>;; ^ ^ ;/ ^ 

“ * c-^ t^j yl t> ^ A J ffj 2 \j]/*\ j$\ 

**J ^ k/ ^/i Jf istjj -H ^ jWI/ A 

#s^l 

Lil-Ao. 

jiir> 

1^ ij tsA^j r> v" I x u-tr ^ Vjl ^ ^ u°j~ J* 

• u^-b- ’>4 j&j! c-* u*-I «ib *-g^ —^ y c- u#3*r, 

(u^jl r ^ /3) uyJ <? <A^ c- ^ ol l*J ~ / / ^ — ■* ' •-* '» y « 

^ c>j^ Li**^N ^-»l • ^ 4’ jV3‘ «S ^ *-•/- 

r J* o-' vl v*^u>l &** *i-~ A J*} J^3 d^ ^ /I - ^l 
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^ If* d-&| lijlf^ ^*1 L^^”* l_Z *—^5*-^ ^.OsW 

o*=H 4 a j^3 oW/ r«« 0^* (^ o-1 Z o-K^* ^ Z J vT Z1 lZU 

* ^kj u* — J A* 

/I-df«d cr* •; «^» g* ^>;d ^jl dd*I S g1*— d g-i** 

^ u5jW' g~* uWi \» ^ “^Ui - 0-ibS ~ f*j Jj g^Z 

C^AJ^ j,l — J lj**- <£«P r«-J *; ^ dW" {J~\ cl w^^-U d ^ 

jl ^ g£-J ciS ,i u!_<ij &[ ; " ^ «UyP- <- fg~>~jk) ^ \xi- I;J ^li d 

Ii»jij^ fj j3‘ *^tf**i " lj d.1 «W“ («=^ ci i^Z jjZ" h - r) (d 

* *^-j g# <-: u*d db g^ cjb>-l y il& «->-<}> f^iy*j 

^ Z *=i ^ -IZ ^ iH/^ e~i° (>[/*! tir^vl d-*l 

* C.^Z d-Z ?& t—^J' Z L^* U>^* 5 — 1^*jT J *Jy-9 Sjbj ^ 

gfS* j_Uu L_5-*iI Zi - ub mH*J &** C/^Z 4 g* vi^i-1- 0^Z 

- o^ ZJ^j c/-J «* vZ o-^ u); Z d ^ gV ;^: b° g-i*3 g*Z g* 

C- I;- g~i^ u-l Z “ gl d/ cP J &jy'^ e* C'“'/ t^;l ^i! Z^ ;3' 

* cA ;i c^“ r ♦ • 

J ;3^ lZ4^" ^ ^ W j^I c- 

cj^1;*3 g--il" ^ " a>v- " Z?-: V. - r>- ^ gt. ^.j J^:-l ^1/ ^ 

—'bj1 iJ**** g“*JJ " ;i ;Z " ert d/ U /. f:V u0^ u°^ 

* c-A Jj^r ^ i^* <^Zfl3 

- <i^ ) J-* gj, ^r *-\' '-*~y. **J* A vf? g**>I \jCXJ 

**& ;i' " g*. ^;j g^ y £ W- k\J r— /I S ^>1^1 

»0.b> Ziw' j gj-V/ di - g\ bb> Zi ^Z ^ J^- U^T “ ^ ^ 

cHlI ujVt ^ni1) i^;;’ Z^- ^ ^ «^Z ^K cril 

ji' JUC ‘J"f * $ vZiy- - jW / (g*. w pliijl ^U- ^ d u.’rHr4 

&♦• yi- cJjW« d c?Z^~j *) ^ e.^* d ' J$i d W- d V *[/*! ^jlo .«> vlXjl 

jUu “ Z c^Z ^L:' c*Jr* -‘ Zj1 / lik) a: /' ;5' ‘ ^ d'=r ^ );Wi‘ <- 

ejj'^ - ^ d V cf -di )a ;j Viy13 gl ^ (5 /“ c- s-»b^ J j- ^ 

•gl cP! ^ * 

gd xjbj c- r* ;V r5 y ^ WZ n*x ^ dV- Z Z>r ^ /I 

* g»k v>.VJ g-^j v;^i gSJ rojAli ^ jl - ^*>V j/’ ^ Jls^ 

0;>l> gl ^w J'j jil J)) " lZ*f L5^ e* yV. X ^ g-iJ 

* V1. J^V d 

.-• U---I J 0-3* u*/r ^ ^ ‘-r'Wl d JIjj A 4i>y^ g^lJ   ^ 

CS> Ufcj!j« 1JM> cJ_^ vUJaJlj JW rtaj ^ —-J-- l_l_^) 1 <_i^c y’ai ^Ui 

* ^1 / 

M /-i «) ^-o/ - w -i _jj! y ci s^i5 >-v s my1, v—).j 

a»J_- «. ujUL jjU _,jl cujT (;|>t y t>-! - J- ^>v ,r^i oi—?- V*5 

y}\ ^UU ,jU J4> jS J y\ ^ ^ ^ Js° •$ ^yb; 

- ±*jti f'Jj? ,s J c- j,jI vi u,yjw US XI - U X-l/j , — 1/ «- tAil/ 

C^OZ^3 Vs ^ “ gS gl V.J dZ (^'a ^ s/dZ^ d Uj;^|5 

• g* d^^r*. J'j 
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" ^ c- Jl ^ c- L/“* fM 

CjjA «=- *>W ;jl giU^I * u-I “ gfB #j ^ JJ il^il lJ^ r&i 

l/ s— “ tiA «=± jl ^ A1 ji' ^ ^ g* jiJ; Mj * 

yUi 'j yj| u5,'jV u»\ ~ I^JL cj/.- ^ ^\ix-.|) Jj J -=T;3 

^ <J ^4i " ^ ci^ jj ij u*~iJ °>^V J *«4j J|j Jb 

U*I ^T - ui;^ vJU^ ^ /■> c£^b <^l J W ./I i^. jl; S 

Jl J 1 ^ jl ^ * Jb ^ ^Cjf J\ ~ ^ uM> ^V- ^ 0*1 / 

yw*« rtf. - ^ j dV u4? 'Al ^ <! c- i/-l 

#04w gbj J *>»*=*+ uWlxc ,ji ^O/ 

d;; ll;; K J ‘-A J?“X ^ AV J / ;:/ & ^ -^/ 

J j *1 - A> 4J j*** J g*^ l‘M~ oCjI «*/ g^V '}j* X S o'. +*- A‘ 

•JO?- gk-r* yi>W 1/ cjW^i ^ gk*j / 

a-aU JjI ^ ly±J Ji y» ji/faS J>j ^ ^ J ^ C-jX* 

fcVt. ^ s/ c;^* 

J ;jl J\,V J/ ^ J;1®- J c'r^; &?■£*- CO 

* ul J**9'^ / Jk-T j®- J W- crHjy. j$J 

jl.y bf^A-* c- u/^ JA: ^Ir5 > ^ ^ ru ^ ^5? (r) 
^1 - cyUi^ - J br ZJ° «^;yv itf^ ujI j?l ~ c^V 

^Uc ^ ^ ^Wr 1^1^ J vX>Ia7 ; J>i*3 J^V ^ jjl 

J5 Uj> t-j| J^l J U^sso ^1p - ^ J jU=^> c5^»I ^ Jk Wi 'i 

S ^-j ,i dr>l, c-JAi. pfi “ «i»X J-^lJ^ Jl J lydli ; lA ^ o*JW- 

•» «l--5 fWl ^ f4^ U^l ‘1^1 ij W'L’,I “ t^‘, ii*^V 

J ^UaiJl jj C)^ r J <A ^ (r) 
S u5/r y- - *LWp JV- J sa*+\+* 'fyyy* J 3J-^ fr^ 

^Vy;y-» d->/i - J ^\J» ^ r^J!^ “ J ^ f4^ LS^ 

JjUl J U>;J£ ^1*1| L_J ib 'S J V ^1/ «*^l; c-» 

• ^ vA^- J U?j\ ^-* 

wj /?-Jk ''-f} ji i£))j\}~** jj• <-Af^ j^ j ujl 

• WX, t-^l; 0-^"l J-^U y^j! 

^;U- Ui, ^ cAj) iS^iry/ Jl J * W> ^ o-'i J j (<*) 

-e^.J ^ J J>A •--—*■ ^ J ;jl ” <i-/ f^l ^ 

j\li>^ JA>-> J ^ W^'-1 <** J*j'ij3 cjl 

* ^ ^ J W} 

^j^l/r «i-X ck*^ J ^ <^J c- »-r~* (6) 
J ^>Ji wi <-l y^» J$i 1/ ^ ^}! Uliy^ iK>l Ij^i / 

•^/ P 

JuIUaa S yA-l^ w-li J O*®-2, Li-$ ■ c- riA-a^ , rfj<K« ^ W ^ 

J yj| cJol tUj Jfj ^ ^lc 

J ^ U^\>- UJ; Jai-< e.-f'* JfS* Jj! c.-*l 
#; VA ^ f 

(A g5/ 

J d./ Jl-yl c- u/4^* c^l j*'* j j >*A jjl A g^ 

j Jl J C-^ l^/ /l V^- Cr-5I)S?’ 5 t-ilyi»l b ^ J v* 
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i/**' vh o~s -ri ji'i - <-W y>ya>; ~M j-~ fli S Lw! y;;(_ 

^ =- m/y o' ri 6/ /\-*-j cJj \, / ooUlbl rU. J - ^ 
u,i> cSi\ jjS j-ot- ciit- ,i_j ^ yi j / w-ot/j 

•=-r^’ d ~-r-^ J )S> ' o', J-';7 »oJli Ijl c! e- eij/ j'.'I bo / 

- JS/ ,-tlj cyb^. /IS f/*- r! JJl sol - gl a- ^l<! JSl 

“cA id/1*- c'^ o>/-: cilj <^W- d ^,1 Jj| 

^ o-s o“ /V. / 4a o^'i wf- rj* J!/' 'i 0/*/' /I — >. 

* Ji*;l ^Sjj? y cr* t~l jj' o*. Jr «* tV o'"' W to s 

J^lt> fr «- *!;j tliil U~S 4 o'’/, y.: o*l Jtfi- 

*»*>* ^ -7^* • v^a <yy jOi ej‘- l/*I «\t 

/ fl v*1 “* L'J /A </*■* •JV /' o’’/ ‘j u / o' ji' <=* u/fi- - J 
o' e>^ “-V Ji)W OjU rrt _,jl - If C.V ^ rS ,}J: jy ^Au Jlij 

-A/"' ) j’ •*Vw oJ rK >--! /-: O-' fl'/ ,J'ij "Mu ;j-‘ oOJ- 

•*u ;x/ Jto»- s y-' - V /r j' rs rU; / n l-/ ■ i^x 

>"'J e* ci/ o5^ J f^' ‘-J tAN ti-A.'d/ /I 
iJ,U.y.b- Jo| JUa-| &>\ 0** mj/y- <i.v 4 Oa UiI ^ y - ^ 

•^W- ji W- 1^^- C? J/»l ^ Jli/i oA "^r ^ ±yf «.- 

'i^“"j/ W^' J1* S -i.!/ J>' ^V' ■ ^ Am- _,jl 

m/U-lii yl si - ^ b- bo tJ> « J/ f$ / m;‘V J JL iJ A*il - J JI 

rK n -s «A 'ti fw ^ Jj» / uJ -V ^ y. g?ti j 
• «J w- bo jJr s^/ 

lA/4- -?■ o'* «?jj/ oil s- 

‘id1- ylr jj/ j.jj / 

* s-’ly J*l jjl Jlj- ci JAm oj ur4 o*^0 vs '-“ly- 

—,'“/ — yly> _-i>U lyi eUj/^jju. LJdlj) oil- |Jj; 

ri J_j/ /j-LfJ yf / cM"l J- o5j;yo ri Ju- |A JL tljol 

c?-lj d o5'/' A»y oJ v.s-i-5 A W o-b S wJL. ^-I ‘■'JI 

C-^ '-'^*AJ‘ of j U-! - ji^f- V —o1/ o1 -iA> ^ liOJjjS 

<d*l */; • -r-*A ‘^'2 y5' / u-^r oi AJoJ ri liJo-jjf 

Jj J/ <£/ ojU:I S oS 'i'y1' w' A mi/ ci/ MUllfiai ^ 

- 0J Ajr1 U»I/ J d^'° O;'/-1 ^ o^ l-I - c-dV b ol yi 

y1 ^ u//« O-I ool jjI ^ bill r,y ct-l/ ■=; o'/ 0*1 ci 

•liA ei* ojjyi; J-lj J miy 

'?-3-'-»* cri* - ol / o' imi" cA «5),V b»«f-}J tj uaSljj y> — r 

- OJL ^.V- V ^Ij cyb ujl J- Jjl ri w- toj/ cAi/ |/ Jj 

^ W“I. ^ ^ ^ // </ o/A o“iJ idi^fj/ ^ \> 
i/; // e/^'r-y £>/-• o//S o>A - HJ cLj LT^jt Jjrt J U^—j/ 

-A-l; / ti-y or AA"* =i ‘ro'oj _ vl lx ^ CJS^J t, 
46 ^ 
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£ t&) J^ ^ ') ^ W Jyl e^ ***V c^ 

^| ^ US ;1;?I \~;>1 c5_ Uj jflK rt j/ ^ - ji - ^ ^-’1^?" 1;^ 

<-jJ* ^ %JL±~jf glS ££}) 4 o-( lA5*** J -A- /^-» JJ - V.Wj J } 

J-J^ ^I;j~ ^ - US’ b-> i/ ;s 0“l ^'■ ^-jV U* 4)^ <M> ^ uA o-^-J «*• 

J.C c^.1 & <m$*i) jj*\ j^V " 4J *-;V ^ W tlA?-I «i 

^.Ijo^ - ^ J ->J- ^ A>1 ^ j/ «** ^ V Js^ ^'-V 

4 W cJ\*. «- ;t-e-j -M u-l / ^ sr!r* cri/ u* J-V 

^5^ Vjjj j J~3/ J^a. t^r. - eA ^ ^ rfels| * ^ ^ ‘-Afc 

^-.jj u* -5 la-1 A-y -tV y ** / J^n ;/ c- «-*> yj 

- b£ US ^y iJljU S y dJ ^ ^ c;;-^ 

u,* J>* J&io .J A Zf> J3 V* *A L5^ /I 

J.,1 - W US ^ ^yL-JjS J.;* ^ L3-»i r*iJ tl>^| <i 

c5yS>\j m!) y jj *■£ A J/ yj yi)^ yf*l* '- *"' e^V3 fj*** / 

J»-1j ^-jU^ ^Uil *; ^ 1>V ^ ^r'l /?■ - vi. ^Jj5 

O^IS f o^5 ^ ^S ciJl^w'l Jb/ ^ ^I 

j-fi i^-l / I - ^ cjU*15 ^ c*r^ ^ A-*bw 

^>-lj »Iy / J;4s *jt*3 ^ yj>£ * Jy ^ .r-5 ji* vb A 

L^l / o~iJ J dU^o/ i3 ^ ^ ^ v/ wr^ 

^5-1/-^ - A A <^V u;^ <JV <“^ ul^c-^V ls5 O^1 

rf rjxr ;jJ! J £&■.- Jy&\ J& *>\ y % Wl k* /I A c.A ^ -A 

«^)I jjl ■ yj\ tf) ;[ u\;W ^ *i;i r*li tLK; ^ t^-’! ^ 
aA ^ *jV UjI ^ri «.- ,£fc yj ^ 12*^ ^ ^ 

ri ^ JjS ^ ^5=ic ^AJ.I cr* ^T-l U"\jp* g* J ^ 

;*j «J/ lj;J V4J ;S ^S cm.1 ^ tT A' ^J-V J°J ^ 

J* ^ ^ l;i V ;3 ^T ^ ^ l- °n^ *1 

Ji] J A ^3' u;^11 v^' U ;J! J;^r b^ JV/ “ 

*cA x >»^ ;• c^aa/ 

-i ljS ^ ^ y ^!;- <fr <L lA4^ — r 

JJ-\^ -5 »ir ^A.V ei/ U*1^ cr-il c*^* ^ii! rS ^ U i 

y>r Mf* 'S ^ U«S; ^\> ,i jjl - ^ J^U" <S c_^U i lA^‘U 

0AV J^" J c^iU tS >y jl AA i^ft ^ ^ J 

* d_A bJ^S *j U^\5 / v/m! cf -*y c-^Lib* 4LSi —r~^ ‘ ^ 

tfWW A 0>V J-i;.*# -S «A v< ^ aH #j- 

^i,U)T j! J L. 4*} J ui^ =■ J3,5 c^A <i oA*J'-’ ^ <^X 

g._ j« ^1 S ^ J}-i u*-jV «- eiT ^j_S ^ 

• c.*_ dJ A ^ ■lJi« <^;'^. S fr ^ W- tfitV iAf / oj5V ii>I A; ^wl *, 

U,5-Jl y; j>; ^ A!L ciV^ -5 ^ W -A <^.l -i J" uA 

c*. *=:ji. «■!/=*- !; c-; *‘} c.-***— r" ^ */ 

v-ii y$ d*n Vk Aj *; c^l *W«{ ;J Ifi'* vft ’> •*> ± o>lf ** <-y * 

•v*. 

^a wl >-/. y-j y^-viW A ^.1 «l fi/> Jl. /^'3 

^ jS tfl - ,.#'1 yt ,A' <1 BJ#- j)> 's r~ ^A Ul >. o*- 

*oA ^ *; w!/^°" •*«- ^ /A.>* 
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I have l>oeu exceedingly at rack with tho profound meaning of many passages which indeed 

go beyond anything that I liaro mot before in medical literature. 

c- 0^-3^ $ c,*!* y*' ^ V <=> -r^U -'}*- 

• y(, «W 

- U- \S cK>l J •_-» V» J ti’.-J 

It is wonderful to note the comparatively advanced views held by the sages of your 

country and how completely they had anticipated discoveries which wo modems natter our¬ 

selves am due to the enlightenment oF this age. 

^jjl i uj**) ^ ^ gl ^ 1/ S?!^“ 

*.y>r <d. / *** J/ ^ o ^ ^ ^ 

^ - eA ^>K ^ eA ^ ^3U *i d I; 

^5 d-)\ y ^ yj! - ot ^ / ^3L 

*aA siy f - ^ ;J ^j4*> 

i C&tfl «;h -S ^ U*1 *0r“r° i/J 

A>H"cA ^ ^ ^ ** * j9* ^ 
^>1^1 j* ^ V*j*> ^ cA *> * IJt l >' &l ^ uM K u;;^; 

g,W y *j\ - «A JJ* *Ji C**l 

- pt ^ £** rdfe ^ ‘■'V* ;s w^*' <i c* u°r 

_ US JW«i*l / *V^* v*8*" jjP* <*•& 

J jl ^ ^ °~5 V - ct ^ o1* v1* ^ - *J» ij 

uJ'i ^ ^ \>^ % d !U ^ ^ <-“* ^ 

±£i\ - } -4k> J f> JUx:--] - ^ C*^V c- ^ ^ s^V*3 

uv>x Jf^5 ^ ^ ^ ^Ayru'i J ^i) ^ /’ / j^y 

^y»3 J ,^>51- rjlij - ^ fclTjt ^ ^ ^ t/ *-^® /I • 

ft " ot. liiJ ^ ^ C-A^V^ r~£$ £*\ c- 

^ ^r;-5 1A ^!l ^ ^ ut ti ^ C.*^ i^3/ c3 L^l 

(_>-! ^ \j'er ^ y: u“>J ^ c- ^1«? ^ 

^ c;V^ Impurities ^ »y^> "j^y ^ V. o^J *• ^ ^ 

d u^r; s if* W / J-^ «#^ ^ «=• ^ r^ ■ ^A 
^ dj p;^* c^iU WfS-r / ^ ^[1^ pH^ ^ Impurities ;jl J/ 

/ / ^V* ;5> V " S5t r*u 
^0 yj) /J|5 c3 jS ^ ci dir / >}\ - ^ <?/ W 

\fi5Vr^ s J^I J o-l C- ^ h g-I r/ e/** c^j *-^' *^° 

l]; cLt-0 y Jo ,^< ^T Aconite - tfj£ X|; c.^-> «S>y J$ *V -ei jjl 

Jj ^f;1i rH ^vi H /« .H ^ yr / ^ f j)j*$ 

• A- ^ 

h ^A tAN J1^ 4Aij ft 4>*^ ft. #v*s /?- 
• /*> ^ c^! -j 'i & 4; t^*AfoU jU - ^ 

<- cAJ \J XLJr* ^ •* Cij {)> ^ Jv.C- 

j^\ c>jI \j~i$ ±»t 1 ft cS-t\oil y " ^ ci *1^jjl c^^J 

jW.i ^ - Jli <hj a A ei i/ - cA «-; 

- eA A; ^ J5l AJ.4 yi.l ci u;^;0 UJJ^ ^ J!; J y. rJ 

• V' la^t3 vlyr UT^ c3 J-' 
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\ ix i/rj*. Ji <101 lAjV <yl> A ,> ply 0i0=- cO| 

«=• AA p=H clfu^/ u-lpy ,j y -i-j; ^ A>- p_J / 

A S Oj'< pA. ^5 - yX*!/ JiT a.if* <Z>\, p-LfJO -JJjj lu fk j|y ^ 

l!jI ~A Cijl^c- ^S)V p>~ plOl (jU-.jO ji CjS cjU ^_. __^, J ^ 

>M yjl-AT yl> ^.-,J J/, _,V vl^ y J,l - ,0 U J~ Jb 

*SA t£- U/ W ^ o* u^l A cA <A c!U c.^- A y«< 

A A A^ ji lA yk <A J ‘.<k'‘j1 ji-. ;?| p-y, ,'is. by>u 

I*A / yl&l y y. J b A A* /1 ‘ VI. V J>- j'®1 ;jl pt ^ >j y 

‘U. bA <A 

A u>A - J* - pi. tw- ylj'Afc- A A jjj- -“jr p* cSJJv* 

A / "A <r?A " pi ^ U-^'L A // -!j^ j\ p/Iio- 

'J'11- «A> X A rr '-^ crf“ A =0 ^ cA ^ lh( «- 

■A'*" VJl <i^ A FoeJinp A ^ p* p-UJL ^ - ^U. M£ JU 

td/j1 J Dietabsolutism) pl« JO yL- cpI - ^ COI p*, yij - ^W,, 

*i y ^-Ji <10 mXi Jjlrl ut-iV t^l _,|| b|y' .Jlj ^ ’, J,| ^_. ^ J 

•J** u»A cO A X7- yl sAA 8 A oS 'aJJJ >—'!;;»■ (^-l^L- rfJ J ^ 

jii; cii bj/ £*•* cj ^jA A ^ A y ,(i pi *; pUji Li,^. 

A A ’A? n-)ki; A- k Wy- #, .1 / Jll _yu p»| ^ Jb yC| ^ 

(X / «* ' u'lA ‘) «kJi j'i.' J j/l y <£-;b- U1 f / t!-I 

UO ji's- o5 Jb c*-l AO j cub c->, «j A lijyj ^ J.J. tic j; s p^] 

p5 csJj A1 <i-;W- w ,i 'll*; «- r> vj-r' A 'i /l=r l ^ rfii I, .S p, 

^ lAA / U»X^ '-‘-U f*"-: ■ X lA Jyw J;s- pjjy» A 

“A =A/ y1. ^-s; ;i UJJ^H A «A/ pA^I UH« 

A p>(_ «.j£-/ y -?yci K-l vi” - Vl *.«0 yj pj, yj|y ^4? j V- AA ji' 

y 0-^-1 lA! e-jT - pr*A! 0 X.j / <=- j;-l A ^ O-Ab 0.1 U, 

,A Jy r y d5o| Jjl piyS J,A BW Jf;,j yL. v Jy r ;j| jy" r 

5 pOOlyUi yS pyfij CL-jU Oyb, ^ AT ~ U»X ^ A*1- A1 Jy r jj! 

pj -o pJ jjl A Ax (*S «j I, J W pA . ^Y- py3 yly - &A- pf»i 

^1 A;J _ rA ^°'IU AI A1 ir}i j3\ io_a bx a 

Ar' 

Ax ^ J V J lb ^ *jV e,yy> A 

• a r A -+J ^ 

A /* - yl A* ^ V A-/ pi eifciW- c? iA^o / o-t A 

A A A / <134>\ 4 -A AI ^ A A .iX Aa p- 
A x (j i1 A A! pAA- p>vi p*Oy> pj,b> ^ ^-bo ^ 

l;A OiA A yjl pi,Wy J_y£ Jfc ^-,{ J e^jO CO I A1 ^ 

A ,-^!‘-i y A <* lA^i-p^v p-;i p-oi_ io/r pj-^j <^1^- 

A A1- «!-*<r c~o^ -i pA -A Wf- A-erfl <± o uwU ubj ^ 

• A-A A Jtlb *jy u)\« pi yjOi; - V5^/ 

- 4vi 'A ;V AI p>* AA ^ U^- A ^ pyro -Alb c/y p_jU^ 

113 Ol t- pyysi _ ly J -A. / A1; A rK 0*5 pi n«b 

pi >yj p>- pA-^ " gl ^ bA* AT AA A; J o- y-o- ^ib pO„ 

3\^. \y y >/r r*it j cl p!y p« vl A UJ- pA ^ yb -i 
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ij ***'-)3f* ,J J* f ^ - 0«% \j J'» - ^ 

- la Si ^ ^p** $ b «a •v1 /**?• ru 

aIc OJJe>- 

vXJ «XJ> _ o'. l'x ^ -^f'; 
u; ^ i>uaa5L> ^J^=7- L^l ; ji 

1 v1> lI^J o', c1' 4y- * ^ ̂ 1 
—v Jsii ^-5^ ^ sA 

“/ O-5 v5/ o'. 
t/ ^ 

/ -! v5/ - - o\ ^ 

: ^ s US ^-j'j 
Vw os 4-ddU j. 0^. ■*} ^13 

' ~ ^ «5 A )i* c-5' y*i —^ c- » J~i J A—‘ j'^- ^ K~ - vl ^ 

,A kii ^ A> — 1 US o-j 13 
t,A 

* ^ -A j° W* 

o**^ -t^jj d c-^» Vitality t_jUs ^ *-£>. ^Kl3 d;^ -x-V 

«d~*j - ^ b V’dyJ j£ li'y’i -i ^ \*S CS-jll ^ jO aSilxXS L ^ (^I 

p*A >rj f'^ «£-*! — t j jW.J ci;3^ ^ yl ^ ^ 

* '^r C-' ‘5 J ji V U° LS* -r~- *) d d&l - ^3 

l?V ^ ut c^.J //. <r- LM-I ^ S *W yr ^ 

yjf' yj^ ff c^V- nj'-*5>’l / J / Vnj *-r~i - ji^ 

{J yj* J**') d *3 «>^l vi <& j* d u^x* - ^a *A; <?/ 

-yA-U^J /c ^4J ^51, Oro J-yJ .3 L^^lUL - ^A UJ-'^1 ojV 

;ji -cA *U * ^ /Ja* *-> ;!i^ ^ o*--^ ji1 - jh*p^ 

\S d c>- r4^ ;«?■ - ^ K ^5~* c,*-* JW1-! d 0,| ^ 

>e>- «d_J^ 5$ ^y\s j-Uj J ^aj\ ^-d'L J ^ J ^ ^-IL- 

U-^J*- e;' c;;s ^ vt ^ - c-A c??- iijyrL'Li ^ 

^ 14. i^ti t/jL ^ ^ “ v/r J ^ 

^5' V^“* J^'W ^ /- -^A C^v C*1^ ^1** d^3 yj-^y 

- c,!j y^-I H -fr! jjl - ^ 

CJ;^;- ^ ‘-r5'1 ^ ;jl y*. J/ J>y j$I ^-*V 'l^dl •-ir' ^ ^-y 

-u’X l’ ^ i/ 

A. r!JT / v^i^r ^r-3 v/f / l^*iJ ^ ^ — r ■* ci—;W" 4;^ J 

A ^ ^ ^ C.- Ai> ^15 f O' oV» 

V* ^ 7r^ y ^ I»jA \JjL fl/ / U*i/« ^r*^- ot ^ J5 ^ ^ ^ 

<£jk\* dyt$ ri - eA dx ts^ i>ij^ ^'i)^ L5*^.J ^ ^ U^*'=?- 

u**^^ - ^-5^ ^ ^ ^ c=* o“-J ^o*w ^ ^ f? $ 

b ml c^i ^ _ c^ ^ cA ^ rr d 
4-£-3'* «r /“ o^2 ^ c- LV.I - ^A Vs ‘—>3^- «-^'^> '-r-1 

j ^ Gl d ^a a A‘- Si A> v* *** UfcM* v 

d ~ V^A d/ c^-*>- A J ji 

f\ji *-\lj ^V*! ^ d5^; J u/y ^j'A ” X>A 

- ^ Si -- £ A ^-J;^' -*i/ J vyu ^ J cA ri “ ^A 

d VJV A ;i] v~-' ^ s cA ^ A 
d £ j y d &r*i r •**• d d/ o^3 ^ - vi 'a 

*3 f~ - cA d^-> Jl-d c;^* u5rry- ol c-A5 

e-il j=-b ^ C^J KjL^J^ - 1^.; ^ l: -r^A Aj 

cJj! - W> ^ ^ r*3 A «^vJ d l>^ c&ljS f^l m4v ^ <L-*^ »tciii 
46 ‘ 1 
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cK/- ~ li^V (*!/ c- 0-1 0^1 ^ [jj'« *-» *>ijr 

Lit. 05x Lrir* ^ ^-‘trj *$ c-i / £j/~ ^'f?- / U**^^ 

^ ot M* rijtv - i^\y> / 0-1 t;!> J\ u:> J> d-)iX4> - ^ J ;, 

C^H3 4^ u-^ O-P /I °;; u>“^ vl# ^«! 

jjl - cr* <=-' A L—,'^i t-J;! S. 0* «lfc ^;-> - cA 

vl ^;3 c,^ K LiU*-o/ J3-,l-,l - o'. L-?^ p'. i/ t-r"’-/ o~iJ * uj/y y 

$ /Ijj U**i - <-} K ^ J J ji]^ e$ u^JyS- ^ y ,Xj\ J 

<d.y if])'* *) yw *'•[ lj~y ^ ^ bV ;y«i< yj ^-lc <_}£ ^1 w-^r 

0*^1; n*-^* owiJ — «? lj£ c-» jflW* <>>1 y ^*-'1 — «!>{ ^ 

eA c* “ isA ^ *-’(» j eA 

* l^L U*lV*" *- *1 ^ Ljvl L/*' 

<—^J5 y ~ eA J* c-» jU* e'^° Jll *\*~l V> j£ <J ^o 

* 1^1 V ctfS3 f^Ul K titfjV?’ cMj «i ^Lc CS ^| ^ u-iil, J\ ^ 

•«>«r 

‘-^•; j;.JT c“/ ^ <-?);•£{ \J y= c*i c- ^ —JI^- 

-^j-j b 

'■l?.^ -I6d-* c»r*V J;i vl;-'l ^ Ji ^ 

C^b- Jjlil ojW £ ( ^ U3l l_yo ^ u_Jla^ ^ ^ yjjl 

i^5/ A !> J^l (i'T\ *# fj1*” <i ^J/V J vrj J vs;^^ «.jLl )-' 

Vl t5 *JJ J/* i-^^" * L-i'>i) > Jbj> _ ol UC euy 

rK !jlj-j ^ ^y-/3 ’3 jjl 1^ ciy «i*i^ <ji±) tu»w i_Tj! oa5j 

«i W-;(_ d\i;i ^ ^ jj o-.>U *—’V r^ - ueft ^ 

—-I j: jj! _ ^ j Ux a>i; ., ^ ^ Jj oo^ r? - ^ 

<i-!> (yl uji. J-') ->j"- -^;?- ,< ^ ^ ii#l ^3/ lJuj, 3U<o- ^ 

* y j x jjjl i_SjyJj 

*v'. ^ <J <? >J;U^ ‘-r^’r-' ^ e? <-^T — J',.-. 

c-^- li'1^ C? iy-**J>- -ri __,jl 

- a ^ ^ Ji‘ ^ Cl I^W1 A cSj;^- Jl £-j\ _ cj|jS»- 

*«A ^ 4^ i^lyl i_/ p-i ^ 

c-iy A _K '—'^- vA A ck--lj 1 ^ ^ », y-'lo. .UXifT 

K JJ11^ c-5 - kT t? r - A1 - «^*f - ^ d W-Jt «- Jaw- v-s 
*cl C" ^ -Uc* <^. ^.s >_/> J pj V_S lyAi; yi; \>\j d!J6 

‘J-1’ - -A. ^ J^r jS^- jj! ^ viJ; jU; ^ jUj ff ^i_;U 

<; n A — */H> —*« gjj rv is 

•d A } <J*U } ft is }. jy ^ j _ vr\ 

-cr^ ^ J- ji1 ri-3 - c--j3 r" - cl b'^ W t»Vi ryW jL. 

y{-' uiS - _ u»!j - ^ u,-'! i/jj - urfy* <•■*- JJ»- jj! JjJ r.I- yj) ^ 

^•' Jl c« t)- - C;i 3 J jl W- - cA - v*jf- - ^-~/ - c.y- _ ^ _ ^ t-X 

- A cs ,-s'i -1>^“ - '■*-•“* - ‘-’^ - VI ';- IS 

jil -e^i 4a «• jU c"5 c5 cv' ‘A/^ ^ cAT 

.Ji j;J JW J ’^1- vi c’- ';i J jjj! c< .-jo*, ^u- y utij 
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^ * >1 *-H ^ Ji jJil J ^ gVi ^ ^ 

g* J sto?- c.i-1 ^ g. V lr,r3 g* g-A g^ -1"1 J vl ^ 

J\/i| <i fW| .* ^ gV jj! gj. ^ ^;;^J - gj* ^ g<?- 

3^ 5 J- ;$i *t> (A-3 ^ J Afi «.*- i;AT ^ V* «u J/* «*f- 

O*-'^ ** ^ &x ^r -*L ^ A* A gl * uyV j$l ^ 

-5 Vl ^ J-*1 gl U-J ^ <-§- g^ «b-l; J ^ J^l 

q ton =? *w TOR&9PPI i 

sqra^ ^ qf qftr ft?N: *r flmrcw ii 

g~* ~ ;j X t >r* ;W'J1 ^ r-^ - «=-5/ W ^1 - <J x «=£ o/V ;^ 
J u£* U*\ J\\ ;jl - er*0 *—t>^ *j\ij jS ^a£ ^M-J ^JOj ,^Jr* ^W- 

• gt ^ gO g<. ^ ***** / *pMj fV*i! ;jl J £ J^y> e*jLb w_— 

- ^ ^ ^j;v» i/*l ^ )=r ^ g-^J £* ^ u-I 

y tr?'' g^ '-^-1 g^ W*-3|^lr b ujVr£ ^£,o j ,iU b*£jj» u_>T 

V. ^ ^ ^ g$ fc>rV t jV g«^I c* ^ cr^-l UX ^O 

^vi k\i)| «W> J ^jl ^ ^1- J ejx '-\V UV^ J3J+ v±- 'j^l 

(J;*I gV ^ - LX o-=H; ^ (fi A5 ub^- g^' c;^ - i?A 

- g1, L^ cr?v c^** "-5 ^** oV g'w ^ >* l^I 

gl Ate / A 'ijf** - gt g-^-Jl e^v gb ^ *• 

^-,1 - VC JK i fc ^ U3^ /^I ^ c-I ^ /" (X 

gO «A gs -A15 ;> - t ^ rl>^ / 
f ' cr* c^i*> »'->'> j g-^, C^J - t ^ c_^- c^ / ^ gi C-J; ;$J J 

•g^V c- ?W g^V j] 1 g^'u ^ g^/ c^ c*tJ {£ *)> 

*1 f~ f 1>jz c? tJ ;1 K urr' ^ rt /' 

gi'.ji u^-j, x 3^ -<iA g^ ^'i;; ^ ^ly ^ ^-* g*-^ 

•«A g^-W- 

J r~?r^yj\ J ^xjs ^ _ cl>]j ^ ^ J 1L ^jT ^ t_>| 

5“ ^1 <^' .^-vt ^ ‘jM .•& £ *&* J J >%\ - ^ ^UlSLi ^b- J[; 

’ nA ^.J ^ '-•uL‘ -^'J fa - <j\ «i“'* / l^-l =• -»>^ ji! 

=£ sc-JH* i^8? u-J - W W ^ Vi^jltjJVJl j >] ^if|5 

-&.?. H U-V rll * W.I - ^ bA J#Vi Uf rK (O) ;;' 

• flj v:/ o“ '-i' k "lj 

- «* 5*. «£ cl-'3-;f- J** ;i' UBSr J* y! f-^ (^\ <"*- ;'s!i 

^3' - O'. Jfa ^ <t (.*“1 ‘-3-4; - ^ — V ^ (Nerves) ^W| ^ ^ 

*«A ^c- eat, jjjj j, j ^ jjif 

S u-l ^ uA; ai‘;j vt -;^r ^V rH. A' -ayrr ij K.*' r-^ fa 

i^V-1 ys-if fa*? - cA =>' W J1, f,-^’- U I^fa \ u\} \i (i ^ ^,'y^r vt ^| 

v<4! ,_,_f cyl) -,-. c>,_ tJ-. ‘-S^i; !_>UI ^ li»l; W^ yt, ^ urf* Vv^|3 

* j*y jily li-rf* e. '**■•! iiwjjj,ju 

(Co^ustion) _J;A ;J)U r^ 4 a ^ v* /fc-m ^ lrr» 

asli J f-^ _ y|_ cU y-jj ;J;I ^ f-^- fU; jjl cl yii^ jj 

AU gt- yy y*. c- yi ;- ta ^ ci) cij - ^ c?(; ^ ^.jU 

y-l —j - yi /.;- r*3 K -•-’ gi l3tj V r* .sj^ v, t 
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V f/r J p=y ^ 1^ Ha >'l *; ;’j^ «£ c/**^ - gt f'J ^ ^;-: <-^ 
Metabolic Function ^ « j* ^ j>/\\ _ ^ ^ ^ g* ^ 

*&\tj~ f**~> g-l - gw —e gj., ^1 Heat producing meebanism b ^ ^ 

ci. ^*il ci Vr^®"* o-l -' J«T f~*r cr* g^£ g-'J J*-l; ci c*^° 

J.U; *; ^ uA® <-* ZL )y* gl ^ ;^r - gt g''^ 

;*JI c> p*r jj» gt c^.° * J^’ frf- r^4,7 gi J^r i^* p^ 

*yt 

v-i*—j ^o.-* c.>^ a,wui — g<w ^y y t/* y u'"^ ip**®* o~ i 

eA ’Fr^'e p^ g* &*" ^ gvi gJ. eA5 

L/*I gt ty. eA* p^ LAjJ /, ^»l ^ ^ ul V '«** d uvp-1-* 

ur'l crA y ml j*> ilj ciy v^Vio- ^5 p=r <*j _ ^ b/ ^'-aiJ lA^ j ^ «=* 

* <^A «£ ji u®[r' gl t*J <± ;i ^ ~ tA-* j ^ ^ d '* gt V J®*!* 

* ot cA5 ^-V ^ u^* «^l tAi 0”1 g*^, c^Ur 05 ^.1 J-cL. c-^ 

l^j «.-. cou^j y wi «4j j y I.yi /p gA> jl^ a ;»s* 

tJjU^ ^LJ jts y> l-rjT «b^lj-»l — 0-*C^4^J (•;*** ci y *) Xf&f- 

* tA f1” J^- .C'^j 

9 Jj->l W A >£^c )!>\ 1^ ^ ^Hj9 cl hr'^ (trJ) f* - JI^ 

*cA 

^ «iA ^ c? v* (•b »y 43 y? cx>f 

— gl ^ (1<N* «A-i- — V>l^> 

w5# ii 

V. <•—•♦£*■ o>-l^ y iAr* c“* o**i^=*‘ 

*cA «rl 

* ^ J - ijVj - - *-ilj - cj^ 

e^ 0°] ~ cA c"^ ‘"r,y*-^S*-* ^ j!;‘ C- 

ur La j’;f g^ «-T-,,A^ - Hi-. /# g^ U <_->, u 

a •» C A tx_jl4 V. f M o< >/i, / A ci'T o^'- y v «g « jM 
ei IS cAi- ji; cy g P - 'Jip UjU*V. / jl.T ^ cy-i^s 

-y^ IjT l_»U 

^ g$ vr^ ^5;Vv - u>y^j 5 1/ ti—J j* y* c*- w50 

* u<. ^ uJ /^r v^i <y r5* </ 

^ U)Vj - K ^ ^-f*> c~^ - g^ S?W- _fSiJ c- ^jT 

c$ ,yj? _. llib*' |^ ho 1^ W;-» g^ - U^JJ 

^ g'¥-' rJ gth ^ ^ y^T gjy g« * * > J»-lj 

-gi S or/ 

Vry gf <^ g^.Vl ^ ^ 'f* V* *- e;Vj 

*~' g^ C5^'-I“' O"^ — g'w Lr* ^ CA^‘; ^ ut ^ ^ 

•^v5 V. g‘, yly^. 

g«y y;^ y - gt g5 y^?- ^ o-^ g^ vy 

,/-) ^i-5 y v>^ - v (*y^ y g^ ah - g^ - - g^- 
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ji v-i? V cJ / g-y v**- 1/ / ^V" 

g*-*l V-SAJK5 ^r—■* ^ g*L« J^» <k-*I^I u^ Oftfiiii t-» Cj2| 

<A5* <^ g5x c ^ vJn fjjr ^ U^J ^ 

• V^; gt ^ —V* gt 

j'ir&'jV cl *: ^ f* «*■* c^*“3 ^ »*i 

J>> c& €L-1, J ^U-ul J A««* ^ x <- y*> j$1 ^ 

cMj J hjW-VJ o$ u*^3 - e--L Cf^/ J^*3*! '-r'^ / &*r - ^ dSi Aji» 

^ *j)jfi 'i oiW-fd ^ ^ J*^ ^ .A — gt *^J ^ 

S ti»I ^ J li-^d - Jl ^ ^ ^ gW c'^l 

j* «** y gA d c£i *- <i^** eji v. ^yy mi ^ - vx\ r-w'?- .?- )t* - c^ «jji^- 

jy uJ^d '} \i)} ^ d l>-1>5'-» - c.>^ <J ^ w r*^ J J gajj-d 

^ *&•** A ^ ^.3 fA* ci^--ta' f* V*^ >£ 1,3 - ^ 

U< r-5 V*-* —jA'^ ^ - g'. V cAJ / Ljd-MJ cvl - v; JW- Jaj 

J J\ - ^ glkW *-••* ^ dvJ JU lS)\ cliil C^lr.l ^«J cu ^e*- 

/ CJ^V ‘-r--* J — v^H. <-ra^ e^UIfi 0-iI ^ u«/* ^ J 

d c^rdd - v^’, ^ v°7* i**&*~Z ^-v-> d cl^- ^,5! 

^Cl cJL Ci)\4lL _ c?Jo;t^ JJh? U-^HJ ^ cZ^Ulc ^ ^15 ]3«- cL-l^ 

y Li’W- d c>^ #; -r'1- J J±i-1 J\3^J jj! 

’ gl a*-V c-^ d ^ Ji /il /> 

a-rVV ^ ^ *"$ /d v>^3 »-if- ;=> ^w ^ 

«HV 4s5/ /f ^ - u', ssV J-^A5 / ^-' ^-L-i <yv f A* ^ Lu. A>jLi 
• i_s^ Vl/ ttjUSu! & l-^I y 

il*;j!a ^ - ii^V r^ d^l* d c^*l - ^ Jd ^ lj <t>J 

^uJwfjL. t£yry< - g*w j^y ^ ‘—(:^i; d ^rlc «-5^<5 u-£> ^! d 

^-v uiljjP- W>w <i f^l g- ^ g^ *1rt *) yl ^ fs lj f d 

(i.*^*0 d x J?w ^ U®r* 4^1 LT* A"cA L5^X ej^rv-5 - iX 

' Vl c^V 

_ dJ - Adt uijl^ - j\=r ys|j jyr^ J Uil^j —T -AS? jj S l_5 

Ui* \^i cLiJ ^ ^ 

As T g;o ovi*r each fascicules I arrive at only one conclusion and that is thia — 

If tho physicians of (h« present day would drop from the pharmacopeia all tho modern 

drags and treat their patients according to the methods of Charaka there would bo less work 

for the undertakers and fewer chronic invalids in the world 

VpMi.ji -=*=*" •J4 ^ ^ u>X U5i s^-'l<5 <-ijf~ .j* ^fr ^>_ 

u-W'- ‘-fr =* W/Su ^ ^wt ^ jUj '-'r~r /' J SSI -i b jj ui;i 

El= o- Ji> i <-5;^ S u)^/* «-"-' ^ c--J;s 'W* ,-jl us>V>1 ^ 

•~—tr U*-/" ^ ^1/J li^ ‘-L~^ (•* ^ 1-i-v' S (il^'t* / 

•c^ X 1^ 

jflV d cj '-j J iji J C,<ty y. ^ 

*^jjJ ^ ^ tj~> _ hu;- cuW j f-j y y - «*j 

j/1 - - j>; _ c£ * J - V 

’«* c^"1' LS5 v'j-^jj' ^J’ *r~ ¥>" ^ 
47 
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A&S JW /*! c£ ^ 0« W ^ <yi| Jlj /as 

- J^y Wj «=£ <> J / l/"3 ^ ^. <W; J U-I p. y 
yj> JU4 «—S;1 ^l/'^^ei^^-i fr ^ u/ _/ **y, 

* cf^ cfi ^ 

e^3 c^-a-J / .JLjAI 

Thoy know how to proparo eulphurio acid, tho oxide of copper, iron, lend (of which they 

had both tho rod oxide and litharge' tin and zinc ; the sulphate of iron, copper, merourv, auti- 

mon.v, and arsenic ; the sulphate of copper, zinc and iron, and carbonate of lead and iron 

Thoir mothoda of preparing tlioao flubs tanoos were sometimes peculiar. 

Their use of theso medicines aoems to havo bocn very hold. They were the first nations who 

employed minerals, internally and that not only gave mercury in that manner hut arsonio and 

arsonious acid which were remedies in intermittent^. 

They have long used cinnabar for fumigation by which they provided a speedy and safe 

salivation. They havo long practised inoculation. 

.- t y u-Aj# i, ymj 

'IT* - ‘j*-^ J ^J-L. p^ 
* [y ) K (.y ;$! vs—^ jjl J U^cL 

\3yw V**J. 'Hj* $ y~J \j£ 11} ^ J & cr^'^r cj p'> 
tp ^yo J - ti‘S c*ij* pp- ) <-Jp ^ v^)-V AY 1) f J** crdl - Vj 

^ S *=£ A fr uA <±iJ 14*? jjl ^4^- 

jjl| ci cjl - ar>'w A • c? /£ cL-jI. ^ vl&jT LJ^o J i-ipJ, ^ 

— ^ w ^ W 

Their acquaintance with medioines seems to have liecu very extensive, we are not sur¬ 

prised at thoir knowledge of simplos, in whioli they gave oorly lessons to Europe. More recently 

they taught ns the benefit of smoking Dhatura in adhama and the use of cowitoh against wormn 

X whp< IS ^.| - W [y. [ *ji ^yf - ^ fp~> p 5 tt>lk*>| IS ^1 

IS J £ '-r3)£ c,'^' larHr5 - Uj £->-»• jJ-c 

JU*^.! IS gtijS ^-1^ c? ^jl r** A 1/ jp- S ij^ Jfo-T _ Lj 

* yvl d jh 

A jpAA ^ M ♦ 1 e3 dd-Aj V/>I 

— W? V 

In medicine yon arc still more advanced. In the West it ia by no means a soienee but 

largerly a guess work. Indian medicine both of the Hindus and Muhammadans is saperior to 

the medioine of the West. 

ci p- ^)f.. - t*> ’*'S S' ^ c- U"\ Sr,; ^ -£^l 

U p c+‘t^l j> jjo ^ jC| ^ y p^\ p'j* P uA^'L 

J.\ia3 c£ 1—>P+ % ^yUL.^ h ^ !s (iy^\ *j *-r* p* ^ ^ 

• & y* <- 

c- ^ /*-cA ^ ^ 

* VW v* j1 0$ w^3 vj*Jj ^ C- 

^1; ^ v^iy ^ yiy-J ^ - [?!/*! 

'4fA\ ~ ~ ~ »r “ c- c^“l - <7 ^ 

eS^lj <1 _r^ J'- 4ybl *-p\ ^Wj-I ^ 

/y c£ A ^4^ *^41 V; u-i- ^4' jS^ ^ ^ 
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- ^ -r* e/l c^*W- <—>y v^i/* 

• ci •! v->*--,^>J cr* <j*4 *^j <? gj*’ ^ 

-«A y. w^W- ;jl «>jl/»i 4^* *->-«.*** ^ J^l «»M -* >il 
tl^r ^ *-S,Uaj ^ «-4; -4^ 4 ^ Cp 4^ *-• WJ1U ^ J& 15 

U5~i-> d&*“T ^jj ^ ^O.U ^yi J ‘-V?- <Ui JVi ^ £-*- 

jjbj y J\» lX- -OyS _ 4i- J jjj y Jb ci.'\j;i ^*j ^;l uXr 

~iiA «&* cM; c* ^ 4<J -r^ <=^ - ^w J^T ^ jjl ^ 

~ i^. t>r* *-'-^' 4 ^ ^ j^-^i jjl «^yl ^ j^w 

i^-A 5* f {/ JW - ti*V j ^ -i^l ^ jWtf 5 j'** c^b c? LA-I */ 

^ vrfi e^i c*yi 4 C**I J-l, U*-J - / JM i/ ;W jjl */ 
;- ^ 4 J ^-* <$ — V.r'l -> ^ c^byj ^fc|; <_jy ^ _ uJ^I 

c^i! / V^v U5^ 4^ y ^.y! ^ ^ t> —* y v-iUI 4 

cJJJ*^ 4 y=r 0.>t 4& ^i9^ *ji*) ^t3 Jy^-1 - ^ 

^u &is 4 n>V- - <,^y. L5jV y J (j\/> «A ^ rA* / 

c^/ J?e - J U ^ - W -j J+ti ^ ^y +$ 

—^ 4;K O- J>-^ «^UK w-^ J/ oS ^ >' y y-'; ^ 

^ j ^.a< lJj* m j ^ w y ^K-c?^ ^ ^ c-^ 

Jl^l-i e^bol —V / C^I ^ >»*./, ^ /• - ^ Jtez'jr* '-^ «=• 

/ J y cA A ^ 4 .^^li d Jj - ^rH' *-^'i s 

b“ j3^ ^ ^ nV A ^ -r';u 'A ;7 <i J - cA 5 ^lj< 

o~J ^ ti*-/ ^)3^ 'ftJ5J Ja-»b ^ ^ ijkj W1 J ^ ~i^S 

jL; ^ jjjL \y e-j^ ^.L? J^l - ^A c^1 4?.-> 

* i^. ^*J -'V. tl^il ^ <- 

•«^-> ^^r^-u.A c’^- c5 

“^ *'y / uy^?^ jit ^r <=^l ^ cA ^ ^r-*- 

u;;V^ 4^ / J ttA ^ c-4^ .J* - ^yj ^-iw y ^ y J& e- ^ 

;aiI ^ ^ gvl / yti Jib y j3| 4 j-Uijy ^jU 4 

‘-t>!/“ i^yi J c-il - ^ ^ ^;c~-^r y J^ 4 

;;-> / c-i/ <i u- J *) - k' t.^ JU^ , 

ijt t4^ oA* ‘-’r l- J £ ^ ^ ^ a.| 4lr 4 cj ^ ^ 

o* ^1 j5 cA «V b y f*y ,y-*> -•**>■ ^-y ^y>- y 
;i' V.^ J^“lj ^.3^^ cZ-I) ci Jj.l)-*^ V J'i cjU _ J'j 4 ^ 451>- 

^ ^ H u ^ y r!* 0 ^ l-5^ - ^ xlj^ ^Ir ,J- c/.; 
4y ^ iu?- W *$ ^9- ^44 <r* <1/ ^1-, cJp.. ^| » ^1 

^ s4—»^ <V - ^w JW- y ^ b\<r \£ tfr y 
^ r^ v4 J^" ;V:^^ J c.-^« J-^>1 cjp. ^ ^ 

eA* y-^ - yt, ^ <yi-> 4-b *! *ixJ- ^ ^‘^i oy- 

<-^!r' s/U ^3^ c- d ^ eA* J^ y ^ - viA f/ 

- r/ *^r <V u^ y r^) r/ ^ - cA ^ ^ ;3> 

y! (t/ ’^* Jf>') ry «y*^-’ ->»' (^r-*1^) f*y (»i) r/ cr*j (^ Jj-j 

L^!/*l ^ -J^ _ ^0 lij^ y d»;Ur W y ^ /I A»J 4 JJ^ 

* «A ^ ^ b ~ cA v1^1‘" “£ ^ ^ ;^r *y«; j 



X fr &• - fcV- ^ / -i-i- l/*I a* u®l^l A 

vW \ <j J gt 4^ g4j ^<5- uVf> cl&I 0* gl ^ 

d ^ u9^ ^4 fr c-*t d^r g\> cyb5j) ^-jI ^S »j*s 

w1p- Jjsjjl ^ A ^!j- /I * gt ^ A JV*- 'l J*J - a Ji g* o- *A" 

«jA g-i* U*I ^ gA'S -* j=^ cA iAb * - gt kW- \>I/ / J 4v. «- 

*<A ^5^ «■ 

«»V*1 e-^< g/&I" - gt '-r*& g* cl ^'ij^I «^*A- 

O-i-'/* C<. r1 '■' K u*l ji x^ A ^ gt At ^ ^ i—v*- d Ji d 

V. g^ V. v gt r/ - gt ^ g* o-i ^ g. *»V M* g* -i A0 

vt r;*> jM* - g, (V^ «A* A" ^ */ uV - gt ^ ^ gt - gt 

-5 £ «4&k) gi? »£ 4__aA-0j g*-^l3 y^-C — &«&£•> *—’V.*^l g^ 1* «J $ ^-*1 j fJJ J J&r y 

sj^ i*/ ¥. V /1 >#- U'--J »-AJ V u'a :?}'•- vi r/ b- v; V r-» -J- 
W^y1 ari' / ^“' J; V'. “H’* <Mj 4 &- r;, gVJ Jf J!I - &•> 

fj- o‘;i5lj «^» o"?l i^« ^V w<; o*jyl - a_/ /I w.—<; - fcajJ cr- 

jW /i S W^yl 'i - ol. f^V UU 'r ^ s’1! S-V / J - U i^*A C*V 

vr*/ ^-A cNji '*''-* c£ ‘j**> Jjfir~ iyrt / Cji^/ -r-*^ y-i-* ^ ^ 

l/=j-x’ '*'-’ «^ <-: X / ^ u-k ^ £j=r - ^oj ^ 3s u^r* 

os li'" ^ y!|)“ A - K]i\ ^ ciW- ^ ^or 

bA !>* t“‘I Jjl «■- >-r— - jVy. " y'ij " y.j J - u“j ~ i^ 

«!_/ JT> ^'-i3Ji ^}p *s '-v^1 ^ - y', ty erfi.K ^ ^-W y; jjl y. 

•C^T .^ij ^ y_U - ^jl^- ^ ^-1 - ^ 

j5 >^>V !j¥ - u-y ¥*• /, jy-- l1* -i -_- c^l-ttA 1 

y yiJj Ik-5 - lj"S J*S jjl ci / _»■> / •-'; _ >4^ - i^i <i4 kj-iU 

* Blil ^',.K & 3i> oi. <^l “ oil cJ/ y 

'JA ^ _ ''A ^ ‘ uA ‘: A os ' g1. bA s <J ^ 4-1 

^=r - u '■'A u•*As rd - eAi -X iy- rs ‘■wie ’■‘^ >y •^', 'Aks 
*-5^ 7 «- J u-i - gl bA ^ y' /=^A <cA- *-'*• - S.A ci4 _^!t y 

4^ A ^ AfJ® J-5! y*J l^-' y - gsl g^A y. g!'jJ A -r-' 4*d ig. bA 
^,l*j 4j jo cl cl !.- a->^ ^3<i C-*il P — 

- A c-V 5 V ;i gl ji> ^ i ^ d - gt g5X g^ ^ 

^ g-^ gt gA/ ^ ^ g5/ g^ £~*r gt. A1 ^ ^ ^ 

- gt >1 *. Ufc->^WV g{. ^ gt i'* ^ ^^vil ^itJ \J^ ;jO ^ 

gt ^ V.1* ga <L Jl? 44} g^)J -i - ^<V g5/ 

A g^ g^^ - gt V*^ j- ^ ^-r—1 gvl jjl 
c^ y4 ^ .j s-’T - a <A* <-=^ a \j&j4 J$ y 

rr A J i±+ - ^ g*J *; A cftr t-A f^r - CA A ^ ^ 

- ^ A ;t ^ c;' ^ ^ C-V g6, cr* C.A A 4^ 

]jy f oA A - gt ^ -^b ^ A* ‘"A ‘^■>5/?- 

A-^t *> gl 'A ^ A1 ^ ^ & v&f ^ ^ vA* oAV - U b/ 

6gl bA 

04J .c?- g^U-O _ gt g*«^-» g>^ g^ rl£ A ^ ^ ^ 

jUj Ji u0'^ 4^\ /I g1'; ci/ A c-^V1 gt ^ uh: cf* 

g^^iv-Ar “ lA g-^^ t5 (1 J/ ^ / J —l^V y 
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V-1 j# sj. 15JL d 1 g* t) dd f^r J*^!i ^ ^ 

• cA -fry g*- *-&>) vilfa-* \J 

c®5^-» gyAJ g^-*' g\& ^ • —1-C ~*ij° K-a-'as* 

Wd-5 jOI '/jbl yj o5/ /l - g<w 1:^-w ^ <^V d s-US g£ 

/ w— £ - &*jV«'I jl;i «-*U £ 'SjM yjl - &/ /;/• y 

*djV ^--d fjA tt1^ r «* vr** /jjarr 

US C_;U^ J j£*\> fU ^.C-I J .^ t\e>- *j <~ae- cf^~ i S-rJ t» Jly- g*l 

^ jUt. j -'Ixci IS p~: LA-i U-'i d gj*?A - g£k t=/^W*p 

-i,sll* ‘Au <* nr *-lr t**sjn* & I)* e> g^gVr /* - gi 
^ jIj^I c£j1 ^ ,.*y g* u-*> ci «-?^l5 ^ J*yy- i.^?- 

cr^ gyJ d l/^1 - a Jr^r g* g^ I*j» gL ^ Afe «jL «-* 

**\) ‘-r-rN^ g-i^ d ->** g* uV/1 g* ji dy, x 

d/ -j ^ y li-^tV /i s-*i jii - ^ y/** y «—-* -i «i_^ 

Jbjt V. S g;*^y» ;- J g^** d£*i cMj d ^ cLSol 

*^j €y- *-jV ^y ±rs * 'A y - cA ^ ^ ^* 
tfi/ v^!/*1 -^r y ^yr5 tf1<s -s sriJ y <^x s^b v^i/- 

• jUi« ;Ua!>] — cJ^W^yJ ^ l!^1-« «Jbj ^j -i ^ 

cj^ cujW*- Jbyi^ -S .aii.x.« JU^- .j &ji US (t*) r Jj^j 

?cji/ ^ipl y v/w /! - c-A yr IJ^; u;;^> /4*> 

p-y ,n **? C-^>V d £ JW- 

^ J - cA c/ k/*\$ .u&b r ^ L-5ji; y> t^A 

- ^ liL- cJ>y ct*-* J-^* 

_ U^- -- c^l ^ UV*^J A ^ ^;,yj 

• yA ^ ^i; - yA -^afl _ LzjjQj jss - iJ; 

dJjj Li^=ij J c5 ;L ^ S L/-^ - gt. g**^ d 

CT ^ **> gfy - gL ^ y.Byf «j^ ^£ - i^L ^ 

tT J ^ Wji* }* ^=r \ Ui c-fy Juv^l3u»l jIj^lS g^y y g^ ^ 

• ^ ^!; w ^ *J Webcr A. > J— iA* d$) uy^ry - y. 

In surgery, too. tko Hindus seem to have attained a special piofieieury and in this 

department, fJuropean Snrgeoiiu might, perhaps, eveu at the present day still learn something 

from them ; as indeed they havo already borrowed from them the operations of fihinoplastry. 

- ^ J «*JV* u°’,cJ- g6^ iT' 'fjFr ^ ■ gl. bx 

^ L>-r ^ cA-. ^4- ^ c- J c-^r* d Vj)i g«f ^ u*l jS' 

* g; C- ej! g^I/r S d Uf t ^ Jj d g^jV 

^ ^ L*-l gl ^y y i/if viW^- ^ Uiyh g^* dfl g^f 

9 Jf <yy g^ 

_ ^ic <>!/d d iii cr* n g*-i " gi '-^u tu *^ry 

_ ^ Vj\>T ,^'aj !S ^ g®!;^ yt g^ u®^ - ‘—'U ij\y^ - ^ u-1 

J "jjl - ^ g^ y. g^ s^&|3 i-b d-^T 

g-l ^ ^ 0l ^ “v^ h* ~ g«f g^4 gy-^ 

cf *£*: gd/ c.*V=?" c-^ u®!/"* d gy^T gL 'di^ ft g* " ^ e4»*^ g**4 

wy-r^* c?/*3 ^L d ^ vtf - l-V ^ nJs ^ ^ ^wV «A> w J J1?b 
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<=• 177*^ — y l, yv *—^ ^y/ o' ^ 

y- uA^W’ yj fyfiC *1*41 - yj, c? 7* uV *- ^ * <=y£? 

r* ^ cis)fiJ ^1 Jjl “ *£ <5^ V3J~ c^ -*^1 ci ft- e*; J I c_- 

*\& {j & «*-A4 We-1 i; <- -i* ^ *>*»■•■* J <*WS 

bK-wL A l>=- W- U* &*1 ” C*A y pW L>£^- & 

,.$ ijV \j e)**'* ^ V^ Wfl 7*1 - gt. W“I c- O^I*> -*i j° K >—^ • 

*Vl ^ 

tjU <J>j)+V j*fT 7^1 J y' - yj, £*c * j;/j ^‘jU 'i - V.^; 

uV 7?I - *A °t) j° «*#/ A ^ ^ *7^ r-&7*— rj*^i M cC| - ‘A 

jJJl J. bo, C^UJ _ ^ *->V~S 7^> «* —' d •"! ujW" / *-*ji 

5 U> J I. «Ap y U*->-> ^ y* cJ]/i A ol. O^ «W* O-i >y 

/i*» J;*j ^ yi; J*/ 7i r*-j ^ ^ V*1 -ffe- ^ y- ‘^V'- " «A fU & 

crH‘/V?- ^yri *i “ J ^ u^-41; ^ (_A 

y ^*13 cl gyv ; y~ - v/. Jf, Ji* -«** ^ g* cu -* ■ cA w y 

7^ *=-- d *—89 ^ ^ ^ ^ u/^7 /^ “ A. ^ c;W^ 

*cA 

UC»] jji J^cr ~f*i A u)})f ^ 1^ o', 5^ ;V 

#* ^ L^‘</ I,/ o’;^^ I^“ij o^ C7^* ^ " gt ^ 

^ J^5- ctw l^»l - yv ^ *; o^ ;=?■ £~ - v^ '3W- \>*^ 

A - AA ^ ^ ^ ^ L5fc V^1 ^ - *=W ul 

L^'j^l -i .j c|l d 7»w ^^-»l c>^v° c’^ /! - &\ ;-' c^-I; c.-^ 

i^sy# 18^ 'i ■ cA cy'.' o^l ;jj ^m j <**r* ll) ^ j^l 

^ ^1 ^ ci^ ^ L5« ^ cl^A ^ * Vl ^ \J{ * ^yd 

E1^ m]/- u* i>>- jH c3 X ^V° ^-x“5 ^ -1^1 

- ^; d_)J j)+ A Midwifery cl.Jj «l-^ jUk* ^i° /-*! A W 

;ji ^ r^ - y- j^?- L^y ru/ 

4y Jjicl c-4t V^l ^'^5 y 7-^ jk** ^ jS^ 

.V Jw,{ ^ J^-^* ^ —»j tA-l 7^'^ ^ ciAo^ O^ cjWj <=» 

^l.p- i_5* 4^^ ^ '41 -*«* ;=?■ J^* ^1 ^ ojt3^ 

c$ ^!V^» Jj| jji U L^* ^ ^ 75I ^*>7^15 ^ cAj;^ 

— V ^ A>71' «L|/ to;^ cl l4;V - ViJ ^ 

I y ^ ^fr7- jjl ^7^1^- j^-l ^/r>V ^u c- fly -i 7^' «/ ‘-V3 ^ 

d5G ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ /• “ gl ^7^ 

^ J,- /i u^ -r. A±+f ^ V^.J (Ji^ ^ ^ C5« 1^*- 

0 ^^>^7 -i j*> o-» u5;^>I5 ^i>i c- ^}» (^~> y> £l-/. 5-,'y'* /I <i^ cA tl-*y 

y- L-l - A O'r XL1* * u> ;'J c-=^*^ -Uir^ 

L^ijjly*- li>l “ y; 4 7^7 - ^ <i^ g-»W ^-'.J -r~*t»* L5^ 

^i ufjt jX\> A-i; 4 y^ C,^l-V-Wi- bMk> 

jlu i-M^r: ^T a; ^ 7^ cA ^ ^ «- V*> v^i "7 

«A v5X # AJ a ^ ^-; - <* ^ 

* vA A ^!> g0* 7^^ Wr~' ^ ^ ^ ^ g5^ 

^Uj 4^1 ^ cfe-l^ 4 ^ ^ ^ - v-riL AJ r^ 

^iv- A G>» -A*A ^ ^1 c^ W- / l^aj ^ gl /J cA" - cA 
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f X) 4k eA* 'x 2^*° d eA gt* ^ _ ly u; 

• ✓ .\>- US tl^yJ 

g#l ll&tj - ^ gd3 ;a'1 c£ ^ J^-'U cl */f*j U.'^:- 

ohA c£ ;*^ -p=r d g* ^ t Jr* >’^ yt V^i e^V ;3> y¥ 

ij*b 4 w^ir* cl v-5'- *3 ^ d ^ y c/-*1 d V d*^ jj 

* C«J cM^4 e*?-l oy ***5; ;U>J *--—' s) «4j d 

^V g** - 1^1 1^-X fA" c- d*j* <d «>r- g^ ^ <--*- l^I 

<?tV cA*y / y*^J i* v«l^ d Toxicology J 

^U. J ^ c^V ^ ^ ^ csHi uW gJ;S jJ /, u»jfr J^i- d U>> 

ddil z3-^ ^1 J&/ - «A d*~ ^1/ d g-l ^ ^nJV gJh 

•d yj l- **5 d S^U i^-I - yl yU y5^ v/ y~> d ^ ^ 

d o-l d/ d*j jV. j±9* s d--y< y> d^r / ^ ij «- di*5 

•^H £*+> f ^ d1 cT^ c- ^*-v ^jl ^ /> * dJW C-V* 

* yl. C^dV ^ ^>*3 o-! s w^-yl $ jlyj s5;’^ L>- *~>l 

'd-V \^ ^ jj^s) _ ^ yUJ u,y y^l.; ^V; ^ vt'V1, 

d*^“ -v/d ydlw' ‘-r-’l d vsJ*^r* 0^1^^ 1^5^ «• ^ d ^1. 

- a-; c?X 0& w'V ^ d/ O-'i «>WJ S w^y- UUdL-| J/. - ^ dS 

Jt;i; uJ^>; yi J!; ci W ^ ^1; i w-lla- ^-1 ^ 

y S y^i ^1>J j51 c? j> IA Jij**- j> r*)t d ^ J^i ^-1 Jd- fcl 

V>Lr' i^-c* C5*d ;jf 'd'^ c- - g*w» ; ^ ^ g^1 /•> 1/ 

‘■—»1 0V^ d ^“1 - g; jj*5 / »1^' d '-*~r; cr-' jjl 

gJd ^ g^-1 *°-£'-:'- d g«t g^-! ^ /“*! 

)x bU rUi - <^l ^ ^ d. - et e;^3 
/ u_5aj, /) _ ^ ^ -d ^ uSi? a ^ ^ 

d/ <- cJU^V '-r-1 ^ ;5 Lx - */■= ’jl^ Oi-vd 

1>^ ff5 - I^x c^** ^ fr <^W ^-V^- *1 / 

gh 05^ »; ;j' - ^ gLx -d rd*^ e'dW- J liJ^d* - gJ, ^ 

^r* ‘-^J d <d ' ,t+\ v\ JL- ;- d ^ -V» - 

■»g^ «UJ| Jij <^)\fr % —^ - oA 

d jd ‘-V^T* - cj^" 

;5' - i/x J kd ujjA j' ^dW d;;i ^ ^ d ^j> ^ 

c^-*l; cl CJ W> ^/d-r- d/>l c-^« 'i ^ Jjl ^ d-l 

r. g, UC.Vr IUj ^ ji d gS e.1^ u;^; i>;/ ^ g-l.Ji - gt. ^v ^ ^ 

jVy_; 4-$^ el; cA uW uW j_^n u*d- ^;V ^"u k5^ 

^ ^ ^jis* ;K ^ - u&V- cix riu ^ ^ 

'd gb g^ d-d; d£\=w ^ yd - ^t «.- ojvl d-l 

/-I - vX 'x ^ ^ v3/ c-* ^ dx /r c*A^-?5 - gt 
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lJT ^xaS csJ^-1 u-^-Va 

* r t » yX*j iJL-i.j 

•** - j3>\^ ^>-U Ji pA^J 0)j uuixJ pjUr?- J.O 

v ^L-J — ^ LfjV*.^- 

—!=>- J 5 M r r .1^ ;?uL-> •v J. “ j *} ^V*i e.^1 ” 
J J* ^ ^ij-. J c1*a5 L_ji jjyj I-liOjJj ^ - 1^ (J»\> c*-^J>Ji ; -v> 

*c’"l jy ^-*V!;^ ^ olijl J>^ j llyj _ ^J*3 c_i|^ IS ^.1 j--»jl|pl*“ ^i^vi-i $ 

pjj»X5 — U^a;^ t*£ll i±^I & it-jW? jjl i—v^A®— ^ 

/ C.'jVW’ p$b. J C.-B1'0 J*>'. ^ pV« ^ 0>iU*-, 

• pi '-ij’S* ^ &f 

S=r *-r—* jil - pi x: k •&> J* \jt* - (Mil) — r 

C>.U| - ^ VfC*-* pi JjO W—O- b ^V-: p* MW <£ pjW: 

1>!/-I MiW e)l p^ji jjl fi pi. J *-*r® ^ 

&y*y t-^-* ^ p* m- J /< ^ - yi P^y 'V; *« •? 

JU^- I\jt* — p^ VtfO ^=ry u»j^o‘ P-jV-I pi e)I c^vi- c^l <£ O*+a£i p$ 

p«V, ^Ix ^ Ai!* pjfj iy.«c- b rjjij p5;S J c^tr-l MV-1 ^ pi, 

u^- ^ p* c^Lr*l mV-! pi. 1**^ s 

flK C.M-I c^-pt ^ p^I lii ^ J ,bacteria^ V A 

pt ^ bW - pt r* j^1 ^r ^J-V ^ib- pV 

^ o)Wf >; J V <!!{ v^V r^ (germ8) >y^- v: ^ }& j* ^ 

jL* - t;C / / '-aJU p^ u®r* v>ir ^ cZ ^ 

cr^j /Jl ^ - Pt p3 X -^:U p^ t£r* ^ Pji^! -a 

• pi ^ J*] 

<j. l^a c4.^a ^ J pjV*v -* - pb g- j~\ ~i x.f p~^ 

*l*=r cr* p^—: - pi, pj b pp^ Vl^- r**^ e^ “C^W 

^ '^5 - Pi p«*) ;V'^I pl^ °^iV <=* -y p^ e.'^“ J "-i P;^J 
* <1 y JjV: y)ji J_ 2V u^Jlorf 

\Jj~A *aij <SV/^j M\l>i^3 ,S UtV Wo P«j 4 <£+« ji '**•* L>-1 

^jlc^ji — CJ^jI* Ji')^ ^! tlSii ^4) \S efc-^C J^x>- <S pJ J \S|a5>- W--P-* is 

- pi jsi Jl^ cr* i/yi o;;;)^ o’;^ -4 

;5' - pi. r‘J ^ p5^^- p^ P;u-- - c-^. p3 ^. ^ J!olcl ^Akl^ 

^UU J jV* - pi py p^ ^ L/~! -—^ \g*~ ‘-£^ pilAar.l *} 

J }\ j3' cA p3 X P* clj ^ ji« J}W ))jj\ isij^ U^ J1*^-' 

- OjlT o/ 4.J Jrf=- -i y - *1; pjji J p^ cr* 71V y5' p^ &}J*T- 

is PjV^ pS ^1 uaJb- V/ - ^1 p3^^ *J"'1 w'vJ" '*&) -)V,ii - H>*A-' 

J ^uJU- p^ Ijl *^» A ci^-rS"’ foAi ^ *j0 *1^>! r> ^ - aA 

^l\s- oJT J,? P$ (jl cl^J v^-3« 4fQ$ \S - pU pSTj^U p>- 

- b >1 o-^V p« *^3 u>^ ^ c-i Jl ;Uav b vlj^* i 12)1 ^ - pi p^X P4^-1 

p-»! <l p ^ * '*'**ik ^ Jl ^ V^O c> Lri^l-' jf- 

zx^ ^uu 5jL. ^,j! - e^pv ^ cwJ c3j ^>\y> y>\ j>y £ - pi U j!/* <y 

P^;jW - P5^ ^1 uM K j;JX Pi ^ JV- pvi ril: 

c5 -w c.-» p^I b j;; A ;i' - pi ^ «=Hj ^ ^ J** 

• pi IV; ^ p3V-^- pJyil _ ^j ^ 
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A vftj* p3;*^ 'X^ J^l ^ J~i 

£***.3 jjl uJb, i_5\ <j pJb* pj;jti jjl p^I j(j;j / 

l/5'3~ ddj fd^ p^-j-^5 Ajjj d - p«w ^ a^ * liljfWk jjl - <J- va^l- , 

y. Jl^l p(. civic- J>\j*\ £)j* / j*i dp>;^ d/ ^-K / fly5, 

*.,* <J^ jJ I- uwU u-^j* S p'Uifc, xj J dM ci* 

*.•£* urtr* j$l - v; jil ^ j ^-h* 

• oA dW C- pib*T pdi/« «Hj <L ^ 

**- / (Docton.) ^ib ^ jjo> J OJ^^jSl /I Jl> jv 

ji C^l ^! *« d _ K u;v> ps** - p», JW^- K d/ £ jj-« .Jijk p&-» *_jU^ <- J-> 

J *1 '*~+*j* V. iirfV J*?- p5/ ** p$ J /I d -i j^I 

jii y -s p^j^a y pA «HV \j pv"^ «• r* <£ u;1^ 

pL J- w^JJ1 dL - ^ *V ‘Ij^ cA- JiL;; S->V-1 y*jAi i. Ji 

W* pA*^ J-l; <=;i-N &s£ / itf/rfW* p* wl •^*A- —J pjiS^k ^ 

J ^ ;^^Ij3 V>; Jjl p»j^ J (UL^;j/ jjl ^,'j / p*V *; dfc-^j* 

'^b Wj.Tj# r ^-j\ d<i'wV- p3/ ^1 p^A 1^ ~ p^ p-*~ p~;j j;j <s*A/ 

«-**j*A JL;] /I j,j- Ji,-?J*l- -*^y ^ cjj^1 yj-jl ^yljj J\ 

• ^ I* U:i y - Vi ^r*** 

<» J^cl jJ\=- c- (J^c*** ^i-'I^J s-»V-I 

J.^l J v/tt U-l ^ ^ J ^ ^-/ ^ jttl y5/— 1 

i/ '!;^1 c;-^l " li-’^l. ^Lr^l d j-«bx — uJW — i _ |u 

UJ W_^*> p^/ ^ ^J^ ^ ^ ^ ^Ul ^-r> Jblcl ^,jl 

b - c^T pioT - pob ^ «^j3 r=r <-j\ £* <Z-Jj !^) y J,j+ fr £ 

• y e^c'i ^ pll^l ^ ^ p5b>* 

p-i‘5> (-5/^ J> — ci ^ c- «—cHjl [/?■! d -*J^I ^ - r 

-i-~L^l;5^ — ^—»j*w L^i-^l 5 J c^« v«^\r>- d ^>- 

^ ^ *J cA di-j5 ^ ;->i^ -^jl pi (*b p-Up-I y?- p4J ,«jj d pxbb 

c-y^" c- ^ b*. 1_jlxLi j^.1 

c.- J<.V *J d - pS pji- v^~;ly udj| ^ -aw^i piU-,1^ — r 

■*°r <=• d ^«ji (^-1 / jAjt*' p£ U-il Ja^- j^-o- Jp-b 

c^' U5 tf' - liA r. ^ :■*- r-* fr =- ^'1 jjl - v; ^'/ (in,1S») 

l?. -i (stuBe> nu -/ vi ** ^ ^ u-r; Jj/- 

ls"j- rL1 i/ =^i ^ /err Jr. ’J- «? wr^ J «#« ^ 

* j> 

d pbaJ^i cA ^/ ly. *^c’^ S pHr" 1-^1 ^i’)! J^l )V;/ d pi-5l —*“ 

P>'U ^ <d-v-V, crx. ^.3 cd>! J^l?- Ai-7- ^ Jd told j;jjb ;A* ud^l S JVp-j^ 

^ lc C^-J-*^ er*-l AA5W ji - pM p\-» ^rH /-*i ;jl - W' 

\J U ri p^-.] - S ui ‘ -r'^ J-l V1* f~j <HA*“Vw J ^r A 

JjT.-j^ld b^d l'dof -* p*>/ ^il^ / L^l ^ jl - VI ^ wfjfcJ J;*5 pb «3lV 

ci *. ^*-3^ tj c-» pif.'VJ pto t^J - dd bb> j( jli*5 d-d ^a*'J — ci 

<jjt k ji fr^r d-;A p-H ^Ij^b p* jVj/ pi d - p^ «^A* *->«=*• p**I - 

* eA vi/ ly V p«H /. ^1 ^jH -* ;v$ 

HrjH J*l ^ P-^ - pA «i / Ijt ^'Wiij jjl Jl/ t w^--. — 

• ^1 ^ ^ti v* ji J-v jv: jjl - pb V U ^ wy^ sr'S^ 
49 
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S-’W u c£ ^ ^ ^ j> 

d J |«M3 ^ J p-: - s5^I 7** 7^ - P7-^‘I 7* jj° j***~ f ^[r1 

py-V-eA J*3 pjV^I °3^- jjl lt*3; ^3^ y »•,** - ^j^' r~-: pV, - cA 

0»!/-*l S-'V-*! e£ ^ '—r~"’ cjl jjJ — *A *A\J — PjW^-l /rN6 

U1 - cA l^i p1^' cA «J* r^ *; tiA 4;i j* u>Lil ft- 

* L5l JVS^ ^ ckM-j ^ ^ ^ ciit?- i 

^ ttA u*!/^ •—*W j> u«l/*l ‘—>'^-1 - ^V -*?'j*** - UC- c->y /s!3 

- ut pVi *) - p‘. ^3l *¥?> * P*T '~r+* j3l p~* c-~v! c- ^ 

*p;^*l H^V t5^ J*3'* ji’ pV <-V, cr* *s* 7*^ **.) nA* ^ 

wi;* o-=*^ til;3 /i-> J ^-i ^->1 jji ^ ^ 17 P->l - (a) — 1 

U>V «A* U)/y ^ rJ*\t -A* e3^ ri ‘—'V O*' y* - ^ 

^lAir*- ^S ^ jS *$J ^{ J ^£~j ” s - ^ 1^ lyX^ JV^“ *aL: 

- ^ c--* ^ l^I p*y 7^ o“*^* v^3 ~>kj o - ^ {£** 

^ c3^ “in-door patients’* ...JjUt -*2;* ^ 

I__ai^4« ^,j| u^IX^ c_- m- c.,J-^.J# ,a-* J^'*5 ~*)) — Z^} p^l-l3l 

• cji ^aJf> jVyp] S ^J.cr-jj —olli-* cl *J*f* O5* t— 

J^'vy CSJ^I c;V^ ^ - pi ^ c- i</- pv^ yV. ^1 jL 

J[) ^ ‘-i'j cr* j'iw / i>>j-» L/3” c£ (thermoractox) 

^.1 pV J cr* (normal) (teraperaturo) ^^aai V ^U 

•pi ^ &** jfe lAs* ^ “ cA cJ cr» 

>_^,o c>rM (first stAgo) ^) >Z* j& I c5 J!^ »T^» 

JjjU ^ <*^> J J^*^*yy / J ^ - cA *^ tl ^ 

J ;5< pi L' xl *Jlij * v*1 j5 -1 ^V. ^ ^ - p; lA 

•cA u-I^ >i ^ p16 

7-''£ Jjl u.;^ p^ ^ir8 ^ A ^ ^ J)S° ^ cA* 

pV4^ ^ ^ ff — cA cA"V p-vi - pi \j,kdJ JPJ* jW * 

c^J c£ pc^iiwj - pi ^ Vi-5 pvi pt^ liA* cA 

btr c*1 «^ cH'*4*3 ^3l pil*-V P^ ^ *; - pi ^ W py 

- ^.-fV p-1 ;J, j3' li);^'3 i/ cA* “ pi 

) uPy - ur/r ^7^ ; p-4/ - ;jl - jl;T ^ ;jl ^1 *-tr 

r^ <L-j\ j31 - eA ^ r5'^ ^ -r-* lJ**3 *J**i **~&*jl 3 ^ 

- ^./ L'l r* ^ cu-.-c^r ^,3! 7^ C.-* 7^»^- -V7I ci ^iV *^7^ d 

^l^\.i.<» J^oJ J fr 7jf - *^j / >7 pj-^ u*i ^7- 

4 pi /. r6 ,0^y pb U3] ^ - pi ^ / »!/i J 

fix. Jbj3 ^$1 t-S^yJ ciJ^ J ^w. ^ ^ JU>- -J 1^- (b) 

0A J-i»l c- cs-il -r— 7^J cA- >1 ^A ^ a!^‘^U 

£ d ^ 7s' L/^~' / ^7-^ P$ ;S! ^7^ 

• d y ^^Nyi 

^ C^lojj J Ji^ dU d>\ ^ fi )}> d ^ -u-jlA - (0) 

J ^ jl )}* d in-door patients c^uij^ ^ ^7^ - ^31 V ^ ' ji *} cJ W 

# ^ p^3' ^-r-: p^ out-door patients cyUAiaJ ^*1* ^1 jjl - ^a 
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“ ’>1 ;;j * (inflnenaa) ?!Ji5| *\j ; ^ ^ ~a- - J;f 

u)y&lj+ \—ijS d j- j\-'^ ;jl J^V - e*^ c- *-»/» y* Jtf) *■>/ *&Vn?- 

•Ijl C* S ,J/ <-U IS J ,jl «^> / J jjj i y. g.l// d 

«-j/*^ ^r'**- **/ / J J 4i/> yfebi- yi*J y^L. cAjI J 

jil “ «# «S* U^V c.’^*5 ^ g/** / j/ - g* -k* <=* 

- */ fU»*I * d/ d 1^ yj Ji ) } /J **-=■/“ ii^ \£)J*d <&• 

S-*4 J —«^;J *-Wy ^ /£ ffi * - g( U* V ^ ^ ^ 1£>V 

g/ y* -I; d£ J'j / vd cy'*/ /*! Jjl-e^3 ci/ 1^, ii*f- {Jj~ y* 

«-»/* ^ ^r^-r d 3- J gtf y~d - ^ ^ c^ rf \jr^ 

^jjij ~>. '-5j£~ d (influenza) _ cl^ £j w^-. JU j$I c_,-« 

• y( g* ^ yi«> d (Lahore municipality) j/IL-aJjA* j$ (report) 

^ ^,‘lc oj S=^5 J (Central Piomces) u»~jJljl J/*-* d ^ _ pj 

~*d+ J Cig< U'lai LL A*-'1 i-a-L d ~-V~ p/ ^LSjl d J ^Ua* ^o\j 

^ 2x 0.l d ;*/ *-'V.j <- j-^l <* ^ ^s*- - Jd A W <*■* 

in-door patients /il «U-*I _ ^ ^ L: yij <i_^ ^jl - ^ ^ )j\ /$ 

cAj^ ^ JL*a-»1 £***) 

k ^r uk ^T *$ r^ ^ ^ JV’-i^ji 

^1 w- JV c- V V* Jr*3-1 - ^ ^ o/J ^ / e^ri cr^ jy} uV- 

UJI*^ *Jj ^ - £ <& W c- £«^ d \$J*f y5V^ 

/ ji / \ - yw i/x gf <^ a ^ $**i gfc ^ 

-isA ^ L* - gl U e* ^ // ^ J 

c<-l /Vi - Sr/ 'a v/ e^4' U;^ C*-Jj J 
g^ c^l-^ cl V cAj *; ^ o-y^ d W 5L J, 1^, 

kJ^J tlic ^ cl ' vjw\L* S (i?^--tt^Si g^A ^ ^ ijjW>- c^I 

^ J V>/ c? ^ -^ ^ /*> c- — Jjl-yV ^j,/ 

- ^ IS g^lr^ S e,l h/ j yjhjA g^r Jj! g-iV yl AJ X j^ 

.ii — ^ e- tj.jf'# g^/4*^ i^i-Jl>- ^ >—.** e)! Lfj ,i _ Is ^ y-i 

y-a^L y*J J3^ *3-^’ ^A>"c ^ L: 

<) 

^ .1/i ci>Llr <Ji ) d &y*f «xa5»- Jji 

- if jh* 

_ •—-,y^“   - ^3^ ci c? CJJ®5- — r - V^r g^ -1 

Jjj d JllSb jj! CA^ *-^ cl^ii ASi\ - ^ I*/ — " - UjC ■— t> _ - f 

- a _ d a ^ ^ ^3^ c? ^y?" c? »v?" “ (•/— v - 

- JbjU>* ^ - *»"' r° ell b^j 

- */^3 v// <i g-1^- — r 1 - is^J&L g^ J — f ♦ 
^ <£ e^« J^V y^;-^ y5 c^f C „ uiL ^ ^} - ff 

• u>y*N i/ /i° c^- J-)*- — _ Uib gj* ._ Jr . ^ 

€) c- U3=fU 0U: jS 1 g1^ ^ iV»- c^V* s/ r/ t-A 

g^ u;j/>r ^ g^ -c» W d ^1 d d ^ - (dl 

4 liA C^V 'ly* /'^ d ^HW» - c=* ^U1 J glU’ w^l.1^ 
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•jkj* )$ - f* jl ^ tr^ ^-(®) 

in-door patients ^*.1 j5l - V* ^ cr* ‘—i/7 ^V* 

/ ^ x OFF t^JS Jj' J4f ji' - 

h X-r U( 

J-X3-« «S ^ v-}W^* l_>^ ci C.')^ J o^ 

•A'*- 4& 

*&*\ ^X M 'Zi%tr c5 i^*** J U»\ jii—v 

t/-l cl (Commission) ^**$ £ (Calcutta University) *&£ — A 

^ )C?) 0-U* ^ J*/b ^ - v-V j'®3* ***** ^ 

J et/ JX—0 j-exS-' J> ^W ^ ^ vr^t. I^V u* O'* 

^ uj-jUk J [ riJjt JU-.^ — )J*i «i ^*-'V* <■*£/* ^ J* * ‘■ii* «-r ^" — C<N J^* 

^ ^ J *-t*> - c,-^ d C<V lA^*$ ^ <^VfC^- jjl e*X $ j;*/ 

J UX^ ^ - wA «&*/ ^ ^ ££*? A13 o^* / u*-s\*+ u-l — tt^V 

bi ^;f^i j •' -i'b-« ^jfJ. ‘-^W’ 1*1^ b ,^3'- -i ufylSb 

- Ji^ A v-Im «£ ^ o^ L5~^ <*-:! ji' - u, 

0£Ufi>- t—^Ly tS ^ ^ cr* L/~^ e*^- - ® 

<£ C^l ^/J-ll’X ^ 

? &1> u^ L5^ 

;^. ^ o';~V r> 
I f G~S~- 

; »3UI^L y*{ ^ y'W*-^ L5tJ 

- (sX ^j;/^ ^ jl C ?: ci 

^ - J dt -i-'J? 
V 

• uA- ■ ^. wkJ ^x ^<i 

• »>/ ^ V^l 

ci ^ ♦ 

- V1. 
j^cX< tAa;J ^3] u^xU, 

1 v? 
*«A 

i>>3 UJJ^' 

$] w*-. ibis Xi%o ^J.X*_ ^ ^ 

X — L> "i e-=^^< c^*° 

- ;JI 

‘; Jl ^4])J ^ d 

*-A -U WL~ .5 - 

^Ui.>.J c^-« f f «.“• J^*-^-*l - ^ ;•! - ^-* ci ijb yeat- — el J* cs» 

U>^- JJ! - ■ J* - 0“ 3* o5 -;1* /* > «.- ^1 _jvi - - ^ #*4 ^ ‘( -TV- 

-;1 -0-/ c^- “"V-J > ~ ^ ci;s riJ j e>rlr ^ ^ jwj c£ 

/ J5 r it C-* u^l — J« 1^ 
& '*■■'** ^ c1" ci a—: L-! C- ^v’ 

«S-i^ ^ ^ C^.a5li 
>8 n° ^ v 'u -i - - u'j^ r'i u,^ 

^V, - <-jiV 1/ t^lj cr* 'Vy J ^is 1/ e»r%r 

z )’ l^1 - IS** 

cr^ wiHV^b ^ ^ c_^V" ^rV»- c-^v* r}. c* L^-l 

^y? )■* «i lJJ^I uJj'3 ^jl o^v-7 <-- t/^-: A l^5 rs v<;/ 

J ^ lie ^V; I yjt J Jl;-' A ^ _ a-r*- o-i^ ^ ̂  j* ssvi ;5l - 

J*-U cr* uy*«- 5/“ ^i ^1 -i jS> - v< « _jW" ^ Jy«i« C-< 

* ^ <2 V cJi J-'*- 
V ̂  cr* .j - bA 
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^ c- j31 S <=^ c? c/i- <i ^hU* ,.->-« J\j — f r 

c.^u ^ <4 >utf> <^i ^ )$;- jj! jli ; JU -S _ lx ^ 

*-Tlj * J el Ji^ - W- “ vWJb 1} b ” JLJb j<];y 

•V.4^ /T j/' iju, ^ ^ 

“ yt ^ ^ *H 4*1 ^ x?\j <r?Jl/*l *^-:; J u^y>^ ^UW-. 

v*i ^*vW» ijfr tCj! jjj Mj ^USW J 

4 w=-aj^ ^ fcjjs^-*;-^ v^®-* A - J ^ ^jo c- *-j~jUL 

- to few us ^ ^ ^ ^ J 4* *5^ >i ^ 0<J| J(51 

- S?4^ ix.. J p~* y-* h ;jj ^\ffj 1> ^ ^*-j|d*> ^S c>oU> u5oi^ ^ 

^J ;3* - W tw MU** S *»S\x+ ^1 XL - w feW US ,UirJ-| li tS ^1* 

IS JiJ ti!^W ^ V - tlrr US c.^ ;U^ ^ U ^ ^ 

- Cl y£ Jii <2? J ‘ ^b. j.Xa£-i *\»4d| e.tovu* ” ^r> ^ 

j- J ) w~>lW ^\ifi ^*is> -5 _ *j*£ p Jjk l_-^W . ...^ ” 

- v*j* \^iji ^ul ^ c_r db ^1 } lJ, ji\r j jjT ^ 

fl ^V. n)T e_^ p*lx* ;4 a-i -^—I j 

«ii.‘ ^-i»Ui« ^j>- J ^ 5Ulc*- Wr^S j_oi; ^JlJ^ C-; - 

* 44 !> r?^j| f*bi| 

^r>*V ^ Wr^> ^ d O-fe*^ ^ C^l JW- 

r^ MS MJS J s?n ^ aAj - yP ^ ^ ^Sl 

^-^1. ci 31. <*tj j* *• / cjj^l-T ^JX, jjl ^C,! ,Cj _ Ui tV Va.-_ 

• w? yX^* !>;•■ S cajtjj pjV j3> B)3^wi> 1ts(.u ^ ^='-1 pX- jjl p*U p«j jS 

sAi ^jl ^ c^-jUIj jji wT~ii Jb^j J ^.^UjIj jyJ jj| 

pXO tLte _ Ai 4/ J'v JW S p_ tJt J) 'jYi t- —?y> JUjj 

^jW jjl 4'^ ff^*- ^y- j-\ ^jVjj ^li J 4 pfi 

ju^». j',\ uutMiJ (*)^ 4 v _ J ^ 44, j jni X. y» ji 

c;^ ^l> /Jl - =" y**-1 •»•' /- - M <?/ ^5 d- «y^V ^ ^ 

e^tV lAXi *m ;3l —- 4 r-: JU-e j5i d^j 4 

JU t ;jl _ vl « V vr#- 4 pJUb ^5 ^ Jjoi 4il / cylA^lj*. _,J| 

, rV-^ilrjU ^1 jiJ ^ ^ 2ji J-\ A - ^ -ijjJl ^.. 

. J «ij^WL, S cl}JSlrjlI 

jV.a^ jjl c. VV r> v* utf.;*4- ;Sl-o;^lj ^sji/l U 

s/5' M fV 4 J^!/ «- 4 J^- JU u4? ^ 

• iA^J ^ fiU j*3y , &jc ;j| jj,^ 

^I^b ^ ^d,j/ jjl uty. ^Ul Ji> ,xu p»jo PjV /J_ Ir 

—fV v-.-= 4/il vAAo! ^ t- A £}<??- Vi vJi'e- M «>5 S 

-4^ j3; - 4-.-W «4j p*i iu-Joor patients },~i sitjJ ^j| i_Sji}JyJ 

pA jjl gUIfU v^lvw oj;/l ^,-.1 ;:l-<_,Wr- yj UJ ^ upi d ^ 

• ^ '4 ^ Ji1 }f ^ ji ^-1 

3s y ifAj&i ji! - J*< - ^ V!1^ 1-^ A ^3* jjl 

c^5*' bs'r v5r 4 jS| 4 jx, j,\^ i ^.-. 

rf £ 4>i * r* ^ s* **• jrf Ju v - ^0tv ^.] ^ 1(i 

* ru ^ 
50 
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\rv UL: l—& 1 ££*} cr^* d^-* *—c|V^ d—pN« 

~ iji^ u* --nD" n-i *-^ uA-oA s?;^r* ^ 

d /A ;3* - J cv-1 ^ *y- — «llj «*Aj> yvi ^ 

g^A J u~*J Jjl <£ c';^ ^V* o“i*> / ujyrW J>>I u-y' 

*J:'H/S kAJ *‘— «r* ^ J u;>'**'3 

Ujo tU>- ^ r^: ^ - ^;/ ^ / ^jlr o'r^* ^ ^ ^ 

* ^ o& g* **-1 g» t- yHcU^ j*v .i g* u;—s o' cj-jW^ -*-«ui *HV 

;$> 

C^-'V s>+Asc ^L>0 0>-* <? Jtf W**> O7)^ r^i 

/ rlp-^!^ic J J>yJ (/*! ^ 

• d_* W" \*1 gJJ®f 

* j\j!j^>c- _ jJj w-r^=*“^ **^i^ S-,'-AS?’ f*** 

j ^ il&iJL td j$) eu'ui*; ^ c’/i f‘ J^i-<1 --^W o^° 

s-xIaa^ g^*-> gl. cij; (J^,7W gS 

* g£ «s#|j- o^ /, W j5^ ^ J^- <£-*;! 

^iijJL gOy*J C^llAiaw g£ &)hja {Jf*' ^ ^ dt^ 

5 u-jl ;jl i> ^ ^L- «-* wjMj* ^U o^;i 

*oX V J'^ ^ ol <^ Liy'i)iy° V ^ ^ u»* ^ 

^J^jrfljl /• > tf-b J rUI ’ ^ ^ ^ JT 

- 4*)i «4r*>J-^.1 - cA ^ <JU ^ ^3> ^k5u r5 

*) ci^J i_-i ji—=f ~?J-~^‘ 

VL*S Ci>J ^^Jli A bill JT ^,- (-'»,'. ^ t1''1 • ^ Jl d?h 
ts ^ysii ^ _ *s ^ VI y>\ ±ti ^+-=r ijv -s-i y. 

i_5j);;^T) .S U.?^ o-1-; «j jjl Ij(_ iA*i ^j^jj; ^1 u^jl ^ c'*ir' 

^lUo- jSol il; c.^ iiyiiijU J _jjl L-'i'j ^=as- -rt (^~— ^V- f^-*' 

J^U V / u;j;r' J -* j?.;.*' (yl ’^V -*I;t»- 'V t**- 5 

rt ^ J-fT Jiy~ il^.l .^U?- ^ /vijl Jt. m< yli/ oS ^-u' 

C^.- i-jl y»l ;jl -^; y 'ifA juT s ,/-;! —^ - '^X -“b- ^jU ^ 

* J ly«f /-j! y *4*-- jj' -ff ci"' 

bj^- n-^i^ a ys g^1 -’/^v'^ uu-j'iit 
uJ, Ji-»»j >£■$ i" - bfy l>ii A>— (jrfv* v^-*-.-j/ _4j yj lij e£ ^J->j —A 

Aif* ^rI) f7 go ja''1 g, y3' ‘-r' ^ _gv te3i rt*“ J~ gir 
l.^- yif yJb*/ jiW ^j' jil y!V c-i' J*>x jf f,ir' '-■- 

^.h f ti LHli yfi- «,- -1' y^ l^JU- lSJ ^V-l ^ ‘^'j/ ji^ 

yyii ^ iv ^r - <?- - gi jV r^ - <-1 '•t;b, ^ --J’j|^ 

S y« yS ;yl’ «=• uV l^l y^ *^-l ^ ‘-iJ-6/ ^ C|0,rl 

&jj> , y*Z- A l!i— J =-MJ J/ jil 5 u!^- f £- '^-i'& ‘s) 

U.I j}\ *M y-W i y, ^(.i;^ -rt yS w‘> g“! ^ ^ 

‘-“'V* ^ «i/ '^l«-' 'f'5 v yf J‘*'°" ^ ^3b=- ^,1 jSI J'; 0s 

y« ■• g. -y A A - —/ ^ - w«“’ wH,/“ - a 
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y*’ £ ^ VM j$\ ^m.I^-1 <S [jKC. -jrjU?“ UMj<3 

tr: * 4*$ j>] r^*- o-i^ ^ £ &>/*$ i/-J 

*^vP- 'i~=r 'jvi iyV cliil^L ^ ei^vV' v/i- «jjV J c- JU^I _ b^ ^*3 | 

d <5 -j b->i ^j4' •mf*j-+ ^1 ^ bb*- U*- ££xj\ 

j J ^ c;;'-' u-' ;3 o; <—*/*" /I «d& .^1* ^,$1 

c-^-^1. -1 ‘*^v /tr* jt^ C,\~j\ cf y-Xxd ^ dp ^ /•! y*1 y ^ 

f*-~' *—^V.;d c.MW-' / hs^lfbm J J> jJ ud.:! £p\ 

wiyb 1^.1 c~» J*j \J cJloil i-^ic <J |; ^ O>or>- 

^ ^'i' ‘’V ^ °;a ^5^ i—y ^y i^I 

V '-r,lfr fr £ ^ bf \>[j wr~ai ]\j fyl jAy<i ^ c=p!H^a _ &>k>x Jb 

p •".**■ j*^ «***_* jH <*il jjl x y3!/-^ Jt»* <- bW J plr **>) J.fcr 

^-1* V *j — X ^X **» ^ ^ f—; u«V*- C&l c- c^ ux *5 ^b y> l_5ib>'' crM 

\; ^\>T ^"*0. V. C£J *i-Ij— (^ J*\> J ^b- c5 U ^ o*Ui JjU 

c^5? ^ l5“^ i jjl /V3 Jjl cf^i^^I J^\? 

v^ly^ - 4*fj ^ JjW- J u;^ *4j1* «1 

U«I/^I U"1 A Ij^ c-rV J^I ji &ytVe <J~< L-if* f;-v^ S ^jUc ^-1 _ ^ c^y 

^ ^ ^ ^ pi, ^ ^ bC-^ ai\c ^ij y u^lLxla*; ^.Uj K 

s-’ly?- J c-*^;-j d kj^ £ \j^ f$ -H l;K *-*/• um5j-| *>^1 \-J 

^ ^V-5/ c- ^ U-^Ajly**- jjl 

c-^ ‘-^y*’ W c£ V" tl^ixAjU d-^ dj5 f&jb «-^ 

wi*-ij\L^ c- — y»> ^ ^ J %^-L^ai ^ w-i? 

^ yl'r^l B7^ tfy=V ^ */N=^ */^j 1^ ^ cU; ^_/ 

- y^ jl^J J* J J Jj^J 

C& o^U-v'.l -i;^ «-» ^Vj L5*J y^ ul^* ^ 

ci-Xili’L y ^ j is <^iii s^-ij <£ «-_^ «. U^ ,5 li£-» ^i> 

* ! yl y-^-X 

y <^I ji^ y*w y^-*l y i^'lAiaiJ yy'l *S ^Jc Aj US 

y^ 'J- yt. y^-,1 -WLl t y-:l y‘, ^l^I ^ dx ^ d w-i, 

^1 ^ *J w ^ ^-y \s ^ ^ ^Uj J J»^lrw.gi 

% ot y^-^ ^-d-ii ^ Jyli- J 

~j'— A r+l<>J W^ ^1 d ijUT Ci-*1.^! pk « ^ J fjl** Iji yd-S 

A *~~ J. ^ y »*»->ijila^ c- jj] y \->-jU r+^rjj y> w-b OJO£>- 

ojo^j- jj] w-i> c.^x..^u ^jo* ^ \->^-,x "f*' >-*l ji l\jyj y > lwJ*-« 

V5 xl^J c^* y/ ^ ;il yd ylUl VajI /U wJ? 

^yi, ri— d^I_x ^ p* \>'x ^ «HjW ^ ^ y-^j 

U*»^ yxi-^xl^ jjl “X“ jjl <— / w^a*j ^ <^U- y 

A xd!-« ui^ X cr1 y^lS ^aJ yxl cl jit^ pS £ ^ J*\ -H 

^-* ^*'1 - JUp- ^y 5 ^Ij-. - c- fe*W <1 lx ^ ^ - c- jU^I 

«d>>/ tti ^ ^>r' cll^x ^ Jjl cvA y* ,a^ ei^y ^ JI^T 

*^1J#'* *-j> Pi d 0-Xc OJ CS 1>|^1 uJjl d ^;Oi ^ #)=?* ^1 Ji 

y mV^I ul U*'**^< ^ ANA' 0-1 - liA ^y 

-U ljUT p^ c>1 A J AS P t^’ W - ^ 

•<i--X ^ J ***^ yV cJ yl ^ u*^'vi c-* ^ 
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• isfllj. 

. <$ tJjjH ^ CUjUl- J> J-Lil \ i (I) 

* IA, b - JV- - ^ diii 

* ^ly*- 

K c^;I - yfo-,Jy*- K '*/ «X-»y yjj JJl-?- S ^jL~. ^-xj ^ r0;9- 

J ^15 - yUy* K-;l ^ L5^ / 4*2 ^ r^]; 0,1. 

•ox ^ cjIjfV ^ JA: yr ^ c-il i>*d Ji1— 

^ - gl. ^V u5/ y c-^v; V; y <iu *^/ /-I v«; n-i y w-1^ 

y J'*f U^.-* er* y^J ^ jy /! y u5^U jJ jri— Jtiy yj! ^L— jyT 

^x oAr5 jy J**?- ^ oyiy7 ^y»l s*\. ^klip-| ci^«y 

S-’W;! ;y*^ y^V <? 5 ^ lA ^X ‘■^'^ c* Jd'— /* I ^ dJ> uyU 

c^ij (yi>d u*^-jO-d>i ^ 

• nJ J’r 

“ V»V-1 ci 0;U>d c£ w-jU1- *a> Jc JZA (I)- 

ci«rfl ^ cir>^ fAl=^ i- ey^Up- c>j| y ‘-r'V;! *—>» fy* *!/* cA. W ^W^Ty 

rt^-y gp*W <£JJ (^ -rX ^ ^ ^ ^ O** *-j'J- ^ ff3 3 nT^ 

^ c^y jjlyS bl.»I<l b 

yjl Jy»l J rss) U* yjl ^J-xi CUjU* ^0 yt U! (r) - 

LJ^-1 uX W '* raft‘d y- ^ ^AjSj riiyt ^1 - ^ US 4t-:^ 

) jl «S.«^ t^3** ^ ^5^*^ t-r*V yl c- iij)l Cy3Us>- .SjT cjjxx<* ^ yAjt 

»J*»aS y ^1*xc| j| J\p- ^3 ^w ^.l^> JjT 

W- lXXO- ^XJtyt ci *•<! W rS ^ ri JU*>- U) (f~) - 

v^ <^.i y ^<w ^ j^ y /I - ^ Jr *jV.y ^-^-j 'j 

* J 0<S< 0>j\i 

* C^ Jly* ^y>- 

c^- f*1^ C/*I - lX ^ J lX ^X sil** 

“Ot^^ ^ ^ U cJiJ fr ^1 yj 3*J 

a fr - uA xte ^,!>^' o^**1 a sx ^ ^ 
.S ^ OJ>3y*; ^-i-* ci ^lyrXi.^ ^k-l, J J U ^ Ll^jW 

SjU-1 j+ij 11^ jy* UC-. 0-^yii ^ -‘yr. w^,U J V--^ y^ij yjl «£ ^ 

^iy~>>;ye o^ “ *^ X C^V l>[yl ^ \J°J« * p- lT^ «i 

4cX o=^ o-> ^5"-^- .< ^ V.U/ ci 

yAi V. x yV* ‘1;*" Lr4 yV ^ ^iJ ^ lX ^x ^ y»y1* ^1 

4^^; ii^.l yr-^ 'a ^ 1-i u1^- X ^ ^ C^y' 

•o; y^x 

^yl ^ VL O^ * c- cV» /-X ^ 

^iu- ^ to i3!/ «J;y^ '-*j° t^-i y jy*i ;;.i j 

•oi/ 

yj <=^ {** )f^ S'Xx~ -r-U-I <c^ u®Jy«I ^ x ^'3 

w\iy ^UCs*- ^ jl d)Uyx-< ^ ^3y-r^3yd ci o^iS'j ^ hj^®S ti»)i>i^ 



^'O ^-S ^yji -ifcS e 

^ V' ^I y* b_>U-,| yV: «4 b/*d i^. \ t^I; l—»^"J oyW Ijv 

of : ^ ^ \zS ^ ji c->V-' pfc.-' d ^*j jSI - g^ W /-***• yd S-»V-I 

X;y* ^ ^ L^y'1 - d-4y< u~- ./V 

V U1 U> 43 cr* a>_.a, —*^-v^-.a^ ^ ^>£*1 

yd V.-« ^ ^.U* v-^' ^ yX> S H-’WI A*?- £—){ dJ1 jf* ji ^V u*l 

Oy^ll cXJUI - yxlu oylf- yi-:. - y*u^ CU-i^ l_sl-J _ yAi^ b£-iy$yJ . - yA»w 

CSfK-1 » — uJjUj! — y>A j-'j iJjJ — Jv>Lj! ly^ jl — «AJ|^ uJyAArf ^Jj! 

g;'!;*- - «4«iA - y^. g^'V; - y-\ lt;^ - ;>\ j**Mi 1 - ^ -£~*V - J^V 

r*r cJAi.^J u_»U4 cA*J fv *4- -fJ _ y>i lU^I - ,*\ ^JyiJ - yt\ 

jU c- - D y^r - J-S -r*^ <r* '(,'fVJj b^'luAjjj y jl J Wr.l g$ c.'-*^-)'® *4 

Ol LS*^*** Jt (-^sa^ d&X0'«# c^lfJ uiyXyAjj ^ W W yS** S l—>U4 lyP' tl& V 

i-5/L ^ -^**> b**Iy— <X-»! y- y$ yA' 5 *—(y>-* -4yT t3y*xil ^Ajl-jJ y£I ^ 

A 0-»s>^ <y-1 .>• vlfel y ^ (^l.=“; 

/-I ^ y^V =.-* i. t'T (_iU X j.-J ^/>^- cl^jl ^^-* 

U>; ly^ ^ ^ S «|U1 o^'y^J J Vp jfl*- yj J'V^. lj ci ^ cky';^ ;*?" 

yj^ d.^b cC.I yjl b^\jUi J *y>i. ^l;j| ^yi “ yi^I y^5 ci M ^ 

e^t c«f^- J^A— y,; Js^l J wJ» <±J <jij~ fr ^Vfc) Jy- 

C^V1^ j;vf <i f. IV o'. ^ uJ^ c? ^1 

• bi^^-T -*^ yi -15^.- l>**I 

fy5, (*“» / J- Jye c-^ c--s ^ •—yyj 

- - u)V»jl - c?yi - tf—: - yr\ “ «^T cA -jr ;J 

cS kuii yt« ur v.-y^ «—lAyi ^.i ^Uj j-a*'- <Axj ,^-1 

J \J>JT fr ^ /-;! «-*.} - ^ l-U tb W-.U^ li^ JS ^ u^*- 

C/.y ) tr* (^’; «il> y t-Cv) ,j^it - <; ^ -cjU ^'-» 

uyK - ^'^1 / u®r "K cj^I ( X ^ c- u-*^) <i (^y 

z.J° b5^l ^ b^y* 'I*-: ujl^ - ol V £ y^ Jjl ^1^1 ^ u*tr 
y«l 0-5^ b--\.U g^_ ci!y ^ ^ ijOJU ^ d.ytu] _ 3|yAj T 

0^2' j*l cZ •* *—5y^*° cj^ c^1 j*~\ ‘—’U-*1 jjl b_^lul 

Jy^ b^^** '•**-'*'« bl^J,1 yj\ ^rVvi.v' C>V y> rS^jJ J\*S <i_ *A-li ^C 

^/d ^~] J-^j J-=j J>aaw J A- Jj-ii bl^j ubOy-^l 

" C? /v ^rM-' c-^4» Ui J'^ c^45 iX yjl Jj{j c,A4i 1^ 

“’V*]; 0;U-. b-^l J ^ 0.aJ -J>\j+\ k U°f % r~J ^ <1 )fc ^1 

W J^*4" L^;;>“- err’ c?Vd ^ Jjw JAf^-U tl^l 41—.!$ 

Cil LU^jl jiyUi yj ^bi;! «d^l ^ ^XL. I^lyJt- jic l£J yjl ^ bU- 

ed!y=r! yUleb CJ^- ^ j.L?I; ^Iy| cUj ^ cij\£j ^ r^j\ dJj*-\ jjl ^ 

cA ^•a;>‘- b^r yf tA </ ^ y*3 ^ ^ u*^- y. ^1 

o28 '^1 uy* -v4 yr *-4jb yjl dXoliU ,J1—. r\-i 

J y^ C- yj <j X y^-l yfe** ^Vyl jy^ ^ 0*w ^ bJy- ^ Jd>> 

V-jy )y*. - l5yfti Jy^JU J^L-I y ij yjj&tr -w bi-A.Ui^ wA-4^. _5,U ^ rf.Uy, 

- ^ <^;'*^ V ^ / S-»W C.-4 ^ yiV c- f yA.' J 
j?- c^J - - y\ bi,.i/ bi^iy^y - y\ 

^045 l-»I ^ ^jf Jj] J Oy W\Lj /W- Oy^yj! yV <OXy-*>i,yJ t-jVul 

^ f ^ ciy bio^ e5 mWI yV- rifl 4 ^ yd Jf bJU c!i^ l»4 

^*4 J f~^ C- ) yfJb y C^yki ^*1 •> ^1 ^ 4 W- ——. 
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<>!H yi h-AJ •**•{-* ^w; v. i/ 

C-* J- ;?I bij^hji £ U2\M*3a£ 0)J£?- ^ Jy Jjjj C^U;|y:; 

4f V uVtrtM v/tf wil/Lcl 

<^ <-* ‘-0^-’ ^ \sjiyr* * Ol *; -rt ^ «5C- j,| ^ 
tl^I ^ d'* ^ ^ ;il ;t * f-J l~=?- ^Ir- K ^y;-' u^-J. ^ dL 

*LU /-*y ;(, fjti xjlr* K f*-3" V, *-U- -% ^1;- Lox, j 

C^L»j1 y' W c'> jil ot. Wx ^>j ^ ^ cV 1C* 
t^=iH «^a *>*' O-^I c_5!;Id! V. c£;‘ J±U t-»V-l J ^ 

J J.A—> ^~T l^I ^->) ^ cJHx*-!'^ ijj ^<v-I tp^ Cl-. Jl jS Jxi 

Vt ^ ^ J3 *-**/ji'/ •* '*) \y* jil ^ ^ c'-'< 

S5t *J^Jr irl &)T ^‘t •Jj)*f*'* -3"f ^ W- J-s*-«> cd / 

*cA «5j* ^1 yi ^-’1 l*M ul. c^,=tf jjl 
<±J W* J \j>f'^ri+ *ti ^ < j -fr* u5;bi w_~l*- ^ ,L>=>- ^ 

**/jJ j*U* jj| ,«*:>- \j „vj\ ^| JfJ ,J- ^ y^ ^ 

Cl _ _. *;l f-**^ J*"IJ '-r'^’ v£* '^))+ vj ^.-y c3:i ,*j;S J ***£. l> 

j^ ^t ^-v* 1^ ^ ^ r5 ^ j*] vt U*J / y-u- ^ 
cMi erf** ^-L?" / ^1 jj' f\> *JAw ^.a- ^ 

jji *=--^ j* 4-V>40 /' ut «=• f,J‘^ ^'j4*-; cr^ 
j?S y )f uW «=£ clTj'k-'Iy) cJW ^ /<• ^ .;• ^ J aAiu 

\jir> ur; rii is js ^ 4 js j ^~W/ -5 ^ JU>- K'*l _ iun, c>v- ^ 

y 4i^^i V. iLW- jCj y^ilS Jali - ;G Ur 1^1 t‘w j 

4>.Uo 'Cl y J ^ k«*- cr> Jyi J t^Vj ^—* ^ Jl Jj\ y— ,^.jT 

M*i J C^-UJ _ J,U iciV^'-gfc vlTil c- ;U£I c£ t^Uu /. 

^ u;'l' *x^'r ^ -d pJ ^1 ^ U^-l^r tU ^c>yr 5 ^ 

j-* ^ ^ 'j"**" y>,M"* 'H '* c$*~ c.^ ^ v/-> y*/5 l'-v j L-^ 
c^'c^r j*r vL^j^A«-*Wj> lLT;! V»^ d^ y~*l d-j d-i>- b^S j|jjJ 

u4iji - cbt rHj3 jS ^ji ^ j ^ J ,JAX, ^ 

b bl &\ji>\s <-S \^} v_.T .1- uVj 

j5^ yt x c- (*-^ i^y jxi.; y 
u^l i_s^ I*^ / /.^^yi y u*Jt>- ,jjJa« cr^5 Ijaj 0 - 1 

^ y >-At > *;- -£})£ ^ * *-JkX?.; 
y, f-J J eJi-*U d_UC^> JL.*- ^ \>r ^,S t2ijjj-; u*^lj{ ^=rji ^1 c>-* 

^4^ <i lP/, «yy-«i - J^ - - oVi'J - ’,<v r* - ^W /» - 0* UUy 
/ „ ./I .ii ii , „ i , . ^ * ' 

- ^" > - *■ >» v. •• > 
^ r“? v^lr' O- j'^'I J ^i; C^jU; JaJ'p* Ja;; ^ 

J ^ ^CJ-b jUj ^-1.1 c- vs^AJjib J*IjI ^ V^; 

•^'i c-^v5 S?!^ i^t i/jl (J tsU* fr Ij\) e^y 

dU c! 1 Jsyl e-'-V c-:|# ^ yt S?>*t \J LJt^,p" 

ui^Li w^;.^ ^ «? x '3^ ^ utr*J s-’'W c.-4 jV^I J L^blii-| j 

•#^t L5« 4* jrl> ^3* a ^t; 

Lit j* «***»{ o^l3 $~or (^ ;) 

dy]\jb3\p- b y U^- ci*i e^j i, »1.£L CU/J J Jj>iT 

Jjy* -J^^y b ^lyy X Li:|yi cii J J>^b J-A» b tJ 

«” ? . . . • . r . . - V r! .C I . *- W . « I f - f f < e i d u^-'-VO y*<-» ^ jjI li’jt *4 J ^irj SJ ~ * -- *• ^ 
^.i y>i t-. ;1> ci.xV 5 J/ UiJ J,\yt\ b ^iy- ry. ^ j«v 

Sr'^- t3 Jjb ^ c.^ *AiS^I La<r*j »4^'-» J \JL£$£ 

- ^ Jit?" 



j* cJAXl*«S| J*, ^ Uf L>J 0.; ^ ^15 ^,5 

u"“; ]".* uy ff f -o^U-i i w^j je J ^ «£J 

" ^r: -' ^/A -- j* «* *-U ^ « ^‘i ^Jtj ;5 a*j.j 
; cJ (y^ ^~/ ^) *_j, ««, By. ^ ^ o J v< -W. S «ui 

^ ^ ,r ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ v;V J^ 
—, =^l M v*~ ~-j UU- 4 «.«•** «? A J*J ^ ) ia=l» uW 

.T^’t ^ 0s ^ jjl Jfc. vtlf-! a, f C„U -I y 
jW ji«r- 4^ j-ts ~hjs —-u-i .*■ ^ ju _„ ^ j jL ;,i 

*«a J^x ‘-'-1 y jy '^; o=> /■-> C3^»; y s.-u 

tw'' ^ i ‘f-/? Jv. f f*|J **- ^ ^ (rx o> ^,) 

•VnT . ,7 T; ^ a ^ c-^c-.T y y- ./ii. 
^ ^1 S.^1 Jf_ X vl n-i Jfe* ,jl S ,a^d ,, ^ . 

LfiJ,«?- T vf, ^;l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C> 
^ ^ 8 “V-*1 /> Hi 6XttAJ ^-•’- *v~ ^ CiJ^ 
“* fij jCe - yl-y - yl ^ ^ c„y ^ ;ii ttA ^ 

• l~ &-| 

r; "" '.w’ ; / V. •y ■ \ ^ ^ 11 - u; % 
>"1 ^ U X a °JUj ^-1 / ^M=> ^il yl . U.J ,J| b 

Jr ^ J5» J J ±$. ^ J tw ^ii v, t.t ^ yUj! tufis 
^ uxr^-= 4-^ - LI', J “V ^v- ;^i *-'L ^ c?/ .U;^.f 

J wl ^ ^l: ^} p JU u, ,JU wi^U , ^ 4. 

«. .,‘^1’ #'**■ y v-w '.• V. vrx jS\ 4 ^s 
0«xuJU;j tt.x, oyiu K-=- v. V, (lyt 4^) j W.^V. ffe s 

.. *vl W W 
crM; J. .jV~"l J ^ «^J ;jl ^ j*Ux (ii^.,1^ _-ij) 

W y« v ;--> CSiiA d li'-!| ,-*• !i JjL- , Cs yu1,! ,, ^ 

JV b^> *'• ^ tfe! ‘-5^1 ^ ^'rt ^ LU 
^ J- -* “-’J V*1 ^1 / o'. ^ s-» £& tM.1 e,| 

f“;c;"; r;.f- -,i’f-r * *’*A«>r <^4 yt* w ^ ^ ^ .i 

^<%iyV" - v' u$ **-jJ •*■> i/i>w j 
g - . " «A -!*■» - -tj* rt —r w **^V S da>| 

"f1 fJV'-r ;' “A n ^ «• nu «A JJj s ^ 

J7 u JV;t J.U- ^ «. * 

c ^ ■ '"' ^ '>'** ^ x J o'. Jy « j* if- j 
J y- -riW VI|J| cAjI ^ y-i -r ■> ^ jzj. ^ ^ JiV 

L t> **1 '> “A Jx Ab ^ ^ ^ ^,* 

^ ^ W ^ ^ «A J ( & ^A> - M- o-,l -UU 
*ut S w-y- i^jl Ci>u^ 

’"7^ ^5i ** ^ *; J a«Vn ms ^ 

«u ^ rr^f> ^ JAi * •*Vul ^ ca -^x m c^/- 
... J Jj r*7 v-V' -ii^1 y1 Jirii u;' j j1 o'. bx uy ^-* o>Ar ^',j 

i tf i, ? *u '-’• -! * <*u * -w «*>-« y i«. y j 3' u>~^ i\M .«i «s_^ j^, . ... t«  i.l / .... .« _:. t -» . J 
\f ^ r-~ -5 cA ^-"u / ^v-i ty !^ ^ 
;i ^ «* ^!'°' k^] - b'u y <gy) «Ao 

. d.y la* ^ ^ jJ 
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lL£j,I 5 ,V-,I L—’l! cU fcfe J J pX*** lSs)j jjjT 

W» »■*! cJyj/* P-&1 ^ tajfe «£*»! y'jl J—'j* ^ JWfti* yjl ~xa^J 

eJ y|_ / gl t-r,l W V.-/ t—«-* <j®y* U*-I WAz- ^ JjU 

yj u>S* (-t /■*;! pi ^ ^ c** ^ ^ fr J U&*, PyU\} ^jr**)/* 

• vi-A *V JV*- \j,; 

,p-<. pyWS .^*5 ^ J*S »?./.; -*=*>> ^-=r (^ s-’^ 
• g«w U.U r>y ^ ^ <-*b}i ji' pi V^ W ;5 0^0, 

_ .X^ c.J’jAA** r^JjT py-^I <=&X»^' ( y**, c^-1 ( ^~v{rt}) 

yi’ jK d&jyJ l^^?. / d auy^l* /-*I - ;--*(. jib'4’'3' " lA,w' - y^, y^-^I 

t-jLi| _ c_-‘U-il y$| gi^-b l-'IljI U&> JV'^j yjl AA JS \J}j)jl;\ 

“ul V; - u5jU 

+\ c^^v.? - ^ ^*W; - cy- 
_*Uj «J UCp- J'5‘i yjl ^ <=** ^ ,J ^yl5jj 

. .X^ uw‘ - fb “ y;i ^ ~ Pi bU '-•/ ^'V-1 J31 i/Ty^ 
,jl gl ¥; fbjS J*V* cP ujy&l-S /-! - y\ «-*yiyi '—bi - CJ^J 

■tfjtcj ^jU A )** &jy±* (-r,V-»l - ^{ W ^5 ^ *Le\ ) vW d 
fds ^ \»k> Vi'i <—y^j| O-V *3 la-^t «T.^ <# V* •=*- ^ C 

yAitf ^1 ^Wa11|UJ| Jj e.^V ^ y,Uj J-3^ /-»! 
4^ <£J 

o,U^l 

^.«, ^.^Ib j)lw £2 ji lJ^[j ^1 gjj j**i*jjl 'X~'c »j X>J^>- 

^>Sij-r t-_V^ ^ w’5|/'',I ^jr4'^ c.^1 (yl-aU* tU*iis>-) -i J u-^r 0*X« 

0>/ U« uV* J/ i {*>!/*■ Ji*t -s C‘. l' M-- } «H« .-- J^J J$l 

. -5»- 

y* 

Uj|*w*-i ty— j j ~ >w >v ~'S' - — V ’’ ~ wr’^*w 

-jU-»I ^^ W.' ^ 'i;; er* *«>U t-.,| IUj 
‘ . . . _ / t v i ? 1 . •! .! \/ 

-o-r A.. v, ^ J*! J Vl 

>!j(_ cjjW- c? l>^* ^ u/b c-'JJ t? r^"J l-5-'Jj v'. 

^.-'—'1 ;=- / A j *-* !j-- >5’ - ■“ 

'e-- jjj) j- 

M t . 

_v , ». .. - y--1 y. '‘-''i 

,Jvl jjl ,_5(_ tiV. roi- jS uW ;lr J*fe5l j\ ^ '^T, J\j! /•> ^ ^=r 

• - ■' ' - •' - c<sW4 je y*. ^u.1 

ti jjl 1J-. (/ e? 

/o >'x*l yV- J - i-rjV - US^*V' O^. 
Lir }f <±** r^-1 u)^’ ji1 pi ejiy5 
;• t-. / vWl iaj*i U\J ^ ^ c^* u-i” y 

t;/ ^ ,^i ^ <2^ ;J ^ ^ y^ «£*l jl 

^>i.y» CS rlw A ^ C^i3 ul Vj>w ^ 'j V*> ^y5 ^ L^J 
Jy r^-J y ;l cr^ V 0*ft^- «-j-'ly-« ‘-r’M ^-jl ^ ^ *1 

u- jj* ^ c.^1 <-jy* i^t p’b' C^ us ^ r*— 
^ cJ-'U- «i_ -v ^ ^ J^l yi* yi' u-^4 y^4 p^. ^ 

J J * »- ^ .. 

J o^V/W; y Sb' r^JJji -)•>' (>'Vi 15 nil? 

^\*J UjI i—»j* d>W ^; )j+ t? e* H’W?. CL?lUl*i 

I*,i J^>j 4^V-« «•* *^)y^" V y.'^. j(. cr1 c^l ^"x. by^ 
ci«-^ ^ ^ y5 ‘-h* vj(. l;l ut^b‘ y^ I e4 ^y^J ^yf*" pi 

A J ;1 c-^5 ^J-• *$ ^ L5~* cr^4 tMjl ^3 0-3I Iji 

^>5iy*r ili^' yj«> ui ^;l ^ pw^ (yj^» ^ c^v>- ^ *M- 

uJy« gL VsT grS* ^-fTA. «-? ^-* yi J *-X~' Vilb- 

(^>^lj»lilf) ;i‘ ^ c^5 o-^ c*^- TI,J: Pi b/ /’ >lfe ^LL: 
*>>kXtf ,jI ^ At* pJV-v fffly-r -^-;; pi g^ ^ ^ 

• pi *W ^y r^ u^5; ^;1 Jrji 
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j*r uA ^ ^tr j\ er ^ 4-5'xi;;/; 

J.0 <yAij ,a'Ij U°J-* )jl **y* t_5^^« t^y* jjl ui^U ;•! ^ 

fol uJU~ -joa*-* *:^J»a4< :.'U ^ r>j> J\*i> jjl <^j 

^ jijij i^-l — ci ^ Ij>-; ^Nj/r u-£g^r c-**-^ )$ 

<^-> y5 yi ii>Wi ft J;^* c> «-ie w*^ jjl <*A •—r1-1 d wJ-* ;.-* ^l/r ^ l* 

•sA c- e;J'e c^J g* jSl gl o*^ u«r* ^ «A 

yjl g^ w>-at>- tJ 5 JaU ^ tW" \2-u y>- b ^ JL>Jb“ $ Jiy c-» piNl/T u^. 

y*£“ — ll&l Oj^i p-*— c- yiX> «J e.^ ejU i_5^‘-« yS ^\f? 

* Li1, W K-*I 1^ 0^y Li! 

t»ji Ijj\j l>^ «- g*^ >>^3 - f L^r** c- i^l'v?. ‘-r'i (0 - 0-^“ 

K t^r* <=• ^ t*^ c* J g^jl ^ <j j> wW ^ 

IS y$l ^ **v$ / ^ V>^ gt ^ ^ ^ y^-ss-L^ yJ yO £jAaV«d 

c.=r C-N ^ / c-;l C^3 - g‘ ^ V£ J\*>- w—U-< \i/ y*3 <iv*> &-! ol. I*'-3 

y/.A- _ UL*; _ ^lu ^Ulftl J_ J^'jI ^ ^ lzft- 

)*r \J ^h/j5 c: ^ c-“^* cA u-;~^ / ^V*" ^ 

^r".? v^Va’ v/-1;' Jjl c^t -V ^ /-;! ^ t3i* ^ u'ir r^ 

;VL.*| ^><*1 J cM; u~$ ^ f~*r % '&;?“ - ^(. —^ p'1 ^ .J^W3! 

,ijl c£ (^) uA <3n^ v~C' gvi cA c?^ ^A: 
cj t-jj+ ^ s-U> J) ji li'j^*;*5 ^ ^as ££>I 

^ *jjU p\; J UlA*9' ^ cl ^ <=;; Jfiyf y c- (i) ^ 
jxj c^-1 ^ u-si*; S-'Vj' j j^ o- ijl ^ ».x^U 

is **3 lj*^ «=r» l/**^ lA <^ A r'^"* L5*» ^V, B‘u'i ^ 

ely^ rfVtfl Jiytj ^ .^- ^ t»j^ X<i yJ 

J.1 ki-^lc ^ ’^S>I y bO Jj] ^ MW >J S ^ e-^ ^ 

J^l cH J^1^* Vr-^T ^ gl L“. «• ^1 V- L»ir* w yjl d-x 

* g*v ^ ^ ^51 o'w *^X ^rr* *$ ^ &** 

y;j & 1—»V-*I civt gt, -H5. ^yoj ‘S Jily^ J uvl< 

yy> ^ cb-*!; i,y «-•J ^loyl.fi yjl (_iAl& ^ ^ Ij <1_,^ 

^ C=J.br'I CO^; C-*;I ^ tO ^L ^ C^ g-^ w->— y 

^ ^ «=^) “^5- )* g*. g^~i^ *^il yi 7 —-b ci blcl y5i pU 

*u 1'^a — r" ^ *> gi oU 

l«lX- * ybjxl y^ ^ -ail U^. vI^oXaAjL d/j -OtlU-* !S -• U-Sjj , yyJ i 

kk }y c-» j^l ».pi;r c? v^>a!» ; v\i ;jl j^i-?! ;5l 

^1 / b\cy rr oX*.: lJU| yj^ y g* gl 

g^ V>; ( ^ £Uk}\) cA*i pi—* -SjV ^ gl ^ ,ais/ 
pj—* g^l ^ V.by ^W*-; ^ jH-i byS JO« c>-* gyU>J L>11> 

i->bail yjl £^0 r-» y^j g^ yyi gj/ g. ^rh* uiyt J gy?-5 gri «-j^ 

ubj *£fry IS jJL-^ i^M^- Iji^ ^ Jj -Cy^-y^ ^ ^lr g&-* 

*gt ^ W- Lr^^*- —' gh *3 gt ^A 

IS ^ lx ^jjl ^1—1 y>^ yi^ tbj g«.ly Jyj vl&J £ » g^» 
<A>J Uj -s* «A>I U>i jflb^ tC-yI ^b;^l <i pi—• ^4 J fyi J. ^ 

ljUv lg fi J pi—> g^i-« j** yj' v*% gX)] J-Wli ^-»| yj| 

li^J J ^ g*** g^j^*“ ^ g-* <-- g^.1 A "-^A 

pLjl ; flyl jjl clT ^T i tl^l. €-j\ 1^> ^ gfc g5 gyil5 

52 
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jV gt V g* «*•*** i/ji?- <=* dj* Ijl/ -»j*> d 

I;*5 «* d gt V' g* M *t«j* db g^ t^ j-» d 

• Wii d*? ts»V «^b d dJ !,j ., ^i ^ ^ u-ju 

V/**^ c- d -.J^ g^d. 31* ^ ytj (r) - 

>J“ ** ojvi *-j\ ^ gS 1>J- d*> d ^ Jr ru'bj ^ v/ 

c- c^liW ^ u. ^j *\ jjl g< t;l jK 10,1 jjl ^ 

^L.j| J. I, d^y J ^jly) jjl -J i^xsj* J JJL. ^IjI y ^a d^W- U>J 

or^ J *-Jl^l ; •—»y*I gA J^T S g* i>lj-l ; ^l^r* d 

Jir c5jU^ «***«- ^ r|. /I c* g* 1^ J uA^A *d“^ g'V/ jr* / 
^iW-J c^i- ei-,4 ^ ^l/A’ v* g;l y;| c>;| g* /• g; yj^ K 

cA a'" «* ^ ^ )$ u;A ji us,j^'s gO.l ;j! ^ ddj w^awI, 

d g—'■ g!* cA* C'f d A ^ v^-,->A I^V d* J ^ k d VV ^ 

j^Jgl ^ ^U !> J1 erf/ J^-I jjl a^V gW/ /-A 0-^ u*j d V> 

dd>OJ d *dJlwj£>- <.«£ q>A^ uJ*> J^J ^~fT &£* JW“ /"I g* 

^ U!rl cJJi c* 'Kj ^ -A-^ r^ jl***i ^)il j*J3 £ gj t^;l 

* liJ^i. cd*-»d f{. ed^ ^ dil Jdj cr* d g-*I J 1>^ 

•rr* ^!r 

g^ &+*»*? -eA ddj t^5 <-- W»^w» g***^ W (0 - 

* gt ^gd»!igjitV\dtr^ J4^* J 

^\xa t*f?y d U>-jV1? g0.« d ryJ lJ\ W (f) - ^ 

•«A *\f- f'** «r» «d Ji-' -jV 

• d ^ I d V^^jOAJ d r«ifcu» (f) — 

#C- d giV d ^ g^Cr) — ^ 

•rr* 

«di' c;A ‘ri'‘xiW d*- c>A «^t /3 pll a, 4l0| ^ ^ 

^VjLj.ac*. ^ JU ^Altj! r^jt j) Jy/k d jd—• ‘—5^; jyT gjja^-l, ^‘iT 

d \af**~ I;> " gl *d;V vlJoi jjl ^Ic ^.x. jUIj 

u*!r' - g'w S?WJ g^V d^U V g. Vf^ Vj jS“*Tj ^ l30 ^ j>jc 

JUiV «, jjl cl a cyrj ^ T T c^ ^U\i^> j[j*> ^.0 cJliiM u®l^-il d 

•c^l d V Uui g^T 

d-»;I Jj\ gt. f’'-‘ gt^ -“V^ ^ (d-> uiaj; ^1 jl^u d — 

uV?" g^?* J.3.1— d ^Jjl g^ JW.-' g^ ^4*> g^ -r^ JVjJ r^jU 

- gv tv / *^‘ ^ d d/ o- wj» g^l ^ JV gtjuuu 

\d 1^1 A gj, \d V; A diA dlji ^Jx. g->Ui 

jjl - - c;i': - - u&ji ;W - t -jJSjKl do ^ ur 

— - jd j\}^ c^» g^i_^u»j ki^x^) 

J*j d g/k ^ Wj <=• f-d L^l 5 (rflrf Jjl <i V cl[y. - ‘-S^jyi^ 

VUL ly e?i gl tv d li3r^U d 

j) CJ\*\L« JjI* d dj£ d d Uli d-l c, tv 

Cl.;^ d l/J g^V^d g^-l-^td./ g^ Jjl gA ci^ <djV UjI 

g^ fiUT g4V ^ g^ u-1/5 K gA ^ ^ ^ " c'; g^ gdj ^ 

r-jfi ^1 gt Idj J*V (gJjiJK gaL JtjJ ^1»| «-5aJ; Jjlj J.fcj jITjAAo-) g^ gi^ 
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•^TjOAs*- ^ l«*>- tlSi\ y. ^ c5j^ ^UJS ^ XsliU d 

(^■'ij^I W cij^>-*^ US Jl; j;^ J jJ J iwxs^ cJ jKf* tislu< <S 

yil cl/ cl J/4- /^* cA ^X ua~'‘v\ f* / ^i/3* uW 

Jj\s 8^ ^ US J>-Ij t-i>iU c^jI d_^ j> c«* u-!^ J J**3' d ti); 

i/jJ <d>?- <a» */ dU ^ ^ J^r ^*4^ j^> S olT^*>- - ^ 
fr ^ .iU.« ^»;S J c5 U*- US J'x>- Jj ^ S ^*1^ »^S ^..a-* jI5|aaj ^S 

crN dx ^ e.*^* i-Jr^ ‘W y$I ^ 0-»b X-;l /s\ ji ^jijVi d ^Vyo***" 

^-Ayl XU ^ X>. ‘-7-,^U*J <* cX-U^ y. */ d ^—• U-1 ^ *iV, U'jS*j ^jl 

_ 1.^ K ci>GUl JU*- ,j| ^ 0-Ay AjUi* y cl^ IaS JUr>- \—*I ^.f*^ d»*[ 

Hj ^1 4IS U.yS Usl ^Uj_*«.« ^J> jf ^ cJ^UaS luil cjA*-o 

c£u>^vy)! ;i' s^y d;K v^!/ 1/ u;^ /* 

*s>\j Jr> ur> J^" ««iil^j! _jli*- ^ C^ d-/ yjl «1-;V d lM 

d* *^«*w X £-*?- \Jf. yiji jJ.1^1 fr j}] ^ JW- ^iU aa-*I ^£a;/ Jp 

lAw 0a< ^--r u»^ap- c£ wjIj,| ^ ^VJX ^ lX U 

*\6JU US 

£ U> <1U t*?-! fU ^Xj X cl j.J Uf>-f> cl WJ^jUU rl^ 

ot V r^J" ss^ j ^ vV v'151 ^ ^ c.^. 
- '-v^ vi jy /• ^ ss5V ^1 /, ^ vsV 
JyU U ^aUc ^0| J ^ ^S^€S <xi cl cjl c- ;V* - ^ 

ef c-A ofrJ ^ ^ X cA /• ^ t-V# ^t. 

[•*<=- ^ 'JXaaj ^1 ^j! c^ cIaJ/ v-xr yi j}° ^ y ti,ul£ ^ 

#cA ^y^ t*1^ ^ ^ y^5 

v/^X ^ ^—-;^ *1^ /,^“ < ^1 «* j^r* (0 — ^f~* 

• c^U U^- cAiC. ; ^ ci/ 'fi X -f-X ;ej- c-. 

^ /■ ia c-^v ^ ^ /r 1/ r5— ‘-^jy-T <.r) — ^ 
=^,l ^I ;;I"J. / O^ idV*-U)Vf Vi. t-^V A ytwVi >; y ^ ^ 

9 a bA ^9X' v* s X5 y ujI ji] a ^ ^ ur1 

* d Jr. ^V 

^X ^ jv^" cl XSjoJ} ^1 U1 >j ^-ij 8jj=r^ 

j^5 5 i^t*k ^jjl lx yi^ j/’ ^ 1/ ^ X ck-l5 yjJ 

UIaj /-*;l CS^.^r «Jj^ ^yAJ.l X w-U - ‘-r^ 1y/** - jsl 

^X>- 3^J cil^ c^jI ^-X: O,.^ ^ •! tjUl?" U]|3 ^Sj,V ^3! ^W 

cjjl ^S J$\ ^ UyS JU *\* e- VO-J.J ^ / LA**^ -J ^1 cUj| cr* 

. Vw y-^ yV ;yfi vi y*^1 A) / V ^ j)fr 

f- <& cl ^fUo ^ Jji cl u^UU cS C*) — ^ 

•s X'; V U>- Ua^,-u ^iiC« ; , yt W W C- 1 jAi j|a^| f*j JU)| ^ d 

-A3 «* f 
,2-^ c-5^ y^~ c- /cA ci/ gs «^V ^r 

uUU* 
^x c-1-1 * vl 

U^j ojG , =- lJ ^ jo jVw; ,- «-Y) 

vx (y*l vA «5 X ‘—'^ y5’ cA y c 
!lx Jr*' <-* C5^-d^U 

9 i-^- cl 'V’r y 4^' ^ y^ '•■ y/ Jr^ d 

* ^ ^-U cr* <d««w 

y^X *-b 'Sy* ^ UuS | j-JA Cy^« ^_jV X cl 

^ s ‘Xy^y- ^ y^ uW) *-• ^ ^ cd^x, ^.-i /I ^ ^ 
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^A ^> V* 1/“" V* ^ ^ y* viM Jr K o/^- ^| 
j** s ^r^r5 jji ^ ^ r* A ** k5 d~ cc* C~iM*v jjl ^ 

kA. ^SF) ^ *^d,! Vi J;5' ut, Jj JJo^j ^ ^ jJL- 

^ I'M1 fy> ^^1 c^ o-*^ d d J!;- *xuT ^.d j£-;| 
*-^; ^?* edV JWI «--’ -rft- u*d S I j-^ c>-« 4>jk J ^jUI. 

t>^- ^W- J* d f-> 

* fj'vr- Jl;- 

Jid *j*~bij* A* i^1 \b*m d u>*i;k d '-^y? d c^ cf*UK<W vT W(0 

=i*i .Jl l-'J,'r' gJ ‘r'l^l C? J;j 

o5 -T/ <-A rr V; J;«- tA* AA.> l/ c-jI / VA (f) 

u^- ii)X =M> 'V5 U-' cA iA'u" j h^b - .j& fr J)I eA <&J 
• i_j\ ^ «—ilyicl 5 

— ^ uit jji «jjU! (r) 

• '^/ *—& *-r~’ W® n?y^" —Md 

^jp- j^aa- d «d^ dd ‘; d ^ <^V“ u^° d ijjL] (r) 

d \**j° fr cr* J^5*- la*1 j> jJo dljliis* 

^hV» u~> )^~: •^■, ^ cA vT W rx ^i. ,>■*; «? fjiy 

'ti gi1. ’x —-;j"^ S »B~NjI gA _rt uJ^i/ gii- u\=r ,^S jjl L; ^ JV»- 
* J‘0^’- b Jo^P- 

^ Ji * U»\ d ^ cMre^- v" /I (r) — ^ 

— fr jf A ^-aA^ ci^l - S\f J^"|j y> v^uS UJI (C^1 (_>.£ «cy y ^w 0-H -A-d 

d-?" ji Jf A JW>- c-j| J-rb>- (f) 

• uy J-« Jballj J) c^>3 J'^j d (r) 

* ^t»\fr 

sjf* *? J,r^ id. tt ^r ^ t^b ^ ^ u-l —J* (/ ^ 

3^- A. i^lcr Ju A js jf ju^ u^ d J/-* »> x 

/I ^ c! d l3^A L5^ - L^, vaT^V /«► / ufij* 
j*\j \iiy> ICjI A* j^.b bj wd? d ^ L-xs-» jjj 

ju^ K clij •./ ^1 o? w ;5>- d-*j1 y>\ JV 

1^; ^ d A\)^ J c;^ d-;i d ^ W J ^ J/ 

^j! '-=-^ ji1 ^ J& cr* d 4sd 3 ^lr wii^ 

^ K dy jil 

^ Ir*^ •aJ^ ^1 id. r~’: *J ^il (0 
u5)V / UJ/id U?5^ dJ d ci^/ s-'^ c^;i jjl ci! d 

A* ^r\J ^ vi ^A ^;/°' or r^* ^ c^l u M 
j*Wl v^ A *, gi, ^ U j d .id ^ l 1^ b v lid, / W* 

^1—• udxij j*>! d cJJl ^UjJIJaJ cd-,1 ^ Udj is-Aiil? jjyUI <£ A Ac 

il&iwyi Of c- o->bt? **Z ^V>I f\x* ^ (rSw udo» vyJ \i$d ^.AyJ arjavAb ^ 

• Uojj V ‘-ilrifil 'iJ'-4 A A*^* ^1 id 6^A 9 J__ 

t^-cr d. dV^d 13^r* ^ *^7 d ^ ^ (r) 

^3 jijo Jl*>l)T V. h*'* d fi** c^l / ^U)!u--l^ uaJ^I ^ (^ ^ 
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ls^ •f ey'5*" V. *i cJ-*i Cjy'*- 

fr at A.> Wj! ^ at crS* ^ ***$ -*d > ^ gt ^ V I>^ ^ 

d-^3 ^1 ^ ^yj W w «j?>- ^ «*, «gl <1 eij^ c^y. .5 <£-* *-^yJ 
JjU-« c-j 0*^jU c>} ^j! Iwl j!»- Ij-y y ^ySlfc-T j{ 

• L^t cA* U^a «£ / 

*j <a) A ^*i*j oly« ^ fjJLI .kLS^js> £ ^ -aL—< jm] (r) 

‘rr’y'^t a. ^-*</^ Liy liAi^j c^_».£ J Jo j|^lli4 jJ*!-* ^ UUCa&X* ! 
i—JLail ^ ^ «£_j«jJ c±£>! ,*t «“* ot ^y cSZ-lk^ h£&) \fi & 

r~: ur^ y ^ r* *■" ^*^1 Jj «=^ ri <^V c^v *=• */ 

^ cA «*/ jy n ^ J "'-jV ^ ^-v v‘i y^-x u-^ u* 
(yJL.li. '■vJjI-^) £~~?r {j*£jd\* tL&l ^ <_>ll»-| «j>jltf ty ^+~.s>- 

&£-* c^;i ^ c±4 ( /-** ) /-*r ^£**4 <*-)-)* ^ cV 

u' gt A"5 **l )V* jij fr ; r^-: lA pt 4^ yj^i ^9^ 

c^J.ox-. <LI; ci^ ey^ f ^jU)-> y Jd^ ;jl .-! Ij c^ c£ u^y-LijJ 

i«54Jj «yT ^.jV ^ d-W- tUy J J'a^- c.-* t,~i cIaaI^j ja> 

A iy. jjl ^ c*i> ciil 4j ,W eJ^ Lifc J° * r^— ^ 

c- a^-^J lHT ly L*'-!1^ ^ ^-ivy *<^= ijV2?' - 

y ^1 J$ la^ / J^'5*’ ^Jy1 ^ (•* 
* c5y ‘V-«! a^y. J-ai* ij&* 

Jjjj c- CDj, ^ JWlJ^i ^C Jy J«o^ H a*°'i'’ (^) - cJ^ 

; jl J !y <^j! J) C£+) 'S ^,1 ]jf ^ ^yv ^ ^ ^ 

• C.A J-iiV } J&/+ JWV f, ^ *tjc& 

» cli*j 5 kUli^ jjl ( U.j\p-) (I) 

* c^wV V J- Ly \J^]} Ad j$ <^r (r) 

JV 

• ^ fr ls\. ^ <.- J’^ ^ v/-*;y}y w 

v/ ^ ^ ^ ^ «i/ 1^ y ?JV.j c- u^yd/5 ” 

s?1. s^A l»il ^I^jl u»kW ^d! JWl<y u»^ fr to** ^)/H 

j-^ ci^ ^Ij^/ */ ^ ^ *; ^ 

at J/ w ^;lw- J—^ chW yff S w^- jSi at «jd^ v/jI> r^ 

u^yj j31 ur?t ^ 0 ^ •y-* / ^lv^y ^ 4* 

& fir* “ l** $” J/ f it** ^}r° ^ ~ c*^. <=& i^H5 

“• * -HM vA ^ 

Jj je ^ ^ ^yv ^ ^ j&i c- S^V LA**^ ‘-r’^ j£I 

^ u5J5^ lA^*/ a^/ v*t -y1^ L3'. ^ ^ ‘Aj^ j/>- ^'* 

• at o" c.^ ^-b ^// a^1'* ^ y 

* Jiy ^lyr 

j u, eAji jji c.Vj j’yy/ y*17 ^ •*•)* ^ '=**• spiA* y. 7^" 
^i>j ^ s-»y / yjy?- ^ A-I Jj! cAi/ ^iU- 

d-j-y ^ /Jy^ ;i ^ J^- ^ cJ <? a^A4 £} 
^>o\A a^A* A^V ^7^ <**A^y aV» ^aap- «i~^'4t cA ^~*/ 

(A j.y^W!*Ai«o a^* g^y^y ^ ^ c*^w c“* ^ c*^* ^yi* *A,er ^ 
V 63 
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„-il fi'-* ^ JZ* ^ J*M\ >-£} & A* y «s_V eu «^,| 

jji «£&l j! ^W;1' u-’^-: jjl «&-/ J~W- S ^j 

^Slj _jjl cy;r y-;! ^ ^ JU ^ -wL ,2 (<f^ 

0,y.);J ;jl J-U3U c^i JiV- > lSA';l V. ff * *kJ uV / —^ Jli*- 

*‘-.rVJ ‘-^, ijH. tfj5/ r1"- S *>f>J ^ 1/ ujV o'/- J o-!r- «** ^ 
■=i/ Jf ‘jj ji ^kjl Li^-J I^N. s ; Iy~=r Sy J.u cl!f_ 

* '.tjJW; rJt .iljj- Old ^k< ^jc. c-fci J20 ^5] ^jU __, 

f. -r"~ --I ul/*j >4 J; v'. ‘-^•1 Sys-t*- jtol 

sr* A v5**^* v*^1 / ufo4* «£ -=?m-> Js1*! J —'Vt> ,/r- /I o</< 
<•'“* c&iPij ol 'ilVj ylj ■’■'^ e"' o-rS* ^rS^il k ^ 0“'=?l 

ji •»•«*- /' yj/- us* oV ^ *>* -*4/ o»tol S o-J, 

‘a*v* -* vi JU^ OK tfX w a ^*1 ^:, y J?. 1,/- ^ £ 
* g£«^ <_iji j> J-aA„ Jilrj- 

• r^ 

-H^> c.^ f^1*5 <r^ ci p^< -S 0>; J / jUil ^ «sjy gj wJ U* 

^ ^ r* ^ ^ ^ ^ 
y.J jil r^ g,^ . 

(^i rix) ^Jl^u l ^I^r ^ - tffjkji (£>jX rx) _ 

J y&jfi* ^ fJ ■ {&* ^ uy*- cCi (yp-i/r) o/rr ;ji g^i^iu 
^ ^ o0.^ j.y> *lyj .3 ^ jlijl l Ijp- e 

U-I /;! <-r'\j\ $ ^ vl^| c^-I ^ J £_-L 

• S S-»lyI J o-5^“ ^ 

y? ji,ii^I Jo ^ JU U>^ d_!; ^T u.^v J ^ jSjiHjJL.1 

— (*•’ - Ji cr^ C^*[;a^ cs cjA*i) 
- |*i - - fA - L3.J “ ft. - «y^. (^- - Jd d yjslLjyijg JjJ ) CLOjJSIS j$I 

• ^ c¥) JjUjJ _ o'. 

oS C'1^' c^y u?WI c^' <i 5,5}UjLl u^>I^ i, .^ ( ) 

. tlu t ^4- ^ r>i*? ( ) 

•1 

-^ii. I 

A ^ w_jLi3 j y> ^.jj 4. ^jiit 

c‘t uJ;c^ ^-* ^y-> y fjai ^! ^ yL> \Lj> aJL 
lij ^Jts j» A ^jUa ^CLe ytjJlo-^'j y 
yl^|;^ £ P 4\ff« g- 1/ ;il ^ ^} cAA/ v 

A; ^ U-J^« cpH J>1? ^ yjl e 
jyj y c^u-j ^ ui ^y yi^i, >s 0U- ^ viri jb iy 

C-“I cA 'fJ'H) ^U*r^ JT^ ^ -wbl, ^ ^ 

^ (J= ;jt ot ^ j ^ */■ J^* ^.U a;r;- c^-1 ^ y 
^ ^ ^ y* >l ; ol *Jrfe «• f,; <i /r 

*jf*~ ^ ta*i y Jij9 ij* jtf vi ^ (J JWJ g> jy 
S^VjI P J g; Jif jy ^«I y^*> ^ g^I yj! d._y ^Uj ^\i ^ , 

C^3U cl C^d-> ci rhjc gif C^!^ ^ ^ g< gij ^ S glx, 

* US bay •—^yJL* |j. 
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«« ^ W - ^ > r> rjk ^ „ j ,_,] 
*i ^ -v JU r* f-i/o- ^) ca. jC j 5! ';| ^ Jjili <r 

f*, ^L V* y-j^) «^. ul V Wf r^- Ji w o JL.M. ri .14 

Jl [. ,l).U ^ ^ 05-14 r/ *■»' /-ju) a. c-V ,U r=. ^ 
- v^jlW** jW (^ wUi ^,) ^ y, rl ^jlbji ^ ^,/fis ^ < 

$“* '*yJl * r13 J u^,Jl- JWIJ ,=r O^U Jip) a wdrl X 

t-A ^ sTV*- .’i' -srr 0s-^ A -^) ,5! ..* .jc-i .^‘i^ j_-r. 

<*"" ^U; yS ujj%.V. JS ■•*£ j/i~ - o-y M JU*rr - ( ^li. A; 

>• *-*> «iU *a **V K r^*3 y> 1 csi. 'li- />> a- jy- ^:r j Jou. ji, 
m3U .5 ^a* ~t »*r jil r&ij| 8 ^i*; iUV yU u, u? bli 

t---|J l’ y tf'V *"V yii ^y a ji " ' 

o* O5^ ‘’-'b' / 4sl£' 4 -T-1, =4' ;il «Ht c1/ JWj a* 4^ ciil 
* i^. J1^ t-Ai-: 4 =i V»4; Aa a* w—.gj. 

,J L^-jU- A ,J u-jW» Jj**" o-AI *^i, (jlliULl ) eaol ^ -^luj 

-is4-.fi- Ji 4 uj;-'-;;^;?. «M0 '-^i/1- jjt ^/-l, *AJjf«I/ (yj - »i - J?.) 

‘■’?'^'a'ti. ^ bjl- ^ ‘^"•A; /* *A =M» ( o_i - y. - - f> - ^1 - ,j 
cjyiJb y-ol b v,_ JUri- K c**fj J (J— uijJjj.T b s .li 

u-' AV' L'iA'3 cr* ,-tj yjj»=- / j-, i e£ ^ Up- _,U<bI S 

- -y1^- *-;H ^ V ii’-V ^ V Jyj Jj LH / uiyV r-i 

>!> /-I r. ;5> c< =* r-: -T- t‘j>r ^ =£ ry-- -U^. 
=*jl lA y1/ bji c-^ •>Jl> i^il cH ^ o\>?- t¥J / Ijji ^ cao. 

ls'j* *ly^ ^-J/ j*-V^ ;s ^y^aaj ->v jS J|y jjl <_j, u-bUj-. s 

/1 yl ^ '"•> U|,J- bW A - bT ^ V. .4 

drfV ^ j- 0>-j° K ^iU" C-r? ft. LS- ^ y '.lb US ;j= 

«a'* (*J-r* -A =jj5 i^*bai| j\>- s jtsv jaio-y jbly^r- d_,k j<_. 

1/ ^ ^ U>J Ar- A--I & ^ 4U j,jt CAI 
ji> lj!. 4bj5 yi 4y, c-^ “J'**- ur u4] «. >jj./ j$\ j, 

8 r-i y-i urf-. c>4 -J> si|4 4 ^ y w-«e .a* «£>,-. 1^.1 ^ Jt^l «J,U 

*4: r!" "r^ o-' 4 -rt *4-: - 5 ^v’y cj£ Vs y' j >vl ;V j: Vl LT^ 

‘-4’ a>uu ^ ^ i>->J - '-? ^4 Av tfJls b '-‘A* ,<^ 4 rt;U U 

4*u 'j o- A.J, «ii| I) J~i&- 4i _ 4 uyjj ybi-u ,kUb y ojj 

4/ y li'A o;!;-> j •' V * “=%* J*lr 4 ^Vfi. KJJI J r^i ^ 

o-i/ A* -ri ;i' Ul 4b-y J fliA. J u»b ^., 

. _ 'cl. |A; 

4lj 4ib?- J (JL- ^ «-y) JJ j ^b;bi-! k4il _. 5j^(r) 

• J44-/ >4=- l^ y «_U J}^ s-’Vsb.J (A* iiib-.4b ^1 d_,l^ Ay _; j! 

* fA Jb- 

4>—• -i tA’y 4 uy'J •4j^-~rr-j ^4= A 4 

Vl^JV^ 1/ ^/-fj “-it 4 ^t, ^t-i 4 b w*jT /I ? a, V* “tfU'A- 4jt a'V 
w_.iy ^ C^8U*. 4ji j4bu J wlyl 4 Jij ry *1/ y ol b 

4*i <4«^ j-tk. y ^.iu$ 
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A-AA A* A^/ j 1*1 jp '-fpZ’j p yl*s>^ JCjL, (I) 

* ^rN« ti J> u--7j- Jj*/ w—jU.* 

• ^-tNc.V c^j/ ->'^*I V yjij* c*y^ *&f?y <i v-5j“-^^ (r) 

b-'Jv ^ U)^ KS'$ ^ </ p yS ^ui UUJIJ* 

ul;- rrt fc* «..>v ^ u* *; v", pr W J jV «.*• <*-;W /- 

j5) U* A A/ ijOjZ r>ri V. £-)WI ^ J> J^*- V. U*- ^ , 

^\j JsjU) V -S y^ rfc> ?li.^« c/!^ K VJUfol P*^) ^-*W- U*> ^Ayi c_i|^r>- 

A $ ^ /v W»1; a-/ y&- ^<la P -J V ^ jJ-^ ^;d «s u; X'li 
u/* ^ 13 U cl fl ^ c{yui J*S & tf-tjSj CL.j\^i +> a [j 

f ^W, p. ^ K ^1 j il> y* jjl yt i/ 

* Wj\h y~S J y~^ 

h A y\ u*~s>-jX«a>S Ui--«A^ ^ yA>^5 t__>lj| ^jU fc^-'l 

*U ^ ^ <A* A &y'S y£U ,J^U A e^y o|^| ^ 

v^;! ^j) J- y* «* J>lj*« J U*J* £-j\ p C-jS 1, X ^ A jV cA 

V \w\=r^ J>-V«k ^ ^ yt. ^iJ d>;S y£U /r Jl>£>- i3 IS p+S 

J^TJ ^ * <^ SXs^ u^r yi. ^)}J^ yS «a4j ps>j JCiL«(f) 

• ip <JJ ^1 ;i L**l ^ rb ^'; ^ rb y" L.-I ^V 

- <j*< A^J »d^l V. y^ eJl* tt y5 yAi> (r) 

* ^ y A 4/ ^b; (t/ *1* ^ yt. 

*rA. ^r* 

r^ *>-f~ A efs}^ A U>-ilr^ -‘ij yC yCU .3 

• uAV **i J 1; y^T P y^ W J. b yCjl VAj\L< ^4+ 

3^ '3^.A <.j/ \>+A p>\ j$ oj'- !;J yi chIiL 4i jo y$X« 

j 5^ <-^»t «.-vJ *3 (i^j'» W ^?1 ^. •-♦^ L»jj 0-v d)\i ) ^ 

cuLJjbS ^ y*| jjl c-» *cr> {_A <lj[ ^r ^ cS^r jyfdAj yCU 

y;iSU^3l ^ bT '5*7^ ;jl ^ ti^ ^ ^1, J i, ^ L_^i J ^ ^ J ^ 

y£i;| U>v4>‘ yfi) yA*I y «iA >j;r* <—‘;‘J y- J;^ <5 j^?-l c^;l ^ !;a 

«1 w"^ <^V>- b> 1 A <^-*^1 p y^ -Sy^ tjL£*> li/i ci J;j *—p\ 

^1/ ^3: ASj &&*Pi <r» v*3)ji P ^ J'A CS>} J^f>- P c^- u>ld^ 

y-i-^ J*0 ^—» -H K Jj-2»« c$ ^A4J,\jA ,JLi irjU'jL. y^J ^^1 

j: £lW« ^iO y-i b-‘ yfc 0 /! y.v bb- J(*i .ijU> <, I;A JM3 ^ ^ U 

^A-0 .7 y^ lJW/> / pti p yt Jb- y^ 

yjUi J*A\ yL> y^ JU;l y^ u J ujULl*1| 

0.I ^ Jp ;3l crft ^ X t^J P°A ^jl ^iujS 

<2/ )i cA <=-5^ yS etfjV** 

# ^ 

- y>t W ^1;^ ^ ^ tspj° Ip* A ti-fW* y^ ^ JIj yGT 

• ^ / LS1^ ^ «/ c.^ P ^ ejl »jV^ 

•ft3 Sdl/r 

Vl ^ /, y$ ff P ^ A yt ^ ,^\S 

P ** ^ ^JKa PP v* P* iA P) ^ *• 
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j** kJ -rI oA «i^-> <-“* fi* 

i»5 .4=^ ^ g*p 1/ c- a ^ -t);^ jil gi g-*^ / / 

J ,^/ oli v g1^ g’/ / ^-fW» tl^AX^L ^lr> g*?-i ^ gt 

gt C^ ^i>ir- /- g’. gV g|. '5/ *"* ^ ^ 

-r^ gst. </ ^ u^1 ji1. g*w //“ g* '.-^ ^ \*S g* 

^.;L cC-.| ^jy* ^ j! ^ JjU i^Jja ^s-l ^ g/ ^j^lS <—g*J 0& 

ycj g$ uilj- gj^ c^~-^ g^ ^-4j wi^>|.- g£ jr—* *— 

* \«=>-l pa ^-yj y ^ J-aV=- -A* ^Uj /-;! g*4^ V 

piali pl'>?- g&>] c^- r{-> ^ ci 1*J* £ Jtylr -joj L*-l v-j'J 

pjl^c^S v^Jj-»l fr c? I jS <i-J y gjyt **V* rt*£ J*®I ;J /' gt. -r^-* ^ gl 

g- 0);r' jV ^ "l °/* f**5 ^ ^ ^ 'j c^- tlA *~J*l c- 

Ijy ‘-^ '^i Jj* ^'.y £ V^I j; 1*# cH^ W ig&/ c’^V wJJ c-l &** ^=ry 

^ ^ i/5 J1*** ^ ^ &*« <&> ^ g^ «^l g^- ^ > 

^ «hU> - gt. by. ^ jV gi jr° A* ji rf’ <jj' 
gS J^\c ;V c^N/ J^1^ ^ u^jl jil C^ ci ci ej;*2^ 

i.1 ciVr?- \£^ gfj ^-=* ^ Jly g^-jl ;•! iV W ^^1 <- w-^3b>- 

U$ J.jIl« «-» yy i—? Wil S g^f^* j3> cAo ts 

• ^ C-. ;^1}?- U*£ *hj* A pA« ^ ^^;'k ^ y c5 W- 

*r.j j'j- 

c4^; JVatf; C^jVjIj 4^ g^* Jij -^;^— ^ ci ^ 

— <Io ^ ^ ;j| 

- A- (0 

^ gAy ^ (r) 

<^ uy^v^y <r) 

* (c- U3^.«ji V C- •>!/»! c^*l) <-» g,^r- ^>X (l41) 

^>5 g^ Iji J> ^ 4/ /-*J^ J3^ <^J ,1)^3 pCU 

4 i^y V-I *^?V^' g\ ^ W J£- g^ ^il 7^ ^ J\y 

P^’^1 ^ ujV: /-• g; ^ ^ ^i'^3 

<i V.^J ;,*y g^ U^r^H '-r'r^ g^ ^ tojJ 

giu ci jy ^1 jV ^ gl bx ^ ^ -"■ / jV~ ^ e; 

i^as'- ^Ij®" ^1 / g^V ^ g?A* " ^fl gfc^ A g* g^ 

jy ua-^Uc- g5 OjV cr* g^y*" J3^ gJJ*^, ^ )$ gt. g'^ 

g**l e^J J g'i^ g^ L>“^ 4l U^l cA»I rffA~ jU«I h f ^S ^£ ££)( ^ 

< g^ djS Jig- S Uj pj 

U5 g4^i *^V. j gv? =♦?-! ^3J gfr^i Jjl g^I gV^ 

g^ g-V^-t/ ^ ^U-* ci IU, g 

^ J/ w2aKj pS eyUjljC ci bb, g;Ui gbj .)|\j*~ S jlji US 

?yl UCA ^v «iS 

^ J>.s >J-S/ =* ^i3 ') c;^. ;rU «--J <•--* ;V ^>-‘' ;J*-^ 
*i=N! Jin. i^t. <^-x vjS '-*1'*- ck <-s ;";? “f3. US 
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iff X ^ ^ y u(> bW- V J;i ^ ow. L_| 

'A/' ^ fi— <—r‘i>.>j y.'1 “'-‘A A o!;s ;jl y ^ >-'Wj yj cSji'lo bit, 

AA- A. ^bi JI. ^ JU^, ^ Jr ,1— Jlijj yJjr ,j| 

w •>!/.! A -oA tfij; /x •i>'} c- c® cl -At ,_£/*- Juo «u.x>. _,jl 

A-!x d o-^* A oJ A- ~;A “A d Ax Au ^ Lsi. vv 

J v3/ l)A -* ^ L‘x ti “A A '* c\V- A \»JJ y_| ^ ^ 

•=■ A /A •JO;/ ; *"j/ «£“I i/1-* A1 L.-^ l;'. X;^ s -A)j JA d.1* 

x oA A X k*"1'p" d -'XO'* A;ay' x —^ ^ c;y J*t- MliiJ 

lJU <- y-l v, tv UV .-Xj eV ci- tj rfjifx* -iA C£! 

lA A u'. LjJr O;' A"1 U* “‘-S-- A* C.- ,V;X ^ ~yy* ‘-,'-uC - ot Xfe 

^-■y5 A ixMl* 'Aai- J jl ,_,(_ iHiil.>',U O'; As- ^U. jUiel O lu,^ 

'«•; JW —A* -lsi A'* ^jU ,S JL>T ^j[ ^ JjU J <J W- Bj I. JJlij.i'L 
/A?- _M tJj| «- (_*;[ ^ J fL- A jsv'tfj'iJ yi; jjl ,4 y| u uCLr 

* eA <A-WjvJ -'-A 

X ^ ,A;S u;]| ^5 J4j JWr. $ ^ J.V. ^1] ZJ^\ ^ ij) 

j}\ cl_.,_ «; Vj 4jrv K-;I ys\ *-;l c;/ uA "Jy c-ir JA1 d^ji 

C^»l-sj <i_/ cr» «-»i^ c£ C1-'U3^ 3 Ci^Ujb.* J UL-^A- C<o|y^ 

• *^j ;£-*! j&j-* i 

r^- i 4^d'j ^ jy (r) 
W^*5- o;j| y j&lScU ^uj larUV ^WLtl _,j| ^ ^LO' ;,I c^!l^ ^ 

• el* tir ^ fW! -»^ 

^ i<Lc| ^ ^ a - ^ ^ *-A (rl 

e;^ «=> X J^l-' (hWlw^.^ tui> u>-jLla tl$ol c>ru! ^jl 

jji ^ <5 Uj^r ;5l —, 

«*• fl— d.^J v^?J c-ol c^V tlSijb J x±j J rL—' J;^ 

* ul ^;t, L=-*4‘^ ^ cr^ 

c- vl^w-1 c4 alyl jjl b ^ yi (f) 

^ ^ VV W*' LSI 1^ jU ^Aj,y 3 yj J 

^ c^sL‘“s «/ rJ L^--1 a-* (4— 0?/.. ;ji J c^V m A/» 

* Vt LS-y LS,iJJ A Jjl tX 

wb-j A A ^ X L~v Ji'j -V"^ cA !_••'/ c- t;_' ^ ^ L-^rljM J yii, 

/*-' ^ 'e^ ;>r ^J-L*“; ^ '=fj *=? 4=)A;'J l/ a<u ^ji r 

J-l x j=r / -d^ f*A j ;c~ •Ji” jV —^ lA tw- V ,lji. S_,UI 

(Ay Ab. cjjl JV ci X «-db OilUiU ^ jS eubUJ^; ^ _r ^ 

njbj .; A A cd V JjV* -f-^-.i y- v‘Jx5 ‘-l&J y vb =i>*y JV«s- K JX JJ- 

ui^sX y A"A ^,|1” ^ ULc <*-! Jbjj, ^V yu X ^s I, ^ wLr-| 

jrlj^ ^ u-x bj/ tt>- ui-sry^j-i ^_jo- vIa*t ^ 

W <J\fT A 1^1 L^b .^>>rl;> Jjl Jl> A ^'=< A;l cA -A 

K’X V U“)*/ J)~~ ^-X «i/ / A’i: <^*! <J *x-il <i-i- - cl /« / XV 

P sA W «JU*J-1 ^ ^ cA BIX » S ri- dsj Ajp. X 

• ^ - BIX Ut> y'- VA' 

A 



P. 8. VABIEB Avargal. 

(B) Faom thr Presidbnct of Madras. 

(a) Written in Engi.ish. 

(1) 

* * — \ Tl1'' *yitm of medicine of India has divided itself into many branched* 
.*0 Ayurvedic system that forma the foundation of all of these that wo arc going to deal 

with. Hie original works on this system have been lost and those that an- available now contain 

different readings» and mistakes. Yet wbat we mean by tin* term 4 Ayurveda ' is that system of 

medicine which lias been dealt with in such .Sanskrit works as Charaka, 8nsmtha. Vagbhata 

\ ndbi Vaghhata, EhavapraW, Sarngadbara, Rasarathuaanrauohaja and others and in Sanskrit 
and Mai ay a lam works, generally followed m Malabar alone such as Chikiteakrama Manieri 

Maiioraina Yogamtbnasaniuchnya, Togamritha. Balaehikitsn, Vi<havidva, Mamsohikxtaa! 
Nadichikitsa,Bhangachlkitan, Dhamkalpa.Pn.dasw.dnvidhi and others. This system improved 
according to modem experience;forma Aryn Vnidyn. * * 

Q. 2. (a) Before describing how disease is caused, it is necessary to describe what disease is. 

What is called disease (flip) by Arya Vaidya is not wbat we experience in the form of pain,’ 

or redness, or swelling or rise in temperature which are only symptoms. What deserves the 

name of d“«»* ». tto morbid change that has taken place either in the whole svstem generally 
or ill any part of It particularly and that, is the cause of tluse symptoms. The body of n man 

has teen divided into three component parts known as* Vatha. Pitha and Kapha 

Whenever any one of these elements singly or any two of them or all three together 

decrease or increase to on extent harmful to the system, that condition is called disease. 

?iq^iq_gpq?;:__Th^refore these three generally called Thridoahas, arc regarded to be the 

Nidana (R<TR) 01‘ peculiar cause of all diseases. The decrease or increase of them takes place 

in different parts of th«» system and in different forms and then we experience different forms of 

troubles. Diseases aro of two kinds Nija and Agnnthu The former are 

those that are caused by conditions originating in the system itself while tho latter arc those 

caused by outside conditions such aa bacteria, poison and violent pressure or concussion. The 

chief difference in the two kinds is that in the former the Doshas are disturbed by internal causes 

and they become uncontrollable gradually, whereas in the latter the outside canaca disturb tho 

Doshas all at once and. the Doahaa become uncontrollable allot once. At all events disease is 

associated with the derangement of the Doshas and no disease is caused without it. Therefore 
thi* immediate cause of nil ia the morbid irritation or disorder of the three Doshas. The differ¬ 

ence lice in the remote causes that bring about tho disorder, i.c., the inoreaae or decrease of theas 

Doshas. The causes of the disorders of the Doshas, the nature of them and the symptoms caused 

by their increase or decrease have all been enumerated in the Sastrio works They are not given 

hero as it is quite unnecessary Neither does the Western theorT that disease 'are caused by 
minute organisms ultimately contradict this. For it is only to be understood that these minnt* 

organisms bring about the derangement of the three Doshas which is the cause of diseases Bui 

in the diseases called Nija the appearance of these organisms must be considered to b# 

an earlier symptom of the disease. 

(6) The diagnosis of a disease is made by an examination of the symptoms enumerated in 

connexion with each disease and Dosha. In this connexion attention is to be paid to five things, 

viz .Nidana (f|$W=cause)* Poorvaroopa = preliminary symptom), Boopa (^\= 

symptom), u pasaya (^q^fqf^agreeablenesa of medicine, etc.) and Sampropth* (fl^JIH^racde 

of attack). 

qeRmfar 

t^th ipiM TOireicra i mu 

For this purpose the physicians make nse of all organa rf senses (fiFTFOT) and organs 

0f action (3t4fs<*7.) By these, the eyes, the nails, tho tongue, the urine, the skin and excreta 

of the patient arc specially examined and the condition of pulse and respiration are also deter¬ 
mined. Special instrument!! are used in the examination of diseases of the rectum, the vagina 

etc. In connexion with all diseases the various forms of the derangements of the Doshas, their 
different stages, and their localities have been clearly denoribed together with their respective 

symptoms and it is not difficult or a physician of ordinary knowledge to recognize the diseases 

The main aim of treatment ia to prevent disease. For tfint purpose rules have been specially laid 
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down to regulate a man’s mode of life with special reference to different seasons 

to prevent ordinary and contagious diseases It 

may easily be seen that these methods are far superior to the preventive measures prevalent at the 

present time. When it is found that a disease has set in in spite of the preventive measures, to 

offeot an immodinto relief is not alone the aim of Ayurvedic treatment, but to prevent any further 

repetition of it by eradicating its root itself. For this purpose various measures are resorted to 

such as (against oauae,) (against disease) and (which 

effects both of the above measures). These measures have been divided into two claases as 

Sodhana and Saiuaua. When a Dcaba has increased abnormally Sodhana . is resorted 

to and when it is in leas degree Samnna (^WT). Sodhana and Saxnaiui are uut uf one kind 

only. They arc of many kinds. Before resorting to any of these, it is not sufficient merely to 

diagnose a disease rightly, but special attention is also to be paid to the tissue affected, to 

residing place, to the bodily strength, to the season, to the power of digestion, to the temperament, 

to the age, to the mental vigour, to the Sathmya (fll?**?), to the accustomed iood and other 

▼arioui conditions of the patient. 

n\ Effo 5T I 3|J«I5: II 

Even after knowing nil these particulars, dijeascs are to ho trusted if possible by increasing 

hia vital force by means of regulating diet, habit, etc., and only in inevitable cases the drugging 

is to be resorted to. This is the aim of the Sastra. It is specially laid down that drugs should 

be perfectly harmless. The Ayurveda does not recognize anything as a pure treatment which 

while curing one disease gives rise to another. 

■irar I II 

It is because snob principles form the foundation of treatment that the Ayurveda meets with 

auoh approval and following in India. The Ayurveda recognizes many methods of treatment 

that are not seen anywhere else. Among them are Gudavasthi (*p7ejf?rT), Utharavaathi 

Sncha (^), Swcdn (^), Naaya Abhyanga (sp^), Sirovastbi 

)> Bharaa of various kinds, Pizhichal, Navarakkizhi, Uzhicbil and Udvnrthnna. All 

of these are very effective in curing various diseases. In brief, the Ayurveda is very effective in 

almost all ourable diseases where surgery is not absolutely necessary. Even in cases where other 

systems have reeomrnended surgery the Ayurveda has succeeded with the help of drugs only. 

In finding out the ciirableness or otherwise of a disease the Ayurveda describes the symptoms 

of mortality which spares a physician much mistake. This system is also effective 

in giving temporary relief to unbearable pain of all incurable diseases. 

(c) As it has become rather inconvenient at the present time to make use of some of the 
methods laid down in the Ayurveda, some people have been led to think that in certain diseases 

and certain stages this system is not as effective as the other systems. But it may be safely 

asserted that in most cases of chronic diseases the Ayurveda is more effective. Especially in 
the case of Indian patients habituated to Indian modes of life, this above assertion is irrefutable. 

In the thirteen kinds of Snnnipfltliajwnra (including many more kinds than the 

typhoid fover for wbioh a peonlinr treatment is prevalent in Malabar) in female diseases connected 

with the uterus, in consumption, cough, asthma, piles, urinary diseases, diabetes, boils (f£|$?(vj) 

anioraia erysipelas various akin disease^ (^T^IT), acute and chronic rheu¬ 

matism, eye diseases, mania, epilepsy, most of the non-surgical diseases above the shoulder, 

fraoturca venoral diseases, poison, importance, etc., no other system is as effective as 

the Ayurvoda. However, it is not to be forgotten that in some cases a combination of the two 

systems will be more effective than either of them applied singly. 

Q. 3. (a) There is only the Arva Yaidya College of Calicut conducted by the Arva Vaidya 

8auiajam. Here there is nob only a well-arranged syllabus but also a medical graduate of the 

Madras University gives leofcures on Anatomy and Physiology with the help of models. 
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These leoturea are generally regulated in the light of th- Ay . rreda. For practical training in 
treatment there in, connected with the College, a branch of the Arya Vaidya Sala dispensary also. 
In addition to this the students undergo a practical course at the Arya Vaidya Sftln at Kottakal 
in the end of their study, lam the secretary of the abovemeutioned Samajam, the principal 
and manager of the Arya Vaidya College, an examiner of this college and of the Venkata- 
ramana Pataaala at Madras, and one of the founders and editor of the medical monthly 
‘ Dhamvanthari Besides this I have purchased land sufficient to locate an up-to-date Ayur¬ 
vedic Hospital and College with a library, laboratory, museum and a garden of medical plants; 
and buildings have begun and are in progress. 

;7>) The medical aid given at most of the institutions in Malabar, i.e., at the Arya Vaidya 
Sala at Kottakal, and its branch at Calicut, and those established by the successful candidates 
n$ the Arva Vaidya Samnja Examination, and by the pandit members of the above Samajam, na 
well as at institutions maintained by a few other well-known physicians is generally satisfactory. 

The Arya Vaidya Pataaala at Callout, the present Arya Vaidya Sain at Kottakal and tbo 
hospital rind college that are going to be established nt Kottakal an* suitable centres for giving 
Ayurvedic instruction. 

The arrangements for practical training are not quite sufficient now anywhere, but, it is 
expected that the institution now projected nt Kottakal, when accomplished, will remedy this 
defect. 

(<•) There is no provision sufficient at present to give medical relief and medical education 
on indigenous lines. The existing institutions are quite inadequate if we consider the number of 
goffering humanity. To remedy this defect there must be established in each district at least 
one model Ayurvedic Hospital and College ; three or four dispensaries in each taluk acoording 
to its area; and a good practitioner should be engaged in each village. In all these places 
arrangements must also be made to give free medical help to the poor. 

Q. 4. (o) I consider the ideal medical training of the indigenous system requires— 
(1) that the students should be placed under the personal guidance of teachers of first- 

rate ability and of recognized standing in their subjects j 
(2) that the teachers and students alike should have access to well-appointed hospitals, 

laboratories, museums and libraries established on Ayurvedic lines; and 
(3) that the teachers should have sufficient leisure to be able to pursue independent 

investigations in their own subjects. 

Besides these, I am also of opinion that the students most get free admission to medical 
gardens and manufactories of medicines. The Ayurvedic College nt Calicut has been started 
with this view. Bi t it has not at present reached completion/ It is believed that when the 
projected Kottakal institution is complete this stage will be attained. 

(t) (1) This ideal is not too high. The ultimate aim should bo, first, to improve the 
treatment by medicine till it reaches its former height of perfection and then to supplement it if 
necessary by adapting useful portions from foreign systems and, secondly, to effect improvements 
in surgery by combining old and new methods and making it more effective and harmless thnu 
it is at present. 

(2) The. immediate aim should be to give proper instruction to students in the old 
medical works after making necessary corrections in them, and to encourage minor snrgioal 
operations by not attempting difficult ones for the present. This is being done in the College at 
Calicut. 

Q 5. I do not completely agree with the opinions of the Calcutta University Commission. 
This system is indispensable for Indians owing to their peculiar mode of life, their constitution 
the climate, etc. Owing to the difference in their mode of life, foreigners may find only certain 
portions of it suitable to them. As far as medicine is concerned, the Avurvedio system has very 
little to borrow from other systems. What is necessary is only to understand its principles 
correctly. For this n knowledge of other systems may be found of some help It is not so easy 
to resuscitate surgery on Ayurvedic lines, Here the modern ay atom will have to be followed. 
Only a little can be got iu this department from works now available. 

Q. 6. It is not absolutely neoesaary to take into the syllabus of the indigenous system of 
medicine modem Physics, Chemistry, Biology or Bacteriology. However, Anatomy, Physiology 
and Pathology may find a place there till those of thp Ayurvedic system ia completely revived. 
Surgery also must be added. 

(a) The syllabus prescribed for the examination for the Vaidya's diploma of the Arva 
Vaidya Samajam corresponds to that for the L M S., and that for the Siromani diploma, to 
that of M.B. A printed oopy of it in Malavalam is herewith sent. If this syllabus is followed, 
a fuller knowledge of medicine can be obtained than other doctors but the knowledge of surgery 
will be less. 

(t) A tolerable knowledge of Sanskrit and English is necessary. Sanskrit is indispensable. 
The conrao for the Vaidya examination is one of four yearn and that for 8iromani five years. 

(<0 Sanskrit is best. Vernaculars olio may be’ used. 

Q 7. I think it is necessary to extend medical registration to indigenous system also. For 
this purpose— 

(fl) A suitable Registration Board must be formed for admitting competent practitioners 
into tho medical register. 
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(b) Tn the present Act for the Registration of Medical Practitioners all such parts if anv 
as arc defamatory to physicians or to the indigenous system of medicine must he repealed 7’ 

one for n°COrdinS *“ indi6Cn°,,S ^ “ "1Uch less th™ Allopathic 

with a i,,d:etn°Ua and m°a‘ °f ‘ht“ °btaiu“b'e in «**»* village 

eaey ^ ThU m0th0d °f preparatioM t0° ol th* nuiorit? of the medicines U very aimple and 

water, £ “/daily “T *" ^ by alterations in the bathing oils, ghees, 

• (*1) The. rate of medical fee is very low in this system. 

(o) By experience an ordinary man can select and prepare many medicines suitable to his 
ailments without any assistance from medical men. ’ 

(6) A single western medicine cannot he obtained without high price. 

Q. 9 Within recent years, it cannot be said. that the indigenous systems of medicine are 
detenorating r For the last twenty years they have bee,, .lowly improving. This is due to t he 

eft“rts °f th.e Kav'W < «leima «»d of the Arya Vaidya Samajam of Malabar Before these 
euterprues began they had certainly k™ deteriorating f„r „h„ut two thousand years (11 The 

first cause of this is the eainc as that ui the downfall of the Hindu Kingdoms. Owing to the 

wr'TsTn n'rl"'0n8 mili ““efflMeqtrat unsettled state of the eminb-y m,,, . f,ho ancient 
woiks on the medical BCiencr as well as the traditional transmission of the secrets 7 the medical 

profession were lost, (2) Secondly, owing to the imperfection of the knowledge of. those that 

collected and put together the difficult parte ofaach works and to mere clerical faults many 

mistakes have crept into them. (8) thirdly, these mistakes could not b, corrected and the 

Brahman medical men especially of Malahcr were not only quite contented with th- curi a effected 
with1 medicines only w.thoul p.ymg any attention to the anatomy and practice of surgery but 

would not teach ,t to the people ot other castes. (4) Fourthly, after the establishment 'of the 
British Government, although there has been lasting jeate in the country, they diii neither 

encourage nor eye., recognise this system Neither did the people of the count IT imp, in non r 

way that It could he recognized. (6) Fifthly those that were rich and influential among tbo 
people, as they could command the services of any skilful medical man whoever he might h° 

found accessary, looked only to their own selfish ends without doing anything towards the 

resuscitation of the Ayurvedic system or to help these that practised it/ ((i)'Sixthly, by this, all 

wamatrom for the mrtn.rtmn ot the students in the .ystem or (or its practice died a natural 

f. i; i'l "!l'1,l,hl.v. »«'»«to the perfection ol the arrangements neceetai y for the practice of 
thy English system of medicine, to the mimcdiatc effect ol the medicines'aid surgery of that 
system and to the purity of its medicines and the convenience for obtaining them the EuuliaL- 

edueated people were casdy captured by it aud the rich people followed their example The 

unostentatious habits of the indigenous physicians ar.d severe restrictions of diet, etc. that they 
imposed on their patients also helped this abandonment of the indiimioiiH svatoxn (&) The 

indigenous system having thus censed to be holp.d by rich people, its teaching and practice 

dotmoretod ^d ,t« Pract,tionft,^ were reduced to a state of doing anything only for their 

livdihood. (9) Ninthly in consequence ot this nil opportunity was lost of referring to higher 
works or oiiniprovnig the scene,, ,n its proper way. 10; Tenthly, it is not the custom of 

&inlL 0tA-T *Qy sccrct that ma) 8* » V inheritance through a line 
ot d.sC,ploship The above conditions seem to me to be the causes of the deterioration of the 
indigenous system of medicine. a iou 01 lhe 

To reaaaoitatc this system the following things must be dene. 

All the available works on the medicine must be collected nud one of them should be chosen 

os the approved text lor examinations. In my opinion Ashtanga Bangraha is the best for this 

purpose. However, the Bareerasthaua (HJlfimp) of this book must firstly be revised aud 

made, more clear and the remaining parts must bn suited to.it. Secondly, after this, the other 

important worka also nhould ho corrected. Neceaaan additions must b. *madr either by transla- 
tiojiB or collaboration of rixports in portions still deficient. Thus texts must he made ’ ColWfa 

with all sorts ot accessories must be started where instruction can be given to gUide’nta P,th 

the people and.the, Government must, Jo nady to recognize and oncourago candidates that come 

out successful m bo orammnt.on. Numerous free hospitals nud dispenwries must be esfablS 
to help their practice according to the revised system. ‘siaDiisuea 

(J. 10. The Government and other Agencies should help the Ayurvedic system ns follow-, — 

(a) Government should start cud maintain institutions on the above lines and h. ln three 

that maintain similar mstitiitioiis. they should register all existing physicians ft ability aid 

public confidence after some alight examination or even without it. Certificates given bvsvoh 
physician* must have the same value as have these given by the English Boctore, 6 ^ CD 

(b) Local boards must establish free Ayurvedic hospitals and dispensarua and heln ntber. 
that maintain such institutions. v ra 

je) Universities must affiliate Ayurvedic college, and giant dtgreis to candidates 
successful m the exam motion 8. c U,'JBU8 
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(d) Private agencies Local jccmies and other rich people ns well ax Devnawoma and 

othi»r bodies must maintain Ayurvedic hospitals and other similar institutions. 

If the above conditions are fulfilled, I am of opinion that this system will be highly 
advanoed in a few years. 

(2) 

M.H.Ry, Pundit K. C. 8UBRAMANIYA PJLLAI Avargal. 

Ayurveda Siddha Vaidya is ih • division of indigenous system of medicine which T have been 

dealing in and my venerable father Doctor K. Chandrachakarnm Pillai had boon handling in, 
for generations. 

Theory or theories of causation of disease is no small subject matter to confine it to a few 

lines to justify my answers as every disease has its own causts to spring op or to spread on, 

uuder rule “ flesh in heir to.” The preservation of health is tli high end of medical science. 
By two ways it is attained. I he first, is to conqner discs*, when it invades the body, the 

second is to keep away disease by observing preventive rub s. The discovery of these rules is 

generally regarded as more important than the study of disease and of the means of cure Bv 
health is understood the enjoyment of the period supposed to be allotcd to mar. in perfect case, 
that u with cheorfnlnesa and strength and unchanged complexion and the rest. 

The rules in respect of food and exercise, by observing rigidly, every person succeeds in 
keeping his health constitute this branch of medical science, which is known by the name of 

hygiene. Health is certainly a desirable possession, for upon it. depends the proper per¬ 
formance of every act needed for this life and the life to come. If health be absent, all exertion 

becomes painful that has for its object, the acquisition of knowledge- and wealth and fame, in 

fact the fulfilment of every legitimate desire. Those observances and sacrifices again, which 

lead to felicity in the life to come become impossible in the absence of health. It has been said 

that if a person possesses all the advantages of life such as pa lacs and parka and beautiful 

gardens and large estates and loving children and relatives, but is bereft of health, bis condition 

is infinitely more miserable than that of one who while bereft of these is in possession of health. 

Led bv such considerations, the authors of anpientIndian medical aoienoo gave prominence to 

th<- subject of health. fl heir works begin with instructions in respect of these rules, by the due 

oWrvaucc of which, the inestimable boon of health may be within every one's reach. As this 
work professes to ba n repository of these ancient treatises’ it is desirable that the rule* relating 
to the preservation of health, he first laid down. 

Those persona who are in the enjoyment cf health, that is, they in whose nonstir.ntiona the 
three forces or conditions, called wind, bile, and phlegm, are in’harmony ond who possess the 

eight constituent elements, namely, the fluids, blood, Utah, fat, bones, marrow, vital seed, and the 

vital fluid (sperm), in a normal measure and whose urine stools, perspiration and other secretion a 
do not exceed the measure that is proper, should rise from bed at early dawn, namely, about an 
hour and a half before sun rise. 

They should then answer the calls of nature ; and wash their teeth and mouth fitting with 

faco towards tho east or tho north. They should wash their teeth, using as tooth brush sticks 
of prescribed drugs (tree or plant) that is pungent or bitter or astringent in taste, taking earn to 

first chew one* of its ends repeatedly till it assumes the form of a soft hruih. They should 

perform the operation m a way as not’to hurt the gums or draw blood therefrom They should 
next clean the tongue with a hook made of gold or silver or copper. Tho edge of the instrument 

must not be sharp. Ihus washed, the mouth becomes freed from every kind of foetid smell 

and as the result thereof a relish arises for food. Those who aro suffering from diape pain’ 

indigestion, nausea, asthma, consumption, fever thirst, sores in the mouth or diseases of the 

chest, the eye, the head, and the ear. should never use tooth sticks They should use powders 

household or medicated, or burnt cowdung. One should wash one’s mouth in the afternoon also 
as in the morning. 

The process of washing being over, one should undergo physical exeroiac in the proper 

measure. That is regarded as tho proper measure which brings on drops of perspiration on the 

forehead accompanied by partially quick and heavy breathing. In other seasons than Winter 
and Spring, the measure of exercise should be even less than this, for excess in this direction 

may lend to such diseases as abnormal thirst, waste, shortness of breath, consumption fever etc 

etc. Physical exercise, indulged in proper measure brings about a lightness*!the limbs capacity 
to boar fatigue and pam and strength of th* digestive fire, loss of fat and symmetry cf shape. 

Children, those that are aged and those that are suffering from oxritoment of wind or bilo 
or indigestion should not indulge in physical exorcises After oxeroisc tho body should be 

gently rubbtd, inasmuch ns this dispels fatigue and restores ease to all the limbs. 

After fatigue has b> on perfectly dispelled, ono should batho, having first rubbed tho whole 

of tho body with oil, particularly tho head, tho soles of tho /cot and orifices of tho ears. Tho 
mu of oil makes tho body firm, onhuneos its growth, imparts to it tho capacity to endure fatigue 

and pain, and renders the skin agreeable u» tho touch and improves tho complexion. After 
nibbing tho body with nil, ono should bath* in a clear stream. It no good stream be available 

water first boilod and then cooled, should bo usod. If one wishes to batho in warm water such 

water could not bo poured upon tho head ? This is theory though not in practice. Bathe in 
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warm water may promote strength of tho body, but if warm wator is poured oa tho head it is 

said that tbu strength, of vision i^ deteriorated. Baths destroy foetid odours of the body and 

svory kind of filth accumulating on tho skin. 8weat and the rest best washed off, good looks 
aro restored. Tho limbs become light. SleepneBs and itching disapponr. Tho body bccomos 

strong. Tho experience of all men agrees regarding the capacity of baths to dispel sleepinoss 

and lethargy. It is said that Napolean Bonaparte who was frequently obliged to forego sleep, 
found that a bath in cold water refreshod him greatly in the morning. lie regarded a bath ns a 

good substitute for sloop. In the same way the principal rules of Hydropathy are laid down 

and cheerfully practised by a few of its ardent disciples. Once upon a time while 1 was 
assistant to Doctor Dnnakoti Raja, y.n., I was enjoying princely baths in hi* Hydropathic 

hospital at Pnlnmcottah in Tinnevolly district. Oh 1 What an enviable institution it was 

during tho lifetime of the famous doctor, who was renowned for his universal water-cure 

treatment. 

Jiules about food,—After bath, one should sitting in a clean place and erect posture, eat. 

The food eaten should be lukewarm and oily. It should consist of different kinds of edibles, so 

that nil the six tastes may be present, namely, awcot, sour, pungent, bitter, ealino and astringent. 

It should bo nutritious and so prepared that one may have a delight for it. It should again be 

sorved by a person who bears affoction or love for the eater. One should not oat very quickly or 

slowly. Proper measure of food should he taken so that tho body should remain light after 

eating. One should cat till huuger and thirst are appeased. After eating is over, one should 

cht.'w spices enclosed in hotel leaves. Within the first fourth part of the night one should taka 
his second meals aa described above. After supper, one should sleep in a dry clean, and 

ventilated room on a wooden bedstead. The bed should be soft and suited to the season. The 
duration of sleep should be from six to eight hours. For protecting the body therefore sleep of 
tho required measure is ns much necessary as food of adequate quantity. 

To indulge in sexual congress in proper measure is also necessary for the protection of 

health Season should not be disregarded because Slimmer is ill-suited to this indulgence. Hie 
woman should be full of desire and should be a willing party. Similarly in sexual congress one 

must not act against the course of nature. Persons affected with fever and other diseases 

should carefully abstain from sexual intercoms. Regards must Ire paid to the six seasons of 

every year, and nil precautions must be taken to suit oneself in adhering to the dictates of 

nature. 

Besides these daily practices and the especial acts for especial seasons, there aro othere 

which are laid down for persons desirous >of keeping up their health. These are meditations 

on the Deity as also prayers and worship, after the performances of ablutions in the morning 

and also in the course of the evening twilight. One’s rule of conduct should be to show 

compassion towards all creatures. By properly observing those rules about health, one 

succeeds in avoiding disease and enjoying the host life It is clear, therefore, that every 

human being should strive his best to keep up his health. 

If those inloa of health be not observed various diseases spring i.p in the body. 

TVof#. — i'uie water, dinti])e4 wB>i, «rell-"«lcr boiled on4 cooled for drinking parpos-o, keep »>ff dutcaee «t • 
dintiwcB. C*ie should te paid in procuiir.g drinking water at times cf fearfal infectious. 

Regarding the principle and methods of diagnosis and treatment followed by me in Ayurveda 
Siddba Vaidya system T bog to state to the* committee that at tho outset must the disease be 

ascertained, after this the medicine ; after this, should the physician treat, the disease with full 

knowledge. 

One of the essential requisites of treatment is the ascertainment of the disease under which 

the patient is suffering. If the disease he not correctly ascertained, proper medicine cannot be 

prescribed. It has b^en remarked by an ancient writer that if a man cannot bp called by his own 

name, he will nob answer; if again is called by n name that is not his, he may answer hut never 

willingly and without wrath. After the same manner if a disease be not rightly diagnosed, it 

will never answer or obey the physician’s commands Briefly speaking, there are three aids to 

correct diagnoses. They arc (l) instructions received from books and teachers, (2) observations 

and (8) inference. At the outset the physician should carefully ascertain every particular about 

the patient and his sufferings and then compare the patient’s state, with what he has -read in 

books or hoard from teachers. After this ho should exercise bia power of inference about the 

causes which have lea $o the disease and their strength. While answering every particular about 
the patient, the physician should u>e all his senses for examining him. For example, the 
patient’s complexion, features, size (leafless or fatness), aspect* as also hia stool*, urine, etc., being 

objects of vision should be examined by tho eye. The history given by the patient’s malady and 
the antecedent circumstances, his groans, if any, the sounds produced from his chest, stomach 

and other parts of the body, being objects of hearing, should.be heard. The small of the body 

of hi* stools, uria©, somen, and ejected matters should be examined by the none. The heat of the 

body and the course of the pulse should bn examined by the touch. It is not always possible for 

the physician to employ bis own tongue for examining tho patient. Bat in diabetes and other 

complaints, the sweetness or otherwise of the urine and in oertain diseases, the tastelessncss of 

tho whole body and in bilious hemorrhage th" taste of the blood, may be ascertained through other 

ora a tu res snob as ants, crows, dogs, etc The appearance of little vermin all over th“ body 

show* its toatelessncsj, while swarms of flies sitting over the body shows its sweetness. Anus 
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prore the sweetness of the urine. In bilious hemorrhage, doubts often arise whether the blood 

is life blood or any vitiated liquid extraneous to the system. In suoh cases a little of the liquid 

should be given to the crows and dogs. If these animals drink the awkward blood, it should be 

regarded as life blood, otherwise it is not so The strength of the digestive fire, the strength of 
the body, the presence and absence of consciousness, th“ strength of the memory and the general 

habita of the patient should be ascertained by observance of special acta. Diabetics sometimes 
differ slightly. In such cases, by administering in a light dose, » well ascertained medicine and 

marking its effects upon the patient, in respect of aggravation or amelioration, the precise disease 
may be diagnosed. 

In answer to (c) of 2.1 beg to say that iu some instances the treatment by means of 

indigenous drugs are marvellously and wonderfully more efficacious. For instance diabetes, 

fever, veneral diseases and diarrhoea. 1 am specialists diabetes, my medicines are good, aa far ns 
my experience goes rizht. In striotnre the oil ashmari which I prepare myself is unequalled. 

Fever I control iu half a dozen doses In venereal diseases. Sulini Thylum’never fails. 1 am 

prepared to prove the efficacy of treatment by means of indigenous drugs more preferably. 

I had. my own dispensaries in Anamalai and Kanvur working at my own coat, and distribut¬ 

ing medicines gratis to hundreds of patients daily. The one at Pollachi has been inexistence 
for many years, ami it is w ithin easy reach of all poor people more preferably women and children 
Further I beg to add that T was giving instructions from books on indigenous system of 

medicine to some students. In fact lam known ns Ayurvedic pariditjKaaetwmg some capacity. 

In preparing some of my patent medicines though not registered, and offering them for treatment 
among my friends to whom J had been family phyacian. Some time ago the Calcutta Medical 

Association was under Dr. Wallace who was editing Indian Medical Record. It was n monthly 

magazine I win a constant contributor to it. They styled me a member of that institution. 

They added C.M.8. to my name i meaning certified in medicine and surgery.) 

.Regarding question 3.1 beg to say that the existing institutions of indigenous svstom of 

medicine are of conrs e praiseworthy though «mall in numbers. Because the new reform act. 

gave life to Council members to discuss ho great a vital subject and brought into existence a 

committee to hear the various opinions with a view to revive the same wherever possible. 

Considering the numberless institutions wherein are taught western raedicin*and surgery 
aud wherein innumerable patients are being treated with western medicines by onr benevolent 

Government, the small number of indigenous institutions may be reckoned to bo inadequate. 

However we have hopes to have more encouragement based upon the erudite and practical report 

of the committee which is «xpected to do its utmost dnty in the genuine interest of its mother 
land. 

In answer to question 4, 1 beg to state that the training of the students under efficient staff 

of teachers require supervision till the students an declared fit to impart their scientific and 

skilled knowledge to tile needy population so that their merits may be adequately shared by the 
suffering public. Their free access to hospitals, museums, laboratories all libraries may bo 

doubly profitable to th*m. if they are really interested to obtain both the theoretical and cliuical 
knowledge in all branches of medical science 

In my humble opinion it is not too high at present to seek for this ideal inasmuch ns the 
long-coveted desire is about to be obtained at a near future. 

Regarding the Caloutta University Commission Report, I dare not criticise their views ns 
they were advanced by literary and professional gems of India, whoso vast experience of both 
the hemispheres, has been an unquestionable hypothesis bas-d upon sound principles If ju 

Southern India wt* are blessed to have hospitals or medical institutions importing indigenous 

system of treatment, there may be a day at a uear or a remote future when the western and 

eastern experts in nmiioine may bo forced to stand side by side and defy each other. In India 

as at present, no unified system of medicine can be promising ns India is rendezvous of different 

nations keeping their changeable activities. Of course, Indians have their own physiology for 

themselves to study. I hey are not inferior toothers’ sciences In these days oi economics, 

(social, political: and history of economics is also bung taught for B.A. students in colleges I am 
afraid the term economy will lose its intrinsic value if superfluons suggestions are added to. 

Even compounders of hospitals nowadays with their theoretical knowledge in dispensing obtain 

their daily practice, iu spite of the vigilnnoc and the fearful presence of their chief con trolling 

a.fcthont'ed. So, nu fear need be entertained with novice practitioners qualified in indigenous 

scientific treatment who are sure to amid suffering of patients instead of being a harden to 
them. 

The study in elementary principles of medicine added to advanced culture aspiring for 

higher standards, may suffice for the present, aa it the caw with sab-assistant surgeons who have 
been really useful to the suffering population doing true and siucere services. 

I ho period of study nmy run from one io three years according to the curriculum which 
may be made feasible to all. 

Rigorous registration of practitioners mn\ seriously ted upon bo many who Are in clou 
Couth with their present day physicians 
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Regarding comparative coat of Allopathic and indigenous medicines, the latter cost verv 

little. At least 50 per cent may be conveniently saved deducting all extra contingencies towards 
preparations of medicines. They are all bazaar medicines, household drugs and forest-planta. 

Unavoidable neglect on the part of rulers aud officers under them towards Hindu medicines forced 

them to go to Government hospitals in addition to the present day civilisation and was the cause 

for decar of indigenous system of medicine. Erin in Native States the same was the fate with 
the indigenous system of medicine. 

The State can afford to do anything. Tt can review th<- whole thing if it likes and intro¬ 

duce a new line in this particular branch as it is within their own control and guidance. But 
care should be taken not to wound any one’s feelings but ameliorate the condition of the renowned 

ancient Indian healing art. 

The local hoard oan afford to contribute towards private enterprises in introducing th* 

hospitals and schools of indigenous system of treatment if they cannot afford to provide them 

independently. 

As regards Universities they are full of literature, economics, history, science and all. They 

need uot be depending upon others’ views. They will set examples for others to follow. 

(3) 
M.R.Hy. y. NARAYAN NAYAR Avaijoal 

Ansicers to the Quextim*. 

Q. 1. I propose to deal with Ayurveda. It is well known that the Ayurveda, translated into 
Arabic, was studied and practised by the Muslims, and their physicians brought it again to 

India under the name of the Unnni system. That system was introduced here with success 

owing to the encouragement given to it bv the Muhammadan rulers. Since then the Unani 
RVgtem prevailed among the people, especially among the Muhammadans of Northern India. So 
the Unani system may he recognised ai a separate system and dealt with as such. But there is 

very little reason to consider the so-called Siddha Vaidya as separate from Ayurveda. Some 

portions of Ayurveda were translated into Tamil and practised by the Vaidyas of Southern India. 

These physicians were known as Siddha Vaidyas. The word * Siddha ! means only 1 a Rishi ’. 

The Tamil Vaidyas use more of the preparations from ; Rasa ’ and ‘ Pashana ’ (mercury and 

arsenio). There is a slight difference in their theraupeutics and mode of administration also. 

But that is not sufficient reason to consider the system as distinct from Aynrveda. Tht-re is no 

difference between the Ayurveda in Sanskrit and the Tamil Vaidyam in the theory of causation 

of diseases, symptoms or the important principles of treatment. T he language or phraseology 
cannot mako two systems separate from each other. If wo recognize tha differenc* in language, 

then the Ayurveda should be divided into so many systems as Bengali Vaidyam, Telngu 

Vaidyam, Hindi Vaidyam or Malavali Vaidyam and dealt with separately. 8o I think it would 
ho hotter to include the Siddha Vaidya in Ayurveda or call the latter by a now name of Siddha 

Vaidyam. 

Q. 2. (a) The Ayurvedic system is based on the theory of the three ‘ Doshas’, viz., Vavu, 

Pittham and Kapham. This theory of ‘ thridosha ’ does not correspond to the old theory of the 

throe humours. This thridosha in the name given to the latent force of the macrocosm classified 

undor three basic principles. The three ‘ doshas ’ are forces and not substances. 

The thridosha theory has no connexion with the methods of the modern science The 

modern science tries to analyse matter into its component substances and terms them accordingly, 

thus creating an ever increasing variety of substances and becoming itself imperfect. The ancient 

science, on fcno other hand, tries to classify the forces underlying the substances according to their 

function in virtue and became perfect. The underlying principles of Ayurveda and modern 

science differ a good deal iu the method of explanation. This difference in expression was created 

by a similar difference in conception also. It is no wonder, then, that the modem science became 
dtaaimilar to the ancient aoienoe owing to the difference in conception, interpretation and phra¬ 

seology. ffo I think it is unnecessary and futile to try tohavo an interpretation of the thridosha 

theory of Ayurveda in tho terms of modern science. 

A knowledge of the basic principle underlying the.region of organic and inorganic matter of 
the phenomenal world, the structure ai.d functions of the different parts of the human body, the 

normal or healthy state of tho body and the changes that oocnr during the state of diseases, tho 

pathology and symptomology of diseases aud the method of healing are to be importantly dealt 

with in a good system of medicine. Tt is essential to examine the Ayurvedic system with 

reference to tho above point* and see whether it has awimDated the said points and can stand tho 

test of reason and the criticism of learned authorities. If it can, it should be recognized as a 

competent medical system. If we make a minute study of the works of ancient authors as 

‘ Soarutha ’ ‘ Chnrnka oto., with tho above object in view, w<* can find the theory of thridosha 

as rational aud satisfactory. It is to be admitted that e'en those physicians who have made an 

elaborate study of those ancient works may find it difficult to interpret the system in the language 

of modern aoienoe or convince th#* modern scientist*. But according to the wishes of the Com¬ 

mittee I propose to give a brief description of the same, 
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tht trvo rr °f ,m;;tlon ^infested in the bedT. Tho W embodied h> the brain centre 

w,- see that the tom Vavn ,, appb.d to th. who]. rang, . f foree. from the more sub Ic thought 

fore,, to the more proa. »n.f.atnt.on of th,- bodily motion., including the eo-relntiv, .notiorn of 
thf My by virtue of winch one part of the bedv is able to ex, rt n <hW i«fli. .V, ' tl0,‘f ot 

or tho body becomes a source of molar motion by its pnrts ns a whole. Tt is the one fLewMaK 

^ettongh the spirit, nimd and matter and is Jled Vayn be£n,coHTm*Ln“£ 

The grossest manifestation of Vayn is attributed with the 'punas' ditn™ I.Vhtn«. 
dearness, eoolntm, mot,on ar.d subth-ty. The function of Vavn i„ th,-l»h ate The ini™?! ' of 

motion I ms gnu drum) the carrying the sensations of th,- various sense organs , IMvahanam) 

fefe "r I'ri P'oper receptacle .PurananO the separatum ,.f excretions from 
toe ntwimilated food (Viveehtoam) and retention of tho tome, semen, etc. (Dharanam). 

The generative function that assists the process of teprcdnelion whieh ia the dotaabmentof 

“ ■■ 3® "p! ' l"’w;'r of <1fVl'lol»"S >»«•• an independent whole is perfuimed by the force 
called Pittha . Pittlm uittcim rphcs.s the ‘ Masaor essence of assim Int.d for .1 thronoh o 
siu-CTss.ye senes of organic pnncipl. s to the protoplasmic substance. Pittham signifiea tho anent 

of metabolism. 1 he term denotes two different eugenic principles—the heat inheient in the bile' 

the principal agent in pc,feim,up digest,, „d the metal oli.ni which produces the bodily heat 

vIbvu Th>a ‘,Onoi0pi,h,t P,fh0"’ «<» Jfnphp, are transformation*. f the same enerpe- 
Vay n. I ne action of Pittham in tho prr.duefu n of positive font and th*- ,,r it., • * , 
production cf negative hea, Th,;,, that th, 

jir.e;sere m the organism as well as tho fluid heat incarcerated seercli.ms of the »“ 

as ,he agent m tho process of diction Pittha is raid be latent in serum, bleed. Ivmpl hv “ 

and albumen ete . .end ,,, the mpans of touch mid sight. Heat. kocucs! lighlm’-sg etc are 

attributed tn the manifested Pittham. Pittham supports th bedy with the supply U bcdilv 

he.iU power of digest lull, sight, thirst, hunger, appetite, eomplcxirn' intellect, power \X moxavrv 
smartness and softness of tho body. y - r* * 

h luis already been said that Pittham and Kaphnm are transformations of Vnyu and that 

,!VM,1V" h,nt (fJhv h,.*y- K»Pfaa :d *hc negative heat or the coding principle 

*b Ar 7 eXormvV ,ir“( t 1 Vhr ,:tdi,-v h,a1 V «.f ith humidity and LH 
Jvp V±Col!l^uvnX bciihs It supp. Ha the bcd\ with the supply of power < f 

the d. ehinient rf c rgana, strength .mr.othn, ^ and .cl,:m. Kilphn is the fm etion whTeh 
TfguInteH the matrnal ^mprsition cf th.- body d<-te, mining it* muss-the bain nee , 7»ii ‘ 'l‘h 

of waste and proms of asmrnilniio,, Kapha fills the cellular spaces of the hedy l^ld. Them 
t,:g,'U„r ,1, a ki ml of cooling rtheai,,.. and prevents th-- combustion that mnv nth-™ „ l„ 

b: the organic heat. I he ' punas a,tr,bated to the manifested Kapha are white,,,™, caldnl 
oil in ese, heaviness, smoothness ai d firmDCia. n 88» 

The location cf Vayn, Pittha and Kapha are generally said to be the Wer. middle and 
upper parts of the body respectively. a 

Each of the three ‘ Dashas ’ ia divided into five different subdiviaiong according to their 

locations and fnnctionj, thus making the 'Tbridosha ’ theory perfect A correct knowledge of 
these Bubdivmona with theu- funettons a«i«u th, Vaidya in cornet diagnosis of 
prescription of suitable mpdiomo. ^ ca8es flna 

The ‘ Dushns ’ in their normal state keep the body healthy and in their dern„B,ri TO1,diti„n 

cause disease. Derangement means merense. decrease or dishclgrat-nt of these • Doslms ' The 
a.,,-,e_„t hooka have described the symptom, that attend the deranged state..f the de.ha. When 

m ,h"icdv-AmiA b" •»“« ■-« -f <h0 dust, 

, ,Th" i'.il'r'-'a,';of X“\n ia /"ll0"'"d hyr®n8bness of skin, blackness of hue, emaciation, tr„„or 
of limbs, desire for heat or hot things, less of sleep and d.ereos.- of ,,r-„L-,h 

Vayn ,s marked by lnnponr, shortness uf sp-reh, uie-nsinres mid loss of enusi-iousm™, ' 

I he symptoms of an excited or disturbed condition of Diithn area burnings,-motion vell.u, 
complexion, perspiration, impurities, decreaec of strength, v,-l|o»„rss of s and nr'ji,„ n 's 

alccplissneaa or a dull complexion, decrease of bodily heat and an impaired state of dig^i, 
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The indications of a deranged state of Kapha an whiteness of the skin, coldness dulln 
ineaa of the limbs, a feeling of looseness of joints and excessive sleep, etc-. 

I B>, 
heaviness 

All of the abovcmontioned symptoms may not be soon in a certain disease or the symptoms 
may be mixed or complicated. In that ease we describe the derangoment to a certain dosha 
talcing into consideration tho major portion of tho symptoms The above is only a brief descrin- 
tion. Tt is not possible to give hero a detailed description of the 1 Thridosha theory iu 

elaborate knowledge of this theory is most essential for an Ayurvedic physician. That knowledge 
assists him to diagnose and treat, all cases of diseasos. Even unknown cud new diseases as Plague 
Influenza, etc., may be dingnoacd and treated according to this theory with a great amount of 
success. There are prescribed drugs and medicines for increasing or decreasing the doshaa and 
for retaining them in their normal state. There is an abundance of models end ideals of treat¬ 
ment of 'dosha* in our Shnstras. We ore prepared to submit our theory and practice to 
investigation and criticism. It cannot be said that we require no knowledge of anatomy and 
physiology m the diagnosis and treatment of diseases, but we perform thniu satisfactorily with 
the aid of a clear knowledge of the theory of ‘ Thridosho ’ alone 

(6) I'riticiples and method* of Diagnoti*.—In the diaguosis of diseases we hike into consi¬ 
deration the following five important points ; — 

(1) Nidami; or causes distant and immediate, direct and indirect, snch aa abnormal diet, 
history of the disease, including hereditary, etc. 

(2) Pragrupn or preliminary symptoms during th» inquibatory stage of the disease. 
w -r fcf® notual symptoms at the time of diagnosis or the symptoms 
manifested m the mature state of the disease. ' 1 

W trpafiaya, or on experiment. Hero the physician administera certain medicine and 
diet and buds out by the improvement or aggravation of such treatment the nature of th.* original 
disease. b 

(5) Samprapthi—tracing the morbid or deranged conditions of the organs supposed to be 
affected. By this point we ascertain the balance, importance and the proportion of the dosha 
deranged. 

We ascertain tho above points- 
(1) by a proper use or our senses, 
(2) by means of questions, 
(3) by means of touch. 

The Ayurvedic physicians have developed the power of observation to a great extent. 
Though we do not use any instruments, wc utilize all possible means of detecting the disease at 
our command and employ all the five senses and thus arrive at a correct diagnosis according to 
our method. We pay special attention to the nature of the disease, the locality, the season of 
the year, th • state of th.; patient's digestion and appetite, bis age, bodily strength, habit, disposi¬ 
tion, natural temperament, power of endurance and previous treatment. 

We examine particularly^) tho pulse, (2) temperature (3) complexion, 4) sound, (5) the 
eyes, (ti) the stools, (7) the urine, (8) the tongue. T his is known as th'* examination of ‘ Ashta- 
sthana. 

Jn the examination of a patient we make use of our five senses in the following way :— 

(1) By the eye we examine the patient's complexion, features, size, aspect, eves, and also 
the colour of his stools and urine. 

(2) By Ihe ear the groans if nay, tho sounds produced from the chest and the history of 
the disease and its antecedent circumstances. 

(3) By Ihe mte the smell of the patient’s stool, urine, blond, semen, sweat and his entire 
body. 

. (-0 By lhe t the taste of his stool, urine, blood and the tastelessness of his body. The 
physician does not use Ins own tongue for this purpose but ascertains the taste through other 
creatures, such as ants, crows, etc. 

(5) By tho some of louc!,, the temperature and the pulse. 

By this examination wo ascertain the dosha deranged, minute details regarding the variety 
of the disease, the stages of the vitiated dosha, the primary and secondary diseases or complica¬ 
tions, the strength of the disease, the conrae of the disease according to season and time-. 

rnmtplea and method of treatment. 

In oar system of treatment, the potency, efficacy and virtue of the drag is taken into 
consideration and not the component matters of the drugs. Tn treatment we have in view the 
law of ‘Hama or similars and ‘ Vipareetha ’ nr contraries. The theory is that a substance 
has aggravation by the contact of similars mid decline by the contact of contraries. 'I he prin¬ 
ciple of treatment is the application of contraries. v 

Ayurvedic treatment is primarily classified under two heads — 

(1) Shodhanam or clearing of the body of the vitiated Dosha, and 
. (2) Shaman am or palliation which consists in restoring the deranged d^aha to it* normal 

condition. 
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Shodhanam has five jneaus known as * Pauchakarma'— 
(1) Virechana or purgation. 
(2) Vnmann or omitiefl. 
(3) Nasya-eerebral purgation or errhiucs. 
(4) Vasthi or enema (both dry mid oily). 
(5) Hakthamokaha or letting blood bv viveaeotion or leeches. 

Shamanam lias 1h* following seven methods:— 
(1) Decpanam or increasing the digestive fir**. 
(2) Pauhniinm or promotion of digestion. 
(3) Kshuth or enduring hunger 
(4) Thrit or endnrinjr thirst. 
(5) Vvayara or physical exercise. 
(6) Athapam or exposare to sunlight. 
(7) Marotham or exposure to open air. 

There are certain preliminary preparations to Le performed known as ‘Pnrrakarma* 
provions tn thy treatment proper. I hey are * 8neha ' and ; Sweda'. 8nohn is the adminis¬ 
tration *>f obtain greasy preparation^ internally and externally. This separates 
the morbid nutters that stick to the tissues. 8 wed a is a method of producing perspiration which 
brings the waste matter to certain parts of the body such as stomach, intestines, .-to., from where 
tb*v can be easily removed by means of purgation, etc. Drags are classified into various classes 
according to their properties a? purgatives, cmitici, diuretics, diaphoretics, etc. Thus it is easy to 
select tho drugs required fora particular treatment. There are particular methods of adminis¬ 
tration also prescribed by our ohnstras. 

After the above * panehakaran ’ is pe rformed, th * administration of certain drugs of a 
mild character may be necessary to assist nature in restoring the tissues to their normal condition 
aiil keeping them healthy. This is called ‘ Paschathkaraia 

As there was no necessity to satisfy the Government or any public institution and as the 
Ayurvedic physicians were not accintjmed or inclined to th* adoption uf m nlern methods. 99 per 
cent of them arc nob in the h ibit of keeping register of patients So we are int in a position to 
support the general efficacy of our treatment with facts and figures B.it the general public 
seem to b satisfied and approach m »re and more our svstem for relief. From the rough notes 
that I have kept of tho cases treated by me, I can say that 95 per cent of the results was satis¬ 
factory. 

(c) Th** Ayurvedic system of treatment is found ti be m)re efficacious in the diseases that 
can he oared bv medication only witinnt the help of surgery, in diseases of th<* nervous system 
snob as Insanity, Ilyjfcerift, Epilepsy, Paralysis, etc , than any other system. I have my own 
practical exparienm of four oases of tetanus, three of which were taken up for treatment by the 
Allopatic doctors and one. which was an attack after delivery, was treated by m> according to. 
the Ayurvedio system. The last cue hid a good remit, while th? thre ■ others aaooambcd to the 
disease. In th? time of the prevalence of influenza I kept a special register of influenza fitients. The oases with pneumonia were diagnosed ai ‘ Kaphavathaahika Bannipatha 

warara *; the oases with affected liver worn diagnoied as‘ Pitthvlhiki 8annipatha Jwarom . and 
the other variety as 1 Vnthaihika Muiuip-uha Jvvaraai and treated accordingly. I found 
the result very satisfactory. 

Q.—3. (a) No. 
(A) I don't consider. 

In the matter of medical relief the existing institutions are deficient because (1) they 
have no proper equipments for the admission of in-patients, (2) there is th** difficulty of obtain¬ 
ing genuine drugs, (3) sufficient laboratories are wanted. 

In the matter of medical education, the existing arrangements are deficient because (1) there 
are no oollegcs well equipped, (2) export physicians cannot be had as teachers owing to want of 
attractive remuneration, (3) there are no hospitals, laboratories, botanical gardens, etc., attached 
to the existing institutions, (4) there is not State recognition or prospects to attract students. 

(c) There is no sufficient provision at present. The insufficiency can be remedied by Sthe Government establishing and managing directly ideal institutions for training, 
rendering pecuniary and other help to the private institutions. 

Q. 4. («) T consider that the three items are essential No existing institution in this 
Presidency hna attained completely the said ideals. I think that the idea! may be gradually 
attained if there is sufficient encourage.neat and help from the Government. 

(6) The ideal to be ultimately achieved should be to prod nee a number of competent 
physicians and afford them facilities for the practice of Ayurveda. This can be attained by— 

(1) recognizing selected competent men from among the existing praotitionere and 
granting them certificates; 

(2) establishing a model college managed directly by the Government; Sthe publication of a suitable curriculum of study ; 
arranging to hold a medical examination for which private candidates also should 

be admitted ; and 
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(5) establishing n medical factory under the direct control and supervision of the 

Government. 
For the above purposes a Medical Board should be formed and an Indigenous -Medical 

Department, independent of the existing Medical Department, should be crated. 

Q. 5. I don’t agree with the view. 

Q. 6. Modern soientifio motheda have nothing tr» do with the study and practice of the 
indigenous system. Owing to negligence for a long time the Ayurvedic anrgeiy stands in need 
of revival and for this purpose a knowledge of modern surgery with au elementary knowledge of 
modem anatomy and pvaiology may he helpful. So these two subjectfl may be included in the 
curriculum of study. 

(a) fif (6) It would be better to leave the settlement of the course of study and the 
different standards to the Medical Board of Indigenous System. 

(c) The medium of instruction for Ayurveda should he Sanskrit, nut at present 
instruction uiav be given in the* vernaculars—Tamil, Telugu or Ma! aval am. The examination 
should be conducted bv competent men who have a good knowledge of Sanskrit, and the particular 
vernacular. Preference should bv given, in all respects, to students who have a fair knowledge 
of Sanskrit. 

Q. 7. Medical registration should be rxtended to the Indigenous system also. 
(a) The local District Boards should he asked to supply a list of competent physicians uf 

their locality with their qualifications. The members of the Medical Board should be selected 
from those physicians by the Minister in charge directly. This Board shall perform the functions 
of the Registration Board also. 

(b) The existing legislation should bo so modified as to suit the conditions of the 
Indigenous system. But I don’t think that much addition is necessary to it, 

Q 8. The Indigenous system is cheaper for the following reasons 
(1) The drugs can be had locally and need not much transit charges. 
(2) The preparation of most of the medicines is easy and requires little cost. 

On account of non-recognition of their merit th« Ayurvedic physicians are not able to get 
sufficient remunemtion in the form of fees. Hence they are compelled to take a good amount of 
gain from the sale of medicines and have become like merchants. This leads some to think that 
the Indigenous system is not cheaper. 

Q. 9. The causes are— 
(1) Non-recognition by the Government. 
(2) Difficulty of obtaining genuine original manuscripts. 
(8) Scarcity*of translations in the vernaculars and the decay of Sanskrit study. 
(4) Want of good commentaries on the ancient, works to suit modem mentality. 
(5) The difficulty in obtaining genuine drugs. # 
(6) Want of hospitals to help the practice of the ! Panchakarraa already mentioned in 

(«) (*>• 
The removal of these defects and the introduction of the said changes will certainly bnng 

about a revival. 
Q. 10. (a) The Government should recognize the system, should grant certificates and licences, 

should admit competent men to the medical register, should establish a central model College of 
Ayurveda with a laboratory, hospital and botanical gardi n attached to it, and should grant 
pecuniary help to private institutions. 

ill) The Local Boards and Municipalities should start and maintain dispensaries under the 
supervision of competent paid physicians and distribute medicines free among the poor people. 

(c) The Universities should prescribe curriculum, hold examinations, and confer titles 
and degrees on competent physicians. . 

(d) Private agencies (individuals and associations; should start free charitable dispensaries 
under the supervision of competent paid physicians and maintain th.*m with public donations 

and Government help. 
(4) 

M.lt.Hv. AYURVEDA BRUSH ANA I’ANDIT C. V. 8UBRAMANIA 

8A8TRI Avuigal, ar.a.c 

q i. T propose to deal with the Ayurvedic system of medicine. 

Q 2. (fl) According to the. Hindu Medical Science the body is made, up of the five elements— 
Fire Air* Earth, Water and Ether. From the earth are’made the seven Dbathus—-Chyle, 
Blood Flesh Fat, Bone, Marrow and Sperm. The** seven Dhathu* constitute the different 
parts of the5 body. The SOVen Dbathus arc burn of Prithivi find it b in these and on th'-se that 
th.- other four elements are acting. The dbathus are not capable of exerting themselves or safe- 
guarding themselves. They arc inert by themselves. But they act with th.* help of the 
tridoshaa which are the powerful or vital elements of the body. I he bones fat, flesh, .to., 
cannot act bv them pelves without extraneous help. The four elements u\. other than prithivi) 
make up the tridouhaa. These are called doahaa because they act upon dnahyaa or dhathns. 
The three doshas an* vata, pitta and sleshma. Vata has the characteristics of air. It is 
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light. It is pre-eminently connected with movement, pain and sensation. It regulates the work 
of tho different organa, cnuaea shivering and bo on. Pitta has the chnr&otenstiea of fire. It 
creates energy in the body, carries on digestion. Sleshma is conoerued with hardness, itohing 
sensations, lubrications of joints and bones, swelling and preventing the entrance of foreign 
hodi«*B into the bodv. Tt in white in colour In a well-balanced or normal body the Dhathus 
and duahjas work in concert. They act and react upon each other. There is au equilibrium 
maintained between them. The tridoshas so act as to make the different doshas function well. 

Diseases are caused by the disturbance in the equilibrium maintained between the dushyas 
and doshas. The three vary in different persons. In some pitta may predominate, in others 
aleama. We accordingly recognize vatha sarira, pitta earira and so on. The dnabyas are 
subordinate to and acted upon by the doshas The doshas are capable of doing mischief. 
Working in concert they carry on the work of the body but disturbed they are the cause of 
disease. 

The existence of germs was known to sushruta, who speaks of round, red, krimis, invisible to 
the naked eve. They are said to canoe tuberculosis, eruptive fevers and so on. 

In ‘ nidana it is stated that certain diseases are communicated by touch, air, dining 
together, lying on the same bed, wearing the clothes of others, etc, leprosy, dysentery, 
tuberculosis, falling of hair, etc. 

Vngahhnta also speaks of disease kriu is. He states that into oj>en and unprotected wounds, 
kritnia arc introduced by insects. 

If we remember that vata is connected with sensation, movement, regulation of tho work of 
the organs, there ia little doubt that vata is of the nature <*f nervous impulses. That the nervous 
impulses are of paraii ount importance need not be stated. The diseases due to deranged vata 
are the same ns those due to deranged nerves. 

Pitta has the characteristics of fire and it corresponds to the oxidatioual process. Modern 
science tolls m that the work of the* body is carried on by the oxidation of tissues. The oxidation 
in the tissues is the source of heat and energy. The different kinds of work carried on in the 
body draw their energy from this process According to our theory, pitta creates energy in the 
body, carries digestion, etc. if the oxidational mechanism be deranged, diseases do result and 
these diseases arc the same aa those of deranged pitta. 

The functions of aleahma are lubrication of joints, preventation of the entry of foreign 
bodies, etc. They an evidently the same as those of lymph Deranged lymph or deranged 
sleshma causes many diseases. 

Thru, we see that the three elements have corresponding names in the modern science also. 
As a working hypothesis, our theory is quite sound. It ia seldom possible to pronounce a verdict 
on a theory like this once for all. There is much to be investigated and brought to light. 
Modem Physiology is yet quite in the dark about various things. What, about the theory of 
harm o in's ? Is it not something like the theory of humours? Many problems in Biology nr© 
not vet understood. What about the theory of pongeneais »i Darwin, or continuity of germplasm 
wiseman ortho inheritance of acquired characters and determination of sox? Has the final 
word boon said about throe P fionirtimes the theories put forward by eminent aoientigtg appear 
fantastic. But it is not in keeping with scientific spirit to declare a theory to be false or 
impossible before sufficient investigation has b**en made. For Jong years the scientists have 
laughed at the idea of manufacturing gold. But recently a German Scientist actually 
manufactured gold. Xu tho oritisra of adverse opinions in matters of soienco wo forget that there 
ig vet much to be learnt, that tho progress of science till now has been like gathering pebbles on 
the seashore of knowledge and that there vet lies the sea beyond. Bio-chemistry, as 1 have snid 
elsewhi r-, is still in ita infancy. The British Pharmacopoeia according to a certain writer requires 
thorough overhauling. Thousands of lives are being saved by the indigenous systems of medicine. 
The test, of a good theory lies in ita practical application ; and as a working hypothesis as already 
stated our theorbo are quite sound. The theories of Allopathic system might be sound aa theories, 
but they do not always show the expected result when applied. Referring to the Ayurvcdio 
system Dr. Clarke of America has stated that if all the Allopathic Doctors gave up their theories 
nnd took to th-5 tenets of Charaka, the chronic diseases and mortality in this world would be 
considerably reduced. Such a system is denounced as empirical. But in a sense all medical 
science is such. It is based on experience and our theories have been formulated through long 
ngos of experience of the treatment of the disease of man. The Allopathic system is of but 
recent origin and many of its conclusions are Isisrd on experiments tried upon other animals. 

The principles of diagnosis are very elaborately and scientifically described in the “ Madhnva- 
cidftna **. Tho methods mar be briefly stated to be of five kinds, viz., diagnosis by (I) etiological 
means, i.e., proceeding to know the disease by finding out- the cause, 2) pumrarupa, i e.f 
premonitor}' symptoms, (3) symptomologieal, (4) experimental treatment and (o) noticing the 
full development of the disease and deranged organs. 

Nidana.—We know what disease will result from a certain a^tinu, e.g., a roan who enta earth, 
it is stated, will get ‘ paudnrodft Wo know the cause r.f the disease condition in this person 
and we proceed to diagnose the disease from the cause. Th«* causes of diseases are of various 
kinds—the disturbance of equilibrium or the loss of harmony between doshas firing to season 
variations, immoderate diet, etc. 

58 
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funarttp— Hero wo proceed by knowing the premonitory symptoms, eg., as in the ease of 
lerer. For vatajwara, yawning is characteristic. Before pittajwara Iras of taste is an initial 
stage. 

Rupam —If the premonitory symptoms are well developed we easily find out the diseaao. 

Upasa>Ja. —This is experimental treatment. We proceed to hrp drugs which will soothe 
disease and the nausea os well. Wo also use drugs which undo* ordinary circumstances have an 
effect similar to that of the disc esc. For example, in vomiting we use fruit of Randia dumerotum 
thus stimulating the disease to expulsion or snake poison in fevers. Probable the principle ia 
similar to that of toxim and anti-toxim theory of the Allopathio system. * 

In Samprapthi we note the fully-developed symptoms and discover what oreans arc 
deranged. 

We are also guided in the examination of the patient by (1) darsaim .sight), (2) sparea 
{touch) and (3) prasna (questioning). 

Darsana as in cough, noticing respiratory movements, colour nf the skin, fjeees, urine, etc. 

'Sparta as in fever, tumorous enlargement of liver and spleen. 

Pr^ftna Questioning about taste, conditions of bowels, etc. After diagoniang the disease 
we proceed to consider the following features concerning the patient before we actually Win the 
treatment:— * B 

(1) The conditions of the dushyas (organs) and doshas. 
(2) The country in which the patient resides. 
(3) Tho general tone of health. 
(4) Time and season of the disease. 
(5) Digestion of the patient. 
(6) Constitution of the patient. 
(7) Tho ago of the patient. 
(8) Virility and vitality. 
(9) Constitutional likes and dislikes. 

(10) The food he usually likes. 

Wo also consider whi ther the disease is due to deranged doshas or brought about bv 
extraneous causes like shock, falling, mental worry, etc. If, for example, the cast- is one of fiver 
we consider whether it is due to fermentation or putrifioation in the digestive system. In such n 
case, we give rest to the digestive ergana by judicious fasting. The kasha yams for causing 
appetite*, are given. If there is excess of kapha in. emotics arc given. In serious fevcw wv us.* 
external cooling oils, application of ice, etc. Throughout we tako care that some nourishing or 
tonio medicine ia given. 

Our treatment is often denounced na empirical. Even the In;.- .x-Prcaidcnt of Lukia has 
stated that all systems are to n certain extent empirical. Is the free use of drugs like arsenic, 
quinine, asperin (used by Allopathic Doctors) in fevers natural Y Uur treatment is quite natural! 
In anti-intoxicfttion we resort to fasting. Tn tuberculosis we resort to goat’s milk, pure air, 
nourishing diet, rest, ohoorfulneaa of the patient with tonic of Aswagandha and Vasa etc In 
anaemia wc; give iron tonic. In fevers we often give steam baths. In dropsy a salt-free diet is 
adopted, lhis feature as is well known has been borrowed even by the Allopathic nvstom and 
yet our system is condemned as empirical. 

Our treatment in phthiaia, bowel complaint. i« vary natural. The me of enema is intnm to 
ns. Margies, blisters, etc., are commonly used with considerable success. 

As regards surgery the work done by our ancients is wonderful. They were familiar with 
amputating lithotomy, etc. Snahruta and Vngnbhata have devoted several pages lo surgical 
treatment Instrument corresponding to Allinghams Speculum, etc., have born described in 
these works. 

As to the genera! efficacy experience tells me that it id quite successful. Minor ailments 
hko digestive troubles, etc. are invariably cured. Fevers are very successfully treated. In 
dropsy, anremia and tuberculosis also the treatment aa shown above ia excellent. 

Afu-r all in medicine the efficacy of the system i. to he judged not hv absoli.te standards or 
by theoretical standards but by clinical effort.. Wo hove to conaid.' r how the people take 
to .t I have elsewhere cited the instance of the Ayurvedic Hospital at Tin,pit! growing to be 
very popolar m * very «r.^rt time. He average monthly attendance in o' r hipital i» over 
3,000 whereas m the looal Municipal Hospital which has been existing f„r ovor 20 year, i* only 

(c) As an answer to this question I quote Dr. John Liudhy : ' And they n-., European 
practitioners) find the medicines which are powerful in Europe comparatively inaotiv- jn other 
climates. The heat of a country, its humidity, particular localities, food and the social habits of 
& people will predispose them to varieties of diseases for which the drugs of Europe offer no 
sufficient remedy and will render that which is relied upon in one country unworthy .,f 
dependence in another. Thus the cinchona bark of Pern important aa it is in Europe ia, we are 
toid, rojectcd by tho people among whom it grows, because it is found too stimulating and heating 
for their eioitable conditions. 
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Exotic drugs are not only costly but often so much adulterated ns to be unfit for use.*’ 
Again, t;It by no means follows that plants arc inert because medical men have reported 

’unfavourably of their action. '1 hr most powerful species have had their energy destroyed by 
unskilful preparations or by not knowing at which season to collect them. 

The very nature of tropical countries generally causes th-* properties of plants to be more 
concentrated and completely elaborated than in northern latitude.” 

The above extracts clcnrly show that the virtue of drugs varies with different countries. It 
has hern said that on<* man’s moat is another man’s poison. It may, on the other bind, be aptly 
said that one man’s medicine is another man’s poison. For tin* same drags may have quite the 
opposite effects on two individuals, especially if they differ in birth and constitution etc. 

Q 3. (.>; Yc.s I am now the Senior Pandit and Physician in charge of the Sri Venkates- 
vara Ayurvedic Dispensary and Patasaln. Tirupati. This institution was only a year back 
started hv the Sri Mnhnnt of Tirupati It affords medical relief primarily to the’numerous 
pilgrims that ever stream into Tirupati from all parts of India. 

Prior to coming to Tirupati. T was Physician and Profcesr-r in tin* Sri KnnivahaParamcswari 
Dovasthanam Hospital, Madras, which is the first one of its kind in the Madras Presidency, 
Having been one of the first to take the Vidwat Diploma in the Madras Presidency. T served 
in the said Sri Kaniyaka Parameawari Devnsthnnfim Hospital for about fourteen years. After 
Pandit D. Gopalacharln of Madras ceased his connexion with the institution I was the Senior 
Physician there. Dae to my efforts the institution was able to receive a contribution of Kg. ,000 
per annum from the Corporation. During my tenure Dr. Bryson, Ynnrini. Ruahana Roy 
Ganauath Sen and other eminent physicians visited the institution and spoke highly of it. ’ * 

To a great extent the medical he:p provided by several of the indigenous institutions i« 
adequate. When I was in the Sri Kaniyaka Parameswari Revasthannm Hospital numerous 
patients 60 to 70 thousands a year flocked to it and got relief Several eases of malaria which 
found no relief in the Allopathic dispensaries were successfully treated by me. 

The present institution, Sri Veiikatesvvara Ayurvedic Dia]>ensary, though young, has become 
popular here. Then is also an Allopathic hospital here maintained by the municipality for 
over 20 year*. Statistics clearly show thit since the opening of the Ayurvedic dispensary the 
number of patients in the Municipal, hospital has been gradually going down whereas the 
number of patients resorting to the Ayurvedic dispensary has been steadily increasing. 

The municipal authorities themselves have expressed the view that the cause of decline in 
the number of patients in the Allopathic hospital is no other than the popularity of the Ayur¬ 
vedic! dispensary. which hv offering adequate medical relief ha* been, though voting, growing to 
be very popular. All sorts of oases arc treated here though surgical awes are not undertaken 
at present. The Dispensary is regularly open both in the morning and evening. 

As n centre of medical instruction nlao, this institution is in the first year of its life. We 
have eight students on rolls who are being trained for the Ayurvedic Bhushana and Bhishagwam 
Examination. There U a pretty good library and no pains are spared to improve it. The 
classes arc conducted by qualified men Biology, Anatomy, Physics, Chemistry, Physiology af:d 
Hygeiue or part of the syllabus and the necessary apparatus fur some of them as well as 
anatomical models and charts are easily available to them. An Aynrvedic gmden and museum 
have just been opened. The students are token out occasionally on excursions to identify and 
collect medical plants. 

The generosity of Sri Viohamnakarthaln Yarn is expected to provide us soon with iu-patient 
and, lying-in wards, surgical departments, etc. It is hoped to make this soon an adequately 
efficient centre of nn-dical instruction. 

At present there is not adequate provision for medical relief and instruction all over the 
Presidency. With the exception of few places there are no public dispensaries in the different 
parts of the Presidency. Or course dispensarCs are being newly established in many places and 
they are in charge of qualified physicians. This is due to lack of State support. 

In munioip.il towns and big cities I would suggest the starting of an indigenous medical 
department parallel to that of the Allopathic system. Such a parallel system will reveal to us 
many points of interest and all the institutions’should be in the hands of’qualified physicians. 

As for the small villages one or two persons may be appointed to look after the health of 
their inhabitants and the sanitary condition of the places. They should maintain a regular 
register of the canon of Rioknes* treated bv them and note their observations on the general health 
of the locality. They should work under the supervirion and guidance of the V>ffioers in the 
nearest Ayurvedic dispensary or hospital. In the first instance the village physicians need not 
be wholo-timcd servants 

As for medical instruction, the present Ayurvedic College of Madras should be taken over 
by the Government and worked on the lines of Government Medical College It should have 
affiliated to it a number of medical Bohools, distributed all over the Presidency, and should be 
financed by the Government. To begin with, there may be. one school in every three districts. 

The professors of the Medical Cologo and such other person* as are interested in the progress 
of the indigenous nysteiu of medicine should form a bosnl to superintend, guide nud dcoide 
upon the conditions of the affiliation of the several medical schools. 
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The moat important thing is that the Government and the local boards must enter heart 
nnd soul into tho busineaa. At present tho few centres of medical instruction and aid owe their 
existence to the generosity and bread mindedness and sympathy of private individuals. The 
Government spend all their money on the Allopathic system which is really an indirect method 
of discouraging tho indigenous one. At least as an experimental measure’ a parallel Ayurvedic 
institution must be run for a period of not less than seven years in order to be convinced of the 
importance and usefulness of the Ayurvedic system of medicine. 

<1 1. (i) (o) Yes. It is necessary that the ideal medical training should have teachers nf 
first rate ability and recognized standing in their subjects. 

(6). Yes. 

(e). Yoh. These arc all necessary for the advancement of any subject and more bo for 
the study for the indigenous system of medicine. There is ample scope for research There i« 
ample field for research. Tho harvest is plenty, hut the reapers are few. Teachers of fimt rate 
ability are eiwential, for it ia only they that can impart to their pupils the instruction of the mht 
sort and also create iu them an ardent love and enthusiasm for the subject As the proper field 
of observation and application of what is being theoretically learnt in the lecture room, hospitals 
are necessary aooesBones. Heroin oan tho teachers and tho taught verify and observe alike the 
action of the several drugs, the nature of various diseases, etc. Besides, museums form hreHwary 
complements to medical institutions. These should contain a collection of anatomical models and 
charts, a complete collection of all available drugs and also a herbarium collection of all medical 
plants. I would also consider as essential a garden where several medical plants and herb* are 
groWTi; such gardens, besides their value for purposes of identification, will also ensnro the purity 
and freshness of tho drugs used. It ia to be always borne in mind that many of the herbs sold 
m the market might be adulterated. 

Also for independent investigation this is very essential. There are several drugs described 
in our Snstros which are not now identified. So also many arc the plants not correctly ident:- 
fird and fewer still are the plants whose physiological action has been investigated Bio-chemis¬ 
try is m its infancy and practically in no case has the knowledge of Bio-chemistry been utilized 
to find out tin* merits of the indigenous system of medicine. 

(ii) This ideal has nob been attained in any institution hut it is attainable. 

Q. 5 Wf* on our part are willing to extend our knowledge to verify our theories, to come into 
closer contact with modern methods. But I do not see the possibility of a unified system of 
medicine in the near future. For years to come the distinction will exist. Tho Allopathic 
Doctors are not yet ready to acknowledge the good features of our system. Hence the Allopathic 
system has to revise some of its theories, shake off its sclf-coueettedness before we ran have the 
prospect of a unified system. 

Q. 6. Yes. The onrriculum should include a study of modern scientific subjects as Phveie* 
chemistry, biology, anatomy, physiology and bacteriology. * ' 

As for pathology and surgery, the basis of study should be mainly on indigenous lines 
Wherever necessary this may be considerably supplemented by the study of these anbiccta on 
western lines. * u 

The course ahould be ns follows 

Oj- , . three years' course. 
(2) - Ayrtrvodn Bhushnua . .. four do 

(3) . Ayurveda Mukhopadhyaya or 8iromani. This title should be conferred for merito¬ 
rious and original work in the form of a thesis. raento- 

. , (4)- yS '“rTfw ‘rut0 thl' Bish'ig’riira “lass a goud knowledge nf vernacular an.) a fair 
knowledge of English (V form standard) is essential. For Ayurvedic Bhushana a good knew- 
h-dge o feawknt and as much genera proficiency ,a i» possessed by a Secondary School 
leaving Certificate candidate may be considered necessary. * ' 

The medium of instruction should certainly bo the vernacular of the district. 

Q 7. In my opinion the mediail registration should be extended to the indigene™ system 
ol medicine with a view to encouraging the system. In the first instance, a committee should 
"2 nppj) . ^ I"L2,,[Pot persona of steading from omong the practitioners of the indigenous system* 
of medicine But after a few years only those that are qualified by virtue of their diploma ,,r 
degrees should be admitted mto the medical register. The registered practitionvm 0ft£ 

1 0n nn ,"|Ual Ltine witt tb™ “f lltopatoTyetl« 

„ ,Q- ViC.C,0at of according to the Ayurvedic system is certainly che.tx.-r than ft, . 
,, the Allopitbio system. I bnv„ seventeen years’ experience as a physician i^ Wcdis 
Hospital and the slat,sties prove clearly the truth of my statement. fWoost of tmomeut nee 
patient according to the Allopathic system is 6 to 7anr.n3, whereas nctordinp t, the AvnVvJs 
srstem the cost per patient is 10 to 12 pies. This enormous and striking difference is 
lh-1 fact that all our drugs arc cheap and easily procured, whereas the drugs employed Uv ,n“ 
Aliopnthl® Doctors have to he imported all the wny from Germany or England at k 
cost (tho genuine nature of these drugs is not guaranteed), though it is admitted that Indfr 
Su,te resourceful as regards drugs. Further, the machinery necessary for working the A|loua,h£ 
system » very costly. Ppeakmg shout the comparative cost of drugs I may menficn thei sC , 
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of Toddali® nouleata, which is in no way inferior to quinine but iu certain respects even superior 
to quinine, ioddalia acnleata costs only two annas per lb. and is within the eur reach of every 
patient. J 3 

It was stated bv the late Sir I>. lailcw, that 99 percent of the Indian population are 
dependent on the indigenous ayatcm of medicine. 'Phis alone proves the necessity of bestowing 
greater attention of the indigenous systems. To the villager, the Allopathic system is neither 
useful nor accessible. The villager cannot afford t-. go in for the ooatly patent medicine or 

efficacious AlloPafctl° s.v'8ttm- Undoubtedly, the Ayurvedic system is cheaper and more 

<}. 9 The causes of decay of the indigenous svstero of medicine are several They are the 
sune as have brought about the decline of the study of Sanskrit and Vernaculars Tho'atcidy of 
Ayurveda has n > place at all at the sent* of learning to-day. The best intellect* of the country 
takr to law and other subjects. N.» one devotes himself to a real and proper study of Ayurveda 
1 he State gives no aid whatever to the indigenous system. Tn davaof vore we had men of 
genius and keen Intel loot devoting their lives to the investigation of the Ayurvedic 8oience and the 
State always came forward to finance such enterprises, but then- is no such thing nt present- The 
contact with the Wrat seems to have temporarily sent the people to sleep, but the shook could not 
be permanent in its effect. 1 he scientific knowledge of the Hindus is the object of admiration 
at present. Tt was a Gorman •oienfc.at, who declared that he owned his inspiration in Chemistry 

India Doctor I C Hay considers that many of the metallurgical processes described bv the 
ancient Hindus can be transferred straight away into n modem text hook on Chemistry. 

The decline of our system of medicine has been due to the withholding of all dnoouragemcrit 
hv the State and the necessary exclusion of the subject from the acuta of learning. As for its 
roviml, it has already begun. What is wanted at this stage is encouragement bv the State so that 
the best intellects or the country versed in scientific lore, both ancient and modem, may be 
induced to devote thomaelves to the pursuit of the indigenous systems of medicine. Hospitals 
dispensaries, etc., should be opened. The people, of course, are responsive In mufassal places 
where Ayurvedic dispensaries and phvsicians exist they are appreciated more than the AUopathio 
dispensaries are. r 

Q. 10. (a) T wonder why this question should be raised at all ? What is there that the State 
cannot do to promote tho indigenous systems of medicine ? First it has to stop all positive 
discouragement which it has been giving hitherto. Next, it has to decide upon earnestly 
encouraging the indigenous systems by opening colleges, dispensaries, hospital*, etc. J 

In the days of Asoka, doctors from Hindustan wore sent to the different parts of the world 
evn t° distant Siberia. Even the rulers of Bagdad appointed Avarvedio physicians at their 
courts. The British Government have shown no inclination to such aid. 

Indigenous systems can be fostered not by the appointment of Committee or by the 
appointment of prejudiced Allopathic doctor* posseting no knowledge of indigenous system of 
medicine, to investigate into their comparative merits. A person who stated plainly' t hat he 
possesses no knowledge of tlm indigpuous systams of medicine is appointed to report on their 
comparative mmte. hor finding out thuenmnarative merits of the iudigenou* and Allopathic 
systems, people who have experience of both should he appointed. The best wav for the State 

indigenous medical department 
at least ns an experimental measure, for a period not less than seven year*. 

0> 'I b- local hoards can promote the indigenous systems of medicine bv giving tn them 
the same encouragement as is being given by these boards to the A Ilopathio system 

{*) 1 }nvr nlready stated that one of tin- causes of the decline ol the indigenous systems 
of medicine u that it is to be found no longer at the seats of learning. The university should 
be cosmopolitan and should include all branches of learning, ancient and modern. The imivenrity 
can institute degrees and displomas. It can also arrange for lectures on the indigenous systems 
of medicine tertainly these lectures will!:, more interesting and useful than tho lectures on 
absolutely dry Gothic. The umv.-rejty, a* a rule, attract* the best intellects of the country. If 
the university should offer courses in the indigenous systems of medicine, the study of these 
subjects will receive a great stimulus and considerable advancement will be Mvn. Tim university 
can also have schools and colleges affiliated. Tt can offer Ilrscoreh acbohirships. 

(rf) The private agencies are certainly doing what they can. Tho zamindar* and other 
rich persons do have their own Ayurvedic physicians. But it is difficult for the private agencies 
to rend, r ns much aid as the State. They can only co-operate with the State in fostering the 
indigenous systems of medicine. They can offer scholarships, studentship.*, donation* for 
medical publication*, etc. 
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(5) 
IIAKIM 3A1YID ABDULLA HUSSAIN SAHIB BAHADUR, HAKIM MOULVI 

8AIYID SHAH ABIT MUHAMMAD MAHAZAHULLAH SAIIIB MADANI 

BAHADUR AND JIAJI HAKIM 8AIYID MAGDOOM ASHJiAF SAHIB 
BAHADUR. 

Report of the Committee convened under the direction of the President of the Eastern 
Medical Association of Southern India, Madras., to carefully consider and report 

on the several points raised in the u Questionnaire ” prepared by the Committee on 
Indigenous Systems of Medicine, Madras. 

This Committee, consisting of— 
President. 

Moulvi Ilakim Sniyid Sahib Abdullah Hussain Sahib Rnznvi-ul-Kbndcri. 

Members. 

Hakim Ghulam Mohi-ud-din 8#»hib Faroqi, 
I la ji Hakim Saiyid Maedoom Ashraf Sahib, 
Moulvi Hakim Saiyid Shah Abu Muhammad Mazharullnh Snhib Madnni, 

Moulvi Hakim Abnl Qair Abdul Khader Ahmed Sahib, 
met at tho Unnni Medical College Buildings, Triplicane. Madras, on the 30th January 1922, to 
consider the preliminary issues raised in the 41 Queitjoimaire ” and subsequently on three different 
occasions to discuss matters morn fully and in details. The report was eventually concluded 
during the Committees sitting held on the 21s! of April 1022. Owing to the month of Ramzan 
intervening, the drafting of the report nnrl its eventual submission had been a bit delayed, 
which is regretted. Subjoined is tho joint-report of this Committee on the several questions 
raised in the “ Questionnaire ” and answered seriatim. 

Q. i. Tho 4 Aurvedio ” and the Unani ” systems of modioino art* unquestionably and 
beyond a shadow of doubt more useful for this country than the no-called 1J Allopathic ”*or the 
14 Western ” principles of medical treatment, as they are operated on Indians bv Indians through 
the media of Indian productions of herbs and drugs, on the efficacy of which climatic influences 
have not n little to partake of. As wo adhere to the practice of " Unnni ” medicine in main, we 
endeavour hero to confine oar comments on, arid venture to express our ideas mainly about, that 
very system alone. 

Q. 2. The common cause of "disease ” is attributed in the main to a breach >f the laws of 
hygiene ; and. any and all snoh causes are known in Eastern tenchnicology ns “ Aflbab-a-Baadia ” 
or “ External causes.” To express the above definition in detail it means that all physicians of 
repute, whatever system of medicine they may have followed, have after a long practical 
experience of many years, based the whole system of medical treatment on three fnndmental 
principles, viz-- 

(1) formulating a theory about certain disease or diseases, 
(2) putting that theory into nctx.nl practice, and 
(3) noting the results thereby obtained. 

After • many years of strenuous efforts in the practice of snoh a procedure, they arrived at certain 
loots—eventually accepting the idea that tho health of every living being depends more or less 
on the harmonious action,; on the basis of moderation, of the * Six Essentials of Life " (Asbab-a- 
Siththah) as detailed below 

(1) Air (Haujath-a-thurveih), 
(2) Food and drink (Mnkool-o-mashrtob). 
(3) Sleep and wakefulness (Naom-o-wghza), 
(4) Motion and rest (llarakhath-o-sukoon), 
(5) Retention and ejection. (Ehthibaa-o-iathUrsq), and 
(0) Natural shades (Auraz-a-Nafsani > 

According to the above thesis, the eminent anoienfc practitioners of the Unani Medical Science 
have laid down certain laws of health, baaed on intrinsic principles—pitying of conra*'due regard 
to locality, season, etc., of the ailing clement. 

When a man breaks theao or any of these fundamental principles ol the Medical law the 
reaiitimust of necessity be inevitable—cither a change in the temperament of the human orea ris or 
the humouni of the body fchonteelvjs undergo, m a matter of necessity, a devolutional change. 
On noooiiht of this perverse condition of action, the. organ or organs affected fall short of 
performing, or fail entirely to perform, the routine of its or their natural function nr functions 
and thus render itself or themselves easily accessible to the propagation cf disorders technically 
termed “ disease,” Then comm in the “ disease ” itself. 

AtbntM-Baudia.—Iu tho “ Asbab-a-Bawdia " or the “External causes of disease” are 
included nil those canses which, hazing acted on air, fond, water, etc., lead to a ch&ngo in the 
above-mentioned items •, for instance, temporary changes in seasons, putrification of animal or 
vegetable matter, excretion of patients suffering from contagious diseases, external injuries, 
lightning, thunder, poisons, stings and bites of poisonous insects, and other contagious diseases. 
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When the organa or the hrmioura of the body undergo any change owing to external causey 
such changes are termed “ Aslxib-a-Badnni ”, i.t\. Corporeal causes.” These “ Asbab-a- 
Badani ” have further been divided into— 

(1) “ Sabab-a-Sabcq ” or predisposing cause,” and 
(2) “ Sftbab-a-Wasil ” or exciting cause.” 

The first 01 the predisposing cause is one which acts as a connective between the cause and 
the disease. When this cause comes in ci ntact with a human hody, tho organ or the organa of 
that body are so far debilitated hs to be readily accessible to disease. Tho second or the 
exciting cause is one which docs not constitute a connective link between the cause and tho 
disease but produces the disease itself. 

Some of onr physicians have included 1 Age,” " Sex,” “ Temperament,” and " Inhcritive 
tendencies ” among the causes lading to disease. This is termed “ Internal canao.” 

Diagnosis.— Diseases under tho Unani system of meditine are diagnosed from signs and 
symptoms obtainable on inquiry from the patients as well as by actual examination of tho 
patients themselves Th routine that a Hakim follows in examining a patient from the begin¬ 
ning to the end is ns follows : 

After ascertaining the age, occupation and th- surroundings of the patient, a Hnkim 
proceeds to hoar as far as possible tho complaint of the patient from the patient himself then 
tho duration of the complaint is enquired into, and finally he proceeds to examine the general 
condition of the patient, noting down any deviation from thy ordinary standard of health that 
he may find during such examination, if tho Hakim suspects the disease to bo hereditary or 
contagions, ho takes a note of the family history- of the patient concerning the disease. ’ In 
certain cases the previous illness of the patient is also taken into consideration After all 
this is over, the Hakim begins the physical examination of tho patient. If tlio patient under 
examination suffers from any gastric or intestinal trouble, his saliva, teeth, tongue, vomit 
motion, etc., are generally examined If there is any urinary trouble, the examination of the 
urine receives special attention Tf there is any respiratory trouble, “ nose ”,K throat ”, “ lunga ” 
and “ sputum ” are examined. Accordingly, in the diseases of the circulatory system and various 
other distasc3 the pulse is invariably consulted, which helps materially in the diagnosis of tho 
disease Apart from all these, great- help in the diagnosis of the disease is also obtained 
from — 

V1) the variations in the four humours of the body, 
(Q) the change.■« in the functions «-f the different organs, 

(J3) the general signs and symptoms of the disease, 
( j) tho spooial signs nnd symptoms of the disease. 
(5) the diagnostic signs and symptoms of the disease, 
(6) the local diaensea and their signs and symptoms, 

(?) the hereditary factors, and 
(8) excessive joy or sorrow. 

All the essential information concerning the alleged disease having thus been obtained a 
differential diagnosis is then proceeded with and the particular disease is diagnosed by the 
weight of th.- Bigns and symptoms, the result of the examination of the patient favouring it. 

Principles of treatment In general, treatment under the Unani system of medicine is 
divided into— 

(1) u Haj-a-Athayana ” or the “ Tmperical treatment,” and 
(2) “ Tlaj-a-Muhaggighana ” or th- “ Rational treatment.” 

The first or tho unmothodioal (Impcrical) treatment is ©no in which a medioine is adminis¬ 
tered in a certain disease and the disease is cured, hut the way in which th* medioine »ot*l ia 
not known. Tn th* second. or tho methodical (Rational) variety of treatment, tho properties of 
the medicine and the action thereof towards the eradication «>f the disease an* previously known 
to the* prescribor. It is therefore used with certainty of effect. 

There are four modes of treatment, namely— 
11) treatment by medioine, 
(2) treatment by fond and drink and the influence of air ou the patient, 
(*J) treatment bv external applications, i Da j-biih-thadbir), and 

i) treatment bv the use of instruments. i.i\. by surgical operations. 

Under certain «*ireimiH(anees and unless scientific research discloses the cause ami affect at 
work in bringing t,he disorder to bear on a human body, it is beyond human knowledge to tread 
certain cases’of disorder*, unprescribed for by ancient physicians of repute ; and. in such oases, 
it is possible only t> u lie via to tho more obvious svinptnua or signs of the disease ; this treatment 
is termed ;svii\pU)nuuic,” while in certain other casm» * riaj-bith-thnqfccF '' or “ Palliative ” 
treatment is resorted to. 

• That the removal of the cause leads to th* removal of the disease " in a gcn-ntl prinomD 
which a Hakim should always have in view in the treatment of his patients >fy doubt, the 
ordinary oaus-m will bring in either ^simple derangement ” (i.c., 8uni mizAj-a-sazij' nr ; material 
derangement” (i.o.t0uai inwaj-arMn’addi) of the system. In the first instance the Hakim 
should resort to raeiuuns which would, in his opinion, bring in a moderation (tha ’dtel) of tlm 
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disordered organ or organs of the constitution. In the second, he should try to remove the 
cause either directly by extradition (thanqiyyn) or by adopting auxiliary mean, wherewith to 
(strengthen th.» humours of the patient a constitution. In either cnac, however, it. is necssarv to 
trial the disease with a medicine having the force of the “ Opposite qualification ” ; that is to 
sty*, a disease created by excessive warmth should be treated with medicines having a cooler 
effect and vice versa, and this is termed “ Converse treatment ” (Unj-biz-Ziddihi) Some 
diaoaacs are exceptionally treated with “ specific medicines w ith littlo or no regard tr. the above 
general rifle ; but one should not lose sight of the fact that its after-effects are likely to produce 
injurious or,dangerous results in the system according to the properties of th< ingredients used 
m the specific mod nine administered in such oases. According to the principles 'of treatment 
once the causes of the disease air diagnosed, the duty of the physician would be to cautiously 
prescribe such medicines as would, in his experience or from his personal observation, have 
helped to eradicate the cause of the disorder. There arc thus two principles again to observe_ 
firstly, the choice of the medicine to ie administered; and. secondly, the choice of the dose 
prescribed. By “ Choice of medicine ” is meant the selection of the drag or drugs according to 
the degree or stage of the disease conpled with tho degree of the effective force of the drug or 
drugs prescribed fur. By “ Choice of close ” is meant tho dose that should be prescribed for in 
different diseases having due regard to tho different constitutions of the patients treated. Tn 
eases whore a disease can, in his opinion, he treated by a sing], drug, the physician should 
carefully not. iu dus-r, its properties and its actions before prescribing it for a patient, and 
where more drugs than one arc prescribed, he should note very carefully the selection of the 
(lose of each of the various ingredients the prescription iu male up of. ‘Under this same head 
falls the adoption of the Basis, the Adjorant, the Uorrigmit, and the Excipient of the prescription. 

If a physician wishes to make use of any of the best tried old prescriptions, hi- should 
-cautiously amend it so ns to suit the temperaments of the case in which it is to be administered. 
These (old piejcriptiona could be relied upon in a majority of oases as they have stood the test 
of many a century provided the physician is satisfied as to th.- merits and demerits thereof in 
conjunction with the gravity or otherwise of the ailment. The art of prescribing under the 
Uniuii svati-m is, vre arc constrained to asaert, based on very valuable and scientific principles 
and this subject would require many more pages of useful commentation or, its behalf: but, for 
the purpose* of the inquiry on hand, we believe what has already boon explained supra is more 
than sufficient to convince tho Committee of the veracity of our assertion. 

Mode* 0/introduction 0/ medicine.—Mostly our medicines are administered to the patients 
through the mouth and these medicines comprise of various kinds, e.g.— 

((e) Aru. (Aqua of various dregs), 
(if) Joshftnda (Decoction), 
(c) Khaisanda (Infusion), 
(d) Sharbath (Syrup), 
(*) Sikanjabin (Uxymel), 
(/) Iloghan (Oliuni), 
(y) Liiftb (Mucilage), 
(A) Khuni (Tablets), 
(i) Hafonf (Pnwdirs), 

(j) Hob (Pill), 
(k) Majoou (Confection), 
(/) Morabba (Conserve), 
(tn) Kushthn (Oxide), etc. 

When tho tongue or the mouth is affected, we appl}r medicines locally and proscribe gargles 
to alleviate the looal condition. In the d iseases of tho gums or the teeth, we use various 1 Sanoon * 
or tooth powders. 111 the diseases of the throat, nose and ears, we prescribe special medicines 
for looal application. Weabmuse pills, specially prepared for the purpose, to ho kept in the 
mouth and its juice swallowed in eases where the pharynx or the larynx ia affected In constipa¬ 
tion we use . nema in addition to the us* of medicines. Nutrient enemata are also given by us. 
Local application is made of medicines in various parts of the body—even inside tho bladder, 
ntertm, urethra, rectum, vnginn, eto. We administer medicines through the lungs bv giving the futiontrt medicinea to smell. We introduce mrdiuinus by injunction. We treat certain eases 
y venisection. 

General effiewy oj medicines. To afford a proof of the general efficacy of the medio in.-a 
administered in the Lnani system, it w necessary to have a daily record of attendance of patients 
duly entering such figures in registers maintained for the parpen, of individuals treated in the 
various Unani dispensaries. As most of cur Hakims do not follow the custom of keeping mieh 
registers, it is not possible to produce a record of the “ numbers treated M with results. It may 
however, with confidence be asserted that 90 per cent of the patienta treated recover under the 
Unani system of medicine. 

Ittdigenow drugs.—It is one of the laws of nature that wherever we find a disease, in it3 
very neighbourhood wc do find cure for the same disease; that is to say, for the disiasea pre¬ 
vailing in India, we need not go beyond Tndia to procure medicinea to efficiently cure the disease 
for there is in India itself plenty of medicinea to counteract the prevailing diseases. 
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Hippocrates, one of the greatest of the Unani Hakims, says: “ Treat your patients with 
medicines produced in their (patients) :and for best results.” It is on this principle that we 
treat our patients here. Experience of centuries testifies to the truth of the saying. For the 
Eastern systems of medicine we have an unlimited number of useful drugs in experience effica¬ 
cious, available around us. They are more reliable because they are well tried, and so the 
patients have more faith in them. Our treatment is cheaper and suitable to the existing 
pecuniary condition of the country. Medicine s produced in Indin. apart from l*eing beneficial 
in effect in the treatment of Indians, save India’s money for the benefit of India itself. Our 
medicines are most useful in chronic diseases, as well. 

Poiwm.—Unani physicians do not generally use any poisonous substances. If under cer¬ 
tain circumstances, poisonous drugs ate used, their poisonous effects are to a material extent 
alleviated before use so that even should any mistake occur, as it usually does, in the administra¬ 
tion of wrong medicines or wrong doses of tho medicine, the resultant ill-cffccts of the mcdicinea 
so used aro practically little or none and if at all there » any, it is very slight. 

Geuernl Remark's.—Even to-dny 80 per cent of the patients in India aro benefited by the use 
of the Eastern (Unani) medicines in spite of the fact that this system does not continue to be the 
State svstem of medicino. Though repeated attempts were made at different periods to root-out 
our system of medicine, it proved t-o have possessed a life too hard to admit of the possibility of 
being extirpated. Unani medicine is liked by almost every Indian ns its effects have always 
been proven to be wholesome and never complained of as bad in offeot. This is exactly why it 
has kept up its position and preatigd up to date. 

Q. 8. They arc wholly inadequate for there arc more patients than physicians to cope with 
them. Besides,"the pecuniary circumstances of tho physicians do not rend r them fully oapnblo 
of affording wholctimc service to their patients. It is very essential that free hospitals should 
be started. A M edical School is working atTriplicane for the last ten years under the auspices of 
th.* “ Anjuman-n-Mdshnqui-Athibba-a-Junubi Hind, Madras, where education is imparted free of 
charge in a satisfactory manner. Notwithstanding, there is yet a great need for amplification and 
advancement. For indigenous treatment and education, materials can easily be obtained. Being 
the product of our i»wu country, mcdicinea will be avilnblc at cheaper rates and Medical text¬ 
books are in abundance, but the only thing to be done now is the translation of new works. 

A Unani “ Dar-ush-Shifa ” Free (Dispensary ) has of late been established in conjunction 
with the Quddiisiah Unani Medical College. It is working satisfactorily under the management 
of the “ Anjumari-n-Mashriqui Athibba-a-Junubi Hind, Madras ”. It has two qualified physician 
of its own and, in addition Hakeom Haji Saiyed Mngdoom Ashraf and Moulavi Saiyed 
Abdullah Hussain Sahib attend to the patients for an hour each daily in the mornings and 
examine and prescribe for patients ns well in important oases. As the dispensary is of recent 
birth it would be premature yet to comment on the quality and the quantity of work tinned out. 

Q. 4. We agree with this section. ^ < 
a i) Even in tho Unani Medical Schools that are working in Madras, Delhi, Lucknow, 

Hyderabad, etc., there is a special tenohor for every particular subject and he is allowed to do hia 
work quite independently. 

(ii) Students are admitted to the preseibmg room lhev are taught the art of 
compounding and writing prescriptions. They derive benefit from tho present libraries and 

chemical depositories. 
Still there is great room for enhancement. 

Q 5. We do agree with th*- Resolution passed by tho Calcutta University Commission but 
w<- disagree with tho expression “The difference between tho Indian and the Western medicine 
will disappear ”. Though the methods of medicine may differ, still, ns tho purpose and motive 
arc identical, there exists not. much of a difference on minor points; for the party advancing in 
th^ plan*’ of research and investigation is bound to invent something now every now and then and 

his claim shall prevail. 
q 0. We are iu full agreement. In most of the present Unani schools, tho modern 

advanced sciences arc included in their curricula bat much more is yet to be done to make the 
course* comph-tv and to gain this object financial aid on a sound basis la wanting, ror parti¬ 
culars. please see the currioalum of the Unani Thibhi College, Madras—ride Apj>e>uiix A. 

Q. 7. Tho necessity of the sort in question was felt by the “ Anjuman-a-Mashriqui 
Athibba-H-Junubi iliud*\ They have accordingly established a Medical Board and have also 
started a Medical "Register wherein desirous and capable physician* get their nnmva registered. 
Rocarding the extension of the Medical Registration Act. the Unani Medical Board may be 
consulted as to the inclusion of the Unani Medical Begirt** in the Medical Registration Act. 

Q. 8 The indigenous system of treatment involves much less expense. At the least 
computation, a dose of medicine oan bo had for a pie. Medicines being the Pr<«uct of our °*n 
country: ther can be had at the cheapest possible rate Every year it is oU^thatonrcoimry 
grow* useful and efficacious medicinal plants and herbs. Of these some «v r^ r 
nme arc decayed owing to the scorching heat of the .un white others, in .SS 
quantities are removed bv pharmaceutical export* for medicinal purpose^ Hhould all these herbs 
and plants be preserved nnd collectively Utilised for the treatment of patients, the acre or drug* 
thus available will unquestionably be too great to Admit of anF dearth in cost. 
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Q. 9. With the decline ol the Muslim role, Islamic sciences followed suit. Educational 
institutions were closed, hospitals desolated, libraries eaten nwnv by white-ants while 
tho few works saved foil into the hands of foreigners. How then could there be anv progress > 

.Every physician in pr.wtiee deemed it sufficient to put up with the requisite vi-t. aai v a<-qnirni>'..’ 
problems of medical knowledge most suitable to his taste, tho result bring that important sciences 
like Surgery, Midwifery, Anatomy, Chemi-try, Optics, etc., the laborious acquisition of n skilled 
knowledge of which was beyond their means to attain, were lost to us and onr condirion was <o 
b\r dilapidated as to justify the old .saying “Knowledge in books and books in th* B r.-a i **. 
But this does not mean that the Unani system of mcdirine is imperjeci. As far as its own sphere 
is concerned, it is quite happily “ Scientific ” thanks to the preservation iucertain quarters .four 
standard works ol edn'oation and the safe custody of our scholastic t.-tt-book* though not iu rich 
profusion, if there can be any real imperfection it lies not in the system itself but iu its practi- 

' turners owing to the imperfect knowledge of their own vocations. As a matter *1 bust, even this 
can in no wise be attributed to them as their fault; for, what can be expected of them when none 
in power was loft behind to pat on their backs and help them in pushing forward their enterings. 
An easy way now of lending them to perfection is to start a few medical schools and hospitals in 
Madras and some selected districts of the Presidency on modern lines. Then it mav he possible 
that they will progressively cultivate their knowledge to perfection a very short time. There an- 
many treasures yet hidden and when these are systematically dug out and brought under practice, 
happy resuito are sura to Hciuere. It is unhappy indeed to note that modern scientists labour 
under the idea ol trying ancient sciences on modern principles Although an-ient medical o, i. u- 
nesn.so are based on aoiontifio prinoiplea in their own line, yet to allow them a* such in modem 
times in practice form the luaiuoaa of a doctor of medicine who may I>e well-versed in both the old 
and the new theories. Such persons are few and tho attainment of mooes* in this respect is there¬ 
fore next to an impossibility. To achieve better ends it is necessary however that tie- followers 
ot ancient sciences should be helped and allowed to carry on their' researches on stead s bases so 
that they may again be able to brush up their studies and polish up their ratty and orer-forgotten 
implements and prove themselves worthy of their name- and their anoeatorol 'fain. Along with 
this modern soiontifio acquisitions need also b«: coupled. Fu this wuy they will once again attain 
to perfeoiion iu their own line and possess at the same time the capacity to meet modern science* 
on ancient principles. They will thus be in a position to draw a matinguiahiug ine betw... the 
two scientific courses and deoide which of them is more valuable than the other. 

10. The nature and the extent of the financial aid rendered by the Local and the Im¬ 
perial Governments to the Western medical education and practice should also In* extended with 
the same scope and **fEeot and to the same extent to the indigenous system of medicine te lie 
administered under the Unani Medical Board as described under 7 supra. 

(9) 
M.JI.Uy. T R ETHIRAJTJLU NAYUUU Avahoal. 

Q. 1. 8iddha system. We solely depend on Tamil works such a-; Agasthya*, Theraiyar, etc. 

^ Q. 2. (a) Hereditary, self-acquired, bad living, dietary variations, midden changesjn weather, 

(6) M) According to the Tamil works on medicine a physician can any afc the mere sight 
of n man whether he is a man suffering from bile, vayuvu fair for 8il*‘thmum. 

(21 Pu?se; Feeling the correct pulse requires careful training. 
(81 Emmimtwn of wine and tlool—Wh^n one studies Nirkknri and Neifeknri works 

there is no necessity for the uso of uymometer. 

( Ii Tn doubtful cases the patient is kept under personal observation for sonv time. 

Views. Oases in which operation was found ncoessary by expert medical men uf Western 
training are eared by 1 amil medicines radically, 

(1) The medicine produces th desired effect. 
.(2) Only if prepared in aceordauoe with rules laid down for the prepnratinn of 

mcdiomea m I arnii works it produces the desired effect. 

□ 4 ^.e mot*1.0^ °*'preparation is strict, systematic and following from (inra to disc-iple. 
00 Strict conformity .to the rules of producing the best preparation is observed. If any medicine 
prepared fads to satisfy the teats employed to ascertain ilia accuracy of preparation then the whole 
lot of medicine is thrown into dost bin. 

It is this aspoet of Tamil physicians more than anything else, that distinguishes successful 
physician* of deserving merit from quacks. 

We follow the preparations adopted by Gurus in Tamil works because there have been no 
colleges of modern type m which hundreds of students undergo training at the same time So 
individual merit and scholarship has to be recognized and handed down from Guru to shishya 

* * <CA?hmPriSte" nf t,f8ti“?niftl8 h,‘rpin ^losod will apeak well of the lairacnlons 
enacts ot the Lamu medicines prepared by me. 

Jndigancoj system of treatment is the most efficncious, e.g.— 
(1) Cases ol diabetic carbuncle given up, in General Hospital were cured by 

medicines. mv 

Ono Paptti Animal, mother of u medical student Govindaraia Fillai, and wife of .Station- 
master, Penngipurara, Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway, was admitted in General Hospital 
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for operation of carbuncle in one of her hands about th-j mouth of August 1020. She underwent 

operation*. As the operation was not successful, her hand was amputated and the wound did not 

heal for more than a month She was brought to me for treatment She ia now healthy. 

Another case of Carbuncle—Havaikamm Amnia!, wife of the record-keeper Mr. Govindaraja 
Mudaliyar, Central 8tation. was admitted in General Hospital for carbuncle in 1921. After 

operation, fingers were more swollon. The operation extended from fingers to the wrist. Doctor 

was for removing the fingem. She was afterwards under my treatment. The finger is still in 

tact. Besides, two more cases were cured by me {vide re-port o’f the speech of Mr. ( P. Bamaswami 

Avyar who presided on the occasion of presentation of a Gold Medal to m« N«Jr<u Hail, dated 
Dth August 1920 and TVeu Ituiio, dated 5th August 1920;. 

Case of appendicitis and sterility—Chronic syphilitic ulcers, etc., which challenge the beat of 
Western doctors have been completely cured by my medicines. 

Tetanus—Septie fevers, etc , treated by expert Western medical men given upas hopeless 

were treated successfully by me by my Ayurvedic medicine- \ ide Luges 8, 9. 10. 12, 18. M. 18 

19. 20, 27, 28, 19 and 50 in the certificate book herewith enclosed. 

Chettiyar AvargaI. xl.c. 
Press, \1 Oy. 
several others,) 

V. K 
i.. M.K.iU. K. I Govindft Menon Avargal. i 

. maimja Cbariyar Avargal, President, Di 
Manager of the Associated 

District Board, Tan jure, and 

Sir P. Tlu-ynguraja Chettiyar, M.H.Ily. Aruiuainntham Pillai Avargal. si.uc.» and 
others presid'd on the occasions of presenting gold iuedals to me for having cured cases of appen¬ 
dicitis. 

(Appendicitis is a disease recognized a* one of the 82 forms of disease cM account of 
Vayuvu. 

I have cured cases of chronic syphilis by my medicines in spite of the opinion of the Western 
doctors that (506 injection is the only remedy 

Mr. Tain ray a Mudaliyar, merchant near Sowearpet —vide pages -17-18 oi the testimonials. 
Th.-so are some of the important oases. 

I submit that the Nikil Bhamt Sabitya 8angam of 1 alontta offered tlx. title of Ayurveda 
llfttnn and Gold Medal. I also take leave To state that in token of regard to mo fur curing oases 
of illness declared hopeless by the Western doctors, 1 hove been awarded by persons treated gold 
medals numbering 16, one gold thoda nnd o diamond ring. 

Q. 3. (Vii F am treating 80 per cent of cases daily free at home. I have treaded thousands 
of labourers ot my own cost for about a year in 1919 daily at the Labour TJniou, P^rnmborc 
Barracks. A supplement of oases attended I successfully treated was published in the Io. nl 
dailies. 1 had to give up this attempt n* I am not a rich man. 

(t>) I do not conaidor that the existing institutions are sufficient to OOP" with the large 
demands owing to complication of diseases, increase of population, increase of towns. 

Then* are orthodox people who refuse to take Western medicine as it is mixed with water 
touched bv the raelachas. Further Tamil medicines are very cheap. 

PrnpotaU~(l) Government miwl reoognixo that 8(1 percent of the population of the 
country nro Indians whose customs and habits are quite different from Western customs. Indian 
system of medicine (should be encouraged ns most suitable to Indians 

(2) Establishment of a Tamil Medical College. 
i3) Establishment of Tamil model dispensaries at first in important centres, 

i F Government should publish a manual of Tamil medicine to servo as a standard both 
for the physicians and the pubb'o in English and the vernaculars the mnnaal t.o be prepared 
by a competent body of Tamil physicians of established reputation.’ 

(5i This being the cheapest: method can be usefully adopted and recognized by Qpvem- 
ment in ©very village—as at praaont instances arc too numerous to show that in muiassBl patients 
in extreme eases arc token to the hospital which iun very large number of tn*es k far distant from 
th» villages as we have only one hospital in the midst of 100 or more viUg.**. If the Tamil 
system is adopted the complaint that very large funds are nouired for giving greater medical 
relief would be removed ns the Tamil system is admitted thousand times cheaper than the 
Western treatment 

Q- T (1 1 Certainly. The students should bv under personal guidance. 
(2) Y«-a. Students, teachers should haw mcoas to laboratories in their leisnit* times 

r w 
There are institutions at present, «-.g., at Galcntta, but none, it seems to me, in this Prcsi. 

denov, exoopt tho one maintained by th. Into Pandit Gupalacharlu which is beneficial only to 
Sanskrit and Teluuu knowing students. But the Tamil system is very largely based on the 
Tamil works of Siddhar school which nr.' aonu* of the choicest products of Dravidian intellect 
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Xb is needless to stato that it ia this Tamil system that prevails to this day in every nook and 
corner of Southern India. Wo have gut host men already in the field who do silent and solid 
and unostentatious work but do not care for the wordly praise. 

Thousands of Tamil physicians inherit their knowledge from their forefathers. They keep 
up the spirit of the system and method of preparing and administering Tamil medicino! The 
knowledge of the works is handed down from father to ion for gi noration together. 

At present. 1 am of opinion that intending members practising the Tamil system of medicine 
may he asked to undergo training at least twice a week without prejudice to thoir professional 
duty in those branches of medical knowledge, viz.. Physiology, Anatomy, Hygiene, eto. A 
superficial knowledge of the bare elementary principles of the constitution of the human body 
would supplement tho practical experience they have gained in profession. This must not bo 
understood to mean that what these sciences teach are not already fottnd in Tamil works. In 
tho good old Tamil works which are the authorities for the Tamil system, knowlodge has to be 
obtained by tho systematic study of a student sitting at th>* feet of his revered master; and 
much time has to bo devoted in understanding and mastering the difficult stanzas by interpreting 
them properly. Till this atanzaio form of the Tamil works is reduced to principles and written 
in simple prose this system of placing the student under the personal supervision of the teacher 
is absolutely necessary. Anyhow tho student has to undergo training in preparing medicines. 

Q. 9. The dawns of decay.—No encouragement from Government. The Tamil svstem of 
medioinc flourished while the Tamil Rajas were ruling the country, and scholarship in Tamil 
medicine works has not been sufficiently recognized and rewarded. Numerous manuscripts there 
are, which have not yet. honn published. The fact that good scholars and good practitioner* kept 
their deep knowledge and vo3t practical experience ns secrets ia also greatly responsible for the 
decay of tho indigenous system. 

Revival. — 
(1) Model dispensaries should be started in important centres in big towu. 
(2) Just as there are several grades among Western medicine men, Tamil physicians 

should ha also classified corresponding to Apothecary, L.M.8., etc. 
(8) The peculiar cases treated successfully should be published in a Medical Journal. 
(4) Periodical inspection of dispensaries by the Medical Board. 
(5) Success in dispensaries should go to make juniors into seniors. 
(6) A Government Botanical Garden of medicinal herbs should be maintained. There 

should Ixs also a vacant land for preparing medicines. 
(7) The register containing names of patients, diseases treated should be verified. 

Q. 10. The Collector should punish those quacks who spoil case bv neglect of duty. .Super¬ 
visors should he appointed to supervise the work of village medical men. Government should 
offer titles to tho deserving moil in order to attract a large number of men who though fully 
qualified do not come forward for want of public spirit. I wish the Committee all success. 

At present tho University cannot undertake to do anything in the matter. When thcae 
proposals are brought into effeot successfully, attempts may then be made to institute periodical 
examination* in Tamil medical works. 

(7) 
M.ll.ltY. MAKUTHAVA SIROMANl PANDIT C. 8. MURUGESA MUDAIJYAR 

Avauoau AND M.R.Rv. PANDIT 8JIANMUGASUNDARA 

MUD A LIYA It Avargal. 

Q I. If “ Siddha system ” is meant, the age-long Ayurvedic system obtaining in Southern 
India, it is that system wo propose to deal with. 

But we desire the benevolent Committee to he kind enough to adopt the name “ Dravida 
Ayurveda system ” in lieu. 

The reason for recommending to adopt the above name is based upon the following 
arguments: 

(fly Tho knowledge of preserving one’s health sound and prolonging his life ia called 
“ Ayurveda". 

Tho word l! Ayu ” <q) ia an abbreviated form of the word “ Ayul (^/.x/arr) Ayu is 

interpreted to mean “ Vayu ”—a vital energy which is to determine one's life (eutu&)- Veda— 
knowledge. 

It is very common even among the illiterate mass to question the Vaidya attending upon a 
patient in a precarious condition, “ Sir, How is Yadbam ? " i.c., what is the condition of the 
Vadha, the vital thadhuF (fir#). If tho reply were to be that the vadham ia good, the 
qncationor is at once satisfied that the patient ia out of danger and his life ia safe. Therefore 
“ Yayu ” is not wtnd but the life or soul force. Compare the following 

1. et *UjeQIT<IJ Q}t—lb'Q6nru<llQG-T 

cv 2eii u.®. ” 

2. “ euirdj&ifp&&ir>jG/tj& Qp/fi/ial. 

^^Lyl-LQu0«dS/2^cwru■'rih.,,— (pvrensu,} 



3, “ &jwPj9&oj &jnd>iQ ck/u^i £0iu—cbQcv 
ueflfi)Q&/r/f,jp&airutbu(ipa'i;£giJih i9^<nrLH 

Q/£efllJ&(j!l)(!Tj666*T $Q7)3ll(jljch Qu/DfflSD 

Qsui—Q a,srf (Jio.”—-(<®,3&oa''* - 3000.) 

The knowledge (science) of preserving one's health sound and thus prolonging life is said to 
have descended from Irrayanar to Ammyar, thence to Muruganar, Nandhi, Agaatiar’nnd other 
aiddhas who are all of the Dravidian stock, to which belong the present 5 (live) divisions of 
people speaking the languages of Tamil, Telugu. Ksnarese, Malayalam and Tuluvam. Therefore, 
the soienoe is a common property of these five divisions, whatever chang' d the science in the 
original tongue of these people might have undergone since. And to call it therefore Dravidian 
is more appropriate than to haptise it as Siddha or Tamil or Agastia or by any other name which 
would rather sound harsh in the ears of the people speaking the Dravidian languages other than 
Tamil and would, in our opiniou, be a misnomer. 

Q. 2. (a) The theory or theories of causation of disease according to the abovo system 
are— 

(1) Heredity (including cases of child-complication and diseases incurable in certain 
oxses, whereas they are ourable in several other cases called otherwise diseases of Karma, that is, 
dao to one's own unpardonable action). 

(ii) Infection (including those caused by poisonous bacteria, mosquitoes, reptiles and 
other insects, eto.). 

(iii) Climatio influence (such ns exposure to severe sun, rain, snow, air, eto.). 
(iv) Extra mental or physical exposure or exertion. 
(v) Non-hygienic habits or doings (such as unwholesome or contaminated food or drink 

and drinks of alcoholic nature). 
(vi) Accidental occurrences, etc. 

As our theories have stood and survived the test of several centuries without being rejected 
as iu the case of theories of other systems, we are strougly of opinion that our theories would 
stand the test of modern scientific criticism except the theory of Karma which is far awav from 
the reach of the Western science, yet it ia hoped that time is not far off for that soienoe to 
embrace this theory with all love and pleasure. 

(6) Before going to the principles of diagnosis of disease, we wish to sav what a disease is 
as per our system It is the disturbed condition of I'/nnUtus. viz., Vadim, Pitha and Kaba from 
their normal degree, i.o., from their normal oondition of existence in a healthy man iu tho pro¬ 
portion of 4 : 2 : 1 respectively. 

Tho principle adopted in diagnosing tho disturbed Dhadhu individually or in combination 
with one or two of the remaining Dhadhus is the application of the science of pulsation. To 
make sure of the diagnosis of the (Dhosha) faults of the Dhadhu, the following additional testa, 
aro adopted of— 

(2) body as a whole and face especially, I (6) excreta* 
(3) voice, I {7) urine, 
(4) tongue, I (8) touoh, 
(fi) eye, | 

Further tests are also employed on the principles enumerated in— 

Naikuri 1 (Symptoms exhibited by giugeliv oil droprvd over the aurfaoe of unne 
Qxjj&gi/S j of a patient.) 

Naicheelai 1 

QxjjOi'fi/fl 

Naicheelai 
Q*ij&&Z& 

or 
Neercheelai 

Nadi (saiy.^ 

Maniekkadai Nadi. 1 
uuatf)issr>u^ xntf. j 

Methods of Diagnosis are— 

By making out clearly, through the help of the science of pulsation, the partionlar Dhosha 
or Dhoslms (faults) due to the disturbed Dhadhu or Dhathua as above referred to. In doing a<», 
the hour of the day, th« day of the week, the mouth of a year, the forward, backward or aide 
movements of the Dhadhu or Dhadhus and the various degrees of 6Bilt, too elaborate to mention 
here, are to be taken into consideration and in calculation of the disease. If it is desired to 
know something of this soienoe iu detail, wc beg to request you to refer to tho works like the 
following :— 

Soionoo of pulsation by Thcraiyar, Aghastiar, Maohnimuni, Suthomuni, Q saasruir 
S/stiufi}iu(rt eto., etc. 

If doubt arises os to the correctness of tho Dosha or Dosha s s» arrived at. tho next methods 
adopted arc by looking to the skin of the body as to its colour, especially ot the face and by the 
degree of voice and colour of the eyes, tongue, excreta and urine, and l»y te pamtnre of the 
tody by touch. 
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By ^ding out the external symptoms exhibited by the patient and tracing them to the 
disease to which they pertain. 

By questioning the patient aa to his general disposition ard feelings. 

By noting down whither the disease is curable, incurable or curable early cr at a longer 
period or partly. 

4. f-fl-rTh0 nf P.«^hon, i! it. apjliention is well awdeistood, help, to fiud out not only :l»e causation of i 
nartioular disease which «i pa Unlit is sobering from at the tune of c.ma.uon, tut alt* he;,* to forcaes what other 
disease oi diseAWO which he i« likely to he .objected to sooner or liter. ^ 11 0ifler 

The principles of treatment adopted are— 

(1) Moui (io*wfl), (2) Manthra (uusfi/rib) and (3) Aushada 

(1) Mcni '8 described as solid beads of mercury so prepared as to be fit to cure diseases 
when applied to the body m a certain prescribed manner. They are said to be of seven classes. 

(2) Manlhra includes— 
(i) chanting of sacred words, 
(ii) applying of charms prepared out of vegetables, minerals, etc.. 

(iii) using Yogis’ powers which mnv be compared with clairvoyance, mesmerizatiou 
and hypnotism. 

» '!^ve l*0principles Of treatment remain in tbe funds of spcmliel. uni, though they n»Y 1« 
explored from thn •x»tmr work., yet maoeas ooald not be aehiererf «mk», b.,lp from those epeoUlfeta arS forthcoming to 
niiiersUni the technical term, employed in the work*. r ® 

(3) Au&hadha is of three kinds, viz.— 
M Oppurai (Quyaop)—A cure employed by those drugs which excite the symptoms 

similar to those of the disease. 
(A) Etherurai («r—A cure by those drugs which act against and onpprcca 

the symptoms of a disease. 
N.B.—Tinea two systems of our* nay be fairfy #ompared with thoso of Horaeopatbio nnd Allopithio systems ef 

note. 

(c) Kalappumi («*cviliLfcmp)—A cure by adopting the combination of the above two 
methods judiciously and strengthening the action of the drug by an additional drug or drugs of 
similar actions whenever required. 

The above three main divisions comprise in chief the following description of drugs :— 

Salt . 
(f par nsna 

Arsenics, natural 

25 

120 
32 

Arsenics, artificial ... 32 

Metals (excluding alloys) ... 5 

Blanta (including the chief 64)... 1,008 

With the help of the above drugs, medicines of the above category are prepared in variona 

forma as under:— 

In case of diseases of operative nature, besides internal medicines, the following methods are 

also adopted .— 

(1) jyil«oi_. (6) 

(2) Speo. (7) 
(?*) 
(4) Qtniby. 

(5) 

these preparations are again divided into three classes— 

Makkalurai (iJ»£«££flty0 or inir«#/_comprising those of plants, etc. 

Devurai (Qpajsnp or Qfiai®Q*ei),r), comprising those of metals, etc. 

Biirurai ((50©o,© or &Qcomprising those used on cases of operative 

diseases. 

v ■ / 
(3) 

(9) 

©©. 

curjfi, 

Qoii&. 

etc., etc. 

Compare with— 

** <3u/T0l_0 QiD&ieu6B)a C?/o*iu QutriGp^pcv 

/5&&a n>u maaHj/tn/u f£ &i68)a(Joir 

mafia J)60>/Djpiw inter)p tutaia (Q&Qin 

& forty, fi in/r&u aStvatw gpsfi/5 

u^sor iy.fi Qincm-fi *iana&&ijr njscor n eun lb ,n—(j/Afi - S/fi&bv.) 

** LO^JSaf&nu &j(&a*Qev'ruLfein/D 
^|)0<sScbt iurtyiu inqrj%fii>Qafi^enp 

,D0L® Qinavu j8(r$ (§&ons&m xevuunev 
tdpfififto KSULlQuan & Qru&GVT.T rsvfi.”—(^0(y»W/f - 8000.) 

N.F.—In oortain systems it is tail that oertnin diseases arc curable orly after resorting to the Paneha.fcanr* 

treatment, hut in the Hidfca system these diseases oan. without Ike aid of Poncho-harms, be treated with the help if 
madioluea of ineiillio preparation (Devurai), via , Usamam Chindurim, Churn un. etc. Th.ee forma of medirir.ea if 
agrees bl* faste nro fonnd fo effect a speedy core in a shorter period possible. Doses, too, are too small. 
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Method* oj treatment—Before proceeding to treat a patient, the following points are 
observed, viz.:— 

(1) The study of— 
(i) General structure of constitution. 

(ii) General health, especially of the digestive system. 
(iii) Habits. 
(iv) Mode of living with special reference to food and drink. 
(v Duration of suffering. 

(vi) Climate and season. 
(vii) Idioaynoraey (of the patient). 

(2) When this is done, the next procedure is the administration of any one or two of the 
medicines of the above descriptions internally in such a dose and vehicle as would effect a speedy 
recovery and application of such drug externally a a may be found necessary to bring down the 
disturbed Dhadhus to their normal proportionate condition. 

(3) Allowing only such food, drink, clothing nnd dwelling as would further help or 
hasten the recovery. 

(4) Douching either to the body na n whole or a part thereof with medicated oils, 
decoctions, cold or hot water, etc., and massaging the whole or part of the body with medicated 
oils or thylnma. 

(5) On recovery nnd while convalescent, using such medicines and putting on such diet 
as would tone the impaired Dhadhu »r Dhathus, the essential parts of the human body, viz.:_ 

(1) Rosa—the lymph (5) Mascha—the brain or marrow 
(2) Jlakihn—the blood (6) Asti—the bones 
(If) Mamsa—the flesh (7 Sukla—the semen. 
(4) Mctha—the viscous fluid 

With regard to the general efficiency of our system it is needless to say .anything about it 
for it is a well-known fact that, in spite of a very heavy expenditure incurred by the Government 
in th'* M'-diool Department, it is not able to »'Xtend its h»*lp to more than, say, 10 pur cent of the 
population. Then what would be the fate of the remaining 90 percent? Is not the indigeuous 
system that steps in to help them ? The resort of the major portion of the population to the 
indigenous systems of treatment is in itself a proof positive to show as to their nature of general 
efficiency. 

(e) Y«*s. For instance. Piles, Fistula, Polypus, Cataract, Calculus, Gravel, Carbuncles 
and similar such diseases which nr.* cured mostly by operation are treated and cured effectively 
with medicines alone (both internal mid external as required). 

Acute fevers of nil sorts, enlargements of unleon and liver, ohyhnia, dinrrhcea of virulent 
nature, specially of cholera, etc., paralysis and other akin diseases of the nervous system, volvular 

•diseases of the heart, leucodarma, leprosy, diabetes, consumption, aoute rheumatism, sterility, 
plague, etc., oome out with greater success of cure under the indigenous D.A. system than 
under other systems. 

As records are not, maintained of cases cured, a few of the certificates are herewith sent. 

Q 3. (a) The sangham, on whose behalf this is submitted though it does not own an 
institution either providing medical relief or medical education, yet it has most of its members 
connected with institutions of their own for medical relief and some providing medical education 
and training only to a few students seeking their help. 

(A) 1 nnd 2.—The existing institutions, such ns Loe Chengalvaroya Naioker’a Dupenaary 
Sri Knunign Pammcswari Dispensary and Kalavala Knnnnn Ohctty’i Dispensary provide 
medical relief. As far as the funds at their command is concerned, they arc doing good work. 
If more is expected of them, it is possible and practicable if some contribution is forthcoming from 
the State. 

The above institutions arc no doubt suitable for medical education and more so the Ayur¬ 
vedic College at TriJ>lic&ne. but all these institutions do require financial help to carry on the 
educational work on a satisfactory and elaborate basis. 

tf.ff.—Sono of thw-eimtitniiona give relief or rdooalion on tb* lin# of tho Bildbs (D/arid* Ayurveda) 
■jiltin. % 

(c) So provision appear* to have been made at all for medical relief or education or for 
both ou the line of 8iddha (Dravida Ayurveda) system, 

Q. 4. (/») 1, 2 and 3.—-Yes, ns far as we are informed, the ideal ia attainable in the near 
future in the institutions like thase at Mysore, Travancore, Calcutta and Delhi and regret to 
find that none of these are worked after the tfiddha system. It is highly desirable that this 
presidency takes immediate steps to organize an institution on the lines of Siddha (Dravida Ayur¬ 
vedic) system. 

(A) We do not consider the ideal too high for the present and it is attainable in the near 
future if Government only renders a liberal help to fructify the suggestions given to Q 10. If 
the financial pressure of the Government stands in the way, the starting of a college in tho capi¬ 
tal city of th" Government, on a smaller scale, with the accessary equipment would be the ideal 
to be ultimately achieved for the present. 
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Q. 5. Even though there is an obvious and a promising desire among the adherents of the 
indigenous systems for closer touch with modern scientific methods which is highly commendable 
we do not agree with the view that the distinction between the Indian and Western 1 system* J 
of medicine would disappear Tt is for time to judge. Blit we hold the view that assimi¬ 
lation is possible and practicable on either Bide for their further growth and development, to 
preserve which there must be an unbiased spirit of mutual confidence and practical co-operation 
on either side. 

Q. 6. («) Yes, in all branches (as per enclosed study of course). 
(6) A course of 4$ years is suggested. 

A knowledge of the local vernacular, i.e., to read and write correctly and to be capable of 
making out clearly the meaning of books written in a less difficult poetical style. 

Of having completed his 18th year. 

Of good physique and character. 

(c) Through the local vernaonlars as far as practicable. 

1. Anatomy. 
2. Chemistry. 
3. Physics. 

First year's course. 

4. Biology. 
5. Botany. 
6. Dissection. 

| 7. Pulsation and 
Ashtathanam. ^ General. 

1. Anatomy. 
2. Chemistry. 
3. Dissections. 

Second year's course. 
I 4. Pulsation, etc. 

5. Physiology. 
I 6. Curing of drugs. 

7. Materia Medica. 
8. Pharmacy. 

1. Materia Medica. 
2. Hygiene. 
3. Bactoriology. 

1. Medicine. 
2. Treatment. 
3. Pharmacy. 

Third year's course. 
4. Minor surgery. 
6. Pathology, General and 

Practical. 

Fourth year's course. 
4. Pathology (including 

mental diseases). 
5. Surgery (operation). 
0. Midwifery. 

6. Pharmacy. 
7. Pulsation, eto. 
8. Modioal jurisprudence. 

7. Ophthalmology. 
8. Diseases speoial to women 

and children. 

Fifth year's course. 
Practical treatment and surgery for a period of six months in a hospital or under a trained 

medical practitioner. 

If the candidates undergoing examinations in the above subjects seoare not less than— 

(а) Thirty per cent in each subject and 35 percent of the aggregate number of marks, 
they are to he classified as Bachelors of the Science of Dravidn Ayurveda | B.8c. (D.A.)J. 

(б) Thirty-five per cent in each subject and 40 percent of the aggregate number of 
marks they aro to be classified as Master of the Science of I). Ayurveda [M. Sc. (D. A.)] 

(0 Those students who fail to obtain either of the above degrees but secure fair know¬ 
ledge in subjects of general nature and exhibit sound knowledge in a speoial technical subject, 
may be granted a diploma or a certificate allowing them to practise in that special branch, such 
as diseases of women, etc., or ophthalmology, and so on, and they may be styled as L M P 
(Ophth), L.M.P. (Diseases of Women and Children), and so on. 

Q. 7. With regard to the question of extending medical registration to the indigenous system 
of medioine, wo are of opinion that its extension is necessary and desirable bet not at the present 
stage. This question should lie over till tho Government brings in institutions wit h powers to 
grant degree, diploma or certificate to any person declaring him qualified to gractise medicine or 
surgery, eto., under the indigenous system arid also grants privileges which the practitioner of 
the allopathic system now enjoy under the Act. 

It will not be out of place here if we point out that the Madras Act IV of 1914 eamc into 
existence only after a very very long period of introduction of the allopathic system in Irdi'ia ri 
that after giving the system every facility for its full growth and development in the wav nf 
establishing colleges, hospitals, dispensaries, asylums, etc. If similar facilities hod keen granted 
to the indigenous system as well, it would now be time to extend the scope rf th« Act to it In 
the absence of any such facilities, or at least encouragement, we arc driven to the conclusion that 
it is rather premature to think of the Act at this stage. 

Q. 8. In our opinion, when the coat of treatment according to allopathic and indigenous 
systems is compared, the cost in the latter system is undoubtedly cheaper than that in the 
former. The reason is simple. The indigenous system, in almost in all its preparation of 
medicines, depends mostly upon the produce of the land of its own birth, obtainable at a nominal 
cost (in cases moally of plants), whereas the allopathic, in almost in all its preparation, depends 
■ pon foreign countries both for raw materials and for sale. ’ v 



Q. 0 In onr opinion, the pauses of decay ore manv, of which we wish to give only a few, 
tiz.— 

'.«) The first and foremost cause is the failure of the Government in not encouraging and 
supporting the cause of the indigenous svetem. 

(b\ Its atep-mntherlj affection while fostering the allopathic systems to neglect the 
systems of the land (of their birth). 

(e) The waste of nn enormous amount of money of the people only on a system 

foreign to thorn and only !>■ useful to a small number of the population, say about 10 per cent. 

(d) The advent of foreign civilization and language and their adoption by the people of 
the country and the neglect of civilization of their land and tongue. 

The stimulation of the adopted civilization began to look upon all that is native with hatred 
and abhorrence and that of education, though begun to help otherwise, yot stood n serious detri¬ 

ment to the advancement of the languages of the country, thus rendering the love of staidv of 
the science of the land and the enjoyment of its fruits a thing of the dead past. 

(tf) The failure of men of nigh-rate ability and of recognized standing to persuade 

students to their side of study inasmuch as the students have discovered that the time and 

energy spent in things oriental me not paving and that then? is no scope for loading n comfort¬ 
able living. 

Our suggestions for revival are those given against Q. No. 10. 

Q. 10. The indigenous systems of medicine pan be fostered if the .State should undertake to 

support the growth and development of the indigenous system as kings of olden da vs have done, 
namely, in the following respects:— 

(a) Collecting all the works of old and preserving them in a certain central place, 
preferably in tho capital city of the presidency, and doing research work. 

W Rewriting them in the light of the modem science. 

(in Translating them in the chief vernaculars of tho presidency. 

(*f) Printing them gradually but hastening the printing of such works as are of immedi¬ 
ate be ne lit. 

(e) Reprinting those works freed from the various errors to which they arc prone to. 

(/) Translating usofaJ works in the foreign languages into the vernaculars of the 
country. 

(ff) Establishing colleges and schools in important centres with necessary equipments. 

(ft) Establishing nt least a laboratory in tho capital town wherein there may be o free 
scope to prepare medicines of nil nature, especially of higher order. 

(0 Establishing dispensaries in every group of villages for treating tho patients. 
0) Establishing hospitals and asylums in important centres of dwtrioU 

(A) Creating a garden wherein to grow plants, etc., both of ordinal)' and extraordinary 
nature, for educational purposes nt least. 

(? ) Forming a museum wherein preserving all drugs such as metals, salt*, uparasa, aruonin 
and dried plants with names in various languages. 

Local Boards. 

Local fiwwyfc.- - Helping the Government in the abovo points as far as their funds could 
permit, in accordance with the need ol the locality under their jurisdiction. 

University, 

(a) Affiliating to it the colleges and schools established within the area of its control 

• b) Helping in printing work or prescribing works in existence in a manner suitable to 
the study of students of the schools and colleges. 

(c) Tarrying nut examinations once or twice a year and granting certificates and degrees 
to successful candidates. 

(tf) Helping the advancement of the system as it is doing now to the Allopathic system. 
M Instituting a research scholarship tenable for four years to a scholar well versed in 

the Dravida Ayurvedic system (Siddba and delivering couret* of lectures under its auspices of, the 
University which in the end to be priuted in book form. 

Private Agencies. 

Making better use of such encouraging help as may be forthcoming from them. 

(8) 
M.R.Ry. PANDIT 8. 8. ANANDAM PILLAI Avargal. 

Q. 1. I practise Tamil science on medicines—Siddah’s systems. 

Q. 2. (rt) CnuacA of diseases (1) inheritance, (2) excess or deficiency of food, ila taste, its 
effects on the constitution. (8) excess or deficiency of sexual intercourse, (4; working so as to 

affect mind and body, (5) abnormal duration o{ anv of the seasons of the year, (6) worm# and 

insects on land and in water, (7) suppression of the fourteen natural discharges of tho human body, afoul nir and impure water, ^9) anxiety and excessive fear, (10) association with person 

ioted by contagious diseases and (11) affection of the pulses owing to want of sufficient sleep 
and rest, causing three doshams, eto. 

62 
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(b) The nature of the disease is diagnosed by means of4 ten teats \ e.g., pulses, secretion, 
oxoretion, tongue, eye, temperature of the body, colour of the body, voice, saliva and semen. Then 

the cause and different alages of the disease are diagnosed. Then diseases are cured by internal 

and external application of medicines with or without diet. Our forefathers adopted the 8iddha's 

system and cured a number of diseases, such as fevers, titanus, dyspepsia, venereal diseases, para¬ 

lysis, etc. The same system is being adopted by mo and I have also cured a number of diseases. 

But T have not kept any account of the patients cured by me. I have, however, testimonials 

from some of them and some of the patients arc still alive. 

(c) Fever, delirium, hemic ran in, rheumatism, dyspepsia, paralysis, elephantiasis, diabetes, 

leprosy, jaundice, dropsy, which found no cure in the Allopathic dispensaries, have been cured 
by the Siddho’a system. If necessary, testimonials will be furnished from the patients cured of 

these diseases. 

Q. 3. (a) Yes. J have been a member of the South Indian Ayurvedic Sangam. 

(b) (1) I know of two dispensaries conducted ou the Tamil system one at Wnsherman- 

pefc and the other in the Mint Street. The patients there are well attended to. 
(2i No instruction in medioine is imparted to any one in the dispensaries. 

(8) Funds being inadequate, these dispensarira arc conducted on small seal1, but it 

may, however, be observed that they are progressing. If ample funds are. secured from the 
generous publio and Government, they will work satisfactorily. 

(c) No. If institutions to educate men in medicine arc formed and text-books comprising 
the csaenco of the several treatises on medioine are compiled, this indigenous system will then 

alone work very efficiently. 

Q. 4. (<i) 1,2 and 3.—Yes. It cannot b*1 said definitely that there is any dispensary con¬ 

ducted on the Siddhjda system where the ideal is attainable. But if such ari institution containing 

dispensary, laboratory, library and museum and a garden <i good herbs U established in Madras 
whore there are several facilities, the ideal can be attained in the near future if the State helps. 

(6) The ideal is not too high to achieve 

Q. n. I agree. By a thorough study, research and investigation of the Indian system and by 
comparing results with the Western system, it may be possible to verify the system. But it may 

take some time. It will be necessary if to work to that cud, to translate iu different vernacular 

treatises dealing on the preparation of specific medicines, such as chenduram, buspam, etc. 

Q. 6. Yes. The course of studies should be drawn up by experts of both the systems. 

(a) That there should be grades as in the English system according to the efficiency of ths 

candidates looming the Siddha system. 

(b) Ill Tamil the student should possess a sound knowledge of its literature. It will do 

well to have a knowledge of English as well. 
(c) The medium of instruction should he Tamil and the course of instruction should 

amount to three or four years. Successful candidates should be awarded with titles such n» 

Maruthuva Pulavan, Maruthuvamani, Maruthuva Siromoney, etc. 

Q. 7. Though the native doctors in towns and villages arc of different merit, yet they 

ioocefflfolly treat the patients. Their names should be registered ns in the case of English 

doctors. 
(a) Yea. The board should consist of equal number of representatives of Ayurvedic, 

Siddha and Unani doctors. 

Q, 8. The treatment according to Siddha’s system will nor cost as much as that according 

to the Allopathic system. _ Tamil medicines do not cost much. Patients are cured by the Tamil 
medicines in a shorter period than that bv the English medicines. The disease does not recur and 

the patients do not sulfur any relapse of the disease. The fees to native doctors and the diet to 

the patients do cost only a little. In the Siddha system of treatment no nuise is necessary and 
tho female members of the patient can conveniently attend to the wants of the patient and look- 

after him. Tho native drugs * lingam. veeram, pnram, ravachcnduram, etc.,’ wore cheaply 

available before, as they were prepared in Tamil towns and villages,namely. Kumbakonam, Pondi¬ 
cherry, Cochin, oto. At present these medicines are not, encouraged, and so they have become 

rarely available. If the old system is revived these Tamil medicines will become very cheap. 

Q. 5). The Tamil medicines arc not dead. In most of the villages, thousands of them are iu 

dailv use and there arc numberless doctors in these villages. Allopathic doctors and dispensaries 

arc not in sufficient numbers in villages—a matter well-known to all. It cannot be dented thne 

thousands of patient* in towns and villages an now being treated by native doctors. Not only 

in the Madras Presidency but also in Ceylon, Burma. Straits Settlements, East Indies,Madagas¬ 
car, etc., tho Siddha system of treatment is even now very popular. Not being sufficiently 

encouraged by the rich and influential gentlemen and by the Government, th«-- system is declin¬ 

ing day by day. This also leads lo the scarcity of expert practitioners of the Siddha system. 

Q. 10. (<*) to (d). Sufficient funds .should be collected to establish ' A Tamil Medical Research * 

consisting of men sound in Tamil literature and expert in Ihe Siddha system. Tamil treatises on 

medicines not now in print but only in palmyra leaves should be collected and printed and 

formed into a library. A laboratory stored with all Tamil medicines should also he formed. 

Tamil medical men should learn how to prepare the medicines iu the laboratory. Students that 
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come out successful from this Medical College should bo provided with work in the hospitals^ in 

charge of the unions, taluk boards and municipalities. Government, district municipalities, 

local board and Senate should help the college with necessary funds. 

(9) 

HAKIM A. V, MUHAMMAD LATEEF-UD-DIN SA1IIB Bahadur. 

Q. 1. T propose to deal with the Unani system of medicine. 

Q.2. ('ri (ml (b-. The Unani system is fundamentally based upon the four controlling 

agents or humours known as Khoon, Balsam, Safra and Savooda. Any derangement of the above 
imp trolling or functional agents bring6 about an unnatural state of the body which is otherwise 

known as disease. The. cause of the derangement is three-fold, namely, Badi, Siyakh and Vasil, 

which include external influences and internal causes constituting both concrete and abstract 
(vide Khanoona-Ilaj Unani). The diagnosis of the cargo for tho disease is made in throe ways, 

namely, Kharnorn, Slanati, iVu&s Shana&i, Khiyapa Shauasi, i.e., (1) by examining tho urine of 

the patient, (2) li\ feeling the pulse, (3) by the external appearance of the patient (1) Urine 
is .‘Xamined bv the appearance of its colour which is influenced in accordance with the abnormal 
iUat<• of the controlling agents affecting th-t internal organs. Thi<s the physiological action of 

the internal organs, such as brain, heart, liver, lungs, spleen, kidneys, etc., is detected and proper 
romi dies prescrib’d. In certain cases the urino is also boiled for diagnosis (vide Hisa-i -Khnroorn- 

Bhanasi:. 2) The notion of the pulse or the beat of the artery which depends upon the dialation 

of th- heart, the most important organ of the human system, is defined in a variety of ways fur the 

pnrpmr of an easy understanding with regard to its functions both normal and abnormal due to 
th- d.-rang-ment of tho controlling agents nr humours (vide Uisaln-e-Nabs-Shanasi-Unani). 

3) The external appearance of the face, eyes, tongue, lips, etc., which undergoes a radical change 

owing to the abnormal function of the internal organs due to the derangement of the controlling 

agents, suggest* the state of liis internal organs and the consequent disease to which the patient 

is subjected. The properties of all the medicines me derived irom their elementary or cardinal 

qualities—the hot, the cold, the moist and dry. If a disease is classed hot or cold, sthenic or 

asthenic, n medicine '"•’ith the opposite virtue is proscribed In certain special and rare cases a 

medicine with a like virtue is prescribed) * Elajush Shni Ba Ziddihi Hiizu Shai Ba Mislobi5). 
Just ns there are four cardinal qualities of drugs so there are four stages in a disease. Tho pre¬ 

scribed medicine should tally with the stage of the disease. In prescribing medicine, the greatest 
care is taken t.i sec that it in mathematically correct according to the inherent qualities of drugs 

which go to form lb- medicine i vide the method of prescribing Kbniioim-e-Ilaj-Unnni). These 
theories which wojv propounded some thousands of years ago have to thus da}' withstood the test 

of time and hare .nanred universal approbation. The Western science has not, I think, 

discovered its truth owing to the prejudice and ignorance of its aoiontutn. This system which is 

in vogue in India from a very long time is cheap, popular and suited to the climate, the dietio 

nature and the environments of the people. 

(<?) Yes. Because in several cases where English doctors have given up eases as hopeless 

the treatment under this system has resulted in undoubted and ultimate benefit to the patients, 

particularly in venereal and other functional diseases. 

Q. 3. (1) (!'l 1 have my own institution when- medicines arc prepared according to Unani 

standards and where the poof arc treated free. 

($) No. The medical relief afforded by th. existing institutions is very inadequate 

since no support is extended by tho Government or by the local boards and the municipalities 

both for equipment and the provision of free education on these lines. To make the medical 
relief more adequate in consideration oi th- present deficiency, the following scheme may bo 

adopted: Cl) All major unions, municipalities, taluk headquarters and groups of villages 

combined together should be provided with a free dispensary on indigenous lines. (2) In each 
district head quarters there should bo a hospital on indigenous lints admitting in-patients to which 

mav bo attached a school providing medical training on indigenous lines. (3) There should bo 

a 0pntrol General Hospital in the Fresideney headquarter* with a college attached to it providing 

medical education on indigenous lines w ith necessary equipment for laboratory work, research 

work and scientific demonstration on up-to-date lines according to the indigenous systems. 

(21 They ore not designed to serve ns centres of education but with better equipment 

and financial support they could be made useful /u contra of medical education. 

(c So far as the nnlassal is concerned 1 am afraid there is no organized provision for 
pvojM r medical education. At present the doctor* have always soinc students under their instruc¬ 

tion. but the eonrses an’ nob definite and the period prescribed. This could be solved by tho 
institution of a central medical school of education whose curricula of studies should he decided 
on by a committee of experts of this system who can draw up a programme fur such education 

This could not be done without the conjoint efforts of the Government and the local boards and 

th- co-operation of the public. 

Q. 4. (a)(1) Y»*. (2) Yes. 3) Yes. [4) This ideal is attained at present in institutions 

like tho Tibi College nt Delhi. This ideal is attainable in the mar future if the institutions of 

indigenous systems in Madras arc extended in their a?opc and usefulness. 
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(6) The ideal could be attained by the opening of a medical school in each district for 

giving medicines and by training students side by Bide. 

Q. f». I do not agree with the view of tho Calcutta University since it is a dual between the 

cultural attainments of the two unequal systems. The so-called obvious and promising desire 
of the indigenous physicians is not to import the principles or the theories of th«* Western system 

into their own hut to get acquainted with the practice of the art of surgery . 

Q. 6. Th- proposed control sohool of medical education in each district should includf a study 

in the vernacular of modern scientific methods. 

[a, b, c) As I have already suggested above the committee drawing up the* curriculum of 

study could decide upon this matter. 

Q. 7. There must be a system of medical registration by a board of indigenoi * hvsterna of 

medicine. 
(a) The registration board should^ consist of eminent Unnni doctors elected bv the 

indigenous practitioners and associations in the Presidency and who could command confidence 

not only among the members of the profession but wield influence among the public also. 

(6) The answer to this question becomes automatically negative in view of my answer to 

the above. 

Q. 8 The ooafc of t.h«? indigenous systems of medicine* is very cheap as compared with 

Allopathic system of medicines. Further, most of the drugs used are well known to the people who 

have confidence in their therapeutic value and are easily obtainable aa compared with English 

Pharmacopoeia. A number of drugs used in India are imported into England when they nru 

converted into various tinctures, mixtures and compounds and retransmitted into this country. 

In my opinion tho indigenous system of medicine has languished for want of support and 
encouragement. Further the system in season and ont of season has been decried by Allopathic 

practitioners bo that people who for generations had loved and adopted the Unani system been 

made to lose confidence in the efficacy of the treatment which was fostered and universally adopted 
during the daya of the illustrious earlier Kings who ruled over this country. Even to-day there 
arc certain families who are d-'aoendanta of royal physicians who have handed down from 

generation to generation the most important specific according to these system*. I would 

suggest that a central school be at once formed and a committee of Unani doctora be appointed 

to frame a scheme of studies co-ordinating tho indigenous systems. 

Q. {). (a) The State can form the central school of education at .Madras, form the committee 

proposed, co-opt English practitioners also and put the scheme on firm basis. 

(b) The local boards and municipalities may be made responsible for the proper conduct 

and work of the branch hospital to which should bo attached a small training section to undertake 

maintenance of hospitals which should he augmented in taluks and unions. 

(c) The Universities should provide degrees for examinations. 

(</) Private agencies may he called upon from time to time to render assistance in any 

manner required. 

(10) 

M.R.Hv. PANDIT NARAYANA AYYANGAli Avamoal. 

Q 1. Tho view has sometimes been expressed in responsible quarters and the notion is even 

now current that Ayurveda is no ‘ science * and that the method of treatment pursued by those 

acquainted with Ayurveda belongs to no ‘ system’. A close examination of the ancient works 

of Ayurveda, such as ‘ Chnraka, Snsnita,' Auhtangahridaya. Ashtangasangirahn. liasaratna 
Sninuchaya, Kaaaratftakam, Kasnhridnya, llnrapraknea Sudakara, oto., reveals unmistakably that 

medicine’had bean developed into a perfect science by our ancients. Instances could be meritimied 

of topics on which we could give points to Allopathic practitioners steeped ini the progressive 
notions of modem science. For instance, these treatises mention about 107 vital spots in the 

body of man. and the physician is enjoined to be specially careful in tho handling of any aflment 

affecting those particular places. Modern methods of surgery apparently make no note of this 

caution. 

Again the high officacy of metals and minerals like iron, mercury, etc., is realized even iu the 
Allopathio system, mid yet Allopathic practitioners have not been quite abb* to employ mercury 

and iron without producing the deleterious effects which they would produce if they are not 

properly purified. Whereas the Ayurvedic physician is an expert in so purifying t hwe hi. bstaneea 
that they produce only their good effects without any of their evils, in fact, thin aspect of the. 

Ayurvedic system has been felt by some eminent Allopathic practitioners and they haw been 

forced to concede that Ayurveda has, imbedded in it, some stray recipes which are effectives 

isolated cases. I must repeat that observations like the above are the result of ignorance or 

prejudice. I mv this not on account of any misplaced predilections or mistaken pat riotism but out 

of a deep conviction formed by a minute and careful study of Ayurveda and an experience of 

over twenty yoaraas a physician practising the Ayurvedic system and fair y acquainted with 

modem Allopathic methods and ns one who has come in frequent and friendly contact with 

medical practitioners of high ability and reputation and belonging to both ay stems. 1 may 

concludo by raying that I am ready and willing at all times, nay, oven anxious to answer all 
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questions that may ho put in retpeofc of an}' of the matters covered by the Government’s referonoo 

to tho Committee. I shall endeavour to subatantiate all mv views in the light of modern reason 
and logic. 

I may answer the questions bv saying that I'propose to deal with the Ayurveda system. Hut 
I *n**T .... in *'l l.. .l ... »• • ,x ' > r tt 

Sanskrit books. Those books refer to the system of treatment by herbs and drags as Ayurveda 

and that by metals and minerals ns Siddhn ; but it is perhaps not necessary to pursue thin matter 

further here. Apparently the question has reference to the three schools of treatment followed 

respectively by those versed in the Sanskrit works, by Mussaimana and by those trained in 

Tamilian method*. And J, therefore, answer the question by Raying that I propoai to deal with 
the Ayurveda system. 

Q. 2 (u; According to the theory of Ayurveda, abberations of weather and change of seasons, 

food and generally the objects with which the senses are fed and the excess or defloienoy of 

exertion in mind, body and speech are the general oauaea of dioeosos. Particular causes are 
mentioned for particular diseases but they would of course come within BOiuc or Other of the 

above three g< neral headings. I think all the progress of modern acienoe has tended alar, towards 

th« 4nm conclusion ns to causation of diseases. Tf necessary, I am prepared to substantiate this 
in detail. 

(M Tho methods of diagnosis followed in the Ayurveda system may be stated to ho oight 

in number, via. 1 will firat mention their Sanskrit names and then explain their meaning)— 

By reference to (1) (Nidanam). By reference to (5) (Snmpmpthi). 

(2) (Purvarupam). (6) (Darsanam). 

(3) { Lakshauam). (7) (Sparsanam). 
(4) (Upasayam). (8) (Praunain). 

(1) Xiefomm,—What took ptaoe prior to tho contracting of tho disease. 

(2) Purraruptun.—Prior symptoms. 

(3) Ldkshawm. —The first manifestation of those symptoms. 
(4', Ujxisayam -Empiricism 

(ol S'linprapthi.—Actual forms which disease assumes. 

(6) Bartfinam.—Sight. 
(7) Sparstnnnm.—Touching that is, feeling the pulse, etc. 

(8) Praswtm. Questioning tho patient. 

With a view to make myself bettor understood I shall illustrate the above by reference 

to a particular disease. Take, for instance, the moat common disease, viz., fever. 

IIoW to find out whether a particular case is a case of fever by applying these methods— 

Firat by Pfidunom. Tho Sanskrit books have mentioned certain pro-disposing factors (as 

tending to bring about fever) such as eating in exee&r bitter, pungent and sour foods, gross under¬ 
feeding, untimely meals, suppressing stools or urine, making efforts to pans stools when there 

is uu actual call, waking up at uighto, crying hoarse, esceasivs labour, sudden fear or sorrow or 

care, reckless sexual intercourse, exposure to the aim, etc. (vide Ashtangahridayam, chapters 1 

and 2 of 'Nidnnn). 

Therefore the ancient Sanskrit writers enjoined the followers if their system first to ascer¬ 

tain from the patient about what took place prior to his contracting tho disease. From this 

thev nro able to gnees the nature of the disease. 

Secondly Purvarupom.—Hero again the text-books hnv.* mentioned certain symptoms as 

preceding the actual attack of fever, c.g., laziness, lack of taste in anything, certain heaviness 

of the body, a shiny sensation’in the mouth, dislike to food, yawning, eye* getting chocked with 

water, indigestion, weakness, tendency to sleep, convnlatoiiH, giddiness, etc. (vide Chandra 

Nidana, chapter 1, and Chikitsa, chapter 1 ; Ashtangahridayam Nidana and Chikitsa, chapter 1). 

Therefore th** Ayurvedic* physician hpre asks about, prior symptoms. 

Thirdly Lakshonam.—Again the authors of Ayurveda have said also how these prior symptoms 

first manifest, themselves, e g , in the case of fever, difference in temperature in different parts of 
the body, stiffness of the. limbs, pain in the joints, headache, etc. (vide ), 

This is therefore the one step by which we are able to diagnose any particular nilmenfc, i.e., 

bv ascertaining what were the first visible outward manifestations. 

Fourthly Upnm>jam, i »•.. having diagnosed by the above processes that a particular cane 

is one of fever, it boa next to ho found out to what particular variety of fever this belongs, i.e., 

whether it is malaria or typhoid, or influenza, etc. The Sanskrit authors have mentioned 63 

broad varieties of fever and mentioned also the particular characteristics of raoh and the 

particular methods of treatment for each. Therefore with a view to ascertain tho particular 

variety tho physician is required to try one or two remedies ns a sort of feeler, and if a remedy 

that is presented for one variety of fever is found effective he concludes that hie case is of that 
variety. 
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Fifthly 8amprapthi.—The actual form of the disease, i.e., high temperature. This 
probably needs no elaboration. 

Then by sight of the patient. 
The books mention that a patient suffering from fever often looks or talks excited or shivers, 

eto. 
From this also diaonso could be inferred. 
Next by touching the patient. 
Tbia inolndca feeling the pulse, applying the ear to the heart, etc. Th** hooks have described 

the condition of the pulse mid the buatiugs of the heart both in the normal condition and when 
there is fever or any other ailment. 

Lastly by putting questions to the patient. This is, of course, the commonest method at 
all times and among all systems. These are the principles of diagnosis followed in the Ayurvedic 
system, and it will T*u seen by a mere reference to them that they are quite exhaustive, and that 
there is not likely to be any disease that would baffle these methods of diagnosis 

As for tho methods of treatment, our pharmacopoeia consists of mixtures, pills, powders, 
lehyams, ghees, oils, etc. Those are administered with duo regard to thi nature and duration 
of the disease, the portion of the body affected, the age of the patient, the season of the year, the 
portion of thu country ho lives in, the diet to which ho i* ordinarily accustomed, his strength, 
powers of digestion, etc. It is not quite possible to compress in the form of one answer all the 
points that it is necessary to mention in regard to methods of treatment. 1 am quite prepared 
to elaborate every one of the various points that may arise in this connexion with specific illus¬ 
trations if a separate opportunity is given to mo for that purpose. But. suff.ee it to say now and 
here, that from steam hath and leneraato the prescription of medicated animal food our system 
is familiar with diverse methods of treatment. 

As for the general efficacy of the treatment adopted in our system, my opinion is that the 
Ayurvedic system stands the test beat. There is absolutely no disease on earth which has not 
been mentioned in tho ancient works on Ayurveda. And a treatment has been prescribed in 
them for every disease. My experience has shown to me that practitioners trained in the - 
Western system of medicine have been learning of the existence of some diseases only as the 
diseases themselves are breaking ont and have produced their effects, and that even then, their 
methods of grappling with tho deceased are a series of experiments in the nature of leaps in the 
dark. The Ayurvedic system suffers from no such fault. Take th*- case of plague. The two 
common remedies that are being suggested now are evacuation of the affected area and inocula¬ 
tion. Bub I have mvaidf cured some oases of plaguo by administering the medicines prepared 
in accordance with the system of Ayurveda. In the case of iuflwenaa again, I have cured very 
many eases which Allopathic practitioners experimented upon without being able to diagnose 
exactly and I cured all of them only with the help of Ayorvedio imdieines. I am mentioning 
these iU8tancra only to reinforce my opinion that iu point of general efficacy the Ayurvedic 
system is not behind any other. 

On this matter also, T am prepared to answer any specific questions that may arise or be 

put. 
(c) I emphatically hold tho view that indigenous systems of treatment are certainly more 

efficacious iu certain conditions than other systems. Some of what are generally considered as 
the vilest and most obstinate of the diseases to which the human flesh is heir have been proved 
to be practically incurable by the Western system of treatment. Hheunintism, pthysis, asthma, 
leprosv and dropsy to mention only a few of such diseases have- not been treated with any 
appreciable success by the Western’system. But the physician trained iu the pure Ayurveda 
has been able to effect miraculous cures for all these diseases. If i may be permitted to say so 
without vanity I have cured radically some oasea of rheumatism and dyspepsia which had been 
given up ns inourablu by certain Allopathic practitioners of high repute. I am prepared to give 
out the names if necessary. I have known again of cases of what we (in Ayurveda) call 

(typhoid fever in its last stage) which have been cured a a if by magic by capable 

Avnrvrdio doctors after Allopathic practitioners had given up tho eases as hopeless and as having 
passed out of human hands. I may refer also to a now very familiar diwase among children of 
tender years known as (Katti— ' } in the stomach. I haw yet to know of a case of Katti 
having been oured by anybody uxoept a follower of the indigenous system. In fact it is now 
well-known that not a single parent ever consulta an Allopatlyc practitioner ir. regard to Katti. 
That iB a significant circumstance to be taken into account in judging of the efficacy or other¬ 
wise of the different systems. But perhaps tho most eloquent proof of the efficacy of the 
Avurvediu system eonnistei in tho fact that soin** of th«* more uuoo»aful Allopathic medical 
practitioners of the present day have acquainted themselves with and obtained some Ayurvedic 
medicines and are treating their patients with them also. Here again I can mention instances 

if necessary. 

8. (a) No. . . , 

(b) As centres of medical education the existing institutions are suitable. But they are 
not adequate for affording medical relief. The number of such institutions has to be consider¬ 
ably increased, and it- may be necessary also to get as heads of those institutions men of profound 

learning in the Ayurveda. 
(e) My answer to this is in the affirmative. 



4. (a) It is no doubt necessary for a proper training in the- Ayurveda that students should 
be placed under the personal guidance of teachers of first-rat'* ability and recognised standing. 
But if that condition is fulfilled T don’t think the other conditions referred to in (2) and (3) 
need be insisted upon as a sine qua non. 

But if it is possible to fulfil these conditions also it will no doubt be a consummation over 
which we may rejoice, but I will not any they arc in anv sense indispensable. 

(5) I entirely dissent from the view of the Calcutta University Commission. I do not 
believe thnt there ia anybody truly trained in Ayurvedic system of medicine that desires to eomo 
in any touch whatever with ‘ modem scientific methods \ The combination that is proposed 
by the Calcutta University Commission will onlv be a product calculated to profit neither—at 
any rate not certainly the Ayurvedic system. The reference to 44 survivals which cannot stand 
the test of experiments ’ is thoughtless verbiage. I challenge anybody to point to any such 
theory and I shall demonstrate that observations like these are only begotten of ignorance. 
Time which antiquates antiquity nnd hath an an to make dust of nil things finds and shall find 
the Ayurveda, unsurpassed and inexpugnable. And all ‘ progress of modern science* has shown 
but more unmistakably that Ayurveda is a science not for an age but for all time. 

6. I do not agree with the views that the curriculum of studies of indigenous medioinr 
should include modem science, physics, chemistry, biology, etc. Standard treatises of 
Ayurveda have devoted large portions to th** subject of physiology as also to the subject of 
surgory. These contain also diagrams particularly of various surgical instruments. They 
contain also minute directions about operations to lx performed. What I would suggest is 
that people who have read Ayurveda and have at th» same time oassed some Medical examina¬ 
tion in the Allopathic system like the Kaviraj’s of Calcutta should he employed in these proposed 
institutions to teach th1 aforesaid portions. They may do so with the help of modem instru¬ 
ments, because we don’t happon to possess any remnants of our own instruments now. 

(6) (c) The answers to these will be comprised in the answer to the latter part of 
question 9. 

7. I don’t think medical registration is necessary. Certificates of having passed the 
required exnmination is quite sufficient to meet our purposes. 

8. The Allopathic system of treatment is certainly more oostlv in all casses than tho 
indigenous system. The most important reason therefor lies in the fact that even the smallest 
drug that goes to make up any prescription of an Allopathic practitioner has to 1« obtained only 
from foreign countries The cost at which it i9 made available to us neoeasarily therefore swells 
high, since it has to include the charges of a costly establishment abroad, tho cost of transport, 
and the gain of local trader. Then there arc the consultation and visiting charges of the 
practitioner himself whioh it is common knowledge are far higher in the case of Allopathic 
practitioners than in that of Native phveioians. Almost all tho drugs in tho Sanskrit Pharma¬ 
copoeia are available in almost any part of the country even if they are not always stooked by 
the physician himself. 

0. Tho main cause of delay of tho indigenous system of medicine is the lack of adequate 
encouragement. Here wo must go to the root cause of things. It is true that at the present 
day there is not a sufficient number of people iu the land who could be said to be masters of the 
Avurveda system. The decay of Sanskrit learning itself is the primary cause for this state of 
things, It is not perhaps generally known that it 18 not possible to acquire a thorough mastery 
of Ayurveda without a sound knowledge of the Sanskrit language itself. Secondly there art-* no 
facilities now existing for the acquisition of the Ayurvedic culture. There are no medical sohoola 
or other centres of learning to which desiring pupils could resort. Celebrated servants in 
Benares, and Others who arc deeply versed in the anoient Ayurveda, or have acquired a workiug 
knowledge of Ayurveda, and are competent to practise it, do not meet with sufficient support. 
There are no dispensaries affording relief on indigenous lines. Not merely that, for various 
reasons—snob for instance as the imbuing of western habits and the aping ol Western manners 
consequent upon Western education—these are not able to command anything like a decent 
practice. Add to those tho hidebound restrictions sometimes imposed by the Government suoh 
ns the rule or the practice now obtaining of requiring medical certificates only from Allopathio 
practitioners of some status, even those who believe in the efficacy of our treatment find them- 
selves sometimes under the necessity of getting themselves treated by others. Ayurveda could 
be revived by establishing a large number of schools for the teaching of Ayurveda throughout 
the length or breadth of the country by giving a recognized status to those who come out 
successful from those schools and colleges aud by the establishment of large dispensaries in which 
treatment ou the lines of Ayurveda is afforded in almost every centre ot tho country. First in 
regard to the schools, those students who possess a certaiu amount of knowledge in 8auskrit—say 
for instance, those who have passed the Seroraani text of the Madras university—may be 
admitted. Courses of study intending from 2 to -1 yearn mar bo prescribed. At the end of the 
-course or such other intervals as may be fixed, examinations may be held and diplomas or 
certificates granted. Tho holders of these diplomas or certificates alone should be allowed to 
practise. H necessary, their scale of foes may he regulated. Medical certificates granted by them 
must be placed on tue same footing as the certificates granted by corresponding Allopathio 
practitioners. 
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In at least all important centres there should bo established a Government Ayurvedic 
dispensary to be placed in charge of people qualified as above. In big district centres like 
Mad ura more than one mi ch dispensary maybe established. In small r*r towns one Ayurvedic 
dispensary and one Allopnthio dispensary may he established. In rural areas either the one 
or the other according to local conditions may lm established. 

There arc roughly the broad lines on which a revival conld be worked. 

Q—10. (<*) The Government could start and maintain schools and colleges for imparting 
education in Ayurveda, or could give grants to private institutions who may afford facilities for 
imparting such education, coaid recognize the status of people who qualify themselves and could 
also maintain Ayurvedic dispensaries. Local boards could eo-oncrato with Government in 
guoh manner ns they are doing now, and could start schools and oispemarL* thenm. 1v<*b. The 
Universities mav affiliate schools and colleges imparting such education, may frame syllabuses 
and curricula oi studies and hold examinations mid grant certificates. Private individuals and 
associations could also start dispensaries and Government or local boards may give any grants 
to them. 

(11) 

M'B.Hy. 0. 8. NARA YANA SWAM T ATTAR Avabgal. 

Q — 1. T propose to deal'with SirMha, nowadays Ayurveda and Western'systems of medicine, 
from a comparative point of view ; mainly with 8iddhn medical science, secondarily with Ayur¬ 
veda, lastly with Western medicine and science, from a comparative point of view. 

Q.—2, (a) As regards theories of the Siddhaic system this is a very broad question to be 
answered abruptly aa pithy questions and answers. From the Siddha point of view this 13 a 
cosmic affair, covering the Mnorooosm and Microcosm which means both Universe and Man from 
the old point of view of both the old Western Mystic system and Indian Siddhn system. 
The main underlying first theory of the Siddha 6chool is that there is no incurable disease 
under their category, if the practice of medicine is taken to be aa the art of restoring tho 

nick t> health. If any disease u brought about on men, it is by his own self-actions (and 
not by proxies); when it comes to the question of the ailments of the children then only 
it becomes aside view of proxies as parents and nurses are concern ciL and become respons¬ 
ible. As this is brought upon in the middle, after birth ar.d before death, it should be also 
cured in the middle, provided there is one able enough to cure. It ia only the want of men with 
such knowledge of science and its practical practice with efficacious cures on hand, makes 
humanity cmao to exist. The theories or theory of diseases are asked to be enumerated and 
substantiated bo that modem science ran have its own critical tests applied to it. The theories 
are and were all the Rami* all over the universe, during all times, because when creation evolved 
out from chaos and from that time man’s edition and copyright of man by Qod has remained 
and remains all the same always and ia yet unchanged. With the production of man his 
diseases also have come into existence as human flesh is heir to, ns such medicine also has ever 
beou. The modem man and especially the Westerner, who imagines himself to be the sole 
repository of all knowledge and civilization that exist in the world, presuming himself to be the 
greatest over all other nations in hia impudence and ignorance and arrogating more to himself, 
awaavem that he has been the founder of the system of circulation of blood and of animal magne¬ 
tism, to himself claims the credit of being tho inventor of everything nowadays. The modem 
Western science. looks upon the universe as being a conglomeration of dead matter, out of which 
In' .mine ^inexplicable process life has evolved out in forma, whereas ancient Scion r-.- is teaching n* 
that tho nnivoroc ia a manifestation of mttersal principle oj life acting through the instrumenta¬ 
lity of forms. Modern science attempts to prove that, man is a biped animal (I suppose it, 
includes also him who presumes!) whereas ancient science inen bates that he may become a grd 
(Deva) when such a gulf of difference exists in tho notions about himself, tho guardian* of each 
a science sitting in judgment, over an old science, ‘ which is presumed barbarous *, though the 
conclusion may be a foregone one of foredoom, inasmuch as everything old is being viewed as 
Buoh, when public invitation of opinions of various cults is sought after whether with apeoi- 
oosueas or earnestness, we have to subserve humanity when sought for, lest il should become a 
oulpnblu negligence. Man has get his inda and jeeva aides, meaning his material and spiritual 
sides; and diseases emanate firm both. For instance w^en madness is being oalled lunacy 
what connexion exists between Inna and madness and why there, should be more raving 
during fullmoon days, even though the existence of such a word in the language presumes of 
such ft thing the ignorantly presamptoous modern profesaore and the scientists would never 
condescend to pry and probe through, unless it ia with hia lancet. 

Wtti1.—Man is a production of divine mind and thought, produced (l) of the essence of the five 
elements (2) sole of t he stars. (3) and the spirit, which is the outcome of spiritual, stellar and 
temporal sides of Magnum Limbus from the Matria of natnre formed of seven layers of tissue*. 
His diseases arc either the outcome of external mnchanical causes or are due to the mental condi¬ 
tions of Thathwas in chemical combination with his flesh. Every man is of eight spans of length 
each, by his own hand with thirty-two internal organs and limbs, and sixty-four functions, of Kcal, spiritual and internal causes. Diseases, os per old Riddha chemical school, are of five 

, (1) by astral causes, (2) by impurities and poisons, (8) by the stoppage of the normal 
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internal functions of th« body owing to morbid conditions, (4) bj spiritual causes, (5) by actions 
of Karmic law. To exemplify the above under each class respectively some examples I give 
below 

(1) Aa the uuiverso 13 man also ia, aa the final creation of God, i.e, as per the law of 
evolution of the universe all that exists in the world exists in the mail also, i.e., the influence of 
the Sun, Moon, Stars and the Panefcabhauthio influences all act. upon man. If the natural 
influences in nature is good, on man also goed influences aro predneed, and if evil effects are the 
outcome, i.e., if noxious cosmic emanations are produced in nature by world agencies, they 
produce noxious affections in man also where if in the sphere of our souls there exist infections {ermso causes to attract those astroal causes from nature, high sweeping epidemics are produced. 

0 give another example, the influence of the Moon on man, during fullmoon days •‘specially, is 
greater verging on the side of its bad nature as the magnetic side-rial influence on him is acted 
upon in its developing intensity, is said to develop plaguo and other acute epidemics. Moon’s 
influence ia cold, its influence on tho train of man. which is called the moon’s seat in him is 
injuriously affected stimulating his sexual passions causing dreams, hallucinations and cravings 
inordinately during that ported, hence the existing word lunacy found in the language. Togo 
on citing such examples it will bo verging upon anoient Vcdic uiid M vatic, Astronomic), Astrology 
of East and West respectively. 

(2) Poison* and Impurities.—Tho main doctrine* under this head ia, each created thing 
is in itself perfect and nothing is impure in itself, unless and until it is brought in contact with 
another, when it becomes poisonous in nature. The Mother Earth is a huge stomach in which 
every evolved thing is rediaaolved, digested and transformed and each being draws its own required 
nourishment from the earth. Each living hoing requires a particular kiud of f<x>d «nj adopted 
to its species and to its own animal organism. Animals are endowed with particular instinct and 
scent, so that it may reject anything which may be injurious to itself, but whereas intellectual 
man disobeys his natural instincts, he eats and drinks anything to gratify hia artificial taste and 
as such consumes anything, even a pig which subsita on human refuse. As long as the human 
frame is strong enough to expel the absorbed injurious substances by hia intemperance gluttony 
and his other morbid taste, ho seemingly pulls on well, but with his unnoticed and unfelfc serious 
Jobs of tissuic and cellular vitality every moment, until at last it comes out in some form of 
disease, when the physique by habitual strain and loss of vitality becomes weakned to expel such 
accumulated poisons from within hi* frame. Ifheumatism, gout and dropsy and some other 
diseases are uwiug to such accumulations of such unwanted impure things stuffed into the body. 
Unless these are expelled from the body, by medicines strong enough, when in addition if the 
system becomes subjected to injurious astral influences in natiiru,somo other diseases of a worse 
stage arc developed. 

(3) Diseases arising from the conditions of man’s internal nature, i.e., from p*yohological 
spiritual causes. Herein comes n hard nut to crack fora Western mnn. As per old science 
world itself is an emenntion from God, i.e., the corporial world is an external expression of tho 
world-of-mind. Each and everything in it represents an idea of Para Erahmam. Each star is a 
visible symbol of an universal principle or faculty. Man, himself ia a cosmos and ia tho highest 
of all animal kingdom, i.e., containing the nature of the whole animal creation within himself, 
with an additional highest, faculty which 110 other animal is endowed with namely,, with the 
power to attain self-knowledge, i.e., the knowing nf Grod within himself and attain Moksha. 
The body of the man is hia houao. Man ia n Sun and a Muuu and 8tars filled with heaven. Aud 
thus man is only a form-manifestation of a universally existing previous state of tho universal 
mind. Individual man is tho individualised universe, i.e., having his own heaven within himself 
ns a part of the heaven of the universe. Every organ iu the human bady ia formed by the action 
of certain universal principles, attracting that which is required to its own development from the 
magnum limbus. ‘ Thus it is said that the heart is in sympathy with the elements of tho Sun, 
brain with that of the Moon, gallbladder with that of the Mars, lungs with Mercury, liver 
with Jupiter, kidne;s with Venus, spleen with Saturn, etc." (vide Gnanavetti and Paracel¬ 
sus ’ De Pcatilitatej." Then to come to the psychological diseases of man under this head, many 
diseases are brought about especially by the abuse of hia own physiological powera in consequence 
of which his functionary organs loose their strength and vitality, i.e., the stomach when habitu¬ 
ally over-loaded with food brings dyspepsia as in gluttonous gourmands and also when stuffed 
with irritating poisonous drinks, greater amount of work ia thrown upon the stomach and this 
with the kidneys both become inflamed, weak and eularged by their overwork ; in the same 
fashion inordinate sensual excesses bring on premature prostration in the frame* of both soxra 
those organs become paralysed aud human nature becomes morbid, bringing in its train 
diverse diseases. It» is only that the highest endowed man that becomes unnatural to his instincts 
to belie his form and character and his maker,though he retains hia shape, oven after his physical 
excesses, Aa such a doctor (a natural doctor, I mean one who is endowed by Yiaturo itself to be 
a physician) has necessarily to know cosmas aud man and their nature to study, diagnose and 
administer medicines suited to tho malady. 

Under this category iu ancient Indian chemistry Universe is divided into three classes of 
(l (minerals, (2j vegetables and (8) animals, all which remain true to their nature and their 
forms indicate their character. And minerals are divided into 212 things. From theau vege¬ 
tables become evolved under six classes of tastes and of 3,300 genera, Man's ailments under all the 
above live divisions have been computed to be 4,448 in all. Animal became evolved and man 
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stands the highest as said above among the whole oreation, containing within himself the whole 

universe and the firmanent above, and the creations below him. To sot him right from his 

ailments nndor the above five subdivisions (of which two more will be discussed below) medicines 

by minerals mul vegetables both combined together or 3 separate have been formulated to produce 

a cure and a permanent cure. In tin firmament above great many are the Htars which . x -it its 
influence on the organism of man and plants below. Th- plants attract the powers of the stars 

to which they arc sympathetically allied. Moon is called in Vedas as 0 shad hintrm Pathi. Such 

astrally influenced plants are being utilized by an Aurvedi to hee! a man of his. malady. Jv* 

judicious use of plants its beneficial astral activities may be attracted and civil results produced’by 

man’s intompernneo in habits may bo counterbalanced and neutralised, and his body may 
become once more resuscitated. Under the Agasthya system of chemical medicines th-iv iVa 

unique feature oi’daincd to be observed in gathering and extracting the plants fresh, when thdr 

occult properties arc at the highest, at a certain time of the day nr night, during certain 

planotiiry conjunctions, which is net being observed nowadays by any. In the healing art it is 

th<* action of the astral influence of plants to be observed, so that it may net a supremo beneficial 
influence on the astral side of man. 

W Diseases arising from our thoughts arc from spiritual catises. This class includes nil 

diseases induced and caused by evil wills, from passions, disordered thoughts, and morbid 

imaginations. TIuwj psycological states by their physiological actions and reactions induco 

physical results, such as shame producing blush, terror paleness, fear causing diarrhoea, amr.-rand 

envy jaundice, meloncholy obstructions, violent emotions miscarriage and malformation of fn- tus 

and hystoria in the oth< r **x. apoplexy and spasms in all. (Note the meaning in the word, 
apa-smara roga.) 

(5) Diseases under Karmiclaw.—All diseases under this head are the effects of previously 
existing causes, somo originating from natural and some from spiritual onuses. For such chm-s 
remedy lies ill time alone, until the evil force, stellar and natural is exhausted mid tin- low of 

universal justice is satisfied. AT.B.—The authorities desire that the uhne theories should stand 

the test of modern scientific criticism. What is modern science ? It is th it which declares, that 
man is nil animal, and the universe is a liebul*, or a conglomeration of dead matter, n it of 
which by some linexpliosble process life hns evolved in so many forms. Ancient Indian M vatic 

Siddha aoieiicc dcolarca that fche universe is a manifestation of a universal principle of life 

which pervades ail over, acting ail through the instrumentality of forms, and that there is no 

d**ad matter in the universe, and that which dies returns again into the imtrix of nature, to bo 

reborn into obh. r forms, to nerve again as an instrument for manife3tation of life, and that the 

Jf'tu is the nearest approach to God. Modern Western medioine knows only th- dead bodv of 

man and not the living nnag.* presented by nature. And their m.-dical art'is based upon their 

own fancies and speculations which they imagine to be science. Modern science knows more 

about the superficiality of things, of gtcain engines and other modern inventions, and ancient 
philosophers knew more about th.* powers that move the world and of oramunioation <»f thought 

at a distanci* without the employment of any visible means which is 1 Thought current \ Modern 

science invests inau with power to lift his own weight whm-as ancient science invests him with 
power to control the destiny of the world. Modern sju-nc** allows man to live for a limited 

number of years and anoiont aoietice teaches that he Ins existed and will never o-ase to exist if he 

desires t» live. AiicieiitHiieiice deals With internal living deified man and modern Western science 
deals with external constitution, form and dead brly of man. Western chemistry d**als with 

physical matter, anoienfc ohemiatry in addition to thia, with the spiritual and astral sides ami 

principles ol the sain*. Modern chemistry decompos e and recombines material substances in 
certain proportions, saying thit it, purifies simple matters of all foreign elements leaving primi¬ 

tive elements unchanged, and ancient chemistry deala with subatam.es created and produced ns 

they are by Go t and Nature, oh in^es the character aud raises them up into higher states of exist¬ 

ences; that is Western chemistry is a destructive science dealing with ohemioal combination, 

separation, and recombination of phyBieal substances, whereas ancient chemistry deals with the 
purification mid combination of astral elements and with the development of lower forma and 

lower status into higher onoes, thereby by the former its original innate state is not changed 
whereas by the latter we raise its innate lower state and characteristics into a higher and purer 

developed state. When such u dcienco which ia destructive and defective in itscli and men who 

ever and anon brag ami pride that they are yet improving, which undoubtedly implies its own 

defects, w hen it aits on judgment and in judging over a science which hast delimited (he limit ' f 
it* oion extreme limit, no nn organised nnd protootod conclave, th.* decision of the foregone judg¬ 

ment is patent because. thmr ignomnoo of an astrul and spiritual side of created things is far 

distant nnd makes them biassed to the extreme extant to discard anything which they do not know 
and whioh they are also determined not to know. A nation which is very niggardly midow.*d 

with spiritualistic side of man and matter cannot but throw out us a dreamy side of the affair 

becalm* it will not put in jingling prif into their pockets as quite materialists which we sec every¬ 
day of them, not given to improving themselves though they are in tho midst of a dreamy nutinu 
for tho last 150 years. 

Cl. 2. (6) PrinoipleH and methods of diagnosia followed in theSiddhn system isos follows :_ 

(1; VVe have to take tho statements regarding the history of tho case and his complaint* 

from the patient a mouth or from his people who attend on him.'and to feel and study the action* 

and gaits (gftthi) pertaining to tho Junctions of Vatha, Pitha and Skebna, and have 'the common 

urinary test also done (not the test of analysis cf western mode) as is being nowadays observed 
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by sonan renowned men of Ayurv^disro and Unani practitioners of dripping a few drops of oil over 

floe unno passed just then dnrin? examination tinw. The first and last test sb aIU simple 

mechanical one. But the second, of observing and studying through the aortic pulse the vatha, 

pitha, flleshma fatu from the mere reflected and conducted lab-dub sounds of the western physio¬ 

logists of thp circulatory system of blood in the frame, and from that study to fix the patient's 

complaints is the hardest nut to crack to th • rasmifnotnrad doctors of medicine as per medical 
cducationory curriculum. First of all what these words are and what do they connote and what 

7e «°»* Ifr th'' imm> °! lhl> pathological mode, is given below. Evidently these woids are 
roni • anskrit, meaning air, bile and phlegm. Tho sense and import of these words cannot be 

tmfierstood by laymen unless they have the knowledge and education of world old science of man, 

h,uTLnUV*:inL ‘r tos both materialistic and spiritualistic aides. In Ayurvedism those are 
Rilled hn-dfwhas. I n the Bnidha cult these oorao under the heading of Thath was. meaning 

doings and sanctions of th< system. Ordinarily there arc 61 functions of the system and by the 
system, under the former class of an abstract kind of the Karaniidis by Xaruvies of man, (i.e.), 

functions by tho organs internal and spiritual and spiritually internal. Normally we inhale and 

exhalf I he ml.nl, d air after it is contained still in their receptacles the lungs, when it flows in, 

Vi? m^7nlu?,esth»‘ system prodnoes heat and fire and overheat in the 
who\« 19 regolated evenly this function is oil led the Vatha JuO, the process 

of oxidation is being maintained m a normal state all over. This is called the Vatha Thathwa. 

™athwa means, when the bile mingles with the heat in the body and the 

i u ^ ' 0>.U rl1?8 d,rect;^ronghout the system commingled with t his, into the tissues 
and coils, the moreaamg heat and overheat produced is being regulated to a normality ail over 
the frame, by disallowing the abnormality of oxidation if anywhere localized ; this is called the 
function of Fibha. 

8loShma is the function when the biliary matter and Art- after thfi above two functions nr. 
iuinilea. com m mg Imply joins the residual water stagnated in tho vascular system and becomoa 

WMimiMtod and one with (i.e.). when the perspiratory secretion cannot bo rxpelled out, and when 

«l heap three together pnxluccs abnormality in the regulatory system produces an ailment long 
or large in eitiier reoeptaculary lungs and vesciehs, this function is called the Shshmo. And 

hP p nf Jf1® 13 production or secretion of phlegm. When these ordinary functions become 

upset it is called to attain the Dosha (upset) stage and the Avurredies call these safely by the 
name 1 hn-do.shaj. This is no confounding hnmnurnl pathology of the Greeks. As far’ hs I 

am aware, neither the Sanskrit medical Wiacanor the A vurvedic'literature have explained these 

lhatwfid in suoh vmd language us normal ing functions of oxidation and regulation. When 

^op^hynva Gananatha 8en of Calcutta Ayurvedic fame has l*0u lecturing in 1916 
before the Hindu University of Benares baa not explained these functions fuuctiona but has 
boon giving tho 'fleets produced by these functions under doshns. 

In the same question about the modes of treatment also is asked. This is a very broad 
question. To be brief there are two systems (1) Siddhaio and (2) Ayurvedic, 

Siddhaic System. 

ThU is called the A gas thy a system, (i.e.) in this, medicines are prepared from out of the 

mineral substances which are 212 m number, having salt as its basis, Bara, Gandhaka, Paahauas 

as ingredients for the mineral and metallurgical medicines. Universe is divided into three classes 

of JJhfttu, Moh and Je.va. Each of these main divisions is divided into six subdivisions which 
are, viz. 

Dhatu— 

(i) Saifs with 26 subdivisions. 

(ii) Upnrasas into 112. 

(iii) Pashnnasinto 61. 

(iv) Metals 9, nain 5 ; compounds 1. 

(v) Rasa—Mercury. The king of minerals. 

(vi) Gandhaka—Sulphur qneen do. 

Mula—Divided into nix classes under six tastes of salts, astringents, pungents, bitters, soura 

aud sweets ; with various degrees of strength from 1 to 1.008 degrees under eaeh of the six kinds 

of natural growth, viz, trees, shrubs, creepers, juicy, mid’juiceless and milk giving plants 
oomputed at, m all of 3,300 genera botanicalJy. 

Jeeva Divided into air Glasses as per generative rcceptucular and procreative organs. Tho 
above 212 minerals are classified under— 

(i) Friendly and antithetical substance* (sathru and tnithru). 

/ ii i Mole and female order (Sakti Siva or Nada Bindui class of things. 

(iii) Salt and sour classes of materials, and of 

(ir) Pancha Bhauthiea systems of Earth, Water, Fire, Air and Ether. 

In all the above, tho innate quality and characteristics of each of the six classes have to bo 

transformed into that of having another quality and nature. For instance »ult is a material 
which is soluble in water and volatile in fire, bn to bo clungcd to melt in fire and nou- 

•oluble in water. In tho mmc fashion the niturc of pishani which will wasto in fire and not 

soluble in water has to e transformed to wifchstm 1 fire and soluble in water. Up-irasy whioh in 
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neither ousting in fire nor soluble in water has to be totally changed as that of a salt class of 

material. This process of transforming is nailed as that of binding. Aftor that of binding these 
materials will bo turned into that of a Bbnsmn, Snnna, or Sindhura, to be administered as medi¬ 

cines for various maladies. The vegetable kingdom is useful in this course and process as per the 

nature awl clans of medicine wo want. In changing the birth innate nature of materials wo 
transform these into a substance acquiring higher nature and potential mid having the property 

aud quality of becoming assimilable in the very tissues of the body. The compositions and 

component ingredients of the medicine is also made’under b'athru, Mithru, Paneha Bhantio, Bindhc, 

Nada orders above mentioned. Mentioning the whole of the medicinal system is only a thankless 
job. B< cause n nation which is afraid of mercury ns a nightmare, simply because they cannot 

either hind it to withstand the test of fir** and melt it, like any metal, nor alkafise or torn it into 

a simple black or red sulphide in combination with sulphur, which ever a poor barber-physician 

among us is aware of, to avoid mercurial poisioniDg, is going to sit on judgment over a mighty 

science. We will leave the Westerner who is here in our midst to earn the maximum amount of 

money within the minimum of time at his command by a roaring practice, but our kith and kin 

who haa been manufactured and trumpeted into a great medical man (in his own eyes) with his 

half-starving education and smattering knowledge of the same destructive science is the rancour- 

ous renegade and is the bitterest enemy to the science itself who is prepared to deter any attempt 

to improve by hia own people. Pity, the defect does not lie in the doctois, but in the verv 

system of pharmacy at the root of which the modem science of Chemistry lies. Because in the 

analytic science when a certain thing is put in an arid certain ingredients arc turned out as 

gaseous matter by chemical aotion, and there ia recombination of certain materials os residue with 

nomc of the ingredient* of the administered acid, which is a patent fact, of which it is not that 

the Westerner is not aware of, ar.d hence his trials to protect his science, himself, and his profes¬ 

sion with and by so many of the huge powerful organizations, to impose upon and smash poor 

half-starved organizationltss niggardly beggars with their so many acts of legislature thrust 
upon. And it is only a weak man who wants protection and that of the highest as defective and 
improving one. 

Aywvedixm. 

This is a word of very broad sense. Old chemistry of tho Indian Siddha School of Agaathva 

Kagurjunn, Patbanjali, etc., has been all along so many ages of the world a guarded and Srotected science kept as an holy’ art in various Asramas of Bishies, heeanse it was useful 

»r them, (i) to keep themselves a proof against diseases. (lT to prolong their lives (to any period 

they liked), (iii) to make their bodies (Jadas) ever existent, i.e., until the time they wanted to • 

have, like their own Bouis, and (iv) to keep themselves above wants. This is the old Western 

Mysticism which is not understood by tho whole Western continontajuat now, with the excep¬ 

tion of few like Dr. Fran/, Heartuian of Europe anil Spence Louis, the President of the American 

Jlosicrucian Society of United States of America. That is, it evidently borders on ancient 
Alchemy, which is an exploded science in the West. (So far safe, because those mystics save 

themselves.) Again, to go to the root of this, it goes to the hidden portion of the whole science, 

i.e., tho Philosopher’s Stone which is the ; Despised Stone It had and it has necessarily to be 
protected from tho purview of the layman, because human sooiety would cease to exist bv wars, 

b«cauao pelf entices auy to become greedy. Tho Vedas and any Scripture gives evidences of 
these, because this has become the sole secret of a few, always ail over the world, who would not 
freely divulge the secret, unless to the chosen initiates. For example, the Deva Asnra wars of 

India and of the driving of the Israelites from Palestine making the whole Jews for their riches 

from Abraham’s time as homeless even up to now. With excuse for the digression above, in the 

ab.senoe and want of this secret knowledge, our old benign lay forefathers have devised the 
system of Ayurveda, as a system to heal, and heal alone, the various maladies uf human kind, 

making medicines by a combination of mineralogy, and taking a greater portion of biological 

knowledge and materials divided under the above headings of Paneha Bhauthiea and Rath™ 
Mithru Rammelana. lienee it is to the credit of Ayurvi'di to cure vrrv manv chronio cases 

given up by western guardians of medicine. To the modification of the judges in the committee 

I give below some quotations of Paracelsus towards modem Western science and medicine, who 

is called by some, as the father of tho present-day acieuce. It may be true in the sense he gave 

an impetus to it* development on tho wrong destructive aide. There ia an instance in our 

Puranaa, for instance, the great real Reformer of nowaday* Hindu society, viz., the illustrious 

Yyasa, has mado himself a Ohirunjeevi long-living man) and has kept the whole Ilirdu world 

by hia lore to die of want end aickuosb, by giving fascinating and engrossing allegorical stories 

of old, making man to forget great scientific truth aud engulf himself in wild imaginings alone. 

Such was Paracelsus also who wn« scoffed at by the ignorant, his reputation torn by the dug* of 
envy and hate duriug the time he lived and was murdered for his honest outpourings which 

were mistaken for vituperations. II" say*: You have entirely deserted the path indicated by 

nature and built up an artificial system which is fit for nothing,'but to swindle the public ami to 

prey upon the pocket* of the aid:. Your safety ia due to the fact that your gibberish ia unintel¬ 

ligible to the public, who fancy that it must have a meaning aud the consequence is that no one 

can come near you without being cheated .... You live upon imposture and the aid and 
abetment of legal DTo/enaimi enables you to carry on yonr impostures and to evade punishment 

by law . . . All your boasted science is nothing but an invention to cheat and deceive. The 

pity of it ia it is being protected by the authorities of the State. A physician who knows nothing 
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no spiritual power in himself, can be nothing else but an ignoramus and quack, even though he 
might have himself studied all medical books and graduated in nil the medical colleges. His 
boasted science is nothing but an invention to cheat and deceive . . . It is useless and 
dangerous to make a medical practitioner out of a person who is not a phjsioian at heart. 
Ancient medicine rests upon four pillars : (i) a knowledge of physioal nature, i ii) a knowledge of 
th-' powers of the mind, . iii) a knowledge of the divine powers in man and (iv) upon the personal 
virtue or holiness of the physician .... They only know the dead body of man but not 
the- internal man. Their art is based upon their own fancies and speculations. A real physician 
is a product of nature, neither Emperors nor Popes nor colleges and schools can create physicians, 
but they can confer privileges and can give permission to kill . . . . It is a divine art whioh 
cannot be prostituted for base purposes . . . Modern scienoe almost knows nothing about 
the cause of the actions of medicines and for this reason the use of herbs aud roots have been 
almost abandoned.The quack studies diseases in the affected portions .... 
Hlu- presence of an ignorant and greedy doctor is a ourse to all and a public calamity.” 

Chemical 8 id,t ha treatment. 

The treatment followed in Siddha system as explained above, is by simple single mineral 
substances, singled out from out of the 212 substances, each transformed into Ehaania, 8unna or 
8indhuia keeping n Lahiya or Churnn. from out of tbo materials of the vegetable kingdom, 
composed of roots, saps, juices, seeds, milks, gums, etc., all prepared under the system above 
described. 

Ayurvedic treatment. 

The Aynrvedi in the absence of the knowledge of binding the mineral substances for which 
th«' Philosopher's Stone called * Muppu * is indispensably needed to withstand calorific power and 
taking the biological science as hia basis and mixing if necessary as one of the ingredients to his 
medicine some mineral or other in the swooned stage such as by roasting, frying, eto., on small 
degrees of heat inch as it is in the sand hath process of Western pharmaoy, mixing both in a 
more or less raw state be manufactures his medicines and administers, ifnder this category 
there are medicines for all the various four classes of diseases with the exception of Karmic 
affections. Nowadays these have also caught tbo stamina of parading in their -publio 
advertisements to say that the ingredients in their medicines duos not consist of either Ilaaa, 
Gandhaka or Pashana, from tho Western system, of which both these are terribly afraid 
even to touch or approach. In the Western system ns said above the chief volatile nature of 
medicinal minerals nro driven off and out ns gaseous matter, to which many new names ure 
being coined, by the chemical action of acids, and new ingredients of other 'substances treated 
in the same fashion arc added, compounded and administered. On what basis and theory and 
principles of science, of the humanity in connexion with the physico-chemical action and reaction 
of his mediciues on man, on his physical, and nsychological sides, in not known to the manufactured 
doctor. This physiological chemistry is said to be known to few only in Germany and America 
as accepted by tho Westerners themselvos. And the only thing the forte and glory of western 
medicine is that it is made nu assimilable thing in the body within a few lounds of the circula¬ 
tion of blood in the frame, as all medicines are made soluble mattere in God’s aqua, a fortiori, by 
aotion of gastric mire in him and the effect, eithor for good nr had becomes perceptible on tho 
patient within half of an hour or bo, but no radical core for any of the chronic cast**, because the 
Akaaic and Vayu amsas which are tho vital elements of manifested life itself are driven away 
and becomes lost in the medicines. This is the scientific view of the old mystic schools all over 
the anoient world (vide 8ankhya system of Philosophy and Turba Philoaophorum) with 
scientific facts and truths ns science I have dealt with in tho above. If figures are wanted wo 
have to work it out and prove by demonstration by taking half a dozen cases of some of the 
incurable chronic cases and havethpm proved to satisfaction of some unbiased judges, and that 
I am prepared to do. 

Q. 3. (n) I am myself a practising man in a very small acale only, not followed as a profes¬ 
sion, but giving relief only to those who seek my aid. I am not couneoted with any institution 
whatever. 

(4) I have fleen only two such institutions, viz., Venkataramana dispensary, and 
Kannan Chettiynr’fl at Triplicane. I lcaro the other questions to ba answered by people whew 
know bottor than myaelt, in tbo following affaire. 

E.vclosube 

Ancient Indian Chemistry and Alchemy, as y leaned and collated from the 
Che mico-Philosophical system of the Indian Siddhas. 

Preface. 

Thero have been and there are many, among Europeans and Indians, illustrations and 
otherwise, who have zealously worked and ransacked in the many departments of tho ancient 
knowledge of tho Tudiaus. Their labours have throwu ample light on the ancient Indian 
literature, on very many subjects, to be far advanced, but the two branches very much neglected, 
viz., Ohemmtry and Medicine. To say, in the words of Dr. Praphnlla Chandra Ray, that investi¬ 
gating in these subjects has hitherto repelled is quite below the mark, but it has simply baffled 
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the attempts of many master intellect* and erudite men owing to the complex nature of the 
subject, and as being couched in hidden languages unspoken just now. in all its technical and 
technological details, much more-it is to investigate. Suoh knowledge and literature da scattered 
in very many Indian tongues. And in none but one of these main languages and in some 
dialects is it handled and handed down to us, in its succinct scientific fashion in the tSooth- 
Indian independent Tamil tongue When I sav this to the surprise of many a Brahmin. I 
humbly solicit to be excus'd bv the admirers of Sanskrit who arc too many. The ancient Tamil 
authors, three illustrious among them, viz., Maharishis (Sattainatha, Bhoga, and Konknna), 
who have left complete records after the comparative study of both Sanskrit nud Tamil, sar in 
their writings in Tamil, that the authors in Sanskrit have written in very abstruse diction highly 
delusive so that neither head nor tail could bo made out of their chaotic literature. Unless we 
are initiated and trained in their trammels, it is quite impossible to divo to the bottom even bv a 

unearthed, unravelled, and collated as lx*low after my study and practical research in chemistry 
for the last 26 years, to present the Chemical section of the' Human society, to their wonder and 
astonishment, of the ancient Indians’ advanced soientifio systematic knowledge in the synthetic 
Chemistry of the Siddha School rather* Indian Mystic ('chool * which is being vrrv much mistaken 
very irreverently by the half-starved Indian himself whom they call Paso. 

Thu internal evidence of the literature shows that they were w ritten and composed at a time 
when the Godhead of the composite Universe, called Bhnvanas. was. the Para, or Paraparn, the 
8he-element. of the Universal Para-Brahmam. anterior to the male okmont of the anin-e Para- 
Brnhmam under Saivism or the later Vmahnavism has Income established, and that it was the 
Patriarchal religion of the Universe as peculiarly defined and understood by them in their own 

■Assyrian, Arabian, « nineso. imrt Japanese literatures. It talks or a Uovcmincnt rather Princi¬ 
palities which were Pro-llepublician in spirit, under the great Patriarchs, who were called in India 
Maharishis, Gcdhrakaries, and Mntathijtfilhies, in the Indian tongues. T mav hnmblv claim 
on behalf of this now more or less defunct school, that this Chcmico- Philosophical literature should 
be said to ho the mystic fountain-head>of all the later-day six Indian, and of the four Grecian 
sohooja of Philosophy, and of the religious Philosophies of the new technical systems of Dwita 
Adwita and Viuhishta-Dwita, subtle and controversial in words which seem to be overgrowths 
only of long ages to prove the Unity of God. In their books they allude to th“ two schools only 
which existed contemporaneously, viz, (I) Adwita Gnatn school' of the Suras, (2) Vicifo Siddha 

Scientific lialshata (fljfff) school, and to the six religions which existed within their own country, 

viz., Sakthn, Sowrn, Gauapathya, Saiva. Vnishnavn, and Bowddha, and to the other six religious 
systems outside their own continent. 

Coming to the p rtion of Soicnoc proper, all the old Sages have divided the subject into 18 
branches, by the names of Limbs or Angas of Chemistry and Alchemy as under:— 

(1) Alloys or Ka lank as. ... 551 kinds 
(2) 8ulphides or Sindhums . .. 1,010 
(3) Major-Oxides or Gnnibhftanias ... ... ... ... 705 
(4) Vwoiciilar or Waxlike Unguvents . 307 
(5) Medical solvent waters . 105 " 
(C) Acids . 66 " 
(7) Metallic-Oxides or Navaloha Bhasmas . f,l 
(8) Organic Ungvents ... .. 7 
(0) Inorganic oils . 7 ” 

(10) Mercurial Phallusscs or Gnlikas. 1.020 
(11) Alkalies . ... Endless.’ 
(12) Binding Agents . Infinity. 
(18) Colouring Agents (in Metal) . . 3 classes. 
(14) Destructive colouring Agents . One. 
(16) Allies (among minerals) . . 
(16) Bnemieft (among minerals) .. 
(}ll Mascerating mid Oxidizing Agents . Numerous 
(18) Meltmg Agents ... . Few> 

Under these heads from the Presidential Aghasthva down to many of the numberless 
Siddhas have dealt with very ably and conolnaively ; Konkona any* that hr hn» dealt with under 
19 Angas or Heads and Sattainatha Mahamuni under 21 Angaa. Two among them. Bhoga and 
Sattainatha have left keys to their literature as a clue to their cult with philanthropic motive 

that men and tin* creation may outlive like themselves and attain the beatific end. Vfh\ the 
scientific portion, (specially Chemistry , should be included among the philosophical systems 
and the bearing which this has to it will be seen later on in the hit red notion. This science was 
mllod in Sanskrit, in ancient days, as “ Chamikara Vitya, Vada, llaaa Vadn and Henra Vidya’’ 
nil with different import nnd meaning. The word Chamikara might have given the origin to 

Numerous. 
Few. 

nu with aur.-reni import nna moomug. ihe • 

the Arab to dorivc his word Chimm (Kimiza). 
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Introduction. 

In dealing with this comprehensive subject of the ancient synthetic (.'hemico-Philosophical 
•system, one has to handle four different divisions of the same subject, not only allioed to but also 
oommmgM and intermingled with each other, >iz.? (1) Vada, (Alchemy). (2) Vaidva, 
(Medicine), (3) Wisdom (Guana), (1) Toga. 

Tn ancient India this knowledge of the science, the first two branches, have been made a 
'OlTtS 5,!u?maldi ^, laUer ^ two. All the 8outh-Indian authora have nil, in unison, 
subjected Alchemy to be so blended and interwoven together, as it. was to attain a certain end 
and aim of theirs that is Moksha, which means literally Liberation, derivatively, Salvation, to be 
attained in the lifetime of one s own living period with consciousness in himself, and not after 
death as it is now undowtood generally which is the Anandamava stage of the Yogi or the 
inertness in the activity of the lif,. „f the Gnani, and the Nirvana of th.< Buddhist, 

Firstly as to its language and style they are nil written in easy fluent colloquial spoken 
language, rhetorically not hard bnft m long metre*. And these arc said to have been composed 
after they have ottamed their final beatitude stage as said above, within their existence of the 
urst 120 years. The popular notion of imputing that th.y were written in abstruse* enigiftatio 
language and fashion is simply incorrect because we have to remember that their language is too 
colloquial and the sense, import, and connotation of their significantly pregnant words have 
become changed in meaning m our own times, and there is no stud v of w.nd* written then or 
now. Ihe language is said to b.- hidden because we haw n« ithor their training ,,or their deuth 
ol knowledge ns understood hy them in that partioihr branch nor haw we the paticiioo to work 
indofatigablv to fathom the deep sense imbedded in words which some novitiates among them have 
remarked as the " heartless language of the Siddhas." Before going into the subject I have to 
explain the bearing of the one on the other and to the following three:—(1) Vada or Alchemy is 
that portion of that Chemistry which deals and treats of transforming iu clear lucid fashion in 

ll* b™,lch:3 of changing baser metals to high.-r by minerals, vegetables and bv animals. 
' aidya is that, of medicine by Chemistry for the ailment® of man. (3) Guana is the study of 

the naturematter, and soul, and of man and human societv and the scientific modulation of 
man with Universal God And Yoga is the practice of Brhma Vidya or Itaja Yoga to attain 
the sjimmum bonum of their ambition, Moksha, which moans transforming themselves Kith 
physically and spiritually. 

By keeping this filial end of theira in view we can best understand them, which is to give 
I B,-k m a nutshell, they have classified the ills and diseases of the human kind 

to be 4,448 in all. For these variant maladies to which man’s flesh is heir to 
about which it will be dealt with under the head of medicine, tb. remedies have’ 

«Fiqmra;. .u Hmaed nnd manufactured which arc y.tv effectual cures ami further preven¬ 
tives nml to sustain the human frame as'long as they wanted. They as a first 

| step effected this and made themselves a proof against diseases and not afraid <1 

j death under this head. Secondly, they fortified their phvsiqnr against the ravages 
► of old age by the extra proof of strong Ghemico-Metallurgical medicines and thus 
i knitted and unified the sou! and matter; together and thus extended their long 

lease of life, to study man, creation nnd Universe stage by stage nnd to attait their final stage 
of beatitude of solf-rcalusation by their airaultaneoualy practising Prana-varna. For all the 

abo/c .lheu ^ ladfl "!.'u V»a.v® the head of llema-Vidva. Onan* and Yo„a 
under the head Irahma-Yidva. 1 he latter m-ana a tranquil m miv, «hich «Uo mJL 

expmive c Mir»o. For all this knowledge of one’s own transforming to be attained by any 
ambitious soul to undergo the whole course, that is, to maintain and sustain oneself to this end 
Alchemy which was a necessary corrollary in the count its.If has been devised and perfected to 
help with snch things as a subservient or basic knowledge to their ultimate cud. The whole 
literature of this school of men, has been written after their aim has been achieved from that 
mentnl plane in the language of that particular school as it was at that particular period of the 
world sage. Ana they are accused uncharitably by us through our ignorance of their environ¬ 
ments and comparing this with the present common knowledge of worldly materialistic nature of 
worldly things, they can be excused of their seemingly selfish nature which is unseemly presumed 

The classification of this School of the Universe is as follows;— 

(1) Dhfttn, Mineral Kingdom. 
(2) Mala, Vegetable Kingdom. 
(3) Jeevn, Animal Kingdom. 

lh<- on'! evolving from the next lower from M a hath and not the reverse order as is taken to 
Uj by the new-Hedged scientists. Again, each of the above three classes are sub-divided into six 
divisions each, which arc again sub-divided as said under, via.— 

Bhfttu into— 

(1) Salta, of which there are 26; 
(2) Paahatua or Arsenics, into 64 ; 
(3j Upnraaaa or Silicates nnd others into 112 j 
(4) Metals or Lohas into 9. 



(f>) Mercury or Rasa, the King of the minerals ; 
(6) Sulphur nr Gandhaka, Queen of the minerals. 

(6) Mala or the vegetables into six classes, as per the natural tastes, of which there a r0 
«ix in number— Palts, pungent*, astringents, saccharines, bitters, sours. Plants mar have ono or 
more, or a combination of some of the above tastes iu various degrees, each ranging from 1 to 
1,008 degrees in their intensity. 

(c) Animal kingdom, subdivided into six classes as per their originating seeds and germin¬ 
ating faculties. These are the ever-present and ever-lasting 18 things in this known Universe 
as long as it exists which is being misapplied and mis-stated in many ways as it suits the fancy 
of any amatterer. 

Dhalu (Mineral)' 

The Universe is composed of five primordial elements of Earth, Water, Firo, Air and Ether. 
They have taken salt as the basis of the earth and creation and as the earthcrust formation of the 
Universe, and they first chemically treat the same to stand the test of fire to be melt as any 
metal and then alhalizo the same. Their test and mode of testing nil the different minerals was 
by natural agencies alone uf water and fire and nut by acids got of wilts and sulphur as it is in 
modern analytic, rather destructive science, viz., (1) Salt is that which is soluble in water and 
volatile in fire, having at tho same time the innate natures of bursting, smoking and burning ; 
(2) Pash an a is that which smokes in fire and non-soluble in water; (3) Uparawi is that which is 
neither soluble in water nor smoking, volatilizing, nor burning in fire; (4) Metals are those 
which melt in firo and last filed, and insoluble in water; »5) Mercury u that which ia being 
atomised and vapourised in the smallest degree of fire and non-soluble in water and said to 
possess also seven kinds of epithelial like drossy matter covering its molecules, and of 40 kinds of 
powers latent in it, is called the King of Minerals w-ith manly procreative powers in itself. 
(6) Sulphur is that which smokes, bums, and volatilizes in firo and insoluble in water is the 
female sustaining productive dement is called the Queen of Minerals. 

By changing and transforming tho inherent oreated nature in each and by making the 
things to acquire a developed power higher than its already innate power, the properties of the 
things are transformed from ono t the other. This was their aim chemically and the ultimate 
ond is to alkalise all the aboveMid 212 things of thp Universe. The reason why they should do 
this is first to make the things assimilable in the human system by the digestive process for 
which everything has to he made soluble to which they are reduced to, to assimilate them in tho 
physique with which we arc bom as perishables and to make them la.st and last longer and 
impregnable to diseases and indestruetivi- against the ravages of age, as the physique is the 
repository of the evanascent soul. 

Mxila (VegdabUt). 

The vegetable kingdom which evolves out of the mineral kingdom is divided into six classes 
of trees, shrubs., creepers, milk-giving, jnioy and juioeloss plants, whether Having one or inoro or 
& combination of more than two tastes have been classified under 3,300 Genera, of from 1 to 
1,008 degrees under each taste. 

Jiev (Animal*). 

Animal kingdom, from ant and flea, (tho smallest) upwards to elephant and whale are 
classified under 84,00,000 species generated under four kinds of generative reeeptacular female 
organs and under six olasses of procreative seedly dements of the male kind. Out of all th^ 
creation man ia the highest evolved and fully developed being out of the above two kingdoms 
with all the senses and faculties, holding the essence or the prototype of the. Universal God 
within himself, and capable of self-realising tho same for himself and to understand the < xistene* 
of the higher life of the Greater Soul of the Universe, Paraiwithmn, though the materialist may 
call this the dreamy spirituality of tho Orient. As such the whole Universe which emanated 
from the very thinking of the Para-Brnhmam ia a full and a whole lif-'-mattor and not n nebula) 
as supposed by tbe scientist of the Western destructive science. 

The priuoiple of evolution of Godly Man from th • infinitesimal seed in tho emhrio to the 
adolescence, man, and Godly-developed man after the Universal model is described scientifically, 
cbarly in this literature of Indian mystics; by way of exemplifying the Vedic principle] 
(1) “ that if one was horn he should not die, and before he dies he should not take birth once 
more,” no also “ Athmavni Puthrn Namasi ”, i.c., oneself becomes under the name of son. For 
this dictum to bo understood, we bavo to tako ourselves to the pre-Buddhistic eras or Thanthrie 
ages of human thought, rather to times anterior to tho Karma doctrine which was established on 
Karma basis by Bhuddhns themselves and there were 24 such Bhuddhaa before the last Gouthama 
Bhuddah, it is said. Corroborating this dictum, we see from the internal evidence of tho 
Christian Scripture that God has ordained us not to taste the forbidden fruit; though it may be 
taken and understood by the erudite many in very many ways, yot nan religiously dying Hindu 
I take it in the old mystio Siddha scum1 that we should not be dreaming, soaring, and drowning 
ourselves in the Edenic Garden of Women. By this our physical frame is exhausted of the 
vital fluid which is wasted and wo bioomo decrepiia and prematurely old even within half the Iieriod o man’s span of the vedio time age oi hundred years. If we roam or taste as against this 

■(•get children byplantine the seed of man in the womanly soil, wo arc said to be horn or.ee more 
cua kshetrn. This must hare boon the primitive idea of re-birth of man in tho Vedas which ii 



being interpreted in diverse ware as per tho notions of each religions interpreter to auit his own. 
strain mid whim and his school of thought. The whole Siddha religion was the religion of tho 
intelligent few or the religion of tho cultured few only, in each nation among many nations of 
many millions in each. And such brokon-down constitution have to be reausoiatated and re-builfc 
if« man aspires to become an adept Siddha. The word “ Siddha ” means ever sure and true, over 
ready and ever lasting derivatively. To fortify the body as the container of tho soul, which 
could not la«t nn i could not be seen without it, once broken down, to extend the lifo with no 
feor of death cither by disease or old age or destruction bv tho five natural elements or agencies, 
the Siddha has perfected the ancient Phamiacopceia, Chemistry, and Metallurgical medicines, and 
alchemy to his own needs and wants in his aims to attain and achieve hia beatific end. Tho 
elaborate course of Kaya-siddhi, (Kaya means body, Siddhi means making sure), bad to be under¬ 
gone by an ambitions soul for twelve years or two cycles of six years each within which period not 
only th* tissues with which wo are born from the mothers' wombs are being changed but. also tho 
very nerves arc transformed tendinous and the bones converted and fossilized like ivory fur which 
or within which time the human frame is turned out into mercurial bodies by the ohrmico- 
metallurgical medicines, indestructible by the five bhuthas of earth, water, etc., ns a finis. To 
attain nil th&s" potential powers with tho double-fold object as follows, they have taken mercury, 
which is the king of the mineral kingdom called otherwise Rasa, tho essence or llarabhindli, the 
essence of the semen of IIam, who is the presiding deity among the Trinity of functionary deities 
of the universe which was taken to be of the order of male procreative agency, treated tho some, 
changed the inherent nature in it, to stand tho test of fire nnd melt it iiko a metal, and alkalize, 
th' sami- to become assimilated into very tissues like salt, to enter and permeate into tho very 
human cellular system. To exemplify whether this would change the body nr not, the name on 
being administered to a baser metal melt iu fire, should chango the same to a higher and finer 
one or convert or transform into tho superior metals of gold or silver. This was tho theory and 
£ractice. Now. wo can realize why this was called t ho science of Kasavada and why this has been 

opt a profound secret by nil th*‘ mystics of the different nations of the earth, uuder diffcr«nt 
names in each country, by oven the modem Bosicrucians. 

The science <-f making gold or alchemy was promulgated to enable the ambitious aoul who 
was called a Rishi to sustain himself and maintain his followers, retained for his own convenience, 
so that ho may not leg. rather not waste his time in begging of men for hia sustenance nnd 
support but utilize his time in tho all-absorbing study of matter, soul, mid universe. 

To achieve this end many chemical philosophers who arc called adept Siddhas have worked 
iu Chemistry in diverse ways to the self-same goal, which is chiefly ns follows i—In the following 
order, rising atop by step from the next lower to the higher, namely, salt, calomel, talc or yellow 
arsenic, plumbago or graphite, inakshikum or pyrite, (gold and popper), nnvaksharam or 
sulphate of ammonia, copper sulphate, gold, nnd. lastly, mercury, hind each in tho order said 
above, rather transform its innate nature and alkalize each into caustic lime so that it may change 
mercury to their double-fold object of changing both metal and body; and they have risen in 
making snob medicines higher in potentiality, utility nnd intensity in its transforming power of 
one in ten, hundred, thousand, tin thousand, nnd ho on until they mndo Spcrsa-vcdi and 
Nadn-vedi, which means that which changes by more touch and sound respectively. And by 
assimilating such medicines in th»-ir physiques of transforming power internally, they were able 
to transform, by their more command of breath nnd word. This was called their Pnpa-Anugroha 
Bakti at which we may laugh as incredibly in our grossest ignorance. 

The other utility of binding the 11 rwa or meroury was to wauls their aetf-realiiiug end. It 
is thus performed. Firstly, by turning the unstable mercury into mobile viscid butter, then into 
immobile solid substance, melting the same and then adding by one after tho other the essences, 
rather extracts in shape of metals taken out from each of the 211 things or anbstanoes of tho 
mineral class, and then by t he process of chemical reaction to liberate the same keeping to the 
original weight, of mercury itself by reactionary agouti. To create higher power and potential 
in the same was by repeating the above process of assimilation and liberation which was called 
the process of Jarana in Sanskrit and Saranai in Tamil.. Repeating this a given number of 
times, as prescrib'd by them in their literature m this way, they ar»> raising the potent powers of 
mercury. Then, lastly, they add equal amount of transformed gold, i e., gold itself converted to 
acquire the colour of ihu evening refulgent suu, which is given the technical name of gold- 
copper, and an equal amount of organio copper extracted from out of the insert or worm by the 
name of Bhoonaga, which, they say. takes its birth in and from lightning. This was called 
Itosa-Gulika or m. rourial phallus, which they preserved w ith exceeding can? like themselves with 
highest regard and sanctimony. Various Ri.shis, some of them, made only two and great many 
three of these phalli, one to bo tied in the hand as positive pole and the other to be kept in 
the mouth as negative pole nnd the third to be tied iu tho waist, as support if any differential 
potency is produced, to help tho Siddha iu concentrating the raoukey-like restless mind, rouge up, 
the Kundaltni, from Mnladhara through the Shadatbarn Chakras to Sahaarara Chakra until the 
internal viaion becomes radiant ns refulgent ns thousand suns put together, make the whole body 
itself enmeshed nnd engulfed in this non-scorching fire, lit ablaze round the physique itself; this 
was called the practice of Smadhi. This led him to the final beatitude of realizing and centering 
himself in this internal vision, wbioh ia said to bo tho final Anandnmava stage of becoming one 
with Sat-Chit-Aiinnda-8ivft. There were twelve such mercurial phalli of extreme high power 
which ware at the head of the minor thoui>and-eight kinds of the same. They are, namely, 

66 
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Surabhi, Kamalini, Ashtama Siddhi, Akandaswarupi, Kamndhonu, Bhogi, Santhani. Akahaji, 
Akari, Vidavadipi, Bparso-vedi and Nada-vedi. Each had its unique power, e.g., when Surabhi 
it put'into or letdown into the «ea they allege that sea-water becomes cut asunder dried and 
parched up where this has been let down and when Karan ini is added to it, the water which has 

been cut in twain exposing the earth underneath beoomes joined once more; thus the Hiddhas 
declare they have recanted and redacted, from what is said ill the Vedas, the whole knowledge of 
the macro-cosmic and micro-coamio world. And how far we can realize from th** Vedas «»f the 
above facts is the work of the versed Sanskrit great pandits and vain-titled Mahatnoho 
Upathyayas, to explore the fields of old learning, find out from them what they say, after so 
much light is thrown out by me from this literature after a good amount of time. And to say- 
after suoh conclusive evidence of such vast nil-comprising literature that the ancient science of 
alchemy in India is s ant such that it cannot be given the name of a literature as alleged by 
Dr. P. C. Itav, when such stupendous monumental evidence of an original kind which has not 
been eared for bv any to explore, it will not only Ik- simple folly but innate jealousy and 
impenetrable bias' to give the credit to the Indo-Arvan, if done, by any foreigner.. And in the 
same literature, it is said that once at a time the whole Asiatic continentYHW a Siddha Bhtuni, 
peopled by 8iddhns and Devaa and that there were,61 such centres called mat tarns or siddhalavaa, 
extending from above the Meru or the Himalayan table lands to the Asiatic Archipelago. Each 
such centre was presided ovor by a Swarupa Gnani, surrounded by his disciples, followers and 

In 
may 
the 

or Agaathya ... — 
passed and certified to as Siddhna in the south by Agaathya and m the north by Siva. 
Kandahar there was the Gandharvananda Yogi, in the Chinese tableland. Kalangi, who 
be their Confusing (in their language traditionally changed in pronunciation. Probably ii 
Indian continent, thoro waa Viawananda Yogi in Benares, Somavanandain Gnz« rat, etc., and there 
were too many such mutts of illustrious names and of their disciples also too many to mention. 
In the Sonth'Indian Archipelago, it is said by Koukana and Bhoga that there waa a colony of 
Siva Ganna «»r followers of Siva to protect the five mercurial wells after a run of 6,000 yojanas 
in the midst oftho ocean whorofrom the Siddha? are said to have obtained their indent and 
supply of mercury. This may to the present Bali Island where there an yet the dilapidated 
evidence of the Indian temples and architecture with the other relies of the ancient thought 
nr.d Indian civilization. Thceo Tamil Siddha authors snv that each mutt or Asrama which was 
called a Biddha (A—Lava), Alaya, i.e.: the abode of the Siddha until he attained his Lava, 
meaning absorption, and had its own Sastras compiled for the use of their own heads and 
disciples. Tho prominent among loth th<- Kailasa and Hrimula ParamjMrns gay that each have 
left complete records with keys to their literature and colt with humane intention, so that oth-ra 
may follow and avail themselves of the advantage offered by them towards ih ir beatific end. 
... * . , . . , Mil fii. :i.. i c...\t..... .. . i .... i 

cnigmfttio diotion, and language incapable of being understood and of no use to the laity, bnt 
to the disciples trained in their traditions, ways and arts in their own mutts, and that \ -manna, 
in TelogU, has said, the exact meaning and import of his words are incapable of being understood. 
Bhoga has given equivalent Sanskrit names also in his ley. Goraksha. Mathsya, Agaathya, 
Pathanjali, Kasayapa, Sivayogi, Gowthama, Sri Mule. 8ivavnkya, Horan, etc., all these have been 
very ably dealt with, but in a mazy mueraonical language notcapalle of being wnd« rstood by ordi¬ 
nary men. Some of these and prominently Agaathya, Roma, and Thanvanthnri have combined 
the. Thantrika art also in this literature, which has to be taken ite later-day sense, and not original. 
The import of the word Thanthara in their books seems to bo differ out from what wc understand 
nowadays. In Tamil, Thanthra means one’s own capability. In Sanskrit, tho root sense is that 
which protects tho body which is called Thnnn, when the knowledge of organic and inorganic 
Chemistry became combined in one man. tb« chemist under the combined category Wain.* :• deft 
man and adept. Such Siddha accomplished Ilia aim very deftly and wjccrwfully, hence tho 
ohemioal sense of the word became misapplied in the absence of doing a thing without capacity 
and not deftly doing, meant black magic ns not having understood the applicability of th«- means 
employed. In wrongly construing, it lias been all over the world all the sum. throughout the 
different apes. 

At the same time the men who have said to haw written plainly are Pathanjali Mnba- 
moorthi 8undarananda and Mayooranantha Yogis whose works arc not obtainable now. and 
all tho above-said authors unanimously say that Nandideva, Kanaka, Sanandana, Sauathkumara, 
Siva yoga Mahamuni, Pathanjali, Yyaghrapatha and Janaka were all their elders and anterior. 
The various heads of the mutts had their phalli for themselves for their treble-fold object of 
Snmatbi Yoga, transforming and satisfying every requisites also, namely, the very many things 
brought in contact through tho rays from those phali within a presented radiu a wore being 
electrified and transformed which was observed in their daily pujas iw uaivedyn* ( Cora pa i.- the 
effects of radium rays in charging other metals). They have made chemically potent and 
refulgent vigrahas or idols capable of giving Kaya-siddhi power for their followers and laity out 
of the transformed metals and mercury and left them in the posossesnon of their discipica, that 
they themselves were to be left undisturbed in their meditative work. Hence they were called 
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:bv other surrounding nations in the absence of their real knowledge about, the Indian and Asiatic 
nations that the Indian was a phalln* worshipper and that their followers hare become idolaters 
and tho old siddhnlnyna have become alayas or temples all over the continent. 

and why the pick of th» nation was sacrificed at th.- old Kattle-field*, one in Ceylon and tho other 
in Knirwkshi trji as per Jlamarnna and Mahabharathn, and why then- were so iiihiiv invasions 
over India from the west from the time of the great Alexander to the innumerable Muhammadan 
invasions and to the division and subdivision of this universe and many aueh universes under various 
pi anatomy system a and to tho twelve such solar divisions which would not allow me to discuss 
in detail here. In their category the universe comprised of the live bhuthas, nil put together 
was called an Akanda, meaning that which cannot be split, hence derivatively luoad and 
expansive. I he imperceptible, impoiwmal, unknowable, untouchable nbetmot >wuw which 
nndorlies. pr-rvadca, permeate*, co^wb and co-evnlent something in all the five comprised 
bhuthas. was called the universal spirit; nud they say that there are thousand-eight such 
Akandas called together by name a Brahmanda and 2& such Rndimanda* fogethe,- called a 
Ehnvana, and 84 such Bhuvanaa called n Pnd ham ; the presiding d-itv over such Padirnm 
as the Inrnsakti. Hns deity is represent'd in the microeosim of man as internal vision in him, 
and in the maoro-cosam ns Snkla or Sokra and the broad expense of Aka**, Chao*, nr goonya in 
the universe n called the open space of Siva, or Sadasiva. A a th creation i* ,volved imd’sub¬ 
divided, we find in man his Thathwams are divided and subdivided, as a collaborate evidence that 
the man is created after the model of the Universe. From this we sec that (hid is an impersonal 
being to be found nowhere else lint in the man's abstract thinking and realising of Him within 
oneself and in the expansive universe to l>c joined as Album Dhrishti with the univemal light. 
That above man no other creation exists and in him th,- model of God is impressed and imbedded 
and the Anandamaya stage of the Onani is only the end and aim „f man, i.i*., th. Nirvana Goal 
nf the Buddha; but when man arrogates the power of God to himself lik,- the old Ilirnnva. he 
has tola- extirpated for his un-God liness in the interests of and well-being of th,* world and 
human society : the Bam ay a A rh a ray ns have shaped th.* Nirguna religion of tho olden daya to tho 
improving of, and enlargement of the society, of different ages to suit the convenience of the 
members ns per their determined principles of culture 

Passing over all these I give below ns examples and samples, some recipes from the ancient 
< hcmistrv ns regards the treatment of minerals, acids, mercury and alchemy, bv the adept Siddha 
and the ilfficaoy by all the above, and I conclude with an earnest appeal to the world at large 
and to its learned great in particular and to the scientific public with nn emphasis and at last, to 
the specious humane Government as interested professedly in the Indian's advanoement.vcarn- 
ingfy to facilitate my future labour in completing my pursuit, carried up to now unaided and 
single-handed, to produce a comprehensive critical history of this anoient fountain-head of 
Knowledge, which 1 have pursued, for ils oicn take unproductive!!/ to mytef/, so that many more 
may follow me to continue in my line to the exposition and realization ns bearing oh the various 
other branches of the learning of the present day. 

Chemistry. 

i ]{n°k .Salt4la.,,d *?ind 'lt with the help of two other salts, which, in its turn, will 
r ?!Dh Sf ft® ;ollT!!g thm?g 'VU n*Xt HaC0cS8ion h'*lo\v : —Orax. Alum, Potassium 
Ohlonde, Sulphate of Ammonia, Corromv. Sublimate, Sulphate ,.f Mercury, Yellow Arsenic 
Sulphur, Pirite of Gold, and Gold. ’ ' 

(2i Bind mid alknlizc Hock .Salt, and do the same with regard to each of the following in 
succession, one with the hrip of the next above, namely, Potassium (’hloride. Sulphate of Ammonia 
Birax, Camphor, Snlphate of Copper, Calomel, Yellow Arsenic-, Connive. Sublimate, Mcriury’ 
Gold Pirite, and this will become n boat to cross the alchemical sea. 

(3, AciJn— 

{a i lohadratala— 

(0 Boasted Copper Sulphate 
(ii) Bound Potassium Chloride 
(iii) Do. Carbonate of 8oda 
(iv) ‘ Do. Alum. 

(v) Do. Sulphate of Ammonii... 

.. Id weights. 

•• „ 

• 20 „ 

: l\ :: 

Divide the above into five parts, extract acid from the first part and pour the first acid over 
the second port, dry it in the sun, extract acid in the same fashion, and by repeating the same five 
times over, take the concentrated acid of the fifth time, and keep it, in lac bottles, leat it should 
corrode or eat away any other bottlr. In this acid any mineral, metal, etc., even the mountain 
•will become soluble, any uparasa will give its metallic shape of 'Xtract if melt, serviceable fur the 
purpose of Jarnmt for mercury, which will lead von to the final beatitude. 
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(ft) Muhadmwha— 
(i) Roast Copper Sulphate 

(ii) Potnasinm Chlorido 
(iii) Bicarbonate of Soda 
(iv) Corrosive Sublimate 
(v) Ammonia Sulphate 
(vi) Alkali of Apamargn 

(vii) Alum . 

Total 

14 parts 

28 ” 
84 „ 

•1 . 
8 „ 
2 , 
8 „ 

148 .. 

Powder th*- whole, mix, roast, and fry the same with tho above-snid Luhadmrnkn mid dry thb' 
same in the sun and divide it iutu seven parts and extract adds as described above by pouring the 
acid of the previous distillation over the succeeding part and thus concentrating the same by 
repenting the process seven times, keop the name in iao bottles. This extraction procr.« of this 
acid cannot In; done by nn ordinary man but by one who has attained the Kava-siddhi. if not the 
ordinary man’s body will become split up. Administer oue drop of the same to a visa or threa 
and one-third pound of mercury, it will become expanded into ashes of iim<. With ^th part 
of it you can alkalize any metal aud fuse any uparasa, and this mercury ash will swoon hundred 
times as ranch more mercury to be made into phalli. 

(o) With this concentrated acid above, sulphuric acid and acid from the corrosive 
sublimate is extracted, which is not capable of being done by nay ordinary man without Kata. 
Middhi. 

(12) 

M .IUtv. PANDIT K. SE8HA AY YAH Avakgal. 

Q. 1. 1 heir to submit that I propose to deal with Ayurveda or the Hindu System of Medical 
8orenoc. Tho Unani system is, in my opinion, v.-ry much indebted to the Ayurvcdio Medical 
Science; in so far n.i n groat portion of the di ngs and the principles of treatment are concerned 
The Siddha system is nothing but the development of Ayurveda in a particular branch of th*» 
science, ft has for its basis the Tantras, be., works on Iatro-Chomwtry, Magic and Alchemy, 
etc. Our renowed countryman, Dr. P. C. Ray, has given a clear exposition of these works in his 
“ History of Hindu Chemistry.” 

Now, Ayurveda or the Hindu system of Medical Science is divided into two main pails:_ 
(1) Pruphvlaetio or preventive, and 
(2) Curative, 

Th< former comprises of instructions as to how one should conduct oneself during the day 
the night, the seasons of the year, th«? different stages in life, etc., so as to become immune from 
th* probable attacks of diseases and contain good many injunctions on the personal hygiene and 
the general sanitation. The ancients, by a strict adherence to these instructions, lived to a 
remarkable old age and enjoyed longevity. The second port treats of the various disens.-a that 
th* human Ib-oh is victim to and their treatment ; and it comprises of the following eight 
divisions:— 

<1) SUatya.—Surgery. 

12) Shalakya.—That division of the soiencc which treats of diseases pertaiuiug to the 
organs above the neck, viz., eyes, ears. nose, etc. ; so called because the Shalaka or the probe being 
used in their treatment. 

<8) JOiya Chikitm,—Tho division which treats of constitutional diseases, such as fevers, 
diarrhoea, bronchitis, phtsis, etc. 

ill Kamara Bhvitya.— I h** division which treats of the dis'-aaea of children, women in 
pregnancy and after parturition. 

1 o) B/mlc Vidya.—The division of the science which treats of diseases Lrought on bv 
the influence of super-physical agencies. 

f)1 Agadutanlra—The division which treats of poison* and their antidotes. 
(7) Ii<uayana —-That portion which treats of remedies for rejuvenating the worn-out 

bodily tissues and for preventing the effects of age on the system. And, lastly. 
(8) Vaj,Parana— That portion which treats of remedies which restore the impaired 

and dissipated virile power. r 

Q. 2. [a) Aynmda postulates throe fundamental fore,-* in the economy of the human system 
called technical I v vayu. pittam and kapha. If these work in perfect harmony, they will be 
responsible for the health, strength and longevity of the svstem. These are then termed the 
Thri-dhatua of the system—Dhalavodeha Dhoranat 8arangadbnm. But, when the harmony of 
th* *® fundamental vital forces id disturbed by some causes, external or internal, they will undergo 
a. co in pie to change and instead of continuing to be the preservers of the bodily system they will 
be transformed into doshas or the morbifit diathesis, the root cause of all bodily and mental 
diVases. &'arira DhwhanOt dosho Sarangadhnra. These doshna taking bold of any out- or 
marc of the seven bodily constituents (rasa rakta, etc.) vitiate the latter and bring on various 
kinds of diseases by generating morbid acoumnlntion in the system. These are then colled 
Jftilaha Mnlinikaranam molaha Snrangadbaru. 
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Th.» onuses that would tend to disturb the harmony of the said Thri-dhatt* are summed up in 
the following works of the Charaka Samhita 

KdlahudhindrigtHhanim mithyagoganachaticha dvayasrayana/n vyadhinam thrividhohetu- 
sangniha. 

Adverse, absence and excess indulgence of one with respect to one’s (1) Kata seasons of the 
year as well as stages in life), (2 Bhuidhi mind and intellect) and (3) Iruiriyarthamm 

(pursuits of the sense-organ*) are the three-fold causes of diseases, mental and physical 

These causes are internal. External causes, i.e., injuries, accidents, etc., bring on disharmony 
in the working nf the fundamental vita! forces and hence produce disease and pain. In other 
words, oven traumatic canata become idiopathic. Yet one more cause Ayurveda recognizes, and 
this is JGtrma-vipaka—the result of th'* dynamic action of one’s previous births which determines 
one’s heredity and environments in the present birth 

To sum up, the theory of causation of diseases according to Ayurveda is three-fold.—(1) The 
result nf the dynamic notion of one’s previous births, (2) injuries and accidents sustained by 
the body, and (3 the irregular ha hit« that one practise<s icith respect to time, mind and pursuit* of 
sense-organs. These produce disharmony in the harmonious working of the three fundamental 
vital forces and bring on all diseases. 

As regards the first of these causes, how can we accouut for the disparity in the temperament 
and bodily formation of numerous children that are born into the world ? It is no fault of 
theirs and it looks .is though they were particularly chosen by the whim of the deity or by 
chance But th* idea that God i« whimsical is quite repugnant and revolting to all religious 
notions worthy of the name; and soience tells us that there is no such thing ns chance in the 
universe. The only nthpr explanation that holds good, until at least it is proved to the contrary, 
is that enunciated above, i.e., the result of the dynamic notion of previous births Modern 
science may not admit this theory on the ground of want of direct proof, but we hold that this 
theory is promulgated by the Hishia whose interior nature was fully unfolded and who had 
gradually passed on to the realm of intuition or direct cognition, with uo other object than the 
love of truth and compassion to their fellow beings. Modern science, however, in its rapid 
stride* of progress, is bound to reach this stage as time advances, as is evidenced by the “ New 
Thought ” and similar movements that have hegnn to appear in America end in Europe ; then 
the ancient truths of Ayurveda will receive corroboration from their investigations. As to the 
seoond of the causes, according to Ayurveda, traumatic causes become idiopathic that is, even 
external injuries canoed to the body, when sufficiently deep, affect ono or more of the fundamental 
forces and disturb their harrnonions working. Hence it is necessary that., even in surgical 
cases, the harmony of th * fundamental forces should be maintained by the administration of some 
internal remedies, so that a speedy oim might be effected. Ah regards the last cause, Ayurveda 
affirms that the correct and moderate functioning of the mind and the sense organs with due 
regard to the seasons of the year and the stages of life, is the only cause for preserving the perfect 
harmony of the fundamental forces, which result in maintaining a sound body and n sound mind 
{Sammy ck Yogas lit Yigneyo Arogyasya Elea 7i aranam—\ agbhata). It is observed, therefore, 
that the key-note of the Ayurvedic physicians in the causation of diseases is the disturbed harmony 
of the fundamental vital forces of the body, i.e., the Threedhatus of Vayti, Pitham and Kbapa. 

As regards this hypothetical theory of the Threedhatus, the ayurvedic Hishis have proceeded 
in the analogy of the universe. “ Man is a miniature world in himself and as in the Macrocosm 
so in the Microcosm.” In the universe, we observe three- factors working in harmony—Wind 
(including electricity and magnetism) Heat and Humidity. By harmonious working of these 
factors, the integrity of the universe is preserved and when their harmony is disturbed the 
universe will go to rack and ruin. 

The same factors when translated to th-1 human body will become the Threedhatus of the 
Ayurvedic physicians. If they work harmoniously they will regulate and control the functions 
of’the organism to a physiological effect hut the moment their harmony is disturbed they will be 
converted into pathological disorder, the Morbific Diatheses in the body. This theory embraces 
within it« compass all the existing thcorien of modern science on disease and ewu transcends 
them in many respect*. Tin- fact in the view point of th* Ayurvedic physicians is entirely 
different from that of the modern Western doctors. To the latter, the field of investigation is 
only matter of which the physical body is constituted ; whereas to the former, it in LiJ’p which 
aui.mues every particle of that body. All investigations and discoveries of the Ayurvedic 
physicians are made in so far as the external forces have a bearing on that life principle. 
Ayurveda is, therefore, as the tern itself connotes, i; The Science of Life.” The rt i r.ee to which 
all other sciences, viz., Biology, Physiology, Anatomy. Surgery, Chemistry, Botany, etc., arc 
related in so far as they have their bearing on that life and not beyond it. It is in the fitness of 
things that our great scientist Dr. J. C. Bose should lead the way to investigations and researches 
into the domain of life ; and it in hoped that th<> ancient theory of Ayurveda will receive support 
by his investigations. 

(b) The key-note of the eausation of all diseases, that vicitimise the human body in as said 
above, the disturbed harmony of the Threedhatus either severally or conceitedly. Whenever this 
happens, th<- body manifests some physiological nnd pathological changes or symptoms, 
characteristic of one or other of the particular disturbed dhatus. The physician is, therefore, 
enjoined to know which particular dhntu or dhatus arc affected and what changes, it or thoy 

67 
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hare wrought on the system, by careful observations of the different bodily organs and excre- 
tions, by examination by contact and by enquiry; Dhanana, Sparmna, Prnma, Fankshetacha, 

-Madhava MdLan, and the following facts are to be noted in relation to disease ? 

(l) rU0/L<fal,U) Incubatory symptoms, (d) D-velopcd symptoma, 1 Previous trratm.nt and its 

®.,1.he i,rL8fnt 8tagc. “ Kogr.acha nidana, Progrupa, raj*. Cyamja, Samproplibihi 
Mndhva Nidhar. I tree stages are differentiated in the career of a disease having regard its 

deep-seated nature or otherwise-(l) Easily curable, (2) Difficult of our,, or suppreoible, and 

Incurable Again by observing and noting some peculiar symptoms that the life manifests 
symptoms coiled Anohia LaU.onam it is possible to prognosticate the probable, if not the exact! 

moment of death of the patient. Besides the above, Bphygmnlogv or the science of the puls,' has 
been elaborated and adopted ns a method of diagnosing and prognoaiug tho disease Then- are 
several treatises on this science, chief among them being Kanada’s Nadi Viffttdra " and Havana’s 

Nadi Parikaha. As this is an nbairns*.* science in which intuitive faculty of the phvsician is 
brought to play more than Ins reasoning, nothing more could be said of this"here. 

These are, in short the methods adopted by th>- Ayurvedic physicians diagnosing as well as 
progiiosing a disease. 

The principle involved in the treatment of diseases according to Avurveda is a restoration 
to harmony, of the disturbed fundamental vital principles of Yarn, Pitho and Khapa ; in other 

woras, the following of the rational law of “ Via., Medioatrix Naturae.” In contradistinction to 

' Uoncmrm Contrania Corantor ’’ and “ Similia Similibus Carantor” In the short compass it 

would be quite impossible to do adequate justice to all the methods of treatment both surgical 
and therapeutical, enjoyed ond practised by the Aynrvrdn. A short synopsis, however, will be 

attempted in the following lines: First, surgical operations are under the following heads- 

(1) Chedana—Excision, (2) Btedem—Opening namely abscess, 3. Bharana—Bursting hv medical 

applications, (4< IA’hnitd— Scraping, ,5) Aharam extracting, 6) Ethena—Probing. (7) Vyedliana 
—Puncturing (opening n vein) (8) Vidravanu—Including discharge,'9) Seevarn—Sewing 10) 

Sandhatn—Helping re-union or adhesion offrnctures etc. ill) Peedana -Prewring, (12) SimiU 
Adaphana—Arrest of bleeding,(13) Nirvapana—l ooling application, 14) Utkarika and Upanaha— 

Massive poultices. Kn&haya—Wiishing with dcooetions, Var/i--Lint or plugging, Avuchumaiia_ 

Dusting with medical powders. Yrtmadhupana— Fumigation of an ulcer, Vtnudhana -WAuxnsr of 
the margins or bed of an ulcer, Atatadhana— Destrnction of excess granulation. Rakia Sir*,tana— 

Blood letting, Ktharakarma—applioaticra of caustics, Agni karma—Cauterisation, Roma Banja- 

nana—Bringing on n growth of hair and Romapa/iarana—Depilation and as regard therapeutical 

methods, two methods are followed in giving effect to the above principles—one is Samahamana 

I.O., neutralising the morbid matters by the aid of medicines and the other is 8am*>)dhana j e ’ 

eliminating the morbidity by purificatory processes of emetics, purgatives and enemas and injec¬ 

tions Kbapa is subjugated by emetics; pitham by purgatives and vayri by enemas and injec¬ 

tions and tho concerted actions of the doahna by n combination of these methods. Besides these 

fasting or low diet, plastering, Parisheka—praying ; Abhyanga—Snointing, Rued/,, Diaphorsia ; 

Massage, Brrhines, onnffing, Kaoaladharana—Gargling ; Dhuma —Fumigation : and Urithral 
and Vaginal injections (UttnravAsti nre other methods that should be adopted in diseases which 

admit of such resources. Dietetics and mireiug have been recognized as factors of supremo 

importance in the treatment of diseases. No less emphasis is laid on the antiseptic and hvgienio 
measures in all treatments. Besides these, in Karma Vipaka type of diseases, in mental distempers 

and in tho type of ailments brought on by super physical agencies, prayer, worship, CTemoniea 
and other propitiatory means are recommended. 

“ Janmaniara Iritam j>apam vyadhi rupena pidyaih. Taltanihir owhadhdir donir 

jay a /mho him return, hi;' 

With such broad baaed, and sound principles of treatment, as are inculcated by Ayurveda, 

what wondor is there that the cures are remarkably efficacious? Notwithstanding the apathy 
of the State and the public, the very fact that it is making a head-way in this country is proof 

positive of its inherent vitality. Even in the city of Madras, its activities are enormous. In the 

two institutions maintained by some philanthropic gentlemen at Mylapore and Triplicane accord¬ 
ing to the latest report 27,848 and 160.460 cases (have been treated respectively. In the latter 

the average, daily attendance works up to 440 heads. Tf the scope and the resources of these' 

dispensaries are Widened, more usefulness could undoubtedly result therefrom. 

lc) Yea: In chronic condition of many diseases and particularly in such diseases as are 

peculiar to this tropical climates nob as Vata-Ilakta. Ajirna, Grahini. Hakta-Pitha. Kusta etc. the 

treatment according to the indigenous system is found to be more efficncions. This is evidenced 
by the comparatively large number of chronic nature of diseases and of invalids in the land 

rendered so by haviug obtained treatment by the other systems on the one hand, and that the#0 
have been in many cases successfully treated and restored to their normal healthy condition by the 

indigenous systems, under oompotent physicians on the other, are facta of everyday occurrence 

that one oomes across. Impartial and unbiassed eminent Kngliah and American doctors have 
also spoken to this very effect and it is needless to increase th<> bulk of this memorandum by 
quoting them here. 

Q. 3 (a) Yes; I am dirootly connected with an institution called the Ayurvedic Pharmacy pro¬ 

viding medical relief on indigenous lines in the Basavnuagudi Extension. Bangalore City.‘being 

the proprietor and physician in charge thereof. 
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,, 1 d« “Ofc oonsirfer the existing institutions of indigenous systems ore satisfoetorr on hath 

.“' “ T jj*™1 10 ,n ,he inestion. In the first, place the existing institutions are not properlr 

T ,1 e" for a11 tie ailments. In mam cases, specific drugs 
cannot be had at all, since the practitioners hare to depend for their erode drugs on the local 

veudois, who have little or no personal knowledge of many of them. In the generality of cases 

the practitioners too, fare no hotter in reap- t of a p-raonol knowledge of drugs, 1’oremtdv 

il!r,|.!.r!t,r0|'"|lklJm- T-T drug gardens must be planted, where good many of 

In afi exi«h!l im? S^'T'1 va,lu<‘ c?lllli ht =lwn hnd their parts utilized in the medicines, 

herbs din i f IT1" P^" "a- "hould be mode .o plan., indigenous 
Simkrit ard R , T nU!,^n'll lolu'. 'vherever possible, and their local vernacular, 

Slm d l o n , . .I?' Ua“U'S Tn,!.OT2d ?n,B uckt* m,Kkei to 1)1 "'em. Proper agencies. 
nr e ,?oPP, ; T* ♦£"“1 and Mr,) ruga from the different parts, where they can ho 

ESS Z 1 'r • V hu WV ai .l,r drlif °f <h- Avon .die Phannacopoiia may be made 
frn' ll f the.practitioners at a little or no cost. Secondly Medical fence being pre- 

cmffif d af1'tfhan, ,b!'T't,lrt be‘tl'r “ran* °f imparting inatractions to the students could bo 

institution »W ld h.^"o(^^ s h “*««*•" ahs„lute]y necessary that every 
institution should have attached to it, n dispensary or a hospital with provision for in-patient 

treatment ^ th(' ->f the disease ’and the mofhod of 

(c) No. '10 begin which I would propose thnt . very district headquarters should have a 
dispensary and an hospital toge-th r with institution to impart mfdienl i,“i„" ,,n 

indigenous lines. Inter on, whenever opportunities occur diepenaarie* may he establishid in the 
various taluks of which the (district comprises. - ^ ln 

Most emphatically Yes. The Unaui and Tihbi College at Delhi, the Aynrvedio institutions 

ft p°o!„U memionS »hovf ”*** “ “ *° giT° ““ ** **«*• °» «» 

^ oat immediately 

t, J- i° Tiofc snWrfhe to the view of the Calcutta University Commission. As indicated above 

tt'( n7rn ra thJ n,rtbo? .u! ^atnumt of the indigenous avstma are quite different. from 
f other 8ysteins and it is therefore impossible that the fir*t would merge into the other 

for r s reason But each could materially profit itself by a comparative study of other systems 

arid In undemanding them with an open mind and with the spirit of inquiry and learning 
Tor instance, some ofF the principles and theories enunciated hv Arum-da, if c-onsidered 

rai?hfctY0Wa light on the knotty nnd batfling problems of theorigin 
growth and ineoattfal treatment of many of the diseases peculiar to tropical countries The 

resoarch.^ nnd the accumulated experience of the ancient physicians and surgeons of India and 

the Last, as recorded rathe standard works of the respective sciences haven unique value of 

uiidLlTtxl W1 Pr°V* a ?r, nt ^l,‘8‘tlon 10 “^kal knowledge- of the world if correctly 

Q. 6. her the exclusive study of the indigenons systems of medicines, the curriculam referred 

Wil l .mlv1.m»rL“re"8,,ir' “* Tb,‘,r'‘is- however, no harm if one does study them ; gush studv 

MdentLto^fSL^°W. fdg-e ^hr^ard >0 the details and may alao irnsiat in the clearer 
h. S Lfdit pnnoipjej enunciated by Ayurveda. In addition to the study of 

Hypnotism nnd tfental-healing, B.S. Nah,ra*fC “ S"”**’ *J**<*T 

a I would thine thntthree years (two yean* study and one year’s practical training) 
we quite sufficient for students of Hindu medicine to become competent to practice the **n^ 

ilonorarv degrees of higher standards may V conferred or. them from time to time in reooeni- 
ticn ot their work and independent researches in the field. 

(t) Each Btudeut shemfd possess preliminary educational qualification* of the sixth 

standard in,yanakrit and hw own vernacular and ?h.> optional qualifications of sixth form or 
Secondary School-Leaving Certificate, in English language. 

(cj The medium of instruction should"be in the student’s own vernacular. 

VjP* "fe1*tW "|^®n is quite necessary even to the indigenous 

SSd J^rne* f The ^rnC?C°o0f niedleine proper k.iowledge of the science is depre- 
cated it, very strong terms ,n the. fiMma and the King is ad vised to inflict heavy puMrnSt 

t*r TlnTT W‘th2? TOffici’,T,t knowledge. The medical science l,,inc a 
pract ea science, it is hoped that due consideration will be paid, while extending the Registration 

^ct, to the practical experience and repntatioa one has earned for one’s self during long practice. 

(«> With regard to the formation of the Medical Registration Board in quwtfon, mv 

tnunbio opiiuouit! that, m every district had quarters, one such board to be formed consisting of 

c I isl.net ollector and three non-official Iwa! leading gentlemen, who will he aeejuaintod with 
tne particular ludividiml to be registered and his capabilities, etc. When application for rrcia- 

tration is receded.by the Board, the applicant shall he asked to present himself in person and 
testify to nis practical as well as theoretical knowledge in his profession. In addition to his 

theoretical kiiowlcdg-e, it would be better that one or two yean practical training a* junior under 

a renown and experienced physician he made a condition for admission as a registered practi¬ 

tioner, if the applicant has not reeeired instruction in any recognized institution. 
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Q. 8. The coat of treatment according to the indigenous systems in or must be decidedly leas 
than the alien systems for obvious reasons. First, the unlimited resources of getting the 
indigenous drugs used in the preparation of the medicines could ho procured at a small cost, many 
hcrlw and roots being procured from the jungles mid fields at the mere cost of collection! The 
preparation of medicines does not involve much expense by way of purchasing special apparatus 
and technical labour. The former consists of aonao metni and «onc and carthware apparatus 
which could bo locally got and some crude glaaj bottler and retorts ; the physician himself will 
supply the necessary expert knowledge, manual labour alone being hired for getting the drugs 
Bounded or ground as the ease may k and this could bo had at not a conridprofile cost. The 
oietery prescrib'd will not hr* of a costly nature involving the ns-.- of bottled foods, etc., coming 
out from foreign countries; but they consist of simple and wholesome preparations directed to be 
prepared in the home*. In the indigenous system, since the attending physician ply* th,. rok- of 
apothecary, compounder and a druggist himself, the patient has not got to pay for the medicines 
and tho dootor’a fees separately, as is the case in the alien systems. In many cases, according 
to the ancient usage, the physician will be rewarded only after the patient is cored, in accordance 
with the abilities and the financial status of the latter If the treatment k not successful, the 
thvsician should havo to go in many cases, not only without his fees, but even without the cost of 

is medicines. Unlike the too exacting and rigid methods of the alien systems, the indigenous 
methods are and should be humane, sympathetic and adopted to the condition of the patient in 
the matter of charges, if followed strictly in accordance with the ancient usages. 

It should not, however, ho denied that there are costly medicines in the Ayurvedic 
Pharmacopeia, these are intended for rich and royal personages who could afford to pay for them. 
These involve the composition of such costly drugs as gold, silver, amber, rausk, pearls, mercury, 
etc., and necessarily the cost of such medicines must be great. Even here, taking into considera¬ 
tion the small dosage in which such medicines are prescribed, and their absolute freshnet-a fora 
long time to come, these so-called costly medicines will prove cheaper in the long run For th**** 
reasons, T submit, the indigenous methods of treatment must be cheaper than tk alien avstems. 

Q. 9. The causes for the deca y of the indigenous systems are, in mv opinion, threefold : (M 
The utter neglect if not positive discouraging, of the indigenous systems by the State on the one 
hand, side by side with its unqualified support and favour to the alien systems. I.y founding and 
encouraging to found dispensaries and hospitals after these latter, wherever possible add necessary, 
oil the Other; .(*?•) Tho unmerited and unjust, prejudice against these indigenous systems, cherished 
by the educated classes and aristocracy of the land and their apathy and Icke-warmneat towards 
attempts made to revive them ; (3) Want of adaptability on the part of the practitioners of the 
indigonoua systems to suit themselves to the changed conditions ar.d environments.' 

Tho State should change its angle of vision towards the indigenous systems and to give there¬ 
to, its entire support and encouragement. Secondly, the Indian Aristocracy and the educated 
classes should know that the indigenous system* of medicine are at least as good ns, any foreign 
system, by judging thorn on their merits only. Thirdly,’the practitioner of the indigenous 
system* should conduit themselves in such a way as to enable all educated and cultured people in 
the land to understand that the indigenous systems have their intrinsic and genuino value in 
bringing relief to tho suffering humanity and that it is but juat ftnd patriotic to lend support and 
encouragement to these indigenous systems. By these mean* a revival maybe effected of the 
indigenous system in the land. 

Suggestions forthe revival.—Now, the medical portfolio being in the hands of the Indian 
Minister, opporl nnitiifl should he given whenever and wherever possible for the opening of the 
Ayurvedic dispensaries, in several districts and taluks in the Presidency. A Training College 
with proper equipment and manned by competent physicians from Upper India should be opened 
in the Capital of the Presidency as well as in two or more other centres for producing -efficient 
and capable men both in theory nnd practice ; in short all facilities should be given for proper 
instruction to be imparted to the students. Equal status shonld be given to the practitioners of 
tho indigenous systems side by side with those of the alien systems. 

Q- 10. (o) The State could foster and promote the indigenous .jvsrewa h\ ' l establishing 
several hospitals and dispensaries in different rentrw in preference to the allopathic dispensaries 
and eark-mark a portion of tin budget estimate for medical relief, to their up-Wn ; to recognuo 
the merits of Ayurvedic physioian*; to give equal opportunities to them show forth their 
ability nnd skill and to give, equal status to them along with physicians of the other system. 

'J>) lht* Local Board also should try to found as many dispensaries />« they can of the 
indigeuoua system and sot apart a portion of the revenue or cess for this purpose. 

(6*) 1 hn University ahoiild found a chair forth** indigonoua systems of medicine in the 
faoulty of medicine and employ distinguished physicians to give or to deliver University Extension 
Lectures from time to time The University'should also make provision for and encourage 
researches in the said systems on their own lines. 6 

(d) Privote agencm.—AW charitable and philanthropic gentlemen should he enconraged 
to found dispensaries and hospitals of the indigenous system* and landed and other endowment* 
should hr made for their up-keep. Zamindars and rich people should be encouraged to get 
important and renowned sastric remedies prepared by the distinguished physicians of their lnnd. 
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so that 8ttCh medicines may be freely diitribnted by them along their tenanta, towna-people, eto. 
portion of the savings of renowned temples, such as Tirupati, mav be utilized for establwhinjr 
Ayurvedic hospitals, dispensaries and schools, within the provinces where such temples exist. 

M.R.Hy. Rao Bahadpu A. KRISHNASWAMI AYTAll Avakoal, b.a. 

The majority of people who have not received English Education and not yet conceived a 
disregard lor things old may be said to take advantage of Ayurvedic medicine more than those 
who nave received such education. '1 he spread of Ayurvedic treatment will bo beneficial to them. 
It will prove beneficial to others too when in course of time under proper support and with proper 
practitioners its merit and usefulness come to be recognized. At present for wanted proper 
Ayurvedic aid people naturally resort to Allopathic hospitals and dispensaries. In Travanroro 
where Government has established Ayurvedic dispensaries a largo number of people are it is 
understood, taking advantage of them. r ’ 

” T?i A,v'T'l'C <io'.a n.ot rct,Llion- Ayurveda Duds a place in one of the four 
VcdiH of thi1 Hindus which anj admitted to be of great antiquity. Agniveaha and other liiahia 
wru e later treatises in Sanskr it. V hile Sanskrit learning became oonfinod to Brahma.,as and 
^rahmanas came to consider tbo profession of a physician as unsuitable to their priestly avocation 
the study of the books on medicine became very much limited. Gradually without any knowledne 
of the books, practitioners, on traditior.nl experience only came into existence. From tho time 
of the advent of the British Government and the establishment of Allopathic hospitals and dis- 
peTMarics Aviirvcdft has lost ground. In the present day there arc very few practitioners who 
have gone through a regular course of Ayurvedic study and training. Impartial and competent 
investigators like < Obtain Srinivnaamurti of tho Madras Ayurvedic and Unani Medical Committee 
and gentlemen like Messrs. Gannnath Sen and Yamini Bhushan Bov and others who have taken 
English Medical degrees and are Ayurvedic practitioners will be able to state the ease cf 
Ayurveda in English properly and compare it with the Allopathic system in respect of the merits 
of each ns n science. Among other opinions I give mine for what it may be worth on some of 
the points on w hich it is asked for. 

3. As regards the Ayurvedic theory of Vatha, Eitha, and Khapa in the causation of 
diseases. 1 wish to say a few words. One school of thinkers on the theory of tho creation of the 
world Micro iri a Soul (Pornsha) nnd Primordial matter (Prakriti-Avyaktha unmanifested> 
which moves and evolves On- worlds being acted on by the presence of the former and they belie va 
m the latter possessing three ffuuas—properties called Sathva. Rajas and Thamas, which appear 
in all created objects—what exists in the cause exists in tho effects. The Ayurvedic theory ns 
regards the human body is that it is composed of the same matter, the Pancha Bhutna as tho 
outside world and that, it comes into existence under the action of certain forces mLil 
O 1 *. vr..l . TV, 1 . I T'l f t . . . . ’ uaiucU 111 

wpv...,. ........ , ...... mat uiouurai, LUfuisciTtrs as »iwiuiy. w armtn and t old 

m the body and in concrete form as vital element in the air, oxygen gas (Vatha), bile gastric 
and other juices, mucus etc., secretions (Pitha and Khapa;. They regulate the conditions of 
gaseous, liquid and solid matter m the body. Vatha is said to enable all movements in the body 
to be effected and Pitha and Khnpn to enable certain organs and secretions to effect digestion and 
certain other Wt.ons and under the action of the three feces take, place tho transformation of 
food from stage to stage into chyle, blood , flesh, bone, etc. What are called natural functions of 
the organs and secretion* by the materialist are considered ns the result of the action of certain 
foTcrs— Sakthis or powers, by the Avurvedin who believes in a supernatural power. The normal 
condition of Vatha, Pitha nnd Khnpn in the body is health. A disturbance in it is disease 
People are born with different constitutions and temperaments classed broadly as Vatha prakrithi 
Pitha prakrithi and Khapa prakrithi which mav he said to correspond to what are called 
Nervous, Bilious and Phlegmatic constitutions. Their mental qualities generally differ accord¬ 
ingly. Tho susceptibilities to disease and to treatment generally differ according!y. Er.ch disease 
u classed according tn symptoms grouped under each of the three classes Vatha. Pitha and 
Khapa. The treatment therefor and the receipt are also similarly classed. 'Ihi* medical 
properties of each drug are described in the same manner. The Therapeutic* of each in *o fflr 
its action on the human body U concerned is also described. The methods of cleansing a, d 
curing tho body of any ailment are also elated in the some manner under Vatha. Pitha and 
Khapa. For elmu*ing (Sodhana) enema is prescribed for Vatha Dosha (located principally 
thf intestines) purgatives for pitha desham <hosted principally in the liver! nnd Emetic, for 
Khapa dosha ^in the stomach). 

The theory of the first cause of disease* may vary according to oach different school of 
thought in the same way as the theory of the creation of the world. One school doea not 
ordinarily accept the view of « different school and it. is not unnatural that the Allopath does not 
accept the Ayurvedic theory and h<* finds it easy to reject it by calling it unscientific. Vatha 
Pitha and Khnpn na causal forces would seem to’ have a deep significance. We nave to note the 
forces controlling the creation (evolution), preservation and destruction of the world and in il 
human body, birth, life and death. The syttole and diastole and pause of the heart and th” 
inspiration, expiration nnd pause of the lungs would seem to indicate a correspondence T° 
regard to the mind we have the waking state (under the action of Vatha) Dream (under th 
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action of Pittha) and sloop (under Khapa). To those who choose to reject Ayurveda as un¬ 

scientific because they do not accept the distinction Vatha, Pittha and Kapha, those not being 
demonstrable to the eve it. may be said that reputed authorities have written that all medicine is 

guess-work, that the Allopath has not arid yet his last word about his theory of causation of 

diseases and that if wo ignore the theory of causation in Ayurveda and the terms Vntha, Pittha 

and Kapha, we yet find a highly systematized, logically consistent and practically working 

classification under the heads termed Vat ha, Pittha and Kapha. Assuming the distinction to be 

a hypothesis we find it well answers for the rational treatment of diseases. The Ayurvudin 

considers that the treatment by an Allopath is for symptoms only as and when they exhibit 

themselves without tho common cause of them being understood in cast** of chronic illness 

specially. The classification under Vatha, Pittha, and Kapha of diseases is only a classification 

in brief (Dosha Hangraha) but really the number is very large owing to the. combination of any 
two of the*- Dosha* or nil the three combined and in 'differing degree* of intensity of each iii 

each case of illness. The brief classification of the symptoms grouped, the diagnosis,’the methods 
of treatment, the recelpes, the properties of drugs, the diet, the habits of lif.-. etc., under these 

three heads enables the Ayurvedic physician to treat rationally nil discos. * in which th.- symptoms 

described under tho three heads appear severally or in combination. The hypothesis is a rational 

and practical I v working hypothesis and il will be a great service to humanity to revive a large 

body of very valuable treatment# collected from the experience of long oges without rejecting it 
becaua:- of the <p*e dixit of persona interested in opposing the same. 

To revive Ayurvedic treatment the aid of Government and th<- public is ncccssarv. An 

Ayurvedic Mcdioftl College, a hospital and half a dozen dispensaries should be established in each 

province to start with. For an Ayurvedic practitioner to succeed in his practice and for" hi* 

system to thrive it is necessary that he should know English and be able to explain t. Eneliah- 

©duoated patients their illness in English and iu the language of PhyaiuLigv. Anatomy with 

which they arc generally acquainted. Without the help and sympathy of thr'English educated 
public in whose hands power and influence lie his cause cannot succeed. I mn 4 f opinion that 
students I'diiontfil ii)) to the Intermediate or the Bachelor of Arts course in English and possras- 

ing ft fair knowledge of Sanskrit should bo admitted as students in the Ay urvedio College. If 

students knowing both English and Sanskrit be not forthcoming we may have to give two years 

Sanskrit teaching to the students passed in English and admit them. They ahotdd stndv 

Ayurveda for throe vunrs. They should then be admitted in an English Medical College anti 

study in it for two years according to a special curriculum for them attending at dissection* and 

operations. They should study physiology and anatomy and tho elements of modem physical 

aoienor. The general culture derivable from a study of these is essential. After thus completing 

the college course the student should undergo practical training for one year under a t rained 

physician in an Ayurvedic hospital. He may thereafter lx- conaidorrd to be qualified to 
practise ns nil Ayurvedic phyaioian. 

For a college two teachers on a salary of Rs. 150 to Ra. 200 per menaom each maybe, 

necessary at starting. For tho students a scholarship of Rs. 50 to Ils. 100 per mensem each 

according to qualifications may be necessary . For a hospital two physicians on a salary of 

Ba. 150 to lbs. 200 per mensem each may have to 1>.* employed. Accessary provision for 

in-pationts (beds) as may bo required should fee made. For n dispensary one physiciau on a salary 

of Rs. 150 to Ra. 200 w ill be necessary. Each out-patient will coat in medicine about Ra 2 to 
lls. 3 per mensem. 

Tho question of establishing different degrees like L.M.8., etc., for passed students in 

Ayurveda may be left for consideration later on after a college i* worked f,r n eonw. Oth-r 
questions a* to standardizing medicines, registration of physician*, etc., mnv also be left for later 

consideration. No satisfactory arrangement exists for thesupply uf good crude drugs. When 

there is n regular demand we may hope that proper supply wilfbe forthcoming. The question 
of translating into the Hindi or other vernacular the books iu Sanskrit should also be h-ft fur 

consideration later. A s instruction through the vernacular will uot be thought of in English 

Medical colleges; ho instruction through vernacular translation of Ayurveda will he imperfect at 
present. 

Costly medicines are a small number containing gold, silver and other valuable ingredients 
which may he necessary in very rare eases and they may he left out of consideration for the 

present. The Aahtaoga-IIridaya treatment which is mostly with plants, roots and herb* oil and 

ghee, is what should Ikj adopted m Ayurvedic hospitals and dispensaries in grncr.il Tho treat¬ 

ment under this system is quite satisfactory as it has been found in the Venkataramnna and other 

Ayurvedic dispensaries in Madras. The Aahtmjga-Hridaja treatment, wc may say. is one-third 

with plants, roots and herbs, one third with medicated oils and one-third with medicated ghee. 

In hot countries the use of the two latter is of great benefit in the oa*e of a number of diseases 

and it is an advantage which Aynmdio treatment may be said to possess over Allopathic 
treatment in India. 

In regard to surgery and midwifery the modern advance is very great and the old Ayurvedic 

instruments and appliances may no longer be neoesaary. Bat certain healing oils kc and 

diets prescribed in Ayurveda may with advantage b- still adopted and th.- Ayurvedic student 

should learn modern surgery and midwifery during his coarse in th-* English Medical College 
suggested above. 

A good case fails for want of a proper advocate. It may be hoped that with good exponents 
and proper support Ayurveda may regain its lost ground. 
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(14) 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF THE EVIDENCE OF HAKIM ABDUL RAHMAN 

SAHIB BAHADUR, VIS1IA YAIDTA. TUICIIINOPOLY 

I E-long to OlftvakoAej Malabar district. I practice mail trams to cure all sorts of poisonous 
bites including cobra. During mv twenty veers practice several canon of rat and dog biteanave hueij 

effectively cured. Bv mantra sakti alone, I have saved several lives from cobra bites nt OJavnkode. 
Village .and railway offioew who boar a personal testimony to my effective treatment were pleased 

to grant mo certificates. A petition was also submitted to the Revenue Board by the people or 

Olavakode to establish a hospital under my management for effecting onro to people bitten by 

snakes, etc. The reply received thereto is with me now. It is also my desire that Government 
should move in this‘direction to alleviate the trouble caused by the insects, animals, etc., of 

poisonous character of the Olavakode forest. 

If I am called upon to appear before you with all my certificates, 1 shall do so, provided 

I am given trainage to and fro. 
(15) 

M K.Ry. V. CHAK11AVARTI PANDITIIAH Avahgal, M.R.Bt. 0. 11. VADIVELU 

PAND1TJIA H Avakoal, M.Ot. M. NATHAMUNI PANDITHAtt Avaboal, 

and M.RRy K. S. KUPPOWAMI PANDTTHAR Avaroal. 

Q, 1. We practice Tamil Science on medicines— Siddhn’s system. 

Q 2. (a) Causes of diseases.—(1 j inheritance, (2) excess or deficiency of food, its taste, its 
effects on the constitution, (3) excess or deficiency of sexual intercourse, (4) working so as to 

affect mind and body, (5) abnormal duration of any of tbo seasons of the year, (6) worms and 

insects on land and in water, (7) suppression of the 14 natural discharges of the human body, 

(6> foul air nnd impure water, (9) anxiety and excessive fear, (10) association with person affcoted 

by contagious diseases, (11) affection of the pulses owing to want of sufficient sleep and rest 

causing three doshams, etc. 

(,b) The nature of the diseases is diagnosed by means of 4 Ton tests * o.g , pulses, secretion, 

excretion topgne, eye, temperature of the body, colour of the body, voice, saliva and semen. 

Th.-n the causo and different stages of the disease are diagnosed. '1 he diseased are cured by 

internal and external application of medicines with or without diet Our forefathers adopted the 

Siddhft’s system and cured a number of diseases such ns fevers, tetanus, dyspepsia, venerinl 

diseases, paralysis, etc. The same system is being adopted by QS and wo have also cured a 

number ofdiseaaca. But wo have not kept any account of the patients cured by us Wo have, 

however, testimonials from some of them and some of the patients are still alive. 

(c) Fever delirium, hemicrania, rheumatism, dyspepsia, paralysis, elephantiasis, diabetes, 

leprosy jaundice! drops'’, which found no cure in the Allopathic dispensaries, have been cured by 

the Siddhn’s system. If necessary testimonials will be furnished from the patients cured of these 

diseases. 
Q. 3. («) Yes. We have been members of the South Indian Ayurvedic Sangam. 

(/,) (1) We know of two dispensaries conducted on the Tamil system. One at Washer¬ 

man pet and the other in th,- Mint Street The patients there are well attended to. 
(2) No instruction in medicine is imparted in any one in the dispensaries. 

(3) Funds being inadequate these dispensaries ar« conducted on small aoale, hut it may, 

however, he observed that they are progressing If ample funds are scoured from the generous 

public nnd Government, they will work satisfactorily. 

fc) No If institutions to educate men in medicine are formed and text-books comprising 

the essence of the several treatises on medicine are compiled this indigenous system will then 

alone work very efficiently. 

0 4 (a) (1), (2) and (3). Yes. It cannot be said definitely that there is any dispensary con¬ 

ducted on the Siddha’i system where the ideal is attainable. But if sack an institution containing 

dispensary, laboratory, library and museum and a garden of food hertw m established in Madras 

whl.ru there are several facilities, the ideal can be attained in the near futuro if the State helps. 

(b) The ideal is not too high to aohieve. 

vernaculars treatises dealing 

BUTc ' Ye. The course of studies ahnuid be drawn up by experts of both the systems (o) That 

there should be grades as in .ho English sysU-m according to the eihereney o the cand.dates 

learning the Siddha system. (6) In Tamil the student should poaaeaa a sound knowledge of its 

literature. It will do well to have a knowledge of Lnglish as well, (c) The medium of instruc¬ 

tion 'should bo Tamil nnd the course of instruction should amount to three to fonr years. Successful 

candidates should be awarded with titles such as Marnthva Pulavan, Maruthvn Mam, Maruthva 

giromani, etc. 
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in a shorter period than that by the English medicine... Thr dZws donotV "'f1'medl?mta 
. do not suffer any relapse of tL di.o J. T'“£ Jive the 

1° “st on>:« tkeSiddha eyatem „f treatment no nurse k nectary and JheTm^ 
memlyr. of the patient cm. conveniently attend to the wants of the patient and bckafterW 
The native drugs Liagam Veeram, Booram, llayachendnnm, etc. wercowlv Z 

?t?heit'VDr'«™t th'0' r""1 tnWIU a"d villag':■,’ n,uu, |-v Knrabakonam, Pondicherry cSdrin’ 

Th.d also lends to tho scaroitj of expert practitioners of the Siddha 'IjeteL g d > h} day‘ 

come out mioxssful from this Medioal College should be provided with work’in’ th L‘de,‘ts ^ 
charpe of the union., talnk boards and mnnfoipalitic. Government Set ^n£n»l vP i "I 
board and Senate .hoi,Id help the college with necessary funds. 'ountmpahUea, local 

(16) 

8RIMAN BAISHNAVA TirillPATJII M.AIIASATO 

ad?i“ 
(1) AVAn, (3) Purbarupn, (8) Ru;w, (4) Upamya, (B) 

*rd£f 

Nidnno Mndhabn Sreata J fitriw b wi 

Th 8utr““aetu Bakvatah j Charakantu Ohikiuate 

ifesrystif ; v-* ;-d ^ •«-— 
found invaluable helps a. tWhandsoftbese wj‘JH?th" W J hart 
those book, are the'authorities on thi. branch^ of rcZ,T 'f m0 ^ assort that 

known to others without the recommenda“of'LwfT^h” colh 

»oVrK^.8nme!OCa' diSti^3h('d andenC^^e^ttc8^ 

has prodnepd SSlT ^ *** “f treatment 
system of treatment is quite compatible with the elima°ti“iivme"»nd this 
quite in accordance with the anrratmdinga in which th- m„..gi; d * oi ^ PJ?ct* and also 
whoae fostering cart the vegetable kingdom which is th.- sourco of *l*° 1,nd;r 

? *or ^ nmon* thftbft “«» root can cure the moat dnngprmifdi^.aflea^h^K^ °P’ u1? 
Allcpathio treatment fails to do. lionet, we give preference to this system of treatmmt H°‘Ca 

SET7 “» »"< «r-» juju.,. 
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ft ffSSSBSS 
m Snlnlr^r /“9t'tut'on“ h»Te s0.mc H'‘plorable HfhdU in teaching 1: Salvatanlia (8uim-rv'l 

ln»e^eBl4^£vid™^arTg °a, 'l° varing.°.fT,'‘U<i ‘-W- :i' Knvnchikiba fcumg ^ 
wTi f ' ,a-’n ^rcatmeiita dealing with the possession bv demurs', (S) Kaumara- 
brntya treatment bearing on the bringing up of infants), (6) AgadaWtra ftn-aimcnt heari.,.. # 
extracting poison), (7) Jiasayantantra'(tiatient bearing on 

dmoping spirit man and thus invigorating hhn , (8f BajftaTJL (SSKrflShS 

&Ptfce m,;nt“«n“Vf sorts of treatments ought to be made in 

thf flru twn jn^d.f0sr the 1>urp0.8t, 'rat we find scope for onlysixofth.se aceoMeries excepting 
the fret two such as Surely and tr.-atm.-ntyal-mg on -ve, and cam. We hope .hat theh»d£ 

,n" a compl.t, success from start .0 finish if it trill oil vl„. 
supplemented hy the t"TO methods of treatments 8aeh as Surgery and curing of eye, and ears. 

(t) ‘ regret to »nt" that then- hat been no provision made np till now- for the uroner 
advancement of this system of treatment proper 

• f V ‘“E"?1*?* id''al Avurvedio training to tlie students on indigenous lines be at all 

-S1 Wl"r “* »PPo«»t professors of firat-rnte experience and also iitl- holder 

ZiSfflhigh3;^X5r,,,88hOU,abemSd6f0rpladne th" **™‘9 undt-r the very 

(c) For research work ample leisure should 1* allowed to the staff into tlio bargain. 

Jn a”PP°rt of t^Tee statementa mentioned above I may say that these ar • essentially u^- 
Sf;ijPr»ptr development of t he indigenous system of treatment It U found that 'the late 

5’ Gr!n0hir U ' n,;lyan,im "f Madl,a* aid 80,U(th>ng for the ideal development of this 

m ^ M ?f nn-I0UlJflLdu hllP; Kabiraja Sree JaminTanta Ghrnh 
f K Ganftll8t} S'‘n Ma 'amahoPadhy«va of Calcutta, Kabiraj Brijnt Umaohamn Bhnt- 

S fhl?r 1< inares aijd °.ther exPcrte ,n department of treatment have achieved success 
^ F °P!mDS »^1 matrons soldy conducting them properly on lines indigenes 

n°“ ,h,! uf system which is, so to say, in a heap of mim for want of duo 
patronago and encouragement 1 appeal to the Madras Government to take rarlv steps toward* 
the establishment of institutions on the indigenous lines. P awards 

{!>! Thu ideal or thin aim may lie considered loo much under the present atate of affaire 

■®“ ’“*«?'i lhls. \ W. “W •* «» following method*. In the heart of ,hc J"! 

4- -n 'rade-r ,h- Puald.H,.,. middle class inetitE of 
this typo may be started, and in villages nnder the districts ordinary institution* haaed purelv 

on indigenous lines may be start*! for eijiediting the spread of Ayurvedic knowledge. f Ulfeve 

if such arrangement be made then in no turn- the desired eff.cts nmi In- attained 

11.; •Braidrailsuchehantable dispensaries be opem-d in different place* of the eoimtrv 
then itwi l ,-adt.n a greater good and r,-fleet a greater credit on the Government th.nauv 
other institutions have yet Hone 1 •’ 

Q. 5 The East and the West will never meet in this respect. The gulf of difference thnr lie* 
between these two can never he bridged The reason is that th,- indigenous svstem of“ 

has heen n, vogue from t.mc imm.-monal in this country of ours which is famous all oror the 
world for iU fertility of soil, mineral wealth and for beimr the huiwpv .r*i me 

Thee are all due to the hallowed memories r f the Hishia of old who Have pUrifl’ d ^L°mXTof 
the Indian soil by means of th.-ir aanetifbd penance It L» why The India,, Dooub «« .n mn u 
deroted to this ay a torn and also why they have such an implicit faith in thii srLm It Tit 
thw rea^M, that many patients .can come round by the mere application of a simple dreg in lieu 

of Allopathic treatment which u advocated by all aa the beet scientific antidote against all sorts 

?,VTT' Tbc.f“°r‘'rh-r f° “a“.v P^Pje have a liking for the unification of the tw„ svstema - 
n ?atf hr ar<‘ att™cted b3,,t1he hallowed show of titles anH honours they would he dubbed with 
and not by any other ^ns,derations Have tbc eminent physicians and anthorife o„X 

indigenous system of medicine give,, their unanimous consents to this nort of p,r,pode1 unifiln- 

r« m’,ti Pprhap3.’ .n0t‘ 1 they would not by any moans. Besides, the reports of the 
Calcutta Commission arc not thorough po,„?. They do not seem to make a thorough studv of 

our 8aatrns on this head which are complete in 1 hcmsclvcs and do not want anv improvement 

pr^crfl^d ohsenation. Feeling of the pulse, examination of tou.'.h aeiLtion and 

^ "f d™- 80 - — SSfcSl 
AnfttAmv Pk*^!people rMommmfl tho rtudv of book* *™h Phyuc, Chomi*try, Biologv 
Anatomy Physmlogy Pathology, oto., but thee do not know, it ia a wonder, that we 
mightier rfastnw on these. The Sastras run as follows0 

, Fm-.siCBby Haj Nighanto: on Chemistry we have IiaxnJra Sannangra/ia. ilsss-jlatna- 
karo : Biology by Suaruta. A notomy by Suaruta, a book on Surgery by Suaruta to forth an^ 

on. I hcso people do u«,t try to dive into the depth of the volumes of books which ar* onr sole 
posscAiions, and simply make a remark as JndiWu as anything. 

Accepting the al^ve mentioned facts I urge that the following avllahus may be adopted f„r 
imparting Avurvedio knowledge on an indigenous line* aarpU(t lor 

(a) The progrosaive standards proposrd are as follows 

(1) Ayurvedabisarada, (2) Baidisastri, (3) Visadacharyo. 
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(6) Preliminary qualification** and periods of etudy run as follows: 

(1) Ayurvedabiaarada should contain three years’ oourae. 

(2) First year's coarse.—(t) Parivaaaporadipa, >2) Banaosadhidarpana, i3) Madhabani- 

dan, (4) Basendraaarasangraha, (5) First step to the study of diseases, (6) Health Reader, 

Anidhatuntra, (8) Indian Bhyisiology by Suaruta. 

Second year's course—(1) Chikitsachabadufcta, (2) Ait of Surgery by 8usruta, (8} Nabya- 

drabya Gunn. A book on mental Pathology caused specially by love. 

Third year's course.—{1 Complete study of Madhohanidan, (2) Complete study of Chikit- 

saohakradutta, (8) Rnriradhvnvo by Susruta—A book on Surgery by busruta, 4) Rnyatma- 

kachikitsa (latter portion), (6) Sastropaohikitsn by Bakyata. etc. . 
(2) A student should read two years at least m the Baidyasastn division. 

First uea,\ course. -(1) Snsruta Sanhita (first part), (2) SarirastAnanta with commentaries, 

(3) Oharaka Sanhita (first part), (4) Bakvata Sanhita, (5) Kaya Chikitsa with its oramonta- 

r Second year's course.—{1) AjurWaprakasn with its commentaries, (2) Sarangadhara 

ganhita (3) Tailaprakarauanta witli commentary, (4) Bhabaprakiwn with commentary 
(3) Two years’ courses of studios to be prescribed for the BkUakacharyo Examination. 

First year's course—[ 1) CharakasauMta (complcto), (2) Bagvatowmhita, (3) Smruta- 

aanhita with its commentary. 

Second year's course.—(\) Sarangadharasanhita, (2) Rnjnighftntu, (3) Birasirahabali, (4) 
Agnibeaa Sanhita. (5) iiaritasanhita, (6) Bhedaaanhita, etc. 

(b) A student willing to appear in the Ayurvedahixarada Examination should road the 

following books:— 

1 For; Sanskrit knowledge he should road the following books 
First year's course.—(1) Laghukaumadi (Sabdha-Akhyanta and Krudanta) ( 2)Amnra- 

kosh (seven cantos), (3) Parynyamuktavalu, eto. . , ir 
Second year's foiww —Uaghnkaumadi (complete), Eaghubamsa (five cantos), Kumarasam- 

bhava (four cantos), Moghndoota (four oantos) and five cantos of Sakimtala. 

A student who has made a study of these Sanskrit books and has passed in the examination 

is eligible for Ayurveda, Bmradhn Examination. Besides he must be good-natured, well- 

behaved, of good moral character, of noble lineage, free from physical disabilities and In should 

possess a strong temperament into the bargain. If such a student completes his three years 
course he will bo eligible for the Ayurvedabisaradha title. If a student studies Baidyasastri for 

two rears and passes duly his examination he will get the Baidyasastri title. After this if he 

studies the Aynrvcdio honks and passes his examination he will be dubbed with lihuakhacharya 

(<•) The medium of inst ruction should either be Sanskrit and Oriya or Telugu. 

Q. 7. Medical registration should be extended to the indigenous system of medicine. 

(a) If a Board of Registration be organized for admitting competent practitioners into 

tho Medical Register then T think these physicians will have a greater dignity and greater faci¬ 

lity iu this direction. . . 
(b) I do not like to introduce any change in the body uf laws as 1 am quite in the dark 

about thorn. 

Q, 8. Regarding the comparative cost of treatment according to ihe Allopathic and indi¬ 

genous system a I give a statement below :— 

1. Atropine Sulphua prescribed for removing pains, for prevent¬ 

ing pains, lor preventing perspiration, etc., per lb. 
But our indigenous system prescribes an ointment or a mere 

drug for these diseases, the cost of which may be. 

2. Quinine Sulphns prescribed for removing the pains settling 

on the veins and also typhoid fevers per lb. 

But. our system con cure such diseases by a mere Taila the 

cost of which may amount to Ra. 2 
3. Cocaine Hydrochloride for curing tooth-ache Oz . 

But our system con cure it by a mere pill. 

I may gay further that there ore some drastic remedies which can cure maladies in no time 

with least expense which Allopathic treatments fail to cure. The cost between them is some¬ 
times unduly disproportionate. I request that due encouragement should be given to that 

which proves the surest and the least costly. 

q 9 The decay perceptible now-a-days in respect of this indigenous system is dtu* to the 

utter apathy of the Government, want of proper ingredients and over and shove all, money, the 

basis of everything. If the Imperial attention can be drawn to the regeneration of this system 

once highly approved by all hut now fallen into disuse for want of proper organization, T 

believo the old Jliahi darn will return to us and we ahull be rid of all maladies, will he as healthy 

and as strong as the people of tho days long gone by. In fine I request specially the members 

of the district boards, taluk boards and the Rajas of the State to take active steps in this 

direction, and I believe that by ho doing they will once again revive the drooping spirit of tho* 

physicians who are dying for want of due attention to their present depraved circumstances. 

ns. a. p 

98 0 0 

8 0 0 
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(1) M.B.Ry. Ayubyhdv Bhoihaka M V. SAisTBl Avarcal. 

Rifkq eqif%fmr-i%. 

r 5(- P*) 3—?? **g sqpjRi ^Rons^tfqrf'T^ afIWR5 RlkfafHR: q>j 

gqsRRRftfoflT ? H[ if qri sqfr. > q q qrft fo: 5fi wnfa^q RSRg 

33«^w «w swq[«-ag:^fi^nn ;-r-j-7 ffg^a m sq* qq^gq 

Hl?5: ^ ^SigjWfamR: -WqJR; | q Jj ^ ^RSIR 

a «IPPT: SR | fjf^niiq^ ^Sgjr—g g^vjj aqpi^q;, rrTfRr:, 

jg^i jronftw^» i agRR^ft^RRST: i <mfarcRsmg,5T: ami'Wfi- 

5nI&i=Tomi?ifqftg|: i gRR-g ^qqrraH^rqqR^TO^^qig^rpa'jlTO»R=7: 

I SH?iF*R: UlfqqRI5RWP-3r^l^: | a $ „ 

?ra n 

k mwk «w ww*it»f fri^ ^ishikt * i k qS q 

^1 ^ |^ k ?RIR% RRBRij^ «RJWBR Vfm-RHR =q I g (rr>% fqfi^qqq 

^qipqRR^k ^i;;q^i^TRq q i £ ?>ir^% 5?I5i^ str^tto-jr q q?ai. 

W«gf>j kifl RqR II 

^RI%R'-Vq^vqi cRVR: 5^31% | ^igqqRRRiRl: j fgRRq(<^- ;R{T,_ 

wmifcln r?r ii 

*** W *w 37RR|: fmij *B 3>qRfIRIR gq) ?R[: 7-71 qiRRTl fifar 
fkqq: fkfqqqjqwftFf n 

qqi wi IkaR^maT: i qg rst: srcfoifrragw: i srRfg^^qRqfa- 

i hhh: qws^aiRgiR^RBwlqsrm „ ^ f^^:, „ 

qiani TRi wfti w^R^nacqrqwqi: i agf "gofaft trio,} 

I TERR Vf: H3?TrtYiMRRRRiffq7RR , fepR ^RfliPW , 

^wfKfoa^j mw. ^ftBRisR'^fr^r^,,,. 

qiWqwgRiR 3 »a?fpr^%^RRRif5,^K,;pH, [qi^gqqsq.jq^qj^-^^. 

HK»t:?rR#qfiqWi(| 1 rspi 3 «p qRRasRoii |q*R , 

fksTR: Wi:HIPR'WraqR: RnTOR; W^lcf I fltfk 5 Ja^frHfSl: 

^ ?1'1I: ^i«J3WI% q RSRR3 H%«RqR I *I1FgJ|Rmpra «W4jj 

3ETR 3RR^t IqPiqmqqR , RRqq&crpq; q| \qDJW^ ^ 

R^a^TR H |f 

RRRRR-iFR 3R WI |5*7| t^l: I q<J[ ^RqR^l^JBRqfq ^ f:qefi[ 

J I WRI-RIP. R.rW^RRITOrq ^ q,qq,K q,R , ^ 

rbt aqiRRisrr^ qg-jR u |fr ^Rfirk^w ri^ri: i q a ^,rq[iT. 

i% wmwt vTNpnf R^q5RqRRi r^„ , 
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gw ?ft qm gsRR rm a an fwKmi— fRamiimraT- 

fssrfim a^wias ial- f^wfonwi aimira ^famtgafoqftftflfifciaq s^r^t i 

3 ^Ri m §:em i a?eg 3n«nwRriwtfawfe3^ ^ 1 3,51 ign: r: 

Rail ft'riUNI-f 5>TT?K fia^R ^ I HRW%atL I ff|:- 

gremmi sqii^Hia am 5:$: RR'JHi^riTwcifgHifawiNSra^wR i aa gam s?n3t 

^qfaqaft n'-T^i—arim^H^ai: 3T^a55tf«ai:, mrcsafar, gqicHaafai:, 

^g^Uftri: 5ft I aaroft^aarTI: t ga^flf^^FWi: f8l5i:Hgag;'a-5iM l^Rqr 

tnfsn: N|5fW i a 

3fiq;a; EfSPr fsfaqr m^ai ^tasivarcfffl** i ^nqasmi a sjiajaageiar lami- 

fHi:miwai*T; asfi femi amifFmwn: i gw flfw: 

qnffti. «na?w i a g-i an«ni^rw: i- mi-mafar a btiwri gfew ???fizgig 

h'ft itfam: soffit: twnmaw qa anfaaiftsr: I qiimsHmi ?f jfiaV-cmiaqqr- 

awftRwaRasfr fcfa-v- mqan^ai M^iqara^aiw i %msafai q i 

rwwf.1 «rqaf.ai gw»i@HW; a:ft fsmi fmiaa&saw; gw 

fefrai: safar sriwaaw i miaasmar *r gftwigtyg^^wsraain^sfq 

igjarei: qrimm 3Rns^am i aa afit^rn^ai: qnsf.ai: i aqRT^or^ai: &^ja. 

gRJ tra ailfttfwr: I m ^5qie<iam sftl gwi-^ a5lTSqia«ftR8jqmqgHvq^| 

mi aar:.«nfcq-:K feia-i srpflt wr a i snfK aiawmlwroit aqiafaiqg^ i 

ataa ^lawRa^R^a^'iia^maraThrR^Tfim^aJL i al % ffSWRwmr^ir- 

^laFTifta^ jm.1 smtfrthfw ?:« s*n aiiftqiiawn'^iw a i w--imr- 

iw nrfFqsiaqqiammwqFfafamj a^gfqan-ts^rarqaiaa^^ 

awwiwsw ?:e m:qvmi«FW a sima qaimrgfqfa i aimi ?a«; ~tiw 

fiwRpffrfPt i am mvt «rwr«i ?nf[R[Tq ftarana 

at oqreqigna: i 

a. a. 5—^fiaai-- *}g aar m iJifinraiwmsaar 

mfa l ?i7Ri 513: m :schi a 11 

amiK aig: fta -t-ww siifaii'Wfl? 5ft 1 «a m aia- 

fra%tai»i: 1 laffnma api [aataoriqqimpa 11 am^sra^iaitarq 11 aa m 

(ifafawi: 1 <k*r aiaftfjip^i irnw 11 ^aintWaiTOsn a fwi'w 

a^a^m 1 a a g^Fmma-Taa^: n jRsiafia 11 anaraff sq’-jiqtsgFmT jtwt 

qwftTi««a»ii 1 fa a a qralqg^an: at qqmiqqR 11 

sqiqiKR^mtqfta I! jfa Igl'lW-Rlt || 

3iqimf agflHai?H-#5'a eq^Hi: 1 q?^j .maa^a pra snaimr mi 11 

amts°iR-':’(i’q 11 ann gaaril ^lafqai^qior: 1 a ajiagar aqf^r , 

ft^ftqiqst: eg aHifaqfere qrwgqanqftr a ?fa 11 

giaftrt®«iw^ 5rifl'iiqi»aqi*ifq -4 ft-t.Hi: 'R?i(aei«ilw%f0im ?fa 11 

5!qi55^i'EISPW 11 

% 
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^ qpqq ftqi=% i qm st-jr; frat feiuM 

qRqaa, «f @i7i ^ism^Srt a*n fltnaSwftRrais twRwfi qiaftawrai^^ i 

qRRa««wT jq: sgwRaqRRWHq^R^TqRftaRfe tRiwsrcpr q aqrewi- 

^qqiqlwFa afeR;!i sRf n arei^fj 11 

«qi fwqiRR RRiMfryHiRt jgi: i ssPrri R#a sprang: i «uqi<{Ri 

SspJieFa? ^rf-f h^biri jqRqrsiqTafaiqseqfq i, r^rf^^ih ipirawr ?eqiq- 

qPn'R<R»RSJf|R3fRRIfIfTtFn% II qrOmqqqiS*qiq II 

arq Rg aigpq; qrRiWi nsnira »PpqFii Iraqi «naripraifq>'fiFt. i 

qpTRfti*qi iq-WRwrf RR^Rwif wnRRBflRqmoii^ „ ?r sgr- 

H?R II 

R'CR^FFIHm 1%R: WfR^RI: H^FtqR || gqqq-)I £pfl; HWIN?I^ II 

J.»3R5[R II nR ?ra^RtIWRlT ?frl I' 3'HKWH II 

ss «§ qRiusq^Ri qmmTOT%RHwm # n «rrri%r u 

snfrciwiR'issi qRi'svfr'iqifSmR^qRqq^RR?.! in ii qfi;qRRi»n5«qiq n 

vtlqf q sqNM gi-ifsfi^'qiR ^:; i argJifqreeqRRECPTqiw i qqi r 

ftwaR igM^"iRil<qfi a?q?awmR a gqiai^fr, qqqq mRsrR 

il'a^WTg^aqsqfgR'Eq qrawtt«’Ri>ii aa;n i iiqgig«3HH3n?iqaaRaiqi{a|ii^a^qi 

iqqsqqi hr fa n 

ctrir r? ^iqpii qfn Rifaram^ i 

qq «q; ^a®qi3nf*raqR3Tiq« n 

ii EJJ!l3fi§s5frasvuift n gaq n 

•Vrci trq % tmi fpimmiRPtii, i a«n RqrgwqftfaTifrfa aqqi i fanR- 

3iia ^KriiHfri ii qiqMRil-*# qpq’s n 

trg 'iqqtRaaR?;fF,4 hi&r nqfa i qcgjg-qaginisig gfaifa yifRajiqpir 

1 a^ifm gRiqa«ttii<m araa q-jtqfa aigatvar qi;q*Rd i 

aqi a ^Rqqi,jiRi*qfaq°ii qiiq«t i 3ipi—•araic*qp5;qi,q: qpqfa: Rfum* |aq 

lia \\ aii qaqj i% a aiwi mVa/a ^iaRicit q«qr '-rr a si^fi a-a3 

g»qa 1 qaaqiiq ^n'fR^sq'w 1 q!q qRi°ir sqiqfai% ^roir ffaty affqi- 

fBiSa If q§faq[R qTROIlFl WRTfqsiqJR'ifa II 

arliqqq igsraCrfrcra qwqi sqiqRTR Rwaq>R®RWRi<r 1 <t i^er— 

qq qiqfviR^wiiq q;i*3 m fqpraqnwRTiitfq qnqaw qqi sia WwiCpristr- 

qrswi sin: aiqaj: *ra 11 

'SlfRRRH., 1 

q?^i«RR«u-qiiqfq qgiqgiqfq^R qfq; Rg q^i sqi^^srf 1 qfqgqj 

«gq55«RRRi (q'feara^Hi faqsfa qroggfWRqsr qq qnqRqwpr 1 qasii:^ 
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m nan: Hgqtfiiaai R^in a§ rirr ?r 

*?** N *wnjto *v& wn»wr ngffefaaift apa i it a aq);fq 
sTmi^wi trq q^fqai sqiRVaanai raft H ann^i^qiq: qgiwj: j-^ra 

^iai aa viPR7^a?a?ai?a| aaaRq:- 

SWHfr II 

i% a arri^mspa Bn^m/a eqnapai^ PagRRqpr aapa i q^ q,qq;_ 

“Rrhprri frm fiJuapgasiPR i <wn «KtPmm?i&TqTR#R n ” s-qifc n 
3Tssrin qaasiiai R3H<«iaiq?R 4715 qpa;;—l‘?ei;qarcsf: 

wist: I nRmiPRSFql smRrcq mi aa: n—jffa j, 

^Va a n^iqaaiaiqff%7Jr(oii ^apfrai h^rir aai aq^aa a a'q-’aaiaq- 

R?aw aR-apr; afriBrppfmia naRqfa sqagjaClR -Risas 5ifaar*PPii fagraifa 

aq'ffiift «a?p-Tf xma 1 aarm rrt ^agfaqiRsiaf R)?rptp 1 WWp 

rfiafam a HRa^ra sjRga- n 

atpRR-- aiqm: Ri%R-w»aaRRqi ^^T^iRfaasaaiaaia^ajsqiWiisilTn?^ 

Wi fRiaai Wpsrjw qferiqoiaa mr-qi^a HJaarapfa if aaa 1 f%faRi RRfa 

qaRai a ^rrawpRaRsisfta 1 faaia rj:r ar^rpRipiJ qTRaTCWfRrnqroin | 

R»kR?i! a aa RJi?r ur ?^if# zmk? fnrcf amsr 1 a ipaa aiTOraR- 

Rgiqi pwft^oaifffRR mgnajR aRaaflRr'R^Faatfiqgm 1 «pa 

^q77.T3;n%%: aaiqt7iq[:q[7-Jq;qara'aTp5'^RfT fqqqfnqqR fTBsqjjr paq’i jr 

aa?«R 1 anqfqi^- qa fonmpTar aria pa*ij;iPTt% iVwr a mg ^rhs4r- 

Rtaaa naira am aiaat a qfa^Tqrrigfasaa'RfT aaumRair f? ar^fr Ramr'a^?- 

fir 1 fR*f arsiai'irm-qamaR 1 a-.( gfeiiq, aiiRqqgfe R5nfki%i5wra qpar?3- 

mip ursqnasqqjrc^rniR aaRRi-gaR-iRRaqaiRa qp aRRi;?q: am^'f^aa 

ai=qq m% aisar^tR 1 par a ^mmmaRaqRiaRRaaRRa^aR wnf\iim]- 

»«Ri:aq*Miai?rRRiiftpnaHgRRw«fe»qra amgRa^RRRqfjfqaiitR^R 1 qvq- 
paartR ap'RRiR 11 

aaa apaaRsferi'-aca Rfh-m ar qT'qgRRgs} apHiraar aaRr japcaiarar 

aroRia araiR^uampiRf^sRiismpi’Rfq R^fapaai: fR.'Rsgrasaamq-sj ga>f 

gq'RIRR ?*4Rg jp-m a sa I HIRERR af^RR RRPIR a flR<PIVRrH 

a*r mRiqir-iR-q^aqq aiqtpjfoR sTa a a%: 1 am«imRi%R^RT 

Rymi fqqsia aia qrqPRfRRRfgjf siafRi^ a aai w-trpm:^ 

Rqag RSia^nai^ «f« mfq a ai^RRfRiqg aqqa«ia a ^ 

iqa^qa a pagpqa 1 aiTR^iaiat aaqiRqac-irapii fa? aia faairpf aramqt- 

• afflia qfi^r cpi f^iagifaaa iaaiRR ii 

3i?Ra 1 

an^saR a aa: ?fa aa; 5rff0 aa^afer laiai mw 1 arm/msi ail=m» 

moirsqRi^aRmiR a apmTi wralaasRsa aargqtaqaa ar:^paapapa n 



?t(S*R3 faqqqqfwifoqWT S'-R I ?3t R 

tr*h4 qisgraqrfwRR qi-apfftW R si^q^Hiis— 

q. \ (R.) 3 B5,Tftl5q*j figyr fla'iJIri: I *JSJI3R«: 

fK%?Ri^i®n: r: % r (n®iRir 'j|«n?ra'.wm5Rnft*rra *torr #fefn % 

T%U HST15II II 

i>m rs trwtc^r jrrt i cmr^TiHw: HR^qgiR rr ii 

cfos'iftsfa gfeq;% ^%^^5W^,iTRJr=i<nrqmwi'5E|fffl^:^^w- 

qg5is^tq5t5Wfr«i^wg'?5OT5ife^*iHgqa>iP9^3^‘ra^wiHflgViifi'lai=t i afRtlfq 

qwpHWr-Rl frif^fcg^Ji^Ra 11 

JWlfR^ R3 wa 33?g: ^RFS^^'lRFsPTI^Rig^Tfir'R'iWIi^^ w«n- 

?l^ asrar— apsfspf flfRVfiiswjfe'&'ir q wRsjrqrw q qis^Uft %fa-*jfifr- 
<PR|: a.T^l: FgRT^ROT q<t*R U 

RgMqmrfa ruri# qjft ?ir r sir 

^gqi qflsrs ii 

?n a ^T§{^fiwafa'?#Tfl3R^3qRi?^#t 1 n sir q«j$ui ugm- 

gaTnei 1 aWCTgtqfa«3qR<2»3«i Ii 

^HRRRHwflWRfiiagfa'fR 1 qsqfcj rs naVtoraRig^q wf-mi- 

fta»Pin®R iftSa 11 

R5f q qiioiai HflRRgrfagtRfRFT qfl^T:gqR$Vs.Ta*T TfitfORFFR I 

?q 5 q^Rqqq ^isgqR^i »wfh Rai: i ?mr—srfq 5R«wr=f?n spj 

«nqmT¥cqi mi--€n 3rsn%jg®RiqiR n 

qs<RM swwWjfaHiq fgeegqg:qiR qigwRqqfrfo q fan- 

KH RFRR5IR q*% II 

aai^Rftaii'jH ^iig^Rarq^iRmR TTRynawfa 'mwjsHq^ , 

RiVRi^Htii': mj: MRSTi qfoT«n sSfqs—an a (iq? ^faqi is fRioii r=ir[. 

qjq: 1 aaj»n <WC yRIRR: «WT -4R II 

a=l STR^I^T Rsi‘11 KW FtfrfpqSlfte: flSTg! fsrqqRq; ii 

mRfeqfavW wfrfMrar: qwrhfnSij i 

^gin^iaji’ii: WKiqqqjriqaigSttoia^q^HKq: WT^feqft^qi: qjig«>q 

wfqirqi: 11 

UFIPiraf^%3i: arfisfeiin^J HURI af3«IHi R «TRR»>|: 11 

qwa =? f-iRiaiaigii -hr Ru'i *R«Rrap3RT% qaamg^i-i qaJ(;^ 

qw^gdfioit q>i5mq'is(r« (4;iqR anwnsd^ ft^ftitgqidq afwijfi- 

qsfHing 11 ?ia 11 fifrraugtratfcra gga n 
71 
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frffanq fR RPRS: gSRHR || 

':^5Rf| 3g?25lJR?i-qr3Ilf R*!T ffRI^a^qspRWjRppjft^ ^ ,( 

R&R—^RiR-T^K *?*# iifRiieii ^r?;in*?(*T'--[-i 

Rwnnqqi^^srfsgEg^gigiR RfqiJfgRIfqfifffi |; grq^rj^; II 

i f%fqsffre?q <Vfi fpr^r firfemi i fi=r ^^rr ?iflrw 

'Htofl 3>r: fprw fRiamitw rot $4 ifi^la ft /st-hhi ffgqftsq i «f(R^rra 

^ 7i»qifsiRqqO<TR q^fif r ?a^q?Rq$rKR i 7574 q^R g501^15^53ft u 

’f^anHr^r: rr^rrhir qgpRRi qtftoraiAr gfg^ror 

wiirhi^m 1 g^fTqfcHW^ r qfiytM r rfr sqfagsRR. 11 

«S^Pf ftftvrthn tc* Writ rri ii'wM: hwr ^ qg^f 

qfpji qif 11 

1 

3ng*fafo«i*fr qfi^i ««gq^ wir faafrr 4isr argqifo ^mt^R 

^rsgn r qqfri 11 

ftffcRmq faffaflw ’Tfftrrar ni: 1 ft 51- ^ogww-u 1 

wire*rfq rsir fiiTioif q-rar wttrr 11 Rrotefq 

I fT-7 H5R RH ^Rq»T | fR|fqi5?gg3r| gq$q JflgPTitl^Tor sqjq; ( 

ai^W^oj .jqaT-ii rr SjpjfPfffoffaRT rqqfairqq^ori q ajfaqisssing- 

efmqgqqpr: g^ijqsi: «**#: i «r fl^qiaiqi??}wqfq^75s^isfe^TqH?it 1 «^r 

qqr—3fgr sw qq gwr: ah trN g^otf ^Rqfn^re^t 1 

^ Wfew i%3 OT fit RWIR I Mm\ sqpnj ftnutfPgqfcl | qtgffoi: 

RI^I^T'iTRJ-TIpqR-t? 1 mSAI AiR fllRfUfli qA^RJoif SlflRRS^U- 

ftRS'T I ^ISRIR: RRSjVlAT S^^SgR^Rfot, RRR I fPT OTfpfi: 

qgRwqf ana q?qg: 11 

**■ *'■ (®) *rwi'TORiftai RggRARi ffloipri q| qniii gqi harr- 

?'41 A-TRI -71 5f-XRf7[7RR-7 RAIRTWirr | a*nft cffkSTAiRPfi&giSR R34IIA || 

-151? gsg?: I Igfqqi sqjqij: gftfiwr: %gTRm[fll«q|*l | fp? fRTHItqj 

<fflT5I%qr R RRFR'R I ITfiRR A I%=R 11 fR II 

.ftitofrrafift 7W?h: : q5i? raf^wrwftRf 1 'iwv\m gftaqjqftK 

H«|S35W*I | Sq fqsqqiilir 

HRRR f>mqiif 1 #551iqw4 gqfl5lfhq553||qf qfsrqt I flRi;qqq: 

*71 RRIRR3J?: I 

5TW5iqRW rt <33 5lf[7Rqis:mfl gH^Tf^iqvjqiqsjR^pA | 3,^. 

qit: iUnt3i sjmmt-i rr i r-ripr: ii'^rr iir: Jifi'qgq^TiqqqrgiRrR- 

RNrsmiig 11 
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srawfawR i; 

3T'4a?^i:- fiTrnsriagi; rsti ariosi arfusj i sqf [Mtrrtf^rt swflsrt 

toi-t fH3^qiRqi%far *i#<? n ai» =R tr ^{^^^33Pi2i3i g^'iigg>3 few* 

i srcft^hsraqgf^ qifafefai%fffi wu^rareaia 'j^isrui^l'T'tr’iiJit- 

amifoq^psria SiRTIRam SIR: Wq^SqRirqf^rani: RRI^Ixrq^q 

1%R33rr: | 

arig% frwrwf ftftwr 3 wfe ^wii few wflf&r fepj i awife; 

*mm tw hihi ftn amfaw srCisrrR frfem 
=3 ^v'RIHIT | SR RRRFll 3R SRIR: H^RRI 1 flf 3 HR^R *§k|| H3R | 

*?W -Jl»13.— 

5pTRI3jfi»?: Rf: R<?: 33JR3 35 | 

^IS*5”.3<JTFJTIH wfeiajwjriife* n 

353 3133 337: 33 tfeCTir^TR I 

rasa'll *TC3W! 3l'«H'R: gwfiffilT II 

?R*T! 7R3: IftSI: *3^151123573133: I 

[351353«IRfir3WSIK1533ia33 II 

Rrf»3 fife: W I 

• ^rjf^ff^iaiiui aisRRWJifn * 11 

gipqtficf^Hi iTRRIJTO=|fR I 

3TO goiHf fnpij qofwiJJHI 3pT: || 

yoi air 1 

*?R: 3=?3[: 3I« gift J?R TfmfsRs: || 

3W30ig« R3 33: rfR^-RIiRI^ | 

^sOawfSsfl 5RH fen: 5M3felRaf: II 

5fiai»fqRinanor 1 

fll'H!3f3T3rfl?!;‘c( f,mR 531# | 

Ht‘3l HI3|: 33: flfliitfiwj 155133: II 

&K5I 131331 grfi <fofD| 3HR>333 I 

37^ l^S53fR«fen f3Rte«PU«WfT7 II 

^iforefea na tfarfifo: aapit: i 

33RRi'nRi^i ii 

I3513|g«3 JRRflltm | 

,J?TCTO»l<>f[<nffT;§gW 9»513 3 II 
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U$f%3 «i%g 3U3g: sir Hfc-'fliwjNis??rV[ h 

^173? g ?£RT 7R|0Tf RSTUR (331 HHHra^l^qTHHl 

"1103133) Iflfapi =3 3333 (Rpfimifrfll!l$:) I fV<T*T|«nT ==[ 

3i^r 3’■-ii g^5iqifliig'mi«a?^TJiq: i r? i i-m-.ij %qm- 

mafih mmmmii =frs*m 513533 n 

arflHW:—aiigifV fl3tSi33T*lg*l? 5*1333*1 | qqi gafl|s-3f: 

opri 3Rq;F<! ?ia i jjf|q3*Ri qqrfq ai«<n 11% ^ giftqwH^^qpr- 

3131-13 «nfafl3fta?jqqq 3 3l<Rct I 3'^f'i 3*331 163)3*1 fll«ir H3|3 H315T3 I 

g3i-T*^Hit-?i:N Rftganqraffi^Tfm^ fiwii i f^qrcssftRir ^nwR-wafpqr- 

gom orcora i q^g R’Ri-’i frranwFg -i gqqg i m mwi faqo *313333 

♦qinftg nw«n i fraife—anffaft ngior 3,3ns 353 ^tir gfi hi^or ^ 

OT3 ?13Wf3fa 3-?533:1 'Ifift* Rffq 533*331?) 3=3R qqqyff t^qftqsepqij 

q wg ^nwftsg ggifsMqq ssr faqpriSRq n 

*■ '■<■ fa)- 3-—a?0--|[ ^lorqROliq^S qgq*5 *tBTSWHR 31331333' $3 

sR?Wpqrig qrgq'ft qasjfos^Riqqwfi hra'sh Hg3r»qiiqg h H'Tlcsiqis:^#^ 

W5II=RIRPf qwmq, i 

<pfsis hrisir i 

H. % fa)- 3 —qfw ^Wfl5R«q2inilS2^qr55IST|3qWg I g q 

3‘T'<Rgi6 *'-TIRR3ISTFiRI fiq*: *r*13 WqiSIW i aRRW 333 1*111331 JTRSi:i«jq|'- 

fwi gw Jiqs?9Tisi:pR i ng s qi’-mg Hiqq3sspji’'fi»faat ^sRpflgqfag^f 

Hiimqarcq i 

**• * ns). a.—«5$«wii« qifeuiNW. ^Tggiftg3«igq?R, 353, qeA«sr 

33 qnft&SRTKq: 3»55RTT3WJTSqq!m 1 q? 3 qsqqiojfqqqqft'jg^gsq sqqwiwfe 

*RT 3 3R3 I 13331—(0 S3!N3[3r ; (\) WlrUI-RWR qRff- 

WR*i I 

313 faPFIBT 1333 -3^T^«Ri:nrCTi:«^W3rS5N>:qran^I«3I;53I#>rRt- 

3?a»3i'>Pi?i: fcrii Rqfqqn^i’Rqi q^TO^:*qnm:3^3i«<i^n>TOe9i» 

v-m 53i‘fi^i*irai« 3 fafespi 1 

areWTfllsqiqqftqtT V?I«T [3313 U3 3 j HlIqR^ 5IR 3333: | 

;i3i:fq qqm q53"qq3i:«riq3«iaFi 3 faxih 1 

31 rhr g3rarqqq;ii3.Wi::g?! gnq*n;«ft ?qq?q s 

sor Pm-shooti smi wp mil 3^*3 i a*n i|_ gqtfjq 

JRJ9TISJS STWHWHFn^S ¥33131: ?^gww 'R 3*331 f3HW Rqq| 

33«iraRT |^3IH f&fqgoflHlft RoqifH 5R3IR 3R31I3 I 315JII nfnq»g 53HHTI 

33 3 RR Rsqqq a^TRig 13ir <3i:3*qisriM3?i 9#mr»*Riwi%wi3qsH?a 1 
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trekr wmwswwrci gs aara a PKR5.i 

faawtiaw a i%wp >rih i 

fefiama.—tsu'wnswaaia Rnsra^sqic^aa'i^iFH^i^f'^n laaiffia 

aa fa?55rilR3T«iT':^?afaims»aR'ia?ji asnswrona i a«ii a^ar?- 

^trtv: afiws? saia^ia siswaFUKRaa^n gqiawTBai-saft fl»wi3*iqi*T 

gqq fawi'ftfa i 

sawan^-rm ^Ttqiapq tRsga??.— snaa laraNsfcmmiat 
qiaapamriq' a^^Tqpa?Ffi%?j aaianaigEfR awaroqRq ^tisi: Fiaa 

RaiaaWa a iia: h 

a. \ (a). 3.— arigasRsft aai a^raq-sah^a^i anasa faawiwat- 

q^^ima^iJBPti aisaiafa aara^fe* aijaeqaa sis I 

<aa q<fn>R«M wia—faqiawarqiswgwqqi apn-fafoit «w»iii- 

aa^or gawg^pr aagnai feaR^Ri«RfflRqq(aq?qrcftRqat gi gaa ereroi a 

IW« il 

a. « (ar). 3. aRaqiaftKflRTWWT^qqarq aar ajatna a q?qam 

raqqi arcw *fi^<wi aaafim h-rmir-— 

(i) trataiaamg fa^iaiaRiaiawiRsla afesns&gq. fusRiTifL i aau- 

aiqp affi^oi ^pqiagRTR§ qq*ua n 

(\) ariw- w«n« aa?miainaa«3 fafoqasqg ssq/aws Rawraij 

a ia(5aaa#mq «a>g: ii 

(3) Raawa faaafsj R3 qat Ra;a asraaaia. faRq;a> ana 

fa*raag; i 

arfaaiq;—^aaasTiaaafaqqi faftaimuRtai aavi aag: i qwaiaft 

aifa^ia aiwaaia ^arfijr amai^ar^at: ai«wi s?qar i a fa a swat aaiaa 

adjust a feai aasrai a a gmiaflta^gaafaaRHfa i qfe na^laiwaissin 

a?«t a aaaia. ^ni a^w^iaiaw<TRti a«wai:^ft iqaa n 

a. s (13) 3.—^sftaf^ialSpRtieSR^Tfaffieqi qafa aqisfMara: i 

af? a^i-a? cantor afoaai ?aa alaat^aawfl a^aaia-tisaifqaaalw^pq q<a- 

aiaaa q;a[aaga>g: i fqqqi—(?) aakw aiwl i Ci) eifiwjnsqw 

Rraa Rra^aa i 

snaaiq: —adafeaq f-M- aRaafai a *T*fgwit aqwiaaaa^iaaiaiig 

tPTiswg ai--.?jqq ang&tfi&ai fe^iP-iai a aaiasia fq?fa?m- 

qR’a'qq, ii 

a. 8 3-— angifew aiaraia an»TR%a fajm ^la^aa ^rtaa aarsgaaa a 

fqfgjaii §q?g faaag aqim wifeapi^nsffalfo a aaftft trcrosgqiWBTfo i araj a re? 
13 



RRRig^aqniffii 3TH'?i:iqr $nsqnfiR'|gq? la^TaaiRqRj (arsTCTWUR^Ri qaiift 

fRqR-TRRar-fqshqgW faaqjsRRp*} fRq If qlfqHiq: | 

i% rt:? nwwT^iwqawr ansramr *m aqaa Riqfcaarcnsraa h^r qf^fa* 

g%«nH g^j^qr^aq: i 

a¥ q^iR^ni %^qwi^*jiaq;g[Rqqi::sqRRR ^ n 

q. ^ ^.—q^w^^gg^-wiqigq^ff^paqiqRqiipif a^qaaiq i ^ifeat-i 

wiaaa'R aflaciR ^qmq^R'U qqtffq^m' r rrrtr MqfaaRiR iru 

RR Rasi-iJRaareia^iTni Rffiaig^a^RiR^q qqifqRja' n 

aqqga(qr[. ari^aFq:qq'Rai=j Rqamt«ii HHiq^r:fe%fru g Ri;fiRq- 

'RRvnag Hia'iang'^i^R qgqiqa i ,qRein?.iag?m sq'-t aaRmraqwjRTsj v-> 

a^u'oi fifara aiR Rrsgaaw q? amqRR RisRRfrr h aa^ i 

3?fqqrq: —q^nqfqqlqiaMqpRqjoqiq^tqfiyRa fmnqgqa'qaRft ISRJorq 

a«ia aq^arsi^iR i aag^g^a^'iR^f r fl^^gHKn ia^iq'qqq. m 

$ Of) 3. - a^qq-'fiaiscqaEqRi fajai r Mr rr R*t^ trji 

fW fifqgjRi a^qqVqiqif%aiiRRiq ^mqi^3qhn°qqffHi#R5qifq npa n 

*• i (R)- ?.—<rRwq5ft»fifiRi lajj^RRtqqaw Rqqgg^g fayig- 

qiisqa HHfiRaR qfi^rar qfttgRiimajn^RT rririr agqq'jR;Rqq r i a;rgafa- 

H^nq^qqantTiff mPa 11 

_ * 5 (R)- 3-—fqsfasiR RaafasN Ric^ii-gagfiteiR «t§R«iqqg 

qtivrcg: i agaw aigraijRa r qaia n 

q. v» i.—aHqq’WR’R aiaqa a??oro hirr q=R i 

q- ^ R-—qk^TW!RRRERR'?(RI: qf^lRDivqq q^»^ql Rqjq | Rq R 

qfi^r waiR Ra-’q i aiiqq agfa—qiwalaaiig HaWfa ima gv a fasqfra 

q R qi^Trfug^^TTRqigisiRMqRiRp^R aa r f gai fgiaa^anqr hrr: qrqia^Tq 

a*n fqfaa^mr ami biri:^tr r fcamaafa i aai-cRvaftr r gfoi^RR: 

RiaiaaR^ffig sqa cR3 qiwwfa[%?H3RR3qR2T?i3?'r RR aamafri I a?a my 

srnifa maiaa^sm q^aiR RRF'a ii 

fefR WR g— wsrfaiWmar afiqalrRi—a aRR^aiwafi sfiqa^r^ 

aqjfijqka i a rrr afRRsjfFRtR rr § a Vrr q^casRRqR'R^RTRm'i- 

q'ifa RaWn q=qrfii grtatfor 5Trcg»r>iFafaFiRgTfa aqpaFafq (Ri%'fii^<Rifqq 

flraiagqflqai Rsaw i tg1gT$«ig faasi"?n: R^uiRaRqfai aniRrii- 

aiRRRa ii 

l<tfa RRoi -a %qOTmg3qnR r r q^^mn^amiR r q^-^HiR; i%*a 

^iiq|j||«i?RRNapqR (Rrt.wiaa? *mrea.iR q?qm i a|fa5: q,n«: 

I aiC itfRI ^Riaa ^ a^T^qi qaaffa qXfqqiq: || 
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w. «. sr- aisaqlni qissqereisaJTffow faaa i tot 

*na |r a iUFftfirata wpnwiH aqiaRfajj STfqff# i aaift ajasqaiai 

ami MaR.q aaiqqrq n 

a augsfoqi;5akt>?i«ia «;<$;qifi<<q? saifeig =agf q'ag a fl-atfa 

>1,^1 a iaamaaafanaqaFt 1 

a^:-i HR'nPa arcaiaa:- q*i ^faraq qaisfla^tt ais==q s;qi 

^’isa. 1 aai «aita qiiawi: aaaqsmq^qa quoiai: RWRa 1 ^.qm a qifa- 

^RiqiafeiatiR 3foTafiq]|<qs$ianqRararqia;ic;£|;q:a(R iqqqnoi 1 

aarfr a^gqnqai aqq a^g^fiiqn^q a ^aHrasi-aiq^aiqia aqq; a^4; 11 

istflqfl^fg gqRq-rigfiar sni'wq; 1 3fq a craffeipsHal ssnai^sawi- 

asTTfs^RRa qRjsqrq^a R'FUUqRrsRr RfaajRf a $q?Ra[a{ u 

3frqa:qq?g a?aqfgRllfRa«iiq^TffJia: I qq q H&^qrpfi STaqquq- 

ai:RTga?qa a fra'RTRRT 11 

»wa q’4 :fiagui5iq;'Tgqqqn^isqqqrHyqT?5?'iq.iftR: msriMV 

a^fqqqoia a aisiqqoiqiami^aiaajj rH ai-i aafospa a^RTaar; 3rr#v 

^Timq HaKuqnt aisas: < 

qqqFi'?4»g ftsjwat qq aiss^ta faatq^aft q^-11 qicq ff«wTRjR 

’warerai a*Ti qfasjoRft aaiaa 1 aari? faaiPRj 1 aaqiiSRig^q-qr aawa 

a a^iar aj aisa^RyaTTRiRiapaai 1 aijoi: wgaf’atq'i mi^qa-iRm- 

aiqrafa fa^j-a 1 ^qi qaaifa awifqa Rf®W-T a a a qrfaafa ciaafiafaqi- 

**3 ^Ttaig aRs^raRj a ^qR'qRRR;a 1 t^hir qiaiafarq^a^iaiaiqq^- 

fqsfea^qmiSR trr asircwsswRra Ts^wama. qraiRfqfefRii: 1 

3?an sqqfl?l?3 ^^3 ^W^T^I^aqasg q smR 11 

3,qia;a;Kai:q:an qA-^jaq'qiiiq aqi^qiaiRr fepq u 

a*ns3^aiq?mri: ima qqqaiar afaqaiqia^: qfqoj q RRuffRw- 

®*a?l qa^ai w-rrr qaiqaaKaai 1 qai^a'aa aqqaiai aaia qqq a «fa- 

awH 1 araq'iai iqqqqpTi: Hfg RaFReraaKHiR rpr a^iR q^SR aigq^ ( 

m^^T: +aa •j^u^saafa^rfiaq: atiRomsfa qaaiaiqj <ma fqarstaaaaia 

ia®;n laiqaiaR: 1 a^a aa«a qfaieaaaiiEq|qaq[Rifr ftfajai «?/} 

vqiflla 1 

q. ?■= ^-aT&aiqaa^iqa a Haiqfi^qV.sqrVqqgqyrR an®T$p>$ 
fla’ia qp-nfaaa'rqiqa ei«a wr^ 11 

aaaai qi°3Rai aafaquaat: 3arqtaiRaq[ aaia a^aiaqi fnaiss^aafa- 
aaiag trqarq.:— 

(?) ^aaa:-3Tiq^ ^aq['*q^=nq afs^q'-j qiwifqraFfiR^n'qq ^frw 
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q*qg- I flsrwFS trsnFTCRTRmnfj egg afq a (rc'rrtt- 

qi^^t'TOf'retS) a?HS?pa% taisftqrft ^rtq|uH«?i<iR%H: i 

ffjRf ^aRTRst amnrt tostrt a ¥ap% i «ii^* qftrrNOTRW n 

(\) tost3?*i:—aigrag t#rmtR *fi ^1^3= 1 3^3^33 

sj^jrj t*qioajtTRERlfq fet^g: I $5I3Fflm»HT aai^gfe'RmaiR wiwg: 

U) l^^nsflf^-ra^wiwfKraqpTiftqii^kwrsn' otewR*^ a«t?i- 

(«) Ra^TOJ — artw^TISHf ^ISIRRI ^ niHIR ‘RIR 

Rata: 1 stioifR 5floiiPt aatia a twn tR«r gwwsK 1 

%fr%\fr aiwFiR aiffaifoi ateroartoiiR gaTOfa s^ranf? 1 ^aag: u 

(2) 3kl.Tl.ltY. Ayurveda BhusiiaNa K. SUJJKAlLMANVA SASTRI Avahgal, a.k.a.c. 

Senu'r Projewr on Medicine, Ayurvedic College, Madras. 

rtv- 

qti'qaia^Ra'SRRi^RH u 

sffaai aaaaai ^TtaaRiaHtoRi aiaQ %i riitwt:— 

1, siqreH^Ri a^taalsnaia^flaarngHR 

11. (o) sfi-i-RstsaR ai^qidiui Eifl<5tirf| ai ipaaq^afioi aracoaRia qi, 

afta arigit RmRJRR'R^Ha artf-im-Rar fafRisqfoq? ?R aisaframg 

gfasarCRi t-nai «rsr*rai?T qftwfa$T?iWfa«Miw grftraufovt w$- 

sqifoft qraia^t ^m:, TSRR TO?:, S^R^t ^TST W $5R?TtanR TRTR. 

as ?iafi^fesqi«H ^Nr sia—?tngwfaVisit«R3rgsi(3i «ia?: 51a—qrn- 

TORPRISR^^IRTRI fOWRRTpq'Riai q«I ?R ^ aRRaR- 

v?i i% ?RRifaaRjq«.qi «r«j rnflttaisaR^RRaiR a^i tiftwiBi m- 

gqi foi W°r f?8R- 

htow RRiswaaRr sTttwRamsRi ^'nq^wqRRflRssa- 

ijuioRoii fhtnrosi ife ^4 ?i grs#3. ®pis?ft tR f-aiMMiaa. 

;«#jJiaR-^w 3.rfl(*i‘i 5°ii ‘RRf • 
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^3: WRRF WaiSiq^W 777? ^'BfRThgraVwflT'g* 

ffqqiHiawi??, mrnpji^f H*qs^nnra^FWR^S^, ^^Ria'j^iftpsprpnf rrh%7' 

??qg qiaaRTr^Pt, ?5ra«nrefa: faqirarciq^TfNqgjjfiR 

Rii%,piKmflHi'i fkr tpitri nnf7 RniqifaqgqjRTRSi qi%, ipupjj: 

«t«rt$5, gffqqw^f, wnfanrom^, stCht#*, wt, rn, 5?«ifoiqstain#T 

rwri 77: qwnR. 
o o 

faikRHR: %'RI ftiffgffr ST?K<JIWHo 3TWr?7i BF-l^qa. 77 7 

Rnqfsi, l{T«ii 5rfw«BRq tfRRRTHTmnafH: TfStfij: aq: qjqqft. 

(717171 flH7R7i ^HigRqSRf WI 7771 >; 7-177 JRfli-ROT kfTR- 

girn-^rr-wT^ri^rn rrr^pt. 

qfiqgsi^RRt Ri77?-irai <broi tire ir-=>tifts^sr-s^rca K^riia 7717 

w#i. 

I7RI ssroi°iT?fefa7Ri 7i7H77mi rut 3^7— 

77 3 SI 717: 37$ TTITOt-B^-T.Iiqa-'ST 3TRI7 S5^R35[fRP^^T-'JP?- 

rsr ifqi^qk. 

77 it 177 qi7T7”7fR7;7fi77i^?l[^?m^fH'7^m7I7!r7,. 

77 i%is: W7i:'-iui'i77-R77:-3TB*q 

7IRqPT5RT7<R- 

m RISI ffl: W'RqfefiHI^q'lT, 

ft 7 ?5K f370f|^7i>j.jgqi7rs>7:f77^Rrqf3T7RS|Sqillijiqv77l7^- 

3f77f 7 ITif^i (RClRa^- 

as 7 flia 7®ei|7ni5q'r>ii5^7ffs qr'sk'RNRi'i 7 31775. 

77t:r as RmafkWR. 7«nswsn %7eai qw »jh RwaaKraaa 
a ffR. 

7S7R7 3jt7FScqfa^7i%TIf7Rq7- 

pst 5 asi fomtw, Rag f^gsiTj^fq =7 a^k 

ft 375-3* arifofaBiRjr sjsrpO 7 f-ik. 

as ?rsRf','nai'!‘ii7iii77i?7a^7i^7iaa7 

taas 1% aa afRRkia 

R7R « jgqR 

va 5i|5aifiT3ikm^q?i^fk rsr stfiairf.. 

aiq TTI'-'U-i 71717171 1777?I: HfcnRlk:— 

77 717 efm '4n7R:, 3RM7RUT, 7R7S7I. 7SI7I?:. ««RfI5R* Sf[ 

flRI '*% I 
71 
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WOI ^RSR-STW-RWIFn^q'T fi^Kl 3TR3T. 

« %cqRTqRf ^3, fp:, ^afviai«f *g; 

>?* ^ W fl^-STR 5?R RIR ^RTfgCTjfn^i 

hr sm 3T*ffi^ri?-Rn§N^sti frewsRPR-tT ruri 

’iPT $TR »RRT. 

wi^r %ffl ^sr3iT-arr?ffe ^Tnf8i^T *%:, 

3TPH ^fiSjr 3T?f 

^[or rssr arifcnfi tfqq/ffl'$*?jRRqr ?n^, 

37: ?fl«r %ti WFT STff&RgiB iR^thfoWR 81 qifR^fJ. 8TM R 

qqq-|T3q 3RT 3 H^tTR. 

JTR srioj rsts^t mips#! \zn\m §SU sfcf. fRiy quqget «n 

Wfl. 3jpt q »UUTfl«r $4lr£. 

35 ®^RR<T, HiW HTtR 8[ ijq?R. 

^ efior *ci5»i?|J(-1!, n tftg:. 

«RRRH ST-7 3RI7R I 

^r':|:fT nfaRTRlRRHiRS qr-rfa^Rioji flHsf^rqqitsFRRTR 

^jorifq flsrrnr hueii-i. 

S8; R* !l’ilTOl IgyiRf eiqimi Crri gojr:, qqf gfegqffR** fjrreqri} _ 

HR RVHIRrIRf ^PTRir 5R3 SiTOR mgSRqi: 'jq^TTRSTOiiR gjqgfj- 

8IR RtpffiH rR«r ^81 RJiRSaRIR flSPfri&TRt. 

88 ^T-3f #T-R?-^-35!R[^rj qRRHRI^IR^g'rij:. 

fSpijfftSoTjtiiiagl^H^jr^q. f^30I[ 

fwtfRg^RSKRp71?'IJRq: qr'TRqr 

^4 mqgfe: 1 

^5'JI-flR ffTcRTO -WROIIR, <** jJSqlfTORft SRR 

^ ^ 8pra33Hr^lRnqRtq7fiIK ^RTITOR qpn/qPRqiH, %fcr 

TRRHfar ^m-vi, *ni»mrF vm^, msm? »rrf i 3r 

qRSqWrtlfRIRIiq WIR <WR, rn trq ^Rmsq.-gr pTR^Rcqg^ qyft 

vfa 

^ m- r^RRr 8R0TRTL , Hq^Wg W&R 

["J^1 ** 'W* w ^ & it M 
faff, 

ft* ^ TOR ^FiPRsqifa^ | jjr qqqqfig,^. 

W, fa q ViqaiRTaR, =fRRq?q JRR (T^=R , 3H 8 WMRR 
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aq 4R°Rfq§ qpRqrqqqqj % qq;, aiamiratf^"! 

^>3 ^Wi qqfa 4RW wqqiqqsR., 74 qqftqqqV^'RTa. 

^m«qiir§i%isjijr q*n %3'RSRq sri# qaTqqi i%or ttqqRRiq 5*13 

aissr jafcqt 5T5T 441 VT^pfT. OJIR -4 ^qisrqi qqfaqj goilRllrs'T fflcgfq qqpa. 

rf «l£R4quimsm4qiq)c<R7q| ?fjr.q^, q q qqpjq q^iq?):. 

5 3fa3T3?»qqrer<iTfi qftoqpfrqq qqcaift 474 EBROnsflia 747J4,, 

Tir ftqa qfuoqianar fofiq i>tbi4t q~Rm 4Ri4i qiftoqRprrrtaqfiar 

l^qr ? *wf> fafqfqpm -qnqq, m a qjqfiqiH h-iik ?rf|f fq^cfift qfqqiftq 

tri ftFqf'Rm wsai qq-flfq qq*Rq rqrTqfsqRa. 

a*n is tw wqq qrcqiqs'Rgiaaiq, i«9 wi, ftErq&Tgnq qiiqjqqqqrftfq 

apqq qqqMqqq^Hrfi, qqr M4I3 =4 sqyfSRR fqiggrfqqr 7:qpq:. 

apqq yiFiqqfeariq afiwKvqianfq i«4iiq9Tq:fsr4iT4^q;i ?fq -iqrVp’j. 

<H4iqi4 qq f?'flI4ni¥iS, 44 qgnRaqon 4T«i, fqqqqoiqRRi: 4qj, $q[- 

4(3454371: rtr aPa, apwFsyqfiai sr-q 3 qpjq. qqj qsui^Miqr: aiq, <qis- 

’Bsqqi; ,?.rE, qiipssqqi; 174 4 asqpi. 74 q?W$q qv,q 4114 574 qjq- 

4414, qiaiRami-fT^Sf SRR - jqqfM, 4IR STqqlwflfa, 4114 4RISK>?riqRf, 

4IR 4114 qiTjqitR 7447 g>44 qqqpq, ana 74Slf|4!f°qi«f}i^ Tf 

q.*^a aisqaafaRsq qgiqq^sqR^qgaig quina 571371(4774744 4i 7774rotr 

4RCI4 a (am ?p wa:, e a mi aa a-fisaai 774 a^Vi q^Rq:, 

3T’si;^ q^qq an;, RThiqoi^iqi®ii hr: «62faqre1 nafa. a ir gqr fqqrei 

anfqaqr'fiFTR'nfq f%7 sfiqaia, 

^qgqiqRiranawaqirar^T-iq agqsqrqqiiiqrq^iliTsqa fii'wfi q qq^q'a, 

44 mi 777: «qiqr?T4] m*l: 44: HRp^S^ 4*1*1*43, 44 «p> 4^^141 

qpq 41441345^44 7^*4 41541 7tfiTaan44I44. I%f*l 4545 |p1. qq <* (qq| 

swai qiT4]fqq qqwm^^qoi hh* jrR. aa art ai« rlrea itorR i?*jr:. 

31444 JT$K0f|qfiJT4Hi 417*4147413 •, 44 qT4I 4|g: qqfq -afqRq fiqqR jiqy 

RIRWafa, aq: qf ©flj oqiqqgq^^ SJ* silfuw Rqqq ^134 q|g{f|K W4 4 

afeq: ^fqwiaiqqqg^F aia ?Ta HHRrrai -441444714. 44iRq''iqqqRRp<q|q 

444R 4l47tquH4i qq3q 4377434 HROTfi V-flHri q/f 4R R?I?l5I»55qi 44 

§SRa NaiRUiI JTlfqq 77R1%?^M4 R44, jrflJjqfqaifa. ;q:g 3 ,fj| 

aigra^itaa. 

43443^ q#, qgg gaj RaaiiTl: 44R5;R5n%R: 3R4 qifqqiRqiq^qin^ 

q4i:fq ?;qii4 wir ?fa, mi q q^iqiapa aaiai 44RTTW4^ ehmr 557/4^ 

R^RItq. flS-q 3444 4554 414, qi^KWRa. 44jq| 5RI714S: qifqq^T: qiRqf^ 

414414, 744447. 
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“ 3R? aRR” 

3'tjanfRR'mHiq wRq'WFi araa: aRwnnrcmt ar-aR, m r aircrorTOP 

HHgwgg faflfR. OTT HRlfltffawji SRTO'ItR ffe- 

$r4r TOC, crif jjcqffi 5I?K =TR S'RIRjaig^IR ffl^TJT- 

ohft a-riansRim msmfaggiKjoistfit: 'hrh; tfm. 

rewa cF^ra^oii CRfa>::jifd«?i;ran npfr aimRaanqiia ipiMi Hiaif-r, 
TJiqiqpis,1 qq'irif ?Rflq^r(ii|^|7'n4 R[qqft. 

HIRS— 

ffl: RR nR Rl | 

af|tinVl|-ia<ifiR: qfRaigWRH, II 

ilm raRctifc ^ 1 

JESUIT W?R R^RIH: fl^TW || 

^q^ljqi^iRFS^IW^ra^R. I 

fqdF[ — 

qiRfg SnaiwjaRiRffaal RR: I 

H Sim ClTOiai^itaql^RSHOJ: II 

TRsqi-Wg RRgr mfRR^rq: I 

Waaiajfafl^n aiflffi ftq^l%?l II 

'prairiRR'w'rci HarasfanRnjn 1 

SdFnR^R^lrRg qJTlfRtnWiH II 

WWRW I 

m'Ri fTTfagann mkaanTR q 11 

'CTSTruilRTimfcr TOTqi qg RFTT'L I 

fqZ’TRin: fWaiSHlfa? Riga 51 3RR. II 

ftfatlTRW-- 'ra-- WStfowi Cl^tg«nR5RR§R^rR aRRIRWHIR, f? 

3 pjr'h'isu i%«it:. 

fi Vasarma £Rifl«airaaini%RVna:, ana a mpmmim ,l anm ggrqRiq- 

4inm^' faftaftaranRsengHaniRR: tfiasaarn^RHawwou* aRfaqraraar 

sjCr aqi«i R3'-a; arniRn araasqRRRW'nRTW fiar m q?i aafa ?ri 

w^Roa-faw. wr f#n nrcimRnma. romraifemnag. 

«rfq =a-, aflgana-TRR, hp»R h ain#SKi=L w, hr, ?r h s:mn aaa;, 

am f?- HiRlna^fe^HomHa'ifR^imm bi jfa, :.Tqn at wJiqRai'jwnia- 

('-uhr # R sqaigqa, arwiaafaiai rm# aiaer 6b?i%, aar a saaiat a£a 

a?T aiga s?ai arsM ai maNiai fa^TRHfqiiii arH’paian ai feafa^wVx'R^" 
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ap^ aft «rq ar urai: ^sn^^iwrpj^q 
^[«'fl^Rjjfar:aaa tixr:. 

?a saiwwmaiqRHWfisjT saram qqftsq. 

5^«ng^ltPiT?a^Kgwi%^o^ asq-JW^ig^q o^nai qfag f^off- 

n- vi si ftfcssmrft swift ai «5<ji aaai snfaiftr 
fa irtf< qiqHtgq'Fasqfqfa ffcgR. 

(6) *i$tari& <r,Witoiw*ii Pma—WHap[; aq ssSsa 
qiaJisqtff*qiaHqioin^q^IqIfqo^^^;((^1'i( mq^i 

Wiwwffta -jg 
sa^^-qffRyafeHgff^^nq a fritpa. 

15 wfr ?wwf ^ ^wr vrM«i oq„a- 

^qt:qWa, ^ ^mtfr-Ri w^fa^is^VTa^iqr ai®j?q- 
qa*i aqifa^aqiqq anat^flu^iaNigRR a^fq i%re?q wmi«fr q^j ■&.' 

sifiis^Ta am <a;a?aisjr ^VoTsas'JaffRqaqisia 

aiasqaaq. ?? m f?n JsWs «w?r i^ssum. tr ^troianrai. 

wisRSwrei* ia«RR3 *wssa«tfa*r sftttiifTrWT Wifiraa kj\x ja 
f^lft: 5lfri oWs qcqifa. uj q,g5^ q^q, ^ 
qqfq: — qsqqiq^'|j^q'{,%^fq3. ^ qsfwrf q|qg^ f|gqMI gqfc. ^I?qff^ 

HSRS: r#^m>'>T qqtfrrr ala m\ qifpq^ai^H ^ H q^^s, ^ 

?m <w§:. aaii«j ft^Hiqiq:.—<*jB$3Rars?faqqiai s§r'fR«WIin- 

*n* ft-flfts aig i«rs 

Viteretea^ agsnaspqi siaftfo, q«Riaj fiaw *rfa, ararftqjiqf ^tqofj 
^ o*JcfW<l $*7r5i:. 

™* Is asm tirot fft^rnff^T^iaa, fw. 
*w §s ft%% ^mpqr:fr. 

i* R sfi s^si aisl^^aWrei^sar^iai tor a s*, fl^, q 
flftq aa^waa^iq^n sqf^tftft aaa arc): taiaftBrrg^ft^i mq#>. 

f« 3 fq^ sircar sjflrc^: f^s^nfrcifo&gwtap ^ gag 

fttPPf wis arcgasft. 

as fcsfa ?*;sTw*rcro arfiFiR) slfcrsasfcrtflarfts a** q,-* qq^ 
ata arc wiagiaa^ 

ssrcircqrc^gg,^,^^ ^wtftsr sss^naaopjaiRr aRgihaa 

afirffqini*qi laRnaaiT^— aiiaiWa « affiswrrcTff#? flfqyq f^q ^ ^ 



■tw 

HSHoiTfarcram: aRp*5?aa MT<naigai Fan nar gmifBflR Ria'rfa aaT 

aiegnugm flflfea ^Tim« mima niafaiifl arnra. ngm's^ai- 

ffn^-iK^r niWig 5inaa. fr^rifr aaam msm asr^qii^taH^WRfa a? Rragar 

ctsfq qsasa?[ «afa gfa a na amt ^rflRigsfemmflflqaafl:. 

^ ^^itoifnffagora^Rafliapfiffl afijscwt aft am*®flwawram?i- 

ftfa: lWa aima nania am ana am 5nj5TOmaiTOR§*aE§3T amjsfia, am- 

fliaiagaan ?Ta aga min' F'fflf-imsifR:. 

Ra feia^ai^ag^WRifarfl: Rimman^ swRamw^a a a a 

gcoi ^ q?[ qqrftg =T?fn am amaampjnsaRimaa am am tara^ataiaa^ri- 

ara nfna aRi'mini smia ?ra ami few miafaR mama. 

an HRRfltaaiaRRiR nfara^tRt W- anni, ««fl at mm matim aani 

flam am ala; wa aiaimnm min mm. Ramnm 3 faaiamaa aiaifa- 

frr a*itg?aa. hrswr g afiif Ffla'iarn: snafta min aa a«aa ?ia Raim- 

afaRia RRfflamaf'ma'aa m^r rnmfagaT) mmimm^rmaflnnsi, n.mfa- 

fs«ThR'a:, aimfa^ma ^qRiw^ga ai:am Fanrmwi mi^- 

Fwaiunmag aicmgmn? mfi *ra ?a mar ft ^VR rcaai nmw aa- 

i^RTarwanfa^iR affray §a a mm- 

mtffR rr-tr^ n afcia nm ataKiaRffa«TTafl. aifimm <aRa a?: wig. 

aaiig, aiS'S^aflflR aiaifmnamam’Er- a^aifaF-ifavn: aina faf^siffla maga- 

faa gmnfag^ am *re$fg nf»aaaflt arnina jtifitr apriafr* ^qpnafiflfl gamr- 

Fmt n^Tmana ana. 

n.aiaai a a^jqmRiflimsgniiR aforaiR fafag- fawm g nfaaaaR 

^RfiaRraiaiRaRt» ?(?«iaRia i%aia[: ^nsifta^nfnfasT'rp fawfliaa frsaRr. 

^aH^KWiaimat snifa simuamF RgRaa^a^RRaTfl nRifafantm- 

R'tiVaarsF^iBWfluaai aa'i amai *rn;. 

aa R%a% sniiawia rrrr ?r sjfmai mauia agairfa faaia^T^ta 

mafgam. ai ayr-j aqa faaia 'ininrimRga'ifppa: i a =a ggftnr f*wa *#?s- 

Tqc^pi-ta. aa Rig^e fair faautta iew=. las^ei ?> ra^aia gfa. aiai- 

T?r ani fai:R woiimgaa ft^iaaiRRi ari »ia maapa am a 

faaia aaim. arfgaigiaaaaaisflmwiroiai aaiaat aiaa: tiaimai iasmmia 

agiTi sqifir -at maaPa aai a {aafafama aaim. aaiangiti'waaarrflfl atpi- 

<?iRt aai aafim^a aai a swi ^sqiR^ar .snaml flfamsramaftm, ami- 

/rr RsraBiamaiam a aaTm. 

fli'TaoRiRflia^aa rr aa^aa. am—arfawiV, ■Ri'aiaTYiamfyaaaRRaai 

ARiammaaR aiaapa. a^i aiisfaim, °am a'amiaaRgaraa' ara=a- 



34*W-6|:. n%t ig'-li ft* IRR. 

^ ^qfRfTq^TOWrsTFm f|*I5^ft|5 fTTIFTjlw SipnRmj ftqqq qiqg^. 

[g ww sTOiqmsqfa ta, a$3 ^fiqsqTfitq ipigjr- 

^f*ts qq^q qq^THRflRqq^ fgqi Phr i smi—^ti(Iwj *ht- 

^qqq. fgqqq-Tj n§q faqqi^ii qRaish^ftia r sqq'fafifc. 

SCTWtfTifafPTW* fry stfq q*n ftfs-ii src%«n?«j fsi qg*:. q>j\ gj 

^ransferipi ssiuw iiwri. 

4lqqiR5fi%ggwi^*tr 3<m:. a qiq-jR'rr ^q^^-oqirqqRqr^qq- 

wsfi^wpqi qqi faqfaRiqq^wftn^ qgft: t^ffai >?sr:. 

^i^P^sqiqs^a sqifqqFq-Htnil:. at q q^qr-fq^q-Hiqpq-qa-wa- 

fqiiqrr; qqqi T«w. *7*71—MSI sau:, fforiti: qifgr, q-i qiffi jfr, oqfsfRRqtRTt- 

V-!Ri nv*n\ R3IT: qjsqiFinifir:: Efitnoii aqq3RR5rf?T^qqi fq-WTfl'qTO-; r<tr- 

t’Fl'w'R SJIIRRWP siiqiRHqilH:,' qqiqpqflqiffHRqqFiJRi ; R^TSri^fJT fliofi- 

q-Rq^.q g«FRtfqn'rr:; TWHHifqq^yq. qqiw^i^nii q»u— 

“ 3Tmis:Tq«ii gRift qiq'r q[#q«rm* i faqrft qgmfa. 

hr q q %qqqi w Jg san-i: attar IWr4% Riaqaiafg: ariq j Hfrcs- 

qqras^Hii?qf?;TiqipR«qi afai iWa, qigqmi^ foists qRjmiq wnft mg- 

qa, ifo qifi5‘i*ifq^qiqg;^[qHtg%:qqdq qqi'fq fagsjtjgg'i qgftj sqn^TT^ a^rat 

fqqpifq. 

^ qwu-?iq-!?5q-qH-qtq-qq^»q^[BWRri^w4it{?^siq: sgiftftifa- 

q|’T*qI'l'II^ qqqi^ra: <wf*%n WR^iqRR:. 

?t Tr? aq: —*Hq q 5|PJ: STrTtS^R 5R[RfRPTR >t*q(qot ms\- 
ajtpwqRRI fit?HIf<?pn «JR?nqi^?flEqF«q(5nqr:<|fq ^ 'Vatqqiqr qft ^FfJttnq- 

i%id qwfforfraftlfomq. agwiigrioiiq asrforqqjt w q wisrq^^nR^i^iR 

WTJST qiK^q q qFTtT^TRq^rlFqtMqgq qris ifoSj. PR RR& IliigfRRiqKf- 

uiR^Hnanq ajPqqvrq qntfq iWifoaj^-mqjJmR 3Fqfo <?nq qqqat qiqm^l- 

qjqTiqqrqjqif. iatfrtoj-ifo**fTiwsw qfnqqi-qwjiz-j'tgFJ vqqqq 3??oq?7tg qj 

gftrefeufr ai vm^. ittsfo syi qfot'nut Pfrqfq rrsrrh. q«rnq 3R|sinft- 

R^rffqqWqu^R afifgg fmtqi q'qqionq q'qT'RRogaifqgf fqRfqRJdqqqq 

q-7 “ RuR^arafi^dlf^q: ” I%qfq gj^Ri 3Tqq. 

?fl; 'ff I dBlfg—flIQqSRiaqSR ^^qqqq qqri<q 

qflifqiqtfR qq'td. srfrV ^i trn misqiqa, rrsi wi, a^rqiMqqm 

7HRR qRq: ftyT^nfliqaj:, wq-tv-y 7Ri rtor, i%q*q aq:, i% flia, ^ 

^ <1^(1 w, WTSqa?lfl! sqif):, f% 7Fjq>q qq., %q- 

qif*q, S4IRWWT =? , ?RfHRr^ ag^T: 'Rq^ fq[^R 

aRR^qa 5?iqqSTqaiRfqRiRlsq qWRqgfdgR q u tRSFd 3n3t%ftW5T a 

JfrWSft RRaiq: »qia. 
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**iiM inis[SRRsre. mint* rts^r: gg,3^:, ff , '$ 

qSi|'[tfcoq[fnH^^R'I3Sjq[^WIc1lWlfrf3 RTS? I ft?):. 

^ itoww ^i^f^^gorgwfrr^aitgiriiTimq^ ^ift- 

^Tq^- qqf‘~iaftqffonTrfor sfqir^fp^r^^v^ 

qqf si—Sissr-orr^h, fprw ^Ttrimftai^'i^qirqr^Rii^fq; h;r;r, 

qa| qI steams nrnrRRR waft, ?<$s tssaraiRR % 

t,;fel- ^ a?r a f^nr sqiPmw^ trq ,v 

*sum ^li'i^w 113. S3:- q['3Riiirqr?gR«2^iR ?wnfiiR% mfm 

*m*ivmifa aifa sir cmm&facrmd,. mzunnm ssinr^:. qq,_ 

mW< mim vpt. *pr imt. „% sra,#ri gq^fa ^p, ^Tqqi> 

mi n-ifa: fBl iWi m, «ravti$ ***. *rf FT^fing, 33 o^es^s:. 
SSIWSgast sqifs: 33qSRj;ftW jfisKj: 3§g>nsiR. 

swnapfrft it ^mtBT5srR3f3TKtnqsti s g*prw*T>TCT3. oqr—sism 
TO R. qqi qt—TO^ffgoqj ^ qfc 3R35^m^|V 

yWlftjfc TOV5I flipjft. SKIT^R WTOWraiam ^Rfll sqjft 

*t*wSt. 3R»f o’nfq^q r^j ^?t^. 

n ?ff: qt rn w tfmwwmiYm ;fM rrr- 

*"3**^ w- ^Tf^^qgpj: rr. q£ g ssjfo^mr ^ 
mi—(toitor *°rvft ftroft* T^OTfiforntiq*. m q[_gq', ^ 

qqr SI ^Rp ?fi«Pf?t. m SI fa 3 3. PR ^folTCWtfTO R? sf$T3T. 

tr4 &T S3,, SHS 3T35I3RR3R>qT3J^ gq^ farf ggjTRifaifr. 

r^RRRg^rWJfreR W^WS^WRaPRigsraiRWf^RIB^Ta SRSR: 

rs'R; <b si fpnfari 3 sfts\ aFntqgsff rfnr-f^ siq isisfq. 

^swraWitfiraR qwfi^RRicj^^iiRmsqn sqmsrctufiqffa- 

IflR RW^RRiq;.^ sft qffgR RC-3-g^SlRJRqi S'SIWSUgSI tqRRRf"! 

TH'»Rggq-SmaFSi-I-'iiq5q(Siq?qRqi 1RTW aft^Rf. a «R«nr RSTHPrifeaiq^fs- 
JF«T1 ?w. 

^iq r g?33Ufw«i R5ji^ 3r^sssoi?3«>sHWT aipwfnjjaj ggg ?i»h 

aftwfli^-r immw* wgfai srr m* «ngf«|ftf*:. as ? 

™ m. a* * *«* ft, & *1 «n«rc*4, 1% 31 win, qwpBwiPl rr 

asRH^a s i%«qqqnR sfagggRr, ^ffliss qr«??ii, «ftvn rsr ^r- 

fi^l;. ^ ^rnifts ^[5513; softs r rssts, w sr 

qmruir s?mi:qgR3 si srlfs^nw, srft si J^nTs»i«m^3 w*m-, ;^3. 

srasr sgsi (sssr: sRfsqfirm 3f«w ^.-. sf? #13* <ja'fot ««ri s'i^rr. 
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aw =a q^ai 

S«WT RTS*T g|«|fq ?|qi%I%W[ M^f^^JI «|qK*J3iTS»rg *9|<H qiafl^iUlHH-'fiigi^- 

*ira<tig?r:. 

(c) iq^5iH%fflia;qgraHaqfqj ssqq aieqqiqi ar^f q fnnoi[ a?ra?- 

Iwqil%fo?RRq qftsiRl: 3RR 3T[gq3q=Ri:fi|%f$?q;}7R RTCW 

^q«i fqjTfiuai wcfifa qqqi a: navaga; ftai q^fqsfaqRqifafrftqRNii- 

'ftreaiq.. aqi HHamR^RRi^rraria 3«pr qqfafg^rfriisisTg 31% r^f- 

3^1% a w qqfaqRigrg,. 

q^V arig^TsapRoi fql^pwwwq wirtb H;imqw'iq jfa 

ag a*m nfaga: nfiqgiqggjra: ^3 Jigst’rftafitfa. *itqft qia;- 

q=q*Rfa?.qr arwfafafatRR ?ia. aiwfiRreprqRJT^w 955 *515: iqJiftjSr- 

aai N$cfl[qon*qi ^r^'i^RiaHHMH'aR^'aiqaai-i.siqsgiflqiKs+i^-fsp-iir^- 

qaia, ^fiqwfprCTPrc RRqioi*s^s3lfH: snwrq^lfgwJj^g^-Ta gfa fog ag^a- 

gqgff-RRHqq sqifa: qig#tfq. 

jii- (o) qa,jqig%^arai«[qiaRiq^c9'qaa)i5li- 

(4) ( 0 19l9«g Rfoffll3$g WJRIOTIW WlV?7 R#RS WRTfrR fcplfoq 

rrr g#«nt. 

(\) gm *wi<pw vtr ng^qRsfa*xorc%fqpq- 

Ra^Sr amafeg:. ga fwa f? Orawnaq pm ?ia Rmg^rtfo. 

agTSORqfrgfqiRHiqgS'R qa qftgrc: ^aaq fm a* q=g. 

W qaiq^fggpqiqq {a«RR:g-RRitsif ?o# ai| ?Rqfwiisaqprj5?Jwr- 

aqqgjqqia’rEqg qjg eiigfag qffogRfi <ri R^tmammafaqaiaa^TR- 

qfo RTO qqg, 8priPrS|» si« sRH: Riaigapa. 

IV. (a) (0 WcWTI^ g§R: ^im^qmiMRa qiSRqj qa ^fqg^ qqtRW- 

ski sviqiRi^ sjsaaR 93° 1 Rivm g^R f^sq?ai37Rqg»Rn?qw?qe5g 01=11: gmaiqr 

S«r q #i:fq faqata. 

(\) qq wa^ sigqg^Rqfagifag gwt asa 

jaaifttai qqqqiqswisfq. 

i\) gwa RTRma ««m faP-RH. faaHimfgqqm fltawi qiqig 

iifoii q§ gigfiirqfq grawg €1 is rr igaaga J 

a lfoifa hww aRp ai-Ra at 7imi;qi 

^qfqgiqi «jpif Wm aPR. 

(6) SafiR^SRCii^i-p qfRoii agr rh ?rr q aa rrr^ asqftgqft- 

snwpraRRft-- 

• (5) avHiRgRRTT^faaigagtfRi RiiRRiR^^^qRlqRqiiagnaRisg^^t- 

a>WT3T q?a>:f*q^RT wtfwt:. 
75 
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(X) nfWwgma aqa 

V: 5ft m 313 STFH WPfR 31*5131- 

fofcWRFI %w?3i qsnfoi-frqn: 33Rft3q 

osg—gwftm ipqqi ^TOfaqis^farafasrepiSil: crM afijqsft. <k 

R^flgBiwag 31333 >ft Ra weigqt^iaa^fsRiiB^^Roinrtfl: sqwffRia is't 

^w:- ariga^^wi R iiitor ia Hfiri, 3 yui qwwWRar. 

Is eriff*wi^g 3-rikj qm-iwi q.gR^ws^i “i ig iwi Ri^if^R- irara^ i% 

fH^T^iRsn^fli la^^nnqi^niag ^qigTCW^TffcR- 5[:fq *3wai tort 

nqiafa ?ni fliwwfar. nfi fab sHWifi^wwqi'q aH ?*jpfc sim^ otiwh5-? 

mmfri '-mufmzgpf- 

vi. 3 gig^qisjnpRg WRSiFFi imWRCT: r^wrtfw 3^§nwF33Rft 

§3ra5W3i:f(3. 15 f? istff ;j^3flS3^g>!«w3ifw3£fcg wa »--ra * 

STBiftaiS: jai^. n*n-n aiasalgaftia aoni^d ^Vv^TiaFFr- 

qllstgligoi^qoU-KqiqiiqlJq 3RFJ3gff( ft 5 c5TI 3 <31 3 Hoftsqg. 

(a), (6). (e) 5R3?3§ 1|^Rl(llTlTH5»UTlVn'ni1sI^IinT^»Il^'I5H0SSl%^n- 

•T-ifti 3331m i*b. 

vii. («), a) fl^miq^sTg^iRw'iui Rsqqqisgf®, oftfs mToqmV 

pwt qsnq/Rwt iCr toraa *n as^a «^*»;. *1 ^fftr m?- 

ft a Mror- 

viii. wi-i ft fire uoIsr nq^3W5i?:^qsi3STii'I'i 

Hiqji wt gatwwww wi; o ^is«jr^N%?firi^i 

313 qgtaq'tmi but:. 3’IT H3!f?3Fqi<raH3 SWRF33 -5TR33, Kir ^ftFTIRrfmiq, 

^3STt-5 HOll'I Rf^5T«5T 333^53 3T 3?T3, lif.'R 

HWiT ?|3 fsWI RIH:. *ITM 5, S^T5II 55°! 50(fl*c*I mfaaiaiUTSfloIT 3 # 

3|3*3I3raRlfl3!3«I3!t;|5n 3Rrf|ft tJHI-'l 3m:. 33 5 RraRiS.TRtBI^^^^- 

qi'l'I^n^-l'-HIH. ScRflcWOgft 330351 Rlfiqj 3g5i 3’IT fll^fluji 5 3333153 

31 Sfl3ffl[Sfl 31313 3H<33(ft 3§oi 3T«: l5l|!(TIRi3>T3T3aq WTTRlfciiaqj 

Sqm-'! i3-5md 'htiw q^ri^f^r EFia. oft 5 m msnor- 

3?H35»lT3[ilHqr3H?qqR»/Tmsl5 31%. srfta g3ng%S<FI3i 3ft&RR 3 3155513. 

3’tt f| arcmq 33351 ?R?q#3 3:333 «®<»rs?ifo$fa!ftar ^oigaCmiao:. 

3TR3 31331*33 ^511313 ft^53033m43i 33^331553:. 333103 3f3f 3114- 

3i5f3 «a^Tao33i-n iimqftTPfiiflt Rigqi'S. 3«-5iri3 3?Vi; s:i3-i 

fiiq^i 333:. ^t'kiq&aRomTR igoiqi gfiwi ogfti 351 551 frimRi. 

33-illft STIOORIgfl 3lftl 31 ft 31?i »T5S3IW^3^fi 533II*.qf3. 333 

sq«j «n«qicqi3^3 si^^iJiaR} fw?iR°ir wr ?ra 

ftl^o 5ft^klS50I5^q3Ka*q mRRIg. 
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q’-fTSpfiq ssrit 'rTwI'a i’ll q ?%3^si t^iqqig^wiqgqsiiq- 

^WT: 

«■»*» r 
x- "'■ (<•). kc), w frmfWr*t^«Ti 'TWIR- 

H:f#h:?i qisrr aqi qaiq^sfa qfrqifr mi a|§ i%g 

*£*T ircwq^RiwiR q simitm si-i n 

qmin v-;q-=jf^qt(%^'> gngrapaiquWrc, i 

ssft srcwRwgqia *itm?<frer flmMiwi. n 

(3) M.H.Bv. Aydkvedachabva N. MADHAVA MENON, Avabxui.. 

„ Aydsvmu Bhcshajca K. SUIvRAUMAMA 3ASTBY, Avaikjal. 

ji ii jj k. A. VENEATA011ALA SA8TRY, Avauual. 

r, it „ G. BHANC VAIDYAR, Avahoal. 

„ „ „ P. SOMASUNDARA DE\rAU, Avakcjal. 

tffqspaTq --.I?:. 

^utiEr,»r-5iMi%*^!S,}qf?jRRRT:5«i^; WiaigHirfoi, \ h«% 

H. fll ®T| qfigsuft II 

’ qqflre^siifq^sr sRfm: ll 

R. 5lfl> Wl 3R|ili VfSoi 5IR^ i q*n 

^n^Wqj: 3>rfaTfa “ Tpix3 frm*i ?nwi«w<prai ” sfa i *nq tramr Vq- 
s?Rigti<rpi wwwrf&frrci a«rr wm &G*RaiqmHR I^sto ai«£wft. 

^fRPRWfiB TI»J: q?l'-i: HJ-faaH. I a? SRI qiam^i: 

SiR-T^T: qq»T[ -SJ feS'i: qTlfRlfui Wifl^lR q 

flwr CTIM fl«U: H'fll W^-IFH II 

*iwq qs9T pwr asqqavaRi 'Eaq^sqqi^RisiqrR'iqf 

whr a^RpTWRl wfa, ag^afiremiq .wrafitrai: 

qqp-fr- 

*&l[ 5lfirw a^VRlqi |q|: ^pjj: q-SJ || 

3f3H| q,M|: ffc^s, fqjqiW, $«j a ^lOTTOf RRIfi^RI 3 'EW mi5$W 

jRftfifa flmr^qq {rr^uja | — 

51-—snfrci aii. qiifRn^’jagoi:, ‘ hioj:, «npn, 

ifflq, sqR:, Sfp: ’, |f=t a*5WBW^*W3f^qWliW. «a:, H^, 

^B^i^Biq3^fRMi3«q?ap5riTOR;nftTJii: •rifa ?w wq i H-ii qm qigqj 

q, awq ^^1 ireiwift m srfl ^ i^Tlwaia^ta^Tiwiflsiqj: i 
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qqr RrR grepqfijEfl Rq^ rr Rai qqrRjR qqiq^jj- 

*qaq a Rii^ftf iWsaqfq, <t«r fam gtot aigar vfrwitenqjriq: i skr qq=R 

w qraMqFfRifrwqqw^wqqmw q&ft ^qqsiH^’mqififefwqr ^ 

RIRft S.TORja [Wp-h || 

HM-^lflRqiURil RaRJRlSq flR: W«;1IR5UR H3TiR0TR^^K3frWT- 

sgHSWRT'qfqiJ'JT:, ‘RIW, T3T^:, SFqr:, BiRR^;:, q^Rs:, 

asRiiqmiq hK'tR 3l{ft fliRHRp.WR-'II'.lJ^ra gqfPR qRJJr?liTR*gq[^IRfa: 

fmwiqi wRiswfo ’ ii 

%RI—3tq fi^r MiWimr qqi qrarcaiwi fljfioiW wt\i 5i?s wraqi 

5f#fRRq:q'k «n?$ trir q«tR i a a Rpqqpq^^q^qiRq^:, aq- 

wpfcqiftw rm^-, ww, ?%•, m*. • sgtHmaw, ffqra- 

faRR flRtRW ^RIlt'lH: 3JJR qfttHSRM II 

qqc'IS 7m 5551 5Tfl{RH57rm fr>3l=rf, aq|R aqf PRRyqfim $IR =7 q 

faf^BiR «P<t i ana q qqma fijTwwrqrc:. 

aa—maw—qwraq^mamwrqPW^RTwqiRr r^tVi nsRa i 

Raw—anRRmq&a^qagfamga^mia a ferna: wrir ii 

«=w—3T.5°5RR:qqr|Ri5iq?flR ilHiqla?r R&rwriPi i 

qimKg—iHig»rflfl^i-RqR«i35Bi5fif?i flHfmqian qafoi i aqi ctiRt a 

R?RR stfeR Wt B$q RT?0| qjoi qillfq^BIR RRI5R 33-7 I 

«tg[:—qqf 'p ftam ifrfii ftsprcq; i N q.<frRi amqeqqfaqiS'rsba:- 

R'RRRR^^RpflR ii 

SRI =i|3l'g5RRR!Hr 3«J[^fl3 SHftRRWfl'lFt 5R jaWl RIWI^rR RSR- 

Rq?»r qqR^R^sgasRRi ^jjqjqfm, am qijq^rsqi rrFf i “ gfiwqr- 

37iw: ” ?R i; 

s?i*fi qrm i%ri m wm, f*wa mammr wjjw'W qiafra- 

WRIOU SRRHW-SF'lfl | 513 : — 73 Siafttt&ROi: 37l?R!?nR?FlRR3fe77- 

qRR<5 miWRR^q R535RI5T; WTOI: Rafail aqiflqiqaqmmaft qai fR-7im 

aam ?ir ?mqm i a;4 qqi aiqam i fiqmi #53 gqfcwj- qqi— 

“ waifrrini q'mi fRRwrRRias: 1 

qiqiqiijsq Raa'i {jqR|*5!5W5l»L 1 ” 

waitawr CiaR^iRqiq: qjRfcfcrnpft ^3 1 m ws;—qmR giiiq 

HjRaqi araaflKn qjqiRTH^R^iR rhir: q.m*q £?qa, frail* 5RW qlrana- 

RMiq^sqq^sqqR sPr , qq'r,” ?R rri v}?.\ R^ri qqq 1 

am ?nqp^iloiwi«RM?rf1 « rkrirr: i qmto} ^sq ?qra^ q srw 

fRRR: 1 q^Ri im'k a wirRin: 1 vm ^aqqi^isqkwqqq^i mq arq:— 
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SPgqpii mmiqg -ipir 9i? *gkspi ^i3-7?3 qjq^qoffaai qqr# I 

afo -7,91119 fq faqrcq i ^jNi; -79 58i na^icg^ra— 

“afe: ?w%wf9i ” ii 

*Tfft gimmgqsT: WEmF?29H?t9ffe almk sk qT99F<flk immk qmqiq 

msi^in mr jari'i fwwi ^rrewa i <hp amvrRRpimiq. i qgmrkftrs 

W ak m&i rcisit’k aqia'i «fr> «if5 ski n-ik i ak am i%T«5. fjfeifk- 

th kimkm^ fsrftwR qf? arawa tfftPrs qigW'fl’WH i ^q*ra awitoi- 

gqfcfq aqiffifl ^aiwifeunikkafe afgqf$: i%»9?TiasRtik;im: w qiHPimfiKt 

qmsqq. i am qimqa: aflHgaqqjiagsiHftffrs: ai^fr sra mitgtFatfi IkwFq 

gsq ^iq qmsnsr w3>nfRkqi^q«i9i»ii mim-i n-tmimp m3 rna i 

3*miii«ismi qk»n 9 mpiirn amK^k0^ wnqjiiqi qqHsrqjiiq maqfouiqi’i 

kgqn 3ii39 i ?5-i3 ag ?'t *tq: an«i5RRT3>rl5e«iR q^iki q<lqqHi*gwq^ 

vm qi&r, arrm, ank, mw, aumqkk- I p< a =r f? H^aian faqi %g- 

5-q wi 939 fr«ft gaui^qq n 

sr#g tmgokiqmimwmgr ?k spa g* qigr^m, g^nk gsqrfq g{|< sq- 
f?fH||5r ?iqk | 

33-kit 919 SfSqg i%OTHT *HafapW#r 913^3: I ATSfr qj*| 

flumk * qtigw.sgaikq-qqqmigi' ?ia i am qkmqFk «!$:, mfn- 

•qfqvq|q>g;, aikm^Rtt 39U:, 9I$RT9ig>mr ft*:, Si^'ksivflf qrg:, 919913991 

tow Amiga i mmqqqg <r?g wj •ignqwmuak qik, ksi^s-mqigi: m-s, 

qtgiqimajqgn: iam m art i mil ['mw-pwRi 9k, AUS^mgori: -vs, msmi'a- 

aw Rm 9 fia 1 ># 9 gm ?at3'3»i?97m35^:tii,imHima*-ikfiviiqgi ma- 

#-(91 9cl'3 i 

gnu—#t ftgkqsqi^i qgfk gBifqai: i gs:, «g:, 9'?:, ffigor:, ?fia:, 

399:, iVm, w. hfst, s$-, 95:, Pw, ttc, qjjm, 

?sja:, ki.T5 - fikses; 5ici 1 ^ag 9 gojj gmqv &w nqia^Ft %iqpJrf 

fqtt, 313 3 993191 A-IRffTI I 331 Rlfldl 9011 9iakt16'S|-T> 

kMMimiarmqik 9 i 

mg gal («k'iimik*ii kksn «nm: i ‘ 17591111 qq mq j$ik ag^K ’ 

sk g^a: I (g-n. vvm.) mm ‘ asqumat 

9I-7: 3l99' ?H 9l€RA93ir I 33: iJ?l¥»9fe9^55gSfntni9Ki:H:«3I i|Him 9(939 

9i!9eq airnffat: I •k93-A35ii[ ?7i9q-9iqm?9: fegi: ira’Ji-malwikk: JjSfcl 

qm klmk, mq; aa^ qn'qq (iimiq}) ^igm^qg^iT sk gpki raaiiik i 

“ma aa. q;i pi isaa fern i . . . qq’nqkq- iiqi;q»Jk 

aka i eqHgqwg mqigmmkqmg mam kagai-mq mqqmk t-i nr I kq- 

qqa (aigq 4iq . . ” i qi>9j: 1 ^ sjlq lefaik qiqmqkqiR q ’ i <Tq 

16 



•dw wiffaRiffi i am ?aisg fflWftgf wiih^ d% smi: 

(Si'siBsia^ia aiiw^iR —1“ JTHTcJrerofc gsmigufi r?r~?t" ?r i ft* 

iVarwiiiRiik^ 4iq fem i goq^i^ri RRiRa-j <*% ruri^i 5ife: 

R-^qf^ila: i SRJSiisaisa: sRRHlfli ww I ^aiuri 

«3!lV«riEB*I?g: . “ qcR*IR[RJRl ^ T(T f»W | R^IR^T^TRgyfq 

qRRRAR II ”—?5PISIfl: I 

WRqi-?vHR^JiH2?raaigi j^rb: q>R-?rf( ^isfa wrCri 4r- 

Wg«m I <W ISOT WR- ?fligcoi -qirl I am tra 43 R fea^Ri: fffefa M^l'/i: 

glll Rqstpg— «I«||. 3TIC3T SR I 3T4 51 ^wiaRWRiei:, afR3R'R!5iei SR I 

Rqj^: ^iRjs-^ifquioii: «q;(q f«| HR: 

■qfW’ffifa ffTSFT I w 3 fami m 'FRR'Tqi qgR I 3=T 5TR- 

4h; ifl^SRfiqTl 3«n<fu1 3 W 1 'R3 flgSScpjfl H3^qi4i, »R«T5*55foire:, 

5|&R|iRI»T MR! «cRrflR WSlHTSaqiSKqTmfl^RSSRvJl g?R, 

q>«n=l'!R't«! 11 

vpflq:— q 'SRRR flH!T°Rql?igBS3 i?M ifigq3 

md fdwaw vmiagq: 1 qsij 

“ m *Pa ra’R^i awMiasi” sr i 

n,g1qvj?fl|I^rq'!5I8!;«t; WRR: airt|qti-+/fiR! afe:, RIHflll: tfq*l 333131- 

*33AR: I 

^Riqi is tsj4 hr®! 31 ’rrh i ?!«!! 3sw«iRr qqi« qdi- 

cqfqifiiR faff I efloiWRi RfRlft 4?R l flHi: *63 a’4RT 

jaa 1 

■•q trq i;«R !ri! faaa a trq shi mar aqw i 

q^isoR igaa^a yqneadf'q wfw u" 

fRRsqiRR:?isi^eii 3RU333feyq[R3dflWa'riar?Hr- 

qa ««1xb5 a q'»s; wmH. aaqgma fl^ai qswi: sTr^gg^a hsrr i 

URm^fe^paigfiijoT ^RtmaiR >w ?ia iaq’idi •r -firfq 3*3^ ^drc 1 

arar awaa’w m sPr i«sr: . 

^gRWifjakjfiaw wna fflna: Bigai srirh ?r 333 a^id 

safawi^fai 3 awaswe 1 

ib)— iiiiRa’i'ois^-wfecii a 11 

nniaR^amiaVdaifin air RR3i; 'histisrrs! saiqREt; 1 aa m'-rsi 

-vowfai a fa few faqim r% 1 
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gwrefiaiam: i 

asraaqqpuw nftoi qfism jfa i aa ijRp awmaa ai'pw nafa- 

■fafrcm, a a- aatfwuaEa ainm aw wa^iraqaaafasiatoi yRR-aiaaw ^ i 

fa^Ri rri # mw~a i 

wra«t—paa fiftoi: siaiaia aaja>a;n<ora«jreq;'isaRqi wiar ai^tafa • 

fiquw i 

n«:—■paatMjaa apanashn, apaifispuasTai:, gaaraqraiaiftaiqiq- 

^Taiai^TiW ft’aia jqpisTiaw 11 pa Tatar airoiaT*atqa"nft3a ntasr: 

n^5t i m .3 ^qqfi^»ifiaV 5ifi«q arap'awaqTaR'raRi ia^Biaartiq 

“ qaiRKf'^: %”fa q?fasafiia« qfisu «srcft 1 raqataiw ftwa: g*a- 

weani zz'°i- 1 

?,aqfif@ia;q- 1 

iiaq-'is'nqq.ifRsqoiiti via a <rcr qsftiai fasHi ?H hsiw aivmqRtiiw- 

gqaiia ^ai afsftsqa 1 iiipag a^ip awai:, sntrar, 

qr?r?ai;, qiRsr- waiasr. staiasiwa mm PrcRa 1 ap— 

(\j pg^i:—gwaatqi'aai: fq^sii aitjaw jgi^wgRar w 1 

(\ awai sRwiama; qfoftaiaaw srmRt: q|S5a, frswt- 

pqtr-jRfliTI <1*11: 11 

(\ snaarr- fl^qoiiqaqffisTi: Riqapsi ?im: 1 

(» Riai^ai—esiaajR?i?3jiq5ii^qqia^: win srhut aim: 1 

(\ ari^n:-sriaiT^a5qiK*ii6g[qfl5ti iioi: 1 

t amasi:—?aa5:araa siiqmaniiiawi 5an?<i: vinaKaq aim: 1 

vs ^«ra3i-—gfanRi^ajip':: qiiasri arassrw apn: n 

n-g gesfimaiflRi aria sawai faMia^ai aa aqjwarfa 1 aa ft sir. ^iq'pqi: 1 

aj <p qiaiT^i Vwptrro aai *vm qfataaqa 1 sm^arr aistsfaj aapa 1 

ag ;qq[ vagaarca aaaRi aVstfeiift a?: 1 

paissTagaai-mi-'r rtaRfa mia P%f^r a«n& HpHgi^aqiwsT»wa[mft: 

qaia: qfi»a 1 pa aa'mr pmarnw ftqWwgffii aqHtfa saiwai frifiwra 

aiqpqa “ftpR”ftft flsu hi^prO aarr 1 aa'i fafaar piaa ?fa fram 1 

qqqi ftfam eaiwaa $fa ai 1 aa— 

(\ ftaiap—air?ai?iH3gRiiai>i: anaiaiai Riiai aiw Raft waft 1 

(V lasaq—aa a^afta wiftotiifafa^m a?qa aa qasgft waft 1 
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(V1 ssiaut— 3?q5r spraia «?t<jt anfaflsqqfa* wafa i 

(tf) 3’^Tq:—gfarg- 

3*?: i 

<A) tfRlffT ajq- $3 qiTO3 qP* ?G’- $3 *fT*f®r J3 

si^a m--:wi tgiVai sqifqgfqifefreilasiiqiRq: 9<R*q Iqsaiawifosrq: amm- 

9t#t s-iqfcqa ii 

am qqfewfamq*? f.<q. -ir, qs, <fi£, »n# (qiwiflr qtqfa q), 

q^fo, 33:, «c3, flTaa, ^IgR, 13133] 3**41135131*1 S»Wg,W fl*?l@rea ftfm riif 

qfN-T #313 yq an* i ^i^^f’qR^nqoiR’ii aaqmrc *mni ^nfRaqi arjara- 

qwiarafq) q*4 Ryfig iqi%fa3 q aiaa qqigSqqTrcq?; i qa^iftfi m> wn 

Pr^pwilsSi, fawwiwnn^T =3 Jreifaa ftftqafaqsqfaq&gWJi: gfiaa: I a fa 

qon?q\ i% *Hffc*q» aw. qi?aa*i nw#? {qaaiatiq qjftqwiifa'iqtft q qa- 

awFqpq^tesr aqfza *a sfa gai%iaaaiaaia^aqits'qfa a $qiwmaa faiaifq- 

fqq' "Bqltpqgiqq las^jiPa snsrealr: i qqt—11 (aqRaiarasiqi a lafiqiq 

qiqiqqi 3 1% flSfqqSRM sTW^SfW §31 fiqfa: 11 ^ 35T 33 %!553as 33; | 

ah w?ni <mi5iT>iqw!*r ^Tfigqi: ii «j.w<wi: q%for 3iqiqqfisa«i i ai ala iqfa- 

Ffljqi g o mm qi#q n” 

jqfcwaqq 

g-qifjq^q iiinq: az°ii35’.q;?ia"via3 gla*qi3qq;aufq HqjaqTqiaqoia^a isqr 

qqfa I H^qar agamafaj S33 q w: i 

?PT!*<nq?mq*q<n qiq;a ?fa, m qiqmt §q‘qaia qfesiqifawia q <$- 

qq qarnfa i “wa aiqqq*q fiwq’RFrai ” ?Ta i ura arnWtfqRRm m\ 

gfs $rq qmaw ahiq qqisa *mq afoa q friljqfGft fa®ra i arai*i%- 

fqra^q ^oTiq^Kq^nq^ ftqraRqanrqfrilfia amRat q?oi aqqfafa rgiaa 

a^fa i aq— 

|?0i 3|JT (qfeffna q3|'!}: IW I qq *153 W* I 

aqq«L 3 m.s^rw fo*wi°r aft iqftfeaa SsrraRmsr- 

qqi'4^qT?a i «qq “vm, sraa” ^ra gqism qqfa i 

fiiqq aia qiqaRigqgaanKqt q ^iqi°ii lagsai qf^^ww feq- 

alar [qreicfraq i a« q=uaq—aaq. faW. qw.w.qi^oiaaa aara i 

5nqqRf.iVqiaiw@':3^i ffH’.q q vr** ’’^fa i ^aiia q qnqqrfq aa^iqif^q 

qng fraFTig aiawig ^iqwi qqnpra^iantlqqqrq^Bfa^qg !n% "^r-iq- 

w>oi q?i^iqqai3fiRq qjqqwqq^qqWrei^^qw laqw^r few q^ipjJr- 

qor qepajq^qift i qwrawgnsBBiqiq^qqiq ,,*ir * 

aqa^ ^qq: i 
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yrc* ^ 'ilMK 'T Siliqqiel aqiafa aitWa, If 3 qsrs 

min giar-T, «iqrcq wftwifr a,«f7qqjqapra i 

fpafa %qflR foresee q aiai: qmqqi sng^qsnmqp-i 

73. fcsq^oiwqa&gq^qCiqqqrqqjfiaaa'fangfq: fcqn'qsfa'qqi: qq'fq MgrffH- 

mar ^aqqgrcqrRiqqflfrig i 

3n#&n -\h^ ?mt qq»pqq aq. ar qaqjq smiq qixar- 

fijwqjliqqioiKiSNSTffirssfff wq^aRTi 3TifqqiinR$Trci?ig qftfjq qiqicqjftqi^ 

afe 31% %qi=sift 1 srr^ifRqqqgiqag smiwrcaqj^g q ag q<j> 

"WHiTOr: giy ana* =fr§ q Higg: 1 «re*nnqi<n aRaei qaterr: Rfm^jqiq. 

®na aaR 1 sfe aai gaRTRafsqfiaQniq q^fo, qn$ ijai qarat: qfRRijqg 

T-tiqg ■qiftgiqgfiRqiR i a?a: gaRqq. sqaa'pcifaq, ^oi q fqqracq 1 

w ST(K q|faTSRftfiKn%r ^migaai *qgiffifaarca*qjRTigq<rerT fa$£rzr 1 aa 

aqqifq gw-i gqqq tf|oi«T a>i'aq q $gsq fqi%Rflafaft i««jr i 

ftqRamlrqpRaiqqpR’ ffisi qfa a qqsraisqi; ?r q 

i%fefliq<tfrci3fftq fqaprqifot 1 aa Hwa^iai nqroisqsvnsrci q«m^s fajtaaj: 1 

?a: qf q air afar <q?n q^.^n1 fjfflam, arg. flqrqfq Tqfs^aiafqaqraCi^r q 

fotfniq: 1 ar^ipq gw%qiqqqiqi: a>qqqi^q flawfTat qfca ifa nffrerfogfa 

%ga afp-irq g;i«q iaqqrqa 6>Ri$kw 1 ipagasRqqarfcqgiflRqR, 

Ram ^trotiIiri ai qq *=nrc h£i>t armrtqqi aiar jn*Tu«j an ariwqq^rarq 

qa-N fqqqi gRra^ Ri^ftai qa;a 1 gqa ajacpKiqqqi *itsqq[giww«i 

ai3 Hqqafqai: «(% 1 ^wa^qqrafpaqlraqqi^w?: ^waq'itaiai Iqai^R: 1 

5i«1qqq qqaq: 3isii°ir wr (^\ sm; *qf fwaa^qiioi amift (no^i^ 

qfeqq, gcasw,’ sifafaRagari;!), a^aHi^qqfi’iaiiTRi:, ^Tfnaq^oi qyqtqiJR- 

qapai:, qrePFflRraqi: (§qq, qqa, am, Vr, trqq, ap^q, elqa, gsft- 

fqqp), (ai«qqiqqfiq»iq'i'qi saq^piaq: “aiqp, aqqsreRi: srsrIri: ^ 

m fjqq-^fDt qfa aaiai «a-R gfa^iq mmi: aRa 1 q?? 

efcn a aafa jqpT, aa a^^qfla^misfqraiqta., q j I! f[st-4i<ifq?t- 

qqRfli a aaialaa aa jwa a®g qr^ 1 aft a:fq ssaia^n nqgRR 

pai qpis{qs‘qqigqqq?n fafgai: gsiqftqnraq^qi qqgKfqq q ali-fa g%; 1 

ana q ia^a arsfiqina a§rgaii%n%faRr:qi:, qqi aanag qi5«fjqqaqojq- 

t^171 ^‘J711 ^HI:, 

ramfiig fafRifiaiRafl^igq:, qfPfm qragfRiKa:, ^qaa^ifi rap'inf%ngjfaiqijai<; 

wai' air 1 

3ng3?5irai3flRoi *qai taiai qafq flqqfaafqqfliqRqiiq iqfqqpj- 

fll^aifq (‘iqqfaq^qgR^iflqqa^saqfl^nqiagq^ssqisiqiqipq), qqijq STK«flq<i(q| 

qnqgjRqqflqjagq's fq^fiipgiaq, flips' amia. hr^t; oqiqis fqgiifigq*^ 
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qi »7gR|g*ifc|!ii 'sRW | tpyfsfj 37fqq 

SavfTlI«Rfi?Tyfet0St^fiifiqiq *Klfi R HJT|f«Rqfi ^?afT: 

w m f5[«rj?Ri*q armp^wmsi^Rq s-a fafrlmaRi tt wiir 

*RFq iqRT*J<q fq-q^iqisq fcR'J fft | fa'dfaiisj q^cf 

RJTHCIJ W?jHQ ffqWRTltoRpR^af FWIJd^lISlTfafnT qf^tf I 

FF q r-Rq:fwj, aa ad fa™ fqnai snsaRTamarafrRtfwFsqr arijsiiqR. 

»5n95i= wga^^raisj: 5pft i #tr Vjq>Rrc<j|i: $rj* 

F'-i i*qrr:ft Raaj: 

fn'iiq: ’iRf^Pa ■&&, Frig ^5JRig ?V-rr?7 aa>q |«fR a i^hr 

qftpra i 

(c) ararmt:, JiRw-^fiiir:, §g, farfr, ?Ra«ir. w-ia: ?£ai?Jii tht 

T%Vl 371^3R[%frR! Tll^r frqgqiqa I fdsfo qTp¥*n?:J7m^| qga aragRig 

RWW <*«5'II'WHI$I -qipqa 7l>7[qiI»?;n§J7Ra 37|q'4r?- 

t*lFR SHofiflRiass «FRq | q* d a7I^Ti|5wRI HRiBqi%a*r %^Tig^?im»|[: 

B#fFS5<mai5il arp^fWi qtfiq^qjfqqiaia *r«i*ra p sraipafiaq? oifq»Li m^r- 

aatRHi fonaqianfi a Rwfa nsir M^rp i smi%qenr®! gg^rFi^sfrRR 

H^l# ?T33T WOT i 

III. (a) 5HRI «*7 (?) qnjifori^ R.qj.3?;., q^|. 

qo^^tq Rifl, (^) 3T|q^por % 'T3H°q37I?T(. >X\ adHR3P?T'7pJR[-7[qq[c'([q;( 

(?) tgfrwR %. f. qssi^^Twft, rri 3rr., 

(«) aTljnpTI 1%. digig: W^JSqTRqiqOTFiT^fqiSq 7-'7[RT%RT«W (ll.M.O.) 

am aapN^r ari3%*7qWl55iqf WRiqiwiffTW, (<\) sriprpq ^. «Rg- 

*?Tpr, R.qi.ari., q|IHDga»q F-7IR-?-flqflvq>4 HdRa || 

W (?) q qq'li R I 

(■•0 fTOHqRRtF I 

garagiaVj a^Riaqiss^isJiRiqqrai^ T'qqiftai ^TisfRqRg 

ARaiq qfqwRiqRan ttMi a faw\ i srm ^TissifTpaaqi arr^'i^q- 

7«7[qq, in^iHiTrpRiq srqag^qipft:, «thR qqWiS'oiiirc'fa iiqrtffaisffawr 

asialwiqR Hernia: i 

W #W(7 (i) SdHqRwqiR 375 *i^ i 

IV. (fi) (?) 37q f$*J. 

r<) 

(^) .. 
sraiR ai?3R[Riiqqiq-Rq»iqRqr-i 'Twqqfq^qqqi qjqqq 

7'^i?na. fei fqaisFir: i qqr (?) q-agfl arigp^sTRr, d)&p7q'm^?qR?TR[, 
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*) am tfSfipziWT an^NraroisreFH arraaaaismm %Ia i aa aaa^Bgqig^arm^qT 

q^mi'miaT 5^omr?I arigq^a^oiiq •qgag.'W ^“ftesr sq-Da^mg aq(«i 

Mfosaniaramreg mam aaiamwftsm »R>sS«i?rwrw^r»Jif?i^T RMiRagl: 

amfifamr I mar giafa %«jprensar ?w|: ^mi’rft^rarcf Stfiram^r aaaq 33 ( 

at a flfoifi agt^ai?Kjm$ ngfamHraSitraiTaPT a al^aiRa i mr »*a 

fqqi^qi: qqfa RMSRfip H 5f j TTC'IW I a?Ra*3[ 

aarreqvai TraqnqufoKTTO ogfa-iaafigi'w ^foqsilfc n smsi^ a«j><sengiftan: 

ma#awi33r«ag\w 'jjRmpfiw amrfwfa: i 

W aft g^RB^^nJpr *araf| flam WOTHPTt TO^TWHi 

swmt nmRrqjiqrit, aaa amt-arm aifaR awfia =a 3*ar qiarramm 33: I 

33 ipralfarcasR amrlaa aft'am ara«i rniwa aRaimasVaqalafarqfamamffT- 
fqq a «srsft t%: i 

v. R.HI.3TI. q^Tfloisiq a 3»<RR I q<T: WS^W 3gs| SftwH q^I- 

sFstsrtwrrsi: fro?witu« *§w$r* apnsa qgqRoqqR ^ariSra mipafoaR^Ta- 

amroaRT mgaaagmafit i aga maa^Trag i>.\ fa$f? am $sfoi: fa# 

waarnmnagwr arfa a esa^a i a# mciJ?r \sfrft «m?rfa 3feaia waimRaram:, 

a it Ri^aaWaajaTraaRaTiaRwaR*? i areit * maa faaa^Ra art Rafofaff i 

«r*r ai atftaWrifasfstffamit aa, q?reiret!rq!iwoiSia^fl<A*RTiww 

^ arwarammna Ifeaaaa aVp i ara: ja^5fiq^?Hqi*ii3iqgrq^i^fr sma, ^raifii- 

isa i i% g art ^fta^raropri HSgfa;£l3*n*3fiRt3 a% aa-q: all aw??- 

fR3?T *313. II 

vi. m >w afefeai: maaai anjfsfofaaar: f$sft ang^sasraatefo am 

srqtar^rqi: i qj g ang^TRifaioim iwwi aisifim&maia *pranp|:3miaqrf5i- 

awaPW mgaa# gaaffaa: tg: i 

(<0 TOW#r* 3 fa .mi. art. faapfisw aumsa 3a *<fjWqf qgfa , 

^gmUrcifaraSrcisi fNiaRiasai: i mm^wn faatRstea 3a gw: i 

(i) tmjaRif# sRiaiaritar =a sg?at: h^oit aqmaaJt i 

(*) mam, aarmtaj rnRmai >m feai iqasq mmnsarat g^pan- 

<tai«na?fiq arawraiar qqrcm gsraiaaifg qisalaq, i 

vi i 3Rgz<sfi<®r faflsqa i a*n qraTfraaR'aMRam^^Tg aais afa^- 

onaa flijqar sT^igmi^ini &Riqiaaa»Traioii atgmatftaf qqamaiaiat «^aiqi 

Maa. ^qgofiq: aifurq: i asm aigm aamaiai si^TSajjai ?B^«Dif gymi m 

^JRigqft rat R%caqiqt m?ai?i« fa^m^, aa: aaraiai 3^«uaia?imjs 

'fitmua: ang^iaR MRta: gg aanafa i at a ;?ri «^sai ^qsaiqRfliatii^m 

ma qiamisaai ^^^^a^raiqmasaif^f^aai^Rqa sqif^lMasRaa, ^sral% 
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qm h to: i rraift angifirw qiraqf qng^rcfatfeflifqq 

qqm^ifT sq^«n i aq 

(«) qerc aiq^gqi faraHrci *fe?5m=i?iRi tor quse? nqs-ii-utj 

aa qcga afFraftq rtot uRssqq, qfc “ spiqiras” Fi^jq^-qg- 

qng^qisfFsq rtor. i qynl^pri traj'-ttot qro twTOqwnfa»ro to: i 

5? «hw»®o5 flqfqaaiqiqq nmnqrni \#rlTOrr Oz^isRifaqRJiftcftoifoqf ^) 

qpqai fqsrr$ a?qifc R^a^i^TO mwa^rsi^R? arfiroai ^rt 

gqF?MBfq<T 555^ I 3PI q^RTOFT® STiq^jqf IsTRf R4RflI7n''Jq[fro!iqq 

'fjfHsrqrqq sma sr ftq*w Ma»r: 1 w Tfsrgwim ^rji iRRi glami qqq- 

qifiaifa^RH^TR’WT 4Rsqi: I 3T4 Hl-i TORTO? ^qR^t^B^ogrtWR f# 

3qi<fra%i3^qH5R^^ftq g®at hrhtr ii 

(6) i^l'Ti Pferorai flisss fawi qwiRTcrsiftai ?fcr aigqq * 

44R aiftSRR: I **o 

VIII. sfij^qjRsm wiqqg^iq qq q^nt i h^r 

lqgaiail W'?-?^Ti«ig ®ri3$#wisig q fafritflafiRfrorqi q 

arca*q Rfei sfiafsR qiHsa 51^3 1 

ix. faffe&rw wqi flsnjfNRrm anjaqsR srofimiTOH, aiiF«q‘?j[- 

qiqlqqqri&i^qqt^jRTO, ^MtoRi fqmRf (qqRfq'W^WRi s^orfatm iirCr- 

hiri 3tr: 1 ^RTORflg aRf^oiRmi I 

X. Si^w q'li, ^R4|«5R, ^I^wq^TR^is q-41 TORR. TO 

H^FTO q ajffslg fiqq qqfeq aqqi^SR $qsqW II 

3^114. 
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(4) M.R.Rr. Ayurveiufahcam K. SES HAS A ST ill Avargal, Srisgrri. 

SfcC«jn> djeSy XZZ&S £0^C3>?3- 

1- I <5^)25;^ “ Ajc^v^rt ” *5*9 

^tfjcJeso c339od rf*5Df$esbo ^o^g^c^os5^<^^ogi>je?ycoep^ i 

1 a&rfe^aaa ®tfa«3iRi3 

dac^datfJgo i &c%°£° | Ac^^o^dc i esaks^cto 

2&^?pa7r«aft£tftfteo i es^aa^ aacdwoad^cdi So^/p^^rf i d^<pa 

3a7^3^c&ooad3^dtotf z^cHx djdssao i ^azJajOSaodr^o^j^i^o 

i £k*,3dcfc SsDoqjw^ceb carta^o^ri fiai$oaSj»{ljii 

2- (a)—wcttod^d^ dO^^jorfo rfdrfaSa^asT^toffi^j: i ryozpas djdxreo 

a^ci^^g^a^dFdj^^aic£bd;S3^dc5? | e?s?caW 8 a^d^joq^Stf a^doa?* 

ZjtFfij ^^cd55 JojO^og* £>d | :&&£*£& t dda^do^S dtfozJ 

do^d>9Zv»jddaiBej^ S3^£££*=^c£i*$o *A d^crijso&wdj^ok ^ds^ado^aroa 

dciJ i ,t)C^rc^^A^od^dr^d^5^^oe3d^ dJi^d^nioJiWjs xtej^d 

a^dsara^ody^ja^ r?joK?^o^jS t&ddg's ska^ocrfsaJk dypste'tfo cCo^'s* ccoo 

•3«^d eDaj^o®^jS»dgr^^cd.^5o^ c^d^&^osoeo «fJd9tfjd3awo h 

(2)—wcdccdr^d^(*K) d^dddjoa&s | yqfc$Y6sdi>)dyRC&do*k «&83* cfoi£° dd 

tfsjriSj&S j e*qk£>iWv3*s$ tpd^o^ rij9*do | cjcdvO^F^d^a^iOio z3o®cJ 

«0d9F3G?3^d oio«cTjo^ ; wato^d^os^jps aa/j^as^ 

^^?Oi^aJ»ft2po3DOFS)c^lo7<J^* | 0^ 

c5g*aaC5^j3J^a353S5F^d«SdaSX*oK5re»jSD | <pi^dj^,G3»^ VdoSHSk zpd^ 

djS/*&3 k%3o$0e35&3o C?<j9?s &*&&&& ' ^a^JPjOOo^ “ C&»cd*t 

dS ” 'SKjajfc^ ^gdyd^b i rtsaFSagb 33g$<0d3Fa daz^d^ dddxaSgotod 

^e>c3*o i ‘s^oca’ad^d^ 

dj9dd dSd^Fd^*^** si^eSoaric* dj^adds^*1* w 

do^:-oad3a3cyc*o^cCcoa i ed^3j^:^cc&s&nd: ^j®^Ac^od? S$: e^^de^xga I -di 

cJ^tfyo djSSd doao&ss^So *ffdo ? j d^cQSo £^dc£$d (dod^dcfo) 

£»»$*$ 22yd (tf^/\) $GtoS^Spdj^d^ 5&7<F£o)2S(:OboZJfio 
0*3)309^*io c^sJ^o&aeott o*j9£d3Fd #e>dc»30i7r8b | 

(b) (l)—*513*: egadre^d djdg^aigCSfcoaid^oSo £cto®(*otfdETOyO e3c»ddo 

«! Gy ~ds^aJ: &&*£$£& : sac^s^odj «Jj®xJ«&3d «do£do&a e^epd 

Act9 : 20^%°^ «»Kd«Tn a^wrofl^ 

&9J rOa^do ^©dFd>»xte£3 I 

kDd^.^3 d.i^AlK’iO ji 

fl<r d ^rd : X0‘SS‘35^d^^.>co » 
» 

; e5S|^d»?s: x)*o«d^ foerfea^Wdp 

tedR803o*i d^^>^25?e ^jogS 9^j®v^»do ^ajsdcoo i 

(2) A^doca^^cO^da i3^;^cv3o ^oaiS^^o djtto 3“*^ 2Jft^dcD8 

^ 235s*iJ^ie2J",:'-?5;j sS^fo^ d^cO^ ^Codsa^ = i epj^sjwSr 

sj^d?- oi25d;3i0® ?E^FeaFo6' d.s.®s:&: (a^j c?cC^ir^a ^^dcowa^d^ 

,o “ o5«e>o ficS^^cfla d^t^o?j*p na^Ra^o ” , dAda^^dg ^asa^s; 

cdjar^Soreaodjodygo1#^ ^o^darf-swi i n^eld^^o *o3/5 c^dgodo ^^50»o3:a5F^aa 

d>^gd3adF53ac3ad^^8^>d)^oi^ I 3g08^dS^cfl»pfoj^^wo dOigVe;^ ^dg 
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•ft&o .-i&Ftzw «2»^So^ej^o $3*£8ft£$? i ^d 

X»a>ab 8.®>j5>g esSj n*j.£)/a>P3* <o^;3 ddjadf^j* X5~;*c&*> 

e>3sa 3| £dcC:° rfe^cOD ^^XcC^esdo df>cd$F ^aejaod-id 'aS Xod)£o £d*d 

C&Bdo- 

C- cd^B-d^u^cxSjs^ ^ Mo m *3 

CtJoC^O^c^o 7jJ$a^§ tejZfp 3a*££d33EadgO 

dTjC^’pafSo crio-paefidS ^J9^s3a diysO^d 

tf3d*ny3^ri^&33>rt ^^d532^o5^o go | -fa^rf ^ 

8^o3i aSd-i^d XodcS^ rte^vXbA^ | <2>d(^j3> eSSgiij saX^A^a^J $&rzx%j~ £3**^ 

tfo epadSpc&fccvJ^o rta^gCc® ^S° $&$&{*&* ztov&h%£ c^TOoacags/deoefffeSJa 

ep^sp^ d/^ySofo *jadF853g$o i c3*2p<^$ £o 

do’>j i ef&^d^cto b^J^S*3*3 ^VShF* 

2H3*jtf a^ejgoaa d^afc ?3S3»j «3$e$o3* Otf’do epd^adsvtf £»3 XdrdoXaa^o- 

3- (a) Bj^ $c*ft9 (^o^O CirifyS) a<*A<k Xorf*.^: d£*»? c^-4Qcto ri^ 

S3»*XXbrto?& (s3»2=OadS) s^Dodo^^ (*d*cb 25 + 8 + 

7_40 ^dDf^dwdeJ^gdoiVrf tfesac&jd^gc* i;23»e>cdj^i 23-3-^<^5®>dgo ^o7<fta S9 

<d0®yoJ^o i X&Oe; spacted&FTcagcdxdF^d sb®as&ode><g ^ 

*<y3*9S*- 

(K) (o) ^J^gXEaob Sgad^aa ('3^^dc3^ a-S^ep 

rf^adagS) ^5^ao3g?p3£< s^dda^sa srae)o ^ddb^sjatfo i 

c&c^l) day&sdj fjrft^s&Fdg watfag^odFrd^easaeJa (?fsc3^) aa£$cc&> jo 

^te? / tfoadaiFfik de^dj^a 

fyfljqSdco cSdS, tfc3Ms5Fj*3 8^ajqjgabc3»9«c5 rtodadflfcdato* i 

rf^sa^Ead h^rpsio^epcC^ spa^sa^Xs® i cfcjas^sft®^ &&***&* *j*t 

Sa&Eaddas** | AdXi^^jDc^ 2Sdd$t3*Q7io2p}J2fi £)39g&fr(2j8{ $39^3$ &lJ ft(S)aF£9 

aras^to j esad^r* fyaaras^rie Sjdrfi^g «5j £>^. 

£raa$&s=*?3s i 4os^ ^9‘ic3a e* c&oSr^3 7^oqs»6,3r^lj oaas^go^e AoSiFks^j *otf© 

0^<)d I ^cd»e3dj^«4;^caKciS)35F^d £8^3 d^ejep.^^ e*V) »* stetf 

Tjo^^V^toV ^3 ” |0^^33 | 'Sld&^S&SSjo Xdo?pd^?5j#^^cdo I 

Kd»3b^, j ^ 

d^o 5bci:2?s»di* ? ^ 

€p^Fe>2pgoi^ dOd^^g^ofc’d^TT^^a^!?"®4 i a^cc5»o^d | tsb^ ^oa 

«aoaQv^re X^^s?>t«9 sgreagse^oad^cCo 

i X)a33d3go^ ^io^o3o *9^3 

c?^» ^djca^^o^e ^ad»^d«»^ ^saaFre^rf^ 4^ayaCaaadj^ab 

^oax^d^xc-®^ o'adD^^-'5'0 • 2C^^°?e 

^addiacri^ar^d^ i edjv^oartF ^addizpu^o^ 5^3^®Wepcc»5 i 

^addsV) a^a3>o *53033»go ci.OS^JbsS n^dsa^aJjaS. 

-jdo2^—csbdySJDadobcS d-^§dD xooaoaaxia^^abs djd^XaaaJ^. dx> 

do (Qj e3>a^F), s^esaaori (dco.^xeT) d^saexsb (d:o^oacS) Xo^^yde^ab ^ 

QMSlO | ^Cyl5^*> Jf^F &4$j3 O 7<»j^ <S»XXy XO&JifS 

Dicio) **&*#*•• (dAttffo 10, 16, 20) d^dyi^o r*, ^d^, £oi^ Xoway^o 

| 23^-^5^abt^doe^, d^X^ijagtf5 ~j%n*'J' I X»acdid3v 
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otfttdFfd t£55*<&><Z&o7\rfC&> I ^ 

sfrtafc^cteS 2>s3**cecfc ^cs^iQ&rttptfteL i 

*&$j> tzjiOi^7ijG5^o €j3^o- z&MSFS^rfcfc c ^u^^'T^o- &3?£& 

^s3fo| e53^c3 a g.ces:^ se^sSSr 

NB.—5^5 o?&4«o3^rcCo,“:3“?Falj *Sj$rife2ea& £}dg*5Jicfc £»J;*F 

-3o?o I 33f&$ 4< syaako^od:^ c&^ 2dF 

ijjsorf^afc etagjofctf ^tq3^ ” %st£& ewa^ ej3ako*ei4*:to 

ess | ^)3en^s5^^>ctfc 25&€rfd:> dodcrfgd* stosdiAe^c^c- (18 £^©835 1919 

£>jf& Atzfi-) [woxii^&t&td-) 

^cd.o2F^d c»joiD5^d».*jN sgar^r&te | tjcdw^r^^^^c&j&dp 8J»5$$p» 

cd:o3F £c3& - d.oc£t> cwiijp'o (& | 

(». gswatf) £^#>0^8 I »CCX55F^C5 ^c^53 v»?^Uo»te«^^o *$j£gc?* r^Sc^w 

c &»{($$*^iC&> I 

C. w$)to®io3jE&iv tr*sks*sic3o *A2tato&- 

4- (ft) J5,ssfcfc$9ecfl:> ^e050 *40^8 ^S3jcC:oO»si»Acdo •rfOfccfoi *$£0$* 

7^dc& 

j, jj TF*6*ak^e> 3»ddi5F$3* dodc^si^^ *©3j3 qrcri^ef* 

3=igU cOcc^tigc&c 0»c^^s^5c'^fi^a:^ c^OTs | s3;n*jS>, eSyioOTc&i, ^Xd^3 

£Cgd35>'Oi‘ cg|R^*C ?c3i> o3:2?9 ^£>H^do 

b- 

r>. ^fca^ccskaqJ.ygj TFiMste&rioafc, snd^Sd&Gd^absi 

soijtf'jie^Q* ^®»vc9 qjawtfD* ?«2>qJs&storip^^s^ 

cdid- 32$V> oidct^pc^^- (33i*£o£3^csb) 

dtori^&F ^c^3:^35j^oco:d^3- 

6 • eps^Sc^ nicJ^wtf^jH»3*3ft«c9»3o ^ej-gp^ak ^gdAsrf 

CflOF ’ptfVKflo^CS^O £0>t £ctf J®3o orfejrfo-• 

(ft) ^0 ?P«d^^F^33xcd3c5F^ skssaskoe&^ab Zzszjlj^S&zdzf&p^?* 

«,c&o ze^iSJS pcfttoArtv* I «p4*. -®^d3, wosrfj: w^jj*J»?»* ««J>*3Ftd 

ao^Le5* 8?*^»a a-J'Oa^., =io.c3-63^fo-, «S*jB^j9a«»5W 

c3*dod^5?o 3r.Sd»5o3?vd • 

(h) wefcoOisSSjOk SSS^J^OJ^J^ *d^&&®*dfi? &J»kJfo5?- 

(1) >\n3FEC Mill. fcjygF dgdsiJ ws^o- 

(2) «dig-5 a-t.^,?* spaa^aaa^rfo. 

(3) dodjsidsfdcfl^h aSisJS a^0»,rc«6?k£t& ?p»5*Pa%,?{»- 

(c) 03J»dFed Ss4»dJwWg*o zdotfa,^ 3^cl,?g$>A»*oV03 ^rw ip» 

4o3»- 

7- (a), (b)^^is^ ^dj.^33 *>V» o:^dcd2^Di:o9 23^3j^dC)2^^-^e^!o(ca)^!5!^ 

*Jj•gd^rejo o&gfWpO^as^do i o3^iw^i Zj^.S^o cConsj^Jy | 

p^csiio) 3-j»pa3jd3t»^,dd»d^tfoi ei paJjdiijBi^jtss^w *09143-^ 

P^fs® 03aaS^c*o^ jJydaiosgs | 



oaftttStO^ «ri^b lg 

<*°*'fc5: I wc^ab s*« jtf^jjjpdi^o.s: i ~33._>do , 

sSBS^aJoo^tiB XoSs^d .SSjSs1 sjisSj® ** Es^scri 

fgdos^egaoj j” 

c&e^a.s njft^w^&e S^ra *^f58 (U. ,»0K) 

?3 S^E^oofoss 3tjS3.3wfj®e>8 -tuySe-icg 

esdjZS ^a^ratWjJJvF^cflaaJasiF^d SjaadjoSeo Sai«a<ijoS*3socie> <w*o3«o 

3ZOjo2o2o aOgaSo ffada^jaS^acSo ^S^joStf^asSo^i £&£»33»£rfi3>(«> o®& 

SjS^*2 Si^ara,.^ mzzjS&zzur^ arfe I xvDg dde^oxdw*-^ **39 aas 

e^83»9»Fo«eij Aaa^Aa^sJ. (^cte «ot^) 3^ aoagk^eSj b«0| a;;3ga£ 

<*« IS^jS^S *e%!Se#*3fcSd% sfcsd^tfo- 

N.B.—^5S®35o7^cxS» J^crags StfccJfSfafo <3jc^ SjescOi^D Xg8g>» tfjSjtea^ 

*^5 ^O^o2tej3o?5o?s!o SjcSg EW^SiSo^^efaJiAieS w33 tf?8°ca> 

arso^faSo A^& dj8jC*s*eRJ®o s»o&j3 FC«££sf£FE3ac&E3| 

ejcs3».*-fa ^^♦sfcortdaf^corfo $o}>zx$ a&j&B, a, 233,^nage- ^da? 

aSaSs (OasfcStSj^cj 1 -srt,»<rf aaas^Otf gj^-zsaa asofoeSjediJi* 2dsiFir 1 

8. Sd?9tsSi saa^*# *3jb:Jara*J*j»gS> *5^:—OS,Ofl:era p»dg»a 

*b07b^& sS>*OT»WRp?;& cfc****^ Sm^oS 1 33^533^ w* 

0^.209 (tfi5ofD53.) ca d3®j2? *ijSe« 05d4f35j -?03e- s%oE5i? asartF&aSt 

si»»eiJ3o?e B»dSo| «42jd tf»qj5»asfc«*ij ^aa^rf ate* as A^a^oS?, 

aa^ ^«Sj^ saaf^ ^ ^id?ab, »^e» dtesia ffao£s» rtfeSeV) 
zJ^epa^jrads- 04 ^ 

cSeaesa zaas^ScOSo ®se^«^c(3»^»5isi3ejj535*egi) ric^o <saSj,e^o. 

K.B.—S;S *5 Sgrii ass«>- djSesJo ^dgs»rtr?rs n'^.os^odz^ aeJ-ffoss i Six 

pieg) 

9- rffSeob .^^fcoga 3=3 to Zsteirfr, ^a«e2oaoqin3joio 1 ae8?itf«? 

^erfcea ^ **"$**» *•*«*.«< 1 **> *«;£ 
^5 f53533,0 d?3esk 4tdgtfe» 1 aodjaa&ajjSrsJgo 3a$s3jiFSeoSjff5, 

V&X&F&Sitp d^C^gO i cfos.* - 

(1) XjZj^o an«SiSjS-*; reo I 33^ e^WW^geSlj *z#e> ztod&gS. d^Os 

”** *V*«ro&*I ««*^F«o*a;ess?,BWca» sojg&rs^ecto. ^sg-p. 

39c sS^oa^ riaea^ ^t%$ec3^e*dn^tf so^^zg^c 

(2) z0!^J»PSi?rairj3,o i3*c?so tfoasod c abe sexX^ 5js»:d,-.a -533, 
ak^s&ecfoa. ^ ^ 0 d 

(3) <o^C% ztgr&j 

d%^32pcs5or^idXco I ZjD<>$ 7^c?fSc^o S/JWod^Z^f 

d?S\0| dDd^F fSo 3aL.C^^ 2p&3fiZzzi- I 

(•i) =*>*®3f9a pm^saa/a^s assets sc® ^ 

(6) ^ri33O80/.cagQiiSos 5oi3 So^Cp; s^sMioaBtiand 855335390 & (3S 

t*5° 1 iio^daoaS^^ -tf^cazz. 
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(6) £jaigc3»o *5ortjsiw» 

s8&jC3^),s*c& Zj tf^F,$I*l^33^3>£cffS^^sJ'-So - 

(7j wcd^^Fed^gr^jj^cCJ? tfcCii eS^^ctjf^Js^SS^cdca £3*tes3ja 

c?gtS& 

(8) dtSfctosS^cKgofto SQrtaSo- eoTv^ctfj tsQ^to&So 

cDe^CSbr^^^5t)&o^J 

10- (a) 3&g?c&A O52j4’0d^) d^Sig&sS G^S^^a^r. 

ttF$) uaJr^ccfo&ep®^) o^c^ace^^ont^g?- 

(b) 3oo5te3045 (a - etoeSr) ^F3?; ^SdfiezJ^ode; (&Z)jj*j swjsG) 

2Jirt?Zo 2? C5e9po3j3^234^^-ac0i)o ^^6*ia7a^ct5»s5F^ cS^esfc cdjc^d, 

s^otkSo ^rsFCXToeS- ssaode^^^e 

O^Z3^j)o^KF3tfOWJOS^j &od9te&rtr£&&g§ra?)o SCWgSrS^o dg^ 9?o^<4 

a^c^ssa i ti<Btabtytis#jat£& ^Obeg^ 

rfOoCto>c^AF^^C^«DC^jS- 

(c) ^4s*cs^e>c3o? a^aeaBj^jJa^psto gs^o. 

SfiSDEJ z3 ra$&3)3«o3jBK3b (S^j^i[d_3j) 3ofo3o55a i w3 aioo 3 Sirte^^ 

S^oXcBc-a^AjsfWdfif. | ed^o^OBSo^oJss^j^g^T^sipar- tfOsi^F adpS, 

TtSfig#) 3j&Je>e)cC^5- 

(d) *s&o3)* ^3K?5o^^c^iFtc^^^ae^^w5o^>ic Sc^r fofrttraJ 

rs?)o> ^d^o3^d»ac^??t3^ ^a^sJosJtfDqJoTB^ 2?«®?cJc8a?3- rOiS^cJcCj?^ SJcdSoaso) osej 

^(03j;s5jaj ctap®!T«)e;o- 

70 
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(5) M.IUtv. Ayurveda 13hdshaxa Pandit M. DUBAISWAMI 1VANGAB, Avabgal. 

ii gwrar u 

BjRprn1 ^ <cj 5T-1 pRRfcrjjmnii arg- 

5«7 fpfam fgfeqnw 3tTUi®T; «PJT, fJRR ^fir^TEF^T I ar^'TO? 

<n*L qqfo: ^wr?jqTi?T-?['ii ampnagwi *rara aaqi fogsin; qw: 

flqqaigrgfwigrc'ta,r. arg^slq# gq^qfqgqhFSifci:, qarera? 

wA, w: «r ^iqq=t ang^fqqi ggi«ira 1 ar-rifa gr? ?ra grufa gq?iq- 

fw 1 

\. w *m:—arig^ arw^^if 1 

[5I3I5CT: ‘ ang%: ”, “ gragfag ” ^aa^s-w ^Jf:iW3,3«qrca 1 a? =q 

^.thith aqgiTgtsrqrjfai; ^wmTcRg.i sireMT'TK'mtawqg 

afcisWtefo ?i gr wrA f^f»tai Mgicrtfa g Crsfr gRPHiggsirifi; gg (|>r 

qnncTT wtfiq gSiq =g q^rnfq gg MM-giqr fq^ag. 1 “ ragbag,” gtag 

ar^3§ HBFiRa w wm aw 1 srm fs^Wb, «rern£ 51013 agaa fagg#: 

$*rg wfci"&: wfa smarn^ gRai^a qfcrecq qmrf agfaft 1 “^b^i- 

w ", “ wwagw; ”, “ &?5flwwfo: ”, “ wsbrot?:”, “ wrag^r: ”‘ 

“ wsBFRTgfm: ”, ?wmf^Tf: pgll w^-gr 

tq-qT'qSTfTfq: ra«3^: TO#k flfa I%H%|:; M?qsi 43 ffsfa 33 5%|: 

fiT'fl B^gsBisi 1 aa: 5RgHiw*RnBf wvwqwm ws$amg am g fg^g 

^■R-qci j qq:, gg u^aawqwgiqsfM sqmqg i ?t q Mftorcwf gagga, gRr- 

tftrag, mqmi g^q&jiqi, 4prcqpiwi rqqigsgtqqRiqftqrsn q H®qwn;«c 

(?a>s(q imafW gq'OTldH FTfqgqr Mggg; ggqfq aswR- 

gk*U fhwt fggq, qiggi mi, MpnJfffr? afrt ?wg mwi; fli^irq jirt- 

*P? Hawptt: qira^imaigiqr^g qf;g sqgfgr: i artqgq'rcfaqq q q gj 

BRiRFt «#w ^5 aftftsga i ftrq gmqqqRMftqiqgig 

wwOT^Ftetifir qjs^a wq;, ?in, h^, guitar gT%ramg i 

srg^gji^fg: MoiRigi ?gq;y|gi afqarqi q qqn^qigi aif^qpqq 

argq'i, ggHifg gi;a g!qg;n% i q^gangq argwsq^q “ 5k?is5 ” ai«[ 

«;q<q ajiaaifi? Mag.:— 

•lOo/0^ urujQQ^/td Gsifiih Q?a*e,<L±i>nii/b($jsn£fiQfin(9}tfi eneu/tfi 

tunerp> p npp^arm g$a aG,ii,p,til waft gftnt* (5 l_j ill 6537? tmfru&v&ncvrib 

Q)orrui/rZev &rt aauQp^i g^c<tfltifijjprm gfirffairfrTB&ib 

(jftirreucn* GuL-gjT&entm t9puph 6n*jpjduQvpitiLassfl ansufbJgutrir&fBih 

*a>cvy Jdaj^F)(~,n efl uniAij&fiJtufF<&<riL,&szfi * * ♦ * 

erpflr emeupptuifinenenebcvbu (gpfii>QpiUij@/bQ(ijada iS^Qttn^ 

*P * *p[xpQ^e jSifKcrriri>jp ji/m<£&xw'gj ^31/j9aQrbTHJ&ai 

ujthfbjp if) a us uniJuQuTki) ^(njQen/refiQu* iv flLBy>ir& 

* * <r * * *’ '" 

Qpuf.eQw Qpfiw*ini (ifirffipriih GffrpxjBfty'iMiti&vijihijfiQiueiiT&ib 

Qunjdi>ii>&» m*/ifituQpmfiLiaasGkiQiai.,i 



ill 

m f^«cr*rpTr^ Tgjgaig, marisr gigq?fl;qig. Rai'Pim am 

?ifasi[ fafRH, afraRaaga ?w ms BaM^miw i “ara^ ” 

{Qpmau.r Q**n-uur) H JS'iqRRR'i ftmrafpftw 3^31^31 ^RiSR— 

“ Ljp r*ia6xt id Qujq jS&ueu s.s f aii— jpneu 

{g}lf*{lf)t±UjB (CpQ££» rvcieS Qjj^lg&UlUiy- 0/(77)Gu) 

LDoVsil U6B) a AJ06f$ 0#fi &J JT&/ih 

junam Ljjpj fegjGjiiiLfifi <^s^fcd»/®G<»^7tJ7,#a<GP.*T.,, 

5^: water Igtaagais: wite gg.ar, aipa a;apai ami "rcradfeiH.” 

sTa i a %aama ^R'fiaar ^aiaga a sssaraaaafirRl am i] 

'“.- ("i gtaini aqiaaa ampaa; aaar rjamf w ^maaiaii'mapia, l 
[efaa: pgmia #nai, asamra, aam RfWRftg^ar aimifiai a 

(If^ara feaa i 

^naaroa -(««?•) gig:, Raq, ya ?ia an: «f-a aiag: i (ar^i 

fliapqa; wi«a aa*a a anai1! aiaa: sR am flaaga^L 0 afag ^ria«a 

ia^f? g??a aw agsaTa, sr*r«ra: ggis^a, m^aaal ai. gai-aaat ai mrawra^ii 

fa?ia asaaaaasj -h^-i foam gRaajR; aaw wfRmft faafa ^mRa ai i 

a sifafa sa-naia. snqaiwfiai “ ahi: ” ?fa am niiftflasq^rg aww a wz a 

gaaag i arag —w, rasa, aia^, a?:, afar, gat, (jar, slat ra.-) 

aHR 9Til«g wi: a?raV a {a ataai “araa:’’ sw, “^jai:” ?ia 

a 3aafea=a u asr:--pig., ^aa, &?:, Rigmj ajwi ^ “a?i:’’ 

ii 

aia-Rtf grercarag r.aMimg ai?<a aiRqRg i Rar ai*!R aig wmfarai, 

a|RT fRraiia (Raam aiaaaRflia) aa>aTq ai?iiia aiarma a grqfcfit srcapg I 

sa a gaaiaaR araamife aRp: i aa am#:, gft:, q«*r arfim# 

aftftfggj sft awlq; Ri5ifa: i 

n Craai Rpaa Rwr faaraaa ftgg n 

gfarnf giaRqr_3wri:- aa aww ureal ?q%ri:-—gagia-f^^iBigrif- 

aw^Rsaaieg^asiqan:, aigai air.«raRg a ^5 gaiilft ^13: 1 flaw ai^a 

gaqiai:— gg-mi«i-taaaraiM3ia-Hm-aarg-iiai^ila-%qiaaMpr: gop, sraaaaa, 

ai?aa aVa«u R« maasiPr 1 <3«r: a®n gsaiai:- -«a-aiiia-9i?ia-ia- 
^a;a-^Ti'Ra-aTas gaiaiiaia: a>u ai^aw Rfa 1 

fiiRi RraEi gaaimaa: ai-iana«Fia ai^aifaa aiaioriapi sag^a 

feaa: 1 aa ara: aitai^Ripmt, Taa mfeai, Vm aiR^fa^wti apiftarn: 1 

%»^aiia a aaim^faRKa iaoiTag, 1 
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mar- IT— (\) WHig; grig qa'i uRflispf gi) I ^3 

%w %q i 3sii%q f?q-q#n^mm, enaa, wag:, agrt:, ftMtiNanft, 

wrfa i (a) g^Rgig:—3TF1 wr a?.-, ^z, qrm?RR, 

^(®f I (X) °3RRg:—are? aga r<1R>i; g*& at a atfa I sr^ m]{n 

qn:'im i irra5i«Roiif^VT'nci^qRqq>q:tT-^t?ffi-^r?-q-^i?T55Ti<R-^ia^iaai-3*RqI^. 

5nft» ^stR ftfWlRBFPnt,, UTipi qqot aft ^HIFT ai^fflqiR | (V)qqRqpj: — 

3rpma*sr arriw^q £a?r ,• ana «aa: URmiqig Baatraag entR ; at fa ata: «g- 

Staft; ^WRRiaa-ftiiag-ftRBRqafoqT: fagana l (<\) arqRqig:—arqRg^r- 

qqRS?r; a# ; fqo^-gifimq-a B ft tqRGngrR qRjfa 

qRIR I 

q^ fa#r—(V RgqR—RR-qfnsrcaVag afrgBamgg; afagarFsapp 

«rPia§Rgqut, as^FTfaFttfl: aiafegrigm: argaflaaig gga'mtrgfcqtfa: afa- 

qaiiHJisf mtm ^ tara, mfoil ftwara, irqtfa q fiwTFnft fm«mig- 

astfa i (=0 —qg fe *« gsfara W'mnrcft gsrqfa agfasfm isrou 

{0 arbr,— sfefoiPWRiangETRi Sj^mnR* w qg ragaira ag mq% ira 

saaffqa i (») ansFRR— fTeflw»mst?q sntsRa^q (gift) an q<j f53 agi- 

sNug. 1 (S) RR fltifafq prama rWti q aiagnjua, ajtqsf' 

qifagfaqaifig craapa q 1 

q^t ■4Npq:—(Q mvtqq.' — st*q wr ix- ; ^ataor ftqRq, 

’SRF'iiapti ‘atg'sgptoii 'Eiifqqs’qag 1 (\) salat's:—^qiwaRisia:; apapapr 

&gqi3, (qiRWBig^fRO RaRgqRgqaRR 1 (a) burper: -stpqg, fa^qfa 

fagwifaai nsfa 1 imai amna staeffa aara 1 (a) aqqpfiq;:—?>iRq^j 

w: 1 aafatfa afcna 1 (\) — aRaafta^ fomra; aig 

fan ww>sq ftatn, qqoii an- garratgqira 1 

a-i arsiPr mrqioq(q mneqicq, affair apttgq'r ant at araqa^q: *t-fifa 

ifawfr aisapa magi affair qfaffappaig, a ?> m\ am: srfrr^ fa^: 

^tr srqfq sqain^a 1 ?q at arrant: qisaPa, fag^t^T ia^ai% 1 

figRTai amwt Hiat^gifa ^Tfftua—apt fa^a aa^^i'oq-^q^jtRi'a^t- 

raatiaat«ia-Ci:^5!^r;?'n'lt|f'’iR!’?lf5 i®fi;tTiq-a«‘taiEqiai5iq-Jijfi'^q-Hq - aii^-sratqi- 

at ft ^qpa s^trir i rb ft^a 'ftara^-Rirfipsaala^qraiti^T-^fiaiRapf aiafttEi- 

».aat staaan fifaaiaiatia sgatft 1 ft^ft %*q. 

qtofat-waqi^q-Jilw-^iatraOT faat-Bfat-RiB-a, ra-qq? - fgia tifTflia - BRRsqa^ft 

aqfat s^otift 1 
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33m: 3PTF3 3>R°T 513 <^: * 

TOigw^a-(?) Cmmaai, «rcta33i, mm m swift tfitos (X) ^tir- 

(^) *ri ^ 5C^ ?fr ^ ^ 11 

BTer^T (?) ^^5c*3HWt, (*) 5m feai 31 II fa« ~W- 

fisfaum 5m =3ii3#m u) 

3m*m ftraim:, aa; TFn»R^T aatftm i firengift TORift — 

4l33*wroiwf %rcn^[wwC i *nfm**? w wmft h” ?m i 

qHM^iffimrrei oqi4t^f srfeici m^icmmai Jrt: an^T ri argil flto it taai 

iSstac* qmqqa i ftg'renwim wa; sra^mf 

lanuRi 'Tim to |aa ffg^a i 

pf: 3? mjl WZ$m\*:, STWofto faSFcfW 35130^1 5TT13IW 353 

^rmm ^ toa:? a-a, fa^HTwnwR&sqs ?m i sTigftarmr aitoFaiFi^ 

armaaprFri toa 3ngam%: m^h asVrmasaaJ «nmt am m 331 11 i 

fi?H<n3?3 3®a^TI^tf ^1313333 ^flR^FCTRI^, ®T13^IR3)T#1 Kfel^a^RI^ 3T3- 

55*©q tofmi sriaffto *mm srcara art ito 

fliwi: w^r^i^r ^Tia^aiiiami 3am i 

(6) mgft ?m?Rmq (0 00 ipt# to i 

cIR (?) ^Ol^mi: 53T3R., Wto.., STmtS 3R: HIW<HT 3W I agi:, 

ftini:, *pa^i#ii a arwwt, 

Ri^nfmi 3 wtrr, i ^amifmi tenwil h^: i 

(?) aiSmfw, (V, otTot, (\) i^fterr, (8) M^TFi W «** 

qfCT, (^) wHften, (v») aiafCT, (O sTRFmitoi to aral ftoTsi*i wa 

^falKlT: i 

(\) tomms. mwu hwtoj ^aa, mfc, swrto aami afeTrcf 

ftto^RT ^pri 1 

cfR fpn3 l ?? 3 Rl^^aiHo 55??_ ^ IS^ * 

[rfi^iTN^P*. sr%3 «tor mfRT 3T am ^3ti ^nag^mam, ?w*t: *w§h: feift 

gj rft3T33^T 3313 ^R°WL' *FR>to: WRH3>& 

^aiaFri sjfaa^ftSr, h =am^a? 3>^°r afpaat 

3i ^naaft^ gtfr^H^sq i ?3 3H^at 4torfr3 w<n 

3^i3W*a fan^eftm i ^A 3 ©13153a wrtW liar^r rm- 

5gfim, aii fvmi *m\w qaa'ifa 3 i>33m: to a«Rj aa 

fjjj^ ri^[^ ^i^41 11 53 «?3^s:, ?r 3 ^rnm^i^r 1 ?g: 

(q^^df cqjvj. ^effaJT) 3:, 3 f3R^S5g: I ^?TISl,3lR^33I ^^t0( ^3 aSIRW 

wji«i amifi^iTaR i] to, i?i 
80 



trijfr h-wh^r^r mti# qsRnri^, qsffi3^*ra ra-nm?qr^iHw -ti 

ggRtSlR «F»Q|Hft HSR arsqjft fsWtlRt: I atR =3 *71 5PTWI sl«l- 

#R?MSffRI sqif-7 ST'd^TfR arjRtH 3RKy 3P7RT: R--3S 

*71# »ISpH^ w: HqjRRH *H. “SSS’ ^ROIRH ^ R-TigTCRIR: I 

^ISH<tr~ MifasqiffiNfaw (5f g si«T(S$TO?) ^ •i5+‘ «<# <R. ^S?l. I 

— 5tII^q^fl(5qr5 Sfrorr^ i 

^ggra:—wwgft 3<t T^n^snw?5* ffcfli wR— 

(?) 'JTtqqnqiJK^gin prgeqgqH: gt3l«p*i: “gqsrc:" gcff#t I 

farasfri:. sqiRRR^:, ^Hq^R'i-Rt, amt ttsat ss-sqtsgwtgpfi^qr awt- 

eRI5?!tn'[iT: q: f%5 eqtftigaiflSfl: g«I3S«f: ft 3M?iq 51ft flfef ft«l<01R I 

arm “ sqtRwm ” ffir q an i] 

(^) qq^T^lfL •'■iff. “ti# ts^ 3ss*qq qq *‘ arytsw^” imq'-i i [qg^q- 

hfh 3ftqqiflfqfi?i?q%q famm* «TtfoqRsttnira ^qjgqqn: i >n? «n«i- 

trR*Hisn i] qr*m smw, *^7# *t sqi{^?Frcwi&q qR- 

TfDqq gRf Pj’qiqtlf R[ ,’ 3«H I RRR-VTlST RqRl'ctf: RttflRcj !7H g-:5r% 

qfifcra«n*p}f flR'tt qt 4tq«nfH ngsq, aqsttRrRiq^qR #; yra*n- 

fttq; arjqsnw-s siIiftpfCT sw**wtf ssfeqfola H«fi®ra i 3H*T sqifo<ri*qtRftqq 

qqmwtR stoh sm'lfcqei’ i 

twilit: =iqj6; atjtiqpti qrasuwi, sqfq: qmimM gras. 3fHqtmIs|ftt- 

sm^q-it q 3^: h a«iiH?^qa i ftrq spft is-, nq« sta^ atRttqm:, 

af;gqjq gq qt*T S'llRHRII#: fgjqqqriig;: TO#: RHtR: i] H alfalfa fifrlt 

ttaffi, g it qqc qqia fawn's i 

sqR; iRgHRtHT-t qqn^tH C« wqqn aw tratmra t-wftf^m:, qeag- 

SHt<W " RrH'H'B’L” rn 1W I 

apt fq^Rt—atRifa^^^RtaRim# laws wflsnfeqaaHtpatoi «a 

tSSR at^uuit: flirt #71: q?q |ft til#*#’ atRSW I 9TR3ti'i cJ?T6#t 

flfrt MiJ®ni faqac, gm3*ti«i fai^flrrastq: i 

qsRi pRRRtfettiqH—^iqqaqi'iot, angRpqrqqqtftin, fifitwa^n si sqw- 

I [\?) apRqwqR: i (\) ^jg-qqi^qiqq- 

^ ancitftRwq^ i U) sqq-atRw^a-sfa 

gRiHgiid^ir# fqgK: i] qq safisfiaHanfi- 

r«^aa^M^^iaa^q(igi^H8g|?@iqftgi»iqtiftg1qqHq<lai^wi^qss skt 
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fe-7R' Rag HRIRIRmR, faOTRrFRT HR ^H* fll'J 

anwi ftnnr. i an flmiRrefowu nnnfrferflfi, flyRHr-r.t.ift h fern 

iansqa i (RqTHRp«rtRmw qm aRifcrfa i) gqft ftftei: nlfw pmr. hwfh- 

fap-fifarci Ratafia i annWmmr, msmanw, nsiHRrrn, 

^isi^ifefli, mPn^rn, atffamifafrari tfS arsfirfanijr:, 91*301 

ftWtflT Pftrfat ART Hfm: i 

#ai m—as mafias m'fafrfOTEfrj wwstni am. “qmn/\ 

41 aTTCHU” ?R ism H*fif I 

ywf^fHWT: ’Tgam—qpT.in: flfia TSHn: OTII%ffe«Ri: (?) RSH*?— 

W. awrefgiPtj S^lkVj-r fifi«i HaPrl I (?) SfgiR— 

igi^T:. nwFnrant ^r: nN; m RRir g ana?:, 

31'nfca:, nmis^*?:, aiwiTO:, RiRrerfo: erg; rafta Hafir i 
(\) hhh^i (?) farann i (<0 aw: fearer:, argaTH^fiH:, 3Rafer: 

5«h firm rrmiRa: i fiinata napifliB*# warnnfin mnrafiiTtrgfiw hr* 

sir hr i migaa mwNman gau i^rasna i *43 oth an hrrh train: i 

‘•g=t nmn*nioii Hainan; ^fisrgm^'niamrfeaiFL fas^ifiaNsfiRim i” ft* 
“afia: ai-H-g^^sT ^-^inaRafi?^, nfig $^H«rif Htn&wr i ” t.) aw- 

arn— r ran HgH-tfnaHqn ia-rr i an arga g H^-nfaH^ngn ism i 

qaa’iHHfiiHHR tismgfjna THanrnr matfinan., «rr* gsignrspi V,h* «i?a vgi: i 

(«; ^qranr-^snm'KW-n'i^if^ ffa £|[oi ^quaifn - (<z n°fH;—m^n;, gag:, 

Sffmr:, ^qm: tfa n#m no^ni: i °.) rnnsag: i (?«) nnnqwmtr- hi^hi- 

ann., mane, aw* • hshi?: jfiqtmna apa hh ngr i iU) fircinR-t: i 

yrenfafinarei; isaa: mnRfiiRTiahPi *T5*fNre«n laHafaHinH^ gam 

fawR-r i qagaa^a'ifa m^rin uhijir h wfifir ma nnCij areaa; ag: 

Hsifftm lirwan, hh-tIrrh a Hamraa|si i antra after hhihhr assig 

assert ftnn&a ms fnqqiifn i «*write snfH ftftmnp riSsfi fimi: 

^TfnTaI%WRi (srerNicBft Hnrpn: saaignnpnnt) spaa sir i (?) irsr'-tqirr:— 

faPaaiR nogsm iTsHaunaan-maan-anria^lRr aigrun aami R5anm: &?an?n- 

ar-r-i HRaiaa; nsaqRRH. 3trhVr i (') niiwr ai, Rfiian: 

Fsif-apiipnlcfTH^^iafi aranaa ariaaaij m- I (\) <w*h— arTn^rriamm 

miRr*r •ijR Hai% ! aa: gfiigsr?'rr. 3!§h:fh «ri?iaisi3H3 araaaa n ai5_ 

awraama aiaa nmnaf®^ i («) Rrcr^W— wm^ ssiffiRmia isaHpJr aPi i 

(S) ^i^raa, mwsg nwg =i (^qRai^ia) |gim« Ria^nq 

arlimHt hhr: i (0 .argianiammin:—fwHlitaa naqag mqiaHaarf^ ^ 

PraaftgH, arnm^q; araaa^al rrtHisg a nfirnHini mHiai napi; i v«) ^ 

n^Mwar— naraa faanRna’f: miisaa; aiR qaarmn fana: awc*w (sfmai 
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ipw 51) JT^5TfH^ra5Ril!l«lR«l 3IS773333;s;fa: I (C) Snsmj.—3#7 355 

ftftwpjf a^flgfa, aqift ^*wf*iaRi ^ jjfwnsmr^nm^Rf ftst- 

ifRipfRi ^JRROr feoqioil^HWIJfifRiqi: TOTE0 JR^fog RSffaflrTTCW 515555 

Hqrftrm i 

SfppiRT (1531515 333I37iqf«fa;(RTR I WWOWIFW^I: g5fe55|Pl«l ?0 

351A3 (Pm ?3) sriwisr 371333(57 i an^^^TRSi^: 'W^TciH^ranRf swipf 

n^ni anjr553, 371315 aiRfRi^iTiRiai: ai3#7 |S7R3 ma73i(3 ?waf i 

31133 IRafflflRR5131 9773173: 71(513 37(*lfcaf%fHI37: 33I5T3 a7$t$3Ii(T I (3^SR33l 

55^5^3131^ ^%^1-13 (51155! 1513313(3 13^5131(1(7, (33R73 3 S(33 3 3133 

33: 3313(13, 33: #3 313 35% at(3fl31I3 33P3 373(37i"5i4lR 

31531331 1333 ?5 3 7337733 37733 1 33lf5 qfl.% R.R. 37133?•-5137131'!t 

(3WlT«3Hi ^roini 31: f?175 3531:, 3 3 313 S3I33: 71*33731%R(773I PiaiKR:, 

331 333R3 5733177: 331311%33l(tl 3733 I 

(<•) SIR j sqiBig 3^3333, 33(5F3C5 3 %533 3-3[;3(1313173(331(13 

enga^- ftftftafl 71*7 h'hcr'pr wfispjq i 3*97(173, aififaq 3 33313- 

(RIWKTIR, I «TCJlft RIMK-'l 7K33 37l!77^3S'pT33337 I3l%F«l: fa^TRi: §3gl5- 

^031031 SS3 1535: Tllfarffa: | «7F73KTm *IW'i fB:, ®ra:. 3*5! ?033|^34T 

^iq-7; aip^iS: (3i^(‘7Pd I (3IRW3:, 37(3*I %*!3 33IS0: «tFmMll^cil: 5*31: 

7I47T3333 973(33(13315731: 34713 31'333737 37(3<i3133 131%(R1R17 

7l3133?rKJlB13(3 7(*tf?K373^ 11313 I (3R.3! ft ft. IsraTSlti frl77!fR313i (PuiRl 

S7f33R33(7lfaT 7111333 3133=3(33 (7137 37IMP7I13 ; 3113 3733133(313 I) 

V (jaw HStf:—(o) 37’T17,3 , ’jl7i37Icl(il*3(133(3[313a33331(lHt m 

H3I3I (5331 I 

(4) (?) 37SI 7cRI313i: t5W7Si: fal3if(17: (13141 «*3^ 31131(3 3331 R33| 

SR 3 333113 571^31^3. I W 3313 RRTRRTJqTRt 337%, 3 3 aTTJOSaj: 

(S7I(1«35J(SI 3l) I 3131 S3C-, (H33I33^C1(71«1R 3333(1? 333313? 33731331133: 

3If-^[^-q|(3-5R33I3i([3: 33RI tftf&TRlIF'nTlfll 3 R%073 I 311331^(511': IJrtRR 

315I3IU313 9ll33113 13313 (POPRI 313373^37733373; 3 3 If r3sJ33: KTJR j 

373(5I3|: 171'3273T: (15571(3 37^773=3373, 315(3 7l%4iE7Rlglt3RI347 I 

(\) (113(733: TPSITTRI*? f303F3l0733;g3fl3. 133313, 37573131? 5770- 

qfqj *T[37'1^: 3T#(37KW 3 (I flfa 71331: 1 33137(3 33373 R[S3T3 g-(i 

^>113=3771 5II(T3'7l33!33l3coH7Hf 37] 135,31 33K3H-73 RJRRRq si^M'-ll: 

57351131 df(3 »7(7R«ff: I 3.7351I55|37S£3 317333 311771(5373, ^77?I%[%(R|«([«i- 

13(173137713(3, 4t3'#3[3(3, T^TtHCW, a?R33F713TIH73F:, 37337310?! 7177*7 q 

31?I faair Win: I 3r73g7>33: 3TH33I3iaRrB: ?f|3f*: 3VJ73>7l7ir3Ta3?R?h 

3S33'( 3713^77(57(1737 713 fat. 3jlf$: 37»: 37301 TTJRdcjPijl 7T5IR3I ; 373»I 771. 
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$3131131 W i 7W7 qfeaq qqss 3 q^t q|$ , 
«w $si3ii55nraR?r ^«3i fofaiaqiaafl. 55 q5-mi i 

i) aTT’T&.q^ftqgaSf r^ftf^l: qT^raWWiqftgq., a-aifilFRiqm- 

'»5 q qiRri aqfa afaqiaaiwriHa fqqq: i ^iqqafai%fni7sr 

®pa q, ang^i^iaw q qaiHaqi aqraaqaiaia'ici aa^a'i-Ra cnjr q^iqm:, >151. 

qafiaiaina *nq 1 q|«ISiaS‘a qqaam qqj 5R$|q: ap^ROU^: q?|q3, ?i%Z 

fan 1 angqi.fsai^Tlsisif, ans&afal'ni, arig^g^iRspif, aaa-fe- 

qq-THTriJ-imf q gJasiai HiafafFi =a fanqa nala latiasqq 1 

ftsiqtWlfai fanai, araRra; «ngi;fa5a a iaa$aiiq 5aa^i BRfaramq: 

(f?qi?W) qqjjRfr fqqi^a:, aa 33 ftmiar ariwa&faw qwqai Hsraisi: 1 

v. («) ^fiqlraiqKT^mr sraraafaT sRTCR^m (0 aa^is: q^am o 
S.llffl-Wiq WanqamV)3iaar 5qsqN$iai 5fftq qm$[: (ap%3T®f|fr) Wiaffl: 

?^a asaai qaqqq: q^: l (5.) SIR; arrawfafo aa, r,7 gf}!qii?H- 

71551?$:, qiaraisipr- h^ri'^fiR:, q^m^n^iRWP’aqqjiar ftsnftai 3 

fqsm«|^5flqi5q ajq 1 (3) S3 53«T SrRqiaqqq «I5i:>qq UmqfaflSai/^ -fi| 

^q^qpn: qqi ff.s Hsaiasrerr *g:, aai agraa^q mrf miq mi* asaa: 

fliqaq i 

33F watajfaq ffli: qiS.l!grfaqS5FS5: qjq'r^-isq, ga*j arfSpjqspr ? 

afanipa, aiqnq qraaiai ang^aifoini gfaqioiiq, iwqai ^^sTjnint «^aa- 

qw-iial q a it flaai aq7aaq[ =HHiwKoiaai a; aqaqRn' : aa: qqptia mq: 

qqqag, sgsia fiaai:; ?fa 33- aa^raj fa^iafai snarcroi rr as;i qa 

qm?n: ?namng 3«wa:; ^afflag^jaiaifli:, snaiaigaiai:, aimaaaRw 
aoi: w'ai3U3i sRpsufaiFa: i swai gnaw W37iargaa?n«?iq: i) «ria^[q«i3rt, 

ainqia. qfaa ^mraaiqq^faj iag-i 5a ai$q ^gmaiiqaiq j qa: qgiai 

arsaia^gaiar awgsq wsiqtfg 3 rasnsT# wasnaqioire^Tw, =nq=ar, qqga^ 

?ia 1 fwl$3rt :fa Wfnai aan^aiw sqfamfa 5a* ftfajiH ?a 1 3531^ 

aarR'iiai «1F3$ urorawreqrcspri ^iqqjaf, -4'iqqaia.q.‘iia7ai a sna aw^^. 

a=53-a: 1 5T2Jifq <rg auaqaaa^isi: qpa aqaai^a q>n w^jq; ( 

i%?5 3qqaa3Ti$i:, qmqi’qam af;a an%ai laasr; 1 aw qfc f'siafaq aaqigi- 

lai^ai a«wgq;a. ai <5a aa: gqilmi qaiaqqi wag: ssiq an^a^nasi: 1 q? 

waq waia 3ipiqia5aq, alasig qtiq, aa. aia fa^a ais^Fi fiaa fo- 

STiai ai, at 15 aia Ha^iq^qai^: a^fq ata: 5an warn ?w 1 flagl iaqqiHjqf 

Wig^Pf ^l^Rl-qqqRiai qi3 qiqqiejtri qi^iqa, q--«, Sli2331»)ia5q «qfqm 

^asqjq: H'qifcaqia ?h ; asif Rfqqfq, a 15 {%m'q araisqq, q qr 

faiafq$s«i^35irfrq ^q?a 1 

(h) fq'-ifarq; wafeRsi FKBi^Ti: «*:fq sanaai gjgq fatqi^/qg 

qpai: 1 (?) siraa^ i aqja^aaa aa ^raaqrraq, acq^iaa^gq ^31;^ 
81 
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•ire^asw fafowiasHJW&w, anqra3taiaiws swiaaaiRft fiaataq a hfr* 

spwiafsg a faiaag stria r??r srragrrcqaiaii. tpsta a aaVia ang$t« 

araamt^ot aia mfijatw^W q?4 55?a*t. i 

(\) *m oii^a falgoi5i‘i tffcFasqamia npiafaaia ra^aa i 

^iwiiHiiiar (V «MPiqi«nw»«:, H) i^Twamaar sii fg-ji ra*iaa 

asua t 

gqpajiaRj R-,qqtl—irasqw I «r«tFa?WI* Wl'l TORPH Hftfiqar 

a^3«Ror rysqffi sTifij»t, «*q?fta. , t*m^i saa [aaqit: 

iraalar a*roaRR i iin%m, sTiRaatR:, wafaifeaf *ara reaar: isaia aw* i 

V5afar«wi, qqjawa?. ata^as, aqHarcrcToia ?«ei gma i ftqq.orf 

«t4[tft nerw tamn'ai5}: *rs«q i .?trr wtsaai: a-?:, 55-7301- 

?h^tiww^:. arosa^qqqmqi: *$., sjwaiRq a^m- 

ww \_ qiRiift Rati aanaraHt ^a^imf \4.° ast^n qtfop 33^ 

gqgasqa 1 fa^iqafiHiy qaagER asaraa 1 aa wfRg, «»R?aa, cteqijoisnea , 

?gg5i? {aaai: rr'r aa 1 fiafagian , wwipr:, %bm igffiq 

g?d> 1 sreawag, ^Tiai'f'RRRg • srt^ffrr ??tn a-fn a^m l RHwm:, q^fit- 

a;qa, qshiRflWfi, si3aaRi^>nw %$& twit: aglq 77 1 -777 iqj sjifiqf aiaaiq 

qrafii'Wieqpl: afaasqa i ftt*g, awr:, f*rH q>i® ma=t umpaan^iaisiB^r? 

wilder fairaq^Rn^niq ti'iaw qjqqsw aispra siaan 1 ipaia-i fasraiaaqiqf 

(RiFmita-aqpa^isfiat) Riaaia awaisri m* <?<tft «’trc»fiq«t 1 aa a sipiwtrir 

»qiaf aia^aiafaa>aai 1 wasra sraqtsrRrat: a^a%a qqtqqoftqq 1 qqqmfq 

FHHiaf gqf’! 'fiiiia flgnivaia; isf-rri ar faaiaarr: 1 a‘a a iresrensqai: faagq 

aaia aaia? 1 rh wia;a:fi aaig qawraft Mfa>a aisara, ai»q?tTr*t: atramifa: 

?im^asa qfowqwR 1 sr«r Hiaf^Tqstc.f^;^ai -aigaa ?ra--a? 1 >wi- 

•rafSiasisFHT gmijqfli (Murks, ssuifew atftwjq, sihi a qrai«r- 

fciiiqq?i?ira'iqa •-'Tifa’im 1 a: ft* aftfatM., '.awrpmww) aaijia, ai?a, 

a^a RiaiFai^iaws?, apRa^r^ai afa^ia. a= amiw aaifia; ’aH^rres a*q 

ili)Vqq(i^ia'iqa a RK$?'fifiaq ij 

■aicrasq:—5’aiai a^^a^faR^aRiai f=aTa;?ffiTaaaa51 a 1 afaaR; flflaafq 

aapaai JFiaa aala aiRPaaisi (aiaaraai ai wiqflai 1 aai lawiarg f^jir- 

<iig ar <fiia(a ^igaa-aaa ai RRaaaa 1 Caaiaft? annffcmar gaagqgsqa 1 

nz r^oafi gi awfqwa «. Ifefiaw «. \\\). 

afiaaaiaitai si «. \\). 

q«ai<fi|: da- ^°X 

ai>a: (awa’ \°). 
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. 

& i 

*mi: 9=31*: wm ■=«). 

flUTW 931: (5 'A). 

3i9,'f)*9i63>i gl (stsr?> s;. 

5*999 snrciR?ff: anjnwiw fawifwi i99?aiiq *nw«i sqq; 

^'3-1:91*199: tq|^ | 

\ i ?3i>ji3iaa5ti3qr: siraioii 59*91 worn 

wsi^tai V.9R9 {9999919 wiq. *1195959 i *W9i 99919 swjqregwTffl (»<■») 

qqirfe 9{*5?99P1T I 

(.0 affalRW, 5*»1913191919 , 5r*qW9l<l9[9 , 51*9 9f9l*?95*oi|9l9 , <JRI 

5i qr-RfrwdlsqfflHT ?3jnf 9 aqsnaral a?»4 qm wwih <\<>* flismifa s;^- 

5jpt "flqq: 59915959119 i 

siq faaiWRi: WW 5«I5TI3191 5Rfl9lT5arcip3If*f9 , a»}a 

9 flRHSig 31[f^aqsT[31? 519N 51*19 31 aH9*l=*9r99 91*9*9 9*91: 9191 31 

9999 A 33m 31153*9 5551515191', 3H'[*re9*9 3 a»lfa[*i wqqsqq * 

5i:*95r 9%-ii fm: i awfq 5*31*19 qisrnwn: 391333313 3959533: m3: 

9F.c'9-WJlt 'TI99tl9'3 t^. »,''.•><') *91^ sqq: I *9'->T[9l^ K. 3 0 c ; 'j«t5H[0j[- 

*11119 4,o. ; H^T95Tisia*4 »»• ; ^ ?,.A”■>) i HRfostguiarai: siqrsRTrita; 

9599 91*991 9193913 #9 SR15l°li 31991931 ?,<\®o) 31599 I (99£I9t =<« ffsqj- 

5RW, 9i99i*ri? ■ «n«mnRr?, ftrauRr 9i9i»ii9, qRaq«ii<}9f 495*011911, 

9r:;99J93lf99r 3195119131 =9^101913 5-^99 3H9I 9*|3$95 *919 |) 

3R: 5-|9fl999HgW ^9 9919 WW— 

S. 511. 3. 

\. ^i5Tiwi^i angraro ^ ww. .... \l° 0 0 0 0 

O 0 0 0 

WWW 

5. 3TJ H. 

\> 55515113191 3Jt919«l<l9i 533: ? »if0 0 < e 

9. *l[9tR9*q aakq^Ri 539: U° 0 0 

\- ‘999 r- «wm sflurfmr *99: 'i 0 0 0 0 

n 519319! 395*0113191 3 ^ e 0 0 c 

V 3*;99; 91H9I%-TRi 9% 599: ... <\° 0 0 
_ 

o O 911619 59939%: —• 
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3RT$5J [Wl#, qit ana&JffW sngjNlglKWW =3. 3TKJTaai7I 

anjf^IWSI^HT «WW W 0*Bt SPffni TJ^m Hl?0i 

(^,ooo) sq4iqi|eq[ aafa | 53UR ~ai#a7I W#H, 

agiar asK&aftg ¥■■ v0,000 rrq |gfn?p# masiwa. I 

sFsi&Trsfl arijof: sr|;w^?3«t. **Sfcfe RFaa as* afe at, araftrasr# 

051#! 9003# at, 'rff^^rgSTR RTJlftaiHaflT5! 31 3 f? 3Rq. a #3 ^R?q- 

grrffl i 3?TS0ian%r «^#a 00130 a# $015110101: w?fPf g«g wait wA i 

0»a#I#T#r W% 3T, sg^03*3|: 3^tT?M: aiR^T 3[ 3# SW, 'flfef.tg 

p<i 01010010 OTI*qWW 30t0*T'3 313 I ^’RWnf 705001 Ft?^*! 01 0155T 

0«3 ftf# 3110 37100*00. I 

0. 05I*T0|:! O'3!- 3nS^3IR»4R?IIS33f33n: 1*00000: fq«3PTf: 3JPT3R- 

31(70 3 00:010 0I|5TI0r *1*307(005 «TWIftffm I 031 * 3R-7IR371 0'0500 

3TR3R—g«: aaia snga^l^afaiiw saongsT#^:, 

erVina -nnfpi# Hjagsnar:, *mai#T ## %r=t a** mi ma^nr, s#t 

=? 5iga: a**? 0(573001 0 05m#, 00030 0 smaai sraafaain^faftfflcFfqju 

ara^iaf#*#— an^HRia saamisj 051*10. ar^ftswaf qi^nw^anri 30551- 

ft# tFRonft?i%:, (a>am«i 107700: 00: 33573# aaaqr mag ^aar *1010: 1 

?!5|5fra«(?iH} 03055*0 730-7150 fafrcflimiaiftg R53i^ a?Tajra 

=3 natos#*^#, 0?rt arsiR0$0n0#00[sft ftaar: §0f*: ?»fi00030100 R»m- 

«n«riaa»t. a^gs*** a?i5p?wa3Bi3 0 30 §010: 0*70010^5: i 30 ggsaffa*- 

afe# 7101000510:0$, a a a 0 ^rsftag, fg^ferw, #1010: am aasigasaa'ire 1 

3*135100 %050 001071: *750177$ 1 

%. aigfawisnoftfa arfafWHRRt qsiSilsR^TTraaa** 5fi077RJi$0i 1% 

ao: fesiui *lig#0711*0fl070 %055 37f00Pns0ftra 01501# 10 I gafl: 01 [500 

71*10^0: *00If0C0l7I., ami^'RRia. *13<70?I«0r a(«fi«0l(30> *30)« 0f| <770- 

ana# anfmn, $5*37070 0 0*103; wt'## firan gan ?Tr<-*i*r: 

#ar n?rn: i an: anaafq'Pi $ifi7-*iv0H0(Mr 510ft ft 701 ekisi^r tr?** r 

aigaga: ra^riiw 3?f'waars.sRi TOiiRaaRsti^r aqr^RRi 0151*7 Waa: «am 

grai0-5n0 i%i# qrp magiq^ *713 1 

o>) Bn^smaeRi^ niaRfiaa, 151*70913 ?m fla^a r-;i gnarara 

ais «-irawn (i fgaia^n 3atr ant 2555% 1 aa 0iaPWi9rRf Srfiifej faa? 

wiai [w( 5?a Ryaawnin##q an^aqr;: simi «r^#*TR5 # 

TjpjjaiEqgag^qj EaiRq.#*. aifanwaia ngwa P113 i 

fn0a£R|5 3n5*a^i£*qa3^a; 1 

(\) 511^0.—-awiaaqigwa «r*R03P? (*■) arfrTtfa%:—ag =* 

ra.Rg'V- am 1 ?nf#Kaiai 1 (w) ^^5733—aai ?WFHag;ai- 
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w- i (n) siNforcopu—?rci *Rti: i aa «paR?Rj flaw i (a) g?i:—amf 

^jr, gqqtm-., aretwit flSUlfgwt. i (?) staff wsaipr—5535., i<w, aa>q:, 

sna^r, ^TifiRPL, fffon f<a<ita f«w. 1 (==0 swreHtatai tom., w- 

asptj fafHiS-as-tataiCtfr fi?wi 1 y$«i 1 qrsr: 1 (®) $10=—3trr:-sisi- 

ffT - ^nmaifciagiqfcgiginsill - Ring - (gapST - • ag-t- iRWaTC- 

^fcrfRr wi: 1 (si) jrwR-naR^i--im-^^i-gsBsiTi^r-^aRg-^i^rai. 

qsmRa: 1 (5?) nfR^-^igirggiFit.—tRtgff-gggi-g^gi^TOHCg; 1 snfW$SsrB& 

aajiqaaq I (5t) gpgaiftr—fa fa^Bg-fffal^aqsn-RSqTCR: 1 wnga - jti°t- 

qR-Hin^ISR^c.a: I ^W^-am^T^'rra'RWR: I (5) Rfftif—fat «JRIR, 

ssatrn a 1 <«J) ^-wifww. 1 (?) qgRutr-fwi stRlrrcqiRiai =q m 

m. 1 (s) aia-lfa-Tanat asg. 1 

are^ai wai:—aroantot ■ n«aanfa*b apacanfiftaaiga: 1 

(R) gaa^m:—are q^i'jwiw) a gaiai^, whw, ataforiq., 

ffaiafiai a fnaita arfaiaita 1 

(\) a^RiarcWma-greiflai sswm, aftaq-aw 

»I!RRRR q taa^PL. 1 

(«) r?qqjn-R»3:qqi3«i'q-3qiqm^: 1 

C\) (Vwrh—faita saqiita, n^i^iqiq^wfcmuii^i fiara 

farga: 1 

({) TTqfqfg^TT—atBlgl^W^TT agtaqi: I 

(v») a?q-)TP.m 1 

(<0 1 

(«.) ajtarc?ani 1 

(\o) RHnfpTl: 1 

(H) ggngregu 

(\^\) afafataffanai 

fafarfar^ 3naaa%3 strcafaaaq mm srftoa ftwta 133*5 gaa. 1 ?3* 

^ faq'ic 1 faaaafCT* ^RWRWrt taRRi0!! Hfataia ffanai ftatar 

(5-.qi.an- aai iaWt 1 afa a mai^niaf anaw- 

Hjqqi gisaiBRiuiiqiq 5a ffaaiai§: njiaai ffarfita aarcra: 1 

snqpaa q;%gfaa. ma at. ffaaa ai ?ta 3Rif« ariaas, afa- 

nqifq cptrp arjaRi afirei sritapgagta "na^wifr «pwt far*** ?ia fafa 
82 



srawim arpm qiRaifqq>aqi at, qfterat ai «gq?& »r^a»ist7: 

EfiflSfT: i aRqifwqi (smrnaiqi saw q?q; qifqqqiq- 

-HAW fflfl ar, siaiwuiw asn*Ra saqraia* SMaioarofa? 31 awai 

faq^Raq. qaia Ravani 1 

(4 ftqf; ajq^l |Hqiaq:—fllfea 5TW]~i aR‘1,; ^^37-I^sVtK a|»q- 

gjqj: qqjqq sqiafiR^giqa HaRafRaq, i [aifaiiisaiaqt aqiaiaai laiai&n o/Rut- 

^Tjtj aiaanfa aflTaana ?aia, i] 

an^^qaa. areai grtg^fa^R^:—aii^iagiq aiftga a 3^-1 a.; qTsqqnR 

ai aqiaa: aRqq: i sipawiMiR mt am i 

aiiara:—3riga?*r*m(^5Tit?ji^[«!i ^■aia anga^qiqiaa^/SH a<s 

ijroq qiqirfg agiaai qaqrqpaai vm. i 

(e) qisiaraaiy flaai *aig qgfqai i giaFqqfRfi'i rcai srfi'i 

qq^RiqiRatfa aiaqra ain^aai aina-sra: i 

vs. ‘^jfFJiiaiHi (Kegiaterj gaii I HaWtR atfta 

§tjR> fa^.awq, a>qaiH?rw> ^ «rnraS=n»J a 

afrwfaa aaRi qgqaift i af? arcRa ftjw& Rtor 

qf^na^1': (Kcgiatmtion) arRia^aa; ?fr giaa t waa ^a ata Pt*w asfia- 

%zmm aaai^q-i fafta:. gafa. maw a aairnTras s™awaiaR* 
qrq# q|WiW a^ra§: I *3 ftalaai ffe:—RWISltajiS M!5?R ai5ai@i: 

cEaraisw flRi tonfiais i ^q q Rriaai: afisir- Rhw^ i aRyraimHi 

^ g^jpqaifqsq^siia ^[aanmim q afiaw i (aaRraisq, arawiaifts a 

a ^aaWwifqorq'ia* aqana aiaiiaR afsrang ftarafaa 

=aiw i sqawiPa: traaifaw: arvqRiawCTqaawiqi ^Rq?aiqaraanR<5 mrcta§ arfia 

i a?fiaamai ai>amiaqi*IIiiaqq a 15 «Wiaaifr t^tia RKfi?aai wawi 1 

afcR«w. aqwea W- 'qaawisq rir: gF3w«qr aRnaat anq<f% 1 aaaiaiaa 

qgi^ari a at rwaTiaiat aa., '^qsraawcg 1^3 gW .gan «tjRwrifawi 

T#ina'iqi:, Hs-aai, *p^, >^Raa asu? %a<s srgam ami^t fra 1 

'^nisrawwi^ia, atfNaaia. saraT^sj l.aaa gaar n iVaa 

jl^qftf fr,q;qrf( ^qiaRiia ■flqq.isiqi^q^q q faaqRfaia w#wi 

g-qaiai a^q qRftai: g^H*T a if aiqai sjrp) ; ara?s q -jla: «g «aiqqqi qRa«a- 

^i^j^iqgqqRq i s^qRrg anRiaqg r,qRr-''qqi‘-iqiq fq^aws. atw- 

q^Rrai: ^iwiqlqf^^ira^ifMuii 5fiiR4 flwaqai’qaqi flgqi eRfiato^gqq 

ftfofRinq^ qRR gaa (qfq^a qafqa;3 a qqaifq 1 f.q: ? craafl*}: faqq^Raq. 

oqqi%sg« HaHiqifafeaffif. 1 si^[qaq4?q aqai^ wh <Wq>?aHi 

afvytfR'i aia a ?qra?fq a qiUft amiaila. ^qqRn 1 ^a-wii 

fH^aifa, ^fiq^araaiqwr qpqaifiai sqq^?-irc, kfqiqwia'ri "iwnt 
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iSflHni «ra?frT sraa^pTi «srm A^Riam Rjjsmiq q 

5? 3ifl*^'i »rafa i t^T^ajaMiinr: ’tfw.sq* aizt^, qiflw fqfsur 

JI*W«s BT|'fig> pTI: | aTOjfq, *R %3qq «I1#T qsqqi ARlVl 

i§«rasRH qfcwnw lwra*j <£* qql^yq-T.i ftft: i g*Fsa«rag; «: 

ami«Rqj r*wt*i:iaaa qtmai Fms>i sq tor gia wffs i am a 

<K1WT SI'WlfH'li 3F<W i 

{„ 3r^FHH«fqW:, q^RN%. VTlR-iRA 7<I«IRI*F: 3F^q'IiFq|RaiR5l'3: 

qalqmai'q: AqRffl K«gi«tration Board) Aqjffjqt ; qRqgj qqj 

A 'RIBqpqaiaffl: ’-i?TR^r: qfsf$Tifiq5FfTiq HfRRRW, I q*q| A 3Rq^T ir$:, 31?!- 

«j3t g(, aMf ^bi, spq q qiRq?i; 'EFqMsw waaia??; i ?q ^ 

q(w , Hfdclfflm^t, 33 Afcl<J«T(fta«F ’rtlwfiq’iSfe: JiegisteruJ) at: fl^lPT 

vh;i jqg 3F«itWi^ ERoiiiw^0! Amqisq ji&fiwfar i 

(*i 3)^1 FS^IAFAI (Legislation on Medical liogistralion) . qi-SJFAl' 

IjH^rqq^-:, qFqisj'4q|RJT[qRi AVSARA AAA: 3 533 atfqfta ^jft- 

qqqfqHaqrFTfaqr:, a af qiaiwHiFAr arwH.., q-ja, ^rsrqnqFqAgtra: arra;: a 

qq qqqfawq: gatf aiinam <hta isfrc ai^a s-wa At fqqqcF ^yiqrnq^t 

otiwash., arlaqnaqlaiH: q^quafew qi«isiHqf>q: ah^ar,, Vi^qra^KArc- 

qiasta 3F’-ii3 sFffif aaffwpi aaa ffq i “ ahskaa. q>qf f-i'iqhi qRaaqtL, 

3F*q ^qj A flWMRA AAfa: <Srt5qfti% srfHacqa f ” girt q?Rrflfiieq| tpsKra | 

tteapa aigf^rcoifta qtaiai wiq^i'H-i^R. aa?aaiai isqprgAiAF iaiaiaf n*q 

aw At aRsa'ah, era a At aiww: A«g ^ m 

fr§K. i «mith fiARraaqi lAwmaiPtaif aiftsqift ■, 33 ^fiq?«i$i (qqfa mj^i:> 

AS ‘'iAW.tU flqq sqqgRi: qJSr^iqigqiSqieqqtlW (liegutercd traotitionw) qRqivqi 

frrci amataq sia, qlsAnqi atAqiAiAt, ia^iqaa ^tfiAqAtAl ?i3j^|qa*rNw a 

w?4i«qfq q^fqfq^iV faqra ftftqiq ara^ra gia q a R.s art iqqqi:, a 

qqqa; R^qiW^Ran?) qftpiV qR4%i ai i ar^iWiAAiq aswiw 

Ai'fqii'S qqRiO, a^ARt ^i|?iRt iaaflinf qR+sqa ■BaaRq ;qi*q 

n ^ i 

<■ arsn’i-i^ a^iqn^fq i%RicflR<tfr »qq: ^sCfqRq H^aita 

ASFiq nAvrfrw? qtga*qtL i ^Wiqtai. ?3»:ia ^ist- 

qifaf ’^jiaiq qFBFgq Rfe«i>q Rpaa ^qqnq 33I^|W I \^\f-\K\-r 

Aq<m ^siiljqsi^qjqTiAiqt r=q«[qiaf ) qfi^q A^qaai -qq: qiawj- 

Aiq?A?i^Tiaiqi °-V<;. q^i<H3iq«^nai',i ° \ \. Frfi^wqg^ONvnAig- 
A^a5ii3iqi 3 qlaq?q ^wRaiha^HRt aasrifawN aasa o-\-<\ ;jjq; 

flqqqa, i imc- !',!^ q<«< R-'aiisriihirwKiqiq (3»«jqw5) 

c \ ?0 flqAW, ?I3«JAipq?raiaWt qoqR'qj|3«raiaiA( 0 \. 

3 » \ < Asqaa: 11 qwiAFmsft- 
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s-t=i: tstrt: ffyw #rjet |r4- 

fnwifrim^ i acwq Jj>ra°5 ^'srerratffai sqq«ww f<m 
*JRIT%T »-6-\ 5*SJ<n rimsfq aTBR^ra |H R I attl^qfawfa 3n^R<f 

i%i%wr »m *?w i 

aTr^^a^i'^W JHW: SRfg°I qqJTIRTH: ttg«mi TRW*, fll^f: 

s/rraiqgR.', sra* CTwrRfofTnftraTTWt— ssNurri |?r* 

sranit * r^iwi flfH, wrc, «rcq qftsrpmi 
3TR37R^ RRRRHifiq afl^R fW 5TCift: «4m 3TRTBRH S«H afr/4^- 

t^H^TTRT ^HW: I 

5’jiqpj,. Rjjihq, tor r wrj art iar&faaRii sanur ar-jim srjti ^r 

?r^: sfi^: nJiifs’ra, fRHt v<t Rufatf, 3=i|^P'. «3?ffi ^ i 

\ O. ?ra^p}:, RIlFRrqfrrfr:, R^RUr^* aftffol «WiWi?#: (3^a|ffil«: 

TWIIH-iT) TTHfa 'TI-W^STOT-';! R’-TI I^TSHJRH RMI (3PR SilP^ 

eqfla) siifawi sim^ai * i 
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<i) 
M E.Ev. Vaidyapati Q. 8IGAMANI PA^NDITHAK Avabcul. 

Q*ar*3 J.—&Qpr eatiup&u Qpcnpxvficv a:fiip (b/ipr artcu&jslu Qper>/Dc*'\,r Cjup/S 

unm ajetitR&iifi j&t—iB(gaijE : Qptitr^)tl49.01 Qprtir^}jQpnL.Q a/0aijg 

piDyz ^enaemev f ^pp'MLp ipppn onevpjSm gar tv <xpar)penxt(&u p(igc£ 

«6&i ifluufi/rttlb. 

^fifpib P&\)> &ppr en -$> p JH & ^jrsvy^enpx(9xr oj&/spif.uuQ/*rryDiLi QxjSmjj 

unsrnif. gj so £usae\>/Tfr GixipJbiJ (ipsnpasn jyei’QpeuAQ&ner <1. Qinjgiub, erUj&srr &<Jp 

or ID Qptir ^/kfiAjaeujenaxji d>, g^dtaBdjS LxeSbr pn^irx/irdxbixSan iLjin eBierrQu/r^njartsSsrr 

iLjLL unf^n^jjTOT Gn^ijS.Su frnbio£iiriad?&T iLjih aiL/ra&Q&rffSBrQ onaiLiresarQBu^eufin 

,gtie, metrixp xsrr xQcvQlj aon/p JSuj^rj Q& jj&nxqrjsu 

pnsyib, @)*o: GDfkip^u ffB&ih eren exjib, pun enAip jj}i/&rr2foQi/erTQjLb Qfiap&err 

at / wn uQljuj -r ra Lozrji—as t/efar.«*s <£ r* in Q ** R ib £§) pZxr j^UftrrQa/fS eneufijtl 

kjic, fiBip ®pfi Gs&jfi&dJih; @)t6a! ensuaS'Lib srtirpsnipdaeiiibuQib. 

OdBarrufl £ (a) —Slpp/r en<kipf2m a 1 tivQr {tps&p&eifltiruif- cfluitQ p.mVi_.iieujf p(&)U 

uev &tur6inrwcr,tffl(7T)iJiS$yjin *0ti&r qji snp* p***/7 gi &ppi jneu ^pnap 

jpL—tir &6> eSnjtTfiaerPe>i u.jbufifiig}8 a*tr*arjs xip&im.tiiQ p&r ■— 

** &IL&7&>tir £ Qpfiuwtir Qutio*or*Mi)tv 

Qlznajea #w.*r /Si 1 uQu».n—freer«uun 

•* afij&O £tiip ffiib^ptb fptiiQ(nj>Qi-.irtii jp 

tSeva/rirpprr evdemaiciTX 

k-f£ppb3>t* d&r QuoilQuiJillh UjrrpevnQov 

jltoi. t^ic n_L-€vpesP&1 i<ffftrf) j^/s.ipib 

v.f&frjtfi'tl J§)(715«P63r® (frwrfiGnpU U/T0 

ibir g2P*£ *r &Jiy. /Bssii— ajp3asrd stii&ju 

e&SppeSjB f*>.Tumtrgni, flflgr)&b 

drier *'0 iLULfAjp^JHib JiuriD QpQp—frora/ic, 

“ uttoTtaFQf&jQe djsn+jjfi ^UiX) ueotSp::r l^xjhui 

iLsat&nr/StirQuppp it^iib mi,£QB*rpjSgj)£jb 

fisar&if£tii(aje&i &&Mn&tb p loif-jevS^njiQu ij$ub 

cGjjnresorfititOpreifppnjkij} eQ?sn ifiQibuGoQmQiutirQea—srensyib, 

*• QAniiiftfesrjysnpeitbQtUsirajj t>jxtor63of)4jQtF/rtfl&?j8(Vj 

rtiraiuQicstinjtyiGev cvni.r i,SQiha^uQttaraasrr 

gj‘U£Qivirt£ity.&a b/aw n-Jitp SQm*v* bJSQu a 

ArriLiQ/torrQjiiibaniii&smQ x'H&Qaiuirci/'hfiaQensTsa &jihf 

‘1 rdQmpjaiEihpdpaal/TiQpjZih 
^sirpjDJ&jTfiinirQiL ’* 

ertiruf no, Sippi £n ’uitit?fcu tJfci'Oa/jp. Quujirsen 4j6SHLfionk &*.pti/*venTn. 

^jRieSfiU)ia Q^aeueou1 iiLQbier uev encupjaijj ^aevninrdj&fd une» nQiun (Sadi »_p 

upi£jjr(*Ptcti’ua>/s uev (9znJixfarijib u&) p/lb uwiipoa (^tesruuQp^yv^ih jy^p/u 

&pa>pdQ*'rsmrQlb sGjjjfit tutoorua^b atroenrih g/flQQ(njic. 

QiD,r>ah Sijonen &£fin jweSai acnjpenp Gurr.d& eSaifliauLfUtir Qtjiu tuanr 

i—<TFi,p j>g/& « iiraaih :—u^<T^flQuerfi<si£/rS<u gjjjj&P/rih, uQfrQjSM&eirir&ih jijtnijb 

j&nr Queued. Qiif.eLicnSjj /rfjn^ih B-uSgih E_«aarutruVetr. ^&pPrpi&av 

fk)rpt &PP, 5lQsf/i&/iDU) - fi, pwratfj) ub icagiunlursv 

m oiewrsvtTGm/raeStir ffpfitter (g&np.iQpcr jyevGupi t&^nQpn- mrjxpev 

j/otlwA7^ 19ffns&Tgviij cSaevuuuuu. &pp srppiaQ&C.Q pm* «o0<iorr Qm&u 

LfeearQ anihpevr.rvtrQ >9pp w QxitjpuOuj8 uev Maofix&r p_(rrtn^irx^ mrrtssrinxQtirp^:. 

Tt/SiDitS, otytuQffitaih, * traQraxiD, ^-nr^anaQi/n mil QppAijj eSun ,£*m «_ssir 

*>/nearib tjsv&n* g)(n)ui9fp>ib i?-& xn near hi* far g) &jj8ui9iLQi x.i iLQ 

fbQptir. ' jyjf ,ra.^, fitiitfiX&fiuftii **«*£'«' ehQ^nenfJpi QnQfiajs&i dtp&iUir&UiJiL® 

wu ruefijsp erevgd a, Qg* aujJSbt -r'fiwr, «Sswr d'rtit (Jxrurb> 

suulLu. && Qp&ti«r5*0(r, urefi^.fiw \BpiB$r)Shj AtveGurev ttyuinanL-dp 

&w Qp friary *Qib u&r arroe&r ztxefiQeu j^xac* (Sur&**Tib, «wr t&ffluLjy 

mftffnpsV‘U*, iD6v®a'i£t_t*4a', tntLieair assatASiv&rro t&Qpp a.\ ff*cp^^junn 

Q f<rii mu ebr L-.*<*tr <st rear imrQib. 

as 
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t&ajtRiQw Qaw bViE/3 apppftl&) Gd.tiJduQujiS JiundZecR il.6 

fli'i.jiLQ a /5/B/&JSeu .iiffnQpfipib ^eSxjafau eG+evuuuut— etitrflinn&lu 

&a/bjpiw, i9ftftiD<rQ\u fiujiv, jypm jp/fBoi j&*rrt£&) jyfi&vlpgj j/p{g)5u @M» 

&bi>/j&ti (j£(pdv&di ctipsaiG) f?Ufi fiirj&&aQaiGU&iih Garvin, 0/xuf pan# /r,rr, 

Jffilby LDTifi<JiL. foiiiTL], jy&vfSy fif>$3tr ^janeuatifiehr &_c£ubm id t/reneou.sGsv Qenpitjp 

gfrjaprrjp srp&ibna in/rj&ih &ljj euQyssrpen# ^)ipuu^fim,ic/bp (?u'«/.&** 

Q&P&& fin&ft(ip&BiL-.n5i fpG&di er&frg&LD &a a^ag&aa* a/i>.& */T(UF)&(&yiL.i&r 

Loeni—jj &;\<fT'rti Q&rrsnan/Daah /5m Q/S ir i9 ^pks &“ JO ftL-tSf. <r,m ®_ =*-t i_ » faf -»Tf" J,*™ 

*3co QqiBsot z-'b-icflst&) G/t*.'t*'/i,Gy>fbd>Q<tQjigl/ &n /BmpajsBTftj'dfFijg) 

txrrbvaQjrib/sjziGvi&'nEa' &rjp (&>or>pVu6> Qj5*t£,Gnfi &trtr uQ/b&ib. ^jdar eseartaamnett 

&p.a:Q[TT&ih, &rt&G mam QpatiSuj u®> cStur/daeir jif/ster ^'&/5g/ p-bbtc-it* Gio^^g 

(foyiii air o tearing aa/id gt/buQQinm u & fappn j^rev ^,1nrud g'-Sctsr Qan&ran&. 

@)*n jypih Sim QfiQa^dQ jyifie/! pptsn ■mjuup/6 

OfifL/tfieu QxnfiuQu/8 iGag soar G>i.uiiQ&i err gpnh. *,7/bQ>fa±/ j^eS&Q w. cnpdi—iDg&m 

JV €5Ul<s9 t£\) Q61>&!ULjGS5lQ (OytiB 0 £1-lb o3ifiJ&l llif & JJ fltfJ 6rUn cJ '&SSST /£SS)p ffijipi&'f 

sard a,Q6t)ae$nT Qpirflcvaen Qaop.tisijib, */r err an *_*wsv a .®<ic»Psv Q~»j&'uua> tap 

j&onJ uTDff.QpiL /usori—irS, piPffih qi/d/6 Gn^jfam *usi*iLu}- usvs 

g-cr'pi&i ’i oib jyiQ&irotfB Qpsponpi Q* ®*0^icot^i u> fa/spk gasii ^arnuofa 

Hiirtv jtyfsuuGJ &fifir*fi/$&>&dQ&irstar® &00j9dS}Q(yifi. 

fj$nr£pnb (r.ev ■ Qfifia^a5*@ s/at^dei> j>/mGsv^ti, ff/i/ttb eu/boS, i9/S0ih 

<*£&&, mrreBev 0© QaL.Q, Qt^rj&ev auadiL^ navnanueSm Qpau&jken/B* QGD/D/ijt>, 

m-iL&ir.ipsvrs QpgnpaQQitekr jiib Qpifi/i&Qxvixar ip-Q&fc(}(yih. 

(@6»ou<*£r7j«£j «?ic/)G<t/76jr.) 

«* /Q.da.is iDTdfi-/i diL.Q&eo®>iriL &#/BQpi£ sun# uuvil 

iSsrypip/^ii a>t-.ivQ <i t\> QaujQffvh fitatffJiafir a* »ft.c etaj&th 

04»/T/Ai©L-e»/i&»tD G.itrujaBB ^j^a?srr jy .,. ujsvj vih 

gjd/b&ainsafirir «^i_/nS.W? .<«» i-Q?^^(?/r.n—<dt6n<iQjjih 

lt tfiQsu&i QantuQ'Jiuiq jpiG&ar 

tw6$(ipfl w'r Qwsm*03^41 tyisor /p —ir-ir wu*x"irppiitv t&nujio arriva,. 

$)8S>GU S/jld, 

erfi 'iicltf-giib cjQih cbirifiGt-iai, {eQaiGil:fi-arcufy) trcsT^u, Q* 

Q*rru 6U0€w(ff/o0 QurrfiiL &nae&nbr: — 

{§)aQdfitciiten (P*rnit (5nm-arnQskr tfpjid Qwiir tmrrfifl «6wr^i'-r0(a Qpraryp 

dC/iffi/D jyQpijt £y®T&viT ^air v/i/BafleiiT jit y)iBs1r&piD(£ihQj/r&i<£irp/ptL.etT riLui 

puuiLQ fSiet/daa py* inij/2 jsy,®zirtKJ'^sxrsir Lttrrssf L-/iKf^err fa ffp jtib) prida &&£» 

arQar&pfSqr/i/B 6uipy t9pp, ^Gbv/tjgun Q^»mjs»ar^)<* jo/dGaTOf.tj cS^d 

a/rp/tSear psaror>ituj>rei« jrpptd (y>/8m& 8o.) fa znar s 'Tuu(zr)ai</.en graoruir&Djs 

dm <ref1, fftivdim eiiffiuirij fi&rzruuQ^QiV g)«rG.gyu ; Jji&&/tb usiuj mid, 

iBdd Sinacu>*, Jin*/bfi *Tpp, /£/i, pripajtrfauj v&b'Lf {)*■& QpfitQ<u£e» 

tki&fi&G), U3<b$d{frLh ^anrsaen tu jy^jasr (TpfliBiusnma^ib g)dQa^ tz.Li Gsitj>aq 

i .p,G3>p ^&/uQjpp -evl£mQfTyih. j^enauja 

mar :—Qatrihuciir, (&>L.(uuQdiaTt $)/&& Qdsnbuar ertxrjsjiih Qu SujjQt 

Ci g^**uulLi~ euraerr 30 >T>TfP<sit3adeu au&tr jp&uur 1 a err. qu.it uuQdjgyev uirjddad. 

aiirastr 3 ficn/B/d&tb, jy&si&w £q.&t*uuili-tkni*e&ev ^/Q*ai *etr &v>\p&g)qT)uu&m 

v_abiQ- ^)6W«> $p&t 

at aid B-*osr i—trouppQd araexr'ja a^/iei-, evap<*rLDt 1Gpforau), & fijEvue p* ML, 

jjfo&mh, ih turn u«iaiQD* &a£i<i&r at/rev Q&fUdQiL G/itr iDirjju/rLlif.^^^ 

jgOt ^ti»a B3A&'ULjdia^rrfiQiL pd*j*na B.ra'i-f* Gaj&ou/iQpjpt 

yjp *rultimomj«8^©', QfiappGti @)*Jc\urraQtv ^dSaff ertvecv ^euiuei^deiR 

qul uffid /ifFjpen/Bu Quae>Pjt& iBpinrs Gneuji&aQs/rtiarQ ^uui^ f/}tlr 

fVQlb jy*fi«/?<JiU/r© «*.i ir^dfc&R Q*j*p avia ucuQeaj/j *« r**n ieavfi^^Qpn sp 

^Guan&f.ssnTfitaifi Gfffiiujjitd>(S)& Qrfjfiifl &Jib!rQib jy/deo Airp^jQ 

bOjilih -Uifip&.&ut fejcamaar uvriB&tar ^<rrt£n, an.Qfid> 

&pp/D*irra *u/rs» iS&ucmaj tSidG iQ(Ojfi£Qt>uu£g)&6i>Gaj, erjp 1£mpQfl>r 

OutjrtT&f twp&rw, QfSfBetffiL, ai.aeu,, it.Zeiai*ih} aua^dvaa. v ai, s,r& 

i£qP&* gntairuuGfapGfiir, ^dpu QuusstiS 0^»a»aS jqonfid aimS^dQa. Q+vdsrQ 

svQitGutra, JJ/ifi *** *r*fi jqnni-tJ tr&euaQiL7tt>Murg»y Gpn ip aaiL 

&ih jjjj)uutjf.Quj <srpuu- ^aiusuxamBd Gritf-p# £p^ihf &/t*. 
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Qaji_or»L_ Q?/ra,b iQp*0® Tjnrai *(g£d' “ eQ v& c9iLu.rrr - QalL 

L-"1’ * *7*^ijppQ&v<h& !^0*icn•»t'/i.i©ti). truui^QajaPeVj pirajfiiienfiufdT *sv«Ga9ftj 

*,Qtraaafip ry.fi*rfcu.ra> xqrpjw vxpfidi Q&r*jp LflVL_»n; mbu&fiu 

uCft ft&F.&fi da>060 ^aiaiu^Qeo'JiJ xjcva/e®* fpQfdqgeQgib, ,* w^bsjjbl/ tP», m&xvr 

#T Qpp&aj£t avtxruugftttjpat* ©*//l«n<_ Qujviru&. ®ovmu.<T3u& Q*ujb 

sda Oat-dOL—^nr Ol«t *, CQpcfid) aevuSiurev Qpr xu/ra^d jQptgih 

*n&Quij/i£fl>(*tr pdaprT* <rr<iQev jy&A-j* 4fl/rroPtf ^w«» tPirjlflrrmir&ttr 

euifituatJ-T Gear Av jy* !U*nrjsl*1mu L,svn uGdB 9ij, Qjfitsbrf w&am, Q&.SKrroctDujTx 

•,/rtnruuQus ; gg&r Q<r Jipen nun* ir^i . cSfi ddULf&sir QuqTjqQ CD fm t&Qp 

£i*U£>. 

Qij(t)ihuatzresiiL j#,cahdusvu Quj(gfifiitnijtD SjnurarauD *fiMd'uuuuGGu*kr 

uj&iii Jb’n^p *fyiSui9ra’ajic, 

(l>) (1) ?/*>/ anwvfi* yaipsruu ^&vuioiitia}j£d,G<BnmT®ibi Qbr 

uaeBfi&n &j * *&ffpeuih Gfia GevaDiLaujdGterrsarQib, j/aft-nQp uJ*Qr>&p.uid> ^/^tLfib 

<S/£«1*rr*Q**e*r®ib. x'tu.&m **><-*&» fijs**Pt#ib, Qarxtkahrr p jffip 

&/&U J/&U6U iLQfjfi&a tsu dQavtnQ 8&do>ffQ*v& Ar»ifiruc«mc0, 

n.ffULjQScnt'D^m 

(2) ycnpu^up 65&^cj><y Qu/r&eutrij (g.bpiB4ototr 

ID&IL ($sra><fc$ Q**Jij**.ts).9iJgtu>na ®rguuQfi*ruQp jfQuGmanb. pjip 

eoto'Jfij it* dr Qi_iQJuiui) Qevrr.r pir sadrr Q<fv&euyih at6Ujifiuj^fip^ib i2QFj%&*m*(XiL 

&ssoT&(jiF cQufivj&vr aneuuuMP *jy>d*tlja2»-- 

arGsinfxTtytv, $).#*,rev PQfi&eufi & pg Asar&qph i£»0zb&&&}*(?) &vuj§ir&/ib 

Qpqyi'Vj* *rtmi9daQeu*aruj.oj M^8iuib <trjb‘-'L-*p * W)(J^Ox; ««rar*0 OT6D<t®ii> 

iSevStv. it>(*)/*&atom eOpuSar Qxijqih Qca eMupj8tii*m ««ra^ anaittu^ ^31C- 

Lc*v(Jjrn asaZerd SQxoc* Qrvuotr <u& Qif. Qjrr*a*#ir ii&Qea (tp*r 

afh’Tjs. <r »l£uti63'pQtr.7 4,zid?£n &cu/rp Siatur^, j& Q9*gox Qatumnu/ra/jg * Qpp^L-ir,f 

«crr; fi,oQuir&, *rto*cn „ w* ^Vajaaj^AOj^/xaar^su t&turfi aiimipto/ifid) (gssv 

iLGS'.l—foff, (kifyiu&alfaiifth j, j5 Glhud/giarsHr asm,*0 tin fu r ii&&>r ojih nr- 

up}^ Lf&paii, st.iSwQ, 

(c) cfiee (J5 63D£_a9«>2ft-. ^^,o0<« 

s/rB*srtb,,6U0fiflo &j« uui~i o^t^tusth, piEu&ffia) ©«di_«*« y 0^/r^ O^q, 

0.T:/7X„7^U! i/j^<r/r(rar ucw iO0*^«w/rei» ueu (?#ja««?krr Gaif/tj2uuQfi fnrtirQrnh. 

®‘reaa\ S - fa) pthjsn* Qd&GnKipfiiJ tfvjdpfi&ih %x. ^/fiiJ cmpfiiu nnfafi 

&ii> KRvsr Qicf.dv cnhuapuuCip^^QpaT. 

(l>) (1) tfuir&nLi&r es)6UfijBu 6)&es8)*drq arjnuiiQ OaismTi^iufil^i 

borJ'££*j± xsvtf api9d<z Qur&icvefr gfit—tQdo&su; ^(r^ufiajrmira {§)(!)*•&& 
Q/Btinjpi Qanbvsvy^^n 

(2) £LtsipcnGL>p£jj a&aeaZcjam $bv»onf*M> tpmjfr flurrm 6&*i#&xj 

u* l- qpfSiBTua,GV&ipjBuyd®r U19.4&U1, jyuSjjW&p&th eutrOeutvai^oj.^ j /2) @«>P 

a^up'&ujQ, G&iU'jjs* (T^c er> &tjVTb*,£G) uvpfi& UlL 

l-ib Qurbjp ^pfioj&QfiiuvOei'Miia,*; (H) fiiStp UmOUm.^m 

actfisv Ut+p&GutrQ^ »^cu9 u Gu^vtapo utpaQaisdrru}.uj& jyav^Goj^a/m 

jytjutf up*/r4Gund®i msu/sfiu <p*a&ja*vRa> Qfrirm& uupp# ^&»u*> (tpwrap Opr 

*&I UL.L.ID Oij/rO^^/C^fijr^air ^/j Snifter i»aipSx;/r4OTj«g Qtuiyu®#$Qt*istorQ * 

QibttiU'&iL aeusafiaapfidapir^ib. 

(c) Qur&u)*fxunLli9.*» Off^i(j.jLeUa4. g>aiOa/r© 
anai/s.Stj aeueQttfrn&vaen (fvli>uQjpQ*,aBrQih. Qevrvr&r* «,<rfi*er QtjjvuQd@ 

u&ev ^Qeuwd® (m*ri»jefiu) *_u*n 10 ffiLuann QmiQj* e**ijtp*jir 

*knr, uipdB Ujfirih (rr1i9.tfQ.il) Gu&duu}. QeiuQajnn&b, 

Qsarsb i-~(a) 1. 2, S, - & urr*d**ll*tH>mnrL- cQ^uk«ut QpdSujtDiiar 

^»tr dtlc-muiD C*«ujiuUPttj5r'3T©a;pr06i/CTr^>ir *t,7«r <r gi/fift «!ar 

(J>) 0) OOT*^ Gpifimp fijip ®cr rx*wxPii9a> px* jfSDMuuran s>B>h ao±vp 

&uu ufl/nQa'sflu M}f*.rusHra*m $2)Uusr*/r Qx.Tdisvjynf.ajira*. Qfp fijj 

Cfipirutmwaeu Qoajfi^uupoae^th jycna/a^r, eua’pri(ipss)4!Durxj Quv$<**fitsd* Qai/b 

ujQden XL-9.& Qu/r^dauuilQ ^(r^vQevt /r^apuj PiGtxui cs>a<i.a?uQQLudruGp v /aaerr 

jfj9tutDjrjajih. J££B)fu d«itbi?3l_.T;fi*-5r jy,ajr6&wei>'U£sv (ipi^iuirQpdrujg) rdsaanh. 

(2) ^6i>6^a)«»0 QitpQ/Bfip QnjpurGddr s iurtir 

ftTjScj/«'2pi-; enffpiujir. opiuL-X Qxoju xai T&frQLcdri_niT p£& 

QfupGQmQ/t&i Qur($m2$f& €nai.iSa fFs&iis'ar AiirOaicirm. 

4/C?/# (y* Quid a (gib. ~ 
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Q&crcQ f),—a>bvcuppir <F:ieu a>v\vffiBcu oQaaa^njr &ihiBil.LiyiLjnir, QiLgyiLl—ijfhijT 

smaipn (TpenjntEttrPib i^ih sf tv,st^L^./S&nn, snvup fi/jp&)jdq (fai&arQai'XTGHpanp 

jy,»®6V^ Q*8(n)i& Q*ip&i ®npuQbupa&ihy ^/&iQuat» Open $)£'£dj**tiiv uifidmiBcu 

coirpfipp&nri mrtrppia^ib (/10/R^^^rr i.inaihGaaini Q suvier ty.ijp psa ea urpfsrr K>&$fr>ih 

Gv&jrifltov Qtari— rfd rpjd$a)&iih} (tp&GiuLnrra (leuvsor iz. f ^&itransf.j9(thd6S)ai9&) &ilit L.OliO 

IC&&i/«0 Qinpui.l— prr rrfl'G:(£(*,£& piBfj) Li/rat)a* Qpffimrp Gp<F&*a£s9(Trxi^in ptQ 

6&p&> ii) (LpUj-<ha ffito ffiDtuih(2G(n)eijfi$3)&ir. jy(8b«. asiou£j&}jjirs$rrja(a) Cftneo mu. 

i r r/flffw in^iiplar Qumri/iQsn Q#aiaiQ*xr jy/B.ii&G&rcrTSiT Qpjf.tuirppr^jiic ijipj.aiDeo&iiT 

fifiiT&ib «j/a/'r«s^7>Gou.iu ftrinn&Tjbesip &&&&uuppQ pptj*^(r^aQp^p. 

*wxppn*8 gysnerr Gmejp&urdSir sri£u:uii^bv j^hiQsv 65laipfiiutfjSw i^enaypB 

Qunacma p/fiipx.i&zmra ^(rtj£S(yrrx^etrr, jy&Quxev Qp^r @}/rj£iij/r &pp 

eneupfSvjpjo) ^ftirrdj&&iifsnar piBffi t&eu fi fil u i Qin^iLi—a<t ^aT^pj'jfttrfiar Gaiii 

(ipsmp^ *B)tiQp<3r>jr.*%6>r /& £ &iGn rr sv Gt^iCi-iftiunpiA, a. suppjj qj*cs>p<L •/■ sir zrr si p p u» >r in 

iL&)/D'ij&'2ur(tr)Q&sinu&: ppQuir& Qf/rzvsv(Tpi$.iU/rgi. 

Q&mtQ 0.—Qoi£*QujMrq.uj& i-ppmQihtnrQp id&ttraG i(t(}\b. 

(a) un u.e>Q uib*L £>*«r o&Qa&mTco& : *r£ffti&%./£&>&a&stlb Qf>pm uju.iT) &j£pj 

isn ta. u£sma^.f i.iprrpp^svar B.ipribtsad, mPnajcsr uiQpi /nrttv&rnb, p/rm rreurr** jpi iv, 

pp&isurrfdd>uF.6V Qp/ryScv, jfe&suaM eBlthbvuuazarjU.tLjs *trir*Mribl Qatar ib QppSjjcsiai 

Jt^eir *ib*Qnis*oTU}.uijF jyfu&i utntr(&ih. @)&isrtp Q>un £(r. tup n 3, 4 suqtpyxi 

a&r uiy.p&u utp&Gsui&rGih, 

(b) piBtp uncmayanuj Qu/r jpmaexr sjanouQcv ta/b/£^fi«x'JfMsarQjj, 

&ll ui^tta z>r(i$p <5 *pj8(Quu& <iar & arena (tqm. 

(C) uncta&y QpsvtfiT tu xribiQ<i>9-Qeu pair'd as airrewth—Slppr go *j*£u 

*£jin (ipftgjpih pi£(fi uirene^.ti90eaQiii er^pijuLLu^^Ou^^Qe^p.rsar. 

(S&. ttjQ 7.—pjvQutrgv ^DjetrttJQ vunjp fituih ®i—f&pliLjiii vnBufifiu tnp,iu>v hictcttiw 

pi in anmpjd niff a Sett (ipeinDr&Gjih amiggnerr {fpeuiE/r&sifii amri, 25# 30 aj0i_ii> 

&Qp<? Qpsnp&Zoii jyu&uTtdpgi iiu0,i> ensvpjdiui&w Q&fuuu 

ui—Osuessruf.iu^i (jp&fihjinrdyQty Ji9^-ih, mpp eosupjdutrsiir pk* u>vsri^p BOffayt—k* 

tffi—ib QeuisuQffiu^j iSpQ l3ujfr&f?ijpri up^7ihQup/6(QiAQ^!Sseri^.u^. dLlt_/r 

tUQ^LL jyQJ&UjQfilDtrQlh. 

(a) ppjQu/rjp £*iori_*rrc\> ^i^juaiQjier>u.’±i cv&ipjE'iuitsZc'r fi^avi_T Gax.jp 

Q&.jcijr® jy&iJueinllevGonGn/r ^/^.ueua/rtS&or fipsum jyivsv& ttjzupptxi&eke (ipoum 

Qa>£,iQpQp,ai <rLli-.fiftlp(Zj $}*BTn*:j9(ir)UrSunctoC £z£;*vi—tr Q&iu&Q*,israr Qu.<rci 

frnrjBjLD&emj QiupuQsv& (rpafS'UQpm jyQi®ij(i/jaj zeoyuhn* $)(Qi(rf)73infxnj£! sis 

a sir ^fiSui9/raaJic. 

jyo'3fJfl5a9a>, c&supfijjrra&r /0%)arvi—ir Qtrxjt/uuiLt—rsvsvsvjp jyotiiaar 

tu/r&rr pHtfi es)aipfhUjiraz'.rsia rirLLu.tri &Qmcnr^in g}7 SuzpSxr Qttpu'~u.itso, 4/u 

C}utrj& co jvp fiu jprii' t-JuQjn&LjLb gp/usuQpJUsoevrp Qu/reGl coa/ppixji&&r ansupfiiu 

jiF® dteiTU uU}.aa6ifib uip&Q/ih jijpssiiL eutrajitp 6ncu'6$ui&mir&&/ih Qjjjgcunr&jtb. 

u&i(tpcsiL—n cm aipjdajiazir ifi^favtli^/r Q-rujjpGxx(jra. ficv Qp(*nsu h& xnil-ik.jb 

Qpsiffh 46V6U om&jp^iuiadnirasxfih, Qjl^lLQ gsi&ifij£^ura&truQuvsv &pia eSeirs£^/in 

^PfiljQuirsppr<i>r CPu&ieurQih, ^on&xjrrcvt &g}uvu.rr QaujnSuu^! Qp&QxjLb*qjju>. 

Qaarr<& 8.—fillip ansuflJU'JJ (ytenpuui^. tdS&sn'F Q/Fiiii/ib <zrpujiLiq.pQib 

QtrA>d/«e0tb ^Qsv/ruflQtuar&nh cmvp/doj Qpsmpuuitf- srpuGm G&evcQpgth *rcv eSp 

u/r&QpmrG). 

&>TH&atki J(if)jEl6i», (yicBa)&&aririv u<v tdunfii&terr X&q Qpanp$w Qu.^iL 

t_/r/r ipmey-p smvPckr QatuQponp, OT*a^co.'D*Sw p piStfi a>&ip/dui*z-r rE^pGarrerre^io 

uf j ipth Gai&i/tfliii (yicnpstg&Q&iar c&ppojn&ih ueop£& QuiQQib&Tug) fipQu.i& 

Qasiu*v Qptif-iJT^. srQtngaflvo, a fpa (tp&Grtaanvrtsv usv <&ua fi)*S»r 8*iippo>rtrjth 

(ipenpyfisv, ®Q^nuio<rdQ/i£j, fSfien&euih) Srpinnaojih, sren ueniL* S^ihi QeoSajmw > H’lL, 

60t—<cinr&&jiD, uj/rpficnPAGTiraei/ih, (Qitma£)*.enir*£ijii}, srx tyrOicn&ujrtr appraafia 

@scr&xiL ®)U-1U}.QUJ jjQ/6-6 (yuSencB iSirQurdpprrsu Q.vtijasit qpwjriL/rd'SuuL.® «/0 

Qfir pm». 

Qinpan./Si^sircir cnxa&rr ^fl&ou £ ers*i gvia ggpo ensupfixj euu.ipinra fia/r 

6Hdah G)T<ue8uLj<6payo ($**>&/ * & j&k&mir&u i9SuuppQih .tyttievaen/hE QajQuupp 

Qib ^GofauCJua arjDt&sua^ciT <b Q-rtij<&uuppQ (ippifisj p<i* a,rnjGa&5T eGZfrQuppprt* 

QaiforQih, Gavrgpu.® j/uso&viLuf-pQ* Qd/TsmQ'dtFiwjD-' u/r&uuQp a»p 

Qf^istucy a> gftto:fgpL-af.p>(£<s Q*r&sotQaj•*& €u ip in&Qfki&w iq-u &>iifSTUuaa&tir)Qeuiv6itini> 

dftkx Q iev&otMu QurfTTj&ppr&Qej Qjuy.qib. j^sxr^flso j/&pip *>uiLuytkr ftparabAdnr^u 

ttiaj.iebi^4 9j/i fidetbv/ijp. Jl'ipvp .ziL-iiyw qlB jjjpjdp 
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(K'dsaxsurjD. iB* jjenaGjuib @«sopiiifi mirvfi&ah <v wr.yw^®^ ®aj*®f*>*^/r* 

tfryuufitrev, G^evo/® 06s>,®aircB<?^ G ujpu'lQ™ p&. Qeneu Spsfi pr&siii&ARien* 

*&Peo L.eu pn^aaSemqiL GrafpcSGxaa&mijih QairesuG anarr*b Q&u&r., yu 

Lft~lb, rnwjifiu Qf-ULJ Q&esrgpth ucvQpes>p<ieA™uii}- 

Gmrfiu Qvtvefl&ih Qf.iy &**.<*.Quorend*j*6v, &Qp& 6DajpfitUQpmpi(9)tb, GQeenr 

e^ciiwtf^agii), *rar&»ir> enwjifiu Qpes>paQt* QvcvtSev prjrfiiLiikuiL *rp 

u Qu>. 

fe}fi£*rt}-i9s» ejenJr.f&sTTxr @0 Q*tuqar*aBf*r Qit&aiG.-ir 

«a?er ci.0CD • — 

<se9. 

1, “ (yult-Gw g)«rsa»GiXJ<T0 0«*p.ri (?<*^ 

iBvFiQi—Qen ica» f0w ailu^a Ganoort-niv 

jZiLGsur/T (?uj® Q«w*ii4* 

fii—cntjip Qp*ir.ir i9(rpi&a* gpa> 

/smlQeu/rrr ^ivGisvp fStv *’ afkvr Qsu<xt&i 

«cuu)«a /P/rij cnuaQev firp/reir Lfd& 

^iLGl&jrr QpfbQflvinQsHTij tupZsv itiipnasr 

L] jp,GsuD*jnii lAGv&evQpih Qeuerflurrtuu Qu.rQtH'V 

2. “ GuffiLLiur (3*aJ^gj;aj 

LftoPpQpTXTm &ppn(ip<B>p Qun*es>a£ (?*$0 
tsainuur jys&vuebj5j& QojtStnaj^ Q&iranQgpih 

iBiudinav Lyerr? ®_liLj @j*0 Qtonpirav 

Birinuurr (&,<$/&pstssri- Qmiuajir eviriLq. 

a-jdr** #T*fiesfisv ptniartuu 

pirihuuir fiifiiL./raQ jyuranp& Qwpfi/B 

ptB(Utr& iLGv&&)Qpih psirt>mn unQa 

•rprr Otfirre^tf-riy Q*ui9£(rF>L)u&™ an atm peop appfiuun'ra*; aseuti), p&i-ijulLl- 

toTheusv*® Ow^uui^rreSi^a) crafimj Qeurir 

&:n pieS# &&* iT0*6B)/2i J),utwfiGu QtF&fifi umvpanp Qcut#**<*&<*& 

jneuri&vfitvr ®Q<rar>0. . 
ereafiiD/r Qftuevfip(£* #©6# QsuG&iQih' j/<bd0aS*0 Q*«w«y 0^/c-r,^^ 0. ii-*0 

GlO6i»(T0tb. jy**0<0 QvwStf.ev ^ipQeut* Q*ajtu&i9.uj/r&. 

5/«)a) BTfvpfiu Qp6S>jD’j9&} QiLpa*. u &eo<*HL>£*v tiwtimr Q.iuorfU 

uQsJi> «0 j/© *-^-0^ *&*«•-»; 1 u»m •-i|. l ^» 

t.cfP, Sueuil g)H0 @fl»a;rf26TT^ Qfftrp& eTieaaQ&snrQsnTiU cSlLl-uvjy,® 

ti/fliL/r*® jyu/r«r^^w cr/b/fi&e» *i^Qu>&& *^ih. g)aidfftmQeSp@s 
LC^ipiihtp'£!p ®Sff^aa(SLn(n)/B^iDLlui.^iLh Gun&waw 

pnfrib. @)ut-iisf-Q<u iDpOptvevn aGp&Gvfi&ib Gu^^Qindfra, .... 

j£«i*j»ir6v. Gfifi €s<fup$u Qpsvjri&tn Q&ev*fiej ptrrpihiSuih auj. 

(?a>af«/J 9.—<r.Qpr wcvpt£jju> xrjrBortb.—*Qp>r an 

Qpanp&Tstr eS&fifiGeajtii ®n«w<nsfifi*K QppuiLGGurq^^pcQ Qau&i *Q?.* aoif 

iHiuraTtiv ujio arQpv cvsupfau opoDp**** u/ih md*A«/>4j/riDw Lfr<k*Gntij#eQilt-pir 

n&jp, srpuiLii®*®* <*>6i,fi,®*j Qm**i}aj *-?*S*k* * QmiLQ ^*,8* 

*wu>* GlMUW-%- f*AtP JX&Qu** 
cpuQfP fiiBp *** a>aifijgiu*rta*ter uf.tkQunreflt&muQuw, 

unJtLt-rfiQfi &»*><&P&* ouwil't™*. . . . . 

(b) <*Qp<r cwai/sfij* Of.<U‘P* fei efi/rpjiG'TlLj&ppQ Si”*&*ssfipira 

g$*>&*&**&& srpaenQiu pnit/ijSpaa* trpuilG^ •tu-iaeu^ib irpfirsj/rb g)«>x,*r 

piiiD utbarcsf.^iiD Ql>9*Q, p&T«. S&C u&reHs 

ID piil c2*nin*pT)<i3ih m.psS Q*tu& v<rir . 

pi£Q) pi* BBaujifiiuBir&oa&iriijiz apfioGurfi /S-iio ustsrt}.™ Q<r/r Jj&ih jycitvj#; 

/Bir&ir*ir Qurrit®, Qp^r®U!n£uf.nj/rBT£v st-peB Getuiu QpjbuGn.Qfi a^ri 

Quppfi'®*' 

C?aeire/3 10. — jyy®«ir®0 cicua5t_ eDO>0&***&»*&* <?iupuQffi 

/£)«5cffa>. ufi.tnQunrJ-ifi&ZsrTLjQuuv viLl- ^sujfio 

wrudSunsp* Qua**&,*&“> A»a* #7U 

«.7 t& BihumQpis, GanQpjp £)j*s^ ^pSp&u uy.u&*m+Q*ufi 

^rnrMtzQua* fi£(p ^ **s*nfS& *rtfi Qmj 

njFib ^s*/r®0 xeo&aflscrr cDaj^^ua atl^u ut^uty tra>uQp&tu&ih 

uja&)flj/i jpiib QpaQiJirurvn&ih ^GuQ*jai7&T&it>*(*)ih’ 

S4 
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M.B.Ey., SWAM VHUJDAI SIV AG NAN AYOUIGAL Avakcul, KOILPATTI. 

Q&wsB 1—*n*xr fltfifp 6S)*ifb$*jfivnfiuupj8i iiQpar. tsiSprqsk 

Qevp cnetoj&jSmth, piBfpd 9ppana,pfimib, P0re8i_.iri^&rQcup eoeupfiajjb, piDp istyp 

JP&JID GT6Z1 JUIL ^/oO)^d€BLJu(b!lh, 

Qavrtfi 2.—(ay^eoRpiAr e-iLQanm^ih K-.exrQj*&f)«ir Qeujb& SDiD if}an&% qrenjD, 

tpeuaiitenin, Q/r$jinmir>a;mrr&}ii'rt, &rrf t*rrp^t xsnu.*;erf)ixr Q*rt) Jd&mT'&tu), LjOfri 

<*«», tbfy&v &tpjpjaSirJ K^£inai€iBap &wi'iu<t£iiib, &b-i jjuui—i—r/r (8*n&Gn&un^:l£t £ 

Q^JXQxVsir la^ppevr^ih, iDorxeojfev^ -vjn (ippsQ xiai p(Trprf7cW 

£j)l_ (osupjfr GnuyutT&Lih, i9p6ujp(n? spin, q/jj!id, i9f5fii.6ffpltuib zrssrp Q in up#/rtf', fSsv 

tZ)0.®, ^GnpQj acuuLj, t&xiraxja^ttjenTL-nQ^ Q*rrl>aGtr/*fOTU,>i9e*rpm, Quird g* Jr 

((?6»/<r»/tf®T)tn/614 : ^/eoa/ — ga, iDsvtb, t, dPibueo, tftrQeuliens, u9, 

ath, ggjQtfev, £gj2srTULf, 0:} QenL-i—i sf) f a*nr cs//», Gu/rft,&}p eu .i JB p <z x ih ^JCupcsip 

aji—daeo, 

&QT>d(z)doh.s8ei), 9-iv&p&&it*r ereoeoau Quir^euik^ib, tui^eu^^ih, 

CvrrtuevtQcu. itda^L-JUtie, ffiihypppfrcomuQp ] LfanxanJarq., ffiuiPrib, QLDytf^/r 

cv65)iDfE^p/ Qpirrfijbij(i)96>frp&. ^)ui,^T w^juuLfter idswt. B0uuuulLi^(^uu^j 

£*, &Gs>ad,x»*<T.Gj&} p. Sxtr&. @)L_t&,?V. 

j/ejp^zv Qv.ipfftL Q#mfipuL-p§ (ifidfcu fFrpcfTLLjeujD JSf ysdr^p. 

^fCnKiQtjn^rpnTQaj curpih (eu/r±j), i9p?LD (p)t quu, (£t) aariib. @)ut@rp&30 

.$01/8, &£(Ti iBtVjifi.T/b biht (genpi/Brsv Q&ifijs Senppp&ih, jysneu CW-ar 

uf.a> ^jsrrcQjo QyiQthQuirQfi&i, rGnrixfi&si>a9e@gl£& O fiir^fipui^^ih *«br«&_A-r<M5 ***" 

©CTiC?(7j?/ij. @)ojsi>ir(2fl) LL&fi&ti/t—fti&i'ib, vsesr GsnLsrtni'jj/SiuQaisssrQih. 

tu~;u0h.Qpiv6O7ibi iflseror#pib ; e_£_*$.gzi>7/£?r 'grs&x.Qnsvairih, tfiiuQjSih ; 

19ppih, Qsuu-itb QpfisSujg? ftutyBth ; arrpgx asior ^Vssrp&ii, eurajf^sib • Qcuafi 

Qfif&ijeiT, efiKor^fih ; @)aiG»sjiip>p arpjjj, &, £r, (tfisirjptb eurr fiii, i9pp^} 

crcjruuQQtxrpjar. mrpih, i&ppib, fQUih ^pmr^aiLir 9 a lOnjaQ^'Bfih 0j 

QiA yffiinirSitij (^esjrQ^'bkh scudUr# &fa)L{&filnrpsiT. 

6ur#ib, iSpjSih, fQ’Uih ^fitu xrpj) ,&,£*■ ^jtrr<8ev eavSq^i^th £2a> 

•_L-^rf0«r ai&BZn, Qi^poK./Su a/rrrttr&asv/rei> iQvjpGv, fyvnpflb), Qai^zv (lf>£<B±J 

s8arffuui$.z: euirp, iSdff, f£uQ*,TAja$i£nsri-.iSdr;c^r. ^iiiB^jrpQeo SraeQ, p Z.i, 

^0®©'^®L/rg#*^> OeueB^tjp/Sd (gmpuu&QLjrrsoQeu c_L-e0^oj Qufi QpptSjj iH7f) B 

iPcBfir/rd) jyrVjDGnp QnitifKX'iipjnsynb, asuit j^-eiteu^ itir.'ndQ&ajpsiih, 

xQ^&tt/fQffujtu ir'Vji/pp/i&j BenP'dftspia iD'r^fi^HuQiL^TruuQScirp^/. 

JdQ'Qp&r &yup&!riit*sa.«L /iigu. J> 600. 

“ g,tiicneu&pn OevQpp 

8ti*ijd® iLrriB&ih i9(g@aB inuiLir^ih 

Qjr/r/firtfiQ iBirfs&r Q/ffnina^p} ajuLjeu*ih 

euQjj/ufdu ejoresB eueiriLniu Qsv&ijuQu). 

11 Qeu&uufi eHQuiL® ftirB&ev 

ergSLjpjpj i8p{&} iQ&ATffZfru, eurr Ljoun in 

ffij&uQujp Qffi6v6vnh aiLtafip flt—tfhLQ 

mjpuQu/rp 4p$p(0)ib niriBoP&r eumuuQin 32 

,l evenuu/sQa&r j^J) &jrr9d^ib 

{BmuuLL,rih Guerafi assrr sseReaf) 

p/muuLCtr tnuLj jyi_tM©®ic mtAviflev 

uoruuei) eunttf ufiddQ Ouis^Qid. 33 

u er!bQhj &ir$ e0(7£ijpjii' mrarmb 

Ou/ronQuj vnfl'i&d'QiL Quir Jvsvr pib Qpsir jh\a sir 

jthjfiinj ejaaj finfi/seHT in&irevvpui 

us>9u (vcxrggfiujrrp iBpflQm, 3^ 

lf ufBpBp frcvpfi/D u/f)9i(Vjih *.-a>8nu/uj 

6U(9j9 ffi 6fiLD(tpPrr(7pSV 6H0TT<i$&l (f 9<rQujQ)mh 

jy0/c^^s p>T*TTp/KpmeGLLi— QujuQam 

mSipiQjt u9 $ vj err p inij/Esth 3^ 
iD($f4i-~eQ'airjrib, (Snrnij, 00^*%* t iDjatJujs lavr/s#. iljjx srasrp 

pacin jra/riurpev ^Atraih, 

Qu>p<r*. t&u Quit*prkj/r(Tpe» u<*<srjK<nMawn&) *_t&rL-nh aiirfilb, tS/ifiiL IOUtha 

•flwr QQnjD&i cQ&nriiiaGar (StntiiaQa **rsssrihnQarpar. * 
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&(Tr)S(§pvr. 

“ LQ@&ij.rD (ffcnp-A&t' Q*rTajQffiL,Lf ^(.inr/r 

eu*f)(Tppw/T QriUVBTb&fUj (yJGJTjy.*’ 

(b) fiiQfp u>($p&<u jx***ritirut^ inrgff;sujfiso uj^p^gojor. *&*&, 033* 
^ow-u/TOT, iLQfiV&jrL-GiAjrrsv [luenfiff Q^cm^tw-) trwjpj *.rrirS ugfixtir a© jSrmd 
tsexrjDSBT. &jas>sj f ' v-/ 

&<£>*<$?* 950. 

“ fijuutrsxr iDQi&cnyjff QO.arrir 

pijuT^j, oK.pQ'D uj^i&i."— truirp ^^grr/rcv etfarra^ir. 

WQS&ajssfiw.i* north ^ jx'-heji^ urUnr f jtJtp c3>*ji£i& j,Qpon v } & W*j 

jput eUora*uuiLQvnzfrcu. jj/oto&.eu(nji£/rjpi — 

u>(v,ai&chic%cid**cout—8,000. 

“ QP<>*TJP> &*ysri—tiat> /s/rsii^ (yjaxiaor 

jq&tjd emsuifUiD airjpi ar>*jy*_t»i 

itrenr/D QeuiLQi «,r ivup Qp'jj £j 

l£/r£rar/_ (X30jfi^seuwr IL7 jDJJX Rti (fgT)Qtu.v 

'• 6U/T&(&>tf €S)zuf5fcuQir Offneosvd Qosft GuT^^ad aaor^orjix pZsvxeii /nrcw^ 

rS:aQpi—o'TT (ipsiLx 2crrcna/oarr jp SZcvrPaar« Qmum(J?« onsvaen u/ijjp 

suAlB^soi uuem^ifi.TT eGuirpi firruijjr eSfiLD/Sumi uj7SsPu.cn tru uffiQsj Offtusurr 

QtffiLLl^rf Q *IUlD7fj*&l IJtSfi Q-Tj5pt9(37Lj JZbUfhp Q(F(ff} 6UlQj*' 

tresr/r nriLQ&dsr. 

*<n)*Jbaiar—(1) asnr&xxr#, (2; fihv sirexr<§, (3) Zfixth 33kjp, (4) (5) 
*-*-«* *r^-Q, (O' */rew Uj&&enL-tu*ifor u>0/*^»6ar srarjpi UJQpffieussff SV&ZFm s&c&r 

B-JDn'jLfasrra iu(irj5ii&$T)ft)ffui& <r^jm@Gsipi*r. 

jjjejjjbjScsr QutiQtjGr ujitQjS Sofia,— 

1. a,aor (tpvrjj, jyanoj— 

UJ(r?j*j£ar #pfd, 

(2) uj0e^nr 0swf«ij (iD(7)ij£iutovLj\ 

(3; IDQTj&jSbOT Quua 0n.jj.UJ £d>snrQt 

g)tb(yjciTjp susarjj&iyih UJQFfi&eu&uBg (yjfisirssnL&Gva&aonD/rfikdni ilq^s^ 

a®/i0<i &sror^}T)&i aupti/ui— <— &\ 

ujQ^ijgom—fffd&ih, airuLj, Sgjj/dljl/ si sot Qfjjt JdpuuQth. 

18 doth.—QJGfi Qurtua 86rr .?<6® ILQfriiB. 

Aiutf. •— Q*aiijd>cir ojj aaiDjb ardgjib Uj^djp. 

tienpuij.—rut—cSp (a^snp/bp ffft&imkr &ss>p&(sj 

fS(gu\p firth 8,000. 

f* *cir*w«aci_ j^«ar*Td> oeaTCvQeatLj 

iLsin softer £jjer>pL/ib aisii&Qffij oauurih 

gtshr&QGT (u fiasco Q&rcveBa d «T0uj 

(gcnt/Su ff/543& Q&l(Dpjg esPsSJjD'cjdu 9t 

jymifi0«^:<£err 0^ «7csr 

66 bUSDOUuQuj, 

QuafT^mraur. 

etfj*8m**vr 12(&i&<r <rji®<Liir 1,0.18, »-Uty ^sraaeir 25, ur1.,ro,sm 64. #_o 

^ffk^adr 13 2. 112, Oey-r^^-fr 9, mooRo&r 0 Q/Jfi 

sBdJtsr, 

Qit>pauj&iu laqr,p& ^a>sa^««^ w—Qpafaop 12. 

(1) (u/outi), 

f*2) O^i^r^ii. 

(3) &*br6srib. 
(4) «l!Q. 
(5) l/—®3 (u.a.»4ii)). 
(6) a«r»0 («0ttKaihj, 

(7) an-ir (ffl9«r«0a/*wr, 

(8) 

(9) «i?«r (iB nip/ruth). 

(10i 

(11) Q*<u/gr (Qfv&r). 

( * 2) fl‘8/r (fiinrtusijj). 

BT<E&jni ear mot £1/an p). 
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33. 

(1) uff&Zsu X 
(2) (§iy./8ir. 

(3) Qum^. ((gjiraSBnh). 

(4) 

(5) (i3il£_6i9ii/Q>). 

(6) (y <tf}&Qaw>iQsni<u (opq-p &>fi 

(7) &n—fr (ai—iifi eofisoib). 

(8) tL.snrQimsmGstariLi (jb itf.fi Gtofi 

6VL£)). 

(9) &2f>rr Qvtu p or)pevih). 

(10) L^tfQ&iMrQajoriij (i9^/£ vnp 

cvib), 

(11) &onjn(2uT<£6) (Q<r/rrFiQu'r£&). 

(12) G^refiiq&stp. 

(13) (g)OTdii> (QevQuib). 

(1J) a0Oi*io (@ficr<Frrtu<nrih\. 

(15) gi£Dli>4: 
(16) CbOITl—lD. 

f»@ao/D (^fftixQznp) 21. 

(12) 

(17) 6UL-*lb, 

(18) tusto’c&i— (0»Pana). 

(19) Qanhswuiu QuriLismib 

(211) *&•*&>£>. 

(21) g/^a/. 

(22) <&*& ggjenp. 

(23) Ou^OT,!), 
24) euns.Sqsnp. 

25) LHipuQufTXV}. 

26) Oaii5. 

27) iS/iuQuQ*®- 

2S) C2a,(ru<9 (QwireneuHJ/rasQ). 

29) ©*£(y>g. 
(20) epi<5oyr. 

(31) 
(82) U/T0(wu^). 
(33) GJW&snp (chdijtQ 

(1) 

(2) <5®. 
(3) j/t- 05■_ (G&iSi Ou»ri«d»). 

(4) (&)Qi—'rifl. 
(6) Qev/3'ifGtop (ici/i^anp). 

(6) G&erfldjanp. 
(7) Qr.ii ^^pQppnrQxviij^, 

(8) /Zu3)iT^^(/FGn^*43)ir«5@ 

(9) Lywwr^op*®—Blister. 
(10) Dn&anp—Insufflation. 
(11) aetflthLi — Ointment. 

iD'ljjp&w Q#tu&) euffnm 20 

(13) Cb(ip8ir. 

(14) Q<f«vc«o*. 
(15) tt’LL'b'lAild.&afi, 

(16) QsiruutiR. 

(17) Xqgmp. 

(is) kk** (*’aint)- 

119) 
(20) (tpaj,r>!p. 

(21) LLQf&ajin (iSdr&rr Gu&<&p 

(]) —i£6\j(2i.jfd, £irt,Qu£, 

H(£uQu&. 

2) 

8) &&(*>*> refttuih. 

(4) a.ttr*g»fv>p -**$*&it, «nio 

iflujetT. 

(10) gyb/Pi-ir. 

(11) &*«*• 
(12) 
(13) 
(14) ituidQGn/D. 
(15) ttp/titpeap. 

(16) <7**. 

(17* L/6W 
(18) jy<--cpl . 
(19) &&>*&&, 

(20) W. 

(5) Qw/ia/cnp' 

(6) anruL/cnp. 

(7) eS&iA^enp. 

(8) tRanpntfGnp. 

(9) 
•r«irfDqrjiJ&i SuonaiJi iGir. 

2. M«r 4—ffiiJti, Qpaifiih (acvljl,). 

ggi*iit,rexTeKXuup/&<iJ AsasrH^tr,^.^ fi&udaerTiL/rfBu&Zz ura& gk.pu 

uLl- if«. 

muip*f& nntirScbr Qpir/bpib, g)iud'i/, (^ttpaj, oiij-a/tc, 

£p>ii, a»revii> ^pps9 men poop lu/Spev. 

3. (tp&ax&vT 5—*r<*'u& lSmru-£Sw 5 ^«£», jyOTsv— 

(1) £***(-,$ Qprppih (*<£uQunfl>Ufi&). 

(2) f-LLLjpe^^utjuen (udi (jpfleQa: arm^ muq^^LD r major eni— (ififitfu qp 

. . . 
(3) 0«rir0.i^ (GewuSrir arCKor(if.iz, Q.'n&err Qfwr^tx,^ (?0/rar 

«0 

(4) jjtraeDJu Quiry^ih, aySeyii, ffrrpih (gjjrir pn& ipfidhi U.r*U)SU Qur® 
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(5) —£«_L_60a ffibi£iBLJUQfs*e(r} ev apth, fijApth, gpjuu .7,&<ivr, *_/_ 

cBcv Qwa&a <rpa»u >anjD0a>, £o>ppsv, P-riruiScirSta, t-fiiru 

uqyspeo, ».antu_ik*Gi>, suQLLEajr, «^^£2cw. ^fiApp/Siev, ^fXItPuLfUp^Dp, (&TIU 

-*^0 (&**/*)• mevL^ Guggu rjpsnp, drppibiiipsop^ xmafilm&Qji}, Qtiriii $jS, irtrk 

VirKirag/S, fippsSujsupcvp jqppeuj. 

4. en**£rr 6— 

0) jgj)aRuL/J jcmai Aar 6. anrpir -ljhPi't/ J *9p Sth-js>*ulj , sirruLf, & 

(2) LfaBuL/, \m/TULj;foui£.@)*fuLi.2_i'jLiJ*a:*vdcr,lcA'LQiTibtoTtyiDQu/r(n,Gr 

(3) P-ULf, I &ptyihGUirp*fi(V)s>sT.B*^mimmaj ^jxatsnevu Quaker* or 

(4) QD*ULf, ‘ A.*33TtiV«S»T fT O>eVai0« * 1 Q l-T JUL $SXT iLSt>lDUT jB (X*liS*r 

(5) xniiiju, I i—iJUA>ps*/ret>^jeup3npij(£.i,& (J/trit eu/ririA^iaoi ggp/ih Quir^ny 

ystr/fiusr>muTjp iSmssur 

&j airmail Stt' ggpih Qu/rqf) 

(6) £>ai/ruL/, J ovatea iyib Qsrrmarr Q*rii girt* as&r&Dj.n QuTQ®T&?majin 

QpPpZsu Qp nfPjspafaj (ipa&u a(Tr,eQ urujareir ensa&r.: a«* da-pS^yr. 

5. s-i— sv*m 8, J/6neu— 

M) —Sun-p i9ppib ^«rwT6nt_,^«noL,g)a»r^a>, af&fiflsv, 

jpzne*&), uQfijSW, [tpp'XurrsQ. 3/rQuai,™,, ai^/hh, **8ppk>' (*pp*Qiupflp6>. 

ib*Lf-t 0(^5gfibup/Bihr Gcs>L-a2eo’ j!lLulcktujt>vo, 

(2) —evrnxetieo euifiik, Gjiptb, fan Q*Tj/*&p<i(grRii gpth, Gkruea, (/srar^) 

p&>, &JPppeo9 u(Qjpei, acvzjjcv, Sr *BJb*cv (tpp«Qiue»/bQpw Qibmu 

a?err 

(3) *n-«T0 — ompQpp gjxj f)px*$sti u Gupsv^ usv rSpih Oupeo^ra pjB^ppsvf 

iLruiu^.kfiQ^ppw, €r QljqtjSSv, manor pm QppeSusup^ev QxjL'&tsrr j^fipev. 

(4) j,anj:uLj,&pih, ptf.j£p&t arasrppw, Lj6*u.agT>ss;n_r p*v 

u>rppb, gpe* e8i>s&>, *>ppzo, Lfttr^p ypptOiumpfyw eurp/r fid<r^&<*%eir yih 

Q/snjj&*BtrtniL pjfipeo, 

(6; /ocwjn—ma^^r iSpih, aL.i^uri-n^, &ui*ptjr, Qatipp#, G&/ftttiirp&>, 

jjenapp&’, aeumar) 9p, Qapp (tpp tSiumpG^O *a*p)pM*bv tyxpeBojcup(n?&> Q/sauj 

<c?sn 

(6) fir—S-Ps^tr 8pit', *eneu, aevti'Lf, ^err^, Scstp, at—dnsu, tFf5&y Q*\u*q/B 

QFjfif&ijQiptySV 6uJ0t9fl0 fQLt ffiListrsp Q%niidfa djib, ftiflio @ntrsnmentrifib jy/^ev. 

*(7 ) Op' L- tu—©_/_bmp ^ QpmLGuuatifi& (gt-irfityppev, Qsr j£(£0/bsop 

Ou*M£ ft'barA&Qt&psu, 0*^;rifdQppw, deve8tlii}.(£ppc», eOuijiptu, &*&*?$£», icr 

(tppbQusupfflGi' QiBrtuahntvfSpsv. 

(8) $»£—Q*m rrsnctr <Ju*ihGurr(i£.£ $>&. ^a0eua*8t pTipbpQmacQ 

•9ppp&>, Bfi+jsw, <ompJ», Q^QT>iidn.da sdi^€\t <isvx,dt Qm* s8 

'fjenaJhrev Qp&OFrzd itppstiueu/b(y&> Gr.ajjaP^rxj/S^ev. 

(i. aveusstr ]0— 

Mj/Ti/itfer 10, *>ouf-aat 10—jy«>a# fcU», t/a-«r. a^tfavt QpniBpuO 
ppQ (jpiSiuj *Qrj€&*jriLi&t*nG* . ^./royiiOT «.r i^a&w uup j> uat&p Qpi &U, 

/stritt.<tar aurqQaivQ aa'isj^ QrtupuL-tvr&iiL @)acsf>Q ug&cEioyiD fpsxrjpijQffiti a^pu 

ti.ri^itser 10. 

(1) *_j9t**.t£u (i9irffo*arMr). 

(2) j5>*fltf<6^6V ). 
(S) Q*iupA/reu (eSm/rmTttTj. 

(4) Qfflfld!T£i> («TiiiTe»l65r), 

(5) inn>saai» m*'r'}. 

(0) airc^ic^sv 

(7) d?f/t<£*r<& («»_Ti£jpir »/t 

(g) jpi£ii9*#1r«»> : tZP&ffriT), 

(9) Q*'u.L-**8asri,(QpaljsJdA*r)' 

(10) ^®0dKrtv trjjtn), 

«_a9idAr6V> ^SD^^Xi, ■_xSffuty (op**), QlDp**V»9 Ijff.yxifev 

AT ti’, 9 ypOi/Ltrite *T0VT£p.Uj GuxinQujpLb. 

path*** 10- 

(1) (6) (^^/r). 
(2) «9«ra:8a-. (7) ®5s>/_«en«dr^ 

(8) **%>**• (8) (jfCinbLjea), 

(4) (*/rfspirfl). (9) QpSffdi [(§?£). 

(5) g$ii)iL* ). ! (10) p2*tF& (<fxiSeri). 

85 
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i&fdmvyJi&r S2&; Qrtu*, (Jpp&uajpen/DijiL, 

dHtiai (olJ>tTijjs» tt/}*i&aJ*rp68)/iUflh Ajfifiia>. 

iA®$:®*>ev/8djQ6U9nriihij ^*rLro)*arr*, uW^«,«r Aeuih iL^m 

aj enJxs^nj D cS^d^uutlt^vir, £$}<*>* (rrjfi&np ' ** 

—«o«rj or0«ad^ «0««uj. 

" O&Lfu ftjuao&ar ueo^i Qtviv&to &rrsari_ev 

fifi&os&r a## upvQ^)/i fin£p 

«a>B«/ +tbijD'3vinfig;i_ij(ifj anefrQ^f 

*LLQuiT(±pax QifimttiLQwsr metrLjvrT snr^dj, 

Quuuai thsvp tS&c’cvusm&i 036j>;n uprrfifi 

efl/difi—jb anfl>rrjr mi—evil 9. mri/Stv 

®ic»w C?ujiOiLa /r (t^frsrii&p <75? g)^* 
arTttffi iLtyi&suetTmx* <z ir eoof) tf riot Gear ” 

(STbir/O UTLjftlb Ki&rrtij JigrTrF'GjQdrX) gp, 

•Jmpa^^u (Juri/t uev s^jranrnx*rr.T «urpmt 8fipih. touib *nn*s 

QsrtLjctfa jyn'bjxd&x rfrir^LO/rwr fpu ^UrpiiA^nu' Quri*m**> A«* 

Gvrrn. 0*rm*.yus ^er>p &thu*>pQmopsmQGU6VTUGn$ j&ffrruifitf 

™* u*> Qfi* fx>f*g&*j£,smm puyeop (Homeopathy), ~\rfi(mmp 
(Allopat^hv) tresrp ^ut/deflauBgCwr^w. *t£y> anwpfiuj &re»4*fitiujut. masafi, 

ms fifth, iD0*jF crerr/D QptiTjjjm /Sax p j^d^ifituon. ^/A'jh.^so anaVam, 

fijmjs @)o#maaR, inifipm Q/BiLj6tletfu/r*Z*r Qp/Bfi uev m<7p&& Qfidjaitijttip, mis^apjD 

(<5063)^d e/J3»SD*. tL&z&firgm Q/bh iii^^sirsi gjzvujLj (rthmipm) up/8 qJ 
t/an/D, fr S0sc,ni aevuyan/D Gtuem (tpeuen&uuQila. ~ 

UQSJSjB&r Qj£$. 

to®f#j O^0«ra!ffn-.—1i)0-6^^ <F(r<60*ar 1,003, ®-LJ!y Qients 25, ur*_r 
sjw^tferr 64, *.ue,Td ff112, v-t-fiQunyriiAm, Qe»**mm*r, mtoah&vr 

^^x/o-vo/zraeDflcv jy«r.o^ curaa uweuoja far y cm-ujetnun ti($sfsarpKr. 

jy&fis8iv, 

(1) i£@sw&6( jya ifffiiuih)a Quirq^m^m Quyenpunijm, 

(2) jg)ODL.aie0(tFLD tffiRtjih)u Qur^erram 6r 

ft) ®enp***8(j/ptn &Aajtb)0 Qtjn&w&ar *evuLj6S)<DUJiriyih Qumihur&nh 
UpjaruQ Sent pstn. 

uevtiSh—'SiiSeiflsv tB^sueB g)®L-aisf? m(rr,i&&rn AevuLf^ptfp irrirej^^m. 

1. $uH6*p.—*rmio®iii& viQxriu* jjilic® 
©**©**•»*, n>'r*tB(*)fiiirpQ(rpt*rfiu a/i^jar Qmrtui^ «//r^0Srar 

eufiQjn 19^0fMr u»0«^o», ftuQmaiu*® fQ’um&z&nb, Q>wfitifi.fi 

eoai&aci'ULi Qm/riji^ j^&ezeuuqi^issr m^ijsm Q*aQfifi&> ^)UL/6s>pt 

P_<n/Ti/raru).—0^ii] l/^65?^ Qeut-t-mue Pru&iL^r*) QjtnSfi^smJ 02a»i 

«cl®, Atruj<r<reo, arwQfiL-*® Qpfi^ajpsr^ urTAuuGfi^uuili^ 

(QjB tl/huih &,Q)Gv& (GfjBU u&ziiaih O-LLQa/rns&t^rei) ^//iQ/n,rijxar (gswruuQth. 

0-T/»G»A/ri_«ani_ >Trrut9iLi-ir&nii: &jficvun&) «_i_€P(®0Lli_7^a), jyp&ii Qtu&ii) 

uLit-tr&th o-c-w jty:d(gthl jy^uOu©*0ii) ; sjdj&ffGo, tors®, l/kst, 

g)0!D6U ®_«wrt_/r0U5. apfipp QfinQarrtlenL- iLQK‘i&*®r &trLJ810.& Just)*V 
gpmu-iGib. 

Pweffsib, G&enterru utrL-nvyrm, rnmm/631 (tpfitfajcnojih ®)sumrrQp puyen* 

dorm, 

2. erfiyenp.—mjrpfi&a&u &pfi uqb&i:,8£p&t60 07/7^ 

0u i9^ £IS0«jbid, (^ij ibfyis&m Q*<rGfijS&nh, Qeuuu 

0«n//J^ iL^i^/Lb, tAgvpmpd (£mpd><tojih, ®«njD<6fiea>fi fipuu 

a/io 6usitffij\]ih Q&rrQ&rwj 100/e Qffigcap. 

3. aGvULfartp.—eu/rpih, iQfipih) curpsxmdJih, 8fi»ea>mn:ths iAuip&fieafiajih, dk-t$_tj 

Jj6»ei)& fiafifip 0fibster Jj/GU/h&l—tnr Qfird^ii1 (gfnrucvfifirco pafifi 
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if. -t***-™ JHd&u> *gi*u, C?«,r<0 pdfaisfiv *- 

“'“' S^80*’ °0iu' OwfiMi, g»™, G-r^©. up,, 
J5?«^5l£ &iXULJ6r)JD. ^ 

<»„fflSwcf *ri<S* "r**"*Q‘* •.Mu.opO,, atfiiesd 
Ua/rj t9£fium(ipin aevuurrev^ H-Gni_ iu&.tll. 

&>(&£>&(Hoi* 8000, LC(7r/xJdcofll&lLLj' 

rafcntuaou a,g*Q QtutruLjaap 

g)0«®fi3T it jQpijiDtyifdn Oa^o,^ 

-■0L© G.£.rriT#flJ'0 (Sj«57 BACV AGVLJUW 

a* &G)uQuev& Qff l, Jarett/s,Q. 

0iuu^jl*n(!*mTOu Sfottn.jfi-uiamTpjtuw Q«7<u*lara t_Qtb eneudSu 

»9^,mm^it»SA9ap*r. tr^Ujatom^uuu^ umsmmm^Ou, fiii* 

'“®“ tteu/AfiajvrSmidv ar^ia l--5 1,500 Oom *««£ „£*.** „uAljM 
■%.,»©« ««»ri©J> mja.^SO 9m par. 

(c) (1) QstfiuirsDiL (gear 
/otii. jn$<rninnt Gjrrravfi 

&<u @}trusnu G?*.raider (Dis¬ 
eases of the stomach). 

(2) (2id*cvjj5 02a» (Rheumatism) 
(3) {$c9.hi*LfSM, 19y&ind>tbj (Jmsu 

LfiVt, t-.QULfmtKtr j/rB&QM 

H6™ f jy&itruruLj qpftftucv 

(Syphilitic chanoro), 

(--1) r ( uas>L-am)t 

(5) ^jnrijuffSffib, 

(6) iT&iihtf vjcrrQtjU) nBfifiZevcur 

filh, 

(7) (y>*&,£> ar/rs# (*/r£ar 
Uu.ib, 

(S) @tfi&4uutibjpj \Qunduujijn,) 

(9) iSarairii * ' 

^>*fcU BjfStta.fifiu wrvi* 
*ar aier>rtH®nt>9 agpeufifui, £2**jrtjih, &s*ruuQfi 

. (4) udacurpib, 

(/) (5) 
(3) (tt,0«.«i), (6) ®0^u., ©faruz/, («,«. 

“0 

®i®*'"*a,r ■S*®®"" ~>cuj$ui fiwrOmr'MOmrniMLviitr^mi. &&A, mmiBu 

'«•»** ^ -A* 

'fifl 1 fcl° u«_r»,«i, a*,,**, *fi& rttf> 

uju*, «*».«, -uO, ap6tti@5, e,^..ZLyv t^u. 

uaJ**6>TJ1' S' °'“'o *■"*>***« Ofifitiu,* Zr+auu 
,?Z ®a’ L’-a"J 0''*^f W^.9,OTa/,n T&JBJI0iB+/*lri. 

u>-»g wauarqih rftfltfiOmrtf jrAa^iQ, ^fl^,.^,-,,., • ■ ^ ^ 

1. cUGTXL, 12- 

(11 
(2) 
3) 

(4) &f8inih 

(6) 

(6) 

mtrru utbr&flGo viorQ, 

vt-Qurt# fwmQ+f ui(vj#s6r. 

(7) u/raPuihj 
(8) Sruiwputh, 

('9) &$ffunxih, 

10) utyFti), 
11) a7rt,ir01 

12) 4y6wO«Miii), 
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(1) *©», 
(2) 0^ffOr<Oj 

H) 6uip.&r (©©flana), 
'4) Q IDT path (*L.wotea>*_), 

6) aemi—i train ((fev&tuih), 

6) uireu/Bib, 
'7) Lfi—uraih, 

'8) an^Qatt, (nvfiuLjuunem 

'9) ft) jt/t snath, 

(10) dFnjevufi fi/rreueih, 

(11) <rxiaftftjrra/*tbf 

(L2) ^fTGUlh Or\,ftam 

(Q^ajayjS), 
(13) a/fia^c-th (<s.r .rlr?*/ Q‘r*jp*zn). 
(14) Q($*ib (Q*a>)f 

(15) l35«ailO, 
(16) aiinemb (eurrift), 

(17) sfi($ trvnuh (Quft)y 

(18) (#.y* U>©6.®), 

&? tnUP&TLb (l/ S5)*0^.4^ei>), 

0a^uj.(0a7-L!/L7.-f? tu©^^) 
(20 
(2 

fyQnaitu&sr&Jiiigrvrii fvpzdbV&suKaxzyir, fH^rrzuftpEGu (tpzsBL6*re>/$7j ($*Fhm&&rmssT. 

fitfiip ensupfiLi jprmaetfl&rutii. 

(1) QuitUf. ((p)jr&oriL)s9gjuih, 

(2) atrjpj euefo.# , ji/ftjSPih 

(8) ©ip-tfr *^*.0^, jy.&wih 

(4) QtoQajLD raicQgr, jyfi&Jih 

(5) ©«fff©j)/ii eusQjp, jyftgp«io 
(6) QiD(y?($ 

(7) aisQ&i' jyftgpih 

(8) W904F, ^/figy ih 

(9) jSTjpuQurr(nj&T ir(7$/k& meO^>y 

Oift&pih 

(10) u/Tt—rrsnrth 6uz@&), jy.&gpiih 

(11) UltU-ir&ni u L/m/rb 5U*@&Jy £]fh 

gym 

ai&tu/BareniL— 

(12) urL-wmu ujbuth Sfft 

,sa«J 
(13) uaL-rrs&r Q&isgpr rth a,t£ &, 

jtj&gyih 

(14) uni—nBsrfT±tr:exicwii. okjsOjp, Offt 

&>tb 

(15) OeorraifOi^T'nrih eutGjp, £ 

gyib 

(16) *&&& asxreirih m ^j£.w 
ih 

(17) U-(2O0*orr fl/60,g». 

@)en*i 1 / eiien* tparjpdGJaatbrjp. toJt&tujF. ty&6wrsv^ fipiftu ic©r,^, 
acBpfiirnfi Q-mgriukZf^ Sdfiaj in^.i^&enirdi ftirasQeumrQ Thnenr j> ih /Tjzr. 

Mwir&i iD'yfij&oiirti ^euG^&rwr IDQi&'tbkr Jjih QpiRipQQifitw $>(rrfsvsnx iL^haJ.v 

j8irrrt£it^d), U)jbQ(p(nj euen* prk& ft idaev/rih. 

t&($jbfi8rr*t& Qwjj *3p'±. 

(1) QP&ODa IDQTitjp QJ&&y jyftf&LL 

(2) »-L/£yojon*. ui(itjijp a>s{?j9, ^ftgy/Uj 

(3) ftfirieuBtia iQrtTjfijQ Gut&jfi, JZjjd&uiL 

i 4) *-Ujr&G>iGr>* iUfTTf i^/ 6i/fa)&, ajftgpjih 

(6) a_t-/bQi-7/r0arr LD(it)i5& eudHjBi, jyftjgyih 

/ 6) U7£_7«0WTfi>/6a><® 1/0.5^ 
(7) (?a>ff£€U«a>4 IX30«4r fve9js. O/jS tilth 

(8) aji^rxiiroai LC(ffjr6&i ei.tBjb/, a/ft&'ib 

(9) {§}fff(B)9flss)ir> ajiflis, a/ftjsuih 

(10) Oau/aiib eutOjp. 

ft(T^lD,\ ftELL 8000. 

lt jcc.irg/> eSGr>asj',3><t &lev^ui^fi ft €v 

itejr(rtf j&t-.srQuT(7jGtT utu^iremih Q*ctrain 

fydrsarnuyi noumaR OP a. 7 «r,in 

fp&rjpdQargifrjniaitf cQ&'aaib OvriiisOa ,J 

erem iB'tijt&a&fit'r can oaten ffb.jfiiQarpsvi, g)u><vi. Sat #iB>pa 

QftfiCX)ftd, 17 u^ut9«» 

8 upucjt^ir., 10 uquS™ 3 upuLf* fytBiyd&'r.rpw. tr&Qiycireir 

it>(£tr>jLi*<3<r /fiAqp&Q* t-fhutnTGuirrfQd&arpeiT. ajankimif tQf.r 

QKiuuateriLjih ft ra^db ^i^iLjemi—uear, toJi—QiLirfitlj i9/iftjj 

axttr fiiBiB&Q&JD Q&mt/dw . 

Gamp G&eirfFav aanrsQtoiwjf.— 

Qtf-w&sr @}P>T®piTefflfl$i;?n€rr jpgu&ftjjrrxen ^awraerr ... 21,627 

»a ,, Oij«b:aerr ... 4,186 

25,816 
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ttsjjsjddjaa&r, aiDirrr 

/Finsxv&QijS jSf,iif&r(}aip anmpi£jiT^ annrf 

£}(iTisueni>fiLiBih-Q$T&® GiiLt^w, picri 

t^/srS cnsuppiur^ ounxir 

700 
300 

700 
500 

Quusr sneujt jsiura&r 

erputlt— OpnGME 

2,200 ih 

4,18S A a if 
6,388 Cfi it a 

19,427 uZ&ifi'rrj&Q&rpaiT/T. ,^ia'»a' *»<i J)ptb Qaopp&tj urtr/gfTjpth S/rrsQi— 

aneu&jiUjiL a/svsvjs piBij) encup^nih Qfiuajib enniSuf <* o-ri 20,000 aiGntr 

Qozrjnenr ,t , 

(gfieueG 'Trr?%&rafi&p Qu(jrjrsQsraD4:£afTirr <b a** uiretri juQeu &i> Qpr^r jo>(c) jiM-d 

/Sl—i&i aiQtu&’ih irdiQj.r Q*rjj*6gi'$tb Q-ii.rGj5 iC0B^iSTr ttijDtbi9u&\LT $ li pirn 

c3i-ih pi£ij>& (jifpzn*jpSijjar>p eu *rrf ju/Bp'*) «c frir^iD-irc ir^ih, ifWrif 

fUiL® QurriQa^ib, (tpasfltfluTBSLlup, fiT^jsr Gurfds^ib, Mzsflurxr QunitGcb^ll 

^ a. j, Q & ujiQ tsaiQi’e) _lg*t gx> sJ3j> snsu&'tuu axuiib Q . 

fin/rcQi^ uTenn}>iJtr%uj jSifiifi&iizn an tdpp U(tp smp** mr 0^.«y » 5 «*«r«OTt_ 

OfifieSiu fHortQt-. QtnirfflaetRsy QiDQg*uuiLif.'Tr)d3fD&. i9fvarnvpBiv 3. i9. 1 6-^4* 

,'b^Bssruf_ Gsv(tp/Buui—i_ it irrr n* p tld , ^s/npijih fw. i9. 10-a^^ar j 

uiLt— uirsuu 9 JSirtF Qpp><&u ffibirvQn?ja ^prWA&fl^pib pif^ipiia&ifbfi-u^p^pAm uw 

Qsu(aSj9(T7jd'Z6ir/>exT. 

Q*citQ 3.—(a),(b) (1), (2), (c) anl 4.— (a) (L),(2),(3) *7-»*rx> 
&}£\j:jjSijih 5/0^010 atpruaiih ^/e»eo& u/rL-^/r^u 03ji©,ff)SJ ? ^g)0B.5/r&» «rtfiriw 

criqrAffr qj purr'd a>vi Q&xiLiQtm-ioiQQimyj* 

@<jQ-i/T(!£j5t/S Gnfrip'Sijjw uTL^^rtsu^dPoiraninurcv AjsapuujbjS 

fyMTja ^F/ Q w a ve *1 p pQ rtZev. 

Q*ara9 4 (b) (1) (2) (gj'&V'aiir &fS<9 eneup^uru <*j>i9**u um^^rvitvAen 

ar/b.jt—*3 <*'%&. &F2f/)M ss> cv & S) u jfT <\i * ™ QcjjfEi -s «ari 3efl dsst. ^Epsv, t9anip 

u j>p9jfdi&T"ii&fih—UuiLrdiRcvt&, jy 'ijjevdwfltv «p«y pjdinhyiaifd j id , ttpjib, Qatr&ih* 

{QirsvTLb (tppfQu O/.(ff0ffriffr *ev«is6*-/T)uurd*d *n/d w. 6)a> jFrb>*f&zv iri(7^p 

iGAlLLlKiilh On.,'DUUl^&/(ipS^rrrd. ^,^)pV, «Jl«3>ei/ Jf S)*T T c-U SB* U<ril I i9f)j>&u JL-JILGV 

usv Gu r^sm&r j^k^Sb«ju> * *1 i &l£ ryi z$ n «^aia»ra>, .tft/J/p noaipfiuuLjsvssiu* 

&>TVirj>Siirdi®r'7*®)'ai6Qj<TT2pToafli94}'2tft^/*itU 2J LOO *ra6us >j)ur<&?6rr Q.ciiui&jr<r*fi 

QpiP'Afp iBQT)P&cuj!rei> Qu* t — *rpudp^3 3 jya»iv^P 4 .nn|'_H,t^4gu 
u/rL-.'jLj#0*hi*Q£n(i£&ih'Jip Q&U& jijj&LlSda urTt-tr/rfasnsup& jt/Qfbu^.& 

0iijLvjf Q.riuajQekitvorQiii. 

jyijoif &Q&UJ&1 y.tq.*j vtiLQ igv jtticrpanev fBpErcvajf/*^ .$)uQut s&iP'ifilqrjiQLb 

$iGij) iD0»tfaj p?&>i farGuj utc_u if$(&*&*£"*&3u uri—Tt&u ^aiiasV/Tii). 

ernAift Quu u,r>—&a &*! t£ ttRiv on at p S u fi & £t .b j^rptEcrfi ssub QpT&fi 

piSip at'aii&iQijr*>?sii *_ut p uxa amir * ?c^,0i xar'hth,. jy ci/1.1 

(1) GDSufijdutFircnvijib, 

(2) ior^c^ OiFi^u* <B^3i25iij rfi^i^3r^JT2a'0yu>, 
(3) L]0P<*#Tl£Vtlih, 

(4) lA'tyijfilb QuT,,7)lL<6!1 lL£<Fr2a>qJi, 

(5) J/ f3/_/.rQarir^TJv^^^7?«i.YiO 

«r-DL/'??(«© jvffn-v swi-Quowin, pjvpflso fi-UTug&ij.ruqp'b ui9oV 
«j/ld 0-Tujfi9.6a(?«Ji3r)r(Sii3. 

5.—^.ii a»i9ui3 j Jiutf ^ O/rtsr&or A^iP iBosupfia >r&&fi 

ptn fy'un&'d&tTcvar it>\spurr&. Al£)^ a>zufi&u jjffmufieo w^uoff<F &7ti &)*saT H2. *-<Ja'T 

* hi4 ; < 9, oi/tf;* 25, o fc_^Tssirib 64 ■rp^paar upuib, Q*a&r fiht&*sr*aru)j 

&?.r, aiL0, Qi/^'as. ir»60jfl*ar (yiasSoj j&*6&r-idim if.0«^*cw A^uuL^a@® 
^•7^. .xv«w^' vTlfiiw^rvrisStij, ^a£et> so^p.SxJBiS^i^-OxJ^rsu^rax, 

qfnj<yiT. ^aevr&'. piBip Cfmwjtl® JJ^edr^^Wrte a.uj&AlM*7-&r#r ^tufinjih 

Qil^iLQ ejiv&Siui fiiBtpff &fifier>*jpfd^ nr£>&.iQ<*rrsnrQ 

®_ urSiJT3aQG) ^0si/0<j0(yi6j7or 

^0 #a>/r @/r^ir«nc_iy^ pnTjvuQfSfi 6Gt$uu9g)&nb qppoSrt ftppanaup£}u ,jj0 

Q<7‘u.‘id^/r8«jyuj .Vj,(rh£j<i 5)&h Zmjui trpuQjsfdrr 9ruuiLt~'Qp($& nr%#ruj d>r Hiub/ttiir 

Qrijdjfif5a*Arib. 

86 
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QaanS 6.— Qmmbnu jpr^S^r Ow,« 

&OW0« ^ m*,ipu vnti OvlxuOu'&m <r«rSmm 
ffieufvirj,w fiiBiptr JTirxg, sr>*uij jj ' 

65T r 

friro. • r*» • r . - . ~ • -£J mutf (Chemistry). 
^f4*<&*u" *©»*.* ^jnLm* Qa'.jp, 

fil&lO Ui/L-tf ' &**«*> UI9.u0««QeU'»rQui. 

^ur0sira (Physics), (Physiology). fc-L.^jD j.ra, 
(Anatomy), U*ird<uea (Pathology) /»'%> Ar»«tf*rO 0a/^^S)(o 

QvffjQp-gflu uju.uLjpjt>&MdGirrrd&tvinh, *-i9/r ^ro, (Biology) 

(Tp^^Qji'ryS^ Ou-xj/r^^JOtf/rarsir^^^*^. +/&•*><* &rto (Surgery) 
OPp&mi Q*r*rmfi/*<ia>fiiru9&jih j,jp*s)6u grgB& ai^ih eSu.Eia^ih ^an# SZeu J.Q 

Q&n ##,# GptiV&iaQiifippLiuL^QenaaiQin. 

(d) ,<Ki£)y>tF fr/i/zenaneujiflijn ajv&dQih un t~e nZtoB p *p&&ip>fl aa U(B/b8 
«t 011 (jr (ipsop, 

\ Qjp ^.trxGu U/rU.'i’agfW UliSp@UJUl, 

I. ^vrir&Garrcnai. 

a. ‘fi'r&Jip-MJ'T/r (&}-cV U(5)£). 

3 j®0'*25/o«Jr (#<ev ujfi). 
4. g)-cVAf»«8Brii). 

h. iDQ/hf&^r (Bjsgsrib,—upnfrpp fil i p/ruiGsA , Qpaanrjj.T (&ev u^fi) 

G. &($*&.—jh&mir urfTyffssanh 205. 
7. * k ^jp> —jt/apfiaj/r eneupfixj <rfi*u>. fay. vneu/ipaj ,ll. 

tf. cfli#.—%/rq. J00. 

jj* (Ip/tOfj/. tyG Qu'TTj'grtQjztmen apP^, f£aj,u ^jjtQ cuisftb. 

10 QK'TVSy&arrQfiimp—.Qfionirijr wfi&ajeuir #rasirPm/8ol.Q. 

u&pG.—flt£(p mtuj&fiuj*.T/rSsu, Quir^Ll^C^rieustiffp 11. 

<£aj 

U(P**V. 

2-a/gp .QentrQu uri^rb^^ia ui£) jb&mb. 

I . 'G&igjjrerr (&sv U(&jS'). 

2. *««*'(A.—i9®aev /flasrar®—Qps9eusi’i Qun/ru ugfi, *-u.&&uuu Quhjit 

' ■'(5®1 Quaj/i "0^, (FiLu.(ip6of) 8**w®, ^(QiQemL. iSxsxrQ. 

3. 0*qrti._w^/r/f^*0iwr (®« jj0.fi), eurfiaQ ftsmiDjH 

1,500 fi&aifi ^■to o,UU0 (&?*v ug £). 1 w ^ 

4. aui-/£»Q(3»^«». ,gwi.i»—(Physiology) jdQpwvfima 8,000. 
5. ^erarsi/cocB^ Q#ir#eo (jn[lL.i9fiuifUa)*), 

*r^n9<tD/rf>t_Q, yQtpafi 800 ^ ^j»ru> U0^.j *i—4*M&jBiQjs!uiQjB% (Qpmjr 

6. a_c_/p^.4j,.—(Anatomy) oaeupflv &■?*& tyfitSujaipfchj jdjiLQcnjrij^ehr. 

'• §)mSujiht Qirw®, Qnv^cvib, xtlQ^^enu. an# 
W/FiUti/Ejylft K ^QfrJItUCl/lh IJIj./t#€V ^ 

8. ^OdOMer.-UMrf «w*ii> (5!® «®Uu«ff*Mir 

9- 0t"-" a0*®1 ®»»ui®i4s-._a,®(y1o«ff^<-Ui«0»8OO, 

IX)- uSp&.—firfy) axu/tpiuirnUe, a®*gQeiivniH, Our(Kilt,^.e„!u 
Lfppthrrn&VA&fip Lty>&a>. 

3-a^r ^ear®®®. 
1. Qjsenstua iutrx Qaue&ru/r, 

2. Qn<i\ii{ipfi®) 06wr—(Pathology and Medicine).—800 4 00 
^zp&iun 0^ro/r<-d)> ^Lj&r Qeupih 1,200. ’ 1 

aewfQ^ijt—ffUfrmenf), «aiVil t£f8t jyajfiu/r, 

a air. .—a ir#r fc»* (^t^x ^ y, 

tunpii> — eunfBjgi ev (pareu/B&fi). 

*•<&#.—o-v/0^ vsn^axapjo- i^rbrnewl ^TeV% 

unco <^/j ff,i—iD.—u/Tfev SffL.Q 1,200. 

0. Qu/rjp a9,£ —&/h#tr**>*>#t j£<Lfor Q^uaih, Quirjp dtfi). 

10. ,iyjD<6B)«j.—§Jew 5)ijsniaaH, 500, 700. 
1 1. *R/0#«t<r ^0®*^, Opoarua; i9s mQpsnfi 800. 

12. ^)i/^®u/r0g3j/rQj.—Physics. 

18. uqijiji.-upuw, Qaiwrrm, tyro*, «<_/r ^efiiuor Orinp^m 

" ■axujfivrrtu, <«0c« ^",*,6^6**,. ' 

i^owQnr searLJ^i. 

14 uttipfi),- 
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-J-a/jS 'QaarQ. 

$ 

... 

Garjosesonr opuy JOI), at/spirim/spir Qfiijtj 
1. Q^JLf,-«$y Xp&tUtr utfluit HJL-, 

100, y,fi}(tpoafi QfiULf 100, QxrBxtKv ft Airtnri-Uj 3 - 3,000. 

2. &P/B™ih.—Qr*s#jrffL}i 300, Goeupfiuih 6U0, odip i9isr 600. 

8. 'ar>GuuL/.—Chemistry. 

(a) f*&*&"&*?*>> *fijruujDUih, Q**&rmhf Q*vpe», ®w*R 
' .L-Qpaf) rDxPurQ, 1,200 i ’—6V. 

Q ton-. 
(h] «.t_^Our0* Qavpn, 300, *i#<r j 1,000 *®a 

(c) fiMtri, &i9bmri,, QstBQe'i,, rf«_u,, >mj,uu 

V//B/T1/, 4GOTT, WpUUVU/lfi&^sufijpiQ U>g*,& 0/I/tfjfw, QtFVfiW. 

. 1 @8*7ut, (i.fii), ©O'JW, («uii), eiiTtzih, 
@LO-l|1|0«»®uJt, wiSulj, 6,00,. a/eai9mensu, 

U20 B^ Uv U.lQpGn'D. ' 3 ^ 

(a' <*twiF<Fe9<xr areiinj&pio. jtjQppSImiurffieo, w®imr> 

5- a»ra/ss Qxj& eriLi—ib. 

6 
/rrrca>&p uacocv. 

. QlcV'«)/0iSfi utl-u uAjGaMi pi£y> m^gasu &rp&p*is$<xr, &*» uau.i,s\trm 

qI™ Q**jaj*,,rih' S)f*P® ««i/r^©4£dri-./f jp&wniyii) Qu*($&tb 

(b) Om^L/^L ™&»i9» ui^a* tBythqSpm^m 

06iror uapj&&ji Qpl££^i*l3«jtfbrQlb. 

(e) JSve**QmwG»trih fii&fau ujrsr.u.uSaGrmuuarev PiBib QmriB 

a9Q&)Qtu *p9an*uut^QsutmG'ib, “ ^ 

G**-® Qruutimh* Qmunppmj anwAQ 

"* Qupui—Q Ji&puuj.p&p QppSwttvr QMvrfii,nnttuuw, jfuum.* 

Q/B/6uairr*$3surL.ir&h euenr fipirreofi&iQsppuup *,*.&£***l-*,, & Q<Fujj?6ue*r 

Qih :— 

(a), (b) Qd.rJSpu^jtp ?i£p eneufifSjj u>*rit<rii<fai ti&.o'tiurfi, 6-ffly.® 
«/u .if (tiDjbulf. **r*Tt-q.a> a>*,fiSufayfiuLjpJt, ,S«tM a,*, wtSr 
c***"**# *~**mi® >*>*,/*fivufi (*6.iS.), (2) muA&u ^ f riJ.,3 ,9.) wrir, 0ll 

‘"®!'i5“. n‘',/™'®uu’-' ;f “ V** *®ir© GW«9«_«, 

Ous^LH, *®a^8iS. Ou.jbu,. ,2, 

a''7‘- »«.#■ yJiiSy. »*«*,*.Q—ts, 

qa>'-yeu'*Qm*rJ* guLjiQMrmmtj u0«ui«»4S j,.;.rfiflL4i 
aaor«r»a..*ar r«ff me**,## Qfia i’dfiQpg j,5!/.r«WTiu 

WifO./s/OT- (Iu/tti- ,.: p&.j ®a,#sj.i,)w Agfav^r Oriy. crpuvQ Qsun J+imQih 

•»*/#“« •"*** QupuCJj} 10 ai0i_i*tS^di fisS^UOruim «-i 
U»(/J ^ 

OaaiE! 8.— •»*«-» ^L.,^ Q,7ni 
^a,a •■'L-Uf.&w nBy> eoi.figu Huge**©*3 i£«a9^.^ . fi4 

tfisn/r6ri&;tnQGaruuiGi&. ^ ^ 

1--© ‘I JTO ^ €.r«r 1- 

a01^L.m (5U«0.|2.0. 1-i® ®U* 22-8-0. *e***Qi_+<kr ux.PL. 

Qiuctl. o.Tirig Qenpxfije ^,n 10, jjljt .82-8-0. 

4^t£> •anfiPuuun. uj^*, ®,, u*<£,**, Qa*fi SW_ W^B 

ui^.^ar *.Br .] 8 * u.©6jp ; -1 Sfnnuw /nut 1. 8 ..ra*,*- 
(ff/un £. ansupSijjn Go, 0 u.r 1. ® 

■*“.*•’ <*‘*‘e-$uuu^ 6 a-war wy.ijfd, Q,ai> u/rad 

uupv 1-a® OL/. 25. 6 <c«/mA©@ raeni.tjsai ®u/r 150. aos,*^' 

i"°::■f*Y- ^ 3 w»Bi,€ u.^ 
i4*«(5 l-«f0 4 c/T^ld 0u/r 6, eoaipflijir *k.t9 QFjur 6. 
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ffijeusu'T'fix onsupfiiu iLirfjti&'a&r jyQa eS&svu/r&fir/ns*. aierr &ru 

19i-Qaisdor^.up/r^iB(:r)dQpffi. piQtp etneu^^jj iD'rr>b&*ar £sv mrsn ffnu&Liu .jQ*< 

Quit ana. s&Seua/tb iBxd&anpu/ ; Q}dxr iramnaentreu p>£tp ss>sup Supplied 

Qawetu, nthtjv&i. v£eu aneupffiup parrQp&rjp n so&)UuQ£ p uvj 

Q SlTdjihsfr piBfa pidauuGSsirpe^. pifihj. sr> tupped Sd. ^cnid 

ai&i.if.*j uov io0'6^» QpsDpa^iBQ^dQborpar, 

Qaartf §,—Q&czrbir aT&pnasfi&w ^/um frmQi—L. pfavenicd &irimsa&r 22,831 

fy'TTjxftenrpaa. LhfTaird Gomura&ar Qejji. ^dSmbnaetfliv pifiJy* jysv»\)& JdtJirefiL- 

cnsuppitr aiLfrrr 20,000 *0 QtL6&<~yd&&Tlanur. p^iaGeo ^crvup SfiQus^soaib STO-i.-a, 

QmSevZeu. f*L&?p ensupPuQfv»fD*vn $ ocotfi ft&’tiSLL.t~.Qpdi jp Gatto\sjpp 

@evfau. pi£fj) S3)8n#/i)dj(fijb uev.r Qf.supmvuj uufpj&p Gpilusur.i^r n t8 b>lec. 

fytrxfyrr/rinb'ji&a j-treju jb QuPuj & bia baer hgujp ^atp najaPppi (f-nju 

uxirs3j& 7>t—ppae8nrMJ7£pLb ji/ppQnerT £>0 urri—&T%sutijil}eirQrHGijTg/th p/ptm r8enisib 

0«»<D<i>fpi tu^Gobr/D&i. 

Qa&r<8 10.—Q<r6m8sar jrir^gp/r&fiuSdt; pi8ip emeu p ji}mp<*np cfiqyp Q&LeappQ&tir 

pia top} GupuGpS ptBfp& *6i'6&iLfti cn^iipPup QpirG&mQpeet-iii i werjrtr G*dp& 

ajeuppm j^tmuGGa a [p*Qinnw(fjf>puQpfl orteuppm jgra’rf ?sir & Qft&fi p& j^id 

QfSDjouuq. Qaii)6npl<b& iL(j^i^:Q‘rajiFi fan parjiy ojpuQpfi «rei>a>/r idqk&xW 

iiyio Q-rii/j# Qpi±p&movdibQcvwNiQih. pi£yj inrr^p&sj<t aw^rfiiip uuf-d^ih iL'i^xxr 

iDqrjitf: OajiQfiST)/Drh?Gir arfeutAp uuf p&dQtir0rsrr@suunrQd>. uvf-p&p (Sp.fi 

aupfiQutTHtoiQaxi'did, $wsv/rQpr&ih Q^ssPG.jirSuf^ lot L_cytoixefin> 

p iSifi enrnp {biurm hsv GTpuQp&Qt-i s/rarQib. Quip-itf. mm ad^d &mr ejirGmdiri^.hu^yi^ib 

Qevuaw QuinQatfi&fifjibjim* <Fii6ua<DVirfFirZsid,eifi*QQFi*g>ub fits* uioar&jpcQ QviituQ 

Qib. 

(3) 
M.B.Rt. Pandit SHANMUGANANDASWAMI Aveuoal. 

(Sx&icfs 1#—piB(fi *niLq.c» GprimjpjQp*£J$ Kfygri,u6i?p& euQ&thip Gpp oneup 

fiiuiij. piBtj. CS)3up£}i/iL Jt^evsii& PiRffi _£/,!/«rr Qeupftp^sjpcnijuijp,^ ^.^iQcstGj ,^r. 

Qp&raQ 2.—(a) €tnszvi®*srp janrevtui-ihiSPsTr ip o_nc«5^r^ pi 

$<r,&r jy«rra/<B0 4^0*0-, QjjS3>ppwa&rtrxiiih, (fp„ Qpiup£*Qi)*(9j fyP&a7A !■*.>*• 

u®p @3q$&'V}il G/biTij&8)t&Ji3$ crrir^a/iD a&jpnap&im j&pixir* ^(^kp^>r Qu>tq 

epio, uj««»*<ta;2su| Q®/«®*8»r gjnb, JUtFlaaemaxrr^v LLr^t/uLi^. 

QtrJj&UE, uipeG&srlutrihuGf)0/(&Kn!HBnL-airr/r aeouif, Qpirp&rQ OJ/T STOP U inr.fr gp, j 

aeiTa&iiUi, Lj(i£c&a>&r<rsV>ii)> aQapaL-diait&ub tiiuj^^/idou^ir£cii <D&>, 

&&& <w0Qtu«wO^» /GiLL/QerrQptir. ^,8gxii p^Qpih ^zaGevQ/uh *pj> jy&yueu 

weSaQ* cfisndx 

(b) (ip*u>, xsfitr, */r^0. *_/_££/y, vppth, traBrwm* 

Qpirpei'iTSVih Qwrfiter, £p.rafip&nb, $uy&3)iD {viltm Qsap ll tr&ith) srpi 

(trjvnp {8f Qairp 0arw lb(r^ijpsmr fiiii), tcouL/anp (o^lLQcu rd* lOQ^i^&ai«^piL) G/buuj 

sterr iD/rjbfSd ^saruuQp^suQ^Qp^. 

uew Qm<7tLJ62sfruiio usv iBirtLaeaira aauuGfi^^Q^^arpjB. )ev ascsrdgj enaid 

0ib euipdai/lo^rar.iDtiJfieiy tr^paflcvSa*. Qnu**G'An^T)cv tfbtrrCJH upfij&aar euriQiu^/ 

ui i Qjjjutih. 

(c) P-suff/i@n) ueo ufTGDS)?.xafl&*ap&ieTT 6S)rnppuaaPetr & siL.pt8(p 

&pp oneup £Q>Ji&>irtxT&>. a/TPtnrih Qp-a», ttesHp, utQ&JSa/Qua^r^mp 

6usm*ijT%wth tip Q * it unfar irjbj8qt> «*<*»/* ipenvud Q&nGuuQp er.&ip^u $rd> 

r-ifim qpufyvrra:lb piL^fiQeon *a>/r, fl&pjr, QfULjfr^iria'iQafaiT tairpjS ftp 

pin aijtfisiibordQa/i Gditgib u.azdjfih, apuQp Qfssii^u&. ®p?«xr Quna jcQ*rfi 

L-pficv Qpfhuai/rtAGueojp Quj&srQtur, ;.z*fi,_p£& §)p3cer jffSu pdaptitja. 

piBffi 63>&pfiLU/tfi&U>, l4S®fto/tt*, ILlti&jrQfilh Jfrtuj Qfibfipiiair irjut'lh 

tiui Q&r/i—pmpdGatrsfifG (fs/rujsfarr ll/tpjfii du(7^£cfirQQyib. 

QjifinQ 3.—(a) Qpvirhrrp pt8(p aocvpaUjir a-xdspfl&u, ^par pb*d<FspuirSaj 

VansfiQIutlfSiBfp a)&ipjElij{F {FBSpfi&it, QjesrBizrp piDip pQyM 

eneupfilui &irt*/&£nih aevJBjparQmdrr. -e><r6zrfagr u'rL-.trrrievGo&pgi ^nsupj£'±jd ami8 

apflaa QfuuGvfjt&iTQpeir. 

(b) (1) Quir&iiD7cvimLu}-ev gKgrsxrarGivfa 

(2) PQfivrar @)i-B/&srr6vs», p'gfttuirsQeu /iL-d&sisrpenGsuevqj>&, QUn^ 

im** ai_/y-efiA2ai. 
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uin-fF.ic&!a@Bt7puQ/i&&>f3£nihf Ljppsns&rQp/rq£pps9&ib, LjppaonZaiaen Gup 

uQfb&rtv (*/:<3efid> QpnilL.IBdfsytoir IDltyi&cF&tl&V jymiVjipeB&U*) 

tBs&^onpLjGirmjp, 

(c) {ftev&o. 3 (b) (2)«i (&enp&.pS u5Q£*(gUi eSe^uiiA^srj u yirfifiOfiLifirt®) Bmp 

wr(9)ib, 

GaaieS 4.—(a) &jGn&-vd/t/r*ir. 

4 (a) QP&CD -4 (b) i2) nuaunSai Qun& ^arma^dh QpaP&uiTfSt^ajth ^mwOtot 
©ii> jut&T'Bt gSevctitr Gu/nrQagptb p&a&n& qfiip/rsv tuuifpjsa^^JiifajLL Sfp 

p>r*di6»£yrifiiLjiL (SpiritpaQ&tv& Qu(7jth'Ljsvoi&u>QupP Quip >rc9&err.r£v u/rL—Ljpp&B*eir 

trQpjBensup&ih, izqt.&garifa. earn#&v(F(Fa2», Qp&ssus&QpnilL-LL, Lj&psrnfa Qfjfi 

Sujtfiaja&tr QupuQp filiflb Sriotcr* ** Qcrea sitiiu vxfar u Quppiff &a> 

etiQL-xjttar mi— i>j£trkj jfiqjj'dpinsnl—kjB tevsnuevSarQcu P(f^ib. 

G Aon eft 5.— Qf>t}.uT&: *r***ni>, fit.Sip tDtyp&ai Qf.anpaefieu */r«*»r 

jy&junfiuufijb'gih 8jD(n)&({F>& <§0o;,s,i>@u> Quit&lL'T&t jyen <£&($& 9 an par. 

^LjLiixf. fifl0ii)Lf«wa»2a). 

C^cKoreaS 6.—£oi>a- i>£S)iD iLrrpjSvib cpuLj&Qartn $n>SQpar. uni-.&QctL(j*(iT)*&ib 

tr^pGaiexiG iDTjwptv Gur^^psfujib O^^a'/ra, 

(a) 6 (a) 6 (b) sucsur^cv ,*2ai«s^rasMrtDr©aj QsjeS^uiLnj. p fiiSp 

rrh&p&vn jinanm&&Q&r srpna^ih etbtnplb. 

(e) piBipurrsneit. fiiBp GiLf^fiAQeoilfib ^weueu iDaa,/iaxr Ginn jfi**f(fevijLh 

Qu„ fid,d,ei>nih. Qpefr*R&jitUT&&vr*r u*» i_QurjP*rs piSfiGcoQu 

QuitJd&SUuQaiQfS &puu. 

GaotsS 7. —(n and h).—#&***& tpfiesr flirtLr™Qu> craragib ribiDfiib. 

G&6refl 8.—crfir, x&ulj, srdcrg&ih (pi&ptntrSu tL^i^aeiRerr Qp/r^fisnu 

iLjcal—uj piBp p@*jQid Qjpi Q<f*v£*v Qujyj* uuiirp^eu&i. 

Qclone/} 9.—jgiGifi&enen cnsvpfijj jpraxsgpiQii) An—Qinirifin9^iiek8TT j&s.n^d^ib 

Quir&eurs j£if6rQaifiQu>(XTJDt Quuf^uupir^tih eut-Qinwjfluirm*&m ®jpj Optima i9«r 
jrf*/fi(£.i&ib 3>{,£*ll Quit uif.f/is»r*9rvxajib nr®*** *j,Q*ib 

ffiQuupn&nh piAoitpajih fiiBifi it>(§f**>£fi9*rqih pfa>Qu®**eBi-ir& piba^qduu 

jnpa&mqtL psja^mu-u ursnepaQSar ^irear^^pn^ih 

pi£ip ensupfii /TA^ruuf.<kAiriD€v j/&ue9p& 6U{7$aipir£nh Qtfwr @}*&tu/re0£i&Tm ^flu 

eGarpniiaar psislsti jytLjsnQaifiuQjreSrrjp. <*./8aQ****rGl- piQfp uqt js sbrr maurr 

*bw'2 a‘tt*vpj& Ai^snpj^uh j^fkirraer tL-eajL&G) iniusQu 9jbpirff-/rs^ih 19irLfia^ib 

a-p&QiutAtiitjaira&ib sc*iesfifi& s±fi(flaxt>jpQpua^ih. 

pi Bp id's*&&&*&», 'tpbSsn&fitf'&iil—uiD, Gd'&evgvrfl, LLnassr^jirx^d^ ljtl- 

Lflipeih eraffi b.^lj^S>urQp s jv apfiwmr avifluto *irr Qjtjzjitx q$J»svir p/r^urarrai^^r 

Qpirj/xia e£q$p&*j6DL-I{1 ui%- Qsiii&Oiifia®> %zveu £&sr,1/3*0 gu^ia. 

Q&eksA 10. ensupjHiL (ivp/ruarEaten,*§u Qunq^v^peB pitiLp Otc^^eu 

Quirii—trarrsi) QsaQi^ n^ujfiu^p pa*»,<*£, Q«t*v*,ib Q<arrQji& ^bQco eneupfituir 

dscrr p-Sfp co>sup.uiJ//r*2str Qaesti aiuuQppjnnb ^hiSsu *uaip£ij0<T&vAattci) 

piQyi snaipJBiuir pqpsui g)(p**)Jrijrar& wf ?»**** Q<nTfi&d>Qan*rjev&u> ^u>. 

Qt * fin 9) fieustfy, eufi&nr §13 1 fi ififlQp* p,&>e9j> jidsvGeu 

46ldQi 'erfldjVj P-pc£Q>rtJ&> ai^ai^CJ'./Tft) ^orG(Ty1 «pttiQ(ir? 

fithSap dtpinns *-p£r»'?upnv> Qu^au^Saruaji-i/u), 

(b) f&6os»ry pnjwdr Quirir9at>fie» jtffitxtpar 'Supp&ijjp 

CS>snfi,S:i'm^u or.£uu:i'&io &^Qinr*r>£vpJ,'{p cs>&pj£aj u/rt-ffrlsv *>*>&& ^p/rlaatvrw. 

(c) *<M**GvirQ P'Aifi ooaupfiniAAgoatiifiii Bpuu>r«* j£/sHp^iv. piQip 

Qici^asv Qunai-mr » fl($ cS0*isi9Q>a> p&K*ua^ QtFivfi™. 

(d) {**& tuira* pt'&di 9 <Lj2d,Qd,pptH.ijiL Qrtup&ih fiitifp 

<snp Q*srnrai>-juQppji)iiih ^arfipp&inwLt. 

<r&*&%err.fa> a s.iZso*$$d,Q t-uappui inaTeni p QpjiQfiQf &<* QsirQpp&uu} 

j/0amDiur*if Ljtip*H'*>&rr G*jvnuZjQp&P&“> uirL-trirfasQ a.ne» tifiaQmp 

paj.T4>> um-.Lj.sp£>*Q*r(i$fd *-pa/p£iitfi/itc. 

fitf.IP BDApfijuh ifirfityfifiihiiSiL ^bkqjid M/TRI*/**,&"r tyii&ej en&fljSiuirs 

QtnvQ guuQ'hnafL a-p&LjPpQtiL siGi^^nv svnLvxrQpaQ Qdijuu Qurjp w~p<£<i, 

0u: aneupfitij pji^LtrsaPaOee *Qa*-i— sir spin ^0fl/g)i svr fi urr/rlL'jl&mQpm. 

87 
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(4) 
M.R.Ry. K. A. VENKATAOHAbA SA8TRIAI! Ayabgal, Vaidya Vhhakaoa 

AND 

M.H Rw G. tSDBRAHMANYA SAltMA, ELIYURKAG Avabgal, 
Vaidya Thibtha. 

OadrsO l.—QiDni6s>LDj;ntn Qydap^i^ar i9 c* f.cEsuuilL- aQpa snzupumiLuiip 

LLVsnj GactmQcLgpdfV) ^ti/ddoap uvihutrpniipsnp tugufiGcvQ^puuGSpji. 

(JaaisQ 2.—(a) ^q.ideup GiLedr^so ^i/Ssr aisnnaQaiiiR.&ih (*<x>puaQ<ruru&i 

LLtrtm fitreQtuQKor a/it&aa&tru^e&uu&i 6iuir(nj>d»& &6niD T' 

xTerr ra2suciisdaak.Uf.ij «im&dfEGir gemeii, ereir tji zrr a, <r, u uQ ai 

tLjctaru.tT,Qjr6fiujMAt>£bv (BQwfii$ (Z/jrtmin QuirjSuu& &orGua^etruQth. 

&QT)$x}uiijrr fi) u^Tj&mani{.fraijGtoi^&ni^uj utfi^afindupppreo ^entnisuQu/bp Gum 

fdaiLtfdv g)daf irp^st erMQih 6Sti,in9p0>Sir£ir eunpr @ Qpaa^na^th gjevvnfi pr&d 

(Bgrtjut {tppfdrit/d u>6vua,eir}ih a PnpJBp(a> (ipsv&Tczm2i&cvrtib. 

jjcupgL sri curpth * anjbjp”, i9ppth •• @© ”, aQuvt^LDih ‘ ‘ j/uq 

{$Gtoat&<M (2,tf/ra>»«Qew«ra/iC, g)aav, asp, madav, Gtnptiv, &<*&cvtt>, 

^,Qui gjemeua&r prgjj<r,a,Qai6ittoyii>) wzn udeu/rauth, a«ar, &n & (Ippfdu <&L_ 

t&aafidiQTjfoJo] GstteSuuQth aftst/ti Qi n^frraejr t^wsjaQemm&fih eutpxsxuuGB^npen. 

(Spro}Tp}&zrr aPjnQend£up>dj)(S*.jili)ijij_ en>irtr^aim^p6s>uju Gup/S^i^th 

xircopfiieo rrtF/nh (£jrrrts*'<ruui-.riniv tBtivQup^^d^h. 

Qjuut^-d atb/rsnr jfiau>i&ja}cDix>iito& QpanGj ndup Qpr(fitv<tkrr a,L-pfi&Qarsnr 

Uf-QTjUijQfiGuftrr n**r (San ^ pn in ev anew ®r ic.tr fO)nv inn car JBrrefiiU (gsar xiritn a «rfl en nvih 

QuT&ppnev f&'TFj/Bfi i*** & <1^17, i(Ojerrsnnfz} sin peer. 

aQ^ppateninmuju Quqpp Qpnt* aaann hj (gib 

e£7nas)iia6iTneu6*r ;—effarrp peirGnirenu uss>l. luniLho ofureup pevranAtiJ ^erer amiftair 

**1,0) panjp ev it>Q(tt)sur*aruj GviDucptn/rsnr Qpnf^evaerPeo Pfadaib, tL.ar&fijra= 

B&veutrmtB&m, iL®>eippfijtr$&8srr G&etfittiQeupjbsaesr tuem train, u&, pnxtb, Btravn# 

pir&txa^esn-uj gju^onaunevr Qeuitva^srr^ atfttun* ni-dQ ppdQatupw, pragy/B g)B 

&fhjiD*?$rT uj06v06>rQ(y$6oa6flw arj&>arj2>uurtB(2<ks* QtrujpevrBu gjaartiusatcir * 

Q*djtiQp& efffftmp 

•£xr ffjifisv cs>u>antuu Qu^fi <9ppturm& pov &. aitireriLifi<&)sv Qju/yemsagj 

Q&ifhr q_ai jymaj ®_o/owr aoai^ ujsar®Liiiir enfiifib, sematnU&j unrenGuaDtjjaQanQp^nh, 

u9 financier/ tL^tsmu.mkQjfib, up*nppturswPtir dfm&jiu^tiftij asfl, Qpa&n.hfi)t iffl/Bai 

On-irsmii, G&Gnih.tuib, lB(7^0, /snub, (^supanpaQsnQfi^ih a Pirpenpp pndeQeuQ^Sp^p. 

QdQfieoenl—unp ^Gsvq',llll/tuot^ fiiffureitpfi^eo a/PasueiraniDociunjib, 

cr&ihLj (ippeSaj*/p/Snr <i ailcf.ujsnajuLjunpxjib, ^ wrSL-p f£,ix tw^dpppsir 

eninsBiutijLD »_^flsr/_ra© Qunryosuienajqih, a/P/rpfizv *-€&.**■**& j/fixfUanineu atn 

SZevuSeQfrrfaaa Q&uj&id ®_i_2a.« anuurpfisura^p^), 

an: amp ptmotnaODOJu gfiran# eaihppn&adftr,*^ afapsofi 

fi(gufiaj6if)t-.ua Qad.pw, &®W pn&cna, cB^p^Qatijpdvt iriPrf&Go QjQt lenen-Go) 

evnioco p(tfmardB QcjZco Gau&ppGafiputsf. ttnrufipso, trbwrQxw u uentFt&ajLffW) i—rd 

(UjfEW, p if JJ (&y<f> *\t ^/GiQJjpi afaponp pt'flflev, tfapuLfpev, apQu/r pup $ Qai/peu trtpn gpj 

lQoosu (tponpQj/ QpaSlant,near Q&uev.ia>* *(V)fiuuQ&p&/. 

GaQfiuoni—tunp incvp6)/b(V)t »_4_Sa* ,fft_u)/r« Sjpp&6u&ih, $£}ajb$p(gy at 

apfijpmrL-ir^ih aifiaiuQu/TQsirdTstr QsuerPuuQpjnaaastn, efituiranruMQ jfdatfi*/ti 

Qu/iQara&ftr p prju(Z£&,j£ii£), Qf dQ turn near (OjKan&a. on a @fi>. 

*i.irffuflpaTcvLLuQ<8(2)G'gp c8(n)pp)\utt>i- afihQun0jkoil- itquj a- rpn fid etxGSH-iu 
0«TOr©dejr fli^uuSffidjr^BiT, 

aPflP'Qd* unpih sftQppatent-. ictvudfiih, uaaga^d/, 

tBj&mrtiarann, »^t&^uif9 fiimasjbjDM, tL.^.astpS>sv (Qyuuih QppStu g)*®**** 

^*5wi_/r0ii>. 

i9 fifth e8(!!ifiJBuar)L.%p*Q), tnsiib, (tppfijrtb, CUpfiaih, airttih j^ana,*™ +fis 

iz&nn iP,enpJianp<uar>L-pc», u9t9e^cr,^, «,4j aJJgVt 

sriffdaQ) Qpprfiu @)d(auzntsa&rr ajsscrL- trd^th. 

dud i >ffQ&ruiD&)i—iiiih(3uiT&) Qaatnuev, j/iSafim i,pih, eura9«i £iaurppd>, 

Opath GeuiitranD idpitnpco, j/ajiueti&&zrr perriaohifjvpd), @©tcev, Qu'n^pds, Jffid 

jfjp&enj Qpptfhj 6f}*njrd/a®r Qptrarjptth. 

gftrev pn+ <£(Tt)pfiuef)i-.ripBw «o uffQanuffiev crjb^Qth ^asrtBMdai aremu 

uQih. gsrdptb QupmsajenaApQ jufisur^do tOmvnuuua “ ^dQroffuihtnm \ ^ 
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I-.il, ueG& (jjftir&p i9ppih, uevQan it. ^ipnrFonn ^aitSfitrjrsxm Q prmgjsu jp 

/_ctt Gap firth, (tppficio, airioib, jgj)6o>euaar 8*uuaaofih Lorrltfit6Qib. mniAwib t&qr,# 

&s*bti_ir.tr2&>, Qamfil ,t/ffLfpthf $meus^i&ri_reug2U:z*T/£ cu&gji, 

*CT7«BTii) g)«®«i UQTflD^AI^lh, QppSdJ Jy all LJ rV & <h &f. &nUHlB&Vm £ £ 

ILrai&nb trpuQlh. QioQprrpn&tfim rA^pfiurh> ^puQ*uZa» QrajpQun fi&mh Qllco 

y>d*svrt—o<gib ; LLriLfLL rhfi& tb QuQtjp&p Gipn agjib. eMtypfiura> 

6Tsv iLLf&stfi&t Qfii^-cFadtELlGic, up&br jDfxT&cxr pdrjpj Qp$ori^rjib. u>&af?ggu^*vr 

^(^fifiojnev >crfitihLid>$ir><i»L-<ii avbfisstfjdv uqt^l^pjt eAa tra(yno, jyfi* t-Ujifi/reuih 

tf.u *iQn eQfrrjpfimjrsv Av fi/Pomt'i_p fin> fid Gilt *>Qpth, 

saQroaintf) ermuptb QrriQpQpaar L-n^ib. 

tnevih bsnx&g, ^ffiaiongpeo eu&p/Aeo Gur^ir^uh, ^aor/rn-^nh^ u/rrQpih 

Q&plxr^Q^f^rL_fT^ih. {tppfirth ef1(jrj6£jj6m-:ifijw (LppfinnfFLijtfib) ($00S» bud? 

iL/th. (Lfi/i&lffiL QvU&PujnenT i9/D(8)tbf QQimFmrxrp&i Gunmp 

J^fiauiv,u Q<\ivflUu(2ih, ^rmmpQpth fiev tyQpfurL-iTQib. 

@)j&Qu7-ovGeu 4&oj QppeBuj cQl-ib* +fl&>, ^ih u>fw ^mpp^mm y>s 

*9*J 0<wr»*«ffPe906^ ^//AiuGsvKarGib. 

gjsafl autr pr fitim <HpwariDusit-iqiLOun^. bl.san-rgit @«wi dm/remnr :_ 

oj n&ih &">i iBPiiL'i<es)€vffiFff>fhtr&& qifipQirafi ^prnenr (tppeQtu 0«w1®*err 

anxoruuQaiGpa® au oB^pfitSw a*. puutlQth&i t£ oj r fi * f^th &Vlbuc9s(§tb. i9pfitb 

Jn’r+vrriii/rgs)£j pfatLerfl L ftfiiL. Qpaatrifi (&jonppev ,o^,Qu <Q&* a w<esfr Qp/rsbr 

jwh. suth anfi*r/i>.rgr)ei> aunevijAtij (gsbuiEirpio, fSLA^pojfifiesr ^ispuq, &>ifi*6tr 

/SQg£>/&EV or m ^jiQ.inarmsobr a,r mn uuQih, 

{g)&QunsvGai @Tea>rfi pr&atfjr afiattfld^ih sir sup fid) (1) jyfix eupiLd, 

(2) @nbpio jtfcrtfip ?r<x,p r,& gftrap *u-rpJJtiRaennvn pio&flour pmfs^iLfJpjfid), 

(3) tnrri9£jiih, sm&vp djmih, s^at^tr aestp&suh mrrtAaio aup/A ^ifiifunsbr (^cb/A 

<r.i£<xcfNv QafiZxranxur GtriLiaev, (4) Qair^ui^i 0»i» gS utffpjjic Q.jQfjfi&i t.i_Qev® 

0'ft g)&rr#&d arena fi&), (6) erniLLL/aeScv a» (tfiirekrfl .K*io upo.br 

dt\pb& tnj9.r 9-^ ib^tjQu.rpcv, (6) jt/bv8*^d(^or«ifi r^d^ih £a^i 6u&v&) sup/A 

er&idq&6tfl<s» uev ®fitu & our jxravp&b u.nQ a, ear and cm unr&s.a^Q^oreDt-pev^ (7) « dQ 

ml jya* GnTib *\Pfb& ff&fsgeu uUi3ea>ijiifb «r.f?<F<F2ax/uj (y>«wafUlQ &rA 

&/fipsir&/ QsuaPuuGpsuTSu g)«0w»»«ir (jpss)pQa.i onanruuGih. 

tDanfi(gj,iQaifrori}.u jj&rffip &&>*>*/ear£Li&&> tL]ai*<p\r& p(rps&* *rup£QfinQ 

0t-5w y>jpj&8 i9i^.uu^iQuTbrp Qpapppe&po Qab& aS®iiULjpKfbetfib> 

finkaa^i^np Qeut^arqi_en &psirjpQa.vasrQ iRgssrGib jyaieurajty Girev 

G *‘T<BQ'rQicbgtJit>ir(ier>uU6a>i-p4im-iav*i ’«rv£bvtoiiT*vie<t$trj*(a)j p6aii—07u qxsru. rd 

0/fl. 

(ipp&i/iL *Bf*aAfijsQuirjB> BjApmcy Apih icn^ 

QojerPritriVjib, jij&tifUj ffijO/ipflaevi^j Q^etriej^ir. 

tflurreneu anfv$3TiL'XK-ii>fift€v *.QaitiLW&err QamrGairuLjL-on Spu& 

LDsnfA jij6o>nt IL1 niiSd^ib. frrriLQpw Geu&rjpj^ uQu/i^ib. aaer, an&i, */r& 

qP£c8jj .&i-K*6#jzisMri-'r{*tib tLeosMsrr x$ea6)p$r& jfaj&L-Gi&eiReu aiiB JL.«wri_*-0<i1, 

gysususuiuouih (OjeiRuiLirtij ^Q^uupa&p Qptn.bjp.ib. 

g)>® ajBDna9a> (ft?ir\G^mvGrnaujss^s^ (ipiSdi ar/rstarik*arttent 

ai(rpnt£ Qp***aiaafl*r twin, c*£W r*d>arir&iKon_rrwih on tonsil oj ivjyznj&a&j 

g>0Ai.7 j& 0,i9iji9i_uuLL'_ei • 

gfiafi eQjjr fi^terr u^pu^£ QabaiJSsu q^uSjj esr tk* lO.Tujehm fi fHfrirti^hiA^ 

em-U 03Rr»«^t5iijf afGHja^ib, ^Qpwapiaaw eS&ffi afimv w€ arent-.*,*p^a 

&n m&rn/a^ib erQppuuQSmpcur. 

mirp inrun .0/ aittsdfi^ &pib, sjll^ sip loll (iAss^/Aili^i r c nsZcrr 

a^GtoL-v *>n(ipfi*&tiifUp£&ni> ugQsvSip^ja Q&svjy Sjjaycni^uj^p), a com (trij 

0u7(if& id j*>Q*hQid pm earn Qufbppi) srtv&jnh £}*$*** &*fcn «*/Gm_u,ST0iD. 

t9pp<0tran& bvbppiL (Qbojuuols), gspessrih (fc/raui), tu^trano (g)eugi), 

aQAv/rib (y^a/ca)* jp/rmirpfDib)* w/rib} psrcudjj orbr^th Qtxrjva&rrujaoL-tjpirib, 

GQ*-vepiLiLff6Tr&j, m/Sspib, 9pib, qqt,, iL/ipib, uvevspfssrib [iL^mfpuq), ih(£p<h 

**in, (ihQjpntrar *t\pGupuLj)t bvfimh (QuyQu Qursrmin) crtb&jih (£fnraaieir 

AjGDL-4Jfirlh. 
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iSeBirsHLeet—pp eurpfifi&r QpTfflcv*m. 

pdfi&err fidf.unwuf.fi ft & QunsBtykfiw, fii&a, <f d*£iBZm fi&u 

Qutrpw. fF/FaQ^n^ih (im*«u, m&&£<)<*» ^fijn^^QurrS^tficv, Qfl*th i9mdxu 

uQeu&Qufrm/D assnt*8, il&) QppfiJU&tiT punt.-uQfiiv, g)£fiifitj£/*$o,eDL-u G<fujjv 

4wr 0»o»fiuQurpco, cs>axtrc»a.&T Qp'-tefc u&s (ipAvpev, taevth aiApsvjnu Qurei'fifi.s 

£Qpei, -£/ff<s*.'9- uw9/r* 0*ffff&i(xsTL-npsot /sGdaib, Q pafifienQtL®) Gffrrtr 

Q-mruLf, 6r mnhLja,efPi£v Guifl&ticxTrr.ni usu &suna ieixcit anraaauuQfiGt, ibiriherv 

Qpfirfi uenwa ef sit wen fiascovfi& eupfSuQurptiv, j/euu su&smr (ippxxQ gj<i$uu& 

QuifcQ^mfifiSVj &so>fip &Uf-ULfj airdvaoxaerr £ilt- qpt-is Qp^u.n rev sQtXirfijpt*vpih 

Afi&uQurrfiw, Kief)®) &su rUL/d<fGS>eu SlctWL-nfiev, a_i_ev *®0£a/uij/r«w qjrasTfissrp 

ajsbi_p oJn Quj ^anaua&r itil. 

*8&tTjnr>tt>i-p& i$jipp&6Bi Qpn^ie^aen. 

e_t_Oa>i;0iC flirxiaiak-i-irp er tiff set, asm (ipfieStusur fpmi&s air&pifiev, Sffia 

*.Q£8mtL 6UTIL (lfifiG@(lJ ^L-B/tfWT QtiUto&uQun fi$\>, CU/TILI *! fDfDlLf fi& tA»V*60>*Al y 

fgjrdp QppStj p/r&d.avPeo dQcvppeuih vastly, m £evaoin^, &vip tfor/ranh, 

prjsdcEstTfipSdSQpeo, parreS1, fiZ&dafipd). &>tidas>fr, Qeu/0£tif.jfiajf*r Qui&^fi 

pwt totr&Qco LjcSuLji arcd^Gneu Qpireir jppev, Qeusssrenjvijth, &*tiLfth tidtacvron 

iLjbjD crip ^pmfTuneujS! *tn *a*fi mrfi^Qpev ^Guj ffimeusaiinh. 

s&*nsr\x:cot-F fi au^^aaQ^i^b-fsrnaaff. 

& & a fi fiw dvSdfifi pobraiLDiJ'ffyr lEaaP iQetT.ULjy an^co p p&ncsnt), ehpenud 

#ih, sum, &vU/nr&0"u>ra***BSGga(&>0 fisstu, /r/Fapgeu efienauLj, efiaath, 

Q&<f) m.ifiW, &jfix /Bpficns, a>ira96> & * (r & <r ij lj , Qpaih Qaisstr anujajrrii i*/rjppa*, 

ttiraQsu gfrafiuLj, wthu/ifiunrm Op* fisc aw uimpuu®pa>n£u §)6nsu&mmt. 

$«oE 0is/(Q *3Qfj(u&p/s! e-udcu2da-juG3/r&. 

QpQpwir/bufifid^ uruuuf. lj®.a anun fi pp&£u u^naiL gpev*/T£Ka Qmr, j^ 

QurevQ+1 pir^j($jjrj>up,&*(Bjirt ai asraunna9(iyiQ t.^?. 

afQirrrpupfi airavnriniiGif euirpirfi pp&aita’auT *r.ip 0^*, en’^«(<5, 05^t.0 @5bwj» 

aVerr u Uup>/fi(*jd£&*r/*>•*•&&'*. f* £ni8a*uuilu fpi&fb+bqu, 

@)rGwJufft>v/r &fin.§ia&pi)ih, *Gfi 0(g, vvSap, ^KariidtsiTLj QupjS^,<* 

Qwpotr. $dic8rt3auif.GiTje> SL'bupSd^ih anrou> en f^p^.rw ^ar,iri&> 

Qujmaflinib.ijbfl d/ramonJ GurrQtoravt*$imar 05w®;srr jfpasr&j x.Ttfh'P'S&ib (fijitr 

i3jtj.fi, &fl>.i-Qe»tcsjrui..*j'& J4_c>.LC^.r fg&>posJii **($*+**ozsnimerr 

^OiviaGsniTebtySifnjiEpiJSVLr, ^a/«W0€^«.«9h* ev/rdj&jassff r2Sv.rih*E>azn ^/^auuLGtb, 

Pi/bvu •«»0a/>iy-^ei» u(7T)&euijp&rar<r«iti<rj&aGfr ^^£nuiLLQ£^uu^uppfQ*j (ippp 

*y}u& Wfifi (gff«i(g)iryib) jiGfi&'L<rn.p u&i (pa^dJiLaifih) imp*jjp. 

pu ,:mu<t> jfiivj c/0£a3aS<.s« tb^ii Gine9tLij.(nfAQlrD(3<t>7 j,Gi>p u/r.r pp^^upireunGianjjj id, 

j/u&muwtb j>,fd*bjb$(TT)<iifiaco ^es>p pitqiiuQurnrjpih iu^jaQp tnpp pjjnwu^ 

aTcit •j.jih 

^wQiUirqr) cutiiv&et{ih *-puppiiJiriLj cS^-i fidJertu.eugp'v, uiqtj So/unfit u£r}<rL£0x 

a®r j/nifdijinimT€n6u. ^0 &}€#& B_«»i-./7*(?a'jaa/z£i/r^)cv sil gnTjn 

Openeu, ^jvQgi tyiDun(Bjib. ^/snp QtFffiuu-uu <, wtrd Girij^ppi^ih «a>th a-uQturt<e 

th&&it. jfi,gx>A u.fiud(B>&nLtTd(&>eu/Bp{§ Qpd{Hullits*&. sjssrpd auLfib 

G&triyuirrau i9(Ppj& suv*nuupptQ turiy Qp£Qajut'ie*r&ji men/riGpr@aot— 

Oa«»«l?uifrcm s^xr/rtb QpdQtLiiLirm&. 

ppjBUMTib/r ervu.0uj7<£iifim Qi»jn j»iLt-rtii pnp.ppirsynj&a&rGv ^jev^ 

uviBdfiir $ flsrtysexi rajtsrr ^Gtnni j^QuieiGou 4jd(§em&<£££<£(§ G/sd er&tionu 

tun *tr 00 {Oj/xy<rf2 jS<s 0®»r s,*cnr Qsujp fr<cu fp-upfiipr diuBAvPp^ in jyanituhQ^Ab.riT 

par. Gd)&ti> &jrt&tiJEti<Mfiui-.iua}maTetr rQirxunjd vt&riaaat jyG& pnGjjjrffO’j.iL'Tvtr 

gfiirmav (^Gpeu) aetfi&tb ^i—inir* {£(£* fovtrptn. Jdtr^uj eutrp ukjS^cTits’ 

g)ajFij/y, l/otfijiy, » l/, an mh, a* ulj , erargjjih gjdjsunjiuh 

(tyC-jimicv'&trr') 4ijp*6DeuQ*jntUL->Qik. dam urn i/ garG&p* aniLi^.& 

QjmmjpiffPrpfiibQLiUQtQpHBrt-rdiQfljfiw&puLiBH-UfiaQUi, iB/bdi, g)^su6»/»ii9^ 

ah.fiUUL-i-.fiupniippaae^en.-iu tLfiupfidg u^Q^vafi 

u*T>ff usarf^pAaCSm Qpi&u air!rxtrii&fe>*tt&ru& dvud^i—iLit^fijtn. ^uui^.dQ'^da 

•rfQirnpt-ipfirfiv taiLudpuui—L— u^a ilu-vi ty&aawPw pp&nupAipuju) 

qptr/r pfi&A'fifX)f ifth tSeuaQtGiKd ifidauuiLi- pfi&su (eu/r^, jydaP, gget))£a!etrd 

G^rtarOi-. Qpaflenfluufifiii QjaaiQffni‘iien:ii<sv^xrae!T QjiuuuuQzhjp sruuuf. 

QurtyfipQfBDi-i/p/rQih? ^uui^.ljulLi— .pfffsena jj*SkiQd'BjQpsiorL-rr&jp £uj/rujQa:, 
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GpQjrrrfiufip srWfi/Bw UQ.S&iuffp pp&*u*ih(fbid>m trwwrjp jysDind&uuiL 

i±qyi&nTfljntQ6u*ir<ju>fi* Gavr&tru: *G*r*Qc8lLi-«*> Quuu^uulLi-. jya» 

ar&Qf.eiiTi-iT'tr&. ^Bnauj/rev jt,6a>fiuijfilt£& fdpjgi Gh. jn^S&iTih. 

utyfieuurfi fQ*& pfi&Gur*&$*,*(£& uq^ptSaSdir (*qss)UieiBm&r ^juL/sSjutih, 

MflJG (*£X)lbd lb aiirqi&juun ^u.taS^(Qpu^uppQoj jy eueQjreijrQ nr^ 

fivfiaj*»u uifiGs n#2ar*gj& Qxirmrfcai aninGeo &» triuGififi} trpuiLQtSG(hpui^.iuirekt 

jfyBfiGu ig®a&)/r& Sarp euniUAdtJf &a>*aeniini pp&cv pswaZeird Qrf/rwwG1*. Q<rp^) 

G<Tfiar & tBp*}9T*>*&}) 12 *L.naiibi*£$lh Ja/tiajuuQ&pQfichufi? j^iLf/rQuup 

BfifindfiLL. giL&txijv **ffirififisuaj*QanQ *w*&Q**™»Q otP 

Q a trfii.>/*&*£) &ns/vxr*>T(*)ih(}utr& a>/rfiih, i9pfith, SQcotyUiih wren *fi<tiat*/Raau 

uQSpjP. Qfiai uaehpirtHaauuiLi— j»j>*Qa*>akauupfi VTQ&Qaum. 

jfnnFcnaiaarfte Ib&rrih «u*RHr®«eir eurrfif&63)fiufihf anrih, *gul(? 

&8i'!rui-j, jg)«s»*a<*«rr aupevpifib, ^suiuLj, goFuiy, **ULj, @)er>ni/ietr iQ^fi^atfiujib 

GiharuuQ&jBih. jqp, <*&)&>, owfin fUm^an u QaidfiGD*fi fisofuuG Q&iuqtb. jjthrp 

ILjlh, #0< ty, ttfrfftb) jpeuauLf, @ih(if6XT jpin Gurr/fponp eQ^pfi Q&tuLfin. j^tbidvoQtt> 

Qafh'ji/, LjtflLLf, *-ULj, gjibzLpvTjpin *ufia>fiifm, annih^ *-uiy, l,^ul,, ®iL(tp*T&ib 

iDc/jp$Qa uj&a. U}.ujcv6u<aetrnih. gjuuif- ^/jp^omajo,™ £er>p^,uQu pp 

fjjdtQbfi&dJii™ eujfitfi Gfifrsy**tei^ ®as>pt& ^fiarfiar tBZtoamn&tf 

m,&*.GQ&dj&i *£*-•" pew<r amerut. Qfi& in fi ff izQvnenspfiGusirjpth, 

Qfi.r**s>«hn 6fi($fi$uj6s>i-u*Q*djtLjib fieeSiubtd^d® QtnuQmerrepfiGiithrjuh, 

^QffT&mtX)&fiSt&Quut*®*®***. <- p8lfip«>fi* Ga'Qp finpifid^d pa 

mvtutbfifi£Qfiara?.pQi*aTjDiih 6u^LSSLJU®£thrptzr. 

gjLiuu^ Caw laser iSenpuuQupp jy*w ©fineri Ljg8d*uu®ihQur& 

QraiJV u&Q&iDtQibQi mj» ^eLtyexacyatM&dnar u&t cvoirjwaaacir jjg)safuumijih, 

jyihevjrervii* iy ^Ouiru/io, pdfi *Q Ge^niusaen *Qamvina«tyii> itnptSGaohrpim. g)uu(f 

LWrfiu SjtLCpnijj: *wb)**yib nnpGpfi &f>rj>«Qm**hr*> pnrpibu 

Qpttru.rtsrfiLji}- jpAQsivarQ £i^fiasrr&iL gfefijifi(7)dArfQ&iiyib. 

Offidtoi' frnnh t-GStreui*&Q&>rs*&*— ^toti,6r ^L^Lflarirjpj 

Ur*™ tQfipfifi rr&> i.G&euuuQfifiuuiLQ «rfl'gtlL.®*arrau 1j/ifi throw 

en/riruurcvr irwih i£maQtb fi.Tfisu*oaP*<m> uegeub Q<rL*j^u«1Q jyP&enm j^mvpfiwr 

j^iheih *tJivr*a/J>, wfifinm jjib'rit, urnrom su>tyt£syerer r&G<tt9fifi mfiWM fifire> 

Qjirfitf. 6JiissjtfisnfiuQupjpi pr&cQ&metr 0_a>.«ror^#w *anin&*uut-Q 

j&iovr(__/n*r umvLCffjj Sjifiinrsmfia avt.r/rirGih il/tilgQi £<*err/rdiQ/i£. jnuQu^a^m 

SriDinnuj jyBf^dirar tu^s&r wAfiasa bv ud^evuuQfifiuuilG QuQpsrritQ u>Q6p&4*rrr 

*tyih, jy%p ibrntyn fi*&> &*(KGi'iDrr*e>{ib, itrp umtiev QtiiiQuireo a f jQids^id efi-uir 

avibQu'TA&rrevpPw ,ii/tf&*fs§vib tpthrQtpiu fi trmn Q l- n ij. a « em) p £ fi io 

utuj/i&t *irmresi<-*&«» u>irfi(ry*iu>uikfiinrar ur favfifixiit mar/rdauulLGa^)P 

&Gff)L-**T ^ fijSfcV rfvg)-Ufi Qpaestpu&^tpfith, m^i-GaacimruuQih jgptraaamrlarp 

&in tz&r vnvLDrrtd ^raoinyt-^' if ™ fiiiu a>up fiwaDiLen.uu Qupjd8jdq &rL~a adSssR 

airG) f*un*dUUlLG) ^ii]ei>uneupts)/>*><*>i-.i& iQCipajrvfijrfijd “&jpt 0l-«0 

eu*a>Q«,r""'ih®i®a>(*u,r0tf f ***** Q*uufiP&e» Q&ir*>**ib QgiLj 

uuuiLG £n&miLH*,*ue*r ^a;a/wa/4«^r puasaiuuQu/rarp <***>& Qp^d®> *Qf 

fiiit&rtiGnuuQupji Qeu*f’uSev penmiLn-iG&p&. 

$.*&)*> uQsPeutui& >j&BtDpz>T y»±*Qerr,&,Q*,r*r/&l&,ih fie£fifi*A'Ufr*Q+i 

^a>u>-i*s&r«r g)£,&> &dpi&gs)ei) QpenpUiu UQ^pdnunp @«ot»aSb7Tlj 

Qupp %}*>&> t&fi « nan ^fLonri atnuattach Q<rtaujuu I'.&thrpQpvnaiit9p&. 

jufii*'#', t-j&* (£**>* M &>•-*> ««)«'* ($^tLG&Jd.t£$U> & BILUMU Jtffififi&jbjD @®)tO 

GB*vsrru ud^sjtnQifn/^1 fimR/ifiaflQu ^«;Qcu.tixfpa^in GiPo-pPev Qrnu&pjp 

orttiyGi PfftSoifipjsien^r unitP*nriL*a*ar Gtfcfipjiicvar u(ir> 

jSditoihetatktrQu Qurr^pd^ih^ gjuiftfu mpp[ipdrai yfiatixrAmwr Qp+pp 

'^vrvT icpp ypruxFiis&iriiJiA u*®nu>Q**J0 Quxefl4®or*™. £/b*% t-ar^d.® 

dviBi&w ^**4 ®re,vrp emu? 

rwwpQu ««r®*9ur^ Ooff^3/5#*9«r*wCf®*4arp*r. ***<,#& KtL- 

rrAafia™ j^icffs/aar Qp/>£»iw 
L<^«r»0 firaitwatL afiaamue,. 0*t 

eju** a&ppiz ca^fiSn*, ***** fi,r&£ 

at^lWWOT fij*iKW*J> *fi*uru Q*r*P***Q*Ufi a*r*miLup* pr^?«r 
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Qu\vp'iauud.Qeu®v/nmpSa gjrog©.**. r.® \<s**ri,sh<ruQupal aQ* 

eRaibtrvtr t>_smrayi Gija^errxPsrr meOpafiaitrru eruQiu/r&th 6.uQhji Qp^euohaufirreo 

jqQjt gpnrvtZnruQujbp Qprapth eB^afiusaL.Ijm. g)uulf. jp0 QAte»lh eS^i? 

uca^wOu*# a>@ jwissjig erfi&a.i.zjrar ®0 *afla^.r,S 

Qmor waster uQupp QguQq^q^ Qpraf>ih G&**r fietofiujmeOLJqui. 

@)&QijrrwQi*i 3 ^a^^GcftrerrOT/r,* *Ufi-&vu.i&-Qu- 

jr&v - a/ijUnt&Qirji^dT PS3BTi—r(&)tb QxirdanxLfib. xnsugpih, xim^ib, {^js^Q n n asQ ^ p ^ p 

0ti) typwtofaQtb) Piian* aStenoSi^. ffiifi i/rev, */nj»»«efl«D£_iii Q.jf,i 

gs>& fuEevr, iQfitjr, JtffB Gtunxih crsarffi,® Qf>*np/}fo QpesrjpjeSpinrt&T Qu/6 s^terr ujanu.dj 

fST^tb. jyfimpar *ufiwuiiwvrl£ tftpvfiQfinQ 9_saru.r(glb Qxiri 

an* (<T)SSiph& eivaiaiutfirriijijQij/rvctftLi-rr&th, j^eoen^i (tpp/d&Qm tntitu* fiQdia rfi#, 

QutrQ&ub j/&J p£txrQ<un*QiLnTjuih} ©*€3*3 jqfiawfien e9 irf.n finish- 

dtp* ken* jifdauir^eo */lBQ*jr*Qu>ii>rjpl}ij gji^fitjax^ani-^j @}vp6B>auawr &*k 

ufipp® «enquire* mnbui + ih (^prtujg Q*fifiQffiiMA*jfi£g)Q) uwiimuuQm 

9~or)GiiiTcr.@j Jt’fiau affxto-Ln/ra.Q^rr uiumruMaQ*,<r, ^q^eu^usnufi fisridk.iq.ufif 

*&*,*, i9mrii*a9>**fin>fiLiQf)u.ufiiT*QAjir, j^S* jshafi&&<&jufinaQeu,r, «*£ 

UfiP&mmfirs.Q*,* J*«* ©Ouifiihufkfi^ iQfiujp<3^**0* 

anuuQib. @)i£,QptiTjpj Qiuax&fi&ar iBfiunQutram iB&dQ*ri9.tu&. @)&Qura>Q«, 

xrevih, &fi (uettfla/reviz>)? »-^w' (GeutijuQtv'), ni^ir (izanp) a/rbv&iLetr (yarn jx menxu 

LJ®iii. jij&ijbjivtiT jjiifi 'Srtvfi&jbQfiu ftfingaat czrBfi&uih 

0f^ ,qfiireu& &p*irco#fi)w ($c'Pddg!d>(g)BX)ttDiZfu>, tL.af.xsr*! evp 

@f> euirwxvejj&Go tL90ipi(^&)jz>af QicjbuQinr(W,di _*.*•*,«, r.^ 

utifiinirtn ^OT0a//r*Qu)<3T^zo, jy* & pir fix ef} upon* £ &>j infix inn qgw, j^fiireu^y 9<3fiT 

a>«w Qj/raf.<raireva*8rfi&i (gerfiff®, ^Gf.xsriL, i£0><£, ^esisumfiauuQej^ ^fiQojrrx 

QiocvrmSJ/Ui1 fififiifi x/rca&acflesr ^njpenxdr^ v fi flanu.iunun 6V*0 «n sacrr, ^pna,^ 

&fi*ne$fifia> *L.aimrtb &/CJ6V& rcernyyi/ih, »_e>,assraneofifiev insaip jyevn>& (gvflqyA, 

&/*<£ne»pfierr JjpajnQajnxQaiUtrjfnh a*.pau®®6arpsv. $)&.rJunroQ<*, a/riLQpih sra9 

*fD> Qiir&sm, iDirnrcitisib eran Qpurr^enanxtjuGih. rJ*Jih} au/rig, muirin {gpu pm? w 

QriiunuQi* ®flew*$$<*<3 ffiujpmtti&th ©«opsuTxr Uffeu^ifii^^n^n^LL.r^d) 

jysyeuj® B/tijn* u/reiqfdfilu f&nanrmpQurfi*)*' ^is/r^pficn f^^QujnaG^r 

jpjih, g g)upm*&gnh j/fis uJeur^i $Lfrsvru-.Tgmn(gjau j^jgj aiiL^ib 

UKfiltwatr .wfiQiurrxGinnrjci'ih, xr^sv^fiarr^a^crr iJL^i^fisv uw.rp&tralltlj 

QeuvBuuQtfi (ifiiijiifisv gj^ jyanjvfi**» QrijijVajttonq.u, Qa^eoai 

mpGtygf jjfitoji?i>fiGn9i.iQ&n wnQ Qrriieu^fi QpptQuanai &fuL«jLnumpic.irun ifi fi ^ur 

QiunxQiAiiir^vib Q&znivbvijuQnjeiirp&r, 

Qu>Qa> (Vj^Li^L.i^uiq. X.revth, &/ifi*ch, xiimb ffisna/a jsjaoL-aj fi£nniBiuT& 

QAinxfi&faf&ii), <nPfffi@fb(g ®pjojiQxjvTmrfi inzGcsr *t*r**u.Tm\2*htr 

eOS pai/StLfuQajrrQuU'Qvf&n}*' euirpnbif Qwmwt p PtBO.Qi'ib) 8Qgiri*9V 

vv&@ ajtq.SAiq. inrjw ji/S* , Lf*jr*ff9, uxa, Spfimr, & tv* Q*?bi 

aji-icysw Qpfi&u Qnuanax^^otui^u^Si Rttuirfi u^iLfijojufisawn^ (ifiniyd 

disnuCL. QumQsiUrQiJ g)**r*tfit* QfiWfiA&mcmQp Qu^.^r fri, ,jyD tfujr 

Afi&mnr 19fip, ®Qi»ty>iD&*t*rn®u jp, fifijpsuiaxtyLL Qfixiritrirk^ufi 

A*© £)(*>**&*• **r**iu jyare9pty j/0suuiL9i-r, O.^s 

afwfifiw m*atrSpm*arwm efturi&rr Qtsr^L.jgfi^t^ virGnsaaHw.b, end®, MmSi, 

iLiiirarnxsSs^nh ^ pi ifi BQfpdiQ^npun, 

. *&/***»**>Vwzu trfiPd^u i9p^iht ‘to/rfirJB Qfir^^r *m9 

DfifiGST.-XimWAJ DSmL.WfiPQ QpKptifth Qp^pQuj <T u* , UVrfi.jRl ZWitofi fiTWwffi® 

jqxj&ufin-«09^w«rir <rfns6&dC3*r tisffiQArpnr. Qfir^tm 

t£pp QiJML-tufi^Qpm (?aQ**fijt&aG&rmmih 

<8Z»emnx75 tFuih vdr&ix 3a,xsrq.u Q** f>fi&*3«rm 

^ iBeoaomk^ <m.ifiireuMar>fiQjjc*T*:ii> Qu*n)W. §)pfisms*j jj*avjgr(83vafiusm 

**&**£**”"fiirJB**0r das»sJfi*,mii>c»ij('9jlff*li 

^«f.u Quu^uuCu rnQwtfidfi^mn Q*r&9ib 2£ZijB 

ilJ6S)L.qinir^ jqttfiir&fE&erfloV gb&ujPKOixuuili-finQtnr, VpofiiQ*,* 

TLartn $**&»&**! ®p®oo ttifiMtrpxitim tupui^uT^empsnr. QiLp^jHm (BiHanajgar 

*[» *'"r*‘rS Q/Srsfiiit&iD, Qfiir*9jr*vrt.i,xmr*T gftrovt$ fir^iaemib 

cBtyfiP **.m*nxrtiQevtwanpuQupjv £<36^, e^CIfi.euDT^nr/rwr 

<P*™*-Q&**"rQ «rxrtouxififiQwr »vra,r<ulJ<Suu**f}QevT xr^pinrutr 
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Qsrrais&tieTr pP'tQajmuenfi uadmaa, rgprjjirptr utriniMv ja&faT dG&r 

«s»® &Q&€h46»r&/n&. $)&**&* jy^hQaifi Qpanpt&druis^ tSiu/rfi tftoer^i eupp^i 

45* i/tVST €*VUjli*• U1 <1W Gr*i &/snOtd/OT(IUl. 

QfsusumjiQ'Vra, Q<*.T0r<ro*<*wr *eff*r eoar fi fiu an dv SrrP Qurdi @)&susnirj9G* 

Jy>iTTUf6lQ<Fu:& sx*rQ,9t).sauLJlll-jenh, @)afi Gu*.»&,orw srevsvrs 

Q^KkGnsa^tc^in Qaxvrw d i*/ana)«9<2«. ££&fimenu Stop jjsputifljj t p* rrdfi 

Qipfi*Jtsduju} &uyd>'3<rcemrTTiLe9(7F>i&(ipi2.jjrr&. 

QaztjA 2.—(b) J£yr($*jj& exrQa; STiijuuu. Qtrr* £rp t * rs*arih QtrajcuScu (tparjp 

eQ/smforr (tpsmpterr 'pf.@ej.uf-*<E'juQfs*vTjp«sr. anns, pir&djsd), mui&fi*eo, tQ^ey 

fl 4i' er gst u GST sun in, 

jy^ijn^par f*k!r!p0*>irsu&'— insvus, ^ppfinb^ Q*pfiffihy sr/Psnh, gfienatdivfiibT 

Sjdil, Q p * *in/&£ (£&(£& £»fupfiso n P r etviniuBpinnen urjd&frnGS) u fib) aurora 

^itf.ui erp> nppripty Qpp&u JSd^S GvOi^tear a ist ^riu gficnais2srr<6 <z^crW?^eu 

urrrp&p Q *fi d&&G Alton sa a&l. up aj (&>,£* sir mb, 

9*vur&dfia/HGu&.—J/W0 ep«_(yj*in/3 Qpaitfjj '&u.K*etfiw fg)opp ptli-pfiev 

Qfirrnr JD1IO * IT iff.I Lj, LseP.tiW.n. )/*($£&, gsiriiUD, *£**£, &a"’Qv'r*ib Qppttiu 

gftsneutbwi & &s>*u9^s)tv uvu* 8p jv fiupp* & bvdxp,iaa di&mtrib, 

cSiMQjffev'Ttiuj^.—j/syirl, rPrp Sa> oirgjpjui amS, f§ii^rff*ssut enaifiutb^ inj$&d 

^rQ^re^u. 611^9,5877/b, dp^snrr, tovsuuentp Bg> *trggpuh &>, aifi, sStirfi tu/bsp Qiurar 

ewovih (ipptQji fyssifti <a£en d (JalLi—j3asppaxes (3j/8*&imi), 

Qp<b<hx.jSaj pieps) £3 6Vff*p,cz9r*id>?£rT<i3*ir*mQ tfiwt fDovRshr dvsu^upsnp gj/£(\ij& 

Quisv omps^arr avihu ipio innr &£ fft(S j <sQA*svrr(&)b Opra^^tSF^enc^iu eQ^pQ 

cfrfi&or Krtstiirtv orpuQh Q aT&biaZnr ajrfnujB &Q/s<f sssaspu trvibutrpjij.'BaefffQiv.T6ir(rp 

o9 G^j^<sa)/reo jqGn.*i H •jbfii ljctm j riSdaritidt sf}i^dok.u.e£svtiv. 

Jtntpu ufurtap. 

Atrip Qinmu^J gftndfipts ipuiSbS^dpj Qpirnf, e£d^£?crr lu^aipnib. 

tLVtyfiiijQi&Gir&uti) ^wd/dev fir Quf u g)rdppmsaff su/bup^n/rQ utv Q?err 

AoniisCs i9fid&) tdir&'ippw urp uifudfiQfidnen unit utawsefi&nL PBi'b)'7F)6SdQ*arjv 

aaviniTGsr ffijtr&fl .ion pfyi-U}. j^ssteuihtcr t-fg&GQdxdGtF*juj j^6S> mi figjju & 

Oum,vrSeu *rrnaefl&iib j>jas)iLa>&uuLLui.(fr}dnijX>jB. g}aiAJsnii)ui9£v mfd&A^3*^ **ieojp 

affptiotpdcbiTLLiif-giiiii) $)'—£* ABjijd&drtir @ jdppin tofi jypm n-pupfH <Jvprmp 6) 

OenQiii jyrm«da> trfigj u7Fl'J)t3)LJ2mci&'Ju7*xTSniuu,vl& c/vtdiP*eydg susv& an&s&u 

taiu~ @)U.&1 ABjd^bV «»fiy.a9(i3T &fd d) tf f& LD7 Jjd rt T i^JlGindau^ -F f til @ IT £ oafi Lj' 

@)afi ajrpQ<*r jyrb^a^'- (tp.vpSp *+ 19so py */*{§*>£flpgQtLev fir^aff (^eiT 

a/riLi^.) iDduaBJ) (®9) j/*iriBa>* ( j<&# dr eQffso) rren&ij) ^ih^arj^ eQrdftoRdsr 

^snfici?srr ptywATOj iBQijijp j,(Z£f£ vout9ji&ui3riT+(aphQutt& jtjiip, tflirgu 

<Etni1 Min #tafii£1sxfhirrtLj j&uj-d & *Q *r xv 1^(15* T^ih ®r*/S fiiL^.£,ir «.$ tfi'2*^dcs>/ad 

QaireserQ pi&ssfi s£cri£&) aitrp *£cs>)Jiijibt *Q<£**3fv tip# <* d^ u^in, Ljt&dfia b£r 

f£ct) SiQevt^iL *jBas>u*iib jtjdiiuJeusmQiL. $uuuf. ^tdjijgsGsi^gn^^d^ui f&odpjs 

£Jty.ui9tQ{Tr)4>(8a wap au^t^sx^uj •**;/r,da} <r<$ xtn nvibcrvi* w air stiff ut#E!* or ir 

omti_/tww <J*frenj})&?£)TtLjLD, ^Qair^ur eucivanfstnui^j) v-.mraQA/sarStb. 

euit'&th e3(njdf3uaDi-dpQu(r& pir^aR <£ir&so «rt^.urenr& nv.iuuri, j^lLodu., 

iLPBrgpjttfluu/riLLf) $jft6s>aj<*?6nuQu* w ou&it >i>& sulsn ijp 9 jQ /BL—uufiajiivL^. 

\9fipih e?0*$uGS)t-.dfi,2utT& *Qe8ffe8iv Qanfi, ^^Snr, ^)6nai*OT 

(Bjfipj* Qre\'&<*ti> (fur^nh, ufGrvd^inib tAtypfi i9DL-ipQu*& >je£d^it^StrsSeo 

ilBo), ^onm, tuDiLtsmh @)Gr>3u*UnuQu/rev Qinjs/eu/ra ^tsnr/kjs 4/od*&&ll 

pi as posna,. 

<it_2a') r/rB/r!DBsyf), Qtpdszr) o/cn*, Qnrdanr §)&i(iuresT/D 

&l6fT tajfjfftyimdjuQiUTfBuupitsu jsjGnfb u«0ai(X»r0ib(?ijTA» ®>-(Ahv jf,Q& &rpestp 

^GPTTi—rkd ev&pj*uQ-Hr(rrjx>2»Jyii, ^sr>rdfftA'Ajfih J)f'- tTGrrmtr,/ tbrtp Si CT) 

^ib, «ruu^-.Sg)iii± Qju«ffuuL.t-&Qura iBcFruuL.t-*ury fi-W^uQjr^ar Qrs,v 

m 1 jj u>irj*ujQLjrr& jy,Sb> asui + Q±ns&rQ pj‘jiuppietr 

ujretoajrmr (dififisv) (3&2/Ba>) e0ffju> (\tp£ T^pd^) QiAarjgvih 

etwrltxcjjtpoJoi l_ now us rexn ou'rxj'Ssti nQ (&**-*&&iQ*rsrraQ ^ £* uevin Gupptpnij ^Jsudifi 

&UG11 @)nd.&ir>rDp,fii*BQiJ*& QaisSuiiCJti pmtkfiir Nge&L. Qflsuji *Wu,\*9a> end#, 

Q&rTnw if0fc0ix) fg)odpir)irPJT& pi &&R iStrsQei < vvru 'jSBafiuQtjw*,&j£ qifar d& /Eagsu 

ptij'SprrtxrjiUn. gfibi oj *rr r * & f rBiafiuvrJS iDprf r***® *&****£ £in*,£ v^unov dp off 

Win QeuidffiL-™ eL'i&Q£tisssru}.rnjiV)ih ®xdp piLL-dfipg pnsfS&vpjGnin 
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UiircvjSrG) jtZsss QuM-uuiLi— q9upfiso fyQejsn&inQun& jy®($ g3u.&0uWiv *ypSdid(gth 

upfiGm m pc^n^Qp ^ t£ i^iL e*pa+oQianr .y^r 

Qsufi Qpswcrif£pdJ&. ILPJD3VOUIH iB&Qu5U1JTih. 

Qppa*.fltij&QuiTs\>QGu ^.a/ssarpenp 4j&&uuQ6-p&a>. ipu ^/drenri rr^pA&rn &> 

@ira£ih Q&irJ3uL]pni(f) pmoaB&'^^r Qrw&iii.Qurr& 0<60i_uj, tcswrr$Aib ^esi^uadr 

pflu./ifib9(rf)'s&> in{bQtyift-plQpQF)& &,&/&&£ QfFeoai&Qun esrp gftr&pp&ipuL/ inpuin 

(£ire86V snxmuuQib. fanrafliD Q&*fiuLfanSf pmeaBa^or pQ&*irevp£bi> jya/C?*a/*ii> 

e0cQaSG6vQuj m/bp eSL-Tja&fTtix* tLm-&ii> eSff sibntua &r$g*iL*peiniM iQpp 

£f/Qbfi<k(9yh ®vpr(*uAT(ij&Q&iTGrT&:uu(iM&p&. 

ggl'&'GhjneuQ&i z%ev/rib/riD SpihuuGi tjbp Ljrr*™enGnza2&r t-tjQuv&uu 

ftrriv g)jrdp&flG» wevHiLffib jjfiaiFipjp puj&tficbfarpfisorr^ihuLp £0ui9*Q&hg£>tQ Otrco 

$yaraagen i£, fvr-ib&viii) m&eu fgfyanxhAferT uQut so ^uj. ajSfMF.b&G/ttrsia: Qi— LL Z&ILTdjP 

QtFsu&euaip ub&pfiocSjrw &wu/ra>ib £pibuuGupp @)a<ipih p^eoBagar 

Ofjco&tiiQuiTji, jfjsoOsuAib t'tJtp/Lir sQ/rtSev cSuipinxiiip Qfiirpjtuhtrpeotreo 

urQ&aufiostfi Gun$*(&,& uuQptrua&ib. 

^uuipQtu £g)coar(2Qp/rauBtser &vilwt a,&uuLLi_Q uv pi jyaj^juar uirpreninr 

iLj&j&T {Sw d>fi Aj<*>p Q pa&pjb**ip oatatdQa ok.i^.u wfittxn & Stv QpptS 

jjtfii), jjpp* gut-trip ir> tot pfddi *.£) sjfstnr wfitreap£o>> iSiD»ifl e3sn<£&&*«l-Q 

6U63>0 ^fdppifhjQbutoarQjih. wmuiapxsn wu,avw&Appw jyeutQxuoiQ Qpxtxp *,£*01910 
puL-t— titop nenp td'J6o(&±j witiDir dJ &&&& Sp^jih. 

c»r /i/8 tut ppf&eo /t/ruj-i£g*r & if LJijunr p tut—il—p/pth, &fievUHt amjih, c3 iLQ lSlLQu; f 
iUiDFaeV6uWfiirar^sr>p fifpii&ih, Qpdrguih i9dr&Lurra> uur/tfiLjih, 8iaouuiLpJDJ 

«l_c6010, 

*ntrjB/rJd Qptr&pjuaGtT trvittett&venpiSeo ^£,0*(O.lbQu/rp u>ppA^tr.Qureo aihtSoi&rit 

&vejt.T$n€vji&p'jSp&&jinei> jjQg'Bfiintiij ilwit/B/S Qp*/£&i-ar ffiaui+pfinu, eu8enr£a> 

gfoaa>pp>3toi*u* pdrpdriSttT party tit cnu&vij c*w7p& c-dr Qffcnjp.GxnasrUf.Q&QA 

susrpirjsi (£*^©*6^ AptarmosH-iipQuir^ Qptrw. buq^pjafisv Qp6br<jh.pSiLjsn or 

vivprrgyjdatvflcv u>UDfiw iQcoZeo ; srvaty&ih, /K/rtf-Jiexr ^q-tifiev mtlQib swaievu 

enfiiLtn mcU-d&G). 

*1fi*8ua, aairii^eipL- gfior/tfidr eniEup/£&> wrrpnfi afieauu Qur^aaaa^^uj 

*Al-ppip(Q erttisnerrey (tp.iiti.Qni picesFa^ar Qtreiwb r»pin/r**'j@ A/7/r»0e^/_ Qpu'js 

£ei) QiL/r&smG ififisiGib g}adfintnuptf & Qtira&u £diaina8aQ<rei6v vjg 

Qi-J7€o jXJjtnG Spg’U*, jyi4 «»vsxp^so sorp'r& QpirwAerrdQ* *./fiiq<ZT&r with 

ic*si(8& iL^nrT$a,& d?0,/ro?.®4&>r, ptr&s*rvtr& j/nQrjsBaetfla pfiflih w&q-ipen's 

oDetrdQfk'irrLLQ&iQ&itJrib. 

^^sueotra9eo itnu.i£dr mv/riL/rcvnu Si Otyewjjrisxr er(tppuutll—cn. JP fi9Cftrep, 

eotitysmma>?snuLi<b/i tr^puL/fidr tpatOouacnf &,a.njn.pfi&nh Qptrdr&iL eStuirfr, wtnp 

•w n/diScwtf <t*at ~/£si>pp*/T<£ fUDtitp A/f»y.*5^7 unn&Ri, U(J3/l; ir>ptii&x®Tnmt 

+ ftsZstT jjil urniLerffsnih QaiLiLQsudsr^.o/Q^ir. jyuuq.*«*ff<w,*v iSepujih svbtqq 

Qindip^S^ fS)"3*? oSULQu-(rib. 

jgfUuU^UUlLl-. &vpn**T ttSQiFtapro* ten aQatrrsetxQ Os ij/r jdtSdr ovnixirsjrui cv&pv&r in 

*?*» ajflap&cer Sp/rarih, ytrn&nih. ®uih, tuuffuih, mibus/ru&, ^,hiiu 

mrut/err dOan-tizr® euttitr@*9dr eSQ&e). tvatysnr&a&n qu> ^pujGcvsnrQu, 

jjUfi i e»a&GmT7»i(Bf#6i' HpirsmQihenTiijt cfiiLir£&(&,* &noexrib env L/Quo0*ir. 

iurit)*G0(Fy.$tor<bi4^U)7.&>ih Qur &*t*tu £j5*«*r Qmnt&p uiUQtjOa Q, 

c£UJ.I fl*Qrjd *« asKi-ih erriruon^/i 0^9iji99io ^drssfipr^ih W'iGd&ey.i_ iSpx&n Qindr 

jpt/j BpirevrQuitxT^ui ^,r»tnQ eQputxailj i9ifi<i&uLjQih, wi£d(rrj%tp,i~ 

Ou.drtyco gSuj j0«^L.OiC.«ty^ &r<rppif0(&uu& ersvuQuirtyeir. afap 

fiQaiQ*> S0ujat9jtjp®rw 0fiire^n fiaar p) *-Q c dr & Ga,str r pcnL-i,& j ujccbr 

u-a&’er aiflp(** 4/rtrwr.iArrn& Qprev jupti^ «yi*'d00>u_ £arantrfQih invar 

j; drop u/r g)^c«r «>irp ^^nrj,S&> Adr y u#> •** eunpnfi 

Qp<T€,f.&<*$Trl£(Vj 6Qj/r0p&a>/HLjs*vi-/r<i& vpfldt ftpeiiurh on t^a^aimoGtriLiekifip^a 

airircmniiiTdifl (ifindrj&ovjv cSua*«0o;'~£pn&tQ&wj» i^.p~ruQib. ^dQj^peo tfj&jr 

lAenL-tu&On. i- trp j>y.nvtr$afoar ifuQajaQ** .v/ttypi i s^Qp awL./rfl j^ip 
Qpir*Mt.&g)to> QjrirdHBa$trp*rt~/r&***.QiLirpeotr€» Qfean^jdda^ipu 

tt_fljai«yuOfi/i0®rdor ^tQpxtpjiifipty orb&styBp— SprarinrAQ/th, j*,Qp t-antyu 

Ou/r0fiwaar fen'mr n ira 6^u#tf0a>i_ £ p nor in a a o/ib ^QjdGjb*ruQfi 
wrih. 
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tyrrauQuOmarua;.—*-**>"—"xuQtjaQp <£uji7 QuQdr ptdrsaiLsnu ^e^JAnniud 

(^/Sui9Qeufiiru3. jjp ra^, Mf^etvn OQpsov u.it<elMuvS/d p^su*b*0 'f&pflec 

GnpVar , ©L/.r0iccv} @)a»ir<r<nb opptdoj ^am yriovyuih srtvuuQth. g)06U^tf0 

Sjairri/j <*.auQuntBpfiirjS(ijifiiT& ypcupfieu <F.?/rth ur/rinTi.9^%^ &®ULj 

Qp.*f9*j Jii-iaat^uu a,tQ) r&S9 un&,r*i 0%. a Q&Dpco (££<£*< ^df^jSa&r 

y/reu Qu/H/azn a^th. @)uui}-Qaj Mf*P*>p 

J2jj*£a,<z*,d >jd px*ui^ G&j&(}eu.jj utpujaen ^isj Quwastr cEJiZsri/uGib. @)uy,<t€u 

0ULC * n f ffQitdr jp. ih y llussreAtAGimsT jpth, {^^aiena juQid. $%a>ap$zu jv0O7 QpptS 

jjs*t j-.?rp'*>puupl£u yveu quid. m,Qj* v,*iop£iu i£*v, fuSfiiLn&r &{rwp$ 

&'U> QMjDULjtyfifflmS inaT6S>£ULJjbinf)liJ l£ i*IQl.ll£,7lh. 

ZF)uGLL6vru&.— $&Qcijir(V) <3utri£fi£j ld @)upsn*LUir (SiUpuQih ev&pxnrMS 

eir/rtb. M/0<rnijp, M/Q& (ipp'Qu ar>*n sp7r,iAdx<r Q<r(t^euOp ^suo-ib, %*u anurfidi 

6T//r«r up)(?g)0 Qv/r&iij^injQeiitHT&Jih ay.*,Qaa-*ib 
srexrup.ru;. 

e_(^iu5a.ri7ul^ -fVDtTffirl£<LaTT$ts&rL.r(&Jib 0'SrrjBUiipQiLiijtnb. gnxr 

<g?sv, Gfi'taiQiDenruL/dtn Gat* susznp(jaaap^paacujp k-uQajh&*** 

e*-1*111 ^pwasrih, eQpwaau* e/itu jSdp] ffiL^rpsnpppnhOtDr 
v-U&tLiQlLBSTuuQih. trsir&ev, eSajn$ d.rrvarpfip® *,*,*>& 

t£tur/2dQ* aSu/PfiLLrw gustrtppjoiiw tQpjonffUam/rev eatijirfi ufia/roQpesori^aguOp 

tunih. 

ovii:uiriru£;Qiijsmu&.—Qpp^ev *unp*£l Gpa tipisaitr t3a>a tn&G&t-ip euanaafar yin 

jy&w&eir jifflQpaapnaerr rj r jpgsv aiuni9p0J Qeut^Q^iiQdrp Qainpapp^ib, 

«G<L*j;a*.uf-njpirg'Lb, gftdp tavihujr-ihS tvapaviLiwi& tuosiieau, aSazuuih, uiriandr 

ujin, uevib, tsrcir fDi&QJGn&uuQih. urrQin&ih Qopjpp, &sujnh ertLQ, a'lavib 

fR*f> «r«r«© *-udnQp&> paiQajTty tStuafiaefiar suilti ey afar u ugp& j^sup/fichr 

mmeeDtu (4T^)i5ar<£ fivj/a/jB «i)B^m Mib.ujrir^Qjjemjpih, eurp.rfi Qa **>*><* air 

paf.pprtfhuaaQeurr, gftrs&rupcaoT^aaQtufr, ^wq,#, ^pdrjtlh OaiibGp.r 

Qaasnu tupuJ&QjzjODa&w psi,Q«,/r® Q***>££&§nptkm vjbpaQenpsurar ^mtaf 

a&rrd (S/fu&iLQ Q**y**fg*§fiSiU jp)cvg> (*,«* vaefiiv pa. gfriupso* 

tumcBdlQ/hjB creueueackntill.upG)i G*narap*DL-KfiarQa,dnucs>fi c3 *r i^a, & t&aevu' nvib 

ujraU'QQu&rjiin, Qt>ru*&*r meupmpjriD uapdfejrih grar ^iQ^Guenfiuaau i<*rfp& 

(QfiirQpuffJiBrufifitr&enr^aexT QjraAp*op wapij, ^.ip mw 

fitipj QriritpsapQu tvirsnnLradQmwaarQ Ginap^p uapip/r 

M/ua^ntnr e3x,a^Qx.ekrjuih 0k.jp.cu4e, uopocar vwihuaau» ersfa jpih 

QtoQnr® ftitun&dfr afffffnria&gfiih yr&Qu, ®ua&*$$i£> +,ip 

tfi j-rfij/ia u&ih Qu/r/StyXQXtrqBjcv MfCrtp utv m/ihur/rufiQtuw Jr* r M/<Aipjl$®> 

erfiirQstiL Slto ur*x,avr urp$nu a'r^sruuGii.Gun^ ^emp enihUffrru&Gajnr 

-»;D- ^•Sojrfi ljx&Qcvt, fajrcSQev*, y&cAjto*, ^wD/nnh tulQsrsmL. 

Quit Gfiir, e_/_Qas^«j»t_ j^pxrain ^urdsaiLOD^ihGmQpr^ rpm\ qjBu 

i9tli-orevjfiQtvr Mfdpdp QfBr«*mM*pm*isSw Qpthre#iLGaOxattor® K.uis&uuj* 

QeiiauB*'r«. vtihutnrufiGudrjtib o~p u®ii>. @*A mtiuoouSx^ 

4?i cbok.l9.jj Qpoa/.innanjp ^jr^a.>pStyp^eni_Jipi ^.^flirar j^QsJtm.u& @,*>000 

*vQr*Qpiruurt*sm*?.*Tjt penad# »eu*£*>* tL.pup,SQ,ru',Qpp, crnrQ^ euaaQ 

upGOfS gi Quir^p <£0a^.i_flr/B^tCT*tE oi».pgvnth. 

®aicuex>[Tu9&> o^fiu vnirfi™£>*l*i dG*aearQump paid eQurp} £dparjrctaiib Q<f<lj 

uju gain. Jtfapi- &vfivgvuf*)d»p Qpptijj gfarj&u u£u avffjSssraafordQsrmr 

G)ii> Off** &*fFULh G^ajajuuQQp^, Qff«* Srparcsnii> Qodj*j& »j>jju^pma&t ewttfi 

*Mw<fci»flev «rC?^.giGaj/r0 ttvnpenpesjp jy.prjmLr<EAQd.rstor(d owQp&ilji jlT*0paQc» 

e3jjaP titrffud.tTjrar (tf, mm t^rLtS Quorum MjfipQapuil t_ tivr p^td, am Scarp Sd>p^Qm 

gj0 Ouir04^u unti&ipQurje er*p t*&A 
padr Qaa* £*0 dia^aor Gmpuu-nu>pQ^o^ih ? 

Oftfusurjp; £fit7<gr>$ i.^fr Op/raf. dvsu^uxa^ia, *irif.uip6aja^,ajib 

^Qgj QpfitBu r Qj,& Sprssnh Qcfueufiiv GpiSuiDou 

u^dtuuGih (i/iGstpasirn^ih. {ftdpuutf- Qra&eoaj^tb1 Qeofapssip^ ut?&f}p& g 

fiirsaruih Qa uuO6uwr uf.u maap*x>risaar vcxOo^uiLads (3)£u&L-.uuiLi—& ' iQp* 

unjppgfeicTQa^aQ qj.c*tQu ps£ur*pjrpg<3gji& «r«6 ujcv^fi ueo&r&iJrir 

Quujrp i^iBflji) Lj(fF><i,& g)»06ir£T erssrrsnfisxpvp fiosupjBtu ffirwxkrrp fisL-i^.*QAn 
—nGOutij urft&tv&vr Q<Taj&U7iippi9tir-usv jftL&riraefiw Jf^ttumirm 6K&Am dexr 

89 ® 
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tarpmpu Qujbjnara Q pa aFp^eiinam dh.^xojanpiah.1— iDjd&ts'iirev *l putisr i9tf.pp 

QpuSiW&(§ GpGirQ&asireo’* ertisiG>p tUV>pa,Qa,ruun jj ^ijirQ wppenp fp'ipii*m.nr 

a n civ fii ir ta rriuti a^piah-i^nGpibi j&s eua uidax.aii iatv ev^sn yjsniLidlLLG ^ddAib Qu8& 

Qa/rear (dev rQ/ib gfaQairi^iu ,iefl&nevp,8a) jt rra/r s*pprifltin- ^p r cnsuuQ ,/>_o 

*rw& ^ifiQa/p (?4>ptnv/r tnihuaprujpaip oQd/rtoorQcui & e-timnT pupeQ 

rivpr&pMefiQeuQptim I& (ipiupQsirihQuajiria. lapiopp nenr ii)£oJ)ia •«*>.r jj/bp (s^dtf 

ev/rufirQeup 6&m>p/r twinurptitupastpuujb/fi tB&vpftfb&a ok.jpGoeSt-i^r &aj8 

Qtvir$6BT inpuiirlamptrpernpuQurrsv turrQpa0 i-iussvQp&Bri^timuduirRj^ivtat) trtin^ 

,glhe *r j&p&ttv Qiuir jg£u9adtbooard>an*oi vunijapajaw luir && p pfO) *mo u,ji__niHGo f^eGpp^d 

(BjihuOf ±iren eivnpen aamrffn Quiev&trfih assarGi9uf.fi ^ jtfptiirui^- ^i'>( hit 

fajarev g§ tfi a>$v/r £/ &iiryj/bj&aithjs eiujp u a p<i fibril du/i a/9<Sfflr*«r ib&rfi nfititoiijd'p frtLp 

ctvrmvihuipmffsvr /Tittitvf&tr ^rriruia $ j>\iGrKtr ji/$Hjgnl.tjiaiTatr ^Fujijaair 

otf&idG&fliflw iBginBgiiuytfuiQuirGo jypuLjpj2i/eni-'u turrih 6:fS& e8etra,<tp&t_tB(§ 

QQ(rrj>ih, 

^0"w(2>i*’®6o®,/—**' $ Gnu o<Qflbntiv Q<F jj up ^i_iv;*Qp&p QllQ'cV (Of3ui9Glb 

ji/ih<r*1016*1 mmilt"i uarp j&sm rrkpiQrin &)Bpm*iva(j§ jfymaiQdmQoiv&rQin. jupn 

ojp/y QmrQtBtbr ofnpfUw buipQprriifitb eS** 0 pp tinea menu uQ up/tiQi)afcp>&i ? jjfppt^ 

Qpdfdtu airffstarQicchair ?.}/ip 0paaf.n’C/n/Fpunrsv ^rrennt8 pa&£<lwt si sjsuen syj)utQ.Gv 

QaGfdcntu Gu put tin max ? QjnG) euBi^ih yurrab srpptinaaictLfaauujjp? gfceush ermp 

11a/krjjjjSiiijenl_mmtir srtiniics)a;* &rrr juh t9aa9ujnn9J)ti>r eutujp, aiPasvtitienia, e6ajrl& 

(fpnserjfigj GirsveueTiGii, Qanffifitin iccsruQurr&(&j, j^&n vtrfil&m (yspeBujaaodSerriLjin (£prr 

o^pfititr ^tor p airueh aapa&rr Hjibf Qjrr&m a Prtmbuxp unfair tr.ip ^fSJtueupODp «*,iveviff 

j/«utueuia*terru up/Q&qTjiBpjp ertinueisv cupenpiLjii u^fip f£ijp Q an pen 

(fl&fSan/r*^fTjerr trenp V-uQ.uirQ#*.QenaoTQQin..-*rfi)jD Sdaiu i-jpfuiLjt—tin trip eneupfi 

ajtir Qanetu flaa o ina/ii*p jtlio 3trQoiG)*Q(rtfftar jyoutiu *i uuis^uulLu. aiy_6xru;rC6T 

Qm/reanuiijih J£>rda tnanj&pfG^nitrQentiutjQp, 

q0 j&uuisf. ^gpjeipist.da<‘juQih 8Bptn>i 8t taiia&r vraaru BQpaa&v&ZenLj 

Quir&tirfS 3f>jrunjfi$Q&)Qu & stop, we# tititr iDsytr^p^ x ^pJ->raseappp(^ib. P:£p#>e,v 

Q<ni)Ujfh&iL-M(tfjth(2uirQp tRuir/swnev p/su$pji(§ fRd^snpp p^odfiTQih, 

^/pptb.dtu (rffaptw/rdB TLDf/ir&err Q pm & eBuPpih, t&majd sBuPpih, Ci diuirfi cQu 

/Ppih, pp/ipp^a iff crtxrjgi/ib usi>cuet)&&eiTirdu u^iALJuilq.(^i£tiirpetr. «$/a* jDjp.vr, 

QfXDfB cQutPfi (fifdfiofiOIvQvanjj&. — QppsiEU C^irTfUQptran-rnuppgj cr^? iLtnaxr 

wtr&qrjipQip r jt/p/hfaj Qit>t tr)Q<flson—unt.v (&>xai »4 faiuQup'D i, ^«/rirj>, 

eQxmrih (exeroifie). |g)aoaj«i33ir ur fcp.& *fini* Senli *FiD6tTLjLiQp^euQp 

ajaiii. *r tin (ip tii, vco/lpti uuvymQiutiiB x> * n a sw p vf p Qpbbt&sRiLQdQdUSwiQ (SpaeiTffiu 

(u/Lukeu) (ipiraf.p6!0,* jtyifB trvipiuusearjifip^ 0*/f tr£/Pton/^.iu.rsv ^upfru ;<zsr 

QiAoaruuQil. wib*ct0' ilu^i yenpnjdud'i ja a?err P-uQjj/r*r.uu&Ui, ^uuupQu 

£ P‘6 a it osarpp n 4ii &s&r«_ n Qn/rnpanp ^p/b^ *r Pent—ajt sir ^sasrib'^u/p/D 

fpenaf.nptrdixjriTfl't&rr Qttvendad Q&vwpnh, u*ev lipfienirjjiibv cS^p^usau.ip *up 

6mp *tpp>Q *r fdfl0t)i_>jt/r*ii xriar cfi ij±i&Qia Qpo)&> tQuPp GiQpisnw 

ui(Ojih' 

Qpjba*./finj sfifUijuiy. £j%p QpJDj&eSjh'&j piamn^v Qfiw& (fit i/Pp (i.QpacavQrxj 

43TO) nRiun^ *i*uuu. nixtpQun^u^^ii jja *riiii$ap<rupenpf&LLQ «3jj/rJ£ e&uPp'a!ilgst 

QfD &8pciv/r(ifien.T'<sui jysp.>aw.£*,Qi>j auiQih. Qppa^fSaj Qpm& eAufp &£p 

canwitfvucD l— OdstigpeFib Qm :v>i6tn jp. 

eSu/r$ £&urf*{ftn,TQi&j.—er.ip qerrnf.jpirAm e&anninafetr ff &rPirp£ev *-uQvirB* 

0ii.Quirr& (2 trr*Qu d&i * .wpjB L-nt&Ouir £ & iit ^ a, ytiti anpiLf(iiD erfUjunsnr 

iDtfu p^1 fiti & mitr*uppnei< sGtufJ fiesitL; .ffp&dfiffijjtijtftn/r ^^j(2qi afina pi eSuPp Balp 

eo tnfU/riJ3. srar^nfiv, ^Btrrsio or*bi£p Qt>i j9w aiLLL-pjZ^u'iQppsMuj fineS jjna&r v nv 

dffttUiTfil&Qrr CTQiGi/r/i9(£ui9f9,ih psvi^s j/auufianurir erfiPtnu. 

ajv&(TT)ifP ^or>p\-t Gu/ri^BP&>* S^^OuwevOw wiL®ouaens cS£U.Qdjapnnpifih, 

(Qt'if.L-panpLfib, jyujaih, ib&tFstr t9rQm*/tenpiLfih, gjaruuS^ffi^, 

oftuap) tauPfl&nipGrxHV'jStin Qardtesxiiijih. 

eftu/Fp Brdpenziv dp£'&ib (^r^Qfi9nru.!raniap,rJtJir^ej j^aipyib uPa/Fp 

© Qpjppi diurrfi tOuPpib ersnr&iih 88 pen ate* uur Gait** & *»fi utfeuxbrQih, 

Qpp0*./8u cQiWTfi sftu/Pp ®8fbencrv£±ith QiLcv/Tssrututirr p iri^u^’upi. 

Opfn&tuiurrfi ttiuPpQ,Daru&' eFus/rfia^a srirxBiiL.rter Qprttf^Qd^^daih M>p 

^)^isrsTL.n6m Qo/r&fifi/bqtfyh, ^0bC?«, srf2fiGr>u.ujru9($/ifs tioirpS O/Fayi/u)- yvny. 

prrfiaQentLirr^ih. ^pneu&i, cu/rp <£*inrppncv irPfpfleo QpirtirrpSaj tfa&pfdti p-F 
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gpei'ih, jyip Qpae# sGuirr^S*etfla fora iy. p^th diuiPpihnj9^ipi pjcueffaxperipajiL 

vffdapfi/b^ QpiD& aiat&QTjifi sutniyeoeuayiL * meauuQp& Bpp. j//&.QuneoQ6u 6ux*, 

«u tnLCuipinrar d/rfiu>enT>i£cv pdrih [Qtnnir'j @pa>p> OJOjrrJds^ifQ t>r JaMesu—ur 

&QI&& j^cusSEParstrui^Lb uftaf*Qp&. Q&Qaaen&i&Q u Qpx&oiui ipj diuiFp 

BBparcivuj/iU'. Q&Puuiy. QfiL&&suuitr^S efii^Bp Gaiucvp/rev xSuiacvr i9a 

uaQ ua seat (yissni—traa isp 3ur0W@ai £&jpfijipsnilQ i9siiesiir ppiippartfl 

£T6sr£jum BQpvn'r Qp cs>p jt,uj<z ssyAtuneaCj ^eaaQtb. 

pp<’p p&n BQxjatu-ijp.—QpJQ& (ippfBiutiup/£ ctt *&uiFp ^QirQib tu&u 

ul—rrtfisi; fhy.p&aQxn son iy.Qrjiftp dt mr pismui xasiTr jypoor G-pupfl Q/rajtui 

9n.iy.ui fpwt.irpaa/rtrTjSs&ni Qm f&ddeQa*>& ^/ip Ganapenp Biaftppiv Jfo'&fih- 

iupn traxrixir*, iQppu & pO* uup?reo gge*pp cBosatr ei ihtcip ixrnxr s&ixpjiiiv p/uBp 

ppcnpQa djQairti&rh&Qffiiimu: 0t_.7«8r syppi—ic Qfjped.ua) pi QanQpp&ih tuaihfH 

*9©^ rutrip! jsnufsxrr j_t<*0ID mpm ue» 3 trp .ronuiirm tpf*Ta?.pp3r>pujLt(Sujnh3pp&)ix j£) 

ffrap^ev dtGoffotp ^aeftx^enpp p(QP&LL di^ppev dia/ppetr &&6i&psr»p 

(cr tliy.xQsn Lien i_) tuuQujrr xuupGin ppx pp*rrfi ft ftp sn mvaSair S(Qppnh. 

[ippa*.jtiu Q pa>& tQi-iPpa fi BSpervi * Q amiiAttfi ov <t,rjp Qana> uB&naiLt T& 

xporpp p^Gujahjp. fipneefippiff Q&tuj® un.rppm ^OaaiQjj eaji!fa orpuiLaixp 

(£u*(Oj'D.T (Sf)iv BT SJCi'p^Op tfi^^XfETlXiV LJgJjiF*/l LTJL4J Ou>*BT eViptUSUuGlh. OvQ *,<h, 

tivQap, ^Jineir, gSGj&ot, ^mpr uen, jy&iSumsir, novdiin Qppddu ftMenux2err 

(u jturn m £65)pQeuppQeusy>ny.u& ai— entD. a p&gr BBpsvp £triLuutp QtFUJjp 

/Qcn/xQsuppujQiDriSar jb tircmrrp'Buii&igv QimxQinaca jS^Qu^ipiai eiatastnr Qpitpiurpi. 

(ufiijfFaiimiii&QsnmQifGV ovQvaa, mGeup&xfcr (ip>bi6cftu-Q Q&iuuiuuQih. tMDoZTf dfQa 

fjc*T. tS{rF*f ***vjj, asp, ($tt>riSfL?r<r bixm retr go*^» m an&UuiLl— hrfesytiixZcfr x ^^Suup/r 

Qftenpuup/S »n&, eurr&uu-, afii'05^ fta» uev tiBa/dsitno, djairflp 

jpvnetr eGn^ux/sfar psSpps/fi erQpQp(tg&eutoipcw(apeo J2st?.xjix euorQPjLD, ^g)ajat-t^0C 

ptrio jyGSieu&tetru uir/fpp Qp.fH&GAJeTstTevitib. tfjtra &pn6*rih Gau^pjjiui:, jyajjeu 

«5^5<i0 &Sper.ov Qa-JJtkfjd&U) aa*rpi Qtr iptase#&iih ^eaeus^*^ ^ usmrxjvti&r 

aeivap BT ttvy\a&ijih, estuep^uip^AieS^ Qtu.raapgpxa ib, Gnaipu ii/bpiTiDostfl gppeBu 

Qj-/ip.wx&Rjiub ufffi LJTJdd&uuLit— Sxjlxljljl^. ^ffitivSsauuGBp^i, 

jytitpiyib gpt-*;iuuih, p/^iDibpih, eGjiaff}, nr,* diaaxrih, ^0^,15 ua&ih, u*ipj 

Qppddti) Ssw QanxiaxsrT ep&Tti?p #vtrfi£)unLirAirpQtiTjp 09k\at<r etvpjDrruatenpxGx*issrQ 

&cU,TE**Vlb Q^jJjj'SoUSSST IQ.1J.& jy*U$ilJlb. @)S5)fluujb/Q ertr-c8rt>0£rt\0 &E,ip &&&$£» 

xeivfiir urQiua&ix Q/rijuGaim tf.uQpili-.iy. ’( tyravpf&cu Q&iinjQaisnripu 

ftifiesxuaQm snail jqaijb/lw uffprtxT &vi£.QtD& ? i9^p® Q^aju^eun^rty uansbaGmon.*, ? 

{£)<—P'£)p<9jp pxxuiy. iuipa a&vpc:rx&r iLitrQ ±ja QsaQAearupjj eQ fixQvrrGDGu ? a civ Q a 

xiiLGiLpp&xr eQfiih’i utipsnr a*pcvsnjTEiAQenS3)*> ? arrtoGurjg: -5* &>r&i Qppvtlaj 

tjGt^/axet^ca tn fiut€tiir/S twpa&rrstxerfeQ^rrji^i! mntcenritxfari <r Q<r£}pQpGp& jyo»uju 

upj? gpL-*/ruuaGr>p ojtifUr fTtivplrnatsn aGarsvaQu.trt ,$/6f)su&&>®)UL(2cv($iLiir eruuup 

QajcifiuLjQppQvutrojQih ? fiiRnix, jjfiixbpti. QpprSuj Q*pf&r <£jj/t(£j9Wu iruuuf. iF*w 

fHi uaufjir&in G)&jJijrJ6uriirQib ; er.ip crip tSurpiScM trip cr/kp dvpr^wp£th> asp 

Qinnix QaiL uQ-3 ugtQiL ? crip crip J)u* p) jfaj&xvin jp ^Qtu 

(ippefiiu fren&a Lurpncnuytcnr usj pjih'r&A&ir twrnainait a9mi*u-nl.iy.qr)*BdsT 

par. ggf&w /Gxfth, SiD, x a tax mu an a, u paQoavtratTxrr, p£ a eamu v cap err f sdujutr^ 

Qun&asr (ipfi^iuejftanntrvo Offtiiajuul—L_ pv&irK&etf'Qnr. eth\8irt xn&jJtiu, &nut 

ftBpenav, (^peBpcuu} avth*&y,esrriot cQep BBp&niw, aonmuennhy eua f§i a*sonh 

crenrt’juGiih p^spi-iraa^ £}Qpan/HV<E*c« uu/b/S «5^vpBp^^xB^.ixsn. tip*, 

Gs>mpJtituth G&UJ&Qaacncru Qucpfiomr SacGuj ucvih Qu^pniax^th, 

eQQps enaipjihiaxwrnev Qeujap pp fi ewan juilu.^i/rx^iDnixr QT/tft*Q&r Qu^ibua 

jH/ih jfrLjjQtup tarmpainsHpL-ih Q&wgi fpsru&p Qervsxicvib QtFJiftjuxj«&®rr 

tBQUu/niaerr. jtnijuiy.fr Qa-evgu&p&t/rxeiT pjQ r, * itntL (Xjtarcji >tl/*}ih •*/(rr)ft(yrsQaraiT 

up6 njneU'TQQpvvniibp rJit^uib, g)-<u/T*^SDL_xj Quui, £G)&6S)Wt ripphQij 

eSsualaxtHi—jjftii tfppxih js/^tfrQeup prm «maipuixrtm/iev peSjo inpp jfyi-faQaip 

jtf,Q)&R uitupfdu &h,'pw&iixpih_th p/ppsn&m rjAunaeh p/Qbaumij cn&i&tiuu'tJfii/D 

^y/*(g>«' auiQpirQ tJiu^niBs\>SsiiOa,tkrup! pyttoiratar XQ^pps^ih. 

*Gp I’lrQvn&itTtyan/L-trtyGLCPrpv Qpf1*,f£(Qipao) p/uuty.uuiLu- (Q/GuLfU qppa 

(0) &J>lL i^-turasrev orOptF (ipenpuuif- ji/gpa/f,ktuuQib oomptu BBpcntnmoev 

iL/bp ftftp8t>mcmjfE antlt) &ih p/,8a uEUuirjuevQpssjrQusiiruanp &(Q'9a;*ppsx 

PfptTDQJ-&&i—nQbuevr (?*tl+uuGQpjF. isfitP mpp ft't-psutntanuui Aiil.[Q_igin, trap 

SarOtur ttU-K(Q QibGJticnrp> erenuafip upp^StyiLmj 9pjpi AmLQeupp^u Q,i.r^ 
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inrrcxr Q&en&tfhiifti&Gfr ji/antnpjBp p rrQp^.jfDrQ^/iinQpj crfiftft OatfitQcnuj tnAiltf. 

urenj mrnb QmQiQQqpiii. (ipif.tfQii:esTij£ jbpSDL-Qjjnrm V 

4/UtjUf.uutl.t-. sAQ*n?. tjirOur^jpanpp *<&*>/*&*, *,*& QpehrQ^ftaanrcu &3p4B>va> 

<E$$ftxir*£ «£SOT®;9^.cfi*(jLytlL_ jt®/c/iuC)ir jiaimL-nftij gcog, aspiM, a®#, oapeu, 

Qvvfljon1 ^ensu, j>/rf a*.i_, uzwll, &p.r r, euQ t&r jrrjSrQsmjTib. <£($&a?, tffiajtb surijftp 

@)Uuv}.uulLl- £pm&fijsxiti&rr uird iwrftuup/bdju ^fteurdramraft GpajuuuQih enGx* 

eiiQ~M.*iaiu>>rJB aft LDsrftoid^ofOevQdj "nGt/rfi (TpOo’rtftr (rpsucrrftj Q<F iiu CjuGftpQfioii(nf&j 

^a/Qa/arw/^ utrQjjii&QpiD O^ftftMuSi-i-rev LLppeaipuijp/S xrrih Q^/reoeoQn.i^n^iu 

QpcsT£*r'£(tTji Q pgp, 

UxetrsG 3.—(a) O/r^-m&irr ^ifftQeup *€»«&.>%& snzuftjSij c£p<ur Gu/rpaiavBw 

$>(£*>QtLjLb, ir&)6VJ @) ft flu ^fiLjftQeup efipaup uPas$.*trd>aflQG»rr(£Qig)ijtbt ^njftQejp 

iDaruisftsri^tftl i3err sap/DGnifiQstn ^Gu^njiD ggj'TFjft&su'nffM.Q pdr. 

(b) (1) mr^^uiaamfar ^ufftQeup SQjitnn ftu Mhiticv^ft^m ftryjiLrrev 

6?'fJfiBr.tiiU ilitmil Qt.i,/pi&ippiATan GeaisrrsSitJiD uip/r&ifi Q&tiujLjuLLif-grjULjpTujp 

prar Gairevev(ipipiifib. 

(2) 63>aifitu *$»<& spuajtQ QtF&rPxar j^iyirOeup Asur/nrSa) /rfiairrar iwpr 

vsifbQDpu Qufb/&(fffuuptrtu QeFa«vwQpuf.iuiri&prfti. gjpftr qatfilupw crft*6vr Q&en&tBuii 

fiffnpuuQu/njD <90 GPKflUt &W0JI&V Ok t-tQtyuu&irA 6T3*n em QpUf.iln /ILC& 

@)nt toft wan iz£{A} ea#®^0« giLQun jp •• t£(y &$>{£&)&> rip *m(nyd?f) GriaoTL. 

(^insttidwj) Qpih eG(n}m>?>iDiraJuQu/rGi/Djp M ershQp Sjirrupsop uj&tB p & Qjip 

6S)6v/£uj cQpur tnvprrmih efiarftaQftGGrriftnriz.r^iQp&\ 

JV*fiS uSpfiur w print pfd&jih ^mp «u jpmvfipp ft® it mu# $ shopmen aa>j> 

a 2cn ihu^b/S jfftp ottpruerfftiaeifidr pZivaift aScrr ft Oaili—/£ft^j jyajft&vr ertiDiDp^ius) ft 

ug5i)Gvfi$&id pfta utfiaimh Qerdjuu^pnssr (S/nftpiLrftftpth. 

(<*) jypjftQmp tttvpirijw.H&efi&tmaT ^onp&hri Q&iuuQai^QmcjrQjD 

Qi7,nftfE'ip660T&DlD3tG'Hfft^DT^)b'J fit)** SUL ^fffffn ft/SffiTfitTGO Quil&fl ftnuuLLQ H’Q^iD 

pin pi jfy'iaQsx) GnGii'ft'jj ^vp/ruenrdas^i^ft Qff&eur r,</> ponpfiGsvnqij ^ihfrib p^ijftQ&ip 

#vprLJ(xrpf2/bxrKa/iD, QtFeuc^u.ppu-ftjideSLLi^irfto n.Q ^rirenenfi &v@jdftyj euftjp 

eSQr.u&ifienrf# *a,ft)u&irevpfiaj ftQsupic Qp^Qusa^uj 

eSQm 

Q&mdi 4.—(a) tyJjftQaiflt&.Qso t sm id it ctt Gna>fluuutA,ft& Qugxsuppx/r*  

(1) «7W6u<r^»e) uo> arr/rmr siA-str Qpcar of lLQ tyijiQai,* (fifftftsnfri&G) 

Ji/Ul)/r{F'6£$6ll6VTlbiv II e6 @$)aU1XVGn*>BS)lJ llJ BTj l— j> 'ft (Tfy ft &LD fFZVU fift,j5ITj5&G) Jl/Lim/r&V 

p eu n n rr xj , pjotiv/s Q^err 'rev^ipc'-cn i-.'i p pa>i * mihu ftp idiom jqihr ftjafcrr urf&ujdty 

limit *mLuf-ft QatirQftafta*.t}.aj Gj/'rftusinp eucuftp g>r O-Utrptj/ruflcnT Qu>eje£ffi/nr2asr 

u9czr Qip j^dpiQsu p eD pour ftp Jda?Grr cQlLQgdajuu fd 

(2) and (3) *S9U fFihuftptnrsn jyiiurna?/xrppirshr Gerftp&Tiij ^mratffQ 

Qoiijp Q*mftorQQumru Gui^ildiot ^sua/to- GitopuQfiBp f(7jou'2&.aj, rfhLtuxr tap 

urrGth&r QffiuajLiui—QnzismGGitcirujDprar erft/sift Qa/rtiftetox. gftenp inirnnit& m 

id & u u * ft am *<&)&• jy p) irfiftxpp ft* an suAt/fiQGVTOjT^^iD, 

g)i* mtMpuii) 6aiAak.Gihuisf.iDn,ru <&pl/t{J«ct §}aTjvjQiLQffiL)iiJUuL-rrj:e8($fta(g)ft0 

^jftp ititq;/BnssfliA&) imi&> Qgujjj crip j/i&>pnstft)&sojeujp saj<zak.ip ^('rpjuprs 

eruuis^ft G^/rivev^p^^ib. 

1. (b) *LD& iDifiiBa&T Gu&ih r&pZsnjftfKird, utf^rftppih sGl-uljlLiq.(jTyi^m ^u) 
&:U/ifidfv Q)pioif Gta/rskr^y ^(^ppsvieo (§}uuu^ijUlLi— Groupjtlfto ittrih Qa,lLuihp 

lE^fd n-iuii*iiru9ijj&g)Gin6iir&. ersarsar iQpsrih ^ji—ftpjruaevSiv. 

(1) ’&t4*Qta,fi *&/2u U19. QojjB^S, &&&Hcrr ft ff ids a or ^ft/Sco sd & $ jj tr nlsj 

ssSft) *f»l_0iJJ0JaJ^6'^iJirfcw/D ua1 ena,pu «,vpnuevjjaar *d& *nj,GrnDft*uuu- 

Q&reiorQih. 

(2) (<$1*0*1 ft<6tii BmpOw^euppair* @/ftQ&«hr9ur&&i Rev Qi^a^sacir^* /bgb)i__ 

GupjJiaiQtiD aDGiipDffrrSaia^ih, en&pjj eSfiiuteviLiBatylh CJrituidcttksTj?^, /rr^eup 

IDttih iruQuirj&ih *t_ /i&Qair&w vp(iiuup'ba>J&p Openejdjrva ^p&>fl6ZTpsnp a^uurwr 

(ipsnetr jjjfcKnrftiAtrpGii Oi mlQ jijGuatQ^iJi/rarp0 r&fa/ Q&ftjjp ,bL-pfiftG* 1 *»i Q 

Qua^duuf. ^0 ta>i£fi -a/ffii) eftuuuGidt(&)e» uijH at(jrp^ih ^ncnt^Apprau 

&Qp0 fnGHiftjjrrQ^^p^ftaiTA Sftu.G^**0&iaiorif.di ^tiurih gaiariopQuaxjt^QLD. 

@)af>puQ(J/riuGsu pdiQa*r0 pr&ir*ireS&d ®s*r en&fte&uj jvfdauuL.^t&L^p 

jy/U> ^l/rCtQjp GDeuptu*ral®!&<2ir &vpirSftiuuu.QeuatjrGGiL^TUS5)p aiBiLupiunft iLph& 
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cfi i_ */*.«_* jy. ®9pQa,buGih QffiTVQjiTfii &&*ui9- air.pt dprp&iu uffirPer avibuirpr 

upsnp m j?crvtfp&i &/r&**£&'t—Ta&u i ffirnpiSsvr oiq^idic*rjes>p SBQiUir 

Q&rertGyiLij a. (SLL'DBffL-Qsuer&Qib. <£*# j&i-6hr d1LL.t9.Jjr a pad 

Qf.Aj;bft QiuQjb&t* QrB/rtMvG) QnuSa> OmuiiGeuftarQu1. fg) & ucvimuLeS iLi—t c» +u>p? 

&(ip&-snaupuith (fmevnixr £2evsnma@ e^ijSiB^Qtnsbiussip>7 Gareveupdfiansu&evZm. 

QaoneG 5.—aevappn mrren^&jrr JTn %&v L&/nrSan<t Jf.cjff.Bar j^iQilro/rcjuuuf. 

p;n£eu er> dip in pan# yin e^anQ^bff Q&n p& Qp& QfiQQto&ih fpQir 

GniMpaji&iruj Qtrb js t&QeuQfl&>ruj& crui-isf. avff putt ff^.ia ? (iff.r«* Bsuffff emu Qffuj^OpeW 

fact Gftrmenatnrp^itrtn QjsusSffSBffG ancupupBpg) QiLff^n^ jjemnr/($ mi'dr ^ j^aQdTerr 

go;cf 63)(U 8 cm/vQ&u/b^'&jp^jpafiq.<b*iliLjQih iffinL&tv ^uffttvuffih vtVlhuiBjt 

LBzveiriD/bQ'JrfBjQiiytoiLjap# odxr. miirsj aeon ante) efl&mrZcar &L'—Uf.uiff.T Gar^aQpm 

Qnjff /Paaru/bQujffcv snpui j pj £i fffre,njih £G*^'. ^‘ifffdeup £Spctvff ifficih 

prflG/BtTKtasS)# (tpcVTfffilL® UST €U $2p S * 0th. _£IE?6?6D £&$SF>6rV*Q d/T i fS>*JJ SuiD 

Lflat&u. JDjpfffQaup &£p €S)trvu9bM cunpuffpc'C'n icnm ^tcffir^ crip sfi cj <r p, A pi in 

eurrp Qpn n^panp tSqijp£)Qeiii±i iBua Lj&iriiip &'2 ,£ap Ae^iru aavad^r HonjDip trip 

tper E1?>P (ipLA V-tjQijii &lju 2&'Z*v. £ Sigv GQp&vn <m:ih:jffpirujpfi}'$<a>ffQ£ti&f’iV tttiff p 

£jrrpr**tinirar jigfl)rn$2aeB^ptra^i— &*p aa^ru amt uapiarmncm *peretyp&<tor pb(&) 

p67)t-iB&ji/£ tL_uQ*jrr<BULji-Q rt (n>Q m pear . ^'©fl/ 6» ffp fricrrcm 10 idpj 

jpill uevjirrirad'K'dfrP&ib uajunr uQtoifdGvZ&Qnjsuuenp sum j^pSipQan&iatr 

ilQgv »~uQ.inQp& euQ^euenp uapu&pp JSsv lj<tip ju aGaffBarif.^dGQ(TyiL. ^goa 

UJfTO) ^CUtfijesorQ JIlRIfilUKdflfi" IftTi §>C*l J3 uQp §.eSQeUp7CV @}fU*GPSW &T 

inGGmrQ-jrijf&QQiLsnu £iv fgmBa &w. ^wrSccauQ Qpa)pa,$6rr iyih ^ O&ni-iLjpp 

<* r a <siBiLi^ivnn ajnQ,p*0 (ipxjpS<x\ih <rGp &a.Q+.renaf t(iiy 'juQp ^ j/iQ&ifi 

QaanaS 6.—(a)* (b) and (c) ^cyrQxifi u*L-affiLB*efieo ujrd($j8 *jm'£a (pp&u 

rtifisn ffffth'Gfftb Qairijiffpa »8&/d etptSa.&UiLjip. Q&uuQeusscr i^.u mid Q&nqbjfrQp 

l£sv2w. fyi’iuty fr GfruiBup/rov ppanoth ^ijr(i&>jSrijiune>vp)&}ip&ffci> *rjnuQp fUfiqrf&Qu: 

dii/ev Ji&ra>6u £ij.aa<r Qevueufifv iunpjSmb tnujipp id/j(&ftilujcv fB «^iL/.f(iun&npenp 

6&(irjp,£i G/riiievfibo tavi&irpp,ibn&ictTiLi—r&, erar^nj&tirt ppaireoiL ireSvnuuLLip.(7Jj&(a*w 

&GVU ffnivnaiu iaaZerr u u&spairauuQfe/i}<i,QaiTea**pti>*(T& n>eOcrj oawfi* iPfiiuatu 

/reviu £•*$*(}FJt-J'r tm> v&v(rrja zivdipuflsnpafi a> *_u u(^ibpjDaoriDd>siTiTa<i Ciff jam i 

uL.Q6jim(hQtLtiTUjnp aiBiLu^tunr GojiruapfH*V erotup^ibOt.ie>rs<iQcvsivGQiLiaruafip 

t£xo Qld 6jpLjJPp&&Q($,u>. inppijuia. l//ti_ d/riDnagrptn, utestX^a^ih, u'Per><*p.fieo 

^pjtiict^sn/TMiaira&daerfidauLjQLb z-upjar (uil^ud^ib ^irQ^p upwruavu.^ 

fiiULDt ttUOlfluLJUf- &!&&?>*-* XUlJl-Q^SZXrQ1*. 

Qa<srcS 7.—(a) and (b) smutpuamtar pm& Qunjna&zr b uficyOv 

Qsnenaiprre* iRAa&Gueau OarerafiiuQjur. Q&irsvevp JdjDiBeoev.Tfi ^Qoveu&BAiiia^n, 

iflQ))UupiTGi' jifUji Qciip tn'iBfiau&ii) g£).*ienibow wi&Jtr JDma a p&i—vit cS L-ut-itl.i-.il ®u got jfi 

&viixvpt j>jii&*/fh*A>Li-Jt—.iA/riLt-.rrQjcbuaop j&nop&t-.rin jjpHsftixGumfljhjii. 

QacnoS 8.—QiD(68)il-Q £g>i*>pjj &S)pat>s>«'<«0 eBQ/r^ bffdtuffffcwr u>*r.iaoia+.uf.uj 

m<nis utrp Qp(Fp&&jbuffiajn(aih @w 8*?sn gjwQ&t# *£/uQwjbj& pe 

Qan£a> (gurmajjLJuQpjS i&mrQut tfoairga>*jg',i>** gj&igj Q*v*srr®a,&4B O.Tau 

upji*rr** QadjtuuuGuj Q*e»£\j±&r ibji& JMirtf 6uQfiortypisti (2pss>&i<ti5&)Zev. (1) 

g)LJUl).e6Qj*00fit* Qatuuj, L/ilt- $€<r*tpB*1aT# Q#*n8Q*ip/b*r* jmpjpk *axr<ixr*m 

*ZQjS<t Gvsufiiu iB^amirdfeti jk-aw ** rntr Q&ifiarn&sn Q&sGpp * ih**QoiStormtu 

jjAiffti'Qp'SiLrtGJ&V' (2QiL<ar)tlQ& 

oirZnafnT,i*(T*, c\>afy**anri6i> Q*eo*fiiLQ *lLl-Uul-L- masifisvevatc(i6u sniuj 

8p& eliwr2-<r«jflfl(Pir. (3) Qmwrp /Parr .,sr*n,p$fi& i> 

(2»ii;.tw<u ren'iL/rb tL-CV'rp fiiGsff^ri^j^ibup, i*m*u tuev uA&ffff* 

miriu tiaji/UQiOLJtf.arrtnr ^S'utBsrrjs. (4) cnevj&urrevtjp&pQ ^aisuenakf 

i£uffn**<r.tyi&ib jfyyfrQc'P msupujir £0sui O^raja/io u«w OTai^aj 

n*<TinGnfl*iyr pin (7<7ri&ib G*ujdj(ipi).ajr&. fg}Guaiw*vd(?ih tpsncpp 

£ it in r bn Qou&o ^ftjaneu^^j. &($ffG**?•***, Qfficmtar 

eu^fdkQasafi deva* asvrazrtj} GaLi9.fr ^aird&eni-u prm ai ai^uj a 7 in, 

0&tr Qabdiuniirniti mnumr jy euffa^sr>t-u pirn 41 in fg&idtffaNG 

arrhvatAp»th Qaiii^ arnaf 650 Q(^anpaifiinev oiijg #meppu 

Qup^JjkOan^rQGurQ^/raer. g.£* q&Qalitq cnnpojffaSsui^ih fi/roary r^mQ 

Goaipajraetrprekr BinBaabuiLi^Q^a.^Q^ rdeir. ©sl.tsQmptrar esaifiiuaaZtvk^ Qpmeu 

uinetr geiray a iiafai ^)etw/Q uiPartraiitt^sni—iu ttvpvDiraipcmp Qj-m lLQ ^uQuncstpa 

auQu/r& SinBpffikQsnea^^Qrfndm. @)ai(£ffasrQ ails. A^a^ia Qe* >1 # in*p Qurnr 

JX*® 1,0U0 (2)UJiu&(*)(Sinw G&tvt3i-uuQ£fDfi*vl*v. £)<*> *#wr#0 nBtiuapvop 

80 
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trpih trvueuonai potrih Q&totQri'n £)S 3»fe(3?-r*ffTr r j^pp^n*. urpir 

o-«fro*^ oa,^asoJX^®“ *r/DO®“ 0mmB"' «*»** 

°™ 2a?££53r^ 3 

^ATrs:;;^ 

i “r j*s«: 
ZTwwZ-*‘""**"<0**-* *""*&***>** 0«^ * «5#r* 

0'tffirnfi 10.— 

'«) GlOJD ^jsrarrxapprr(nfi>, 

(b) (^cvva,uQu/r/i(/^ft^ti}t 

(o.) avra\,xeuir/rn2a>a.frTjli>1 

(d) *vu*isi&$trjib, 

0*®tl® ••Jte &*r&*ru*fluu*Oulr«, 

S5r£awt*,‘“in'*u>*0**'U'v9mt 

Ji.fur ^ —^UOmJufU, »*£ J£J£ 

vtpfieu Smp Qetfxsppu, gp^tfuai.eawj Qurl&tJu& QuSQutieu mu!) 

(5) 

M.B.Ey, Paadit T. PONNUSWAMI PILLAI AVARSAL, KOMBAKONAM. 

&>cu£fitU(ipajD, 

*™<*>*«*"* uMQ~*afriamiraru>m.4,«m.* 

a ■,°?Zzz*.T*t*x»7Jzrs°^ 

Qpmpcrnrp Qui r^^u.ehr eufpanQ eu(meu&&> Q*nT«x,lLia_Jf„l, • t*^) 

6&UJT& p_earu-treu/gpQ xrrj-anL. 

QtmS 2.—(a) “ O^LQ^djiuu » „«,» „til(?_lrf „ n • 

yZuVg’*^ <?*’"«'**—•©«#•«««**S$i*L?»~.Z!* 
Z’.natZ- Q*Q*‘V /, &Q 

.rj* ®“"-? •OMV*««-*i ^auQ&crv uimSmuMhr Jk ^Zo 

«2* 

■ «*S» ©>•>»** “ Heriditarv° 
^.jnuuOu, "Child Complication ” *«,*> 

0*1Lpa*.#Ai «rf om/&0tr&> pmm erpuQ)e»&. ^xQeu xGsu-&dJlrai/r r* • • ^ 

"“^0" **■& ^ 
^irnajaGhiSw vj+*Q"+md*.9.U*,. « ujcrffcr ” • w*uu.i£lj2Z 

"*'***' "-fho Incurable Diseases ' ^Jqm, 
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Qnns£fimerii> 

**?£?*** ^,Q‘‘ZX^Z ®X5 

^r&Q'*- **+> °*™ &>*">*"+99 ervrp eSfauj 

*T*'W®*® •‘^'^O-^- *'9—»*■ «£Lr. /-iri.^ 

CP 

pTlSLUfTT«0U> QpSQp. 

Lj^ryenam^w <*.# a.rwr jVftQfi'vjQ)tmaLriil s,rJff£" -fo ’ ^ 7 ®5.A‘fl‘U 

a"r*. W«4«<1> «^«^r crsar^y. V?"? %>?£ 

Lyaxfi g/Tcrgrta Qfitopsm% 

b iSpp QsrujneJAvr **r *fc/»m®>*,<L,i>, qJZTT 

^*u*MNa,*>L.ujf*ra>muiu>, **£$**, J^rrfipuu, mw^ib erZr o ^Lat 

**rGQuwmfi0, jyuQeaRffTiK&aJ *“• *®«V# mj»marp ^Aar u0«/ SBrn^^ib, 

#* «*fi*«ui<?uri_ai, np^X I, ? ; ? 

%<£* w«>flu,£Z. nwjia***,*,» ,,'v* -«,«* 

s 
gS§gp3SS£Sii 
uevib, *o*Lj/r&ib, Q*aju/r*ih, @dr$mQ^r£jd/x *~,TM*L1*?T*"*r,t', *-£r/r*eJ) 

Ortru*, $)*>**&* unaiflJZ *™JP ®**3r “2*^ 

am* QpiBuuura, ae^SruQuwar ■o.o-.-.arflTr,a Q 
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• rrmQ- «flJl X 6l), £)Q)&tpSnp Ib&fi)0UUjSpS^tSLDj QftJlJU V—Unff&ar 

uiF&tfid^ih iL/rjidcsaa^Wy eneupfduraar uw^dQ Qpfis^p, jj&jrra&r jyonp 9-uQu/r 

Quu&nA B_«arQ. 

aQp<fQpe^ptaFf^ndrmr Oua&^rrxT p dst enic <z dr. 

g)6uG)6iifT{fF) Qfi&Qpib /S6nrd(aj ffynj/bsm&turr&i $0g5/5 ibt& fapost ftupm, &svc3Qps&jjdgdu 

(Lfib, mptratro ijs^en ti/in O^p/S^uu^Qu/ievO^j, oiaipfit, Qpcnpa ^ihfttLp Qpap 

/Britr ^ujlGS>a fi&MGmu&Qib, HQ ft nspiSBT&vfiJS&cdjib, fy&wir u(p&* aiip&acBj*, e$d(aih 

tr/bu gt/Vi-l! Uf-(n)i&c>tr/r>snr GTSXTU& *r nrgpj&r>>-jj kili9iet>*, ^&Qt_,/i6vQeu $d£iu 

/kQ/b& QpanjDaeffrtL arrcvtnQftaLLQjS Qftir6srj£ ^rcuje&Liih ^ig&usuQpib iLda 

QuflQtu/r/iaenirGv ueop^av^.onpxenxad aiaujxi.t/u^.0, ftsarojaerddir i_pd*6uipd<Ltu*fau 

§>lLl} Q&ffflfd&r !Er(&)ua&!iii&€ffl9Q p it ey.srsnS tenanted (gib fiirnij’ Qsvrau 

Quandt a tnFofr ^(J^d&na.d^ui tippui^. j^tnadauLuiLQ, qrppmpp Su^u9dif cSQtr^u 

C«jT0eir Gtff&ifik'skr^FaRev u/ijrHQupa^ uf-upruj, &6*i3id>&T & &Qa /rQ^&t&ui iB&& 

0t>tupdp GatveQsv i9 oof a, ten 8 da dak. i^upadj -.9 trp pQu&tn* iu (a^QiLu &S)«uppiJin i* 

&i&tii0trttfh&Gv j/&j&if1ai*;£/ik.i}-UjftrtLj, dtsarL. p/&uLieuib *nnesxnnia i&ih&dar.aa/i—Gsr 

6S)cttLJt>einbOh.U}.iufiirujjijo9)i£tblG>(nfUL,Qft' $)ihQj.uY>ptb&Riiv c_di zn oSQtFQfiLLiew ©_ rr^i <$«r 

antnamir^ih. “ tipanaf) (Nature).# sw burst an in mu Qh^lLl./tq^m ««70 a_ tser .> d&j 

bSlLl.ii ifttarr. gfrupunttfirir anJjGij @&p6F,T QpGnpaferr ftfityflift u&> 

inrcsr iQ nmpfioa tnx^ih Q&iijuuuQQarpvu. (Louis© KhoODGo) i—rrai^fr £pt£ak.6sf) 

VT6hrp i9ouev £L/Fa3Tiflcir (Nature cure) 9rm& QirrT6vti>uu®626V7p pzs,a&in,Lh 

{Water treatment) Umpathy i^&FQufi nfxrjp Q/rvdisviiLiQSarp ^aa* ff-Gpcn* 

ag^ii), v-fimrsoonnirQUi. ^xQsu gfiupGvatfidrr eumcntt QiH£evinhiauQujb;S 

0^0<o ^d^Qpir Qpaopaek 0/bjttin L/pdastaPdadon-i- ,r ftcnr. Qm^iUt, Gibevtn tLQ 

6Sibvft(QiUQpGa)jiu9&) tBaoor(imvn eSiuv ftetterrujic, ^/tm ««t«»n3i (^/SuLfaZsn tqiLupftfinj 

fFXjQ^pijAOT, ftoiRijuLLi— ^jriijO&a&iTonavdesr j./QCjtiiraajftGnp g>iL ij. &pS>aj 

&tDVEid>erfibv gfitiu&i *>.ftfiui (tf&npaefl&J OpLj-ur#, iDjbQp/sp 

(tpa>pAefi&'U> it;rgotQpip-iureui^., QiLQpmpiieSafii-pQp, (Originality) hi gst jp? Qa/rci* 

6V/J/u®®63Tp yxBertftrta f5jb&)*ud/a,i:r tB&Sipibjp SpStvrpen HpipQiLev6nL.Q 

B LjcttT na.^>n id ^iSiljiSjr/rujLJLjGSearpGrJ-. 

" TLe institutes (Indian Medical) fit in excellently with the bacteriology and 
applied hygiene of the West. The hygiene of foul and water, public eonam encv, 

disease suppression and prevention are all carefully dealt with.—Col. W. &. King, 
O.I.E., l.M.'S. v OlfiQai aniLl-UUiLl. ji/iQi ilGirraift o , &arevr eSsns/^Gceip 

O^ssfwr, ibi£sn 6J>e)iftfi<u Qpwptfiev ^srniL&6 Q* ojluulLQ $7eS ft (id 3 iu inn ex 

Qfilf.cneki jyi7T/£— uiiTft a9a/i/i»A6^w, a.Qfl.fr ^.appaeSev ujo ^t&jrih ct0 

(Tp&reirQtD 3irsma9daiuuiL(£u(2uiJim eroVuQp. Geuuene/ s^ffiuj&S^OSnjd QfJlift} 

(g/spQuffl&lli1, }>P0 &Qfiif ensupfiaj/r, g)ih(tpGn/*vTi&ev&r jyu}.i^us*>u. u,rrc*r p,ft&> 

&)totL?en inir p/8 eflu.Qpupu.ir&. 

•leffasr rrrvvfiir Qpat'p'flv. t&QAa*. uffserdOfrast/L. &»il -wfB&L'ShruTen&jji- 

tF>r p ftujin/rGlp <r iiviQjj Qp&s>p (Surgery) trpiJL-d-Tn.vp.2j u tv &>or ^ ^eutSp & a mu 

a&r amXRlB&T <£ iL(ff)rb& a&fi$tr)Uev j^or.l—piLui^nuTtm iL.Tird<t>a*en ^inQpQnpAttrev 

<fcao:oiucj*nr^tnr, <*(&pa panifl^pev tata.p fiij un7,adrttj «g^0ih G&tvaf iB&d 

(^GS>p«un& @0Lju,$|CB)6u, £§)i^6)tJ>i(ipjt>. g}(n>uua\&bSl. @,ar ijxii scAfijiu SS.pon/rnnat 

uau0«0 0spi_£(&)U)Uup- aAta/in Qfuogt-vuaa ic^v&afof/fdtbv* 
inrftflrin QeueiFQjjQurriiQjAirGiTTi^^Aiip Q&/iup.,i*Bsv&4fr>>!r ,/rtLjiD Qpapfip^ 

6Utf urnnwQ pnGta* l- . a »rL/^ppa &s)eupfiu $)<vira>irt>S tnt Q&evaj i£l*a 06fl),®/tjj; 
G?ut0in. fyih(ip6j)pa?£n u (J?u(Tfti<ueuaninS€v itutrHQn iii& _*,• gyumpj&L-tb unau/r 

u~LrQG>&nvioiuf.iupdla)ih utor Qp/rpfidrr *>r^ud*j*<cvf:&ii> $)uQuJ(Lp&iD ^)0«S«r<© 

onir.uneu 6neupJSiu ivprumraeBSir usj&psnjtipth &/r&(gpfi ^smt.L.u&ih pj- Quifiuj 

aunfidJinww. Qu»Qg> ^/SuSdiLv- 4«j«« *a,mTio e,Qp<F (ipenpafat ^f&ja^isp.uu^G^ 

Qur^!SU9far jzfxresnLgar efimtvfBjin. 

tS}iLitrtQ<z*rr tu/rdvpovftfdw ^vmutVDi—ip eSn^ujd/^SerruLtp/S ^flSiliLpa^LD, aooi d(Of 

'GlenTaifliurr&QttojBuih ^ eucauQun q^Qpg)d n Qpfienevd'gih eufcui&in ffievZdj 

u iifi&vth (q/SuiQlLi— &<sv eSti/irJdtBZ&r QGBriJuQp fiu t&spjjdaVctr^tb^ Qar ^qqGl, 

am eiLUiifttiwcvr (&,ftSuL/a,tiefrL/ih er^p) ^/}/rud:p,Siv S-insrrui}., ^euSiLiLri^iv &Bftfi 

Quainnjd QtnGdap pujrririra ffiq^dSGpfoi, 

(c) &6» &dft,iiuu&&eifi6v aQp& ff&poir QpsnpcLm iLpQpeventr QpGs>pA?eir d 

At lLip.&Lfi o Quag, nr QpGT&r cr>eu*srTir*G4i ^(Wjd&srr ptm t aurihudpuufv 

(Plineumoiiia and Influenza], wjUtP oi£udpiLreiT QLL&iimr&iB 

amPjpih (Venereal diseases), xy-adr trdiudpinrar tS^QiBriuAtSjut (Puisououa bites) 
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$}6BT*zmn pit(nj>L.tb QpirtTgiui uev £eusv6®ir eGiu/rfasti?xpih (Miscellaneous), uj/fr 

QjDevevr Qpenp&ceti ipueui—, gft&enQptr Qpcr. path Oa/0 fi^a/ds/rmira (?6u3ai Qfru&ar 

eT6tfuan& rfifg&&& airrmiDretr &(ir)ei},i—rrzfiS)&*T @0«Swr^)«*r. Qinjbd&'TL- 

Qs/rmnev cuqjgJBoj ucvcnn, «d?»ar i—nau.<i am ueo/r enaditlt—fi/vQ^u i9/t(*jib, aQfiff 

toeup.StLiaerr ueiQ^m jyafftfuiLeru-ijiLiJii. &&panff Qffuj^^aS^irs&T. trpn$pjGni--Jj 

jy^uGUj&fiQei'Qtij gfiiiujit fitf! uwQath’a&srr Gfrnmpih Qvij f£(Tjyi&@pfbi. attorn 

QPfittiu Q&7&&6£iLuri£tiV6iT aonr ipt'ju & .tu in Lj&QfL-err QtuZai 

Q/riuQcvrpem sreauanp utvQrfh jjSt>n/i r. noLLLfppcn 0 n tram QppcScu ea mrrQ 

afariyiii iLQK&iam ^ff*fiiuicrr*(feu fiafr&enjzexr. freu ei^ajBapfljaw Qp^T 

g)et> uihu/riit mai'fiSG) QpnnrjiS, 60 ©wrjsft&rr aQ^n^rp 

(Influenza) erekrp Qariynj Q rrenup JSitaqia s&etyiififiio Qilcv/bviLG) inQis&aZ&Teiil— 

&Qf* <? ILQT) ft Jitter Oew0 fip^iwuna Qrto !*Qff uptot trniuenp ^aamaap,Qeo tuiun 

a uenonatpjdu Bl/mv na^in ^uLfaQans^Tu^q^aQQpna^i. tret spissJ—iii 

Q<r.rihp ^&,ueupfihv *rtb\tofk-ih tuip (IuilueilHl) Q*thm*fidu 100-*® 95 Qathaen 

QsujnjBtutti—GfiGiT. @}6nr£p/th J3 m p Qfftr&s&m trssrjy sQ^puuQSfbr p ®a 
Qpptdiu efiujrfilftterrtLjih a,(Jp& UQ^ipiAar ftndaanh.if.uetjtoaarna ^uu^/rw ueo 

^ek'U/sjdflaeflsuih sfiifJeurrs sluQ ninsuuQppuuGSekTptrr. iB&a/lh jtf^suQ^dapfisa 

nnpu.nu ^StuntSp&i J)/b(9jUt Qie&bkoi jiKbbiyiD (Syphilis) Qeueflu&aGtu/i o.h/ 

agrpib, ^Uffi tL^dJiyiii ^jev&vmnQev S)/b&6v m® *.£»*£ •for ®_i_l«9nQuuap,-ivgj)(/evGP21 

6,(2p* Qpia'pibwfiqXjW ifiBU/r^/iaauufifitif^M/. 

CTargjiSEi-ci; *oaififiiu 

Qs&tgu 3.— (a) uiriLUGS>jr*jirK eneufl&u QpesipGDUj jygyefip&i mi-fifluiJil.®- 

a;®®,® §1* Qufliu cnaijifiiu ££par ettpnuesrp fieo GftrPeo aiiiu/EfiuiTLl.Q, ^ $(2 cvQ u- 

uipa&uuil®, jysnp fijb&rraiiL *l.^fli^uaj©* ^(^dSGptirr. 

ppanco aupTueirfi fis^iL gDtu.-'&u f^Sda^nih. 

(b) (1) ensupSu SSponeatraoph, iL/rfMr&ir uaSp&aar&QjLh &QfiV Qpempy 

<*Vr jyQufrfitkjp Qpfpfiesr mn ^t)ua asatfi jwih er/buLLuf.(^a(^irt ueoOeujp eivpnu*™.» 
amf&i in eror£(6,(2urrfit) ufi&8u>Gci>l*. j^aSjgnin ^evpjptir fieo /BL./ipuu'Sib C2prff 

Z&yraierri/ib, JFsufyii. u&>cir*1erijuld>l£u/ih ^//3i$Qrf*Q($paT- 

ppnoj gtjf rruortern&Rsir mjsns. 

ppxrr&>Qper oir ssisup^u tiv^iuen in&ten QfuLfdutnr*w ^ i9ifleua&u i9P* 

xevTib : — 

(1) . ia&rr LLn/B&ffih fitinnQFij& cflgj/ruirTih Q&iutLjih Qibi£x$&L-**r crp 

1,1 *« n*fnueii&rr&wuQu*errpt taVfBrue* *a*tr . (2) OEcvcS mo Q-^^rm utS/iffQ 4r*§cv 

aCJejtt® o*.i}.uj wpicuev Bier (8) eneufi^iu &&fl3S)eaatr& tr/ruC-L. (Hospital) 

Quire*p wpirumnmdr. gframam ^eafippeafiiurTAByih, Cfsrjfnfa&Qrrri&Ln g)(^uu 
jpteorQ. 

©«5 isrAj£fi:ji vajiruapiasmr. 

GfFPir&aTtfbv &Qfb(f op^'P^eMw *>i—ppuuG)iL &*» mpnutmaam jytfiiu cveuji 

or,r e^q^Qarpsir. QaiinatLaiLsor UfavQudn/nfljjih, 

SififiirmirQpih, ^vi(2etip &evii9irfa>±jih, 6iun i^^iGubiiatPa^iL, «^iy; 
Qsufia urririA&Ujih) Qffiiaeveu ftmu&fr GOi*ppAi&* 2®>*yih otteiji^u 8£pan&<i.g «o>a» 
&&i6lni&TGipp(2‘&tijtri5&HL: Qu*&iLirest e_u ueuih ^6s>pj9^)^i/ih @)nr$j»in 

gjfist a>tTjr6&Twmt£g)&iih &Qjc*>6r<x>jj Qpjjdj (T^^uj«flfiiv2a». QsvQdtu 

uflti enaip,Suj ^Sjgenffr iBsa (igenp&trs $(rFt&Ba>Tp& eresrjptrefifiev Qff*6»e9ef)L-t>i>ir 

l£fTl9^pilb ftitMriiwtkf jyGtF<ar&if!<uii*£ibtT)ft&Jin—*9ci/} *r uy err cif 5)j&u jZ>L~C— p p*eu jyeoa/ 

*gtt Kani—QujpjQenppa trraue»$a ^aD^cfii— jyw&inirerr ufcvSar, 

^]iSiGo^pfb6S)dJ6' Qtfdjbup*rfii unnCju&i Qpuf.ua/t abSujQuj. <hQp& 

*IDWfi<Te*T *!«*#*> U(FlLJITf8&XUUL-Q6U(Jf)lL *Qfiff <2D€Jfi,Su GVfiT.JSX XIA&T UbV tt,TfirfC® 

app/rfletr Omanvn Qu>puniia)tsu&m Sfp j/fi* O#«>cuir<60t_*nr fti^.ppuuC.Q «ai0ffl«Trj> 

onm-uadv t-fibSeouJff Qffajjp&>(r?)&Pjipm• 9_pr 

assyriDiA, es>m^ii ^jtr&nwtBjipn airw uifhjtit»GtiftUi-jQ(h “ /nrfgmu ^Uf/rQ^up *vpauwmi 

«srr ’ ’ inmir&lfi>uLjL-6ST (2sufcvQffai^p fuQj'dihrp™. jjGsizu&tiBir ibeffcvQp&np m>pru*v *, 

tt&rraGt— tra/aSp/i/^j^ib p ni-ftpoi nu trcoipM 6n.pQpuf.un4^ . 

vnnufifipft fteoftUtijut jy^Sfor 2nJs@/fiQ* essn^aj QfieDpuith. 

(2) aneufiSitJ seonfi eBayupfi& QfruuuuLlip(j^d(^iL crputrQtm iQaiSsdr^en rtf 

gimdp ^pQevvxnGih. Qmjyib, Q^irG»ftUtjQQ<brp oa-eup QuuutS Qu([^b 
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utfuch pnijyatLy.(yuu0*\>2so. ppa-'wjfi* *»<*>?£& vofisussr asm tt_s&ra)iQ 

twr&tfai UiumGs>L-tjjBr&<r Q0cuuddivarQiDirj9^r1 ^ iGdiL(^uQuirj9q^i Tib 

Qur&9nr jq&u&fftnufi&S)fi *($&<? Qpanpt^npgpF on#*,o** Qj>fisn ^gwrap/d$£g 

Q*,,cnrQth. Q)ffcmi-neufln&, pjbsir&nb ^B&traQ erp.jcLu^^^ ~^Qfl^eS)Cufi tSiu 

aGvr + .i&vaerfi&iKatar Quap^yiot/p fiilt-Qpih <f«w$?aj u&pftQp .npiyib, */T6v _^srr 

a/ic. iznsnra,kstSor ,Sa,tS3s^ib, <7*. Kf.iuaimaflso (^otod/d £><jr j* pf# ffiqnAaQajmirl^uj 

psuStuib. 'iBt4*vfM*Qpth *i&/u6uQf>Qp&i'cTr fra, QpiSu a>eujs®1JjA?e1j 

QpenjD&Qtn ffipnemritirrap QpBnQpQp^, Burra aidant 

f>fsfftar Allopathic (tpsn/Da&rr gjilty. /bgs)<-Qu&iu> >vsu4@‘U&/r&v*e«Guir*rj)'§iLL^fifi)ett 

w/btu Piaster i^irp.n (iptipiB Qaaj'jj'J^snrQLti. cdEfar anmjifiu yxonpesttutyib, 

$>tli}.uj *SKiriF*fai, sn*ics/slijv*&a Qpft0u ertpu usnrkdterr qib erousumsy 

pmxap&L-gpub, ^eoBaiJiaresRiS&ih r.j&n-mxp&T/r *> tSr^m8Q<Fiuprrr 

<B(Smr, ^QpQuirbv $)ib(y)&<D&*#a) *t-/,&uuQih &v#.r evTiJsfarqih s>utfaQ&.r<*krQ 

prabaQar pnTpajQsv—uj Qzffrrsxx Qjic-sruiriranciii&GvrStjj esjeupjpaQsjeiren QaisyaQih, 

rfdtj? ihfinuasi&eaP.Jr && ^es>/Mvr. 

^.lLQ/dq/ (ipiujb&tfiirejiiLiLtiL, ussv ppiLQib, jyir&risis j&jSJQj g)arsoiDqib g)* 

<nf3{S'T cvoupj&u tMipruvnriarfea 1jQuB&tih unQaaimijvwr. Qm&ith *cflsv 8 am Sr 

UI9jb®flsv ff'SuOtJa/f/r ^/SuiSilu. areui£t®ib($uQ>r($ Qtu/rdfdaianpuQupp i>iL^prB 

xerrra QvutuDai/ijZii uaS/bBonu ^feBpp a&rrinnQin t-pSQurs-ipib QxrQd* ersssrexjfi 

uw/BT, lesrsxafiGi B-pjSQjjrraeivpifamrrti; idajiB&tuuiLQ ^Qa/pfrea ^ib 

y>&np&£u uiApQ Qu&ih lOTarora/,r<6«rjjC0 @)ej;ijcai<6Jj'i <tQ «aj fyttQfi *- b& n&ripih. nra« 

(Lpih crjbuQQthrjDjp. *Q*v <TpaD,®*Wter a&Qajrr Qauajf&pi'ntrx 

•ntvcv LC/rzszr.i/rr<tar ^jiuuSpBoDiuuQu/D zreJfieo cf)(n)u>q&J fiivZev. jfyxojbv *fc5W atrttrg} 

fu (ipanpu uvf-u&skr Qajirx&aj6S)taujih, &Qfi# uiBpBfltir QmrrmBtjaapiLjib 'urOp*^ 

ij/rQu'riq.cvr/S <fuhwt<b ^TfrvhdpprraTCu tpuLjiQct/r&r&ruijLLu.rw, fjfyip Wfinuseraa 

*knu Q^fiSiaQavmU^iB H QpxQuinrar ggnp 3.'T<i&(8(dih. gjirr^rr n^/r^oi 

iB<£<5 VI-PiSilLlLj'&Q'Ztrfi, ‘< «O>l£0/f fflVQ &U ? d&K 8 flfa) Q SU M 

ofittl IDT(RtTSBin (KtTBlfljgTih IfifTSVJS1 rt/if 8>9$1f ^,Sf)8^L.iST^j/6^1 UUJ-3 &LjQurfH&fTpsST,7 . 

3-S"& C^aOTuiSu9®> (b) Sletrir&eo 1, 2 C'Pt&u > QxiLxuuiLl. Q*®rd)&ar 

p/rpurr\iJ^iD (c) <srrrrp Osor^S^ULD QcUjUu/frr* sersbr ^,9 ji9trrjjuuQQ^r^sm^ujrjbv, 

w965)<_ M6fiLJtJ&t &JQlj5pUUL-l—&, 

cz&bBa 8tT?&i*etijr so&$>os:(ipib ^stDpuuptSoj <%j&uq&igu. 

4.—(a) ^/sutrmiavr tbrbQi* *j jhjw iQsir^ri^ ffityu sxtifioV (ifip&jaa^.rpir 

Si/ampa.Qfiih, >uirsutrr j^nh gj./ty/iQjJirdrwfji ilLi_ Srp&Lfih *frdj*ficui*BrrT* «_wrarr 

3u.ur£umuj<b&R»in (2*7 GiQGvrJd'Friff%xma,;&/<b8(fi igtssot^-r«?krr '&LLQfJnzuu_j.&:iLt 0ifi 

u,/TK*r (ip&vStjndT Grpu®F0uuLLuf.(y*<3'h ^tjpr.BaLaboratory crw&jih 

jrffrrum u<9pfiltfrrZwdmijiferjih, Lfmv9>tb, ib^inbd^ar^ih t-urjsjdurur 

mrrp SrQtrvJisuGonrssu mrsaraira&fth Qurxxa*.tiLiii*tr<u 'yjujpii,, ^au/raar <spi9ia 

trJijpj’EQsiswTL- nQwwtiAiaflw Q8TftaiDTOj y,rriu0& Qtaj&’d-B/TsmfbUu'riS jy€u*/T0th 

QxaQ.iKuLjQai&ih jysu&uih ar&rdjD rf)%sr/k&Qjnshr. 

(ip;bli&s%nL @(!T)UjZliJemiEfE*ah.ts).iijeuiflJ3sv Qsuj? itir<Lresoto&ert1®> mu-ppuuQth 

*3rQj3& eneupfiUj ma/riisrrrw&efflti» Q*<rrvit utfpki *<r*or *j-p 

&&trQ*j (&>j8i-j8iLiq.([T)UL,&Quii&) QtnnrtertB gun mih&fi &ul &Q&cf 0 menp it at ® « vfi 

jynh *.dr*r &cv *w 5/tlj*;■«,» a®r «>_wirr onosiyt_cw ew«jukt« (26u2a.0^jj€tfi^6j/ ^nvujS&f 

fQViticvfa). srjTsrvrth fiaaaiirjpi Sfi&inzf *rx*r8**uuQsuQsif/r^' 

a9<fli«rr®r“^-f(Ja/^«>^/r2ft. ” un*n&u> ^uuil^d^iL fn>/5ru*r&*afi& 

§>riTj& ; jufitir uf i~(tf*€stjD &L.t-M&erF)ih, Qua pop q^qd/di j utSp&mb, r*«*j*<r 

iLfiny iD/rnnr6ut**/r)d(V)ih, a_i_/.TpfidjrujuA^tr.d(^Ui ^efiid^uQih 19ffp^Qaj0u uu9p& 

1510, L/pp&8tr&uiLjiQ, UL-L-Ui6tfidQi£) (Lf.snp&^iL &%. U).ua,anr&eu ^(TtjU$<!,*iz>ivfto»n, 

•trt&idfD Qa* GV6vei>ru>. j^ w^srtar ir&irunT a a&»<£&,Qai^Sinj^ih wpri# tsafiiir 

QiaareniiGnuu/ib, j/®@ GarrCA&dUuQLh *a>fiSii9«r *_*jirsir>6imth injdpQfs, Qeev&m t,*o 

uiffuir&nw *f txi-Jiuriqrjih «j0t_iL 0. 1.000 Q*<rQp&ip*t/Q»iiipar/r. Q& X&Ll.L^jlii&ai 

i^tivQunjaiiSximL, inn tzar mir a jbuirQsar QtojuuulIQ, Qartni—iuirvfi 

ujtifbdj *bvttfZpff gfiavpvQtycptvnuJtJ'r ia*n(ip*ibfiafipp ®unu ujBQfiirp&jp&Qsj 

sx'raQ, *OT06fl0^fe O^J)JJUUL_iji0i€«»/©^. floiu^r a£OT0frS»juiuit i^bveft 

«9a< jtLVsSin j>f&tntvsng)w ®rpuQppuuiLL- “^.(9 xrQ&Q-aLn” QppsopmLTai mpau 

*m »a(2o 
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mufiJSnj Ghpauari staffer mds£tj.iiatr. 

(b) (§/£uAiL>f-(7rjd(£tit yH&r&u, i&piBtyQ rutiiwaa @)($uufiiai 

B»wr crexTsrvrQpvi.tutrfiluir&&iih, QpmpzeSor fipLnsv LifijSnijiKCiLircHT 

sninsnu a^ibQuir^^,, ^ ,.a ev<3wfuax6r SsnpQaijp & & arreupampib Vp 

ui-.dak.Qiii erehr jy rfi&artEaQsusnrif.x3Q^dSp^. 

*Qpa Mfirunrasen trdwrih, /tm£*n ^jra^d&jSm ^ipai Q*a&tf(ipib 

j&rrd,*nfi gfr+fru QpaijD&^iQMrcn gfruponai QiLtnemmevij @h£<u 

.CWT0 turn apfi iak.t9.mpa u ($}tyuuQfiaQ<aak.L-t *a* Unpin, tud&Ljlh 

i£(9j/6fi*n er6trjp uaifir&ib GerwsouuQ&arfi) QinSsvQ/s&ab&gpib, **}&*&> c_cv* 
OP'10* ISl&Qfi fpi set/aajfisnfid QaaQ&gibuuf.m* isu^puuQduiifi (ipi 

®LI Gvsfitutnr* ®'$a,*QajarBrQiL. mB 1Lt9.ua a ai> &/9u&u.uutlt}.(£M(gu> e»akfun* 

PcrrQu fiparcu cvarfu iaactr naiQxa cnrQ vsnjpfiu uvpnut* an afar jtfi9oG(n)tf$Q&t,6U#/ 

*3qF>ihufifida,Qpijr(fF)ih. 

J^fipxn* mt£v* Qponpficv KuffiuuQib (AUopathib) ivfirr, unnka?ta> &i&u 

arQfiff entAipfiu avfinurriitnZerr (asveB) ^r^QunQ ®_i_(?e7 inir/b/AeQQa,&,k> 

orefipaar Xfnfujitnsv. svafijjxusk,t pily. **f>t-Qupi*k.y.uj»:tB>mdi, jygyspu won 

@iLL-£B*?ert puafli&th &&&*> ^tr/nudSojus, uaemuppajQjub tu&rsn g>r tneuifiai aiih 

ifhlt).ujafi*nr n.mh puua>L-ixtjuQfi*>Q*,tarQth- *Qp& cwpfioj (ip*»pa,ba ufipS) 

GtFtu±jtbe6v,ijp&&> gjifiu en^pfiuaae^i^ih isaffnr p fitL 

i-fiQfiir(Dak.if.aj uenBAsfik.un&2fZT s&i-, 00 £a/.u Qpa>puuAizJ®£&;u), utribumr 

^l&juaj Gnsujsfiu swa8a9&tb, iBibQimx cSQ(t^ilit£ l§)®m&wd£muufinG»fiir6itrt 

*lBi-upturn ^/SuQiLia-pd^Ui eu^»w®*(?®r/rQ«aw^.(u uat-eiT&uaor utv 

a-fluilut.0ia6Sd>2»i eraruenp g)(§fiSui9Qfie) Qu/rqzi&ih. ^pponzu 

u.Ti-<rirt^a.err ppxneo Q prScvaninAev ^su&uuuia> ^f^uufi^ev, *rpzin(}su (§/Su 

t9iL®&rar atfla&rru Qwupj}, *Qfi& smsvp£u avpauvr K>*&rr ^t9c9(m/ifi Qaupsv 
zevi’n. 

stvsfifiT aatusmrrfai Utl&rtm autBuupurt&h arlpa aowf&u &>$»,t*&u>. 

Q*ene8 5.—acvappr adsuxsvTiraZa ufi9e»3ier<L a ld iQ iL 19. uj a a, jt/distfiu snsufip/u 

’jpon/Dxkn tifiLy ®'s$iu anaifiphu (tpenfiaTat^ih prirp»u®jd\a>ib efSa^uiDwiuO^ad^iS'mi 

0iij fifi9ui9aruia&*fl*HT ^jUf.uuea>i-tun6-T Qtt>aenss>*6vu *atv ^Qilitmli,9 

uidaihiBilipuniT titer uUjpQuaev nrisrQ Qpaapx^d^ui e0jkfi<ur*utirf*r<0i 

iDjp/Qpmp j/i&L-HjneTTto d'WrQtiy.&aQptf.ujapuuf. j/a/^ora; .jurmb Si*uuCQc8®ih 

erckTju .zireitr jy<QiJi9a'nuuLjQekifip&a>?*i\ jyaj^fi ypjy. snmen*' <rpuQp & 

evpPQ Jjw&Jhj fin^4^a//r*oir uetiQib encvp^n QponjDGtinsbstou>Gn<u 

t-tKJTBDUUJitE $>\ iLffLQxnBtTKifipQtii, ^&QureoQa/ gjdfiv mcup Suiazipih 

muu ,Jl6a>pltt>Sev a^TfifilutSevsvafififia l^u jy^yua/tf S^Qeu&iu 

*™rQi9'9.S*uu^firqm*r ^nrp^r Q*ir«ren*9dQaGQaupj^m ia.tVuL.Ua/ar 

Qm. " ^artuaSI ” *,wp Quajspjj- Qaa.v^ui, raw*>**fiirtint 

fi& *r*TA> &itrsnrfiiG)v!)&n& a>*>£&a> ^dmailupw Vp 

i-it-upm)*®* 9,T jy^uj»«w 0<F^a»(r««o*iyib LfjnrfifiaQmairp »’ Qutu nrd QvrevsQd; 

0Airo&rQ &fifi& G3)(*ifiJ&turT&m {jftdrjgjjih fSdsnna» asni_C,i9ispp^ Sp^ib &t» ruuQjjr*; 

mpn Q*'i<cr6n*d>%>rr<qio iSdQ(£uQuisiorQQin-dru4r.-BT^Qni_aj eS^ijuib. Qir,&/U) 

*sff-**r ^/rrudridQripan fip*tQ*i&a* srrir,® $>0 **acssrpens* QratvaG &Qp& QpaopzaR 

&BBBT &so MiWfuso ^fifiartpisa^tru jpfi fi/npannun* ti&sruua1 Qpp^j^nn 

erQcvraBii, *sff*r ^ardjaGt#srr eotupSu vatwfiir^fiw Qfifiihfiu 

uQp&nai*! <Fn(#*fiiD<£arfili6vr y^pajrr^aaiu st&tjd) sruuuf. Sd/rtumva a^p(ipup^th. 

jqficxfh-fijd terror tip pari, fin ten ueoajio i9 af£f2Q*JAio*ar ^J^aiaddsr rii actti&r jj&u 

9ax*ifiGS)fi &L-I4- icir&ULL® e&QQpgsvfatjr? ^xQa, Q^a>p&tS&drar sneufi 

@hj 0<B^efrc3i*Aar «ra»cur& eiff.-r ^uaiua&d^(ipsvr ufafi*#, Q*j,,,,'r ./ ’ > iS jd p 

jstgst fruii&Q&nGnmuljL-QfussrQus eraru&to ^snfiQ-u auptf^/ifiuQuai^^itx* £u^j 

U3C0BV, 

QpK>pas -rrL{uj {gjjp&aj (y*ao^«3iirqA yfbjpovxiuuQi/i aw. 

idtjpiulLu. (£**rM*QarnQih, QpsnpfiQmjQih ak.19.Li @)rsxrQ atinup Su Qfiastpx^srr 

§ta>jQfxnmiuQfipijag,.iGt>&j&! uneh> iath gr&Bp zthiQdaoan/ih, mi>p*j(*>00^.111 mttnentD* 

ana, j/eu/r fi/^tur^ 2 pgth uS ^uhiafar p**r sdi-iA yija QeuerfluuQfi&tii Qu^Kacir 

ooiruianr 0«arrT/ni) ,R* fi/nj&ujmrnrentv. QtnV™ ^^UiQi—uutlQenen^jio aoaifiuib 

erafipv 6s>*ok.i-QnjwieTQinir^)sv ®0 QpeoB**etr 1412 udjb8Q*iijQfiiir(§*u_ij .,Tl**rj,d 

Q*ajen*i9&nn &»iiL*jijpiv*&r srpui^Qcuoian^jj^ jyauQtnh. cll4^ 
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atficnfi jblGM-Gufip® (tpfpuiy.. snsua £i>r**n,th jyanaflu cs>c>p^u QpoapiaF, 

-fc'rrdjv®A<*r tjuj&a crputl* 0«®uj **, jLfl Gaeveurdao«ayLD s<m& c>r nSiu 

^j&JLH jyso^/BjS, fifh-V ^rnata&a.m uevsupaop Qu>enGs>&a> Q*ij& 

*****'r CP*»F<&w gtyAyih QtL'armiDeD'U jynresPuQib eretfijBev tL.mrmihuoL Qed.n 
(IfAismQiii. 

j/nrefioj <*>*,?£hui*^ih pi**™ t&supfitu QpmpAw @}Jjp&)'ilulraQs» gjr eGp 

i9uj.mrniap&reir /Btt&aandlii/m jyiStL.T&r^piL Qmn turyjQapQi. >jS&th, Qpm>px^ni 

0<r trjiii>iT*Qeuit, &pgy jpjfla G'Xitorenuj *-<oiiarpn«Q**iir piia^mu.11 ensufi^n 

QpanjEagtpdQ &&f J6u(tpih Guii*Giu5np!mii tt.ifmQijgm^^ipp^Ln *ev* &Qpa.fifUbr Qpeb 

j <QL-n(ipujp®tuiiev uiuar Qujpjouppgih ^/(i^ibuirQuL.Qsnifis^dj fiw&srp 

tt>i—U aDGij5,&*u &oitd*grrj&Q?j ana.hoiaitQpjs uto)Gjifi&e&g£iA v-fStnQvjjjp ^eu/r 

<i<^6rf)i—ai (tpohj G6srpppv»p a>uuf. £-&nr&nLHji—6sr e_6S£p<«d (tfiasrtu/iQeutmrQih. gftu: 

mnJdtPitnniST Q^anpa&r (^/Sui^L-uuLLGttrm eu.+fljjfB/x&rr srvfifiieo sjx/^k.LiQsftd^-th irt*r 

i-t&i •/ bar & <vu;i9<j>W)cb • 

aQfij &s>*ipfiuj K&itS Qp&D^df^u) fi<&en*tTW&irAsQ£\h. 

Qa&reO 6.—«*Qptf m&p fi'ij0tt&v $ a <s tucSisfra; $r/bu®ffi2>uu®ii} ijitl_ jytli— 

cu3bwo9su ereiB'U Gu/rp^QpefDpiifL-^ih GtnibuLiu. ^r/ruj&Qnjt-.gvui 

<rtrtixpaaa>ctiw 9weupea»pi^Lh (S&rr&&&Qa/rerienQ6jSttr(£iL fraruGfi erar&jODL-u 
effqpuuth. 

^tnhupfiw, oiQfsa-asiaifipiuj & a t*v jd v w o,wt ut\*up&)pc3i_ uarefia,dh.Lujrr^B 

am fra &pjpJtiG/aamendak.t^ui euematiev puirrftdtuuiLQmefr Chemistry, Anatomy 
Physiology, Surgery fijeneuator uups&u <r*wrp abater <*Qfi<r&st<uffiij uirL^saGmiri 

Qa/if&tfit-evnh. Physics ffrnvfijrih), Biology (£a>eir<h$jrth). 

Pathology (0™*®#*™ eirthfi/rii) Bacteriology (3qy£<f**vfi)irth)Qpfbdi'u eFr&v/Sirn; 

tfarr a?QptF(ipoD,vatSj^ll ^Q^u^JairiLJX j^6S)ll/6^(^uujst£hiui, pjFupjp&r && Qu>^ 

lLQ fFtaGap!*/*(&£&(&, m.ijhulLu. Jfi9ui9i7/rjjaaieir Gainbra^^d,a>&dn-Uf.uG®Buiuii p&rr 

JH‘iL ji/ai;bQi>pfi &($#& 9.uGujfTQax&ax.i^u aveositiet) ^entnxjgth Qeuhv Gprdp Sl{ 

»ioriam eu^ih 4puuejn-.dauuL.fvr ih. 

drQfi* er>GujJ$iu utfasatyam. 

(a) Allopathic (pcopuup. *zffw cncupfiuu uiApQQup cGcyihueunam oopr 

iTtosrinira School-Filial u**anmy, QfBfljj&ekr^ ena/pfiiu usrraRd&.i^'rii&etFev Q&rrtk& 

euqjjwairevtri utflpfd GuppiQeirL/ L.M.P. crcir&i Q&revevuuQib aneupfinjutLi^pp/i^ 

^/Q^a/rawira a'ii)puu(t}®)ehr(njrsot. &Q$'F6neu&Quu ulLi^ilQu^ eQqyh 

nQe»iriri(^iTt Qinp^fl9pp a*cv ^etraxiau Biemtt&js&i, uaSpQ GTJUJ ^jff6K)lQ U'PeDc&pO) 

^3"’® 9-iLu®p@i frOTODp ®)J5V!TL-rraj&? Qj(7^e»^3if.e0^ujLb, iD/bQ^aronp jsrttrtsrsujp 

f£&ib *t-j£pevirih. rppcvireugi ufisD*y>£cv Q*flusu*e,Qm g)OMrL-a<u& 

«t|0/jL9fci. <$<Fed3k.BhiJ6ursvTlrGuriif. u uSsd*}. ^Entrance Examioation” &* 

Ueu&uirsn&p.ujrraeyih, “ Degree Examiaatiou ,J Uili^u.r^^ijrra^ib 

'iQp# eroa/p pujcxQ$'d(0j uih—,v.a;ar. 

uiLt^tb QarrQi^ih t3ofittijfi&rui, yuuili-ua^*^ ^L-uuLO^iMr^u Quu.r 

efiapijiDir<iQfih upu^GurffhiTam Qmva)uui—Gi'riby ^ifrrGenfi/kairjrdAP<r if a>8tipfi}u 

denr/s’’ «tQfflujrfyBp***- J» Qpp^ujuili^i/a^tT cSq^ih^vir. ^^saffsr/rrs^iD 

' fKD&Sih 1 (ip$$u ulLi__ nae$&) ansuuur. 

GmpQ/Frr&nQaj.Ji^. ^)/rsrart_/rsu^g eu^uL/u u.PenXjymaQp it DcgrOO V Examiu:i- 

tioa ppij-npMin Ij.M.P. %*rrir^u isstfeii uili-p«©,«(?jj, *Gfi& sb>6u£8xjp^ih QsrQp& 

r^/_tu«riD trarujp frinr&,Bni^uj ^AuiQjnriuih. xatejr ddevasirr^nSeuiS^} ulLi^ld Gij^j 

Qev/rir fl<s*a>i-iiJ rcvvfir ^ppsa*®? fid* uL.LJB&8sr n.finasmu>na M.A. (Liteiu- 
turo), M.A. (Tamil), M.A. (Philosophy) srcirjp, Q^uu^Quriia/ih Graduates, i. e., 
li. A. utlL-.04,i($fiuj zj^-uL/a® Mathematics group. History group ereb^uu^ 

Qu*6vsxju>, /B.TCTr® ej^uui^ULj C*Qfl& efieupfriu.ia^d^ib ^aissu.r 

Qpmpa® erpuiLL-ui}. L.M.P. (Ayurveda). L.M. P. (Unani), L.M.P. ('Umil) *,<$*? 

LjiLc-tbaerr Qa/rGaauut-evriL. gjjicuir fifiQtu L.M.8., M.B.O.M. (pptoSdj ulLu a 

aferiLjth jya/irai0eoL_!u fipsniniGappsunjoi jyefi&aeamb. arrm\®o ^rarpSesr ^mar.aj 

uiLi—0*0,9$en guiu/rey g®«<sGta,*w©*h, 

u r6nmiir&Qt}i(gQsuenrai.uj Qiv/riStue^pv^in Lt^ JiStan s’ev ^,»»cyio. 

(b) Qi&Gev*rTLLuf.tLjGrmuip- IJ.M.P, trsir^ib utLi^psnp ji6tPuupp<trrtIJ1 

*>u*Q**Q** vpuQih cs«jaS<FT&H'c£^cu GamS^h^G^Tr, *G/h* 
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QpmpfEfunuupjfiu 8 ft# jfrJiiu ^aevTQfLL, ^aSafifteo toGppa&tosvoiiLjib (ITpper 
Secondary status as the minimum qualification), fti—**p£rQpii>9 todman-toGntoupn Qup 

>$0tf«(?6U©»r©ti\ Gil&<&,/£ Atouui-u. e&>& GsL.j&uan&a&T fdrfjit Qmpifiirji.n9&uh, 

uirihuiGfuriireiT onsu ft ftu (t^Qihuil’iBofhiv i9pip ffmfar rdcvdtQ&tip /r&jiE.f)ujB<i&r 

GffiLi&Qa/T(£d&GviriL. anev j^en ey afar uupft, a-/b<EfvtQeu (o,ftuSi—uui—iif quu&i 

Qu/rvv to /rrirfOj euQ^e^ib Lju9ftG)f jQiiihi.nli Go itjm ljQ lii mu mi jp, jy £ 

uL.1-. uLLi^isae^d^Hcu aeiefianiu turrGjSir(& tonbv6ki6X)fU6s>jDto(§ih V-iLuQft* Qcu^i^iu 

ftdvfai. ^jeutreu i Aq>ri)%a)i~uj Lfft SjptLuftfiftQib, &truvfta j^an ud 9*0tu jijev<b*toft 

ftftq^lb fpftfsrftQun®) j^uuili— onto £'err ^eni_ujeu/rib. 

utraBBf.. 

(c) l/Tansy, sSa^aiftft^tlh & ft & ^ffufftotrjjQupd ^r^dtoto^Gth, 

&4sp enrvftftu Qf>G$)/£af&njiL g>&)Qeu/nr p/nuu^eo^emmu Guftft(T^uupii6iy 

tFJtttTQqTjapftj&ih, gfrijp&vprexPJi&nh, BftpQpanp iii 
Q*z,enr iy.ujitsutFtuih. jfy&Gievii) v-uu/ren&yxiirs $)(&)<&cteonih. 

^■cpd. 

apfixtouui— 

’flzga'juf-Qirc^ar (tpcQ^njd, oeOpto *s>a/pftiuTee^iL. 

Gadr<£.—a.Qj3& enaipfiij Qpej>p*far ft tup's)umt^txr u^diQeu n^sDi—u iLsniuuibir 

eaiLoniu jQjtSe3(!F)fi ftQfrii&i fnaZonnih Gneuftfturto&rr uQurevUeu atzor&aRajiDr* 

iDftto.O^lh 6UGSBTSV0rib jy« ft j.0 9-P&IT4U1 2F! lLQ&! fX ftto l to Q/U) f QuaftlU U •! ft8Qu(l^U)&) 

efie&TusosTfi&rrGneujnGi Qpi ftcvvi—dp Qp&96ud&, fiirjpinrrqpii \9ss)ptoBiQcFdijp orQ/ss 

QjiGpptoafisbi (?u.<*r«Dt£«S0 uffadQ <bGih &ci> GiHSuftft oi li tofa/ gieffp aiLQuuinLisp ftfjR 

^LLuQp&ibQurrQjj’lQib tomtr&rrfato «f£usfla9a> Qpird&ffejGjirtDftQuirfl&iiiri, 

601—11 Jjgp/Li6nQlDPnGS)lLi3$Z)<j>.' UJIDUST) 3 Unto GQAlj&ftll 8 W&&D&Q0: lU & 

a/0ffi ua.0^0 gtrur&ouruL/ j/effii. >&fb*rraajtDJ (Medical Registration) Qpvnp 

ar* w ft ft u trash iff l?hj ft ft £ith jtjgvfffUauui—Qeufnmaiij&iffdi^eii&ajii: srsotQp & far to 

fkQp&fr, 

rf)&eii>.$-Qjrc}.ar QurrQ. 

(a) Registration Qurirent- ^ODIO«0IO cffe^uftftdv d'.tod, seutnuh Qa 

Gib. jyjBjb(§ Quubuiiafar QjufUQjsGuuft&iib Qp&s&w rsir^urfi&evfar QrTt'jnQ,<usor 

Qth. &($ptr Qponpto€iflv\ m^trarcnuujirmr toibffdGJtaijii,, p/pfar QpdnQsmftp iLenrij^noi 

LLTtH 6f}qj>lLUITi& @®>(J)ID, 6T ft f CT7 (f oU L'R)dUJOJ»d«flftJ 6TpUL-L-&($un61), aifhL If flev k»V/Sr 

6w liQup jfi tffGduuf- cGl- todn-t—u &.. u-ftQfbtr u&jpii Gasu—d&ruiiv Quj6J 

QarQton t_, turrai nttranintfleir O[J70tl(d sihiStLi^. 6T/buQftpuuQQpQpr jy*,r 

afMjwti—tu ilmmpTUQpih *r‘buG)fiip&. boxitfiftijQp^pto^d^ totir^unQfrujdj 

($6usm(iith erdsrp KmQ&yttrtt&r to&i-s'rr ^mrnjajftfrronev 8iULfito*uuil.t— <—irii—ir 

urnsaiem-jj jyftdGoaenu ^p^6S)Q'pftuda^ibt ezJdB&$ff>th ^pjiL^rpgj «foar 

ifftpaop g)«0 (gftu&Qpeu Qu/r^d^th. sneuftfiaj QpcnpaDuuupftiu a,rtf 

unam Q*ujujQ&)Bmut.ujtoatv04t/ jytij-yi^c^afiev ^^uueuQpiL (§)&)si)rp Jytir 

of hi tiLf-mr.i&c&r XfQ &) rtr far Q * tLfgih ^tp**^.aaA ^pffnntoftprk ^if-Ouj/rQ 

tffi-Qm^tQih, QiLfiQtupib, Q&mffifiitifpiQu ^jp^pto^er gjo/O®,^ Qpsnpff&nh 

ut*i\nrj&iih fpUL/fiQ&rataruui—i- £tip£jjih, thjxarftjtGuyuA tuvnetr 6 (2u**far ffu 

18 QujQtoi«6vu.arQ/t'fevrUflftaj f)g$*ivi>f.(# iafi»3i Qua&u.rto ffxjiffdtSsurih, ^g)6U 
OifiirufrrfSTT iSl/ m ft&zuQpih ^ratit.i&hjik 9-68)i—iiMir&&Ttrto QquuQpaQa^i— pnQi& 

Q (ft dp was Gprrifi®) *i~pft 6U0uaibits jg)0ui9b37 &aevd&p!bp&, 

ifidirfiip.Qir cpta .piO.iL. 

(b) ^toQto&iaffd^ toinffiLiiutn trptzaran uftln *rftruvriltitfraar erarjoi 

Juftnufii Oiiif tnrmrr* @l®s8p&. (Medieil ltegietration Act)® 4'Qp*a>6jftfiu Qpeap 

to far 6ruuiSf. fttyfipwaih QtomtSuti&im, jy/B# &L-l—<i$s9r jt/u^u 

uariL-iuirra ir>pp p&toterrojd, cSftmfat 

Ljth iL/r ppQsu6xrt^.ij Q Qinsv^ftfip (HeS •wi^.vi/rsy.or (fun hl.k m &lLQ 

effi-_6»ri£> cr65rjpi Bfar&QQpar. 

(Plastic 8 ft &vl]..Q sr a?, dtr Qpcnp*oiHj a, c p<rnn*iifB ft tut torn t uuisf. 

tvrfidtosotiQiLcii Sp rffs^vuurtt g)TiSp(ipif.at)Ai G/riu6upft^(ip^air/r 1920-ii> 
^yfigy ^tofttu&Qptr &,wup ftu ujetto tt>a lLi—jit ci?oji£/rfi jqeu it to fit} 

udi—li qpipoirnr ^&ui9/r/rtLi#3S>j5 &to@irui Geuefit3Gsuirir&orirenslits*, jys&p 

jyftrc&) Qtonm^pdv *s>vt» oraijp «»0^i&p*». fjjfiQp t£tiptum*a rffQa^. 

idruujuL-Q uflefgvfar Qfrtu&QtotrBBTQ em&Qp ipiu& if.t9 ffihQir.arrr ftpsQu £Q A, 

un a pm tup ft u tooiuiu/r^ib piito^aA-u QpipiQib fiQeurri9ev ^Quupnm 

jyaiirto^an-'u ^ftssnsifiL iRds iQoQujir&tTpormpTtoQaitfiQtoQtn, 

92 
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aQp&snoipjilu r>p ti&<TC>seiS'gx &Qp 

Qve\)E>i&afldr prjpthuih. 

QfSQfT'£ 8.-l <£p*TGS>7Ujb@UQp*>ptQiXTUUf- Qej)L-<bQlL GDGJj5fitu£G&m&&Ujd} __ 

0tQ&&anevp,£ji (iprxtpui /*y_ Qoni-d^ih omu/ifz}ji$ai/£Gnrx'Vj y i£t 

61 Ml Qp QflTGV5l>QsUWBr®lb. 

ff<b G#&p£>€@<Trjiip} QweiROdJ Gxr^GQurxuuGStnrp ^peouQuir^eax^r (|{aw 

materials) j^tbeJluGpaiux^d^aQacsr^ ^.ZS0 GrorctTiDrtnr Qasostf 

iSr^iLrasaUdxuud^Q^xSp ff&irvw&Ttmbt&Q) o9C?<ra^ QurrftydQ&eoeQar 

Qutflev 0 rt p cst & xferr isJ&ri&ssrQ ut-^i^iomir etp ptun iPdauudG i9 n jj r <xor & Q & ,u 

ojih &L.jb6riiG ^/remsux^ih Q&rijv ^pQprrp SpQx ^jcntuxir {hjpjuuf. JUrpinG 

Guir^pj jy6S)fU&ofi6’it o98a/fffflr if)& ^ai&flp&ioSG’ittrpeiff. &/u juj. jyihiD^B 

^paerr f3<.-5T gjfyuji>en& euzsrth, $(J^to^pot ew^S Qpp&uiBi^akrr tpduf. /Sjjr 

rfiiAuuGp^^cirGjnLitirrsv tyfit<Eijev?sardi Q&tG& * npis^uap piracy iB^iSoirp^r. 

sQpff (ipsnpa often u of. piJtrRi&uuQth iLQj)&&*&r uaia/io 

iba^u&xirsvB^LD fgfiujpif/tbujntLj Qpa&r/fi eretifiw uiQ&afiu QurrQQdQaGvsutbrsoBda) 

jjftnl—iith&x-Uf-UJ mpnsutr QeDir&LjQuirqijerrx.rrgQp QtTUf., Qxiy., udesu—, Qr.ia, 

ptuQtnb, , pwaih QpptQiuaneuttefiQpQcvQiu •TrcvuLDipit Sso jyiflu Qpes)piemen 

iP(rrj£&}*Grrrx pm/riPaauuQQcirp**r. O.c^iii t%pfriiat*Pcir uipa.*&>ipi t a 

&*ar fpd.ii.yih &Qpnd^^r ©u p&xuiij-ijih iL^z^aetr p'jjTfidmuuG^&J.r^' jyj§* 

(gavrih B_fln/.jUOTflu<JQ|(ii ^J^iSejr^carr. 

(Venereal and Onrburjcular) sidrajp, GaaGu6vdeu.iy.uj attarth, <Etliy-^Lpfi*du Qana.il 

ag/r>d(§ resffor $ti>Qpvnp&d> Q-»iaQu&ffQ*j/rxiD fftav£a &£px}& (ippe9jjQD5uxP&r 

cosutrWat&Quact** fi er,Q p tF op &> c$ d> jjfiia.o djdydr&r g£f a sarQ ^./r 0 

tL.d\9frGmir*i& QriuMfdgy'JwGij (gwuuQp £t£u.dak.(j2ih. QpxSu 

max ^)ar^)6v QmaQaa^dixPaa Sfuap^QfFiutyih cSnpupfid) S^-pp taea ^d^ovsneup 

fi)uj£4hid(d) ^0ib GiFsveB&) iB&d (genpip Q&eJtyQauxia &Qp£ Qpsnpaofisj iSxSx 

Qxrm ougj trotfffi. 

ji/szrsafijjQpQfi/DxeffiQ) Q&iT$GvQ'Ftijyih en^jp£uix^h &Qpx snsud jiiurrx9** 

fiSi- piaxet^d^ ^jSxmaenr aihuorpanpuGu.a nhy^ihtyGbiirp&rrr. §}s<&)cvuru>a&nij 

£$$&(§ BfffsvT eo *ipf£hi<Bysnrjt es)*tiod($ijiJ £Sjia>& Qujjiaijs &r Qpiy-iurp&jfhi 

mated QuaajtQGSonp^g. 

jjj&TQrii^ii SuuifixQetntQiL eG&vQtupuGupp ddi—L-’Tj%Qer/iQui j^pfara-- 

rrarip artkxr *j trarajm /ra&u/iQarnQih, aiaenriaanr aih erTps& aiJ Qupiih uso 

Bneufijiiu v-pQiuTampr&Q&riQih /EL^apuu'nSeirp .tjjsMpfiu g)sora/nya^ ert%Tij 

ajipirrr Qaiuytb QxTu^ax^rfrrdxrair Qaevajth ^cnpip/Qur^ic. 

Qtttpip Q^ei)«9<w idanpn&j £pxix%.Uf.</>*•&>*&&iih onaip^u 

& Tip ev a ££)>br gpth Qxaisf.dxfioa/iaaa^r Qfuw &<& ^*0 *EGUt_*0(i) eu *:" i&jr (ipih 

Qfraj&txr QpaojD&dr uea^QxaQid^iL erebu,£eo Gpjpnn fguiflajia) 

Qingvih Q/rcxr&cr iQQcvQuj n;z&<*rnpcsiphuof. /bi—ppuu(£ih fpr ss.^ppu<Jadjenu 

iyib dr(fpfF^psitpuu^ ■btir>L-Q>-jjp/ih gyrr enfitrum fisr>fiL/ih er®p&<i(?*/rfmrQ ^gt.cu 

isnifltfsr Qacv&oaj cpihrQ^Qu.acirjp /bost^ f^Cj.9dQuuarppast (&ty.jjLb cSsrr i&jth, 

Q&aji&jfr QejuGu'flj9»v <6t—ppuuGHStittjd u Gffii&Qitto /sirtutttr ” Gcsxtpfiuurrr&vsnij 

erQpjpxQxa^gQuatrppr ev otQx'F Gneupx/p Sp;a^ .s^^to O^tguo/ -reus/mey Qenpof 

erarutf) neifffgLieouuGtb. 

ff(2 iD/rppfiiu xuadg. 

v ffrtrfUiTX (Siwia 35*4 (furAetr on wpfiiu SfcpenfF Qup/S(^iSoa pen a, pfJr 

fiarpSw 429 (3fJ0»0 ©pa/^.Suuj Q*uiujuudy.(»)*G},v&. fifieusuenaf Qufhu 
gpf ^dvup Qfl&iv LMrflth erpuGih Q&evc&Oid xinr&QtlQu uarSfgthOcJajtpjp jQxi/a P 

cur giw&'jgtr Qtrevof 7J fiih&u}.tijffSp&. ®enpsQi-& (^oapppGff&jeBea trap sn.vp 

l ®P£(dxtir. 8,430 

c u^(Sjre^Jmrr*aT. 36*1 

3 Qpauifiursxr. 1,789 
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.fiu QQpsnjreniiijib ajrrpyh er fidurriris (ipupuir&, Qtr.&uh gr rsjpittm&*r*>xr tiflir 

cfiiwiAor @)WQ6urb& fc&jtofip Qu,'b&nQu/ra9(!FlLJu,EiQ(t7j'6& QsnGd&uuQib g£&6s>fF 

&cir n-UjCcy’D mrr^igi:aeificir Qizghtesnaurn .&nr0 O^&fi^j/rStir^cm. $aQp& 

enwpfiti (tpenpaefl*uup 8inipsn&sraj Q<revD/ lB&aqgid/dq/ ertbTUjp /udn(aj 

sSaragib. 

aQp:ryss7)fr>fs<rr s£irsrutiz>t— ipfSpx^K arcasr-bamr. 

Q&zitgQ 9.—(1) Qmeu Q ptr zjtseA •3(rrj'b& b fi u n *et *v uaeSu jybirafldj am ttPsQpib) 

jfiuih fss^riiA^a,^ &o-i*a *ipuiLt_ fpirLjfiti QtL/rxQpib. ^jptvtunjQA 

j^eu/TfLOT tctfsrpsv itrjhutl-i— &<>v mQljPpQtntar^.asof/tku ^eurt^erai—u u[p£&tu (piatt Atir 

UZV im J& uL-i—Q,m, Lfinr past QrW ensvddjfrti&iih & it &v fin /H,ierf]£j ih tin 

iQtwteifU) cnfiil/Lfiii (gGV/oipjfUi aQp.cF mesfi fixjQpsr.piSan anp&OT£Zfvtt)mei(&j (ippeu 

Ail ffiW’lb- 

(2) rfyc~Gsf’jj *si)eG(tpao/d sparry)/ Qp&fifiev sr putLt—jpin jypar lmu^a awdi* 

Afitav&tiT jyx&misA rm$utT&tsrr rF(jffGAi^Q<TijiLph Q#n flevGnfaMenna iL/rpSui&ih, 

cnaipfiMsaaevsH s?_a>evro»CTr<i> QtfajiuuuxLQ uiri—QpsnpScv G/rrrp & e, Q t n error uuu it 

miv Qu'rmjp.'ih a/riramiLTQih. 

(3) @}/bfiai iQr6s>22J.ttflarr Qatyurpfiat Qufl&th teiLl-Qp.eiTarp/rarj ueoq^m t^fi 

eutvjQttip/, t9ifhq-np jyj&ntotBppHty'b, paA^a'^9 Q&rr AfiiLtT&x&\hj piaA&^A^j Qinfifi 

JS/gpil IZULIUL-L. &lh, fi!B a/Pf^SM-tll [jn&XT jy £$) fi nupcst fi IJ Q U fiJD^iUTvtr ^ihvsffttT 

an*&fiu(tp68),vsvu eroiaisnaf ^icup&L-.m gfj&QfiPjifi6V Gairam®su/i& Lj&fifi, 

ji/*fmQx/b/n wpirucntBAm/r&p *s\>fai.Tn?6vx?erTiijii>, ^wupfifittarujm, a&nu shut trie* 

A&TTA/b,, Q u tr&&or an i-uj Q&wt&ev, i£<sa UjiupuLp^esr nrp^Gp^^aA^&ur, 

&jG3>Rs*?cfr tirr&rQ prr&m eQ^pfiGtiuaffico tsar^ih a^p^imir^^ib.tenth aQona, jyii> 
inrJstBQ'U QpbQponpsaT eSa^iLipfi^iih *L-*&Q*irBrmrj&, Qpprf&iL LLT^unu.rrar 

n'LsSanujthQ*iressrQ, {q) aim ft*£ fin QpenpesmiLijpfitu gpr ^rniLo-QesmjQ *> gp.ib Q&iL 

iieyth, j^pear ®pumu ^/^uepib SpS&LD ^zr: a Gat error itj$' 9 tu«a/*nric &/r JSp&srhlL- 

QjXjQs^.i— f @S)icQpss>/Dttsfr pa.%Qpnr cnaj^ijSajQpai/ttura uijdGa, rar&rtx1 ix id&>fb& 

cfiu.L-6*Tir. QiD&iih, ^/.&diu&ip,&Gn)fi> fgj)d (ipant*P£i siren Qinarer>LD6S>at jD/j&itA fB&a& 

eerHer evpLjJ)p,&0£L*Ram!ijQ, #©• drpev avp/ruarixm (Tbo municipalities of 

Cocanflda, Ongole, Dindigul, and Ohittoor) ^euao&ip^iu Qpen/Ds^a^ 

Qt ij & eutbpcnp <k AesarQib ^aera atppn n iDanin aQuj.iiDGv, ^iij QpezPsuSuK fcffijLai&yr a 

4C59-£f £& Qu*(£*$$&sailed &4I fificftilt-GiiT. Q&aT&sr QLjjrQajp &tk>n&srhva(§ 

m anuSi-jn am aenutuirir QtnQp^jeutp ue&r m-p^sniijj^ib on&n iidppnj (ipflt&tto 

i9/d& * svm$Q*n® ii#aa n. gfyjsjsenstu /Ei—am^aonsAar aDeupQjjn*ik 

iDPitfbco §,r Gi./tfliu jpatpana iLjih ^/aj*Lc„()fi6naGn<uiLiih K_*wr®u*wr«jfi) d}Qfi(F SSjSufi&tu 

(ipcDjDdofitirT iDpQQpqr, a*jrootidr&jb&j. 

(4) ^xiQeviD anvniam uror>»)*jr<z crpu^Q 4&)eQ(ip&i>p,£Qt>ir^veniLv/rp ue» 

a;63Jd,L/ qpa&iHAQjjth jyifi unsnuyfiQgiGli yp?*®uiD/r* Qpr^AAUulLLJ^^rr^^ 

IT(2*1.3in &iz»vQ(7Tjppjd£yu>1 gfiQaf) @m&*h'0/rafl/fjpii)f Git<bar(ipcnp 

4/uuuf.Qnj sftilQeSi-uuL.L-WpT®, jt/eceu+far &r,8(r$tjii uiru.Lf^pAesamirs trpuQp 

&€up/i)QiR*J (tptup&'&m Q'ftuuuuL- *msjQuajSm. 

(5) Gnavp^ajQpsD/DaTeu a en&iur&iQai.TiT p.i£A^ODL.u ffrmjslfu) $f>cr.Tjj& 

EeniusGu. tu&pfi&rih, en&pfij.LJuaQjttj *<*. a ,s aevsSeivfi/iuev nator 00 p,e^aj 

(tf\Gnp*eA&iht eSOerap *ib&<Een<x «uou<iffleir(y/f<£OT/r;®*aj.76\', QA^QA&frMun so uear 

LK}.uaDu*‘2*.neaTQ ena^^oj jyiQsQ^pfisnu (g)pQp&p Qju Q&<ui/QpUf.U/r 

tufa Qu/nbaBiLt-jP' 

(d) jyir(Frw*ji£esr uasueuQpth ^Aire^ihQu^^ «£0^«a utosrtGe-w^^r QuAtv 

jyruchn *)0 A^flfiuuQib ttffsoi eoeupfitu wpnuemkdQmnG jyaraS^uj 6\Sd&trufimr 

Barjsfi&th Qu/rilip Qu/r/lQ fd/DBMLLH-dr ti_ppdi_j^eu^ ^Q^rt ovpir 

unrsaor tpttfiiE(ipii£l, uf.u9(^ibfiar. 

(7) utririLuirujiD'renr jygp/uaijietoa &L-14. g/Denmva* maipfiuth Q^ai^a,/Bpa,r 

t^ih a,nfftar ensujifilmbvpaijtx' xa&ar ftp*'imrtu (pr a,ajsre^ir. QuQ&ivau'rdQL^t’ir 

Qjsrflcv *>t— p £s »i>p,il (ipi^aj/TJ^ev QuaiLsiiLi-j$. 

(8) Ourfiv uAit&LiU), Jtf&uou (ipfip&iL/m, Qcosv/imcv Qpnificv mu.£fsl &<*r 

*(tp*;*j»«® .3^n&rQuaoTaiir&*.u}.aiainA?en & fiQiiuppQ Medical Kogietratioa 
Act QuwAt/o 0/0 <7l1c_ui ggfcvtvi/oauijjirsT, jy(?«»d.r tL.fi * (fur op boor 3 A/ra 

Q* Lf(rri&, @ib(ipanjDsetfi&r mfiihanuu Qaa/nfi&f&iLi-vur, 
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(0) Qfxu/bftjQev ffQuiLO, uereOp kQG&i Qi&v}*& & p 

0»i) ^Q&Q&fF Qf <X)jD*feiT jiiiSeficr,# $ Q&iu sup flX6T& «Ai_rr(yi v fiftypar (n^i.mu 

Air iff, Qojtrrrij-u ary an/ p_csvr r * ft y i—gytb (? a at &. w)i9i£/r*m fi oS> pyih j^tt, a wen 

njih GstadQ&irmrQt fiEi&GT (JpGStp decent QiLib esnfiQfl u Qctibrfi JuQfipfi pd/n pla/nirra^a,ib , 

jyfcu.7«txPeir fftjy t£dat ««£$«> u-O"T0-7; ,5) ^ fpr & Qfift ertsufiSiaj tbSTl Qu p 

sSevZcv. ^®a/r®0 (tjfffiJBw ftfiftcv ®L-Bdefieo er^dp ftev QpaDpujQ&^ih a>-uuev 

0G3}/©C$g)6l) LJUJGZTcfi&a €T & sficvCv" Ut&> Gun JJ^jlLi _ . 

&Qp* fitUQptvpaotr a it Gives as fi £)pQ&ppm. 

QaareSJO. —GGp&6r:evpfl'i.r(tpen/D9>fav jrtrgirfiappirir eruuip. &/9e8(nj&fiQrutud 

e^QQitnip eQ&pufisa>p QutrSluupfifS) G/-*,® j^estp nrT&irfi&fipnir erfijp/iQ*,retrsn($eu 

ear i^.aj j^suftmfiar,pd a fijx asaafifia ev kgdil. gfidii&Dcup flu (yisnpzdr uend/ih jyca tsyfioj 

Gprr&dsri nr&Pxeu ia^csros>ua a»-i— &j/£v/ruico ^'/^ipd/rsoiLGpiLLGsrfiuLLQ jqQ&irxair 

Qppeu ta&&u &,Gs>aii$$i&izu &&0ri>rifi$d>enfr£t.Lh ufiuea **Qp& ffiL&vpn&itDa&rr 

jy u> iGaa Qecvsurd^'-ar Odr^ssri—oi—ljuL—Q erjr/reru/rcsr Q»&ip&aj &£fiaurenu Q p& 

©ia®0UJ (9jGn/Drbj$Q<i svtfiev QxtQp&eri.pG&nG)4ri.t— .n/intm tvnagr,m @fiGpiittPa 

QfUMijrjX etficir iG ourr sufi fiicv e_«obr cmu/t-cir i*F©(_/i_l_© uco Qu/ra Qurt iQjj .a a, fart j/jt}HJ 

f&fLM* rfSWTt-GJT 6TT &&g§6Sd>aTr & 6UtTtjrti& SL’/ifirtT/r flOJTUJS fF (fl fi fi C tj It XIVJ <7 cl Z «70 

en £g7 finer Qfui'iajLL/ra.6m Qraj ujGat cary.ujcr>cua,tour a;*tjt#—<nQptr 6a.tufi 

fiiii(if:68>jDaGfr ff/r&vfilir ^airiidft^iv erfi^jLli..p&ts* j^gd-aj fpr <ulQuua 

L— new ©<En &> cs.&d rtflGor fizi- Ql— eror &tii iGnp p t—Qczr £<i Q Ji i Qouezir (*Jj, 

^Qevrftfi&u umr&(£&&!&> ffij/raGpiF uQuico ScionCGfiOA/ ^^rjrmir 

ujz Qan ftrsrQ&rsn rr n civ pi it (ipnnir.a&r @ a ajsvQeiTXSsBr l3<£& Qrr/r p^jQm cicnj; pev/rih, 

0fjT0fi&6uBjae#®r niiidftoniu 8u(n)&ta&snai,e.neLtr Qaiii^i .zni^asn eiQgufiitsrnfiaiL 

ercvr&i 8ns«B7i&pp&'ib, *$;&*.*up.*6t9ctT (*/)s\>ldt« ff f jfi gpj&r tBaagii a tip cSjjti£&pjj 

Ufiii ajaQpn(nj gfu/ifiir K-fie8iLfi£evevrriLeo &6nrQSu}.&&d;r*.i$-uj 6J/t/9d2br* dco?ri_pS/ip&nh 

efipfiplgyjGVt—d! fipiij 19fifijicnp ^lLiu. iLirjp.pafani—tud&i.iy.uj&i crest/o P-.~*orcnxuznu 

u/iit, @0L/i$£_iii iLmiyprrsrtT ersmueopqT^ dsiur'biSq.fi^ 

e-feUtf^^+0 QjjoirGcm euifiavi.li*. iu j$)ih(iper>p6htT tjciencean^ Qatrmm 

«r3a«&v 6tg*: j& fifaauu&' ffiflusi sv- 

@ji&(Sfi<rfijdsuw®t ftev Q&n&rGT>x&eir @Lbj:rjdflQ±j Q&ietPuunir^eud^ b-ijQoj/t 

a'Jifipdstsu ersbi a> n paon-iq-tup/ia ffirTQuiSgpjihj &/6tr>ev *&srr yth QuffiuRtn&sn pa>& M,crr 

ui&fiiQ{F(iip\9/nQii; srfiutypfa p&srrr erehtujSJ s^amuaftQfjdpi^ zrar^ 

yei'UuQib- e-p/rtreatior*f $)&& iDpfifico 1 «r<r^ai ” warp upnnfipfisnp fioyjru-d 

/u-L.irjF ertttu&iL, fisrouy.6xrf «_f_©6w afipih Qci unjQsu&niQih qj (ipaQf&iScarQih 

SJ6STu&nh *&$. jyGsreaftiLt Qa op aw/i ^0 AQpetien Q&n &ies)dun& ll^lj 

uQpaQev&o. Scientific- ^ffniiiftft/iekr uajvtjx crafts* (Salira) xrfi/flev aihtt/i 

fiuuLii—stfi—t'Hfii'iali'p eS&/fip6iTQT/iDcnu ^Gni—dQarpQpostjp tisa9TQi3uf.daJutLi^.Q7)i 

Qp&. 

“Salira when exposed to air accumulates n poisonous substance in ii.’’ 
©M/0 & \Bi.ifi>Glo-i Science^tfw assoiGl&Kf.d+ULj'jiSipj un> tL-Korenia&m yyjQtrd,*>+-&&teresr 

cvi0«a^£/a^A0 (yukf&QaJ {j£)t6j3ura^r£*ki&j &c*r<&j Qptfit/jih erntjp: c&sttxr^ftdtjr^i. 

&a*n>ijtbfipair Qd’djtiQwusiq.np. 

1, aQprr 6r>fiutJ$di(yi6S)pa>?#rru.jib, orfipucorir pjrfipd& 9/rmfijrAa 

QerrnGff*. vj.t/ j>j&> •-**> ftfi^ydrsn Qrr (tf>es)puns. Z-i—Qcsr gfUL/dQ&rr&r01 Gst/R&rQth. 

2. Q)ULjMd,/rzgoJi—\3p(8j, jy\LQj\G?)jDalert erc&fBe* Jijesu j’rjmfifiLjiLr^iLULf. asn/_ 

Qp^cstp /£lLl- tj9.GovitQan. uf.iu acxteficivprucrrmafar yd} ^^fisnp (^lLi^ili dQfitfiifftjfa) 

afcryih, rmuvcn aufa&Zeti nih Qfititip £t-]e!ST^s»ffdi a_£aS»a)ii;ft©ATPiw© £ qju car fi & 

gQjQeu/TQT) (y:&>p*g)U> Oeuo/Gcujti wvp/rucw k*len a fi-iQfipGeu hotQll. utPa^n ■ fip 

iz/rx ftev ah>prruesT/B£ferr Q&esi&er tt9Q&>rJui erfiuQfi ZLuitr iJ:&nn £Q jga>nii><r<t, ^ihQur 

(tp&‘ Qeu&v Q&tujg/cvqfjib 8ev (ii^/ruwiafl&T uaii oO)oua91_i—n ft j)i j; u_ftpiDrrtoi GTfiuirQ 

Afar * QtrLtievir th, 

3, *Qfitr ennufi&ii Qf.enpafatrp sr,huQSffirp mprrusmiaasrr jyfaerfijp^ 

ffi gfnfi/afipittfisbr Qhtitsst Ginaru* rrGf)* a9rir8jp «■ t—fipuui—Qaiwo; u^ajpcxt^ujib. 

isuuiQij/r& L/ffir&oa/aQiLQ jy&tiuutJuQlh JlQunnil.Gia.tsrr ^Se/riLnadGxie^iG /rioGjj/r 

ftpurevT ff it fi&j&fi ti&fa* yii> 6)un d»d,far: yih QrrijuQbvshr®*. 

4. ^as«<TB0 tti(jjuitr6ufidutuu(d(b «Qpo ateufifiiuj dv/seuesrBisvr usto/ib Jd/tamn 

iyu.csr S'rTj^jft.d/EuuQiDCusssrannh QfiirffftuGufip «Gp>r onstifi fi<uiaehQx/rpar/_ gr b_fi 

fiQaur&euri daifi6s>fi(fiinT jijsvsu^ r ftuuifi gfisvrdrrsscu'f uj > *r/buQfipwirj. 
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5. /cresr&irGj&J srpurQ gpisi^i—r&& arp/daJiQdievtmio GuTiDr&ar, 

jZeafhjUL-i— muir&eniQeurr p/acojs cr-knioamaQeon ct-jipuuQih gneupjSu ®vfiir 

um tintb&srr ill uni enc>uii!h—tfQ*iij& ^eneu&m QerL&euQUt Geu2cvdGapu a&>cQ(yuor>p^ 

&iererr Grant-in-aid Grnrp Qpanpuu znsup,Su(!pa>p&j&ih £/&»*&&■& grant 
«&rr QttaQp & ^j&p wv/s iru*n **<*&>n ^jQt£qf)&$Q&iLvc»triL, 

6. jj$)6xr&jiL @)fhjSB)eu/it$aj Qpmpxe&sitr Qp^rGarppdssip nrif. pinQuirffiaurar 

®un/iait2en iLjib ailu- p}iLi—-s>a;(*G<TLjujri&u Qni.7ff2sfr&?6tTjjih ^n&n£}&p finqrj&Q jqdiaiu 

Qutrjs €tQjs&<f Q&rrev3u0fosr* vm erttaTenfi&ma&Ga/ittOTL- s^ijrQsua, P^fP 

emevfifijj Stress nacn Qaasdaru- $>0 aenuenu Medical Advisory Committee*J** &** 

ifi&&svnib. 

cn>/ff<M chi/s.Tuertetor QaiLu/Seudau^oj^. 

1. jytrffniBa/ifiiarifttir Qmrretr QiLpurienaj j/aifiuiBcoeorfifirr&Qajir s/sonus Qpq. 

ajnfipna>(ieu>r g)0*;* iBt—rsavfijytaren «*’/*»> avpauevr ajM&r etiaib Qu 

UBf>l— SSLJUl—SUIT ID • 

2. aQpe ensu&j£uQpsnpxor utofujbfljbQih (tpevuGur^enaennA @0«®<i*Liy-tu 

(LfidlGnsfi QfsmLi—iB»m 60>6up,£u trvp ruttrUjauPrir alEuin/raQeu <*G?ojeunsf.uj& 

iBdx ■sy«»SiajLLnpev7cv, ^ppensiu QptlLu-xix?sir a&/sifluiinn6*r Q)1.—«rpuQji 

p)a>Q*nQfi&, jy&penp Ettorairssjfi&Qib Qaufaitijih tivpw uvptruwiimmr mow offilQ 

efiu. uui—Geu star Qih. 

3. &Qp& Sf.evp$JJ QpGDpttUiuupfi*J aadvGr .fyoaud®a>aj pd/x^eai—tu aneu 

ansriArevT Q/ev nxstfiev ££}aian up Sajira&T Q&ojgu fipxgpi <?*.&) LDrs ubu 

G}ani-d>a&J*-U}.iiJ a<r6vfiir qrirpa&*26rr QfAT&Q&npjtt (ipiQiuinnm @)l-tw&ctPev “ ljm 

f£an2eva?nrr n id^uirfnrPdaGsuttsrGih. £j«iOa».T0«»0m tQir^fiGaiaiD/rii pr 

(gflSut9L.L- iFivvfiapfSesr Sifipfiih iff{zs^cit as^L-inemL-p<ox> tpifli&Qunfajib. 

4. sQ/ss sneLfkQdJiiwfiiruenb&zv ffLDuiptDre »rjbur® QffiuuuuQib ®lLl_J£*£5« 

annr DcsigUSaSror,** pvrSuu&th} ^ss>* pijx^aDL-ui (Engineering Department) (tjC6V 
ID«A ailif.aQ&irQuujpib, jyGS)fBuuji>Ji'u Q&ilsv&efieo i9jri$Qu& 

Qaajoj&nh^ ek/Bev criifjsnu&T&dc&FL-U) ^uusDi—aauui—Qciissnrisf.iu Qaj2sv, 

fnmB&Tfrrtei QaojajQan^^.^j^. 

1. gdsu4 Smy^esip asceffenu crjDuQjifEli j^fipQ&pp um-iazlen p pur a am Qp/r^u 

ISp&if uPanthy. o LbuthfbiDreir Qaj&ev&^&r <ifth, AllopiitUlO School^®^ tr ppanauj %—-js£es)tj 

jyer.L-ii&i su q^Q nr pan (3 sun ^jrxipsmpQu $)+r'iu£&$a(&>iD ^efiaae^ihQ&srorGiih. 

uPrs>B*y-&& Q&bt«Bup&ffiD *ur Sppeo, uiLi—iDeifij^ih afimkii/i&ai QadrnQru xsr 

iy_2J er punQ&fin (tppiSu (feu&vafetr u Out jj,uL/t_Mr *r;v.tp. <iQ«ff*oar® Q^^eoQa u udan-a^. 

ojuuf. Medioal Examiners Board pchrmp irpu'dppeyih u Qir>iDur**ifi**r dura 

UJGDpsT)Uc6 (Oj/Su&lLQ aw&rp p QprriOpQp^;, ^fiuritzvn tffap jjimra& 

QainuQ^iasruf.uj Remuneration Qpp&uer>fittermid, u/Pa>a&a$ .^sirr^io tirs&rAi/r 

6QT &L-L-($GlitterVi-V &LLu.ttBTp(au* 11 o ff.ioXHJjuQadjai, sr>aip9*j <td»'sQ<raa&»*?laTu 

Qur&uLji-tti GTpjpi 8raiQs(aJib <?a,&i>6S)iuii/m ffiraj&GuirfrTfaurtr srpjjjaQdtmm 

QeuisarQih. 

PmHuulLu «K«g5oj. 

]. oh.tl(Spei/ QpujpQan.u tt)oifijbhj ayob&ffl&ih' &t*r&(npa>p,S)&niht jyi9fl00«.£ 

Qauj&i OrQpa anaj/ifliiJ Qpenpafr^i^ vrn<k*ftpiLG 

2. J^oint stock «r«r/p Qpa>pes>u a-puQIO uco eQtutrurad *lbQusaP 

&?Kn u Qu/r&>Qei’, {gfripiu GfiaujZ/HuQpttipfi^renerr *a>a> iC0«jB>a?ai ^peonurar ^an 

iBthvnaw, pda ryrtraj^r Tr^ansiter crpuQpfi, pj*ip/&sv pujnnQa-jjaf, <Qenp*p *QSwag} 

9-'**/psu. 

3. n,Qpa enskipfi^ (jpenpxtrBdr QiK6*rantDgr>ajijibt j/aipcvp jy£s8@pji) Qaiiiai 

(?a/65w if.ij jya;#iL/^«n;**/in *«W0 effcrdQd<STih-(im.u}.*i fpmrQ i9a*rta*Zsir varmiDra 

^aRilG, efi/8Qaj.ifc0jti, Gu<r^)®ofr ■_«*» nfidex*aji «airpiv. 

4. anwofitpu Ljrivp**•*<$&<$*& G^trPajagio ueo jyfu ^tb, «■*, 

Oa>r0m ju/iSa/u>ai«*f«wrio ^arue®***rnavRar u&i QiDpQair&Ta^i^ttj sSurff^u 

mrs Qtiieifu9L-*6*.Lf.tupnyin, snajflfl*juui&p® QadjQ&nr^d^dr tribrstvuraipenpLub, 

tppjp&mn 9-8807tra®ffnuifih, susniri*&&.ty.ufiriijiD, QpdiQttrpppsnp*/rzf. &.od 

sds^u^u^LLUGar ueo upfifiQD&atttTjp tEL-pptv. 

93 
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6. ff/r&tfdotiiaeifljitmsn&sv q£*62uiljmt eflaj><uija2siriLiih, jyQuQ 'nriuQuflpf&im 

iSmjkty in&&tn UjLD, er txflfScv f&jji **»t *r diQwa^iii sp{ir)isi(£G*.uf. *>*>jr0 tdJcO r pih 

edtyuw&feir Qpiy.tyQff.Uoii/S/h'&j or s&euru jD/£u6udjsfiL.inae&in phk* & on us er (Debat¬ 
ing societies) <*r puQppiv. 

6. 6U($ULJ QpvnQttT/bjD&QSifl&rU}. 9—ZiHJ,*Qlh PtpzVtn/T&(£auir, 

Qcj Bt-jcturrtaVcfr ^r^/UATjaetPar &/r/ri9iv 8ui8$Qprr ira<!,v$jr ^tmu&S)gs>u ^g)jot_ 

e&i—irjp Qrij*iQ&T(t)ah.i-f .yBupznp ok.'i/mroor ^i—UiaeiPQareo^nih Qin^CJi) &K)rJcs 

pav&pirjt— dr Qur^pj&suppQ (ipnjp'j!/e)0ajcujFih QaitoiQih. 

7. & Gnfp(K(in}&(&j prinenwp 2uld OffL^ppCSa pp p/rtLona/fiiSu0’irteuxt6ir erp j(dfi 

P'&rnh, er/buLLQsneir ^nauA^fffr ^p/Fpp^iin. 

8. 13oy scouts organization Quodrp eotfi&c' qp^Quidugzt £§)(_.&<* otQp& 

coMj&fiu Camj)'*a»r orpuQp^^ ^skijfo/tev euneflinT uevcvur ,r0soa»*0(0, snsufijd'jj 

& &$6ai0A(Ojib ui9p@Q0uefi$^j, uSQ&ap&w ®) hidefiiv ^hian ayh Mj£)jui9 fi. flcQ >*r up or. 

9. & am fit? dJiLitm &,^Seo a dr*) puntftaauuiLL. ixr^i^ia^i^, M/supQDfl) 

iDaa l-gbt fsujir>f1$a' QeuedajirdSiu ue£ri+ p.ra^d&jib, a-.p&/T6(tji<~ QilQ^j/t 

0tl® jjfAiaujQurr^a “ affcrarfl^diSovssST 11 (Exhibition) edriniremo Q&up6v. 

(6) 
M.R.Ry. Paxdit R.M.K. VELUSWAMI PILLA.I Avaugul. 

Gdjarrcfras^dsg, ufH&anir. 

<3a.snsQ 1.—d_u(?ojpih «■t&b sjenjp, eui^Qsir flu.r/r Quufrenwpptfp psBjj jyuuuf. 

P-uQcup sia,&r GJU-Qjur^tQp &au—ujTg>. ^iLferrQdjpQiLfrirp gjr&idi evL-Qmr^G j9 p id 

GDI— tUff JS>. tyi-liQ&flh 6T60TU&3 ffrtirggCfa/ filO, 6 0lTtV^Jlh, ] 8 L] JtTxn lb. 6 \ *?.rjAQiur 

eorih, fgj)gir£G&6v <9tTirurGurrco 4 Q*upK/aer^atrih 9-uQsupih, MjpTfki gt y MtjirfbpQw<a>thy 

Qaipth, a/rr.piTGuQaipih, p&jtrtJsiJstb; g)**T«sr©«) §,dr(np@tu ^qiQaipp fdsu Qwrtu 

j/g$Udirj>jDi,io Q/b/rantu &d>Q fgfai&jwQaiat&r axiArii tuir^ihui^ur^or eQp} 

Q/psck\6VLjUl—t— jfjrzvrrfa^ih. i&pijpir> fiat jpr&yatiflso iraickr QptQi^ k-uQp<r>$/B 

jQii/iQi*i&$60ifi QjbeQiunto) i5iiflvv*>v rqQKfgih Jfifi /si Bur sot Bor (^jseoirA^i^ih (ifi&fi 

eonaetsa^iL a>$^ra^i(^ih Q&/iGoi8es>eu$/g£/T*eijih 9*> ff/rflv^rxis^r <K*4»Gipjp, 

ea>tii$ j3iu0/rt>ivfl Jihf a^suirfBin, Q0r fiupiii, (?uj60/ruv filaih, mb Btr&;itoivjilru)i 

fd/bu/rrehiMin&t ffm&flib, eurffituh, fi&nTf&jSGnjS, oteo/rtnr ufcnaty, upon ufsr,K^t 

jij*<vsu u/F6oiay, op uiPooj.*y>, aiy uPaooip, uj$pbv.#y>&arih, i&eviLjfipih, ovQpQbu 

fftiij jz^a/r/Fsioeirib, uir&irjjiji9irQ^ii0ih, ^)i,Sff0/reoiri, mi$}/r^/revuif jjaertP^vpibu/ib, 

rmpihuiL, tavva-irivfiihutb, &/iqjs$ jHtBtinei'il.&KBriby £ $1 a> fi a ih (ipfit&u 61 aisiaBiur 

onr/aaeiBsv Qp/r/FffltiQDl—i& qjoXGffnQtu <■%(&> ffiajiT (tppsd&j 18 err ii> 
61 a,Ziv&Qtjt&r/ii(i?6tiujih m,u$ fiu£!r&n<B pi£\fi& eoil'Fi&tnTAa rar 

Qff/spdisfen Oa»er/?i9il^.0«©(7ip/f*ef. 

^UfcrrQaifiib ervnp Q/ra®)Qcj fiiQjfi 0iheivQ(T^p sncupfiu jp-jiaeJUii Suntpdi, 

(tij/rf&rib, Qnii), CP6vffi^/(T/i(i€&i/ iL&aepatijn, u peS/D Qptiduyssipu/r^u up 

LJihy Qsr/bptr irih, ofmrtor QPficGiiicnr Qosit—iurr. ^/j^upfiibjt^r^ A%&jtiici)<iw oi&txfleu 

eaiMfi/sitj (Frsiv&tTQpUi tyeirjD.'. j/uutf. Qeue£3tLi-. @pp/ia(Jen pib&vS'gpih. /r.rt/rin, 

Qpjgrii(9j Qpptfiu urenn/.ebeSti) enouppu o n txv $ a n *>ieti i^di Qsue!pj9tLij-<7rjch,f> 'fineiu 

©0^2 aiwp BuBld rQuopib erovrjDth piBtj. anejp^uiL, Bpprr £T>su$&u:r, *T&r jdid 

i9(fi$4P<&(biai &<b(aj jz^prraj ^JovSoj. jfyttl&urdi, 

warp Qxart£a@ piB/j, ^igprl^ppenfiaup^ /s/rnr 

WJJl'Qionifld>erru& Qaa&rereo QtoevorQib. 

G*oir«r? 2.—(a).—pi8fp ^ytrrQeup ensup&u ^travfiruuu^ tGurfi »_«»•,_ ffCTr 

pp<aj tcrrirsail id Q&acv^DQj'.cir P-&<zerr tg&jGgu icr BaHi^pr^ jywcvjy L£(7jt>b/ttQif)i '&) 

@)Bg) er/bfBtsueoia @}6mp&jb$ Q/srrii V-tforL-nQiL anjesoiLi errorjv *t3Cuter. 

fjpjiD, toa<ssflu.p^ <U0tzs eSiuir^a^Uii—Qio lAjpaftArfl ok. pjop^ir &)ev tynjto Q&tnh) 

eiir id 0a« q/i iy. u & &> 8a>. 

ptfilj) &rd)*f?P<jiTt lu^ Qeirh 4,448. in/rsoPu.^i^ Q0(i Qitiru 72,000 erdsr^ib, 

mirsoPu. &Pini}Tgm& 72,000 isDihL\amn&) j^60>iDiauuLiQ effibqdQarj cBur&ur&Q/j) 

pdiQai/rir /sirihLf&Qib eu(rih t&uj/rfiAeorfUjessrib giiI&sovta iLqrjb&LL tr^pQeuxorQ 

^jrtv Qfimai Qib or dr mu 18 Bpfiiradh&ih tn&Tih'gpMB&uh Our®* 

fidJ I/T) urc&rQ esieuuLf 600, or&jih pi/Sfi enai/i fiu&reivfiljrpBev Qro wtti3qr)% 
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4?(y r. £&p_ uijr/sfi&irfifiiQeii Q(r,Qarq. wQcuwQih suAr^ QtFirev&ibQu'r jv ,ydfife>r 

Qu/fiuj Qa&r<££<3 uficv er^fi erfifi^ar ^srjv smj^&ren g}(g trsrSfini QsasmQib. 

72,000 *Jihi9&nn 72,000 eBuirjSijib *-puppuir&ih artrwib, 72,000 60/sth— 

fijvin {r/T&pcoPco efljjirfi ... 10,884 

jyemrdgLh <2insn eQunfd ... 4 ,672 

^SS3B d^iii Syf^rr./ijp u« fitieuenir •*• 20,464 

••• 72,000 

Qfijfiiih @)uuip. 3 Gum*JJi*u tSSa*uuiLup.^£9fi^. u r rbiQenwuLf 

600 6i/ 3*18-«w^/ uvtlQ Qutiu 'a****#™.* '*‘&ar **wBe PSu/rii uiPtlem* 

Q*djjst ur*<iauu®ibQur& gtsur erra/icLLu}.€v iB/t^ib trtotuemfi fi f‘*a su a/i/^jcTtjnb 

tt^ib ^vofiaanrev ufip Qfrrre»a>Q*>**uf.us8z$tuih. 

jpQ/ifi BiBopib £iLd(0) / @)Girarj$ *rar& ^fifijs^.tsp.aj ati\>&-ODU:&6UGo* fi 

/Bir&n Qutf de*. uf.u e^sjiuirwr.O' comp film <jn&vja)Bih tJQpfi fi *fi ,Sor *a>a <*«jt 

L-.'t&nb @snfi* &Brur<kanssBTQpiQ_tuJ& zr&rjau^Qffrr®)eouuiLiq.(n)dG)p£i '^9- t)0U ivj. 

.QtSj&ilh QeiriLiStifTL-ireufip® Qu/r^teurfi &sv ty>sva<rtr*orih fc.«r3. vpuupfl 

QuorQeuirtb. «jj0suffsr Lf rd^ib a dm efiiur fl&QOjib (HQljin ircbufib^ 

jya&v.Sijj UTL9.L1 ^djiQaifiit ufifixtiopenfi «f©«*UL/rifv asieu/t StuaT*fl*Jih 1,500 *i> 

QtF/riveoijUiLisf.Q^aQ'Dffi. ^/f8a> 8-ai^p, 9-«^^ u««Kf*err urirfifitrev QfifiuaiQth:— 

D/GnsuursustiT: 88, 85, 86 UtTL-Qd®r 33-ai^ united <Jbtuj&&r ere&)nut 

1. tiu'riieurrbv etiaT^jih tiAijpih, Jft&fi ejrdi&j sruuip. t_6wri_t£p& ercir(ya> tnip 

t£.rg)6i* eu/tujey Lf(9j.i'&Qib trekrjjnb jy®/S it k fib etuuup. AuifiJS §reujn ut**&uQup 

^ai iSf*)*#) Lj&d(&>ib jjjszrenpfiir jyto. gftvnpv tr tj > ^yin, uw uetbr^pfi^r jj/ib, 

lju &'r s& ib m d»iby Gur/ii/Q/i (fiDxih i9puuf /rJ-jih Qsrn. ■ souulhy-Q^dMp.ib . 

j^etTenppTtyG* erQpfl jy.fc.tf jyfflT«wto iB^&t fssffuu^fiiuaiijd Qtf-rai 

£LID. t8filB&)ftU LJHfifi jg/arfftiQin oazv Qbadjtb'OjtL eflmpw ^Omenr jj; b 'Sdxf. 85-ra.^E 

L/Tilifev QdFafcvt<vuu;i_t5-0iTi/Pjy. 

fenrvntb «r«v<nr O»jrt>©0*/f *reir(n?v * Qenw&Qpsbr 

OcEErr^ersarj* OffWaioD^u urafipteo fr> u&tr yffi fire* aQfi.* 

96 fif&ain*vr, ^faejjss 96 s<$*6&srrruj jymindsuui-ip.tyuu&M Vvrajdrg 

8 eiviirpnih ijdd «ih *-evnn>Buu Qu«jp>p& wfir 

earn*•>$£» Qisri^murSif}^. 

2. p'rG* i^ufib fltreu'riLieyib ^§)^#«*&»v ^L#/rfcTrar erexrf) aiirti/taf 

(a,/r^^Sai). An/rsBBrsnr tt&tp ejitiuey gfi&ih (i9^,*tfSa»), »u»<r6or«r irwr/D wi»«jo; «K 4 

(gJwflftv) QfijQfira}.u>rdi #miniiQartrr^Q^r^ 

3 *iri$.*«5L_«ar uirafS 7 Q*/rr,& $Qv mri+vriu (puyfiAsiuirQuir 

a>6B>u>si& fuirpib uxsofiP&ib 3fifth £<Rjytb fQuh tufifivur* £**rj» jycn^cco, 

Qfiirfpkxr Qrdjeufiev tpTFfusv mevudfisafi ertirfi a i6iv&<5'ifar Lf&jtfi t» 

jyurflnajfftLjQ/ g)«i^ *&**, ^QwQurnrp u>siui*<*fl 

erthifi Q«xrfi&dfO\p ps&uuj- n>5vui/*xsni_«Q?^r. emrfimfiirmfitfeo 

Qibtiu »_6nn-.aije8LL^&. u>e» iBQrrnrsrfi QfnarQpmm Qmiwmib, a*>*>fiQai/r, g)i 

&>uli Qunwip m irev mcvdidsdsr trp/inQu/r&ih Qpbrr intofiaifi3.lLjp.uj ^dfi 

^fUirgveufruQea pprtLiuib tnetfisnfi &$**>& Qrbj®*Vu*&hh - jpunt-wAutti&f eG<sp.i 

L06B>L. #/i-iT<vr*nriuB&<xr Qfi/rificv ^JtrevrQsuai($£», *" euTtf/rcu^.fia) 

at war I?. 0^.«(?6U xj »ih. 

.M&Qunej «0^657 fjrtivxtpaofi&dQ fi<*>*fiuah f**>rtu+/th Q*jZai 

Q<r<u*jihQur*>ib, ^fiotfior *ura, ihP?*® wnjSin'J mL-**<t*J**rt).<UK>Eu Vz<fiQu> 

Quit & in eQapuiAO^in fi***t+qu> >*«r« 

0OTMfer ©yi- Q*AQa>fi***'h> 90cW tfajiTfitin Sup.^uu^ftyor 

£firr&eiTiLrrG>;D&', 

3. tuiTfififireo euirijyib, ^fififiarwGmileDL^ipib, 

a;«rTaifiitu jy**vfiiuir en&jkfiu mitSum 1,500, 80-a>^ urL.if_„v S^TJytJ 

jUUihi^C^dSfia/. 
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4. Qip- 43u/iu.i^.ev ercfmQsuontyi^dr fiifppibrty. pa9rr6k.il.ty- L/$p& i9evv 

in&puunfiin/dtyihQuirjp Lfs&rnfr® Qrriipirb) eu/rua/ xurrwpQ p/£ aanrdroS cu(rr,cup/riL/ib, 

45-aijB uulLllco u®a9evsoML®) L/ffiuupir&nh, euriuaj inarm ffiansuzteir ^udSa&ajuw 

fg/rjlMD, ftptvQruaib tvqrpu *iriLfih Qrrirev€VLJUil-ty.(r^uuanpuun rrdac ^y&Qrui *..smQ&> 

4fksa Q/Birdidgjih jypirei] srsuittyib x&rqyiujk Qpifl@p&, 

5. jytuvivfliiir toinvsv.r JS Gnsupfiiutb 600 &> 5, 6, 7, Ljiril.Qd.eScv tG.bjpi ^^niQp 

Qmsib o^ean^irssrprriiiib, 1 %-Guj& urL-ty.a> Q&vu Gu(rf)aiQp®pm(tp&&n&) jyjhQuu* 

gfi&Sft&iLJii 0®, Oldald 9-.sairL—/r Q euajjei\Q 8 rc<b& Q/BfityssoU—nciTpn a/ib Gajbu 

up ^fcv Ljtxar/rjr&iR/n, Qsnor^pib Q/nudi ercsrjuih Qffirc\>souuL.ty.(rr)&£p&i. 

6. ji/a&vjBuir 6neup^u arreBuib 1500-av 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42-&)& u/riLQ^eSev 

fSttsribdprjpib Qunaih Qaiuenpu in uripinncm ^pr cib i/®pp(£uir jpib u^uj/ruS^a^LH 

Qunj&m 6S)0’($iJ<T&Lh Qdiuoipnev a_a«ni_//£ e9<b&Ga>LLQ l/&6t, jnwnb, Qicaib, 

Qrr/bfi), 0?zv. evrriuety, onrih GUQfjib ; jyuQurrjp s^ckre&r pGrrp& SflLl—cGfi erekrjxih Q&tteo 

euprreo s>crjsu6hr L/^<g0tb ^stcQll QiBruJ*® {tposamrsmth srnrjp. JbuuQppu 

u®fdp&- 

7. 6&f j&reu 16 udain 18 &jgs>* QUfi-(ipib w(if^b^pih.—87-e^^P uriLtf-vv, 

Qmtsfprrjpib, Srrifitu/rjpib^tyL-tb ... ... ... G 

GisoorQ Sty.a9^)Qev ... ... ... — ••• 8 
Ljfigvurev aty-uiLQ ... ... ... ... ••• 4 

18 

8. gtyi-ib €U($aipir£iuth onrpib annuity ^utrsraorirujea^^tb, i9ppm, Qpiua/ 

\9snrsor aintijvuir&ijbiffftvtb pavrenn/r Gi&rrmrxr a /rii/eurr& ib g^ ip 3 ai/rtba/aastrirev 

tty lb ^£0ia«v/r©iis erekrjpih Q*(!G»eouuL-ity.<TT)s&jD&. ai/rpib—maiih, i9ppih—rgrf, 

$Qinh-aulb j§)£p ^g)u M&tfiiv uevatuttw&ib eBtijir{heuQ&finuj Q{rnacufi.&(rrjb& *rrih 

ty®a(8ju> eGpib cruuiif- wirdQ/renpajfrij L/®da>'Sm. bt®ui erdrusnp (gflSdSprpi 

jqa&ufiajir anaijtfituib 19svr 80-sv ay>uQ n a&ih eu^pev.—(ipsvpfiev (^QQxusmG 

auireopfBw Qf^-ty- pr&Qeuevcv/nb aev*evp& a ppibarpfi t/r a *jnhG&r*rfti 

*_mtraQ*>irQ iSnftrQfuh wr&(#($&JJ/bjp 8 a/5Ji* ayvtoaer/rfa 6 tBp ffiaruL/MQ 

Qmdr&lh Q(rriv«vuuiLty.(rr}<iQp&. ®uuty-Qu er^p eQiP.ajth. Qufiiuajjraerr prcbr 

^iQam tyButy, xt-den& @)anaj&etrtw e&u/rfit/snt-Sartor. i9pip QfpiaDpag 

Qitnu GlQQGuQp™ wtrnjpi gp0 QawreB Qpxatumb. 

10. prrij pauuofr g)/rswr® Qu(n>d@ib o..arev efim/rfcdistT jty&jnetr d®&>&Qjr/raafij& 

pih j>,cs)iu&$V)ih *($<&wevLLiiQp ^fpi&npatyi-tbr euvrkb&i i9if.d(^ib, 

cQm/rfl gjcoGvnp piriii pfsuu&ndQ pfipp (^(p/ias)pa.^ cr&r QtntL aj(r^SpQp^i(nf>zvi 

aQ^ppif^lb */in>pfi®> p*i‘ pauuw ^avxnQ Qu^d^ih ei_«0i£) ypn&vPvo \9an*m 

aniiL/tty <srjQ<rxfifijj.s/*$2i-e*r xsvzurinev pauuba sQdenp mpihAuuprrm darrssor 

tu/riiiety aeoeuirp ffl/Bfiffiiutb, jyuQuvQp e*«rto«m*-.&& GunT+brty., ruunvotit ohr, 

©0® Qpp&v jijsi*i&oru>rru (Sjipdcnp tQpuu&Quirev s/ip &TGvp$*} xt-*p ^pp^ev 

tiYrsssr Aiidja/, ereueueiTtty arrevih @)QF,ifiQ?*, s,&*&pp**uuh ypienp ^/pu* 

Hma«<tyib Qr*d*Gp#. ^j/r^Oail^ 1,600-^ && dutib u,nd&nnib. 

11. Qx/buxptBpp i9*tl/ iLTfin&prr**®r Q9\ut^\h Jty®Qwappiro* (SfpiBBDpaQ 

g>_Q/.5mibupjP iScvrity (&.ip/isvfiOojvQl-. sum/rigpJ s/ibonm, Sjdair 

nfltitrej Qp?&iu Qxatij evQj)Ojpiioj jy**u^u/r i9«oin_ c-pupfi 32 &> QffJevsvuuilup 

n &rUjDJb mu iipGu.lt6\frib pri/u uirevnev ereorjpib QairlveBtB^rjuuaip aeucSd rih 

Uua-& i9pip fp}pdc&p&&ib ififspQiD (ipto*u**t*nnr£($*&p&. 

12. j/swffiuir 80 6V 3-sj^ u/nlifo. 11 e;en* .p/ibssnt^Lt a>®Aia>p 

Qffrrei'rt, \unilty-CJ cnai **nru.Qu*>jr iDpQfy^euk asitri-QuirQ*, utuib 

W*°fpJP f8jDi£'lvs9/rp Sinevpfia) G*» fduL/inri-ir & Qffi&ib agj uesrjiib s,nsxUd*mL- 

,Q*nu Quxfi, Qu&, j/pffKniL, Qpjwent-AauLLG,, &trm, ilk®, 08a», 

iP0(y>OT Qpp*&* Qtnraiia^b SpdQpp/rev O/bTiBtS^i^m uev Qxuu 

dr or u cm p ($*uijQpp @)6S>euQiun kiQjd <r/r«T0?0tia. 

13. eu®d(3)lh &Qp<r&/sco> ytf), MevuiTtmih, Ga/r&dQth cQttyaapp* Qf>p& 

fuencuc&rrfuth cSa/r piueanS^dr. 
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neffem saw fin rPfiojnii i ynrajih ^rntLe *lQ&tu& ui ira*uufSihQuT& 

yrrr n/b(gih eraru^s *i£> a a uih. 

(b) Qeasta Gprmib Qaiueu&i—JS(rrytfiwa (ssarstnai— pailQ, 60-fl'd‘ utrCJtiu 

uu^. $9 -htu^. <je*#0ui9t_(©/r£*i (^jSnairev 1, sijet&r 2. 3, rty 4, s.r^i 

6, «£jrp*0 G, t&koii— m 7, ami 3t u ijaiib 9. 10 trvpaar rp*&fi£itb fbrif.ss:uu > •>? 

,<2>&£, jyxtW'&tUiT Q6S3Tftor*.i~ £ SimLQ 25-rf'^' u/rtlQuvip. 8 i iPfJcs^n fetT 

urrnp&ih QsiLQih ppULj&&#v(£ &a&fiiuih MsupQ\uib v&rjpt aiu#, 

6tTGilh% Qj,juj Sprremihf SidQidO rP pthQun eu t& id rr ,£-* &. fi @ ■*■ uf/ru Q& r,j&/r a &b^ors 

&Q»ntr^ QevStuih, fEQTjfitb, <9$amrrih, s^trvib, *iL(ip0, tru&Qtwuj {£)&)& Qp&ifiiuaieu 

sar/isv j^atrj& up«nppix*k2ea *&&*<** Q&ii&i, > a/sp/Sti QAfiQljQun ih. 

8 bSp uiPlLens eGumh,— cr*?-, <aevx} opptb, Q/S*£2»>, aircmih, /6/rtBgj, mcuth, 

Cfljfijnh .&* 8. 

^j<Trr pPtuth Graru&' ft tnrfS f&Drp. ^anaiQui <s " np fiaJtIJrsv ($it.T/r.tnxZvr J&n&* 

Qpts}.ujQLbGru&/ tDanremntSbv gnjaimrexT &\ 

sflunp (&sBsnbarL-fEi! tfvoctfgj fro#pen*tbgib r>sn jy>u {gfiAevirp 

<tomra^ emL-u.&&i-u.c!ict'2sv. 

(c) LAjbjD QpssijrcttemAiTLLu^^jib sQ&if &n.&es\5 ,}peDjoturara jyfis Sir 

0 uiir <t*w (ipen &tjs fiTerr, &p(&, amf & o~*.u *t c$i gviG^czt (rrfGu, u/rm 

firGj)^tferr aj^(t@iL ®i*f£u'r Q$eihisr*, °LftdGT)A*er £jthiS dtfarqi. Qjssti. 

snprr ixurm cp0 A.404E0 eb±J* p m & jp <£iL.l-rsu £0 ^pt960>*£^Qtu jsrir Q*s<rana 

Prcfi&&Qj'T$nfc(Ti?<Ar. Quqrjihu earth Qsrfd£& tuirna (ripjjpp gj?/j arentfi-w ^fihuisp 

Qenpurr Qo&teQeo ir0«rf5 frasiL- iarrt/>»« Q<*p! trtirata ^f&nckDrw 

fillip Gnfv&fiaipenp; f&afipd(§ Q*'rsnrQai(<fjau&i aesutraiQjKsrjLar *L-en:Dnr(§ih. 

QameS 8.—(a) SiBip tancujiSji ££<rsn&'cjfFiuti erri-(&)A> srjbuQ/bpuuL-i— fitQ(p 

^iHfetiQau a> Gnmp pD,r r iet’J^eo &u,n/r 20 ** %f»f- t**e>u>ffuj inrei* sihu ^puuLLip^i 

QQpar. 

(b) and (e) A^u/fCTrOjAriri_/rir/re» ^iLfarQaip ^0 uffu 
Sirtoifib 6rpu(Sji/se6A)^auturta)i6ajr&)f jy*£*>]* fg&icvirast&w jy&'0 eufpsf^b u^ceifip 

aeificv aevffi mpQ** srpurQ QsduuQaisaTQih. 

Qa&Tifi 4.—(a) (1), (2}, (3) and (b) (I), (2), ^,tn’upSfi, vsnujm&ilw, Lftirpai 

arthv ih^svQjjth (ippi&'jiGS)&>&$iF>&(&> UM$ST)&&rraQF)ib 2-Ud@£nj!rurd$ff,ih Qurrtu uwn&m 

QsuiunGib'jff jt/suSiuih fSavn. 

Qdvtiri) 5—r sjeuaev/rsa fa> e6*nrtecn& ^ihiBiLitf-ujiiit GH&vQ/Bfi ^Siu 

airiupesip ^uLfiQAnerQQ pcsr. enmjpiiupQprG g£) aomp px/Qpih Qsd 

pjs api9&&Qn><naQth. 

QamtQ 6. 6-^u^fi uainreQAi O^^deffaj- >if. ^tnr&fth Gt>a,pi&iD srtvpmlj 

a>jb\9a,€ «rfbuQ/ifluuQih u»t_®ft0L.w Q&b/b&i uif.ui5AmdQsiuiu0ajaaiQiL. 

&Qps twpptu «e» it? <*/ci5a0u: sivprsmii iLfparsr, 

Gfkl& @;_&<ie^O) GV(pSQLD fi tf}U>T 3T (*?> (tpfV<Lrt\iQaj fllBffi fi-£D.»0id 

*/rQi_«0ii) rt.ij&a&G'cuK* Qu>. jq&QuK.•> fS&torxstiflev uiraDQp 

(*/i6vi£/n/ n;pi9a,*& GsdjsuGp i9srfiir+» tnneiT&!. 

j/stntfiiJr ^qerjGovfith u&fir&rih *®.'eo&’ fiebr 

iHa/ias™ jyr€v<ficir. ^atxrQiciraijfi $***(ym& rr ui^^fQi Ljrx&r 

Uf-fijdoib .^(^1-iljljGuIT . jy*avpDff *}*,**> Q 12,l)U0 j^/r iapdi 

0«w/i: ©<yjr© c0 ^^'i/up/rev j^cixierr a,<to* <,hQ&*ilL l&£faeuSl*j£lB 

Gjaaijs &trtilaifinirtfievr8u.m G?4:p- irQp&i jy&St—(SmearQih. 

(a) Cslli-tb Oa/Oi0ti» ^ctricp dQjj aiBd. isj.iurr ,*,-fuatr 

LJl$- QfFUJ UCV71Q. 

(b) arreo ^/srroiih QuatupirLD0^a^ih Qu*auQua& SsstSset 

&. iy.X/6iJ>rtU, 

(c) jJ’iflip mt&r;earth jqcvwj.' $&'®>ra*mfibi> « tpv(&ih &ir t tevuunr unaup 

Qu*0ii>. 

UaenaQ 7.—(a) utrrai uu^. QtrgSaivL.Qss^ar fr^r^oj £0 ^6©u wjhuQj 

/xev/rtn. 

94 
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(b) UTj/ruuu}. 60)6v/&tu jtyutuir&dtiai iFgfltivi-.rr G&iieuODpa $) j 

QurQgg? ih LjJdaj 'PlLi— p piv G)&ojojQai&v Cf-iu i&rr jp.pev&Q& t ^Qev-r 

& fear (Sun /lit id Q&neoso ^/jj^irs>sv. tnrpfijdso on.t-uQu/r&p) crApor pifiip 

6&ci fl fii-u <* ntti Qrcv et/Qsi> (o'O’enrskifr tr>n&ir srtm p &i&r zv £T*iv oneup ■£)u.i*i>^uj &%.Q aj/r/r&srr. 

jyuQurgi ffiliiflu 19offlfartjOiv Airtni9TarehOso Qu&i (Lpu^Qj Qffuu^euafjris^uj edo^uiDifS 

fjfij'rijuup ircv p-tk*ar a utm QiDtyr'ti&TTj Gautfih if(Si-i/r'Tii-i—n&irjF, (Vj-tin Utirpppteo 

(of&iuLiiLQuTtytL® $rjh>&2bit QhSdo <£onf!ia,Qsj»3sri^.j9(^hpiTsv ^y&isijth Qld mrppjdG) 

ansv p& iQairsn err<i Q&ir(/nQQp*kr, 

GT6Sf 6TX)<r>m A/TbAT USTcbrOr VJ UM t3 &J Qp Uf.t)jGujpLU. 

Qavirsfi 8.—fliQip 60)*'fifdni QpGDpuut^ Qatrpu Qdtve8&) ptuinfl&@th 

iD^iQp, j,Q<svr<s cQajrr/data,*0 b_^«/uj. trraj cQjjr Qeuziaruf.uj sl-ulj 

6u60t% 25-th, 7L.L,a.rtD 12l)-ii>. 62 U!rvpiranuB<L^ih eSfcrrtHl_id. gJ/t&urQevjjTsirprrjRUD 

toicviljLfLJ u/i tsy irtmuh 82—o 6at<^ d*pGp/f i « taieupih - /Sooipip @£) hfi}uT aj/tctt fig) 

SHtii) ernaih Sesip/i^ 9sri_i@u> (ifie3Gn*&etflgT)juth Q#njbu Qff&isaeuu QunJOifi^^i 

Qp&. 

Q&mdi 9.—Bj/tStureneu <*Qp& iLGunuTxenrriv ptf*ruuiLi— &T6vp,&£v fitAy* 

cot^up ^xinomn^ Qufrppcfiv&uj^t/ *r *4*v filoitsir c fr pjpu Quito, t ldoo ur^pa/raxu 

uLLQuutoit&Qu/rsv @)r>js 200 ftv(/tjawiLtru urjpxra&rrp ^sstpunev ptfiib Gnsupfiijj 

trrttvfS/rBUBffTftJ) usio>p/b&ih QaLLQih(}urrajr£LLt—&i. 

(Fiid&ir fist) piQfp GPtJUj&jdiu tru Qpis^ tiihu* jdp &/ cat ’vpfi'pjuueneii'B&rr 

finsrserr ufi&ivSstrriLQ Qpsnziuji cm ^o>ai*2crr jt/ff'SiLQih utpu .rzrevaPivr Qpt^etfih 

i9ff njj&p«ni to Q& djiu Qtu fioi Qih 

Qur&t&rrvir Qurr(tT,0>T 0L.<*e8±{tb enfiufj&urrcEpg&ty evsv& S^ibvdv'reQp^ 

epiwj emaiL &puQ/i fi) aaapjpdQiJ Qlwqgt tupeS Qj-vtjQJvziirQih. ^.hau 

QuHQ^sf! aQuirstst® i r up-jev Quffaj iDtyi&afar (tpu^ap (ip^ iyiD. jyi/ 

uup @}sv6VTe0u}.CD upueo Q^.£uj iD(Vji>&*2crfr rtpu.$75 u)sgfipco)si> Qpif.u.r&, 

Q<ee/rdt1()—(ft, b), (0) and (d) xorr&ub &>£&:&&&r QpiiiuojiL ytir 

tflfisrriLfic _i’J-?prr ppa/rt-v^p Q<crQ,**&&rroj/rinsv Quir^ijfiQuircv Quirxirutco 

<f it pair j n i) utr&a s ppn piBfp GDeufl£djp&(i($u iQjrp/rtmctrsor tyti/r t&Zerr jjih cnpeaa 

«*8sj7 u»<r^*'r««*c)y/ij QfiitoorQih. 

ptByp GVto'pfitJih e&irpfiuj/TA QdufobrGtDO^iv iSapirmui.mr^iir. 

\j,#k QfFnrp U)Qrj/hj& (JiUin,Srri£vj& *reirji &it6®vjdurr ti&fr 80-£U 34-a^^ 

uniL tpj&itr, J§)o?ii £i).iD jijQibtb tpti twfbo&cttifl&tiL G&h *v evib u *e p , 

(7) . 

M.ll.Kv. Pandit N. VEERARAGIIAVAPEBUMAL P1LLAI Avaroal. 

Q*vr<£ I. — V'Qptr GficupfUoj QpenpavPtv ^jrrp^iDr^ib pi&fp emLQd^jSajpraf 

QptTixE7 &'<£p6a>6J&BdJ QidwgpiLD ptB^ GDcup$uQpBnp&faruu/d/0 eQ&fi&a *-pQp&ib. 

Q/i<,'r&%— (n) epdiQairp7,f\i(7$tD itmiL- -B/r«r p/psuueu u(fiSSih, ^ar/rih, Sfi^60)/rt 

GDiD&tPVtn (tp.<ii£ljJ9LSU&trtffST '£pj2uj& fifing} ID & Qp <r tydaoruj 'ptvrjteib, uuib, 

mira&or, , a/ri&h (uy)sA2ttr--jtrihuaDir) (if.ptSjjcnsuxQeir c9jj/r(S *_4oar£—*reup/D^d 

&tr<rmnja&'Br. 

Qnp Or.irens8j«*«jr /be&sn tFtiwfdr tP&uirii ^,airL(r^Q^>ij& UT^d^ihQuiT^ 

y,rp fitu/r*Q»v py/rmu j&ig) ar $sm uuQQp&J. 

(b) ptfltp &jrs»&#Pcvr QfiGtopGRiLULJtif-ijib (§(nj(ip&iDraj& fKp^<7^i^ih jy&p 

ua/lh («cwr«»eir, /rppih, Qp<*utBaLh, nurmic, iowih} ma\h 'ipptBv&atiyi—gpih 

ib/tu^ p^j&cwiDcwyib up**j&fida(iutfi9»') jyay.L-6Qjg uPiLm>tr»*£gr)™ .SninveptihQupp 

etiUTjtianiu jyQ«<fi piAifi jprsvamRnr (y>cnpGr)jjuu^lif Ot-Jibp&tQiQih 

jtj&juat Gturpih, 0T«»rarib, tDV/i&6nrf QeoSmiA, tTsarQsanij, Qi^ii) 

enpsvib, ufi&> ijifi&L-th, uvtulb, Qff/s&JJth, &bij«*rih QppS u «_eT^*gu) 

Qu>&xi(fr,iD*<u x-ijQjjrr&uuQpS! BQ&en/F Q&h&sutruutlQ 

«6n<iri0<a:Br 60)6juujk aj^iaiiJa'2a!JT0JJiriL cSuir^l8G/rstr&tEiJii)GS)L-/B 

psuiraZ&i Gaj«ai/^.a90«j» a/ep-i uuuulLi_.tbu Q oRQwQiijrr jyev6v& jtfourrt&dr (tpcu 

u>aQujir(n,ptTniL® up fir tBser) (gjSu&i-uuQih. 
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oLc^r® ©wrutsS-OwOui.ir^ii uarfm®.®* 0-<-® *'“fi ® 

(gswricGm-ijdqfjuu&piTV" arm&Q/i 

QamttB S.—(a) <r.0,sff ppsn^^ «. ^J**^'*®*'*^ 

uL-Qarar \.mQuarsM*>ih Q9**£'3,^0*fid‘ Qw^’jidjP «"«'/*. 'J £ 

K,iS«W« a@**S«7nr»®-fiO^«r; *® u‘''“Br " 
*®i_ijOL/^«i®Ui S.® 4ifi'<£ un-mUA*** *«*£©afc-?'DeD- 

'■"‘’“'“''/a, .*»», jyaiamfo/ *<sfau"« ®L.i«r*-0**rJf- -«4r0^. ■««g 

StuQu** 9fi~uuu.+fgi&h “£g 

t^^u, ^/iShUd Qw*«.W &A**0> ®"®“ ®^®£25j ' 

*"%) $•,»«* A*. •»«-<*» O*^-* 8, (b) (2) 3® ®«®A' . 
0*rir<fl 4.—(a) 3^40 &""<*** --V*<«" u“9'"® f3''JJ-'*' 

(1) JJUU'+UU^I- y> mssaQmm‘s>""■*' 

^G\W.S OI^,,9*0«^*9*€3ia^«-w«r«r3».*(y6>, 

„ , UJ 55rt£ffuiw&*. *a»o*r,a«(i«, u«0«- ts® 
„ .fsta/'ir.+irnVmp& Q->(mbur&d *>sui&*u. tumaQivtaa 

*'T^J1®UOTW0il»»«*,’' ®'*m**tl*’* <*>--«» *dy} 
if-qr, uum> 11 »® <" »,TxJBa,iD eiiai*# Oriitfi, ev*£uu> gat^Qtuarjtu, 

ZTjZr‘% .i/.—®*»y® Wm*+u*-**0»* 

ZcS^Ztfv'iJ&u'vQm tdip fiu.rn.au 
i9jtj(w, f«8>®'^'' ««iaflL.u^T©eu un^utpiflaifa, ©•» 

3,flL0 eosufi&uib a^iSa^gp-i u>»«-.r«©i® •r^uO,i^O<udri^m'“'*- 

«¥■««- **•*«-'- 

suireirQin&r& Qfiir&r&&{»&• -, * 

«__(as (b) *•**» Oayrf*©®® «“# ®u*" f*®- 

al«,d 7.- 7 (b) —r*A r"f * 

:IT®2 aL2Z*l ^*% *<*- — 

dfc.*- &>*£&** uvQt*>a>*jQm a>*tua'A*ifi*s*j 

fb) T2)'50rffcb^«5*55 rf®4- e™***®*"?" 
i£®*e/D0*,iyr . ( ) ( ; tvwrk***** yiffiQeajfinfi 

rflgP^vi—i- Q&UJlUevJrU). 

Qs^rd 8 --Ovs&dlu'fi*** 9® *-*- 

0a.^ firrjsw Biuih G*ra>a' Qp#ijeBa>to. 
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G?*er<sfij 9.—/ruin, 9 <r QP u or bu a&risu rr&iria%ppnd Gaa^ 

*<a^i-.*0r7s^<Liih<fd,ilu(yiih@)&GU(vfft3Gvg)*Q)*fiQ/Sfiifi(p jvtofigtum apsadp 

fiqjuu/s/bg,* *rriram tkaGmeKr j/(?/s<*0sni_i_. ^ i9uiS c/n.ih. gfi&f'aj/rd&uh i imf.uapitisu 

iutrujcu %L <£y.*juaaflw *s»T<j&eiStNQ*rre*rL.na &($£$iuQin_L1G\naij* diDL.ipaj.r 
0f6<?« Glpfij-fib. 

Q*i*reQ 10.—(a) QuaxtiViLQ torvtiQvnwren sup bnr 6toihd.&r 

jr.v Mirui&f£$'jir G?rij$<tTpfc(rt] rrxQstur jjy or a/ Gs ijtit9CiiLi_rrtmh & pQppd^tapta 

tutQjpth §),&fS<Qip majifruut fiarfipibniopbut$.*jrii ntipfiiur&ib utrnLLu.mteo 

m&ntan'r.&trn n-peii GffiutLpJieueumex] ,*&& @;&*ihifify-fxt Qffdjyu) i9tr up peat j.aznjdQ 

j>/t>M*u<i>vei/a,*evtvs*raj i*riiufrjrnilc. piBip es)*ii&&iu/i XGfiji—gitih piStp &»■*,£ 

IC-/T orf&frm—'gblL S 16flT aL.GBftDL/ULLQ&jQfmsrn. 

(8) 
M.lMiv. Vawya A&hbaya* S. K. V. L*AS A vergil. 

QiKp*sari— /renuOu/n/rxetfl^jev Qp&jt cnsup £}*jp6a>puup>/& <2<6i_Lc*oi_.t_Lty 0* 
0iL pt&r ^^ueufiS^fla,Qs/rearGl <*.,<£, SiG&fifi fiuiien ,,/rd 

fiDAfS0 j/jgD//ji‘*,tf90«©r'i<ojrir. ]921-ii>@C uf.Ge,vir.uiiBr 25a. sS*. Qup&'xvl_ 
AfoT 67wcbg« &er>t-.pffi, 6i6tri(&men Qa/rpu &&***#fdjb®*i rio>u*Qeir(ifpQarsrm,9, 
&(&}&? oninijrev ^onemittf) jty srtTL^Tua a*. iy. c/ Satr ujBjr&F «_ bpim AiAjib p.& 

*&fr& QxLLGaG&gGrfyGQp&r. ^uutf-iLjetor^- 70lo aj^afdxjn ^qaiGeu^ ponp 

trndj/i& jye&p ,#.*/0£/0<r0 erQp&j<rG(r.i ev&uL a&fd erod'dcvevr mu i£<pgj wr< T>1,. 
&>wa,Qarutoilrfi, ^an Q<ufifi6T>pt aaa'rjs;. ^LjBtr Qeufiib yir kohl* or pent tfq, ^ 
A/r^nr anm/ft^dj^O^diuf *1 hnrr 20 su^t-amir minun * f 

0wr *m A»37t_ A’#/L/Bui-*&n “ ap/tpum a/DJBfiuy.” tr mg; uQU/rei GiFiet'tSi&Qu 

1 ipae\>, ^/snni*G<Brr ersirr Qp^-Butrear j^i9tlji9jri (OBd.Ossw.gy er pjpiQatr&rmtxf ni Q-AiLQd 

G A 6ff ^5 £ Q peir, 

QanrcS ]--^i]vr(ifiifiih—jtf{K)£<Ere»/BQ/srilG *ii>(pat>u.v Qprpfiev er&tsvtr 

©/r«r«A^5tt0ii A-vopeSL.utTtBsSQuijjiih *-&!*&jd&mai sT6v&treusa>* Lf£p*& 

aVxnk arrtl i^&iih < #cmotunc* sneu “ Geup»* &i >' crei-jp er : » n u*&w erdsrr 

tcefruy,* buxom* tjUQdGa/rsxr^ t&vjjih. jyaiQ*,p& 

v_uQai/fJii*,tnxx 8e»&jS&r'2. ^,/onn:d erfiev ^ujmGe,jam , ^.ifUsr 

eSiifl/dQeiudjti p$&&>66S>fi” Qair&-jjn^tQjs ^,iLfZnQeup.Q:r.evuuQib. Qeujgifi&rfl 

$TjrenQiDULUt.Aeu?*‘Quj/ry uui^Qm j^Qv/rgGsv Jl&vyLSrj&». 
^UvW/Q’a-piOjrsir^ fSiLQps^uuj Qffrfifisv €uy>EiQeu<8ff/&. jy&Gzu 

athQpmL. tu Qjifwijfiiuiirg.;. mu>Qp*>t-*j fish(tu>io uw *rfrnaefl*> 

uwQuj 'U&QfivAgftitfQ.*#, LJGVL-QujQsB&to'Vj® ic-idZerr pn.w 

G»/ruuQ£Si jg)i*r*dT cv.ro,Queoruai^m.ummfi^^,u> euifieuirg&r #B*ea 

iLpd, virgin, Q&riLun®, te.T*iPaih 'ipfiBonn^es>eu**Mi Qj t^atlio. 

atcvm eSfsnAvf'&ih fiK&va uuuuxr** i9ffi n&jffuuilG <* *, $ fr GO^Quimr & Qw « 
ticbp# fdsiGuvtSpJfi', JHUUU). fiev/Dfl a; sr.ai&ia,u Q/rv'pJSa) ^^)saf> eneup^u 

Qpm jfrroQev aneuj&fi<uQpior(trjU), W'a pSuun^& (tpxjeuih xu,® Cffivindz 

tfieo Qu($ihi‘/rQa>/ixr/rw iLXxiL^urscSi^&i fxxr.uiAaruutLVeu.ipQuirfifrib' ^f^ojib 

tynsTL-toKfl, Su.a,B PSffi tii-i' feou.Qajtnluf.qgjiQutd «/«d» 
V-i—UL-Q.Qp&di 6(T<£t\)fiClLfTteiu (&6ufifi:an/ra an*efiL-/nrcv, jyar,#<’/ Gurpjfid 

a-rijurr/D/flaiQ/yh cs>sjfl^ajna^6^r n,/i&®) uhmtSumfh Qper vfiuQum— iSffJJTOn&uuQih 

GS)€ufilQtuiLtHv.iS} gjhri/TBoih 'cTtii€iiswty (&it)&r ‘ftlsftt_ronsuiLjd ^wrj- 

Zusicsiujuju* JDjpttyin .5/,^^ gjan&jim bu> ^ewastiuj striLQ 

<rui9irfi(rtjtKaQ<s<rujn(§L£. jv^fiflirearQ aj6?nA areupfinitAhirajd *vraf! 

Qp&'Xj d>€/&rrrr>pii>irQaj ^tt^eir Gtiupp&npuup/SQuj s,7sir Q^irA’eauGusGQfi&r. 

"QurfiraQmjeiQu Qu^^auh^am ?u»a; fipmwmo 

*(o^ Quirn&irfi aireofifi^ erppui?., jya.aa» fiftvr^ ^upuu^Gurrev, 

vQpQp* tLatfiw a>s»fi&4tQ*/rfmQ, ^u/pQa/jnh - ^cnQtmpih ««r£uib $)fftnrQu) 

prtrtf**90«^rib, QBuQfDtijjp a.piS^^a.GxrsaiQ, ^ijjbQeufiib, jetrQeujgib 

QirHpaxfi&inzir pair enaaan'tf^a^oni—Sci', & tavern—emu ^pd-i^aStLip^iSmi/niT 

fit/ip&Qff jjajih Qj/rarj&r&n&Li 0a'/2tf er^&nr^d^iL Qnn*,fl,aMCTTpr* 

^'/<r (?i<RO'u;.i*e^ ^iSionctJpputo errr .<pj6e>u.tu&, gj^, 
uj^i; <cts*igi Qxaw&sug>' fr&sasmiL. ad>*T6v& (iingebeiis Ginger ffrcvjp/iht 

Gingcrnbro *re^jpiti) lugwer *r*ajpuh, Geugero &nh% Kigoma de.Tengebre *7snr 
ji'LL ueo unone^xuBbV uevtfipstand Q*/rev + uuih$.@*fS*&i>o>, 0«w4(£^*-x a>^ 
<f)^uaa«a«ta(?cw g^uu^luia*, q&Qai eoeupJidjiLtrQ&tb, 
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&,r*pfi<uu>rr^)&iiL Q*pu>ng)*ni> p/aev& -»«/«■ 0a\**'ilrgs&ui (?.6/rtuQ«ff**t_ 

icictcflfisr i9«nf?63>^^ ,£/r*,®£i> ffnfisviL'r&iu eoeuffiuib enajpfiuQ muslin iraruppy 

turr&iih ffiQfi <t(ftD*9&&v. a^sr^i^tqii, apfityih ^ma**?** d Goatuiraruaisbr swinif 

fintrjbjDi iuf. i9jdn5id(9LL trv-TuGnfuQuneu ffn&ip $iJ(ipiL jjsnpd snatun^m 

&6m ataefiv* Q&e»sjtrd(Oj, aisuerfismih, effuih, flares)in, Qpup& Qppev/rsvi coa»agpd® arpp 

Ljty. &tr'T,iT®&v,Qihuar$, utr(2><&®iD Qfrir*flibna>n&. pjssifi ai/r^ih scenic* 

QiGnaori—(ii-*‘/(ipiy-*Jti&.', d?«ar eu<pasn* «3&»<r® cur&&, rrdo-vsyuLU® iGfl&jpQur&i 

fieo ^niinsnismrfles)flm<B &nQ<$&S)iQ. ^o/e»r Qajflth emLL&vS^ppfi^J 

jjjp jyfliuira^a^d Q(F* dpQmar&j jyflpgjf p n li-en^nfib, Qa>pdi {9ppesnAipfi 

luib) fliiflifleo ffiK^tjufl^ev sj& fiffreBt. G&n iflQiLerr jh m-tuiram 

ujiL jycvevjp jyHUr£'^aii9iji9riijj&ia,fi0)<s(7F) UT(ryaQ*ir, L/flfia-reGastT'TacQ^uuSiji^wr 

^gufouulLQ j)ji9ijiSfftruth L_iii<rL_i_jr/r*fcSr. 

^njmQeuflih ^isupfi™ sr/butlQ usv ^&(fiajrr*mr£v utveSflntmr& suencrqih 

eQiun&fEaJTOTQfiU) Q&djiuuuiL® aneopfip^ vrppuy- inrppuuiLQm wippg. pe 

«vaflif<s& a/rxQih, /r/r*0i(5 &w(&*qyh, a/dutB^ ^,8 ifitt, *■*$$&& f*/r«LfL.0ii), Jt/aj 

rnt&<* frtran&flirqyh & f fi uiuru uu.® uev eui£at*P&u> 0<£i/iu/r£_«nt_/6,<ji> p taxor flavor 

Jpriv*b*r xirmra>mh. ®pfljn*iu yieff* ^SBudaetB^eu, Q&rreveiu 

ulLl- f?yStr6pflUULLlf.l&ei'J drjkfi tptntxpPd&iiriu fnnsv ^psSsiDaaQerr, Q r* eoeouulLutfnfi 

— . _C _1. .. ;r.o. ; i j: /jyr .1; -7t (Jf/nfl(iSir\ f<Q mrr Rjzkyt. A sjc 

> 
i/ipir 

fl/id^U) flJBSm <bVDl-W>>’14- _?J/SuT&$1T)tE7FW3ri-.lT(&)in 

.Qsnrid^ih, Q&rji^uensux&TT* sB^ip^uT^v, srppu^ ^/da.isvpfiu 

6S)Oippi/ B^sssrrdor, pitaxrsvih, Qu.r®«rr, «raie\> Q>pfi($x*Qai, uq» 

n,Jir'UfF&*®T Q&UJ&, ^/56*r uev©*, (yOT^T- ^rir&rdiOd/TRbrQ fii&MMfljU 

Qurrev, Ga>n^u \9asBx2airi Gxius^jj ^sn^pstater iQ*as&r® £**Qajs*nQQu>ar j>ih 

aetrrG),Qi<i.fl&, uJa^.f^^OrT, p&i fl sneu&Qmmji QfipiB&iib, 

JtlpnrSp®, n-Q&na nuidnaa^ih x^QiBi^pprrdasir, Qen^xsrr Qxn^iu pnptd 

*cva* sB(^iprjniib^ p**uq. u*(£6u&GfFtupri», jyer,6u*Zeir tuir&ih uaiiBnr/ti, uafifl 

Qfidflp&) Qtf&flpy Qdn^m 19anf/a2srr jyaQeu Pid^ihui^. Q&iuujevrrQinarjjV, 

AdfftAflprr.TS&r. @eiisBflih jqQiLunGuil.® jy^aninurstnenQidfar* &6<mGi9u}.p&, 

tue»*tflnir*™ sue it eS i)., t^uaSflfl^u 10 arara^i^, ^ ®pfi as^riasa 

erarjp. Quur. jysur&vr tram osfidsnidSsv uJSGnrnniDrrasnfTeu/rTsm. gyevirdw gftir&v 

emrflflGDfl afinx/**wri-®^a6ir. {foffvvpenp jya/f*«ir QprrorrAjinrd m_uQutrQxxir 

Jjflsm *pP, sGeptAfifipaTmiD, jqP'n® (ifip*/, &Jt*/r«vnL (ipa&nc 

enzu&Zeiruup/S, Qtrdiem&iu/rdeyib, Qpvfisurxtyih @«v, jy»W*«^.vl 

^ardjd&Aar parkin ^}flflen^iL\LjQflar eSars^Qp^. ®en^, - *fi0 

0nHVpriLQ)CoQ*J**r&M -tyfi”1* - erairsir *"evflP<u mnppiuQmar^U), nr a,? a, 

tnesx-ip @),k<t/r™fl;.£fl>@ Jyj® .ypiBd^ihuu^ QaCu^ tmsuLtd 

6}L_iD.TatQp<,hTjp>ih, ^/uuuf- Q#etaQQinucsoriht £ap9*Qjjr%arrQu>inr^liJ, 

gfitarjgijih ueo&i'TQP'SLJ insncsifl ymruL-tr Qddjusmid&r, dsuaffa;*, 

(XsuidaQlH. toihQpfm— uj mppenp, •s'rih &e»rfiortnrr<E ^&icoun9uujpQuir«ijQ<Mf mdiQji 

enu-j-j airs>vPT-Bd?emnih, &evntrr<* jya^evil&d&QensorQQiL^r/S, 

cuj-ojt ? QajSMTL-niDtr? »rar& Q&reJJajui Q*tLa;uQung)d>, ^i^^QeupflPp^ adQirsbr 

^kQfiflP^uupireo tuevafip/iiQx .?/**&, ^*±jnG» j^mpGuT^ Uu<x>y>ttid> 

ipjs diii/oinfliaSa'sfiQdOaieir^^™ Q*„*>&<**Urn. $ ^p^Lf^dam.rsv Q<r<rd> 

wuuiLi- GS>*upPupfcd> Ooj/r* 1D; ty/rssrth, evtrfliib, ^^ippiuih srarusnsud^uupp 

Q*/r&<& ®0*©«o ; 9OTa>,a^a^5ii)^(?/D^i@iW/Djy era' 

6VT a>BS;*d,t*fl&ni) gfrrvrvih a&>dflu^.Qiu ^(rrjd^ih. 1914-a/45! su^^tQ^i.p ueu (?«u© 

jjB*<dr, uaeuar psr/iai&rhiadr, y&a iD0».^*cir, so'fioajaeir, iLjidtfeir, t9coc®i<itiT, *a^r 

ijB*fcrr, -r9 ajaatnrb/tdr {xppcviraratGud&tr ppas*svti>, QuQeStip. ^eirs^fluiuda^iS 

t£(ff}ijp, «Tffl<ff^e5i_i9-®uu^j(iu(»evGai^ ^r&ifljn Q(F/raiaiuutli_. 

(^tlifil/U, 0ir«jwu>, 6UL-.aih, traarQtKn uj Qf}pcvr*>iTBDGuaf*rrnjih, ^GV(B,enlei> Qeati—darp 

(?,zv ^i&Gndalen L{ih flpsrcvih & pax* p puffin 4tQpjpsBL.® +•*ufimura, 

SmmsmpPio gppp.ipenajd^yix, <£<Bajp£d, jypainra&fQpettcrr Qrx&rjrio, upuih, 

aLLQxmi*, g)»0rf»> np&esj;&QTJih (?j-/r«*uucl^®*©^/D«r. 

.3/,©^ yiaipfiiu ^enQ^ppP^u, 

ppairetpfiaj ai^LC<r©u SipflGSj^pfiuffip^ib eBffiaj/rdfiBeoZeuQjjaru^ib ^r&if 

fijj SfiptnipUm, A* &puu<*>u.<i.pi wv&vfiff &Qila>*a>ujs^L-. parspp&*,#<*)*> fit* 

xiom. l 'y.jiuu}- QpoaQanjkp inGm^ffic^aSpQpaiu^ib GouefiuuGm-. p/disBpib ffixav 

<®lh ffiOTtfd @j&)fv/raBLLL-tre» Qfiararfiw O^rormu^, Oir/r« HflirsmQpih, 

QtriLJtLjih Qpes>pnfih upfituufl**ffad&ib, eaenffiu ui^uTeDe^d^uurQu «gya 

jya>i-eu/r««Jj, cv®L-'0^(iPcvic, ptry*viz, u^aQxvevib, fiif)*Qr§, 

StPutoj £fls.ipJ>, firflupfirP Qppeu/TC!TBDGu&&iL ^argiULD uevojib $ar(n?*QaJi9®i«a 

»6 
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«iriravi8a>fcj. 9pp erjaip&ujifisir BQffmf,i_fia>puup^QdJi BQ*s»*<a>v ®r<r 

***"> tri7'*pL-> 2/*«* ®Qt-6»*<*m,r*u8fip'aif ^.ilc-ro. Q*<u 

iuuuLJd, i9*tienu£ &ir&f$<huu}. *-uQ*wQi*uuQu> pp^eupeop, Qfieu £&*»*(,,« 

+p*mmu «j»®r«^^®«e5*2j) Qpeuxm mriomtuRiLQ, p/*>y>*& iBtaiib Qarabr^r 

*«/“ euQQ&rterr. -fcatfai, fiSOu ^ tidaujuu® 

jfi, *r«r jtfgu&irtujfsenp* Q**»w,GQjd** . £)£* «rj&tTpsfrrw JS i9ar«r^ <r«r 

©aia^^sn* erQj&iQ+**,*<_ rr*> <• npnrmnippr ? ^svwff 

wrmspih ensure npuf.qQt&slajp QfGprQ Qptf-iQGperr. 

2. (a) j£ehi2*u>, Qpijtffaih, Qumjiaih trs*r&nb ftp sir & 

<&? a>nrwtiae£g)cv sreoeur eSturr^a^ih B.aarL./rSaa/BtirQ&jdrjtjjih, pjeupenpp Phi* 

^aa91 ti>K$/rf ^or^sdfiv C?<a/s^©0(flw^2/i, O^rmisvuuiLi^npQuirfi^iiL, sneup 

&u etrwtf ath, areuih, jf/hrjru),**##, uasviL, S/sfieo^ eh>£rPff&Grain Qppevm 

cs>ffj<> t.fPfX)cu Qpa, wvfifaixuirfi> ‘jpjsQfi/rmfinaar Ui<r(n?L.umiQft»^iii&, srzv&/raj6T>x eQturrp 

dpjblh 9-ttort~nStir/DtttiQsu&v jo>, ,&&&2JUuQfi$ Q.rirces8 xrevih, xtrpp 

u)//QJt_/_ififfln4_Q/<tc(«,6v, (FtBuLfy ****» p&v($*nhj, air&ih, jg)0'£a» 2/Jfi&rrsrv gjfiszrs&LLua» 

Qjraatiisgph, ««»* inirQpiLu p&g>e», aiApjpQrsriu, it>ifia>, eurrifi, anifiQufl, 

p&ufJ.ntTuj, Ganpih, {tpfiwntxr 'jftar&nh usvQrf&ua^ih, fkwarfh idt (mu.u.fi 3 ffi)^ 

tb&>,Qu$), *iar,S, BfiQi iJBteuT/Kf3Gufd, aaib, suiAppt&a^tf., eSaf.aaih, *j 

iLLf &<»*&, j^Vaafrw Qpptvrrni gjsir^ih uev Q mr&xDSQ£\L, $fr$*>a£armtLnre»J 

inwa&ih, mufiSmth^ ^ptenpiruomh, sgrir**/? (pp^*™ gjesr^ih u&> 0 

&^frnfffifitt€o Quxsth, &ir(2in*ih, @)ra# Qtnath, Hfifj, riasnu.uq, Bsrrsp, (g&Ljb apfi 

wnev @)ms&!U> uev Gmm&^th **ii> dJrpp^&f.ppiv awt9.m)dQ 

Q <*?“>■ « n>T(^LiL^Lh tTvvoQfiih Q*in,fi(r&u>t jjes)*j<E3n Qpfie06u Ofiapfiev 

Q pape&fi in sir &r A&ironfl(Virtu atruuir jahuuf.au.eym a<sv &aJiB*xijLJU-uf_'it)*^h armijj 

a/nr/rasr/iQ^r eurfith, i9fipu>, *uh {tpwjpieQp aa^dernQaj Qfinv%Ka?6rr 

QanentrpoDL-ii&QGilts, *T&QfiirQ}ih ereutBpih C2*irmir/rix>i-.Gip(BpT ^fi/b^ fiaa^na. 

aSaifrfijaniuiq:D *-*rrrt-traQ(>£Qtc, l/sv* srfifi Serr erssr^sir srear^ih g)tuisjOiirib marm* 

4/es.<FiuQeiJ*arQinfrg)eo p/fipfigilQuiGuar arrjh&j, jjassB, %evih (7pfievn** ansu&str eru 

u+ lj^/Dvmtt>ujr^*ia(tMir j>juuuf.Qu QfitsQiDgyib S/tu/efirib xmfrpx j/meuj 

U *, just tin rr<a)a, “ tnr gyutr af.evevirp «/sror ^ iLj>fi&*nranP &T&urrUf^%t» qAa*'*” 

GTMpuLf. iLwuiTUf.MMnfi 4t>*rmr#aQ*r&JLh &L.®u6U&jih x.rpjiQu&nh virfinpm, 

jtfdaPQtugni, AfifiQpm, ^ei>OiD^ih xuqfsih anLtkji)ft,AtQljr)a,tsQ*j9imuf.nj& {§),*, pS 

lU'UsniiWTfiptrfipjP' s%*Q& lh*(tfL.l-lh, QfifiQfiBGptB&tfitmr Urpp 

ilu-ir> (TpfievrtfnrensuaQeir er svevinSij.riti/i^d^}tji air/rtooiQiDe>ru& ^qhiQtvafi^ar am# 

fifr^ih. 

(b) u. fr^ui erevota sum* i9*osf)*Zsfr iijib (ipnr &r Qfix&tij i9fleij& 

&inaex,int j^Jn&i&w d&LiL-uL-L- sn^dert/r&e>/ih t9rfla*a<a th ersnrp* ^^dnQeufiih Q&aiv 

^enwier (1) mirihm -juu ^mj Qraasam, (2) afuircv il^uqd^en uujvrfu 

Ginraxiaetry (3) anujbjBesr £nexr » (^uq^hrruup/Suj Orrnaaam rih. 

g)*»o»7r.?6«7 surfi^ *<J, i9fifiQairn>gi&Q&j*w smsu&fiu ufiuiTGn&ijrGih iLjbp Qnaaiia&T 

(IpenpQiJ eu/Tfi, i9fi&, auijStrHev fiafiujr*a,ih, g)/r*asr^.»c^i© Q/rkdp Qfi/rbfiJitraetfib, 

pfw# pat (y **<*>.<* uj &ar sriur fiiLO {teqih 

K-($U'Qa6rH*ti Qjr ITS fi&m & a Qpahr u.v & ^^0 Q^ci/cy-r^w, 

Odir-ftw®. 4f^aicva. Q*"*Q, auirevfisnfip firraS <ip7tam<u Q*ndj*Q*ren*tG 

GfftU& SpfGt fBtnhq fTlhuikpiursxr Qiman)r* uxrfl, SfiJScnrujt>& frcireyfiiurQ, *Up 

fiev Qfl+bjn &*>(?), lD06S0Tfi6S>fi Uf MOT L_ U «@U). @}Bj£filL M JV . 7 iLm U-qS6BTU.fr 

^Qa- <£ntfifi,S)tot airrfi, Gfifi, *tu(}pri>)tij,%QmaT Qa/rsvGt'UujtiGitnrp**r. ®rt£ 

**€vpPev ptaflQfintpth iDfrjrjunlaiu.qanr i~/r*@6arpQfifty #uQurr& fioBlfi ire* 

G1H66TJWIL @)ff<*aru}.ii{*ar® Q&mb+uiu, tur p uiru.enu-dfi,r€u Qp7 ip Qfifre^Qmm^ih 

li,uQu(r& vQfitr @}r«nrQ Qpnap.e»*er «xrtiuy+rf^«wd^sSaerr m.ihu+asurJi 

tu@uq*eir £*«»*<$£*** + miLuifiizrvr 

Qai****ir GLnurffiPMaQthrpwQsueirjpjih, (ip^jpj Gpr^mia^ih *rQ**&fi*uuLt 

irvrjpjULltjf.Quufi **)<», mmhq + ,s*r* 4- treunv tnr^ur 

isau.ruLhp/D Qr*aiB*Qph GinutSfiuuilQ, Reir&fmrs nj.ui.m^r^dn.drj^r 

Qensirjxih Qfi'fhi&dQair&renQekictBTQth. 

' ^GueQfiMrtxr Qpficvrarfire*r ^.afinestfi •• @)ir*&*ir ’ * srar& 

Lf»!P*>p**'Vj ®)fi6ir GuQ^cniL cB&rs&ih ^jev^aiQi mnjpuirt-a)L-iur^^nht j^O 

uuf u enL-mfinio. BSu cruri^ eu<ruuu.rtLD&iA^dyib. g)fifimau ev/rpOpr 

mf.fii5(j <*•&>* ^TfiGsnujfs^ih. GfinipQmrtuxfr^^mrL-i,^, auu 

GeviTU.ttf o.Qa framQ, g)re06v GQppfitrpfico Q&w&ib *uuQ&*llq.amS(K &rmaj %ufFp 

fiMih * fifi9D*u tufioSmujif QffiiiQpQfirr, ^uui^Qaj Qirraih Spnarfifih, fisnmd^h 
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-apaipfiurra,deusar Lf.iJ asaiup<mp^ QrdjQfai p&. ic/tshSl- Qpsfifiso 

eunppfip(aj n-enptfii—ih tl QeuLf (ipifi #'snpdgiii eu.rp ^2a»’’ ereyputy. uirpQpptv 

gfiQuLjfu C»rt9Qiiopmar Gu(fi i6ff±Lf oifi-TM Qicuir(V)ib. {§)&> ^cl^so* i9ib /*<*» Qp/rfl 

BirmiDrad Gsiii^GxrressrQ y thpp Q pir&f.su rrt iLjih jtfpSVT par QplidtSltoUjA 

UmLinrr&aQstujji, Qp&pstop ara&tF Qdtuujih. &pp dprafiUijaor& Q&rrevu e&acvuup 

fi,D, jy**r**ru/r^fimej!ew ir.j(*j>iLu.pfifX)&th, (9a ft en rrpsto l. i.pnjQUih, "{j^evgjfSsv 

&&L.sr>rd(§ euauut^ddi.t^.uffi. Qp* si_sp(xsrpGnpp p b&, ffirfip/tenp fg)enair 

QfTtijjp, &/Ts&r /r&ficnua^ih n.shnL-/ri^sSp^- iQpppfidr fi«brat.icfzn<ii i/ie» Qppfif& 

r*6tfl^T)ev mm (yap Qflf /iijpdGdT&rerr»>Tih. pend® «_wj,ff»aSi_u)'ra, fisnp* 

Q<Zrr&orif.(rijULjp^r)&> “ unrrLf Qpeogi^ih i9pp£hv)^ ere\rp Qsn p&. 

gftjp ictr(n?L-t-.iLax—>hp7ev 10 suc?& iQpfiQ/rfra.Hxkn tLjin Qpajbpppvw 

^Qroas Qjrrr&ijxUmj Qp>sv>< u.m,&e6Qii. aiftppfiea ssn uipen s *ieni~ r.pth, par 

&ttjpeto*&&ib Qpmpetop m*p& g)rtl$p&&($ib. dutto/int* tfipppfi™ *.«>.»«>,£ 
<w?ev, C}fitaU> jSer.p,tout^sa£jju>sr><--c&ppihQurrxftinev, ^ev^uunrasS^ijn Ji/stops 

s/rppn QftjrtL&p &>&(&&• {§}&> itopp QprtyhisaPnr ^^irupaip JU/fiauua. Qup&i&mrQ, 

** auLf sipgiG&UiUjia&sv-* «r«r.®-.i£- (g)#1 inrrc&i— Qpspfieo &trtX)& pen s^ i9tr 

piremihiTGST t-6S>p&3t-iLira Gupfi^ipir^im, Ssar€.r Qairmii.avP *£(*,'>& Qps/tenp* 

dsruuQpnQ, jfdnssfUj sueb&aar Qpapfi&i• L/^ipaev3 jqanajtpesrmSIl-ih ®\<rppp> 

etofvpfiqfiVPP QsuaBuuQpjsilh. £}& psoRutm un^iLt-ii. mc-Apr ev 20 sums *u 

Qan*a<b&tTiLiLh Qpndppfiev j^Q'Sft.&p & par rmuipit-iranr (9 rna,B*?srr af Qpaan^nd^ih. 

^fppoaS'U QppQpfitif.^aenaQujj eurpih, \9ppih, suiaaeiPinr &*ra*fttx2err sr>cup 

fiiviaerr/rBaj K/riL i9snRjjr*fiAekr kitif. south i9iy.p.& uir/ruup^&i QpiRmjsQaj®j$$@ 

Q(V?ib. */ru/. *spl_ $)(njpupfitir ssTsaisd^r O,*,flo5t/u^fafl50^<T£iio axufifiuir 

aar QppQp * «$.£)<!*£c/t £ £i>£snr>GV>jj ft£2 QsnttT$ffjQ(n?/ra€(r. -f£«)6V> _2£®©$U 

eneup fiuit&ar Qppev erevsvr m^ibiS^piruJsivpi&Ki^ibj (Anns fipnen pfi&j nnu^enuuunnd 

0u> 6u(p<iaQpesor(H. frrrcW\Q/Pu.iLticve>fiTp «&0 fppp'rippjdev, Kiri^enn Ufrr&(9jtn m^dstb 

eruuif. su,ip(a)p<rnu&'ib, ^/s&p mjbpai,rastr fruuif. snauup/PgijtrdQereiru^ih, eSAenp 

ti9&ui> efiAatpQm. ^tjQbo ansupfinuia&r ^r^pivp^arpshantoeayuiipSaj^^tGthofi- 

COpe" srp!T£&ib &vupQa)p%»GS)&i *>nf.eDiuiqib unip&Qair 

ap&6*r P£ir **piBspp*xrcs>ita,u dQ*rfir&&(yrs*r. ^uQu/7Qp& t9jDtkp 

ib'TLf. 140 £/i)-*(Zfrjb, uaeviup/Bw 120-130 ^c^a^ib, ^ptbvap uQWft 

fie* 100 Q<um*;*npfic» 90 jy<9.*^^ embyirsw uQ^Qififis) 70-76 s>/i<}.a 

gjih, aar 1 j0eufi.©o'*' 70 jyif £p&hQur& 79 j/<9^gpo, *-C.*i/rdptr6v 75 

*ghiiJ, ijQj&pirei) 69 ^QatriQxj &£VG3>a>u9&> ^0 75-80 

wfifid® 76-80 *iiuu4£&> Sar^Jii/ih, u®jtp*&ih9v-C*nr*piT&ih, 

tfiQatfip enMrvxPAenttAjmvn j^uf.a^ib jj^t&fQitoesTjp *®9w*©/-lty.0*« (y^rf«r. Qus&ib 

.try ana, ssismirA) QpmLQu up/id^icQuirpi .zJ'iDSemeQstoiF &gj&£tra cQ^ipireo fieQa 

.xiruf-QiUSTirjMih, ,r,nhi9cu gfyirpptb Spih\3(9xjTu^^ei> ^ktu}.Qusir#ii>, ®)°PPl*> 

.0<3)/DBO'/5/rtf(g)ai jpih, fytvponto ueoeuirv^s^s^ Qffirei£ii'Q(ri?frj,ar. 

fiaty&orGnftxj Qarrapfico ir, 1 iy.Qeaaiz/rasmib, @irpp ;t./'*sorpbe* /bti^. iD/fipinrsa/ib, 

pm Qgrr&pfi®) >%nu^ Sen jd £rtT£LiL, atr^fieo Qp**-®)>*8TiL gi® a-pSg)ov mry. 

nt—3ev 1\‘ jyi^_<»OTr Qtru>pfi/b(Oj jjfi&uulLQ jyt^.«S0Oujcwjp.ai Qs/rev^Q(yrradr, 

^.g)6v, ^a/crr C^a/^^Taeir &6otfhjT#»i&(M *>*&*)pQA*i-L-&ib, jyfiKiirrpih, jyfi 

i&fiptL ^yfiasijQiDYUjpjiit jjbvcv ffi 6utrpi9apih) p*Ljih, iSppeu/rpicaaj.t 1Qpp(r>(2cv*},ii> 

iStTUf., & Q ev tip, ID tv IT p ft IT tfL, &Q GOipdtoS & & *a BIT U}. STfiW’.iti/l/S a<WTL_ 

JP!P<g)6V ssycri^irSiu (Sjaapfietr ansraonb 0uiis, Ou^ri^ typp^d* 

Cl csr •&, ID ffg ifiei-ds 6537 ?01T 6i 98T L-/8 i&l, &Q&GOP Q&IUU J^ITlLlSuU J IT A37T. ^)Oi 

c9pih jfrijGT Qaifi uritE&T &,7i).Gnij&*&BT(£ <9ona&pT*>& Q* uinjsnp, j^uBev ssidupfinur 

a err /svip. /B/rihLf fyesTqrpa,<&(7rJaa, svrpii>y i9ppth, aulto crenrffiiiD gpar jp pp/p&nm 

dar cruuuf. evftpeirQeuerr j}in ^ifdrr QeufiuftdfsiTtd^ &/Pmrtrvfirth Qpfiiunctotn&^s) 

Qco<Juj jy eura$tt,d(zrj ^pponatu Q<*a c_«wt l_ n3 pG pen & to Q&«<&<& «rcrr«r^ 

Q#<i‘,& <19/Aina fat “ tjuacks’’ bcnaijiQsi&iQpssBiG). 6Si&&^eherr noiy. *tnrty 

^y^rQ^joir^/ sr jv&ot ^xjstr Qsupp/dcv Gs’/rivsveSivtj/rmi^/r er/tpup,Spna9ir 

*/7I£lS6V, QfttrUUC QfitU d^ddlL JJJ 

/eiruf. sievunerr ^CLLUi-fr Qeutr anQpjuoQib n srs*rjx Kiribi^ fpcirQpar JDttn j^anp* 

Q&iuatnQ QppCfprQpaciaRw in* (VjiLi-pGtofi 

•* prr.&Qpes)ji<J<hev ptuPpp^fi*tbQpir® 

QXi> ,ptUllBtLlth K-£fiQ*Qui*ltLf 

&vjb Oc©C/J«0 dsisTL-n so to ty^aiifl 

Ou/I#0 yatpup&ih u*irpfiQt— v srcvrpui^. 

upfiL-Knafiev unsrp& QpifU&dQ&veceir <JajtsorQQLLars>ih QeiraeQ SX5*&0+. 
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&5>mMiL6m Qfin*a*9*r truu^ Q?JU&dQ**mem8errftr*ar erar 

&<**>"> eimfifi tff&m «94r &Qa xffihiSe, /fanOffim +0)**®**** fiJ/r cvcuuu 

*®9’' wDfitn uec<3fi •'/***&*■* «**rL-/6*&dQmir*^earm?Qjrr &&<£*<}* stiim 

Qmfiuqp* ««wrt-&*0*Q*warMG&&i *rdnjjB*u*/tr*wu>r&n. jyp®Q*>Q*j 

Oeu^rrm^mQ »il^o»<a Qfi'B'uO*>*mQQu>arjXlh »ulwl* Qsfiu 

(tofaff^iarga J/umfo JVs&ueuQfith QGumQQitdr** O^xdSev 
6a,Qu/(ps*rG) jpuimw+tiAr *£*>** Qfitit&aQ****UlhnJ 

eafwReauj* *9nrL-&ih lEttyib ufiojL-nr .**«? tx>*tx>aju&uhJ!&, 

afituxxsssrQ Qirrsjbfieir Q^dUjfdQxr&r^eu^ih, mppeuir i9<wsfhjrvfi xoreoR 

*-'c eu*p/r&> j/oifaruu/rrrfi&ib u/rirrfieututoruduro> *p*uQur&A& 
^eahruuni/Be, Ga/® x/nh^ruax, " ^.ircra® er«r«w ? criiG* Q/BvGp&i? '• «-fe*rj2l 

f^”**0*. ®^«V6V, jt/fi/b^Qua) &Qrfin 

M&sui9*8i-(t), 4/enpu umprCa tnirp/S, ®awr®*«OT4_ arwffiw jy*Cf/5/ra9i@ #i, 

&rr/ru QuurfiQ&i&J sutpidii). -g£®8e» SDai/tJSuiD^^inh$ ^nj&r Qaipi&rQ&nb 

LnczPpdr 8Q£m* QrvQpeuma-aeo ^irsanLtrtw^&isj Qeueirueinfi "ih/bpeuirxsiT 

*m Quir&th. gjJfssri^^mh iLrmrwxar *ihuiQaQe*T/c<xr. *,mr 
*r&pPuu>*>wo*fiaih cruuttuv&h. &vBeo Gntoji.Su 

fiu.LD Ssnu.fi£0 UeafiurrtfP icjraw^o,,.^, “ Thu treatment was very success¬ 
ful, but unfortunately the patient died ” eresrjv eiurfirar® Qen&juQm.T&m va,« 

jj/uuipStaj, g® ^mQmpufiyh Got-fr <9«»0«*r«0 Mr*,*#***, u>e«*nn<^i& 

t~t-L-rreV} "-^is « metallic poisoningor vegetable poisoning’' *rar^ uenpvnpfl sflQ 

Gqprr&m. »tu/s&)jser>fixa(r^0 gftstoirxen er&GumGf&mo crn*2srr p &i/b/ti/g QjBmu&sv 

Gtn/b^fia^ $)®a Tsibaj6mirj9eu !*@ truuy. '§)®iG?(*,£®a<0>T| 
-&®®60 es>a,/i£Jjth s^cd**®^ ^arO^mb @(rn*Qfilffn5Quttrcn 

gfisuraecr ^{/StjrnamQurr^uui. ^ 

Qmwm jwarQeufiujiraeir Qirna £*,*rjtfa, Qetfuau, mntf-mu iDriSjr,i *^.5 
r/r/rjcCTi 

u *Titf.<uir/r (tpesrQ^ii G^/norwr ®cmibxsnr&ih 

/STI^U €8tfla9ta)Sinb, Sdr/rt 

€Ufrif.m (SicaPujii&ib, uwQiLn® £fflg)&i/ib 

6&ujrriG)/gi6sr%Brr& xa(tp/Deu/£x^dGx/ret(3m^ 

errir^ e-rif , ^yS, »-*-«>, M, Qfifi&r*, Gu/tm, *r.iau, d*f:,.S 

“V'“k trtimjfie, S)lifilrJlaBl_lu (faraiua,#*^ 

ui^aP.- dfiz/sms (1) Sanguine a-dr^J,, (■>’ 
Phlegmatic •r^-m, (3) Bilious *rcir&w, (-1) Nervous wdr^ii QfljtjSmjuaQuiTnda. 

■%>%*■". '• tsrmifvtomiLfifiuu,. euujuvrJ», SlmmurSQ^ 

fiOw^iomrgm, «»*0 ^uure.is^i, W ®P9i»«OT® mv* 6t«t® ' 
•retrfioiifBjjm asuQtlfxxQsusnrQit). ^ 

i( ftir&vj9o’i> aiirjsx,7iy_ aiy_ar>&aQe» up/zp/rgrti. 

u/r&uJjJih Uftfiibtr^ USQ&& Ufi/SjSiT(£ih 

torfanurnh ^Oeve^imni^. Ljflsp/sr^ib 

Kiifau'rm uG^minBnfl ojqp&Qld Qfi*<$fifitr<&h n 
eitirpui^, JrAvvfi&yan-u g»® ffiupcnxAei, 1; tS^ti 1 j. 

uxTpfienjrxsnjrK /BL.ixCta/SBrq.&qQa.ai, Qid/dxootu. jjl®xirir/5l£tiTUi9., *rrfo § 

QpfiW 10 ifl€55^eusj)^tf®li) SUTffiQpiL^ 10 IDG}Zt)Q/)&eu 2 lDS3sflaie»/rj^ai Qppyub, 2 

(7^^. 6 tflST^aicn/r^iv m LLir^^soir i9rin/rsnTfi&ev r t,m iB^i* 

ibi <e®lc, ^yuuxy. itL.iBfiteo, JH& Gfi/rs^e/xaflskr iLr^Liu.Qmcftr^ fiuu^uSmrni: 

Qxrensrrx^u.jr^,. zudfi^ev, 

**“ ^o,, roaa,o-, 

Qpr-aQU,, QcJUp.rcu Mrt»,LLfW«|„i 

®“.* j/droir© Q^nin/rsnui^u, a/iS^ja ^Sp^CrQutmir 

xim, lna,S5«rTO«*^1_fiBul> J^uwg lyciflui^snajiuii), ^ 

®or«WD ua. ^ a’ 

«r(3fL.^n-^.J.c» i, mrtrmumrnj,.**, 

•raivt-e^in, wmatruqur, jfimmQ/M, fi'tyru,, mrrrifi^, eSds&'h, S^QrLuti 

m^u^juu,, wwmp, •?£** ***.*&, Qt&Qjfiqth, ^ah mi/SQfi£ 

QPID} j>j*ifi*trQpiL9 uramQiL, x/ru^Zwufin, ir>uj**Qjnh, i9*Vu>XQpu> uaajQprr® 



gjesr&jih usv Qjnrgib. psfi*uih ic/r(gpLLi_u«a>L.*;*/rd>, «_i_fcV a>trii 

it). upjpeu&nb /_i— tv Q^^uu^ib. tu'u.01 (vjvfhr&g* mQs^ev^m, 

Q&®>e»ir Grimy ii>, efidJi&iiL. jg}KQU>jyiib. (/ten *£&*&, j&enauLfin, G&tunoaQJijih, ai^u 

Qpin, /ren\pnLjii>t Qin^jja 6jiGv/rij£<s****£&' QamLftb, gfrr i; pruxda&ini,, /s/rJtrBvu euipsii^pu 

Lyl_63T @)afiULJlh, GJ/Tt&GV fifgp&lLL. &.u£)T &JDIp£i ^)/Djr V59TL-fl SuQ&lQ) 

tnr LD usv QtnraiscCtn b.wtl r^pth. 

QfiTfl/s GfirapBHB.' 

eutlfb - } &Q>1 r<S)/&*Uiy. </)/T(77? <_ l— ID GDI—6 p ,t«', Ql&p&SM U!Hf- 

pssP evirp, pssP iQpp QpJsy. Ta.r&r Q,i renrrporn- ijfiS’aru.rrgjth Qtrjxu a^ucrr uraivQ, 

arx/rHeu, inQa.rpath. tifftrihueo Qf ptMtu usv if.v Qaratio,^cijssoru.ir^ib. 

tvnp - au Qp.r*}bj&&r. vQsur&jsautf. iLtr^L.^irGSiu./upTiM QiD/b&anrL-uif. paft 

ttot/p, p&fi au Qpirrtf.T3tnzir Q&trcnrrKa^u.ri.^’^arurt^u: Qtrrj.?,;<* £751_ ear pZsveutSy «k<b« 

MinfSiBir, eu3pjjpu (tiurQjjinev, fuvn&ft, iLtudoih, Q&rr6nu, urantQ, ftp,r&sr.&QppscJGir 

Qtrr&xxtfofTjth^ {jfiebt^pjit, utv Qrnoxa^ npsssri— r^ir-, 

&$ft - enjfl Qpj^pLuhiTT «f Go/riSppuif. Got m rpsuL-tipriv, Ginpxc<niu.uif. p&fi 

Sppih, pssfi amp Qpa Got stir pern-tippi.^jxrx_/r0ti> Gtraatis Qp<z* eG, 

er fiend pit. ^rd^ih Qvprj&ih ®_w0®oi>. ffivtrihf{y)Mi , ua/pflruif&ibQijq. ^/sntrsjrruLf 

gppzvj&ui Q&Titf t> Qona. si# lyu: @y*xi£Hin usv QoTfH-.O^QpnuTL-T^ih. 

iQpp - su Qfi/natti&sn orQori9ppui$- G&nsnirperi—iBpT&s, psfi i9pp) pssfi xu 

QjSJOfihJiM QatTWiTpGS)l—b&- '> t- itQUJ QtJJfttictildl^U.dl, ClllSjpUUGV, iSpp/DGO, euu9fbjp1 

sued, iQuifiejfS (Tppevrarer^11 a^sr>tn. @«v.sp'i> uet> Qrr^tia^Qpsssru.ir^it,. 

*u - euirp Qpnea,iaa€rr sjQoa\9ppuisy G oner n pan u&pir&j Qinpaenri^uif. psfi au 

psfi aurp Qp joptichor C£o.i ena pGni—b&'mr lui 0iii Qjiji uu ^t_®or, auri» jjjil&iLiTa Qai 

mPijuL-€v, prr/rir.. p?/Ru*ie9, rgekr&R QpptBajoo6u&^th, @}fbr&»iD ueo Qrnttvi^^Qpiasri^j 

0“* 

&uih - iSjipih 'jfteuoSjrttir® Qpjst^xci^ih *j Qa.i&ppuup Qaaevjpan—ibpiTev, 

QtDpaisvL-.iji?-. p&i' suit, psafi i9ppib V&Tmrpeni-itfGnrurrgjth Qar^xA^uskrf 

iL6wr«B)i—a9lf., a*& Q*&r«enir. e/rdGev ^saBuL/Orsn^’. ^streaP, sun iiii9ppp& (ififituirsor 

Qrrrana^L-dsT ffyssrmjlh ueo Qffraaa^xa:i^n^m stskjjj, erdsur qevQ&p esnujtfi 

j/Ta&Jjlb ®«T0 QprfUjp*Q*rrahiif.yij&&QipffiBai. 

S sersBfiurjr p ri^. 

@,'6,1* £w6niD<&€v Q ft <***.}* er>p an &<i jdamrGitu *v*p, i9pp^ *uhd>eir 

trQ'fiTiQj.&uLp Q/trrexr£(S)t—iB&fiflOib. {§}GPfiQu QfSaofi'dj&Qpcirjtj/th &f*Tt?ifQjj6*r 

jpLLy Q&treuspQujp vfftLQ .^ fpdauh. ffij&Qa/, Qcj< iu*nR$v jjuaaj<r>iriDT<nr ■SbvsrLL. 

^ wfdeii ansupfitu fdpfiadfiUiJtf., @)daicnjth, r .uf. xgt.l- jyfcJZaStncaaia}'.idgi amair 1B0 

QpfiKD 160 Qj irttrjfScv jyif-agrih, sinking pulse, «r«r^i Q&n dfiiLD t&ji&srsm’i/i 

^.^.aeif.aiLirir.Qjib, mxd'g G/^crriji_/rpun, yih .%> d&ih. $),<**araai wgfdaQdy QtrrrQd^ 

&lpiLt-<bv lf?LLt-.&iLi p -'T a-ex"rr0-@i9jvcv‘Tcs>u.^Lh, du.u iSpppj^ih, Q&rw QP(lgi)i^fius 

efijjrrsmauuj sv iGanpii&iu, <iz&tuf^&ss.z_ ^& in, (ajfiKleifdxBib, >Ji>acy>iuafm a/r&vjjth 

<b swu-i.if. ^iLu^tlhy AQpjpiD, */rdi Qpsit ^ipkr p&ia, tviriu $.dss 

^lid. QtcdarSiiirath su/rs&i/fb, (Zpaic sBaxirJiirlf€iju7 auih 

i£}(p.<b'&lih. {gfi/spetDatu 0<a9<*«r e.skkljbgv ip ai trixsjih trrp fijiuuiLuir^ u>, ; ua» sflljjtv 

*vf)Gv j/&irp&illtjaQsu (yiiittjih. Qj&trr,p Qflne^fipiQiih, ^TssflujppQ^th 

Qpj&^ih (?^/ra;,*rdeir Qa trarff/D jbl~ ££}(!/)£&car pstn Gain 9 jtyss>>*i 

aisTT QpfsUHsV triEtSTlUXl— lid Q&IIJ&, |{?C5T0)<nJ mppGnT.S'L^SIt &&-S*Piici.Qcij5&rif.'U&l 

Qsu$ijr*t&tiT sucnUMJT&&(?§&&anQir/rcbaixtiP&r pssrGDPtB^dQ&pruif 

<i irpfilthy ad?.u o-rrpfituib, ^iTjp&sjGuisjr (tfissr^j aissaxarr<s jy,ytir 

|9Ipp(£®a®ayifiB&T. sriiijS a,rsvit> ^ssurifiev QisfdtitLiH*$$£(§ 9s-sstanff^i{ttar&t-r ^& 

fuaitr^iv $0T»?.pu 6jrQ*>**& QrrSjtusvrQuM ^aftvQaup ,.r,• c^.ueerr 

fioF/Tifl T&ia, &{&(T{k&*tQtL6*rd«*wz_ci/t_«Tr snaipfliLi i ,L*ir Qo* Qaaunfi,dQ 

tf vfrQn wQGit'XT&U pvas: ji,iQui9trrujXAe£d *6p£virau^G^^ra,^. KL_tv<6j& 

pmraeSdr QuijBlteretT atffonaj'TGv ycyp/ra&r gsrofifiib 9~u'Jujr(d<i>x<ia».tf.iu 53^ 

#,9 spfiupfijv irirpfiivd cn.teQL.0) ?j^trrrpfitji 0^ 

Qsw@ &&&*&$€» Q*iQ*<e* r*.if.u &,aSa?srrujib GUjdsSj9(^d 

Q(ryiradr, 

jbtxrr'dSajpS*) etjs&aj* 

trip Qn6s>sxairev*dr cQ */r/nnppsnsu*snrrLpnt iSiLuo/ih, 

enpfiiu(jperT5rra>aisffrrraajLh trig, UT&ih Q^iTtytHenjfiiilqTfi & 

9i5 

TlLcvuma 
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•/ib, eSujjttiuiSevzoriL&ijLL, vir&jSeiT ajfiii/r* asuraih Qcumfiu^nLQuiy 

asr'ar u. p fi 6» auiBev&iriL^viBq^ifiTiu ^/fificn&uj Qcna) i&rcferi£>6®i—iui&itlLi—tctt, cr>,p 

QtrvQ&fy S&f&tr ruia&tQwi&Qujrr, Qfi&iL Qaar dfEijiLirasyib, G€v&i&aiiBq$iB&, 

ajtnx&r pitakr QeutsoA^en Q&errd&iuii\T&d Q&iujpdQarsszrQiii^ QauL o-poo, u/nrfificu^ 

q/<*0>sa»> Gu&6bF<&#ev, (tf>6)uuit&fi/sev (ijip&ij Qa:iuana<£afiev UQfcfievGvirib'cVQiifiT 

aincurriT p9np<&2crr ncriL-.njeuQ**)*c8'Tt).-bfBlT £i'At ^ppznxu QirtrQ iDir&orizsnL-iJ 

LLnlLuit &si- “ n-prsr eniLy&Tdn gpaj{g>Gu» QiLit'T>£*inir&, ^ui9&>sv/t 6unfiiL& b^cvtcS 

S<drQydv) fitxtrznib t^Zjsr njtsfifl>Gcj Qtru& start—ad,rri, Qqz&th eu&fifiQea i3fifi:o 

titPiTJpJ, lESUGSill. UiTUJ $6* tV^L-Lyfi ' QfiofleU fi GM> rJUlLHS& &SULH UtLfifimS JT^fud ,yi), 
■*sy awl <jo u> inmii a eottn a it men, &emflei’G*<rsear®, jy0«r/?«wr no,sn ftyiLQi— ” 

tr oir j&) Q&rrsrrreneusvBr&BJi£!(ijj'ifi/r.Qtihs tQzn*y>pu i9sQoj it <* aj Q&dixjQ&ixer ut-iuGfS 

Q&fi.u/ra^£(j)m'2/fis.Tff(yi -tpioorL-QaTi jssifi XKisjfitBxQsuskTQih. 

njtjr>jpu> ~*sfiiu.-i r&fj&adr. 

% 
(1) tyiLuj-Qm yseuQrftus (tpi—inr QpfifhrL- jgt-r(p/idaiL/iQui, 

(tyiLu^Qtu ^o«'0(JiZ! Qpfc fcflniQipio, if fiGfiirnfih dfc dn p i/ onpornruiT 

[©“» 
Oxrt-Lu^Q n iv/T'f 104c ^e^dijpiBgir^iii, i.ssarujeoh'. ibruotpficxr *G^ppfirkin, 

eu.rfiuijsf iLifdkffi £*&($> si, iLfiuuui iLirpnirQictiTjp mfidtsvirQm. 

(2) airevdiL eurfiiLja Qme8ijs£«r(iyei>, aSrfintjib Q,jr(Lpfisidp imrs^runr^ih, 

urrsvQib «Qui9fii/Siii QinSi^iSoirfr^ev, urfpigjptui p&f/Qev its cm inn >ti), 
mnZ&Gii ^uuubJ GiLzNtsjerBcfrqifiv utr ’ir&£oSai euifiQm u Jk.rd&Quirmii, 

oh-svigitaj $)UuU~Qu GUOf£&r6**r(njiuf i/uu/*# ^jpeu/rd&arr Qu.-flQmir 

jjrx CPu>» 

(3) *t&rggpjth unt&ti ajrxjfi fi<r>d&, 

$-*z'$i$)iL GuuHfifio) CSa~&&iL(ip OiLTisf. iCsGsu fin.uaiu.iji rd», 

OAW^gor iL^i^F u.TUtt&:, unarundj &su.raii> QintvcutrkQ, 

IDvtir gSDtlh «fr$TflgL'-5 fitTSbT/Sll MJ&U Hi IT SUIT IT &S5X tfi.(u H. » 

•1) ^g) v/_ Q/stotl_ uin/itQeriiQu/Duni— ufifi (ouTij-Jn. 

(ijusf-Gh— «^.U0 iDxi^ssr, (*psufi Ofcux0aj 
ui—jrQiu filfiE iGfSfjShlj L/&&Q& xnxrjEsuiT suirujih. 

0srori*ejf &3foiL—/i®)/Si8&Gik/itiT i&uftuQtnonQjd, 

[’)) erQ&.iyh uQd/i- Qm(Lgifiqjj&Qib, iUhnfiGfi yur& filar*.nk j,id, 

OfiiiQ/d 6 Qfi/rQjfi tiS\Pj9a«-wr® inwir ii) tumu li<i i.iv, 

QfiirQA.hr, QfitrQfifi Q&fijfiiinif i Qfitre&r fibzrtif iuet)uiJi9a'jf.{bJ 

u-Gfi^i «/0(U Gvflfieffii inrbtorih /Soa-uQiD. 

((i) $*afrirfiuirko Qps(ipih ism®, tuL.ihQ-j$isojih torihif (ffirar/Gt 

u/r&Qurrco flnorugj dhLQu ua ifi'^t,xr gpQ ictSw, 
QuaibfrsapsvjT® Qa8s, t9fifij& iSfijbjnina^si\ 

tiir&eoR ajfitud Q<rr&rQtB)73 asK/rQQa*&r tatr-w G'iCowO/c. 

trtkrjk&f $)tir£iuih u&aj >r(npasijib arfifilur a/rfifiui 'ajfiaZerTuupfi «ib(ipswG’{g).r 

acrr jS^^i «sy0»f^ Cfu.£uii, idtssot ar&fifiw ,9:^ 

uittfhjGJii) mfywuv ^fl&&! (1) tStosfijjxvfi8mQllso &sm kj^pil *.ijpfio>. (2) ua> 

Q *<jb£}'tmiTu/ren Quda-xutr, f8) ‘ i) ^}tsfruLfib Gmev^r^ui fu,y i; .r, 

.4oV, (6) (</i4L.Gu l/xtsdsu, (0) *-L-€> lafhifiiv. (7 ^/xrcirfifiwQirizv j,/a®0Uu 
Qpmtt-irjt4», (8) j;®»r (9; r_/_€v 0«/«54/Eai, (10) fc-^/f 
.ffa.nr.fi 6v (ipfi&'inm lj$& s&pisaiUtr ujib seu6aRd(iQ*vua®tb. 

Qinfiiiith. j^ymGsufi &i6firiauuq. C?flr.r« i6jSfrar^Qffsimfik^ ufi&eQfi Q/gifisu 

<£»flev. isau^auuG'u ^ujehQtufiuiatsj jyfia-Ti&a eaa,jjnencufi^6t: ^cnfiuupfiQu 
QhXSug Q&ir<2vevuuLLu&'. jy&l gjytnsvira iDfijcsu6TiA Qfi.ifieixairfi;nj, 

g-.f_a>7 U)6i>U), cippfitrib. aufiii. «vi?; &trdi,di, girtatraifi ysfieeror erfamu fifi& 
<%!raM2&ruupfi GiqfpuL/Grcfr. &urremn&n Qujy, ^Qinsgrjv @)&'*ver)j’i3co 

Qinw*QuGfi Qurr&iG.'i&nr& ^5©Cf/Dasr 03/)^d eStyitatufaitjufirf 

a,iQu.i^.\unirAdiT efiutxja&r GsuttrQQineiiT.rai e^0j.rji^7 Qsurnr^uj tniugirow Qx/rQ£gjii> 

uiLiFfifiev, ir^iu^iju fiiu/rirtrs (jjfrqtjdfiQpkir *»/carpus Ofifletif&.i Qa/rsn^S 

Qfiaiu. 

(e) odQfi<x.fuel)Shi. afipfiiip ^xjdrG^ifi af)6ufi£uii**figr)sv itauvfiQj.i* 

fiin/ra Qruuuuu.u. ^>jrra^ fijtyk'gthuti-Tpfiev, ^fipaoxu ^^mdeufi ^jere^ 
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p£ub2&t<k asnrt-Tev j/Q/ia uictoi Qj.rssaQmiowrib, &rfjflevsuuL-L. $)a> 

evibu^onduQuriv upa^Qinrinufitv & *>&&&•.&*>2rv. ^w©ei» Qp&>p>‘'lJiq_% es>su p fi m $$ 

GriLjp (ij.i<)-\unQ'&&Tjp) enxfQ t_ui.nl l~ j^Q.h* Qciakden a naan s^LfrijQeufi 

j r"»r (WjaJ fiii lifi^dQt^rfittiQeuthrupfi^. K-f&vrsnUjLfii,, <bQ£2&6mnJ4ju> £u&pfig% incnrml- 

ffdgd xL-Quullq-fydtytb, jyQms ^fi/7?6v sr.atfifiuraQar trTtLtd i i*Q$*ur,jaGT. ilst 

i9a(fi;ifinent—iip li .....4TCTfL;«i(weDi-a/ Mai. Santa 1 Klava et. Bacliu 
gT***£pih tpsrra?. p p fi ;i g;/o. s^i/arGaifi 0 fifin dfiuuuf. Q# r ulujlLi— •• G&na.&v!TJfi (Vjtr 

tsmb” <v6hrgp!ii) ir&ii.gfjjcni-ij s}>erji$*pfi!p»,vHb yrnj 'hnwjifiw Qumlisf. bt-dfi^dQ 

P&. 1916 -A xiigponi—u Qfi‘T;i filfig /£$> u/fi in** itortus itotrf&UJ (jjfrtF'r 

LjB£Qsuan0iT6Gg)to> ^SjiljjSollio, $«ntejot aasnG arrehr pSiuiidiv 

erm^gev QnuujuuilQ srsvevrr ss ka Q,j/r&sura B-uQtun$0(8^11 •• nfiig/VPfsr 

&:nLTfi fisour" QMJ* ei&ora^w £)3o*,&-itor ** Q&.rQpjs *somda/b/DAtir**i 

&aa>mt-*fi(rrj*£(*?"**”• * Police Training School. Vellore ? w*<*>*£)*<$&&) ^MSutrr 

%iu fiai Bahadur Srinivasa Rao j^una^ran-tu iffiLy.™ «*«»/,&» l<S autarir 

Gin c* ssori— jcf/jjit fi xsarrQ 7 . 8 fimbi&rv.r* ^uvufi&.fuQtv jr0*^p fF.r ui9 ll/di fi f/Titotv^ 

(iinpxsSttTL— ii.Tpfismneni) Q&iQpj* §pGu satfiso «**aja3}t—dfirr 

asxrr aosijpj rrrtLS'.tji—nr Qa/rsvjpSiQperr. j^-nSev aa*)pfiu/r*tiS$X)w j^a.rfi *riu 

& ft lien f afar Guwwirih ^l/ot Qeujd'Uri&eirnSu «/fsasr Q&ajfi(rrjxw&(n?ih% 

fFuofio SiQdsnresiULjup/S ei ” fittoQ/iaoL-aj jr/fldv ^/GinrAinnad Q*.rg»sjB 

uufic8(ffj>usit. aureofififOQ^kp Qfisoasnu Gcue^u-iQp fiu *nrrsmfigafi&QantrinQ 

“ Q peafftuir ,5 crctr Qujdt Qufipfi^siih, rrivfia mirnsrir unpfi)/r.ramir* 

j/tiwriuii/rx xrB&m jy£Fdfi£»(rsnui ^juSn&di*&&i~t—!rQfiarjp!ib, snaur 

ct dth.i— iQpar&ui pQa*uutl&f ^jtr&Q/rsrtren.• / ^w©cw eto^fifigjnaQeir -ri 

itiT3sRajii>.7& aneujijp ^•%u-i<£uu&g)out, jjjpv'K-TSbjPifiev itoapfinib timm iStm 

tv Gsn—QtvnQinLiwfi; mpjDUi^., &(r<u f?rrnTS3),T*9evf ^aQ^> sna>fi ,^»r 

(7a</5 ansi/ifiuir/tar i9&r*Jir hi@tm€iiir*sne»a>. ^rHaberr Gvupih, Qp& t urer.^ 

ufi^Qiih. pfia/revih Gp*f u*unaf>d>'&- mfiui9tvtvvey?.n)9^^ih. jyuurrGi)*y. jy«ifcv^s 

ft jamfifffifie) u.'rsttny.fifiujQfisnL-ijaji&aT. &pp &fi&eu(&)i‘rz7p&u.afi(niik&;. 

fi fix/rsvib Q&oitq. 'JJ 0*3ir iitzcffiev «^<ar ^•Stu l^i—-iGi—7ljlL ^tvtvn vcjid j9iiv a> /i qta)l_* 

ifc.'.-T^«,r*arr crsirjp. T Q^'i&isvuuQeufi^)&ilc, QiLfisvmi— £Fir&vfdjrpJSeu i81/sarrr»txir£l 

+ J2(finp*e&A&r QmeS&iueurainev u^usnuuGt-mev. tuutaomuQuatjv. Q<b;i *en«u 

Oi /TO), Gj.t^6S)UuGuta) v c7"»bt«4i G^/iarmuj^ @0i©(nj>T<s»r. ^i/BrQeup 

udaetdoyr^ arnci Qp&ih cu.rpfiinr 6>irmet er^ib^ih. inpib. JfaPITjrih, 

Qpxfii-ih y flevjcnrer>sus$$d@th trjbpui^ijih jjj£x tnsSsur&ek/Ui «rdisvr<*»«*>*; ^ent^p w 

uQpnGhjj((r)'*j3n& np&en*&**T &ihuGpp££U.Q**r(tuj 6UiQpaii-.ai QutfQnj/nr 

aerrrrQjj fiiB-i-frev £i)T€sf *6tf1g)ci' frpuQfifiu^jlLi^.q^i^mfi^t. fi/ba*eoih QmpncQ 

* 7&U jfrijSZbv Uttar 1$. pen til) <j.rw Gi9uf.aAuuiLG Qinpp y&tpuutlu. 5 {pVTty&ll!, 

injpjs)0i^ih {§}(r$ifse&i-» sfiHfhurtLGD uaopijp QuirQckrp>&). ^ jfarQfup pm^pGujir 

L/tti«>ir«9aih eutyi—iu r.^njdQQj-iw Q&netatuulLQ, 3>-uGtun &d>&uut—i- 

fi'J.) trip (§mnficr>& psfiQpr jyCIfi (gsmfieap $ssrjp,tn irevOw/rjrr^un tuu 

Gi!rrQA*uutl.®ii) ^ppmuenjib, Q&an^vrrkfi ..vusfUib, iQirLttrttrdfi enuir 

tttth, tBQ/Efrfi anureuih. P&efip j/issfi 0C.r^ r fib. «unQarivair ir&in, jreib, 

QiLXQwtriBfi* paib: ^UL&L-noih, wcifiatrtLfrm a&ib, nx&iB(if)*iTwx Jtrth. ibarpr® 

pcr-ih. jra ziemQ u. riven it raid, trn %irnQ z&vateih. eu^dfi^aunraeib, ujaT 
w&7 £ mai Jr sir. fiiajQ<zrivajjJibj f-frufi. <ri&rj y,«>Rwih, SiBjtiriiiM, 

(gt—TiLSsoft, cvlLp.! iL^af ? fyfiG&ijjrcj\b, y.fi&im ericnec^iTib $}ar&,ib et 6-jrpi(v 

A<c^ib ^irirevpigLh. tfiriirenjn&Qib, srskGsrpd'd'b jyu-jzf©gi0Q^«v/^«u tr^rm 

tr uGfiftib. {§!{lea *rerai& intr^iLui^^h’E(nT% ty*QG<utrri>r pui3fiQiL\U(ArjS 

j^iijarGeupp^m fi>uuir&i£iTiiQfiaru& jSsareovib. ^sfiew §>™tyfi 4v«v 

g/.i&amtJIm .£***/*&/>(§ LfpnhujQu '‘^vjaQ,aaj*e»*‘ ertir,^/ib ffnarrup$ekt pin 

u.kxir.iaQ&i.fiiQsa.QjDfii'. rrn bitzia Qt£r «;» sQfi&fififi^ *_,<?. paj tv r» no. tv, 

ti priorQ*j mtiiQptsn-iu m/nlif./bgib, v*a.f*£&/bgpbl a^frajrfifijb^ib, 

tfSfifiipQlh (JidpTp^rj Q0tijUJda*. Vf.uQ3 JJ!(£(£. jfrlfrirG**,.a ptrrnf.fi rb&txr tfixdQxir 

iLonfu&Qetrrirjpib) j/ppen*u ;/,</or Om^vdariT jiffitit eoir.iS^)^) j/jS&u 

u .. o_ijC^uj.i SfiJS Q*>Qji3c5)ttj& Qaa'jjpgfiQv^rra .*r fibvQ*/ni)£'&j 

Ga r i'<8«, p&vGb i..;i_«r \ m^vjtQne.11.6 Qp Ji—jd *wparQdit-v^ib, ^0 Quifhj jyu 

euTfitsjGJtFir.'itVuuGfdpa', erduMeiro/ fir a ih iQlii uQir.r OfitajcGei Zn.’. 

«r.a pfiupfiiv sufipjtiri) au.iff.n{XsrQurirrjxih, jqanfi •operation*' O ivuGaixarQ 

Giccrrjjnh firitrlir..!p& iSenfiujntaftd'^ iBckt.Ain ul,*, xarfi&i_&r (\n9 Jj mpa 

Up, iS'Btfituntffl 6»a>0sw7L_ upxS’jJoni— i&c8QS(ym. ®fig)£D ^Jli.Ojj.di(sL.i^GurQ 

tStsafljjacil &:£&£ jpearQ Qi-cv&ij? QffiSt** tretrjn Q*irev£p<iufi.T ? ^a/arjou® 

(L/fdcir i5«f0, fiuSttiujL.&r u*fv*3*n£(y*atarart triumr $itrcy.fi**?™a/a 



U*tPV t-LLuQ&fiQuj B-u($4jrrd*Q(3>.i*u,' £*£w SD*t£0 

ujpfisi, cifcv, uanr j&tuthQfiQuufiwfl9. ” srekr^ih uppPpQ* ^r-ip 

ifie»2ev i/Gvcv6urr ? 

;{ (a)- •&“>• Q^&nfUv<‘ (B on#,, ii tyLfanQnfi saaififiojarfa,” erar^j 935 ®>a 
arpuGpfi, aibnir 15 R/0<_ 7b*3T7.r<s *i-/fjBtuQQQp*r. Q*r:LdQ*j »irz- 

ujctcJSffoor Qthu&ntUfi, ^rd&Qev^siQQuidsruQp srcbr&hGDi-tu ^iraonrnar &j&/sripth. 

@)®Jt&pQiD tr&ht&ev .Qj™* Q»in9a> erdr ggzuanvuij QaiL&Qpq.d*Qm**rQ 

Guxsrjpjib fiiiaii eaffp ,&©* 9 Q/ntbr, &(£*>&„< j^enp# <§&£? erevevx & m, w 

*m6t9(g*<dtibi ^msatitu vmu,xertieQ(£/i&ib, ^Q*x i9«aftur*#*ar ermroS'^th amai^j 

eufcC«i;<*ii>. ^SdwC/D ^0 gftL-Qpth iSmfiiunetfiaar Guides 
QQp^n. «e)t_ imppii inrar eQivrr£}<*>roen thevnih erebr^eu. J2r/bB^iQobrpw . 

®fl/i>(3 jfc«9tf.»<Mwr**/r«r animator s«r«rci0 1921-zh ei^e^ib, «zru&.rev LD.rpib 
^(VfGxevfJ&jeStScv /*. ty-uj ^tfeirQeujS aoeupfUiLi marraaiLuf-co ireaaSQ “ GneupSu ^o)fl 

1Ur ” fTWfv ut—i-Qpih Q*a(B-jlfi(&AQ(3pr4Sm. jof^auira 6T(Lp$$jr>Gv ^pLf«ifi'i'9aix(^ 
©unit jp.' fgftQpnG £, <■>p^pQQpebr. 

(b) fi,b&n®)iL Gtnjp QpfFp$dfyne,M&r ^tLj&rQsup aeti^urfiaa^tr. sncvpjQjj<r/rSastz 

io«<r <r(tppfia wwp&bv 90 &«tiiDrfifiriD/ra f3qrj&$p& 53 Qarq. ©r 

OT^ILL, uSttifrev KQjjifiu uev ftevfljarr&i Quf./lkuuiLG AppSppth *&j.T-FosipQs., ^& 

uf*i*(asuj td-atp wb«, M*£ffj<i.sv unsL'jiJSu ^.p^SQuj QurrpvQplhi*ia,j* 
<t/'.2to)(tf\Gikftfh' «p6yQai/7CTTQ?ff^p0,T0i« SfrOjOiQeu/B enGupJRiu&r&vacfr.exr v-peftQuic 

w*'t jfjfl&tib wyM*v(S'*-^uj/r<*£9*0 ?» a/0tfwi6*r(yjib aarinr^ib ^eueur^.iLuira> 

cror-^o ^on.Kderiit-ih erQpir Gan&oih . ,aarth Gtj/bQp au^afi^ Q>%,Q£ 

A‘':<n.uf.*jeutrd>&i Q&rrGfieiti QaaQautba*. i„rpeu>r&®i Qnnujrev iLi$-/a&iL<Jufr%(yr<zsT. 

su nn *50, 70 jQ'tStrih ^aiiaafen dQarraisri^ g)«*s Ga ^mRtiv, &**a*.c.gui 

Q*jvflyn &v»u«g,t&i£iD ^0 3, •! &uu<i£>fcw 
QurrjBJmnGftoarjjz JlraaiLirx ($ijrfdaaQto>snrty.ujjp at-GninujirseS^j;^pjpt .fptivu/sfl 

ovsbfBtojii«wi(hj)i a, fits peuiratii ijioMr&QanznrQ cnsu£&;,i ::§ Q&uj&aQdneir 

^©0>.T<Bsf/ sresrUGnptfih asueflpfiBC* ^tif&iQeufiaja^fevr ®putf e8m aQ&Qib. 

*&,*)*£&& ^ifajQaififiienp *_crar gdid&gv e8irflifilQffditbQ6u6mG,MQj)& KtcQpanL-aj 

(1). ^/tfiirpfizv par&ih, (2). 9«rjuZ£, (3). <iV vrppiv fr-.v&ih, 

(1. *wr9«r4J/i), ^5). tnnen&cypji&w pcvrjpunrs uraom^en- Q jcld 

t9j/trnfiu£,a;ftiev j^^snQcvp <za>&jr£arir erfi^Qppuuil®, jyjSto, maqMjiardfar (Ipiitfft 

iLfJiuhu^ Qrij&, uevrit-fn*$£&($ sj/jBWul^, QuirjiiLis^i^ *xr±,&Q*d,jjih 

uuh ®&'‘iliLiQGufV3ri^'u&> aGuimQtAMTL-rfiar aSi-69HCcurxd}qTj*£;D& *r<*ruenp s.rorKnjj 
vufliiip u/r(fljih iLj&:&aiiivC.i-.niT&®T ersrrujs jdsmresmb. 

(0) t-iuipflriuri a>Grmbbi0<y^feU6vij/_/®iij #©) Qutfiu ^dux.i^ipira. fc? (i), «d?prr 

LD/b<r<*iT«Qzn£V6>nih ^ujarQaippGnpQu *_cswarm 

«cu7^ ppsrwih srenpa&n <£wnfluu&vjte,Qi.6iT 

jnbt fi(^/hfiuu^ ^fiO&fU, ^jj&nfFvtcsniLf^Tj Q&L><v@so%soQ'jjdrjpiD, ^/diaQt-ih Q/u/raiQeu 

j^eunaerr #ffi}au,,t* Qeu&'*&Qpirtt&r erearjub, 6/ iif5svss:a (?*/ra/a0LO £j(/i7a;cn><i^ 

«B?fin/r ota/bpRa Qt,rQd;ij>(n?iTtBQaidrjp.>m) 1QnL/amtsf, Qiu ^euirn&r a^eaPlG(yv*Gcr^r 

jpib fl'uctgji60 neso, imi&uf&mfiiniL 8 a'©uj/r 

csrpenfiiLfih Quju&fnpirtsQerrar&U', or^ipserr Guryev crQevrcir&j QieilufiwtiuGlu^ir 

jub Qu&otmrQ, ty&Qttoy *rtvoi>nrc&lih «gy,S<£U3/r« ^(j^ihuuuGib ^tifbvQouppeopifth, 

^iiiebrQailEimrxVsr, tjii. ^pifdaG&axnf.u aL-exui erpuilQeQQ&pgt. @)p/b**a gpri, 

Gstiir/r uidu Bonn*aft jjjtii, nag;(ip fear#; 4;/rtirgj j:/tti/ror(2sup QS)Atp^injsnZsjQnui^it, zip 
LjQ/&fi9 epaiQav/nr cnai/xfiajffB t&aafi&tib Qmp ipjp 2 ty&i&rQtuj&tiiraZsir 

timiBfi&y &m-bpoirtam,d^ jyw&ih u*&th (f&tojq) er/bu/rQ 

Qff ajdjQciebiQih. ma 1 anurm p)oefi\u^ Q&cjej/TQu, crcsr^/ih u uQp<J}&>&u. 

/spa rev lb _ vmx&vB&imerr era/jfiuj/rafar, “ ffianraerr Qnsufi@Lxj.drprtir 
cftuqdQaaKcrQ *-/b*irx(ip&sTL-ir(ajihtJUf.r p^aoeuih ^w£ep &>bupp3 

turaoBat vuirx^d® L.M.P. cr^Tjc/ UL.L.iBf^uu^puQuad, 

^cu(TdSfBt^<i^ib q£*XD/Oftfljp, L.A-M.P. ‘il— t)U0t_(?uja jyfcv 
eu^6' iLjfipJdjbG&j 90 Qpan/za Qan&tnL $re8ij ffaruQp& Qaujprrd^ @«(ra)a» 

K&reatLDaen B-soni—'r^QiAfwuflej, lun^ia & bQpaiBeitar, &£*ft&r&rt\ira®r ^iB0 

^Q^L-^^rfrrttfL-^^en eveupfiaj aarrajponp QuMQirrraor. sasupjSajriarya pirn*dr 
&Q/rGTi/r Qo-iupetuiaefi&T ercooto*of!dona ^peo/mr aaeo paeueoa&n ujih ua fimjpQisif, 

^fivcvjs.' 8 LLirflibia^dQarr^QpGnpGijr eptjuani-uuiriraetr. j^iL/arQeuppfiniQiiid, 

jyurreovTL-tnireir uffia-Qariv ppmvwib erpuilu/.Q^uup^ev a&jfT6h,QLLSi!nL-,ir ^,OjOr 

QaifiiursPar uQrijaiDna ff,uqa>GaimerrxsfiLlL.rrd>/ Qp^.urp ar£ajinn(9ib. 
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Gsufitv/rx^d^ii, m-'i&fr (L(iprfrL-rr&/rQ raumri^jrsx fjflev 4, (j ShrtriLB&inr 

Qu!taT(nj&e Qairpjs^ inp$uiLr**r pinu Sr/ntp^rf j^njrfQeup cs>eupfldi 

<r*2a cm erpuQpfi, Pifivo ^0 GDeupfbiuanir t8ui£p&i ji£&jrruiaia8l*G3*(§t tupeS 

LftUlfiLUif. GffdjGuQprQ j*j& on mp fines) o.iQxBsrfiQ, jya;0«0«*rejr rrtrevairr Qxirrf 

>, ©^iCQy/j^«^5*0 aa>* pno&eapuupfl H-u/bSurrtFizxEtr ^ffiij^ihui^q^ Qffiviu 

QeusrfrQlb. gjfrpp***, jya>0*0 *6vev &6VTi&ircsTQprfy QsnQuuQpnQ, Qjrrio QpvnQu 

(ppevrrfmeuiraar g)«0*»t.iu Quu#<ig iD^UGSiU^lh GffibiqLLUlf. trpuaQ 

SfSif) lb GfFtLJu[fGnSS3iQir). fi£uuuf.rf UCV Q&i-L-rfiuj/r fio.&rr fyjtiatQ jS/iQ 

uev n gst sail ash *-GS8rL-/r(*)ih. Qsu^i/r^d^Gppuif. 14 auDjuid/tuu/r 

^0«0in &irrGsaP.ujibu/TUf.^ srS tff&ri tre^r^xih Qff/rit»p^g taarfiujA/rjrQ^d^f Qx/rutji 

fi*v Q.zmunnL-Kp&j/itetr Gta^awitfiev tuafii—iLQurrij sr,eupfiiu& Qvdj^a^sKm^trfiQ^A 

asv er&sTjp] QaiLQp Qpfii^iGan&ransojih. 

QacrrcS 4.— a) — (1) crcvsvr (tpnv^L/es^ib Seoptip ^uf&rQsup t&bv&irtRa&nr sjpu 

Q/ifi, jy$ev iDr^dxirs&rr u ut}.<E(gihut$.&Q&ijij, pjb&iLtuih srrp£hjuui—trGfitli_rrsv 

^ppenxuj ^Uf&rCfeup usrfr if-pr xttfh—ih u»r^ci<B/ra&rT Oiu/rucjeOdnevfrib, ^®&V, 

06S)&uj uesBruf-prratitt ppaurevp $hj fbe£str ffrrtivjdffxjistrfGu &jdjd> utSn d filler aienrAtsirna 

ed^&xQtnjttoiQib. 

(2) " a/bfl}&d>&»*iuvyBrK3rBTQj-aGvevir,&&)&rM6ii ” ersrfpuif.t GiruvQaua(four 

^Gna»*«f?6U tpfsranpQui/rsxrjpi Qp* i~n/iQpu9(rrjdQevTpjp. ancuppjui<ttnrn<* 

&3(ijuQuirir, erQpir, ** gftirp^aur GQd&ih M trmgijih 8/liu Ljpp&j&Gnp uif-pppg) 

QeoQiu prrotr uG5ani).fiQemcsTjp srsrfr csrf)eQi-dok.i_/rl&. truQuitQg& en&uJdr ^airdja&Q 

Q&Qtu |g)0«a(?6i;6!J3r®ii>r6»®a9@)6v jt,fA)ira>&r ueo /letfatr n s?sn a6sjri_p^jfdQwdtu asrfr 

^pthiaqTjpjiin/r* eSQd&QvuasrQih. ^euiaar ^ppcnaaj cSu-^a^a^u Qurr*Qeusrfr if. 

tUtf] £tU/ruGlD, flJL&lLUML ffUiOff Lj&£u9Q)G»1& ^B&GL) Gf)€U p pit I T Afrfi_ih (TN 

«*2srr QULfeQp&eOLLi^rci)^ lc pirSoniudarfm^/rev pn&Ljih, Q&nyittnudcbbioji—trsv 

Q&rrifitqib, usrfjif-p far x&6&tl-/tgv us&riif.p&iib, ft j ecu <r.&ezTL-.tr eu /siriLfih a_,® ” srmpunf. 

Qpuf.d&J *n*af>2)U> «' Oli God! save ua from our friends” *r6ar^ apoQeuexn^ 

o9($&i£tb trsnuaifitiiE) &zu&FK-bGsuswQld. crQorerfciI, ppareviii Qmp&pgio QpdQ/b 

0t/> Qeugj&ririDta e3'rrJ<k£p,&. ^Q^eucnxtuir^uj *rQa/nSp&j ffixyeufs^ib tfiavoirs 

&ten Gxj ^fpirmLUAd Q&nsisiL.6ursGenesrp aiLJfFQpm oQair&ajb&eiiQpqpaBn—n® ^0 

Gua>aiu/r^ih o_cvxpp)p>(jg a_Lj&n/fiaQerr adrrSp *rncTt&rQpaoiL-nQ/Deu&Sij&vu ffp&J 

jj0ap&\uizr*(8*i j&QJj&Qth. 

(3) (a) ^ib. Sjfip® QaiGrfrif.u ,^ffishrrd ataru.i9arLfii3 Q^srfrtf.u ^frptaraaiar 

Jf6f)L-&P i960TLjth ^/uuu^d Q/nuiusvxib. ftparr&nb *th(ipani-Aj LLvarrswrpQ^rfcr 

^iifenQ sup asu/T/r/r&uu9a» tnnfxsjd&BA&rrlj uia.d^ihuif. ^ua,pQpri tffdd'tx 

&&Tttyt~uj*rTte.’a9<iu rfttLG l ipteneuaxcur ih. *r^ ai&itvpQ Gadiprr&nh, 

eraevrr /Ki^eut^denAA^ih p/rrf urcms>}tAQ&>Quj /i(_aguiuio fF Q*ijij 
GtaurffGui, 

(b) pp**c»u> .^na/r s^mcir ^rfQeup m top$ur tb&n GpirtBGpGp^. jyo//f 

*€3ffl0 Qeussuif.u ^pjaitwpja, (ipGrfrL-7(^\huuf. Qaeirnan^Gp#, xiBu.icnp 

mi—pai*>Qa>KrfmGQu*^S)rf Qgjq e*a i~/r(&jiij, Qaiw>Lf.iu Q*LLL^&&mrT&mnm 

CTj6JptSto &Qira)t-/r*bii s/j,iarrf^ £ryd>pG*>(rr)ijsxuuQt i/reGQa&fvpjanT. jy^..f<tO«ncv 

6u.tio Oa/e^L/L/i_© Qptfpflidr G&piDpiditii)*(id, B-a)ip&(&iihuif.ii 0<nua/^ aeurrGorQiLsrfr 

i—rrflpn *t_eniC4j,r0ic. 

Q&&r*fi 5.—a&uTrfTGiLGioTL-jiniG) ^ifrfQeup &vaipSu a£i)gvrfl&g$‘n} Gpsnafp&n&v 

*>'rGu.K>(gth tJ-fbuQppuutLQ, *o6“^r(ipestpfirf «i_^uuui- J6U, 

6s>ajpJdiJ(ipth (pdr(7p* @2»9iT/K&id}(dQtb(xrtj& (J.^jiy.aan*j;/TA(?»w 

Q*nu-urjQ, “ i S Spadbvpfirf s»i_ O«0 jl/OtfL.i_ ’» 
&GS>pun<L Sqjp^pjb:. f,.uh &<*r/r<ip*Qin6iTu&a>, amp ,Jrcs>ey.Qurfru 

*''*vfirGuirfru&th 0>iQp*pp}t3qT,da,, ^Qpuuif. *u.&(§Oj>* Qpfuu/r& 

eiD& eneup&to a tJ&v£ffQiL6si H-l—Gm “ jyuuif a fin g>0 «r apJZuj a-nrfvfirib 

” Gio-0 ^a-tr^Bjp^paQ Q<tiL-*(*?* a,ar. @)uuif. QaiLuestp «tfi_Q 
efitlQ, @//ijn&ejrfr(tfiAQu6iru4s tj«rja ff.warffl, x/pp^ inpjneur&ZsiruQurrsu inpQf.srfrQt 

uit a>a?»LjS03rQ, an wmfbo QperfrG, uirtnt <*«*«> T,raiPaQparfrQ mra>r^t Qppev if.prfj^ 

puif*Qd'r(rfrG>t Keo&J tiesnzmp&i_rfr, jt/enp .yeuwih&pss, a-pcG^rfiv 

drGrfr^Qp*rfr^trg)^, £)**!'* &ta*reuQpr®, ^sSev 

uif- QinQevirB&Qjj ^®Odctuppg* &/iQp<ii£6v&v. ^siSbo ar)£upfiaJQu,6ir& 

jSrfsiiricrf, Qitcv K'Tilc-fffirfr anapfiujGiLrfrQ(ysrf^uu^dOw ^ 

97 
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UTfi &6V &erra).0E&2Grrp #(3r, iD/D/nenaixQsnevsoirih KirQpeni—u ej/rxi—pfi} eneattu 

tncQpeautu o0ir&u*Q«/r*wr® tzitQpsnuin atzorBnsja; (v><B&euza>#uQutr6v tbihnp 

QDL-u pmetfitoAor jyeunam en^fiuj ajrxu-fifin (Medical Act) <9**,** 

vria j*.**/*^* ena>unm&s^urr pa ih. ^afisoonaipBu eurau “ farmina- 

tko Mixture ,! srtkr&nh fiuc*r*>Tifl tfsvwa^eu, e a-x avoirs &, *rWf)£ur*j*n girtreu 

«UJ, wt&'fipn-gib, (srCu^iQ&TilaoL- utrtom Barrn&ih, (*> *€tnr(jtnr> .* nrQuuuir 

QtnsrarC. ®aur\ xevxQar/Dim. xibupcnt-u JZuarxrM intrp^san7£w ^jctnih, xn iQ 4,®« 
aih, gjicii, pPuZov, w/tgjahfiiririb% ua/aatyr/rtb, @)KjBuLj, 9 a sub, ’j^lLQ 

ul/, sTihy.AQ<smLar>u. Qppcv,r*tTcanuBsrr Qtr^Bcrr^sjr, gfttsuaSpth tyswitar 

SUIT<x 1—$Sit-in tiihQpenu.ui eu^cLU-p$jyjih Qua J&a>tr&tS eiilif.aQatrileau_enu 

(<e ^UX VOmica *’) crfJu^rjm Licence (gfttvzvtrLneu a//> mati/w *~uQajtrQ&*&fi»&i.L-rr'biru3. 

tbrih tsihfipGnun surrai-^^sKruu. fiusnairfl&vra a, §>uit, ,£ut9&, geMaiihuf, Gx/nhif, 

Qppz£ij feesff tpetrop'iiwaccrr iifth, ^ctn-iiiawPtv ah.iL(d&Z&i t&Qcbimcr Q puntiG^hijih 

(O^amr a/t_* QgvBhjt fH&feir p ^seStrp^i inthQjnon^ifL^etr ajih Q.atrL-t'iQun sukaiieu. jyuutp. 

t&(T7jtB'4pu>> «3/}£jQsu m^/i^iaScrr ^snea/ttetReir 00^®ar w4?ot '66$t@ Qatf<GgiG • iziTfturfS 

eutt&m eoxujirgjj&ijB^Gv, jty6B)fn&?ar jyerray*® iS^9 »uuQtur&/s&Q*Qfic3>ujxjn9rL-/rciQ 

sflQaurirxor irtir&j ^9 9 an iLisp f iummu^ev fiTiia&Gni-ij #<u /swp sn&<Ed($jB(taj 

uuLQ.tr QsrtLJ®(7fidQ(g>irarir zrek joj erp.uQQ/Djp. fBfruicHrjp Q -figj 

aanrum.Qui*trxyj (ljgp*koiu.ih) QtFaivwuuLLuuisp rttitsv nefiiLu/i guib 33 Garriy. ax 

Zsrr&Q&jsnaL- §>QJ) Qufidi QptFirura rGqTjxQ pOparu/e uj/t e th aiOpa£cv$ev. ^uu 

upuutl,- uGfijinQuj QpfFpP'b® Q<r/j*pin*&t, ufiih, uirevv?,, <&n<mh, nurt/fath, 

(FrmShnb (ip/ssorSti g>® trQpfltrujfi&j;^ (StnixOcumupucnKJarir ggj&B&ux ? 

^pQpofb'SlHi u>*«0v ^iix*j&trwiQj£nlL® Quan].*0t&Q&>Qjj 

tr&err tytifi&QGiivnrQiD.r @r)ev ^vrrexFajtnppjQQeuQui ^(tfa'J&ieagrQuur ? QutrQcnxwQuir 

^t)tx ^ehrotfijj u/rGna?.Qij Qu&Qeu vnjrGuui ? uL^fteb^rHiKii QuiT(a)€v ^/efToiRdJ <F rr&v£iriDts 

farQu ljLy.X&tfsv5Mr(dm/r ? jt/QfiL-uiQaiemrGiLir^e)®} ^Grrssfuv *oou.Q;/,irupur*,2a,r<r,2crrQuj 

^jait-ajQ&wrQinr ? uptuthi e/ rir0>u> uy-tf&Qj&orQu (gflSuu&lb, n>rr<E?& 

QpwaraiQiou^(npsvt Qum k/tlLQ emhti/rfi.ruuuup ^vnuxSerr 

4fcii3, toavev jyp;eih >Tirut9GQ^Qej,M:(ysv LnmQff Lnltrsarpenfh&rfuugnh. uts>ttGjisv 

0>d. ito&Tu-vaxfari (^.aSuu^ih, erkp .^.preva, Qfrfiuje!2w5sv. tpeuQ'Vnqj) 

rJf*<r£flir(ijj*iv>ih uifiih, urGna^ QjtreniL, LFtr&vtdmh, /n/r^^Omcir^v 

QrFir%0.i<£)8!t.QQFf*a, fjgfp'} f&pfi tt>* <£ firth treveveiih ffliranvil * ^nffU'jppQ 

ts/rat&rQiniinaur f *ib(tpenuu (2<KFfijfisv *ror® Qeu&Bfier, *_riQai/saj.aj, 

&r&vfiitTKHLTtT, «T«T0 raatstT Qjftw^ ^envulhc#* 

trpp rS^LDren jifffifiTL^S)g,ef^[h fSj^ensu&en grx(g($uiraj pafip&h 

Qxtrwu.m. erifi 9Qpp £ trj fiev QpfgQtStlu*m. a lL<_ u,t<* lLu. G)pi9d>tir QaifraiQ 

iDr(8i)<jv QfltT&fd'rfiQi'&i GucfJoisarQih, Bnfi\tdjSiHi on*vflmh xpi9£*QGussarQ 

mr^psv a/wt^Ru, QasrpfltSJ^vgi, maQ,vni>t®ib. jymai fF/r&vfifi^ Q&rr enavj&fi, 

^ arrriv$>>tit xnaRfl <F/rtiv&fl, <Fa@# <Frtrv,Bfi, urr* tr.rd^^S, aQairm trr&vpfi np#6v 

tr^virvirarfM*^ ttdiQpan^ <Frtiv$e.„*&**, 

&/r&v£tij;#fr)ih Qtfa&i^enQ^evsvirin *tlQaxa,#***(}*, QpipijpeQLlt-&,. 

sihQpsni-a, <rrGppGpivstrih trtb'J**ujt<4 (yufpi>j&efiLLu.&. Qaijsin, 

&irixv *iirih9 Lfciitarih' xZ&ixSuren ejxstt zrtvtvrrajm^i.ni Qm&iin £F iQ&*ih & ar ? gficncu 

xm Qic^lLQ Lfwej/Txaiirso QfF.i&wuuL-tGivta) irtxruQfir Qxnm^r^an &/rdSxg>#0TaT 

OfBfiiuf3*i.vyQtii.' er®)&>rr * iQfl<£ini?fia&zirtLiq.&i;ih /s'hQpanL^ai onsu/ighap Qj>&i 

ty/renr *rQ*n&fiw. ugiji&xfar <f <fhu^Qsufi^iv iBai6U @^wu3 
vuemu-W'BieaL.L-r&iih 6Ul1l_ ®.^ric »(^<25-® tsih^asas 

@)euir<Q*itu9<g)GS)8u fftruSQ^fl^sinD^ “ Pot-" Iodide >' */rut9Q 

Kipty&nn, Calomel a aftor effects M ®<*r™Q/zi''rcj& <rru3ihu. 

eurxf^hQx Optima, C!*j@a(r<i.eir Muu±th®a>to>rtr>w, iL@i&afar aischr^uia. 

fiOJTLrGru*. *u& in^iS^r 

i&il»QT) «*«u«a»r w^aj/riflai, *.uQu*Qfi*finfi*Q*Q£& 

*®T 6TM®<D UifUcjafilLircnt uififfOntgv&o tSLh^nxQet, Qtnrdi&p Juw 

901 jBfiuidsePq^u/gp^h, foihQp&ni—hi «rwo&r\h jifpfsonxti W’&&j9i£)&ju*/n 

®i/» iimh tzr/r *r.nh ? xtrs&xsQtii pekr Qu/rnr 5' trttruenpuQijnw 

Jiffioip Qp&WHXBU W.ir (furp/]$ULJ*fj)tGgl QptirQiVjbp LDSS)UlLflLUtSptF Q(FUJHJ-£0n.l_/7jp 

l&PP c?^^^«,rj.arr jyuijup& Qtriisu^enbiOJt ? ^eireafiu .o^nurcLuih erGjrcj&i ^)6ar 

ibibaniL.<fiLLQ jyc&eveQsoZsuQuir&Lih. {QQiur, QjiifiunCfeu \ 8 Qpssrosran 

if)ouenmQitiih&ir ( jKpxn a<to ^jjon!—ip.-^/z^ih ffc^snmQxitrsrsv T{ fuesrmpij Qar&&gj 

urriruuriutiih, 

*QP&fijrituiaT& uev - jqifiuj Qua^maZerr jju.iQiQcirebiQ, 

&<*>&* Q*n$&&fl6>iaj/5na cQqrji&ih, (tp^S, jyajauflu Qu/t^mSot 



Guv^eueir j>/6S)L.&jf3np;6QhQ9 Sarpui^ Qiu j/pdtr Qeopenp adSuutrdp^/ 

cZil®, • #&, tuuLja>fl£Qp>& ’ trar& QaavveS eQppjBJfenpGu VL-pfifi&en&$euu.® 

ujULneo Qu*iue3Qat& Quneo, ^iiarQzvpiDirSuj <SQppjae p(tpQgtB^ 

j/4-.i/Sxywrm ^/rlu d)ap.jjz,*&r, ^ludpijQaj&roTTaiLGV, ^B&euQDSU/S$jjt 

4Qpib injt/Di.7&gr,ib, ifi&eyib OujtW,*^, jyp-u @)trppih, (tpppsiLc, u>o>ib 

(ipp* $!*:a/>pbirtsijr* p-uQunSi.y^ihuuf. Q&aev&t>, pQpw £umt arsupjBtd 

(gpeunp tr/T&i'JSjrQtLo-rrgLih ©j/rcvcfl trentst &Q<ru&t &r p/SbSQai^nacrr. gfodn&p 

^{A'ji9r,ju\h ®)Tr)&'&)ihsuGsuTjc1e», ^tQ&ai Gi^&jp^djQpLr, ^u^mGaipQpiD, 

areouQutT&Qa, sparjpiUi-u Ljt*sr*fu& lS* jutrcvuQuujT^dj. ^^efirQ^upQpib e^0 id<b/i 

Qp&p&oht &r&v@aih, jvjsfr' uhi sni— ampplfB i^djs jt/pQp&uoda&iir®) Quirjn,<nuuL-Qt 

jt/eu/raetf'vsr iQ&v>r.*2str p $/ia>r3.ihuju^ &~uQ*j/i Qd'Suutl.Q eu^rr/np^/, ^&>p aura) r>m& 

^fcjrsir 0<Fwa>ird6tgi)&M, jypssfiuii, 

a (fr'i/r*. au/rai/mG* T?3' © t/hiDvev'rii'ir *_ peftG&>iu& Gfnun QeusisrQ ib eieirQ jd ffuQiriwr 

«wrw«£«rr ^x/fFtv ansupfia. da&^d^ ® rj/l.t®, j}/tiyetrQ*>p<f>&/b®/iSaj nvp/rgrrpsn&ijiD, 

jqmpmsnpiiflfi ^pp^dQo.iQp^, par rrrmfsffjbaopuQurrw‘Seu (fyenpijiu, amr& 

LfpfiiL/i-M uirrpji, sBpa1&*Hiu4a‘£nb% * tuizevQp&ar/81 ®enp «salestippanv, ^joot 

©to, srQar&ppuaf. j>uL-d*svi&, g>0 euaar cy.aStv $)r*soiQ at/dvr a&i/u 

Quatv{g,/fififi<&t-ib *rptb .^upfiar/tiu Quxij Ga(^ib. @}e»Ssi/djrSaf, &drj}j *a?ar 

ayto, it'/r.QfnfGM ryeniDitu x u/M* Sffi^a^iD, €/qgvu, GeurfeQ 

g$(ig£jP uevci'HL- Geuswr q_a9(rr)a, &,Gini>i>Tujp fis&rmM ib. 

Q*w<& 6.— ‘a) ,y,ib. SJL-fiji&eu air&v^cih, @)ir&v*tijar ffirtivjtirtb, g£aj«w,fa<s £rr 

s8BTajSF/7 9iv$rtr>, etfn &/rews'tric^ t>/pjr tQ ununo &n&vp}tto, cQuitrfi <7^. j&ghcd<&tL &atSv 

£0iS arrdujBjib Qppeuirm &)&•&&* ^n/ar Qeufiud*en jy/AujQGusaTuf.iijp iBaeyih 

^jfi/t)uj9'Su$iiiJU), aea/L-Gs>pd feo uein^p^jcuaG^texnj^ utpQi&nfiujwGcQjn ? 

BlbQpBDi-*J Q&s:f£t£'8iih j/a/a/63>cfi <fir&tji)irE&&T ^Qtbppn&Weu ajjbuG^p^. ^yetr 

G&jfitj/rx&r pp<trrc\Lb {gQuu&G'uriit gfraaictofy G^ppGpvQ, &L-pp 

&*tovfdird\ (ippeuj&z GDou&len /b«j a/B/i&Q&vtsnnj/r/r&errjQei', p p&nevti. jysuv&ttfiekr 

QiH^o &u>p>puLjGih ufi&Qa nev ,€ K^eu^i^drr % fg)*er.tar euav&c&ev $f>brm*i <f && 

QparjiLL, @bsra/7CT7 6?r 6u&vjp*ew Gv($svpgr)sv, §)j^’BijSSjru.rrS^Ttr/Gpc^rpxiDJ jy^ 

S’****1 *AaJ*f3*(Vj a.pa/Qictoi&th, ti£ HJ rr Ii9 tsi m Q 0 m jpin, er uuup_njtx>jr l~v Qnrp 

QjBcbr&th, .pfi/b& sT& ijiflsmrQ&csTjDjtb, {gdryau uaair^ao///) QjSifhTnzdQxr®Ten 

ar&SiiSBfri-rra.QpiQ^ ^esrQ^tTM&tr p.pxr cvpSu endup 3iu ^Qffti^i^nAQznaii^nh 

gUJLfdQdu^ir^eut riizerr Gu/T6d(Vj&@lDjp. 

^reitfbfitj Qsufidj/raeiTT jysupanpQLieveirTih Gpfi/b&»i9«/r«w 0l_ @0-c 

fityip'rmzit trsHTp} Q.r xei>coGi>nu> _afa«, g)<5r«*r p!eu fgjtirtnr 

Qfiarjpiih, ^o-nriw tfiturrS&q G«/r©£*(?^,6wr2QmwT^HO jyao^ (QsjaiierTQ/a.rfxr 

Qd.rGA^QGv^srQQicarrj^ui. pnQ Qpit&jbigo j>jpsir Qfo&ih iSj7*r$f6gj 

Qil6st&u>, £>j6s>p gfrdusuaiai Ga/Sars^d^Girw Q<£/iG<id,£jh.i-itQ/friTMir>} 

(JffT/F^/rcv ^«r 0B8TU) QtiQQmcsrjj.ih, gfar^ib oaiar^flfib QpTQp&tr 

GfneveS $)(£)*&(V?T SET. g$)SS)SUcEQcrT6iev/r o atretvfir ^Pirdjd&Tietisvrfieuia&Rdr 

Cc.^aer/rAsfi^a^iD.T? jjisQutruth— io*^^.euu; QaaQtifiujtAiiiautitir wiriSev Gp/rsir^9 

luainaer anevefi&$u<r&$$&)&), jy«nsuahir en**(ip*>sfltl©fi5<ii_ -nradr, 

,r treivflr's/<iQerrzvGvrth cr^^aevp^dv jty&iirttvr Qaf i>&iG aierwi rifSih—zr^ih, Qs.r^ & 

iLnasunftojp «^Qj/r<Bsjr Gp f .ipQairarai^fi QicsvrraG6u&(rfid:sih- ^sDeus^d^ Q&nQda; 

Qaitartq. *j jiaejr i9(iij^aSsrruufipS L/ai jy/djcrQri.p ^/fi^dam tjQan&ppui!}. 

advdpt ^4/GevrT&<i&&AimrQQiinubXTlj£ *,T6rr f}}03uO*5» jy Jij a fniuG^Qp/ievef) g&uQpit^ajrr 

Qp vst jss S jpp&a Gan srr ^5 £ , 

(b) Qp*un*a&f, tBvsT^&pQpfiafiQipreif Qu/rsuonar33. 2 Qppio 4 a/0i-H 
a«r eusnC$60 uts^ax^jriii. 

(c) QiL/baeisTL- antk\u. a r&Igyt u^jk/8 u^tri ti csjpd-Gajtir^^ui cr«.vev<rto Qp& 

Ufrenaf&QcvQtu Q}<njdi*Q<*;snrQih, ^fuuu^dQiocvtiu.^ jy«rsaf?uj unsot9e8(fff/6p/rd» 

jsjfifl)® LL&IJLJIL 0#tt/(O ^r.ijuu-j js. ^GpoQ cGlrpfijj:i/>*nU-rrAr'&. &uLJtrs&*jfr 

is*cwu.Quan' ^obrsopAJ cQuipiuiAafari a/enp pvsuc^iLirdSd 

(§SHrflen$LjQuJ€» iLjtr Goupuda^d^ih icpp Qpappiu Qua *& iDda^d^r, erp^u. 

Q&jenrQiii, Ga.ih-pntBUjQfS**nxanp psitOpcnr^ih jy&uuivi'uivirQdvuautia 

giLJLfdQaaerr^ai^ih /ssi>fvp»8aj Qeu.iaics>p j^araFuQ parent id Qsujyijurcv a-pfip 

pmeiPeQQ&jFih Lff&fiiFati3*6tP'69r 0J?vr®«fi<w/r«a/r^, eaP.ujfiu.ui jy©*a Jtfrbyp 

0a»nat&QTjiaeomL, ^snnu&hnp Qpfii&aQ&asar®, Qp^Ajirpeuira^d^ $j&ca><sup& 

QpttorQm (S& Qaw^uihuu^d Q&;unjQtv>r, «S/ov©.»^s LQpjpeuirA^ap)* &** lui&ats (find; 

aUtmtr ji/&)i/JK.ei'inna «£0«,*GAiswr©co. prti uraopjkQaj lQ&q/u, 

1oa&T&f, erbvevrr anm^ainaSeiTifit, €p(X)*vai pshr pr-jj uncntyfieu ui^.uuGpcir(ap^ 

^jinpefii__ uiraSajiii Qeu^GeucesjQGtiar ? 
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GadroS 7.—(a) ^/disSp'-E(r^4a: Gaierarijp4lunuQin. pp&reoih fhibQpGnL-u 

G<el1 l— airevfij2^r)GV *ihQpat)i_jj Q at piniresrjp ad>svapeuir?«#;_Qu> ^,<buulLQ<c 

Q« Tear i$.0 *©/>.£?. ^iqerrQsupih @)aiQ/evfi!sB£v&>rriLGv ^/ifi.ipiQuajj, jq&eSqpfBfB <&u p 

fiev LjivfiL'ib QpZ&r p & eftlLup jt/rpu , xrpguih, ereusvr eucna &r ppj£idrz7jii> Qua iLupk 

0ii vQQanQpjt, fyriL&p&ih aiispp/bsrs, nvih j/iiisnxupp]ujtrnruyjmis 

irir& eu&peaifsrj Qo &/ fipkau.cniDuutluf.Q^ti^T j$ild jpeuires ztra d> uev G&QJti&^uj a_T-:or 

L-trdj sGQQerrjDsvQa\etrjpi e^uL^AGairdrenGeuanTupuG3. ^/pfienA^evr/raferT Qujsmjdj 

uQpfti9 ^f&>ri#QsT7cvGi'/ru, ^0 &Lj*p&>er£(&} ?±lL< jt-Q Ga/rgTj'roc ^'ra.Qacnpuja a>Qeu **_* 

glbuty 3 QvumQ euc&nspu & dtuatuGiL. ^uuvpff Q*ij&j&ix)b) gjjsu.jcpqr, mjdu 

ty«OTTj_7 eujpc— n\r ^eu rraetil—.iii Guir^p ftcirai/tKerpa^rrt m/2uLjesari-'T^Oitoru^ -timr && lit. 

j^tydr Geu^iuirad: pn&*£d) fppjjjQniLttidrp pi** win tFargs)ui9dr6siuul-Q i8(g&Q 

(iyn adrw fifippenajj nr/bun iLupt^eu ^euir*Qeird>svrru> sparer ulLQj ^sutraetie0 tpjb&<snta 

iL/ih er/bttQih. ^.gjew, (jjfidieQp *xjx GtnjbuQpfft, j/fSeo _Z£///ot GwtSuiradr o,£a/ 

Qaiu&dGaadnsnQeuvwGQiDsbrjp ib, fjfycv&viuo (W)fcv «sy«ut*&i ansupfim^ Q*iutija>fh.i_ir 

Qpsirjzih ulLl-^syt i9fi)ui9/t& sRi—daL L-t jp. arGem esfid), jqbQg) anaifijtiiuGinar jp-lh, 

^dvupplfiQuwjp.ih QpiflrBjF&Qa/rdimirp ^Qwe evi—&u Sa’.rineu'i&aprri^ $j)aj6uirijdr 

QeufiiuiraGar @)trsQ&vii> uasQ&vih, &*.ui9i-Lt-.d (^rrjatk^d Q&exr^v u/tiatidSfryaadr. 

^cnaitSfX)®), #jp>flGS)aiud au-L-tea uSpip tr®> uir/sd&uuQueuirset. ^ujdr 

(leu fliu/raen/rS xj &jp Qp aen x8 ear tram r^^/nb jy/Semr* u/r (£dauuQij6kJirM&r 

QptrGTj&itffnrr&iiTii fHu Qutr&ind iG<snu/!6umrAerr srdstuonp «-!©/?#«(toiGsnQiL. 

“ Something is bettor than nothing n crdrr/Dutf. ^ev ^JLtievmiruisbGuneocnpk aniLup 

flun, crQp<r pxirtuih HL.to^dGanG^Tupq^uupiGiLwetcveurr ? 

(b) $)£& wpuinLispt^d) appairT&arn ftitu .g^ci/sr (fdufiuir&knjfib, jytiu &idv 

fiinnnQij .tyujdr GtnippaaiptL/m ^a/a/u>//6«r^ G^Fuipuu^ajnQgh >v&. ^AQeu or,aip/2j ».f 

ttdrf &\teu^tjfifQf &ihu6btbnrBd>WfMt &trvrvfitjrufdpu)/b/D &*tfldJMe&r Q&diiurfQpfiiL/iipeuf 

asn/rxa/tr), jfyUffutnJGiT airfltuEi&dr Q&jjiupG0tfiuj/r/Bmr*emra6i/ib(jrjd(7rjihQLj/rt&t ^euf 

•*©**© £,ppavttu pii&QiDnr ? dL-QuunQi—dn ? eiarp G«6rr«Q«0 j/f*i/r**Bair Qnv 

Guird'&ih. -*u/*G\'t‘.u9rflui(ip mrr^Gtnajtxr/19 inp>p ffibtrpnsmrh&Q&rput-ti&*dr• a_fcv^p 

p/ri&$>!£*;(9) g/M/tadr prrir endupJBuiriQsrrdnjFih, jjsuit&&t jyf&evLL&uuQjS dfi&'fi j£iu 

Qu}d*r<p ih u>fbjtcuiradr ^/d cuQ/rriir^vu)) u>pp& ^d>e»Q&>drjp. ib &n llQeuppQa(Wtqtu. 

^06V6sr jfydvufifdfi&qFtuGund. ^jiif.u.uuu.rriLd) cr or oPl.il 9 fiQu£}iL*n& iLq^i & 

0-'rut9iLQ aiaQppjjj, p/retsT v-pfiQiij/rai&aZzvd&LjQufl* pa/i&uuiLi—pifaTfd/, ^aparra 

qj€vaftt— ih upSffdGnpuGujbjv par£UGni-u p&veniD *-'B$Gursdvjs(r$£(§£a/rLLL- 

jymir jt/60ip *r pjptiQ&’r err err mjzpp&Lh, &&>£ ^uQuiruLLi—GnGu&tsrT *pULjrbQans:oTi~ 

&tn sidrt jtf^iij&nnira^q^dQerrpjs. an/ii0.f GeurtxrQiLsyTi—tTir, _££Ljdr Q eu^ur serf sir 

rbjbffiriLGi up ficrtue.&n <tr pjpjttGairm^Sfryiiitdr. «ihQpa3ii—tu t*6uridrQLDioriy.d) 

xtheniru itQty pj&p pdr^S^ir^dr. juauir^^d^d QsrrQd^GRusr^ri^.u 5, 10 3>jd>evjp 

15 0ij irtuaferd QtsrQp&a)tl.L-irC9 a r^e£jj/r<B a^?0a0ii) g206U£2/C0 B-tvdpjS'tQiivsv 3ft 

r£’Xirrdevnih eGGSeirpear. sreugsuAQ crdisGi^iBd^i—Givr 

6JptuQj) Qaiu&i&QarrnnrQ &<t.M6&u_ujihuuf. iDppouti *di mdu idiGsv^tljdr 

QeuJdujiradr QxJipuQtJ Guffi&tfiio i9/rQai&uumr*Q&: uprr ? j^ro&ev eoa/pjsuj/raerr 

jt/uuiy. & ~ uufSov&vQojtii li&j Ga>nLLunGu-n ? gjoinrAknO*, ansup j&up j&ppj triainpi 

tr.M /r?<*®n rrx sf}i—i<f.QrjijUjp fpqtjQurr&nto fiaj/ninL/r*r&>. {fynQsv/r/t/Ljjpio jyGuyfid*irc!) 

^ib^^juui^d Qffxi'UsutTiL. trQpu€nfld>, ^ditiGi—iQ^uu^^QF sfidupfivu. r,.n& QpfFp 

{dsn *uiQpcs>i-.iu Qp&tu onsupZujQpih {§)rTj*&s*rp£a>a'ajr ? /r<»«*iratrp£iuinrr 

ifiriLi^dt^^uSevicdimritE^ih ^Q^uUsnpuGuviv QuBGv/rnmmnQxj ^/aur&tir bL-iwrQih 

ibirLLu^d> /T,rr<na;&rjiii «l.yniininr3ait>r& /rihuirjdppt^v undukstt up&i 

uppr* frih'jpf&U-ipp^ib, ji/auir^dr Gurflu Quifiiu * rifhuM'tfcn 9 G&jjprrs» ihir£j*dr 

fj>mT6VTfcisr6sr */i/{'a:w^etr it Q&diiiftbtJUj. djir>t Qutiaj Qufiu morflpir^tor^d^ 

ib pfiiuifi up/SiriKati&rx G&nQp, s, ra<, tBiw<hdr 9dresr BtiTW llgsF 

Ga.rQd^imjis.dabvoQ&i/r iJiLii^(^d.*0aier3rGLi>. jfStofippdr&R, QptFpp'dr ftp sur 

fiTjtenfi gpZsLiflcj fidretfi. jjpssr eSn/ifid^ QpiLGdtEiLsrL- Qumh^jaGureo, Qp9\u 

bWpp)viiaortafHtu *r*iitofer>p fidreifl srnn&dr eGirp^x^ih 1Gvn&srfhj Qj izsor 

OKQpapcnfi Q&iQuupr&Geu8(!riifi}svT>j>&). 

GAdroit 8. jQ/juenQaup Gfifir/ffitjui^ Gif xjuuulLu. iLQ^i^sdr j^s/Sisv Qponpu 

uiy. Qauuu-iull-u.efttjU'b&jrr1— tq.giic i£*Qjib itsBa/ns^ren&idiGerreijruptuir^iii) && 

Gp<iGiD flcv2&. AinjB ibnLLuf_&i dG&fnLjib &&anv'ijp ^jrsjti_^)oj/<£0 Ait B<iuuLLQ, at_e> 

pirtirupt.Quadj ^cueQi^U) penes ^upenp utrpp&dGcS'rfdrQ^ j^evB<srraaurvir 

0tji9a96v» j&igs)l-£&uui—Q, uevsuns&T ad fSp BiaZerr Gua/rp^dQsirssinQ, injDJiji^-djiu 

AL^evfi/r taai up ibihi£&ni—<l}iov ov/6^/, toiutbQp Optima pQ fin ir Gun it Lf8cBr/&j&f (BjUiSGuvesr 

0. 4, 5 -%* eSp&uuQQerT/Dttp tsaih ana»QQ(r^\h. erpp&sr pi—sntuk 

ml-Setppirwrapg)xi*ib, srpptesr a/cnef (^uSavfidj jyfif)L-d&auiLl.it&nL, erdiAidnof 
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&'ienr a r {Spina, far &n<a)suth, Tppsnaa/ Quiisdj Ljfarip* &lil, Gtoj® 

Ljvrea «*«0 <*<kxT*Q&i&(rr>iQ pjp. jy& ffijaicfl/Bin ucvpi—tsneuaefiev d>i—iv p JvynQtup 

(g)cv J/,« Vr 04^,5,Saj jt/jd&ui/dQtii* ji/eoev^ j/fi^pananpa/rSu iSr^p^hsr 

efiu.Q mjbp Qpvu'reb&rr aQttiraiiBirjQ<nr jfatcBpib jy^1 Quniieu&pp fig) glib jytiif&t— 

uipeniiujilQ &fpc*r (gmarpS&tti) efifitiipfigun (&j&r)l?eijuQQitn6*r 

Qcu/Swfai, fgfrsufj}ftih si—®) fltrOBrQsu/spa.Tfsr Q&siQsuvirsvT'? j/en/s LJtBQeufft} Q&ij 

ilflh amQu&fiujn ficfo evruQjsaneiv ? ^Junffi—iri sic*0 frt/b^ib »iaLi<jTpiiaetficir cv/ru 

Qtebirtti ? jyenp i9sMftuj/r6tP&£0jdgj euff€MGry>p&&Q&7<£&(&iis 6vevp £uraefi&r ** u}.trv 

QaenBaril” CT^Tf^r y ^cjo^aQcrra cvtjo oj/rr arpmi,#;. srcoy? <9.s&unc$ 

«eff?«97(?iD6U6\6UBb/r? jg)riicdpQm fja<Gai.r0 asa^apib ^j/fssorfar QaaQaasutiL. sib 

(ip^ni—iu o>*'p£*.t tUQ o&aQerr/r j^uuh*. ggjivfa. /erii> 

a>i—ev $>nsariy_Qun&Qougwuf-ii ^ai^uiSsofaf. xihapeni—ij ^ujmQAip €nntp£jj eura 

i—Pflitu *revevrr (tptQsniBa^^QevOaj Qa Qa<Ttv»H^i_/i_L*y.0,i6)<ssr 

/B»BT. «$/fiDoU<J&)r .5/TiC fBOSTfTp&p Qfi fi S&Q **€7 S7 T {6 Qtt) <d'JUW£ f <T 7 W £ JT d (§ tX) p &/ 

fycvr jxy&jvbo. ^g)7«ru u»a»/r^sp £&far tt-fio isrih *civ t-cni—UJOjiti fdwG&pa Qaujxjtuih, 

^/&vo*.ivLLicB, “ ^j-«0 6o>6uu yawin'' ffrpasi&SQByb erp'JLLuf.^aS^Tpma.s^rQ^'f 

ft^ajQcvQdJ i9peS u.TS&'iGotr Tjj*err 32 ^/,ae,/ihf J>j6xeua4*fieuivvp aiocub— aneuuLf uitjpr 

•wrsierr 32 iih(ip6a)i_ui &7&v£fi&er Qff neveS @}(r$&iii(n?r<EQr. anx&Qarr /run 

Qpani—jj Lfpd^Gs>i_t^cv *-<vori^rr'&fucnajtaT7a<&(rr)*Q»*rprtr, ^ancvafar *>nlh ^tVlLS) 

ujiLr&fi &&Tefii£®6Uflg)(2et)Qjj, J>ifsl& anf.i-.P'S/bgiA ztyi-pfipQih j^mnadsusssri^. 

aS0«S«rrr<r>^, (Sid^ju, jyumxfhj ic^^iar flir/riS^d pitbuuf-, g£8ovi9&v <krpetfib9 

Q)fl)£!X£i!iLna>EGqT)a*&exTpesiQetijnujf2 ®r© a»T0«0 6 Qpfiifih. Qu near jgfirir i_f Gatararor 

crenr£p.ih auth eui/5 aicvpfiev, amtupQpgp paauiq.. Alltipllilogistiue *rm$2DIL ID0B 

Liq. Peptonoids, Manola, Ks9enCG of ollicken erehrijGnsua.r pma^a^drerr $}ajp 

aia efi3n»a9«j 15, 20 t0t_»0*«w ^ £cbihuL— tdippjp tvu ^/gputiuui, $)Qfitseonin, <b7io 

(Q&rrtixa/ih, mppeti rraSit Gt-iiyaa/ii: arpLiLil— (WjL. fi^OarswCP/n ^/i*f;:rQenni <tar 

&&*r<kSi(iTfir&®T' ffijujjbe&a Qu7(rr)eir 7ihi£u.ih erQr^vvinrxeS^xa^ Qxup6S)*GfuT(7)Vr 

ji/ajevSTtleoL- /EibiQ rie«£0 &jaiu*rarib7a.(ffit $Q<iQcvrp&. 

^637«<o (apppfin^ofxm 7ih'ipenL.u iD(TF)*,&.a<xr)A8ei'&k>. 50 (?i_yif i9&tfiujn6fi*^i>&g& 

Q/xiQx*x&*.it}.ni &/sir*psxBr *rir\np&smr Q«>0 ^cvu^i^iu Qpu^ajih. tfriveuT*a/«»* 

niiApjpQihrcs)'xiiLiin ^uQua^Qp fir&^ih. xpumsot* evajs^nb Qo/q a&tu&fsiei' Qpi^. 

Ufin. &rLn9iLt-.to/L-6*r tFrevevv*/gd* U5k^<d, Qufi), LfabOunjuih Qp/Scvrrtvrcncutziwp 

Jiitx(*ib. &p>ieiV6*T Outvicur/gi-rfi JtpBcsiff j, ^ *6vora^ot Qp^.yit. er^teuJaiemx 

QuScptUL^Ln l£.vpfisr>7 xssvaQ&i Qpi^u^ih. ^)ajo9ff(?iii 

jyG«* CfdiTtfi. tD0B^/*6rr itihiTpenL-Jj ^iLicirQeuf# &&&&($. pn&T QadJiyih iD0*>^a> 

j^cnp Qa-rpQpebr ffionp 'J&np'Spex >»«arci0« ^flau.i/r*i £ta>i_d(^iiiuf 

QfiSjpjHuttr \9fifie\'7ll.L-& Q&iLiflrQBvrfijj, t-t&r jvio&tv *ib(i/ienL-iu i 

&u^r23'5^ 0u/r ef> u xjmerj tpQ mqTfisop 1 ^/r«jj9f_li-Qyi_6wr ^)«r 

65>?6’rCTT «a>a> 0CTrro<t£>r *_vnrL-tdjeBjjQinsxt jp eBeortFj£,a}eo QxreotQ^ trr 

ay/rw© iSfip/my<-.c*rJ jyeucfiujn,QcQ•*>*&>£u:.Tgr)W 6 LfC.u^.a&r (ippco 0 

ussictiw ffTU'Si—QsussnQQinnTjDi QriLt^uiLQ mSem-u Sharp & gjj*p «-tl 

0«r«ir^£V «-«n^0*rar<_/rB50^0di eSurfi it>^Rv9n>, pg b7VVc», ^0 
^>0 UL-0P&G), 01$ ^a'€V^< 90 i/xp^StV Jt(V,Gtr»injp, ©**iw«rato«^>r 

iL^ipaiv, Jti-ip ui0/D#fi63T /&«r0»a>cS'0<i©,®(cftt.v6ye4y/r ? ^I.Sj ^a^enQeup gsnep. 

pFafe, Zundll 9817^,72a/ ^ pzvmrcnetx&TruQuVW u&> Qufiaj *psna*p0n&V4&r 

kipuilQ, (bihrij>K>r>i_u ^Lj'&i^eup axvpfBu tpoimppn&2e-r Q.jQrj^/rfiiLr&FQxijjp aipu 

Qpgorj* £rxx <fip&Ji£LLi-7C», ppirr&tb 90 Qfirwn 30, 35 0<-/*.i/<*tfr.r<*69;£>0ii> 

*< fFftfiLLXjfi&J6U%lb " 1, 2 ttG5>L-jS& LLAa&T ^X(ipjjOJTfiacTr. jyL/urf. 

XjiBtrt_j'<t ^Pwr^eK.-sr J^0' r^fisja^s^LD. 

(?-€f,‘refl 9.—xib(ipani_iu ^LfardAip enaipS,uih 9vpppjb^x xtoobtix); 

pjfigbi ^poaScvevrsDtM^ih, jfVTSsPjj sn&p&jjtfinr (Ju7Lidf.j.(QiLu.T(9>L£. er& 

traieftpi^Q^ipi £iib, jyi#n uxptgitxr @3*^?0'40(?ii3*/-r^ u, Qp&u 

a>fu£J£ajib S&vsDiLdi'Oj a.ii£srt&. j^^vOaipm 90 *_«wst>lcuj, 

OffiV j>j£pa‘TiT*ih QtjpppaGstxi/j^rj&i j^drs/rPut Uu7i it/ jy,£«*:/>**«90*^u>, 

uijiuij, triQptbfi6 <£pp£iv ^j<snp j>ji-a>*wn©uj*ir jp £tr*Q<*JQ J^L-A&n*, jyjy 

90 ux&a£& gsvfiW/»€^?Lli_T^ix) QeiBfl&ib. *,mtriQpn2jQai(rrjQ^i. 

^w^Cfa/zr, U7pnen$£w ^psQdSL.i^Qp^rji.'ib, ^r^pcmxu 

a.rpjp! lfifinp*0in jyaD/rairrQpcnrjl'ih ©<rTO/«u(Ja/«Brty.t.Qp, jy^«wC?j:a- u^£> docpjp 

niQ/swevrib, < flaw eurfp ena * QajemjQpuecsoiina) Qsujdsvsd. @)far 

g)0iifiDu srruiQ^QeuwQ'Q,, mj) ll, • Q&^ppaj™ Afir&tnavvretoPsa.*j rruiSL-wg’ 

GtLarjjib, 8evQ*nby durpenp fin a^Gitar jtm, #<S0 fiucvia/ifiQajnrji a, (ipi_ii^v/k 

prpji eu.Tfi fUDsratrRQuciT&Lc,, u^taui euirma/rfi trcbrjpu) Q&S/ 

98 
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wcvGDiTLnev Qpfidfi^&fjgtDir '? Iff si Offlp/reusvec/rincv, ^?0 cu&vjg/aQerr (Oj&jipTgssorjg 

*etr (Properties) eruuisj. QfiflusuQth. <n*snx £jv>pp&u jy^aj, @)&)piLjih 

aOtlGOuirirp^i *emu&£d> jjfid, “ atixcniraSffjT ” treat p njtiv^c^Q^uupita 

-L-ira> QffrrjjtFdLjib trrtivfiQandpumih- jt/uunf-dSevsvTfSuUv. o 

0n&v&Qsir*0Lnr<i,nfl/rib. jy^Qei •*>*/fi fitud *m t Drs. Wood, Gross, Smith, Mak- 
kenzie, Grey, Leopland, Hadson, Asbmad, Clemens, Frarapton, Read ran, Dobell. 
Baylis, Lee, Vas, Brandice, Tanner. Lever, Nelcgau, Ilusband, Tilt, Gregory, 
Hungers, Head, Hooper (tppsvnetr ercmenBpiEp iuxtrena&fiar tufl *.?*«,, tSdrufifi 

€tuuk*. pitids^ani—aj (tpanpafar *>u p (nj d e,Q ert , ^fuuiq-Qm mtt :jpih peireudfitH, 
ffn&a, @fty0(«/r. airxuL.fi, tftBtB&pnrf, -Z/*gi\£jjt, ljaiBrti.fitun, Qpontrud, t-je&u 

uneoafi, pa*y ^£Qf*<rpfit e&atCTQpecRaii, Quran, tetifi, pi ilQoguiBvir, Qairs&stai<r, 
eilGtourip&fi&iir. trnmQpenn, iL&0’ap*fiaurr, anneuQpesfiGuir, QrrmntR&p, eQgfrtrrtr, Qxxed 

atr, ^fenudantluir/i, mdpsntm dpn% uruujirilisj.Qfipn, j^AuQuiud&ppi, a;bpff6 £ 

fin (ippefiai usu u/ffirrifrattflekr xrGatyantu i9tiruppS m<—dri) pot rasa iraQsa ^)^dQQ(nj>ib. 

®)Ff&)6v {gftppgr umueS&Qppr 9 ’‘aiiltsj.1 qp/iamfiar {§}0l/« .tjib 

Pjxj-P&fi&virtfi, jysti/bonp iftfip&p^/QDSup&i /c^aQcwayt- *yj 2&t a err e_ *ow n <* tCxi 

(&)L-i}.uj'r&nr<B&r /buuu&id atyu.iArxtiitT^uuQfipuQunev ,j Kihfipsvum Qufi 

Qajnfra&r lEtcdtera fffiuuQfifiaDn/pfi(^d^ih ffa &vfiaan^eit Girth , uq-daetjtb, 

jypzrruty. xudast/iL QsiitlauLj'£)sup(&)(2Q>(2uj, arrtb @)d&fid{V, ^en/tQ^ib 6rrnupjb(&>& 

triiQpai£e»ciz». tyt qj p fi&(it)dp u/Qarrebcnrp fi a;osa> 1^1/9 e9(7^dpj fi panexu. iBad Qaevcv 

/tifasmeenuj jyaoi_/B1fi?0<!50{ii, <vib(yi€S)i—ij eaeupfivpen.ts^ qszBT^p pnireat^Gtriutj, 

*rrih SStarppnev, (tppeutreujp simp a/Ai/rearGtcevsrt^/nf, jysuip eptlqdQaj&r^LCuuj.cr 

Q&djuQsufarQib. [2) jy»*®(5«r®r emzupfiaj/ra&rr GpifhiQpQp^, jt/eurtXQ5*0 eud 

&/T'ZQp&9ri—/Td,G)aci<nn/r69fia;*QekJ*B0TQtb. (3). Qufiu utlu.w<£>&&#jpib QxrrLD&AerR&tth 

Qej&m uj.jjuL'f, emeu pfi u<f r &i a for or puQp fiQnn&siQtL, (4) Qtrsttifcer ^irrs/p/retBaSeu 

/F/TCST0 £g}i_,fc/aet$at 4,/rrir0 fi}o J&h-. urr a>opxeifi& th, qost &>p trmwQripji jti £tu> Qua fid 

(SjiLui). d>*iv.wj7if&&ir (ZTpuQppQejsmGtLb. ^/eneuaetfiev pdx .Qtftrttixfar <lrpuQpjti 

U)/rf&3)ti*trd,86rr u^dibQetiitssTGih. {5) p^ipeur&^erTtkGiAr&TjrGi QraannifiaitxvPbv 

jfrtj&rQeup/Ssvfiuufi/fltLjiii ^eevjr g,/ipdcE k< afar uu/bpS i/ll Sjjll air Quit fid 

(Vthuq-d Q&u'juiQdutnrQu)' (6) mjAanwr unGstt^amivtvrrp iDpp uir65)tyd,etP&tm8V 

eneu&fiti Sjrdpntx^ir tnnxTssar umD^xeS^o QLnitfJ[}QLJjjirda,'Jai<''/rQib. (7\ Q^rirSaraSsv 
£30 ©rewv*uj6*i ffir&utfth p/^ip #ntrdputo. §J0 (t/isOms QptTLli^pesifiiqih e_«ori_/r«©, 

jGtrtfeup H)fTt)d&tA?sn Qu^suirflAUAfT Qxuju>illji^. srpunQ Q&uuQBumrQtb. «iv<ar 

»fijj uii6ota^r>vE^e'ciren tmwpfijj fejrdpnsgfTf&ruu ^i^rrQ^ip eneufifijj qj/r&xd &irZa> 

entu GrpuQppQeiimnSih. 

QadreQ 1 0»—t/uppfi^iQinQuo jy&iQ-vjhulji— aQ fgjQd'Qih, /nsGev b/raffs 

amt Snnpip g)'iairb\>pfid> ^^rrQa/p ana/fifitufienp jypfid*. a^.rzx’QLt>&ini_rQ? adi 

a&>w i.i&tliyAQarrx'nL-n?■.'•>■* Qso/rtBGv Qurdt$.Qio)jQiin, euQuj.iuatiaerrirgnb i9jrp 

fiQtdjx QturaijfixetfigpIUUl, Jean'S Qptir(i*vp& GAJUJ(y^t^jj/r^m aeu/rtvQu^sdri^iriRnr 

J$pjra/d>, ^gd'Ajr&xmt^i&asrfl Qum 1iu.1t(f\u.ut putj&fifird, 1(J 
j^ljdrQsup cn^/pfidJih sBiffiQutrTjp}. jyaitraar ^/pp^&jj wprruarv^pca 

G&uioj QpMii9bhr umliuuirirath. QaattUr jyujznQwp cnaijtfijj a»v;i{F/rU\>djLL «*6Voiv6v 
atzaraaicnr QAiLuj.UJirflsiiT pmn on^pfioj A/rh^ujin uQihuTu.ar.L-iqiC)) GadirHsv air.rGun 

Qcsp^d u*oi v_p(>3aQaiju lajvuu&ti*, xib 'ipev Gp£ntpvn. jyppensu Qatueva&r 

/Bsu«» fftrsupfiCv '*rpeQi_Q graafian*/ -n» ft cs>pCiQurrQn/i ald Qmi i4pt£Qlb. 

LDir$xo)d>a>iia$Hjd)(fr)ib, jyfitin Qilzv ^j9icranL6Gvzvir6niLjSgysv, tyi-finn a/Qi$.iStx> ^)ar>p 

Qeduupgt)a>, ^)sn>p ut^ppra, iSeir A/rexpfisa eruuuj-&(n)<k(B>Qui/TGeunr&; §)enp tu/rqrph 

AiLenuutyrTfffyruMitlu.a/fcb&t. s^ia&ev armupfijjjiaipt pda dyum 1 xZeftdQ&j sistQ 

Quirfij&A.m&d), 4j*hp *a./f«rOm^«_ir/f ^pfidatrmtuiS^d1 ^ Calcutta Natiocul 
Medical College ” utlu uiilmu uni inph^sfiGS^nasa. iScpfiQua 

«uppuuQid Go/ejpfioj ff-trUtaen Qs/j^a lBrer <xdQ<rpcn«($tj<rQ 'lUti,#), Sp^ &.r fi 

pw3iy,vuur$uh, <TtO0J mu<ha.icL&> i8ehjxcfi^cvriD. gjp^i graa/p 

nua^ib tin* eSepupfip^ Qutr& iL£a 

phixer &nfi*j en&pfitvpfiatCftnev appiv Qp.ptfiaj jqtQtoncsurtijsEnuouuj.a 

Q*ujuju> atjBaTatr p QpuQevri*iq-ugH. &pg) ^enfii^/fcv9tf.jjira/iev hjpjpaQainzirQ, 

unu wdfetr trjbuQpfi, jgpd/fisv Qpenpuuty. GruiijQfu*™up*,#. QjduBpth Quz0'L^JU 

•aito/pfiajirxdr Qpapfiw QprAr^&gj ifipQiL ^tsv^ir^d^ih gftptxtQtLio ^UlLuptr^iji^ar 

urani9ppm {$)Ztop Qevnal Qui /ruufiuQpih, pssfluuilu auraefiafi^Qp^ puLjefid* 

w*tb. ffijkAjvfipui $)& *wr(nj<L «9 ,rfifiua)ui& fftpattev Atifitr&isruQurev i9ff$t&dr§Ui 

*>*&pfieo, Qjonp turyib eneup&ih, xupfijjih eu/rsvmb. jy^sa/enr^cu *uhQf^gjn-m 

xii(/nwwaxffitu doiiatGtLHoatunQjj, @)peir Quitjputou *rp& 'bUppQajaatt^iu^i, jyeuir 

safirii xucniDtfl&iiL auaoif/aj/i^Guaruer/p cLae^ t. paipsu/a/uTatkjibj t£*v tum \ aajm 

QpfuBp&dQ&im&tb pa*tir ta^fiiLar. 
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M.E.Ry. Vaidyapathi 5 PALYANNAM JdUJDALIYAB Avaxoal. 

QasrreS 1.—e/rcrr c&&iurrGil srnjpQujQf.§u>p Pf&pi Qpenpp,idr, 

Osman 2.— (a) eu^'upp^i &* sassr-Eiadr—jyi£irpff&fi)ii9di 0ao/Ddy, 
<£j,aD<£-ji>’0,©, 0^, (&afl.T&£, &tivth, *rpjp, uiuih, ^uiga/ a-tmof, Qa.rutb, &pfldr 

uib, x> tutrtb, tazszm iQ(9jpsvt i&is&r ^estppcj, iB'&fil ipp&djsnsu&vfn il. 

^fiarraentinnuj iBarjp-, 'gjtxiai&far wtafQijp asvrmib (Q^i/a>) erarujp. 

(b) Qtr.ra&fSrr&nib— 

(1) *rUf.u9dr (8) tff3 ti&v&gp&ih 

(2) jyjB&Gns# &es)su&eiri&tih (9) upstrRsin Sppfi^jpih 

(3) Qpapenpu uniruuprr&ih (10) R-pu.isf.tii &pf&,t‘L'^j&nh 

(4) ina'/sfiexr SppjdqapjBtUi (11) Guj-QfrntSA^^ib 

(5) £(fic*r £gr)$iLD (12) (fp&penjBu utflfduU'thQaDQtLb 

(6) d&OT-L&fi&H dtpjifdfBp&ith (13) Omiruu^ipat^, Qrijevjdfsir) 

(7) «/ra£.w Spfi &g)&iih &lL 

g)ewajQundrp QpeuQarro> SpwvnfQ Qeujp*vak.Qib. crw^Q) (^•furruuQp 

f&u8ujb/£p(8j & pSn&$U u,6,&Ts&ferr ^pjfJL-di Ga^rp^drQendr. iDqfjijp zgrupr 

j^^piin9a.j^Qcpdr. 

(c) &Q p& frQ-7cs>s QpoDp&Gr irspp QjjmpaS&r u urrir/bfL^nb jy flits t9cQujngg*ar 

Qpersirandu&ajpndr 

6u& p/S sm&t Q<Ffi,®&a}L-*£evjD iS err fares* up pifiip (Lj.6aptitb Qeiretdltu j/gcj- 
*JfX5j icrvjiprrcv QautifluuGjipcvrrih. 

£s/(&jppx(g)Gi>LCJjrffiuv {VKlLl—ID, Q&jpQs/r&j, (OjtimLiL, [ipp*9<u i9srueo 

cSujfd&tor, uj/revtyu j%0:tFfiiJuui—&fi&ts cSpia/roj 20 shaken o<t, a/ipa, 

ura?.rr#K, Qeu** u m>u, Qtriggr n x/aVea <kQ* n exnQ Qfipp&jpib /Sa,St£u.n)/nb. 

*u*airajd*%sv 10 Oi-nrefixs* Ger.b&r rppap up<r,ai^.d<xsvirib, 

urtbi/aiq., amuxty. QpptBu <r Q*ripu m^ipv^nh, u<r&2*iu i9ff($ur 

*$pajpib, €c£ir1£$iQ&'Xjjp£duevTib. 

jjursvrpfidr sh^xjitilju u/ra^ih ^JTpppenp srdrerrjiu QajssorQaortuuf^ Q&tf.bp 

itffibfis'j @)rsx>r T. 'duirQpjpiQc’T 8jxpfse8i_ev!riD. 

Q*irq.tu ahhvib Qpp&dJ ‘Aurjdtkn ijib, zriSduf. apjcflu aBepaa&hmijih p*ma Q&i 

***** '9*Q**fcuup&eo Qnfifi&eGi-eomb. 

oatpQudTp arrd>jrtss)Gu ^ppQtdr^ Q/rij& cstoap,&(*)&&p id*pfden r*t*flev g,bhr 

(Z7®> 

njiWQj'.tsr, Qum p^jraa^r t utr&hv&efr (Vjirsssr pprcv Jd^ibiJtuo Qcxi.i iLl-j 

met) Ji trp&e8u.svtr\b. 

ppfimb QffiupmOevwfSup ftjr/rQpdrp Sa-tm^ QpptOu «9x/<rTerr jy^wrt-Gir/r* 
fisuTtcvti usTpfisourBDV u£d&Q5 Qutq£& iSffQaj/rQuupneo Seflirf# Q/rLjactfit- 
comb, 

tfsi&irp 6u*p(?ffj&f&jvpu upjpudurfifa Jovutivuin Qa/rfippevrai euaLiio. 

piLi—toirih, 

®)G*wa?erru Qu/rtirp i9*ljm <£ug£s&rr/F Qa.jpu* Q&eoe9& HQ 

aSt_«V/rtx>. 

(JiiiCJsu c^.^u aSxirp'xgy&'gi Q&rG<id<L&%.u_aj ^es>sr qujl/a^Qiacv 

y>t3i.p. QumuaQ&r in<bp£,**&)*/*drprrar. Lapp Lpsnpdecfiev g)oiSHGUj Sfiiu 

inruj Qfiif-ifQicaTjp.' QptrmpsSwfai. ^,pwr&, $ilj>($'%&&& iSau &*VujitxesrQpmar 

65lSU&QwiWJpi &n L-L-.WH c3pjl‘, 

Q&meS 8.— (a) e(t8*Qudrja andr ^>0 ermpfiiuasrS*, «o, 
jgmr hi a &(&)** ai€iui&/mr Q<f*>c£ ee jyeweu^,- ^^u>a &p atDip 6a><u p jijjLa G&tu&euqfyQ 

GpQern fitSir, Q&>jx tn&*ucw naeiftev m/rdr Cfardtcvki. jt/uuq.& 'rfiuror *vprrunr» 

«iir erpulLQ g)tyuup<rafib QpfUicSevZiv. 

(b) (1) UBU!U6S>a cs)su0£djjr*cT uev/r, upuso *K*jjjQuu> 

*p<vdQ**G}pp, ,talari QaresaQ cxcjpfitjih QviLjjihuia. vputQ QffujSnhd 

Sityiiaar. 

(2) jy«n^A®T aseupfituda.vBS *pupp^p p®#*.*™ S/t-^aarg^^p,,^ 

tbtxvpnaLLn* *t-jtp (y.^iueSwca. pgefnj uea*iii*h.L-BdMir*j apuQpjd, Qfionptu.jar 

uri_»*«3r Gneup& *t-Afi&Q*>*ifl*p Ptyppif)***. 

*. 
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(c) *&fb(F opeopfiriruy. 8G&3S)<f Qaitsupp^ih. s&eQ dpiSuupp^ib p^dp 

srpurQ Q&tijtucQa)2£v. &jir>pd. (sjenpanm £*gpp(§— 

(1) uy.uuy.annuu uri_Lfppsijs&r er(tf.lS Qatefi&i^ev, 

(2) uo) uene<Tldai.t—'iDaerT6snA0,4ev, 

(3) /ffgifl tL.urp$uTuantr& Otsj-ewr® *p'9ppev, 

(4) «/©^/jt^6u 9($'tpej>pQdJWLh, SfqxipeopQij&rt* uiFenxp ertsuppw. 
Qp S&SW&tira *p*axfiu upjZZrrLnefflpp&i, 

(6) upuev jjaiae&tr m.iippjjirQjrxjtu Ljpev, 

(6) aiirJTJBdfiTJDJlh Gnfup&ijfFihuiptLirvr piBfeu uffiitienx QurArju 

Qoijerdd9i__$v, 

(7) LjfipviLi gtiijp t£»orQi9y-p& fa Q&rsnrQajipsu.rd^s^p 

(8) ppd'revpQMmerr Gap#) j&*sny.afar Qneusvnb gxrsr^ Q*irp& 

Lfitvpxaabi) ujcsnufspev, 

(9) Sp/eiu.Q ona/pfiiu 8l/tyor,isQenaQ sevi^Qdatir^ihuy. Q&djfisv, 

(10) «»Kipfltu QpenpanuitiSeir paapihi8iu8d2ea tera/0 Q&arJp &§&ru.p 

ud Q&ijpei), 

(11) Qsuwrri$.uj uff&hsv/F Qxay.s0rf mirxig&r <±lSn 

ad/x,.y_n/ Qpau-i—isasrreniiippiv, 

(12) ^Kixtrrjv5 iD'Vji&zen QirBi/ih ucv ^(Wfi/a^^Rrjut- 

L/6w Jg>-®a^5<i(5 ijy^B/L/u^ Q&djpeo, 

(13) tt>rrr)'B0: Qrujiupp(&jf1<u a^aSa&r Qd>v fippei>, 

(li) «&eiiQ«f/r0 tw/f)&f/tb aniDppdt, 

(l-i) ^dasa)u.ac8dt p'ajdp cna/pfdura2srr Quj&juaddes ensupp. Qnrurem 

&$$&(&>/? &fd&68)a Qirdjujd Q&ilipiv 

@)en euQuaeorp i9 pOflD^ih. 

Qatiid) 4.—(a) sQpo eDaip^mQpssjpQuj QismiL/ruju ufi p&d(gthuy. Q(Fiugj& 
iBa jym&tuipjrrir. 

(1) iDirfBydajx&M , 8 yam p jpsurjfii, (2irpjSajih OjTOj ifi tuuap fijjiaja atm«r 
Gllsv fiStFr/rSweraftev eSL-Omsuds Q mumy.tu&) ^jfo&iudpngm. 

(2) nffu/rnr Qpwfiffism orjbu'7. pfiuutly.(j)i($ib my,&vuppP*$gd(gih. oxa 

ujcstij u&pfo&TZsva^dQtii, Lfppa*it%&&&£&Qii>s QurqrjiLarahpaalejafmtji^^, tuuap 

fdtuiriJT&Q&nr® lorgjydadasrr Quit* 0 foamy, u&ib jyea®LH6finttr. 

(3) Qf/tdpiLrjj pfjirLda Q&iusuppQu Qur^xaar jya/ 
araih Q$ir(£&aQ«vsmy.nip/tb ^euQuj/ipaQmcr&, /eacvr erseargxp/8;Qpsv, 

Qi*'bah./8<u evdifiiLin/ftcW uaamaen aa^prafUS^ n^ppuutLGd snda^Gihuy.tunea 

avjSifii&e) @)(V)i&arinenT Qsnsnr^v Qpih.T.^QAiTPssruf.n^ddiGpsm. 

(b) j® ifi Wtiflattb lApiA&tri TL.djiieurr jS^uuGp^r jdj ppsnetp£&> rJ>prar/£^) 

fSttc icirmitr.i—eDd) ar)adoh.O)QuiGiT u jp Stdor bwih. 

(1) <kGpa aiwp&uii sated ap&dsdQ&dj&i dp pern p u&Gua&p @p Qa/rsnr 

Qsuffd Gsnijprrp (J^/rjpuj. 

(2) atQpff entoip$twr#erPeiT utf.uatuifth Qprren&entiijih &/'? *rfl&gio jt^^r 

x^tii, girivtbfhirp pp&nvo Qpanpt'Sev erQp^ibuiputTda/Lb <breuQctjf&r 7)svjpib trpurQ 

QsinjQ6usanQ^ijBii) iR>i, (ipsQunntnixr QetotfoQajtvrjp pQp-7aQQp&rt 

QxarsB b.—xiffm sapQn QpmpaQararuQpiTaTj8^tai> traevru 

(tp enpaQw. qjvtt or (jp^aQ^w# ^/Sd&Qsrrcamr p sir awn ppins ^jznfo /Keffcn 

Qpeap*cir*<i9ffir. Qpai&jmm rtpanps&rprQm^pu *&Q*v&Tmd * wen in 

unuppryib^ @}BQjwar (ipmpatenu Spbitil® 6»*tj£fiijrut9urij diar QpUd^QsTKKL^ 

«9dr jjfip irtcv ^ppsserr G*u'j&Q.Tra*ru& Quae** Qraj& pi,*m ensu/ifiaj (if cap 

prQvnwjpj GffrrwtfiiJ iSsar en&vns&T® QxrtirsuJxaQsrcirujdsv tuaQpr^ *mQp* :p. 

&(ipenpGpifbh'&i et—pfsd paudssa pdta^d^u uudrui—*p & 

snevdSiin&pfbw enadaGfuem y.tu& ^cv'rjj/spiTfiir trnrupp^d e.iQp&iBevfa,. &p 

maLQ w)GufifivQpatp tQpmmUi eoaifipu (ipenpp'r^, gji^atlQ «naipfinjQptnp i, 

satlQ er.cupjitu Qpestppaem. i9ptzrL-Q ic©«^»ab:r atnriBevev.T iDQr.ffixm. aOpr u^, 

*&&err tfiaa sa/rQpmm iT0c^a*r- gfr^nnily. &ub Q*iiii^poj)pd.^ibf ($smrLji&ia&^ih 

Oa/aj(?a.'0rii90«s@tii, IgjosearQ (ipenpsfr^d^erea * ihudpit aha pp&eninu uQpj2r 



^uQua<x,fi6,auQutT& trQpfi G.joPsaGojQp ^Qae^pinim a>a/#£u(0 erpuGeupp 

arm evmfajiD a>*ok.Qpp<$Hu Qpajp&ujoib. Q<r$a'tLQ* mpfitrAa^ihib 

QfuFiri&iQaaaim Qeunbr tf.u ^ jtysu&uijsxetr, 

H. #,Qptr enmjfii,<hestpa -tpSuufipQ *5wr© 0/P/to* &nLisf.u9(r)&Qp tre\>e\nB 

9itfbBr J iSSojafar^on^Quump 19p attp$rsatsr xyiL ppxrev Qpmpmiu UJ&, 

atip&a, afn.Gxgin uru.mraa Q<r*p^aQarcrenQ^vatGQinmuaDfi nirm fouua 
GavtirenjiCtpe)!. 

a^p/F Gneu&fSjjQpaDjDenajd Kp&jmQ**vrf2)U> iorasrA,ja^ii^ *r puQppQaiMr 

if.nj ui i—th% oiLft jiitrtr ,/ mu, a out. 

f\p£&j7&igj oiga^ih. 

(1) -o,e *J anoj/tfijj Lf&vp*zj<s2srruupjDiu Qftppuri_ih. 

(2) *-i~evj;&>, QppjburL—ib, 

(3) tteupfihu pra/tr^rsv, Qpppuri—ih. 

(4) a!ra^9F.€uuLf. Qppjburi^it. 

(5) uprirp prefer u, Qppp^rt-th, 

(6) trr&Q&eifi 51. Qppj,un_ih‘ 

(7) ®t-£orafl«sr aiGSi ttLftr, priiranuif}) Qpppurt—ih. 

(8 I 8£&jjipium, Qvttujnefi {QejraetBm (gaarth *«ot—jistr, 

(9) Btuf-irnp findy Qpppunt—ib. 

@j/aari_,fi/0e£>;£. 

(1) B-t-jv&T cv, gfioiim l-7 ih urt—ih- 

(2) W)6u/ifi*J fUGVy g}a*ivt—rihuti—ib. 

(3) (Fre^ ssttsui Lf, {§)trearu.aib uat—tb, 

(1) rsdSdr 06wrti>, vssri—trih ciri_ib. 

(5) *trdQeir &ptSl, gftasjsrt_*ib utm—ib, 

•'6) Q/eaifiba arrsaeth * rlLt-iacif.oj uiri_ih. 

(7) iD^e^aerr QffdjtLftb aaetio artLQib u/ri—th. 

(8) «/r<0.jsr6V, $tr&0Ti_rih uic.il. 

(9) ifl®S4>a® Qrdjfip^Stj e^'Stisyj, p/eBaittar^^Qumr^nneDflaBam 
*Bli®lb u*i_ih. 

(1) rffUjjhlwRm Quitragpji pen soil* m, it *nLl—d0k.tf.a1 Ljehpaib. 

(2) jy&MutrwMdcHm iQuraa^gih pmmtna^d */rtLQth Ljmvpaih, 

(H) Gar* £prmth gjpSiudac^u qoxpam. 

(J) «d*u.t»u>, Qruuteu,, u^fitiQpecp. *r*Ss&£3m juP 

pjb 0flo/ Lin ib. ^ ^ 

(5) tLrp&eor, rmustrth. Gin^. 8p*b> ®pu>cj, errmQearu 

eo/S&ib, aedsaih, *®utb, mu>, Qrufrr .ymagj, f«, ^pmpsvtb, ^utfiL^capwthl 
&L~irp£&p£vih, Q**&7 trth. u^uifi, «ot6otio; Qppaixj wQs&Gerr Qaxj^tb *3pnpu>, 

atbi^mib Qffbfl&itb, 30iL6afmsaj7c.(T*(£&&&ih. 

(6) utqsfi&c&ib, jieomitm ^uGurSi^ib cBfiQpih airibL.stfK.t^u tfm>pmu>, 
*nfh:Ljp£u-L-ib, S^ppfiiLi-iby Q&djpuidp ^ippStumaids 

2&t a <trLLi_aok.if.ij qbvpaib. 

(7) £i7D*rp.urp arm £ Bib. 

(8) Pjt&J Gtov&piijyiiL jfPpgf.Aj sQ&spgih ani_t_aok.if.ru urt_ih. 

(9) fi/?«£ tB.<Hjbpl .U U‘T L_li), 

j.rojr*.# «/< 

(!) enatfarap snsupfUjj @)ri)isP utfigsb), 

(2) ansupSjj aibu/ipiLrnr q& Qpsaipactr AasrGi9if.ppbi. 

(.1) 6W^;^6,©i7 Lf£/f£E*&r tT(ip&4ai. 

(0 m&ffipiuu QugaLLaZsiTuup/Su ue» sjfiu Siastasam Qodi 

#»• 

(5) ^iCQpmprlenu uev Qpszj&c&iu jj&iLtf.dig)iLr j? uruuoi. 
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QaeircQ 6.—(a\ aifPjspu uPfoasy-iffev O^twa/f*&$£(&, in'r^/i^'Si u.re&ucir 

(M.B.) «r«r,0 uC-i-.il 

^Tssaru-nih aiQutpfiei) Qfi/Snreuit<s^«0 mqtjp&Gu ^QrPuarr (M.A..) zremj* 

uCuih ^tfflsiBWTlb. 

gpCTT(2?io su^a^^iu uPana^Beo (^pHevrojiaer^d^ ^t,^gj/j,£ (M.P.) srevp 
uC-1—ii, «fi<£iXeoirih, 

/sirenratiaijp 6U(n)Cif,/&fiw Qp/S^isuia^d^ IT0,®^auyufi (M.B.P.) •rcfr^’ 
uC-i—ih */eifl*X€»*iL. 

(b) sn&ufbfllijih uuf.a>Qih icr^)dara^<k^ &Qj5& ur eva/ao u ^evsv*g 

i_flir .^®fflai<^co(«5 /s«krQyuuui^.ds6^ih^ ®u/r(^6n Oarreiren^/ih <£T(ip?^ihQ_drfmQsu€ssrQih. 

0637 obfi/frj 1(3 GiniJ4j/)6))u.njevpr)UjiD, Qf5&fbt-.(ipsa)t—iLieu^r)Ljdi, Q&iibueu ^jeotsoir $sum/ 

ajih, f£)(7fy&pa>Qniz'irQih. x/rrirg) kiqI—x/tsviL Q in fix*./8 m utl. ita.sS £<5ruiy. uty-fi 

QeumrQib. 

(c) ji/ifiiiifl EirC.i^.p^'ft'JJ aQfis ureaiafitisv tEjbiSuu&pjsri: i’Bcvil. 

u/r&nap Qpifli? ir>»rw®rifc/r«£»5<*0 *jsuef)qTjU/iGticp.**fi&iC a/LiQdxevrUi- 

Qaerrefl 7.—*Q?ff ensii&fliiiJ.Tu&tuT£*>far guSu<i(^(?,<» ^^tioutiQdaj^Qanarm 

Qcuc&orQQut ‘nr/pt GJ^Ai&mQiLar^i arcKrk^/kQ/BircsrptQ^im), 3>ji?d *riL 

L-p6S)fi L#^uu®^«)a) fitgl&vL-iT Offit&Q<6ir<sr£tr.Tpeuiasrr GntupfiLnb Qpiuv* 

A-u/rS^Mr^j; ei/0ti». ^^ei) i_/tlt_«w»r ®*Ss>r/T ?f8a* &ffaiLtk*eifi jyeirerr 

Gneufi&UJib xuuujB! JJ**/sJBiuinrroi (ipiq.qib. 

(a), (b) _2y^(g)ew jya/.fd6ir 6kjg>p?(i/ij[beur nsec sreku&i fishrsanh. ^aevireo, 

drQfi&dj Gnoupftiuj'racifitai QfBtf«o<* t/^P «j^c//r<_lL£.«rLJiy_ Bcbrs^rr, $da-C.i- 

pan? Gj/bujpippGo msvQid&t jdj mfirir ^i9ui9r/rflju^®©GP®*3r. 

Qa&rcQ 8.—jjQn/rufl snaipfliuQpcn/Duuu}- &&&en& QfniiojsnpuuandQ^tih 

arwj&tu (jpsm/DUuu). SSfon* Q&mo)fiji®u Buf-dgih Qffsodf iBadgsnjDQeu. 

*iriT6xr8*eir. 

*fQwrij,S aoai/R(fii)/i«35YriO«/T6?in© $)0 il<t$/5&> Qar'da&rQ&aekr 

(g)6V iDMFih jjfinntiQ iDT<FU)euo»ir tnmijpa&rr d>Q**Qp*it tp^ Quad* 

iD(ri)X/d$(aj aiLnrr 2 jy^ra; efr?*n Gjruib tsr ?uQp ,Su GutfltiJ i9e» fpsbrjp) ^gyuLffe(yrTxm. 

*j\hit>C-Qt-iT, */auditsuf- ar.ijp urrp&iu Gua&ifip^p pi-<ajov tpsbjpiigji 

(£6a)pi;p$J 0. 2 effpdi o-trrr& Q/PiiiQ^na&r. efimir Sam ,&rr,iafi&T u8at Qsujjj ajrr»0 
@(npia<sr. *($$& enaip&iu (ipsj)pBso (iptirjy Q.jrr(iQ&ri&i ufdQvs/Q 

Qu<i(/g&id<-Tj Qtin/buL-.ir?&)ibrmT innrjijFU iQaQmir/L?pnei> smudirgu (yspcSm gtxuaiodk 

tfinir jd&&fr ttfiii 8iQ<8u.svfrih 

/gifgpfif&ju i9ffu6»uircnT ^e^ar QsjBiBlp epGuP'&oj'dJdi'j &./8ijjtB(2ufrGti mnor 

«r®0iii a&oruf.Q®)6ir, 

f&iDbfafl Q<f mi^Qpctfi/XM^T/iby <EpiU Qposi$*en *j*nLuf.*^th e£fijfsrrj’C, Qiuirostru 

iQm/rffih Qffdnifib arra^aeii dsrjgntih ^^teir t£(i$$$uKsr 

bsafi&Qanrrnwth <£fi Qptb, tgjrrsmih */oou-^Qpia>?aGr^M, u>/kfiff.ij&kir jn&Ci$.£&rk 

RpfdQu&ih cfijSQfsth i8*u urd&/kffn.jDuuC.i}.(fffi&asTJDC3r. 

fyrBGirC-t}.6i) irfFi&mrjnixerr &)ev u>?Jvuu).aj.rr&£etflei> ^)^aSi6>tr$bTTBurseifih 

a*./DijuC.(8<&rai*ni • sr&cGlfi, Qu/rficnx, xthi9ui2&jf <r^j 
Sfefirn?*), iDQ^jijsiBiiripiLdat, 00Uiaa; (LppsQm u&> Jjfai&or g)0*fi«5r/3air. ^lUL&v&afl 

^jiiirar 0«bjaaorfiw Slfkfsiratxr ekj&uuirr*ar, udrf’&v&or ueuo/vn. au.it 

<sea>tr&&>eneiT ii'ifr!&»)*?srr*9l- jy&ouaerr lBs Kuy>&rsrmuaetr. ^?5anc«t€rfl^»ii> «_i«9/f 

£/60)6va$ar tffQxs* i9Q8>Qu urripr&*cvir(sx jp. /{P & <i>QVncvC?> u QpGnpuuu/. 

19Q&*Q<AsvhrQih. 

mSsvaetfftu *(TF)Qk€U69, *0O«,7^^, Q%rr&LJLJ&;, (Jggf $ *($#f0 srexru&i 

E_OW6»IC. JtjdlcUH^ ufo0)&f> Ull<r£*€UlTU}. g)/Tfff9T 1—fBT) UJ0 h Q a> •« U* tKirmiFtFSO 

%ibraBxar ^smiL^fBQQiLsxrufi^ ?ss>l-&£*&». J^dusurjO) £ruupji'Sj fBus Qffi&ro 

QjianjD iL(ir,iQ? Qur&iii. ^0 uwih <&u&u Qsmd 8, 

Qfrii&i L/u.$^ev ansu/t## Qtfd&wvQ& jjpneo gp0 ^3 &G$&ruf. df/giit 

jy4&au Qusf/g&jQm 11 Qun-Qfjji Qa/t®??*&B#i.L-arinT<r ffijVj'J/iiOB /a/r<>«0 Uuir* 

wijdQd Q*rQ£aetrrth. u>@*4s*3iruiii 1 ®uyira,fj (ipuf-d?*). Q*tu 

1 jiraiL, GS)*uiTd>Hxv$d(aj 2 enuffff jQQeutnb. jysnpijfTjQ&'rjfi'TRi 

Q mutFJtu/TQtb, cQmr $£(*)/£* Syrr $ Qpi'lx&Qanfivn-aei) (fu/r&ih. Qnfl/bQufdju 
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unir&*QeusiOTL^tu^i ^i^9iuiL&jlex/. $c. P'QcQ^ijpQarssorQi- it>(TF)x& 

jy fpt luevjtD. &i(SjSff onsup£>v Qpvrp&eo* jgdjRieaai Off r pud Qreot&a) etituirfS 

ateirta fii'ruufip® jy(?** uj0*^i*ar or;buiLap0«*Q tv pen crnrueofi *-exrer>UitJir<i,/s 

QprBeSp^jdQxTtrr^fr.Qpnr. Qmijp V-pmorKam*rL-L}-Q)SD e8fiijQiLmj& 

tQQjB&fiOT. 

Qa&TcQ 9. — &Q&& Gnsufitsu (ipcvp&en- Gnfip&uQurTSU}5p??d s/rasarnavn :— 

(1) jeni—'jJTir ueu(7vph jyeuaneU'dfijj Qfienpocui es>&mau.n& Q&ifiifKfi 9p 

primp e3&/n;&sorj}e» £&rp&ib, fi rip.bp jjfieyeai-ajai jpr cva&rra enadQmvttarQ ut&p 

Quu&ih. 

(2) ^^.tnun-rtm uriLQ/sttP.*} p/mmjtj2QPfSa>**rj3p QpmpuuQ/ifl 

a, <nxi pi&gv 6T(tffl QmtifiuuGppiraniL. 

(3) 90OU0CB0/* Qpft'ep Gm*.pfiuQpcr>pes)tu •_ sires) 

Q^fiiScEAirGDLD. 

(4) ^brnriLup^perrar (ipd&njiL7GHT trrp'S 7ir/tdr iQpErLLuf.p(jg& Q&fxr/nemii. 

(5) &p*.tlLQ Boeup^u/Tpenpa^i^ &rpjBt iaaeajth jycoa/A^sir mrpJBnb &QJ) 

pJdunsr'Z&ai/sfiV) upuC-i— ipappsw^ib iQ*u ua<&&*r.rp8niD. 

(6) @iK.T/li_/r^ *Qp* eooipfiiipcnp* GD&uri—TjB i9gJ*rl-Q enenp^tupestp 

•Qsti/hi en*<iQ&rrs5ZT(—snin. 

(7) *Qfiff 6$afj&iU6S)trLJ Ljpd&otfi p&ppvnefi Q^irpuuuKar^yub 

Q& jl-/i nmn. 

(8) uiLi—npr.ti'X&YrdQar&srQ eSjirr,Sd^d &Sdan& Q&tuud Qfajpeu 

*<2> QiLsirentn p^Gxcirp: ersssr ear) or an ll. 

(9) *Qj5* iD0K4Bffar j^BSirag, Q*irp& &evuplQa> *vniaG<*Q*i m^ibuup 

tj/ren eQpiondi GS)evd*iJui—ire&te. 

(LO) es>s»p&aj Qj}QnjniE?si7 a mpQi* 6knfia9e>eo/T6r)iL. 

(11) ffng}7K&pjSriR&ir j^p fh'j t9 or etna. 

^®a;2jr63rfl3 @cor.ffa/!i> UAisrrrrssa ispQcjrw&r. 

Qsmefi 9-10.—(a) jrrfgwiaa/ipirir <*Qp* cnsupfru Qpsopsnu $uL/sQ*irsdorQ 

#!*>£ tGQPpQ*iueipp§p a@ifS 6rpjrQQ*iu& Qu/r®G$fis8 QfFiuuQa>**r®ib. 

(b) jyuuat.* GamQpp Qfi<r68>*eD*J*Q***3rQti>, Qsvrxvo durnu-.jir pda* 

mrrp Q*nQd<sda*.uptu Qptr6to*aouj Q/TTp&ih tuiFttrp p^bp Syaw.T* 

far dGmrrubrQ #xet*en cr ($ Q ensu p jpth p^i* Qpa>p&*> u&raA**. /_ s/xQmpuGp &ijib 

*djB* Gnajpgtuuutfpfi Qpu&ppev, ^&ueup&fb&&Q*iTsz!jrGsL trdGfru 

piv, uL—i—ib Qa>eQppd-f <*Qp<r ensufbfiaj***<§?*>, Lfpp*rir2*> jjGDiuppcv, os0« 
[&U u&Sifcv/iQP'TLLuLb aoa/0/seu, 6urrBrttflau ufijUo&s-titT QsuotoiQi-w (\pps3u9Diu*aiTtr 

&nn, 

GsiQp& 

(c) &/r6uaa>mr2*>K*ft&u* 

luufir.fUU>< 

$n,Gr>ajpj&uuurL-Sj*?err Qai/buQpp Sj&nrfi) 

(d) p&P eujr&^iiij /rBJxnfgfih, a.wp fit jit* far ^S$uufijn(§ fifU quilit 

ajih, i9 a* in a (gu'jyr a/ib eSQfifiQpiJUjj pcsn&m &Qp* en&p&u (tpatpewiu 

(Ji(ffiti@d.O**^e»T©«Uir6V1TQ6Dear^, srcrri^p Gp.Ttzrjl'Qp&. 

ujyppaiti. 

1. piBys -£(>r)p4iei,Qu*af)gp/w, pi£(i aunp^JJih frejft&nb pa,&ju>. 

cuevdp Q^iriix^Qpdreucv. Q*>ira]<£?£Tp g-ruu^ iLgyia. dnvajaZerr fi {truuauxr 

QibviLakup fi/ru.jppQfiu u>Qijp* terrain, CJerujai*^ anpanujuph, ic©^ 

*en QnLiLf^pesip^^rr^!^ a^trp&pQii> jira»<iQsr jFrsvsarTib. Qxw 

iLJrev iQesSdaCu-i— «i«r Q<bnuiTt*fiuiiih, 

jrdisvs* 

2. (tppeo tppcv fyanpfugyev s_a9oaev i9*sjt)urv-'.< 

QjiLxjuulLi_ gtrcoxQar iL^Tfyi&ev Qpfcv gratstenib. 

Qkt&st &fl>piraeyiL, jya-/r u/butv 

urrdxen a ^jaO), L/rsDemiBaera&th ffijUfbjpvutrirTfimn. 

j^tffiViSssT (tpafisjtr&Gifrib, u& 

jpi piDip QiLr'fluQttrtcm 

jy*jsr«i’*2«i»r 5)pp>r 
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traiuuQuin*™i. ff.pA"^ uzu: *«»_ _, Qupf)fu«*m 

®jM?**" *«-C«r U« Zi,.3M mmu£i 

S^-®“ ®<r"*r ®'"w©*, p"-**™* u*u 0,^2 
O™«,,f01a, OajjBn/i/c-aui mm 

tS ev pvn, 

8• a-1_Oa.r4ffa«fl«,^,Oulfff|S Quurg&i Qptcb 

"?a,*“.e’“; S,®‘BOT®*1’> ^uQuu.Q^Q &i f,**,*,*,^ „ Iri, 
©’"’■ crmrampKp *,»*m*uQupp S-aM &&*&*,, fra, ,Vil,, 

-®3-1'' 0£®,,;“<6 J*'*". r*mum jetsj t (ipa<8<u Uoi j,«g«. jyi-sSa S^iSd,^,*, 

•iy®na'* u"“0a'<* ”WA *«ve»-A*tio Jii&roiam fflatoQurarO® «. „ 
(Xuty. OeirAfij,. ^i_ev jits* *.fly> Qurntfidi, ®a,?a>Quja,t 8m* ^^Sti, 

*0;® ^-Oaow®^ ^«jptu wnAfli* «>a£e> GW udu 

•*‘M*af'e‘ M*JK&«r a(0A*^’ «-Qgfiuu£&6rm«r. jjenajiik rf«n,r«?.V 0BieSai(5m. 

„. A,J9 ««'£»* *ff* o«m*?**~ »j»o«v-e*- vQap'^u 

•'&***** r'-Qwtfi *?turn tOtg'muuQ*,* fhmrm,d,. «0« 
*L'"£U try * & * nr QruujiD (jpcmp Qeujp, 9pp& Qpmp Qeujp,. 

5 ^MmfimmABM, &£l.w, ^pOaM, *,#*,. tim*,*,, -On**, 

U,OT®' ^jo* 
vmar u>g*4,«&,L.Oulr<iv 0*4* trip Kuu^fimgM^tb OtAUO^ 

tAy-jU&uur^QL.ar <K.,na,nu>. fliBp *,*,*?„ y mpAvfip x0j|. ^ 

^Qfimpdugfur tnpp „*,« ez^pgu qfia>pti&u, *,*00.^ us,Yl.,u>, ««L ^ 

®“““* 461 ©soa,* * Q^Jj5 u» aufti-r’ 
sum £>mt <mM>« w+ul.iuA QQuuTwnb. upp u^i^tsr 50 Gurnxg 

O^fflauut.Sor.rtf, J/JS ‘SK»u.»0©u,a0a,a»r j^fioji-aT QuaaGadjujih. 

6. ®f,sr.eup0*,A&p Q^^-rp ep«o^««r «rf.„ m^pfiup^ u£s«<fc a^ffl 

<S^«auu,_©«rr«,©«u«,^ ©a/rwo) bw UJ(4 

** a '•JW,l'*,r '1‘3''® •B"**QPPP# . 4<» m r.4 0,®^^ rf«r C?l£a, p,t&a <o>pan ujp o_ooo/ COJUJ. 

7. ppanevji piBip eow/6^biAw unAuastuuju*# piu&or QxfU^Qurcnn- &*, 

^fMfaeQrijgQaBQmBQigQm aeQa Q.^tb ^^Qmw u*> 
Q*rT4>*g.Ln dipa(lQenx ^meQeo. cBajtrfianftsir Quni^Q&nr ^illLul& 

SjDjnJvit QflntfQetnQu*.*^, Q^s^p^QanUr^wpn 

rar Qruspa^G* r *®pfiQ*iLeUfiJz(&e erp***.** 
jB0Cfiffr*fir ? *,&,&*atspeQ Qtnueurr jjt* ? ju™*»fh-d(t* Qpn 

mrfit jyCunft-pQp tii>paL.6>irilitQwipj,‘. 

8. eoa/^^roaiar 8Qp/ra?.*n na aevafpQp Ucj ueu Qpa^AtSiw a ,!fU(g 

fpuui-Qmm*,. *t*fi*fi *vtlQ*®arm U^^a&rpa^r j^ipd.p b/ilic.^8rer 
*m*(&»-.i-Qfxr &&tempi QxnQui nr am it. i9p er^pfiajua&r d/nv SlLulu &jh QaL. 

inpuu& 93 8^#*, p(Sfiiuir™Ac',jJx. e**Qp* dfifivftjte, *.««, 

/nx 4,^8 ueGSsuiSsu l,uOb cSp&it, taji9o»25 
Mfiitpity *L.ujr&f*$sji ]20 una>K*sorpfi& b4 eSp^ib, m-Q&nap&ev 11 

(VT./ ‘J dfityttb) dpupfivo 1{J6 6bp(ipiu, G&UAtffieo HQtBp(y-ih, £nn*> 

McOfiQpui, <&(£**enrmTfl£Q> 14 €S^(tpi6, 4,&uulrnrpfi& 2,OU0 dpetnu 

*z> 25 ^(5P^ (ipeDpticv iMQeSfi&tL, Wir®@ Bdpn jml 
detTcV UJAdd) dn.jDIJUL-lf.Qd&sisr/DGfr. 

jyw/’iyix u(r$*&! ei.cs>aaetf)ev a&,rruih, crew ©war iu? G/ca!/, (£.'/?, lycres, &vfiti9L® la 

<*<*, dnjLLsn^/tpev^ j^ciQL-ev, rB&uiBt-tBv, (gjrsnub, G^Qu/ssrOssy uj,t&r 4K>euj+**i- 
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i~€0' **0**<i>, ^iQrwtanb, *8vw, ^p p peot p^tpihq, GajsssrQprsrij, 

GDfiWih, QcfiQiuib, ®_jssrsni_>, mrU€sithy coin, QiDfifg. g}a>Aixm Qrujujtb euffiLftb, *ai 

JTfi'Qev uuvljwam Qriuujtb [tpeopt^ib lBs KeaQpiid ah.puuLLLf.^aS^rpstr'. 

^firjSiyih (Stfl&aijseiw g^pdi^ripejjp. yuL/t-iD enaiiQ^ODp. a,rrevjr<rih aneud 

0U0O£9>/Di xi^vpp3ei>ih $,”*<*) (tpcnpavyih, maeuqrjih Qindaihajasrfarit Q^/rsveouuiL 

iMfisrEsvrjovrr. ^jjrmrpGT>puup/£ifiby QeuiLQuijK&r, (*p&ijymarr, jfrujpuL/ dvr. 

yuLffstr. u>,Qu>A c5^, «%>,*«»t&ih, (tp^pw, ffaop (Lprfpw, SfmpjGV 

0P&/rr*nLL-E(Evi>, fj^anaiaGrfdQajvevtth usu ic^i^aar ak.puuiLQdrentvru 

0«rtua(u^ednu./rsupped avo’tarQpih, Oar* 8p**n(ipih &rw**6p Ok.puutLQnr 

en67r‘ Oxirij&idltir tifoi t_i_6ff«v jjfippQ isrtsp j,retxs&r usv *».,*>uuilunr. 

GDsuu/./jpr&u), ^pfiQadj^tb cSpQpih, *i_Qld dpopib, jymeua&J,®* 

QxrQdtyih eQfiQpih. Qguq j/tpeau* Q^reueuuuili^^dSKfr^nerr. Q*&k, ft&ir, 

Lj68>a g<r, Q&tutjih aSpQpib, erSuLffi £iLi-(ipu>. yt-th «n«/«@u> eSpQpib, &&&/&'£&.’& 

a^iL, Rafi^/2fi(s)/va^ii3, iLcrfd&am GfrjjuQeussjri^u tudprs&str a^tSa^ii, <30 

(ipcnp. yjvm&raih, uwutb Qff.uqih anwKaeyib, eu.taar ®»nrti3, tppSanh, sumi 

®AV“‘• d<-zf«^,c. GP/§ft0*J pjtL'peop.<r QtnhurxQ Qp^pij^. ft*™* 

Qpp&ueupfito /fo/io *rQap Qpmpujtb, j/udaeutor G*iiq(tpsr>pmb, ***** &*nrxtr® 

Q&ijyiL QpSDjriqib urej^tn Gu.d ^ihui^nnu', g)aia>fupfiiujiPp ^puuilapandQsbrppjr. 

auQsjrraaxvhco Qa>^^mdrmn^, mr **j» a&GL-nfi, *'$QfiQ&(£QptBip eufariuA 

*.isf.u Qeoirsp^pp Qpfis^\huisp QeduLfn *arw* Qpsnp, Q&***<*£ *-Q&th($ur& 

Qx»Qd* Qrirvib, Qmpffiluf.i3w vpdQe=ii^ih upnaQpoDp j^Gnai&faruupjti Qa/® 

fsBrfietnriui 4^jnuuiLiy.Qrj&QGirp&!r. 

jybar^i/ih K-&ri6,ra(geo'r0cii, ffGnpQjS (ipt. , (ipd^Gfrsnp & or/rpeu, a^f^GaratrQ t,i^2j LjsBBr, a-&&uL/pp', tft (t$ d p l) nr ^)«wojx^i^u utv wgi&aeh ak.puuilia.rnig 
ssrpor. 

jqarjqth a^eneu nerd da&jth, Gavuu* Garik* far .g&aqib, i9jr*eU06a>f& <9F0« 

<*& Qffiui^ih, an&p&il QtFfifi Sahnaxu* *($£uri-*Qp 19pd*<i QrJjaje/tb, 96 
*&>r eGuir&abnrp fiffJxa/ib, enfi.Qifit&U'F &*uuQpfiojth. *18 ra^anau i9«r«B)fi/a&ir 
n-enL-ff&migssBruuQjifiaiih, jrreva^ih, ttQ.ijp Qponpx^u xarmuji «l wuu«1 

*QjSiv, **&atrip (OirflQa'Tetor@ $ SL.Hia<ae)t »_ljru 

cxT/n cinQ;^^a«Ll/_a,, Qxirfi) Qp.iu.tt', urrrrsrieii ur/rfipw, jfsni^xirr 

es>a>6&>& .iLlt_a), gtp/ft-th (turQfi&, Qeur QpulL^. ilq/zjb Q*trQpfia> gftsmmxbxru 

upt.i^^Ljihj Qsu(Oj eGifieu/r>Ld a*. puuiL^iarsnar . 

®*6r£l^6V ®*j5-*rfarr ^/,£*icart^fi/Sfuirtv, *£ty.£e&pp ftruuppQi etuflu 

LCfrrji&avr, urro^s^r Qp/ley U30*^*«r, tfruai). fcii/tfifipgj IDqyB&am g}ar)oU&Qma) 

6U/TID Lfltf fSflpjB'k /K.puuiLy.QX&.nTpar. Sanpxzn Sjzuuppg, ic$fj 

pry., j/rflft, m-Qpijp QppfSiu gftupsosu Gur^tara^LD, usnrsGsnL., «Grirassfi*>t_t 

Qj>fii3dj lAgj*j£KaJn ^erret/aWfih ak.pCnjL-i^.^dSaT/t^nr. 

Qp If ip Bam, <fib**ut fifeosuagsr Gamrhr **>*Jtnaisr, Qirru* rf?0^d,, 

axrsasb- a^BQa/ru^Qo.fS, OffiQstt^r^j-^, Q«,«r doriaanru ir, Q/rib 

ua-sfl, ©<FH<iti,e.r?. urr&u, a^uifuuefa. Quirjb&i£&, 

av&ir. x(rrjpp*j/Tar)ip, SQULfd aifl&vlk, *0 Pmuificna, Qa/#Narisnpt aa>an&ur, 

acy/tjpihsnu, Qajsrrbn dardfi, Q/j^e&u j&Q**, uv&.fc 

c_«wrOi_i7rj.> idppf jjiwaar t*-jt6cirpar. ^/tajeuA^anL. m (VjfKtr & & far tun** 

CT(y>.£ffiL jStfSe: trQp&i aviIQQn.sv. $p =6 eo«*«*&** a^uuira^pp^u uevQ/>eJp 

djg-r g)04©«r^«r. *7^; *,ff«p p€*>ip*vf>e» Gwjsmm crQ&SQ)ib. j/er>fkixvfi*, ajjn 

*?crtp psmai£rn4'T.ta/ (ipeaps^m. trip £pt3 a>c*'T*fi&u> *-t’iQuGa<*a>iTih% 

Pfa»BamtSau i9jyQujirsiBrBatiBa QariSd^b. *0,s* <y>4a>**4fi*T (taifiar &a,ni> 

*rjra^a^frd atli^G xasrafaiprd^ih, £pt3a>* p tax i or>pfr oisi4r ^ixurd^tb. top 

®Q?0 (yisffen* Qfibimerf?asULJ Qufii@ib. ^)rt0,0)0 gptQcva pmBi9jr£finr aafhr. 
trouu OutriQib. i&pQ&($ (tftScnx ***po>pu Quruf.tu ra^uj. QmtQqyy «pt8es>d> 

*u**faru Quai^ujfrd^iL. rtjBQpa(& $GtL«rp jrtFpmfi G^tAtrQtmurigih. 

£)**»0®>© tyt3cn* u/rfad VeAujirdtsih, lapO^^r, $Dr0«dt pear as? tout u uasfidaciq. 

urrdQLL. g)0 crptfe,'* iSarenvioniu t_cni_<«0U3. U)>O0?0 ^pifion«s OaiLlQi «ti>b 

Hpjpih. §)sztQq4 {tp&aos. Qfi/tip cr&ii>L{»far jpOrjagib. QojQqt?* 

(ipeBoja ^//Ssnai cBma^ih. mpQ^orjn Qpapenpu umjuQfi&th, g^Q^ar^ 

xenirenujiBrpgiih, icpOftpAjv xnfadgevpdgw, gjdiaiirjpj tygBonaavfhv ueo ua» 

eiiQffaMQfarK&etflQTji&ih j^^ajpp^ crpp irpurGsm gtvOoi, trewQ&uujcvrut \ 

gjaifpjib Qp&GD&erniJuupj£ tr \ tBfiijLb. 

100 
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ez/njfi pBujobr (£j«i7 uj, 

(1) encupfiaj c/rtwfierih uev uirndtuQeueoaQti)' 

(2) <g/jr)QiLir\fl Q&LLt—f£uQtai6sar(dib. 

(3) Ou^ABc/gfi, L/fifiurw, ^HpQc9€uncar9 *fauGu.r(Htit 

^uatevevrtxr, cpfifjm^irmS/ESSipiij&remrar, (^pfioeuripe*>p*9evcurnrt QsauLBwwatir, 

WKor&Q&Qeffev&arsirirttj, eu&tfdiiL Q*&&itieva>r6*r, ®S3W^ qjS jyrfueucoeu-tot 

iQaaBfi/rdseueneu/rskr, H-jpiu&p (£eapurtif_&>to)irarTJ v-fiT&wGur/rpenp&dvevirm, u&i 

iLtyii&j&vnjih QrajUcMbvsvrrtir, cpfin£isusv6VT(irf Qmnuakir t^urrajinirtup gad*™dv 

E\MskrJ GeuetrV&i tti errnnr> niruf.uirirdaoj&)a)irarr^ au.Qfc^i-u: junr L/vrcnntijT, 

Q^JGir&nQWOTlMLVn&liTiU&pSllQGVl «a>fc»i 68)61/f£ 3uQffiJ657 JJJJlL. Jtyciittl U^TjfTMTLM&ai 

QaQ6mrruu6uT&(gih, eu^&aih Qu&Qsutridgjut, €• ffiuu/SQ&LQsuna-d^ib, Gdiria.njw/i 

«^5«5^ib Q&ijpa& iQf&ft ,& Jrr(o)#6>?r.wib Gsvev G^fi^snOerr/r/rd^ mqryk&G&uj 

pirn) iSaaB fi^Qincin &},£ SBppi &Tsv*dr a*..pQ dr pen. 

uptrrppvistifiaT pern a>u>a tar ^fipp^ &rcv psb & g)0*6«rpjp. jyi&.uBdo, 

u/riv, fltotrarfri, jjaranh Qflptfaj ueoupTnppnaafiesr 0«8rija&yr /snrQxQp&d <Sl/bu 
L//-1 »£ 0* © GXT p> 67fT. 

Qar&flh srpp%xrQur eQpmirsm piQ/pd Qpprr jprcv&ttfip aavnuuuQ 

HJGD*>*tonu kda,TtNlh FfsmQ8,8^eSfiiijGiLcvji _z,<g*£ eSQp 
Qpinh. 

^en&turre* piBipd Spprr .^eoatrrr 44 on su flu (tpenpa&rrafll-u i9p 

nwpfituQfi*vp**f}<» jy@*i£Tssr gj)r*&iutBam ^nrfiQoappjs tun err QpfUpejareSsv 

Q/rrsi>iV(i/iU^uja9sv%oJ. foppi ^reuaSerr vcir^ ^f)rn£j'h& ^/coeutBetP&Kxr&r pdiQoun m 

eQ&r>djpoo)piLjjj ua^uQpfic Q&* fip&uuvirp&i sssnomnoniud <e«jvrQt9t$-uupppip 

fir*iE$ Qun(r^^n-pe5'i^th, <zrpi JirQa^ih G/FnjaiQnisBwQQLLCsr^u ©q/0 ptrfpajUHuniuu 

uniQpcnp Qaja*rif.*QaammQQp*n. turni trftpfigjwp^Jm tuirQpjsvih ($&yp 

jysstp /c^rrsufida* Q ^iisdni^dG^reir ^faQ p^r. 

(if) 
ai.R.Ey. S. V. VAJAPEYUMJ AVAEGAL. H.1.S1.8. 

QatirtS 1.—ti/i/tir <sneup&u yt6s,i7jQtj6hr,v fiiB/fi exajfifiajfiOjfiuup/S tSeufi** 

*.ire* J2(Baj<rjDtiJ/ni/&rerr ip06i//f ffivdvfiadiatanuup'S i9 cpfijm^pui^ainv 

nans* Q*ipuu*nrr(&)iv jpeuQ$d®u \9rfiqppinb emupfijj *<T*vfixr/Bprar. ^prrs,u&, 

gfi.Lp onwfiir QpGnfDuuif. QatQd&ih gwrspjsih @fiui9tli^ Qvraitj <gsmuuQp& 

euaopu ubQctrp\w £g) eujSi.jsQa,irmwQeiibarrQih. ^Ssv (jp&ev/Tczr (SiL&Qjjaaa, 

Zydty jr&v udvupanp t9*$d;<ragrjQad'lpiriv irtirg>ji& (nrtft^ir Qp&jpanu j 

g>0 (gfajutrat a/0'5jE-it edujtrgu»vjf&>/ig ^dp epsTrepppcapd QxrQe& i 

•60Dtrp (£manLtrQ/D6a>fi* atMTu./S/b&QsrsmQ ^.ip emmfijrp&m tL-earsniLu iSrinr 

smphnpd Gto&iQirr&TerQdJttrQih. jtjGpp oirrrnr vtnawtr <rr&vfdir tyiBcu 

«/-»(?/). jqpaiH&i ftpSaiatigbr unvppn^ @)*ihv Q»aefm>p /gjb/DewQuem 

Q^r^^iih (t/\G»pu,ji<j. j,jUQp*8m*s*ujdQ*'r&Q j^ip Qtvirapajp Spjaih utflQrirp 

&oriun&) jt/dp cum firp fian v-wor eniLenujit ctnauupp&fiL, QippqQilgv camp} it inn err 

euTpQpm fifreu&ifQp. {jjfrlP tGaeyth gpiLuUirr&m ^n&v^aunrsmprrcd *rcvcv/r^7jic ecSpfi 

Qu(V)*j& jfiiiovuib. 

^p*>bt QpsvpaQrpih gfiraiv$ajv>rraj «**«/dtbuuL.tf0*©«/pnu. P**tonpxfa 

tiiLGib. jtuGpfi, Bia69C/i&v£rjseDJsqiD Rapfnkxafuar tupaj j>/*vpux*,***, 

<F>TUM**h, fij/AMi £<&«ir, fie eupiivwpmwpppi&usstaid&rr sessflpp 

fiihDoeitt/t&iiQsjreBOTQ iS opfivi^/rpfi&ih ^GJtunjp gfaumenp uSQanpdarj^w 

8<FetBfi&*Q*a*mQ pyip eanvPjrpfieir nuturmin i9aursmdj&tsrj 

@}a>puQumv($&i QtgirfiL.mf inr dp (Pain. QiunAin, wiQurth,p Qm^aninGupp 

a irtiv fir,w&trim B-.S53T ffDin &JinnbwrpM)pd a«ot/_ J2x&Qafferarajih. 

^snatumiv S^nilQ wrwtvn&p QiLKTssni)uj**r c*chfigtssoft>rr o-eaxanm iSjrinr 

vxrpsnpd l9rp fiua/.mrdi crQft&dxrili^ Qppev &rre»lruSg)uu& '* cnejp fidjsnw) 

fi*U>.n 

jy&upp? rbJbrr QpuCvQQpw. 

Qd&itfi 2.—(a) ®i£Qpa>pfiev tSun ficb^***anvil., meviL (Effete matter) trarju 

Qca GvGout til if.^dQp^i. 

QunisfitlQ es>*pfiaj cumfia Qf.enpuui^ Qptpfi&yiyfi pnQary 

Win inevLh (Effete matter) 
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lEbviLnmjji j/uQuirG3>jsd*u($LJTjp fieu Qfi&AJ jt/euiueus&orndv QnuoFard 

AUt jQS&r/p^'' fijULJitf. QsutJ)iirdsucjQm fiev 0CO/D erjbut—i—treu eft &i tr £ d(B^d; ainr 

vsnih <&r jbuG&eisr pQfieiru & QiLcVsnlurfiar Qsrman*. ^es)aua&) @)&6Qa?>iupfl&> 

QtD&'KiLLQeiQxrBrrsnxnjih ftij>G7LLQdQ*T&ren*ijih ^pjp.Cf>U)Aj/rs9^dQeisrp6sr. 

$)*p& Q&nerGR&cnii jty£pf&tRp& Qitea/nru.t—irrr e&iu/r,&3 fiairpJSuiQtrQtJ/raiN 

aZsiru u(&)&$inyi£(n} „S£«F68T jptv.ir c p S&t eugiuniLi tywpaopd (aji—judgjen 0<r 

JpfiS (Colon) Qaneosrtr e/snr&uj) C'J(jwgr_&w jysviEt/ih Qpan/n&QaGpgj. 

Qp <r*»rstai_ exiifijj/rli iruuiri (^fprssiusSiLG ^pssr gpevinriij ffienirucnu&GV jgeurf 

enpuGu^dfi ^esirusnuzsitu jyeoihiyth Qpes>p&(0)iQ p&>. 

'jron'FJ&tJEttiftexr s8\utrfi}&9&r £eu/r$$d* aeunrrr jyu\Smffs&m (Breathing 
exorcises) arpuLl.t^.(T^d£arpnr. 

LL&)xi&?grT Geueflu r d^ih &&ineivtuFaji£&tcV)&(&i3n (Qfsere^itn tutor, Gpirev ^6®ad' 

etflnr Gpriflevauw ^jfi&flaadQrrtu# rut—jpd^me^Q^s^U) uieo.iisterr Geut&vnd^ih 

Gutfis&r erpu®fifiuuL.i}.(£i86Tfl)fST. S^Btrili-atr gjtb&anpa&rr ^uiSiurr Qpdff£ 

uf/rev cSGtref>tl)uQjb$ jyttvr^fivQmesr jp £ Astfr&QiLuuf.ajBtBp; Qprd fives) u-'£& jqutQ 

ujffdi Sffx^jat&riLfiL Oat® ^GVfiirauudifi^jS^sfi^jdeir. 

jyfitreu&j cr&Fi&r (Enema) iO*fQjtiQiL 3&:&r&(&)tpevirw QidwiitlLQ QpanpuuU}. 

(Colon) tyev/£aDi*ujif.d(£Q(Tpib. ^>^u» &(p euiK&QptanpiQ ej Qfi idfi 

iuem—£p jyut9usfiten &sop&<ig:m ^i_a,f ir.ipuii^Qu sa,tf estpu Gut & at matey @l_ 

j^ni^etr or p $ 0*_evxSsrr mppt'juQp^iQsneiTfi^raer. Qiarntw lLi_itt ^aap 

gajQiLsirpxfijein fifanjuiriradrT erenju S&srd&Qpsrr. @sija'/rjjt' Qdiuiylb j/m9iuirS 

atetr itnvn QgiUo u/r r p $(£*£($ par. Qld£J ixj, +/aii*er Q*dj&i6s>ptyin Q0trfsip& @0* 

fiCfyDfsr. iSesi&vib @)e&fiULjiTjj,@j6}iin sj&"&$**&* H^err sap iyih jyeuir G&iufistnfinjih 

unrp^^dfiQpm. 

ft* ^surtrpjp^psv\ur v &3vpss>p >. dumui^ar eurrifi £/rusa)ussrvuyui 

jye»ib& vfi&eu so#yin u/rirp£&*£& pstn. @)en$uQu*eo gftenruBDucmi/ ap 

puuQfl&aipp(*ju euf&sbirr (N&Sill passages) <x ppuuQp&iupid>iriii mnnatfissr 

Gilcu uiruiy&fen mppCjuGfijssupp^ib pyui9tura^sapsm eSmpirinLTiuff QrFuev6vu 

uiLuf-tyaiQtsijDesr. £g}sj/a/«3srr ui9 v et fip & euTTfStpsui aeir jyQ*>a>ir ^g)0®6? (TtjuraZr, 

^)<B3Swa;^TTOiy/r^.5 ffihsril® jyuQuwirQf),ar>ji.&e* &G*rm a,a,/rrn/riji9usavin. 

Qinvjin il/?> <Trrtivfi}flat!iT4i€urtivtrui9iiirrvrti&6nj5 06unt*vntnvu^^ssr urfi 

ariruiQaQiu/raiLi&fF Qff/rwsuia G&retTCDXBnajijQutTSDQfiu Sth«/r—t_»r,r e,aiirervn'ii9tur 

vvpn>p tn’Anu Qarte Soj/ra*wrp,tf/rev jt/r^idnuaS^dfi^js/b^d 

ar/r&Brin/iujK 63)*&Qsir6SfrQ jy&vn jyutQsjrr&v<^er>jS j^snexijb^i MtivjsrrTQjG&ijjp up 

ugj (ipanp*%6tr $IlLi—£$1-1.1—wriuj «ugj<fs&v$jstdar a.mri—ndSi^QjfdSfr^sa&r. @)il 

Qps&pcn i/ jyut9<iisetvg2Q&iii& Gp/i/rfiitienL- sup.Teo QifBu^nJtvineS^Axd Gbui^c9l— 

ejnQiLssrjp mirp fijnLweo, *>er>ir fiantn&evsiTiii&Lh Qrij&G&reiTsrTGorrGiLaijpub, 

Qpin Qj&TQr.iEQiLin U).(Vffk<i,GviQiGdrjpii), i&BFnrpmpd.8~.i_ Q&Aia>evnQiix& f^Lncuesur SP 

GtrLii-rrir Qfftr * 3)tG}0>i6m. g)eusutrjp &j6ui&&r Qsn^sofi/bVj Tufittnessi wsQpib Qp&tr,i 

flD3±a^i) p,/bxaeop$^' Cft£tv*>ru_iy.cv fiev jyuiQu-'vtwih Q&iigjevqiju) tr/r&v 

$mLntPv (Hypnotism) <F.Ttiv$/r(y>eDp**Fb8rr)i&ib fiev G&i;&a,&siT Qffii^o.-q^ihy 

(Hybernation) srsbrjspih wjpih 7jik 0/roifitj(ipLc 

dirssei fis&ev/TLL. ^J.mHutiSsTT Grirnig)®) <^s^$uq tSdeyiL g3tivpr runrS 

cSQiatgv&uitcv £j}/g$dQ&Tortd(2la)air. 

e/rdu nifieir Gasmens (l/.&tpdeSesFeir jiiL JSi—i—ilituj Oax^urfi^^. 

ii)®» (Effete matter) *nj. afifBQ&tujuprr&ib usaFflesr ^meamGtuv 

^(Tj&acvvQiLeiiru,#; jycj/racrt Qd^drcmev^ d}(7jd&pQpev u& QtutJiuj'rfipffi, ccev p 

a)# &$$G){Fujvri/iL >b ri^diead ^fipGiiuucfiL §)£& jyuSuit fNi-ei fig or e-ppttitki 

Qmm& Qffndv&t&(vjuu&ii> G « vAur tip# . y^JujchS j} G0/revavuiJi-.uf.(T^*^u) insvita 

etr/rtv&i ig$$u dTii)d£jiLp$eo jyanxn jyena/aW ^jliQuscnjBd&i iQui & Qeuerfiurd* 

Q6vit’jrty.iu ^yia;Oi*ai j*«t«.r aci> Q&jafiiu/idsuui—nibp Gff(i/f‘Xisa5.j; tQtii uSxjj$a,^£, a,sa 

fsariA/r(&Qxebiusf-'/£ii^ld $iLi_a)>7d jyja.r.& cater jyt'jQursr (ipm/ositr #uLu 

i&friLjUi JiJi—L—iQirayth eutiu/BiiBUuiiLjLD Q&uwbSj3(it)<i>G}(n?ri«f>«n. 

QiL'JvdtTL QdQ&itaJoS)* fipa.net) anmfia u?an*^.*0 srputli- t£.Qa,?&rdQxirsarQ 

wFeafidutuuLLQ (^ppjnderr pppa a tyuiy&Z df ei^ruuu.Qfifi nrv £Stui 9*sr jp «i(77j©/P^7. 

jydfid. Qanaresisd'^a g£^*TilG*0«»&renm pfifdgyItufird) jyGD^a/m (Vjppiuppfina 

fpL.Ljd,Ga>Benmi>vmh. i9ar^.ib jyQmtB d£of.vsam ^i—sa.iDflasS(Tt)d^ib Qdaen 

snaennu uflQtrrfi&gr QadjajGAitsarQiDnificix jyfipQ.^ rort_»«a<»0i0«fi rjajQtkiirqrj 

ujji&fi/s-qih fiafijiflGBfiQij uftQfftrfLAsQeustsaQib. 

oStvantru ufiQ&zr pfar er.uiLn & fsmh dvgtygp Ai&Gurdu u<P x)*f.tuir &i’ib urfiQfftr 

$*tQajsm Qtd. ^)coqj«8sitv Qcrij*ifiji.(&) Qpfiev aaBtsirima tyr/rpeir 0rdv$/rndofi 

£/LL t-onreons*erf:(n)d@QtAeir£/D /btiiS&ent *&.Sass)*aSQ)Gviretitt.&i/ih ctkst 
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KcriDfT-ovg} QtaisarQih. meffevr etixvftltrjkQnpeBL- uji>p ereuansnx jpreSjunh t-rioremna, 

mfig,uu& ^iirevuOuehrQfi ^,a>ni»Qdaoa Qui^ipr^. ^autQ? jyajzib&*a><£&(£*,qiht 

Sesr, urflQiFrTp&xrfiGv srjbuQib eftajairrizBlen QQZfitovuud&tD/r&Qjih §>($Ljtrrrrrhjrinjtb 

aGaia/rtrpeostij&ufrp Qfiircv&Qm Otvv^finj uir*uay.i£>a:tAr<i>fi>LL </xii9^jsoaiL^Lib Gi<*i 

srjTlh *>l-pppQ&resri[p>£u& jy^raitb. eSeL-fid^ih QA3 errant *ihu.i/suuili- 

^etreSev g)0*/rtl©« Qairmsna&^ih jyQupiL/r&QrjuupTp r^Gaij & uiRQ&t 

&%erd(g>ilu®&@ eQeuxifli* jydu^^iI^aSjDpaiE Qpiratr^fifi/rd) e&ej&fi**£&'£*'. £p 

* xiLQdQanm enaaer, Q out mi lLGo>Q airman* a&r &(rca J£ au u Panasftenu crsurueiicif pi S 

@C?tOT ^eUcVGTrQj {£ IT TH(8)tb. 

(Bmr* j8 $ it srd, 

Qin&ysnCG) Qj'.mpsonjuGuircv &pprr QpenpiS&jil GjrrspantS fi&Tcmh utttr&oj 

eupai(&j u&jtSa irQ demr &• trxnr. ^annuatmemm ;—nn L^LJijiFifna^, Qp&dg.f&, 

LLW&QjS, titrfgjrf, o9^St50/tf, /Braj£(gflS, pdfldqx/iS s *iriy.&<§/B. miiy_uuPa}&f. 

LB*Q,ih eG($<Tafiw/r*rr&th afidQajUtrpjr&tnaad Q<r/rcowuuilL}-<yd£p&- glenpuuj),:'u 

fFir»vfdirih itianjin eSdofinaiLncnjiv. istrqjBar Qprenstjib t.R* j/^aiDiai Q*re»a>uutL 

if^p<hQpjp. ^Jfineu&i fpajQaiirfn) /nap^d^ui «aar*Stl® Gin«ppiLira (72,000) erq£ 

up&nirifirrisurao: GfFa‘veuuuL-iy.Qr}d'i;'D&. gfdpa9t.j6fieu mtiyanu ^appa^ipiur 

«bjspirar jjir/Sfiih umn*mQ*ivm \y.jjfaQrfdGip&. <aQaiaf {» iDenHdaL-Q (wrist) <*0 <Fi£ 

uuuriif fFirfin tran ldtili /BThf. s&uj ^ff^fiei^tpr^aiQtcxv d)/ra ahrr jypesr 

enu yioujp! *3e&>amuiv &ptrtxf}j&& fiapuin usnr gp&Qrfaa&r. {§)&.£ *n&o 

'fdtrpfiisv ^§)®A crq^u^^GJiQ tr miiy.d &err ^i—auvajp Tiym inpr crsvev/r6up>anpu.f>i:a//i— 

QfdQuiLTVirpHI IflB-QAfi/D/BirtHF Qo/T£V6l UUillf0«8 d?Q£ lJl%OT IEM$.. 
uiirtii QptMTpirnfEJ&&'a>Qthd)(rF)Kjp 0*btQi_6$ ed&Saa;4J o-q^uiQu iQirwrii&irfi&*;&£; 

Otfff«w®(?u»0iouf 0^^090*6^. $)& <Firj3**&inLib. j>juiSiLr&&t£nr u£jb 

Stuireo jti/iVajQeusxrQih. Qpaponpt'i u(*p&uux .rx<v iSu.p^ @)<^rgr> iy.cn uj G*r 

&P.UU& ourwuuj. i9»hiftyih g)#• @)o/ip&QpirtupiirQgt)Qi*istr&)p ffdQpacif.ib QmssRd 

Kiriy-onii acoapp* fn&Qar.iil. &il& (High Court Judge) Sir John 
Woodl’offc, QurrvnflWtTa.errrrStj ffiLwS(T^/5 fitsBir GatiopiD ux&vij jyfrjwa; Q/0aAu: 

Qpp&QijpjD 6Spaia/nt*,.r @)ip .%/riy.anoj Qpapfi/i>^maB(j^dia<ih w ei& if.tr}* 

(Electric current) Q&iaQih nu$iun& fipT&tid&qijn&vn. ^tn&iun®! Qurttu jyu&ujrr 

&*m/Tu$(!5uUGjiaie$t—iB(!7fb&p!TttT 9-dcrsan&aniu/i QptfvQdcriy.ijpttQ^&QiDjfi, 

LftivGcS!na6tfi$(Tt)fc&r%)&i jywev&J u&vfi&jjafar etjirip^ eSpuji/Ssnuj iDxpJr2/nn 

jyani_<B^ jyu&jj/r {ri£}«vsvirp6ufr*t'R^iQcrT)ii>pirbv&/ @j)cnp £/Birsafida o>tp'hx>i£&hv. 

iDrny.uufttiwp ffn&v^srm ^Qsrraih £j[Qd& Qu>Tt&($d&Q&>sr!7®ih. a&svefiev, 

eQiux fioQtbr Qp&fdujair 0 astir, mcvuQ^/i ^Qci 6tt & a uul- ly.^Tjip Qu;r@&iih jy&u 

eupficj tL®>uQurr($&r Qfiap&f&qpi&th eurf, &#*, vQsi'&}>u6)iL6b&th Quit 

(tTjZi&Zsrr QuJ£<i(Vju:uiy- OiriuQebjD^’. gftd/eurjyj Qufd&auutLiy.q^dQui 3 cvcsnusnu 

fifUTafd&eurih. j/firaijp g»0 <&Jjr.£±!ciofijg2jsnL-iJGaajS!MiL0£uBfij’Jv 

Qpnr.w eO/TcvtE&frL/ih GDa/f&jp t,/rla_enud Qtrirpli^UJULy- QGiwivuuiLisf.^dQciTpjs, 

Qppev efirev, s/fit eu3r £St*8?i> & ifuj^ QJtrjsQiLttr&Jib, inpfiuj e&addv 

<&L).uij&i 1 QflfiQibdr&ih (tpar(npeu& dtowerm Qicifesr dlsdiov &uy.uu& a'/.uar 

GiLskjath Q&irev6i'uuili4.(g<i@p&. ^<hp m 0^:n9s_LjL/Ll(y.0j 
&pa>. ^eoa/««nia0 &-pu L-t— BtfDi—aimlc6(0j&&;ih dip/Hnir guulLQ *L—vpiriv 

ott65)l.®ii &dfft&pjpd(3&nsis\Q eQiu.rJxianiu t3p>rrm$hj Q&tijiythuiy. er/buil.iy.(ntd 

Qempan. psnmtjndi ^,Qaad>&v(i/.vtrsir &i?!Tf!,&}tS(jC$ tfajGiUTQj $6*}&&&itb a.7&v (0 

^L&JiDad) Qppcv (7) ar^gtbixafi aienir tiicvji Erdai^p^/ia (7) maafi ry ^iv (8j tnsssri ^anJ 

& l<«GhQqa)&llh fgftriu *il ujpj gp dlGo'JilQJj Ujum/7 QrhBj&fi2;blO}[h tbn 7tlL.iT /S Oi^ITGlh&'iLlO fT>23 
/6IT&T &>(Ttiup&.mj&i. iDRRjfJ Qmrrp£e,> (21,600) ^(r^upQpsirn&nt*& tffewronth 

^pjridQu/ <FtPifl(£G)S<iydr erMjgv Q/nrwatuuilisf.gjfiaj .] ^ $vn k><£vfin 

njev&j mr&iS^tih fiev mmtrtisiv @)i-& mr£iG&iL * sun mil jpcjs^uj. jZota. 

aknyih jjjb*jp*)as& t3Qj„ fiwnu, *>ir&iLnfi) aejnwiL &*>dm 

jq&afth 6Snj/r$*(£ Qp^ri^/iGiu^r^i Q^r,r^^uutLof ^dQsviDt&iptevfi 

&QT,p@dQff<Tmvnevir\h. saiy.&efie» Qit (72,000) er^up&irx£xtn miy* 

•Msa (10) up# /saiy-a&r rjJ'dG><uG'Dei!T&, Qaa&JAUuLLiy.nr)Aa,^rp^ . 

QflriSuJLLirsw U.6& pjpXIlLXvflwCT OuttJ/T. 

(1) SH-aSa/, (2) i9*raSev. (S) *(fl(tp&gr, (4) J/pfi,. (5) tTs&sneuj (6) saiprfi^ 

(1) ^eviLL/enifi, (8) lkquot, (9) (s^aP, (10) up^ib *#. 

$) annua oft ev QAijpjcianai^dar i_/ra5 ^ih n3iuir fid ^datr anyth afluQib, j^ajra-0 
cni-u j/s$jQuirap,G0ird/r!LJuty- ji/Kfidp if:es>/D&hr Qjm.i £prcn& G*Pjjj 

QaiPxrQih; up&i ai/iu.da^ih G & it ivsvuuL.iy.QTjd £••&£)&. 
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Vuiursarretibv. 

(1) i9rn**r™, (2) jt/urarsv, (8) (4) »_*r«,«r, (5) (6) <*4 
(7) r.nxcsr y (8) Mm**, (9) Qfitofifaptia, (19) *«*©** */ ufa&ih *.fl. 

1 &ei>fa& idfa^ib l9a.7ooer^i_^r jyuasnnr a?uxencu /sfajp&afaAar iQfiurjS n_(«/r 

crr.^py^gTir ffiarsnrev, rioekr mcvfajfQ***/ xirsvg «-y9»y Qfi^ag^ma Q xet/sv 0«ara/ 

sjee**(pL. or t9oo**r8fa(ips»infa'bQfir'hr fa er&.ijp do 

vcnaj vfi-iy- SfptrJj, &&a*LCo> *xn£Q&a®u> *arfaw sio.& eriLQib 

*-®^©4* SSifilLjlL gJ0 rt/rCTjtfa.’ 

/5MjStG*T£{£ i&sosieoiuBVerr ^LCi ** fa & SfautAr t9n>fi 

cBujmaaQfininr pm*R Sarjp/ tRsiaZssurqib asrtTQpm it.taru.iriS.' GD&JUussr^/Ep tufi.r 

prr^r Q^djei. »_«*■£_ jyms^ar&n- 0^0*7^ xgibyeu^ Mrtliy.w^uuw *_t_»y 

Mr/r*gu <FU)fftr&janoytb i£ ^Q a pQau filter SQUunQareaQp’ 

•«■***■ ®ffl>u>4.£Qa/or *<r«w QairC^eS sSdxQsv^ib Q<*iQ<x>* 

°™"*r fi*SSi*MAr *£l* opu.i3 <tiC/u*r r tS^uuertQov R.ff&iGK Qrii 

mm VturffiDQev&in fi*r&Qnor (iusfa do* Qetm^ndj SeirifaQ* Quran** 
QunsanQsvrsaQ 

Principles and Methods of Treatment. 

nitr&M/T&ir&i (§j8u8iLl- Bern fa fas: ^r/bulli- vrd fufpunin Q-tgvgv/t mev irrr^ ulLQi 

Qffw&u>rri9nr jy«®,«z4 fa'gfafaiQaTarerr g>0 jyuQurff&<$*%/>&. jy^car gpa. 

^a/^vsa»iT4/fjOuff0ii) ffairw^ gfti/iiunSju Qun^ih <* flu*vnau Quit(*tb 

ux. QrSj&Qw&Tmwtnh. gj wfauQuiesQa, *,<u/dJ»x&vr Ljofafacv eSiun^fafa^^ 

@}x>a/>sn*>&Qmtvcv<rib ^.ev-Ji/s &ui9uadae^a^d^faui9lLl.gc6j. 

€unfr>oui Q*jimjD! euodsatu 6nxufaj$. 

eunQ CfjirQi— t«rjn eacs/xxjfa eu/rifix/QwSev 

euiQjj/r jo Aisnfiufa 6j7er,id^j 

6u*& Qujio. r<xr u/QffiinQttr, 

Qprir ©*/rcv*Pay i9o.fr/rib & fa fir jprw Q *tr enoastfesrui}- sSuirfaii^aaoosnrib 

Qrrrams. ;§)*(.teracnaunev curts, &fap, %>±j*nif.*tzh id&d^d (*an/fifa#ii> 

iLrr&fiQ>os>L_&aiTflHxr. ibiru^aQenerru& ®trfapk'§ps/9<w jay.ui, Qu/**rU& faiLi^uunu 
Qsue^uvQsrr i>&), 

QfaWu*u (ysttrj* *9rim ®rfajsa <$pra*T Qilw soeufa* msmmo/au uP*f)i 
0^17^. Oraro)a.utii.V.0«fidr(®^ 0 j 

inrs0f#<6*<s<r™r® Qrr* tiflrsvfiiDfi* Q^Lyihu^Qff. 

g)mQ**m****>* jy&vtifa&fafi'Tcrr u>ym**&r Qfi**R*«uu£.® ^(M*uuiLuL(iKi 

&**rp«r. jffi***# yi.'Zfvn^ 3&ihQ*,iSi,r*tltic» fli/QA®*r0rn 

(Effete matter) QaimBuraQ ®*soVi*>uuj*}^lu'* 

Qffu^.ct/'fiir/.br uqgtfi*' qkxQil*t# GfiraF**t.UC®nrp#. 

ojep*&fa&fa*trf*r ihq$igi*htrfi QofiiQpQi® *?*«dr. #4*r Qptvprfeu auuQnoxu 

u'SptsiL u»a/.-r*rrH«&rruCfu/Tjv GaiC?^ snLqpsDpS&ih QarQsmbnj/rcn u*«*#*?£ 

•-ua^/r*uu©4^^4r«a9«>aa.. awri®*® 

6VT^ «LL/ urafijsssratvyib uwuBC&th, QeKffirrna^ih *'lQ*pr rippc*,tvg»Ltenth 

QruuuutLQ i9<rQ*jrfai*uuilQ t 

efl0^5«Bru) :L/rx»: ,Lli_ jyME»*s*rJfiQfafi @)uaH wfafasauumu.L* 

/»r^ Allopathic alternative *r«wji Qanov^ ju©ii ' «?(7< 
QiTJa Qruqin Qcu&nt* u3j»fineh ®^trr .r,.^ ^ 
&am (ipa>fi>Jiw Q^,«,u 

jjyoTfflJa) Q.soQi'iuuLLL.&tb /Sutfaov.u fffixrcmj^. £tfa^ ^orty-pudoQur&ar, 

Qffiufoeo jqQ ffi&jfafaio cS uji fa a Ssn As&ry.id.rB •^^uss>su*a!nsafLB(^alStn pm. 

gfrrmx, iSoiL, you:, eBrixti), @)jav G* * jet oil . t/iOgjrV., Q^<;r 

fetruunuf.fi^nht pnvr.zu;, Q*iflao>. j{uQ,4u>, fanpjpaw ugataemh, Q*mtFuTap.T 

isrifl Quaesrp idj7$k&*w jyCfe* d?^ »d,er-i/;60<»*«2srriQ#T wQii, -,?«*!br« 

QsnearQiC, i-uyixtniaQ**wQu i&gfapuuL10 &mcp.fia*arra i90(Juoti,iA ulLQ 

AJtySsarppfr. gfrODeuamQui eSQac* alternative action «-«ro^ a©«u*i.r«r io^i 

^•^r- jyjp/®ut«uuilL. naifaflvnavflar m*fim ufay# Q^cauaQ »ht, 

QfuuMar&eocfits'Swrtiys.Qsir^. &&&**,« <*>*£&„*£& 

iQnfa. 0u»» *ti-© Qpmfitieu Serum Therapy, Vaooin Tlierapy, 9u#ar<0 <*«„£* 
101 
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s-**orL-.ira>(5uuiLu. u pa a/bp inter, Bacteriological products jyfUj/iLu 

jycrrri?^! erdimmity ifih ftdft trin'rijth eraibii&r&f QinssremDuTem mxjp plsu Qpxpfi 

JHl*S3rL-ir&Q Q^luQpG fin Jtf6S!fiuQuJSoQsu ^)UUfTel^TfyST B& gtfflh LLTJpfiQ) 

x?srr g>Qfiiithjm ftdf^rrmrufih Q&titQ sir peer, 

(tps&p&iv G'r,iwtrtju^tp(irjd^)lb ^S&eiruuflmrappHnkr e&Q r.wth 

&:r.flir(o)inn6Ktu$/h &<h(Jjss&iflsvZai jy,i<.ut.fl'ntuuj& .'SuirruGinsar ipp.Qih jy,QakpuSarr :if 

i£Uut&j. ®r p fldjor Q njir ^r/i)Qf*»br oprir ftlpprrxdr jprii rtfar B-tcoTL-rdQ 

a9(75«0(7Jp/f«6Tr. jy *iu si/r jjv p scar (Tpsir BjuQut mu nr err uBGrr 

ptiOT u/ib Q cu sxn uf.j> p\ iptxoiQ. jijtiu&ja^gjs ^06£0*(S.c^/*(?(*/ 

Qpfl ftpjp. &xfinmmr txlmtr ,S tifjvp./r x?oir /r.rpi skvaiLir'iiu utFtm&y, Q a lit ±{ii.Qurr rt£ & 

optanfifl, LLwdtyjfi, tSii<*(&)/£, JUifidg)/u, p.ipd^p, **ipd^?6t 

JJ)*2t)nx xPerritfib efiuwfHiiitH'fiiiv Jr/Bx'/Ftssurpanpu^ib xsxs, u jUikjp: eft uj < Jb cr> li Bprrcfr^ 

©*ujuQeuiixGGmcirjp cn&pfljj ji/ui9iLJiT^*^r/ia^Lj \9opm fttt&pujrrjj Qffrr^svuuC-ip 

(njdQ,v&>. ^onxjjrrsv c8uxJSojth'pixfRcsT ufi&ftrpSsarct>ij ^n-iunmmu x.i_pfi k8nn^ 

mi & fiilt—iLJiij £ptr€u(5T)Q(HLjJ& <d^d‘’rnuuB<ET7^ Qffiij^(r^aS(TrpiTdiGetr OuJ^fiu 

o9u$Q&/tp.eixir jSsvJvrrmzv & eQ uax^hj Qaiippr* f/fytulev. eucft^up enp ffirressr 

Q^-7(V) H-fiinrtanriii&masv bSa/xmr^Qeujjj QpujpQQjd&i. (?iD*v x/iL-t-irr Qpes>jDuuip 

$iv iQ oQujrrxpempu/ib g»0 tpeiroppp enpujih trGpjpxQxa&tQeu*u>, 

p/pr«u&f Qou'dr^otruun &jktj r*aa punpd ©<rrev&j>@Qm&n. }§)J& aGtoicavn pic, 

Qtr.eu /KtriLt—fr,f Qponpuuuf. ^Sfr.pdQxxawQ msv gjGrra?phxfxr Q<fiiiaiuuLLtS-(£xfsdr/ninTm 

(ptbQ&ir6*r^)j:ih Qvit p'j p £& u a «*v it &>gx ^--exermeu, fj^J^fip pat jj,j<r,^jib p_i iQjjt 

£uu3)0jE£(n?/ra®r. /r&vih, Mercury, Iodide of Potassium ^BDsudsl&rrrG G&dp& Qxit 

/uuUL-if.^n,(Ojtb f^cnaf-pixaetr axot/ib auu/Qajxxi'jLjQfZjpQfTipiraijr, 

«?cu^d uuvutnvuji'n fn/D/WOTai t&irrni&iMiyiBQrj&fi!ar/r6*r, 

urrep.trstarji&dfVju Qutr^fd^-mrih gjffjr^ya; {^(rrjiipQunfiij>uh ^jyQfinQ Qrrnd^u 

uQth jr&vih (fuiTbWp LD(7$/sM2<im/r&j jy^ eSjs,SuneiviLZfii— QevrjD&i. i@a/o&(i5ixiJ‘a!/ Q, eu 

QffirefrtOT ^anw^^fc/d^oir uw*ur(iipa><F Ga-Td*uutl.G G&trsou eSpfiiuBvaa&snwmt—i/B 

^enr, $)'>>& eftj&fi)tJirmdi*dT orptJiLip'njuu/srreu cs iur t£}A.wfldr (ttanrih 

mi &jpw*fM)tbg)dp>a>&uui-iL][h Qpm *Q £ f&ur ttv&&&$&(&,& ^iaui^nfib ft pen e_a).«3ra»ey 

Qn>p^zaDina^t7jS(W:p px&i iu}.u/m Gpfii 

QpQpSVs; Q&rrQat 'Qoj&su r&(njiiifi}<D&} QtLpG&rrireir cSpjdiurrefmaeir jt/Q.taih jpf 

&d&)fkpj>*uip *j>S!7a^/a&cn(«s ufoori—ndQih i9jtQ*jit&(Q Q&ajGjjfptTGXi Burtinb. 

fiftgiiUjhjtiQuj Qij; rutrilu.n/T fpentoppfy Gtririjib (ip&n/DsujJLjih i9oQnjno,m Qpen/jgp 

iftQjj!K&/Q*rrssirtp (rrj/r;G)e>n/rxnr. ^/fiireu^i $}&# QsLZxrPerru unepvamjiQpjQ Qicev siriLQ 

Qpmptutrru jrmnh, Pot. Iodide ^jj/eo-a/ifc&rr Q&jpjptF QatLmui^iLLi^.^&^iL !i)&) ^erre^<t,p, 

anpuQurGU /taev u/iillj f>/3n/th Qj\p6i kiiQ, jr&vih, Qark^saih, &rreir&ihQtJTGsr/D usvt&sns 

Gf}&}ib!a>&>irmhurr^/tnmu Gurr(iijLi«2en ±/67j Q**/i>&<F Qef iuuuuthpQJjdQiL u*iuzv*^»t£, 
iQ/rne\iarRia^ih) irurft.floora^ih, sraarGaaiijs^ih, Gm(tp'^'eet^ih jpGmaib. @)enpu 

Qu*®) $}**tgjtQLnnQj) tLfiirowm^ G&rev&ifiiQptor. Sfp 

utiLjLb enirturrpih fiiLi-mra/m eQuir jd&tm i &emLf.dxs4k.tpaj Sip xaiLQ pmepjssj 

<lqit j>/ib(tpGi>,<iiJUip Q&jjvuuili— uwunagyiL Q&VjP<tirss^ih &cii6isr!B&$iT)QiLiiJmb. 

.1/&T6U& Q& n/ievrib, Q(&etr6tfc Quxar/D 9-Qcvsaaa^err ^Qsvffrrenr fisQaee nap ^lL 

i£_(W)Q> atrjbjfi®} UjD<kd>aah.tpiupreiTCftrd(&j*sMQo'irFt9’. {§)'*>& QvG*j p&B±jirx 

ft IP ibir\l-Q Qpeo/DULjip jijrirtxr jxQprQ (Jairp&fF sa utSGeufordi f J& d^ ettjspafaar 

i-ir#i/grt* vnavpfih ji&QutTsv Qaj bui^t.rGaerfitv jh Qirda^fr/iL, 

tuXLjX^m, SirLfda^m /bkx Girdsos n-uQojtr&pjP eu^Q^y/ixem. 

(Jllzu ntiL-G) *irtivfilB&{8i£ih fiiia «_u6B)lj Qp&®jsiiQ&irQda.d0k.tpuj frer®?.# nanip 

fiinia ipuLfMxn s&rQ 9-uQtjxfc fiJF cM(rrfi (rtf fr sen, Q)p/pa/r*p p tux^Q^rr .ip x-ULfd 

/B«ir SlGuj&jBrafiQTt'i&GtrpGfr. -g£<g)a> Sip /bul-G Qpestpuuip pan lenuih, fija&G&d&r 

omt p> fit * d or mi Pirui fijaDbV ^jQibxih. puiu penpu ujir opir exr m, jj&vtb, Qtbripxm Renans 

QenirQ (J/rrrft&i Q^anuuulLlp.{irA^h $>aiay.a&aeyij) fifcorrgp/ih ^Qsxth. iQriir&ufi pax 

umu/ibWflQuj ubvturji) Go li/ujevf ib, u.Qiv***i<*t>ifiQevt,v®)Tiij a,QGS)t£ujimi «_Gev/r*iij 

p tux ib. 

jy/2/rsujp, aipoximam @®iii65)u xnjb&aQ 0iLU*0uuGibutp Q%>eft*9ev QuiiLQ 

<HiLi^uej o>r pjj&jinetTGiT iQ a * emr ai r ay (Oxygen) J/QprrQ &thinhpuuiLG {§)0ti>£/;£4F0 

Qsupti p (Oxide) sen ml. e_jwi_x6^. peaft Q*+ir&rp6np cr**jeumty tier 

ar/D4i*0'/ etiutipuuQiLULf- ea)tupfi(rijipir&ih a>vi9ffrmwejtiq (Oxygen) 



jyQpnQ fF<*fltifljDJBt0,sfidrpjp. ^)0tooou ^ei'pflev QunLLi—nsv j»/fl &<iQ/rih 

J%G* gf^ayu (Strong Sulphuric abid) (Juw^ 
.S^ftasanflA (?L/-TLL(_.riU[n _jy itr&/p2svtjanu.ujih @ ^ua>u /g)isu 
aiiT^Z/ ILT'bpioh.L'j.U <T tf £ljoV®r £ SI £U* Til 2StT flofl £ 3&flQlJ 040-X>fi $I(!h,fU BV&fi Jf]UL 

iar/b<n /rnfdtjpfDpa id($*£skr. (Strong Nitrio and strong Hydrochloric acid) 
efirtBBTGVi—nib fythrjpj Q'TTstijuLLL- fatr* qj*xp.rdr p^a/iflei it;rgxpeu tudsTL^irdad 

&<*£ni&rcrrp/rJ)Qrj£fzgkr/D&:' fgfy'ip prjipsnp grrrj Ljdsat/r £)8gigd4j ticnrp.«*«/ 

ffih u^raaB manual jysi'ev&i p&t—ra ffiJarj&QuirrQQ ti&snr ffrj&L-dr 

j^Gtitrp& Sev^ptLif-Hj-reu^,' L/u-ih(2urt— uewux/rSfjr^^. aGtemnuircv (Strong 

Sulpuhric and strong Nitric acid") $)&>**&* eo iLrjpipsvam tL.emumTda&&x.L_irp&in 

Ai r iaftjja ev erpp'A&r Qpenp ijL-tb QumLu- nj^fih mr j#pl&)jjjs>u.unp&Lbtr*nr pjoait>r 

97r, iidocfnilfo) &ilu%$uulLl_ mnfiShrjbfleo pdr eu&ensu QucvsvtiSipi&i urivu 

*UT<S &Jj.’Qckrp&. 

jt/x&u uS&n&tfllev&Q frerar fjfyeuaQpiL ^a>p mtrfbjpQdrp 

O^CTrjJ Q<rn&>B»fiQfilfluJt&&)kk>' @eij«V.7^ Qvuj uuutlL- U*VUB*Qri*&£ fisSfifioR 

(^sssriDj* era/a/ea (fair Q&rrajsuutjtL <p pw*pona SdieGpuj ueivum/rd^ti. u<r 

OT<fi9&»«t?r jyO*ao>. •ptvQeurrty uowff @0auihi UWuQpib Q LL pQ a n sb err 

urreairsar xibthifiiLreii 1 iSvcQjS it^i^'a.^d^ih Offreou e8pfljj*«,vxi*dr truuif-iS(n^s 

fddrpvti Qmir j/iiisuiQp uzh<uiiitb{>t£<sgjiQirrt&'i}0Bfl)™. gjjduaBfi J&lLu lilt pfliua&n 

QgaQsaittn.Vf.iu u&eniF @)hi*faT ueodtp jpL.' iuRQ* rp&sras*-raj Gpfl.iGpQp^ udv 

ui/d6iP«3r tS + flunetuv *&n st/ih Qii-i-uuQj£fl t£) irr fla^my aba*&dr iprjpfiFo&fottjQj} 

Q tit a>sd it iSffQui/rs Qpanp&fetr ^/SuiSiLnf.^iQ^rraeii. pi/sponp peaPiuv* ff/bp 

ev.rib. jyQfinQ /6/raib, trentb, tSoiL, Gxistth QuirdrpensuQLiir® $cv& jyetfeu^p 
«83tQ (Sanfijp 1 t&trtoGDAtjmii /Sflpwiriet. ^)<it-mirgx £p>fi<u ucHvua&^njth uev 

evaf)*€&v'tgljtgtr)&'8jib eAun ,figmr eSpfiunmip&iS'gjB fiQGpuuf. & irQ utrSai fifidenw. 

•p0 to-Qsv*spjbttT utYoutb Qaipsv^tntujrseuf j/^u ^ #rrthuiv $pt&<Te6€ur€u&i 

®d>. 

J)«/Da^C?iiJSM bvj^a/*nOT^ Qtrib&r nh. {£/& ffi)®™*1- &*n'iuw**ireu& Qp($ 

ism ^ (funea &jju &Aiiiu**-*iirAi& uthtup(? xeu q,^€if&ntr,^. 

martyr ib j^Q/b*ini:a, Qnisiyi ssnctun *fl#n siP^d^ib. ff0^©^a) Q&diae d>nvtrfjpiLL/ 

iDfhj/rfsrr eruuuf. fdsuuura fVjBikrpQpr jjenpuQunev S^jijur^^ib, t^Qir Qi\>r<ep mpLj 

us\t (Tpan/Dxsnrrev u&vttih Qfig/rjrib aararib ^isBUJih. 

gfranouenu QvnijatiT (Diseasesof the Stomach) ji/artvj5&Q*iQ}ihy j/tggavib. @«7 
iCih pmi'tbjo uQuirff/tr *5ajn efiiv B/ip r Qpsnp u&iir Qu>& *7ilQ ^>ar 

ey, pin atm efii- ^Lf.fiurriqib tiv^tnnir^ib vpsrQQ&ijtsenflvo. $)*&($ ait jn kit nr 

A.issBTt&J.&fA.Uf.tup'TGiuj 0>-‘rarp u/i)£xj*etr crntsaBt_uj fjt&rjgl'itJeuZm). ererw tju 

am-*- (20) ew0a^ 4f&vQuo*jtmjs0p/rcin Q_. tr eveiaaki^utp nifitysSl&& 

Rheumatism Ileiiaier,* Qiaaa/t^ktaafisv ^jib^enp OitevisriLQ QpavpGniLic&u. &t}.filiiiir 

ifih wfiffUiirtifib Q(fa,fcarp&. (Syphilitic chailCrd) effM^ugswr, (Jitypib, 

Q*,C-ea>L-, ^8a», ^jonattauLf, eutrp^hu un»fi C9 a a g, (Syphilis in all 
Stages) jg)ibQpsap Qia*>*nL1® (T/i6a>^«i>0 (?tr,6v.r«rj6. O^z/.v u*uiSnrQu>sii to(&6i/D cr&euir 

ai6S>*LiupJ>*$»,*(*)ib SffimiriLQ (y>s9er>**m ^ti.L.mvaj Qi^e\)r.rtLQ Qpanp&^ Quwit 

menat. QmeuPffi-Q ^penputrev (^nsruuQpp (iptfiuirp jyQitx ei^uAautiu tpili^d 

Qtansn^^i^ib ap£»a.*^Gir &tsf.fl*j/rijih ^Lii—itiTiLjih u&csicr g'&vaor Qurramisppjpti 

QBxr&GiffajipL. 

3.— QttstraQ (ft) ^)ai%j 

(b) (1), (2) jf *p mtfl.fi c£@f&picir**’ nvaru*7rra*^6it mrm uiirppfliuiw. 

(3) jij&j7uira,iGi»?m>. 

QuT&inwT 4/puir® (§)€ui*<2tjGsrji> bit dr j,n9ui9 BirtiiiuQ^pui^uren f^ji^sstp 

aterr ££& iSdraif^tnirjpj ttrflu/rQ Qj \L*jQev*BrQQit>s'tij4y *r dr or,l-jj ^t9ui9a/raiib :   

(Medical Helitf' eDtu.iflujLD. 

Quir&euti* 0p*iT6vpfiiv^&fipr stnoipflitjQpmpuuitp ateupfluibGffijuAiiseir piBy> 

enGupfluiitLQaidr jx RifpaQQfyiism. jyaii&dr iSarmearnadr Qppiu •rivwreflp f^trfli 

ar^aamrr^iD^aQ^iiAm. dQ*m>iLHU eaddii enejpflui 

(Dispensary) Ub+vQudr*fi*pijfL£)Q±QlQL_&St£d&>-L- {jftiip 

iy.0«*fi0>/7rf6T/ jqmriaar G**tj/uj entofiflufi 

urpfluirt b.ODi^ajir^, or Qpm/D ui* aevumrMpir^ih jyajr*®7 i9j 

QiuirSi^iD partyp**™ fi^So) QuflpSma tpp*ipQ(ryjuflQr)*> Gon-d^u* 
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Medical Education. 

& pp.i Qpeg)p'H&) er/ht jL-Uf.QT)d<?Tjtb jrflam ^eaDappoami, j^Gn&tuirsv ^cs>a»/#«tUdt 

fSQja* QpifdSi jyevi—mQnu hot GinnS vn tn/Q^ey, w&m Qjcv&iil. *#«r 

Qpcsr QgnrkVt8fi(Hjd$£\h ftnarn^ U'frp} p Qeueor uf.uBupBDpb «*0®«s^ Q/radvpa 

&(IjD&r. ffijmwQ huqhf-pfUuj ui9.uunvn Qppvo tuQULjdr&y Qppeveutyep.ih i-L-pan.jp 

/raerv/dmb, enaip,Sjj air&vfiaf£&*(3) pjpfituo maiajirea &ih ^a>reuifar&iii a ftftyjuprca 

jjenpd d.0Aefciu/ujd> *tvt9ddQ&K.'rQit. 

p-i-.jbjii.JDj &*ot^/Suw^ri (Anatomy) i&rp£oLB&ev'nL6i Qpirifidv «*. _2*<w £srr 

Q'nrevfiLtb Physiology**./^ Q&ap& ap&d&QeuentQih. 

i9tfrr upnjpp (WjWJr ff/ip.TiLaa^oaajj SrQtjddiLaijd G&'Teue6a)aia*QximrQJ). M&r 

tmjfr q/>c0o» *<*giPcv (Lf.dabuLciraT'AJs/.GfypjjLC jycna t&erP*™ peaPd^ersriBJd;^ tLfibJ jyGnrtoxt&r it 

UQjifi/SiLjiii t9dursicbZ6rr Lfb, ^/snsuxar SGDu.d*doL.Q^Qi-.a£yeii wya) Quit jsqjt*# Qjiretr^ 

jytfoa^se^csr 0SBr»d26nuyifl ®_i,Qaiaa>penpjyti> apiQduQevonr-Qih. 

i96st jyu>£/J60fina»*&jr udmn&tuvaQtur jytrwjs) t&jbjr ^eaaf.fi»*(7«rrrQ CSfTrp&j (jr 
«reni>, Qev^'iiii, Q^pihf srtf®0 Q/ruiLfib cfip »«8®r jyii> iffpjpi Qpsnps^i^ *_u 
QdirauuQpatb rfiptuxT/m xjlq &r(gisiLrajiF Q*/reot3 stnuudAQajeirQic. &p*ir 

Qpenpa9&> S-L>Q*jrdiuuQu> (i^dQ^jibr ^ ^uLj-terr. »_#pvr* w«*«nr, u n extent tv &&T ffi)tX>cto 

ateauupjSu ffum^apesipd <*0i*U}/r**F Qjirevab et>mida(SaissorQiL. 

{§)j& lA* 6£t>rv0trainivr &atri$}mb. jg)j3evi—B&tu eQapwhia'ztfjib, QfF’jjQpen.i) J&L-UB 

a^ib lBj fsiQ/rann't mierifii. ^cnsurd) Qpdf&UJiD > ptt eSa^npaop inirp fitnh Qpfl.bQp 

Qp .& tBjbi9sjQtiisisTQih. 

Jdpireupr, umty.T.?3riDdfcr u Quitjs^riLJ ufJjpfijSiLfU} efi&iD&tetr ujth ^/anfUAerPsQ 

Qfjijfi Qnjj\ua>ttrL.Lj. a tfrevt.iuiJ *nr liui 11 Qtf<r>&,r a a/ tctir ijic ff a pa a em u-t'jijtseiflty Qututud 

Gn.i9.1j gji&Tr'&pniJ&mifih Jap a assn Qsva&nusrrHsu tfjbjDdak.tp.tj gsvuilitm um'ubusfciT ujih 

Q&HWtB 6ai8ud*($«unwQlh. 

i9*rr (g/6n&id>?srT $&TQ(7pQi-r*ij> jp QQsuJnx&Q&rtp& QjduidaL.i9.ij u6vu Qjf b 

&ra*aa.?eadjih Asvuibnesr S^ptit, capsvib Qppevaem &*2srr^u> 0(r;r®®{? oiicui* 

G?aisrnGib. 

QPfiGo ejqulj, gjefoi-Toig: agsppfiuj uip.uq. 

tram fiops&j&dfu>, e^em)t.pu tGaQuit* Qfm&p&leita.jib eG'JfrGfitQriid 

*jb\9d*(?&jGHrQiL. Sfifij (Lpanpfiti) g)dp ttit^ajsAterr efiwpn juuiiu ®£pa&sn Qffia&nQ 

^(njd&^ynaen. m0/a»iu***fi'<S(Trj<b&Lb Oievumren Qf.a>,od2srr ibajijSffih Qpfi/iQpQp&d 

tf/bi <s*(?a;«3T Q^ii). 

gi0 eSujT&Gtou £T(£&&dQ*ir*s!rQ SifLpd Qpenpuuip. jpenp Jt&neKPdgia 

eSpib. Qpad^jS, p.iadgjA, *vu,nvi^jS9 

*trtp.A(&)/6 QuD6irp cSijir jdiQfidar npcMLirii 69u i g!eodi Sorter, & Q(rij^tb efiaxi*ktr 

ujil, eti uaji. d gj*v*r br x?.7* df b j^aieux^dOajbjD tpme^p z/aScrriu 19 rr (2 <u ir a (&) Q&tijijih 

QpenpmfeiTtqih ^Qfre^iLtrii *'«$*>&,£<*> G&irev*8 eneudaQ^isisrGth. jy&reuai arreiv 

JUffpanp ^cveuajp ajbi9uuQpirQ cSu*t8ii,avpi&tc*u u&Q*aJd<t-&tb Qp.«tnjof eSiurrfi 

&Gn>d(§ spetreppiL QaQun*$$ Qfriujih Qpes>py UjBtQu&*br QxirQd^ib Qj;6GpQ, nexrp 

LJ6reusi?e» jmspQun* Qjieji /raP&r 1{&1) Q f aivtSenr* daQcUtovrQw. 

gfi&atoojSev (Anutcmv), Opa^fipa^jp (Physiology), uprr/ip 

QSBfih (Materia Medica), *iujjd jaav^nn peneppu dnOujirts QpeDp , JNlodioine) 
^a>it>*Ttr zusna {q)*& u»vu Qj’djpram Qppt&Lt j^err 

*a;ps<iZorff QsiLnopGsipdtsiT i£* atu*srpQjsrQib, jsC-ujlQpnQxi *jb&**Q*mxoi(ilii. 

fgyu,Qp<sx>;r&r<?d> Qfr«pu ’ajfl>pKB<&Qm/buip-spiih GuMa &<id^Jnr^r, aibucftb^ii.. 

UrPamjfr, Spjp ih Qp6Gi,i uS$o Qrnv. u peujipQwpuL-i^ir^nih (QtbpiLpp lj&v 

uuj euniudaa&:, euaLdanp u&vupocp i9jQiuaQppaev cftQ&op jpii dq^foa ££ aihudid 

0U. 

QjenpuQu/tevQeu QaQajaa qpas>,x>S&nb pevpjpcoa^ub, upfiuu 

iScD^aennjui'tb eBQoo}. #iLueS&QiLKflevnto) Q^peoaeu^/ a^uii^or d,oni—Q 

uft<tpptv guu<V^Wfinii entvpipdQjamviQmKvGiL- ^f/aG/eoir^tkitar Qpii&diuJS>L-anr 

<GT)@fl> «^a/i4ia0 QneufS&iiLiQ) Qaiitj up^aekiQajQp^ ampfituiQ QfiuujeQL-ev/rib. 
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QireeorurrQJgi wguj, ut^uLf. 

a? i>\) &tu6i)i—ti>£&> upfiiriL Qujp Qjc6v/r aot p-dtit€i'fi,& d> *Q Ij.M.P. ulLu. ih 

Gb/rr.i{&)Qpaitr*£fij<F(nj& ffitneviLittS^dsQoiifc^rQih. 0uuty.u6nu j^ui9un&ss guq&'d.wt 

(ten jjfo&QQevu uir<n>n*i&tv School Filial Lju^ppeutg)* uneven Qj'rrjtttQ'SueijT 

Qih. ^ijaj&ui-GnT flifitp urrei^ir Qjrrmapih ^/sjfpjiU. 0uuAjd&j2d> QponjDxat euajsaoiih 

QlLSVT-T lL® (ipunpuinjih, ifl mumetai tsu6u on &/il £fp*m—Q roa,en a tttyifiq^dtbQ'oJ&o* 

Qin. 

»_£—oa jjx err&v£)r sR ayu & $ st QiLsv/buQ SfpsnQ ctpitjd t&pjdtuirffiliwlkv. 

^en&njn&) a~t_6V«»-jp a<ttn&0j3>6a>p QiLsv.ntriL® Qpes) fiu u Uf~Q JJ apSfifiboQoueejrQiii. 

i_,ptrirpfiwj*tnih jj/fioGuercnsuujih QiaevsnlLQ Materia Mediea Grtisrj&jiL virmfUffiL erdi 

efipftrj QfFTSVt06S)^idsuu®QpQfi<r enfiih Q.T'teurReni.iGQeocacTQiL. j^Qprr® (ipdjr 

G&rebsnr GUQUiQei) Qmreoedu Q&s&r* QfiGnpafaj 0&t g&.iL cS G&QfiiL/riLJ* Q&aio 

hfts5iPU&aQ&J&oiQih. £oj)Qpn® jy/thLjj&\£.'fhI: i‘ip&aQpiBqyeB&Qfu&iflQa). iSernjsaab Spfiff 

Qpanjn usmrpfi0«arm&?£ir @)iafKGffa?> u/TSDfy>&8v c36U'fifijz/& Qff/rcv&U) Lietvfidn&etT 

&{Qi,cbl£(ih<bfcbbipm. jysnojaSW Qii um—Lfavpaniasnnd ancufijp spi9ddevmh. iLpp udvu 

Q/ri&raxtaVerrp piR^so apxSsxQaisBBr®tbm ^0>a> dp&dQU) npenp Qpenp 

UTo9(l7yi&Q&lfnr®lL. 

{j^tf&oi—reugj ovgut/, ^aaai—'reu^ cu(Vjaf.Js& uff-ut/. 

^)/7®wri_/ra/ji; fii(Tpwpjda) snaifi,Qij snevfiirfiQnfip fi;eu&aQ6i>&or®iL. @J3eu srdsr 

QatTwreM &.Qun6v jprso 8fiprr jpir survey in, y»enp QiBCvKrrtLQ Qpeppuiraaftflqr)** 

QsuenrQih. <y>*Gv SU(3juLf&(g sr/bulLi— u&/b$ iraieuwQsu/r jtjfijb^ efi&v&namrtii £§)«/ 
6U^ULjSf^^ddQ.'ii^orQib. ^pnvustt eflm.r fdd?7j&B> &n**€>r Qf>peuae*v *G sp*j vuztstr Saprr 

jpreBev QanevtfLiiuis}. Qilso/stlL® (ipsnpdjrrij srQ^fiuuL.i^.Q^fi^m qmfismdm ®fijb{§ 

i_j<ti— LfGvp&fnacir/riSqTj'f&QeuanrQih. 0QfiitQ oncjfifsljj &nt*vfiapjd®) eSQ^ap ^Tjirsvi 

eQpuup&vfi&r Quit0lL© QilwsitiL*Q 6nsvpfdu /M&v&jpenfiiph Qilso.shlL.Qlj u h— 

Lfcharbit)d>biPbnr gpeviDnaQev Qarr^JjXti) a;pi9uuse tu&fitb. 

Qtcariaj(gui9&), Qpssrtyeup ai^c^ib. 

{jg)6ii6u(j)a?>&ia]i>v Siev eaQ&ty. uis^ueou ApSddQaiesorQLh. 

jp{prreuM?f tt^mr Qo/raih Quireerjt t&Q/ra). efluia fk/rVtxi a: QfFniv&nth ^prrivxPx/rti Ap 

i9sxQaiaarQih jjQpn® (pwrfVfiB&sAQeo Qill)%itlLiq.6o Specifics trargv Q^/revevu 
L/tlt_ gj«Tra^/»72«^5*0 e^p&onib una Si so &(}&*?. fj}srra;.^Kr«#'*30ifi6Tr ^crr, &j&rrsojp 

Digitalis «r«rrsj,io getra?,piLrcv& truuup (Heart) fuBn^fimpenap QpjiL® jh&so @w 
pes)pii^ssvrL- rrigjGijnQfBr ^empuQuvev Qpsej^p&Q&rerri—x/QaQQrj&Qih §/di®ai/r(rrj ^suuj 

6uika>T&rp psfhppofiajrrdp QpriL® ji/6i;a/o>yajfi7C7««rfat (^sari&t69£rr& Q&ijlftb eSQ/ro} 

gpeir sp.pii a &N 0* 6? etr pm. 0/ip tpurn^/sijxerfcjr eS(?/r«*. ^strar it&fetra^iD S tr 

Quits (ipsnp&to' qih (gsmB&Zsn U6nt- l/idui^. eSQ/np. rgvjjptLrrKnr openp& far ujih 

Spt9a<BQ&inrrrQu>. 

jypireu&' ffp Qjr(r<b<aoft Qtu'Arujs 

/K6o*aQ/D(arLjj& 

paziT&Qinaiu&i ... 
m/raQitatujpi 

tr&vQiD*nu&i 

avor Qjnazwt*£g«*0ii), 

pip Qara/BS^sQ^bt 

&menn<Ju Qc<ithin<t>^nj&'Qih, 

Q/)£V QlTtIti'Ei*etTt&<9jlLi 

u tv &ii'£r<b$if)<*{5ih 

ijrc}TftnrrBaetr QsmSf.ui efla> gg-aonts^ 

uiLisf.QUuQpa® 0enraia>$6n u tQ/rQxjr&£(vyh 

eSQffvp ffijQpd&eirpmr. 

(*th eSQaaf, tpweppnicerrrrijir Qsirdvatu 

efiQ&a?, Qpmpdetr^ui 0eaisua2&r 8p&idi 

0cnf»H,?e*rp Qp/RdQpQpjz fspxQn.aQeutv* Qu,m fficvcor etvrr&gp/ (District SurgCOtl) 

^JPJX'SSHCIL/TS mtaipfiu/rsvfltnr uuf.uq, bir^ »*0a**ff6UU)/Ti90« 

aQttofesrQiL. 0£&irei)/iJ8«M .spiQj.aQtwaarty.uj a9o><u,Rut?crruyicf 'gfy.z./rxar QarQiaQuu&or 

iy.u ufenuhf>*?SfTHLh Qg-ireoS/Q^psbr- $)e»p* spi9d.fipso/rssn ^iaSQeou urenny 

tsSev ^latorinodiato Examination) utPa>&p>ureu&: Qs/r®sS^^Qeu^Qib. t* 
^6ni—UJ uLS^uqib u&p&iljil Qilq) sniLQ Si^/btiL® (Tpaopa&i ^asssrsDi^iLfii) aevis^q^u 

uQpnQ 0<LcQrdorQ xn-i—Q crrSrv&ir'Ba.lstT04*5 Q&v/hpprsS^iaQebtnrQui, 

Q£6*iQ(FrciTsw UQ.U&6P Bpfiii QfjGQjn smeufi^jjfienfi Qilso %mLQ Qponpjjaas sp&ss 

QaotvjrQQu)s*tjp QfnrniQ&OGtr. 

Jfi/rpuuiy.ui96v Qilcv rsiriLQ s/r^vfiadiaferrtLjx? dfiiQssQat&rQJ), SffimriL® fftmm 

ra ittunifib Qinsov/riLQ Qpenpursd sp&dsQfiieurQih' 

0ifi uu).uLfd(3) mr&u6u($G?.ib ^/dui9iL^.^<BSQ/Dat- 
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tp&rgfQjgj uaififUm Qppeo ca/06$.u) I.M.B. 

(tp^ia a>0^ja• up**iQ^uudfiirOi (Anatomy, Physiology, 
Chemistry, Materia Medica) f 6i ajw Sasa^erru^ih Qidw *niL® Qfienpuuuf.<j4j 

aptQdtQ^attrQih. {§}r>p wrwjSoii: ApiQuuJ&ev eSQ&spiArenr & jp> j&LLuiB&far &p 

•9pt& j^sxajtbSufrQuiVMrih ^ru&ppe. snaidgihuitf. ilv ap&a/raktr eupLjjpippriDw 

an &v ,& a n&€$ or ^SQr&f. fu^varjr fs^near p6Dp osar^—ria&Muipii eSaptLnuatar tLfih, 

ffijip *reafiff&*ata)i^£)Q&qT)i(rFfiri giss* unflu ufiQfrirpfO) opsnpateaifit eSQaapunr 

QuQp&> xp&daQeuenrQih- 

jypi eu&>, $) *;£ *futiv j*ri;ts&fltar ^Tu^ai esteadaQaitmuf-iiJ Detnils^Sw <*p 

iQj& (E<T&)0.rtLpth Qfrdj& @<ru& ffafiaou tkipjjx£firind) Ourjs&Q&ietr snaaterr 

(General principles) <6*Zr(yij* apftjiijp u/RQaup^ (tpmpaeJIoj cfiO-ra* ^rarpODM 

t)_s83r/_rtfS jyibQp v>r*irPair euiB* far i/ih carQ^ij araa^raiditiiid &jDi9d&tf&js38rQib. 

(Methods of lesearoll) ^)cij ipenpaTsir *est(nfdj* *j>'9d*Q«i**rQtb. 

(tp^r(tyeva > >r*p£)eo §)TarTi-r*>0 I.M.B. Utf-ULJ. 

jg)ip ei/0^^^ &jift IT Qpmpuuiq. iTpul Luf.gjdgjU} §> 517 A} 0 Kl $ flfl KT 0SR>T 
Qi& iv * itiLQ*ii[pu* •* *pi9k*Qe>ifssrQih. 

^eusuirjpi pent—fin* QupjL-i^.0®0'D jafl&agmrasPgrr d *pt9j&pi9afr 

jt/G5>6uaeift't9(ilj’i&iihQ&iuiijd&i.®ihffieni—fi uaeif)<*r(§fXPii*&jiriijihf jystjnues?ov ti QaiuL/ib 

Qpenp&tcrr iLjth 4jDi9d&Q*iisBrQj). 

pireug?, Qoucftr&TTcjurnpreanh Qurcvp £0 uvapwvartBqrj&pirw a> petti* 

Qsnrfionfi (tppsffd* &p-9dalSeitxsr®ih. 

lQot j^sDpd (^vfianaiuriQQiur «jy«vtv^ ouIQxilIi^Qutr tnpjvih ereusuBD&u/r 

xQeuir 19 a (Bur Sis gib su^atord &pSdaQt*.enr®iS). 

Qinso jyOT« LJ&vutnn&Q Qp<at pi^ar nih, sft&rQ &'ih ura^reai Ba&rr Qum 

jyeviv&i tybQap&a&irQu/r ^/£»ov&. vivev L/riby eQe^patpQutrarp s»* io s&rr Q tu r Q/rnp 

&& Q&tiiiftb epmafijsna&rri fsptQdaQsueorQih. i9or Gin«' anil® Qpanjtiuireo 8ia 

Q*/r$J) (Uhinchona) Uilmi-&i87r}li>& Oar^^eowu^ih^ a-LLaf.aQaril.eDL-.uQa> @0-6^ 
(Strychnine) cnuujth, jt/i9esR3f0g)*i& Morphine, Codeine (jptfeflav G)L/«r0or«j&yr 
i/th zr&iefipih 6rQa,Q(ryrriQaru ^djbSpio u&ava |j)3a> ^SeDaintiso tprrri—pa* 

aim t>_u'}jjiriU-iQp^^ pan,^a?ar aQpp iQ&r&srQ jysoa,*«r?d) QdusfifiiLtrsm &j&&u 

©L/(T0€Tr*ar erarQmtiT&i <£}(£)&£sup™ QsuaT^ion^ uiflQ&rrpZasraon/rev <5«arQi9uf-£&& 

ah.uf.dj eurflatar p Qp fi-iQp dsrQ uifiQartp&ar Q*iisupp§ Q<nisarupiu $&p 

GPWBPUJ V-.F331 L-j<s£6nsua,*Q<uBBj(iiLb. i9ar&’ib (jpar QajaiTBrr pnaiDmxrai Aqua Regia 

Qutargpjin jjdaiaf) .Qaaeua& Qa/retemuaivpnsrr tt-ULf (Salt) iLrrjpib• &[}>*itlLQ 

Qpenpuuuf- (fiev u£bo<f @)2*»&sifirtr rjp^yeo (Salt) a3r^)^»6u/ra). gfteuajsna] *&>uiD*t* 

inrrppdoLUf-Li Q*/ctrixrQi-iii(rjj&T jtyip u<fsr>& £gj2evi(&tar*fi'&f£QpO)aatTU68>p UQpjp 

Mpnjaak.uf.uj jdpenimnu 9-nsnru-tr<£&&*>&* Qeussr-Qib. i9arguth jreib, prar&tb, y,!riDf 

eff/rih, Qsuenieruuir^iretmih ^onexii^r ^jxQafizQey QtjiriLt_/reu ifen&.k&QuriitfiQQih. 

^g)iv &gv QpanpuaiLi u*es>& $&vfa:i7jiid>&iT fflenauhtyd'S a^rrfd^dQarQiQpfi^) 

Q»ih fyarrgpjih &so QpoD pf&TT gfransw*Anr jS A cud until— Qu/r j£ .ftiniii pja><ni a jp l/sx* 

1JIUL6ii Qur&Tfuuf. Qfil&Qxr&rmzvniL. @)aD&*W)i'*>LJ Quui *<1® aeirjpj Qa/rivai#/. 

gfieu.-*jrrM» ailif-<nr <ryi0-»cr ^ocegtjaot-uj pesP^^^orpanp ^^i^jQu/rSp^sohu ®di 

sutjh aLuf-ar ffjrd'^atar eBjjii9/rQur£d&sv/nb. Ailiftsr adages 

Q hi ii® gpeQvnaafarr <r Qaipjp uovuic, Qai&r tin, aenev /sac-r Qaojujav/rih- UPBD& 

gftbaaifisti erartar Qun^&ra^r g)aja?^ uujJ»>sa»«8sr «_«orL_fri0fi*w/!DBi5rOai6ir 
uena ji/pSiu a iptrivnraa QalumQeutyirQu). 

/dpfiir Qpsnp&ij*v) ftpnton&jstr ujr jjpavafora Q&niQppp'Sj Qinsur.*, 

Qg}ijp<S*aR&(thii& QujQdr^Ui, ucvsa^ Q&xjgidkyui, rmtin^ui dtQmtp ai&i/oftiirtmoioa,, 

vvji&ir (ipoD/Dojadj ^nQaQgp fiffuG (Orgai\0-Tlierapy) wtar^jtiii 
«u0ul9so a-uQurfd&iSiD #^(Seruia)®<*®^, at*en (Vaccines), uev 

*vBAt appear (Extract Pancreas), (Extract Thyroid Gland) @}sa)*i*bsrr# Q&iuiqih 

Qpenn*?6ir jygp&tijsjp fipfi/t QpevpjQw iBiafia orTryttuunyLL, ousnpQuir^murj^Lb 

cnexjdocuuilip.tydgui u*)t£p .8/ralnr fjfysu&fi &pjlidtwka^3^0 *-u(id.n*uuG>£jgnn 

Qpoipaefflev Qp/riF/dyer>L-tiJ<A>tr&M r* v*nr®ib, 

gftip ®r©»0UJ tuiAicsT B-uif*s* Q^vrsiiieS£^ijB *rQs*uuQJ> 

*p,&/d&sirla) Cfarpjp &£v pan-ps&ji QjuuuuQ^nirpm. ^/&D&j&?sn& Qsiuifih 

Qp&ip&fanLjih <spi9*a>Q*i*9T®ib. 
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&D£*T0?ai*j u/rsjfie>, QpexrwiVfi &■(**^.gfiaj uq.u ,. 

jg).^ a/^o/p^ emev&fiua'nwvfiirpaDpajiL &cnL-pu ticQiuir* (Lpempxkniqiii 

Qitev rsirtlQ Q/,QopuuUj.d &piQm*.Qeue*srQii. (ipskreu(rr)L-B>s»fiev er&iejrr^j jgpn 

utffitfiu uip&aih z-.iurii&'cu(r$&pQflir jjaiajnQp @)ip eoQtjL-pfi&Lib &L-.TiB&auQeuevjr 

Qii. ^,(W)?11 $trt—&UiQjQj)ir* Qj'.ODjtaeS&) uui$.ucr>>.. «b apQp& fpppti Qf.enp 

jpOTt_#w«&rr iGnirauuGppaifi/b^p purrpnddu uQsuQflg® Qilg *<tlL© 

/zfer iiyin p&fippe*f>Qtu <rQp &a.Qf*/rcnnQ cpeuQoj au«Sigix QllciwtlUs) eyBni—pxt 

^&T7 (ipp&a> (fFfiu&iLG Bar ftppn (tpenp @&TL-px>&&fr d Q#j&& jtjsr.i- 

nj&Q/FiLuiQsuGnrfcm. tSturfi £p,Tor Qizev ib/rLLQ(Tj±Gr> <d a-evumrrtvr^, ^sna 

in/rev j\or>p QprfsuT&Gijib, £jLLuiL»&6yih ap&daQvJSfrGiL. 

G>ppr (if^eopBev cSjjrjd Sp/mbaa *s-au^esrumaeyic aeouiaauj tQpuaP<iaib^t.u^ii: 

pevevrrpirasxjLB^dQppj. ^snatL/reu Sy* rsrtLlQ Qpsc/E^eu Qir.ev*irL-Q aif/iuuif. 

fiqrjfi fidQaurvsor Q mfiQdaQ eu^oiQiij. 

Qpar Qa fi6iif&tAQfjd(£ih jiQns. efiiuir amrf &> *it iif. &(aj/S lQ&qjui Ai^arLLrrax 

u/r&tD. $(iphj*nd> turn.y. VTwpiapmp rf/D.®; Qf6S)pdttFaiuu^ efuu 1$ 

Ahm &ptw ^Q/fui&j fpeni-pu tQrQ*j/ra^Q*d/Gu& QiAcu/rr* gvgu p fiajum <* QvpuQib. 

ntnsj. pnrivfijih l£<* t&dvpir jinrresT&ib, jpL-ULbiroapub, du^auL/rarpinna nS($a 

Spt,i^aiireit Krruf. fpn&vfirpfi^ eS fiueir m^jjd, .*uQurff p fib, Qp,rdpcu/ix^llh«rj 

ampntir $)ip ffntivfiapzmp a&6uriDinud a/biSda(ip^.qih > toirq.u uiPesi&p Qsv&triLQev 

eAiiirrfi £pnea<h)QrFajmcf/rd, -^«>£u i£Q&u.pQ pd6 fd ^au—iipcuia&Tpi^T £du + rrjp 

fSprofido, eue»ei)&iri<ic'nnaS(tf>&6Z(n?ri&8h. tfn dvfijrpfiev ^,0/ia jprec&w *T(ippu 

ULLif-Q^dSeir/Dar. e ir&t fia pest pu^d y fj£fip ^LQojrr j (tpca>pa.2®rtLjih ^ui9ujtr 

(Up#* eQtuirfimm fipa&fipp Gsi6vpfiiupfiiv eueveveuna>mu&(trfij<2uirnaerr arrstr 

0£ED/D«/Oi ijbjpi Qj(nfSuptr£itih1 ^)'SjS eaavfijdjaefar u/flu^oia^ ^/ifld&*£Li.i—ijiJj-uj/r 

gftifi &nttvfijfifim pp*fiGv£i\bGni_AQih eGuipiLtiiL ^irppuuQjpfid 

Q*ir&rerr ib/r/T<E&iQevilvrriut8(r2i&>G*rerarii}-('T,&&p& . QiA&.*/ril.G ar&tfiauuuf. >za 

Spampsnp /bsirfiytud apjpfr Qpid&terra» Q&trassG lLQ sri^. rrovg 

tr&A&fltBT t6ap.aj.K*9ea eQiudpcjijQpfi ^npppcstp Opefisu,7ad Q&ujfi/r&jar^S (§)ip 

fadvfiaii^tS^ir efi'ttyuiQpib Quirq^^ib j^/Sojuui^TLLsit iccs^peijuLii^^Xf^ih. 

Qp«r0p«.'^p fVQULf, JS/reffSTQ/jS tk)($tpgJSU LJll.ULf. 

®)tip &)QTjt—p $&> $)&bvesioti9®) Q'7in>vi86&!cu<iauLjL.L-. (ipanp&enireu GitFumi,, ,1 ’ / 

m^pM/tfeau iQffQxjvAuuQppiih euffia*sr>nfui c£urfi*hnp fii—1—u.ru fiprrcaid Q&uj 

Ljib fziffla&rrijih &/bi94&G6us&rGtb. 

^/ptv>&, Qiaev *1tlLQ r/i&npauuitdjj Meilioiue »•« fpjih ea&vjbf Ljmp*:bJa2erru 

u/rt-iniTts cr>sup££ jyr>p fftr®v££trpfiebr QfisnjD qppsvnsmGua/iSsyr «fijr(n^djdxfiQpjg> 

JSxjrfi Sp/reaPd^ib cu^A^err tfidia/uj QpeiP^friLi & f£iLjduiq.Q&tii&< up /Sift uijjd<Tp 

enpifih urfleo.afr/ruuQp.S GnzHp&dGanr&rentfeucxrQih. 

jtfpibiQtLW ^twrexJU, ^butubuMsetfibr eBur fi&fariqib, pagj&ascsr, <trr,&, fipdQ, 

Q$n&atG5)L- g)Gn«y*s«^fiw eQat/rfiA^Bfri/ib, exeupfijupcnp^Ui, Q^Qet&ais AjbtSfijp 

*v»vp&d>Q*T«un(i) 3*hi fcppk (rpostp jj0rt_^®a;anT iSjQajn^d^ib qpanp&len a>i9dd, 

QaitmQm. (>ip»n<(ryn>& aiqrjL-pfieu Qpcrpaetfl^rr^^. GirajajuuiLtif.q^d^ixs 

Qi&iapp hJnZsrr, tb/retLh QtpfF&QuiraTp not fiuir&<m&Z&rfdiJeosv<nh p& Qpa dip 

fSunapanp Ujcsmrr/ip} B_i!3ra/aciR.-w Qun^ppp^pn^d aaas&pp. Ljpfi<ux*?cn j,>. , , 

wira jq&u/rtfldttdQerij'ip >p fiifl*etftw efiutr fBiutivpnaenjd(8j g»ert^psAisrr i9jr{jturr 

Qaiujp ftfiiLtr&ji^fvpdA^d^ zt-.p&d> utpjap'&pujih 

ensudaQa/miQui, 

ffi&ai/rjy sr/ouGih uffii*pfigp&iu3, (cfiBiaihuLii^^jd^d tra&vfiir e&oirnbvr 

Bar (IfiKfFStf&onh, tSrir fwpfiuih Grrajuajib ®ppj Qps^/o a^Aranu* 

aSfrr Qiadi urfiQtr'rp&arverrro; ^,'UjQpsfrp£t& error ffl^uwa&i jy^aj 0r«r 

(ipifj Qujjbui—QaittarQiL. 

Original Inyontigation research $)sj>a;s&>id Q&^iju GnprfujQpib, enQpih, ^§)«i 
*>($f>tppQevQu> » *aari ^d*i'juu.QajffrsrQui. ftppk (y.enp&r*>aar pjsnc» 

pw, jtyoO}«*dS*n?ei> C_t3;i£d«« lBd» BaSiUlLUd«u/li) lLGf>pQu/r(^6ajd6^l£ znoiasu 

Ui-iQ.Qdnlar/rsar. p,a> *tix?srrQuja>cv/rii: Ljpfi jiiLupp/rjjtih f *fy&tiQucr*pp n 

ufiQenp&r&ertn so uda/.&ijruuGpfid3*/if!QjQ GptrUainui 

QuQurQpQp adfi *-fc‘sr^rdQ awd'tQajpfirQd. trpph uw G**&r€VA 



^rfcjr Qmev nfftLQ irnwofiZff Qarreneaiaa^afrrj t^j£fievevrtnev gjfifTTpifs^or pw, ^anruaeir 

•.aaioflinUujiTf 40^ j/a evQeuir erskruonfi ueoeSfi ut*a>&y>&errr&ih, G&rr p (terser ir 

^ njQaitaarQii,, ^eueQpu: Q an pcteTtttisffQuevtvirth gji-Luiiitrijib iBa> • outf&QflrrGdih, 

Qe^enrupgi &/rfian taster Q&&r&rf)njuuQfi§}&Q*/rcxrQ ilot£}ot ji/enicjSQuiirQ uafinir Uffi 

Q<rvpZsoraZerr ri—fiQ ^§)«yc£o*Jj£id>&P&etitn Qmeo vjiLQ, Sip /6Tl Q Qa »tn mm*trPbjr 

ofiff gull eft fi^m/r Bias cerr 8fitrsiRfi& fr& s>_ reran 10, tr& * ssman'.h jycuoi ffoiuori^ 

fi/ri&jsrficix'fiijssarQu). 

G?<E£Tra>9 4— (a)(1) Qppev}lomtrezr QfiiraS^ii1 jij&JutkjQpQpmon B-unp 

fEu/TL/i&m QzffaaWsu/T mn^AsadfciftS^ fF'Gxay.G&ir «fl>i9a*Qeusa3Ttip±i& j^Gufruib. 

RfifiT J£j6V&&f'Gl) *-uQijr*ULj(i}fif2a9(r>&(glb UTeSJQJ, &SVUU3ril 

Qsiaraia;&>-upMflai&qr)'ipQurr/Hfiiin Szv §i*rty>fiu Qutvnafctrujtb, (tpt9a>x&€iflsi1 Guiu/r 

afariLfib iLjijpnn ilbsi pen tnii oneup,£>0<*0ii> Rev QuffQeBaefiar QuurA&rriLjih (aqfjfBaP 

i—fi QtJdQtj/bjpp /rai QupQsussBT Lpjj^TtS^rrji^ih. Qin^nh, tpeiretyfira&tar n_6sn israBd 

Q&nareufEjpib Rev i^a^trarQ, j, Gneu&ten ^ld (g^finar Qffnev^er.euAaQeuaar 

upuj* rr i/S 0«0ih. ^,G3>*ttjrWy g)*^Ttva#*fO<v QeiLurro, Gs>aurr*pQfina& Q affix Q 

Qinnr^i G^irevevuuLLisf.^dQp^;. ^acacB^a^, @06S^son-tn Qbri Renoy. ^fifimr 

euRiuib. 

(2) s^iinih. jyeueurjx ^ q^s* Q outer 19. uijp jja,Qaitby j/.gu^iis (teeter 

GQux>brubsip,Ljup/B Qpt&i&iQu) Qg rted$8q)j&£Q/vthi. evrrQurQm- ifl (laboratories) 
ff&mueir urPen&xp. ffn2svuu^pigQplb fS*irrk&i&HJ QtEtxrujp y£)&aienir /t*car QonC\iQ 

u50tji_j(fifeff0/6^{ij KaiQrpii eSviiiQib. uevtfip £jbjpitnQn.6s1r19.uj Qunqy*tt 

a£9li5} 00®/'® Q^HjiSir&^iSoi&jnuieu Qf.t9.s1n & srevujp /hcteqyiL eQmteqrjisy, 

^)onpi'jQuffevGo: filter &uib Jdu/r^&tiuDaexT&j (tfaSoraate, Qfptetysm, Q air up 

aar, <£t&i Bp QftSajaaar, £(palate J^ana/aar r_5wrj_/r<£<4 a^sptu (^iLu.a 

0>®tri_ te&iii anQa^ib, Q fiffULfA^ta filter fiuar.imun p ^ u&xip jScv Qarjp. 

®Gr>e»ust*fic» *..eiori-ir<r<b<to 1+.UJ QftGena* far ppt£r, «*t_Qeonoiby (bfEQajtr aib, i&fai 

Qurrib, 92-eu.ri8£\'X>atir, L/@an^ iti®>xia&rt il&vi/p# (§)tiDEudtif^/arrgm gLtvrrt-ffAjkak.19.1n 

QdT£&u> aa5/t gptfieraagyd, &tpw(§ Qp/Xcvff^ etncua. jy«n«; 

*rw3rigts**^i.^.aj *-UfffiJtnffH>/r*er$i£QHitnr®if). jqftoiraeir g)ai 

nffL—3ja^n,in^ J/fiiSs'r jjenfpp anhQuiftu ^fsr>eua?crr a a j«ran5»»«(? a38M®«)^, j^a; 

&Ulb. * HQvfEjE)*faT QffBr&f uJLLUBBrSSSfi BD&ijjiQ& nh inlQ LIOV/SAffffZsoa^m, 

QuffQ&r amL&d^fffiii &jjLt.ru 0«;«>rS«i/ff:r. 

(3) gJ0 &pprr QiLtQf'Sst90*0iij ^reii*^rr rj uapfijp jyeuii (ipvr>jD*?£n jyui9iua&f 

tfjya//r O^ff«)€3a90ff0iii W&ajitn, 00 Gpjf«'/r«rsb^aSstt^ Q^x/^lii, ig^jDirrrmKA^M 

QpiSt~F&Ja.QxnCC6U4e £0 /y0«v fflLjCl&iv 0 U fbfijjih. Jfy&spib Qfin j&anjj U-fbQp&fb& 

ffis» fdfifin&tttiviT Qp&fkiu QpGnj>+Z6n i£tTfi$nh sjbm &m r&ji, jjixj&uit&uxjj* pu f*r *.,9. 

lUfltr&qsaQjDS), ^pcvnev, uPj&paaaak. u^ajfi >0i^, u ft Q * a pSatr Qa ojev ppQib jptftvtr 

ufeoasp Q&iLsuflpQtx* Qu/rj^xrm a9i-tBfr^dS^n^. &<r6u&tt&jkpnar QeufsarQth, a-unj 

Qxjiiuira^i^ j^ijQiy/buL- t— <r^6»ta rffu) Qx'Guu&j e_ t7p *,fl . 

£§)&iSft». g)&aiaDa r,.ickr O.-fff&sSiSjQ^th ffffjkcsrsjaQcmrQ AjffQfiffqr, mvfgtruwnpiL 

67-637«0 00ffS9r060Offal. 

(^J (^) ® ^ ei'afiuib iLL-Qd.g, i£&8jjQfiar(n?a'& GtomQyn/& brear 

BZxrxridtGuZsu. a>&f iuih0nvn &fimff6*r&ih, jy*£jirai&ajinr&r.#iih eraruip Qpufi 

eurnt eSt^ajih, ^u9£nth j^an? jy«ni_6»J1S/c60 Qu,r&i£irttr gir#™tn&etft&svrfijdm 

Qufff^llQ ufia/ra 6V^J7LD-»*ij iStfS'«/0 a-<70^ **637 GU** d»^ *B(^.IPoif. 

&&pir &r&eo QflnffftijaiUfifi cnatjt$vx*eT *Ga*«r jg)0*©0?-rderr. 

<?iCfcv »>T tl'A> oral;!, apen^vi *trr*i&i g* ewjdt ufigot uiar eu&t Ssni—Un &>. 

J5T&8D BUftHKtn Q#*0&ajti) &{gPlUfkl ^6V«I upddgplh CT;buiLup 

(rr^aQpjp. *it*i/r*e&eo t-fp& &n-u(tp6Vi-ujeun aantijw, a-v9a^ j> .* jD&)Lnu.im earn ri a<n it 

ipc cEa»af? Qpj&vuph, jy&nQijtT* L,rf/ratFij(ip£-rsn&ij£&jaiijiL ^)^uLjAjirahn Qp/fi/s 

QpQjijH $/*rr*Sar *-urpfiiur,*.***rv ij SojlBjb^ ppmawfifiev ta>t*rf &uj *K> itFirtmA 

arir&QStgth tiv,5/ri.(arii>ar+ei> Qeurafar *_uirji£'u*ijff*mfiu 6uiB#j& R/tfitt Qpsvp 

CS-KtojtfiupQtofi jyQu&fi.lQJjiii IDT^rv 6UJTAt6^A^j ff.iVO* gpQl jff * (tp6S)^ gaiMrf^ 

Q&/nh)69ar>6i/&(&ihuuf. ir jbu®fi&su& ax or wafituimai en&&j&aQa>*enenQHsm /.'‘if. 

(2) (Uafidsi* asvr'rfffaavPa) fr/S^gn, e9Qg^ uaffTtiU&evdUvw/Tf 

Qffffpx, gfffiv.rKiA'rarirQ 0^19.*, &>*Qu*Q m-ifi (Laboratories) tusxri-**£aQairur 

wQ'tiaurQtb. jfltiri.i£fifl£i'i) rVQib efivvfBntirfirst*®) R^fiixQpastp n*?ar 

iftumfiuum* **^5*0 Of^ot>n pfiiufia>fi/r Grt/iyihuLpAg; Q<rtm*(fi<i'iDA$tyih Gtmumu 

uL-GfutmQtb. ^j&mhjaxnG Qaeaafuiaa^tb Gffij^Q*fff^rQ matiuintar ginnerxts»fls» 

Qt&pQBneatxT jenen on^/ifia.j»*?**,b QfiSnQpGfi# *luirp fi<unl,ir&tn ffd £hj 

jt/Qu*flfi&a]rrrJiL iLn^tasiia^ir^ aeitSenaifi &aid&QsucarGth. 
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QacrraS 5.—Qldcv *fru.Q Sip •mi—Q emeupQtu Qpertp&m geir juS)/j^uu®a;^ gj* 

^)UQpiL6V6V /rp Q uQpinevev. j^t^aurjp, ^mrjpuQppuuQsu^p'irar ^3$ 

iD<T*9(ffl<i<i,QciiK3r(dii), jypp^ crnragfyi Qpnva/S ucuareSev &ev otfisZen & QftTGo& 

SQpsar. opfledeu areurxurpane) Qppir Qpenp jprsoaeir .f.irut^a^ **&r unbivr 

p*nr. tfpfl&orQtuir jtlutSiunRaw G*<t<fifj,4>ia>cijpji2(n)iip jjQcrrs Qp/tp jy y,ir at &rei> 

aezr Aaaaaiawr Qmrjp.tr,, yvQaznQpjpm ^nfiih^QunQmrpssr. j^cvpn^, pQaireoin 

-i/^/rroj ti *bcfi/s QirbpfjaZnn j^u,t LDp^u, jprec*Z6a ti/ih QffatPp^ 5?0 
&-esvTGu^'pp($oneitrQih. 

(2) @)6irmr6v*ttffev QiFireLe8&(ff>&(Bjth ueentr @}Zp*bit ftp&&txx*U&> ® cs)su<f?eir 

«jy**>**''*%etruup/£& Oir/re\©fi^90<»0uj j^oou^iurwinrrpQnih j^cnsuatetr 

Spneoflp^aQa/reiajj^ih fjffpQtuit\&ttirru>&(nJa,Qpjjj. jQffiev jyjfit (?, ,/r«t julLl.«j/f*^»ju), 

gj)ih{Tp6a>(Dd>?6n suqrfJM 637 txntkipjbvragtrjib, gpM&Da&fanj iSQa^Qp^/rs 

^£/3, it 0,?o ,*>*,# to ra.0£^ip,fa sir. _3£*><*<U/T6v ^/eu.ra»r L—iS^h^ ^'^uQljt 

apOp/icrtflarjiu Gm&tnni—Q srjvufifiaipfi}*, urPaia^.aar GanQpjp utli-ih Qupp^/r 

antfiov SfppTiLQ onaipfiiLiQ/Sev /BihiRaet,^Hf&T&r^irae^ih, L/pQ jpiLuQp&iartuira^nj 

(j$)'^j<JuoMtrd?sti QpflsQpQfijp QinpG&nmaa &)8U'b£un&erfL-iB(vti& jjgfrQun&p 

QpnffQcs>Ji QtrSpjp«Qarrensa&Qeu,tuQaissBTGin, 

QIPG/tlLQ ajeupQiupQ&t Qjti.ni fyiiQijr«/?d» $a» (ipanpi^ih, eui— 

•uneGw ^ppiiQdup naioupQupQ^ittra> Qev Qp6nsutyQai ;«p. ffijsnsuafar 

dflh (EppjPij&Q&J esr en(i stiemr bf.ij & jyeuQutb. pffiQsra (i ir> pQ * a mr mr j^in(bGe>nt> uf? 
ct>c^^uljlLi_u> GuppsuiaZarr gvl-Q p&abaafi gt^tsn iSsruev * eft it >t&n <te& L_irt j^g$.ui9 

jtfiL(tpjtopa&rr jy/&ik&Q*u6iT3n&QtfiuttrJ&,sovrQtr,. jyeuafipQtn GpctrQptrp&ppQpmeir 

•»>*upQu QQa&^L^/i po*>tv ttinv/i a>erflbv bviD" eujpi gjwr &u(Ba rppj epQir ervpupQ 

Q&iujv UtLev9irL-Q QpQDpaZeir pj£}}jffflp&), 8(p*/riLQ urnm G<rrh&r r*, 

«&rr<r Q<idipu,uisf.<jQftiL>jp ^/etoaiaQm Qioweni—Q ff&ruj&r snnmj QsQpss)piunu u&Bn& 

gfttetifip&Gnfttfcfr djiA uwi'ic QfF&sx stnaten n/ih u^pjsuutrrppi Qmsv/eitl-Q Qj,es>puir 

nGm ^/Gfusuacfiar peifl&QtwTfj&ZerT idtF&uihu trior ear QeuttyorQin. 

@)Gjajirjpi fSd<rnthuctcrwsdtuulLi— jy fspjGurApenpo>QansvrrQ jqGvaua&rr dtjj.r£trv 

jBirafrp&QLj i9ffQturra>uuQp&nh qpesipaterr Qinea tSTL-Qatflurrii SpnmruuQji/sGeunar 

Qll. 

{jjftar @mh &ip*/ril_Q ttn>iupj£ uji&.ty arerr Qljt & e£ apu Oj a, ?bjt xy ii rSa^ajhi 

tshiiT iL/ih QiLi\*» lLG) Qpsnp'AjriiLj ufici}.dirffuu(dfijiir3fiuribnQQ) aeotfi jvt^eff^pfis^ib, 

pjpa^i, en*i‘fl,$ftxj&itnjfilirp,pisni mfyt9t»Q'7fjf$i£}d>'<F)ih Q*t 9.1U Qsiuiittonir'S^a^ih 

jyO.fttf fSurr'Jifo* tv i giFfib t8(geupli)'iryb j^oreujbp &r&0an&Bti QupuQiL. 

>aiA^i0 Gincvrrmtripenpaor jyQmeth enfiupfdujiisPsrr (Si— Qu>ev ^juQtjfrQa 

Gtr/r*w Qilj* fd&ofh—)$$su pntrir ^)(t^i^6U(r^Qsirpmr, 

^fejtT/betpL-'&JSdj^fkt&fth -iy^reu tr/kfd&Zerr jjoiir&GenrG i-.(pQ 

ftTfOn.- u &jiftutrQa&rrdi Qd>aftb)0tunov&ld jy&i&dippjyajjf«B£>i£flD!_uj 

jyui9<vtrMpjadr tL-<*or6B)i[ia.iib £§)ir/ifKjjin,i * ensu’i&ijuLLif-(rrj&(9)th ($Fu$&)**fiihr jy0OTu> 

xpb QjtpHu^ih QpiPjjib. j^-nauneo tytu&piD ^^nauQp^stSQrjaQbiTpisiQskimrjn 

trnb&&a*)ti.iij2neiTGii/r&6rT Qid6vx/tlLQ ri./rQuLja jSpestu>uuili—ih QuppEurraer^i^ar 1J)x 

Q&*ivuih, jf/eutvi jpj Q&‘iGVi^iL<i ft! pour afar p Qp.fl&QpQ/S &i j^^iaZen gftejeGpih 

Qdifr,Tti$fia.*‘ niu/i Jd.flajih CSar&aeGa&r, QjirrQam ^)a,/f *?sn s trp.'ptr, 

%&lS2)jiFii,tsd>&Gajjjp ujpiam Q vpuQji BaQ&j•evG jya/faerf?i_cu ^^*0^ fyoUfUj^rrsu 

eR/Sanpaforr {urQk&u- Qo /juQ'ZjiosrQiD. @j)&> Qidg»%irLLQ&*<,i bRaoui ^fij&jjn&ppsur 

uil^iLQuppairra^rtfa^ui jq* <r£ Quinn it f& Qpntsrjpih. j£j9&uh GinwstrLiQd 

aeueS/s Gp/i aQiunm-xpanTAVir «».t_ QU.n Q(ipsn/iae(Re^ Kib&<kar>Aajerr6TTGu,rx&tt(7Fi& 

Q(rtfAr'*t>v. 4jnL‘ii<bkmp Qp/fi/iGpQ/Ajp f*p:vinrtuppj&r @)r>p nBpaif&Parj, 

Qtrtf-uu^/ atrpJSuin. 

(i — 

srtFatLunr fffrmijSop, tfnmQffih, jg)sn^;*^sv uaS/r^Q/t^daGsusssrQib. sr*r 

Mjeu #*vn>Q.rpQiv fi&Q&a*. utQrr&£ltt9(£&&(}&/t*mQia, Qtrru, eneup/dur L.M-P. 
if norm’id nor m.AipQaiti @)eui rsgpag ffiuut&jfff&GaitmGeuQev&v. Gruadate, Ma8terato, 

Doctorate* u^i—p^pannj^p p^i.aLju^ $/£cv Gpr&ff) @).wj<iaQrZj*br 

<£ui. 

Anatomy v-l-Jha-av &r®vfi/rib. 

Physiology ji/aiiuaipQpr\Pp>*> JP> airux Qsu,. 

Pathol' gy arr&vQaih. 

Bacteriology QjbjpjQir onanfiou,. 

Surgery S)t**woipjSij enenQuih 
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jgADM&T' {gana/ae^a) xnm&n un&fianp 

uyTfijdjTlb d 'b&ih&Q'iiSftfTQQiiiGjirifiji jy^xQurAU'i *ih ($tutnrQfbp6u£lmi&e»tti>. -Afpn 

<*,& of* u'>$£<*. jut far j//0utib, Qoh* tipnmih utsrmp tyih &rartb «srpuQaip'bv, 

(i&sasrQ.h u/rsatfen iLTp/Ba ih et,®i9*-*(?aus3sr £ f/uj Gosai *niLQ fpen&rp^&ffQma* 
of?'v.uuDijjtnen tjjAu*far Ajb&a*Q-<,\i™r L^ufito&uiL»\)fa>. itptjD *_i_» 

Qpn\firbffn.n: , Q nn*.£s^jp f Qjtj} &T&iuvjdxih Q*>eu*t£e» t£*> &*sBr&nhxj u««w 

*faipp&Qjr u.pp Qa.i ei/c3><*<*en xihiDip uijlLi__ j^eneSev j^oreunfar ed e/vpi iritnup 

Qpflai(2r*lnartq.U’ tjn* A*fai £ *,»<9£*Qaiapi>(hUc. (g)irtw ai*eupp!cj &a AvfUr pmpQu 

$)*P ounffu^d, £srui/ii&t3(jr)%& i9itt/i& Qto^tixQtoearGih. 

•r ?^tteoHwt mppn jpt>x*&fl0v ffijonsrentofi Suj GO)puLJibjfi& Qp/tr'&il un&lb 

t8Q&a}lLir&£ufa). 6t Q#puuL-t£evfa}($ajn jya>a«^ cr(ippuuilQ p/ifii&pnem Qunii 

«QiLu.Qpn Qptbujtaivtsu. 

(b) Q&cSapuih ^657 ^rQin ©<y,r wtuuuiL iv-ty+Qp&. jy<2Jr3t—fi Qiv 

&QTjdvp)sr)fid2L- giar.&iib eQdvfi/rjrmnu Q*<rw>(£a,ssait_aQiLmji . 

(C) Bonin *t»ufifiijragzi'§u>irjs.£ffih fiQip, Qp&nQ, <*«r p»t_tc 

uncx>a?.*;v$ib Q-’w ’jsrsrn&avstfiAtv totps^m urcnafiuvmpxnA j^£p£p 

ei0ih iMQpirta&dS Qpvur*>**&&> Q#n£u*QDto£aQtotarQih. mpp^r 

^55*0 Graduate, Masterate, Doctorate gjuuiLi^»*far ^QuaPuueunam&'Vj g)n8 
sffnfisv Q&/Tcvti9<m6u&diQ€iif>ai®ih. 

7.—«/r«fr (?ojjjG^Ta)6ffiS0*gi£ j/u&unff Qp*s>jDaetRc» QfirffdojeoUk* 

Gr>top^lJJir*far $£$Aui—i Gi uf_ u& ^^\suS\AiQnskru& tro,, 3„so, 

4/i9u9trirtiJih. # sunken AfQivl-t Qptuqihuu). Q<rij& j*jfi,<b$ er jD-nLi^^i^ih «£$ 

^/&"i*far *>-&ruQ/£J&& *-&ptne»6v. 

Q&<'rf3 S.-^Q&ruS Qpsopuu^. cnsup^uih Gxutofi&QufiuQih to 3 £.$?-> Grtvewev 

a9i_ Bppn (i/ia^uuif Q.ruifir $en uhpnatRinr South (¥,7opsunS^a^ih. (SazvkviIQ 

^ara>^H*ai <smQua#?iAT j£*mira» &nuds Q&jjtuu ,QQjr^. ^,&)cv j^dieur^ tQjbau 

uQih 1D0.6JPA&W Qsnfip1 lGAuv j.t j^xsu’sup jy&eopi tn/ip$6mjdev 

Q&ir/i&aQ** Q.juppt*) 0^*8 <C0w^ rEenovpmpxfit- *r p pfarQ u * lj£i(0) ^fiamn tAq^i 

{§)@fil,G Qzkurrvtl 9dr eSun^enuu unrpjp LL^iGstfid^pSutSSih 

iy*0 (Prescription erpp&srQtjjr ukjq j/JB&utr<£($*%pjp. ^en*un&> 

<a-6»it*wTj^0«B5tb jgpffwagir $)±y>esr£l) ^ueo* ff/Tiran&qiL Qar®fi& enaipji)nth 

G&uj&Qa* m<\i& ^u.res>a>un&rTrfiSv&% j&<d*ujitw pirsvr 

J/ain&Q5«B@ i/s»rtf3i04)j, erenpxenTtLiih, eSiiT^umvprxmirafib 

jyaa/mfl/ Qu/rx^agib, «d ajffiuth Q<ru*upp<%iAu Qun&iDavn j^tivupfl/fi 

&m 4-tjaxrr/rjmL, Gevrdaev us*tn(i) QurrnQa&rt&nh *-«Nr/_/rstSenmijupeih *.i_/r®oo» 

iiifl &Q£Q?>4ti. $&>S j-niAauatr&m fltrnp jj*.Ghup tS r^fi«/rar g*diL/ a7» 
up^ou9eu Qurrtij eoaifi&ufief)* ^fsni-.u<Ei^iiytupii 

fiwrkQper JDJih Qt-J* ^pp'^ «rpuQih eubstr^,*,, t_c3)<*jyii: jysvii Auntie, hi tit*)68>iDtkQ jn$i 

a j>. g)i i /r <T6OTr»®fe" tupQpa.pj® »ir>irinrx Qpn&S 

lutou—rp Srxu> ensupj&urt j^suS1,urn tr.-^uj^p trek*mea>i__<u j^t9u9anjjih. <*ai&tQL6 

(Jevrixso Ghjr4t-*0<1> tif.&SBuuiLL^iL Qujd/d *-UT*fi efitxpjSu/raktr * pujirtritaQ *AQ 

Qpvn 0O>~jLC-r xfih & a Q tr p fi) ui, Q^TinsL'TOiAaroar eSuir A utnpn *err jy.jni 

^ifuj ji/ifitr (ipsnjD fiS)cU<s£^(b Qxtiii^ih Snno Gosu*,fij /r*V« punk Qvjjjp grar>ip* 

mtrG:vj'b& Q b nurrerflaann jGydgib g}*P/i &M* (2 *>n *, n eifl * tar AtipL-fhanp 

Q&uu(2dusdirfy.u& Qpxev tfc_65> cuo^ri^riSpjp;. bppn^ipenpuuis^. ^^t^pAaSerr^k 

Q&uuQa/•oot'2en^ipfitiiAvf*ii (?«i8w*9«j t^T^unaionOeu &(ir}£&t*i(irlSl!D&. jy,ar>s 

urev japping. pakfrann& Qunr^xxQ usari9.upr* nOunfiiuAvpr^^i^ erput^a&i, 

'gjnrwta ®fipaQpKi>D ij(r*3t.ti*KT biAtomic tapjt th eun*ij*en>ihyiuuljt*n*&r 

(2p,rp£($e»Qni tt-viarL.n&paD^jaeBnxjih, eisiiuirutu ttcDi_iai^.£^iu ca>a/<eo/^^£i^rt5*£«r 
ptnt 

f8>*> 

. .priT&fiuj QpoMae#tAjqrjfipuuiL® xihQuj&ttAA/Ta A&ut&j pi&inx^Gni^u 

M—thQijncit jfr/S/bvK nb$£V&krr nuukfkfa 4f"ii<i*uULl<2 -L^irajnaoaiAwiewfew. ditir£&i£j 

unapt wan (fsua* maSsti $p&r •vpim/tb* Qn lyuU&n&nQiL. j£)Uv (i/>pein*at ao+,a 

j^-iaip /©)(J/i7 77 6>7/»«* 0*»/rkvsvLJLjil.iii(7^£G,carp*1 r, 

SnniLp^itffiKSx^.j t9aiLjpii8\ir>(i>(9)ji Q*tnk)&v'2<u*Ptitiu Qjj&tr pfitydge uxss) -r 

{gftlasnu vr>*>p&AG*trxt*Qi— j>fQ**a± Gear* Uffs^rcVBffW $>&**?• pu>**rz>dQx.Torormru), 

trm&izni-iii (2un*pp&<0 @)i#p»npimBuib a_m«rA paQ^raruanp (©ilt_ 

ic/r-^fl7 Q& n$v&D(fsueBt. 

(2*dr-ti 9.—@)n/rwnhi*fipiTn Qit&) n.triLi-7anv* ^su^eru-.u estojjiSu/i 

tnp/rQtFiuU 'Quair&Q tivpi,dfipi&LJufit&it A/euentofi&ti QfitnjDiknd 

* piQuufi/b$a aevnrrr&vxvir QiujuiGd&^fT^LJijpn^tiL Qpnd&uavu.Qpeuk 
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&GO)d(ijju ulLi— uupQffib Q&trQuupn jp-ih &jutup pain Qufb&suti^njiiffyU uiq i'h ity 

OJ7GH a-fi$Qu/r&ib QnaQdAuuilu^Q^uupx^nih, erpuih^fr^i^th &'&*rrr ^p/rsy 

®pfiir (ip&>&*(&) gfivwrppn&t jythrpenp &rgpdg xrerr srfip&auQT)&6srp<xr. 

luret) jyenp n&xQTjpfirraesn05 QfftLnuQaisswQinnQ^T QppsQdi srn f%nd&p S',ppjoni—nj j^p 

uuj jypfltg QfdQujLLni) Qea/«w®ii>. QilwQj a u6veuer>* su(&ulj 6r.s»,p& 

u/r&fad ap&p&j $ieuQejv(n, Sirirttp^p^iLireiipi ^ysi»«u^6- isrrfai.jp QrntAjj&w <3* nip 

01(9 8PC9 enwpfi'uir $)(n)P& p/iiQct QvjbuQih tSurr p urn prrSip 

Mir Qpan/iuuuf- iDu^Q/ra)jj Qi irrjpinncvr eusinin&rth 6nBup$2ur*fai jyjp/.li < Q)nrr 

f%nhJttppir,i Quir(irjj8nu eu ftpjfrddtrur&HTL-rrQeiunPiu $\ihQpzx>p*eir lj*& it M&nmin 

erQpjp efiQpppi jyexu—ipp iQ axrrtrlix iar/rd*i£ei>$tn. * 

(#*&rcS 10.—gftafrisTGi&fi tuir— 

{gjibQpenp j&rev&en p/tHefi emir suit L ji/ifiip c)jq@>pitpcxt . jyifftpujSuSda o_p 

QpSuueuirA^d^i okll. gg)ig>ird'<*etPd> &ev nrditnarci/ i9run +rur Q&Qp pth j^aiuuQ 

fdpJSev&v. 

jyfonp anenppi&QaaiosTip^CjueuiAe'T pija.etTfGni—u Q&ripp&d(&j ^uQdjrauuQp 

fi&Qtsr&rai p QpiBnjiriD&iib, mppaj/TM^M^u &aQurfgvrTULjULLQQtLexrp tdeo sr&or 

txrrifidteiirtn&iii), jprd)*far u wrjpArdQppp^p flpsniD d9»sv/ru)^ifi0iju^rso ^5) 

t£eoyaeSd> m$fGn*i&&r p/rfj*>&oii'Vjfcmp™. 

(I; fjffi/Bjprw&far ^tr* Qtrii&ppiri 9-f\amnfnfr}p& Qtraff^Qffmifiit Qur^iuL/ 

QijfbjDiaQasroa?»rt_irQevir^finj, f§)6ir^iT€Vd>rir pj^oQdo &6brjjnii lBbtut, M^oiiduird) {§)mr 

far aa * £ p it it Lfl&Skjii) aut*iah.iriiMi euQpjp aurfisninuuirtrriLi^. suifldJd* 

£t>rrjvih I$t— If. Q<tr&tr<GT)Q<rLjy <U)Ouda,Qai tdr Qtd. 

(2) ffijbutJ}puwaQou @)ibyisv)p&tiRw Qp/r&S OuppanTM^ih 

adr. gjfith'lpsnp/ieQ^d^ib jyCJss pnluev^s^ih, @/r*3djuQu'ra(3j*^7jtd @s*it t*Q&,tr 

Qi— p/ffii&/£Qib. ^psurev Qlei(dQo Tsmtv jsra'd&n& QffdSuu(3pTQ ^arj^nvdsfiay 

Qxirdx&i&^d^h (tpsopa^ti^ ^s^Qurauu^iaQ^ih^ eS p*. pft! psniDjjid 

Quirairinz6(rji&(9)LL Ou/T0tl® g)oiai(pra/ jyu&ujir&iEfar iy* G)pifl*j& *pGV trap 

cvpjSsv Qafjfthuif- Qx<uj& ^fUjaa^Gni—u Awef)pQpira alernuu/ib, pjgpjQuv a>uu(pda>!& 

GDpiqih, &cii$)triiiinqij>, jsjl. utr.tr a/1& SnSp^dG/iir&rsir mr f&s) data far fi*jiB&&Q.iiiBarQu>. 

(S) deor/FtrfaiAfiSto gj)iDQpx>/n*far* A/b&i* dvprut^rdjxQmp jQpp(fA,er*Qid. 

(4) *rtirmurnuj uii ^xydar-tar ^)ihQfita.pafar <spAcuq^u,_jUf. Qurp/aintnr 

M,7fmri9&&Qnjsrin(j}iii eui'u AnoipJdsj auraig, rL.uamnr(fihumK<*m 

Q<*irQdjpiti eurrffiuL/ Qpa^ipOf i—rii uiy.uuup*jii*}i t—ipdu* rbiirteu Q*/rQppuj 

QeusoorQih. 

(b) (?a>* «£V Quitnu.trrr — ^)^.f adr p QupUL-isf.Qd&ii, Qo rin iu&$vrj*(&j 

Qeui*oruf_<u Quir&iwrrvn Sijirn 6nsup/Bursar Q&ieari^.uj srPStrexrLL QupuQaippq Qebtznr 

ipusnpfF Q&ajtuQaiertrrGih. 

j^prau^fi, Qtriu* GDtvp/dujtr u^SiLfd^ Gajtfwriy.aj uni^U)da>iiafar tLUA/rirtF ffihucvib 

uuf.uL/jiiE£jiiui9jpri P^p^QdJirAsQsfiQppth ^p/iet/ *#6w»»iS««(fa/*wr£>ii. 

(o) AffSUMev/riT/rfa’M&T—@)xr>zuA ttr QmpQ&irex sfia9r^-i0^ ulLl- i/iPctr ShjlSua 

Qai6farQui. eurSuLf ffttruuLtrij ui?Qnafy.*fardG)&nri)&& uifsn&paar QpjSuuLLt^uup 

jSniD QujpQpAinaV&rppsGsr g)d&a>f&ifa>d adpprAdr j^pjQ&mQii, sl.£emijQtunQih 

g)ihrtpmpdfar ^f,pif)aa. C?^*a»7QQtL«r/) *rpso>p aiQp^i iSt}ib(ipGS>p uossrtppr 

afar OpS/sGipQppt i uLi~ii> QxnQd<zQGu6aar<2th. 

ppa.rsvpfi&i esni—Quppx aiQ^tb enfpdtttb^uir u j^pnassn, up>& Q>(fiS3}ij: ugZzar.hjK 

«'0a%&£.}QAi(!T)*irjix gfiirsmQ t® Qm^irraru uiLu.x>*err aiipdi.d> 

QurBQwbvtuAbv Q*«jpQ&athriir ^aacxicud M'riUSuiQutfTTjCJi} cpauQsutTQfj BurgupfliJ&jitih 

^0/B^»«l/rrR^5«0 QfEirQppi #£&($(!»SXrQiT>. 

(fl) psrff itU/rxenTJUiih tnh^m*our f^rh i9cqd*enrrtif^rsreu/7Merr p uaSr Q> jirirQeorr 

•M/& *ftwagtr/iQ gU'fippnu-pnTenta,iitt€Tr QumrQevtr jycvsvg? Out^tJir Jnil.i^.Qiur 

U&eSp (S®/@ixs//CTT<zf<4flr ^a-cvjSP Qaj(giDrevuup&<Bn*&i Quipufdjipevaih 

AGurfFirZeoxefieu QpdQujG’pir&ff.sm*/ e_^ L^trd^ic Quit^lLT) Qu.Qpcs)pafai mtwgiii* 

MpiSdtf fiihitEdr (fuirirQ&'ir ,%&»*>& QujnrU&r u$*orQ*aT erpuQpfi 

Q*nfijp**&r eesrQaurGnL-Q'rt'&i *trrtoori9d-t6»irih. ^juQurorpdduQuir& 

fHQffMWb (2*frr&er,u& anttarfiagu* faw^irafai pQ* JUQpQpjp p^ip a^uivd *th 

umob/aSr QatrQpjp (Orgiual lieseaicL) jppai u-fi(^MapfarM^d^ (Post-graduate 



education) Qu(»)itiJtj.dj‘7t*&j'Tvu& j/*sueu& @)&rgpih fi** n..fc.tQ*u& jppvnu 

utftQ&nflfajr&?6ti# Q&uifibufy. Qffiimiev.rin. Qsuriath Qu/riiLu-r/r 2&uj6u& Q-ui&i 

.*/racf,Qerr firm*™ Q*r ip QeweSev Qer&uinrai ia.7^s)d£ua\^ sevtSdj sfahteydg 

jj&X‘Ut9 ac\>sQ Qujhjn ^i^ihuuf. Q94j*.9»trih, <F*a*sit*m $)*j}*t,a,orr oIpp/rQp^np jjafvam 

ia*a*a*a*iui, ^ibQpmpunu u&.r&gpsDL-iL/ (tprj&yin ,8 pa mum Sau&iu 

UL.Q«u •Arif.ujfi/HQlh firnv *ci,e£&&p,Jur£i' itipptiuiram £ aQiur u jQmap 

©“ V™™*uLvfiaj6umeD5vajih Q&uusoiib. GitaitnCi^eo erputli* 0'*®n» &m*kUm 

U»er*thpa)*j, Qpdfttut&TSKrsniuxtsn j. QpSiQpQpprr&Q^ Qm?<x, 

u<hpl Qmivn* tlV Qpestpa&i £i£at ;s £&&> SiD^ll Suon^i&: t_ct&Qin(B 

(Wtii t9 rar&dSesrpeir, 

lioyal Society, British Association for the Advancement of Science, Koval 
College of Physicians, Royal College of Surgeons, Royal Chemical Society, Koval 
Zoological Society, Royal Geographical Society, Royal Microscopical Society. 
The Lmiuoan Society. Geological Society, Astronomic •al Society ([p/xoGuj '/ i\)<r i\j 

AUT pd/aw piiavr <F‘ravfiaa*$m &i6*>yjb^<*(5 thBnjit taQfjppua^l^ib JUf. Qj’tupl 

Jtfnafdtr (u .iqjih jyi9oGi.d 8bdu ®_6U/»Qiow^ti) Q^tusupirso *r puQm Qu^csuni^ih Gtvu 

Ljm QuxnreniDijih tunsu^h Qpfip aBayjjib. ®&u<bjs ^ on su v puLLif.'g&gtn 

*uu&J*mrLD @/ruu£ 16,1*4,3*# §>.*$!5j*jrjF. ®**r ^cvm^ 

ah.t-'&ev+.TUv* r„rih an*uupp$ &pptij>xsv Ji'qj/i jBajeai-.ii QaivniQruetrefifu Qtuevevirib 

i/*ar 'Remind At-entru^t’ «* ^dS^rpar. &ppi*mflcir fiQt_r tueSeniDjir^nh 

Q<Sut&<zf6p.oremnua&ih SpB • dQrfunpfl.T&th £myux)p&?s*u&,<rtRs* Q^ireuu 

Mr w ■&,&£!> cGQ&sa l 63^l_ h& stotqiLhj Qna 8&*.n fid* A Cujuib, 
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M.R.Ry. K. VEERASWAMY NAIDU Qaru. 

2 £ iOfY^SSxoAb sr«i$^S'6- $r'£Fn$Z$}?kx.'$ S'V^jgg 

-3* S^ir^gsfcceAi £&^^r50S<tf5k>e>'^ S'oo^^cffiw 

-3c0^1?^5^a^5/r S^poeS&x. e^r ^OS.c«b5£o£ 

d6sioe> »6c«£7^ ^&*oS»o£l5JS£)cck» 8);£>5j*»&>£n£ jb^^ciSsSo 

JCOi ik?6£>c*Co 

4) eP&, tixr*|dftDj SSteSx, 88^. r»&3, »5^© cSb^ a*£|v 

^c6Sxt> &5&i6©i6;&, ir5^)^), l~i!r°(rtr*Zj'f)X; cfr«s5SiE, 6sj'Yo&sS», ^o 

XJcy*?65o£3JiSlx)^oj65,b> 6^'KCi^£^l§c^;SocOS:><6£> co-t® o^cftoi"3££5£oc$x5'fr- Coy»e> 

S6J<5Sm& &33-©o^t)^“S 

ticc^er^ ^<0 s^*r>§r£8&oe>sS©TS KOXtsS1^ Xb_9o£ ce&^S^&Bbcffc &£_&o-i*>L>2 

j£*^xOcT^S>g(^30^j ^5Sco2)oCS55‘3sS3, ^"c5^cs£»wyo Hx^*S»7V° bxfr* 

<*5Go *S£8 *iSb-i6 ctfr*$»»r *§^Sg«fco§o“& rx>§6~^> cdb& 

S^oCoa©a»>^»^a^ i^> a^Ty»pi^c*6&o. -#* ij^eajgf&asSeTlS 6^ASe)Si 

‘f)C^p>^sSx7V> foe;5Sx S'xAbiSsi^A* 

*J «§&. &,«»©»**' '26^$gSbH>ft ■£6rVc$S>& ^^SSgdoo 

sfoi6 xbcaSxS’&Siocft) ^SK^-^-rfffl^jSaa (Typhoid fever) ©as.a-l&2^5a» (Malaria) 

sr>35'£8Sg8a» (influenza) (*^st*l,,ia) ^rS^Xb sr>g$fcosr« fr*cxfc&zp'sS 

*&>sr* & coy-afcT^tf 5 £»2fr-© si^tjSg). 

&A* 5^tf&0"®vd t^&qstio©^ DW^&r*© ©&o~aytf ycQw 

"<£fi &9lT}pjpk>triXtoctooD -Z>ib-o63D AbS^KOASB. 

2 £ e5cO»^£fcSg&oiS~SV5fifc »$)&$-*-«£>;&, £>§£^©;fcl§c8» .gfi^osSi “ 

fi'VpoSrttfS' 2fig9"» ” «RS> 2)3^* |7r>^S»?r« ■&& 1896 5 ^oa 

5^!5&3>e.w ^Siotf tifcsys&oS n*&8 w?gdtoD-*«~o»pScofo. f)ce;<fc-a3 

2S»7^ fcsSJSGb® (SSTPStk 13«g^;S^(3££55»;k «cSb “ »?fc~f>K -Ol »• ©cS->£$» ,j ^Sfc 

■^eir*?' 1921 S '$o'i$sft&z&Y* S£o*F&~&l>zr€~$ ^^oSjabaFr^sb. 

£> ^3^33boj6^ *£:c£>o> ^e$^o;p£g's£cl5 ctocSj^c^©:;&c<33to s> ai&ete *n>0ste?S 

Sfc&SicnjtfSx) ^N^oe'l5xco7r‘ S'eofc&jfeo 3©o^0ffd>. -Si 'Qo'gvctoaSb- 

(53© cPcxn»'5Te»vflvb ^sSdsj&s^ ^co2_& C?ns5b55i»ej2»w'jlax>^R& vP>iO 

"^e-S^C^SS «^?50 cT^ cflb^^-^-tdSbSio. 

•, 6^a®tf©o*ifc. ejfc9'*2&SoSto(>5'^7^©, s6&ooa)_|o52 -ofiB^sgiS&oo 

(5^?^S5^Ko5J-8J=VoS'6-7^ft a^^a^S&(8cC 'fOO^O^ ©^o^TSvSftD 

egr^ &Cry5ESstioSe;^ f)^w«S&«x-]CjC iioo^ORc. 

4 6 *5eo^*ri>. T8^^6, 8'e.6'‘0^; &o?S^XS afeocasl^sr« {D^oVoj 

'^©oySkJ7r'^T'O snjDc^o^Hir^ 2<0"2^s5 ecS^G ^CS'S) 

ctS»T^ORJ ^t)055c^. 

0 &HJ?S£77^£&>©i& ^S5^»1a» 

^^sSoAvtS?) ir« ctfc^j^-*3S::S». 
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5 4i^r$or3&r&* ’c§4'ct6 73^g^ qr*(5afco«» "5o&oi3ctoo£fc;& aT^o&dgifcD 

Xtiar°b cr6'2j^->(5{;sl-o?6 o'gvzb 65^0-0 6$rcto 2fig©T^5»ex}&<& fiASod 

3i)oa awjj6t)& $(Mba>avScsfcS'«3«Si& -$& ‘&r*ool3«;&. 

6 £o©3&. a?y ^tfiTsfcafcesfr H*r>S)j&oX$) 

cc&>"^^ ^^g^c^Oe^^^w^ctSo^^eSj. ct*JO§ #jfrfeoi2£&. 

&o£4)ar*l! Moip^J*>&&";& 

Qj)~5?, 6j*S6, ef>^ S&T»&> Sb&U *^«a^-rT»^iS3. 

•3 S&£t)& SS^s6o©;fc st*_St'S3o'SK?6. 

7 "£$«£ ‘S^&S’oo ”zS‘S-5^** 6otf5fo:Oto;5jOc& ^ct5b£ 

[&<&s$x> e^V'5S?^gtJcao5'6-a£«, sJ^^gPoto5Vcfito, 'a>&S'ex> 

fitter* ^c5^2ocsa^a&> qg®*Wo ©5a»cQ.&& asSr*sr>{j 

*cOO^a5Sx3r>6“3 ^&5so zS*g>7r TS-o^Am sJ ctfb5oaft**ibcc5x 

d©o"^5£i&. 

8 ^cSSb2cS^&'?r7:^&0 3&lr& ytf>cr*(6Ab;&. ^ctooS^g^fc^ 7V«;5 

TS?f(S^tf&ticXSJtt ^^;£S3»sol§:ab? "^CBbSS^gb ^Sby-SS 

SJto./d&oiS .OottoSb S£o*:gT°5c*35»as. j33g 

l^ff'fofcDtScOx -sSri-oer^ rfcSSffSj^XsSafo *5^&$S^X^cBba *r«*)'&3'ai-o(Do&b ^36-0 

^£c^<F*Xr*5sfS fcUjraa^jSsfcoerS ^o^n>&T°43(&^?S^O. ^n>fcfc "^rafotaSb ir** 

rtkrr, &£:©)&-*£ ^e6^TT*'g3'5fc2o©v* 5^5§'S"3. ^ ■^Taix^o&dSfo *&<£ 

ox?56 ■^5'2&c€J&o<Sc£S» e.r:$&$b©;& aXb^b©*}!:^}*) dtfbtf^ia ^£tfs^co^cSxt>”s!rt 

ygr^-^Or ^^&£5£»©i«5cR£»fco “3*6b-s$ 9>&y?J&6dSS TT^w^Xbiktf^a. 

9 [&&i}£5Sx>’5r’c' o«r'C5r3'^§'i<^L>s^, es&$r35fc>^®, ^^e^jSs&a'K*© ifo 

'SrgS5cG^cC£tti53 'kkcBbo, T**<»s£d 

e® d©cdb&. j£#“*g£*XJS3^tfb ^S'cifc^g^^ \P*B^?x»o-» 

■S^tts^^sr^oesSn'^^^g&o* sSoo-^8^ ■£§3&£Xgroe& TJoF'or^stetftf), 7 

to IjSS^fc IF^* asr-tooer* *^-00016^S»Vf5s5» T$§cS^^efigo&Sj-3 ‘Sc&S'to '<2 

^^f&TatotfcjSS«|Sffii). ^£^&^55'ffTtf£k> y*£>oXb £)CPg© 

cXfcsSx©& ^r^o3b^&o^t>2©rS&, dScOb^Sga^tSsSs0.® $)*Cb.*Co^» 

^Ot6fL> 

10 6 ^§dSr3tfg^o«j?6 sr>»8 ^ssOfio 

ad^&SbadXtfod •jr-otxex) 

g) er^g’exj^too'toStptt dsfc 85*Cfc©l|oO M&a^eS'S'S 

2«g^06& ©effl7H\afi|xo® 6*^&©& ^#»&^5afc^«$86, 

$ 8)5’^g)cpjj^c^sS»sp,i6 T3§GOos5o&($h©Kfc ^d^2r»3iS*lj5a a^r, 56^Sbtf 

«*»?88«&Of6 s£™ss&nr> TS-ictoSff'gacoRo 

tesssrS^ts toT^l#sSnsr>C&^5:^ sr»"Sr»ao-o sr* r^c?s s6A.es& 

^5Sa. ©5gS ^©c^JSx»?5o^ ^5**^^ccfo 6^eax.6a-fl8 

S 5T)^df6siosp'Q^’S'^-c£i>3> er^S'oo aS^^oaxS'^-cGba, 

^P^SS»1^SS) ^"•^g^<6^*S5St«?& <J*TJa fe^o^b ■^iccCbs3g{fc°j^'g^5^ 

^>5TT^0CSftS3»0^ ^^oypS$&&3 

®Cj5^ {y^skssnecrp 0^»e» ^-V^Snoo 2?0*Ofi^c&6 ilb&v& 

s^C)Da3o$)to^i5i5a, 

e96^a^ccs?Ct£C "grf) ,54oo*©CSsS:. 
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BKAMHASHRf K. T. DIVA KARAN MOOS Avaroai.. 

mop ^5^6j{i a_inolc^afe ^S2lonlcQ)>a3 Pf\)1tS>§o1f Oajar^j6Jfin.j3^*. 

26 2, Q0Oj^lrK)COlcrr6 OojAs^g. :<S'caj«*a rroouj^ ojW o./ojsI 
<5>3€>tp fHJiyfjgJCrr^ 

.^rmo'Gfe o/co 2tmrc/c«7it3^^^A0b','| n$s>nto (©xfifi c/s ooac/ao 

OojOft^o (S^oIdjlAflOJoni crvou/Waacm smonb anojorD^c^l^, twolcrn <u:*6K(d!> 

oJOd^A (S)€)crc> QOje~r^, njOgO} SCO «S»Oj^ja^23^i)l 6TO)3fr6 ojej 

(Ssrtj.tKtrnejo n^)s^o_:§ng<r^. ajo^io^n, e>«.iGj A);sron«rtio <gxo) 

w>cn^fo|. c^s^avl^orra^oi^c^o «d2G»1w> Gayottlryl^ajorii wom&o 

(S'Cajrrv;fcsa^gTlcot c/3'^^£*r,f. O'oW.e^o r^.r^Arc^o^ ojlLurartnliro rci22*)flj& Gawcs)^ 

(ftST'S'l^l^JO, GfljOC/fi (O'CaCJSfultOSO^ O-l*<\JJ6)01/ A£Q6TOf0T0ri 05 (QY^'^QjQrrVJflr^tTrSa, 

R0«rr8^g. 7 06m ajoyoio^j 61S)QJ^3J,XiroP«iri.o ^ajCTOOCD 223 0QO. .t>»Ctatf3ry 3 6)«nj 

gjrtjrori65n6o wttro^jo. G/ooc/^a^.s cw.'r/lfcrcrorifua i^V^say rr^Grt'OCATiusv'C'rc. scrrso 

^Afraj/CTO^gtmsff'o;, S'C^grra aj')ojj3ocyrnn7n.1ou ajo;/ojog wcuqo iq^oT) 

<>.o ,^an^6i^5{To<ffjln?g^ ADfoeroo. er^cq/acys s^oj^g §s cr\joc/ycn<o/)(c*> 

(bc^jo ftjlfml-jofinft crTi^croiS. (Si^acya asiaig), ,©,;.o s.oqao 

**^al:yla§5Ll<»4o a«n Grt>0(/» Qoo'lo^o^orcfj ,c>& aa^nfirrcil^ consv- 0:03 aricr.r^s ^'2fc^o«* 

§D6)^jCYr^ (Bi'lQjR^^itrrO'Oo. fxJDCSjjo^ s^gj^jo 6mc^§ n.Ts artj^JsnlcLoo w> a©oos 

crrao £jsl (t5i^> GQft/vcronflA Ss^oc^ MYnbYciYmlrEfc c®6®lrrB .^o® .ocrot Acoglff^rrv®? cu^too. 

(Q^(0ail onto ajl@Jg) firsaJlsyS)QjcTOo njmoo. a^jiHAS)") ■> o ycmmo 

co 3flt> .'txroglftrrto^o gG§c«a rcsngOtf crocm^ ajl-ururo lrrfc rto^a tocoIcj ^ :rr»<TJOj5 

a_:oc/oj'3fO)< «>^aj^)(Tyro.ln>nio croon*ctt/cxrrm .-g>$aji -aSV^pGnaoQo iQr§^ 

Gcyt* o^ai^Tron^nAo ciil^o irnrifly Jjqoovj, 

2>ffiY5rt)*W,&o- 

1. CO0| 5)6)L>^ (B.a^g.loo aj|*3^UrB5dtf3Ol^0srry 6^3>6 OJCJO^ 
(U3(l6 GaJO<0>O“O«y. 

2. (tf) (irCOXo (3Y&)Ti3DrDU")aO3<0b3»)^^s ^jJ,0(Y\Jo3»jb^«£<6i0GV>33 

«fr'TY&. osm^ro^n^b (SY^Ojlc^^^g. fY\;j3iJ_j^3fi1ft>crV3J&r:^o ^ClB^frO03 i 

<6Qjor)3/o a\‘0axn^r^o noGroom*-. Ofucog n>jflmo^^aj^o^32)'lrDl<5^fift*ojo goj^^s 

G(CYOD&o ^Y^ajOfcjtocfljlrDld^A^c^c GQ-i^ccnaJuji&o <srfco©ji;3 ff'uc.crnr^ (tSfynniro 

ryjm:orroG3d.crrB. (6»fcca'3rroca) ^ftjooj'i^Gra&ocQ) almaj^A^o GCjc^mlajculAo 

(2cuS'(r*ks(*mrM& ©flj^3ftiT3jab"ln5)*.ffiACc;o G uG<xsooyn,>cu 6>ajai>A^o 

(iajGVJOQ^rosfo ojOfD^T fiO’^.o Gc^saojIa^^ uj^O 

£G)3S»0!Ca;l/U^«^Aayc* aloj a/)a^D/0 ^^OrTOtn^^.0ce'i2flJ13.^ 

oj oADfii o&'D^orcYO e^aj^grro0 i^^roo ououjlrfOfro w~2cnA a\)oy)nn 

A^.0 Qa>0l/) <&QO)GCr>tW&.0mn, Ganj6.UOff«rrW AOtt^OTTa,,^ n«)3^>| OO^^itJ^arffTlsiiJ 

.^v£X^D*-• CAJJ^^v)! Q3003 aj/t)A^o C^COi J UJO^o ^OGJ O30rt)3 

cmo 10 »^n6o \a^ajoyron ^ajgjo^^^nn^oA^o^o, ^<'c^&23af| zcrrgj&rro 

0DOBTIB G^09C/:o rm>crn. aJOClW3g^>ii<§. 01^^ a\>aO>fB>]ca>*l(» tU3Q&1^3.tfra;03*ha-T3. 

j(0o (Tvjoy:ofl ^Q^&sxvrv o&crn^j'j uoo^r^)(3 u.tt^r; (fy«36^^iio 

rro.x'laJ oArtHGt/oaujcr) Atpla^Q^o rr^rruilfoaaciul crnajcnl^cro jj36^B . 

(0) <Brt>oc/3 crTl^ocno o^cm^ajajotBi G*x3c^iiortfi^-20^€n30^o. .u,5xtt> 

O^gfiTO1' «* 2 (<*)•• a_iC«nj>ID^> 0*/l> IrDfCTBilftOJ GQO.fta gU'^ dJ*T39 

,^ai cuc^f) rrvJla-jgj^l ^0 - :6>xmjj ajl&lcoTXj^ws 

ftj3A'«ron^ej alej-^'AiTjp, corcg OaJOoiij fos)r^^g. Atooc,Wi ^ledrtn) 
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Ca^3§^s]co;orD6 (5^oJ1a2oq^oq'^?)o> Gcnaro an<urc^aysyl§&£^l(lon3$ ^slc&orafc 

eyornooj^flm^tt qajoa cdsOjsI rocmcaaS"* iulXlflrnjS^s (a_)33«m>. 

A^rcr\)3C3j)<aica»irrtn]^ &b3tn : A.olajlg£g> emArccroiag^ alaojgo 

Cd/B3)^ /300iOT»3o)^coD.So (^rB^rc«e»3^^D'$)3vo(rti <jy3 7iwef1o (Jainoojcoaic/jruflft ©g. 

(f**a&<roan»aj (gfwj a*ai rrojo^sojlaa^om ©rtcra 

fi.-uo (Saaoitrojlao^ajoni Aarc^aT^ccToafc'lc'noraD ^nOK i ^yj) uflnmlcro fcps^o&DOai) 

<60^ a\J3^^rcf)3i?j£«> rroD.-uu/oroirajjlrct ©su^ ^ ac&io.rro fisnB3W)l 

iwoftacn rr^;Tuo1«fi3 v ) crf]^-n -urol, a&^o 3®a.i3coj ^O'/A tfy&ay 

Qtya ajlftlicrotf&o^ 0830 _,§!§ (S^aano^ Agios oil? o^> ©v® 3>3,Ti)©rrf>o a-tHao 

GJc tu\kO-Do^ 1 ipgglOSflft <B>33ifl 3^0OUiOT3\o A3«^n^3.T*C"§. AWMAio ©flj^l 

g'iy3«rrog}^A0£v>| Aosro^Ofri a\>3uil«olgJ. 

(<0 ajaj ti'dnjrraijft^^o Qo^ptfi} ail *Wvj3 ^feTjO^ja 

aJlAlflrroo i^Qo ^6ro2&.^ano6rn*. aosQ^a-uorcoarr® nroa^o*© S tQri^ ©oojgy. 

o-ie-i^a (rLjiiyocolaj^ crooajja^ow^) COjj ajl«fluruo ,-;*>0o ©«a3.r^ a^6ro 

anoC^o “ Qo aiOnjrf, » <*©©50 ai/iQJift*’ aJ3.w}ft>3C/30J'&o,flA3 a^5-r>Bft\, 

«-3U!TrD £U~)eJ gojjpcfi^ ©©Oj^J^oA ajO^ GA§l§&Ji O L3rt)iai>3©Sr-'0'Bl 33 C®®QJ©C»> 

$jo> 48roQ$3cy3 aanj^Trrrnlrt* c/arolcsyjcsD osac^^o ajIaWw a^ft.-maayo 

cwttb:*<uor gl££.&.<7>u gci^3.^«v^§tTr5|^-»3frt» Aa- loj,. & 

3. (a) rn?| crvj^rij33a;w*®lfi* ©©Qjg) ©Mg^rro oajQfg^Bfvnril v&rro 

(2)1 XOJlOaJtfArog. 'lCQ> (0X^^QC^u CfOiOK- CU<& 6>0C\tfl«)ctt OfiOJOCO^lsiai ©rt» 

6)a,caj06rr.0 ©B>:>rrf>. 

(6) (i) si rroaD»o oja si ,&& ^^2)Tc£(n®6 e»«;,ciigj croujOvar-. 

G^n<Q>0a>l|fc£rc>!)6>6nr3C»>* GrVj'jcA Qj! a»3rt>l y. oJ snjrr®l©.'rOo .>a*32. ©*3 

6rv90©6Corrn»£&C®)fYi© CTOoCajft/Sf)^. 

(ii) (^C.-ulOS ©©GJg; CTOoSTU TU)2>CQJ <UOl^ © AOgttflQJO .Ye&£ nfl3£j3$ 

©QJAtfO-TCiolgl^jo. .6^8^ o5iiOrJaivi| a\*xOD:Q>o (jvjJ^AOJ-q/a 

0CUcr»sr7B:cn/l ol^arryB. 

(JuiofcfUOGnn^n Q<a<*£ >cu> <e%3tf$a^a croasao cua no^oslrra coQJOrQGnsl©nio 

(G''Cnrnj(B>l20<Q) crvaOOWCLjj rro-toa*ro4^00^3 ^l^ojo £Tn*3<fhfrn ®33D3(06 ^wIao 

A'jej'ci3Qcrsjrmr]f^r)l5^30J3©.r> ort>a rrMjjOa-iroj <&&rrn a-rroiaaoaj ©©01^3) rro^r-Qca>o 

©AJ‘A6icrr).^ncrrtia ©©fug) av;ocnjrrUJa3^ CDlilCQ/le^a.^ tuo'lgjo ©AOg-i^CTY) 

(bHcy^o atrn^w^^acno^calcro irvc^o^al^jj. 

(c) ©worrf) ojlfijorn'iA^rrol.^jO. <rs^ 3o_io.tnay ©co; aJ-olm^rnl^ocnDayl cooj©^ 

©^Dfljfcrtlco® '$Qj©r'*2noca> rAjaOA,n^r)<3vi^o Gfu©©^3sft'my <Jcu©<»>ss(?xrflyi3 

£c OSOCfXJrOc <®©croa^0 

4. (a) coaj ^GcujAorro ^>-01^^®a23w «5i.*ugJ fU'Olc^’lajm.^1co)^y1^i^ ^t,), (3) 

n4)C*Vl £i_icu4)»y cUcoowil.ilaacTT) ct\)3</>sfl<a&. {«^^oail-.o qo©sromT,^rnOm 

rroooscajil^o. cn>o »)f7r®23cu ruuoca’ 3D:©^DCca rrvLDO-vamc^o ^joajlajlj^fefznofQ)) 

^Olo>D>3)!5)^3. (Q_;?.-uilf©3fT)l©C^3C^ ClilQJDiT)1^3n6 '1^TJY®1^0 

A3«^frri)§j3. <J(T)©fB2oly' c/3aj©!>25rt*1''nto QQttbi-'OirBrv) cf\}^nowi3 U. v. D'T*^a, 

rfhrrr^)0?Q)0(DC i^^OOTOo tL^srrgcmo oilUJ3rtn^fiffnlyj. 

(6) <&z{Q) 

'1J (m^AOGrr^ (0.IOJn\)O'T)o fTOO'jilO^Cr^amjfai CUTB'.QjaiJa© -BJ n-.oo) 

15x1^960 (e^aa30ajl ^oct)lyo. 

106 
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(2) eiAo^cu^^eogC^ «3<badwo o®t,-(.io> 

f*^on4 (SYfe'WG^a *)ca> cni-£)0a_in><&6^ cr,o_6>c^enaT) (occrf)cn® 

Aaya r^lcttoj^ crxujoajW<a,*#o <e»oajra71ff!ftjt)o) »mrr\;ia2fO)nao^ocQ> rtvr&G^acya 

^oaj^oaoftro (^dt-Aila^ agi5>g^§rtjm) cs>i'CU6)fDf)«Kj360| ^Ao^'l^cni f>nQJ£] rro^ 

Cfi/Ojo aJoH^O ojfDl inrtTl^-flc66J&CW 0<o. CTY6 ft flJ Jt^6n§rg). 

• 

5. AGjrrrCiO c^rri]s>aj<4crulool As&nc&anto iS^Yil^ocoj'jrcrtto^ ftejusotfajo^* 

•Gco)oaflj^0rt6 crjl^anrofll^o. <5co;offil^a*n^Ql^j3. 

ajof/Gjjoan, ^aj^)o (er&(cryodja Ofiiai^j7nmo§ (;cQjoffi?efl^o-r.(no^l flrcW,Ajo 

Acnglgl^O. gQCTOj^flfBi U6)rrn rr^Mdo Ccm^cmfl'OrQiOTO Ci9*)3rtr>0rftt rr\J_o)/oncQJ6',S 
3 5»Tl ^ 

^(l^QCTVo S'Afle^lo 8?(ft as (t5Y^o03rt> OjWjOrotfTQ^ftS 0«3o 6lA0f^i CQCQ^fiao 

QfnoAsil 6W)CJ3jQj'gj6>co) mfQifoo 3«ac/oi^A;£9sg,s1 ^Qca>OGO^O^^®>3ea>1§3srr^ 

g^l^rrr)^. r^a‘o']rtTl*<K) Ud%V fr dlftCB;cm<-> £r£& a Qlo>CQ>rrvfc0 fig^cg^fro OjIoJ 

/olfcyocoj ^a-j3aC*<TO£lft&) Bcotrc^fts m^eL^oSu^^g. ms'lrruuomo) §arral 

^l4i*i5ai6'mT6'<^5^|^^'0l0CQ; «J)2ilfCt (S-Q>3Ml»©;3^1nn&«:CTT;^ «|Q 

(G^rB^aT5)oyO. 03')f5'«cn^n^ej fcdSfl <3 a]<u/lrt>6 ajejrgo ^§ft_6tf>3£3Cy/)rDliW)3o. 

'®> CO 0'6) (XQOl^lc QJrtiOs. ^ «B*y-«Jg<TOQft£ rt\^6Lin3TjjflOeJcK) 

<ii»n ACcroW/ejjcroc^o ftocug) caojf^artoTlftnfco ace-io. g^cnra) rrybuo g^frr^co) ^g6u 

6>orrr> ^^^cao^»aioni rruocul^cfOTCjQf^o^ njej <rv>o3«i«arrDn^0 ort>o rfboajjajYori'ot) ©g>cu 

<^0C Ojrrv^f3a_;0A(D36Vir> ? QrtOc/oftaocrtD^ft-^crr* o30(/D))3:o> ft ft Qj^J 0201033 rt\j6uQ&j$ 

€>o^3avo (Jrtocola^o ajosroTtnfftocan ujo«oog.o cs-taefsoj^s^. Qrn6)n> aftoo qj] ajarrcflajo 

oj ortjo^Qo»’*i, ^ftT.^jo ty\;&jg46u63»3gS)s cul«Qjfljcno c/a/olcaocaifUcaiRy ojicrtB 

afe'oHtm oNjcoas^Gnsa ? otto oaiwo&nm'M Glajcrv.wlvb oacmo rcaffrygo ^onil 

us O Oj^6)cu^^roro))(o6 rrgttjSo^p ©c^cnalajocieroalfl* <troaj> cr^eu 

4*3<fhfta0? £2o^;<rr3l(Ct, Als<»53f*^ yolAgflrtft frn^1§r-nfgOaj06»ej gDrulfts ^aiayoni 

QJ 
nJ9§0ftOg3 p ^CLl aiOftfOOttY&O ^§»y*.OCn|^^ rr^fcjG<bftS ,J o^rm QftOc/»ttrB7)crno « f3>fc^ 

” ru})cm (Jrooc^fCTBlcmo xul&taro,&£ftgj ? oJlajrrOca 

•Qoca;! (^jm'n-n'lajorcS rr^suftQO cx^amoerr^ 0<tcrteGS)i>€)& 9 ^crHc^o Oi0o rocr^ 

02«TOiio (XGV^O flfia fiDojarrmla^o ^^.ece^o <v,ta\rm Qc^omlM'^jCXi^v^o 

atfjrro&£<B>Txei65) fl^GfriAo a^ArsflA^ AocrxTl^oaic^0. cs>ioj ajo£«,o<u& a^ocu^cn 

rroouJlc&rj. 

co3g bunajgjsJ^Tno.^o S2o^)'W' ^©aj^^nr.^o •.o.aaM cla^OMlj^ld^Qjo.-rfc GmodM 

cmralroi Ojroo .S'O^Q'ya ssuugJ.lSTOlsinto ^Grr.tOT^, S';mr,aiao.u0s>•mm1®n,tUoni 

‘Atnooocoj tfcOro6Torijo ©yo. 

cd I »«r.oj£)3 o&riaf)doCnuo^ ajoltj^ft^sar.ocxi; oi!cft^cai*j^«ys a_i§'lA«3i;lfo() 

^rtrrTr. O30^° Q^ejoco;aj ^avo5 ^rulcdilyo. cgr^^A 0*0^4? mm tow) 

fSfycqQa^n t£oo^Lcw&)rt, CBiG%-rri e^g.QjCQJostt/. i^Doj6)02; (ri).*ar&6>cjio6)s 

<a^J ^oaeJOailcBlflOCa ajlftj a^rtfltfgortw;^ »«5ai(u;')(5t) GJflB(2<tJTO*^>§<7) 6)aJQ^Qy0 flO(g)ftQ 

aa>G"3r§>£^. A 

G. (J<ifltaj06<ato> viscsl^ocaj^OTJio^ Gca>o*lc6flc»'ol$jo. 

(a) a\><D 03^,Qjslajsl^ocon c^30^§a{tY0.«O3f»38ro°. o^ftniTlfO. 0^ 

aio^o^cft ASplftOTo a^oforo) cunufro 6>6)qj^j r^otl gfljroa, fc*^ja3u»2q23/ooc2Jl raJOrcfO^gir^^ 

^bic^n^oj. cg-ocuftroa^o ajocro^toTl^a^^ («^(Tfi»T\;ro)iJ€r^ooirrn roomc^a^ragft^ 

SCT^^a^ <0rColayOOO<foQJ3frf> £nj^lTHCOiajloirC6rO^ rQ^OJIC/3 23^ 

ofto rrooc/offffl Qjlojn>l^^|^j2guorvi frooaJlajl^jo. 



(b) Vip oora rr\jo ’r\,t; g>aj)ajTDn<06 ai rc&ft_s(T3roi)ca>3<ft»cn'&# flWjgentMa 

ojonit O»1(^r_1300 8 QQJ6r»3lcilfC3fl2CY03Snr £ >@(/3o. 

(e) ojoljy maftArr c& mo| t*i<£a<wlejc gjs) G.-LK^ajarjo. 

7. s>6>a><3} frvn6Turruj2o^ osn^T^oftijK fcY$cj#(jcya «6)qj<3) .*)QW&o<mo rr\x> 

fiQjrtvulryl^oT) ao^o (9r^a_no©j036^. 

(«) o^lG^ojccvu ss&rcfls'GJ ^qou<&go<4 

<Q<7XJj]c&o 6'^ru^)r^0n>0CQjn^1fiO6roo. 

(<u^3r^i ,^'&oj.T516)3 a.*orroa*j^'>fB)-jC^«r’7) fCio)r"( Groo,^") gojQc^c*-'^ 

(6) .»j®3G*rnu^§rro Gsisoo-rH^^o OB^ojorni o_f) 09,cm ic.^ajerrjo 

tnsuQ<z}j<^rig)o &$(&> (g^cxflc/ayi^ao^cm. 

g. 'uI&iclf fooma^a^snrmn Groo«*63(joruc\> (^e/^Joja iu1&1<Br\j cngcoQgcuo 

nu&£ aj'ejcu0 oj^gvo <0.C6r&ro>]ri)l«0r,o. (G»c'ofl‘m£& AOrasrofliQ^riitf) zmcmA^&io 

^n_iArDGtT)^^c^o £££ 4hOCL? f^^r<T,ou3«mu (^(jjDcn?. <srfc^Goja ««ajgj 

la^ftOrco afla! rA)!&&an afro^rfa nj^^m aflBcmA^o ?>ftj ArnsrotfiB^c Qilej^A.o§ceoo 

&cg)ccyo (S^y^jjomo ^so^fTnayo cYY>Ynoal^nj9rr6 A^lay*. 

9 - c, 10-3^ Giuo^j^ic grurtnrco aj^wro ^^r^ajjcresnsjdta^afrt coai oua 
40% 

A^ayorraro Gc/:»pnajf5mofD6 rr\)3uJli»e)06)«jiajcrT)cc)lrrt jyj t\;cd Wimt. 
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(') 
M.R.Rr. A. Sotbakasta Pandit Ayabgal. 

,Mdad^^m>^a8o3 .iriAjSjSad 

srsiftS- cs^ris?®, ^os:ra3oda ,5tia3c&a^ wo^ggodi rfScj. 

a^onis-^cd) S^dsJji^ 4 Starts v*k^)C&- ^drEd;^, 

«jeed^d2oexrafta3j*, idj^cd-ounaPicC:.®, odtfc s ?se-idci 
4dj. 

BOpdd«,dod d^UKs^ «aeraod id,add HUdasM a^cjds^ B.-oed-.^d 

S3dC3o C^tfodch- 

(1) 3^,(2) (3) SdosJ, (*l) (5) 

q&^qiig) sdc?o 

drt:£oc5 ge^ddl^ *&>'**&& 

*doA, SsSqitf, *53o5f^,SoCo 
c&Sck- 

(l) Sd?, (2) ^esrdjdd^ swsfcicJoa 

(3) dd^o^do, (4) OTo3^a3^ ^co^do,' (0) 

es:>rtd»df3, (6) &WjD^ ^o^dd^^^do^Accad^, (?) n^-cto^ Xo&sa 

dd^do^do <3,»dysd:g) e^SaJosA edocO^qSSj $tft;5j,8s*d3^hd::g)d3- 

s&dyd*^, dj*5sJ, ^des7tvod TjJyfoa 

fSdodddrf^, rt&rtti, weso&, fcjaatfdo, s^cto, dade^dddi^ pavtat 6? 

^»c«e5etfe. 3£d, s>53id, caradrttt, Sij5>c&^ frf^dstf^d&od 

aSdo^d^ tfffi.id «WWCWsJ^l,s,j*3 83d2c*de tf^arida. 

2- (a) (1) sf®%ya$fo7<Vs ^odaa^o ^ rf^dr^ stos&j •stfosd-^c alosgj 

(2) sjdj^j^o -=o3^o^ddOo doaiad STa^^dor^od/id^aA ^ 8*& 

d£)o aJoepSPJb^^j. (3) stoa^ =£0^ S3*y$7to> 6x>d c^yd ^d3o s^desrttfys d?d)d;d 

bod 

a*cte**Jcc»d dasea^cto ^ stocks 

«=^0, -.O^cdo Adcda^o dc^ tfd:F *$i*Mp99 MX»n*e& 

**{**» *?z?Sjj^9 -'•S'Kv'O^ ^ccs^ifdddo^ ctaodogj®- 

<^ddc3^coad B3o3^odd S«ddod ofetftjd oijp^a Sid tf&drivtC, osd, &d, 

cd^^do, dfZ&dFd d*e5»*d Sad a&tfrtvad &?fy*&rrtvo3 gdorfsaK^®. ko 

'Se^dodo 53«^do^;c3o ©^xxkxdac^caAc&jt, wd,^doc^s»AsSoj8 *ado 

^jdo- *3«rt dodc^d^ 2*30^, KhocSdj, soz$dj 3jid-j«{3^^ sat&sSwgj 

dj^B®hd-^jc30od *ad^ 32ft&»^d 4»eX^B^ -ffarr&dodj ^e5(^o0d e3^ 

^adesddo^ ^^ofcftocj oC35&7\^ BStfr^o 

v^d ®raj33$«^^e ^adps^odi 

ct55»oKdSd^ s5jd2SSo^ddO>^7fr“ c5j»^d d-d e'^d ©DoUoA 

-* c3^jc&a^^eAj cd^d-tt^ sosdddd^ ^,©156 

do fO^OfciSolSD S^33F^35ad5dd3- ^dQ0d &55Wd 

5towtod ^-05? ^a^^oSW^a^do^d, ^5^508^03^ 
•adpgjca- 

(b) «3?dc3 w^»,^ Steio^ rJ-'iriA sadesep/aiirtTJd ssaJja, wu^ , gf3j 

»’35^> d^f^iR^o^ej/s a Ad^ssAcJj^j^). 'ad)AVo s;gs 

^p-oiiSnda®n eoedd; wdjse^r^SaJo^tJj^cj. osrft s3j®»y*3»d^tfjyipww 

sad nsj^ctortOfsJoiJfsBsrtif edS^sa eE5S£aaart^a da^A 

ViO^ dja^oacJ djs°4W:, dC, df £3;t~. r&u, 

«jiJjAVozO i?iiS3A‘?qi ^odo ^srtSOa^AOg, jfcSs^ ^reKdgs^ACf da^dd^oUi 
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sayd^co^efid ctagslrt?o edirkresafS 

d^o'J^doid^)^ ^5 e>.%e«iS3Cj5 a^v’cddc- 

o^rW^cA^, siafccag cracvreadsss 3*^t Wi«sr, fttt, *$e^% 

ejaofcaetf, ~rto> o'*, sa:, d^,, sftw,, $Bi<ric'<t|c&A, &{ridct,cA*, 

■5^,\> ?ro® 'Oo^S'-d , 's^^^sl^cUisisd^dj. 

, «*8> ^o^zOe^, ett?, akreo^ s5d^o, ^cdXMgjcSf, tf^tfcrtw^cJo, 

• dojadr, sfce^, Tad se^oa tf.vd*. da> cSp^SWO^ *$p* ^ 

©d^re ^CD5 ^c^^f«F7<v,c^oUod»{3^;c5o- 

ie*^. -^^TWaWieMte^^tfa, ^Ssfcjg, ««, S®v, d^^ad,^®sJa^^<*afcj, 

8Ja*£a e^cUa^ek- rfb^d do^ dod^dC^ zti$Jd£«)o;d Qdjtg&Q, £*£<£, e&S^csr, 

&3j, #gdd«%c&>j#, SID deQa^tf^afcj* 23v^?»F, 533*didad a$i^ e’Sco 

dd, dadsedd^cWodsadi.? sodepFd^ zisb&JWj tftfdd*** dod^s a^v'^oUj 

dsacfc^Jjck- 

K»^.rtc?\ab* Ttcwig^- ^e^rcrtyod da^v3^ 

§V~; 85^^03:^ d»c$85^a- 

dii^hcdafto^ tfdd dtiU^g drsrrttf?*.^. (1) £>od c5^(C^8^E9CDode)j», (2) 

edc&drttf?*^ tf^Fs&a wadrttf©^ a*jpxfto6^j&ri$& sJyS^tr?^^ dOo^^d 

OoCe;ja, (3) d^djsa csdo^dasJ cCr.^i^d SvdjSO^Xfi^a. 

dj^rtdd^ (I) $a»d, (2) ^oz^ji^, (3) s^djdQd, (4) (6) srosfeofc 

*qs*y5fc£^, ~^Wvod jjfy^&Xeif#o- 

(1) saad-ocd—^^icJK^d ^ sad «£®ad*va 

(2) ^oSJa^^odd —^n>?5Soc3 ssasadetag^rtfe dy&^doaft dj®^ 

jft^d^rtdt)^ s^y^cda^oU^ck^dD. 

(3) «gpd$dj®j$:3oCd— &&&% cto^cS c&cotoacarf^y, 'ac^a saj® cOodo 

dto^s3)dffaj7<E5 'ariod say$ck eso^oaad^csko- 

(4) d^sdorid—ssa^c&ogjep- saa^otfad s^dijCdodd Sd^ddS^ e/vokarkd 

5^39y<&od iao:fa s*y£ diodi £^cto&qg^$>- 

(5) vaz#c&'odd—z!*y- <ao£a s*y£ ^od3 Sz^rdjicfc^d^, ?5ad^^d 

^dxdcd^ ^odo B£$c&daA zx&*p& edi T^essaKd s^dS^, da^odo S2$>c& 

5fc^ a5jCfi>a^A/ rtorad^So^di- *aj|}7l ^ G^ddoda 3s^Z*f 

^d&od Qs^d 3/0to^oC5 £:^r;3»tfi3«fcda. cd^vd £>do tfado 

fy*voctoj» d^rad^ ^cdjstojdcJ^a- 

say^cd^ do^M, o3o^e>j», dad^ 

saA djXd^ahdo^dj- ^4 ^y^(l) (2; wsad, (8) «&5B3drt<?od./3 dc^d0 

^adaaAda^do- nav, ^i3j, daaoaad^jK^CJa^, .Ssadd^ ?60g8«^o 

£3=e5s5^yd G2\Qii^K57o a;So3>»oCj. 6 d,T®do3ift .Oija^e^da^igj- 

(^i) affia (^nad^ d»d-'d ^risc^cad ^tdd^d;o 

did S^d? (2) d35dod ^ ^d^sad ^ejdrid^ 

d»d.d QjcqJ)—(d) K^x4a»^ «n>^o5> a^ ra3rfd*» d:a 

dod «2dodQ53ad tfodd^ d3Sc^d 3^d— ^4) s^^oadc^ da^F^aS S^ 

dcadod d^ds^©Ba.rteg x^ddaddD^ z;do.d djaScd 

C^), (5)sa^ ^^^Fi3-aBO^(a^^i^»aad raqyd^53«c:o?ttcr^^y 

106 
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tfs&sfefcwfcd S340), (o) cS^ca^ «us£csfa £zJ^ 

^*D 2343 (^p^o^Q^o ^d<3^# d^Gkaya^rfd^ siad^oy^, S^dxte^cte 

to£/i<X^(2) vs®<3, (3) £<ejcWAtfjKf 'a^rtyrf eun^^drf 

7^<?0 rtjC/$7ft?©o &<’7iJj^2?\ &7Zt)XpJ^l^Z- 

(e) s^cfo&^X, r^odcd/i^, ;3dEBias&gyad Atctewd ©^Fffae) 

2od WfkridA^/ionk Oo&rtod asg^rtao, rf^iodd S^di eJ8$oS»3*5 S*$Cd^ 

d® tfcdwar^ri^utood AoE9^Ad3d&2\c&dD0 jftao»>dj d^-#^o2?dyd:^) 

^). Sorts’ «S3$:fodD^ d^^odd cfofowSFeD^qS^ eru^s^adCo - 

*?. jsJJ5dj Kto^sad sj^Qrivri d^otfdddd *8J#$ g.oto *d c^sto <s©c:a> - 

8- (n) tfcd&a^FErfr ffad^ C^do^saoad?^, c\35?& atefcada ddd 

zrfvodejA, ;5y5*do n^F&oS wc&^ra-F 5=36^©^ eS^oO sfcfcdo^Ack*, 

'tyfy&£dn G&sftXpxh&j* cu£g£- 

(b) (l) (2) do^ »33)05F-pd tf*gR»drttfotfj®sa absgeraraiA 

^§A®jdiAtf«ia}ij», a,od^o3o QSlqSrad/Wa^&tfESetfD. i^pa, 

tr»2la, se;, rtsSj^afeaft, fcaasas^ adgaaksJ «d^Ay 8pjaa:afo0o wccte^Fd 

6s>aAV(Oxoij43^> dajkyrf*o>i a^©o Xd^g^do- 

(c; ^cJj Mdrtyrt* «toflgFd ti»40*d/t?7fe tf/tyttK)* djdy «9«aa 

*j»e*>*A3>g)5>e>o- jmFddsifc, 'aoA^Sj ^dysadrterte, ^d^a^sadrty** ^ 

a3ai«^0:&do3 d^s^d^ sfcii^ 3^ sa^R.d 

rivrt rf^csJ^d^ snj^do^Sd eJd^dd^ 3odsfc2e^. 

4- (a) d^ab^e^ aidd^ad^:_ 

(l) d^*3riv&d domdoasoid djdgd zCyob^cfc tf*oao 

£n^p*<a);3 jide^ tfo. 

(•2) arurta^^cdid- 36®a v^d), ^ab^aexsfc, 

B3>a, tijdtr^a} z^3A> steckdd^rf©^ »q$sa djiSAj 

®Co^Sd 4do tfo - 

(3) ^33a9^ad^^s^;dc^2»3^^d3adodd^ vaod^ &$»*?* -&^d 

23e^- Sj^afcSI^ *dozJ«-9fc33>d djc^«an^caacdi> «^<*3>,» sdori©* ^es^ae^- 

(b) ^^d2)o ri^tffc djdgtfj sfc^ eS^eS^o^, sJosgaesF^A w$ft-ff*e>d 

tfb^ aartatoigjefc wtf*c^33d©0 Bs&dk^ sfcrfi wd^abd 

ri/^v^^d, «%©, ^djWdTWrf^ ^c%^oajg Badrttfc^ ^WeS^fc. 

5- s3^jo^d .SQjgo^di, B»^)d©ocdo^ s?#s^3ydei^j d©n03:j® 

^«3 ^a«o^?sosA^dd2. ^^w^jdwsO)® S3S&0S8 dySig^^^di^dOod «a 

do, (O^foB-5 «dd Uas^^ise^^da^ e^Jv1 

siAdo^d:- wdd 

^jCTdd^odi ^^cCiXe^do^dodo •‘aj^cCob^^j cwdoAsosd, o 

^o^£®r^5Ac0j^ sigcd^^Ad^do- wd^&od edd S^33f-c*^^ 

c3a5)A^e^d> d>?8 .^dj^sih Aj^^e^d^o- 

diiB^dydo dd^ M^J^aaKjJrK^ , xjid ^dod^ <^c5e3oS»cfoSc5^ 

dodC^c&e ^ -rfjd^A x^jssd 9Caao« 

^d^ododp e*rkd;SD. de^^j ^dD^d^di^cCo^, ZXfrts*f\2foo 'sioi^sj- ^ 

cJ^c3©0cx5d^, 3=^d5^AcC:e 'adi^cb. 
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«. e!X j Xcd, eoS^ 

£tfc$baX0)d £Mq&£>o, X$ej\3fc£3jrt ©c^Oo sftaii rf©*b:*3;do 

(a) a^oSc5©n Xd:^ d^d©^c3j,®, do^a^sk©,, ^cs^odrt 

V*^d], ^C3^0a yCx533S:o 2pSiJ5o^d^33C?^tJ Xo^J* 

-^de) d^$:*:$c&e3^fcd s&i3^. 53^,Xo7<d:»Qddd^ 

dej?2 irfrt3c&> ^dVfiod; EpSXsOs&co. aoA^ sp^cfo-:^ ribcfok q^,dc3?>A, £»e^ 

^oeOorfci^Oj dcox^-d qyartrtv^ 

OT.Xortdsafc, ^cdxctb d^sp^o&t^ccd wc3;j£^Fa eaX^ sajXorts&aadrf 

cid^addrtS ^d^2cCo OT^X^c&di- 

Xo*^ d^saxj r^.od-lw^Xo^wr^ sagXorts3»&, BdX^tf©,, 

d^2p •>:&&©, 3^XortdJsa&3s3d.;£^ d:jadd 3drt3:Co 

spa&XtOskdci- 

75c5^#^ Xosgee-oFsasA saayXo^s&gfe, “Slo^^ eaazte&^dorf tfa 

c^rfjd c»^)d^ e^s^d Xbtfisio sruv^s:^^ iddSctfo tp*-X 

z0a$x3;> 

(b) so^&ro&o (1) X$d^ %&£<&)5vdd^^ otoidsv, (2) X$d^ &:»^cs3o 

SJ5^, aoA,°5 $®5cko$*x Svdd^hcte7%, (3) *$^0 ^cs5j^ XoX^iXv^ 

Svd£OTft:fo?rt£><, (4)*^d. *°*?(^ $vcJ£cO*ftatodOe ad 

E^ZrJ- 

Jood ^cfeieAjdrict^ dcddcS^ i3dK3Gfcd:i> ^)dcto Sdcs^ Sa^q^jX ssadsJ^o. 

dD/ido sae;^ ddrtS^oddo ^e;o. dd>3 ds>cte3^- 

(c) wtf$cftj.c&do acdw d^scs^c&C^cfctf, ^qS^addcdj^A XoX^a 2pa4 

tf^aka X?2, zavfircfc o583*$>Xe3ovj. 

skytatk Ad^r^D wxxSFf&f **6^$ "tod add2§*i 

csto©, ‘Stfcfonjd^ 

7 - ?ooC3^ tfjaa dattofeT 08Srf^e3<V^ 

ddo - Eid X^QXd? ado^, ^oC« <3^3) ^d^oi^dd^odo *Sj5$o;3c*o^)C& i^b$f 

S^3>7<od;dj. 

^a) O^ep/Ooto^ dj^dDo X Jod^Acd.*'.®, dcC:^;Av*Acri:>j© «di3 rfpjdck 

^CSjdc^^^j £oC0 Xo^^ l.TtF&Z^*-- X^FCdS^ ^33,83- 

’tfocsS^Xjd d^djde^r^ « Xotfddbod s&e&Xe*^ -C*p<j» z&f&sb&^zsaodi 

e^tfo- «j«3^ ^©0 rafagtifyatfv s^o*ftt£5fc3<fe w^tf&diXck. esddj 

£o''dcto Ss^dr^9^dd>» Sv^d;>ic^- <s Q^dK^rfo^ Xor^x^ aid 

tWfcsSe*% 2n>d^^53»d23^- XojJdsbr^ c.b^cd^ 

tfadcq3^F«a?J„c3 'srojA4§» ®5d) ^XiJdAdod A^jdcc^cdo/», XcO/isJ 

^s?, oaj^rttfcao^ X33 rcjwdjaa ajrj^csW^ zzSbcca c^Cjcfc 

adc^Jd),' estepTrsnft ioa^O' daJ-^S^ ^otj^cJ^o- 

(b) 09^^ -ao^^Si d^d§d-> ?cod^ 

d^^Xoa'*, ed?frf id^^AvaACodd; tfdbod 2r»cd,« <Se5^dd35d^ 

3’idsj^ ^cSrJ^ &ifXha*f\6oc&cto- 

8- 2codi« 5jcJ^ csX^jd©, abstoF Z&jtttz S^dA^o es^w^Ado 

e^v S^d^o^a 23^ o82Jf^tM <azio^dOo ctod Xo 

5ce;^3 *&%,&%• 
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Ss&prte* eJdc&o d^aoiidd Szyp-S^oig©,* TstejSxtorta^do- dossed 

tfd SzJqSrtyrt a)9ftrtc&3 zfy&ft O^qfcS &jehd<io'i®& e>£tfaarieoskd{>ck ttaf&g d- 

wc^aod d^ao^dd Xaste^swd S53drt?rte crag, aSafej tfdc&c^ ^jtettigm 

^do- <* de5ri aS^cvWJg) «)gd»s?d stoctoafcefc. ffcjg Kfo&»gjs»c* 

&£$**?' d^rvoddd jto^f^sad 25$$r?vft©^e»* *©&> eddc&oi^rfcdjdoeO £sc& 

d^ ^csfcatfdeS^S1^^. tfdort eSfvad ^d^dcdod^ ac^ dt&9o3d 

dddc. tfryd2^ sJdo&c% ^odo^^^CD eo*jofo5Si>ftc&£ 'a&3;3;- 

9* &od* oaesJeya* «c&j3Fea^?rtS^ jC5a^J®.^ sddd^ 

etfcXa^ vQn&SxdssSsSd*, qtotfte XX Xgcfc8(c& BS&cfcJ^ fySuCAjS do. e>d 

d^c&x&Aj xssis^&.cck **&!> dd^ ^SXoSc^do. =fch£ Sd^gefc 

X^djBrt dco^dcCoy®, 4$dX5^6i)cd:'ja adodo^ ?fe3^ rf«§cc£o oaSj.d^ ^ 

Xx^rf^/s, q& Xdo^cftua 

do^d^cxJo-o Ott^qBdSaCfca XSoiCod©^ d&fc ^q$<3 eta** do^d^tfod 

3^d§v sfajtfoepaacCtfSo. esfe33 food® o*>do ^josa ^dd: 

3^*Xrt/a vXoS^do• aoA^dd oaa^spad ^do^^ad diQd a©*^ S3a$9rttf> 

rijfcSad^ zjod^- sfydoepd^ feod^ na-di aoft^d Bs^rtc*^ 3*^ AsfrfWdg 

^V^S’ cao5^^i coo^ ^d^aa.ot^ja, steady dod^ skc;}Sd 

c&yfc- 26^ Ttegj ^©■dtfddodd aoh^d Xo^d 

d^ ^Xdr.ckd Xsb* &5?fcU A^oSoftc^ xkSctozS^ai/ aoa <>j 

©fkdoS adedt^od5 a^ste«fc a)*do. a^dod Xdo^ X^.e? xW 

dd^ •ac^^Sj ©xSqJdr^p grfdotf^eSo^odo ,0^ o^dk^JSt olz^o. Xo^Of sf^d 

de^d^ aoh.^ c3?% .T7®,dc \ddo- ^doSd #0*tfc>od.ft 

*o»,dd ©ud^^d^o^o^ddo- d^ara^aSj iJ,<tf:o*e^ tfjiQlkF, ^Zj^vTi eSji^ex), 

v*$p®)hd)d add s&7&* vad, tf/5(&Frttf/,pr?d? ac3€o TOg, rfcQcfosrteJ^ari 5g- 

d**a. *®:?*di3Ka woft^ 3jcj$d a«fld35eJe»»dEwto.’ 

*)3oX, Stfcta so/j^Ej d^d ^o^*cGocs eOo^^u^Ooddd^d^.odi 

Xd:*, ^dO^cCjj®, Jc^^rteJoCdo. 0^4« ^ eond 

.SdjC^c^dUOj e5(de 4s?©^^dsc^^, 

«€J09o «t^i^oadM3otf ^d^?»0dcocd» dceo*^ d^d^ 

ofeiJjT^ ^p^’dj&oadj^jda- 

XDoddS3)d «u4jO7ld?0©n Xoai^AdiS tf^dj ^©i4 wdd Xdp 

XgXd-fi^ CJ2JaJaA>, e?dX^ tfsadd^ tfj»Od, ^dijccS^^rfo^, ^do 

Bra^osrad sgrai^do 0dd doddX^cd:^ Asde» i^dd e5a|^ 

zs*3- <*>do3tf e#ffiaddfS^*9Wjj zi^d^^od^dd edfgfo^ X^-od 

d^^^idod, X^d^s^cdi f^d^d^/s^ ^rs^.^di «nj^ dsbid 

e3^3SS„ (1) d^ciaw escid OojJfddj*^ esab, (2) w?J5d3 eSf, *atb , 

r3) e»?Jodd «dtd^ eru^do ^^dd'^bXeJo^^^c^. 

Xo^& a£dd;a 2fefc^ Xjd^^oja ^c^dO, 

C^q^fJ^ A^^aX^«$odo^0^j «>dd e^dD^cd^^ cdNpg 

odod^ «?.sc^do^<J3o/a Xc^ddddo «^cdod^^y?^^ d^^oCo ^d^d zCoD gfsTs 

ctijzrtz^Zz- 

dddQ^d ©^craoo3i^^ e&&&>£oJ rf.ee«J; d^ersdd^U^, df8,> 

^ *&*$?* , d^cdj T'e^Vjdoa^ 

?<c^do- 
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rfWjfd&Wj 4d^aOn c3<B<ck 

%%*& #>V^ *>Wo3Wfe^do- 

10- cS^ofe d^oa^d^Aaft xoacflj s$jatieJ^ahdaqJjda— 

(a) oa^3*~d»cfcs$dda cfcqS^sift cS^^ ^sd^odo s^dj 

wdTtafc^ edcySf^ tfo<d:aG*>d stio^ty cO^dOrf 

3Sf^o& ;3jdj5ae5rtvrt ed^aKod sfe^Mrfcr^ ddhA^jiC&do3 erfi^disd^*- 

*$d^C& ^djTOd^A AS»j«M^d **a *sfc?^ easorf* djotee&sfeW 

saftda^dbod ~^dc'da^ do^dddcfo «a$^ **o3j®<sJe)©ocJ 

dj^^d^dod i,a:?Odcd ^DSdod ^da^aj^dy^ Syc&sl&afcdGiS 3$c ,e><> 

da^ooJ a^aba.^ LOd zOdsJ wadMaa etfrtvrt 5vctfodaatodo3 3ftj^»> «ijsk 

&*&ort«^«$3»a »dd:> s* tfoaWf^ ^5ea»a»ds^a^ dda^^^dv^s, e$dsrt 
ek-^ddVTl £25*3r3dx3jdo3 w^lSdjadd^. 

dd^ £a^£yc&dcbrt.s, ^c^tfsd^ofrs307te, c^B^ok ^OjSd^ wsp^S rl»v 

3=5^ XtiSFCb SfrjCfc^oCa 2?52ji-dJiCSd^D. 

(b) dxj&ri»©&tffcrfdo ^dd aa>^$r?v7to, ^doWdrtvrte <®acd.s3;»a 

efgo^^ysyd^^cbd&d, fcOjjwA'Wfk^ osgjr^c^ 

^^V****83^" s^jdcepdS^ ^ JK3*jWdrt coa^Frftf^ ^pdTvtogjtf* *,5to 

tfaq^saic^bod a^ard-v^rf^ ^atoe^tfo- 

X'gSfi^ fife&cZ z35& rfydiz^bj ^dfJdjsdo^d d^d^&Ha^ ^d 

d£d <£*jrtjj3*&rtvd d *®ac&-c3x& **dd.^ ^Jd^Ma^rfc. 

zWj«d£>0 ^<^&tfj&e>s>*d dy^e^iS 

*9sf)£^ri.AVrtftf£0 sb^esd ?^$c&a *So^f-®F»>JN ^aarirtfaark^ck 

do^ ^ dj*0tfr»vod *&c^aak3rtvrt rf;a3*(tt.d «Uo&*rta^cfc- 

dU^ead^dod e^^adrtt^ a^tfo Sraij, g©aa&5fc^ wdj»^Tf 

eS^^dcd:do^o^o d35C?o^do^cbod delv’d 5$£$od k^adosddod ^de) 

skse&rf C3>drf<y^ e^v*/, ej^^drtay^ grte&e&jO,, o^wd cjd»(rfgA^§ 

cfoo, e^a^otoft, £3atf(>cfo aas&r ^sSo^rbdjd*- 

•SodTto^d s^cfcrfda dod^C^ £§e£*Kta3cJ^ ds)di^dj^)dbod i^g^.ea^Sak 

rto^ Sfc^jaO^ s&tfortbrt ^Sdfcjda^ tfjarf tf©kdo3art^da- sjaejyboC©*, ^gstertF 

d^dario c&^djdd©^ ^Sdsartrs?^ eSti^ dScd^da e>s?d/*3$- 

(c) x<*0 <bd^>jo3;ddd: a^S^ak S^dgdd^ ^>iCS kock . *Kdc3^ 

caddfr ^>3^ ^ '^p^ ^d^d d^ d.s'e^S 

eda^ d»ds^ Sca^FWT^ ^OTy&Fd^^d^ 

ztov&vSitydei)^ g^Ei^ycfto T^donjo?0,a, d^cao^dddd 

S3$£d^ ^O rf^esocidddd EW 

^jdoc^ ^Oda^crt^ a^ e&dr.dd^o- 

sp^cdo^dad ^djBTdjds^ dd^ Oa^jd^ dod da 

djsd^ad ^rad.csiaS>^ ^cc3^d>d^ wdadjvad^bod d^fyadcrfc-ia^rfl)^ <6^ri 

^a^cdao^C^ zb^dasda^d^ aW^ &3?rcfcsiBCfcJ^- 

(d) ^cS^oto djewp^/wh tended tEacd^d^p 

^rsFaa?\ edd ^®t)d3i rf>»dc£Xx^)da Vj^^d©^ »jjaq5?^5daeod0/9 rf^c& 5jc3j^> 

J07 
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tj&llkj ^ 3£f&&Kte^od, 'SdST^A oi^C. d)^053tDeir?/»r <$«£ djSSnd^ 

dd*^*ae^*o- 0 

<***^ dpSotfc ^^zsdcfe^A’O^ 

^DTJ^dcfoS^AS^ X^jXfcJo^. 

3Qj8&xfth atedd*oe& 7d^ 3%rsc3>:^ 

d^rtc^ 3,ifl}*z}ctf0 - 

^ ^a3j8earfd©> d^'arfrt d^d^oKb M^b 

^dgbrU, £Z$7<V7i& <20)3ysdd^cSei^o- 

-O*. W^a©oci3^, C«a^d©n Or:>~7e;%d eOoddod 8r®3 d^ds* 

d^rtvrt ^c^rcfo33sc<23^o. 

stajesaif&^ctaA, 3j5 TJj^de^cO:^ Xd:*^ &£7^rte saAj^Jcstofcri 

^)de>ode;>i, s^eso9^o^0A e§go& ^ed 3^£ac&d cad^) da^sd^cfc*, saxj 

d^yt 'a^aad.Oodej* XdwGd* dd^ ^dd^ e^^Ue^, 'Stately xd^ 

^dj3«>d ■fySrofodw^, stfeu^d^ ^-^s^dsasd x^^^/^3dc&£5^cdw2^Adc^ 

cW^ 33-0j^FXo3dO- 

H>“ «ctej *ro^do i 
ccsdsajtf^z^dc Sotfi^d^d rt:tf/*^dFfo u 
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(1) 
KAVfRAJ KAMAKSHI PRASAD SlURlfA ATAHASAYO. 

i C ©««t aaioi TOguca gqi® ®gqg i 

>1 (®) =^£^9 «igJ TOjusa egaapga Qg«( «aq 94, oiei sflea »«iiaqg, 
g«w ©Iasi;—aeweia csiq; qsqag qeis ©ea seas aai:—oeiegi egci qig 

■ai93 cjqiq gg as® ®c qchq cga o.g qp eiaaqiq gag cep ai4, 4® gq^espe 
eiigca To', aeia «iqs apg qiq m- eqa gog eepaa, oaa, “ggcfio aio q^aio 
&«I9I® qeeg99ig; 4®i«w gs>iq§ sq sia-i^caas'iq, g.f^OQ'- ©cciiao esgiCisi 

§4 «o 'Saaa® eqa° ©'a-ftnsjsgs^a-”.,—geia^agawai qk^I, eeeiq.cQ9aaiQQ 
aaga «jia aoia ckji» ewqiq cai?< ccraea toico eei qrqi, qciiapi -qp 
QC-IQ 9(Tsa QiS§3 TOigcfl Ss.eia ®o,pi qiq qq (3 agccqa Qqo gog 
cep £114, to, 4® Seia ego 'as'f;'9i ei«« pcim oai—«j© ceo «5 qpoia qiq gag 
cep 8qiq gq^cw oiqea acs® qg. 4§ q cqaa e® gag® cgcwiaca ago® 
tos i q©4® gq^ge oigca ega gaga cai? aa «*)» eg aq •as, oqi-ciiqg® 
gcgei eseigpcQ. gg^cg® «nqca eoe®a®ia ega gag g< oiea ga eaa 3g,i- 
91a fiaca qq^ege oig a saiga ega agg'a eajg ceii? eiaei ©gad eag^ eeca® 
q-eiqace cs®ss wassiaaa aaee eg. pqica egg- c eiagea Q&QxiS 1 a® 
ei« v«p qeica aigia^ aiggcca e^a aic» ega gaga ®iasi aatieia eeiaS 
sipp^iq aai ceig ai<J egg esais) TO ate qr?« 3a®iq sw, 
cati, aaq^ to© oaaiqi siei cg99 eg® s. ce®, TOsQ cetaa s'tssa Baie' ®v?- 
s ia ewig. esa »ie", rovi® ea, ega sseai tfisa ei?a aie® ga^e ee’ase aai§_ 
cigi ®sai§), eg oeaia co aea cf aeq. arsis’ qaaic® ego s>ce®i aicf ®i«g a$, 
caaiQ 'ass, <a ®»si» p«a cg>^e me® ciei caaq ■ass ca aiq as«j 
sic gag® ega aai ^_oiq ^iq ogee cafii egao %eiaiQ qg oiei 
ga^ ceercwcj soca cepsqicQ eg agia q;ca gea^i&ca. aaa «ao c^oiq 
eia-jv^cagi ega op 94 cagca <?«.aQ^oaeai 05® eg oia* 4®ai ceieiais, ce® 
»A” 1 g%cQ <i acgacii ag;.> gsgsei eq®i<q. aea. cgcQ ®«ps a^eaea-. •eiec 
•syg ns, aio-fl® qq^ccr® oigi^piq- caaq ega a^gea gag 5< oiei s®’«-a® flietj 
aaea q-qJ 4® n® aceea. aa, eeso ^a ®a»a aielsang. saq® eQaica, ap 
ga@s <goea c®5i «qi« qig egaa gag seiagw c®iw eeeiig eaeai aq e®’®' 
ciga TOa?pi <§ e^qia 'aastj. eo ap »i$* hi® agia a®ca gegseisea ®qa 
r3o eiao a.g® Gaasiei® eee® <or eg eeii cig" 1 

- 1 (9) ssi© gens QiCQ “ as>i<5<5l ‘S'.aapiq ” erne© Cfli?< gq^eiq •ejsgin? 

csj qs, caeca <?aa g^o sag 6 cgcnflieg- sa ca <$tra gei® ceiQ£r<- £ eeciq 
(gq cspv'q) aciai gs'aica ^aa 9®|9 eRGic i#aa ag&iq ae® aifl®i ywca 
esei sow, G®gai4,5si ga^e g ui rs aspsiqca eaoai< 1 

(a) “(S>aa aeiffa oee.fcai” (Saaaqc© eaii g®ip eR,i paqca sa®. meea 

aoa^oi; aacg% £pl ®aq c®R ca® v§; aoiagg ea ai«j® qs-®«sq «qcg^ 
gp? 9fiqa 4919 qg? to mei &«an 6 aiais^ g®ca qg 01a 9:14 eaia acgisasa 

®C8, q®TO egaca qg? ^a sqeiq. cs® ©gea oiei e«ig ag 1 Biss 

Qseaa ga® gfflai9i sq sag aceoa oca-« «^Q 0a|!? aea si»sjta sai«ca 
qq^ca® eca.® <z qq4ee® e®-.iaqa:9aS®iS- aa^ ® <?■ eg a»«.g,ca 
ti»saisqai9aa eeai9^ sfligga qqig CgsrqReqa a^pai eggeig. ce® <3 eg®1 

fl®g na^ca ®9i aa-ca cce% ^aa eeaa eggi aco; <9 gccawisi aoqeco. 
•Gasgg qq e?®a $pf qg® ga cee 1 
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(a) ysjflis ca© csga® d gwitpsq^GQ eqqfli 9^991 £^,©q <$sa ©a 
oi« ag, cag q^iff SKWCQ ego goiciaa Qocnq swi ©i® ®i©<n aaaiatjst 

©aeg^ osgi d 9«i so <919 «j«s»eai3oi, a^og* Racg^ ®®ea <$ay g®i9 ®r®i 
tjiq cwtsa csesi acqmepo cro e-3p paw, 3©«® <91® g©isis®a ®a®iq d 
oe&di 5>aa gwsjR?i% ese®. ©q g®ic® 9i4«q <sr9-i ®§o e®ia? £ nes*®G®* 1 
a®»i® eqai atss^eeiSi <$as gqis> 54519. Qasa§, geie* aaaia aaa^ swq ©95, 
bis®. c»p cag gea«i® gaisgaais-es coi?a ®sasi «ios> 54919. e$®,q'©iqe® eag 
«nsia^« egg 0©1«ia® ©399 «ki g© d •g'ifla.sCQ g%© eases <*aa 5,91:9 

«SR9i% e«'? 1 ciaea ©qg gearnc® e«ii?<3 «§asii ®aa-g%oi«iia £10994 ©afi 
69aiflie» <Saa a1!® 9R«?iea ana c3 aaq§ saaisx^esQ eiq,iq qos® aaeg^ 
adsi s§/« eaS fteaigai eelao ay aio. zig, ciei ai4ca oR<ao ®r m 8©;ca 
ca» fccaoa siaSoa. d ^aaiaq aivaca i^aa avia br cqoi ais^a^c?© o©gi® 

a&& ■3995 aqQQi qosiq, ®®ii a©i© a^aca a* eag acacra aeono 9^1 gaio 
aai9 asQd ©aaieic® ®c®» d ©Qniaqaiogias eRcasa sR sa,ea sq,??© 3«iq 
aq® agctoi qoiiq i 

” 1 C'-) (») Qpw Ofisia amari aoi 1.3 05 ©&% Seal *j©i ©9,1 g?is> sr©i 

SU»fliS*JQ 0Chs oci®aiPc® @0,01^ goa- ®«teiq. gsq i siaei cama^a aoieais 

d a-age® rio^ipr® caoe aco ©9<? d ©r® g©c©ia o® egg <©richics' <a® 

fliaa asa fS na Qgoi^iq eaai6® a®©1 ©egi d ©a oq^e1?© ©sgia a-q:® 

eae, srpq a«o aspp aiQ© ca aaqs® Sasaist* age q©<a©s>i sRaiRG© 1 

<j> Steams*}® a-agsa aea ®e« aao_% ©sgs esipaiqe? 1 zi<j-, Sag 
hi»9 o^igaisea sia bibs^ aQ®i <919 ®i« ©iq 1 

(.s) aaa^^^Ga ©a % egaipgoi siaaiaiftsi©, d>ea asBiaiQBiB, qgai 

aiQfl O g®a»lni9 -a aa^flieae® qiojugq d asejncs gegc srsi <919 qg*®, 
»:Q(Ci giaaiaiaea 9aa d aiq, aeea »o?i^iq aa»fli»Qo a»aeea ^ie flieo ecfl 

egcii oR*q d eqoaqsia snjai ap ®rqircq, <9 asrawsa Q'^ee® Qge® eeo 

aSog® ceiQfiiRc©, egcriaqsie® aiaereoi aq qrorgo. eg a: ©qis sr 

ajjaRve® ®Qa Qsogi .flat «RaiRW, go<? giaa giaaia^ea «s® d gis_n«® 

gege ©019 aofli® e QC® <$sa-e$oi-aiQcQ fia-i gioj d aa®RQ 8s®a en&i® qes 

«i®« eseaiea® a-aoes frames d'aa g^eiai®c® geoa «r ca"®» cts, eaig®, 
qRtt gw ROiiR® ggjjQflsi d v§ oa qaaipR© 99®^ f<* ffisigaia s^a a.^gy 

gg^o BRQie® 9Ba‘ egip giRev 1 <g coia* (^aa a%oi«ii®c® ©9^9® eeHa q^as® 

riesi Ciae® q.g«i«ii®» ®Ri—«l®, <S a«»a®,« sjQ^ia ffisigai® qej.G^S1 

©egi sa® qsa^wi d «Reaipqi<, <a esaa_q.gs?i6iiQc« «ai sea a 

qecia ■zies i oias© e®aV,® »eii- goaVie® as©a eqei^g <ia©fii©R® a*9©ca 

aisles ae©'« aqw'd QeffJea;® aer,^ uq aiRG©,(aeii ©©«, *ja, 

o® qoiIRQ) <g ea.ti" «asg^ qaejHi?,-©® ei® d 5«sr ago «q©i 913919 1 

(*>) easfliffqr^eaaietf© 99 ©e ©eqaiBRe® qe^ea -39^919 54919 

eaflifftf^aaq ©99i <3919 09©,®, «i©a eaBlBBr^ aaq S99l^i3, caflies ©an^aaq 

ap, qR^cWft ®„c» aea'®i s>®s> d ®«s>-aq§© ®aq«M® a«ei«sii<]? qq_e®®& 

©qr a-gi© ®goiR en^ee gi<y©i ©egia a§e®isi©i d as^esp®® esiag <?sqea 

"0Q9 'os qohi© ®«qe® a©a©®i d -39^919 sRa,Rc©} eai®^ eaBictf^1? 
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acqesi ®qgi<i3flq c<!®igcBs i ©ag^s® awq £®gg8 ca ®©'aip Ga&GaSi 
GSfliq esiifttea »>9a §si get ai© g& 6®aq 39G© ©§ asa' aiq Gaiqqq® 

wig’ i 
(a) (>-) “ oQGOaGCi ttvarGq»J?;i S’Sai gaqG&” 

(>) “ gcqa sag CGsi^ca aaGg^ gq? 
Q(?a £cas qa? ss« b^&,» ««a <$© gq,£8Q §sgi t5 5ai« ao gas q«ca 
«VSq Wl PlffPiq Cgl© £sg» sea’ i 

* i GBO ft. Sai ®©gs snaffft aiGS® Ga© Q§? eg gag g®«h ga »ai® 
aiftssi sea 0q913.es®, sifto gee© scs>a ga^ee aQ<a« gq^cspsiq g^Qi 31410-1 
asae eegi ago an,® ©Saia Qg aSaig, <ft cag ©egiais’ea cs'sw caaq 
a-qift egciagg Gagaq <ig aq^esp® Stgia a»^ia eqaisj. ©sq i qi^iot <£w!aiq» 

§«gift eftajft aqsvq'V <3 a«v;is Gcia" 3© ni<i eetaa ago1® csiqeig* i 6aaq 

G®*g <a€ g«i?< *aa <c«a a® oeqi flOGft qqqjQoca, o^isi Gqaa ©a*i« esa> 

Sg GS®^© qifliAWl Gag (J’aa? goco ©aeiq eGsaoiei eg?© “fl.fe_ai%r 
G9l9a \ qoiq qaaiags, <aq gs^is® -ocaaiti® ©qgio cetera no aeai< §©15© 

G«s aiAiG® ©ag'a Ggiqaiq mg' 1 vg g?3g 1 Si fflGfl. aq^Gtpq caqq gqgiea qsag 

ge oisia a"£io. GSQigaca a® gcaem was ssasig' 1 <g wia^ smw oat an® 

eqqi aq^GW ©ogi sas^ osgiq esa oiq asi oaqescoe gisso CQ«iai^'<a& 
®iai aisi eguiq-ag, caqgqsa soft Sea, co&cqocq cqqi% egaiqgg ©isi© 
Go 4.3s a^g osqi fttoaiq 00, flat cag geiG eqaea cag *ca cag gpaiecft 
ggai© flsai <gflq ganG-aq qqso GqcioQgs 1 <;aq cecoe (Ssa nav gg a^aiqiq 

sfliaiQ^iS go etesiqQ u_ggs cac ®aa op?® a«\ <»9ia GQa aiq-ag, -0? ?a§. 
oqca Gft«i c$;Q^8 01s® tica a_<? a a o^eiff ^biq «iq« qc ? caiCGig cag 

oqierGoa <g oqc® cag egaft Qasiq GBQSlg*, qoflg aaaq G?a »ig* 1 Gq®o® 
(J>sa flat Qa»Q sqGi aqscsj' gas® 8ift«i Gag cas? Gag Ggeft aaqg 

9^gbi •qo<© oiBia a*U® ®q 'SS'aq.g ^aaiGfti cs g&gqia ®q®iq. ciGft. aq.- 
68® pa ai^iot »as® c®'«5»fli®®ri G®q g«i?< aGq?»i ®S? era® wqgiCLG®®: Gag 
sSJS- c»s aa^ ©aa^.^ ai®ia gbgis. £9® <ja- Gag ®a? aq^vg fJtsaipftica 
2i®i Wj>o4 s C9l6i «9g® (s gb«iog® cagaq qa qiq ©QG<a »tg ,qgi%. cbb <jp- 
Gag ®8J 98®l 8iqflG»i9IStGa qq,G85Q ®»0 qq* G'ftl »qG9, QGOt® ®aa« 
•:i9iaoi <3 asujeii ®s> as Bca qs:« ajr® ©aaa ®qcv 1 <s Qaic® <3®® wi^api- 
■»Gft. tiftflt ai<iiO' Qigio ®9GOia®i aq 9^ ago aaca ajgaa Gg-aniqgi 1 <g Guia^ 
og egi9? aao «Q swaoia «5a»aq« aga ateT®oi ggg 939331 

f> 1 na j,® QGi.fi oq-i, qe;qs>a ©w, sigvo ®®ii, gqo ci»gsq es-i, aqu 

sas>, egiQOft. ega ftfiia^a aiaioa oasosi an,osgi, <g as® qaes aa^a co'cs® 

flisao ago 0 aa_£® Gg'as® eqnfliG coo'q ggmcg: aso- QGiqoig. c®®; »iqgi a® 
aq/fl’QG rica'si c^o. ca ai<a ca aaqqfio caco cai? ©eg® tkj ®|s> 
oqaa c?. go® aioio aq G®gca uoqSo w g® i 

9 1 GQGgg ©«q g 0% afldw®q g eg 933 ca gwso -ja^s® go?© aai s> 

6®q nq^cvooqq gw agisr aai;—com®®? oiftv-o^, <^o 9®voq aa>q^ o^] gi»i 
saa vjg c»7fliaata, oq. aago'i. aa-^s qjiq. g®9< Gaga avos qoca aaswqia 
agaisaa g i aq^ce>qa ai^p c«?ao tS aq.G'yoa aq*- oias, o^a 0^.30, g«3® 

aiqGft bis", aq.Gffwa ariff oaq a^Bat qq'aq aiqco, gooo GQq oa gefe 
ana aq^pft i aaj® g®»Q aap.qca Sal cq?l -caiq qga® og cai<g* g' ggig 

03 gg C5i ©qq oa 9S 'ica ' SI« ®flSsqc« ?JSI GQGI qgcto ' 
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i») -oeciQieffl «at aarai aspica l.m.p.. m.b ; gaeagiaeoaq <?«•? ejea 
flOftis>a,. QiaiQtig ca&C; aai?iHiff aei; co'e-sp, tides’© aigi, gq^csfo 

c:vii<? Qaigniff sc aiP^.ffli«iqcQ wi as fit© ties, ©i&c ecmcs? snisqca 

aai'dflifi1 a® sc«. caaiffsa a^ia ^© Q?c« ti^cyscisi go sisi css, <© came® 
tsq^tpo cscc <3® ge©«»q ■eiQS’ ^ Ssg1 w-iicq ©191a esc© «^a ajptig 0.0.1© 
©eii Qaiv.aiw css 1 sjisj ecia©, <ig a?nies> aai q§ Qoi^nis ®q ©sg. c«7a 

©iPvflcff ©sic© ^ eaflisqra aai^aa-i ©a© q© <1? 5flfe,iqsa ^ajissjo eisaica 
aaiq cs-i aoo ac» ssa” 1 

1 n) 09910? a^csp© 8si qq ®qv eaaics a "a.® qaisQ aaag^ca @© 

astSQ0ni<9i9 g©flH» <? caaQ0§9ieff atj^ssr&aai qq 09*3, 9*^0 qaieg 
eqi niGj'i ®qg|&gc© cag qsi, sjo&ca ai%gc© cgaq a°a,® QQ! C.e 00 
fllsx^rjq<sq>Q Sal c©3l qiq'sjqO ©Qsi ejoc-.® CQiq £ nc» sea" 1 

(a) flifljs gescica nq,c©’© ©si s©?a a-q,© qeic® qeiq©i a§o, ©ia«i <4 

essa ©qs; q®l <§ sq? ®io cd©© ^ig aqqj tics 1 tio«© c©1aa apasi^Wuca 
«qpi'Q s®©ffi cai 9*^0 qaisa a®iq©i tag gcc<© qass 9©ai es©> os- sjaaa 
^te- fi»t gi»g. some© <isi«9 ©Rsica a©a 1 «© ©qaiqes <g caia* i agi® ©^tia 
ca 'jfj4s?r© Sai c©s® ©%.© gaica oqiqsi ago 6 q©oia tics 1 

£ ejj goica at flis>a, Sal CQ?i gio" ggiQ Q^ggi 

0~j sejj ©<§:— 

9. §9 

(k) ciqq qqmq tic? qqsq ■ 

(j) qia© ©c® 1 

i» ciiQcfaa a«goi (nawflo§) 1 

(*) gig-i sen© 1 
(») sqosMi© ©a1^ 1 

(?) cicao aiaa»3® (aerng) 1 

(>) «$Vq ©^‘:— 

(v.) ao*si ciQft (ti©«a)i 

(-=) ©ifl as (Wl© ■zi-a) 1 

(») a$Q, (aiass eg) 
(■") ©oaiOaa CjO ©cffla^ sac 1 

'*■) fl>i, ce;« (©©ip 98«0 
(?) 2090^ 9»9*39 (99j)| 

(?) 9iaa»ao Wv ^qqc i 

(*■).. 1 

(v) e«s« ©si© iS Seal 1 
(j) 8S'ia ciqa (a»Q4) 1 

(*) qe© (ciiqa «i«a) 1 

(«) 9§oq 01 a©'.eg ,«a©og 1 

+) s(i^«!sa <J8“ ' 
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(*) PQfil' P9— 

0-) caa—93,4' 

(■») ,, 
0) A«ft- „ 

(*) 09 gaia (Seal tier—9^,4) 
(*) QSafl^-egiflsn-aa-J 

■ss”. as® ztzjm ©ease pa- as 13,14. e§« 

r 1 <ie;jaig* §©giQ «e"i tieaai aq^ao .Seal® aOi ticaa aqaiaea sfl 
tie* 1 -aectaias <$gas?®si d Sea1 §qo siocqco. t®. §qaca g$ caiaoi d v,q 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDIGENOUS 
SYSTEMS OF MEDICINE. 

Oral Examination of Witnesses. 

The Committee met al Pie committee room of the Council Chamber, Fort St. George 
at 12 noon on Mont ay Ike 25 th September 1922 •— 

Present: 

(1) Khan Bahadur Mihammad Usman Sahib Bahadur (Chairman). 

{2} Dr. A. Laksuuu’atui. 

(.'{) M.R. Rj. M. Sdbrahaniya Ayyar Avargal. 

(4) „ C. T. Akumugham Pillai Avargal. 

(5) „ K. G. Natesa Sastki Avargal. 

(6) „ T. B. Rauachandra Atyar Avargal. 

(7) Mr. A. T. Palmer. 

(8) Dr. G. Skinivasaudbti (Secretary). 

The Committee proceeded to cjamiue witnesses. 

First witness. 

Replying to the Chairman, Mr. I1. S. Varifr deposed, as follows I am tho Secretary of 

the Ayurvedic sainajam. lam also a medical practitioner. 1 praetisa Aynrvedio system. 
J undertako tho treatment of all those diseases that usually ooaur in my part of tho oouutrv. 

It is not usual to deal with Kalazar. Dengue, etc,, fevers in mv parts. If these fevers should 

occur there, they will be treated oxaotly as Sannipada fever is treated. In tho majority 
of oaann that I havn treated, I have been successful. I have got a inodioal sobool and hospital 
of my own. I havo got in-pationtj as well as out-pntionta. I have uot got ready now 

a statement showing tho uuinier of cases I have treated with the porooatage of success. I 

will send such a statement after my retorn homo. All olassos of people, both rich and pjor| tho 

educated and tho illiterat.' resort to my treatment. I am using quinine for malaria iu the 

initial .stages. I havo no objection to utilize such things as are useful in tho western systems 

of medicine in our treatment. I administer quinine as temporary remedy and then I 

resort to indigenous modioiuoa to effect radical cure. L am generally of opinion that it would 

be advantageous to incorporate western methods of surgery into our system. As things staud 
at present, we require the aid of a western practitioner for performing operations in oases euoh 

as hernia, oarbunelo, cto If Government giro aid, I havo no objootion to incorporate western 
surgery in tho Ayurvedic system. Regarding the cost, I mu of opinion that tho eastern 

medicines are comparatively cheaper. If I am asked to give the relative cost of two prescrip¬ 

tions for a particular disease, I can give at once. After my return homo, l will send n state¬ 

ment showing tho coat of modioinoa for a cortoin number of patiouts both aooordiug to tho 

eastern system aud the western system. In our system there are certain prescriptions which are 

of great value in all cases of mental and nervous diseases, r havo in my hospital record to 
show that I have succeeded in certain cases of norvoaa diseases where thv English dootors have 

failed. After my return home 1 will send a list of such eases. At present we havo not got 

sufficient number of good j hysioiaus to de.il with all cases that arise. I havo a western practi¬ 

tioner nttachod to my hospital where I train students. I givo four years' training to my 

students. Tho course of study comprises the reading of Ay urvedio books and diBSoetion on 

small auimala such as hare, sheep, cm., but not on human bodies. If Government give facilities, 
I have no objection to teach my students dissection of human bodies. 

Replying to Air. Palmer witness said: Training in dissootion will help our sy atom of 

medicine. Training in the struotaro of human body may not bu necessary from tho point of 

view of treatment, but it may be helpful to understmd anatomy. A knowledge of English 

physiology is not nt nil neoess iry for our system. Tho functions of tho various organs of tho 
liunjan body are described in our own ahastras. 

Relying to ike Chairman, the witness said : Our own shnstras describe the human 
body, but there are certain portions which arc very obscure. If modern physiology oould 

throw light on those obscoro things, then I have no objection to incorporate such portions of the 

modern physiology into our system. A knowledge of English may be nocessary if students are 

taught both tho systems. But ii there are good toit books in the vernaculars, then, thoro may 

uot bo necessity t« know English. For tho tiino being, it may uot be possible for the Ay urvedio 

practitioners to get on without tho aid of the western medical men except iu cases of minor 

surgery. I havo performed certain minor operations such as in cases of boil, syphilis, etc., I 

havo used Aynrvodia ointmont in suoh cases. Modical registration is neoewary in my opinion. 

109 
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But I am strongly Bgninst tlio registration of all the quack doctois At present fxoplo who 

have not got sufficient knowledge in medicine are allowed to practise Wo should register only 
those who have had some training. AVe will have to proceed more or lc99 on the franchise bans. 

If wo can got all people to attend an examination it will bo well and good. JJat there nre 

certain elderly people like ‘ ftshtovaidyanH1 who will not care to attend au examination. On 

that score we should not loso their valuable services. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer, the witness soid : I issue two diplomas to my students, 

namely, the Vaid va and the Vnidyaairomani. The examination consists both oral and practical. 
I may add that. I have not granted till now the Yaidyasiromani diploma to anybody. 

Replying to the Chairman, the witness said: It is better to have a medical board 
consisting only of Ayurvedio practitioners. If it is not feasible, tho present hoard may ho 
oxpnndcd by tho inclusion of certain number of Ayurvedio praotitioncra in it. 

Replying to Dr. Lakshmiputhi, tho witness said: There nro certain surgical diseases 

like diabetes, carbnnolop. oto , that con bo moro effectively fronted by the Ayurvedio medicines 

than by surgery. Dotails of appendicitis are uot given in the Ayurvedio system. As for pilos 

and fistuke, I'think it is better to^ apply some klaram. AVe usually call malaria einhama 
jiearam. At first, I aiininistur quinine ns immediate remedy, and thon.I giro ayurvedic 

medicine to counteract the bad effects of quiuiue. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer, tho witnesi sai l : Wo mast dopond upon tho ‘ Thridoshas * 

or tho three humours. Our Ayurvedic system is entirely dependent upon tho belief of tho three 

doshas. I bolievo in tho cironlntion of blood. There are certain verses in Sanskrit relating to 
tho circulation of blond. As far as smallpox is concerned, inoculation may do good. It is 

qnito possible that the essence of a drug may bavo different curative properties from tho drug 

itself. I think restriction of diet is extremely necessary so far as the Ayurvedic system is 
oonccmcd. 

Replying to Mr. Arumut/ham Pillvi, the witness said : My written statement to tho 
Committee was prepared only in reference to aynrvada and to the Sanskrit hooks. I have not 
tonchod on any of tho Tamil book*, nor do I pretend to havo any knoivlcdgo of the Tamil 
books. 

Replyiyxg to the Chairman, the witaoss 'said: Plaguo is uot treated by the Ayurvedio 

physicians owing to Government restrictions. There are certain diseases which accordin'* to 

the wostern system can bo cured only by surgery but which according to tho Ayurvedic svstora 
can bo cured by tho application of modioincs only. As instances, I may quote carbuncles 

alecees, piles, fistulae. 

Tho next witness examined was Mr. K. C. Snbramaniyam Pillni, 

Replying to the Choirman, tho witness said: I practise both Siddha and Ayurvedio 

systems of medicine. I think tho two systems nro nob different but thoy nro one nud the same. 

The Siddha sybtem is to lx« found in tho Tamil land and the Tamil books. I think tho origin of 

the Siddha system is the same ns that of the Avtirvcda. I had my own dispensary formerlr, but 

now I have not got. I am now practising in Pollachi. I am able to treat all diseases under 

our system with about 75 por cent success. I do uot at all use any Knplish medicines I 

oondomu qninino because it has very bad alter effects. Jt affects tho car nnd produces head¬ 
ache also. Persons who tako quinine fail to derive nnv good from other medicines of Ayurveda 

and 1. therefore do not, use quinine. J nm able to enre malaria by my drugs as quicklv as can 

be done by administering the quinine. I have ^ured one forest ranger, Mr. llama Hno who was 

snlforiug from malaria for over fifteen years. In About 10 or 15 days I una able to "cure him 

by my drugs. Ho had not only malaria but h1k> diarrha?* for a long time. He told mo ho 

wMtnkinir quinine from ft very long time but that he got no relief thereJrom. 1 do not deal with 

surgioal cases. As for midwifery we have got onr own midwifes in onr places As fer eyo 
diseases, wo apply our own medicines. Wecently I was able to enro cataract by the use of lotus 

honey- No doubt tho lotus honey is very costly. NVe have also boius 4 knn-Xhiilams * which euro 
some other evo diseases. Surgery was in existence in our system in olden days. In the 

English translations of onr books, edited by Cnlontta doctors, you will find that a large number 

of foiontiflo instruments nro immod. They were all bundled by our ancient riskis. Unfortu¬ 
nately, thoy bnvo fallen into disuse. As tho present day market is so cheap, ancient surgery has 

deteriorated. Ihc wostorn syntem predominate* everywhere and wo are lofc behind. 

R°ptyi»0toMr. Palmer, tbo witness ui,l: I oumot say whether there is onv medioiao ju 

onr system which can produce senaoloarncsa like the chloroform. Of course, we bavo got other 

drugs which will product* souseluas effect. There is tho * datura ’ and there is also the ‘ opi\Jm 

Refilling to the Chairman, the witness said : I onn euro diabetes, dyspepsia, etc., according 

to tho Ayurvedio system. In Annmali, a police inspector was mv patient. When he camo to 

roc there was sugar in hia nrinc and after undergoing treatment under me for some time tho 

Biignr disappeared and he was restored to his normal health. I can cure hydroeelo by giving 

medicines externally. We have also got somo very costly ‘basruams* which cure consumption. 
I have also cured yomo oases of Bocrofula and lepioay. I generally appreciate tho registration 

of medical practitioners. It will be well und good if we have a separate board for the Ayurve¬ 

dic nnd fho Unani systems of medicine. If that is not feasible, wo wlI be satisfied if some 
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members practising the Aynrvodic medicines ore added to the present board. Bat eventually 

J would like to have n separate board of indigenous medical practitioners. In the beginning 

registration may have some bad effect on some in the shape of loss of income. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer, the witness said The cases of leprosy that 1 undertook were like 

ay phi it ic sores in nature. They produced bad matter and also bad smell. Thera was also 
the diminution of the hands day by day. In of«6C8 of blood poisoning wc havo got 

' inatbirais' to administer. In the critical stag s of pneumonia and typhoid, we have been 

instructed to give these4 mat hire is * in order to ooan tenet the blood poisoning. 1 think 
the Aynrvcdio medicines arc cheaper th»n the English medicines became tho former 

arc easily procurable from the bazaars, frome can also be got iu our bank yards. As 

regards purity of tho drugs, we must get them purified. Even milk is adulterated with 

water. We got our lotus honey from Calcutta and Simla. To tost its purity wo havo got our 

own testa. Tho lotus honey has special characteristic for the tneto. I think all the disohscs 

can bo diagnosed by feeling tho pulso. If tho patient is able to give his own state of the- 

disease, where is the necessity to feel his pulse P It is only when the patient is unoonsoiona that 
wo lmvo to fee! his pulso and oscortaiu tho nature of hw disease. An for tho term * humour * for 

the * thridoshaa ’ I cannot any anything. That was the name given by experts and I cannot 

vouchsafe for its accuracy. Probably it was given in a humourous strain. By feeling tho 
pulse wc can discover tho combined actions of tho throe humours. 

Replying to Dr. Sabratnantya Ayyar, the witness said : For ‘ pravnva jvaram ’ I do not 

give the mcdicino which l givo for ordinary fever. I havo got semo medioines whioh uan clean 
the uterus. 

Replying to Dr. Lakthmipnlhi the witness said: 4 Karanohirnkam ’ and assafeetoda arc also 
very offectivo as uterine cleaners. 

Replying to Dr. Suhramawya Aggar, the witness said : I think all tho old medical practi¬ 
tioners should bo registered. Itoputed physicians, or physicians who havo a good knowledge of 

medicine may bo registered. Yon should not consult medical men fur registration. Yon must 

consult tho revenue authorities, for they will give their impartial opinion. Modioal mon will be 
jealous of each other. 

Replying to the Chairman the witness said : 1 have often issued certificates to my patients. 
It is left to the discretion of the conrts to givo weight to them or not At first I givo a oertifi- 

cato to my patient; and based upon that certificate n western practitioner gives soother on 
receipt of some fees. I do not feci any difficulty in not being able to give a certificate which 

will have as rnuoh effoot as tho one granted by a western practitionor. I want tho registration 
not for my own sako but for tho promotion of all. 

Replying to Nr. Arnmugam Pilin' tho witness said: If it is decided that only persons 

who hare practised medioine for notices than five years should bo registered, there may be 

many people forthcoming. But those who do not get themselves registered should not bo pro¬ 

hibited from practising the Ayurveda. As an instance I nmy qnoto that the High Court when 
it decided to prohibit all private vakils from practising relaxed this rule in tho case of those pri¬ 

vate vakils who were practising since the year 1689. By reason of having practised for over 

thirty years, they became entitled under law to continue their profession undisturbed. Simi¬ 
larly, in the ease of medicine also, a mlo should be laid down that such aul such porsons who 

wore practising prior to such and such a year should not be prohibited from practising because 

they have not got themselves registered. All old people should bo encouragod in this profes¬ 

sion. For tho saying; runs : ‘ Bala-josyam ’ and 1 YriddV-vaidyam \ T think colleges should bo 
opened for the training of people and also the necessary text books should be got written by tho 

Government. I may also add that there are some people who havo specialised themselves in 

particular diseases. They will bo able to treat only that particular disease and no other. On 

that account, specialist should not be debarred from having thoir mono entered in tho 

Government medical register. We must alao give the specialists a diploma iu that branch iu 
which they are proficients. 

Tho next witness examined was Nr. V. Narayanan Nayar. 

Replying to the Chairman the witness said : I own u private dispensary. I am not connec¬ 

ted with any public institution. 1 was trained under Nilakantu Yarn ft. I try all the easos 

that come to rue. 1 am able to cure alt sort* of fever. I treat * kixlahazav ’ and ‘ Denirno9 lust; 
ns I treat ‘Titbajrarn \ 

Replying to Dr. Lakahmipathi, Ibo witness said : In the ease of new disease*, I diauaoao 
them under tho proper f dosha * and treat them accordingly. I have ho-*n practising meaecine 

for the last over 15 years. If a now diaoasa comes, all that is required is to classify it under 

the proper derangement of ' dosha ’. According to our shastrns ive can diagnose any disease. 

Replying to the Chairman, the witness said . I lmvo never used any English mediciuo 

during the whole of my practice. For malaria, I do not use quinine, but i nso ‘ punchathiktha 
knshaya‘ ‘ Bambaua rasa 1 and ‘ Chirtamani rasa ’. I have never usod quinine till now. I do not 

undertako surgical operations. If I get any, I send it to the local medical practitioner for treat¬ 

ment. I have been treating eye diseases. If there is any derangement in the vision, I will 
give oil and medicine internally. Surgery i* mentioned in our shastras. But it is not practised 
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as laid down in our Bh&atras. No doubt tho theory i* mentioned in our books but Vo 

have no practice Alter getting training from nliopithio doctors wo can practise surgery 

according to onr bhaatrao. In order to bo a complete dootor midwifery also should bo taught 
Our presont praotice is defective. 

Replying to Dr. Lahshimipaihi, the witness said : There arc many points in Sushrnta whih 
a modern physician can learn with advantage. 

Replying to the Chairman, tho witness said : The indigenous raelioiaos are certainly cheaper 
If oolloges are established by Government. I do not think it is neeessarv to tciohtkc student* 
in English. For practising Ayurveda it will bo of advantage if ho knows English, because 

ho will bo bottoc approciatod by the o lucated peopte and he can also interpret his theory in 
modem language suitable to the modern rnentdity. I think medical registration is neees/ary 

It would bo preferable to hava ft separate board. T hav© cured consumption, with blooding, etc 

whioli has boon declared inourablc by English doctors. There me seven varieties of leprosy. 

Dinbotes in its preliminary stages can bo cured easily. Wo can open boil by applying medicine 
externally. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer, tho witness eaid: I have read Aatbanga Hridaya iii Sanskrit 

Every doctor has also to Kara the making of medicines. A man cannot be callcd'a dootor unless 

ho knows how to proparo medicines. Under tho Ayurvedic system a dootor is both a com¬ 

pounder and a nurse. Preparing raodioiucs is merely compcunding herbs. There are also people 

who know only how to make medicines. They are merely • sishjaj * or disoiplos ; they cannot 
bo called regular (lectors. Asktangahridnya is composed of eight parts. The propertioa of 

medioinej arc given in our Shastras. Wo have also Hygiene in our system. Cholera germs can 

be killed by boiling wntor. There arc also several other methods of antiseptics von in our 
Shastraa. 

Replying to Dr. lakehmipathi, the witness said : The drugs are classified in Ayurveda 

according to their properties on bodies, like pnrgariros, oto. There U s drag for increasing tho 

(low of milk in the mother, another drug for purifying tho blood. There are 5(J clarifications 
in Chnrarn. Tn bhturnta it is somothing raoro. 

Replying to Mr. Natesa Sastriyar, tho witness said: I was called by Ilia Highness the 

Maharaja of Earoda to treat an advanced case of skin disease. That was 30:110 six or eight 

months ago. I went three timas to Earoda. The Maharaja’s case was cured. He was 
suffering from lnsommia. The Mabarani was not oared. 

Replying to Dr. Sxifnahmunya Ayyar, the witness said : I have treated cases of Tetanus 
Thoro was lock-jaw, fever, sweating, and obstruction of nrino. 

Replying to Dr.Zihshmipnthi, the witness said : I hive not heard of Suohikibaranam ie 
the injection of medicine through tho needle. £ have not practised that sort of thimr and f 
have no experience of that. “ 

Replying to Ur. Arumugam Eifot, the witness said: As far as I know, it is truo that 

Ayurrein became separate from Unani. I havo stated in my written statement that tho Hnani 

may bo kept separately, because u oliws of people dosire that it shmld be s). All that I have 

stated m my written statement regarding Siddha Vaidva is derived from a koowledg* obtain oil 
from my association with 1 arail physioiaus. I havo not read Tamil books in original. 

to.th9. Sttrctary, the witness said: 1 ean diagnose any now disease according to fcho 
thrithosha principles In treating a now disonso, wo cannot follow the ‘ Samprapthi ’ laid 

down by English doctors for tnafc particular disease. If we do so, we will fail in our treat- 

meiit. Our treatment is based1 only on ‘tbrithosha’ theory, without recognizing whioh a man 
cannot give modloino. By diagnosing the derangement of »thosl.a ’ wc can decide previously 

wind ib going to occur Inter on But I have no objeotiou to take tho knowledge from English 

hooks regarding the 1 samprathi of now diseases. But it is no use for an Ayurvedic phv-ioian 

to know the temperature of tho body. Ithinkit will be advantageous if wo 'inoorporato in our 

future to xt-books all that is good in the Western eystem as well So long as the ‘ thrithosha ’ 
theory is not given up. there is no objection to incorporate any knowledge from tho English 

hooks into onr books. By ‘ Arthakari ’ treatment is meant treating a di*oa*o hr prolnoin- 

a similar aondition. 1 his principle and tho principle of vaccination aud inoculation seem to h?* 
tho samo, 

There are certain books which describe how wo can ascertain the Ay us. Thor clearly 

de-senbo fho aadhia-sodhiya, tho • Ayu pareekshui \ i.e., prognostication is included therein. 

Tho next witness examined was Mr. C. V. Snbramanio Sastri. 

Replying to the Chairman, the witness said: I am connected with a public institution in 

Tirupati. There is a school named Sri Venkatoaa Ayurveda Patbasala. There is a dispensary 

attaoliod to tho school, i am a lecturer ‘herein. There are 2l> fitudents at presen* Ti,ev 

undergo a four yenra course. Wo tako only outnatients. Kalaarar and Eon-J0 oornu 
rarely m onr parts. T remember botoo cases woro fronted in Kanuikapnrameswari Disranaarv 

When I was senior physician there, I cured some cases of Kalazar I will send later on a state-* 
ment showing the uumbor of cases treated and tho percentage of sneoess. All kinds of nconte 

both noh aud poor, resort to my dispensary. I do not at all uco any English drugs; For 
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ranlaria, l use4 panchathiktha churna ' ‘ Aaanda hhairavi I was trained under Pandit Gopala- 

eharla. I do not know surgery. I do not take surgical o isos in my dispensary. "We undertake 

©nlv simple wounds. Oar dispensary is ilefeotive so far as we are notable to undertake surgical 

cases. We arc going to introduce that system next year. Wo intend appointing an L.&.P. 

■A* tliero are' at present no persons in our system trained iu surgery, wo are obliged to haro 

reoonrso to a western practitioner. There is a teacher attached to our pat&s&la who teaches 

auotomy. Wo teach dissection on small animals such as rabbit, sheep, etc. If Government 

should give tho necessary facilities. I haro no objection to tea?h dissootiou on human body. Re¬ 

garding tho question of cost, I think the Ayurvedic medicines are cheaper. In our dispensary, 

the cost of medicine per head is from 11 t<> 12 pics. I prefer the indigenous system to tho 
English system for various reasons. India's climatio conditions nnd tho habits oF the people are 

not suitable for tho English system. Our ancestors have written several useful books on Ajur- 
veda. As wo arc born and bred up iu this country, tho herbs that grow in this country will 

easily cure all our diseases. Tho herbs give us the particular ‘ bhutha ’ that is wanting in us. 
I am certainly suooes.sful in oil the oases that I treat. I novor two quinine for fever, booaaso it has 

a very bad effect on the system. Now, the western practitioners themselves admit that ursonio 

has n very, good effect in certain cases. Our ancestors were giving ‘chanka pashanam * as 

mu«h fts a needle point and it had very good effect on the human body. The English peoplo, too, 

now admit tho offic&oy of arsenic treatment. It wa j recently discovered that ‘ kouda kasavu ’ had 

the same curat ivo properties ns quinine. This ‘ kouda kasavu ’ is very oil cap. If can be obtain¬ 

ed in largo quantities for two annas, whereas quinine is very emtWr, Resides, tho ‘ kouda 

baaavu ’ has no bad effects that 1 qiuuia* * has. I have also found from my o.xperionoe that 
* kouda kasavu 'effects a radical cure. 

Regarding *urgerv, I may say that it oneo existed in our system but it bus coino 

into disuse of late. Prom my experience, I may say that operation in cases of carbuncles 

are not generally successful. I know that iu some cases of carbuncles, sucoessha9 been obtained 
by administering medioiue. When tho late Mr. V. Krishnaswamy Ayyar was ailing from 

n carbuncle, I was one of th*«so who were invited to attend upon him. Myself aud the 

other Ayurvedic doctors that came along with me were of opinion that the carbunolq should not 

be operated upon; but tho English doctors hold otherwise. They did perform tho operation 

much against our advice and the result proved fatal. I oan also oito the instance of av gontlemau 

in Kalahari named Paiushotatnayya whowas successfully cured of a oarbanclo by a raju with 
tho aid of leaves only nnd without resorting to operation. It took about nix months to i-ffeofca 

complete uuro. Thoro nro oases of carbuuolos which require operation aud there are others which 

require no operation. These things can be ascertained only by studying tho symptoms which 

arc dearly laid down in our books. Therefore in Ayurveda wo can treat certain oases anooos*- 
fnllv which arc pronounced to he incurable by tho western doctors. 

/»eplym to JJr. Lakifimiputlti, the witness said: 1 Sanka pasha nam1- mixed with curd 

will havo tho effect of deadening pain whoa wo out b wound with a knife. Thoro arc 

also some other medicines which can make a wound burst without tho necessity for a 
knife. We loach our students iu Telugu and Sanskrit. Thoro are not enough funds 

to translate Ibo .Sanskrit works in tho vonuoaure. If Government give fund*, thoa we 

can easily translate the Sauskrit works iuto the vernacular aud make thorn easily available 

to nil the people. I think a knowledge of English is also essential to our students. Wo havo 
certain disabilities at pnueut for want of registration. Wo cannot grant certificates of ill-health 

to persons who aro summoned to courts while they are ill. I think all the indigenous medical 

practitioners should bo registered. There must ho some oj.n.uittoo or tho All-fndln Avnrveda 
Mfthanundali may bo requested t.» select candidate* fit for registration. At present wo omnot 
rostriol the registration only to those .vho pass an ova mi nation In tho oourao of hoiuo 

live years more, wj can restrict tho registration only to those wlm piss certain prescribed ox iuii- 

nations. I think it would be advantageous if wo have a separate board for tho practitioners 

practising tho indigenous system. It is also essential that there must be a provision in tho Act 

for nu appeal to tho High Court by the aggrieved person. 

Replying to Mr. palmer, tho witness sai l : l nhiurge from Us. 2 to \U. 5 for a visit to the 

patients 1 think it is advantag-ms to use the medicinal available in the country whoro wo aro 
born instead of going to foreign lauds. 

Replying 1o Mr. lUmacltandra Ayyar, tho wituess said : l think the Ayurvedic system 

is self-sufficient for tho purpose of medical treatment iu indU. d7o need not linjro 

rceonrso to tho aliopathio or any other system* here, or**pt in surgery No doubt 

surgery too. is mentioned in our Shattras, but it has baou loft out of practice. If it is revived 
by tho Government l am sure it will thrive very well. In Ashtanga flrithaya, surgery 

also ii mentioned. When a woman is about to die while delivering a child, the exact process 
to fcc followed in taking out tho ehild alive is mentioned in our shasfras. 

Replying to Dr. Lak&hnipnlte, the- witness said : I was educated in tho Madras Ayurvedic 

College. I left tho college in 1905. Students who have corao out suooessfal from the 

Ayurvedic Collego have storied oollogos of their own iu all pirtaof the Presidency. Ir»m 

now the Principal of a oollogo in Tirapati. My ideal is that tho studeuts who aro trained 

under me should go oat and start fresh colleges of their ova after thoir period of training ia 
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«T«Z* 1 ap.ih0 ftwflcnt ol the old boys’ association. We have got a journal named 
- Dhanvanthri which is a fortnightly by which wo get into touch with each other constantly, 

lhe student* And professors contribute articles to that journal. There ar, several sections 
m the journal, lhe Motions are: the factory, the students’ assooiation, the description of 

cates, tho drugs, etc. By means ot this journal we get post-graduate education aud we 

win bo in touch with whot is going on m the outside world and iu tho collect*. Surgery s 

now taught in the Madras Ayurvedic College. Seven hundred aud twenty-five cases of surges 

wero treated m this college. Iliere the operation* oro performed based on tho modern syfieri 
combined with the ancient. Dr. Ukainnipatbi wU8 nui profetaur in surgery I have no 

objection to incorporate the modern methods of surgqiy in tho old methods of snrgerv 
J have got tho sports of the college which I fib now. In the college wo follow? the 

syllabuH proscribed for the All-Tndia Yidyapita. Tho cost of treatment in the Madras 

Ayurvodio College is half an anna per head. The cost of medicine will decrease as the number 

of patients increases. Tho greater lhe inimlor of patients the less the cost. When tho 

number of patients was *0,000, tho cost was As. 1-3 nnd when it was 50,000 the cost was 

half an ni;im per head. One thousand ,wo hundred nnd lift} cases of malaria were treated 
in this dispensary. It is easy to diagnose malaria. There is shivering, the fever occur* 

in alternate days or once m throe days. Char reasons aro given in our ghastras whv the 

lover recurs on particular days. All tho 1,260 cases were treated without quinine. lamia 

“r?lrn". ,Vlug “ Wg^ntioa. I think the board must lie a separate one not being 
amtro by tho burgeon-Genera I. We want a management which is independent of tho 

allopathic management If any injustice is done to a medical practitioner, there must bo provi¬ 
sion for an appeal to the High Court. . 1 

- iXRetyiJ 10 Secretafy\{.ho "itDcaa : It is stated in ‘ SushruU ’ that there are germs 
in thei blood; some are visible to the naked eye and gome invisible. In Ayurveda, miioli 

importance is not attached to the bacteria. Our system i* entirely based on the ' thrido^ha 

au 5?i. -j Lto,f,a plaJ' 0,,I-V'. ft secondary role in our system. So far as leprosy is concerned, 
the thndonha nnd Pretoria arc both important. It is only when the normal condition ot the 
bony i. spoiled that tho bacteria can play havoc, but when the normal condition is not spoiled 
ine bacteria cannot have their influence Felt. 1 1 

When yc Imre a new drug, we test its properties by inspection and bv taste. If wo know 

the chemical composition alone of a drug, it is not enough for us to uso it. ’ We must also know 

its ‘ rnsa-viryn-vipakn-prabhava ’. Even if the Government should standardize a drug in terms 

otita chemical composition or active principle, it will not be enough for our purpose; for 

wo should know its viryam also. 1 ha active principlo of 'ohitramulam ’ nud * ncpalnm ’ mav 

be one and the same, but tho oao will cause purging whereas the other cannot. • Sunnam * and 

muthyn basnmm may bo snrao m chemical composition, but their ‘ viryams ’ are quite different 

i L^erUJ6tem tb,? csst,nce t,ru?8 hJ soaking thorn in alcohol of some such 
substance We cannot tnlce that as really representing the essence of the drug. Wo do not 

know what v.ryaro it might hare lost iu the process of soaking. The combination ,>f the 

sevmat hbutas produces tho * dravya' of a drag. We do not know which * bhutam ‘ goes 

away m the process of extracting the easonoc*. Therefore 1 am of opinion that the method 

of standardising adopted m the west is not suited to our system. If we como across a now drug 

WC CM, find out its properties by tests laid down in shastras. Thus we will know £ 

vir> am. Our ancestors who have written important books were ‘ thrikala gnanis 1 They were 

supcrhnlimn and bo they were ablo to know the properties or all the drugs and they have handed 
down their knowledge to us through three books. On their authority we use the drugs Merely 

viryrau;i^''fipaka'’ft COm,1O8ltl0U of a dm8 is of We must also know its ‘rasa^ 

In rtphj lo 21 r. Armugm Pillai, tLo witness said : The drags obtainable iu ,UT Dart nf 

,n7*..“tkcr pai't' 1 <”,l-v mcnnt 'Mitten statement that thedru-s 
th°r ™ ? " catcru Pf'ctitioneia are nos suited to the climatic conditions of India. I kmfw 

) W,m a ,rt . l 'lreL T‘em! °f . Vn'd>'Lam m V08ue- The siddha sy.tem trooes its origin to 
itswara nnd the ayurvedic system to Brahma. ° 

£ept^rU1^2.iltCB I*” *di#Dn*d at 5 p,“' tomeet Bt l2noou on Tw*V lhe. 2Gtb 
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Me Committee viet at the committee room of the Council Chambers, Eort St. George, 

7lU%day' lke 2m S*Ptemher 1922 emJ the following members being 

(1) Khan Bahadur Muhammad Usman Snhib Bahadur (Chairman). 

(2} Mr. A. T. Palmer. 

(3) M.R.Ry. K. G. Natosn Sastri Avargal. 

(4) Dr. M. Subrahraanya Ay jar. 

(5) Dr. A. Lakshmipathi. 

(6) M.R.Ry. T. R. Ranmohandra Ayyar Avnrgal (present in the afternoon). 

(7) „ C. T. Aruinugam Pillai Avargal. 

. (8) Dr. Q. Srinivasainurti (Secretary). 

The Committee began by examining the following three witnesses who appeared jointly for 
the Eastern Medical Association of Southern India:— 

(1) Hakim Baiyid Abdulla Husain Sahib Bahadur. 

0 ffalum Moulv1 Saivid Sha Abn Muhammad MaabartiUah Sahib Madavai Bahadur. 
W Hnji Hakim Saiyid ilokhdoom Ashraf Sahib Bahadur. 

Replying to the Chairman, Mr. Abdulla Husain Sahib deposed as follows:— 

... * P^entof the Eastoru|Medical Association of Southern India. I am oonnooted 
with tho Khudusia Oollege as a professor ; L am also supervising the dispensary there. 

ilr. Muhammad Mazbarullah Sahib bj himself and on behalf of tho other two witnesses 
deposed as follows 

1 am connected with the Khudnsia College as professor of medioino and witness No 3 is 

the Secretary of tho E M. Association and a private practitioner. I treat all diseases. I treat 

oases of Knla-azar, dengue forer, rt lapsing foror, as I treat other dueases. We have uot not 

much expeuencu m tho treatment of plague os it is uot much prevalent iu these parts I hare 

however to say that, from the study we have made of the subject from our medical books, we 
will he successful in tr-ating oasos of plague if we hav any opportunity to do so. JJufc plague 

net being prevalent iu these parts, wr do not hare practical experience about ’.hat disease As 

for malaria, wo can confidently assort that we can radically cure oven the most chronic case* by 

our methods of treatment. Our hooks contain n clear account of the effect* produced bv fevers 

upon spleen, liver, blood and a complete account of the- methods of treatment. Wc are therefore 

to treat such cases successfully. \Y e aro also successful in treating dengue fever Our dis- 

pensnry has come mto existence only very recently and w- hnv0 boon long thinking about tho 

establishment of such a dispensary ; but for want of funds wc could uot do so. We started only 

recently and have row got only an ont patients* department. Wc have no records showing tho 

number of cases that were treated, the number cured, kind* of disonaos, 0to. But I can sav that 
at present nearly 200 patient- com© to as daily. We do not ns* even n single medioino from the 

English pharmacopeia. lam against using quinine and I do not advocate the uao of quinine 

because our system provides for remedies which can dispense with the use of quinine. Scoondlr 

quinine produces bad after-riMa, for example, diarrhoea and giddiness in the head. People am 

thorefom afraid of u.mggamine J„ not like to for a aim,Jo ease of fever a drug with 
such dangerous after-effects. Ihe drags of our nnatu av.tmn are hr far cheaper wh,-„ compared 

with the coat of qumme and the; am free from a!! the IwH-after-cHU. whichVinino h« 1 .hB 
nervous system nud the stomach. 1 

Ae regard, surgical mm. I may » that 1 was trained i„ ,b„ Lucknow College aud h»v„ 
taken a first-class certificate J have also got « certificate from Sir James Menton? Wohavn 

got a book on eargory writlcu iu Arabic. In the first page or that book it is .aid that tho self, 

same book was at one time he test-book in Europe. The hook is called Kamilm,-.«aa-ab ana 

harnvi. It contains 1,2Q0 diagrams about surgical instruments, etc. It is stated there that the 

student who reads it and practises according to the mica laid down therein, need not ho 
fleflcient in any jsayfaros surgery is concerned, and he can undertako any oose with confi¬ 

dence. Mr. A Idol Hamid khtm who is at present the head of th« institution at Lucknow is 
able to perform all surgical operations in accordance with the instructions given in the book I 

k?°Tkfroni\Tty PfrSOnal cxpenoncc that my teacher, the lata Mr. Abdul R&sdd Sahib tho 
elder brother of the abovenamrd gontleman, was performing operations accurdiug to that book, 
I have got quit© sufficient work m attending to medical cases and could find no time to attend 

to surgical cases. Moreover there is lack of encouragement, so that if patronage i« extended to 
us I am suro we can undertake thnfc task. Stone in tho bladder, gangrene caihuuclo arc uurei 

in our system by moans of medicine*. Wo give our students only theoretical training in 

surgery. Wo have no opportunities for dissections. Students can become master of sunrerv 
only after learning dissection. K • 

So far as midwifery is concerned, the gosha sjstcm stands in our wav and wo are prevented 

from having much experience in that lino. -Muhammadan women profer to he treated bv 

English nur.es. In the olden days Muhammadan ladv doctor, wire trained in midwifery and 
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they wero treating snob ca303. But now the patronage is withheld from us and we have only 

got theoretical knowledge. At present there is one zenana midwifery section attached to the 
Delhi Medioal Collego. 

I am certainly of opiuion that our medicines are cheaper than wostern medicines. Even at 
present the cost is very low ; and if we begin to prepare onr drags in larger quantities, wo oan 
haro good supply drags at oODBidor&bly loss cost 

As regards the special diseases that are cured by the nnani system l may say that they ara 
oh/ouio nervous diseases, diabetes, paralysis, dropsy, syphilis, fUtalfe, aad eyphilitio affections of 

nose. 

The media of instruction for students of the Unaui system of medicine is at present Urdu, 

Persian and Arabic. There are at present books available in Urdu, but a knowledge of Persian 

and Arabio is noocssary. Urda alone is not sufficient- A knowledge of English Ls not abso¬ 

lutely necessary for a imam student, but it is hotter to know English in .these days. 

As regards medical registration I am of opinion tint the ayurvedic and unani practitioners 

should ho registered. Booauso our names are not found in tho medical register at present wo 

have got groat disabilities. Our certificates arc not recognized. We want that when we treat 

a patient or examino him and give a certificate to that effeot, such a certificate should be hold 
valid, f want a so para to medionl registration hoard consisting exclusively of indigenous 

practitioners. 

I think that the ayurvedic and nnani systems are based on the same theory. Wo do not 

have direct knowledge of the ayutvedio system, but from what we see of ayurvedic practitioners 

and what wo loam from experience, I oan sav that there is close similarity between tho two 
systems both in theory and practice. Tho difference between the two systems is only in 

language. 

Replying lo Mr. A. T. Palmer, the witness said : Oar nnani books arc in prnao. By lack 

of encouragement for learning surgery, I meant finauoial help. In the oil days when, 
there was State patronage, surgery nourished well. We can show by historical facts 
that modorn western surgery is based on our anciont surgery. I do not know any 

cares of Muhammadan women calling in tho aid of wostorn male doctors. On roligiouj 

grounds women are prohibited from doing so. Charms have no connexion whatsoever with 

unani medicine. It is a fact that most of tho time of indigenous practitioners is taken up 

in preparing medicines, because there aro no other facilities for their preparation. Maintaining 

secrecy regarding medicine®, depends upon individual practitioners. BuL tho system does not 

allow' such a seorecy. There are books on the system which are available to all. If all tho 
knowledge bail boon really kept secret, it would uot have l»een handed down to ua from ancient 

time.**. Provided a praot itioi ur knows the ingredients constituting a medicine, be ruaj use it 

even though prewired by another; otherwise bo would not accept medicines prepare:! by 

another prastitionor. 1 am in favour of tho ideal of separating the functions of healing and 

tbc preparation of modicinoa and handing over the lattor to some responsible authorities Wo 

employ artificial methods of bringing down temperature snoh as spousing with cold water, foot 
baths, hip baths, etc. If a may ronnives an injury on the head and Incomes unconscious we ex¬ 

plain that phenomenon as a disturbance of tho nervous system owing to external causes, e.g. a 

chango in the condition of the brain, a rush of h ood to, and a congestion in, tha brain. In the 

treatment of such a case we recognize the principle that blood has clotted in tho brain. No 
knowledge in tho world is complete, and so nls > the Unani system is progressing forward 

towards perfection by tho addition of knowledge gaiuod by research. 

Examined by l)r. Tjikthmipalhi, tho witness said : I do not me applications of cold in all 

cases of high fever but only when there i-» a rush of blood to the brain and when certain symp¬ 

toms are manifest to warrant its use. It has to be used with discretion. The allopathic 

practitioners probably use cold applications in all cases of fever, but I believe that cold will do 
harm iu some cases of fever. In bilious fevers (pitha jwnra) we would have rcoourae to cold 

applications but not. in casus of phlegmatic fevers (alesbma and vatha fevers). 

In (iM/ctr lo Mr. Arnmugam I'iliai, the witness said : We ox a mine tho nadi in our treat¬ 

ment of cases and our Bjsfcom allows it. There isaseparato treatise on the subject. In our 
system thorn is treatment for such bad diseases as nakknnni, mukkanni, marphani. We also 

ueo somo ‘ poisons/ We purify them before giving them as modieino, but we do not give them 

for nil diseases and ai all stages. If tho disease goes to the fourth or the last stage, then wo 

administor poison drugs. These poison drags, wiion purified,. do not produce bad effects. The 
disease for wbioh snob drugs arc given nro paralysis, syphilis, leprosy, oto. Hook drugs do 

not act quickly at that stage advanced stage). I have experience of poison drugs acting very 

quickly. Sometimes the use of poison drugs or root drags varies according to ouo’s method 

of treatment. 
Hakim d. Muhammad Aldus Salaam Sahib Bahadur. 

The above gentleman was tho next witness examined. Replying to the Chairman, he 

said: 1 am a practitioner of tho Unani system, but I also use ciddha medicines. I studied 
in anatomy and physiology in tho Medioal Collego. I have been practising for tho last 

seven years. In the diagnosis of fever like Kala-azar, dengue and malaria I am guided by 
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tho symptoms, o.g., the enlargement of tho spleen and liver, cto. Tho cases that have co-no to 

me havo been successfully treated. Kala-azar is described in our bocks, but I use Sidflha medi¬ 

cines for such cases. I treat dengue-fever too. I no not feel the necessity for using any 

English drugs nor quinine. Tho principle of quinine is bitterness. That quality you can find 

ill ueom bark, rilavembu, etc. These drugs are free from the bad effect of quinine while 

possessing its turaUvo properties. A combination of somo seeds with lingn sinthuram will 

also bavo good effect in fevers. 

Casoa of surgery have not como before mo.. Onr system i9 defective by virtue uf tho fact 
that there are no surgeons among ns. Oar modioinos are certainly ohe*per than westorn medi¬ 

cines. I can prepare for one rupoe fevor pills sufficient for hundreds of patients. I have 

cored many cases of chronic gonorrhoea which have baffled allopathic doctors. I have treated 

many eases of syphilis for wliioh I can prepares cheap medicines. I have ourod throe oaaea of 

diabetes within tho period of my praotico with unani treatment. I have written about, tho 

properties of the drug oillod bniamar. With soma combination* it has given vory good 
effect in eases of diahetps I can treat any case of nervous debility given up as hopele-n hv 
allopathic dootors. As far as aphrodisiacs are oonoern*-d I do uot think allopathy can. oompeto 

with our system. L know advanced oases of nervous diseases an l paralysis being cured hy 

eminent unani physicians. 

1 know Persian and Arabic. T have read Persian books aud I am also in touch with the 

latest publications in Urdu. 1 do not think that a knowledge of English is osseutial for a 
unani phyaioian, but it will help hira much. 

I want that medical registration must be put into force provide ! you arc going to establish 
oollegjs and digponaarion, as otherwise you would not ho making any provision far turning out 

efficient men for tho futaro. On that condition only, I am for medical registration of indi¬ 

genous practitioners. I am of opinion that tho medioul registration board must, ho a separate 
body by itself for the indigenous systems. We have got an analogy for this in Travanoore 

where a Master of Arts is employed a* Dircotor of Ayurveda. I think that our Director of 

Indigenous Systems of Medicine should havo nothing to do with the Surgeon-0 onend. Because, 

naturally, there are prejudices ani mutual envy about these systems. It goes without saying 

that such a head as the Surgeon-General will ercato difficulties in our way nnd pub restrictions. 

So I want that our practitioners must be placed under onr own men, and that a modioal regis¬ 

tration board consisting exclusively of iudigenons practitioners should bo constituted. 

I think it is better to allow appeals from the registration board to tho High Court because 

we can have the services of clever lawyers. 

Replying to Mr. A. T. Palmer, the wituess said ; The drugs employed by uuani aud ayur¬ 

vedic practitioners can nlso be used by allopathic prAOtitioners if they know how to employ them 

in tlic nnturul way iu which they should bo n«od. For example, 1 think, I havo read in somo 

book that Dr. King of Bombay once subjected myrobolans to chemical examiuution. Uo ana¬ 

lysed it into so many nitrates nud phosphite. After all his quantitative and qualitative 
analysis bo found that that particular thing wan wanting in it which was responsible for giving 

it tho quality of purging. The allopathic doctors aro no doubt welcome to use our drugs 

provided they use them in a natural way tint not by taking what thev call aotive principles. We 
purify the drugs and dm* them. Then? is a drug which when soaked in cow’s urino produces 

quite the opposite effect of what it would do before, do iu that respect ourselves and allopathic 

doctors are ns poles as under. If they follow onr methods of combination of raolicines, only 

then can they use drugs of onr systems I do not aud I did not rey that onr system oonaiats 
only of drugs or that there is no soiamifio framework behind it. If tho allopathic praotitimu-rs 
wjiut to incorporate cur system aui use our drug* tboy must learti the theory also from us. 

The whole system docs not consist of drugs and medicines alono. I think they* must reogniae 
the theory of tho doshss, otherwise they cannot properly administer tlio medicines. Tho allo¬ 

pathic doctor must kuow vvhon nnd how to use tho drug. So I think thnt both the systems aai 

the drugs and their mo must be learnt I think that the basis for the ayurvedic ’ aud unani 

systems is practically tho re mo, though there is some difference which is not of ranch importance 

and which does uot nffeob tho method of treatment We reoognize four doshas whereas the Avar- 

vedis recognize only three, »d that the difference is only of academic rather than of practical 
importance. We also, like ayurvedis, recognise the importance of dhnthos. 

£xomined hy Mr. >\'ate*i SxHlrtgtl, tho witness deposed thus : On grounds of language, I 

think that there must be saparnto institutions far aynrveda aud nnaei. I want that unuui 

institutions should bo conducted ia Urdu. Unani cannot bo taught in Sanskrit just liko 

ayurveda. 

I am of opinion that more certificates of examinations would not bo nuffieiout to guarantee 

efficiency. But there should bo n separate medical registration board to register qualified 
praotitiouera, as otherwise we will have to depend ou the whiuis and fancies of tio principal 

of the col logo which issues diplomas. At first all tho present practitioners whother quilifled 

or unqualified men or quacks must be registered by tho Board and iu future admission should 

bo restricted to oorfilioate-holders (those who pass from colleges to be established hereafter). 

When onoo you register all tho present practising people you close tho register for five years 

to como, after which new men will bo turned out by the Government or aided indigenous medical 

111 
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schools. I did not acy that n medical registration board is necessary to distinguish between leal 

medical men and quacks. But it is intended for entering the names of practitioners in the 

register which is going to bo opened by which the public will have confidence in them. It is 

intended for the convenience of tho public to guard them against unqualified meu in future. 

Qwttioiicd by Dr. J.al:shmipaihi ns to how to register certain practitioners who were specialist* 

in particular treatments such as snake-bites. poisoning, lunacy, etc., the witness said that all 6uuh 
people should he included in tho register with certain safeguards and precautions confining 

them to their particular branotes of treatment on the analogy of tho lioousod dentists iu 

England. 

Q\m!iored by the Secretary ^ tho witness eaid that lie agiccd with those who thought that 

tho object of medical registration is to serve the interests of the public and guide them to know 

the qualified practitioner from ono who is not, to act ns a check upon the vagaries of medical 

practitioners and unprofessional conduct in general and also to ensure the status and efficiency 

of the profession as an organized body. 

Thuro are, iu 1 ho nnani system, general principles by which new diseases can bo handled. 
Tbo doshas are described and tho disease is treated according to physiology and pathology and 

by taking account of the dosbae. Wo aro for incorporating everything mentioned iu other f stems provided that wo have sufficient guarantee that the medicines will not bo ever-changing. 

nm certainly in favour of incorporating everything good from other system* and I would like 

to be iu touch with the medicines uted in the whole world. I admit that a knowledge of 

English will bo very useful for the nnani jractitioner as well as to the research student. 

In answer to Ur. Arutnugam DiUai, the witness said : I would like that medical education 
in ucani system should be given in sejarato schools and not in Ayurvedic schools. So far a3 

1 am Concerned, whether it is tho riddha system or ayurvedic system, ] have been using 

sinthurams and basmams. In m3'opinion, the siddha system consists mainly in tho increased 
me of basmams and niuthuraina. Though persons cornu to ns for treatmont, if wo give a 
certificate to nny gentleman so treated, it is not rcoognized by Government. Wo want that our 

certificates should be equally valid with those of registered allopathic doctors. 

Tho Committee adjourned for lunch at 2 p.m. and reassembled at 2-20 p.m. 

M.R.Ry. A. Suhharaya}Pandit. 

The next witness oxamined by tho Committee was M.B.lty. A. Subbaraya Pandit, 

Principal, Mjsore Government Ayurvedic College. 

Jn answer to the Chmmun, the witness said: I received iny training in the Mysore Sanskrit 

College. Tho Aymvedio Collcgo was not then established in Mysore. 1 undertake the treat¬ 

ment of nil medical dieoaeos inoluding fevers of nil kinds. Kola-azar docs not oxist in Mysore. 

1 do not use any English medicines. As fur surgical cases, if they are common one*, we euro 

them by external applications but in serious cases we send the patient to the English doctors. 

I nm in ehfljgp of tlio out-patients’ dispensary in Mysore. There are different varieties of 

mediciues prepared by us. In certain medicines we will have to use even gems. But ordinary* 

medicines arc rot costly. Generally our medicines are cheaper than western medicines. Bat 
we have got also very raro and costly drug*. We socialize in tbo treatment; of consumption, 

fevers, diseases of liver and spleon, and stomach troubles, diobetes, dropsy and ordinary leprosy 

in its early stages. I am connected with the Ayurvedio College aud’tberc are at present Id 

students. Anetomy in taught to the students by an English lecturer trained in tho western 

system of medioino and also by an hospital assistant. Tho fundamental parts of the tody aro 

shown and the function of each part i’b explained to the student, anil they are allowed to attend 

yo»t-moitem cases if they like, in tho hospitals, but they are not compelled to go. They were 
attending tho in-patients Department of the Government Allopathic Hospital, butthov aro not 

doing so now. We admit into the school Sanskrit and Kannrcso students. Eorinerly we used 

to tane £amkrit and English students, but now wo have dispensed with English for the reason 

that students knowing both English and Sanskrit tiro not coming in. If they know English 
it would bo better. 

I am of opinion that medical registration should be introduced. There should be a 

separate medical registration board for the indigenous systems not controlled by western 

practitioner*. We are not enemies to tho. western system but v e do not want those who aro 

prejudiced against our system to havo any hand in its control. Wo do not care whether tho 

Controller is tho Surgcon-Geneval or any other person, bi.t what we do want is that ho should 

not be an enemy of our system of medicine. 

If lie Surgeon-General knows the avurvtdic system I would havo no objection to his 

control ling tbo board. 

Quisliotud by Mi. A. T. I'atmer, tho witness said : I prefer ayurvedio system ia medicine 

but for surgery I prefer the western system. 1 piefer tho ayurvedio system of medicine on tho 

ground Ibatit ia ucl dangerous, it is efficacious, generally it contains no poisou and will not 
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cause indirect hurt to body. In surgery wo arc not so much trained and so I prefer tie 

European surgery By saying ‘ enemies to the ayurvedic eyetem ’ I mean tbit there aro 

people who Witboat Knowing the nature of oar scieneo simply blame it and sav before the 

Govcrnon-nt or the public that Hindu modioinca should not bo used and that' it is „imply 

quackery ; I called those who say so • enemies of our system \ They aay so out of prejudice 

and nlao perhopa they think they may lose their own income. I cannot sav what they have in 
their minds but I think so. 

i , Dr- Xubrahnmya Ayyar't question*, the witness repliwd ns follows: 1 do not consider 
that, all cases of spleen ienlargement arc of ono kind. But they arc of different kinds. Iu some 
cases tho person may die soon if it is not treated, whereas in other cases life will bo pro Wed 

even for one or two years. Generally all cases of spleon enlargement will bo acoompaniod by 
lover in a greater or le>s degree. I treat all coses of spleen enlargement by the same method 

with some little difference. I thiuk that some allopathic medicines contain poison but X do not 
know personally. We nro nilmiltiug students who know Sanskrit and Kanarese bocmiao w«. nro 
not able to get students knowing English and Sanskrit. 

7ji nply to Mr. Natesa Sastrigal, the witness stated that ho know very littlo of the Siddha 
system. 

7» reply to Air, Arumttffam Ftlhi \he witnais raid: Wo uso Urnv.kta, but not Jaynnir 
or rhmir. He uso kuhkois (pills), lmt not so much of Urikiua Knttu. We also use 

amalgam preparnt.on o arsenic to sr.me extent but not very much. Basmams and Siuthurams 

Yfi fi01^ ? uscd by '' e follow Ohmic a Snmbita and also Rasaratna Bnvnuohayaiu 
All that is said to bo stated by tho Siddha Purushas iind mention iu Oharaka but I cannot say 

which is earlier. Much is not however said about Easnmms in tho Charnka Sarahita for wliioli 

w«* follow Basaralna Sarauchaynm. According to Charnka the diseases have boon divided into 

four kinds and treat moat ib prescribed for each. It is possible to make Baranai ATanigal 

(eolidin cation of mercury) as the process is mentioned in our Granthams but we have not done 

it \\ c do not use \ irara, Pnram, Pashanam and other such; but to a very small extent 

wc use poisons It is said that cobra poison can bo given in tho last stage of d»Ws when it 

brings out all the tad things from tho body mid sometimes saves the patient. It is also said 

that, lieforc such u poison is administered the relatives of the patient must Ini told that ho is 

going to to adiuinisteredthe poison as a last resort and that thereby tho pationt may have the last 
chance of surviving. Wo ure metals for internal medicines. Tho preparations of metallio 
medicines are given m Oharaka and iu Rasaratuakaram but mostly in tho latter. There are two 

kinds of metallic preparations ono is Basayanams and tho other Basmams. Gold Silver and 

iron nro flip medals mostly used. Wo follow Autauga Hrithayam. In our school we do not 

use knranga Samhita for teaching Nad is, but our book for Nad is is Nadichakram In 

Charakam bnsnitam, and Vngbfttain, importance is not attached to Nadi (poleo examination) 

Although Audit fiopalftcharlu might have written so much about the importance of Nadi 
J ariksha (pulse examination) acoordiue to tho Siddha KVafPITI W r»f> Dn/U\riiinn 4.. » 1. > til 

.............. ................hiiwi oi yog* oui 110110 nvurveda and J. do not know 
whether wc oon apply it to polac examination. Among tho serious diseases I have cured am 
incipient leprosy end consoiaptio.,. Wo nse for nediointt Malika (vogerable) and Basmams 
(miuornl) ,,reparations As lor nervous d.seares, fits, i, i8 taM i„ onr books that there nro 
some Karmarognma winch arc enable or not acceding to the Jmunanthm I'halam. If 1, ” 

oil enr”d."dS’ ^ ^ d‘8CaSe " CUrei °U adlulni8lcril,3 n,edioines; other*!*, the diieMo is „ot at 

Quteljenal ifDr.Iahhmipatr.i, the witness said : There arc nearly thirty or forty ayur- 
vci ic homtulb in the Mysoio htate. Even now thoroaroayurvedioprnotitiouorsin many villfr-c. 

m'ent ?It "1 ft .c"coa'»F.em“^ *I‘d (,le.V <*» PJ<»P«r. Generally the Mysore Gorern- 
r.cnt act. to too tunc of the Madras Government. In Mysore nilcpalhio dooton, no doubt era 

ll" |HU,C «*'ued P°0(i wputatien in surgery. The Sorgeon-Cloucral or tho 
bomor burgeon IS the head of tho nyurvodio hospitals also, though ho dncsnot know anything 

* ayunedn. All proposals connected with the ayurvedic system passthrough him ' Ifhe 
understands our system of,medicine, it will be much better; lmt up to now no good hn» coma 

Innyly iolhe BecrUary the witness said: Under tho scheme of Medical seholanbiu. 
awarded l.j the Government of Mysore, only two students who passe I under mo were selected 

m'VI r'rtDrr’ °,1C ,ar "le hospitet assistant grade and another for 
Jd.B. A C.M Jht Mysore CrovernmOLt havo not given any aelu.Iarshiivs to w os tern 
jiractitionere to leain ajiarvoda so far ] am of opinion that Buch n system of Bcbul.r- 
ships (by whieh students of ono aystem of n;edioiue are given facilities to loam other 
pybtcm) would tend to revive ayuneda, provided that the mou eclected are suitable aud 
intelligent. Nothing has been dono so far by the Alyiore Goyoramcnt in connection with 
tho scheme for a fu IQ edged oy urvedio college, though there was a sohemi drawn up in 191V. 

?Lf.V® P/°7t ni t ,C h76^ui°Lf Plllsc examination is well developed by the Tamilian doctor* 
(followers of filddha system), 1 have no objection to its incorporation in our system. If there i* 
merit in It I will bo the first man to aooopt it. • 0 “ 



M.R. Ry. Jf. V, Sastri. 

The above witness appeared for the all-India Ayurveda Mahamaudal. Questioned by the 

Chairman ho deposed as follows : 

T ain connected with tho Ayurvedic Medical College, Madras, as a member of the Standing 

Committee. I am not a toaolur thore. 

There is no hospital attached to tho oollcgo ; I have my own private dispensary, and I am 

a private practitionor. I undertake treatment of such diseases as come within the range of my 
practice. T can treat, relapsing fever in the light of experienoe gained during my practice for 
the last teu years. I am not using any western medicines. No douht tho western system 

is also taught iii tlio Madras Ayurvedic College but it is just to keep the confidence of the pub¬ 

lic. 1 do net undertake surgical cases because 1 am not licensed tp do so. As regards tho cost 

of indigenous modioinoe, I think that thoro aro some medicines which arc very cheap and others 

which uro the dearest in tho world. There arc two kinds of medicinalJpreparations, minerals 

including gems, and vegetable preparations ; tho latter aro tho cheapest and we can compete in 
any market. Tho mineral preparations are tho dearest in the world. To ask whether mineral 

preparations or vegetable preparations are more useful is like asking whether tho right oyc or 

the loft eye is more usolul than tho other. They are equally efficacious. The uw of mineral or 
vegetable preparations depends on tbe naiuro of the patient’s constitution and tho nature of the 

disease. Sonio mineral preparations do not agree with some constitutions. Delicato constitu¬ 

tions always require vegetable preparauous and mineral preparations will do harm to such 

patients. Ayurveda is a scinuce which is progressive, fn the tiino ot Uishis they brought up 

tho scicuco according to thoir environment, lu thoso times, only vogctahlo preparations wero 

used ; aftor some time mineral preparations were invented and added to the system. No doubt 

we can cure any disoase with vegetable preparations. J3ut L cannot say that mineral prepara¬ 
tions aro moro important than the vegetable or vice versa, nor can it bo said that mineral pre¬ 
parations oau bo altogether supplanted by vegetable preparations. (The Chairman ho.-o referring 

to tho witness’s analogy of tho right and loft oyes in regard to the two sorts of medical prepara¬ 
tions, nslu'd whether in a contingency of one eye being lost the witness would not bo prepared to 
make tho best use of the other oyo, to which tho witness replied in tho affirmative). 

As for diseases wl.ioh I have ciiTod, I will be in a position to answer if any particular 

disease is montioned. All diseases have been classified into four kinds and the curability or 

otherwise depends upon tho class of disease. 1 may say, 1 have cured tuburcular evses, diabetes, 

dysentery, piles and somo typhoid coses. 1 have cured fiatulto in its preliminary stago by 

inodicino alone. 

As for medical registration, I am unable to say ono way or the other; it is like hot ghee in 
my mouth which I can neither swallow nor am I willin'* to spit it out. I think that there must 

be a separate coimnittco to inquire into tho question and public opinion ascertained thereon. I 

feol r.ally many disabilities owing to the want of medical registration of indigenous practitioners. 

Many people come under our treatment, but our melical certificates are uct accepted by tho 
Government. Onoo a piitiont came under my troatmout, but for tho saLo of tho medical certi¬ 

ficate ho had <o go to an English doctor. L caunot siy definitely whether I am in favour of 

medical registration or not; out I am partially but not wholly in its favour. 

In nply to Mr. A. T. Palmer, the witness 6aid :—Miaoral preparations are of course 

efficacious but not became they are costly. Our Byatctn admits of rosoarch work. I hnvo no 

religious scruples to undergo traiuing in surgery . In the beginning the medicines were divided 

into threo torts, vogctablo, mineral and animal preparations. 

In arutwer tv Mr. Nutesu SasiriyaVs questions, tbe witness said : Thu distinction between the 

ltasa Samprathaya and Uushadha Sam prat bay a is only in tho shapo or form. It is difficult to 
any whether the two Sam pm th ay aw wore co-existent, floth aro portion* of arurredn. When a 

tree is growing it cannot bo denied that it is I he same young plant whioh became tho tree. 

Quetilhneil by Vr. Ja).slinu'j>alhit the witness said: I generally attend all the all-India 
Ayurvedio eonfereuoofl. I attended tho thirteenth session of the all-India Ayurvedio Confereneo 

at Ttfijnhmnndry. Tho Ayurveda Mahnmandal ha9 got very eminent men «>n its Standing 
Commit.tco inoluding many State pbyaioinm such as Lukshmi Kamabwami Achnrya. There 

aie western trained men also in it. The strength of tho Maharaanda! /ear be over ono 

hundred and it is representative of all India. They have got a curriculum and a system 

of examination and tho examining body h onlled the Ayurveda Vidya Pocfca. People in 

general have got respect lor those who pass those examinations. I havo got here 

reports of All-India Ayurvedio conferences ; I know that the thirteenth session of 

tho All India Ayurvedio Conference p.«iod a resolution (No. 7) resolving that “Tak¬ 

ing into consideration the policy of this Conference, this Conference cousidurs it to 

be tho duty of tho Ayurvoda Mnhainandal aui other ayurvedic institutions a* well as of 

ayurvedio phyaioii 

by tho different 

called upon, as tho same would oonduoe to tho better understanding of tho principles of ayurveda 

is to give r plies to tuo questionnaire issued by the committeos appointed 

provincial Governments aud to giro evidenoo and work on committees if 
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and to its advancement.” Tho above rosolntion was pissed unanimously. I also know that 

the Andhra Ayurvedic Provincial Conference held at Kovvur and at Teuali parsed a resolution 

that tho ayurvedic physician should not help this oomruitteo but should uoa-oo-oporate. But 
yet tho All-India Coaferonoa passod tho resolution referred to above in view of the polioy of 

that Conforenoo. That Conference also consisted of aoino Audhr.us People will have more 

confidence in mo if I use ayurvedic medicines, and they would lose confidence if I used allopathic 
medicines. That is only as far as T am oonoorned. 

To Mr. Arumunam Filial'* quntions, the xtitnm amwerei ns followNadi is not givon 

any prominence in Charaka Samhitn nor in Snsruta Samliita. The Ayurvedic system has oomo 
down from Brahma Prajapati, Indra, Asvini Dovatha^ and Bnrndwaja Rishi. I cannot eny 

whether tho Siddba system or the Ayurvedic system is tho earlier one, though it is said that tho 

Siddha system carno down from Iswara and Nandi. What is mentioned in the Charaka about 
Nadi examination is raoro thsn sufficient. Nadi only enables ns to find out tho nature of tho 

disease (Praninuathvnm). That is not so important. Wo should oxntmtic both tho disease 

(Kogam) and the patient (Kopi). I know that Pandit (iopalachnrlu has written a separate 
treatise saying that it is not gr.od to say that Nadi is not so important, that Nadi enables ua 

to flud out what causes in tho past lod to tho diseaso and what courso tho disease will take in 

future, but wo however consider that wbat is mentioned in Charaka about Nadi is just 
sufficient. 

In aruner to the Secretary, the witness said :—Every disease should bo treated according to 

its stage. lu the initial stage, the cause of the disease is found out and trented ; but in tho 
advnnood stages tho treatment depends on tho symptoms. Wo trout according to Liothu 

Avasthu (causes), Purvarupa Ava&tha (prognosis), ami Bupa Avastha (symptoms). Homeo¬ 

pathic doctors treat according to the symptoms. Wc also like allopathy treat similars by 
contraries. I am in favour of taking nil tho merits of other systems into on r fold. Ayurveda 

is a vast ocean which also contains chroiueopothy, hydropathy, homeopathy, etc. The principles 

of ayurvedic system include the principles of all the other systems. In tho treatment of new 

diseases, I am guided by tho two main principles of ayurreda for treating diseases, namely,liothu 

Vicharnna and Oushadha Vioharaua. Wo treat a now diseaso aooordiug to its symptoms as they S resent themselves to us. it is also tho Indian tradition to incorporate into tho system new 
iaeases from time to time. So aynrveda has been growing. If it is desired to draw np text 

books incorporating all tho knowledge of other system*, it should bo dono not by translation but 

in tho original language in which it has been written Tho principles of surgery and the 
method of operations are contained in our text books, but they havo gone ont of use because of 

tho influon?o of the foreigners who conquered use. Oar depend'enoo on thorn for everything is 

tho cause of tho disappearance of our systems. In our ayurvedio text books all tlio big opera¬ 
tions nro described, as also the instruments that were in use. If we establish an oyurvedio 

sohool, it would he possible to revive tho old surgery. The principle of rhinoplastio oporatiou 

was taken from tho ayurvedic system by the allopathic system. Iu my opinion, surgery is an 

art but not a science. It is a question of practice, like tailoring. I agree that if we get tho 

co-operation of a western doctor who is in sympathy with*ayurvedic system and who knows tho 

Sostra, wo would bo in a position to renovate ancient surgery. 

Mr. 0, Sigamani Pandit har. 

The ahovo witness, who appeared for the Hindu Vaidya Sangam of Tanjoro, was next 

examined. In reply to tho Chairman, ho snid :—I am the representative of Siddha system of medi¬ 

cine. I received my training from my guru. T was practising in Madras for some timo.bat I 
am now iu Tanjore, where J am connected with a pnbiio dispensary, which is conducted bv mo. 
I do not know if there is any school where the Siddha system u taught. There aro some publio 

dispensaries which aro looked alter by my relatives. I treat all diseases. I do not uso English 

medicines, nor quinine. I treat surgical cases by external applications. Thero aro medicines 

which when applied to boils, ripen the boil and open it. I did not treat any onso of fmoturo in 

my dispensary bub in our system there are methods of its treatment. Wo do not treat oyo 

diseases. Siddha medicines arc by far cheaper than allopathic medicines; tho oost generally 
comes to less than ouo anna per day. 1 cannot say whether Siddha medicines ata cheaper thun 

ayurvedic medicines. Tho peculiarity of our system is there is possibility of euro iu a very abort 

time and wo olaim to euro very rare and bad diseases. Tho treatises on Siddha system exist 
only in tho Tamil language. I think that regulation of medical practitioners is necessary. 

Examined by Dr. fakthmipathi, the witness said:—I know tho treaties called Jirarak«f\a- 
inritham and Path irthaguna Chintamani Nadi VJgnyanam is a treatise of tho Siddha system. 

I know that Mr. MaJuraimuttu Mudaliyar teaoHcs student* those throe subjects in the Madras 

Avurvodia College. I know also that cho above books are being taugnt iu tho Madras Ayur¬ 

vedic College. 

Examined by Mr. Arumuya/n Pillai, tho witness said F&ilardhaguu&ohiatainani and 
Jivnrakshnmrntnm aro boobs commoted with the Siddha system. 1 have not gono through any 

groat works in Sanskrit, lior oan l say whether any Sanskrit works exist regarding the Siddha 

system. I think Bhasinams and Sindharams tare more quickly thau Rasa, Gandha Pashauodia. 

Medicines prepared out of Malikas do not last long and they are uot effective after some 

timo, hut Bhasmams oven hundred years old sometimes euro offootivoly. I havo ourod coses of 

113 
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elephantiasis by external applications. If by touching tho part a depresibm i* formo.l, you caa 
cure each oases without operation. I have nlso cured seven or eight oaaes of piles without opera¬ 
tion. There nro eight kinds of piles. I should like that thoro should l»o a &■ para to collogo for 
tin teaching of tho Siddha system, apart from an ayurvedio college. Thoro arc soino books on 
surgery in tho Siddha system and 1 believe with a study of those took* it is possible to practise 
surgery. Though there urc medicines in the Siddha systemi which not liko the mrgeou upon 
boils, oto , T think n knowlodgo of eurgory will be hotter. I cannot say whether it is passible 
to collect all tho hooks on surgery. Perhaps it might be possible to find out what books are 
available now. There is no objection to include western surgery in our system. \Vo hare got 
Hasadi Manigal, Rasaeholiaraanigal, oto. T havo knowu tho art of Nadi examination. Apart 
from tho Nadi examination, it is necessary to learn the eight kinds of examination and find out 
the Doehas. In diagnosing the diseaso, however, according to tho Siddha system, tho pulso 
examination is considered to he mom important in order to find out whether tho disease u 
curable or whether tho treatment will bo a failuro. In delirious ouditiou, etc., pulsation plays 
a very important part and by pulse weean find oat tiio condition of tho patient, fly looking 
to tho Nadi we can also find out Meha rogama and disoas of the bone, and all tho dhpasoi of 
tho various organs. 

Mr. K. C. Snbrahmanya Pillni. 

Tho above witness who hal boon examinod tho previous day h id bis examination continued 
to day:—Plaguo is callod Mftbaramnri. 1 havo treated a large nunber of e-as-s of plague. 
L’ollncbi has often suffered from plague. From the year 1910, 03 oiso§ of plague at Folkchi 
carac undor my treatment. Thousands of persons (tied in that pUco of plague. Of oonr»o 
inoculation has dono irrmouBo good thoro. I myself got inoculated. Tho Collector invited rao 
and some others to get inoculated and set an example to others; to create confidence, wo got 
inoculated oven three or four times. Tho peoplo of tho villages have now got 0001110000 in 
inoculation as preventive of plague. Of tboso iuocalatcd, only about ton or fifteen in a thousand 
have been attacked by plflguo. About 80 or 85 por cent of eases of plague treated bv mo woro 
successful. I have prepared a kasbayam callod Mahamnmri pauokam for plague just liko 
Pandit aopalachnrlu's specific, Haimadi panakim. My medicino is prepared out of mnrgo^a 
bark of a tree 00 years old, distilled wator, and trikatus (aukku, tippili and mulahai). Tho 
decoction of the Lark and tho other ingredients is added on to a syrup made from'BUear. This 
medicine ia for internal oeo. For external use I make a plaster for the bubo. If laid wore 
available, I could prepare a plaster out of it with reorum. The dose is one ounce of the 
janakom every second hour. The syrup will sometimes ferment in the bottles and kick off tho 
corks; I do not do anything to slop fermentation because I had no necessity to do so o3 the 
medicine was prepared in a burry and used at cnco. 

I treated cases of stone in tho bladder, stricture due to urethral passage being Hooked and 
stricture due to venereal diseases, which lust disease is common in the Anamalai*. Hundred 
cases out of tho three hundred I attempted wore successful. My prescription for stone iu the 
bladder ia Asmiri tailam. I am prepared to give out tho recipes’of all my preparations. 

The Committee then adjourned for the day, to meet again at 12 noon the next day. 
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The Committee resumed its sitting at the Committee room of the. Council Chamber, 

lort 67. George, at 12 noon on Wednesday, the 21 Vi September 1922 and the following 
members were present:— 

(1) Elian Bahadur Muhammad Usman Sahib Bahalur (Chairman). 

(2) Dr. A. Lakshmipathi. 

(3) Dr. M. Subrahmanya Ayyar. 

(4) M.It.Ry, K. Q. Natesa S&stri Avargal. 

(5) i, G. T. Armnngam Pillai Avargal. 

(6) Air. A. T. Palmer- 

(7) M.It.Ry. T. 11. Ilainachaudra Ayyar Avargal (oamc iu the afternoon). 

(8) Dr. 0. Srinivasamurti (Secretary). 

Tho Committee proooeded to examino the following two witnesses who wore recummoudod 
by tho Tamil Sub-Committee and T.Y. Sangam :— 

(1) M.lv.Ry. Swarai Virudai Sivugnanayogigal Avnrgal. 

(2) „ Shanmuganandaswamigal Avargal. 

In answer t> tho. questions by the Chairman, Swam, Virudai Siwgnanayogigal eaid: I Intctiso tin* system of Siddha vaidya. The revoakr of this system is God Sivaimr. His 

boiple is Nandikoswnrnr whose disciple again vras Tiramtilar. There wore 18 such Sidhas 

each of whom hnd in his turn a large number of disciples. The treatment uceordiug to 

iLis system could be divided into (1) Vaidyam (medicine), (2) Vatham (alcdiemy), (3) 

Jyotisham (astrology). (4) .Mantram, (6) Yogmn, and (6) Knlpam (i.e., elixir of lift*). Sivannr 
was tho anther of tho first bonk on tha subject containing one lakh of sntras and tho comment¬ 

aries thereto extend to over so von lakhs of uutras. Following on these linos the books edited 

by the disciples are legion iu number. Of these we are now dealing with only Vaidynsastra. 

The system of vaidyam is dividod into different ol.isses. 'First they discovered tho herbs 
and the medical j reparations and divided them into ton Beotiona ; viz., (1) herbal prepuratious, (2) 

salt preparations, (3) acid preparations, (4; Uparaeams which are 112 in nnmlier, (5) Udarporul 

medicines, such ns preparations from punugu, kasturi, gorojim, etc, which are found in some 
parts ot animal tissnes, (G) poison preparation* (64 kind*), ;7) metallic preparations, (8) 

sathuea/tai or extracts which are of 120 kinds, 0) Rasama—mercurial preparations and pills 

with special potency, and (10) Yogi aMiyasam -the practice of yoga, in which in addition to 

the effects of yoga towards salvation, th-ro are to lie found immense modioal results and I roly 
for my information on Thirumantram Ennayxram. 

In Ayurveda there is mush of treatment by means of herbs and there is no oonaoxion 

between tho Ayurveda and tho Siddha systems of medicine. In tho books relating to tho .Siddha 
systems of medicine many more subjects are discussed than nro to bo found in the ayarveda 

books and therefore it should bo concluded that the r-iddha system is inoro ancient aud it 
appears to have been iu voguo even beforj tho Dravidiaus settled in India. 

I practise the Siddha system of medicine, and I do not use English medicines. With 

regard to surgical cases, as for instance iu tho case of a boil, wo are generally ablo to treat it 

with oxtornal applications so that pu« may r.ot be formed within and tho swelling gradually 

disappear**.^ Should, however, the boil give trouble, we .have medicine in our system by the 
uso of which wo can bring about results equally, if not more, effective than when they nro 

treated surgically, i e., there are medicine* in tho Siddha syitom by the application of whioh 

the pas or any other foreign matter oonld be easily removed with less pain and trouble to the 

potieut; aud subsequently by tha use of other medicines the opening oonld be quickly healed. 

Jho whole thing is dpalt with in detail in R/mavaidya Chintamani. In cases liko hernia’ 

excellent treatment could bo administered by dircotiug the patient to bed mid by closing the 

opening through tho application of necessary medicines. By such applications tho skin would 
bo allowed to grow at that portion sufficiently to close tho hole. 

With regard to oyo diseases, tboro again wo hare necessary medicines and without tho 

necessity for tho uso of instruments, wo could cure the worst cases successfully, 

T have not come across oases of abdominal operations, but our system of medicine provides 
for tho treatment of i*neh case* by inhalation. The necessary medicines aro collect# i and 

prepared and the patient required to inhale tho smoko which will havo the desired effect of 
Cluing tho trouble in the fthlmnen Medioinpg prepared on the lines of tho Siddha ayatotn aro 

by far cheaper than English medicines. For instance, the churnnras and bhaeuiams, whioh 

como uuder poison preparations, do not cost us much ; bat they oonld bo used, in the treatment 
of different diabases by merely changing tho nnupanams These medioinea cure more bpoodily 

than nvnlika preparations. Wo have sucecaFfnlly treated snob cases as were found inourablo 

by means of English medicines, e.g., dyspepsia, rheumatism, gonorrhoon, syphilitic ulcers, etc. 

Ailments whioh nro considered incurable under the English systems, such as leprow, white 
leproay, paralysis, etc., oau be confidently undortoken to bo treated by our medicines. 
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On tho question of registration of indigenous medical practitioners, tho witness was of 

opinion that as thero were many illiterate persons among tho Siddha vaidyaus, the establish¬ 

ment of a oolleeo was of more immediate importance and that tho registration cf practitioners 

might as well ho taken up afterwards. But if it were to be decided to havo registration 

first, he (tho wituoss) would confine it to practitioners of ten years’ standing. Thero aro no 

schools at present in tho Madras Presidency to teach the Siddha system of medicine but thero 
aro many schools whorcin tho Ayurvedic sjetom is taught. 

In reply to Mr. C. T. Arumuyam Filial, tho witness continued : There are ouo or two 

Ayurvedic schools in Madras, but wo cannot establish such schools for want of funds. There is. 

no harm in adopting other systems of medicine U3 far as they would bo useful. I have no 
objootion to try tho principles of Englinh surgery, but I do not want tho English medicines. 

As between the two systems, Ayurvedic and Siddhaaic, I do not think there will bo any appre¬ 

ciable differenco in cost. In the matter of registration of practitioners, each one might ho 
rogUtored in tho particular branch ho ha9 specialised himsolf in, at tho samo time being allowed 

to practise us a general medical practitioner for all diseases. There is nothing wrong In 

English doctors being iu tho board as members and that would only tend to the appreciation 
of onr system by snob English doctors. Appeals from tho board might preferably bo to tho 

High Court thou to tho Government as there arc facilities for bettor discussion in tho High 

Court. If a school is established for tho purpose, owing to lack of funds it may not be possible 

to collect all the books available on the subject, but ax a beginning students might ho learning 

from experienced English doctors. When tho board comes to be constituted, they might bring 

all these hooks together and then the different courses of instruction might be specified and a 
ourriculum adopted. 

Examined by Mr. A T. Palmer the witness deposed : Tho Siddha system of medicine hns- 

a divino origin and originates from Siranor. In the treatment of ceitaiu cases pertaining to 
the stomach by the process of inhalation, the smoko that the patient will take in pervades all 

through tho body and even where the smoko cannot penetrate, it will sufficiently be absorbed to 
give tho necessary remedy. I of opinion that there ought to b«' throe distinct boards ono 
for the Ayurvcdio system, a second for the Siddha system and a third for the Unani system, as 

they happen to be in different languages. As a sort of encouragement, there should be colleges 
established and the necessary text books prescribed and the persons who have undergone a 

successful training in thceo collogcs should bo encouraged with suitable appointments in tho 

medical departments under the local and district boards. 

Queriioned by Mr. K. O. Natena Saslri, the witness said: I am the Secretary of the 

Tamil Vaidya Sanghnm which has its bead oftioo at Koilpatti. Its president is Mr. E. Appa- 

Hwami Nfirndu, m.l.o., and it is established to encourage the Siddha system. I am also connocted 

with tho Dravida Ayurveda San^ham, and I was its vice-president during tho time of Pandit 
Gopalneharln. I think that I still continue to be vice-president thero. Tho first conference of 

the Snbha was hold in Tiuncvtfly in the year 1921. Wo have awarded titles to persons who 

have attained profioienoy in Siddha system according to their merits,—titles such as Vaidyapathi, 

Vfiidyabhupathi, Vaidya Awiriyar. In Waahormanpet wo have established n freo dispeusarv. 

Patients of whatever caste arc treated there ; and on the average there arc about 59 patients 

who are treated daily without charge. I think fur tho Tamil Nadu, medicines prepared under 
tho Siddha system are more suitable. It is not stated in Charaka and Snaruta that tho svstan, 

Siddha and Ayurveda existed together and I can confidently gay that tho Siddha system was 
tho more ancient. In Charaka and Susruta only the names of Kusams appear. 

To Dr. A. Lakshmipathi the witness depostfl: This system of medicine has greatly to do 

with fjiddhas like Nandi, Tirumular, Agastiyar, Thoraynr, Kamadovar, Dhanwantri and so on, 

who aro 18 in number. None of them was l.*orn in tho northern countries; but llnaiadcvar 

has made an extensive tour and has evon gone to Mecca. lie has writteu many bojk-t and while 

at Mecca lie wrote a book in the Arabic language. In the same manner he might have also 
travelled in tho Andhra Desa. (At this stage the witness wax handed a hook Called Agasthiyar 

Kariaul. After persuing tho first two pages, the witness continued,. It is mentioned here that 

the look was written after reading the following books; Vaidyartham, Vaidynratmkaraiu, 
Rasachintamani, IfoBoekudaroani, Kasapraharanam. eto. I havo hoard of Patanjali and ho i* a 

defendant of Nandi, ouoot our anient SHdhas. Ho has written about Yogasastra. It might 

be that it deals with certain aspects Vedanta, but then: is no reason to snv that it is not part 

and parcelof Vaidyosatra. I think the author of this bock cannot bo the same person whom 
wo rcoognho ns tbo author of Grammar. At. the head of a medical board I would prefer to 

have ouo that has specialised himself in the system. 

To the Secnlary, the witness explained : In Charaka and Susruta, vegetable drugs mostly, 

are mentioned, whereas in the Siddha system there are, in addition, minora! preparations! 
From this, I conclude tlint the Siddha system must be earlier. Asked whether just the opposite 

conclusion is not inferable from the fact stated, the wituoss answered 11 no " ; being further 

asked whether, if the Siddha System was richer and fuller than Ayurveda and contained all that 
Ayurveda had, and something more, it should not lv referred to a further alago on l a later 

period in tho evolution of modiuiue, witness ropliod ho did not think no. Even before the 
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Aryans oamo lioro, tbo Siddha system was prevalent an l tho Ay arv odists are gradually develop¬ 

ing their Systran by incorporating tho methods of the Siddha system; and it i* possible that in 

oourse oT time they might become better exports 

In reply to Mr. Satin Sattri the witness 9,aid: f cannot answer off hand whether tho 

book Sampoorna Kaviyam was written by Aga3thiyar or not. 

Tho next witness examined was Mr. K. 8. Subram'tnia 8aitri. 

Examined by the. Chairman the witness said : l am a teaoher in the Madras Ayurvodio 

college end I am also allowed private practice. I have rnt used English medicines ia ray 

treatments. In case3 of influenza the theory of Vathain, Pithom an l dloahmam will have to be 
applied and it is easily powible for til to treat these oases according to Thri loaham. Wo have 

many boohs dealing with surgical oases. I bare uot dono aaf surgical treatment. I think it 

will be useful to team English surgery in acnrdauoo wirh Oharaka 8 as tram. Ordinarily for 
tho indigonons preparations a patient ini,»h: have to pay from six pies to one anna for a day’s 
treatment. I do not kuow about tho cost of English medicines. 

With regard to medical registration there should bo a board ©insisting of tho debtors of 

tbo different systems bnt outiroly independent of the Go ^eminent There may be a different 

board, if necessary, for the Unani system of medicines. I have no objection te a joint hoard. 
I agreo with the witness that deposed yesterday that a school might be established by tlnj 

Government quito independent of the present medical department undor tho 3urgoon-General. 

If tho school or oollcge should bo under the Sirgeon-Genoral, I am of opinion that it will not 
be facilitating the progress of tho Ayurvedic system. 

Examined by Mr. A. T. Palmer, tho witness said: Tnoro arc many anoiont standard books 

on tho Ayurvedic ayatom of medicines. Many aubjccts are dealt with there and they are all 

written in Sanskrit. Some portions of it are tramlatod hut I do not know if there are more 

than one translation for any portion. Till now to my knowledge there has not boon any 

comunttoo to tost tho voracity of tho translations already made. During the time of Asoki and 

Chaudragupta, tho doctrine of Joevakarunja was elaborately preached and that was the main 

reason why the art of 9iirgory according to onr sistras hid to fade away as there wore not 

many people coming forwatd to adopt tho system, hocanso of tho philosophy taught under that 

doctrine. With regard to the powers of tho board to bo constituted, I have no objection to 

have a board provided it is not controlled by the Government, But 1 have no objootion for tho 
committee itself being appointed by tho Government. 

In reply to Dr. A. Lakihnupathi, tho witness oontinnod : My oollcge ia affiliated with the 

All-India Ayurveda Yidya I?eetam and wo follow its curriculum. Wo havu text books in 

Sanskrit, Telugu and Tamil. Some of these text books nro not merely translations, but they' 

nro original ones like Basavarajiyam and Chintamani. Even tho books, tho originals of which 

are in vernaculars nro booed upju Sanskrit text and in such vernacular books thoro aro some 

additious derived from oxporicnco in the Telugti country. Wo teach ia our collego elementary 
mdenoc*. ohomistry, physics, anatomy, biology and physiology and the students know tho nso of 

th» microscope. Wo tench surgery according to the -Ayurveda sampradayn and nisi according 

to tho Westorn method. In tho*Collcgo Journal there are 710 surgioal operations recwled. 

For the e!oauiug of wounds before nnd after operation, we usa kashayama, cto., proscribed in 

Susrntn. I believo in the uso of Tripnla Choornam in healing wounds. Medicines proscribed 

in tho British pharmacopoeia are also taught. L'ho students are also taught actually tno svstara 

of intravenous injection. 1 do not think it necessary’hat tho Wostern system of using it 
should ho adoptod. In Suobikabhnratmm there is montionod n method by which incdiciuo cm 

bo introduced into the circulation. This method is resorted to whoa tho patiout is unoousoioui 
and there aro precautions for tho use of these medicines. Pandit Gopalacharlu took a groat 

deni of tronblo in collecting the manuscript books on tho subject. Even now wo aro collecting 

all books available. Tho practical work for the students in our oollogo are taught iu tlio 

Andhra Ayurvedic Factory which is a limited company with throo lakhs of rupees for its 

capital. For the students null teaehora thoro is no soorocy iu tho preparations of medicines. 

Students who cannot afford to pay for themselves aro given some work and anj paid a 

remuneration for such labour as they are doing in the factory. Most of tho students gGfc 

scholarships from Maharajas and they nro taken up by various municipalities as is the case iu 

Guntur, Jlajahniundry and such other place?. I have reooived good reports of the work done 

by these students. The dispensaries are very popular. Both tho poor and the rich come hore 
for treatment 1 have got students for post-graduate studies. Tin* oollcge students me 
conducting a journal ami they record their experience in that journal. 

QiWiti'Vtod by Dr. M. Suiramnnix Ayyar, the witness said: Though wo do not adopt tho 

English Byatom of surgery, yot wo teach k ia oar obvwo* for tho purpose of comparing and 

eliciting the merits of each system. Some of the students who corno for post-gradualo studies 
iu our oollogo pay their own expenses and some others get scholarships. 

In ansioer to the Secretary, the witness continued : There arc ten professors in onr staff. 

Each professor takes one or two subjects. There is a separate toaohor lor clinical instruction. 

Thoro is no in-patient hospital for learning clinical work at preaent, hot during the time of the 
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Pandit there were s^mc in-patients. Pur want of funis it was impost!Ido to maintain thorn. 

Thoro aro no permanent endowment* for the bonofit of tho college and if wo hive food* wo 
can provide for better clinical training; and also keep a laboratory. 

At this stage tho Committee rose for laneh and re-assembled at 2-30 p.m. 

The no>t witness examined was Mr. 1C. Sesha So tri of Sringeri. 

Replying to the Chairman tho witness deposed: I am connected with the Ayurveda 

Yaidyasaln in Mysoro connected with tho 8ringcri Mutt. Wc have no plague iu those places, 
but if there is an epidexnio wo can suocesifully handle the ease*. Oa*es which according to tho 

English system ot medicine should require sargio il treatment, eaa bo euro 1 hr oar mediciual 

preparations without any necessity for using the Euglis'a medicines. The cost also is very 

cheap, say about six pica per head. I have got some students and I teach according to tol 
system. I touch iu Sanskrit and also in Kannada. I do not know very much about the Medical 

iiegistralion Act, hut only tho?c who have adequate knowledge should constitute such a board. 

In answer to Dr, A. Lakshmipathi the witness said : 1 was the President of tho Andhra 

Ayurvedia Conference held last vear at Tcnali. At that Conference a resolution was passed 
that tho Ayurvedic physicians of tho Andhra-dcsa should not oo-operato with tho Comaiittco a* 

they believed that the Committee will not bo conducive to the interests of the Ayurvedic) 

a> stein ; and they also thought that it was after all a bait to pas* off some more time; also they 

had no confidence iu tho Government. However, in spite of that resolution, I havo oo-operated 

with this Committee for tho reason that I thought I should answer the challenge that was pat 

forward whethor tho Ayurvedic system was a scientific one or not. 

To the Secretary, the witness replied: Trying to mix up Ayurvedic, Unaui aud allopathio 
systems id dangerous cb their methods nro different. I have no objection if things like surgery 

are taken up on the basis of iodigonous system-. Tho hooka on Ayurvedic system are exhaus¬ 

tive in themselves and tho new diseases arc but modifications of the oil ones. I have no ob¬ 
jection* to take any useful things from any other system for diseases which are not provided for 

in our By stems. 

Replying to Mr. A. T. Palmer, the witness said : If students in the Government medical, 

colleges should bo specially trained in Ayurvedic medicines there i-; always tho apprehension that 

tho Ayurvedic systems would bo wrongly interpreted. It will take five years for primary train¬ 

ing in Sanskrit aud another ten years to study the science itself including the practical 'course. 

1 havo not got any eocrct medicines, but in the combining of partionlar preparations each may 

U’C ilia ingenuity* Certain treatments aro kept secret for the simple mason that if tho prescrip¬ 

tion wore to be given out, people might lose faith in the value of the remedy as it very often 
.happens that tho remedies by themselves nro very simple. Hunoo it is that certain treatments 

aro shrouded in mystery. 

Replying to Mr. K. G. Natena Saairi, tho witno3a Baid : Tho morbid conditi >ns of Dosh&a 

occur iu can* of fever no well as iu case* of consumption but these two should bo ojusi lercd as 

separate diseases which should bo diagonised according to the particular organ that is affected 
by tho doaba. Such olaisifloatiom may ho mode, ha*, it is unaoeeasary that they should bo con¬ 

sidered us a now disease. I am of opinion that lihavamisra erred in considering syphilis a* a 

new disease. 

The next witness oxamiued was Mr. M. Madham Menon. In roply to the Chairman, tho 

witness said : 1 aui connected with tho Madras Ayurvedic college for the last twelve ;car*. I 

can enro all diseases by adopting tho Ayurvedic system and I do not have recourse to' English 

medicine*. Our system pornita of rosoareh work. 1 do not praocisu surgory, hat it is fcaugut iu 

our collego and i oomidur that for practical training it is necessary to incorporate modern 

surgery in our books. With regard tD tho cost of lha Aynrveiio mV.ioinos I consider that 
thc-dO medicines aro by far ohoapar. I eau treat tho following ca*oa more Buooeaafnlly by 

adopting the Ayurvedic system than by English medicine*, viz., paralysis, mental disease 

(Anasmarara), skin diseases, etc. If the Government would encourage the system, there aro 
teachers sufficient to undertake* tho work now. Tho medium of instrnction ia tho Avarvodio 

by stum ahould ho Sanskrit It is not possible to have anything like an appropriate translation 
fur these Sanskrit text book* if thoy aru to bo properly mid uufully taught iu tho medio d 

colleges. I am for having a separate bjard for the registration of Ayurveiio moiical 
piaotitiouora—a board oonsistiug exclusively of indigenous medical pr ictitioaora without tho con¬ 

trol of the English Medical Uouucil, because lam of opinion liwt the Surgeon-Gen .nl is 

against our system and also because 1 feel that it may not lie conducive to the progress of tho 

indigenous system, 

Replying h Mr. A. T. Palmer, tho witness said: The Ayurvadio system allow* ofoxpaa- 

ion aud research work. 1 do not consider that nothing ure of moilorn faoiliiies for investigat¬ 

ing into diseases aud remedies will help in any measure to improve onr system. It is not good 

to make tho teaching of Ayurvcdio system compulsory for students in tho Government medical 

oollegos 88 there nro not capable men to give instructions properly. It is essential firstly that 

tho students must have a good knowledge of Sanskrit. Though there are book* in English I 
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-do not consider that they nrc proper translations a ad it is im possible to have a correct trans¬ 

lations. If that were possible, then it might bo tried. I a n a medical praotitionor myself. I 
am not a specialist for any now diseases. 

Questioned by Mr. 1C. G. N/itesa Sustri, tho witness said : Tho Avurvodio system has a 

system of its own and it is a sciontifio system It is based on Thridosha.' We diagnose diseases 

according to symptoms and according to the different organs. Tho medioines also are based on 
tndoshn. 'lhcre is also tho aystom of Panehakarma, otherwise oalled Sodhanskriya, bv which 

disoaec* could be properly treated. Hotbuviparitha and Vyadhiviparitha r a present the treat¬ 
ment by contraries of the causes of diseases. 

To Dr. A. Zahhmijxithi, the witness said: I underwent a post-graduate study in tho 
Ayurvedic college and I passed the highest examination in it. I am tho resident medical officor 

of the Madras Ayurvodio college. I can statistically prove that Ayurvciio medicines are cheaper 

than English medio!oes. I teach the final year coarse in the college and I have found it dilti- 

cul; in practice to teach the students who did not know Sanskrit. 1 would recommend Sanskrit 
to he the medium of instruction in an ideal Ayurvodio college, and, n9 I have already said, il a 

l r i a : i r.j. » b iu.n «a»ii b^iicui win uuntuc ov iuo o' nor. ± 
also hko tho idea oF sending final year students and graduates for comparative and post-graduate 
studies to tho medical colleges where the Western system is taught. 

hi reply to Mr. C. T. Armugam Pillai the witness said : In oar colleges we ns? Ehas- 

mas prepared i:i accordance with the instructions given iu Pasarnavam and llasnprndiiiika. 
Ordinarily by the use of bhasmna and sindnrains we nrc able to euro akin diseases, such as 

syphilis, leprosy (mandalakuahtam) in its middle stage. I have not tried it in its final stages 

1 hnvo not tried the herbs in these cases, ior I think it will tike some more time. 

Replying to the Secretary the witness said : I pnfar that Ayurveda should have a college 

of Its ou-n rather than that it should be taught in w rn Medical colleges ; for, the latter oonrao 

will not promote Ayurveda, any more than tho teaching of Sanskrit and vernacular in Arts 

Colleges has promoted Sanskrit or Vernacular scholarship. Moreover, tho profetiors of Western 
Medicine nro paid so highly that a poorly paid vaydinn on the staff of Western Medical College 

will not oommand respoot. I weald therefore prefer to have a soporata college for tka teaching 
°f the Ayurvedic system. I should think that the only way to enoonrage Ayurvedic system j< by 

establishing on its own basis nn Ayurvodio college, and if uocessary Western training might bo 

given thero as an opt io»ul course. 1 hare been long connected with tho All-India A\ tirvedio 

Vidya Pitam and I know ih> general cnrriouiOin on 1 the Uw! books, i do net consider that 

there nrc suitable Uxt books iu nil the subjects. There should ben sort of committee to 

propare ond prcooril o suitable text books. Same books might perhaps be rc-writtonaud classified 

un(h.*r the different branches of medicine. such as medicine, aurgerv, etc. Wo should therefore 

first have a board for bringing tho textbooks up-to-date, hut oi thorn are autfioionfc number 
of teacher* already, tho teaching might b? immediately taken up without waiting for the 
board to select the necessary text books, 

TLo loot witacs examined for (bo daj was Pandit T. 11. iihirajalu Nnjadn. In reply to 
the Chairman, the witness sail: v y 

I practise tho Sidclha system of medicine. 1 am able to oure. by means of oils 0u 
diseases which, under tho English systom, need operation. Appendicitis, Carbuncles which 
have been treated in tho medical hospitals and in pomo oases even operated upon bat 

subsequentlygiven up «s hopeless, have been successfully treated bv mo and the nationta are 

keeping excellent health now. ft is my ardent desire to publish to the world that in this avatom 

there are. meuicinm which can, with leas risk and trouble to the patient, bo successfully 

adrainistorea for treating even such tenon* cases ns have been pronounced hop-less by eminent 

English doctors I roseillation of medals and ocrtifii atefi were wade to me at pnblio mootings. 

Air. 1 Arnmainatba Filial presided over one suck mcoting and presented me with u modal for 

auecetafuUj treating a caso of appendicitis. Sir P. Tyngatava CheUiyar presided on .mother 

occasion. I have cured two cases of diabetic carbuncle in recognition of which «t a pnblio 

meeting assembled and presided over by Mr. 0. P. Kamatwami Avyar now Advocato-Ueneral 

1 u-aa awarded a gold medal. I have also undertaken and successfully treated oases of lepras/ 

One Mich instance was in Mr V. K. Ramanuja Aohariyur’s house who granted mo n eortifioato 

unflfked. 1 have so far had 17 medals, * gold tl.oda and n dinmond ring not. to apeak of tl«; 

innumerable certificates grunted to mo, almost oil of them given for my merit in having treated 
cases the oure of which many English doctors hnd attempted in vain ; my testimonials would 
amply substantiate my statement. 

1 was trained in bolh the English and tho Ayurvedic nyitom* of treatment. I received mv 
training m tho Ayurvcdio system under my master one Tiruvaiyar Srinivasa. Fandithar of the 

laujorc- samosthanoiu. I have also received some lraining in tho Western systems; hut. I huvo 
rn.t passed any examination. I do not use any English medioinea, nor do I use qninino for 

malaria. Even surgical cases, os I hove already mentioned, do not require tho help of tho 



WeBlern medicines. Even cases of syphilitic ulcers, considered incurable by Western dootor* 
havo beon treated muter our system with Saooejs. As t) the cost of ocr medicines, thov aro 
many times ohoaper than the English modicum*. I am quite sure about it. 

Medical registration most of course bo introduced and doctors who are capable of handling 

cases iridepow ently must he granted diplomas as ia dono in tho o.so of the Eaglij'i sv.tcin 
lliey should also bo empowered to give certificates just as English doctors are. 

_ . [nwwer fo Mr. A. T. Palmer, tho witness nil: I possess cure for appendicitis and leprosy 
which 1 got from my mn-stor. Thcv arc not written in any hooks. My master was biiiMf 

taught by a Yogi. I here are soveral snob cures which might be collected if only Government 

encourages us, and open dispensaries under the Ayurvedic system in all t!>0 districts. T have 
treated one or two coses of leprosy and I oan give evidence of it. J3ut they were" not of a 

chronic nature. I have treated one Mich ciko in .Mr. V. K. llamanoja Achiriyar’s house, who 
is new the President of the District Board, Tftnjore. I am not. riel enough to pink up for 

treatment nil eases of leprosy; but if casos nro offoro! to mo, T can then .-bow my abilitv. 

Tlnco students aro nlrendy beiug trained by mu and they are teaming from me what I have 

myself learnt at the feet of my master. 1 should like that students trained in English medioal 

colleges should also receive iuatrootions in iho Avurvodic system, so tlmfc, if thov cro not ablo 

to treat cp6cs with the help of the allopathic medicines, they can confidently have recourse totho 

Ayurvedic medicines. That is my experience. Each disease must be explained by a body of 

Eastern doctors. It is meeauiry to know the roystarfea of Tridogba. I have not mastered the 

A\ urvedio system but I caa handle cases confidently nud successfully. What really matters is 

not a detailed knowledge of what is said in books, but i practical training in the treatment of 

cases, i do not know whnt the Sanskrit term Trido&ha means. I havo a good knowledge of 
tiiu/eea which is essential for nn Ayurvcdio medical practitioner; and I have gained medals and 

certificates for efficient treatment which is not possible without a proper diagnosis of tbo ease by 
means of rutdeei. t am for teaching Ayurvedic system also in English medical collego*. 

To Mr. T. I:, llamac/iandru Ay/ar, the witness said : I know the treatments practically and 
I learned them troin my teacher. A practical knowledge of medicine is more essential for 
succcssiul treatment: but it would bo better to know tho .Seutrns as well. 

Replying h Mr. C. T. Arwwnjham Pillai, the witness raid: I know uadecs and there is no 
use of treating diseases without knowing nadees. A knowledge of it is essential but such a 

knowledgo cannot ho ollnincd by merely studying the books. I hcv must lo learnt at the feet 

of u muster. Ami that is why I should like it to eouie from Garu to bishya ‘Guru Sishya 
Pnrampara). 

lu answer to Air. M. Suliramania Ay gar, Iho witness said tl at a full knowledge of the 
nadecs could bo gained by a student of avorago ability in ono mouth. 

Thu Committee then adjourned for the day at 4 p.in. to meat again tomorrow at 12 noon. 
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The Committee met at the Committee room of the Council Chamber. Fort Si Geo roe 
at VI noon on Thursday the 28 th September 1922 and the folio who members were 
present'.— J 

(1) Kbau Bahadur Mohammad Usman Sahih Bahadur (Chairman). 

(2) Dr. A. Laksumipatiii. 

(3) „ M. Kdriuhmavva Atvar. 

(4) M.B.Ry. K. G. Natesa Saitriar Arargal. 

(5) „ C. T. Abomuoam Pillai Avargal, 

6) Mr. A. T. Palmeir. 

(7) Dr. G. Srikivasavurti (Secretary L 

Mosers. C. Mnduraimuthu Mudsliyxr, C. T. .1tuthayya PUhi, 0. S. Uarugeta Mudaliuar 
V. Shawn ugaaundara Muhtiynr am/ Panlit S. 8. Animh/n appeared together on ho half 

South Indian Ayurveda Sangam. 

In reply fo the ohairmau, Air. Murugesa ATudaliyar the witnesses denoted «« iu„,. r.r 

aiv Siddha doctors. Wo received training at the hands of certain Tamil pandits W0 .» »'Y# 
treat ail diseases. Our system allows us to make researches into new djLw> s nm v 
throe dosha bask We have got certain functions for Vndai e^ng 0,i the 

others f°r Paha which represents the blood oxydkat.on and the tissue system! SS’wrtJS 

others for tho ffloshtna representing the secretive system. Wv examino whether there th™ 
Bhathns are in equilibrium or whether they are disturbed. If tho latter, we bring thSJ! 
into equilibrium and the disease is then overcome. We are absolutely certain of 8occS«fn lv 

treating any disease Wc do not use any English medicines. Wo treat even sur^ioal 

w.,th external applications. But we are ready to assimilate western knowledge in th, m,tZ 
of surgery. For we have no hostility to knowledge as such. Similarly wc have no ohketi.n 

to take;, knowledge from the Ayurveda books. Our medicines ns thL prepared unJor the 

8*ft? T ^ry much cheaper than those in any othor eyatem of medicine. Both 
tho Siddhii and tho Avarvedio systems arc almost th© same inasmuch as thov prooeod according 
both* nature of the oomtifcution, according to the food taken and according to tho habit? 
But there are some slight differences. Though tho medicines are also almost the samo vet 
there w some slight difference in the preparation Th© majority of tho Arurvodin 

nr- used by tho Siddhaa also. But tho preparation of arsenics and some oilier metallic prcSm 

t,ous are not .leak with u tho Sanskrit texts of Ayurveda The special diseases for which our 

system is famous are chy arm, diabetes, consumption, diseases of the nervous ay stem ,,ftralv.is 

dmeases of tho abdominal system, dyspepsia of ohronio nature, syphilio diseases lepriy and 

80 on There are many 6iddhn doctors iu the Tamil districts. A knowledge of Tamil i/ 

sufficient for a study of tho 8iddha system and a knowledge in Sanskrit and English a-nnlrilT 
servo at adjunct*. 8 ulu °,l,3r 

We desire the system of medical registration But at the present stage wc are not for if 
When Government brings mto existence institutions and provide for cortfficatm 

f°P -Si -ndidateS and give the 

Siddha doctors, wc are quite prepared to go in for mod left I registration A. forth, i 

boar, we «it if to be separate consisting of member, exclusively fro,,, the itliLums s7t 
I l,e hoard may coo wet of an ninnl nnmber or othor propMtioa of me for the AvZh.s,, 
and (1,0 Unani. Wo nrofor nnl».l. n 'a L o,: , .. U!u 'V nrvola, 8i,l,|h* 

u. .... ..can uuu.ui.iu.c. uur upilliun snomo DO pWOOU Under ail officer unite indomaH . 

ofihoSurgocn-General, Wee the latter belong, to the allopathic Syl, And ”ll|P 

natural prejudice against our systems. On the other hand, if on? independent of tho 

General wore to he appointed (hero would W i»«« possibility f„r the devolopmont oMho 

indigenous arstenu and for .oecarebcs a, well. The Committee should also he an elected on? 

of nou-omeials The Government if necessary may nominate one-third or one-f<mrth of th? 
member, but wo strongly wish that tho majority shoal! he non-offioi.U elected hr AnVrod 1 
S.d. ha or Um.ni doctors. Wo cannot ear whether the Siddha srtsen. 1, older hnn 
for that is more or less a questiou of ncademio interest. ' n A^urxo^a 

In reply to'-Vr. A. 1. Palmer Mr. MiuluraimiUhu saM : The cl/wsifkation of dwAsoq in 

our system and the modern system ,, the same. Wo have n svmptomologv ,il», i„„, 

system, gutto clear and daflmte. For instance. tho texts aay that pneumonia i9 71,7 
disease and is a kmdofjanni which has boon clarified into 13 kind* In. *. ,lun? 
iw a aoparato disease hut only as a subdivision of Saninpatha Jwuru Our U °J)a9,<ler«4 

disco in tho lungs when they say .hat cough is a symptom of Zn^ .^0)!^ 
tion though there is fever wc treat only for tho disea**. (Th© witness h«r«’ * J3 T Ball!P~ 

Jnou^kn)rar,fchUni th° PaMa?0 r0latiU?f t0 fitkth^^iwuuipatUain which he !Sd wa! 
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Wo 0A11 ouro consumption in the first two stages. I have myself curod two caeca. What¬ 

ever our sages have sail incurable, the western sybtem has aleo faded to cure. There are 
instances wheru wo succeeded and the western system failed, 

Mr. Murngosa Mudaliyar roferrod to au instance of consumption where the patient was 

pronounced to die in the course of a week by au expert allopathic doctor but who was cured by 
him. 

Continuing Mr. Mfldnrairauthn raid: The committee should 1© elected by tho physicians 
of the indigenous systems and not uominatod by tho Government. Government otlkiah should 

not find a plucu in the committee, lint one or two nominated members may be put in. Tho 
Allopathic doctors have got a prejudice against our systems, why wo cannot say. We consider 
it a prejudice hooauso of tho bar that exists in the case of the people who have not been 
registered, such ns Dce<or Lukehniipathi. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer, Mr. Murugesa Mxulaliyar said : The Government ought to be tho 

guardian of tho indigenous systems. They have neglected them for long und given prominence 

to thb allopathic system. The Government have therefore not shown any sympathy and we 

aro afraid may continue to do so. Ninety per cent of our population aro benefited l»v our 
iudigcuous systems. 

The President boio pointed out os follows: These are days of self-determination. If you 

determine that tho Government should give up its prejudice and establish an independent 
department and institutions for tho Ayurvedic, Unani and th© Siddhn systems of medicine, und 

tint the medical registration board should be composed of elected members, all that will have 

to be considered. Prejudices are things of tho past. Medicine is a Transferred subject and it 
is in the hands of your Minister. It is you that elect members of the Legislative Council and 

tho Minister ia on eleotod member of the Council. This is ono of the blessings of the Reform 

scheme. So be hopeful. 

Mr. Murugcaa Mudaliyar continning said : Wo handle about four or five hundred 

medicines. I can find n prepared medioino by sight, whether it is spurious or false. 
Replying to Mr. Nut cm 8mtriar Mr. Maduraimnthu said: Wostom knowledge can be 

given iu Tamil. Many bocks bavo been translated and materia mcdica cau be learnt when 

translated. A separte collego may be necessary for the Sidriha system or even if in the 

aarno oolloge separate staff would be necessary foT the Biddah system ns the text-books aro 

separate from other systems. On the whole, State encouragement is necessary. The President 

of the board should be a non-oflicial. 

Replying to Mr. Arumugam Mr. Mimses a Mudaliyar said: Special diseases like 
Namtlikachal, Ulomonthai, An'harutettai and Thaxhulhnnkni cau bo troated in any system 

provided that tlu: tri-Doaha theory is correctly understood. The medicines are of course 

peculiar to the peculiar diseases of each country; but whatever may bo tho nature of the 
disease if a drug cannot ho had, a substitute drug with the same qualities oan bo had. 

Neervnlaiu which according to some people originally canic from Nopal can be used 

in any place. Allopathic doctors use quinine where wo use Vtmbu and Pnrasu. In the case of 
a serpent bite where the pulse had stopped beating, some tests other than the examination of 

the pulso nro proacrilod. The pulso may bo txamined in some of the ten places where they 

could be felt. But if tlmy could not be felt in all tho places, other tests like the water teat and 

boating at tho buttocks are laid down. The testa can he applied even in the case of children. 

Mr. Muihiu Pilfai taid : Tho Sanskrit works and the Tamil works proceed on the same 
basis. Dhanrantari was followed oven by Siddhnra and Tborayyar. In support of my state¬ 

ment I can point out to tho passago of Therayyar where he lows to Dhanvantri and proceeds 

to say some things following the Sanskrit works. Drine test is dealt with in both the Siddha 
and the Ayurveda systems but not so exhaustively as in tho Unani ay stem. I have rend and 

I am ready to explain iu detail the teat as laid down in the Unani system. Bveii iu the ca.se 

of pregnant women, there is a simple test to find out the pregnancy. We are asked to place a 

few leaves cf Poon&kaoii iu the urine of the woman and if black dots are formed we oan concludes 
that there is Vatha. If on tho other hand the black dots outnumber tho red ones we can affirm 

that abortion would ensue. In my opinion a study of the Tamil Siddha system would take 

about four years though them would bo no end to tho study of knowledge of any kind. Regarding 

the urine test L cau confidently assert that no system exoept the Unani deals with It in an 

exhaustive manner. I have got about 10 boohs to he published relating to tho subject wbioh 

I hope would l)e of immense benefit to the world. The Hakims know how to distinguish 
between idaIo urine and female urine. It will he possible to find out whether a girl has attained 

puberty or not from the nriue tested m tho manner laid down both in the Siddha and 

the Unani systems, whoroaB in tho Allcpathio system a lady doctor will be necessary for purposes 
of examination. My father has published a bock containing 74 sutramaout of 740 on tho subject. 

He has dealt with only tho Vatha, Pithu Jwara, Sannipatha Terayyar has produced 12 works, 

gome stariwis in the Maliubharatlm bear a medical interpretation. Tho five brothers arc* com¬ 
pared to fivo raotals, iron representing Dbarma, silver .Sahadeva, Lead Bheema, copper Arjuua 

while Panchali reprmmtB sulphur. Tho ay mptoma of diabetea arc clearly explained iu our Looks 
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and the specific for the disease is a decootion of Neerkadambu, Aloes, dried ginger, popoor and 
tiuppib. We have tried this ia several oases. 

In rel,ly lo 3/r- Suhrahmanya Ayyar he said : Wo iutend publishing the works, provided aid 
is given. Sixteen works are ready for publication. 

Mr. S. S. Amndam said : The Tamil system of modioino is not confined to South India 
I*, is prevalent in Ceylon, Ponaug, Singapore and Madagascar. In all these phoes the SiddhA 

system Is followed. Tne preparation of mcdiciucs at several places like Pondicherry Cochin 

Jtumbakonftiu and Karaikal was stopped either by Government or by somobodr. It’will be a 
great benefit if the Government see that it ia revived. 

Vaidytralna R. Bhiratla Sutn and Vailhya fi hup at hi S. Krishna Rao appeared jointly 

for the Madras Ayurvoda Sabha. 

In reply (o the Fresident they said: We are practising in Madras. We are treating 

almost all diseases without nnv difficulty. Wo do not fool the need for consulting English 
doctors. Wo do not use English tnedieiuos. We do not treat surgical oa?cb. One of us was a 

student of the Vcnkatnranjnna dispensary while the other studied medicine undo? a Guru. 

Many English doctois themselves do not practiso surgery and we do not think there is any 
necessity for us to learn it. Oar medicines are very very cheap. Wo linvo many griovoncos 

against the system of modionl registration. We are not able to register ourselves and our 

certificates are not always bom nred. We hope the disadvantage would ho overcome by the 

system of registration. J5ut until Ayurvedic aud Unani institution* nr* brought into existence 
the svstom cannot work well. Ayurvedic doctors fhonld have the supervision over medical 
registration. Mo restriction should bo placed ou the purchase of medicines. 

In reply to Mr. Palmer the witnesses said : Our books aro written it Sanskrit. Thoro is 

no doubt on our part regarding the nomenclature of diseases or drugs. Some drugs have not 

yet been properly indenlified. For people who understand the language there is no donbt or 

ambiguity. Th^ maintenance of an Ayurveda collogo will cost about R®. 8,000 a month fen 

100 students. The cost thereforo would be Rs. - 0,001) a year ineluding clusses on surgery. 

This exolude3 hospital expenses 

In reply to Mr. iVadcsa 8tt$(ri tho witnesses said : The Madras Ayurveda Snbha is an 
association of physicians. It has somo 50 or 60 member*. It was established in 1018 and 

Pandit Gopalnclmrlu was tho President. Now Mr. Doraiswami Ajyangar is the Vice-President. 

Replying to Mr. Subrahmcinya Ayyar Mr K rishim Rao said: Ideal with the Ayurvoda 

Siddha yaidjam. I have read both the fciddha aud the Ayurveda systems and know metallic 
preparation. T find no difference at all in the general principle in tho two svstoras of treating 

diecasot Tho difference botwoen tho two schools lie® in tho Inuguago nnd'iu the raothod of 

preparations; iu both vegetable preparations are used and in both lohyams aud bhasmani* are 

administered. But the preparation of medicines is in different wav® in tho two systems 
Clinrnka has stated it in ono way and Suahruta another. ’ J • 

Replying to Mr. Ammugam Pillai tho witness s»id: I was given tho title of “ Vaidva 

Bhupathi " at the Tiimevelly conference. At times, rasa gandha pashana prove moro affiomous 
than the lehya and thaila. 

Replying to Dr. Lalihmipathi the witness said: (Mr. Bharatha Sastri) • T have bean 

honoured by the Government vith tho title Vaidyamtn.. Bat my eertifiemte, ire not honoured 
by the Government, by tho Government oonrts and ofliocs. 

In reply to the Secretary, the witness said : I voa working for a long time in the 

Mylapore i dispensary and 1 was counocted with the Cammn Chottiyar’s dispensary for seven 

years. Wo do not undertake surgical eases. We treat them with ihailam, etc. Whilo I was 

in the \ tnkataraniana dispensary there \va9 no surgical department. It will of oourso be useful 
if there is a surgical department, but it must l>o basod on tho principles of Ayurveda. 

A. Z.Muhammad Latifuddin Sahib was then examined. Replying to the Chairman ho said • 

I havo made a comparative *tudy of tho Uunni and the Siddha systems I practise in 

Triehmopcly. T administer both Unaui and Siddha medicines. Those who like the treatment 

according to th: Unam system aro given tho medicines prescribed in it. L have mado a very 

little study of Ayurvoda. I learnt tho Unani system from my father who was a Ilakiiu and 

also partly from Muhammad Hakim Sahib of Trivandrum. Jn ’Trivandrum I studiod for six 
months in tho Ayurvedic college. I was in Trivandrum some 20 year* ago. Thoro was a 

Siddha private school also there. Sanskrit works were translated into Malnralam, I know 

Malayalam and el*o a little of Arabic There are oertaiu medicines in Unani whioh proro vorv 

effective and similarly in tho Siddha system, thoro arc certain metallio snbsfcaneo* which net 
strongly. The Siddhn system ia n very old on®. Prom time immemorial it has been practised 

in India oven before tho advent of Sanskrit. I prefer Siddha system to Ayurvoda becanso the 

medicines prepared out of tho metallic substances aud tho poi*ohous Siitafcanees arc more otTeotiro 

when properly administorod. The vegetable substances prepared under tho Ayurveda system 

aro not somotiraoB aooffeotivo. Doctor Ajmal Khan has combined both those system* in his 

Hindustani Dawahkhaaa. “ Miaeri” is the name of Egypt, and Unani for Greooe.' Miseri and 

Uwarn are two adjectives. Miser: people used poisonous and metallio subatanooe. Misori i8 more 
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Siddha Vydwm than Ayurvedic. I haze goue through a book written by an Amerioan in which 

he say3 that some Id or 13 thousand yoar* ago, even before the Suez canal wos dug the Arabs 

used to oomo to South India whonthoy took thissystem from here, and cultivated it and called 

it the miseri Bystem. The raiacri system makes use of poisons on a large scale as the Siddha sys¬ 

tem Even in the Ayurveda system soma vegetables contain poison. I do not use any English 

medicines. 1 have cured oases of Malaria by Unani and Siddha medicines. Imho Siddha 

ayatom wc bare a preparation from margosa, nilavemba and alum, a bhasmam of alum with a 

decoction. A lavana dravakaui is also administered. According to the Unani I prosoribo 
Zaharmora with some other substances. Zaharmom stops vomittingand kills the malarial germs 

I use it with chirayatha and n. preparation of sulphur. Ayurveda is based upon the Tndoaha 

syatom. I try to cure surgical cases by means of external applications ns well »* internal 
medicines. If there is anything inside the abdomen wo use certain smokos. The indigenous 

medioinos arc very ohoap. If 1 fail in my treatment undor the Unani system I resort to the 

Siddha system. Medical knowledge excepting surgery i9 perfoct iu both the systems, For eases 

of relapsing fevers we havo certain decoctions which effect a euro. As long as medioal rc*ristra- 
tiou is loft to t.he allopathic dootora wo will be at a groat disadvantage. The institutions for the 

eriBourngunumt of tho indigenous systems of medicine should not be subject to the control of the 
Surgeon-Generul. 

Questioned by Mr. Palmer the witness deposed : Enterio fever is described in oar boob 

It is called Isahaii. Iu cases of entorio fover wc test tho urine and a symptom of the fever is 

that tho tongue is affected. From the colour of the urine wo infer tho disease. Our books give 

the duration of the fever from 11 to Vl and sometimes 40 davaovon. Our books also apeak of 
the relapse of suoh a fever, if tho patient is allowed to take solid food. The modern physicians 

say that chlorine mixturo will cure tho patient but leave the linal cure to nature. We have got 

on the other hand definite modicines prescribed. In Triohinopoly a child was suffering from 
such fever and the allonathio doctors loft it as hopeless. I treated tho case with Unani medicines 

and succccdod. Metallic preparations are injurious to the system if administered recklessly but 
if they »ro prepared properly and administered in the right way they am not harmful at all. Wo 

want tho Government to help the Ayurveda system ; for it is an indigenous system. Unani 
Siddha and Ayurvc-da systems are suited to the olimatio conditions and temperament of the 

people and honco the Government ure bound to help and eucourage them. I do not ui«»e it 
entirely on tho basis of patriotism. These systems cannot be taught in the Government Medical 

Colleges; a separate training is necessary. Surgery may bo inolnded in the course of training in 

the indigenous systems. Anyhow' separate colleges are necessary for the indigenous systems. 

Medical science is progrossing no doubt; and wo aroproparnd to assimilate all knowledge from 

whatever souroe. But as far ns my knowledge goes c*aoh system is self-contained. 

/ii reply to Ur. Nnt&a Satin tho witness said : Tho Government can help the indigenous 

ay atoms by starting school* and colleges, by asking the municipalities, the taluk, and the district 

boards to maintain such institutions and providing them with funds The same college may afford 
instructions in tho Siddha and the Unani system* sopnratoly. I have heard of the Druvida 

Vaidya Mandal. I was invited to tho Conference held at Kaniynr where I had a resolution to 
move regarding tho conferring of titles to Vaidyans, I sympathise with the three system-, since 

they aro all iiidigenons. 1 am a member of Siddha Vaidya Sangam and also of tbo Ayurveda 
Sangam. 

In rrrhj fa Mr. Subrnhmanya Ayyar the witness said : It would bo a great disadvantage if 

in the college teaching the western systems of medicine, the native systems arc nl*o taught 

and option bo given to the pupils to choose their sjatem. For, iu course of time, I am afraid 

the allopathic system will become supremos. From timo immemorial the Indigenous systems havo 

been existing. The allopathic doctors will then borrow something from the indigenous ayatom* 
and amalgamate them and compile a now pharmacoopia. 

Qmtwrod by Mr. Arurmgam Viltai tho witness continued : The poise is treated iu tho 
Biddba and Unnni systems rathor mom elaborately than ia tbo Ayurvedic system. Nadees lire 
spoken of iu Sarangasamhita, hut Ido not know of it in detail. 

Replying to Dr. Lakehmipalhi tho witness said : Patriotism and experience make me believe 

in the indigenous systems. \ agree with tho view that tho more and more the British sumo, 

maoy was established in India, tho more and more was the dcolino of the iudigenoas systems 

I believe also iu the converse proposition that ihe greater the supremacy of Indians in tho 

administration of their ownalfnira the greater will bo the progress of the indigenous 6v»tem» 
Tho question is not merely a ’commercial ono but affects life and death. We esnuot' thrust 

allopathic medicines on persona constitutionally unfitted to receive them. For tho constitu¬ 

tion tho cliiuntio conditions, the habits and food of the people of this country tho indigenous 
<*ysternb arc the best suited. I think that our native systems will not thrive ovon if they are 

taught as compulsory subject* iu allopathic medioal colleges. For the teaching in Allopathy 
will bo given unduo predominance. J 

Replying to Mr. Nateta Satin witnosssaid: Ido not know whether the book oa Neerkuri 
rofors to any Sanskrit book 
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Be plying to the Secretary x> iliicus said : 1 did not say that Hakim A j mill Khan was of 

opinion that the Unani system is based upon the Siddha system. Medicines based upon the 
Miseri and tho Siddha systems are prepared in his Dawnhkhana. If Hakim Ajmal Khan had 

lired in South India, and bad keen enlightened in and made investigations into the question, 

I &ra Enre ho would come to the sarao coudubion. 

At this stage the Committee rose for lunch. 

Tho Committee met after lunch when they examined 3T<um. Venkatachala Sat friar Q 

Subramari»a Sarma and Narayanatttami Ayt/or.--a,\\ of tho Dravida Vydia MandaL 

Mr. Sarma, replying to the Chairman. taid: Wo nndertaka tho treatment of oil raodical 

cases. Wo do not employ any English medicines. Surgical oases do not como to us. Wo can 

treat even surgical cases with'indigenous medicines. Wo have got a theoretioal knowlodgo of 

surgery and wo want the art only. Wo have no objection to the teaching of modem Burgcrv. 
MrNarayanMwami Ayyaris practising in Shiyiui while we two practise in Madras. Air! 

Narayanaswamy Ayyar follows oho Siddha system while we two follow tho Ayurveda. Oar 

medicines are very cheap compared with tho others. It costs on an average for a pitiont from 

7 pica to ono anua and a half at tho mo«t Tf the Government opon a diipcneary tho cost, will 

be very small. I have submitted n statement to tho Trichinopoly municipality where the 

Chairman proposed to open an Ayurvedic Dispensary. I have given him almost all tho infor¬ 

mation. At my suggoation he got a Resolution pissed in tho Council sanctioning Rs. 11,500 to 

bturt u trial dispensary. Tho dispensary is not yet opened. 1 studied medicine under my brother 

Mr. NatesaS&fctrigal while Mr Venkatachala Sastrigal studied in tho Vcnkntnraim Dispensary. 
Mr. Narayauaswami Ayyar studied medicine himself and was put in the way by sorno reoluae. 

Mr. I enkatachala Sastrigat said: Surgery is taught in tho Vcnkataramana Uispousary. 

They are also giving practical training in minor surgery in the vernacular. Surgery woa 
introduced after I left the institution. M y view ia that there should ho Medical registration, 

But the registration should bo by a board of indigenous practitioners. A separate board for onoh 

of the three systems may le formed or nil the three systems may ho represented in a siuglo 

boaid. The board should be under the control of a man other than tho Surgeon-General. If 

tho hoard is uuder the control of the Surgeon-General fco will influence it. A separate offioor 

is necessary aa tho question of doling out contributions to tho various institutions comes in. 
Mr. Sarma said : I am doad against Modical registration, booauao it is progunnfc with so 

many difficulties. Competent people will ho kept aloof, us they' wou’t like to como forward. 

I do not think any advantage is gained from tho sjstom except tbo honouring of tho certificate 
given. I want tho law to he as it was before tho Registration Aot was passed. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer Air. Venkatachalla Sastriar said: If tho Government establish 
indigenous hospitals, tho allopathic hospitals need not be closed. They may be working aido by 

sido. Wo arc confident enough to tack any disease irrospeotivo of the existence of nu Alio pa- 

this hospital. 

Mr. Sarma replying to Mr, IVmer said: The students of the different systems should be 

trained in separate Colleges. If wo introduce indigenous By stoma along with the Allopath io 
aysUwB they will have little time to study cither. From tho cccnomio point of view it may 

perhaps 1)0 convenient for the Government to introduce indigenous systems along with the 

otters Dut I am afraid it will not help a thorough study of the indigenous systems. Tho 
indigenous colleges will bo efficient as tho allopatluo institution* if sufficient grants arc 
given ; mcro money should of course begot for ns by tbo M.L. Cs. 

Replying toMr. Natesa Sastriar, Mr. Nirrayanaammx Ayyar *aid: I really heliov© that 

the Siddha system is hasod on scione©. Tho old school of medicine was based upon a oorniio 

principle. It was believed that man conformed to tho cosmos uud got his origin from the 

magnum limbus. Tbo same kind of theory is dealt with in tho Vedas, and in tho Tamil works. 

I will call the present Siddha system as a duplicate of the old system For, it was the old 

mythical t-V-item which drifted into alchemy. The Siddha theory is that man is an immortal 

being and inasmuch aa ho is born he should to living. That was what they have bean doing. 

That 1ms beeu forgotten by us. Only the pick of the nation has got that knowledge evoa now. 

Under that system, the rote of medicine was treated thus:—1Tho whole creation hits boon 

divided into 212 details Thing* have been classified into Bhasina. Cham a and Siiidhum. 

As nu additional thing vo«xeUhlo8 hava boon mod. This theory ih to ha found in tho VoJiuj, 

Id the Upauialunte these have been treated well. At a later stage ia South India in the 

absence nf that knowledge they have taken salt as tho basis and created a modern school and 
called it tho Siddha school. The criterion according to this school i'h that anything ©au ho 

taken under the Satru mitra or Nu iubiudu das*, dry and wot. In the absence of that know¬ 

ledge of tho mystics and tho knowledge of tho salt, they have taken tho vegetable world as tho 

ohiof constituent of medicines and have added minerala ns adjuncts to it 

Replying to Mr. Subramania Ayyar Mr. Surma said ; When thoro is au attaok of & disease, 

before going to any neighboring doctor, l will of oaa»» consult whether he is learned in the 

subject, and when such consultation is not possible, l will give him u trial. 

Replying to Dr. lMksh,nipathi the witness slid : According to my system details of which 

I havo given in my written answer it would coat Ite. -1,000 a year to run on Ayurvodio dis¬ 

pensary. Of this amount taking away Kb. 100 for iaatrniaeuU and lls. 108 for furniture 
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nnd Rs. 120 for miscellaneous charges, which are non-recurring charge? the racarrin * charges anil 
bo ahoat IU, 3,000 a year. L think that, this is far cheaper th in <h • Allopitbio hospitals which 

aro being maintained. If I am to fnither reduce the estimates i cm only reduce tho salaries 

of the physicians. Everybody cannot be expeoto I to work honorary, because he has got to livn. 

Rut if | ooplo aro well placed in lift* they o.in work for an honorarium, if thoy aro s> inclined. 

80 in some caecs where wo can expect, honorary workers the oxp.n.lituro of 11s. 3,0DU iienl not 

bo incurred Rut as it is, only poor peoplo come to study Ayurreda and most of them cmnot 

afford to lw honorary. My estimates ware bused on figure. I have worked out for tho bauoflt 
of the ohairmon of the Trichinopoly municipality. Tho District Medical nnd Sanitary Olfic.-r of 

the division was asked to submit a proposal for tho establish in ;ut of a dispensary and his esti¬ 

mate amounted to Its. 18,000. This is what l. heard from Mr. Rathnavolu Thev.i*’. T told the 
ohnirman that lean run n dispensary between 3 and 1 thousands. Ho aakod mo t> prepare an 

estimate and I submitted the schema Compared to the estimate of the District Method and 

Sanitary Officer, mine is very cheap. For the municipality of Trichinopoly an expenditure of 

Rs 8,800 may not bo much, Iiut th ore aro places where tho amount may b: cjnsidorod high. 

In such places tho natives of tho place who aro well versed in Ay nrvudaaad win are inclined to 

work for an honorarium raav bo offered honoraria to minimise tho expenditure. A grant-in-aid 
may also bo given by the Government to coyer tho cost of the medicines. Whoa tho president 

of n taluk board ashed me to submit a modest scheme I give ono g dug up Ij Re. 500. Rut if 

wo aro to run a dispensary with Its. 40 a month, it would bo impossible to maintain a peon, a 
doctor, n com pound or. not to speak of tho homo-rent. As an alternative I suggested that the 

loenl man could bo suleiJiaed and nsked to run n dispensary which would lesson tho expenditure. 

lUf>\y '\ng to the Secretory, tho witness enid : It is a f.ict that the 8iddha system has 

developed the system of pulso examination to a special degree, a* also the preparation of 
minerals. It would of course bo to tho interest of practitioners all over the world to get soma 

of these points from tho Siddha ay atom and incorporate them in llioir system whatever 
it may be. I agree to the incorporation of these things of Siddhi system into tho Ayurveda 
system. 

At this stage, Mr. Naraymaarcaini Ayyar said that ho attempted to solve that question in 

the Rose Institiito but was not permitted ’to do so. 

Continuing, Mr. Sar/na sakl: I have absolutely no objection to incorporate tho foreign 

systems if they do not clash with ours Roth the systems say that the ultiaiatc particles aro 
built up by tho Pnnchfthhnthas. They agree in saying that man is jeeva plus mind plus -body. 

They agree also in regard to tho TridosLae. Xu syuiptouiology alio they agree. In the matter 

of treatment each lias specialised in its own way. So there are more .similarities than differ¬ 
ences. It. is of conrsw true that uni cm tho doctors cf allopathy know the Avcrvcdio physiology 

and pathology and know tho action cf the drugs in terms of Doabn* and Dli ithus, it would Tic 

dangerous on their part to have recourse to Ayurvedic medicines. That comes to the question 

of chemical reaction in the body itself. It depends entirely upon the constitution of the man 

and tho diet. It may not ho dangerous provided the doctors know the mode of preparation and 

if their diagnosis is correct. Tho diagnosis is tho same as for ths modem and the indigenous 
systems. Treatment in Ayurveda has reference to diagnosis, prognosis and pathology. For 

example, wboro tho allopathio doctors treat a disease ns nu affection of tho lungs or tho’thcrmo- 

genetic centre, we speak of the disturbance or excess of Vatbs or Pitha and so ou. It will be 

dangerous if a doctor of allopathy thinking in terms of circulatory or other allopathic pathology 
uses the Ayurvedic medicines. Such a danger will not arise in tho case of the Siddho and 

tho Ayurveda system*, for they agree on the bads from which they proceed. lienee wo can 

safely say that as between the two systems siddha and the Ayurveda, tho resemblances are more 
than the point a of difference. 

Mr. Nirayana Aypangar of Mnduia was tho noxt witness examined, In rzply to tho 

Chairman he said : I come from Madura. 1 prajtisc iu Siddha aud Ayurvedic systems. 

11 leArnt Ayurveda in Uinachuran Rliattachnrayft’s college at Benares/ L learnt Siddha 
from my (rum. Roth proceed on the Tridosha theory. There is practically no diffor- 

ouoo botwoeu tho two systems Tho autiquity of Ayurveda onu be traced with sufficient 

acouraoy. The treatment iu indigcnouH systems has reference bo three things, viz., the Minerals 

Rasas and Uparasns, and Madia. There ore 27 Rasa siddha!. Of them Ravaua, Kingof Cevlon 
is spoken of as tho Prnvarthnka of the Nadi sostra.and Chf.raka and Sushrutha, of Moofikais. 

Some each of these hits amplified a particular brauch. Roth branches lived side bv aide. J. have 

tried Knglish medicines; for example, I have been using quinine purely fur pnrpcwoof experiment 

for cattea of malaria. X give usually Papudal and Kndngurohiui in such casos. As for surgery 

operation is only one of tho 63 melhoda spoken of. Wo know to use certain Ksharas aud avoid 

operation. Impossible cases aro of come left to English doctors. I have Btudicd surgery I Jractiaod minor surgery. I uso the knife in cases of small boils. Our medicines arc very ohoap. 

'or several diseases the coat of medioino for seven days would come to a pioc. Wo caa s|>?cially 

enro leprosy, rheumatism, dyspepsia, enlargement of spleen, enlargement of liver and other cases. 

Ruralvsia is very successfully treated by Ayurveda. Medical registration is very objeofionable. 

We do not wont it in tho first plnce. Medical colleges should bo oponod, examinations hold, and 

certificates given before medical registration could bo brought into effect. At present it is not 

necessary. All tho present physicians cannot l« inoludod iu the register. Rut if all pooplo 
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can lo included, the objection con he got over. The hoard should cousist of indigenous practi¬ 

tioners. Jf indigenous institutions aro brought into existence they should bo under an officer 

quite independent of the Snigeon-Gencral. I know tho opinion of mauy of the Sur^eous- 
Goneral on tho indigenonn systems of medicine. 

Questioned by Air. Palmer, tho witness said: I have cured rabiod. Wo do not kill 
the dog in such ca*es. V o have cured 25 per cent of the cases. I was niysolf bitten and I waa 

cured. 1 had fallen senselesa and had fits when my father treated mo and 1 have still impres¬ 
sions of the dog b teeth. Leprosy is spoken of in our texts. Tt i* of several kinds. In advanoed 

casts in CFSfB where English doctors fed helpless we cure two cases out of ten. We attribute 

the failure of the medicine to apathya. It is so e\eu ill the case of English doctors who 
also pruscribo tho diet of the patient. 

In reply to Mr. Nutesa Susirigal the witness said : Ayurvedic system treats fully well 

with mercury and arsenic. Arsenic and others are prepared by the Ayurveda physioians! 
English system is no doubt insufficient. For inetano?, iu the case of plague, they declare a war 
on rats and not only men but also the rats are in danger. As fur spjjial merits of Ayurveda 

tho ordinary fovers, which last nt the most for ten days, and which, according to tho English 

doctors go on for oven forty days are cured in very much shorter time. In several coses tha 

Eu{?l“,\ d0.clf0” ™!*}? <}o o*P«;rimcnt9. Though dishes arc protracted, a recovery is effected 
carhor by tlic mcdioinc. Ice bags aro described ovon in Ayurvoda. It is well describe 1 for 

external application. Tho English doctors say that a stonm hath «i!l be good for ovorrthiug 

V e know where such a treatment will be efficacious Cold treatment should never be resorted 
to m the case of Sanmpatha Jvara. But it is effective in the case of l/shna Adhika J vara 

TsmflV-tomLm0111 ,e1i ^°kL M“l’Pu “ “«»•»*? only for Vatha. Siao, tlio 
Tamil system comprises all tho divisions in tho science of medioino, its books make mention of 

Mnpp.i; I know Pandit Gopalacharln a opinion on the Siddha system. Mia endeavour was to 

bring Tamil physicians into the Dravida Mandal Therefore ho spike high of the 8iddha 

8) stem. He wanted to ngsowat© both the schools and wanted to got Tamil physicians oorlified 

, ,n SyPhl,'8> thou6 l it u not mentioned in Charaka and Sashrutha, is 

"°.rk> "'hero it is spoken of a, Pheringirogam. Tho 
Vispota Kushta referred to in tho Uharaka is in ray opinion corresponding te Syphilis. Since 
the disease originated ,n tho country of Pheringee* it derived that name. 

, . in fr- Sulramania A war the witness said: 1 know tv phoid fever. An English 

“M1?a08,«ted !t t0 “caa franmpathaui. It is iu fact called 8authatha Jvara. It will 
last for 7, id, or 25 days. But with proper treatment it may bo ourod in ten days. 

Replying 10 Mr.Arvnugam MU, tho witness said: There era 18 Tamil’ Siddhsrs and 

RhJu.BI1>21 '•a“Sln S'ddhr"re<J£(u|ct from them. Tho Agsstys system is complete. Tlio Tamil 

h .1 a , r™ KlTr°rnS IT?"*™ E**Phn* ‘be diffurence iu tho inm's of the Siddhan. 
u t ho two Khoob I do not find auv difference between the Sanskrit and tin, Tamil schools I„ 

y “ n-ames. f twP P“‘P<uWs and ft little of their application aro 

if ni ® r'.'T M' r ',calt W1,h- »«‘-oda«B was an incarnation of Uhanva”. 
,“£> 1 “T '’^WU :,s thc Kin? ol Km Obaralca is an incarnation 

Pf'|,Tra S '“Knot to U»hm> while tho SsmskriU 
r» t IS n <h„ W T,ho,lfh Bl0“m-V "nsStudied in the .lavs of the Charaka, it 

60000 rein I Imv. 09 7 u t0, “ dfer9nt branoh of medicine. Charaka is older 

that th4" " **““• «>• Sanskrit 

Char^faBOrnm if thu saidI rale for mJ sUt.mont that th. 
, | 'ears old on tho lufei.-nco of the Gorman astronomer 0error who reforrinjr 

v ans HIJ V 1“h,U tnd P’°™di°S «i»» «» ^ in tho Brihntsambita rfutins toS 
; f J,JS“h,“8-Vana arrived at that oonclmiou. In tho Bhavapraknsa tho diseaao callod 

awfj™ "i:11 - “»-s* - 
At this stage tho Committee ro»o to moot the next day. 
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The Committee re-aesembted at 1 -SO p.m. on Friday the 29lh September 1922 at the 

Committee room of the Council Chambers, Fort St. George and the following 

members were present'.— 

(1) Kbau Bahadur Mohammad Usman Sahib Bahadur (Chairman). 

(2) Mr. A. T. Palmer. 

(3) M.R.By. T. R. Ramachandiu Ayyar Avargal. 

(4) Dr. A. Lakbiimipathi. 

(5) „ M. Scbraiimanya Ayyar Avargal. 

(6) M.R.Tty. K. (4. Natrsa Rastri Avargal. 

(7) „ C. T. ABOiiraAM Pillai Avargal. 

(8) Dr. SftXNiVASAXUun (Sccrotary). 

Mr. V. Ponnusmmi Pillai K. M. Hall, Kumbakouatn, deposed a* follows:— 

Replying fa the Chairman: I practise the Siddha system of medicine. I have studied the 

Aynrveda system and practise that system also. Thcro are only slight differences between the 

two. Thera is no difTeronoa regarding Tridosha. Both tho systems aro based on the samo 

principles. I treat almost all the cases that oome up to mo. I know something of English 

medioino also. Sometimes I nse them also. I was for somotimo in private dispansaries and 

learnt them. I do not find much nocosnity to use thorn. I nse modioines liko the carbonate 

mixture. I do not use quinine. I treat malaria by indigenous decoctions and chunians. For 

surgical oases I use internal medicines and external applications. I did not learn medicine in any 

school; bnt T belong ton hereditary family of physioians. Indigenous medioino* are mnoh cheaper 
than English medicines. I have given in my noto ray opinion on registration of indigenous Iraetitioners. I can answer the question hotter if you will kindly explain to me what is meant by 

[edioal registration. 

Replying to Mr. C. T, Arumugam Mudaliyar; Tamil a shoals are absolutely essential if the 
Tamil system is to bo improved. Medical registration is necessary. 

Bao Bahcedur A. Krishnaticami Ayyar Awr^aJjforlthe Vcnkntaramana Oollego and Dispen¬ 

sary deposed as follows. 

Replying to iht. Chairman : I appear on behalf of the Venkatramana College and Dispen¬ 

sary, Mylaporo. I am no medical practitioner myself, bnt I take muchinterest in the Ayurvcdio 

system of medicine. I have n fair knowledge of tho theory and praotico aa it obtains in tho 

dispensary. There is no difficulty in tho treatment of any of tho cases that aro brought to the 

dispensary. There ii a record of tho cases treated there; there nre some important records 
which are worthy of note ; I am sorry I have not brought them here ; T shall gladly son ! them. 

All clasuos of people without any distinction are treated in the dispensary. Adi-Dravidas, 

Muhammadans mid even Eurasians resort to the hospital. Xo English medicine is used in the 

(Haponsary except quinino in one preparation—prilapalingentaian —and that too in a »mall 

quantity. It is presoribod if tho aynrvodio inodioiuo docs not yiold quioit results. As for 

surgery, no oaao of surgery ooraos up to the d is ponsary exoept minor surgical cases. Wo teach 

minor surgery in so far as it is developed in 8ushnitam. Pnysiology an l anatomy nre taught in 

tho college by Dr. Ilnjam Ayyar. Modern minor surgical treatment is also taught to tho atudcnU- 
by tho same gentloman. Tho indigenous medicines aro certainly cheaper. I have worked out 

tho cost per patient at two to three rupees every mouth. My own opinion is that iu some 
chronia cases the ayurvedic modioines aro more effectual than allopathic medicines. 

Asked if ho had any direct knowlorlgo of cases olasjoi as surgical by allopaths and rccora- 
mendod treatment by surgical measures, oured iu his hospital by medical moans, witness stated 

ho h id direct knowlodgoof n oaso'd piloa whero a patient afraid of undergoing an oporation 

came to rhe hospital, was given Kankayapotanam and was cored. 

Physiology and anatom y are taught in Tamil. Students aro taught other subjects iu Sanskrit 
and Tamil. As for Medical registration of iudigenons practitioners, it is agoneral quo9‘ion. It 

ia a vorv dcsirablo thing but I fonr it is inipriotioablo at tho preaont time. I have no objection 

to tho eourso adopted in England whoa medical registration was first introdm >d there, viz. that of 

registering every ouo practising at tho time and after thatol insisting on particular qualifications 
for registration of now practitioners. 

As for tho constitution of the board for the registration of indigenous praotitioners.I do not 
SCO why other proctitionora also should not bo included if th‘>y aro sympathotio peoplo. People 

like Dr. Laksh mi p:\thi’and Dr. Srinivasamurti will not do any harm to the indigenous practi¬ 

tioners. I think Iho expansion of the present board by tho inclusion of in Jigenow practitionors 

will bo hotter than tho constitution of nn entirely now body I have no objection to have an 

entirely now body, but I think ono board for both will load to more co-operation between tho 

two. There U a sort of prejudice of the ono againrifc tho other and it must disappear. 

As regards the Head of Indigeuous Medical Department, it is a delicate question It is 

doubtful whether wo onn oxpoct sympathy from un allopathio doctor. 
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To begin with, let ua have the department* separate ; afterwards we can decide whioh i9 

better. I u tlio beginning, try separate departinent with impartial and competent pWo as heads 

Instead of one, hero a board of two or throo to bo in charge of tho department. I pnfer to bare 
a board of Wo or three instead of one man iu ohirge of the indigenous department. 

Asked why ho wishes a Imrd to preside over this department when such is not the case 

anywhere, tho witness repliod: By all means, hare a man iu charge of tho department; bat let 
there bo a board attached to tho head. I should like to have a ohack against tho idioaynorasioa 
of ono man. 

Replying to Mr. A. T. Rainer: Tho who .> indigenous system has fallen into the back¬ 
ground and surgery with tho rest. I cannot gay exactly why it ha* fallen into tho background 
Iu some villages there ore barber practitioners who do minor operations. 

Asked whether it wag not a fact that many qonnka praotiso indigenous systems and briiur 

discredit on thorn, the witness stated : Wo cannot auswor tho quostiou. ISaJh calls tho other a 

quack. 

Even tbo*«o who Lave not received satisfactory instruction succeed in treating a number of 

oases which could not be successfully tro ited hr regularly trained men. I think medical regis¬ 

tration will bo useful, hut l fear, a*. I observed before, it will ho impraetioablo nt present ft 
will be possible br> employ improv ed methods in thu preparation of medicines. Thoro are miuv 

draonkam which wo prepare with tho help of retorts. No doubt, all tho physicians do not follow 

exactly the same methods in the preparation of tho various medicines. Each phvsioian follows 
tho method prescribed in the hook ha follow*. Some of the phyaioiaua do purify oortiiu draffs 

ii hundred times if it is so laid down in the books, mid others do not. It may bo difficult • time 

trouble and money may bo required; yet .*.11 the medicines aro capable of being prepared, i can¬ 
not sav whether there nro medicines referred to in hooka but whioh havo not yet been pro pared 
Alv dispensary does not prepare nil the medicines referred to in books. 

Replying b T)r. M. Suhrahmanya Ayyar : It will ho advantageous to the pubb'c mid to the 

students if the students of the Medical College are asked to uuderg> a course in Ayurveda 

After leaving tho college, he can use cither Ayurvedic or Allopathic system ns ho ohoosos. 

Replying to Mr. A. T. Rainer : If the .-.Indents know Sanskrit and aro taught Ayurveda 

iu the Government Medical College, I do not think why there should l>« any objection ; only 
sufficient time should l>a alloth-d in tho school. Three years' study nftor a medical student 
graduates or two years if ho knows Sanskrit -will bo ouougb for the study of Ayurveda, ft 

will bo difficult to frame n curriculum suitable to both the Allopatbio aud Ayurvedic svsfcoms to 
he taught simultaneously. 

Asked f>g Dr. Sab rah many* A\yar if both cotiH not be combined, tho witnoai stated: If 
you havo the timo and the method ready, do it. 

Replying to Mr. C. T. Arumugam PiOai: Asked if there wero no medicines in Ayurvodio 

system whioh will be as efficacious as quinine and why they should go in for it in his hospital tho 

witness stated : Thoro nro ho many fancies. Vou uao one mo Heine fur a few days ; if thoro is 

no speedy euro, yon want to change the medicine Generally the Ayurvodio medicine is first 

used. II cither the doctor or the patient- is impatient, the inediowo is' chan joi and that which 

has noma <]n?mn«* in it is administered. Whether wo nro to have separate school for Ayurvedic 

and Unnm systems of medicine« all depends ou iho time aud money at our disposal if it Would 

bo possible for a Muhammadan student to learn Sanskrit together with Urdu and Forman bo 
can certainly study Ayurvedio system ; if a Hindu student is able to road Urdu and Pors’ian 

iu addition to Sanscrit, he oan certainly study Unarii ays tom also. I belie v■„ it will not t>o possible 
for them to do so. 1 herefore, I am of opinion that there should be separate schools for reaching 

Unani and Ayurvedio systems. It is better if Siddha system is taught to those who loaru 
Ayurvodio System. 

Asked whether we are to translate Tamil hooka into Sanskrit or Sanskrit works into Tamil 

the witness stated : It is bettor that these who kuow £iddh« system learn Suuskrit and tiion 

study Ayurveda. Of course, it will be good if thero aro separate schools for teaching Siddlia 

System. We are troubled for money even for one soho A ; how aro wo going to havo different 
sohoola for Siddha and Ayurveda system ? 

Replying to Mr. T. R. Ilamaetandra Ayyar:—There will ho no troublo to teach Siddha 

Ayurveda to our students ns they kuow both Sanskrit aud Tamil. The basic principles of the two 

systems of Siddha Ayurveda and Ayurveda proper are tho same; l do not understand tho 
diffarenco between tho two. They prococd on pitta, vat a nod sleshma. Tho only difference i* 

as regards tho recipes. The re are some Ultyant used by both the evstums. There aro soiuo 
loaves liko musumuMiai which aro known to tho Tamil system aud which are not kuown to tho 

Sanskrit svstem ; there are others known to tho Ayurveda system and unknown to tho Siddha 
•yatom. Siddha system deals specially with preparations* of metals. Wo havo in Sanskrit 

Rafsaratna mnuchciagya. Iu using the prescriptions of thu Ayurvedic books, there would not bo 

any danger as they are mainly vegetable preparations. Thoro would not ho any trouble in using 

the kashayams and ehumamt. My recommendation ia that Ashtangahridaya prescriptions should 

always bo used. Siddha medicines should be prescribed by physicians of approved ability and 

who have derived a knowledge of the right method of preparations from father to son. It must 
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be done only by people of real ability. Really skilled physicians alono can deal with metallic) 
preparations. It is certainly a great advnutago for a physician to know both Siddha Ayurveda 
and Ayurveda ptoper. There is no real conflict between iho two. 

The first step to encourage Ayurveda is the establishment of an Ayurvedic Collego; tho 

Bccoud is the establishment of an Ayurvedio hospital and three or four dispensaries tostart with. 

It in quite essential that the Government should take steps towards having botanical 

gardens for growing herbs. Tt will bo desirable to havo as many institutions as possible all 

over the Presidency where Ayurveda will be taught. There’should he an examination by 
tho University on the result of which diplomua should be issued as to tho English medical 
doctors. Wo cau rovive the surgery of the Ayurveda. 

Replying to Mr. (J. T. Arumvgam I’il'ai.— I cannot say whether the leaves found in tho 
8anskrit books aro not all to be found in some Siddha hooks or other. Generally speaking, 

however, we may say that some which are found in the one mo not to be found in tho other. 

I have not studied tlic wholo of tho Siddha fcfastra ; human life is not sufficient to read every¬ 

thing. 

Replying to Ur A. Lakzhmxpxthi:—I havo not had any applications to my College till now 

from studontfi knowing Tamil only and not Sanskrit Asked whether, if be hud a dozen appli¬ 

cations to-morrow, ho w as prepared to admit them, tho witness stated ; If you supply mo with 

translations 1 can teach them. Rut whether tho teaching will be efficient or not will bo 
another question. My own opinion i« it will not ho. So, I will not admit students who do not 

know Sanskrit nor do I admit students who know only Tclugu. I want a fairly good knowledge 

of Sanskrit in the students of the College. According to tho present curriculum, it will be 

impossible for a student who knows either Tamil only or Tclugu only to study in my school. 

My recommendation is Sanskrit knowing intermediate orli.A. students should be encouraged 

to undergo tho ounrae in the Collego. 1 propose to give two scholarships of hundred rupees each 
to study in my College for two years and work in my hospital for another two years. If you 
want kundrod mon for the benefit of tho oountry, you must give xno Es. 10,000. No doubt, it 

will bo difficult to got men of the required standard both in fcanskrit and the vernacular and also 

general University course. If the undergraduates or graduates know only vernacular and they 
come to tho College, their knowledge will ho only partial and it will not be satisfactory. If, 

however, you give me a largo amount of money to arrange for special teaching, I may be ablo 

to arrange for good training. 

Replying to the Secretary I am an old-standing graduate of tho Madras University. I 

took my degree in the year 1879 with Sanskrit and Physiology as my optionals I was’long 
connected with tho Polioo Department and familiar with the mode of approaching and iuveati- Entiug a vnrietj ef problems that enmo before me ; T hope I am also familiar with the tread of 

Dth eastern and western scientific thought. 

It is my opinion that tho Ayurvedio system is founded on good scientific basis. I say this 

from the light of both the western and eintern training 1 have had. Ayurveda starts with tho 

idea of Pnrueha and Prakliti. In my opinion, a knowledge of Evolution according to tho 

ancient Indian scientists is very essential for n etudont of medioino. Onr Ayurvedic students 

start with instructions on tho theory of Evolution as propounded In onr Sbaetras. 

Instructions in tho theory of Anus aud tho genesis of elements, of the evolution of 

microcosm and macrocosm, are necessary for students of Ayurveda. Au elementary knowledge 

of Nyaya and Yiaesbika schools of philosophy is os essential to the student of Ayurveda ns a 

knowledge of Physics and Chemistry, to the students of western medicine. The bases of the 
Thridosba physiology is dealt with in the Sank bays ; in addition to body, Ayurvedic physiology 

recognizes tho mind and the Atma as constituting roan. Tte study of mind (psychology) is 
as necessary ns study' of body. Psychology is dealt with in Toga Sastra. To know the physio¬ 

logy of both body and mind, a knowledge of both Saokhya and Yoga would lo essential for the 

student of Ayurveda. 

It is uct possible to give any satisfactory knowledge of Ayurveda by making it an adjunct 

to the present curriculum of four or five years of western medicine. I do not tbiuk it is poaiblo. 

To revive tho Ayorvodio system, I would secure nn intormediato or B.A. student knowing 

Sanskrit and give instructions in an Ayurveda College for three y ears, and then put him through 
a two years’ special curriculum in a western Medical College and afterwards train him in an 

Ayurvedio hospital for two year*. Thus it will be seven years, including the practical course 

before he comes out for practice Surgery cud midwifery must le taught unring- the two 

yearn of training in western Medical College. Asked whother that would bo enough to secure 
dficfloy, tho witness stated : f said n special currieulimi was necessary. As regards surgical 

operations, there wo lots of people who have undergone tho medical course, but very few of 

them take up burgical operations. It is only minor surgery that is practised. A man may bo 

a good physician without boing a surgeon. 

To give tho benefit of Ayurveda to tho western piactilioners, I would recommend that a 
tody liko our L nivemity should institute a loit of jott-gradnato course where nil western and 

foreign pimtitioners could attend the lectures delivered by real research professors in Ayurveda. 

It will to useful to them in addition to the knowledge they have got 
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Ayurveda goes beyond the tissue elements that both it and western medicine recognize, 

to the Thri-dhatus. vain, pittha aud kapha. They cannot be seen by our eyes but cau only bo 
inferred. It would be in tho best interests of scionce if you combino both Eastern and Western 

Phvsiology. I could not say whether a system of Modical Registration was in existence in 

ancient times. A good deal of tho knowledge of tho Xadis is contained in tho Tantrn Sastras 

and Agama SuBtm9. It would bo for the benefit of tho world if that is incorporated in tho 

modern physiology aud psychology. It should be tho duty of our University to get into touch 

with the professors well versed in all those things. 

Replying to Dr. Subramanyn Ayyar: It is true that, in particular cases, a physician was 
required 10 notify tho authorities before he started practice. 

Replying tv the Secretary: There are advantages and disadvantages in both tho American 

system of complete prohibition of unregistered practice and tho British plan of partial registra¬ 

tion mid giving certain privileges to the registered practitioners only. 

Replying to the Chairmen : My find recommendation, in order to revive Ayurvoda, is that 

it should be tal-on up by people who have passed through an Arts College. It a student does 

not kuow Sanskrit, then givo him two yours' teaching in general Sauskrit literature and then 

put him foT two years in the medical college. 

I do not tliiuk it is possible to teach all the threo systems—Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani 

in the same college. If a Muhammadan student wants to learn Ayurveda, lie will have to know 

Sanskrit. My contention is that a knowledge of Sanskrit is essential to learn Ayurveda. To 

begin with, they must firei get training in tie Ayurveda College, and then only should they go 

to tho Medical College. My impression is that English medical graduates are saturated with 
western notions The most desirable thiug is to have a separate college for Ayurveda, and alio 

separate hospitals. 

Replying tj Mr. Palmer. la tho ideal college that 1 am thinking of, there must bo 

provision for giving traiuing iii allopathic system also to Ajurvedio students, uud vioo-versu. 

If this is done, fewer mistakes will be committed thau is being done at present. 

Replying to the Chairman: As much time should bo devoted to the teaching of Ayurveda 

as to the teaching of allopathy. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer: For an allopathic doctor to employ indigenous medicines, 

without jeopsrdbing human lives, it is necessary for him to learn how it is used in indigenous 
systems and the diseases and the stagoa of disease it is used in. 

The Committee rose tor lunch at 3 p.ra. 

The Committee re-assembled after lunch at 3-15 p.m. 

Mr. K. ft<8ha Ayyar was called and deposed as follow*. 

Replying to the Chairman: I am not connected with any public hospital. I am a private 
practitioner. 1 havo got a pharmacy of my own. 

My impression in that in the ancient world India held the same position as England holds 

in the modern world to-day. That is, she was tho oontro of all that was highest in culture 

and civilization. Wo have got traces of evidence both from the Persian and Arabic books and 

from ancient travellers to say that many of the Sanskrit works wore translated first into Persian 
and Arabic and then into Greek and that formed tho basis not only of tho Unani medical 
scicuoc but also of tho allopathic system of treatment. 

The Saetras which treat about mercury and kindred mineral sabstanoes aro called hnaa 

Tantrums, and the persons proficient iu them arc called Raw Bidtlhas. Rasa Siddha was a term 

applied only to those people who handled mercury and kindred substances to the exclusion of 

all vegetable drugs. So, that branch of science was isolated from the main thorapeutio 

brauub. 

Replying to Mr. T. R. Ramachandra Ayyar : Raoa Hridaya Tantra and lla&a Sara aro tho 

books which treat about mercury and kindred substances. I can quote chapter and verse iu 

support, of my statement. My view is that the Siddha system is only n development of tho 

Aytixvodio system, and that it takes its origin from tho Ayurvedic system. 

I have not read Siddha hooks. From what I heard from Siddha praotiti oners, I find 

that there is not much difference between it and Ayurveda. Moreover, the pathology and 

nomenclature of diseases in tho two system* are identical. Iu my dispensary, I undertake tho 

treatment of oil medical cases without exception. 

I have treated cases of plague, oholera and other epidemics by using indigenous raodioiues 

alone. 

These indigenous medicines are generally cheaper thou allopathic medicines but in case* 

of certain preparations which, involve costly things like gold, mnsk, etc., tho cost may ha nearly 
tho enmo aa allopathio medicines. 

I studied medioinc under a private gentleman. 

There-2 no such thing as registration in Bangalore. 
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J flunk, however, it in absolutely neoewarj to havo registration, but with soma proviso* 

I think the oxponenccd among tho existing praotitioncra should be included in the list 
Modioal soieuoe fern* pre-emineutly a practical wicncn, it is necessary that their orpjrioa.o and 

direct knowledge of tilings should ho taken into consideration while framing ihe Medical 
Kegistratiou Bill. 

In the Medical Registration Board, there should bo not only practitioners of indigenous 
systems bat also some loonl gontlemou, not ncoewarily practitioners, but men of influence 

I think a separate board is necessary. 

I would .prefer an independent department manned by efficient mon to manage indigenous 
institutions sido by side with the allopathic institutions. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer'. T received my training under n private practitioner of reputation 
and oxporioQco. I first received instructions in n primary hook in Ayurveda, the Sarangadara 

Sambita. Afterwards by. my knowledge of Sanskrit and English 1 improved my medical 
knowledge. 

I studied first and then I underwent a course of practical training with him. I was a 
disciplo, so to eav, under that gentleman for a number of years. I have had about two years’ 

practising under him. After tlinfc I studied many medical books aud even now I am studying; 
there is no end to it. 

Askod whether indigenous doctors aro os cheap as indigenous mcdiciues, the witness stated: 

It all depends on the practitioner; my experience is thnt indigenous doctors are generally 
cheaper. In many' cases thoy go unrewarded or ill-rewarded. 

. ?Ido, 1101 thiuk clurSG consultation. It all depends on tho idiosyncrasies of 
individual mon. 

There may bo a hundred allopathic* doctors in my plaee aud the indigenous doctors may bu 
half that number : I lmvo net mndo tho counting. Ab to the followiug that they have, it all 

depends on their popularity. Sometimes people who have resorted to eminent allopathic 
dootors, if they do not receive benefit at their hands, go to ns, and vie versa. So far as my 

experience is concerned, I may say that poople resort to allopathic doctors because thoro aro 
not oompotont indigenous practitioners in tho field. Speaking for my self, I have got a good 
clientele. 6 

Replying to Mr. Mates* Sastri: I havo studied Ashtangahridya. I studied it mysdf after 
my training. 

Tho first thing in treatment is to apply Paiiohakarmas as it becomes necessary and to set 
right tho disharmony. 

The Pnnohftkarmas aro Swedana (bringing out per-piratinn), Snehana (lubricating), 
\ am ana (using cmotics), Virochana (giving purgatives), and Vastikarma (applying enema). 

I practise all ub the exigencies of tho cases require. I practiso them aooording to tho rales 
laid down in the Sastras. 

As to tho success of my treatment, I can soy, without any pretension, that 90 per cent ot 
cases havo proved successful. 

Replying to Mr. Arumvgam Pillai: I havo taken certain medicines from Uuani Vdidram 
iu my practice, c.g., Bumi Maatuki, Ummbhi aod other things. 

1 have not read the hook iu the Siddba system which deals with Mnppn. 

Mnppu is some important agent with the aid of which tho baser metals can bo oonverted 
into higher motuls. Thoro aro about 18 samskaramB for Ilasarn and if these 18 samskarams 

*w made, then llueani will stand tho test of tire. These things are to be found in Rasa 

Sfl9tr;im. It is treated as Rajapathi Vidya and Hemapathi Vidya. It is not peculiar to Siddha 

systorn alone. Thor, is a book callod Kasaprakosnsuddhokara which treats ofit. As regaids 
“ magic,” I am referring to Tautra Saatra which has got magic and alchemy as its portions. 

A magic means hypnotism or personal magnetism in modem parlance. It is employed to oust 
tho evil influences that n victim u subject to. It is very elaborately discussed iu the Atharm 
Voda. It is not a now thing. It was very common iu ancient India. 

Indigenous treatment u decidedly cheaper than allopathic. 

Ayurvedic doctors do use mercury nnd kindred metals. Tho books which are generally 
used in regard to this knowledge ure Rosendra Sara .Snngrahaia and Yoga Ratuukaraua. They 

are also treated iu the Sarangafthare Samhita. I follow these iu my practice. I have very "ood 

results. 

If tho Siddha Byatom is one ns recorded in Ilssa Tnntram, I do admit that they will be 
bcnefioial. I haTo not read any of tho Tamil Siddha works. 

By the Secretary ; If it is known that iu the ancient Tamil Siddha works, therew looked up 
« pond deal of il useful knowledge of Tatro-ohoinistry, thoro will uot be any objection to anv 

eoiontific man incorporating it into his ovrn aydtom of medicine. 
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If it is n fnc*: that there is such valuable knowledge of Intro-chemistry in the ancient Tamil 

BLldha works, thou I agree that translating thorn into English would bo of immeme value to 

distinguished researchers lik»* Dr. Ray and through thorn, to tin- scientific world generally. N<> 

eauc innn would over object, to nny precious knowledge contained in th«- Siddlia svsfcem to be 

incorporated into the scientific system of any country. 

For an Allopathic doctor to safely use indigenous drug—especially certain powerful ones, 

it will be necessary ho should know the action of drugs in terms of Ayurveda. It is rather 

dangerous for a western-trained doctor to make use of a Dravya without any know lodge of its 
Rasa, Vrerva and Vipaka. fn tho ease of ordinary r. medio*, perhaps, it may ho safo ; tut if a 

medicine is at nil powerful, it might do harm. Without a knowledge of tdicdoshas, tho Allopathic 

dootor may bo at sea, whou he takes to the use of our remedies. It is not possible tor nn 
Allopathic doctor to treat oases of Gulina, for instance, with onr remedies, without knowing its 

Pathology, etc., according to our Sinatras; lie will buve to bo termed a qnak if he uses 

a drug without knowing its effects. Whether in Allopathy or any other system, the use 
of drugs without: knowing its offwta will bo quackery. For instance, what Grihani is you 

cannot dosoriho in English. It will b3 daugorous tc- meddle with drugs without knowing 
their effects. 

fieptyhiy (o Hr. Palmer: Asked nbeut his general method of examination and treatment 
of his tho cases, witness staled 

I will closely observe the syuiptoms, look toll's vitality (A VU9), feel hifl pulse oxaniinehi* 

urino and do all those things. I will then arrive aba cert .111 conclusion thath.* is suffering from 
a certain disease. It may be that the Allopnthio doctor, 1 nlao may como to tho eauiu couSusion 

as wo do. It may he that what we oall by out* name, they may’ call the a.imo l>v any othor 

name. Still he may be landed in difficulties if ho use, our remedied without a kaowlodgo of our 

Shistras regarding diet, ahnpnnaraa, an I many oilier things like these. Wo administer only 

such medicines as aro conducive to tho temperament and vitality of the patiiut, nnd as the 

Allopathic man is not oonvowaut wijh tho indigenous systam of treatment ho may bo landed 

in difficulties. 1 am of course, speaking with reference to Thridosha theorr. 1 do not deny 

that Allopathic doctors can understand the Dosliaa if they try ; but they must drat try and 
learn the thing. 

My opinion, i* that for the us; of onr medioinoe, tho Allopathic doctor must, follow'our 
conrso of treatment and must hs conversant with tho theories of the Ayurvodio system. It may 

bo very dangerous for an Allopathic doctor to meddle with 0 ur medicines. For imtauoo, you 
tako Noyrvalnm ; it is given for purging ; for eappresaiug purging you have to administer an 

antidote. There are so many methods described in our Sastras. If tho Allopathic practitioner 

is not conversant with those methods, ho will be landed in difficulty. To the extort he i* 

conversant with them, to that extent ho may mike mo of our remedies, without danger to his 

patients. 

By the SiCTi'tiry: If an Allopathic dootor undertakes treatment without a proper know¬ 

ledge of the H categories like Dosha, Dusky*, lialn, Prakrit!, etc., theu, hu will bo in the 

same position us an Ayutvedio doctor indulging in western method of treatment merely Iwaaso 
ho has learned from roioo person how to put tho needlo umlor the skiu or into a viou! 1 will 
call him n quflok. 

By Doctor Lakshnvprthi. - Asked whether a qualified Allopathio doctor mav not 3ftfoly uso 

Aynrvodio modioin-a if full instructions arc givon with tho tnedioiuj, the witness st.ittxl : — 

For that mattor, auy intelligent layman cm use like that. Why should thoro bo a 
doctor P 

Asked further whether it is not moro easy for a qualified Allopathio dootor to use thorn 
than for laymon, witness stated : — 

Yes, if Veerya aud Yipnka is understood, but th*n, he will himself be something of an 

Avurvodio dootor. 

Tho witness then retired. 

dir. II. M. K. reliitii.nmi Pitlai was then rilled and examined, wlien ho deposed thus: 

Replying ti the Chunaan ; I appear as representative of tho Tamil fcaiigam, Koilpatti. 

I practice in Washermenpet. I am treating all medical cases. I follow tho Biddba system of 

medicine. I do uot use any English medicine. As for Surgery, wo have got some preparations 
which wenpplyexternally. There aro very tow who know suoli thing*. Mv opinion is that 

tho English system mast bo corahiued with tho Tamil system. I know nothin.,' abont medical 
registration. 

Replying to Mr. Palmer : Betwoan powdorod ginger and decoction of glngar, tho dcoootion 
is more easily asii nihblo. The active priaoip!oof ginger not* hatter than powdered Uhooroam. 

tlcplymir to Hr. Arumigam Pilin': I can prepare nil Sidiiha inHioincs l can prop ire Guru 

or Mnppu. I have done that and other things. I know the rcooipo fo.* Bamgulikii. £ can 

solidify ra*nn*, gjindam and paffiamm without any smoko in tho process. L Unvo treated 

leprosy, syphilis, consumption and other cases given up as hopoloss. I treat the abi3M§ imif> 
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the body by ‘means of salt ami dravagams. I treat abscesses according to the temperament of 
tho body. Tfc is onlv those foolish people who rlo noi know anything about it that fail. Tt is 

only ou Account of those quaoka that Tamil medicine haa suffered in reputation. If there is a 

school for teaching such things it will be beneficial. The examination of Nadees is necessary. 

Without them yon cannot diagnose diseases. 

Replying to Dr. Lokihmipatki: I kunv that given ginger aud dry ginger may produce 
different results. t*o also, the properties of extractions may vary in different, preparations. 

Replying to Dr. Subrahmanya Ayjar : Thore arc very many ways of solidifying merenry. 

Of ooarec, there are many pretenders. I am deeply sorry for them. 

I solidify mercury by moans of Muppu. Only those who know how to treat tho metals can 

understand tho properties of Muppu. 

Meroury can bo solidified by means of herbs only ; but it is a difficult course. If only one 

woara the LUsa gulikai ho can oven defy death. It is not only a panacea but it is also :« charm. 

Tho virtues of this gulikai are numberless. Tor example if you put it by (he truuk of tho 

coooanut tree, tho tree will notyiold toddy, if you place it on the back of a cow, it will not 

givo milk, and no on Mid so forth. 

T know how to prepare Kasmnani. I ha7o also advertised it in the ‘ Swafoeamitrun ' 

I can produoo tho llasanmui in a month. 

Those things about Roaamaai aro no exaggeration. Though they nro not as stated in tho 

books, still Rasamaui has got its own value. 

Mr. N. Veerarayhavnpcrumal teas next callrJ : Ho stated in hia ovidenoo that he had cured 

many fleshy growths in tho month, ear nud nos:-, without any surgical operation. He added 

that he was in entire agreoinent with the views offered by the previous witness 

The witness then retired. 

Mr. 8hanmuganan<taeteami : Who also appoarod nt* u witness withdraw on hia boing ashed 

to offer hia special views in the form of a written (statement to which he agreed. 

Mr. Krishna liao who had givon his ovidenoo, w.n recalled and examined when ho 

deposed thus: 

Replying to Dr. SuLranianya Ayyar: T adopt the Siddhi system more than Ayurveda. 

There aro many tilings said about Muppu. but there are very few who understand its prepara¬ 

tion. 1 doubt whether thore is even one who can prepare it. Muppu as its name implies is 

threo salts oomtinod together. But tho ShaetraB say it- is nne thing. Just as Parabrahmam is 

diversified into Brahma, Vishnu and Siva, so also is Muppu. Hub opiuioas differ, if Muppu 

can bo made, thou yoi oau solidify Morcury. My opinion is no one is now known capable of 

propnriug Mupim. 

Husabhasmam is done by mauv people in many ways If mercury can bo solidified theu it 

is talisman. But no one onn do it properly. Only one of the IS Siddhars can do it, that is my 

firm belief, l'anohakarinA is in practice but there arc very fow Tamil books that treat about it. 

Jeovaralwhnmritrtrn ii a book which treats about the nature of dUeiwea. It i« a combination 

of both the Tamil and Sanskrit muraia. Mr. Subramania 1‘andithor is its author. My opinion 

is that Agr.sti.ir tho founder ot medicine is the same sage that is mentioned in Ramavana 

Replying to Mr. Arumugham Pillai: I think that uadi is important in Siddhfl Vaidya 

But without Ashtanga Rariksha it cannot bn of any use. Nadi examination id difflcult’bj 

itself. It will be useful only if wo know all the other things. 

Replying lj Dr. Ijakthmipathi: Ou the subject of treatment, we have two divisions called 

S»vaatli!ivritht!m and AtUnravriththa In awastliavriththa we have got rules laid down 
regarding diot, exorcise, oloauliuoss of body and raiad, exorciio aud othor things Some of thtso 

are treated with special importance and wo call them Vratkums. Wo Ikivo every principle 
of hygione embedded in our Shastras. It w becauso o£ the proper observance those rales by 

tho highor classes that they are gonerally’loss liable to attacks from infectious of diseases. 

Replying to the Secrtlary : Drugs aot according to their ffasa, Virya, Vipaku, and Dravya. 
Dravya refora to tho physical and chemical properties inelndiug the active ingredient in 

the drug. It is tho reaultint of the five elements ^Pambabhutafl). Bat the elements du not 

exist iuthoaamo proportion in the various substances. Agui may predominate in one, ap in 

naothor and so on and «o forth. 

By virtue of its rasatn and active principle, kadukkaiis calculated to produce constipation ; 

but in virtue of its prahkavam, it will purge. 

Tho Vip'ika of a drug may ho different, according as it is given as an extract by hypo- 

doriuio injection or through thu mouth Some drugs, if they are to act satisfactorily, will have 

to be given ouly through the mouth nud aoino in other ways. 

1 f wo extract inoroly what you oall tho active principle of a drug, that may he of no use for 

our propo::u ; its V eery Ain may not be time. Moreover, the notion of tho active principle, and 

tho wholo drug may bo different. 



Replying lo Mr. Palmer: All motiiciucs including Muppu can lo prepared, but no one 

doctor is ski 1 Ail enough to prepare all the medicines. Muppu is not at all classified as medicine. 
It is only ft catalytic agent. 

Replying to Mr. Kulem S'.ntri'< question: “Can yon impress modern machinery into the 

service of Ayurveda for the preparation of choornams.” The witness stated:—.Yty fear is 

that much harm may result, by impressing modem machinery for preparing Oboorunras, 

Lahyams, < t«.; for,in the preparation of the medicines, there i ' u time-limit to be observed 

and a particular kind of fuel has to k» used for heating it, the nature of the receptacle also ia 

specific I in tome eases : and unless we conform to all these things we cannot prepare anything 
like effective medicine*. Different kinds^f heating processes are mentioned in the books, such 

as Kdinalagni, Kalagni, etc. Again, if wo use a glass retort for receptacle and heat the drugs 
either with n spirit lamp or hv menus of electricity, wo would he going against the methods 

prescribed in fcho Shaetraa end wo cannot be sure of our results ; on the oontrary it may bo 

productive of great harm. 

Replying lo Mr. 7\ ft. Himachavdra Ayyar: I know instances where Allopathic doctors 

having learnt the Ayurvedic system, have proved to be very successful practitioners; the lute 

Dr. Nanjunda If no is one instance, lie used Aynrvedio medicines ton large extent in his 
praetioo. I mysnlf assisted him in the preparation of s >mo of tho Ayurvedic modioines. 

Replying to the Chairman : I practice both Ayurveda and Siddha ; but, the Biddha eyetom 
forms the major portion in my practice. I studied th.- Siddha system under a Yogi. 

When 1 carao to Madras, seven or eight years ago I began the study of Ayurvedic 

system with tho help of Mr Nntesa Badri (one of the Committi-o members). 

There is no hostility between the two systems, and they aro both based on tho saino 
principle. 

Dr. Nanjunda Kao was asiug indigenous medicines fairly extensively. I have not studied 
the Unani system. 

Replying to Mr. Arumug/iaiH Pil/ai: I agree that the curative powers of the fcenthooiam of 

mercury, sulphur, etc., will ho greater if they aro proparod according to tho elaborate processes 

mentioned in Siddha books than if they are prepared l>y the comparatively easy methods followed 
by the ordinary practitioner. 

Tho Committee adjourned at f> p.u». to meet again next day nt J2 noon. 
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The Committee re-ammhhd nt the. Committee room at 12 noon on 30/// September 1922 

when the following membere were present 

(1) Khan Bahadur Muhammad Usman Saiiid Bahadur (Chairman). 

(2) MURy. Rao fcnhadnr A. S. Krishna Raj Bantu lit Gain. 

(8) Dr. A. Jjakshhipathi. 

(4) ,, M. SuBUAMANIYA AYYaB. 

(5) M.R.Ry. K. G. N AIKS A Sastriyak Avargal. 

(6) „ U. T. Abcmugham Billai Avargal. 

(7) Mr. A.T. Palme»«. 
(8) Dr. G. SnimvASAMURTi. 

Mr 8 It. V. Dae was called and examined He deposed a» follow -1 corao from A clloro. 

I practise Ayurveda extern. 1 undertake tho treatment of all fauii of hM 
thD soience by myself and uot under nay doctor for twenty years I a!&. ibe Lii-.idi 

medicines such as potft* iodide, colchietnn, etc. For Malaria, 1 do-not use qnmiiv, because 

il causes doafnoss* t know the Thndr*ho theory. Wc are helpless in he matter of 

SarserT It i* » Very difficult subject. It requires a knowledge of PhjttotogJ iivd 

Anatomy, if there is anybody to teach us we will learn it At present "'o tioat bu 

Wo havo got some medicines which, if applied externally will heal tub**, etc. But thc> \\M 

tako some time to heal. In my exponent if you want speedy recovery in such ea.es you must 

have recourse to Surgery. I have been pratttwmjr medicine for the last fifteen I 
boon fairly Buceesafnl. The cost of medicines of our system is only one-fifth of th. ot 

English medicines. 

I am for uicdical registration of iudig^noun practitionors 

Questioned h Mr. Palmer the witness stated: Without ft knowledge of Tbrid cabas 1 cannot 

mactise It will tuko four or five years to roaster our aystonv 1 oannot say how many books 
Ebavestndiod. Whenever a book is published on the subject wo rend it lhcro .. nothing 

liloTstandard book in medicine. I have not specialized ... sin- disease la he Engl.ah .vstem 

at, there are good .doctors, l was hero yesterday. 11 jot. take MM* m large quantities it 

will produoe purging and vomitting. 

RM<‘J <o Mr. Krishna Itao, the witness slated : I cannot refer to any particular standard 

book in medicine that I li.vo studied But I can mention the following books which I have 

read 

Sarangadhara Samhita. 

Ashtanga Hridnya. 

Husband’s practice of medicine. 

Moore’s family medicine. 

The English hook, have nothing to do will the Ayurvedic medicines. I read than only_to 

main. .1 comparative study and to find out some uselnl thing.. Hiere a.e severe! hook. « h eh 

ai bout .00.01 They arc written on palmyra leave.. For a proper dm.emmat.oa of knowledge 
1U. necessary that th..*, should bo published There must be medical registration, but you 

must nut prevent any ouo from practicing modinuo. All the people now practising shoold, as a 

rule, bo registered, and certain qualifications may be fired ror future praolitionoro. 

1) 11 11 v PanJil hi. Duraisirami Ayyavgar was the next witness examined by the (em- 

mittiv 111 reply to the Chairman the witness dop. sed ns follows: I am practising in Madras. 
r .m SO Avnmdie phy.ieian. I am senior physician in charge of .ho kauu,U,; „a- 

Avumdio Du.pon.wy I wax connected with the Madras Ayurvedic C.dlege 

1W nr six Wars hack. I treat all binds ot earable dise.a.e in my diapcnmrv. 1 mean ha h- 

B^KoTSmentMUtogto the working ,-.f ChengJv.v Xayalrar's Di-p-nsary, Y.-pcry, 
Jtelerrm„ to n Ofaaritiea.tho witneas staled: it is an Ay uredio Dispcn.-iry 
coxmeoted w.th the E. . . A]l el,„w 

statement nine pios, including st .H 

sssniss Her n stsxii 
fa myrtXt^ayafrom llr. Yraugopal Mayndu. I atudiod Phy.iology and Anatomy too A. 

au Avurrodki staoont I did not fool any difficulty in mastering the «utycl. Piles mvUe.al,. 

and s, h other ca.cs are treated bo by nn<a.u of modioine. m our hospitals although they arc 

“chorally teaL^fv surgery by other s/atems. Sanskrit was the aetluuu of instruction ,n my 
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student days except for physiology and anatomy which were taught in Telugu or Tamil. It is 

pc9sihls to toion tho other snhjivti also in Tnmil and Telugu. In the study of anatomy and 

physiology, it would bo useful to an Ayurvedic doctor to hav u kuowlodge of English. 

I am for medical registration For the time being, all the medical practitioner.-* should bo 

registered and in future only diploma-holders should be registered. The registration board 
should consist exclusively of indigonou* practitioners. It should not bo under the Surgeon- 

General. For, tho Government cannot at present have an Ayurredio man na the Surgeon- 

General. It is impossible for tho present Surgeon-General to control our institutions, llo will 
not take sufficient interest iu thorn. I think he will starve these institutions. 

To Mr. Palmer, the ictlnets replied : There are many diseases which arc ourAblo under 

ordinary conditions and there are some which become incurable after a certain stage, such as 

Snnnipathajwnram, Vishuobi, Kushtam, Consumption, and so on. If the Ayurvedic system is 

taught well, we can safely bid good-bye to the Allopathic system. 1 prepore my own medicines 
exactly as prescribed ia hooks. 1 lay great stress on pathyam. This oodo of pathyam is, in 

some cases, extremely difficult to follow. Apathyam sometimos results iu serious consequences. 

Questioned fry Mr. Krishna. Pan, the witness replied : It is necessary that soino qualification 
should be pi escribed for medical registration; but at present, the woll-kaown indigenous practi¬ 

tioners cannot bo restricted , because they nre doing immense good to tho country. Du amount 

of thrdr usefulness to tho country and their knowledge of medicines, the well-known practitioners 
should not be restricted. The Hoard should subject them to an examination or it will also do 

if they arc able to get certificates from respectable men. People iu the vL-iuity of icy dispen¬ 

sary as well as from distant place* come to my dispensary for treatment. If the number of 
dispensarioa is incronscd, the number of patients attending allopathic dispensaries will bo reduced. 

In my dispensary there are three doctors and the establishment ohargos come to Us. 250 

a month. There are two oompouudors and throe menial servants. A pound of Sttdaraana 

Churnnm costa hero He. 1 or I—1—0. If you arc to get the same from foreign countries it will 

cost Rs. 4. Flic standard work on surgery is Susruthx Samhita. It is not translated into 

vernaculars of this Presidency. There are several valuable books on medioino which are not 
printed and published. For a proper dissemiuatiou of knowledge in medioino those have to be 

published. There are still several books written on palmyra loaves. 

Atked by Air. Ifoleta Sustriyar the witness doposod as follows : Certain diseases become 

incurable only after a certain stage. They are not inaura bio by their very nature. There will 

bo no troublo by getting certificates from respectable people. They can bo got either from 

Collectors or Tahsildars or any other respectable men. There is no such system as Siddha 

system. It is a new name. 

To Mr. Arumugam Pillai the witness said; My Aoharys is Pandit Gopaiaoharlu. I ro- 

member that he«haa said something about Siddah Vyaya. (Here the mo nbor Mr. Arumngham 

Pillai read an extraot from a book in Tamil). Tho witness agreed that ho had said something 

about Siddha Vjdiatn in a book of tho 13th century Saraagaihara Samhita published by him. 
In Agasthjn Vftidyam, something is said about Nndijnanam. 

Replying to Dr. .Lakshin ipathi., tho witness stated : All medical practitioner* should not bo 

reg'stored. In registering tho practitioucrs, care lias to bo taken to see whethor they have 

sufficient knowledge of Ayurveda or not. It would be useful if there is one physician lit least 

in each village. All practitioners who are no v practising follow both tho systems. A dootor 
must, Ihj both a philosopher and n physician so that ho might treat bjth tho min 1 and tho body. 

I know thnb paracbcries have somn physicians of their own. Jt is necessary that tho Ayurvcdio 

practitioners shonld have some knowledge of Ayurveda, otherwise a body of inedioal praotitiouers 
which ooutains in its fold all classes of men without any knowledge of tho Sastrai will bo 

created which will not command tho respect of tho public or medical practitioners of other 

systems. 1 don't think I could usefully serve on a Board consisting of men who have not got 

suffioicat knowledgo fco treat diseases. I would not recommend that this kind of men shonld be 

registered, the danger being that respectable practitioners would not come forward to register 

themselves. 1 think that great taro should be taken from tho commencement in tho selection of 

Ayurvodio practitioners Whou there nro two medical registers kept in tho country, tho 

Ayurvcdio practitioners can consult the Allopathic practitiouer# and vice vena, I aiu not 

afraid of any injustice being done in medical registration. I ain ouablo to answer the question 
as to whether in oaae of injustice an appeal shonld lio to tho High Court or to tho Revenue 

authorities. 

In ieply Co the Secretary the witness said ; Tho first thiug that wo do when a case comes to 

us is not merely to examine tho disease but also tho patient as well, before beginning treat¬ 

ment of thn disease we have to consider the case in the light of the following ten principles;— 

Deha, Dosha, Bala, Kala, Anala, Prakrithi, Sathww, Sathwa, cto. It is more or less 

impossible to correctly diagnoso the disease without a knowledge of tho Thridosha*. It is 
dangerous to treat cauoa by Ayurvodio methods without a knowledgo of tho Ayurvodio 

principles, lie would be* a quack who undertakes treatment of a disease without a 
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ficieiitifio knowledge of tho system. It is just like ouo attempting to cure diseases by Wes¬ 

tern medical methods with just some knowledge of the materia medioa of the Allopathic 
system. In a drug like opium thoro nro what are called aotivo principles by which it aots. 

There is also its Yecrya whioh it is neoessary for us to know if we are to use it safely. Our 

medicines have to be standardized for activo principles, Veerya, etc. I am not talking about 
raedioinea whioh nrc advertised in the papers but of Shastraio modioinos Drugs have the 

following qualities:—Dravyo, Guua, Rasa, Veerya, Vipaka and Prabhava. Dravyam is tho 

basis for the notion of tho drugs. It is necessary to know the active ingredients of each drug 
boforo wo apply it. When tho activo ingredients of ft drng are taken out, its action will be 

different. It will be sufficient if tho aotivo ingredients ol a dreg arc takou and injected to got 

the required relief. Our standardization of medicines is done according to the Rasa Sastra. 

Standardization of medicines awarding to tho Western system will not he quite satisfactory to us. 

It is truo that in the Allopathic system there are eminent medical practitioners who have 

made many discoveries and who have boon registered along with tho humblest of medical 

practitioners. It is also true that thoy do not consider it below their dignity to bo classed with 

tho humblest practitioners. I have already staled that the Si Idlia system is not a new system. 

It. w only a new name. I don't believe Hint the Tamil works lay much stress on Rasayana 

tnntram and Nadi aastrara. I1 would be very useful if a research scholar is proficient in Sanskrit. 

A knowledge of English also is essential because it would keep the doctors in touch with the 

ontsidu world. It is my opinion that tho Western doctors are not in touch with our system. It 
is desirable that thov should know it Professors teaching Medicine should have a knowledge 

of English ; it is a very desirable qualification. 

Questioned by Mr. Palmer, tho witness deposed as follows:—A knowledge of Sanskrit and 

English is not essential for ordinary students. In addition to tho diagnosing of tho diseases the 

physician should know tho kalam or the season of the year. Treatment differs according to the 
sen eon and aooording to the time of the day, i.e., kalam. Jf kadukkni is analysed in the light of 
Jlravya, Guua, etc., it should net in n way different from that it in actually known to act, in 

virtue of Rasa Prabhava. Similarly with regard to croton or nervalam, the notion of the seed is 

quite different from that of tho oxtract. 

To Mr. Natesa Sa&triar the witness replied: Thoro is difference between Dravya and 

Prabhava. More schools are necessary for spreading a knowledge of Ayurveda. 

The next witness examined was Mr. Devasahayam Pillui. 

Questioned by tho Choir wan, the witness replied as follows: lama Masseur. I practise in 

Madras. I can ouro fractures and rheumatism by moans of massaging I learnt this art from 

ni f ancestors. lt*was written on palmy ra leaves. They are new lost. I now do it from experience. 

Questioned by Mr. Palmer, tho witness doposed as follows :—I can cure acuta paralysis, 

rheumatism, constipation, indigestion. For urinary troubles, l raasage near kidneys. I also 

me herbs and plants. I heal fractures by bandages. I C3n care fever by means of herbs. I 

am a specialist in mawaging. 

'Jo Ur. f.ahhmipathi, tho witness said: I have treated ft number of cases recommended by 
you, particularly that of on old lady in Nangambakara, who was suffering from severe pi.'u in 

all joints. 1 used tho medicine given by you nnd mas-aged. T treat Sthulathvara. The 

weight of the body will got less without tho body being weakened. 

To Mr. Arumugtm Pillai the witness said : I found the principles of this treatment iu 

Tamil book *• Varma snatra ” by Agasthyar. 

The next witness examined was Panait 0. Ch ikravirthy. 

The witness handed over to tho Chairman a certificate granted to the wittaesa by 

Kir P. Tyagarayn Chettiyar. 

Z’o the Chairman the witness said : I learnt the art of treating boils and other surgical 

ailments from my ancestors 1 am not in saoh a high position to enable mo to publish to the 

world tho books from whioh 1 have learnt. 

Asked by the Chairman if tho witness would ho prepared to publish these books if the 
Government granted him n sum of money, the witness said , “ Yes, 1 am ready." 

Questioned by Mr, Palmtr tho witness replied: I do not use any instruments. I use only 

medioine*. I am ft specialist in treating carbuncles, boils, etc. I treat only external oases. It 

will take ono month for ft oarbunolo to hoal. I do not administer oodliver oil. The abscesses 

that 1 treated were very deep. 

In reply to Dr. Subrowanya Ayyar tho witness stated : I cannot euro hydrocclo aud hernia* 

Thu next witness examined was Mr. Kamahhi Prasad aarma. 

Questioned by the Chairman the witness deposed as follows: I came from Berbampur. I 

practise Ayurvedic system. I have been practising for the last three years. I studied in the 

Calcutta Medical College I hod four years’ training . I learnt minor surgery also. I 

learnt medicine iu Sonskiit and Bengali. 1 hold a diploma from that college. I hove ray 

own dispensary. I undertake treatment of all diseases. 1 have not heard of theSidhn system. 
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I do rot ueo English medicines. I do not me quinine. Indigenous medioinos aro iuuob cheaper 
than English medicines. My grandfather was a doctor. I nui not a specialist in any disease. 
I have a slight knowledgo of English. Medical registration appears to me to bo necessary. 
The registration hoard would work well if it is composed mainly of Ayurvodio praotitioners. 

Mr. Palmer next examined the witness: After my four years study, I was under the 
supervision of a dootor for ono year. If the medicine* nro not prepared a* por the directions 
given, they will not ho eflioacious. They lose their effioacy if they aro not kept in the required 
vessels. 

To Nr. Nalcsa Sr/xtri the witness said : The principles of diagnosis and the treatment of 
disease is tbo same in both the Indian systems. 

To Nr. Arwnvgam Fifiah the witness said : Books in my language can be translated to 
other languages. Wo practise hcienoe of pulsation. There are other methods also of diagnosing 
disease. "Feeling of pulse is ono of tho methods. We do not consider it as very important. If 
other methods foil, then wo take to this method of fooling pulse. There is a separate book 
dealing with ciaminntion of pulse, for instance, Nadithathra, etc., in Bengali. 

To Dr. LaUbhmipothi tho witness replied as follows: I know both Sanskrit and Bongali. 
My vcrnaoulor is Oriya. There is provision. in our school to teach students in Bengali. There 
are a good many students there, who study Ayurveda in Bengali. They also know' English. 
There are hooks on the subject loth in English and in Bengali. It is possible to study Ayurveda 
through Tornacnlara alone. There aro n good many books written in Oriya but not published, 
I think it necessary to publish them ; otherwise tho knowledge will bo lost. 

To the Secretary tho witness' replied: In Bengal, all students know Initli Bengali and 
Sanskrit, Sanskrit is a compulsory subject there. So one who knows Bengali should also know 
Sanskrit. Those who do not know Sanskrit, for example, those who go there from Southern 
India, have to loam Hindi. I studied in Dr. Ynmui.i Bhushana Boy’s College whou it wns 
first constituted. Dr. Yamnni Bhuahnna I toy is the Vicc-Principal. Tho professors there are 
all Ayurvedic doctors. Dr. Mullick is an Allopathic doctor. Many big people, highly educated 
poople, Ilajuhs and many Europeans go to our dispensary*. Tho professors thero onioy tho 
confidence of eminent people. There are no Banskrit books dealing with Modern Physios, 
Chemistry, etc. But thoro are Bengali hooka dealing with these subjects. 1 studied Chorales 
completely. 

The next witness examined a ns Kaviiaj Jiaithnavo Thr if at hi Sarnia : 

Examined by the Chairman, the icittiesa replied at follow: I practise in Berhampur. I praotise 
both Ayurveda and Siddha systems. I studied Ayurvedic system in Puri College. Those dootor* 
who practise Mantric treatment are called Siddha Yaidyas. There nro four methods of treatment; 
Basa or daiva vaidvam, treatment by vegetable drug? or Manfebika vaidynm, Surgery or Asura 
vaidyam. and Siddha or M ant riba vaidyam. During the epidemic of cholera in Hanjlm, 1 was 
entrusted by the District board of <«Anjam with 150 cases ol cholera aud 1 was successful in 120 
cases. For oholera I adopt the treatment given in Ayurvedic books. I use tho cholera pills. 
(The witness took objection forgiving out tho ingredients of these pills). Tbo composition of 
the pills is found in Ayurvodio 8nugraham nnd ono can refer to the book. I am for medical 
registration. 

Questioned by Mr. Palmer, tho witnow said : I cauuofc consult auspicious hours always* 
I consult auspicious hours for preparing medicines. 

Queifiwed ly Mr. A. 8. Krishna Rao, the witness said : It was in the year 1920that thoro 
was cholera in (daujam. Thero was then also a cholera party there. It is a faot that pooplo 
did not go to tbo cholera party for treatmont hut tho/ cruno to mo for treatment. T was also 
paid tome travelling allowance by the district hoard. 1 maintain uu Ayurvedic dispensary of my 
own. 1 have got two more doctors to assist me. They aro also trained under me. The cost of 
maintaining my dispensary ooraes to Its. *10 or 50 por month. I prepare tho inoiiciue* mysolf. 

Examined by Mr. Natesi Sasiri, tho witness said: I studied Oharaka and Smhruta 
Samhita. Thero is no.t much about pulso in those books. Tho latter deals completely with 
surgery. 

Questioned Ly Dr. Subrahmanier, the witness said : Those who come to my dispensary before 
9 in the morning are treated free. Four or five patients are thus treated free every day. 

Questioned by Mr. Artnuya.ni PiUait the witness said ; It is not possible to bring tho 
Eastern aud Western treatment* together. There is no mothod by which they can ho oombinod. 
1 have answered this point in reply to question 5 in the written answers. 

Examined by Dr. Lahthmipalhi, the wit nets said : I have got many certificates from Baja# 
Maharajahs, District Board Presidents, etc. District Boards and Taluk Boards are not paying 
me regularly any bonus. I am prepared to reoeive some honorarium nnd run a freo dispensary 
iu tho place in which I now practise, it is cheap to do so. 

To the Beerataryt tho witness said ; 1 studied Loghukaumudi, liugkuvatuaaiu, Kumarasaiubha- 
vam for learning Sanskrit. I agree that knowledge of Tsyaya is very desirable for students of 
Ayurveda. I am aware that Atomic theory is dealt with in Nynya nnd Vi*c»hika Darshanas. 
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K l1 m Avirv“>1;0 18'‘“tma "'V3 18 brK'11-1 stated. Our theory is that the who.o body is 
““.P??®* !! I»nohnbhiitas Without a kiiowloigo of the evolution ol the panohabhntu i/the 
avohit o i of the human body cannot ho uudorstoo l, ’I hie subject i.i ta-aM in ouarutha. These 

books toko for granted a previous knowledge of Sankhra and Nyaja-VaiseshiU To bo a 

Af'"7°f,c ,loot,’‘;- ™° h»'° “me knowledge of all "thrso dinhanw. 1 do .i0t 
doal with surgical oases. 1 agree that, to tho extent that ,ny sr.-tem docs not deal with tho 

Ttl™ t0ar, °-(tbnt °r,0nt 1 dofioieuIt; . Ayurveda has eight branch*. atiV snrgors L one 
of them though .Ins a„l practised now. If itlsstadied it cau also be practiced There am 
gurus who can teach us the art of 1111-0017, tor instance, Bhettaoharya. Till wo arc i-c-rfe t in 

° 8"rg0'y ^ 00”tinuod- To lMrn 'rl> ex|rarlincnts can be m ido 

At tho olnso of ovidouco of this witness, tho Coinmiltoe concluded examination or witnesses. 

The Chairman thou thanked all those gentlemen who co-operated in tho proceeding of the 
Lommittee. 

Madras : pijiktf.d by the soppkintkndint, oovrunmint pbess 






